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HITS AND FLOPS
pA FOUNTAIN LAST STAND

OF DESPERATE QU NITE CLUBSI

I lUjabo First—Offers New Sport With Betting Me-
" dihiee-lHip Toters Get Ae Air—Fight for Right

to Sell Cracked Ice aiul Pop—Verdi's Warning

r

- Chicago, Nov. 1.

Kakcba Oardens, Chicago's larg-

Mt oabarH, faoed with tha nacaa-

•itF «f tailBC • way aut against a
•arts* a< Mvaraa court ruUncs,

Ml attanpt ta ba tha flrat aoda

t«4iitAUi catarat Thia Is tha eafa

^at alao la putting in pai lai with

Mutual ^achiaes for betting.

Fred Mann, owner and manager

•f Ralnbo, win Install soveral

fountains and will tiy to make the

bo«t of a situation which threatens

to wipa cabarets out of thi.s town.

Meanwhile, the other cabaret men
1 ara making every effort to get a

reversal •( tha appraaaiva ruUngs.

Bmlnaaa la gana, and thajr are

compelladt for aelf-preservation, to

ask palrona aat ta partake of hip

flask refreshments, and to aak them
to leaTo if they inaiat.

This len't making: any fri^Mids for

thft survisors Of a racket ttiat is "all

•hot."

Nick Verdts, oi>erati)r of the

Paradlaa Nig4it Club, 180 N. Dear-

born street, in the heart of the

Iioop, in m paid display ad run by
the dailies, warna and defies the
dry squad as follows:
''Warning to Prohibition Agents

—

Z>ear Sirs: This is to advise you
tliat I will seek le^al redresp should
you interfera witlt the serving of
nraokad ica ar ginger ale in t!.a

Paradlaa Night Club. . . I exer-
cise reasonable precaution In, oper-
ating my club within tlie provisions
•f .tfaa Volstaad Law, but I cannot
be rsaponabia for the acts of Chi-
cago viaitora who come here eaoh
night.'*

Vardla signs it over tlia W( rd

•raapactfuiiy."
As a busineH»-gett iHK innovation

la tha cafe field, the Hollywood
Bam, north alda night club, will run
a boxing show every Monday ni|?ht

on its dance floor. Cliarley Levlne,
i— nugiliatie. promoting.

Opening card win have eigni

Cop With Stage Yen

SyracuHO, Nov. 1.

If a cop ia bittaa by the
theatrical bug, thare'a Ba Mil-

ingr what he may do.

Harry S. Harrington, local

patrolman, with a yen for the
staga, has converted his

garage into a theatre, and in

it stages his own plays for

which ha also paints the
scenery and supplies Mit-
ing effects.

To date, Harrington has
turned out six plays, produc-
ing three of them, in." troupe

is hand-picked from his own
neighborhood.

I NEW BOX SCORE

WiaeheU Leads WHk ,H

GaWM, Two-Year Lead-
er, TkM—Variety at .862

7 2 or EN, Sa PAIL

$600,000T0$1,000,000

POSSIBLE JOLSON GROSS

t*out4i, three rounds each, national
enuUeur rules governing:. The liKi>t-

ere will not interfere with or delete
the regular floor ahow.
The Barn's hoxinp i.it''M and the

Hainbow (Garden's Jai Lai grimes
ara among the novelties att«>mpted
by caf#s h#re thie season.

In the minds of ahowmt n Al Jol-

son could earn from ftJOO.OOO to

$1,000,000 in a year if ho were .10

inclined. Harold B. Franklin, presi-

dent of tha West Coast Theatres
circuit, stated ha would like to have
.Jolson's services for a full year
and claims he would tiave no dif-

flenlty In booking him at |20,f00 a
week, or an annual gross of |1.-

000.000.

William Morris estimates Jolaon
can ba routed and rerouted in 15
mammoth picture theatres for a
total of 30 weeks at 120,000 a week,
or a $600,000 gross.

Such propo8.nl8 to Jolson have
been rejected because of a dnfer^-nce

to tho Warner Brothers* A'itaphone
production of *'Tha Jass Singer,"
which eliminates New York. Hoston,
Philadolphia and Chicnisro as bid-

ders for Jolson's personal appear-
ances. With the pictura slated for
runs in tb<;He citi*»M. Jols<*n will not
opportc hlruKelf on tlie sr reen. That
was the reason he rejected the Cap-
ItOl l I1I.000 Mi a wesit < ia <>isw
of the Warner theatre across the
Mtreet.

Jolson played for AVesf Coast at

the Metropolitan, I»s Angeles, st
|17.r,00 a we'^k. and ah.'ittercd the
house record to such an ext*»nt it

more than compensated the theatre
f«>r the phenomensl salary booking.

Of 72 pliiya .which have opened on
Broadway this fall, 29 have already

flopped. And those 29 are the bsBis

for Variety's first critics' box score

of the •27-'28 sea.^^on.

These figures about equal ihe

number of tha failurea over the

sama parlod last yoar a^

tlM il ahowa Higil^^eiiad and if

Aa usual UM* IMI tiia openlnga
have been pretty well congeated.

That is from two to six shows have
(MiDsiFtent ly prr-miered the same
uigtil. This haa kept the second
string reviewmns buiQr whila ac-
counting for some of the varsity
men "catching" as few as but nine,

10 and IB of the 29 failures upon
Which tha oritica reoeivie ttiair flrat

rating of the theatrical year. In
tha cases of Vreeland ("Telegram").
Woollcott ("World") and lUmmond
("HeraM") a further cauaa for their
low totals in tho "shows reviewed"
column is that th^se men returned

(Continued on page -»0>

DRAHAHC CRITICS' BOK SCORE
Tha key ta tha abbraviatlana iat %R (shawa raviawad). R (right),W (Wvanf), O (na apMilan aapraaaad), Pat. (piriiiijUiiK:

SCORE OF .OCTo »M
WINCHELL ("Graphic*) IS
DALE ("American'*) , If
GABRIEL ("Sun") ..••« H
COLEMAN ("Mirror^) f
HAMMOND ('Herald-Tribuna") f
VREELAND ('*TeleflraiM^ 10
ATKIN80N cnrimaa") IS
ANDIR80N (''Poae^ 16
MANTLE ("Newa") 14
08B0RN rEvening World") 14
WOOLLCOTT ("WoHd") •

vARirrv'e OWN score
8R R

VARIETY (Combined) 29 »
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TWO MORE B'WAYPUYS

UNDER D. A.'S SCRUUNY

Hmm Nofie Misic

Rochester, N. T.. Kbv. l.

Orchestral acoompaniment for
iiome movies and Itn i>08sihtli(ir;s

had a demoa.stration here with
Kastman Kodak officiating. The
new wrinkle took placa in cunjunc
tlon w lib tbe shoivlruf of a UorIi»*s-

ter Community flayers' amateur
movie.

Thr* nia>:lunc playing for the par-
lor films N prsrtlrally an cbntrlc
phonograph, with two record turn-
tablea to permit one to / change
while the other is playing. B*;lect-
od records were played by tbs
operator from a "cue " sheet.

t» iM ^^mmm^^*\.^^ Waslnn^T^ ban
no intention of following this up at
Ihe present time, althouxh wltetht>r

the double turn-table and electrical

pickup device for amplifying Is go*
in(? to be pursued and developed is

not known.
F.-K mechanics conj^tructed the

mathlne used in this in«rtsnee.

Altbough the names of addUloaal

alio#i >iiiidar aurvelllanca by tha

district attorney of New York, ware
not ofllclally in;«do known. It la un-
derstood that besidea those men-
Uoned. "Under the Mulberry Bush."
and "The Immor^il Isabella?", arc
.'ilso Ufidor In vf»fltlffatb)n. It Is ex-
pected that definite action will be
taken by tha district attorney by
the end of this week when J. O.
Wallace, play exrwrt. will rnak* a
complete report of his findings to

his chief.

Since District Attrirney Bsnton*.s
announcement tiiat complainta had
been received concerning Broadway
productions Mr. WaHaoe has re-
viewed six shows. Of these two
have deleted the objectionable parts.

Ona^ "The Matrimonial Bed." has
prone off the* boardt; tha mana^era
of two others have Informed the
district attorney that the script of
their shows have been rewritten,

j

and the sixth is reported as "The
(Command to Lovn " Thre»» of these
siiows will be SKuin visited by Mr.
Wallace to ascertain whatb4r or not
the chaiif^es have been made aa re-
ported by the managers.

ARROW TRIES

EVASION BY

Ticket Agency Corp. DU«

solved on Legal Advice

—Tuttle Idea Cottly

AUTHORS ON SCBE£N
While abroad, a. A. Knopf, who

returned last Veefc, took motion pic-
tures of every author whose books
he publiBhP!'.

,

He will use the hlniM for public-
ity purposes, aiming for the news-
reefs if possible.

Thestricst Asriat ^_ .

Meyer Davis plans to organise a
commercial a0rl.1l tr.iiisport <ntor-
prise for operation in 192i.

Prime lnt*»roMt will h^ i;iv« p (o

Ihe alrplan* tr.i n*- (mw 1 1 ion ih« -

atri<^Ml playtfi. iioifM-a anM
g»ge.

Arrow Ticket Offi* e. one of the
1!0 odd Uroadway tbf.iite ticket
agencies which admitted (evasion of
tha Federal M per oant. levy tag
law lust summer, and which took a
HUHpcnded sentence along with tita

others, has Withdrawn from tha
agreement entered into with U. 8.
Attorney Charles Tuttlw not to Kell

xt more than 60 cents premium
until the constitutlonalUy of tha
levy Is t' sted. This has been dOINI
by diHMolvinf? t]i<- ( 01 (Miration US*
d< r will* )i it did biiMiiieHS.

The agency claimed it was losing

(Continued on^page 42)

Card Game On Film "Names''

LoH Ahk' icH, Nov. 1.

Mrs. Tom Miranda, wife of tha
«f »-nario writer, in aft«T u copyrlKl't

on a <'ard K<*me buMcd on picture

stars und directors. '

The game's appeul will be mostly
fur > oiiri!', t'ldkan

biiK-

BROOKS
THE NAME VOU GO BY
WMEN VOU CO TO BUY I

COSTUMES
1437 ewav. NV TCLt»»0 ec^•«.
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LONDON AS IT LOOKS
. By Hannen Swaffer

Jbondon, Oct SI.

'^Crime/' AI Wo04a irllt be int«rf«U4 to b«ajr, hM prored tiM bomb-

For two yoM, lipfr, i iMiTo boon warniAf XiOndon manacors acalnst all

ttila importatiOB 6f 4martca« plays altoii i«f tlioJMMib imltid, playa that

insult America and deride and degrade every American institution. They
did it on tho aoroena of the world; then they did it on tha atagaii

The American Legion Joke

No wonder that, unknown to America—for I do not suppose a word
of it has reached your side, and we are very polite in Europe—the visit

of tile American L/eg^ion to Paris was reg.arded as a rather roue^ii jolce.

The underlying cause of this attitude was that, foV years now, Amer-
ican fllma h4va ifhplRm Americans as cut-throats and bootleggers and
i^Uk^iaadttt^ cflf^o^ks. Th^for*. whOn Europo aoos

Anfirl^ml In ilttbar' anJoyUiir, ja reentry ^to^ a war that

Impdverished Shiirop^ Wall, wa sit taaok and Si^y nothing—but think.
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

'

; t^^
I hear that, in Airbi, oYie American woman walliod up and' dOwn the

boulevards dro<i8ed ss the Statue of Liberty and that, lata at Bfcbt^ ]|MNr

di'aperies were not too discreet. •
• • i >.

Now, ••CHmVV;iMMi

,. mmitl^mh Pisy Faktrs

Naxt day, the "Daily Telegraph/' a dear old-fashioned paper* that is

usually one of the last to heav anything^ protests in a loa^l^f iaitic^a
called "Murder as a Fine Art."

"There Is already a quiclvly growing conviction in the minds of many
«l«wn«iii^ pac^ Iftat New York is in actual fact a hotbed of gunmen."
it says in this editorial, "that America Is a humorless colorless edition
of eighteenth century England infested with. Mohocks and liachaaths,
who' shoot at sight for the love of killing.

their oira %itsrest, U is tlitte that this erroneous impresalan Was
countered by a succession of plays dealing with something more closely
approximating the real life of that much misunderstood country. Haa
the United States no Ibscns. Strindbergs, TchekoVs or ShawsT'
No, of eoursa It has hot. It iMk»« Icll of iplaar^tara and fiiQr^i|ih«rs

Whe have pr^lonamtle thought and less lirmniljr ti jtiyllltkim

I Make This Appeal

I do" implore the American amusement industry to reconsider what
It sends abroad. It does not know that Its films, and its plays give such
« wron* Impreairion that f, aa «k Englisbmlitt with hundreds of Amaffein
friends, protest In their naoia ligalnst a mlarepreaentatlon which I ia-
gard almost as blasphemy.

Will "Crime" be a success? "A month or a year" seems the manage-
nient'a oll|oial epintont I should say fcTur or five months myselt I can-
not ^nceive a L»ondon audience standing the terrible scehe In which
a New York policeman is shown manhandling ah unf<Mluaptla; y^th,
third-degreeing him Into confession. *

;
; .

.

•Hauld New York Be Deatroyed?

On the ftrst nifftit, according to the *lfairnlnff Post*' erUic, aiia man In
the stalls exclaimed excitedly, when he saw the gianmen'a leader tried
by hi8 foifowers. "Well, if Americana ftfa like .tbis> they ouch^.ti^ be
wiped oCt the map.** . ^ . , .

I heartily agree. If Keir York Is Ilka *^rlme'* represents It to be. It

should be destroyed by the rest of America. If "Crime" and the other
plays, like "Silence" and "Brokdway." are not true^ the |;i4a^rl|[phta Who
wrpte them should suftor that fate instead. <

HANDERS and MILUSS
IN ENGLAND

Held over at all leading music
lialls.

eailing for South Africa to play
short eeaaon.

All oommunicatianat Variety*
London, Eng.

LONDON

London. Oct. 15.
Kegotiationa for the trsknefer of

"Shake Your Feet" to the Palla-
dium having fallen through, ., the
house will continue yaudevlUe till

Christmas, when a pantomime will'

be staged. After the pantomime the
houae reverta to musical comedy,
opening with Ddgar Wallace's mu-
sical "The Yellow l^aak," produced
by JuUan 'Wyiia.

Noel Coward, who is writing the
new C. B. Cochran revue, due to be
staged at the liondon Pavilion In
February (as previously reported
here) Inslsta in persuading C. B.

Cochran to get Dora Maughan
(American) to play lead, argument
being that, he is writing a lot of

spicty sketches, and no one could do
grwsr jMtktf to them, tlian Doia.

JOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY
By N. T. G.

One of the Best
flbe was one at tha best of the Ziegfeld clan, which means ttie beet in

the world. She was a story-book chorus grirl. Worked in the "FoUle^
and on the Ziegfeld Roof, went out with mlllionaireB, had a Rolla Royce^
and a flofek of men, young and old, running after her. Marvelous sense
of humor. Inflntlsly funny., Wa knew her wall, atarUng our friendahip
seven years ago.
Always told her some day she'd be able to oommercializ« her comedy

sense. We helped her try it some years in Buffalo. We were opening a
new theatre^ and took a flock nioYla stars from New York. We took
this Ziegfeld girl along as clown. A sensation. She went into vaudevlilik
Awful flop. Met her one day. Discouraged. Then ahe diaappeared*

Here's a letter we just received from her:
'T>ear Orannle:
••Thought you might like Xd know that your little side-kick Is now a

full-fledged title writer. Have been here at the studio six months now
and love it. Oat acreen. credit and am on my twentieth picture, and they
haTsn't found out whafs wrong with the moviea y^t.**

Tex Again
Brock and Schlee, round-the-world aviators, placed themaelveS In our

charge to take a loolc^asa arottnd New York when they arrived here aflsr
their great flight.

We were in Guinan's. The heroes were introduced. Gulnan yattad
ovsrt-

'

*1iy>)lti»;iii||hi.ii|.#as- an aviator. Ha was ae^ good on earth.**

A Rodeo Play

The heroine's role In the Nur.se
Cavell "Dawn" film is now to be
played by Sybil Thorndike, Pauline
Frederick having relinquished the
part, fha imstimlng ta

Lfooks like Horatio, lately out of
Jail, may be going into vaude

—

probably aa a comediani He spends
part of most days Just now being
made up and photographed at
Willie Clarkson's, with Hobbs, his

attorney friend, in attendance. Per-
hapa they're rejiearstng a .dou^e act

!

^ They Played tha Wrong Act

John van Drutan, who wroM *nroHing Woodley," and who la now lac-

turfhg on your side—why your people pay Englishmen money to boire

them at lectures which would not be endured here, I do not know—is

having his new play, "Chance Acquaintance," produced here by a strange
aecident.' *

'

When it was done by the Repertory Plays, the other Sunday night,

the first acts were so go'od that managers rushed to the secretary to buy
an option. When the third act waf over, they all ran home. ^

"What a pity that tail a«t was ad bad,** wM Alban litapaa, wha was
ane of them.

"Yes, the author's got two other third acts,'* said the secretary.
Ltanpua got Into touch with ^h l>ruten, who' wrote that he sent an

three third acta and that, apparently, the Repertory Playat» ahaaa the
wrong one. He liked one of the others much better.

I4mpus Is producing the play, not as the Repertory Players mucked
It up, but as tha ftuthar Intended it should be staged.

An Aetar'a Sudden Rise

I hoY>e you like Paul Gill, who Is playing the father in Fanatics."
When "Hay Fever" enjoyed its long run in London, he was assistant

stage manager by name, but really acting aa prompter every night,
holding the book ta aaae Mftrle Tempest forgot He was then getting
thirty dollars a week. Now, becauile of his sudden succcbs in Miles Mal-
leson's play, he haa gone dtt JpMr Side, Inaisted. of ihy Ai Woodip, «t^0
a week. * >..;, ••ir.'/ .!;'• > .

'^Qeed' Evanal
Poor Edith EJvans has startM in management. Three years ago, the

"Eveninj: New.s" tried to run her as "the greatest actress in England."
No\^ outside the theatre, there was the large type announcement on a
gMmiath-' poster: .

.

'

'*The only astisgg at the age to whom the word 'great' Midly ap:;

plies." " ^

Dear me! What silly man wrote that, I do' not know.
Hha greatest laugh of the evening was when a woman in an upper box

dropped her bag on the head of a woman In the stalls. Then I knew
there were two actresses present, for the way In which that woman in

the box pretended she hadn't dropped the bag outdid all the acting I

'have ever seen.*

Last June, the news burst that In the previous September, Ddith Evans
had been married secretly and that her husband had gone abroad. Un-
known to the house, he was at his wife's first nigiit, a.<) an actress man-
ager, back from running the oil wella, the gambling In which eaused
James White'a aulcide.

Theatrical management is like th© oil bu8ine»ss. Ton never know
whether there will be a lot of gushing, or whether it will be ohiy a bore.

Anyway, Edith Bvans must not go abr«>ad for a dreary French comedy.

f i ii i iilil iii ltn ri'li " r'*r *t Mi mvei^ But I retrain.

October 1 should have seen Hal
Sherman back from Paris to play
lead in a picture. But Hal hasn't

coma», The fllm—which, hadn't been
atlurliii" hnyway—la. almMaaiad.. '

'

Gus Dale, once a topliner In the
Dale and Q'Mall^y duo. ia selling
Insurance; ia to DUsty Rhodes.
Dave Carter, who created "Love Mo
and the World Is Mine" Is book-
maker—pardon a Turf ''Commis-
sioner! Sid Jay, once one of tho
Idento Brothers, comedy Jugglers, Is

a fllm artista' agent Joe Grossman,
studio manager for British Interna-
tional, ia a retired variety artist

Cranston and Heath, agent*, ask-
ing for Judgment for f200 against
Walter . Paakin, a terue producer,
complained he changed title of his
show so they couldn't find him, last

change being flromTaM the Mus-
tard" to "Rough and Ready."
Hlzzoner made it $100 a month or

#hMi' aawhilttalt

Wfi're all steamed up over that rodeo this week, and sptfid all anr'
spare time In the Garden. We don't mind telling you that w«'re cockoo
about horses, riders and Western sports. Our idea is that the Amer-
ican cowboy, especially rodeo contestants, are the toughest bravest
Americana wa-hava left today, with the possible exception of North At-
lantic fishermen out of Boston. We've sailed for two seasons ofC the
Georges banks, and ridden In three rodeote (not good, but we rode).
Tough racket this rodeo business. Much worse than the roughest foot-

ball game. Ambulance alwaya at the door. Danger all the tUnab Ahd
the champions don't last long. Good pickinprs while it lasts, same as
prize fighting, but a man ages quickly at that game. Bob Crosby, laat
year^a champioh. winner of the Roosevelt Trophy, won $25,000 laat*year.
He's the Babe Ruth and Red Grange of riders. Rodeo ends tonight, and
he'll carry away about ^5,000 in prizes. Hardest looking character In
the rodeo, is Bob Cro'sby, with old, patciied overalls, broken boota, a hat
tan years did that the Steers tear up occasionally. Yet he doesnt drink
or smoke, and goes to church every Sund.iy.
But many of them are that way. Especially the girls. Florence

Hughes, ohe of the great trick riders, was sitting with u? on a fence,
talking to her husband, Hi the arena below. She was framing up a partjrf

She said:
"Find out If Ted Lucas and Mable Strickland are going to church with

us tomorrow morning."
Three yeara ago the world'a tampion cowboy waa Charley Btrlek*

land. Mable Strickland, his adorable little wife, was cowgirl champio'n.
This season Mable sits in her hotel room at tho Knickerbocker, with

a torn finger and broken rib. She's Just too sick at heart to go near halt

beloved hOrses. And her husband lies in a hoapltal In Chayenna with •
broTcen leg. They pay the price of daring.

Incidentally, the rodeo Is a wow tiiis year. Will clear over 180,000 fofer

Broad itraet Hospital. It haa finally caught on.

RITZY

Julian Rosa goea end of thia. week
to Berlin.

George Robey Is returning to the
West End after some years durlnp:
wlilch playing in the provinces. Ho
will go Into the Princess theatre for
the Christmas season with "Bits and

Frederick Lonadale's

I lenrn. will not play In "Thr

Problem

Ipa Claire, I lenrn. will not play In "Thr HiKh Koa.V after all. I think

Lonsdale will take my advice and take over tlie oiiiitnal l»ndon com-
pany.
09 to now In tha peculiar position of being afraid of his next play. He

galled It •*The League of Nntions" until ho ro. hriHtened It "Foreigners."

It contains seven characters of variou.s nationalities—six men and a

woman. Now, he finds that "Tho Wolves" Is based on a similar Idea,

H bland of natloiMlltlsg and one woman. 8o I stippose ha wlU hold up

fPtrdlgnars.''

Activities of the little "Q" theatr.'
include the imminent production of

'"TlPlf Red XTmbrella, followed by
:

,
(Continued on page Z$)

SAILINGS
Nov. 11 (Tendon to South Africa)

Arthur Klein, Marie Douglas
(Armadale Castle).

Nov. 9 (France to New York) Max
Scheck and family (He da France)..

Nov. 1 (London to New York)
Gerald Griflint Roz McQaugh (Re-
public).

Oct 29 (London to New York)
Allen Keams, Bmilio Degogorza
(Mauretania).
Oct 28 (New Yark to T>ondon).

Kuth IlQW^ll nun fX S MInpfvsnt.aV

Oct J7 (Ban S^ndsco to Hono-
lulu), Ivan Bankolt Beth Cannon
(Sierra).

Reported through Paul Tau8ig &
Son, Its Seventh aVenue.
Oct 29 (New York to London)

Cliff Curran (Dresden).

Oct. 27 (New York to London)
Mrs. Alma PhUIpp (Hamburg)*

Oct. 23 (New York to London)
Bert Feiblcman (Aquitania).

" LHerary Prineeesea
From her background of wealth

and position, Princess Odescalchi
should be able to draw upon ma-
terial for novels and plays. Up to

the time of her marriage, a few
weeks ago in New York, she had
apparently set her hopes on a career
centering on literature and the
drama, having done considerable
writing. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrr. Charles MacAiiister Wilicox of

Denveif, She Is a granddaughter of
the late Gen. O. B. Wilicox. and a

niece of Orlando B. Wilicox of

Englewood, N. J. Her father Is

president of the Daniels and Fish-
ers Stores Company of Denver. In

1918, when Mrs. William C. Daniels,

widow of one of the founders, died,

ehe left Miss Wlllcoz $7S0,000.

Nevertheless, the heiress " prorreded
with her serious studies, in France,
Switzerland, the TTniversity of Colo-
rado and Columbia tlnlvMiMty, In
New York.
Prince Odescalchi is a member of

a distinguished Hungarian family.
Formerly of Rome, he has lived In

New York for several years. In

191& he married Marie Dorothea,
daughter of the late Henri Labou-
chere, famous In Europe. She had
previously divorced the Marquis di

RudinI, and, in 1923, sho divorced
the prince.
Hollywood has recently noted the

presence of Princess Stephanie Dol-
gorouky, of Russia, who has sought
to dispose of scenarios. Over a year
ago she contributod some sensa-
tional stories to the New York
"Graphic." In the summer of 1926
she arrived at Newport, and regis-
tered at the exclusive Muenchlnper-
King. There she encountered an-
other picturesque personage, Mrs.
J. J. Brown of Denver. Who also
has a flaire for tho exotic.

Rescued from the "Titanic," Mrs.
Brown once rented a eroall cot-
tapro and decorated tho walls with
Navajo M inkrts and built a pai>Icr-
machc cave in the corner of tlie

drawing room. Mrs. Brown created
further diversion by yodeling.

In connection with picturea. 8ha
seeks to recruit actora to go to Eng-
land to appear In production there^
as she is connected with an or-
ganisation, the London Standard.

Originally Frances Simpson Bta-,
vens of CJhicago, her parents were
divorced, and she remained with her
mother. This mother then became
the wife and widow of Arthur O.
Probst of New York, and Frances
took up futurist painting, giving
ekhibttlons here and abroad. Her
Manhattan studio was mt tha Hotel
des Artistes.

Then she married Prince Galat-
zlne, who, prior to the Russian
revolution, was lieutenant-com-
mander of the Imperial battleship
"Rurlk." Hie first wife was Nina
Boeckmann, daughter of tha one«
time Russian governor-general of
Finland. Before the revolution the
Prince's father was prime minister
to the czar, but gMM^hi became
a cobbler In Petrograd.
After her marriage, in 1921,

Frances and the prince lived in New
York, and she engaged in breeding
race horses. After separating, she
announced herself as co-star in a
pictut* production with Iliodor, who
was known as "The Mad Monk of
Siberia." Nothing came of that,
and she went to Paris, becoming a
chauffeur for an American woman.
Frances Stevens of Chicago is not

to be confused with Aimee Crocker
of Sacramento, who, after divorcing
Porter AShe and Harry Olllig. be-
came the widow of Jackson Gou-
raud, and divorced Alexandre Mis-
klnoff and Prince Galatzine. a dis-
tant connection of Prince Dmitri.
Aimee Crocker's last two husbands
were young enough to he her sons,
and It is now prophesied in Paris,
where she lives luxuriouslY* that
this heiress to $10,000,000 will marry
a sixth time, again choosing a
yomiBBtcr . —

Another Princete
One good princess deserves an

other, and so PrincoFs Dmitri <;alat

sine has ul^^o arrived in Hollywood

Langdon Post Marrying
November has been decided upon

as the month in which Janet Kirby,

daughter of the socially registered

Mr and Mrs. Rollin Kirby of Wash-
ington Square North, will become
the bride of Langdon Post, son of

the similarly exclusive Mr. and M
(Continued on page 41)
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LONDON BAN ONm OF KINGS"

MAY CHANGE CENSOR SYSTEM

Piblical Film to Be Shown in Leased House Alone

mad Censor Propiotes New Rule Aflupsl Prppa-

fndk Pkhnret, StiWfd^ Fretenl Law'

X^QiidMi* Not. 1.

DtlOlM MMtaal ptoturo •TCln*

m Kinffs.** haTiiiff been banned by

the British oenaor and special per

miMion having been obtained to ez«

hlblt it from the I^ondon County

Council, a move ia on to revise the

present consorinff rules to cover

such cases.

The censor has a fixed rule which

forbids the naterlallsMioa ot the

Clurlst oa stMTt or mtmii, mi4 tht

bta -on "Kinc of Klnnf was Mto
Mitle on this tradition, partioiihurly

ftoii tho resular cinema houses to

which tho mass of the pubUo soes

for its screen entertainment

The English representation of Uie

prodiicer got around the prohibition

by getting special permission for

tbo picture from the London County
Council and from similar local

authorities, on condition that they
lease the house for the presentation

and guarantoo that no other film

subject or stage presentation be
placed on the same program.
' Defeated, the censor Is now con
Idering by way of reprisal, a re

ision of the rules calling for a new
form or certiflcate covering "propa
gaada" picturoa and othen not
•iftrod by tho oxtotlng rulMk:/

Tearie as Producer
Iiondon, Oct. SS.

One of England's Cavorlto actors,

Godfrey Tearle, baa gone iii«o part-

nership with Percy Burton, who
Will bo rOmembofod In Mow Torfc

tfn general maniiger and personal
representative for Forbes-RoMnaon
and the late Herbert Tree.

Tholr first reoture wltt ba *ne
oquittal.** the American play by
Rita Weiman. by arrangement with
George M. Cohan, and a long tour

tea boon bookad commencing In

January.
Prior to coming under the man-

agement of Percy Berton In January
Oodfrey Tearle will be starred in

rrhe Way of tho World," a rarliral.

pit Wyndham'a. ^

Oreraees to ''Sinarty^
LiOndon, Nov. 1.

Jllon Kearns sailed on the
Ibiuretania Sunday on hla way
g'Tsrioai to join the Astalre piece.

"Smarty." playing in the States
and due for New York presentation
late in November.
Ho had to arrange for his re-

lease from "Up With the L^rk."

current at tho Adellhla, in order to

aecopt the distant
Charles Heslop replaood htm te

of tho musical piOoo^

A MODERN "FAUSr

FriMo'* Hot FiflU
San Vtancisco, Nov. 1.

The heaviest political battle in

flio turbulent history of this town is

now being waged for tho mayoralty.
Mud slinging is being Indulged In

by both sides and tho spattering la

plenty.
OoMen Stato Clrottlt ropottod a

poll of their patrons as showing a
two for one preference for the re-

oleotion of James Rolph, Jr., incum-
mayor.

Arthur Loew Honored
Paris. Nov. 1.

Tha Tunislaa Gk>vomor, ropro-
aenting the French authorities of
the colony, conferred upon Arthur
lioew the decoration of the Com-
Minder of Nlehan Iftikhar. an Im-
portanf colonial order.
This honor was confeired on the

American showman in recognition
af hla servioea and tho services of
Metro-Goldwyn In furthering child

welfare in the province of Tunisia.

•*0avil In PaHs** Moderalt^ tuoum
In Paris

Paris, Nov. 1.

Leon Volterra presented with a
good moaaura of auooeaa a now
opMttn, *l4a IMabla a Parlgi'' with

book by Francis ^o Crolasot and the

lau Robert da flaii^ aoero bjr Mafosi

Lattaa at tha^Varignr.
The tentastic plot has points of

resemblance to **Faust,** in that an
Impecunious aristocrat who falls in

love with the humble niece of a

railroad crossing keeper, makes a
bargain with Satan to supply him
with funds and go with him on a
gay adventure to Paris. Here he
ia confronted by his humblo sweet-
heart, who has coma to the capital

in semrch of a youthful lover.

Spurred by jealousy the high-born
lover marries the girl, Satan, a
kUidly creature aftervaU* becoming
reconciled dttrlnff 4 fhnor 4fam
balL
The piece Is gorgeously mounted,

the dances having been staged by
the Dolly Sisters. Glrard plays the
aristocrat with skill, while Dranem
Imporaonatea tho graoloua Satan.
Jeanne Cheirel is the sympathetic
aunt and Edmee Favart |a happily
cast as the heroine.

ENGLISH FILM Aa BAN

AGGRAVATES IDLENESS

Local Rult Againtt Movie

Show Specfalties Laid to

Managers' Scheming

WILL MAHONEY

OM a

REVUE MOVES

London, Nov. 1.

"Shake Tour Feet** has been
moved to tho Palladium, aocom-
panlod hf aasMthlng of a Surrr. In I fiouth Aimricftfl Toiir
if. new homo the revue is strength- I

-t^n^ncan Auur

For DuFrenne Troupe
Paris. Nov. 1.

lfai|ager Derosa of the Buenos

Liondon, Oct. IL

Countless small acts and some of

the big ones have been fllling va-

cant datoa by playing ploturo

houaoa. But -now looal authorltlea

in many distrlots are ttopplns the

movla iMuaia iMlim aeta aioopt as

prologa to Alma.

Local aothorltlea control theatre

licenses* and their powers are very

wide. They can put almost any
Mr. A* F. Muproo said la the Do- I condition they choose into licenses,

troit "Ttaisa": **wm Mohoney, that and Just now aomo of them haire
biff, bang, gattUng gun eccentric chosen to Insert a new clause for-
dancln^^

c

omedian, ja bayfc ^. Do- bidding acts except aa **iUustration"

SaS^.t ^.fi ^» ^« ft*™ shown,

hit^ S^^ST 1. S^'^^S togical reason la glyon. nor

wtet appears to wilst. In some dlstrlcu

probable, that Mahoney Is the the ban is avowedly because of ab
greatast alnglng and dancing come- sence of dressing accommodation,
dkui that haa mm hmm. pMdnood.** | but theatro ownora are wondoring

why this goee for turns and not
for artists putting on prologs.

The Variety Artistes Federation
iuM taken tho matter up In many
districts, and in some cases Induced
the local authorities to relent to

the extent of allowing acts to ap-
pear at houaoa where there ia no
dressing room provision so long as

•ir Alfred Butys^ Sponsorship
|
they change before going to the

Makaa UaitrtaWni LNcalif
I theatre and make no oostume
changes thm^

London. Nov. 1. I Bristol has foowased attention on
For the Arst time sincere negotla- this trouble this week, as the llcens-

tiona ara oa for a Londan vteH of ing authorities hare Just issued the
Ziegfeld's "Follies.** The project Is new picture hoVM IliilMNi Willi the
sponsored by Sir Alfred Butt, who I added condition no a^kpf lMii^
is carrying on the negotiations. jao aeparate turns.

It t» easy la aea haw such a I i^or Novella's appearance at the
venture could be made proflUble. Regent Street Plaaa, too, has been
It would require a house of large stopped, but on a different point:
capacity such as the Drury Lane,

| uiat his sketch was a stage play.

for which the Plaaa la not Mconaod.
scales prevalent here^ the perform-

| There ia a strong need for a unl-
ance would have to be given twice versal license, administered by one
dally to bring groassa aboro $10,- I central body, tut the V. A. F. doee

DIRECTION
RALPH a FARNUM

1660 BROADWAY

GALLERY BOOS

NOEL COWARD

New Play Moderate Hit

^''Kingdom'* Staged

''FOLLIES'' FOR UNOON

tho addiUon Dontiened by
Maughaa.
Due to this actress's eontrayorsy

with sir Oswald Stoll, tho
ment attracted attenUon. |

Ayrea Opera House haa completed

Upoa her ontranoa In tha ftnt I mt arrangenant fa hrlai

performance at tho Palladium. Miss P'renne and his Paris trimI la

Maughan was greeted with exag- South America in April,

gerated applause and was warmly 'he engagement la isr

aeclalflMd through tha parfonnaaaa. months and calls tor Ika produc-

Tha plaaa la g«Mpg Mg at PWrilar I
^^^^ of four French rovues tn^ Mfmt^mmm

| g^^^ AyrsSb DuFrouna will ao-
oompany th'« arganlaatloB, whleh
will have le featured members
Xvoi

not seem to ba aatiya enough to
atcompH<fh anything In this direc-

tion. The theatre proprietors* clash

too much for them to act. Vaude-
villa houses agiuto ta gat acta pta*
vented In movie houses, and pic-
ture theatre men threaten boycotts
if a &im goes into a vaudeville
houoa onaa la ft ',%rtM6ai> Bet^v6aa
them the artist flig- tllitf %at

Idla

Janette Gilmore Free
London, Not. L

Janette Gilmore, II - year - old
American dancer, states Uiat her
engagement to Welghtman-Smlth Is

definitely off, adding she haa not
seen her former fiance In a month.
Miss Gilmore's mother, Mrs. Jane

Malonejr. ^eama to London for tho
express purpose of talking over the
enfragrcm<*nt with her daughter.
Her counsel was that the young
man should bo left free to oomplote
his course In Cambridge-Oxford be

,16 Dead in Theatre Firo

Paris. Nov. 1.

Twenty persons were killed dnr-
Int a panic cauaod "by flia in a pla-
ture theatre in TaaHBifiliib ffpl-
land. Into laal waek>

THE HAIKE IN N0R1H AUCA
Bf lLS. CARTER

Uk Alglera, Oonatantlaa^and Tunis
tho movlsa aia popular, but the pa-

fore they should think of marriage. I tron does not know the movie palace
The young people met on the At- ( as it exists in Amsrtea. Tha French

Untlo llpor. Smith being a mambor 1 oolonlal. tha Arah and Ika AMsan
of an Oxford track team returning

|
must Tlew hla otdema fcadnttlan

after aompeting In the Statea^ I under crude conditions.

The theatrea devoted to tho elne

«

ma are for tho greater part remin-
iscent of our own atorarooni shows
of days gone by. As a rule the the-
atres are of small capacity, and ao

Maldnf London Con^
London, Nov. 1.

Half a mlllioo dollars Is being
spent In converUng the Crystal attempt la made to pramat a oantln-

Paiaea and Ita aurronndlnga Into a performanoo. There are

mlnUture Coney Island to ba laady ^7"^ performancee daily-a snat

hv Eaatar time for tho spring opaa- I ^•^ »>«tween a and 4 aad oae night

n»
Two hundred aorea of ground

apart from the ground devoted to
track for coursing dogs will bs

used in the development.

t aiMI
Considering the else of the thea-

tre, the numt>er of mea la the or-
chestra pit is unusual, from it to
II man baing fouad In aaah ifghis
tra. The progrwn starts with aa
ambitious overture^ after which
there Is an intermlsaloa. Th
subjeet on the screen la a

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

Mabert Decorsted
Paris, Cot. M

Francis Salabort. the music pub- |
weekly, which, eonsidertng the dia-

lisher here, has received from the tance from many of tha Important
French government the red ribbon I

ooensa. la very up to dat^ A
of tho Legion of Honor. Sahbbart P©an travelog follows, aad then an
has done much for Frcnrh operetta other Interminelon. Tha third part

muRic during the pf\-Ht 1' v^m, \
of the program Introduoea the feat
ura pletnn^ whleh, aaoardlav ta
length. Is broken up by t«a or
intermlssiona

Hmf Cleaaet
OF AMERICA, Im.
US Waal 71d Street

NEW YORK
IIART READ

PveftidMt

*^o Big Parade."
giera, would hardly bo
in tho Statsa It

to pieces in order to fit the regular
program. American Alms are la tha
majority, with the

running soeond. All tha Amorloan
comedians Chaplte, Kiaton aad
Coogan—are popular.
Beats for the cinema performances

ara all tassnred. 'Tha has afllos^

however, is run In the Continental
manner, with the patron having to
go through several hands before he
obtains a coupon. Tho chairs, non-
upholstered. are evidently of French
construction, and offer very little

comfort. One manager in Algiers
haa solved tho balcony question by
building his theatre on a hillside,

with the street entrance leadlnK
dlreet to tha balcony. A ramp oar-
riea thaaa wha ptaAw tka lower

Vaudeville Fading

There are variety houece, but they
m to be suffering from the same

disease that Is afflicting similar In-
stitutions In other parts of the
gk>be. Tlio variety preeenUtlons
carry ona back to Mia oarty days of
Oua Sun. and soma of the artlstf
have the appearance of collecting
the salaries of the early Bun days.
Aftar aa ovoKura tho regular Intor-
ralSHlon Is followed by mIx women
singles, all voca11.<vtfl, and there Is

another intermission. The second
part 'Is mado of tho same six sln-
gleai the onif Innovation being that
they offer different sonf^. The third
part starto with about two of the
more popular aingloa. but thia time
they get down to work and offer

some hot oooch and shlmmv move-
(Continued on page tT>

I<ondon^i Noy. L
Koal Ooward batnt baaad by tha

gallary at tha apanlae hte Mir
play and gatttee baok alayarlr at

hla hocklora was aa Incident aC tha

new attractions of tho week.

"Homo Chat** Coward's now
piece, was produced late last week
at the Duke of York's, where it was
nicely received by a friendly audi-

ence downstulre. while the gallery

l>ecame disorderly. Tho mob on tha

shelf boood tho author when ho ap*
paarad to maka a speech altot the
Anal anrtain, bet ha tamod tha le*

bloa with hla rihafta at wtt.

The play will enjoy a limited run
here, owing to the great popularity
of the author, but It has little valua
for AflMrloa.

Kingdom of Qod
**Tha Kingdom of Qod." play af

Spanloh oonvent life by Martlnsa
Sierra* was stagad at the Strand
Friday evening with indifferent ra*
suits. The piece has been produced
with tho baoklng of a wealthy bual«
nosa maa who for purpose of tha
enterprlsa oaUa hliaasif "AaaMT
HaU.-
XJUmn eoalla waa fairly goad aa

a nun. a part that has been offered
to Ruth Draper, for a Now Tafk
production.
*Tha Rod UtohraOn.** opening ad

tho UtUe theatre last night la a
whimsical comedy of great ohann
and will enjoy a limited rua. M
wanld ha' a aultahla plaaa for Win*
throp Ames in New Tork or for
the Theatre Guild, but A. H. Wl
wouldn't bo intorestod In It.

bFibQMliLMi

The
London, Nov. t.

oshlbltora apparently

aCtiM
bill.

Intimation la made (hat tho <

man will pnt^p strong oppaoltlae
to the inclusion of tho ward iMe*
troUad" into the text
Tha matter is to be fought aet

neat week when a trade eommit-
tee goes Into conference with Sir
Philip CunUffo Listsr, president aC
tho Board af Tirada.
This nakoa tha llaanp eomplatai

Britliib producers are determined
that foreign manufactyrers shall bo
roqnlM to put thair praduat
through British oontrolled oom-
panlee if they are to avoid the quota
restrictions, 'while tho eahlbitokn
eeek to kaap tha ahanasla aC
pllaa as apan fa
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BANKERS WEIGHING CENSORSHIP

MENACE; NONW REFORMERS STRONG
I^Mrt TiffktoaiiiK Vp of Loiito With BOU for Fed'l

and Municipal Censorship Up—Demand Police

Power to Close Theatres on Complaints of

iriiy>liiaii ftwplo--McKoe BiU H«Mriii«

WTille professional reformers were
quick to selre the opportunity, rep-

l^ented in the failure of the Fed-
#111 Tiaii CWaierinee, U effaet a
practical moans for the elimination

of objectionable pictures as agita-

tion for Federal censorship, non-
profaMtonid roformM, far more
dan£rc;-3ua and of much greater
power, are launching country-wide
propaganda lor regulation of motion
picture houaea.
The non-profe«slonol' reformers,

l>acked by iniluential churches, so-
cieties and organizations In the
United States, in urging the adop-
tion of the McKee Bill in New
Tork have also planted seeds of

rebellion In Bostoa, CShleago and
X^blladelphia. PHwa are now being
completed in those cities for the
presentation of appeals for the ap-
pointment of poUbe with power to

aiose theatres when complalnta are
presented,and mpavail hy'faapansible

people. : '

':

'

•

^Wall lEftr^, fmiiiMia to the wlils-

p> rs olrculatlng round the' Federal
Tr »de Conference, is lending an at-

tentive ear to the eruptions now
bursftlnv worth ^^iltfc ^inoira tk««uent
rerrulafe^ aiiolliiiC iMtftalii praduc
tions.

The immediate reault of the
muvemaiita for Federal Haft muntci
pal censorship is said ia !^ A lU^t
aning up on loans.

One Lean Turned Down
It li tmomn that one of the lar-

gest producing companies requested
a loan for financing a theatre chain
befara
liroka loose. At that time the bank-

Sot Id Pom?

9nm praaant plana It la «n-
derstood the McKee Bill will

be postponed when it oomeo
up for hearing at tha Cltr
HaU FTMaor. At leaat anttt
After the municipal elections.

It is understood the bill is

to be amended and ta set to

ha paasad. In amending tha
measure, motion p 1 c t ut e
houses in Greater New York
will be placed in the same
eatacWT ^ froTldad for la-

gitimate theatres, the pro-
ducers, manager, cast and
everyone connected with the

ahowing auhjadt to paUaa reg-
ulation.

It will probably be proposed
that tha recent law governing
la^ taomea ha amandaa to
take in picture houses. In this

way a picture house showing
questionable pictures will be
llahla ta ImaMAteta cloalng on
complaint
partiaa.

U INAUGURATES 1001

PRESSURE WORLD SALES

U WILL SPREAD ON NG
FDJIS; ROADSHOW DffT.

Wayne Pearson in Charg

- "UMie Firtt, Then

tha

raatf ihow
flrat lab wfil ha m "UMto Vom's

Cabin,* apsnlag fltr a nm ai the

Central, New York, Nor. 4.

Carl LAemmle, president of Uni-
versal, haa daftnitelj been won over
in faTor af road *aw ipsnlali aa af
exploitation vahia In aaUtag aom-
plete production programs.
Up to . tha present Universal has

not bean partleularly latsiit an
forcing ezhlbltora ta taka avarj-
thing made, offering a wide range
of subjects from which to choose.
Howarar, Ualvaraal la aoming

into Om Held with four big ones
this year and, from reliable reports,

lAemmla is strong for a ^Mailar
nuaBbar airery year;

BALLROOM CHAMPS

Tm PhWIh WmIm Hr Wiimlns.
CoinMii OmtHlafla <l CIMii

Stage Bands vs. Musical Directors
'

'
- *.

Relatloas between mnslea] directors and visiting slaga band at*
tractions are not all they ahould be in itiany cases. The ger)« ral
antipathy aC tha akiUad asuaielan of tha quasi-symphonic school
against tha laaa mualeiaB la a Alffaranoa of long ataading. But
with the Jaxs erase in the picture houses what it is, traveling stage
^orchestras, for tha tima being at least, warrant soma special at-
tSBtlaa by aireiilt oS^^ala or hooaa asanagemerfts.
Fancy aalariee ara bolng paid Incoming banda yet tha gaaeral com-

plaint is that the mxislcal diractora do their utmost to keep the
visiting bands down; to ralegata them to the background, and to
aartatt aad aurb tbair takata la ovary respect.

It if aot difflcult to understand but ^a houaa ganerally ^luCTers,
even more so^ than the stage bands whose professional talents and
further possibilities are thus handicapped. A house flndu itself
pairing fron.lMOO to |4,0M or mora for **name'* bands and uiiiiz-
lag them far but flva to 10 mlnutea.

In a Broadway house last week, the stage band, a "name."
couldn't do more than live minutaa, causing the boys id wonder
why tlMy wara gatUng ao maeh atoaay for ao Uttia worlb^ The of-
flcioua maestro of tha house aVabaatra was largely raaponsible,
cutting and slashing the visitors* program and further manifesting
"angling^ potentialities through wanting to know who published
avaiT pop a#Bg ii8a« aai vhatbtr Cf aot ha oould '%at la** on it.

^ Univereal has terminated the eon-

tha cJiwrshTp igltrtlon I
^*.^**^.y'*,.^^^''*^y Vl®.

^""^^"^^

has been distributing 10 Universal

era we're^favorabTy rncTh7eci"to grant I
Picturea a year. Universal wUl no>.

the request for money with only <»i«tribwte *«cluaively through its

ir datada remaining to be drawn own foreign subsidiary. Mutador.

>. That loan has atocc be.n It is reported Universal offlciah

hi Id up r^^^A the producors offered a weredissatisfled with

aecurUy itmue to Uio public instead. wWeh ™"
' Tlliriini^imiait lor iMtnlcipal po- bandied by Ufa Uitely. with the be

liclng of picture houses is causing "ef that Universal pictures were not

the banking interests considerable getting fuU exploitation, advertising

annoyance, perhaps more, invest-
1 . ...

rneata la thaatrea and prMnctfcmi Aside from any grtevances. this

are menaced.
It is noteworthy that the ^ - --^ k«

ponenu of municipal police picture Universal wm aow ne

1*11 iilll llua. nil iai n 1 1 1
1 1 non-profes- concentrate greater soles

Blonal faitrmafi* ^tll n<>t join with 'orces. proceeding on the grounds

the reformara bWjking the Federal I
that Uje market should warrant

censorship ntovement, the prefaa- 1 addad dIatribnUon

blonal relurm movement
In arguing their cause before the i --.p UlfnoAVC O IWC

Board of Aldermen at the City Hall MAfc HllKKAl 3 Z Wnu.
last Mday. spokaamctt Mr the Com- I

•avaeswa s»

btned Irlnh Organisations of Greater
New York pointed out that since I San Francisco, Nov. 1.

the otficcs of the police force em- | Mae Murray's contract with West

A tie-up between the National
Dance Board, Inc., headed by Harry
Mosa, and Pablls, laauraa a 10
weeks' tour by "America's Dancing
Champions." following a national
ballroom dance contest.
Iiaeal aUmtnatloa pralhalnarlaa In

40 cities, embracing 28 states, will

seek ta Anally determine the most
expert exponents of the waltz and
fox-trot,
tcrpslchore.

Moss, who edited America's first

dance mat^azine, la prominent in

dance comfMtltion aaillvMia and
has the leading ballroom managers
associated in this contest. Various
prises aggregating $10,000 will be
approporttonad to various aUaitaa-
tlon tourney prize winners.
The midwest semi-final has been

tied up with Bal^baa M Xata for
eithar tha Orltatal

TOSCHA SEIDEL AT TINY

IMIAS&Y FOR ^,000

Concert Artist in on Scale That

Sndet to $2,000—House

Tha trend by eoncart artlala lata
the picture houses Includes Toscha
Seidel, violin virtuoso, who is at the
Embassy, New York, a |2 picture
house, at M.MO a week for tiia tet
three waaks; |2,&D0 for the next two
weeks, and $2,000 a week for every
week thereafter. WlUiam Morris
boolEai. -//.v-v:

The fiSmbassy opened with the
Marion Davies picture. "Quality
Street," i^t night (Tuesday).
Ika aaaairt tiaa* now laeladaa

the Roxy as well as the Capitol on
Broadway with Sunday morning
concert recitala with tha audience
pi iVBaia » amr avar th» ernt
de luxa progVida «f tha
show;.

.
^.v - '

:

STARRING DE RIO

^ tioa Ang«lea< Nov*
Dolores Del Rio wUl star In *^he

Red Dancer of Moscow" for Fox,
Raeul Walsh directing. Charles
Farran #111 ba 4Hpp6altat

This will be the last picture in

which Miss Del Hio appears for

this firm under the original agree-

Bow as "Rode" in "AMe";

200 Screen Tests Fail

Iios Angeles, Nov. 1.

Paramount has been taking tests

of more than 200 girls for "Rosie"
la *Ablc^a Iriah Roae<^ Ann Nichols

tha ^llia«:' at arlaia aiid
I

Coaat Theatre, Inc., terminated at haa had a k>ok at ill tha girls but
rioting, then they would be well the conclusion of hor nr.in.ida en- none seem to have com© up to

within their duties to stop pic- gaprement here, a total of two weeks,
tures which, it was alleged, incited Overtures were made for Miss
ta eHma and riot. Murray to play the T. and D. Oak-

Exhibs' Attitude I land, and possibly the Senator,
Nathan Burkan, speaking as at- Sacramento, as well as Fresno, but

torney for tha Theatre Owners' West Coast executives could not
Chamber of Cbmmaree, advised that sea tha $6,000 weekly salary for
the State Department of Education those engagements. Rather than
is emj|;K)wered to stop salacious pic- cut. Miss Murray's services with the
'^ufai, bai the Irlab' aonntared with circuit ended.
atatementH to the elTect that they

. ^had appealed to all existing bodies I A
With Jurisdiction over pictures with- I Trade Paper Rivals

aut redraai of hn^ aaflable nature.
| Bam Harris, editor of "Cinema.**

Chai les O'RoIlly also spoke on be-
| British trade paper, who arrived In

half of the exhibitors, pointing out. New York with Carl Laemmlc. Is to
as did Burkan. that the exhibitor begin publishing a daily issue of the
haa to taka whUt ha geu from the "Cinema,** Ih opposition to 'The
producer sight unscrn. i>ally Film Renter," according to re
One of the Irish speakers said that li.iMe souroai* OA hla ratiurn to Sng

the exhit>itor is now free to return
{ land,

aay picture he doesn't want since
the t'^leral Trad© Commission is

sued its decision against block I Leonard- Novarro East
booking. That speaker evidently Robert Z. Leonard, dlre« ting the
did not know that the decision was

| next Ramon Novarro pleture for
only issued but not enforced.

The Irish have postponed all

minor scraps for the present in or-

der to atand together on picture
censorship. The Irish claim there

Is more behind the production and
_txhibition of pictures defkming the
Irish than mere prom; that the In-

spiration for pictures of this kind kupa Vales Opposite Ls Rocque

pomes from foreign sources in the Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

fMn of sttbCla propaganda. I«upa Vales, Mexican feminine
importation under contract to Ilal

Roach, loaned to Pathf- 1 )pM111*» to

play opposite Rod Lol Uocque in

"Stand and DeJIver.**

Misa Vales recently finished with
Douglas Falrbaaka la "Ovar the
Andes."

vlsiMtllaatlon of the character.
It is undaratood, however, that aa

the picture is to start the end of

this week, Clara Bow will probably
be cast for the part. Though Miss
Bow doaa not look tha exact type,

it la figured she can give tha per-
formanc© Miss Nichols desires.

Ida Kramer will play "Mrs. Isaac
Cohen.** Miss Kramer played the
stage role with tha lfa«r Tortc aom-

pany and Edwin Carewe. to whom
Miss Del Rio is under contract.
Fox wanted her to be featured with
Victor MolAglen tind Bdmund I^owa
In -The Cock-Eyed World.'* but
Carewe figured "Ramona" and
"R/Dsurrection" rated starring star-
ring of fht gifi 111 aa Mpg pro-
ductions. Bt aoM thia liM tb^^^^

ezecutita^

STARS TAKE
FILM HOUSES

SERIOUSLY

Pietim Coiony Quoliiit

High Prices for Personal

Nov. L
With the picture theatres looking

for "names" for their presentations,
quite a few people in the screen
eolany to whom OTsrtures hava
been made by agents, have gotten
an inflated Idea as to their personal
box oihce value in New York terri>

Wallace Beery and Raymond
Hatton were approached for an ap«
pearaace at the Capitol, New York.
No aoonar hatf ttM raprasentaftiiw
told them of the opportunity thaa
lieery i« sold to have <|Uoted |20.0tt
as salary.

Tha Capitol maaagament dlitft
the deal.

Thalberts' HoiwjrBOOD

Loa Angelaa, Nor. 1.

Irving Thalbarg, Metro-Goldwyn-
Maycr executive, and his bride.

Norma Shearer, will leava about
Thaidcsgivlng for a honeymoon In
Europe. Immediately after their
marriage the couple T9iblumtA to
work at the studio.
MfllM'Bhiam^ plctura iir^ ba lln-

pany. This will be Miss Kramer's ished Nov. 19. She %as to have
first screen role, and her selection pone Into production Immediately

She is

Metro-Clold>vyn-Mn yor. loaves for

New York this week to" take . a
number of the exterior shots.

Novarro will ba In New York at

the time and both men will remain
east for about three weeks.

n4SXLIN EETUSNS
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

BMOld B. Franklin, president of

Weat Ooaat Thaatrap Inc*. badk
on the job altar a iaoaMi*a trip lo

JSaw TailL

came without a test,

lieaded for tha ooaat
Bernard Gorcey. who played Isaac

Cohen in New York cast of "Abie's
Irish Rose." also signed by Par to

play sama fala la i^lettireb

Dr. Sullivan Discharged

Iq. Ray Raymond Case
Xioa. Angilaa, Nov. 1.

Dr. Walter BuUivan, charged with
ronHi»lrncy to cover up details in

the death of Ray Raymond,^usical
comedy aotor, waa aat fraa when
charges against him were dismissed
in Superior Court on the grounds
of insufllcient evidence.

widow, was convicted of a similar
rharpe, and her case in now before
the Appellate Court. Paul Kelly,

film actor, fomnd guilty for the
death of Raymond, is now serving a
Mentence in San Quentin.
Attorneys for Dorothy Mncknye

have filed briafa bafora tha Appelate
i'>lviNion sflking that conviction of
their client ba aat aaida.

on "Trelawny of the Wells," under
dIrectKm of Sidney Franklia, but as
Franklin is ill and the trip to Eu-
rope had already been outlined,
work will be .postponed. The Thal-
barga win remain abroad tor about
two months.

T.onls p. Mnrer wlH take ov©r
Thalberg's production activities
besidaa baadltag hla own datlaa.

'Xlireiu" in 18 Reels
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Chariia Chaplla haa oomplated
"The Circus" this week and it's

in about 18 reels. Release length
will be six to' seven reels. Cutting
and titling wiU probably taka two
months.
The picture will have ita premiere

at tUa aaW United Artists theatre
here.

ani Fields Recoups
Los Anm les, Nov. 1.

Will C. Fields ha* recovered from
the acoidant which sent hfaa la tha
hospital for several weeka,
Ua haa resumed work.

Forced to Leave Country,

Soes Ord" Name Change

Oscar Beregi, Hungarian actor*
Is to Hie suit again Paramomt*
Famous-Laaky fdr 4iM,M# far bal-
ing changed his name to Ormonde
Hayward in *The Woman on
Trial," with Pola Negri. Beregi la

reported a hit on the Continent*
where he is now living, and cannot
oaah in on account of the diCter-

anoa in aama.
Beregi waa obliged to leave Hol-

lywood, and eventually the Ignited

States, following a warrant for hla
arreat In CaUfomla, which waa
preceded by a serious accusation.

All pictures in which Beregi ap«
peared were, at that time, sei/.ed by
tha Haya oAoa and tha dlstributora
forbidden to rslaaas except after
Beregl's name was changed. Beregi
appeared in '*CamiUe," among other
^BSHrVflC" ' " - -

Beregi clahns his name Is his prl«
vate property and that no one had
a right to take it away from him.

Cody Producing
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Lew Cody, upon completion of hia
vaudeville tour In tha east, will fO-
turn id Hollywood to baooma aa
Independent-star producer.
Uis pictures are to be released

through ona of tha Independent
eompanles and win be made under
the production manaurement of
Harry Joe (Brown, Cody's business

Vilma Banky's "Innocent"
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Sam Qoldwyn haa purchased aa
original story by Francis Marion,
•*Tho Innocent," and plans it aa
the t^j> vii^
Banky.

" Naah Bssry Leaned
tdm Angeles, Nov. 1.

Noah Beery has been lo;tned by
Paramount to Samuel GolUwyn for

the next Caiman-Banky picture.

Thia wlU ba dlrattH by Frad JH*
blOb
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AUTHORS CHALLENGE HAYS
SCHENCK PUYS FOR MERGING

BRITISH RELEASE OF U. S. FILM

Chacknyttes Merger of Palhe-Firtl National of Great

Britain and Makes Offer on Bdialf of Other in-

terests—^Trade Thought Original Deal Set

LAiidoii, Not. 1.

A proposal for a Tnerpr<»r of Pathe
and First National of Great Britain

In association with the Provincial

Cinematograph Theatres Is ktniff up
for the moment, due to the Inter-

vention of Joseph M. Schenck, who
is understood to have entered a new
offer o^n belHdf of Intoroets he rep-
resents, protMbly Metro—Goldwyn
tor one.

Originally, the deal was to form a

BOW company*. In which Pathe and
First National would consolidate;

First National would dissappfar and
distribution of First National prod-
uot In England would be handled
by an enlargred Pathe organization.

Provincial Cine Theatres would
bold 51 percent of the stock in the

merger as a consideration for turn-
ing over its big chain for release of

First National and Pathe product.
It was Just as the trade ittider-

stood that this program was set

that Schenck threw the wrench Into

the works by proposing consolida-
tion Of the British distribution of

Metro and United Artists with other
Interests and present Provincial

Theatres with 60 percent of the

•tock. What Schenck actually did

propose la speculative, but his ten-

der blocked the earlier deal. If the

Pathe-First National proposition

goes through, it is believed a new
deal will have to be made with
Juicier terms for Provincial the-
atres.

Sir William Jury comes into the
deal somewhere. Since Sir "WIlHam
holds a large block of Provincial

theatres, it seems reasonable that

Iffetro distribution Is somewhere
concerned In the transaction. Lord
Beaverbrook is also involved.

Schenck is now In Paris conferring
With Beaverbrook Ott^ SMM^bsM
the deal.

Talk here to the effect that Sir

WUliam Jury will head First Na-
tional of Great Britain has been
beard, but it is not true.

Bruce Johnson, heretofore in com-
mand dt First National activities In

Bngland, goes on any new company
board of directors, while Will

Evans, managing director of the
Provincial Clnematograyit'

-

tllialres
will exercise the saM fimi^ltM VHli
the combination.
(Benson & Co., important bankers

In England has an interest In tho
protnotion, with a member of the

Arm Pitting among the directors.

The new arrangement gives to

American product important outlet

through the full strength of tne

P. C. T. theatres, a total of nearly
SOO, including Important key houses
such as the New Gallery In London,

... the Regent, Brighton and others.

Lord Beaverbrook and his asso-
ciates are Interested as stockhold-
ers in substantial amount. Heaver-
brook had been a stockholder in

both Pathe of Great Britain and in

P. C. T.

Fox Takes Roxy Hour
Washington, Nov. 1.

Wm. Fox Is to broadcast from his

new theatre through "WRC, begin-
ning Sunday. Nov. 6. Hour Is to

be from two to three in the after-

noon, with Fox paying the usual
commercial fee

This will eliminate the Roxy (S.

L. Rothafel) iiour that has been on
the air here from WJZ via WRC
each Sunday at that same hour.

$9,500 for Sousa
Jxtew in paying Sousa's Band

$!).500 a woek, the same as T^ul;lix

_ did, opening at Loew s Midland,
Kansas tlty, Nov. 12. Wliliain
Morri.«t handled the Sousa picture
hou.sc booking.
Loew a rec 'ntly played Creatore's

Band, another eminent concert band
attraction, at ^'.noO a wefk nt the
State. Boston, with additional book-
ings lu folIi.vN after Jan. 1,

Will Kept Sam Awake

Sam Rork didn't sleep too*

well while Will Rogers was
taking his air trip to New
York. The reason for Rork's
uneasiness was a clause in a
|SOO,OiM life insurance policy
on Rogers.
This stipulation provided

that in case the 'insured was
injured, or lost his 11M while
traveling in the air, no bene-
fit cotild bo derived by the
holder of the policy. Rork
had his "Texas Steer" finished
when Rogers made the trip,

but he holds another contract
with the Beverly Hills' ex-
maysr to mako a second film
starting this month.

It is understood that Rork
had a talk with Rogers after
the trip and obtained the cow-
boy humorist's word that no
more flying would be done by
him until he finishes this

ASHER, SMALL A ROGERS

BREAKING UP ON COAST

Next Film Completes Contract

With F. N.—Small Doing

Qnt witli Fannie Briot

XjQi Angeles, Nov. 1.

With the coi»9lotion of "Ladles
Night In a Turkish Bath," now be-

ing made by Asher, Small and Rog-
ori for First National, tho tH-part-
nershlp completes its contract with
their releasing organization, and
will probably discontinue further
production activities.

This picture is being supervised

by Edward Small, who will with-
draw from his association with E.

ILVAtflior and Charles R. Rogers to

prodiK'e on his own. Small super-
vised "Cohens and Kellys," "Mc-
MdiNi's Flats" and "The Gorilla"

for the A. S. & R. firm. Asher be-

came a producer on salarj' for Flr»t

National and Charles Rogers spent
his time between the Ken Alaynard
.'^eries for F. N. and a producers'

job on salary fur First National.

Small feels he has been shoulder-
ing the responsibility in producing
the A. S. & R. pictures and that he
can get along just as well making
his own series. ; Small recently had
flitsrs to join producing companies
as a salaried executive, but turned
them all down. He plans release

through one of tho larger distribut-

ing companies.
Asher, Small A Rogers was

originally formed in 1924 to produce
the Corlnne GriflHth series for First
Xationril. After that star jumped
to I'nited Artists Asher and Rogers
garnered outside interests, leaving
Small to handle the firm's activities.

Small is going to produce a pic-

ture with Fannie Drire in April, to

be made in Hollywood. It will be
of tiie Jewish type. The »tory has
not as yet been selected, nor has a
release been sot.

Miss Brlce is to make personal
appearances with her picture in the
key city houses.

FOX SIGNS CUMMINGS
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.—I»v lng—r'liwinni.^yii^ ^ir^ttnr. has

l>opn sit<n<d to mf'prn phon*^* for Fox.
The ef>iitr.u-t l.s for one pi< fir*-

with the company having an opiif)n

on three more.
Cun.niings is enro it-* to Sew

York anrl upon return will begin
production.

BRIS PROTEST

"They^ Alio Filmed with

New Title, but Play-

wrights Loil Jby Ci«r*t

Frown—Third Cam in

''Crim*^ and •'OutUw-—
Talk of SuiU for 'Tropor-
ty Damage**

WRITERS SEEK PARLEY

The Dramatists Guild and the
Authors League of America, alBll-
ated organizations of playwrights
and authors, after collecting data on
the alleged uneven practice of the
Hays organization in doclaring cer-
tain plays unfit for the screen, are
negotiating with Will Hays with
the idea of adjusting the system
that has been costly to writers.
Unless the negotiations are suc-
cessful, it was intimated the matter
may be terried into the courts.
The negotiations follows formal

protest to Hays by Joseph P. Rick-
erton, Jr., counsellor and arbiter in
the sale of plays for picture usnge.
Hays was scheduled to discuss the
topic before the combined councils
of the Guild and the League last
Friday, biit sent word to Bayard
Veiller, chairman of the scheduled
conference, that he preferred the
authors to call at his offlce^

Where's Differencer
After the Hays office bsaasd

"Crime,** Paramaunt-Famous, Las-
ky, one of the units subscribing to
the Hays organization, presented
"Underworld" and the writing folk
failed to understand where the line

of cleavage was made—on wltiat

basis on* story was okayed i^d the
other rejected. Previously under
Paramount presentation the foreign
picture "Variety" was shown. The
now current, "Jesso James,* dSAls
with the notorious bandit
The writing organizations are not

at war with Hays personally, but
they question tbo right of an Indi-
vidual not In public nor ofllclal life,

having the power arbitrarily to ban
plays through an organization rep-
resentative of tho lesding picture
producers as units. They object to
tliat sort of control on the inside
and know that official censors have
passed on stories, with some de-
letions which the Hays offioo bas
thrown out.
The loss to authors Is pointed

out, too, In the rejection Of certain
plays which later were passed on
favorably, merely because of a
change In tlt>e. Cases in point are
"Rain" and "They Knew What They
Wanted." "Rain" is now being
filmed under the title of 'Sadie
Thompson.** It was bought for
$60,000, whereas the original bid
when the show was on Broadway,
was over $100,000. "They," to be
known as ^^tjove Among the Vines,"
was bought for pictures at one half
the original bid. The picture people
contend that the reduction is re-

flected in the loss of the original
title, hut that does not compensate
the authors for the actual money
loss.

Property Impaired
Authors helfpve they have a basis

for damage suits in such cases un-
der the claim of ".slander of title"

or the impairment of property right
esta hlishf'd by tlie puecfssful run
of the plays. In addition to those
plays banned by the Hays office are
'The Shanghai Gesture,- "The
FirfOirnnd" and "Kongo." Why the
latter play was tabooed those in
the writing fleld are at loss to ex-
plain.

The authors are not disposed to
lock tiorns with the picture powers.
They prefer to right the alleged
j^rr i^ vances by co-operation between
the Ktag*» and the serein. Amrthftr
oltjoetlve sought is title protection.
There is a recent case of a play
TTh** Parker") being permitted to

T)lay tho stage without prot^nt, yet
\\ hen «'oId for pi'-t !ir'- «» It was dis-

.
(Continued un page 34)

FOREIGN GOVTS AHER NATIONAL

PUBUOn VIA U.iMADEHLMS

NorwajTy Persia and Peru Want Nal'l HUtory Speciak

With American Casts—Son of Peru's Presid^t

Here—Report Thomas Dixon Approached

Billing Title Writers

Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Management of the Camiel,
picture house at Sherman, I^os

Angeles suburb, figures that a
title writer's name means
something at the box office.

Recently tho hf>uso played
"A.ium and Kvil" (M-CJ), star-
ing Lew Cody and Allcen
Pringle. On tho nMrQttee the
name of the picture and stars
appeared on the first line and
on the second line was stated,

"Ralph Spoitoo, titles.*'

This Is the first time out
here a title writer has ever
been featured in front house
advertisings

PRODUCING CHEAPER IN

EAST IJJAN IN WEST

Dr. Goodman's Idea — Will

Make 4 Pictures in N. Y.

—

Kane't Opposite View ^

LiM|..iUl#tl««,. K0;V. 1.'

0r. DsiM :d. OoodnMHi, former

general manager and vice-president
of Cosmopolitan productions, now
aa independent proditcer, claims
that pictures can be made SO per
cent, cheaper in the studios around
New York and will demonstrate
that fipt by inakliur t^mt vMuo-
tions thm% ta tb* lmmedliEt%: fu-
ture.

Goodman, who has produced pic-

taros both ««€ koro snd mtomttL
New Yorl{. claims that ho has made
a survey of conditions and claims
New Yorlc is cheaper because the
facilltlM for prodttotiofi aro Just Im
plentiful there as out here.

One point lie makes Is that sal-

ary demands other than stellar

players aro far less arouild Now
York than on the Coast.
His first production will begin

early Im ptieeiaber at a New Torfe
c(tr oHklld*

Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Alan Dwan produced "French
Dressing^ for RoboK Kono in 14
shooting days, four days ahead of
schedule. Tlie picture TUns >ib9jtt

$300,000 In production.
Kane clftlms II IMM bein ihsdo mt

one -half the price It would have
cost, and that in New York it would
have required about 40 shooting
days. With weathor oofi4Him'
orablf in the east.

Coveinments of Norway, PeraiA
and Peru are midi^'stood to lulviii

appro.ielied Americj|ib fllm makers,
dircciors, authors, l^ld producing
oo:n|;anies, with a vtoif towards Im*
porthig American talent for tho
pui'pofe of making an epic bused
on tl)e national iiistury of each
comitty.
A uirectOi of travelogs Is under*

stood fo already have the Norwe-
Riun pruposition. Tiie Persian deal
has not beoA ooftsumitod, Mtbough
Thiunas VJjcn, from whose hook
The liirth of a Nation" was adapt-

ed, is reported to have been ap«
proacbed. Dixon Is also mentioaod
as the man commissioned to writO
a scenario around the history of
Peru.
At present Col. Juan Le Quia, son

of the president of Peru, Is in New
York and is known to have made
inquiries on tlio ivblo^t* ^thibrp baa
been, apparently, AO (loSnlte offer
made by the Peruvian on behalf of
his government but it is implied,
unofficially, that Poni wouM foot
the bill in return for the ptlMlolty
of such a film.

Last winter a South American
millionaire film exhibitor llnsnood
the making In Hollywood of an eple
of tho life of General Bolivar, the
"Cfcorgo Washington of Soutll
America." Francis X.
plliyod the title role.

CiImv's Sbiight Film;

The Colony, under Univcri
lease, and Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld's
manatfliif dirootorslilp, dwHatsn
from its presentation policy and
will go to the opposite extreme,
straight pictures With simple or«
ohoiHttU noooapnnlmom. Tlit ienlo
will be reduced from 7S OiMli lt#
to 50 on a grind policy.

'Ties Mlserables," closing at tho
Central liMMMir* tM» the
Colony Jlnte#s]r«
Art Xfthn and his orchestra, in

this week at the Colony, wind up
a 'proapsetlvo run in view nt tho
new policy. Limited house capacity

forbids expensive stage attractions.

FOX'S

I
Movitton,
"Pant M

FILM

Else Janis, Scenarist

".. Ja)B Angeles, Nov. L
EHOiii innis Is turning scenario

writer.

According to authorized rei>orts.

Miss JanIs will make the screen
treatment of "Oh Kay!" First Na-
tional bought the screen rights for
this production to star Colleen
Moore.

.Miss JanIs will begin work fol-
lowing a trip to Kiirope, wlK-re hIm-

starts next we<;k from New York.
ft ts said that in case her voice

fall-, Miss .JanIs will cancel the
A ij.str.iliaft route set for January
and devote herself to writing fur
the screen.

Passsfoo In

V, pifvolini

Vietor ftorffir, fte dirootoc who
arrived last week, has expressed a
denlre to make "Don't Marry," with
Movietone. It is understood he will

be given the accomyaalwgiit*
If, as reported. B4!irfi# Is permit-

ted to make the picture his way,
"Don't Marry" will have dialog of

Priseills Desn In Roseh Comedy
Los Angfltn, Nov. 1.

Prlscilla I)»an Is in a Cbarlfs
' ('has#>- Iln I lio.'ifh f'.rn'dv.

i James i'arrot is Uir<ctin4;.

are that "Tho DoUsr
Princess" will be Movietoned. Rlnco
production of this picture bas been
postponed for tho present tjie un«
dfrstanding that Berger will also

direct this picture seems correct.

Shorter Runs for Par-U.A.

I^'Uiiift at RivoU-Rialto
Shorter runs for pictures at both

the Uialto and lUvoli will be a re*

suit of the partnership of PubttC
and imited ArUsta Under the terms
of the joint ownership, as inib-r-

htood, e.ich company has an • lual

call upon a like number of week*
per season. If extending a ture,

ev*n with busin^^HH holding up. the

(onij)any ruts in on tl»e numlH-T of

weeks available tot Its other prod*
uct.

A ca.'.e in point is ' Jf^se Jamee, .

rijiu nt at the Iliallo. It will go out
at the end of Its third week. al«

fhouth It Jias shown box office

|.t,r,,:'tl Miry Pickford'S "My
i Ji>^i (Jill c '^ntes in.

iiii<<illh'aiiililM«iCi^i7-'r^T'-|- -iiili 'r''T'
''
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LOS ANGEUS TAKES 1HE SLAP;

mS'S27J)IIOTOP;'C&C'(ll(l(IO

UpMto Tban in Football-^Met, $20,000

''Blood Ship''—State, $17»800—"KnighU*' Holds

Up at $lMOII>^''Df^ $7,900

4*

LoH AngeleB. Nov. 1.

(Drawing population 1^60,000)
Total RrosK fnr the fli-Ht runs was

ITie lowcHt of the year latit week.
The bottom seemed to drop out of
lf#u><in»'sH entirely and all downtown
liouMfs were considerably below the
pi>-vious week. The leader was
iJrauuKin's Chinese where "Klngr of

KinfiTH." in its final week with 16
performances, ran better than
127 000.

Thd Metropolitan had one of the
lowest wtpeks In a long time with
•*Tho 'Blood Bhlp," Which has been
4oinff business In other places.
I»ew's Htate also had another bad
•wt^k, this ilm* playing '"the Crys-
tal cup."* The gross here ran about
I2.2U0 less than at the Met.

•IxivcH of carmen" in its third
w*'»1t at the Ckrthay iilrcle, did not
go along at any at^nsational stride.

This,one will be, here probably for
anotlicr foi)r or .five weeks before
It makes room for "Sunrise." "Two
Aiiihian Knights,'' second week at
Vif- Million Dollar, did as much
buHiness as the first woek, with in-
dications K99^:'§9tK'.^<'ikM^^-mnA
tiniil week.
The Criterion se^^med to have a

bet in "Cat and tlio. Canary." This
faiil LenI production caught on
and on the first week hit an even
$12,090. Abo t^an is still help-
ing the BouWvard, while the K^ryp-

.tian had **The Drop Kick" for Its

•econd run In town. I«ynn Cowan,
m. of c, evidently is quite a figure

^ as regords the box office here,
groMes hmftirtm Msislently
Hro\md tlia MUM ngiM WMk after
week.
Broadway Pataee, piling up the

red for Orphcum faster than the
Ilillstreet can turn profits, had a
lamentable week with "Othello,** re-
leaned by a State Rights concern.

Eatimatea for Last Week
OrsMman't Chineae (U. A.) —

••King of Kings" (P. D. C.) (l.»B8;

60-11.50). For final week picture
had the iMMi JtntH^ in several
months : 16 parfonniMMMM |UI well
over 133,000.

••Ivoves of Carmen" (Pox) (l.r>00;

60-I1.50). ^usi doing what is con-
sidered f^ljr sood businesa; noth-
ing to iirac at aeUlwa arMiad
|12 000.

Laavw'a •tale (W. C.-IiOew)—"The
Crystal Cup" (F. N.) (2.200; 25 -U).
Seems as though title is not box
•itee* Mplto atorr MrtalfBed in
snagaiclne; stage show seemed to
tnean more than picture; 117.800.

Metrepalitaii (PubUx) — *"rhe
Blood Ship'* (Col.) (8,595; 25-65).
Way oft from regular gross, even
tlMttgH MUli Mtoe clicked as
Htage entertaiiMrt » ttttlt WUar
than $20,000.

Million Dollar (Pubtlx) — TPwo
Arabian Knights** (U. A.) (2.200;

' 26-I6)/ AmoBT beat comedies town
haa had A timt; hit prac-
ticaiir Ik* MM «• la jnH vmH.'
$16.$0«i
Boulevard (W. C.)—"The Desired

1\%>man" (W. B.) (2.164: 25-75).
Al>6 Lryman again the draw; pic-
ture juat « negiitlya with attdlenca;
$9,000.

Egyptian <U. A.)—"The Drop
Kick*' <F. N.> (l,80«Mi.M)* Sec-
ond run policy does not seem to

pret over for ICgyptlan; Hollywood
too close to downtown: did $7,900.

Criterion (W. O—"Cat and the
Canary " (U) (1,600; 26-75). Good
here and house maa> aeHhy pcttftt

at around $12,000.
araadway Palace (Orpheum)

—

•Othello" (All Star Features)
(1.600; 15-40). Shakespeare meant
little on populated Broadway and
M fhlv hMt-aWhyr aMMit tt^Ma

CO-ED'S' 124,000 LEADS

ftALTO; STAN'Y mOOO
Valencia $1 1 ,000 with 'Geste'

—New S8,500 and $10,000

for 'Nevada'

ROOOB DENVER'SfOh

nuiusT jusrIAS

"Fair Co-Ed," $6,300—Stock
Coo. Do $11,400—America

$6,200 wttte "Parrot"

Buaineas aroiuitf average last

week. No big pictures In sight and
the houses just eased along. Per-

fect weather AM more harm than

Baltimore, Nov. 1.

(Drawing Population, 850,000)

Huinor that I'ox is planning a
house for thia eity la up once more.
This would mean about 4,000 more
rst-run seats alld, with the-K-A-
^hUnbetger thvaat W build * large

combination house, aB 8.000 increase
in flrst-ruu accommodations is a
possibility. Meanwhile 200 seats are
definitely scheduled to be added be-
fore the nr«t of the year. They will

be in tha little Film theatre, now
nearing completion, across from the
new Stanley. Millican and the Mo-
tion Pi< ture <Juild of Washington
are* responsible for first .attempt to
establish highbrow movies here.

BusifK KJs last week was up gener-
ally, toew's Century leading the
proceesion with "Fair Co-ed/* and
the Valencia got a nooA i»econd week
With "Beau Ceste, " Tbinga were
okay at the New «n<| *^The Thir-
teenth Juror" on the aci-e^sn, al-
though it was the BtAI^ 'wit iRoscoe
Alia) tliat got tho drtM^ Mi Gar-
den was HiitLsfactory hut aiot out-
standing with "Nevada.**
The week's disappointment was

•Xlfe of Kil»*y. " at the big Stanley.
It failed tu Hhow anything at the
matineejs and, consequentlyf this
crippled the week's gross.

Estimates for Last Week
fttanley ( Stanley-Crandall)—"The

Life 0$ Riley" (F. N.) (3.500; 25-65).
Vllixi all right for i^bt trade, hut
title and subject lacked feminine
appe.nl; little to draw fair sex off

the ahoppins center; hoiiae must get
pictttrei With exceptional wonmn
appeal to offset strategic aifternoon
location of Century and Valeiicia;
not likely haltered $20,/000,
Century (Loew)—"The Fair Co-

ed" (M-Q) (3,100; ^-60). Hooked
hF with Heanet preee, the DaTlaa
film drew heavily; best gVOpa 9t
month; close to $24,000.

Rivoli (Wilson Amus(>m€nt Co.)

—

"Madame I^ompndour" (Par) (2.200;
26-60). Mo.vt critics liked this one,
but titl« ;\nd Hubject held limited
audienof appeal; matifieea ]ow» not
outstanding.
New tWhitehursts) — "The Thir-

teenth Juror" (U) U*800; 2«-60).Fw Ireportcd aatiafhetory but hard
to gauge audience appeal, as over-
shadowed by Roscoe Alia act on
stage; groaiad ahont $8,509.
Parkway (Loew-U. A.)—"Way of

All Flesh" < 1,400; 16-36). IMd well
at thia vptown alMid hflir a ffott-ir

niKiit at the Va|ei|alh; hotter than
$4,000.
Garden (Whitehurata)—*n^eTada"

and v.'uide (2,r.00; 25-50). N<^ out-
Btandiiig names in picture, but
Vaude ple.'isf d and house regulars
turned out; about $1,000 ahead of
theatre's average; $10,000.

Valencia (Loew-U, A.) — "Beau
Gesie" iPar) <1,300; 25-60). Had
run With high top at FonTe last
seafon. btit In apparently still good
b. o- mater ijil here; around $11,000.

"HUR," $27,000, BOSTON
Jumps State f3,000—Met Slips to

38,000 Orpheum $20,000

liocal ahrina »«Bad a lot of

money with amateur production
Wednesday and Thtursday nighta.

With prices from 25 cents to $1,

total intaJia was tielween $5,000 and
$«,M0.
Dance halls and Mlcht elttha eon-

tinue to have that proeperone afr.

Eatimatea Far Last Week
Aladdin ilnd.) 0.500; 35-50-15)

*Trhe Joy airl" (Fbx). Kept caahier
about as active as usual with nice
night play; Vita prolog no curiosity
now but still lielps; about $7,0U0.
AnMlried (U.) (1.500; »»-30-40)
Chineeo Parrot" (U.). Maybe $5.-

200; flashy marquees and "mystery"
plugging helped; trying to get by
without an orchestra isn't doing thi^
otherwise classy house any good.
Colorado tlhd.) (MSO; 30-40-50)

"Breakfast at ' Sunrise" (F. N.).
Connie Talmadge- has her friends
In this town; was the only feni
picture on atreet; possibly $0,800.
Denham (Ind. atock) (1,732; Sfr-

$1) "Treat *Bm Rough.** Best pro-
duced play of year for this house
and they're putting out good run

TACOMA QUgT

VMOO Beet—Riatta Off With fUlOO—
CaloiilriL fVMS

lOrawing Population, I8S1OOO)

Past week waa ««iet, althoosh
of All Fleah*' gadiiiad the

EakiNRatee for Last Week
Broadway (Weat Coaat) il.MO;

26-50)—"Way af AB yt$iB* CNr).
Big at $7,500.
PanUges (1,600; M-60)—"The

Marriage Ckiuse" <F. K.). Tftle
meant little, but average hix. $5,000.
Blue Meuae (Hamrick) (•M-25-

50)—"The Black Diamond Bxpreas'*
(W. B.). Vita music helped aa mu-
sicians still out; $3,000.

Rialto (West Coaat) (l^SO; »5-
M>—"Oianghal BomkT* iPar).
Weak fahtmra and weak hnsinaas;
$s.ito.

Colonial (West Coaat) (360; 35)—
"Red RaidMni'* (F. N.>, init Iwlf,
and "Masked Woman" (F, K.), aoc-
ond hair. ISiow at $1^00.

'SPUNG FEVER',$14^,
JUSrFAIR;U.A.,mOOO

i II

Columbia Welt Up at $9,500-
Vita Okay at Blue Moum,

Beatlla. Ifo^. t.

(Drawing PofKilatieny 47S»(X)0)

Herschel Stuart is now district

manager of all West Coast houses
in Oregon. Washington and Mon-

°5 •!?*^'*7^'*51l'^*\ir«JL."*5iiI?^'' the number totaling 41. wUli
of word-of-movth;

.. ll^fiMv nhove
usual figure.
Emprees (Ind. musical stock) (1,-

tM; 15-30-50) "Honeymoon Home"
(on stage) and "Somewhere in Bo-
nora" (P. N.) picture^ Matinee tradt
poor; standouts at night not un-
usual for all week end ahows; big-
gest advertiser in town Wlt|l"PMf'Ol>-
age growing; $(,$00.
Orpheum (vaiide) <1,«M:

$1). Business fair, around $&,0<K1.

Riatta (Pnhlia) (1,050; 35-44»-iO)
rrhe Fhir Co-ed** <M-0). Held np
aa well as anything of recent
months; Chamo'a atage hand:
$6,300.

Vietery (Poblix), <1,140 : 25-40-50)
"Shanghai Bonnd" (Par.). First
pragtam ptetwa thia house haa had
for a month and a half : b. o. showed
it; weekly groas eased down to
artrand |f,<HKI.
No fight pictures In town yet.

Prints brooght in last week for
showing were aeiaed and p oaaBaeor
grabbed by Federals. Second-runs
seem to have mo intereat in matter

Swiiito of Daughter'B

Win Brings Amrt
Loa Angeles, Nov. 1.

ChMcad with planning to defraud
the parents of Helen St. Clair

Kvans. 22, fllm extra who committed
suickle last July, Marguerite Powell

Stagy, 2t, was arreated hy federal

authorities at the request of postal

Inspectors. Ball was set at $1,000.

According to the inspectors Mrs.

Stact Is alleged to have posed as

an intimate friend of the Evans girl

and wrote to the Intter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Daniels, New
York, that She had received a
deathbed verbal will from the de-

ceased, htit oouTd not deliver It un-

less the Daniels forwarded money
for her transportation to New York.

0aAtaia. hMoty ahop ownar, ht-

cAme suspicious and Wired local po-

lk?e to Investigate. The filing of (|.« y , ^ud vntide.

the complaint and arrest followed, usual awrage.

Boston. Nov. 1.

(Drawing Population 860^000)
IMcture houses are working out

their own salvation after some )olts
and jars last week. Fans Mtlll do-
ing their own picking and choosing
over here. A strenuous week-end
of football rot heevlly Into the
movir Imsiness; Imt a few well
filled houses compensated for the
lean dayH late In the week.

Metrt)|H>litan ft'Vl off from a bum-
per anniversury week (cross, but the
State went up prettily with "Ben-
ITiir." The Orpheum se^-ms im-
P'M-vlous to any outside influence
and remained at the usual average.

Katlmatea for Last Week
Metropolitan — "(;*»ntleman /tt

Paris' <Pjir> U'tiJ)lix) (4,000 : 50-

$6). Kvt n MenitiU H latent failed to
prevent fnlllng olT^d AJOOBd |3tp'
000.
Loew*t State- "Ben-Hur" (M-G)

(4.0M(t; r»(t.:<5-r.O). Up a handy $3,-

000 to $..'7,000.

LaeWa Orpheam—"Annie Laurie"
(M-(7> and vaiKJe (3.r)00: -'r.-.?5-50).

Getting along ni< ely at $2O,U00.

Oljrmpia —* "American Beauty"
Maintained

K. LINEUP SHIFTS;

NEWlAirS OFF
f "

'

Micfiand OfMning and Roya^

Hbwrmii to LoBw Maittoo-

ment—Makiitreet, $13^000

Kansas City. Nov. 1.

iOrmdtm Piapaiatian, tOOgOOO)

Opeateg at Umt» Midhuid, with

Kb 4.f00 aeatg VrtMmf evening was
the big event of the week. Transfer

of the two Publix houses—Newman
and Royal—^to the I«o«w manage

-

M&t waa alao at mneh importnaee
aa It ^aawa » radleal ehaaca to

policy. The Newman will now get

the de hixe pictures for runs and
the Royal will play to the pop
priced crowd. Newman's prices he-

ooma ii-f0 and M, whoa the Hoyai
will charge 20 and S5 cents.
The week from a financial stand-

point was not so good. The hMt
alibi la that it was charity drive
w<eek for the Community Chest. It
has been the rule here that ainrh
a week is always ft ViMr one for
local amusements.

Estimates for Last Week
Nawman <Piihttx> **The Fair Co-

ed" (M-C) (1.890; 25-35-60). R. -

viewers tore this one to pieces, ciill-

ing attention to the collegiate im-
possibilities. In spite of the rrftl-

ciam the picture entertained; last

of Pnhliz fltagie han^ paBey; house
starts under I»ew banner with
straight picture policy, with fea-
tures in for nma vhen they stand
up; "My Best Girl' (V. A.) the
opener; Marion Davics's name not
gpttfng reaolta expected; business

six days at $8!aOO.
Royal (Publix) "Now We*re In the

Air" (Par.) (920: 2l»-4<i-6o>. Serond
week of tiie Beery-iLsuton ronii«':

papers ganeroiia hut house siippt «i

below prei^eding week: only $;i,iy0.

Mainstreet (Orpheum) "Hreiik-

faat at Sunrise" (F. N.) (3.20^; 2.'')-

50). Standing all over the street

Sunday and k*pi loiuin^ Uiirinift

tbraa reeant aagalaltldtta te
The company has eight hottaes in

Montana, 1$ ja WMhlW(gtiW|l ipd 14
in Oregon.
Stronger attractions at most of

the houaea tha paat WNit *9̂WM€
patronage, which harfl iaia^ fttWdng
a little slow fur some unknown
reason. Fift^ Avenue, however,
failed to hit its stride with "Spring
Fever. " A genuine magnet at the
Colmnbia was "Way of All Flesh."
T-his bouse has been getting excel-
lent attractiona the past few montha
Franceaoo Longo la alao aa attrac-
tion herob hataf ^ artlat tha
ivorieaL
Pantagea netted * tlttl* with

"Cameo KIrby," after having been
slightly off for a few weeiui, and
OrpheiMi BM'HN^ «iig| '4lMi# dt tta
season.
Blue Mouse moved ddbUg nicely

with "Old San Francisco." and
United Artiata had a gxx>d one in
"The Magic B^ame." Title and story
cauKht on. I..iberty had its har-
monica contest. "The Red Raiders"
and a alight IncrefMe ta receipta.

Estimates for Last Week
Fifth Avanua (West Coaat) (2,70$;

M-4«-««-C0)^Spring F^vmT ( M-O).
Nothing to go wild over; Fanchon-
Marco below par; Hermie King reg-
istered favorably; did $14,600.
United Artists (W. C.-U.A.) (2,-

100; 26-50-60)—"The Magfc Flame"
(U. A ). World loves a lover atiU
true; Hanky-Colman combination
had hearta beating faster; Mme.
Helen Scholder-Perutx, wife of
Manager Peruta» added musical
featnr«>f entire show liked; $13,000.
Columbra (IJ) (1,000; 25-50)—

"Way of All Flesh" (Par). Wow;
praiaed and got money ;

* $9,600.
Liberty (West Coast) (1,600; 25-

40)^'The Red Raiders" (F. N.).
Western had lota of action on screen
and some around box ofBce; $3,800.
Blue Mouse (Hiimrick) (950; 25-

60-76)—"Old San Francisw»" and
Vita <W. B.). Dolores CNjstello
charmed a«ain; went well above
average of paat weainr TMft holding
up: $$,000.
Pantagaa (1.500; 26-60-60) —

•'f';imeo KIrby" (Fox). Business
holding well; ballyhooing for com-
ing features; $9,000.
Orpheum (2.700: 25-50-75) — The

Wise Wife" (P. D. C). She was.
and ao was the picture, cleverly pre-
Fonte«l; \init .sli()\\

, Weybum, best
Orpheum attraction to date; $14,000.
PPMident (Duffy) (1,400; 25-$l)—

•*ls Zat So?" (stock). Norman Field
and Rddfe Waller divide honors in
lau^h hit; l.usfness Strong at
Duffy theatre, grossing $6,000.

BDOL SKHS ITS REIi

STATE UP TO 113,000

Strike Off, Weather and Foot-

ball All HeliH-'Metropoiis'

IMiBniiBintB tlflon
'

I II III > I

Minneapolis. Nov. l.

fOrawintf Popitlatien, 470,000)

Transients here for the big foot*

ball gankea, aettlement ot the theati«

atrlka Oct. U aad Bwrfeoi Indian
avmmar weather war* hll

mktog for brisk theatrical

last week. Strong attractiona
helped to stimulate.

The State, as usual, led the field.

Corkins atage show along Funl Aah

w*^k: Louisville Ty<x>ns, headed hy
Walter Donaldson, in l$th week;
Constance Talmadge in fllm pop-
ular here; $13,000.
Pantagea "Publicity -Madness"

(Fox) (2.600: 25-30-50). Edmund
I»we played up In publicity on
strength of "Glory." Picture full
of artion and hoktmfi; $8,200.

Liberty (Ind.) "Back to God's
Country" (U.) (1,000 ; 26-50). In
addition to Renee Adoreo feature
lilni bill cont.nined IT.Trry Lrfinprdon
In "There He c;oes" and one oi
"CoIleKians" series: $3,000.
Orpheum ' Th*' Crystal Cup" ^F.

X.) ^25-$!). Second week of pic-
ture policy in addition to the two-
a-day vnude bill; change .seems to
i>f ^\urking nicely; those who like
th^'lr seats reserved catch part of
bill they want gad are satisfied.

ffughcs.

to Rotyiance" was not overly
the populace flocked inside.

"Metropolis'* created the moat atlr

aasong the new photoplays^

of tha fhhr sex, howavar, did
find It to thalkf likteff, avd tha
failed to hit the expected level. Aa
a raault Ita two. weeksT run did not
materfallBe at the Strand. In ita
second and flhal woek at the Oarrick
"The Way of All Meah** hold «P
nicely. •

The Hennepin-Orpheum was
handicapped by a mediocre vauda
bill, hnt *'A Mutton BM" Wai noma-
what above tha average for tha
house. Slow eariy in the week, but

.

trade hoomed the last half. "Tha
Gay Retreat" proved a good bet for
Pantages and drew some business.
No vaudo namea to lure the pahUa»
but the show as a whole proved
pleasing. The Seventh Street also
had a good show, considering pricea.
"Breed of Cotirage" vvavad to tha
patrons' liking.
Zane Grey's "Nevutla" helped the

lorric to the extent of aevwal hun-
dred dollars, whUe "Reaumetlon**
In its second loop engagemettt gwa
the Grand a profitable week.

Estimates for Last Week
•tala (F. A R.) (2,600; 60)—"Road

to Romance" (M-G), "A Syncopated
Fiesta" on stage and Vitaphonck
Ramon Novarro good card here hnt
picture only so-so; stage show nn-
doubtedly responsible for draw; heat
week in aome tima aad aaarly
$13,000.
Garrick (F. A R.) (2.000; $0)—

«

"Way of All Flesh" (Par). Second
and last week. Voted one of heat
pictures ever seen hei^e; built durtmr
run and second week about on pag
With first; around $6,000.
•Irand <F. Jb R) a.lOO; iO>--i

"Metropolis" (Par). Caxised com-
ment, but proved too gruesome for
fair sex; takings dlfloppphltad and
withdrawn after irat watk; ahoat
$4,000. _

Lyric (F. A R.) (1,350 ; 35)—'"Na-
vada" (Far). Good attraction for
this theatre; week showed improve-
ment over recent grosses; $1,800.
Grand (F. A R) (1,100; S6>-«

'Hesurrectton" (U. A.>. Second loop
showing after fortnight at Sti
satisfactory at doae to $1,000.
Hennepin - Orphanm .

(2.860; 50-75)—"A Million Bid" <W.
B.) and vaude. Picture and Slla
flbialda good, hut rent of lAiDW oovld
have stood strengthening; |10,00#
okay under circumstances^
PanUgea (Pan) (1.660 ; 60)—'"Tha

Gay Retreat" (FOx) and vaude. PI**
ture .somewhat of a draw; $5,000.
Sevsnth Street (Orpheum) (1,480:

40)—"Breed of Courage" and vauda.
Show and business all that could ha
expected ; about $4,600.

Icenm Tsiwlca'b Only Hz
Getter; Cozy Does $1,100

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 1.

(^wwing Population^ 88|000)

WiMBIiiMr weathar akada hval*
neaa for no one here ttaiipt tha
iceman. Then, too. it was declared

the public is holding onto its coins

expecting a hard winter. Only the
places «where there was a low ad-
mission charge collected much eoin.

At the Grand, legit, the most
miserable road show season opening
in yeara was placed on record.
Richard Bennetts "The Barker"
played three perfornutnces, taking
leea than $3.00O for the two days.
Souj^.a'.^ band, here for one conceit,
didn't raise the total to much over
$4.0M.
About the only re.al profit for thO

week was at tlie <'oxy.

Estinftatcs For Last Week
Jayhawk (1.600 ; 40) (Jayhawk)

"G*>ntleman From Paris" (Par.).
Menjou H mune brought fair atten-
dance; last half *'Alia8 tha Xiona
Wolf" failed to get aoar aormalt
total about $2,600.
OMioam <l,200: 40) (National)

"Loves of r.irmen" (Fox). Got good
play first few days but as weatber
grew hotter, Dolores Del Rio failed
to draw; just over $2,000.

Cosy (400; 25) (L#a\vrence) "Ankles
Preferred" (Fox). First three days
oka;-, not because of picture bnt
because cheap; same can be aaid
for "The CMintry Beyond ' the last

half, although Curwood's name al-
' Wii>s K« l^ some liaUe; beloW $1,100.
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GHTS,' $7401)0 AT PARAMOUNT;

'JAZZ SINGER' AGAIN HIIS $22J0

CempMrativ* High Gmmmm of Week—Roxjr

to $91,000—Capitol, $79,700—"Wings" Goes

Under $16.0Q<^ New "Run" FUnu TkU Week

Carrying an edge with the Hearst

publicity on the Mark>n Daviea pic-

ture, "Fair Co-edr the Capitol

•UmM iMt wMk to $79J«0, a gain

«f IfM arar tlia,previou8 week. Cur-

rc-ntly the house Lb in its fourth

W«ek of the new policy of "names.**

Abother house, the moderate-

alatd Colonjr, hai^ ambraoed stage

iaada. It has angaced Art Kahn.
from Chicago, tha moat typically

^western" of any stage band leader

yet seen in Manhattan. At present

there are on Broadway four mon-
fekMPtd archtatna W>rlag*a BMnn-
flytvaataiM, at tha Ittnad; Vlnoent
XiOpei, at the Capttol; Kahn, at the

Colony, and Inrlng Aaronaoa, at the

Boxy.
Two Arabian JCnlghts," tha first

trnttad Artlato plotUfo 16 play tha

. piaramount, gave that houaa $74,000

last week. It was In the bag before

the Paramount opening that the

picture would be switched to the
Rlvoli as a follow-up. The good
blisiness done at the Paramount
gives the picture a rating.

**BaGk to Qod's Country" quietly
lollad up 119,000 at the Colony, sec-
ond highest gross since Universal
took the house over.
Roxy tumbled to 901,000. Great

(difference of opinion on the feature,
"High School Hero." The gist of
oomment from trade angle was that
the tHla hurt badly and the lack of
gmantlo appeal for tha woman cut

Amohg. the specials tha trend of
grosses, with the exception of "The
Jass Singer," was downward.

- •Wings" unconventionally dipped
below $16,000 for a gross of $15,960.
rrhe Student Prince" slipped a
couple of pegs, reporting $14,600.
•Sunrise*' Is not making out a case
tor ttself at the Times Square. The
comment is not box-offlce comment.
It Is now beginning to be figured
that tha 4«d street ballyhoo with
Movietone has not aided a picture
needing high-hat exploitation rather
than tie-ups with the tonsorlal par-
lors. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and
•Quality Street" open this week.
•The Gaucho" oomss la at tha liW
•rty Nov. 21.

^
Estimates for Last Week

Aalor^ ''Student Prince" (M-O)
g,120: $l-$2) (6th week). Down to

4,500; not likely to Improve,
ough with steadying could prob-

Itbly ride out a while; M-Q has Em-
bassy for ordinary extended runs,
and Astor will not ba aasy to book.

Can>eo—"Secrets of the Soul"
<Ufa) (549; 50-75). More cinematic
art from Berlin; generally sells at
this hotAe, and did for $5,200.
Capitol—"Fair Co-Ed" (M-G)

(4,800; 86-60-75-99). StiU taking
big blocks In the dallies; overhead
With weekly charge off on new
cenle Investiture, extra exploita-
tion, and a super cargo of high-
priced entertainers big; finding it-

self as regards policy; this week
James Barton, Grace XaRuo, Vin-
cent Lopez orchestra and Adler
Well and Herman; DaTlas ipoMlblty
helped for $79,700.
Centrai~"L.es Mlserables" (U)

(1.980; $1.65) (11th and final week).
(Quoted takings never big with final
grof» around $9,000; "Uncle Tom"
next.
Colony—"Back to God's Country"

(U> (1.980; 60-75). James Oliver
Curwood name may have been a
draw; $19,000 exceptional and ac-
complished without any fanfare of
trumpets; house want Jan this
^Wtek.

Criterion—•Wings- (Par) (978;
$l-$2). Was $40 under $16,000;
Chicago got another company Sun-
day night.
Embassy—"Garden of Allah"

(M-O) (696; $1-$1.65). Completed
•eVen weeks on Broadway; final

gross $8,400; carried extra adver-
tising during entire run and hardly
qualifies as much of a saccess;
"Quality straet" oponad last night
((Tuesday).
Qaiety—"King of KlngS» (P.D.C.)

(808; $l-$2) (28th week). Again
pegged at $10,300; length of run
and small house should bo con-
sidered.
Globe—"Patent Leather Kid"

(F.N.) (1.419; $l-$2) (ISth week).
A bang at the start but has needed
nursrlng for longevity, due to lack
of feminine Interest; $19,400.
Psrsmoxmt — "Two Arabian

Knights" (U.A) (8,900; 35-50-75-
99). Ores* improvement over pre-
vious wr.k for house; 974,000
means briHk bis hero.
Rialto-^esse James** (Pkr) ^1.-

fi60:
.?r.-r,0-7r.-00) (:<1 we<>k>. With

LMid dime novel pobiers bandit pic-

fi'WAY AGAIN HIGH IN

PORTLANDT AT $17,000

"Gay Retreat" $9,000 for Pan
—"Riders" Lets RivoU

^ Oown, $5,500

Portland, Ore., Nov. 19.

(Drawing Population, 310,(X)0)

Business at the local pictur** em-
poriums took an upward risa last

weak. The Broadway saslly Isd the

town with Eddie Peabody as th«

drewing card. Salvatore Santaella,

and his orchestra of 18. are proving

a drawing magnet at the small

RivolL Sunday fliooa eoncorts at

this house sssm to hava hit
Pantages opened to excellent busi-

ness with "The Gay Retreat," and
an ordinary vaude bill, while Uni-

versal's Columbia sailed along to

good iBtaka with •Tha Thirteenth

Juror.** •Tha Way of AU fissh,"

goes into this house next week.
John Hamrlck's Blue Mouse found
the going a little rough this week
with Warner's "The Vitlll AUtO,"
and a few Vita acts.
A real surprise was sprung by the

local Orpheum circuit house, when
it announced it would go back to
the ol^ policy of reserving seats,
Monday and Tuesday, with continu-
ous performances on Sunday. At
the opening of the season, the house
went into a cotoblnation policy.
Many s<iv*wks ara bahkg made as to
the calibre of acts sent out here
by Orpheum. They are much in-
ferior to tha aCandard aC a Urn
years ago.

It was rumored here this week,
that a deal may be closed whereby
United Artista will acquire an in-
terest In West Coast's Broadway,
where U. A pictures will be given
distribution. AnothM* story wliich
tha daUlea hava bean plugging is
that Orpheum will acquire the
Broadway when tha new Publix
house is oomplatad.

Estimates for last week
Broadway (West Coast) (2.000. 96-

40-60) "Rose of the Golden Weet"
(F. N.). Eddie Peabody the big
card; Fanchon - Marco's "Sea
Nymphs" given wonderful press
praise and featara also Will ra-
ceived; 917,000.
LibeKy (Wast Coast) (2.009; 99-

40)—"Lonesome Ladles" (P. N.).
Just one of those things at this
house; vaudeville still off; 99,400.

Rivoli (Parker-W. C.) (1.210; 85-
60)—"Rough Riders ' (Par). Santa-
ella in concerts popular; Frank
Hopper. Roosevelt double in film,
made personal appearance; biz off
at 85,600.
Columbia (U) (850; 85-60)—"The

Thirteenth Juror" (U). World pre-
miere showing of pictwa brought
average trade; 96,000.
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (700; 96-

50)—"The First Auto" (W. B.).
Hovse did below average business;
proper publicity and exploitation
would have helped; $5,200.
PanUges (Pantages) (2.000; 25-

50)—"The Oay Retreat'* (Fox).
Opened great, with vauda weak;
burden on film; $9,100.
Orpheum (Orpheum) (2,000; 15-

26-60-75)—"Easy Pickings" (F. N.).
Brought the house around $5,909 on
three-day angagaoattts iraiMto. aaly
average.

ture gettng plenty of prents without
neckties; for third week name of
Fred Thomson, star, is on marquee;
opened to $36,300; second week
$23,500; out after this week with
"My Best Olrl** to follow.

Rivoli — "Fireman. Save My
Child" (Par) (2,200; 85-50-75-90)
(9d and final week). Final gross
$16,800; big opening week gives
picture nice average; not up to
previous Beery-Hatton pictures.
Roxy—"High School Hero" (Fox)

(6,205; 60-$1.65). Got laughs but
only moderate trade; Horatio Alger
title against it; $91,000; low for
Roxy is $87,000.
Strand—"Cr>sUl Cop" (F.N.)

(2,900; 35-50-75). Grossed $28,260.

Times Square—"Cunrise" and
Movietone (Fox) (1,080; $1.65) (6th

week). Not drawing well and 'way
off at aroimd $9.!)00.

Warner's—".Tnr.z Slntr^r" and Vita
(W.H.) (1.160; Il-f2> (4th week).
No aVatement in pare: ranks with
"Wings" as profltat»le attraction
for ticket specs; last week $:.'8,2O0

again.

ARBUCKLE $18,200, N.O4

TARADE'S $5300 LOW

States Best Gross in a Year—
Saenger, $14,100-*

Naw Orlsaa% Hot. U
(Dff«w|nfl Popuiatian dliylpO)

Loew's State ran ahead of every
house in town last week. The
magnet was Roscoe "Fatty" Ar-
buckle in person, tha fqnner film

lumiaanr briaglaf tfeaai aioair la

droves. During tha lattsr part of

the week Arbuckle ran through
much of his flicker pantomime in a
series of clown nights and had them
standing against the back walls.
Haid to gauge the strength of the
feature, "Shanghai Bound.** for ap-
parent the patrona were la to see
Arbuckle. Biggest business la a
year at above $18,000.
This hurt "Old Baa Franolsoo."

across the street at the Saenger. It

started well but seemed to fold.

Barely passed $14,900, which aiaans
a losing' week at tha housa.
"The Big Parade." in lU second

week at tha Strand, fell by the
wayside, doing less than half of its

opening week. New Orleans al-

ways spends Its money for *'run"
pictures the first week, avaa when
advised ahead the engagement will

be an extended. It waa hoped to

raa ^a **Parade" far a iaoaw bat
a fortnight was plenty.

**Flgures Don't Lie" passed out
early at the Liberty, which is back
again In a losing stride, and "Lioves

of Carmen" helped the Orpheimi,
which is not having a rosy path
here any longer. Picture showed
strength in sending returaa above
97,900. vaudoTina aeetioa fraa
quite remiss.
The Palace was worrying along

with a "western'* that Included
"Ranger," the dog star, while
"What Every Girl Should Know"
did not interest enough Of the na-
tives to bring tha Tudor out of lU
constant steta of quiatuda.

Kstlmataa for 1^ Woak
Loew's State (3.218; 60)—-Fatty"

Arbuckle In person and "Shanghai
Bound** (Par). AHraekla real card
and established laooCd Isr past
year; 919.200.
Saenger (3.668; 96)—'*Old San

FrancskJo" (W. B.). Picture gener-
ally commended but ram to only
$14,100.
Strand (2,200; 60)—"Big Parade"

(M-O). Dropped disastrously on
second to $5,300 and out.

Orpheum (2,400; 71)—"LoTSS of
Carmen" (Fox) a»d vaude. Oct
$7,500 aad piotara oatlrsljr

Bible.

Palace (2,800; 40)
dog, in a western
little noUoS; 98.900.

Liberty (1.600; w,, ^
Don't |j^4^:Oaly 99499 Is g9t«aa

days.
~

Tadar (lOOt 4S)<-^;What Srery
Girl Should Know."
found out; 91.100.

Gnaaia, ^,000, Mae

"CO-ED," $23,000

St. Louie Has No Kicke^Ambassa-
dor, ISIJSS^MissauH, $1t,700

St IjOuIs. Nov. 1.

(Drswing Population t00,00S)
H.Tc's the way picture busine.«»s

at the three big playhouses lined up.
Bstimatsa Last Week

Ambattador (Skouni) — "Tho
Drop Kick" (F. N.) (8.000; 86-65).

Crilics didn't like It but crowds
that came In to see the- picture ami
enjoy £d IjQwry chose that way ci
telling the reviewers they did[a*t %i9^

li.-vo; got $31,700.

Loew's Ststo—"The Fair Co-Ed
(M-O) (9,909: H-86-99). Termed
•smart" and Coon - Sanders* WIgSt*
huwks (band) big; $23,000.
Missouri **Chsaling Cheaters"

(Select) (8.800: 85-85). Picture
doesn't mean a thing here because
of stage prodttotioa; however, Betty
Compson ptcturt .4ilMlarad worth
while; $19,700.

STANLEY,CH1PS

San Francisco, Nov. L
(Drswing Population, flSkOOO)

Oranada had an almost clear field

and ran close to breaking tha house
record. Mae Murray In a Itechon
and Marco Idea proved a strong
drawing card. She set a new at-
tendance record tha first two days
by packing 'em in five times each
day, but there was a let up the
early psjrt of tho week, maybe due
to the deprsssion thai haa hH tha
town.*
Warfield took on a new lease of

life and enjoyed a healthy week, as
did the Cali ornla. Second and final

week of The Blood Ship" was a
disappointment at tha St Francis,
jwhlle the Imperial was an> out-and-
out "flop,'* flgurad tnm bos-oflloe
returns.
With a hot manldpal election

Just a week away, locals are evi-

dently not paying as much attention
to their antartainmant as usuaL

Kstimates for Last Week
Granada— "Soft Cushions" (Par)

(2,785; 35-60-95-90). Curious out
in force to see Maa Murray in per-
son; pleasing screen feature and
strong stage show; around $89,000,
clo.qe to house record.
Warfield— 'The Crystal Cup* (F.

N.) (2,660; 95-60-96-9b). Jumped
nearly five "grand" over prsvlous
week; 9^4.000 a nice profit
Ca I if or nia—'**rwo Arabian

Knights" (U. A.) (2.200; 86-65-90).
Well liked and 919,000 considered
qi.ite satisfactory.

St. Francis — "The Blood Ship"
(Col.) (1,375; 35-60-90). Kecond and
final week around 99,909; not ao
good.
tmperls l

—"Ten Modern Command -

m^nts"- (Par) (1.400; 85-40-60).
House cannot seem to hit a stride;
one week up. next treek down;
barely rf.K hod $5,000; bad, consid-
ering low admlHsioB and high grade
of entertainm^nC

Fox SiM»w Better Lflud

T)Mn Film. $27,000

Philadelphia. Not; 1.

Only throe new pictures down-
town last week, and some of th§
hold-overs showed Indications that
they had be<'n In too long.
Stanley did well with "The Road

to Romanes^ and Al Wohhnan on
stage, well known here from his

night-club work. Week-end foot-
baU fans pashad to about |S9,999.

The Fox also fared well, although
presentation! outweighed the film

feature. ''BM Side, WSat Side."
Karyl Norman, who only a few
weeks ago appeared at Keith's, an^
the Keller Sisters ar;d Lynch were
before the foots, and tha combina-
tion around $27,000.
"King of Kings" dropped at the

Aldine. but claim€^ a little over
$16,000 in its fourth week. Looks
now as if about four more^weeks
will see the end of this engage-
ment. "The Big Parade" claimed
around $14,000 in its third week at
tha Stanton, gaining a Uttla ba-
causa of tho batter araathar.

"Rough Riders" dropped to $3,000
or lesa in Its second week at the
Ardadla.* and tha Karftoa got about
the same with "Tell It to Sweeney."
Neither record was particularly
startling, avon in these tiny houses.
"Seventh Heaven" was down to
$8,000 or less in its eighth week at
the Fox-liooaal and SM ail
this week.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4.000; 35-50-7^) "Road

to Romance" (M-G-M). Novarro's
popularity helped, also Al Wohl
mann as presentation headliner.
coaxed in about $30,000.

Stanton (1,700; 85-60-T9) "Big
Parade" (M-O) (3d week). Up
bit to $14,000; one more week.

Aldina (1,990; $1.96) "King of
Kings" (F. 0. C.) (4th week). Down
to $15,009, at s ttttia avagft si
definite.
Areadia (999; •#) «*lloagh lUdsnr

(Par.) (2d week). Dropped con-
siderably; little over $8,000 re-
ported.

Karlton (1.100; 60) "Tell It to
Sweeney" (Par.). Just ordinary;
about $3,000.

Fox- Locust (1.800: $1.65) "Seventh
Heaven" (Fox). Last two weeks
announced* with "Suarlaa^ 9a fol-
low; less than $8,000.
Fox (3.000; 99) "East Side. West

Side" (Fox). Picture didn't mean
as much as Karyl Norman and Kel-
ler Sisters and Ly^uih; good at
$87,999, maybe more.

Vaude Above Films in

Mfm6l!^^apttel, $16,000
iiontrsa], Not^

(Drawing Population, tOOiOOt)
Vaude puts it over plcttures this

week, headliners at Loew's and the
Imperial with the condensed acts
and orchestra at the Capitol ac-
counting for most of the grosses.
"Beau Oeste" ran a second week

at tha Palace, but the gross faded
from 1a^ W(sak*s high. Tha Prin-
cess (legit) did w« 11 with the play
"The Jazx Singer" at $16,600, while
His Majestsr** waa dark.

Estimates for Last Week
Capitol (2,700; 90-86) "Road to

Romance** (lf*0). Norarro attracts
the flappers and the tumstllsa k^t
clicking; $16,000 big.

Palace (2,700; 66-85) *'Beau Ctoste"
(Par). Second wsek and grosses
faded: $9,000.

Loew's (3,200; 46-75) "Adam and
Kvii " ( M -G ) . Fair picture and good
vaudo; $13,500.

Imperial (1,900; 86-8(i) "The Chi-
nese Parrot" (V). Good picture
and neat vaude: $7,000.

Strand (ROO: 30-<H>)—*The T^uRh
Leaguers" (W. B) "The Silent
Avenger" fCol.) "Heart of Mary-
lan'l" (W. R ) nnd "A Terffct
(;«Dtleman" iPathej. All tog<;lher.

$4,509.

FOX'S POLICY CHANGE

HURTS GROSS, $27,000

Lowest to DSte—Palace Got

Reaction for $14,000—
Connie Talmaiigi I8|000

iNrhahingitoS» ii^ 1.

(VMMIa Populatlofi, 460,000)

Process of adJuHtinent is still on,

with the older houses not yet get-
ting their l«ga aet In Ihba of tha
new competition. That competition
itself is doing some wabbling while
also getting set.
Eliminating Roxy last week from

the active directorahip of the house
and a general cutting of tho pay roll

both front and back finds the cur-
rent week going into a new soalo of
prices at the Fox. The $1.10 la

dropped entirely, puTtlng Sundays,
Saturdays and holidays at a top of
75 cents. For the balaaof Of the
week nights. 65 cenU gosa. Bal-
cony prices, too. have been lowered.
Management claims, however, that
In revising the scale the same
money capacity ri*malns.

Business at the Fox was spotty
last week and the lowest yet to ba
recorded. Switch in policy undoubt-
edly had much to do with It, but
"The Joy Girl" a great deal more.
Reaction wa.s immediately fslt

down the street at the Palaoa.
where, though the week started
sickly, things built and may hava
topped the previoua wsek. Thia
was with "Annie Laurie." which the
custom^^rs i|taysd awajr tram at tha
beginning. ' «

Saturday of new week at this
Loew house again started low. in-
dicating, sinca tha Met. too. went
to Saturday openings, that too auumr
of them are doing it.

Columbia got enough with "Magic
Flame" to hold it another wosk>
while the Rhdto, with **cnilnsso Par-
rot." skidded. The Met sufTered a
disapnohttment with "Breakfast at
Saarfta.** ffMvloasly a sure money-
getter. Constance Talmadge just
didn't get them into the old flguraa.

' Bs9inMitsa 9sr laailft ' W^sali

Columbia (Loew)—"Magic Flama*
(U. A.) (1,882: 99-99). I4kad aa4
got $18,000; held OTsr.
Fox (Fox)--"Joy Olrl" (Fox) and

stage attracUona (8,498; 49-T9-
9U9). Things not yot^itghl. with
current week finding pfjgia ajJWi
ed; $27,000 claimed.

Little (Theatre Outld)—"Birth ad
a Nation" (Orlflllth) (899; 99-99).
Lowest yet; evidently repsatsd
too often: print bad, with
running alightly orar 9L999.

99alropolitaa (flthnlay-Ciraadal)^
"Breakfast at Sunrise" <F. N.) (!••
618; 86-60). Disappointing at 99,«
000, although above Intake of lata.

Palace (I^w)— "Annie LaurleT
(M-O) and stage attractions (S.999t
86-90). Not so good; started slov;
but picked up; possibly 914,009.

Rislto (U)—"CMnese Parrot" (U>
and stage attraction (1,979; 99-99).

toi$^PkUB aat; ast over 99.999.

TARADr GIVES BUF. ITS

BufTalo. Nov. 1.

(Drawing Population, 990,000)

Grosses last week presented strik*
ing oontrast between high and low
marks. With tho Buffalo hitting a
house record It seemed to sap busi-
ness in other quarters. Practically
every other housa dropped holoir
averago with tha azception of tha
Hipp.
"Tho Big Parada," haro for lU flrgi

tima at pop prios% ahol haslapia
sky high at the Buffalo. StartTag
with flYf^lhows that day's
marked Mia
theatre.
The Dempsey-Tunney fight fllma

at tha Hipipodroaia got real ooiav
with many woaisa fans prdseaL
Matinees were particularly big. This
continued up to Wednesday whea
other prints began to appear at ipd«
ous neighborhood houses. •.,

otimalaa for Um^Hhtk
Buffalo (Pahlte) (8,900: 80-49-90)

—"Big Parade^ (M-G). Mike Shea
fighting for months for tha relsass
of this picture for second run lo-

cally; played to almost 199,(KH).psot

pie on week; gross !• MfiMIw
house; nearly $40,000. ^ ^
Hipp (Publix) (8.400: 99)~*TfO

Plaoo to do* m H.) and vaude.

Takings climbed materially hero
ei^rly in week on Tunney-Dempsay
film; 917.000. .
Great Lakee (Fox) (8.400; 80-99)—"Joy Gill" (Fox) and vauda Housa

in « coma; film completely over-
Bh.'^dowffl vaude, which was bOlOW
even modlfx're: around $10,009.

Loew's (lA^ow) (8.400; 88.59>—

•

"Reeky " (M-O) and vaude. I>W!i*
exreiifnt pictures house barely

hoMlnsr It.M own: matinee business

has strength, but that's all; around
15.000.

Lafayette <Tnd > (1.400: S5-60)-*

"Satin Woman" (Fox) and vnud^
Mrs. Wal!f»*»e Held In person out-
stP'^'I'nt? f.. "iro i.r [•ro{,'ram, but
bu»in* HS rername<? dormant; uadM^
$11,009.

•"i
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CHICAGO REMAINS IN DOLDRUMS;

QREimmmmm.um
Chicago'* New Policy Still Slow, $46,000—*Wings'

Opmt WoU-^OrplMiiBH $8^400—Titto at

house Cham 'Em Away \;.

4^

Ckipace* N«v. 1.

lK>op'fl fllm bttlUl(M» niitlier de-
pressing last week. Once moi c thr

cinemas fiiiled to gra«i> advantatre

Of the greiii weather. Il can't hmt,

thto «UBthia«; luii tliNi tb« winter
grind, wtach, la dlMie^ 1^'^^^^

certain as that M the hot Niimmer.
The Chicago further Indlcat<^d Itu

newly adopted stage band policy

U doing the houee little good.
Dropped maeOMr 1X000, in eooord-
ence with the averaKe fall since
advent of a band upon its stage.
K*l since opening week has the
pulley shown sufficient value to rate
It wit|i the Chi's former amusement
pUut BVidently the band and pat-
ronage do not mix. "Hard Boiled
Hacgerty" {b\ H.y on the Chicago's
•ereea. might hate, accomplished
more had the aviation angle been
accentuated. The standing of the
flylaa faeket la publlo esteem was
clearar demonstrated by the open-
ing oC "kings ' as a 12 spec at the
Vrtaager a«mday. This Paramouat
super has an envious chance to do
something that two-a-day films
rarely laiweia in this city—get away
/With money to show for the run.

The "Wings" premiera gives the
town a pair of spsrlahi nm'^tmk,
the first such situation th!s season.
*'l>atent Leather Kid" winds up at
the end of the current spelU though,
so "Wings" troups by its lonesome
The State-L«.ke, which apparently

capnot emerge from its rut with
any kind of an attraction, flopped
with Harold "Red" Grange on the
fcreen and Henry Santrey on the
tage. The Orpheum house derived

littls more than its usual under-
nourishment amount. Across the
street at the Chicago or around the
corner at the Oriental. Bantrey no
doubt would have murdered 'em.
Bui here he was buried under the

„ ray reputaticn built up solely
-iae known frallty of State-Lake

Grange's "Racing RoaMa"
was equally haadicapped.
The Oriental seemed dragged

down with the rest of the street,
besides havtay aii HBasualiy had
stage show. The bMtrbiH was badly
in need pt remedy III mid-week, so
Joe Lewis, laeal ^iiafa aaaia with a
largie following, was ushered in.

Business picked up from this point
OB, bat aot sufficient to give the
house a good week. "Life of Riley,"
Oriental's tilm, had as much mean-
ing as the VoUtaaA law la a tin
mil.
"What Price Glory'' :ind Movie

tonOk at the small Monroe, rose to
over $11,000 in its eighth week,
beating the previous week consider

- ably. Quite a feat. General release
dates, already contracted for, will
pull "Olory" out somewhnt prema
turely next week. "Seventh ll*»aven,"
counted as another sure thing for
the Inspired Monroe, follows, idso
la company with 'Tone.
"The Magic Flame,' McVickers.

grabbed $19,000 to prove the third
and last \^cek was wohVdy going.
While the jEioosevelt, McVickers'
partner in losi. eotUd p>r«yeiilw aa
better than $13,000 with the second
and nnal lap of "The Rough Rid-
era" Both are oairriatiT aut, *H3at
and Canary" replacing "Flame" and
"Gai^den of Allah" the "Riders."
The pair <>f new onett show aaouffh
strength to hold for two weeks.

Mindlin's art project at the Play-
houKe kept them away Instead of
bringing tliem In with the title,

"The Living Dead Man." Tliis one
went well under the bright figure of
the previous week. Orpheum saw
enough with '^'he College Widow"
in the initial wisK ta hold oa for
another.
Neighborhood trade equally off

all week.
Estimates for Lest Week

Chicago iPublix)—"Hard Boiled
Baggerty" (F. N.) (4,100; 60-75)

«

Non-clh'king stage policy standing
in way of all Alms here; steady

« weekly decUao hit bottom; $40,000
this time.

Erlanger (J. L. S.)—'Wing«"
' (Par) (1.345; S0-$2.20) (1st woek).
Opened Sunday; has ed>?o over
other specials on aviation angle.

MeVickers (Publix) — "Magic
Flame" iV. A.) (2.400; 60-75).
Third and last week got $19,000;
money run all the way; "Cat and
Canary" (U) now trying.— Monroe (Fox)—"Glory" and Mov-
ietone (Fox) (8th week) (075; 7S77
Went $800 above seventh week for
111,200; $10,400, week before, is low-
est mark of entire engagement;
house flffured itself lucky if getting
|4»000 last seaaon.
OrienUl (Publlx)—"Life of Riley"

(F. N.) (2,900; »6-M-76). Got no-
where with weak eoreen and stage;
Paul Ash nway next week for slx-

\weeka vacation; houee will demon-

FIGHT FILMS AND VITA

MARK PROV. REEL BIZ

Ffy's $8,000 and Victory

$8,700 — Barrymore

RlmtTW D

ProTideBceb IIot. 1.

(Piawiaf ^opulatioa IQOyOOO)

With but a fair layout of screen
features, buslnesi was generally
good last week, deeplte competition
from the radio exposition and dance
hall attractions. Dempoey-Tunney
tight flhm took the towa hf storm.
Fays and the Carlton opened the

week with the hght films and with
no advance publlolty played to ca-
pacity from the start. The Uptown
(re-run) exhibited the bout pictures
Friday to open a four-day nta aad
did great biz with "Cat and Can-
ary" and "Barbed Wlre'^ as push-
ers.
Tuesday night hit many of the

picture houses, with Mai Hallet at
Rhodes dance hall, U. 8. Marine
Band at Arcadia dance hall, and
the Boston Symphony at the Albce.
Last week and again this week

the picture houses had the benefit
of a darkened Opera House and no
legit showing to offer aompatitioa.

Estimates <or Last Week
Uptown (Ind) (l.SOO; 10-2G)—

•The Fighting Eagle" (P. D. C.) and
Frisco Sally Levy" (M-G) on
K.S.M.: "Cat and Canary" (U) aad
"Barbed Wire" (Par) on T.W.T.P.
Fight fihns boosted on four-day
run; house steadily oowrihg alPllg:
good at $2,160.

Fay's (Fay) (2.000; 16-50)-
"Shangh^^led" (F.B.O.) meant lltUe;
Dempsey-Tunney gave house big
week; good at $8,000.
Carlton (Fay) (1,448; 16-60}—

Fight pictures did tha hhi;
Deviri Saddle" (PJM
vaude good; $6,600.
tirand (Ind) (2.S0O:

"Drop Kick" (P. N.) and "Break-
fast at Sunrise" (F. N.) about
$8,200; not sensational but okay.

Victory (K-A) (1,950; l«-50)--
"Clancy's Kosher Wedding" (F. B
O.) Just like the title, but they
liked It; "Great Mall Robbery'
(P. B. O.) helped greatly; good
week, $8,700.

Rialto (»^y) (1.474; 10-2b)
M.T.W.—"Barbed Wire" (Par) and
"Black Diamond Express" (W. B.);
TJF^ "The Golden Snare" (Art
Brandt) and **Palntlng the Town"
(U); S.S., "Prftlrie King" and "Way
of All Flesh" (Par). ClOMd Woek
with a rush: $1,500.

Majestic (Fay) (2.500; 15-50)—
"When a M^^n Loves'l (W. B.) and
Yita a fiFa#: $7.soo.

TRIA JUNCTA IN UNO
"Three Thinfls Joined in One."

Musle —'Vleasura Racfoation.
Convposite of Meyer Davis* activities.

110 Orchestraa—Cafe IJe ParadJa,
Club Chaataelor, Swaaoa Ballroom
De Luxe, Willow Grove and Cbevy
Chase Laka Parks, King Pin Bowl-
ing Alleya dl alleys. Increasing to
1^2. Meyer Davis' Interests Involve
capital outlay ot more than $6,000,-
000.

LowIm Astoria as Key

House for British Co.

LoadOB, Mar. 1.

The Astoria theatre is to be the
key house for British Instructional

Films, having taken the next four
prodoctloBS *%llBd.''

ProTinelal Cinematograph thea-
tre has been trying for control of

thp house, havinir made an offer of

$1,180,000 for tha^property. Owners
of the house, however, are hoMiag
off, hoping for a better price.

In this connection, it is under-
stood that Baady, of British Instrue-
tlonal, is the real interest behind
the Acton studio project J. D. Wil-
liams has no part in this operation.

WUUamif suit acalast First Na-
tional does not come up hi the
courts until December. In the

meantime^ be is buying back stock
from frisnda who Invested because
of lilt; a«BaeetloB pvavloasly.

JOUON'S ''SMALL TIMER"

An Oriainal By Jolsea—-^Paoliscci"
M» JMwihai* AW With vna

Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Contrary to reports from New
York, Al JolsoB will make three
more pictures for W^arner Bfoat. aO"
cording to Harry Warner.

Jolson^s next Is "Paffliacci," to be
made next May with Vltaphone at-

tachment In September "The
Small Timer," an original by J Ol-

son, will go Into pi6d«Ml|il».

The third has not been aaleelid.

strate what it can do on itS/rcp or
own worth; $41,000 faist week.
Orpheum (Warner) — "College

Widow" and Vita (W. B.) (776; 50).
Fnough at $8,400 to h.o.; Dolores
Costello has personal buy here; pic-
ture may be good for a third week.
Playhouse (Mindlln)--"L'Hervler"

("Living Dead Man") (kllmart
Guild) (002; 60-$1.10). Hit the
hum)>s with weird titl^-piecc and
dropped $3,000 under previous high
mark week; $$,600.

Roosevelt (F^ubllx) — "Rough
Riders" (Par.) (1.40<^; 60-60). Pat-
riotic picture on grind after last
reason speolnl run could not click;
two weeks sulllcient on rebound;
$1.1.noO; "Garden of Allah." current.
State- Lake (Orpheum)—"liacing

Romeo" (F. H. O.) (2.800; 26-60-6.'^).

NothTnu. ftrtinr on (Jrnnge or Sant-
rey; rest of show bad; that Grange
was in town ' not generally known
and "Roil" strong hero; Just $18,-
COO on (Mmbo that should have been
a prise.
Woods (J. L. & S.)—"Patent

Leather Kid" (F. N.) (6th we«'k)
(l.07.t; 60-$1.65). This week is last
lor "Kid. " housp returning to legit;

$10,500, mueh pupcr not included.

B. O. Girl Laughs at Gun;
Thought It Was Gag

Portland. Me., Nov. 1.

Believlnff she was being kidded
when aha saw a ffun thrust through
the box office window, Kathleen
Klliott 21. cashier at the Jc/Terson
theatre, put the man to rout and
saved $1,200.

When the comm.nnl "Stick up
your hands" was addressed to her
she passed It off with a smile.

"Nothhiff doteg. What are you
tryinff to do. hld^mor* w«a her re-
tort

L. E. McKenney, treasurer, had
his back to the pair. When the
soeoad command came he swtmg
around, jumped to his feet and ran
to the window. The bandit fled.

Mmghan LMidng P«r«7
It is reported Thomas Meighan

will le&ve Paramount In June with
the expiration of his present two-
year ooaiiact. He has two aMra
pictures to make.
During the time of his contract

Melchaa has made five pictures of
tha itren scheduled,||ip!t .

HUltBEBCUTO
A fire Otttly Monday n\omlhg

gutted the apartment of Buirtl

Smith, atage manager of the Roxy
theatre, aad aent him to the X^saox
Hills HOSpltik His burns are rot
serious and he will be out at tuc
end of the weelc-

Sorfth waa burnt when returning
to rescue his dog. The nre started
from a cigarette which Ignited the
bed clothes when Smith fell asleep.

Tbt Btanl DMiiti Unt

Toronto. Nov. 1.

(Drawing Population, 7(X>,000)

Those who have the Id^ Canada
is a Held of tee oovered with Christ-
mas trees and wolves any time after
October should have hoard the
squawkg from showmen h^it -week.
It was warm enough to drive people
to the bathing boacbes. At that, bis
has bela up welL .

Particularly is this true at the
Uptown where "Beau Geste" wont
to $l3.00t deoplta thia atetOM had
already taken well over $75,000 dur-
ing 10 w eeks stretclti at the Regent
when first released. The stase show
built with the picture and one or
two radio plugs were partly respon-
sible. Another Paramount feature,
"Way of AU Flesh," surprised by
pulling $6,000 on Its second week at
the Tivoli. When a picture geta
this much at this 1,400-seater at a
half dollar top its an event. Here
again the band played a big part.
Luigl Romanelll has them tied up
and Daley«, continues to shoot the
best in shorts aad aawa ataff Mon
hereabouts.
Pantages came to life with "The

Desired Woman." but the picture
was almost universally panned. It
didn't seem to nuike much differ-
ence to the regulars although the
$2-pieco Royal Highlanders Band is

given the credit tor tha draw. The
band Is not playiaf a rocular Cana-
dian tour.'
The Regent, always a iMoblem

house, win reopen Nov. 6 with an
Bnglish picture "Roses of Picardy."
This lonff film will rua twieo dally
with a brief stage show and a 20-
plece orchestra under Lloyd Ck>lllns.
Prices have been scaled at 60 to
$1.60. A second English picture,
'Immortals of Bonnie Scotland." will
follow "Picardy." This second one
has been well ballyhooed through-
out C^anada, a feminine press agent
being ahead of the outfit She ad-
dresses service clubs, urging mem-
bers to demand British pictures and
putting la u pUm for her awn
bossea

8hea*8 Hippodrome again iJl but
reached $10,000. This Is a conJIstent
and steady Improvement fbr this
latest F. P. addltloa since It foriook
straight twa-a-dajr Taiida la the
summer.
"Gay Retreat** had them talking

and something entirely new in ad
vertising kept the coin clicking at
the b. o. In fereaaed adTortlslas oost
has been mors thaa ofliet by more
patronage.
NelgtvbcM^ood houseo were the

real smaBh of the town, playing to
almost capacity business all week,

festimatee Last Week
Uptown (F. P.-Canada) (2,965;

30-60) "Beau Geste" (Par.). Opened
with a bang; short but pleasing
stago show accompanied. With
absolute neglect from dailies picture
went to IIS.OOO; One of season^s best

Loew's (2,800; 80-60) "Body and
Soul" (F. N.). Although cut by
censors, went to $18,600; excellent
considering weather.
Pantsoee (Bastern F. P.) )8,460;

30-60) '^Tho Desired Woman" <W.
B.). Pletnre panned but held to
$11,700; Irene Rich never carries
much weight heire; Highlaadors
band biggest b. o. draw.
Hippodrome (Shea F. P.) (2,600;

80-00) rrhe Gay Retreat (Fox).
Low comedy team a hit; went to al-
mo.st $10,000; Sunday organ con-
certs by radio helped.

Tivoli (F. P.-'Canada (1,400; 25-«0)
"Way of All Flesh" (P.ar). Jan-
nings picture showed unoaoal
strength with over $0,000.

99CMtT<wbLA.'s
Higlaitj;Gnid" Scale

Los Angelos, Nov. 1.

The new 2.200 seat house- at
Broadway -aad Tenth street, to be
opened around Dec. 15, will be op-
erated by West Coast Theatif>es.

West Coast will install a long-rim
grind policy, opening wkh "My Best
Girl ' ((T. A ) at 99 cents top. This
sets a new top for downtown grind
houses.

WISCONSIN AT 114,000;

SMALL HOUSES POPULAR

'Flaim's' $12,800 Makes 2d
Week—Alhambra $14,500—
Fortnight of 'Fleth,' uifiOO

Milwatikee, Nov. I,

(Drawing Population, 560,000)
While- Milwaukee's bigger down-

town houses stood gaping with
plenty of seats for those who want-
ad them, the two smallest theatres
on the pike stood them up.
These two theatres, almost next

door to each other, are the Garden
and the Merrill. The Garden, with
"The Ma«lc Flame." topped the
Merrill a bit, but the ISaxe house
did plenty with the first pop price
showing of "The Big Parade." On
at least three nlglite both housea
held 'em out from sia to 10:30 p. m.
The Wisconsin and Alhambra did

fair enough, but there was alwaya
room for more.
Perhaps fed ap oa stage baada

and such, the localites hit the line
hard for the smaller houses to see
the pictures. At the Merrill the Jam
was too hig to handle and a stam-
pede resulted. One woman in the
lobby fainted, and before she could
be rescued was almost undressed
and badly trampled. Five persona
in one night passed out 'in tha
packed Garden lobby.
The Davidson, legit house, did

plenty of damage to the big hoaata
with a reissue of "Passion."

Estimates for Last Week
Alhambra (U)—"Way of AU

Flesh" (Par) (8,000; 26-50). Second
week ran fair but picture had Its
day; oloeed with around $34,000 oar
two weeks; last week near $14,600.

Davidson (Brown)—"Passion" (ra»
Issue) <1.8aOt M), flhored in whoa
no road shows could be found; had
phenomenal run- considering abort
Umafor pabliolty; aioae to |7.00t.

Garden (Brln)—"Magic Flamed
(U. A) (1,100; 26-60-76). Consider^
ing sixe of house topped anything oa
street per cnplta; holding over after
bettering $12,800.

Majestic (Orph)—"Cancelled Debt*
(Ster) (1,800; 10-26-40). With Ass'a
vaude did fairly well, hut failed fea

I»aes $7,000 mark.
MarHII (flaxoV-^'^tg Parade** (lf»

G) (1,200; 26-50). Shoved adult ad-
missions to 60 cents ail day and
packed theaa; holds over; close ta
$12,000.

Miller (fiaae)—liarriage" (Fox)
(1,600; 26-40). First bad week sinoa
stage band went In; Mildred Andre,
m. c, dosed with bill; at>out $7,000.

Psisoe (Orph)—"College Widow*
(W. B.) (2,400; 26-60-76). Orph acta
and bin supplemoatalj around $!••«
000.
IBtrand fSaxe)—"One Woman to

Another" (F. N.) (1.200; 25-50). Pio-
ture did not draw; no names; prob-
ably $7,600.
Wieeonsin (8axe)—"Drop Kick*

(F. K.) (8.600; fl-M-00). All busi*
ness traced to stage band; picture
failed to get much of a puff; his
Qot up to standard; $14,000.

GARDEN OF TRUTH

'SORBELL" AT BIYOU HOY. 16
Los Angeles, Nor. 1.

"Sorren and Son" will have its

New York premiere at the Rivoll
Nov. 16. This Herbert Brenon pic-
ture Win be In the houoo fo^ a
minimum of four weeks.

It is likely that Gllda Gray In

the "Dovil Dancer." another United
AillfcUl pletarei Will fellow,

Pituaaartee-Kane Wedding
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

George Fitsmaurice, director for
First Katlaaal, akarrlod Diana
Kane, actress, today (Tuesday) at
the Hotel Vmlrasoi, dhMita Bar-
bara.

Ma« Donlia Woridng
Los Angoles. Nor. 1.

Mike Donlln. who returned re-
cently ft*om tho Mayo Brothers
sanitarium, after six months there,
did his first scrsea work this week.

Donlln ie in Barthelmessf **The
Noose," beinff made at the Burbaak
studios.

YOVM LAKmfTJS II GKAiaS
L6s Angeles, Nor. 1.

Immediately upon his rettim from
Ehurope, Carl Laemmie, Jr., took
charge of a produotlon at Univer-
sal. He will continue as a producing
head at tha aUidia for aavoral
months.
Tounc Laemmie has signed Joan

(Dimples) Lido, whom he discov-
ered while abroad, to a loBf term
Universal contraot.

Winnie 8heehan*s Idea— ActOM
Mustn't Fib to Interviewers

W. R.
Los Angeles. Nov. 1.

Sheehan, vice-president
and general manager of Fox, feels
that actors should not fib whmi bo*
ing Interviewed by newspai)er or
fan magazine writers. Tie thinks
the truth is the only thing they
should telf and that th^ should aat
create so-callod fklpo yama abflint

themselves.
To impress this fact on the

actors and writers Sheehan has
ereotetl a Garden of Truth ulong-
side tile publicity offices here.
The garden Is a natural ' st>ot. at
the back of which Is a shrine ele-
vated above a small pool. If any
of the actors or writers have any
doubts as to whether or not they
will tell the truth, Sheehan requires
them to kneel at the shrine of truth
and there gather their strength to
be on up and up with what infor«
matlon they have to Impart to la*
terviewera
The Garden of Truth has been in

operation two months, and during
that time Shee^ian* claims not
untruthful etory has been told.

C B.*s "GodlM* CM"
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

"The Godless Girl" will be Uie

Utle of Cecil B. DeMille's next per-
sonally directed production.
The American Assocliition for the

Advancement of Atheism haj com*
plained to DeMille following A ri>

port that he was to make a pic*

ture called "The Ath. 5sr
•

The story Is being written by
Jeannie MaoPherson and Krnest
Pascal, production to start Nov. 12.

It concerns reform schools and
the children in thetu.
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AMUSEMENT STOCKS IN NARROW

MOVES AMID MARKET TURMOIL

GiTe Way Modkimtely on Brmk and Ara^Slow in

New Inconclusive Rally—Evidence of Bull Oper-

afemi hi *Pai!aMounl----Picluro Capital Earns 29c

The amusement aharea on the

whole came through, the market

hrmk. of lata iMt weak In sood
form. They grave way moderately

when prices were alumpinc all

Around. The reoult waa that when
# jparttal rally Mi te Mondar tlMiy^

no wide gap to make up and'

fKponded only quietly to the bet-

ta» feelins. The two leadera. Para-

BMHint aad .liovir, apparMitly

MTrty wftitiaff, both them appar-
antly aponaored by bull cliquea

whoae ultimate goal ia unchanged,
aitfaough for tho aumMrt thair op-
•ratlon t^tn abeyance.
On the surface. Paramount should

gtart firat when cohdiUona are

fairorable for tha ftaumptlon of the

adTance. AO . coaunanta on the

atock's future are optimistic, indi-

•ating that the propaganda factory,

Whieh reflecta tha arfll of .|he ooa-
traUing pool ia turning out bull

imunition with aomethlnf? like the

la enthualaam that it devoted to

aalanlty data b«fik in July.

Comment la revived a^raln of the
benefits being worked in the econ-

omy program. The consideration

that the aama faata were uaed ba-
fora to lno€^ tha atock down well

Maw par !s not without ita humor.
Loew Situation

The caae of Xioew la aomewhat
different. Whether a formal clique

la ready to work ia a question.

Nothing but forecaau of higher

prteee are heard» One oonaldeaa-
maoh aataaaiid by aataldera la

poanibflltiea of market maneu-
now that the restraining in-

fhience of Marcua Loew ia not prea-

aat. What tha aompany Intereau
have in mind nobody knowa, but
aome apeculatora are tempted to

gamble on the chaAoa of aomebody
Stvtag the atock a ride. The re-

aent bulRe in Loew from 54 to SI

•nly convinced auch reaaonera that

there waa aomething in the Idea.

Paramount eaaed frem lOf to IM
an last week's dip, while Loew went
from around 59 to 66. Yesterday
an the general recovery Famoua got
around 108H and Ubmw waa eleae to
St. There la a general feelinf? among
aautlous market operators that the
autumn ahakeout haa not yet run
Ita Mi eourae.* Durtetf November
there is likely to be a good deal of

Law.

VMM

4^%

aelling, while the political angle

STOCK EXCHANQE
laaMnary for wMk uMng Saturday, Oct. tT:

8«lML and rata. Btch.
2,400 American feat (4) • 40%
8,000 Eastman Kodak (8) W%

SA.OOO Par-Fam flO) 109%
14,aoe Tox, CI. A (4) 73^
47,300 I^oewa, Inc. CD aO%
f,{W)0 Madison Sq. Garden (1) 25^
too BC> P* Oap ••••.•....•.#.*.••*••. 7

t.800 Orpheuni • W
50 6.600 Pathe. CI. A (4) Jix«S6 SkW)0 Shubert (5)

96 280 Untv. Pict., lai pnt.'iS)...
» 9il» WanMT Bros...

CUM
11606 Fy>z Thea
aliocw rt»

Wamar
BONDS

627.000 Keith Oa ••«««•••«•••»<»•• 100%
170,000 Lof-w B'a ••••^•••'•••**V**>«*
66.606 Prnttm Vm ....^.t.,.

6% CCNMa^»»-»»»'» • . . 68
,

can be worked by bears raiding
prices for profit. Long traders fur

tha time being are holding them-
selves ready to take adTaataco of
any new setbacka.

Fox Rsacta From High
*Pes reacted from above 7S to
around 71. where It stood yester-
day. On the dip it went dull, the
retreat being a logical reauit of
the atock's rapid advance from
around 66 not long ag^o. Many
tradera apepializlng In the amuse-
maata Ilka Fos for a long pull.

Shubert aeema to ha In proceaa of
grooming for* an upswing Just at
thia time. It la being liberally

tipped by market advlaora who ape-
cialize in "stable Information" at
so much per service.

A bulge might iiave been expect-
ed la Pathe to draw attention to
the appearance on Broadway of

seven Dim features, the splurge on
ita new produclng-releasing hook-
up. But nothing happened. The
stock was a little soft. If anything,
moving sluggishly yesterday around
25, compared to ita beat of S8 when
the payment of the regular dividend
was announced and the ahort ae-
count waa run In.

Capital Prollta 29o
MotlOB Picture Capital reported

for ita third quarter, showing prof-

ita of 163.788, or about 29 cents
per share on tta 17S,4tf aharea of
common outatanding. after payment
of $8 on the preferred. Capital re-

cently auapended dividenda and
now la aelllag; for around 7%. It

la the finaaioa oompkay that atarted
with ao much trumpet blowing
three yeara or ao ago.
Annooneement waa» made of the

offering of lOO.OOO shares voting
common of United Artists Theati^
Circuit, Inc., of the 500,000 shares
laaued. It la a no-par atock
priced at $16 a share. BSmphasis is

placed in the furmai announcement
that this is not new flnancing. The
66hisaay*a T per cent preferred la-

aue, amounting to $4,000,000, has
been dealt in on the Curb for a
year, holding close to 100. Deal-
Inga Mva been lacking recently. A
utatement for the fiscal year will be
sent to stockholders shortly.

Another theatre operation la In

the oHlng, when a flotatloh by the
Sacnger Interests In tha Slillth wUl
be published in detaiL :!.

CLEVELAND'S ARTHLMS

AMBUSHED BY HOT DOGS

Band Box Over with High Hat

Rftol*—Burtosqua Drew-
ing WonMfi

*

Cleveland, Nov. 1.

The Oriental theatre originally
built here ^ few months ago for

picturea failed to get over. It wa»
recently aoquired by the Manhelm
crowd, which waa re-fltted for stock
musical comedy. Planning to make
a special play tor women, the fam-
ily atttff did not go, either, and the
house ia now changing its policy

to biu*leaque and getting more wom-
en than It got before.
That part of Ninth atreet, where

the Oriental is spotter, ia not a
claaa theatrical neighborhood.
There are three burleaqao houaea
on the aame atreet and a number of
storeroom movies. The town's the-

atre boys had a laugh, therefore,

when a gantlenuita wtthevt much

—

or any—etperience in the racket
took over the old Ninth street

Bandbox, a burlesque house within
a few yarda of other hurleaQue
houses, and proceeded to change
the policy to arty picture for what
ia deacribed aa the intelligentsia.

The name of the houae waa ohanged
to "The Little Theatre of the Mov-
lea." Decorations were in extreme-
ly modem atyle. Everything looked
set for a flop and the Iqoal wlaemen
loosened their ' belta far - tha laat

laugh.
They are atiU atanding with their

belta loosened for the houae did
better from the fli-st than its next
door burlycue competitor, and Is

still going along nlealy with art
pictures surrounded oa aB aldea
by hot-dog atanda.

Granmialical Cmsor
Albany. Nov. 1.

Allkjiny ha^ a self appointed
(inottlcial movie censor. He ia

i"! u y 1 e r Reynolds, historian.

Who ooplea mil Inaccurate and
iinurammaticn! cnptlona seen
by him and Ales them with Dr.

Oravea, atate commiaaloner of
education.
Reynolds Is looking out for

future generations. He wishes
to take no ehancea, he aaya,
that when this age has become
iiistorio It will be mialnterpre-
ted.

Dr. Qkavea auppoaedly takea
the matter up with the moving
picture censorship board-

INDIA EXHIBS

MTTLE FOR

U.S. FILMS

$400,000 FOR STUDIOS

Tiffany. Stahl Into Fine Arts Let
Whan Title ia Cleared

FIfan ArU Oulld Invaded Brook-
lyn, N. y., this week at the Mont-
martre theatre, and will rua arty
film revivala.

The aame Oulld oontrola B. 8.

Moaa* Cameo, New York,
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Snes IT for 2.860 Ft of

War Stuff at $1 a Foot
Walter A. Futter, trading aa Wa-

fllms. Inc., acreen library, ia suing
Unlveraal Ptoturea, through Oold-
amlth, Ooldblatt Hanower, for

$2,860 at the rate of $1 a foot for

1,860 feet of war acenea
U wanted the itaff for Inclualon

In a war picture. Wafllms, Tnr.,

Bupplied IJ with S8 reela from
Which, the company allegea, 2,860

tet were extraeted but not paid
flar. U eubsequcntly abandoned Ita

picture production.

OSRAOHIT WITH KANE
Lioa Angel<

Tom Qeraghty, who recently left

the Paramount fold, haa been ap-
pointed erl!tor-ln-ohlef of Robert
Kane productiona, being made at
FIrat National Studioa.

Ck>ra<?hty'a firat taak was In han-
dling (lie productle6i of "French
Dreasing."

Spain Recalls Ban
According to cable advicea re-

ceived in New Tork Holtday, the
ban on Metro-CJoldwyu-Mayer pro-
ductions in ^aia ^xaa been re-
pealed.

The trouble started through the
interference of Mexican officials and
two pictures, one "Valencia."
The ban was placed about a wcK'k

ago.

Victoria, B. €•» Ramon
Of Studios Revived
Ban Francisco, Nov. 1.

Preaa diapatchea from Tletorla,
B. C. state that James J. Wright
and Major Bruce Carter, both of

San Franclaoo, have purchased a
site of ftS aeroa hear there for nae
in connection with a picture pro-
duction project. The dispatches
further atate that a 60-acre atudlo
win be erected.

Neither Wrlpht nor Carter are
known In local film circles, although
Victoria baa had prevloua "atudlo"

Loa Angelea, Nov. 1.

Tiffany-Stahl bi bujring the Fine
ArU Studios for a price reported in

the neighborhood of $400,000. The
deal te now in escrow for the trana-
iVi of deed and title with Tiffany-

st.iiii moving in as aoon aa title te

< Ieared.
The name will be changed to

Tiffany-Stahl Studios, eliminatinK

the Fine ArU title placed on the

studioa when oril^nally coQatructed
by D. W. Qrifflth 12 years ago for

the mnking of hl« Triangle releases.

The plant has been operating on
a rental baate to Indepeadiat »ro*
ducera for aeveral yeara.

CooRan Wfll Work During

Summers While at College
LfOa Angolea, Nov. 1.

Having completed . bia contract
with M-O-M. Jackie Coogaa will he
oft the screen for the next two yeara
at least 'to continue hte education
uninterrupted.
Jacdtto was is years old Oct 29,

and 1h reputed worth around $1,000.-

uuu. lie te at Urban Millury School
and will go abroad thte aprlaf.
Following this, he will eator Loy-

olji TTnlverslty, with present plans

to make one picture during each
sunuaar vaaallaii after hta Srat

Sabreur" Held Up
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

It ia unlikely that "Beau Sabreur."
aequel to '*Beau Oeate," will reach
the Paramount distributing organi-
zation until early next year. The
p^ture waa originally made under
the direction of John Watera, and
after several cuttings decision was
made to shoot and add aequenoea.
Thte wofk te being done by Ctar>

ence Badger, pulled from the next
Bcbe Daniels film to do it. Badger
will require about four weelca to

complete, the job.

f 2in DoCo

JOHNSON'S BOW STOBY
IjOh Angelea, Nov. 1.

Nunnelly Johnson, newspaper-
man and author, la at the Para-
mount studios writing an oriqinMl

for Clara Bow. Johnbon waa con-
tracted for by U#niiail Hmiiklnwics
when the Utter was east r*^present-

ing the Paramount Authors! Coun-
aeL
Johnaon win have foor w^ka to

complete his story, and If s**r«pted

be 1.-; to receive a aia OMntha' con-
tract.

Loa Angelea, Nov. 1.

First National will start produc-
tion on "The Barker" early in De-
cember, George Fitzmaurice direct

-

far and Milton Mite atarHnr.
In the meantime, HezI Talt. as-

sistant to Fitzmaurice, is traveling

with various carnivals in the south
to get proper atraoapherOb ^e te

also taklag crowd ahota for the
Aim.

COLLAPSES, BUT BESUMES
Loa Angelea, Nov. 1.

liina Basqueli^. widow of the late

Sarn Wnrnrr. collapsed on the Hf-i

\hhile playing in "The Nooae" for

Firat Nattenal.
Afi«t>- reating at home for two

(lays the actress returned to Con-
tinue work in the picture.

Banks CanH Driro
Xioa Angelea, Nov. 1«

With Monty Banks in New Tork
trying to atraighton out releas-

ing arrangements for hia picturea

through Patha» Mualelpal Court
Judge Valentine was compelled to

postpone the hearing of a com
plaint that the actor bad driven hte

car fbllowtBir the auapenaloA of hte

licenae until Nov. 18.

Banlca had been convicted of vlo
lating the apeed ^wa th^ tlmea
when hia licenae waa revoked. On
October S he was tempted to grab
hold of the ateering wheel and
found an aOeer ready to pick him
up. He te out on 1500

N«w Bill Aimed forAdop.
tion by All BritUh

Want Brltidi' Control
London, Nov. 1.

British membera of the Renters'
Society are bending every effort to

have the finance restriction replaced
In the Film Quota BilL The move
is distinctly Initiated by the British

faction of the aoclety as diatln-

iifuiKhed from American membera.
The cteuae te the provtelon that

calls for financial control of all pro-
ducing companiea under the quota
regutetion by Britteh aapltat
Bupportera of the plan ladude

K. H. O. of Britain, which haa en-
tirely lost ita American complexion
since Gaumont haa ahtalaad aan-
plete aaatrol.

CBAHDAXIr-PATSITE WKDIUM
Nov. 1.

John J. Payette, booking the 1 i

Stanley -Crandall theatree with
headquartera here^ te la man-y
Barry M. Crandalfa datightar.

Fortnol announcement was made
today of the engagement of Dorothy
Ixabelle Crundall ia Payettew

SSMAnOBl BIREOnOII
Los Angelea, Nov. 1.

Major Ilal Roach, otherwise
known as a picture producer, has
discharged hte obllgatkma to the
United States government for the
iioxt three yeara, unleap war te de-
clared.

Roaeh aocompltehed thte hy per-
fonning two weeks' duty at the
War Department in Washington and
taking up signal corps Inatructlon

Working in combination with the

dally uewMpapere and a number of

commercial organlaatloaa, the Boii*

bay Cinema and Theatre Trade Aa*
aeetetlott to h&ttllaff thf «lla«p^
made by Jamaa • Ckiaai .

- .la" iaatffii

American pictures In India.through

a proposed bill whereby a commit-
tee be; appointed to examine and
report on the system of censorship
of picture^ te that country. VMa
Mil al>«i i»r(»\Idos that the invettl-

gftti«»n should show whether any
steps should be taken to encourage
the rxiiiiiitiiMi of fllma i^roddoad
within th<> Hrltlsh Empire.
This bill, proposed by Crerar,

member of tha fcijliltlive Aiaein-'
bly of Indte. te inteaded to be used
as a precedent for all British col-

onies to follow, with the probable
elTect that aimllar meaaarai
be Introduced in other countelia
antagonist to American fllma
Crerar is said to be concerned

over American «llma being exeeed*
Ingly bad for India. He atated that
the matter had been brought to the
attention of the government, the
chief objectora intrlaaa £hiropean
associations, 99 per cent of which
are. Briiisii, and Britiah drma di-
rectly Intereatad la promoting Brit*
ish-made fllma or lndlrectly%lnter-
estod. but Just as vitally, where it

is believed that trade followa the
flha.

The Bombay Cinema and Theatre
Trade Association haa passed a rea-
olution requeating the Qovernmeat
to-appotnt a maHrtMt of their aaaa .'

elation on the proposed committee
to Investigate censorship. The com-
mittee te to he made t»p of Dlwaa
Bahadur T. Raogachariar. ohalr^
gMUi; one European (British) non-
^Bcial, and one Indten non-ofllctel

and two ofBeiala.
Leading Indian membera of tki

Assembly have expressed them-
selves in favor of the letter of the
bin, aa draffiad, prepaalai tha eeai*
sorship Invosf I^atlon, but cloarly

ifSdicated they believed the com-
mittee waa being formed aolely to
attempt to aaaaw prgfareaaa »ir<

BHtteh nima.

Press for U. 8. Filma

The press of Bombay is unani-
mously condemning the attempt to
restrict exhIMtlaB of American
films, and is especially antagonistic
toward the forcing of Britteh pic-
turea. The ^thdhur KatlaM Mai^
aid" records Itself aa "atrongly op-
posed to the deliberate propaganda
for condemning American picturea.

The methotta piirteiit t» iaaan thal#
moral and educational quality are
utterly unworthy of aerious atten-
tion. The blunt truth ia that Amer-
ican prodiiaata tMl te their trade,
and if a foreign nation like Britain
wanta to capture their trado the
produeera ought to apectellze ia
American methoda."
A story In Variety last week

atated that Britain waa making a
'world aurvey of aenaorahip, and
when completed would first

iment with revlalona In Ind^

Conrad Tabbiiif RcfMf
For Picture HoaiCf

Con Conrad ia producing eon-
denaed veraiona of Tadlocks* aad
"Merry-Oo-Round," both revues,

for the picture house. White Texas
Guinan te desirable in tha condenaed
veralon of "Padlocfea,** she cannot
tour. Instead. Conrad will have
Jans and Wlialcn with the show.

•'Merry -Oo- Round." a Richard
Hemdon production, may sIho have
that prodiji » r interested with Coa*
rad In tfi( i>\< \ntc houf^j version.

WAB STUFF AT CAMSO
Byracuae, N. T., Nov. 1.

J'Gold Chevrona,** ofllclal Signal
« '<)i pH pictures of the Wort^ War
now playing the Kmplre here, will

open at the Cameo, New ¥orlu on
Armlsttea Day.^

This is the start of a I'J weeks'
run through aa many New X^ork
th»»alrea.

C O S T U IVI

F*OR HI
f'WonncTioNa
BXM.OITATIONS
pRnaaNTATto?ta
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Suipeiided Sentence for

$9,000 in Unpaid Salaries
' IXM Anseleii. Not. 1.

Vnuik P. AiTOttflM. pictur* pro-
moter. "WBM ffiven a euRpended sen-

tence by Municipal Judge Wilson
upon pleading guilty to a charsre oi

^lattac ikM pay ebeck law.
Arroiisez. who operates as Call-

tomia Pictures, in association with

J. C. Cook, was brought to trial on
A oomplaiM liaiMd b|p Chief Deputy
City Prosecutor Conoannon, the

eaae being referred to him by the

•tate labor <H>mmiation. Arroueez
MtMuM kiiBMlt when aoa-pay-
ment of salary complaints were
brought by Harry Moody, director,

and other employeea. ^ Moody al-

lilfid he received a bouncing check
iMT $62.60 in pasmient for Mrvicee
Which amount to $966.

With the court granting Arrouaez
m ingpMidad -MttUnot, a fotal of
over IMMM MiriM HnmUm mn-

Movietone at Tower
lioa Angelea, Nbr. 1. jMaek, creen eomediakk

H. Ik Oumbluer, owner of the
new Tower theatre, has made ar-

rangements for the inatallation of

Movtttona.

•t X^oulfl, Nov. I,

Following changes in tliaatre
management in 8t. Ix>uiB territory

are reported: American theatre,

Martlttevllle, nt, leaaed by O. Pit-
man; Pine Lawn theatre, Pine
Lawn. Mo., reported transferred
from Allison & Hugenoit to 8. T.
Echola; Capitol. Royal and Qem
theatres. Little Rock. Ark., trans-
ferred from Publix to H»F. Worthe-
imer; Meteor theatre, Bentonville.
Ark., transferred from Harry Kelly
to M. W. Lightman; Majestic the-
atre, Le Panto, Ark., from Don F.
Portia td t W. Jackson; Gayety
theatre, St. Elmo, IIU from Emery
Shepherd to Miss R. Jones; Prin-
cess theatre^ Memphta," Tenn.* from
WilUaa^ eh»plr» W INt Mibeess

fOEjllMUUJI
tkm ikttgiilii^-llev^ i.

A fun<i is being raised among the
picture fraternity for the widow
and children of the late Uughie

Arrangements are also being made
for a benefit performance for the
family to be he^ at the Santa
Monloa Cttle AjatttiwIfWi;

THff-Sbiil Signs Caluu^ie,

And Mijr CM Barkar
Angslss, 4Yov. 1.

Christy Cabanne has signed to

direct for TifTany-Stahl Produc-
tions. Cabanne was formerly at

It is nnderstood that Reginald
Baiiier. who has Qompleted his con-
tract at M-O-M will also join the

Shocker R^^ts
The Way to BtAngtli* and

Beauty," the German-made physical
culture film which was not exhib-
ited at tho Cameo, New York, this
week, following the agitation by the
New Tork "Graphic," will be showh
for a return at the Fifth Ave. Play-
hovss MSt weslu^with a screen at-
tack on the tabloid for tta vaoaikd-
for notoriety.

The film was exhibited in Septem-
ber at tiM lowtr Fifth avenue little

theatre and was passed by the board
of censors. The "art" theatre will

score the "Graphic" and Bemarr
Maefhddoii fOr Its "VUrt^ slant on a
physical eultWo subject which Mac-
fadden, as a professional physical
culturlst, .Blight be expected to in-

doiM.

Laaqini FiraaMn Coatljr
Toledo. C, Nov. 1.

Firemen, fighting a blase in the
Green HIH (cabaret), were leaning
against tho stage door si LMWa
Valentine when the door gave way.
The firemen fell backwards and the
hose gave tho Stage a good wetting.
Some drapes wora soaked but the

principle dkmage was tho flooding
of the organ motors.

"OnnEBWORID'' SEQUEL
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Oliver Garrett, New York news-
paperman. Is at Paramount writing
an underworld story, "The Night
Stick." which is to bo a sequel to
"Underworld.**
Von Sternberg,^ who directed "Un-

derworld." Is also to direct the Gar-
rett yarn with Georgo Bancr^
Clivo Brook and Bv«lara Brenr
peatlng in- tho oast

Daniels' Flu
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Bebo Daniels is confined to her
homo te Santa Montoa with an at-
tack of influensa.
Miss Daniels contracted a cold

while on location recently in Ari-
sona. Her condition Is not oerlons.

JOHN M. STiUlt
Vice^Pretidene

John M. STAHL, one ofUm most cspablo

.

and snccoesfttl producers of motion pic«

•ttroe, becomes Vice-President Supervising
Frod«ctions for TIFPANY'3TAHL PRO*
DUCnONS, Inc.

MR. 8TAHL*S record of ^rformancee as

tfio supervisor of GREAT BOX OFFICE
ATTRACTIONS, hat meant m«ch to tho
Indvstry sad to tho publie. •

iMth tim advoat of IMR. STAHL into tlio

itodaetioti oetivitioi of TUEuiyi a chaaga
of iooiprolioneive proportions in tKe cost

aad quality of TEPFANY-STAKL pio«

•arst It aow in tho ooarst of proparatloo.

MR. STAHL has modo aa oawlaUo ropota*
u tipftiahischosoaUaocf oadoivor sadlms
%Oia ondorsed as one of tho outstanding
ffodvoors of tho kindH>f pictures WH
CREATE BOX OFFICE VALUE.

torANY«STAHL PROpUCT ION 8
imL BETHEFOREMOST BOX OFFICE
MONBIMBTTBRS <^ THE YEAR.

For 1927'198S
S4 OEMS FROM TIFFANY
CThis includes 4 \
ACK LONDON STORIES^

M TIFFANY COLOR CLASSICS
fShort Reel Gems^

Playing Do Luxe Theatres
Bvorsrwhoro

1_L

it-

Tl FFANY- STAHL PRODUCTIONS
I540 cifiOADWAY CXCNANGSS eVSRYWHSRS ^^w yoqk city

MUTUAL CONCESSIONS

SETTIE NOOL STRIKE

Minneapolis, Nov. i.

Witji tiie strike of union the*
eatrlcal employeea ended, oondi*
tions on the local rialto gradually
are getting back to normal.
Largely through the efforts of

W. F. Canavan. International prea*
Ident of the stage 'Employees' union,
peace was reached about midweek.
Nolthor side won. The compromise
agroomont which settled the dis«
pute was satisfactory to both sides.
The end eame three days after

thb arrival hero oC Mr. Canavan;
Richard Green. International sec-
retary, 6t New York, and Georpe
Brown, International vice-presl*
doMt Of OhSeago.
'Some time before the end of the

strike th« stage employees had
abandoned all their demands ex«
cept tliat of one day att. per week
with pay, e^iuivalent to a wage In*
crease of It per oent, of It per
week.

•

Under the three years^ eontraot
"^ich was sigrned, the men receive^

In lieu of one day off with pay, a
wage increase of 12 a week the first

year. It more per week the sseond
year and an additional |2 per week
the third year, so that in three
years* time they will be getting |7
per week more than at present, or
within |I of the amount which ttiey
wanted Inmiediately.
Tho stage hands did not agree to

any reduction in the crews, as de-
slder by the owners, but they did
consent to eliminate overtime
charges for tho^oonstraotlon of sets,

etc.. in the Shubert and President
theatree (dramatic stock). Under
the overtime arrangement, stage
carpMltors and others have beea
earning |80 and |I0 a week.
A tilt of IS Immediately brings

the present maximum scale of tho
stage hands to |H. In three years
it will be $63.

Motion picture machine operators
had not yet signed ^elr new eon*
tract when they walked out in sym*
pathy with the stage hands. A new
three years' contract agreed upon
gives them pay Increases of SH por
cent the second year and a similar
amount the third year. This is

equivalent to a |1 a week advance
each year. Tho oealo now nmo
from |38 to 166 a week.

Musicians are signed to a one*
year contract. Like the operators^
they walked out la sympathy with
the stage hands.
The strike started at midnight

Sept. 17, when thfll theatra owners
and stage hands broke over tho
terms of a new contract. It was
the first strike m 17 years, during
which all three theatre crafts wero
out at one time, and It la the long*
est similar strike on record, having
continued for 89 days, according to
W. A. Stoffestf president of tho
Northwest Theatre Owners* Asso*
elation.

SteCCes estima|es that the dam-
ago to box olBoes did not averago
greater than 10 per cent weekly.
This, perhaps, is a trifle low, but
the fact does remain that nearly all

tho loop theatres In both eltles kepi
out of the red most of the time.

A "road call* prohibited stage
crews and musicians with touring
attractions from working In the
Twin Cities during the strike, and
this kept the Metropolitan theatA
(legitimate road shows) dark.

New Bedfoftfb Msss. Nov. 1.

Month-old controversy between
managements of eight local theatres
and the operators, musicians and
stage hands unions has been settled.

Settlement results in dismissal of

equity proceedings originated by an
injunction agoM»t picketing.

naHT FILlfS FLOOD FLOBIDA
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 1.

Plotiaes of Dempsey-Tunney fight

have been showing in Tampa. Or-

lando, Miami, Daytona and Jack-

sonville and have been booked into

practically every theatre In tho

staje. Including Universal, Publis
and Sparks houses. * •

A temporary order issued by
Judge Lake Jones, of Tampa, to

H. S. Hampton, Tampa attorney,

restrained the U. S. District At-

torney and ynited States martshall

from seising the films or from in-

tnrf fi ring irilh thtir tnh«*^«*«/.ti At.

torney Hampton explained, when
obtaining the order, that the tight

Alms had not been received through

the mails or by oommon carrier.

He did not sUte how the films were
received.

Five prints of the films are In the

state and are reported booked f>olid

ttottl December^
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everuwhere
.1 it

Atlantic City Oma lia

.

''Coataiot all eleiiieiiU that go iialo a great piclure/*
'^eat Cor the box-office and the public/'

Portland Ore.
V:-

^Oae of thoM rare and fortiHM^ fii^^ that

•ha* eyei7lhiiig,';'-raS^

'^Of lUMUual interest, ill a f^^fl by itself.**

. -0/

Salt Lake,
•'More than satisfies."

—

Telegram.

•^Melodrama of the Yerjr ll||^est order.*'

—

Nwm.

Kansas Cit% IMIa.
San AntonIP, Tex.

-'••iV

: »

u a picture everybody will enjojr.'*—Ppff«

''A consUntljr rising teai^jrf l|wiU^ dviiiolte

I.*'—Express.

San Francisco
A #wtl^ Ut.*'—rjfiiee. "Who

this one.**

—

Examiner
•e it"lev'lil.

New Yoric, N.Y.
•Thrills all beholders a|id holds attentio>n to the

Syracuse, N.y^
Is a cause for chtw and howl** UomU*

Samuel Cold
j9res€nle

KONALD
COLMAN

VILMA
BANKY

From tfce sto^e pIiiuy ^Kii^Harleciuici^^ RudoI|^ Lothar*.

HENRY KING Ptoductioa
UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE
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BRITISH FILM FIELD
London^ Oct. 22.

Thi$ ta mh^ti you call a cagey

Most everybody's sonrod Irast

anybody else prets to know any of

their business. You'd think in a
lot of oaaea thoy waiit«d it kept a
secret they wero In |iuaiQ«Ba ftt all.

Thoatrc owners are shy of own-
ing up how much trade they do.

Somo of 'em even get sore if a
body trlM to figure out their seat

-

Inp en parity. 'Fraid of the Income
Tax man or uump'in'?
AH tho iiiitto ^ . /
The kind of business they're do-

Inj? can ho weighed up from the
fact Producers' Distributing can't
get a theatre In which to play
"King of Kings" for love or money.
Taking a look over the last year's

product, h<ere's what the American
disirlbutdra HaTii^ done best in the
1926-7 season. aecibHIIng thiu
writer's estimate.
Paramount: "Beau Geste," "For

Heaven's Bake." "Kid Boota," "Sor-
rows of Satan,*' nir ^'HeCel. Im-
perial."

First National: "Men of Steel,
"

"The Amatefeir <9Niitleman,'* **The
Brown Derby," "Lunatic at Large/'
• The Rec kless Lady," "Long Pant.4."

United Artists: "Son of the
Sheik." •The Beloved Rogue."
"Resurection," "Human SfMUTOWs,"
"Snnya." "Annie Laurie."
Fox: "What Price Glory?," "Sev-

enth Heaven." "tUM* BM Men."
"The Pelican." "Molllit Ificiliree.''

"Is Zat So?."
Warner Brothers: "The Third

l>egree," -My Offletel
'

*iP|ie

Missing Link." "Ilia Lady," "Oon
Juan." "The Bet]ter 'OJe,"

Metro-Ooldwyn: "Ben-Hur," "The
Scarlet Letter, " "IJardelys the Mag-
nificent," "Mare N()struin.'"

Producers" Distrihiitiiig Corp.:
"White Wings" (American title

"The Yankee Clipper"). "Cruise of

the Jasper B," "If the fJods Laugh"'
(American title "l<'igliting Love"').

•White Gold," "Brigadier Gerard."
"The Country Doctor."

Universal: "Les Miserables,"
"Michael Strongoff." "Cat and the
Canary." "The Cheerful Fraud,"
•War Hawks."
Among the Independents, these

look like the general best for the
period under review:
Gaumont: "Mademoiselle from

ArmenUeres," '"Hlttdle Wake s,"

"Hoses of Picardy." "The Glad Eye."
"Second to None," "The Golden
Clown."
The first five of these are British,

and the last Swedish.
W^ a r d o u r Films : 'Metropolis,"

"Faust," "The Circus of Life,"

"Manon Lescaut," "Carmen," "Craxy
Malsle."
This company has a working ar-

rangement with Ufa of Berlin,

whieh Mieoiinta for all the films
here listed being Oerm.an. Wardour
releases the British International
product here also, but the first of
this output is not due till January,
1929, and is "The IHng." That's
how glutted this market is, so it's

fierce to get play dates!
W. Jk P. Company: "Battles of

Coronel & Falkland Islands," "Tri-
umph of the Rat." "Downhill," "The
Lodger," 'The Queen was in the
Pitftor."

The Theatre Test

Costume, Continental and British

pictures show high in this list, but
the final test is the box office. Some
of the high booking records have
been produced by heavy exploita-

tion, and the films have not always
measured up to exhibitors' opinion
when they have reached the public.

Some of the above are not yet
released, but amongst those which
have gone out. "Don Juan," BOau
Geste," "Three Bad Men," "Mare
Nostrum," "The Cruise of the Jas-
per B." "Metropolis." "H indie
Wakee and "The Son of the Sheik"
have Justified their promise. So
have "Michael StrogofI" and "Les
Miserablea." but "The Cat and the
Canary." while it pulled them in

at first, faded away in many general
rejease theatres.

Pre-views, by the way, have
swung back to Americdfn product
this past week, with 18 American.
8 British and 1 Continental offer.

Energy at CIstree

Used to be an Idea here them
comedy directors made it snappy.
Maybe they do, but the shouting of

"A little Bit of Ftufr* is vetting
near slow motion.

Seven weeks' shooting has gotten
about one-fourth of the film done,
nai|| the executive got restive this

week and said it has to be through
in another six weeks. The optimists!

Syd Chaplin, working in this film,

is a rather sick man. The climate
doesn't agree with him, and though
British International has offered
him a four-picture contract, Syd's
mind is turned towards California
and sunshine.

Inside the studio looks mighty
like Hollywood these days. The

The Em^
The first requisite of a good

perforiiiance is consistently high

screen quality in the pictures

you slxpw.:;;',S::-

Specify Eailtman film for all of

look for theyour prints

words "Eastman Kodak" in the

ms^-gin of eac^ you
can be sure that you are getting

the finest photographic quality

obtainable in motion pictures.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. ¥•

second floor is now being equipped
and can carry fifteen medium size
sets, sAme M the floor already In
use. *

A Further Preferenee Move
As the Film Bill now stands, no

agreement to play a film entered
into before the bill beoomes law can
hold legal if it appliee tO a release
later than Sej)t. 30 next year.

This is obviously to prevent the
making of contracts ahead in an-
ticipation of the bill.

The rest of the restriction on
block booking prohibit is booking,
as till October 1 next year, further
ahead than, twelve months, from
then till October 1, 1929, nine
monihs, and from then on, six

months. The primary object is to

shorten the distance between trade
show and release, as well as to Stop
booking in bulk.

That programs were tilled so far

ahead with American films was one
of the first and strongest points
made by the promoters of the bill.

They complained it was not com-
mercial to make British films as
money was tied up In them too long
waiting for play dates. Now they
have gotten so far they are work-
ing to reverse the situation, and fix

thinga so British films can be
hooked ahead, while others can't!

An amendment is to be offered

when the bill is before the House
this session asking six months
longer for home product, so it would
be possible till October 1 next year
to book them a year and a half

ahead, till October 1, 1929, a year
and three months, and from October
then on for a year ahead.

If such an amendment succeeds
In getting into the bill its eftect will

be felt severely by American dis-

tributors here unless they carry a
big line of British product. The
far-seeingncss of First National in

already establishing its British pro-
duction imit now becdinos even
more apparent.
Figure it out this way:

If American and other foreign

films can*' only be booked nine
months ahead from next October,
and British films can be booked fif-

teen months ahead, by the time we
get to October 1, 1929, from when
non-native product pan book only
six months ahead, there'll be a lot

of Britisii films booked that much
ahead if this preference amendment
gets through. So right along from
then on a proportion of the play
dates six months ahead will al-

ready be filled, which means all but
British product will be out perma-
nently for these dates.

And with British films able to

book a year ahead, while others
could only book six months In ad-
vance, this position of blocked dates
would rule all the time.

Money
Thursday morning last week the

lists opened for the Pro Patria Film
Distributing Company flotation. By
the first mail 3,250,000 applications
had come in for 200,000 shares.

More came, and in the result the
public got none, as it is said to be
all Issued to existing stockholders
in Britl.sh Instructional Films,
whose distributing end It is, and
to exhibitors, who got preference.

And More Money
Then there's Betty Balfour. A

couple of years and less ago she
looked like she was through. Bad
stories, bad direction in Continental
films, knocked her box office rather
flat,

She was going back to the stage
but the provincial try-outs of *'Up
with the i.ark" decided her other-
wise, and she got back into movies
playing opposite Syd Chaplin in "A
Little Bit of Fluff."

A couple of "Popularity Contests."
one in a group of theatres and an-
other in a fan paper, were headed
by her, and on these she was swung
into a contract with British Inter-
national for two years from Janu-
ary next for four films a year at a

(Continued on pnpp HO)

Mudcegon Smi
Using Stage Band Policy

Muskegon, Mich.. Nov. i.
Since the reopening of the Regent

with a stagp band la-st week, Musk-
egon is reputed the smaih st town
in the country using that policy for
the entire week. The house is one
of the Schlosman chain.
The liegent, seating 1,200, has

made use \i every conceivable
policy and has been remodeled for
its latest, the stage band. In addi-
tion to the stage band the Kegent
employs three acts, split week,
booked by the Loew WeaMMift Mto^'
(Johnny Jones).
Population here about 36^000.

Two Retitles

M-G-M has changed titles on two
forthcoming releases. Lion Chaney a
"The Hsrpnotist** has been retitled
"London After Midnight" and the
next Itamon Novarro picture "Lioves
of Liouie" is now "His Night."
H-O-M released a picture (Norma

Shearer) entitled ''After lllil^fll^
about two months ago.

Providenee House Opens
Providence, Nov. 1.

The new Hopo theatre, started
in March, at Hope and Fourth
streets, in the East Side ie^tlcin ot
this , city, will open Thursday.
Owners are Alton C. Emery and
Max Nathansoti, wlio will be man-
agers. Theatre seats 1,100 In the
orchestra. It has a KUsen ^^f^ML

Sterling's "Souls" -

Los Angelee, Kov. 1.

Joe Rock, producer for Sterling
Productions, Inc., has started on
"Outcast Souls," from a mag story
by John Peter T«»dhey. diet WIthey
will direct.

This is the third of the new
Sterling series for next season.

Arthur-Dane in Circus Yarn
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

George K. Arthur and Karl Dane
will make a circus story for M-Q-M
after "Baby Mine."
Edward Sedgwick is to direct,

with no title as vot.

BENNY

and ORCHESTRA
THE MOST VKRSATII,i 0r

LEADERi

Personal Mgr., IMURRY BLOOM

OKEH RECORDS
WU&LITZEB INSTBUM£Sa;8

NOW
MARKS BROS.

$s/ooo,aoo

MARBRO and GRANADA
THEATRES

ROSE VALYDA
COMING BAST SOON

After t Mralghi Tesn for Weet Coest ThM
nUlIVS «0 VAlfCBOX AKD MARCO

THK CHINKKE SONCi BIRD

JUE = SO-TAI
IN AMERICAN AND NATIVK iM)NGS

Jent r0fnpl«t«>d tmtcmmfmmt »t fInuuidA and Marbro
ThiN (Not. 31), Avalon, fhimro

IHrrrtion MAX I,AM)At' Thaaku to Ml RRY BIX)OM and BBRT I^WVRKNCK



PICTURES VARIETY

HLHNEWS

OVER WORLD

Wmthtikgtbn, Nov. 1.

Summary of reporU received by
the motion picture section of the
Department of Commerce.
Numerous objections have devel-

oped to certain parts of the motionrare censorship law, which comes
forc« January 1, 1828, reports

CommeretftI Attach* J. F., Van
Wlckel, The Ilagrue. Meetings of
#sfelbitors are beinc held and memo*
ran4a addressed to the sovemment.
principal objection arises from the
ftkKt that while the law provides for
« stftto 9$nmr» tho mualcipAtlties
rliin tht rffht to reoeiiaor lllms.

(From Trade Comm. T. R. Canty,

Paris L«i I befirlnnlncr to appreciate
the woes that beset Hollywood. As
the French film Industry has been
irrowlng, it has become a more and
more common practice to "shoot**
scenes on the pubUe highway. One
Ingenious director recently ordered
two of his actors to don the garb of
tmflle poticoiften and divert an traf-
fic, pedestrian and otherwise, by an-
other route* so that he would have
a dear sfreot for hto own puri>o8e8.
Hfis» ruse, however, was discovered
and he was haled before Paris court.

With the opening of the Play-
. bouse last week. Glasgow now has
the distinction of having the largest
picture theatre to Britain. It seats
4.200 people, A 70-foot throw is
obtained, and the picture Is about
24 feet across. An orchestra of 26
and their platform is built so that
It ean be raised to tho level of the
stftge. A roof ballroom for 6,(K>0

dancers has still to bo oonstruoted.

jQenmuw Give Up Hope
On Tax That Cuts Net

Washlnprton. Xov. 1.

Qerman exhibitors liave pructical-
Ir Clvsn up hope of sUving off the
new method of rip|)lylng the amuse-
ment tax. This involves a cut
ef the net rather than of the gross
and was but reoenCly enacted into
law by the f»erman Parliamont,
Spitaenorganization has now ap-

pealed, says the report to the De-
portment of Commerce, to tho Chief
President of the Rmndt^nhurp
province urging that he refuse to
aooopt tho tax.

The cinematographic firm Verda-
gver, at Barcelona, has been able to
fonn a financial group with a capi-
tal of 16.000,000 i>esetas. and has
bought the two big theatres of
Barcelona—Tlvoll and Olympla—to
have them converted Into picture
theatres. Verdaguer Is a renting
oompany which becomes also an
osploitihg concern.. Tba oompanles
T:waeca y Ijedesma. 8. A., and tho
Empress Ideal. whi<ji together con-
Mlod IS haUo» hayo doeided to dia-
•oHpo oooporatloa. Rsntora wtn
profit by this situation and it win
represent a small compensation for

i>wbtoatiSnr""*

BUT8 KTIE SERIAL
lios Angeles, Nov. 1.

Motro-Ooldwyn-Mayer haa pur-
«haMd •'Tldo af IBmpfmr R;
Xsnie's serial running hk ttMl 0Mi*
lopolltan Magaslnow
The story will be filmed as a spe-

elal for lilt
dirocttag.

WARIHO'S FHULT MOHTH
A three-week run at the Stanley.

Philadelphia, with a probabUity of
a tttU month, la platci for Wiarlafa
Pennsylvanians starting Nov. SI.

The otftflt concludes a fortnight

at the I«few Strand, following a
iMter atay «b t&a BMktfu i^rand.

BILLT WEST DIRECTING
Loo Anvolm Mot. 1.

* Rilly West, fomm tedtpendent
producer, has been, promoted by
l*oz from gag maa to, director of
two^reel oomedtti.
His first is "Im Tour Hat." with

Sally Phlpps, Nick Stuart. Arthur
Houseman and Thelma Hill.

Jaok ConnaNy^ Mstliar Dies

Washington, Nov. 1.

Jack Connolly's mother died yes-
terday (Monday) la Boston, aooord-
iDg to word t«otlyod hero tr^m Mr.
Connolly's wife.
Connolly, formerly representing

Ibo Hays organisation here, has
hMB la Boropo for tho past sovaral
months with the Fox Movietone.
Ha lo oxpoctod to rotum shortly.

Koogan Managing VRa
Jack R. Keegan, former publklty

director tdr Vitaphone, has been ap-
pointed manager of the New York
TltaphoBO OKehaaga and booking
Uinager.
Ben PlermoBt Itoimarly hold the

latter post.

Joan Crawford^s Western
Los Angeles, Nov. 1. 1

'oaa Crawford will play opposite

Ranger."
William Nigh lo

IC-Q-M.

null RZATswnH 7. V.
Los Angeles, ^ov. 1.

Marshall Neilan will remain with
First National instead of going
with United Artists.
He will direct an orli^lnal cirrus-

Story by DUie WUlson. featuring
Mary Astor and Lloyd Hughes.

Caddo Joint M. P. P. O. A.
Caddo Company, Inc., relt';i*<ing

through United Artista. was ac-
eoptad as a member of tho Motion
Picture Producers aiid Distributors'
Association at a meeting of the
board of dlrertors last ThMf^flM v.

RiXTniiTnuis
Tho Brooklyn Uttlt tiboatre ad-

joining tho Academy of Music
tlit^rr. houses the Brooklyn Film
Guild's cinema presentations every
Friday, iSaturday and Sunday un-
der Hennett Kilpack's diroction.
Th*» ail cinema theatre's soa.son
opened Oct. 27 to an invited audi-
ence. Programs will bo sere«n only
on the weekends to a 50 and 75
o*nt flcale. or a |2 subscription
ticket for three weeks.

Advisory council includes Mrs. I.

Sherwood Coflln, Mrs. William H.
Good Mrs. E^arl R. Harris. Mrs
Charles J. McDermutt, Right Rev.
J. li. Belford. Rov. Parses Cadman.
Rabbi Hamuel J. LevisoA aiid IBon.
Fred S. Crane.

U A. TO N. Y.
Harry D'Arraat.
Beno Rubel.
Julunne Johnsoa
Ramon Novarro
Rodney Pantages
Mrs. Alexander Pani
Carmen Pantages
Lloyd Pantageo
Robert Z. Leonard
Gertrude Olmstead
M H HnfTmnn.

St Louis Bears Down
On hokby Jammfaif

St Louts. Koir. 1.

Managers of local vaudeville and
picture tlioatres. long among the
most flagrant violators in the coun-
try of laara against jamming the-
atre lobbies with waiting crowds,
have been given a sudden and im-
perative warning by Chief of Police
Gerk that the practice must stop.

Pirect cause of the order was the
recent Are in a tilm theatro in Fin-
Inrd. where 21 lives were toot Po-
lice have been warned to notify
house managers in their districts
that the lid on overcrowdini^ is on.

Copyright Effort

Washington, Nov. 1.

Alului Ralimun Uida Pasha, Un-
der-H<H?retary of State in the Min-
istry of Justice. Egypt, is now tour-
ing Euro|>e studying copyri.nht inws.
HccorUiag to reports to the De-
partment of Commerce. Purpose Is
to bring out a copyright law that
win actually protect In Kgypt.
The undertaking is that Amer-

ican pioturo interests are, to a de*
gree, responsiM.> for tho Interest of
the (lovf-rnment in this legislation.

WDi HAYS ON AW;
ANOTHER fOUNINE IDEA

IjH Crosse, Wis.. Nov. 1.

Will Hays Is the greatest enera^

of the Industry he is supposed to

govern. Mrs. Oiarles E. Merriam,

Chicago. fDrnier presltlent of tho

Films Council of America, stated

here before the International Purity

oonfi9^«i^ Vha Mustry has mada
poor iilRMi ti regulato tho typo ad
nima. iilMs^ also thit
aHivw%aamc^ .< .amHiia W9.. vw%y-jtn&gm-

any othor ' "ooonooUo*^: ' t0iiliiiiim ivi >

'

made by producers. . \
*

Since S3 states during recent leg-

islative .sessions hSAl bills up rela-

tive to the regulations of tho in-

dustry, every one of which was de-

feated, unusual efforts are neces-

sary, aeeording to Mrs. Merriam.

Soma dolofiM dtelarod too mu«li
attjwtti^y iMig^irtiiiiiijf %iaa dlroold#

'tofmipi;.1UBU\:i^

stamp out
should bo taksil.

T

(Nos 5S7Stniitfu from die Shaidder Talk by Carl Ixiamnle^
President of dfie Universal PicturesuCorpat^^

THAT ANYBODY CAN GUESS WRONG ON A PICTURE IS NOTHING
newe But tfiat pcactkaUT evcrylKxly OMild gucM|?^^ oti apcoducd^ it & dilBFetent

THAT'S WHAT HAPPENED WITH "LES MISERABLES.*' THEARGUMENTS
med to prove diat it CQuldnot ponibly pleatte tJî AlfStftkanmm»fymwv%iii^ n$^^

AND THEY WERE ALL WRONG. ;

' > T

"LES MISERABLES'* IS, WITHOUT AN EXCEPnON, THE BIGGEST AND
MOST ASTONISHING SURPRISE OF THE YEAR. ANY EXHIBITOR WHO
DOES NOT FIGURE IT AS A BIG FACTOR IN HIS SCHEMS OP THlNCia
THIS SEASON IS MAKINGA MOSTATITAL MISTAKE.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^^^^

IN NEW YORK CITY '*LES MISERABLES" I§ IN ITS TENTH WEEK! AFTER
the opening wcek^Variety^ Mud,"Over capadty buBirtsi|.?AftiPfhiirinrh wepfcyVsricty*
said, Victor Hugo's name is still pulling them in."

IN FLUSHING, LONG ISLAND, AN EXHIBITOR BOUGHT THE PICTURE
for $350. He wanted an adjustment before playing and we sgvsed to play per^cptstge*
Our share of the percentage was $1300« '

'

COLORADO SPRINGS PLAYED A HVE DAY ENGAGEMENT OF "OES
Miserable^withThe ]^ Parade" as opposition. The Bums dieatre wired U8y*^e have
to payyou a nice sum on the q>lit figure. Exceptional busineggwhich buflt up every day.

AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE IN KANSAS CITY, THE PICTURE HELD
over for a second week. ''Variety" says,**Unusual for diis house." ^ -

,

FROM THE AMERICAN, DENVER, CAME THIS WIRE:—«T^ORE BUSINESS
Saturday and Sunday dwm a preceding excellent picture did the whole week* Breaking
all house records!** ^ v - 'v.:>^.

,

>\

AT ATCHISON, KANSAS,"LES MISERABLE^* OPENED TO TWICE THE
average receipts of the house.

BIG CmES-SMALL TOWNS—EAST, NORTH, WEST OR SOUTH-IT 18

THE SAME STORY EVERYWHERE AND ANYWHERE. ~"
IT IS ONE OF THOSE SWEEPING TRIUMPHS WHICH COME ALL TOO

seldom. It does not require explaining. It is simply one of those things!

TT GOES T04>R0VE THATTHR Wl$|g<yr OP I IS r.AM LEARN SOMETHING
«r«tio. for

, froQ^ 14,, and Mrs. John J. Public.

•unrlM' In L. A.
Lo. Anffples, Nov. 1.

'VonrtM" will follow "Tjovt* ot
CMnra" at Cwtbay Cirdo, Dm. 1.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS AND NOTHING IS SUCCEEDING
like ^1.^ Mkerablet^^ Have you bouidit it yet?

"J

"'I
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WaBhlng-ton, Not. 1.

Poland ha« 428 picture theatres
With a total capacity of 108.672.

nils makes one theatre to each
•S,$00 inhabitants, re>ports Walter A.
tioonard, American consul, War-
flaw, to the Dept of Commaroe.

This places Poland considerably
i^low its neighboring countries.

Koumania has one cinema for each
0L9m UihaMtuits; CMtihtftovakla.

a cinema for every 15,000. and Oar-
flsany, one fon each 16.900.

Most of the Polish theatres are
liHm Waatarn provinces, and the
•onsul reports that 400,000 attend
the picture houses annually on free

tickets. These deadheads are not

IMiM te the «mac*4 totals.

' Tapaka'a Negro House Off

ij' Topeka, Kan., N^. 1.

9opaka*a n&w Negro pletnra
' bouaa did not aiatariallxe. The
lais waa to have opened Monday
Wider Negro managament, aub-
iMialng from the National Thaatrea
Co. A higher bid waa aocepted.
Th3 town now has ana Negro

' picture house, the Apex.

Opera for Publix
Grand opera on a miniature scale

la being planned for southern Pub-
lix hensas hj tha Haw York Ctvfo
Opera Cc*.

The plan Is being worked out by
Maurice Frank, repi^senting the
opar* eawpiwy whfii li playing

San Francisco, Nov. 1.

A building to contain a 8,000-seat

theatre and a 400-room hotel la an-
nounoad for Turk and Janaa atraala

by Oaoar Price, general producing
manager for Graf Broa. and Pallaa
Photoplay Company.
Plana ean for a publio awlmming

pool and other raoraattaiial fsatt

la tho bulldlns.

Mix On Location
'

Lioa Angalea, Nov. 1.

'foai Mix la on location at Pros-
oott. Aria., to . begin work on
"Horaeman of the Plaina."
In tho oaat ara Helha Coaktin,

Sally BIaln% Charlea Byera and
liow HarraTt Bapjainla Stoloff ^-
recting.

CRAIBAIX'S 14

Waahlngton, Not. !•

Betry Craadan, local head of the
Staalay*OMuidall hoosaa, haa added
two more neighborhoods Umpire In
tha northeast aectlon of the town
and tha New, aoutheaat aac^oa,~ Idfcowm lfltbbeiMan,

#10 CBLimin Aoiii
ChlcagObNOT.il

ehoaaatadfa PloeadUly win ahcrt-
ly duck tta atage policy of atraight
plotvrea with a aymphon/ orchea-
tra. Arrangamaata aaB for tO man
in tha pit.

Tha Pie haa been Chl'a prise
flop alaoa opening about a year ago.
Ooathraad latamal Jhnnatoa haa
never panattlad Mi otago nitelfli
to baaois permanent.

Mom haa taken over the
Borough HaU aectlon,

houao la a

Cbartao Bohwari^' former
tant manager at Moos'
the Montmartre's manager,

Caaiaob la

New Zealand ^Block
Mot. 1.

Brltiah prodneers, working on the
generaJ idea of "Trade Within the
Empire,** are out to break "blind"
^bloek) booking aa tho only maana
of stopping the domination of ibaar-
lean films In New Zealand.

1%is method of booking, which
It la atated tlea up tha thaatrea for
a year In advaaeaif la being attacked
through the preaa. EMorts are also
being made to have the lawmaking
body declare Itllnd" booking Il-

legal.

Reports to the Department of
Commerce here add that Brltiah
produeara-hopo to haTo tho aamo
methods adoptod la al oC tho CHroat
BHthIn

IHAMIWIVITC PUmSBl
lam Angolan Mar* 1.

Opening date for the new United
Artists theatre, Broadway at 10th
atreet, haa been aet for Thanka-
glTtag, Not* 14
The Initial film will be Mary

Plckford's "My Best Girl.** Bid
Qrauman will stage the prolog.

I

RmA EUmr fo Aaore9 wmurimm fammu cap of

RUTH ELDER ^ AZORES

If

1^/

1
• •

Q Oalibe Boreen Tuesday, October 2Sl]i. On die frtmt pages

of le^diiig newspapers.everywhere Wednesday, Azores pic-

lures ofMiss EJder and story ofhow this brilliant scoop was

niade! Tons of publicity ! Q One of 6 brilliant features in

natioioal issue 26 of Paramount Nei«s«-««iid .22«iiMir!fielou8

^«:SJSp

A GREATER NEWS REEU

WOODHULL TOURS TO

COHBATRTOttANTI^

Starting off on a three weoiuf
tour of the country Tuesday, Not,
1, during which he will address

women's clubs, civic bodies and
state exhibitor associations, R. F.

(Pete^ WoodhulU president of the

Motion Picture Theatre Owners of

Aaerloa, atated, before leaving, ha
would Oonduet a Tlgoroua campalga
agalnat roformar^ oanaor oan*
paigno*

xlf tha reformara want to alada

«p tha oountry, why | don't thoy
look into the collegao and InTaaU"*

gate school teachers, professors
and college-bred lecturers who ara
loitering dirt and treachery by
holding up continental life as an
example for Amerloaa youth?" aakl
Mr. Woodhull.
Woodhull propooaa to hroadeaat

pertinent questions In regard to
certain American lecturers who
come back to the United Statea
after toura of Bnropo and spill

-otories like the one aJt>out the i^op*
keeper in Moftow who, taking tha
American visitor for a atroll, left

hla door ualookad bocatiio bo said,

*Tm not afraid of thieves. You're*
the only Amaricaa I know M
Moscow." ; ^ „

. ,

CmUSTIE'B 4 FOE PAB.
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Christie Studio has started four

oomadlea for Paramount releaaoi

Thaoo ara Bob^lo Yarnon In "Bplaah

Touraolf,** with Vraiibaa Laa and
Eddie Baker. Harold Beudine dl«
rectlng; Billy Dooley in "Dizzy
Sights," with Vera Steadman and
Bid Smlth,^ WllUam Watsoa dhroet*
Ing: Jack Duffy In *'Nifty Nags,**

with Gail L.16yd. Virginia Sale, WIU
Armstrong and Jimmy Uarrison,
AttM OUotrom diroeting, aad
"Swisa Movements." starring
Jimmy Adams with Doris Dawson,
BUly Engle and Bill Irving, Robert
Xirr dhE«ettag.

r

'

miBLIN AFTER GHI TWI1|4
Chlotico* Not. 1*

mko Mlndlln, oparator of CiW
eago'a high hat movies at the Play-
house, has left for iBrooldyn to open
a almllar houao there. Whoh ho
ratuma hara ho wlH ooiriB tiro fliM
hoi

ngtfoa. Not, L
VnaX HugoB la ^iTlng a aarlaa ii

lectures on motion piolmo ftumia
raphy In the home.
Tha ooursd oovera directing, aa

wail aa ^rotography tor lha

£167

Jaok Nollfo ^Warning" i

Loa Angelea, Nov. 1.

JIack Holt will be starred 'by Co-
lumbia In "The Warning," direction

by Ctoorga B. Bolti. /
Dorothy Horlar, Frank lactOM^

Bugene Strong. Pat Hi
Qaorga Kuwa In tha caat.

ff. N.'a "Look Out Below"

L<oa Angeles. Nov. 1.

Tha picture Marvin Leroy is dl-

raetlnc for l^at NaUdnal. with tho
Sidney-Murray combination and
Fritzi Rldgeway aa leading womai||
wUl be caUed "Liook Out Below."

Blillalo'a Saturday Opening

Buffalo, Nov. L.

Beginning Nov. 6 Shea's Bu£alo
win opan Ita weekly ahowa Sator*
days instead of Sundays.
Publix units will close Friday

nights. Incoming shows beginning

Phil Rosen III

Irf>s Angeles, Nor. 1.

Atftar ' ahootlng three days on
•^oman Against the Worlld " for

Tlffany-Stahl. Phil Rosen became
•irloualy 111 and waa unable to eon-

George Archainbaud was brought
In to complete the picture.

Quirk, Pulton, Bloom's

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 1.

MproB Bloom, Ssrracuae, becomea
the own^r of the Quirk tlioatre,

Fulton, N. Y., by settlement of the

legal contest over the estate of the

lata S3dward Quirk.
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When the Cross must be IG
fhe Picture must be

f

Thousands
of SEATS to fill—

i

(more dian any other

house in town)
Thousands ofDollars on the NUT
^biggest in the city)

THOSE ARETHE BOYSTHAT
LOOK TO FIRST NA?
TIONALTOTURN
THETRICK FOR
THEM!

These

Amazing
FACTS will.be of

tremendous value to
a

you in running

your the-»

atre!

HyjA national PictureA
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HOLLYWOOD HO!
(And HoUywooa H^oey)

By TOM J. GERAGHTY

Grand Canyon Opinions
Thfi Grapd Cupyon is becoming
popular itwbti foe movie folk^

who oaji take a week or week-end
vacation. Thoro is a l.irpo book
at the £1 Tovar liotel^ on the rim
of the C^swn, ifi^^

for many years have written their
firfit ImpreRslon of this eighth won-
der of the world. Some of the boys
brought baok eoploe - 4i notations
written by Mark Twain, King of
Belgium and other notables. One
wajj^ many years a^o originated the
wtooete therot
• "Tt'H a preat place to ftirow Old
•afety razor blades.'*

DougUu! Fairbanks wrote In it,

mhmait live ytLfu ttpi *'Oolly. what
a grnliy. Fm iMtrty I can't
•crosH It." >r

Suggsstions by fttart
Many of the stars contribute In-

t#T»Hiinp bits of buRineas in their

stories, which ar*» n;>lnr.i!ly rrcditM
by the public to tlii> (iire<:tor or
writer. For infitiince. one ef the
charminir bits of comedy In "The
Blf? Parade" ranio from Jack Gil-

bert. It is the chewing gum se-

quence with tM F)NHiell S)f1, iCeBee
Adoree. which has ftfiviM^^^i^
ter for millions.

The dlrector.s always welcome
these suste«ti«iNi If^^/^^^t^^ are
apropos to f6r Vlii*^ i^^

ItiiatloB..

'

'

'
'••P'e^e^ly'PleW'-

One of the most pictnrcsruic
cross-sections of Hollywood is Pov-
erty Row. where they make the
"Quickies.** The Qufckles* as the
name lmT>Hes, are cheap feature
pictures, turned out In a week or
10 days. Those that cost about
IS.OOf are sol* vvtHght for^fH^MO.
Another grade, mnde for 112.000, is

sold for $15,000. They flgure on a

4utck twMvsr sf saali wttk a sure
preflt.

Tits quality they obtain is almoat
UBMi«vaMs, kilt thejr resort ta all

kinds of tricks and Ingenuity to ac-
complish this and the cast generally
includes two or three known play-
ers, whom they hlrs for two or
three days, paying them from $200
to $400 a day. They have been
known to pay as high as $1,000 a
day for a near star.

But what a day! They start the
player at seven in the morning and
work him until midnight. During
that time, the player will work In

probably eight or ten sets and make
eight or 10 changes of costume.
So- the finished produet shows kim
running clear through the picture.
Then they finish off the other part
of the picture with extra people and
thus keep down the oost..

Some of these pleturee are now-
getting into the big theatres, but
for the most part they are sold out-
right to state rights distributors,
who sell the pictures for a small
cost in the side streets of the cities

and in small towns.

Bidelines
A number of picture actors and

actresses are going in for sidelines.
Kathleen Clifford has four or five

Oorlst shops. Bdna Flugrath, Vlokt

Dana's sister, l^is a beauty parlor.
Milton Sills has a big real estate
development. Hallam Cooley is

buOdltig a big hotsl near lAguna
Beach and also has a subdivision
there. Reginald Barker has an In-
terest in a big music store. Al
Green has sn Interest In a gents'
furnishing establishment.

William lieaudlne and William
Russell have an auto laundry and
filling station at a prominent Inter-
section. Hcdda Ilopper handles
real estate and rentals between pic-
tures. A number of ex-prize
lighters, like Al KaufmaiC^o mas-
seuring and physical training for
wealthy men, when they are not
working in pictures. Harry Berg-
man, the big comedian In att of
Chaplin's pictures, has one of the
best known restaurants in Holly-
wood.

Joseph Schenck, the producer,

and Sid Qrauman, the impresario,

are heavy stockholders in the new
Roosevelt hotel. Antonio Moreno
haa a tremendous development
called Moreno Heights. Bull nion-
tana has a bungalow court, Pauline
Qaron has a dry cleaning establish-
ment, Louise Dresser owns a ga-
rage, Roland Square is owned by
Ruth Roland. Theodore Kosloft has
a dancing school—and William

1^

->,,,'• • .

Remove/i&rftar
c^^OTHBR$ take thdr cbildien

V*/ to the movies not eo much
ai an Escort to Happiness as a Safe-

guard in case Swnething Should
Happen.

Mothers have learned that in

event of a panic from fire their chil*

dren are as Uindly helpless as are

cattle in a stampede.

Remove that fear and watch
your matindes grow.

The way to remove that fqi^

is to equip your projection machihil
with SENTRY SAFETY CON-
TROL. Cancels absolutely all haz-'

ard of fire^ makes impossible all'

dread consequences , Costs only

a few cents a day.]

WIEillKlirKSllk
COSPBSATION

ISSi ClMNTy SCs., PtOLADELPtflA 1860 Braadwef. I«W YOSK
And All Brandies of

NATIONAL THEATRE SUPPLY.COMPANY

Wing, scenario writer, owns severaj
laundries.

Catching s Mouse
"Prop" men are the mobi amaa*

ing persons In tlia Sim industry.
Without a moment's warning they
are obliged to bring forth anything
the director happens to think about.
I have rarely seen them fail, as
they produce the most impossible
things, like a prestidigitator. I

honelMly believe that if a company
were working on an iceberg and an
Imaginntive director called for a
camel or ihinoceroN. the property
man would get it forthwith.
A few weeks ago. a director wan

working on a pier in San Francisco
Bay. It wan a o'clock in the morn-
ing. Suddenly ha turned to the
prop man and, snapping his fingers,
said:

"Get me a live niouHe."

The prop man nodded his head
and tinned away In a dog trot.

He got into one of the company
automobiles. The driver asked him
where lie wanted to go. He said
he didn't know exactly but to just

drive around a little while. After
a few minutes he aeked the driver
if he knew where there wan a livery

stable. The driver thought he knew
of one or two that had survived the
motor age. Arrived at the livery

stable, the prop man hurried Inside,

woke UP a bewildered attendai|li,ai|d

said:
••Have you any mice here?"
The attendant, was sore and de-

manded to kn<»w if tbe man was
crazy. The prop man assured him
he was sane and that If they could
produce a mouse he would give the

man $f». The livery Htable man wa»
interested and rounded up a cat

neart door. They put the eat in #
large feed bin and began to beat
on the sides. It was but a few
minutes until the cat had caught
a mouse. -'

As tliey approached tlie cat, she

Jumped out of the bin and scampcr>
ed away with the mouse In her
mouth. The two men chased tlie

cat all over tlie neighborliood and
nnaily corralled her, rescuing the
mouse, still half alive. '

;

The prop man returned with the

mouHC in bis poclvct. He had been
gone 40 minutes. He handed the

mouse to the director/ who scowled
at him and said:

"Do you know you've cost this

company a lot of money, holding us

up iPhlte we wsit and you stalling

around to catch a little mouse?"
The prop man dropped his head

apologetically. They always do.

Sam BIythe Likes It

Samuel G. BIythe, of the Saj,urday
Evening Post staff* Hkes to bum
around the picture Studios with bin

old friend and co-worker. Frank
Condon. I saw him the other day,
and he remarked that he had just

met a •'sllh." I asked him what ho
meant and ha replied*, . vit^^

chuckle:
'•Why, a 'slib* Is a picture mail

that Is bbth slick aii« iTIt^"

m ITON LOANED
Tj«>h AngelfH. No\'. 1.

Ben Lyon lias been loaned by
First National to play the lead op-
posite Marian Nixon In '^I^fMir*
moon Flats," f<»r T^niversal.

Millard Webb is directing the pic-

ture. Webb was a former First

National director. --'
'•r

•

Llpten Supervising Comedies

liOe Angeles, Nov. 1.

Lew Liplon signed a new term
conlruot with M-G-M to supervise
comedy productions, in addition to

navlng charge of comedy construc-
tion on all features pro«luted,

Tlie gag men now at M-G-M are

under his direoiion.

Zierler Diseeiving

Samuel Zierler. president of tli»^

Commonwealth Film Kxchange, is

to dis.«?olvc the exchange.
It is reported he will join the A.

H. Schwartjs houses.

Vitsphons South

Vitaplione goes info fbe I*l»iel. St.

Petersburg, Fla.. and liie Hippo-
di'ome, Miami. Fla., a*ilhin two
weeks.

"Roulette" for F. N.

r^os Ang« 1« s. N<«v. 1.

National bought the picmre
rights to i'^annie hurst's liurj.

•RouLtie."

Mits Shearer's "Sates'ady"
Ijnn Angeles. Nov. 1.

• -The Traveling Sah'slad> ' is title

of Xoi ni;i Shearer's current pi« tnie

for M-d.
.*<iim Wood diie» ting.
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M. P. Club May Take

(hrcr Grew Rmb Bene

At tlie . m<'< tiiifT of the n<'wly

formed Motion Picture Club, held

JYiday evening at the ARtor hotel

tinder the presidency of Al Llcht-

roan. it wa8 pi-oposed that club
quartern be arranged for through
the piirclk«M*e of the Green Room
Cltt^ kvUdlBfT. It le believed the

OlfH Room Chib members would
tM pleaaed to join with the Motion
Picture Club.
One idea is that the Motion Pic-

ture Club take over all eligible

membere of the (Jreen Room Club
and that the name for the associa-
tion should be the Green Room and
Motion Picture Club. At the end
of about a year the Green Room
cotiM be dropped.
The real estate committee of the

Motion Picture Club has been as-
Signed to investi^ale Uie po^sibili-

tlM. An Investment M tM.1NM Is

Involved.
During the meeting Al I^ichtman

announced that Uie Motion Picture
Clttb had a membership of tf. with
approximately $10,000 in the treas-
ury. It is expected that from 200
to SOO members will be enrolled be-
fore the club quarters are located
and activities start.

Fox Preee Dept. Shifts
Fox publicity staff has been re-

organised with Donn McElwainc
new publicity manaarar In place of
JMn Dohcrty. ViYlan Moses, di-
rector of advertlHing and publicity,
has added Tom Comiskey to the
ntnfl; and Beth O'Shea for the flan

wag—Inew.

Earl 8mitlr is now in charge of
the art department, with A. P.
Dloliaon, formerly head of th« iltft

department, in charge of posters.
Joe Fine is handling advertiaing ac-
cessories, in addition to ad copy.

MOITHLT GEAVOB V
The Merrick, Independent picture

house at Jamaica. L. I:, controlled
by the Schwartz Bros., is playing a
monthly change of presentation
band features.
Opening with Harry Stoddard's

orchestra, Sid Hall is current at
tha house.

IIOXHER TWO FOR W. C.
IfOs Angeles. Not. 1.

Weat Coast Theatrea, through
J. J. Vranktln and lionia Cohen,
haye closed a deaJ to take over the
Rlvoll (1.300) and Atla (800) thea-
tres in Pendleton, Ore., owned by
Omr Matlock.

ThIe te new territory for W««t
Coa4rt.

IHDIANS WITH FILM
Blackfeet Indians, who worked in

the natural color pictures made by
Tiffany, will appear in eaHtarn pic^
ture houses with the tilm.

The Indiana make their |biMi; im*
pearanee Nov. 14 at Faf'ib Pf«vl*
dence.

> Ne Afenoy for Selxniek
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Myron Solznick has not formed a
partnership with his father. Liewis
j. Selsnlck, to conduct a easting
agency.
Myron is asH<»cIated with PVllx

Young and is temporarily handling
the presentation tour of Mae Itlir-

HUVl POSSIBILITIES

''Skin Deep^—Unfavorab/e

-SKLN DKKP" ^M. J. Nicholaa, I^iberiy Theatre). Nothing on the sur-
face here fot the screen. Laay, arty huaband, in love with artiflcial con-
cert singer, meets her six years after marrying her plain cousin, who has
money. They renew old business, cruelly tell wife so, prepare to go away,
but rich wife, who lores her no-good, yet genteel-kept husband, goes for

|2f.M0 to angel hia tarrlbla opera, and he dseldia to aUy with the bank-
rolL CharneCdiv exAggaratad eaoept huaband and wtfa. N« noanle posai-

blUtlai presented In atage version. No young love Intaraaln.

''Tha Lava Call'*—Unfavarabia

"THfl LOVB CAI4L" (Musical, Shuberts, Maoafleld).

Founded on ''Arlsona," that Attgnatiia llipmaa aialodrama has already
been aoroaaod. nullifying Its mualoal adaptation tor tho auteklsa.

Abel

*Xove in the Trepiea''-^nfaverablo

"LOVK IN THE TROPICS*" (Melodrama. Clark Ross, Italy's).

An obvious meller with a Phllippine's locale^ Nothing to recommend
It for the acreen. /bfs.

Neighborhood's Stage Band
Gotham, m, neighborhood house

on 137th street and Broadway,
New York, has gone In for the
presentation idea. ' .

The Gotham Lopeiitea are tha
atage band feature, a unit booked
by Vincent Liopes.

West Coast Wany 3 More
Portland, Ore.. Nov. 1.

Negotiiitions )»y West Coant The-
atres, Inc., are now pending for that

company to acquire three nM>re the-

atres in this district.

The Rit»^M Mr*' at Modford and Kla-
math FttllB. Ore., and Vancouver,
wash.

U Retains Poland

I/os Angeles, Nov. 1.

Universal has exercised the option
on Joseph Franklin Poland for an*
other year.

Poland is feature comedy super-
vlsor and haw charge of the Denny,

Plante. ken^y ilWd l.ifliii Tifo ii

units for V.

Msye's ''Sin*'

Ijon Anjfeles, Nov. 1.

Ari hi' M.iyo will make "The City
of Sin for Wwner Bros., with
John MiljHn and Myrna I>oy feat-

ure.

''Weather Clear, Track Fast"—Favorable

"WRATHF3R CI>EAR. TRACK PAST" (comedy. Wlllard Mack. Hud-

son). A clciin story oif tlio ruee track, with «>nough humor ta make it
agreeable for screen prpgram purposeh. ||

•n"he Mulbtrry Bu«h"—Unfavorable

"THE MrUU:ilUY Hl Sll" (Comedy, Dilliii4;h«in and Wood*. Uepub-
liO*
A Frenchy .ntory. the general situation of whiih finds a h isl.atul about

to be divorced, in the saine house ^ith t\%'o other wonten he ha.s had
aCairs with. Not so good for the screen. Ibre.

"The 19th Hole"—Unfavorable
-THR 19TTI llOLK *

i Krlangcr-Crax en. (%H.i i;e M Colian theatre>.

Charming quality of humor couldn't he ir.tnscribed in BCtH.^cu torn^!< ;ind

there Isn't any action. Couldn't be gagged. Ruah.

"The Wasp's Nstt"—Unfsvorable
'TUB WABPS NE3ST" (Clark Painter, Inc.. Mystery Comedy. Wal«

lack's).

Improbable farce, of unconvlnctai toattiro and construcOon. deflaa
even the quickiea for fllmtsatlon. AM,

Behold This Dfmm%r"—Favorable
"BEH01J> THIS DREAMER"—(George C. Tyler. Curt theatre). A

whimsical co'medy, yet great for filming if the producer has the pootle
courage of Tyler, and the director gets hirt .si»lrlt, and a star is found who
can parallel the stage attributes of Olenn Hunter. Charlie Ray would
oat It up—If, for Inatanco, Dorothy Arsnor put It oa.
Great character pottsi bill ties. Show will cliek and tho aovol alttr which

it la dramatised proved a stolit oeller. /<««f.

Tho Arabian''~Favorablo
"THE ARABIAN" (Melodrama. Barbour, Conrad and Bryant. BlUngol.

A story of the East, with enough oolof. fOr a programa fletnro.
fbee.

IF
the opiniou of critics,

the preference and pat-

ronage of the public, the

judgment of the Trade
are barometers of value

THEN
the mo»t important an-

nouncement of many
years past is the fact that
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FORBIDDEN WOMAN
WlllUm C D« MiU« production. Distntw

«lti by P»tJM. First major release under
tmw revina. Dlra^tad by Paul stein.

Ftom an orlclnal story by BImer Harris.
Adaptation and continuity by Clara lieran-

tfT. Jett« OOQdal atarrea. Victor Vareoni
and Joseph Schlldkraut featured. Riinn1n»;
Mnne. TO mine At the Paramount. Now
Tork, week of Oct. 20,
Blta Jetta Goudal
heik Ivan Lfibedorr

Ml^tan L. SneyofI
Cita'R Maid Josephine Norman
Co!, (titutier Victor Varconl
Jean Ijo. Coste Joaeph Schlldkraut

Kxotio drama, witli the emotional
0tufl laid on thick. Haa more the
quality of Elinor Qlyn than Elmer
Harris, and may pull with the wom-
en. Men will call it sloppy senti-
ment. Very artificial and theatrical,
but has a certain screen effective-
ness. The production is uncommon-
ly beautiful and the actinur graceful
In spite of the stilted story.
Good judgment to swing Jetta

Goudal and Joseph Schlldkraut into
a romantic combination, a team that
matches Colman-Banky, and since
the enterprise addres.scs itself de-
ttberately to the femmes the selec-
tloti is perfect. On this basis the
picture has flM Vuirlut of a money-
ipnaker.
^ 'Bvit a little of this heavy Oriental
romance goes a long way with men.
This one overdoes everything from
mtmosphere to coincidence. The
locale is the foreign leplon in Al-
i^rs. That background has taken

th'- liiiK'liglit away from the Royal
North we.st Mounted. "The Sheik"
started it and "Beau Oeste" carried
the vogue another step forward* It's

beginning to lose its novelty.

Some ofthe sentimental passages
wouUl lt<' alisurd in other hands than
Schlldkraut and Miss GoudaL The
heroine Is outstanding In her ding-
ing gowns and picturesque head-
dresses, while Schlldkraut, of course.
Is even handsopier than necessary.
Any couple carrying around that
much combined pulchritude couldn't
possibly be ridiculous, and their
parts here pass muster, but by a
narrow margin.
The Arabians are hard pressed by

the French, bent on conquest. The
aged sheik calls upon his grand-
daughter (Miss Goudal), daughter of
a native mother and tYench father,
to go into the enemy's camp and
obtain military information. In pur-
suit of this plan she marries the
French coloneL He goes secretly
to Paris on a military mission.
When the wife-spy follows by ship,
she meets and falls In love with a
famous violinist, Leon, who turns
out in due time to be the colonel's
brother.
The outraged husband ultimately

compels his brother to enlist under
him in Africa as a penalty for what
ho supposes is his treachery. It

doesn't sound reasonable, but that's
the scenario.
The production Itself is a splendid

bit of work on its technical side.

i

i.

Every aid of artistic settings, volup-
tuous photographic effects and fine
pictorial arrangement is given to the
picture, and almost gives it dignity
in spite of the Story's overdone sen-
timentality.
Will make a good boz-offlce show-

ing, but as the opeiHng fanfare In
Pathe's campaign it falls somewhat
short of tlio Do MUlo prsatlse.

THE MAIN EVENT
Da Ifille Pictures Corp. production, ra-

leased througrh Patbe, co-featuring Vera
lleynolds and Rudolph Schlldkraut, di-
rected by William K. Howard. Con-
tinuity by Hochus Ollese from story "That
Makes Us Kyen." by Paul Allison. Runs
60 mlna. At tha Boxy, Now Tork. woak
of Oct, M.
Glory Fimyas..* Vara Haynolds

Regran. 8r Rudolph Schlldkraut
Margie Julia Faye
Johnnie Regan, ......••«. .Charles Delaney
Red Lucas •..Robert Armstrong
Slug—Nutty Fighter... Ernie Adams

This fight 0lctur« fi^st a ao-so
feature flicker. It wul do as a
daily change for the neighbs but
would never hive made a full week
at the Roxy except for the all-

Pathe week in the Broadway pic-
ture houses/ With presumably the
added indueement of iHi lUltraetive
rental.
Not only can't ^The Ifain Ehrent"

stand analysis, but they view it

with polite skepticism. The ele-

ments are so flimsy and the ingre-
dients so thin It is really to William
K. Howard's credit that he turned
out the relatlvoUr good Job'tlukt he
did.

The backbone* of the plot has to
do with a night club danseuse In
love with Red Lucas, pugilist. Lu-
cas 'Is to meet Johnnie Regan
(Charles Delaney), the sympathetic
leather pusher. Johnnie is smitten
with the dancer's charms in the
Royale Night Club, and effects a
contract only to find Glory (Vera
Resmolds) miffed when apprised he
is the Johnnie Regan who meets
her beau In the near future. Red
Lucas is a trifling Lothario and has
Margie (Julia Faye) in reaenre.
Margie and our heroine are room-

mates and pals and the incongruity
of Glory mufllng all ^e ^gniflcance
of Margie's playing around with
Red, not to mention that a night
club dame should know her onions
better than a bucolic recruit, makes
it incongruous. There was a time
when scenarists wished that situ-
ation on the trusting and trustful
maiden from the sticks.

Olory is led Into framing the hero
by keeping him up late, which too
is the razzberry, ^ particularly with
such faithful father-managers as
Rudolph Schlldkraut is auppoied to
be.

.

The punch, of course, as In these
formula pug pictures, is the big
bout, hence the title. With Regan
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TRY THIS TEST!
Compare any M G -M picture

similar type production from any other
ioi^^ t^company^ inis is a sure test

superiority of the M^G^M method of
picture^making^One ofthe best examplesof
this test isWilliam Haines?in"West Pointe^^

-G- LEADS ALL!
COMING: JOHN GILBERT in "MAN, WOMAN AND SIN
GRETA GARBO in ''THE DIVINE WOMAN "-LON
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CHANEY in "LONDON AFTER MIDNIGHT"-
THIRTEENTH HOUR"^ NORMA SHEARER
BRIDAL NIGHT'! and hig attractions.

METRO-GQ YN-MAYER

punch-drunk at the hands of Kid
Morpheus on the very eve of the
main event, he still manages to pull
the kayo.
There is one variation on the

fight plot in that the girl in the
ringside seat is not featured as the
l»eacon of light and hope to spur
her hero to victory. Instead, the
heroine is temporarily under fire,
because of her double-crossing
penchant, and the pug's sight of her
goads the groggy Regan to best her
designs as well as his opponent.
For the finish it is explained that
Glory is through with Red and that
she grew to love Johnnie Regain
etc., for the usual clinch.
Miss Reynolds is not particularly

sympathetic as the female lead. De>
laney is effective as the miUe lead
and Schlldkraut does excellent
work as the old sport who manages
his fighting son. It's a character
departure for Schlldkraut, trim and
neat in a Tad role and not be*
whiskered and Semitic as ha^
been the majority of hia g^en per*
formances.

l; .
-Abej^

Angel of Broadway
Pathe DeMIlle releaiie. Prosented by

William 9i.stroin. Diret^tion of I.nis Weber,
•Story by Ignore J. Coffee. I»eatrice Joy
starred, with Victor V'afoni featurad*
Hunninff time, M mins. At Colony, New
York, WMk Of Oct .»»; .

V,

Kabe *•••. ••<!••. T^eatrlcc Joy
Jerry ••.•••»«^«**«-.Victor Varcoal
KiK Bertha. May Robaoa
G old le -Mice Lak*
Gertiv Kllse Bartlctt

For New York this title is
a dud, but in the hinterland It

may well be esteemed box office.

Pathe has, in fact, a very good
commercial property for the terri-
tory west of Hoboken. It's weepy
w^ith religion and socky with night
club stuff. It's the sort of story
Harold Bell Wright miglit ailtllar
and the sort of production, wiitiji, ^
heavier cost sheet, F. 13. Q. ml^^
produce.
Lois Weber, one of the two

women directors in the business^
has done exceptionally well. A^-
Ing at the tear ducts of the great
sentimental American public, she
will probably be rewarded With
quite a gush. The themii 0f Mr
story is blasphemy.

It Is a pageant of good and eviL
The scene is alternately laid in a
Salvation Army mission and a high
hat night club. The heroine (L<ea-
trice Joy) Is an employe of the lat-
ter ;the hero (Victor Varconl) a
devotee of the former. The n|ji^t
club gal gets a load of the Salva-
tion Army soul-saving technique
and burlesques it in the night oluhk
The blaspheaogr troubles her, 1^09?
ever.
Canon Chase and other reform-

ers contending that the Hollywood
film makers offend the moral senti-
ments of the religious might look
at this one. A more obvious effort
to please the religious element
could hardly be conceived.
The picture introduces Elsie Bart-

lett (Mrs. Joseph Schlldkraut).
She symbolizes the woman who haa
sinned and the sad end she comes
to. Her acting, for a neycomer to
the screen, was conspicuously
good. Miss Joy handed in a well
rounded performance. Victor Var-
conl seemed too handsome for a
truck driver and too debonair for
a saint in the slums. May Robson
did a sort of Texas Giiinan in the
night club and used Tex's Uns^
"Give the I'l'l girl a big hand.*
The script is credited to Lenore

Coffee, a Hollywood scenarist who
writes directly at the box office.

This one Ls brimming with the stuff
the hoi poUoi likes. Good direc-
tion, production and acting have
helped, but a large chunk of the
credit rightfully beloings to tho
writer.

DRESS PARADE
DeMIlle picture di5>tributed by Pathe.

Directed by Ixon.ild Crisp. Story by Major
R(A>ert Glaawburn. Major Alexander Chil-
ton and Herbert David Walter. WiUiMI
Boyd starred. Running time 66 mlB#ia
At the Strand, New York, .Oct. 28.
VlT Donovan .....^..r;..*,., WllHam Bsfd
Jsn«t Wallace .*.^«v* Besele Love
Stuart Haldane .i.; 4. •..«.... Hugh AJImi
Major Steinhold tjonUt Natheasx
MeaJy SaodgtM Maurice RySa
cadet Dawson Walter TeniiyiK^
Commandant Clarence Geidert

A romantic story of West
.
Point

here is done in a sentimental 'Wttsr.

with heavy emphasis on the pat-
riotic angle. l»layed by William Boyd,
the subject and star compel interest.
The whole film has been .shot in ac-
tual settings at West Point and
some of its production devices are
notable.
For example it Is related that the

quarter.s occupied by the screen hero
and which is used as a background
for numerous passages, is the one
occupied by CJeneral Pershing during
his cadet days. An imposing array
of views of the cadets in review and
about tlieir classes and meetlnga
have a kick, and some of the senti-
mental passages would bo tremen-
deus if they wArA pri>Mon»e<^ yather
more casually.
One gets the impression that the

producer is trying to stuff the pat-
riotic and sentimental ajtpoal down
one's throat. In one seetie th^ young
c.Tdet hero goes into the chapel to
fight out a mot-nl difficulty involving
a point of hoii.ir. Tliere his eye
WMiulers over the hallowe.l battle
Hags; bits of the academy's cher-
Ifshed trailitlon-; of t^o y-.tin;^ soMier
Code cross his niiiiU. Ui couroc, he
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MUtM the right Md bmiorabto de*
clBion. but it wasn't necessary for

t^e title writer to alop all over to

Mtke even a dumb audience under-
irtand the sentimental values of the
{88UC. Trouble is the screen doesn't
glW9 the spectator any eredit for
human inteUigaaet or avimf* Im-
agination.
However, the physical production

Is mafmificent and some of the
dramatic tricks are nplendld. For
example there is a sniisliing trick.

The hero supposes he has been dis-

me^4 aiid dlsmtised from the
Academy. He Is In his quarters
(PernhiiiK's old room) and sunset

• WOlULII'tt j^^^KS^

ALFRED

BROWER
lillMl FAWCHON AND MABCO

IDEAS
Direction WALTER MEYERS of

WILLIAM MORRIS. Ifie.

VANN-LYNN
IIA0TKK OF CXBKIlONiiSS AND

MUilCAI.
EMBASSY, CHICAGO
Tteaks te Mwks Bi

review Up in progress. Ons sets
glimpses of the marcbin? squadrons
through the window, sees the grrlov-

Ing cadet confined to his room Rtif-

fen to salute at the sunset ffun. witb
a view of the parade ground ovm*
his shoulder through the wlnd<^w.
The effect Is a stunner. Things like

this camr thalr ^own m««a|Bir and
title lines, no nMtar bov tlg^^Bsnt
gild the lUy.
Ther* wero posslbtUttaa In tb^

basic story, which concerns the
gradual moulding of a soldier and a
gentleman out of a rou«:hneek, by
his association with the West Point
institution. It is dramatlo subject
worthy of fine treatment. Here It

is done In a heavy banded way.
Boyd's Donovan is often Just an ob-
jectionable smart aleck, which Ls

fataL The love aflCalr between the
boy and girl is pretty juveaflo ro«
mance. To tell the truth Boyd
doesn't look either tbe roughneck or
the finished eadct. Hit's pretty ma-
ture In appearance for one thing. So
is Bessie ljO\e who plays the Rlrl

graoefully enough. Hugh Allan
makes a splendid young soldier, tbe
character drawing the sympathy
that was meant to go to tbe hero.
Tbe suDordlnate charactsra are illl

excellent, etrpecially tho soldierly
Commandant played comrfMliisly by
Clarence Qelbert.
Tbe film will carry, however, on

the name of Boyd and It win en-
tertain as a pIctoriaL Bui tbe stonr
and th« Snaat* drama an aot there

look at tbe camera, and a butler
character fails to be the source of
the laughs evidently anticipated.
lacking the brilliant dialog of the

stage success and tbs drawina-room
presentation glvsB It at the Maadne
?:iliott some seasons ago. the ItPry
becomes unforgivably stupid.

It ooncems a married couple. Tbe
husband is a i>eculiar dolt with two
principal faults: First, he breaks
luncheon engagements with his wife
in order to make more money; sec-
oiul, he Is quite crasily Jealous.
There is a bachelor "friend, very

breexy but quite honest as regards
his attachment to tbe wife. The
reality of the characters never ex-
ists. Tbe whole procedure is point-,
less and wsarisome. Played on a
bill with an expensive stage show
at the Capitiol, and should bo gauged
With that clroumHsnee la ialat.

THE WISE WIFE
WlUbua C. DeMUIe pfodoeUon «letrilmt«d

by P»Um: dirsetsd by B. Mesoa Hopp«r.
Phyllis Haver sUrred. Arthnr Bom«ra
Roche story adapted by Salda Bmrm^maA
Tay Garnett. lUMlnff

~'
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TEA FOR THREE
ir-O-M BMdtetloa and 'srtisss. . PlrMt^i

by Retort Z. I0onu4. AdiBet ly Roi
Coovr MatOM fram a play byOsH lahodft.
CameffMnan. Andra Badatler. Xeaatiis
time, 92 m\nm. At Cipitsit NeW Terk,
week of Oct. 28.
O&rt^Pa •••••••• •••••••••••aee««a* •X^'W Cody
Doria Allaaa Pffasle
Philip. .....•••.•..*...••..•. .Owen Moora
Harrinrtoa Phllllpa Smallajr
Annette Dorothy Sebastian
Butler Edward TboraaA

As a play "Tea for ThrosT* was
smart, gay and euccessfuL As a
moving picture it Is doll and pos-
sessed of little box-offlco ¥alu« bo-
yond its titlo. It represents the
poorest work of Robert Z. Leonard,
a director who baa turned out some
dandy sophisticated oomedies for
M-G-M. Tbe old tricks and tbe fa-
miliar formula failed this time.
The acting is uniformly poor. Re-

peatedly Lew Cod^ and Owen Moore

at the Came*. New Terk. Oct. Wk
Helen BlaladaO •^'y^ girvar
John Blaladall. ..»«. .Taei Ifeore
Helen's Fatlier Fred Walton
Jenny Ix>u .JaeqaeHiM t^san
Parter Fairfax ^seph SCrfker
Javon, the butler Robert Bolder

Light social comedy of no
great moment mostly because the
people concerned are not inter-

esting people. Story haa to do
witb the long •married and IM-

date husband suddenly falling for

a shallow flapper and deciding to

play witb tbe notion of young love
again withont taking any long
chances. Obrl is just a lllrt. Tbe
acUon hM to do with the eattipalgn
of tbe lOThlff wifa to moot thg actua-
tion.
There are perhaps poastbllitieo In

the subject matter of an older and
wiser woman turning tbe taA>le8

upon a young rival for her husblmd,
but this story does not develop any-
thing but liaekneyed comedy ideas,

sueh m making the flapper darn
husband's stockings; fixing it so that
bis snoring In an adjacent room
keeps h«r awuko and having the
sentimental hupband confronted with
tbe young beauty when her face U
plastered up wlOi beauty clay.

Everything in tbe story Is easily

anticipated. Nothing happens by
way of surprise and the wife docs
hothing especially clever to win her

TO THEATRE OWNERS EVERYWHERE
Tli6jL*rgMt OrgABazalion of Its Kind in the World

ANNOUNCES

e

point. Inde< d, anybody in tbe audi-
ence would be inclined to sympa-
thise with her husband If he wallrad
out on the wife and grabbed off th.

girl in the end. and that wks not
the impresooB tho Author or the
director Intended. Probably they
picked too good looking a girt for
the flap rolo la JaoquelhM Logan.
Jacqueline wading bare legged in a
trout stream would turn any settled
husband's head. Phyllis Haver sug-
gested only the capable wife
where tbe intent was to make
her tbe sophistieatod and fOschiatlng
woman.
The picture is an obvious affair

designed for tbe fan multitude at its

lowest mental terms. Tho titUng
has such gems as this:

*1f you were my husband Td give
you rough on rats."

'Tf I were your husband Fd take
rough on rats.*
That's about the tone of the whole

production, although in its settings
it is ssodlsnt both In the outdoor
locations and in tbe Interiors. Like
most of tbe mediocre pictures of the
kind, tba surroundings and atmo-
sphere are beautifnl, oonvinelng and
appropriate, but the subject matter
is dull.
Just a ooMOiercial program re

lease. .Bauhm

BENSON PRESENTATIONS
SUPERLATIVE STAGE BAND UNOS

Produood by AiMilea't Foronml SUgo Diroetor

ORGANIZED
OROHsrriiAt

PRESENTATION
KNMMMLM 200 ^^^^^''^^1' AOTS

fOWLAR

BENSON AnRACnONS ARE BOX OFHCE BUILDERS -
INTENSE EXPLOITATION SURROUNDING EACH UIP

For Particulars Regarding Limited or Exifiidcd Engagementg

Addmt All Conmmademlhng to Prmamtation Dapt.,

VVID P. O'MALLEY HUNTER. BENNETT
MMMgiac INrMtat

OF CHICAGO, INCORPORATED,
64 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO
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A HARP IN HOCK
PwAtf letasM. ' Rensod Holtaaa pr»-

daotten. Jeielpfc gehlldkrwrt starred.
Stoiy tj^nrelya OuapbsU. Csmcraman.
Dewe^ wH|toy. Rannlnf Uin«, 92 mlna.
At Broadway. New York, we«k of Oct. SI.
Isaac Abrama Rudolph Bchildkraut
Tiinmy EbaOBoa Junior Coughlaa
Mary BaalBk.«»*..*«^»fe;^«*«.May Robaoa
Nora .....*..«•••••«•«••(•«•... Bessie Ix>va
I>r. Muellsr Joseph Striker

Barttott

ellent performances by Ru
dolph Bchildkraut and Junior
Cou^hlan accounts for 60 percent of
this picture's average of merit. A
title whioh suggests terrible things
pvores to be quite a human and
interesting little story of the at*
tachment between a loifely and os-
tracized old Jewish pawnbroker
and a Httle Irish boy, who comes
under his guardianship through a
combination oC cireumstano^. *

The neighbors believe old Abrams
a hard-driver bemuse of his pro-
fession. Instead of b^ng a Shy-
lock the old mam liB mkmhhmxUA
and kindly.
There Is a WirMfli nNBaaeo, but

essentially the picture is between
the old man and the kid. The
iMiMboe Hi la tlio form of district
aatagonism toward the old man on
aaeount of his trade and nationality.
Tho kid Is wMsked oft to aa or-
phanage and tlie old man's heart is

broken. Everything comes out
okay, of course, though It would
have been more eatisfylng as well
as truer to life if the neighborhood
losslp haoremainod stubbornly bit-

ter against the pawnbroker until

the r*nd instead of weakly and nn-
conviaelngly shaking haada
Tho production is good, the di-

rection intelligent and the acting
excellent. Schildkraut comes ver>
near being the best character actor
now before the camera. He gets a
world of conviction into his work.
As a bbxofBce proposition "A

Harp in Hock" is okay with limiU-
li*a elsaa aad pla—lag*

has some genuino moments of low
comedy, as, for Instance, the nutty
remarks via titleo of an eccentric
fallow passenger who cuts the
Pullman car awaj from the traia
oo that it nmo wild ilown the
mountain side and who thinks he's
teasing the others by keeping thei^
peril a oeerot.
Marie Prevoet Is called upon to

do some of tho toardeoet-workiag
e«ifo*eatle flirtatfea Muff that evor
gave an audience a sense of intense
weariness, wliile the usually smooth
•ad easy Harrison Ford ao tho dbe*
tdr to out af him olomMit la mk

Girl in the Pullman
Paths-Delfillv comedy, directed by

-orl C Kanton. Marie Prsvoat starred;
HarrIsM Pord Iseda the mt»wm% tan-
nin* tltea. IT mlautaa. At tm llew

9U

A hard working, tensely directed
farce, with Its comedy arising from
its laboriously oontrived complica-
tions. Addressed to a simple grade
of fans, it wUI make a satisfactory
program release. It lacks any pre-
tense to high quality and devotes
itHelf to rough and tumble l4oke
situations and titlea
Basis of play is situation of di-

vorced physician. abQHt to marry
again, becoming iMtffai la hilari-
ous situations when he and the new
wife on their honeymoon Had them-
•sives la tho aoxt oomparUneat on
a Pullman train to the ex-wlfe who
still loves her husband and intends
to win him back.
The possibilities are readily seen

for opening and closing doors; for
bride and wifo eoming upon hero
in all sorts of remarkable situa-
tions; intrusions of other passen-
gers because they are awkward or
because they are goofy, etc., etc.,

etcetera ad infinitum. It's all done
so laborious!J and with such de-
termination to be funny that the
thing rather defeats itself. But It

CREATOMOP
STAGE^BAND

BNTBRTAiNMIENr
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business mm dropping an electric

apparatus oTer a patient's head and
then groins away and fort^etting

him. Why they picked Ford for the.

part t||)rtead of Baa Turpln wai a
miflcue.
The fact Is that polite farce is

•frecUva OB the screen only once
tn a score of times. If the new
combination is going to shdTTr for
fans who doto on westerns, which
is a tactful way of referring to the
low-brows* they would be wise to
play their farce straight along Key-
stone linea These dressed -up hok-
um polito comedies are usually
blah.

That's the trouble with "The C.lrl

la the Pullman." It has the cus-
tard plo toehalque but tries to dis-
guise it as polite farce. The title,

with its suggestion of spicy doings.
Is the best thing about the picture.
The physical production is on a

high level. Settings and the at-
mosphere are in the best modem
style. There's nothing the matter
with the Pathe-DeMille technical
•taft So Ur, tho woftkness appears

NOWies

LYONS
and the Sup«r-Sol«uU

at

LOEWS WARFIELD

Thanks to A. M. BOWLES snd
FANCHON and MARCO

-11 .\ .

to lie in the department that picks
the stories and dictates tUeir mak-
ing into flha. iraih.

Movietone Newtrecl
Running 10 minutes, the current

new sreel at the lioxy is an all-
Movletono (Pox) screen magasine
of three subjects opening with the
roar of Niagara J^'alla, the develop-
ment of tho **irott horso** (railroad
locomotive) and the most recent
and patent news event, the Yale-
Army game at New Haven.
The Niagrara Falls* shots catch

the roar and the music of the fall-
ing: cataract in so realistic a fashion
it left theatre damp. The railroad
thing, depicting the development of
the Iron^Horse from its first crude
models to the present-day flyers. |8
even more effective. The choo-choo
sounds, gongs, whistles, etc., are
strikingly "canned" In approaching
and receding sound gradations as
the trains approach and pass around
a curved section of the track.
Tho Tale Bowl festivities with

the marchinpr Pointers entering the
enclosure, the cheering squads,
bands, student body singing, actual
prridiron plays and attendant fan
reaction, distinguishes this as the
best and most interesting of the
scenes.

In compo.site. it's a whale of a
novelty and worthy of featurlnfr
wherever the Movietone apparatus is

installed. Abel.

THE LOVE WAGER
Plerpont Mllllken "Platinum" produc-

tion. Story and direction by nifrord
8Iater Wheeler. Cameraman. Karle Walker.
In the onst: I.ucy Beaumont. Arthur Ran-
kin. Sheldon Lewis. Jane Grejr, Oaaton
OlaM. W. W, WatMO. Dorothea Raynor
and I^Mwrt Suahmsa. RimnlBg Uni% M
mlBtttMi

This one Is eligible as a flop la
all major departments of produc-
tion: script, direction and cast.
Conceivably, it may have cost
something. At least, a little more
than the average quickie. But it

all spells turk.
The story is absurdity itself. It

opens with a scene of Arthur Ran-
kin driylnir off In an automobile.

TRAILERS SELL SEATS I

MATinNAI SCREEN SERVi

lYOUR MDSTEffm^^ SALtSHANI

His mother, th.^ frantic -faced I^ucy
BeauniDnt, wails up for him. Along
about 3 a. m. she comes out and
falls asleep, sitting on the stone
stoop of the jior*. ii, wliere she re-
mains until 8 a. m.
Then, getting a wrap from the

house, she goes oft. presumabiy, to
report her boy's absence to the
nearest police station.
Poor lady, she never gets there!

The boy. i;eturning home in tho au-
tomobile, kills his mother.
We next see him in the peniten-

tiary With a 20 -year sentence

—

plenty for accidental manslaughter.
A couple of close-ups of Sheldon

I.^wis. the kid's cellmat^e, and then
the body of the boy hanging from
the bars, he having suicided with
hi.«i belt for a noose.

In his pocket is a note for the
cellmate to introduce himself to a
wealthy girl friend, not HgurlBC la
the story until then.
There's a pearl necklace Involved

and a bet made by a rich clubman
(Gaston Glass) that he can earn his
living for six monUia
The plot Is silly and hand to fol-

low. Jumping about ridiculously in
an amateurish effort to gather «p
the various threads.
Taking everything for stiffness

and newness is W. W. Watsoti
playing a millionaire. If there's an
angel in this woodpile, intelligent
suspicion would indict him. Lenore
Pu.shman ns the femme lead was
equally stiff and without tlie timed
co-ordination of movement neces-
sary to loom natural before the
camera. Experienced members of
the cast fared little better. Lewis
was posey and Hla^ss suffered frMn
an embarrassment of profile close-
up.«^.

Just so many feet of foolish film.

SILVER VAIXEY
Tore IfIs prsdiietiM far Fos. DlrMtod

by Baa Stoloff. Story by Ksnry fllaetalr

Draco. Cameramaa, Das CIsTk. Ri^slag
time. BO Bilnutea.

Tom Tracey Tom Itflm

Sheila nialne .Dorothy Dwan
Black Jack Lvndy.. Fhilo MK'uIlouvh
Silent Kid .Jocky Hoefll
Hayfever Kawklas.v ...Tom Konnedy
sum SnlKer ••*•• Txin Poff
Mike McCool. .Harry Dunklnaon
WmS Tigrlor*.. ......Clark* Comatock

"Silver Valley- is both a good
western and a good Tom Mix west-
ern. It has a pluralfty of aotloa,
an assortment of laughs and the
sure touch that a well-seasoned or-
ganisation gets Into a picturo.
Tom, fired for wrecking his boss'

ranch with a bum invention, be-
comes the sheriff of a town with a
hiprh mortnlity rate among sheriffs.
He shows up the master mind of the

ganp and wins the gal. the appeal-
ing Doroiiiy l>w;in. i

For a different touch the render*
Tous of tlie >:.»n^ is the of.iter of a
defuni't soli' ino. Tlio v«.»kauo oi»mea
to life and spurts lava all over the
villain.

rhotOKi*.U>hy excellent l\in iM.tik.
Mix's itjcular oahieiM n. :> ;ioe

hiRh for fasl-artiim .siutT. always
keepin>r tlie Kallopim; smooth and
the iioi-s*' in the middle of the foous.

iShould be a chanu teristic Mix
bull's-eye for the box otflces tiiut
front on Main Street.

SALLY OF OUR ALLEY
Oolumhia pn> iui-t i.m anil retonisl dir<>>-tcil

hy Walter I. uik fr^nu a jitury hy KAw :iu\
CliiTk. In ihe .M>t Sh:rI.-> MiiM.ii. f»Mt-
ure.l. Ri» »>a'il .Xr'-n. .SU-,- M Krant is. I'huI
Tanztr .imI K:t:lil\n >Vir.i;.mv. UunninK
time. :«« inins. At I^oew a New York one
<Ujr. Oct. r.'.

It «<»ems there wa.** a little lass in
a tou^h but w.u-m-h«Mrted nei»;>i-
borhood. She had for "daddies"
three argumentative tradesmen —

a

Wop, a ViiUllsher and a Soot. An.l
a lad of the district, a fine, upstand-
ing machinist, loved her. Then
came tlie sudden revelaUon of. a
wealthy aunt.
The transplanted alley rose in the

hot house of snobbish wealth, the
bad mannerH of her old friends
when attending her party in the
swell n^w diKrglngs, aud all the
usual hokum.
A formula picture all th^. 1^

and not a good one.

around with a pi<.'turoKQue old-timer
>t' Iho plains.
The layout is pretty much as It

W'tubl l>.' in on*' of those Frank
.Meivditl) on tl»e ranch stot ie.s done

jinto a screen play. For Saturday
'nftei Jioon or a holiil.iy in tlw n«

l>inlitutds it ouifht to I'.r.iw the
Juvenile luipulation to tli^ last
\ oun.ijstef.

At that it's ns ciUertainint; a tilm
for grownups as the average vi'est-

'ern. ft>r it has iiit i>IIii;t'nt < >Tut tlv,

I

Kood chai avterizalion of the old

I

timer and h plot lively and plaus-
ible, even if it doesn't pet awajT
from tlie familiar pattern.
Hoy hero, separated from h!:;;

f(>lks, falls int(> the hands of a
»ranK of cattle thieves who take him
on intending to us^ him In their
btisiness. Kid pets \\ls»» to rh.irnr-
ter of his a.ssociates and turns the
tables by hog-tleing the leader with

(Continued on |Mi|ro 24)

THE BOY RIDER
I^. IV <V prixluotlon .Tnd relwiHP. l'>.i-

turin»c \iuT.7. Harton. boy hrro. IHrt'ttcil
by Kr.ink Hl^ e, .story by l''nink Teri«ii»e
Dauifherty. othora In cast. Lorraine Kii.s.m.
WIMiam Ilyno. Frank 1£. Clark. JUowU
Klnr- Kunnlnic timo. SS millHl«a«. Ait tlM
StMilejr. New Vork. one dmy. **>. ':

Here's a flrpt rate idea neatly
carried out. "Buzz" Barton might
be a boy of 14 from his appearance,
althoui^h he's, of course, older than
that. In this picture he is the hero
of a good action western, playing
a boy wanderer In the wide and
open cow country. He has adven-
tures with bad men, cattle rustlcrst
saves tho beautiful hora aaa ykls

ABE LYMAN

and Hb Brunswick
RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

Tva Them Away Twlee Nlghily fi

HELD OVER WHEREVER HE QOfit

BAKITOMK aOLOIM
Kew la 4th week wtth

•'.If; B^B^ Jc^ CORPORATION
.-"^-i:^ '-

: EXECUTIVE OPPICeS
CHICAGO THEATRE BUILDING

CHICAGO . ••''^'•-r''-^.';"

^

ow
WWttWlJCnOM Di
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^'"^•^'•:V.:v•^^v;,:^;.;,^^^ 28, 1927
'

Mr, Joe Lewis,' -

Care Oriental Theatre, '^^^^^^^^^ '

'

Randolph Street, near State, : ' y

ChicagOt Illinois.
.

, ,^

.

My dear Mr. Lewis: '
'

'^.
'^

^

For your information the writer attended the Oriental Theatre yesterday and thoroughly

enjoyed the manner in whioh you worked with our Mr. Paul Ash. The more I see of artists,

who, like myself* experience no difficulty in entertaining their audiences with dean, wholesome

material, the more I am convinoed that thi jHiWio stage Is no place for those %ifho are obliged to

reeort to the use of /'smut** in order to "put tfismselves over.** From my personal point of

view, applause derived from efforts on the part of the artTst through ths offsnng of mateHa|-^T^^

devoid of cleanliness is only momentarily, and the reaction in the minds of clean^mlnded tlito^

ment seekers eventually bears its fruit.

It is becauss of the clean, concise manner In which you work that I have seen fit to make
the above comments, and I have every reason to feel that you are working along the right lines,

and as a result therefrom I predict a bright, successful futurs for you. You are a clever young

man with a world of personality, and judging from the comments that I ovsrheard from those

who sat around me I had every reason to feel that I was not the only one who enjoyed your

offering to its fullest extent.

Wishing you svery success in your lins of endeavor and looking forward to again reviewKig

your work on other of our programs, I am, with kindest personal regards,

AJB/M98 Sincerely yours.

The Above Statement from Mr. A. J. Balaban Spealu for It9elf.—PAUL ASH



VARIETY PICTURES
UTERATi

Accuse Buffalo Times'

For the »ecund time within th«

/ past few montlis the Buffalo, N. Y.,

i "Bvening Times" ha« been openly
^ Accused of piaglajrtoni by the com^

,^
petini; dailies.

. fet<snil fhoiitlui igo the Buftolo

••Evenlnf; News" published a recital

of the fafi th;it the "Times" had
heen copying the radio news and
prognanm th« "Kif»iiP ' ifti><iHWffmt
the fact by means of decoy which

5. the "Times'' pnbHshpd verbatim.

i^'-: Saturday murnlng the Buffalo

f ^^Oouriar>£ac0reMi" published tti an

-

nouneoment that itw entlr*' contents
became copyrighted from that day
on beca.uKe of "repeated vlolationa

of the Tiewspaper ethlea on the part
of the Buffalo 'Eveninfr Times'."

The "Courier-Express" atory re-

cited ef tha UfUns by tha **TiBiea"

of a verbatim report in the "Ex-
press" of Governor Smith's speech
and the copying of an exolualve
photosraph of tha ChyvelrBar. The
"Ebcpress" mentioned the "News"
incident. HtatinK that it joined with
that^ paper in an effort to moke the

photea.'.'

Ruth's Own Remington

Vic Watfwn. on behalf of Ruth
BIder. My Atlaalto hopper* pro-
tests th.nt Ruth Kld^'s .stories are
her own and that no ^rhostly touch
system has anything to do ^ith tha
iaiea appefjdnf in tha ''B«l|t ililr-

fimBflJ^XIIDOR

•lava ehw Writing

i9tephen O. Clow ia writing a
series for King Featwaa Syndicate,
Inc., on the modus operandi of
blackmailing periodicala and hlack-
nail Biethoda. Jfr. Claw waft Mr-
merly edker ;and pnblieSler ' of
"Broadway Brevities."

He la alflo doing a story to order
iMr *^lain Tanc^ an *1f«h Who Po

iialt»|li<hieaf Mi^fTiao»
Mrs. Pearl DM BellM Oflbert

Bflward Rttheina have aiulamiaed
their iharriAt^e of Oct. 12.

Mra. Rubens ia authoreah of aev-
ana j»«okg whila thift icM^^ ts

ST I.OIJI\ rvAO

Pafawdint the Tabs
Oii^J^raMoiiara aeenarla «a-

signers en the Coaat. Oliver H. P.
Garrett, has written what he thinka
about the attitude of Kew Tork'a
majar newapapara tawai^ tha tab-
loids. It's In an article appearing
in the current iagll# th# '*Anar-
ican Mercury*"
Q«ff«lt» intll raaently, waa atar

man for the N. Y. "World. ' He
concerns himaelf with the ''World."

^Tribune'* and "Ttmee.'*

Also on tha Paramount lot ia

Nunnelly Johnson, of the "Satur-
day Bvening Post" and columnist
for tha Kew Tark *VvanlB« Poet."
Thi'a daily has given Jobnson a
Ave weeks' leave, but he is rather a
roving columnist, contributing daily.

ailda*^ •Ohaal^

Arthur Kober. Broadway publicist

and humorist. Is the "ghost" author
of "Come the Dayn" by Gllda Gray
which ODBclndaa *'Morraw*a Al-
manac."
This Almanac edited by Burton

Rascoe. editor of "The Bookman,"
la a 'eaOaatl^a of eontrlbutiona by
eminent llteratcurs, Broadwayltes
and stage and screen celebrities.

aahmpley Claiana

Involuntary bankruptcy petitions

flied againet tha Magaxine Distribu-
tors of America, Inc., estimates
UablUties of |200.00a and aaaeta of
1100.000.

I^rincipal ar|ditora against the
corporation, af S Park Row. New
York, Im^I^ded The Ring, Inc., pub-
hahar of thaie^porta weekisp. ft.000:
£port Picioriai Pub. Co.. Inc.,

II.MO; Soccer Pletorlal Pub. Co..

Inc. la.iOQ;: Nfa Oravtire Ptg. Co..

ftiatf ^4»^aa.-";^

•

understanding betw^een
men of the two ooimtriea.

MjrrlBff la writing a aariea of

artMoa on hia axparleacea arorund
the picture studion. He writes
about * column a day for the
"Timaa."

Beak Field ef Steriea

The publication by Fayson and
darlie of a translation of the Ger-
man novel, '*Tba Bina off the
Fathera.'* by Felix Hollaendar. la

interesting in view of the fact that
parts of the book served as the
atory for '^rariaty.*' tha Qarman
film. There la said to be a ooaple
of good film atorlaa atlU remaining
in the book.

Ford and Milt

It is said that one of those m^ho
attended the Rotary luiioheou in

p«troU at wWck Hilt Oroaa apahc.
havin^r been called to that c!ty by
the Detroit "Free Press" for pro-
motion puriKMBea, was Henry Ford.

Alihaiigh aajoyias tha aartooalat;.
comedian's humor. Ford was not one
oC thoae Introduced to Oroaai,

Nervy Girl
Living In a little Hindu village

in India, the only white person
Within a radiua of huadreda of
miles, Oertruda Bmeraon ia writ-
ing a eeriea of articles for "Asia
Magazine.** The intrepid authoress,
weighing 86 poanda, haa for jpaars
traveled ^ alone tbroagbout , the

'llerakl Ti ibune," the only dally in
New York so far to give it atten-
tloB. The "Trlb" baa about halt
page of advertlaing ia It. with tha
remainder of the page devoted to
theatrical information for the dia*
trlcta aovered.
Out of town dailiea haira devel*

oped this suburban theatre section,
some including it in the directory
of the ng^lpt draaiatte pages.

Caryl Frink. movie critic of tha
Chicago "Record Elxamlner." is also
a poetess. It was a secret until the
FIrat NaUenal Paatry aahibltlOB
ope

RUBE WOLF

Nawapapar Club'a Bulletin
The following waa recently posted

on the bulletin board of the New
York NewH>aper Club:

'*Wltmk Variety cibmes In today,
don't pinch It. Everybody wanta to.

glanc^ at THAT publication.

"The Committee."

I andsn rrltls'e Bnsli

.Jamea Agate, the ZiOndon dra-
matic critic, has written a new
book entitled 'Tlaygoing.'* Harper
& Btcml will bring It out in this

counter*

mm

KViiiy IMy date means a house RECOM tnOKiN
V MLND U» VOUB OPKM TUiH

Special Raela and tliawa far

A Modsrn Story Featuring

JACK MULHALL and
UfiLENE

CQNTMOLtlNG EXCLUSIVE WORLD HiaHtS
PERCENTAGE ONLY

SuMd (4IIIIIIIIIS Ptablic Welfare Pictures Cor
723 Seventh Ave. - NEW YORK CITY

Breun 8aya "Na^
Among the multltiida of things

Heywood Broun la not going to do
in the immediate future, and still

mon prominent in the llat of things
he aafvar bad aay tetantloa af lo;
ing, ia a jomvey to Rusaia.
Broun aaya ao himaalfi

Denis T. Lynch, president of the
Newspaper Club and on the edito-
rial stafE ot the New York "Herald
TtflMme." haa had hIa aato-
biography of ''Boss Tweed" prib*
liabed by Bohi A Uv^right.

A anburban tboati« dtroetonr baa
been atartad by tha Jiaw Mdt

'.''if.vA'n*.:-:'

mRtH OF A NATtON

CritW
dward Haydon O'Connor, vaude

author, has been appointed critic

and dramatic editor of the "Yonk-
era Harald.**
O'Connor had been a San Fran-

cisco newspaperman before coming
to New York to

UEBMIE KING
AND BAND

A MIT * FIFTII AVK. THKATfLV, JBA*

A FANCHON and MARCO^Idaa'^

UZrFIDDL[R" BERMANI
•yiiej»»tYMPHONIC OflCNKrniA

~

liMirmtuON-iMM.AR AuiAMBKa maiKV
• MACKAMKNTO. CAl.,

What, Aaathart
triB Barry, fiatara writer fbr

"The Iiondon Daily Times," ia in

Los Angeles getting the low down
on the picture industry. He will

wfMa » awplsa of artldea on hla
retultt ta liOBdon.

''^""X . THE
JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN CONCERT

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
Prognud, Week BeRfaudiiK Satsvdaar, OeMiar 29

While I am in Chicaao en a recerdina trip Mrs. CRAWFORD la

playins tlw f^mmk^ aawibara aa Uta big H
^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^v ; WE TWO"
••THE DOLL DANCE'*
•*MY BLUE HEAVEN"

Seitz en Bennetts
Dob O. ' Belta, Who left the busi-

ness m.inagement of the New York
"World" to write on his own, is do-
ing a biography of the James Gor-
don Bennetto, aenior and junior.
Heltz has already done two ather
biogralilies on other newspaper
figures, Horace Greeley and Jo-
aeph Palitaar.

Londoner On L. A. ''Timee"
Philip Hewitt-Myring, leader

page edftOPNM^-Cba Ijondon *'Daily
News," is funetloViinrr as a member
of the Ixm Angeles "Times" edi-
torial staif as an exchange fellow
of the Walter Page Memorial Fbl-
lowshlp in Journalism. This was
established by the lRt*» Ambassador
to Great Britain to achieve better

B13TTT LOVIKB

TAYLOR and LAKE
CROONING HARMONISTS

Itth we«k for FANCRON sad MARCO
neatwed In West Coast Xlieatreit

JOHN MAXWELL
ASSISTED BY HIS BETTER HALF
mm-A gniiill j jUli Paeias Ceast

t PAHCBOir aad MAMO TITAPHONB

Grrrim mors popular every oay

FRANK JENKS
Tk^ PUiyhv mnd MU Band

mat' iBAMaflco-voiravH bio momth

mm
BILLY MANN

m
AFTER EUHOnAN TRIVMPMS

fiiORGE WALSH

The Yacht Club
(DigMliM BILLY MANN)

Make Their Initicd Picture Haute Appearance at the

Mark STRAND, New York
OPENING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER STH, 1927

EXCLUSIVE BRUNSWICK ARTISTS

oys

Exdiiaive MaiMigement T. D. KEMP, Jr., 1607 Broadway

TOMIMY PURCELL

LATE ZIEGFELD STARS

EDDIE THOMAS
a



ZARING'S BEAUTIFUL EGYPTIAN

THEATRE. INDJANAPQLIS.
-V..-' (

FEATURES THE

Marr and
.,->'. - , ,- < V >

"AMERICA'S FINEST ORIGAN'*

Mr. a. C. ZARING, the well^knoiiifii W
exhibitor, has added to the eye-appeal in his theatre—

the maximum ear-appeal with the Marr and Coitoa

organ—truly a great combination for box-office value.

The Marr and Colton Company

ifEIW YORK Ol*f10B
itlt. PARAMOUNT BVILMMCI

CHICAOO OFFICB
fM OONORBSS BANK BUI

§H H WABA«B AYM,

Maximum
Public Appeal

The maximum public appeal

from the sUn^int o£ box-offic«

value it Ibe combtnttioii of ^t-
appeal and iir-appcti. Beafili-

fttl appoifitmenta lend attractkm

to the eyt— epphoniottt organ

music lends appeal to the ear.

We shall be pleaded to lend

you details about Marf and

Colton organs. Sign and return

eoupoQ for catalogs and eitimatc.

Thp Marr and Colton Company
Warsaw, N: Y.

W« are lnt4^^ellt•d in * Marr and
CoUon onran. WIU you plaaM aand ua
further particulars and cataloaa. Wa,
undaratand UOa Ooaa not obUgaU ne la

• •v* t »»*9«*t**l* ••••••
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THE BOY RIDER
(Continued from <i)

a laiiat The ba<l men are about to

tak« their reveuge when tliu old
Tlmt^ eomti to th« Mctie. old
Timer and younvstor t>«com« friends
And tcum up.
PNMntly they nnd the heroine In

distress and undertake to rescue her
from the same band of cattle

rustlers holding her for ransom.
•Riis takes thorn on many denperate
rides and uild pursuits and into

many hand-to-hand flghts. "Busz"
rides a beautiful little piebald pony
that uill win the hearts of all the
loys on flrst sight.
Kid and Old Timer make the

world safe for pretty western hero-
ines and then travel on their way.
Old Timer is woman-shy and

much of ths comedy arlsos from
his discomfort when heroins teases
him.

I*icture was taken almost entire!

y

in the open spaces and the scenic
features &rs flno. Plenty of action
and plot complications, all handled
neatly. Story Is told in a simple,
direct stylo that makes it rather
charm inir in a nalvo way. At least
it gets away from ths super-hero
covi-boy and for that mudi novelty,
it is to Im conunendod, HuMk»

SECOND WEEK

FRANK

DEVOE
Miitar of ffrifminkii

.r

METftOPOUTAN
IX^ ANGEUS

Suggestions by
AL BHiAmiiafi

gddU Willis sontinuss to provide

Ivtiy synolirMiisatlon

LUCKY SPURS
OiMterfleld (State rirhts) production.

BlU Patton starred. Directed by V. V.
criffcg. RuBiiliuc time. SS SKlaa. At Arena,
New York, es^osMe-fsatsM MO, eat day,
Oct. IS.

Despite kome atrocions photogra-
phy this is a likely smaU-town pic-
ture preaching: a moral at^inst
boose, and hymning the praises of
the sweet, dean, manly life. They
go for that ^ in tho Harold BoU
Wright belt.

The picture, additionally, tells its

story in a forthright mannsr. Here
and there careless cutting end bad
continuity hui< but in the main it's

a wsll-told y^aiL
Nobody in the oast even looks fa-

miliar, yet the acting is fair enough.
Tho produetion was banlcrolled on a
shoeetring. but doesn't look half as
cheap as the majority of quickies.
Put it down M a bttttr-tlMii-

avorsco lllm.

AFLAME IN THE SUES
F. m O. Modoltiia as4 rslssse. Directed

by J. P. lleQowaa fNMB a stery tar Mary
Roberts Rln«bart. Oamermman, Joe waJkwr.
Rsnninff time, aiMut one hoar. In projec-
tion room, Oct. 26.
Ines Carlllo. .^.Sharon L.ynn
Terry Owen Jack Luden
Major Savace William Humphr^yp
Joaeph Murdock Robert McKIm
Savndere William Scott

resifathw Cllfrlllo...cliarles A. Slevtasos

Dandy action picture and a ntls-
faction-giver for practically any
hoi:se. Based on a tale by Mary
Roberts Rinehart, it succeeds in be-
ing a western without the usual
drawbacks of that type of picture.
Two aviators, one of them jovang

and handsome, have pitched a camp
In tho Now Mexican desert for the
purpose of experimenting with a
luminous smoko screen. Twenty
miles away the hacienda of a rich
old landowner is the scene of a plot
to slow poison the old man to death
while tho vlHaia vrah» eft the
daughter.
The aviators, of course, enter the

equation and are the means of ulti-
mately bttstihr up the plot Some
novelty is injected throu^rh the hero

making love SQd saUlag for help by
skywriting.
The hero Is Jack Luden, who

looks like William Boyd. Sharon
Lynn, an appealing Ivrunotte, kept
busy hy F. B. O. In a great many
of its releases, is the gal in the
trim ridinff hreoches. Tho menace is

played by tho laU Robert MoKim
in what was probably his last role.
William SostI, SBM « lssit«g nsn.
plays a bit ^An sBtortainlng pioturo and prom-
ising hoz«olBce feature.

JAKE THE PLUMBER
F. B. O. prodaetloa and release. Directed

by Rdward teddy frem •rlsinal etorr by
himself. Jsss De Tsti^a featsred. |l«a-
ntnv tiiB% m adsa la woJiaUia leaai,
Oct. 19. ^
Jake the Pliuaber Jeaa De Tomkn
.Sarah terlne • Sharon tynn
Mra. L^Tlne Boea Roaanova
Mrs. 8chwarts..««««.«*.* Ann Brodle
Poirarty •••••••••4^. ..Bad Jamison
Mra. T^ewto.. ••••••••• Carol Halloway
Mr..tewis.. . «»«...WUUam T. .Tpoksr

~lsssa*»***«««*«*«* t^elsres BnassMa

F. B. O. Introduooa herowlth a
new comedian—Jess De Vorska. He
has done soma work in two-reelers,
but novor attracted particular no-
tice. His principle qualification as a
funny man seems to be an extreme-
ly homely twot. The present cycle
in screen comedies appears to be
that tho homelier tho pan . the
greater tho assumption of humor in
the owner. Neither he nor the pic-
ture soomod funny in a projootion
room, 3ret tho suspicion w«s bom in
reviewing both that there is a box-
offlce appeal tucked way in this
dumb opera.

It's a yarn about two Jewish fam-
ilies. Tho story, is trivial and the
gags consrally without potat At
all times tho Impression of looking
at a two-reeler and not a feature is

givoiL Tot tho hokum and tho ailly

sentiment may be swell to
moviesoora of tho hinterland.

Tlie Romantic Rogue
Rayart pie^tlsa. Shrsoted by Harry X

Brown. Starring Reed Howea. supported
by Vna Oregory, Jamea Bradbury. 8yd
CroMley and Cayler Sapplee. At Stanley.
New York, oae day. Kunning timeb 60

h|LB RB oldorly comedy team—James
Biradbufy and 8yd OMstofwwlth
good humor. E^na Qregory, the hero-
ine, looks unfamiliar and not so coy
as in her oowffirl suit
Harry J. Brown, the director, wont

for fast moving farce situations
without rogard for reality. Tho re-
sult is somewhat silly Istt Mtttble
fare for lessor minds.

LITTLE BIG HORN
Independent srodoction released by the

Oxford Bzcbans*. Directed by Harry L..

Fraater. Ray ^Mwart featured. Story by
Carrie Bawlea. Showa at the TItoU
New Terli, ea a desMe featsre MU. Jlw
nlag tiSMi, w BlBa
04i. Oeorge A. Custer MsiSsek
l^em Hawks. .•.•.«..,.*..... .Koy 9lswart
Betty Rossmaa ••.•••....Helen I^'neh
Capt. Fags Bdmund Cbbb

A foathofwioight eomody, non-
sensical and with a titlogood enough
to draw business one dr two days.
Rood Howea acts tho last of a

line of patent medicine manufactur-
ers, all previous to him belittling the
qualities of their rejuvenating fluid
by dying of heart failure,
Howes is an athletic type, good to

look at and especially appealing to
feminine viewers. He employs a
dumb pan for comedy. The film also

The entire film hinges on that
fatal day, Juno 25, 1876, when that
intrepid ladian fighter, Qeneral Cus-
ter, and a small army oand were
massacred by the redskins at Little
Big Horn bond* l^horo is a feeble
attempt to run a roniance along with
the incidents, leading up to the death
of Qtn, Custer, but it doesn't run
true to form. Even Roy Stewart,
the rough ridor of many a film,
failed to mmf tl to any dramatic
heights.

*

The picture for tho most part Is a
drab story. Aside from showing as
nruch in detail as possible how the
Indians got togtehir for tha olaah
that killed Custer It has no moral
or lesson; mainly historical, a Otark
tragody of tho plaina, showing bodies
strewn an aw 4d aorag ^ m
land.
On dc^ttblo liatttM bill it may do.

foot Sllvsr Kins, tho horse, pushes
tho mm to a spot whora It win do no
harm and thm OfMSas baok to uatia
his master.

"Perils of Paulina* laiacamated.

Dog of die Rofiment
dlrscted^ bf

_^ ^ _ .i- — Wa-Tln-Tln.
with VMS Oattsry, BMoChy Ouliiver an4
Joba Peleca la eeppoft. Scenario by
Charles It Oondos trem story by Albert !9.

Howson. Cameraman, Ed Du l>ar. in
projection room Dot. tt. RvanlDc time, it

than
weU

This dog picture is bitter
avorago, and should draw
among the younger element
The story is said to be based on

RIn-Tin-Tin's life. A young Amer.
lean attomoy» in Qormany to assist

THE FIGHTING SAP
ZMstribated by F. B. O. Cooyrlsbted la

lOM by IfODOgraai Plotares Ooh, gtarrlsg
rred thoBMsa with his honn, fiver Kins.
Direeted by Albsrt Rosen frosi a slenr by
Martoa Jackson. At the Oolimiboa New
Tork, one day (0«st. id) en a doabis wetsre
bill, IMMUdSg time, about IS

One of tho ancient order of ad-
venture pictures, made^ at minimum
expenditure for only tho most naive
of audiences... The 1924 copyright
mark may mean it is being now ex-
ploited to capitalise on Fred Thom-
son's later hook-up with Paramount.

In a dissy order of sequences
Thomson afets the sappy, geological-
ly inclined son of a rich miner. He
proves his worih at last by besting,
with only tho aid of his horso* a
frnng of desperadoes who have ap-
propriated one of the old man's gold
mines.
One Mt has Thomson tied to a

post with a can of explosives at his

GEORGE

GIVOT
Hal#;avsr by popmImp demand at

„ Asher's

SIlERlDAN
GEORGE GIVOT
Acelslmed by critics as one of the

best VITAPHOHB bets of
tho isasoal

QIVOT
A consistent 'flicker* with pub-

lic opinion and a guarsntoed
\. businsss getter!

GIVOT .

Established snd maintsins sn
anihuaiastie following in

the bettor

PRESENTATIONS
at Chicago's groator theatres

Givet Tta is ths Wmm What Am »»»

Poiwianont Addrssib Care of

FORSYTH'S rORUM
N«w Hotel tliorman, Chioago .

AND

JERRY
OPENING THEIR SEASON THIS WEEK AT

WORLD THEATRE, OMAHA
STARTING NOVEMBER 7

THE FOX THEATRES IN NEW YORK

THE FOX THEAIW IN WASHINGTON
AND

IPD RETURN ENGA(XMENHl^X'a PHUADELPHIA

AU COMMVNtCATIONS.-

WIIXIAM MORRIS, 1560 Broadway
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iB tlM closing of ft deceased client's

Mtate, falls ia lov« wiUi Um younc
vjistress. FomA'to muv* t» Abmt-
Ica by the start of the world war.

«b« attorney join* tb« U. 8. arla-

tloii forew.
i<'lyinK over Gtirniun linett, he hi

4roppsd and later taken prisoner.

Be finds his sweetheart, now a Red
Cross nurse, with her dog also doing

first aid. After several thrUUng
^ptopdea tai.<whloh Rln-Tln-Tta acts

^ ehtaC MMUtr, the oouple lure once

LOU M. GOLDBERG Prsssnts

8tar8 of the Screen and Stage

KIRBY
and

DeGAGE
Hsadlining Ksith-Orphfum aftsr

Extraordinary EngagsmS'nts at

Am«rtoa*s Smartest Rtndesvous

"K I r b y . and DeOaare (»t the
Orplk«um) hars that aleutrlfylnjir

«ttalltr AMI tMT that wm
the epectator on tlM'«4fS eC IMO aili|l

and keeps him thert.**
—-Los AacsleB "Bzprtsa**

more unitod. Rlnty barks happily
as his two loved baea embrace.

It ts impoosible to present nutu-
rallsm in a picture featuring a do;?
of pretended human IntelUgence.
but a good attempt has been made
here. Klmy in bui>(>orio«l L»y bev -

era! skillful players In this film, and
tlie direetor and phi^tographer did

The Flying ''U'' lUnch
F. B. O. production, directed by Bob De

Lacy, etartln^ Ti>ni Taylor, aupported by
Frankle Darro. Nora I<ane. Barney Furvy,
Bert Iladley. Ruth Lanali«. OUn Francis
and Dudley Hendricks. Pliotorrapbed by

Average horMF
cowboy addicts.
Somebody has been robbing the

old man's cattle. Tom Tyler, cattle
detective, ccmes to the ranch as
"The Stranger" disguised as a
Spaniard. Incidental to unraveling
the mystery thefta, Tyler falls In

love with the belle of the ranch, a
visitor from the city. His rival for

the belle Is a neighboring rancher
whom Tyler later Identifies as the
cattle thief. He vanquishes the vil-

lain by drowning him durimr a fight
In deep water. Unf^pttmatety. the
actual drowning isn't shown. There
are the regular little assistant plots
to make things eseltlng, such as fh$
stolen paper, the dance hall eonfllct
between villain and hero, etc.

Tyler's pictures seem to be sell-

ing well in their certain market, so
there is. no use suggesting that his
'director deviate from aged cowboy
stories. The customers seem not to

notice they've seen eaoh picture
anywhere from •svnil . tffisg to
several hundred.
Photocraphed clearly and directed

Tevy stampiy.

BIRDS OF PREY

doubt Will be It again. His was the
best indivf(lui\l porformnnre In the
fare of a dumb plot and drab direc-
tion.

Being a socond rate production all
the way. "Rlrds of Prey * will be
ju«t a t an of ftlm. even where tastes
are simple and dispositions lenient.

BREED OF COURAGE
F. B. O. pfedsetlM direetsd ky Rserarrl

ICitcheli. From tks story by 36bn Stvert
Twiat. FeaturiMr lUnssr. doir. Ouit In.
clsdes Jsai^ itonaa aad dam kelson.

Ranger Is not a good actor. In-
clusive of aU the progreas he has
made since last seen. In the fight
scene he is one of the tamest in the
business. Several khots are espe-
eiatty crude. The heavy practically
drags the dog toward him Instead
of the animal attacking. In several
oases the menace falls to Uie floor,
pulling the dog dowB INI lOP tn
semblance of a flght
Jeanne Morgan phothgraphs very

nicely, looks attractive and indi-
cates possibilities. She Is given a
difficult assignment but carries it

through gracefully. Direction is bad
all the way through. Sam Nelson,
male lead, rates ta t^M^ elMg with
the picture.
The story encompasses a moun-

tain feud. The MeQuinns had shot
another family off their own grounds
and ths sunrlvlng girl comes back
from teaohlns scl)ool to assert her
rights.
The young man firem Hie distrlot

attorney's office. Nelson, does all

the last minute rescues and other
business with Ranger glveB«etaiiee
to eat a dsmamlls tasa !• prtvMit
an explosion.
Ranger Is glren another dof as

a mate te work with.
Few possibilities Mlda from

SHORT FIUIS

]aCK£T*S PALS
T R O i>r«>M»ntB flret of MIokey liranlr*

•»t'.f» ot two-reel corned ieei baaed o« car>
toona bjr FontalM Fos. Dirsolsd At

STILL BULKING RECORDS
16th STARTLING WEEK
TEMPLE THEATREa

CAMDEN, N. J.

Raoords aatab*
liahad by_TSB9
NAjyBDTsvnr*

ahatteted to
piacaa Wtre

Camden Ifanafar
If this la a fake.

PERCENTAGB
DATB8 ONL.T.

I Am Daly A«-

ALBERT DEZEL
W. Caoffraaa St^ CI

Owner ot Nesathre and V.
Distribution Rlghta

hl

Columbia produeUda pmA
turlns Prlacllla t>«aa. ^ —
Craft directed, from a story by Gaorse
Bronson -llowBrd. In the caM—Onetav von
.Spyffertlta. Ben Hendrlcke. Jr.. Sidney
Braokey, William Touker, Husk Allan.
Ruiudag tiSM. ai inlni«.

An attempt has been made here
to produce a crook picture along the
lines of "The Unholy Three," box
Sinee winner sf ii tsason or so ago.
There is the same central situation
of a band of crooks, one a midget
who ImpersonlLtes a ehlld. The
whole thing misses because of In-

expert script treatment. It ends
weakiy by hairint an earthquake
kill off all the gang except the hero-
ine while they are In the act of
robbing a bank.
What an earthquake! Apparently

It affected only the bank, but it did

a good job there. No two brick
were left together, and when re#»-

cuers filched the hero and the gal

out of the wreckage they had plenty
of plumMns fmappsd duround their
necks.
Having a master mind criminal In

the plot, Columbia cast Gustav von
Seyftertits for the part. He's been
the master mtnd bsim and no

Gertrude Olmstead in HThe
Woman Against the World,** Tiff-
Rtahi Phfl Rosen directing.

Herman. Rsasiag Uoaa, IS sUss. Fa
viewed la srojettioa room. rbUawlsg seat
enacts fMfwsd sarta for the series:
Milker (HlmaalO^MeOsIra Mhsky Tele
T\>mboy Tarlor Delia Besard
stinky Davie ••••.Junior Johnaon
Katrlnka'a Brottier ...Bot*y Lluyd

F.B.O. should have little difficulty
In booking this series^ .

~~
The Fox cartoon ~ character.

Mickey (Himself) McGulre is fa-
miliar to eomie strip followers. Some
license has been taken with the kid
for pictures, but he Is stiU a type
replete with comsdy posslbOltlas.
Mickey Tule. s pint-slse jrOtfBgSlsr.
plays It to great effect

This starter Introduees Mlokey.
his crang, his personal effects, and
hi.s handouts. The remainder of the
flkn is occupied with Mickey's gang
at a tashlonabla GhlldNB'a lawn
party.
Juvenile comedies of this sort are

caiMible of playing the better houses
and Indications are that this series
wtit Wllftgli. f-:-,-:-:-

Argentinsi—The Rich
A William rx*K Variety, tn proj

room Opt. IS. iUnuMas tlnMS T atfaa

Travelog shots of Argentina, of
some interest to general audiences
in shots Of a rich Tafidowner's mag-
nlflcent estate, whereon labor suffi-
cient persons to provide a small
imitatM gf * MBgtfMs M lllg ileli
gent.
An okay filler.

TODDLES
Paramount produotton. Preeanted by

Charles R. MintB. At the Paramount. New

mtssfti^
AiuuUsg feksMy abosi ut;

but la also a good actor and with*
otit a p»»or in doirdom for iniiicKlug
The buby brings un iuti>matls

heater, niled with alcohol, into tha
yard and so paves the u.^v for |^
atew party for a iwn and h dm k.
On liioir * ay back the duck en*

ters the chicken coi>p jtn.l the h*»n
gets into the othor ri»ni|>urtniont.
Buth the birds had been **set'* and
on arising the following morn the
hen found Itself the modier of e
squad of ducklings while the dusk
exci* over her chickens.
Appeal Is universal, comedy Irra-

ni.ttihle With construction Of busl«
ne«s and detail natural without
the slightest appearance of being
forced.

Ford Sterling. In *^TIm> TlfMrsUliig

notnedy with the baby
and animal troupers scoring the
laughs. The dog, partly bull. Is not
only tMlBM ta mil for applause.

HELD OVER!
c
o

WORLDS
FOREMOST
APACHE
DANCE

.ARTISTSur ed

iiiAucural

bUl of

the umw

$1,000»000

LAWNDALR
THEATRE,

HELD OVER!

SAN FRANCiSCO NEWSPAPERS ACCLAIM

THE KANSAS WONDER GIRL

the Moat Remarksfale^Stage EatertsinsrEv«r S«bb in that City

at fmlaiget, Su Fraocuco^ Ilit Week ]ninkUim

Addreeet VARigrY, 1221 Liaar'e State gldg^ |m AnMles

PLEASED Wi:rH ;^lCTURE HQ
-

'•^^^

SAYS .'v-'-*'-:^:-:;';:/-'--'-^"^

At Preeant Featured iWth

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSONS '^HAOOWLAND"

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK. NOW
Diraclio»*-MARK J. LEDDY
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CAN
YOU
SAVE

$10.00 a Week
Out of Your

Salary ^

If yoi» CM|» you should bliy

mi of otir choice reftricted

aptitmeiik tH«ip with all

imfnmmm i«d ready

BUlLDdNNOW
with transporUtioa . ^gl^
by your door.mm
IiT the Oty o£t:ihicac^» the

fasteft jmwliiffdty^^ the

world. Now 4,000,000 pop-

ulation and crowing ati tne

rate^ l25jQQ(l» yei^
Ym mmfy can't go wrong
invesdng jour money in

such a rapidly growing city

as CWcago. HSvcn't you
noticed every time you
come to Chicago for a re-

turn date ho% th^ city is

expanding?

Get started now, , while

rmemUA f€W of
happy

FRANKIE MASTERS
Tivoli and Uptown Th«atre»

MAX GRUBER
OMitiM ef J«N^ \JH
HAROLD StWJOUL

atratford Th—

l

uf/ :,

CHAS. DAY
Eaton Four .

'

CRONIN & HMq^ ^<

Mr. and Mrs. Hart

TOMMY LEAHY
With Milton Wail

JOHNNY '

CONSTANTINE
'WMi Nutk 0*Nar«

And Many Oihm

CARME
ROMANO

T« th* l>r«f»i« loi>

10 Sa LaSalle SL

CHICAGO

Wedneaday, November 2, 1927

COAST NOUS
J. F. Natteford dolnff "Straata of

Shanghai," original, for Tiltacny-
stahL lAiito Oaanlar will tftrtet

Tiff-Stahl begin "A Woman
Agalnat tho World." dlracUon PhU
Rosen. Players Includa Harrison
Ford, Georgia Hale, Hanray dark
and Lee Koran.

I^n Alvarado la **Tlie Wblp
Woman" as Robert Kaaa P. N. fUok
J. C. Boyle directing. ^

Xola Todd. Mabel Jullienne Scott
and Hugh Trevor in "Wallflowera."
F. B. O. X^eo Maehaa to prtt, »

CrelghtoB Hale added to ^Tlose-
MaHe.**

'HRrallflowere,*' belnc directed tof
F. B. O. by Leo Meehan, includes
Hugh' Trevor, Jean AVthur, Mabel
Julienne Scott, Lola Todd. Charles
Stevenson, Crauford Kent, Reginald
Bimpaoa and Mrs. Temple Picott.

Al Boasberg. working on comedy
conStnict^on for the next Norma
Shearer tory, M-0. Mot yet titled
and Sam Wood to direct.

ClMrlee Morto% CSaryt Lincoln,
Frank Illeo aad t, CkMPMB*
Bhner Clifton ia directing *<3a]la-

gher~ for OeMille-P. D. C. release.
Among thooe la the east are Junior
Cou^laa. Harrlaon Fordt BUnor
Fair, Wade Doteler.

So far appearing in **rempest/'
John Barrymore's present starring
plcturo for united Artiste, are Vera
Veronica* Louis Wolhelm, Michael
Vavlteh, UUrich Haupt, Fritz Feld.

The east for *'Man Crasy.'* made
for First National by John .Francis
Dillon, included Dorothy Mackitil,
Jack Mttlhall, Bdythe Chapman.
Walter MeGhrail, PhiUips . Bmalley
and Ra^ Bauer. -

Jack XjondoB's *^mtlbng Day-
ILght" will bo «Md kr^rrN. for
MiltoB filUa.

Alice White, feminine lead In
Move On,** Allan Dwan's next for

F. N. Ben Heoht wrote the story.

Leo Moloney Productions Is mak«
ing «*The Bronc' Stomper," with
Don Oohaaa. new Pathe western
tar. .

•*Four

Al Ooeke and Kit Onai^ la *Xe.
gionnairee of Parts.** F. B. O; Anrld
Qillstrom directing.

Dorothy Kitchen lead for Bob
Steele ia *3reed of the Sunsets,"
F. B. O.

Irvin Wniat directing *^ichlgan
Kid" for U. Normaa Kerry auUe
lead.

Prlsoilla Bonner, Ralph Lewis,
Tom O'Brien, Lucy Beaumont and
Charles Delaney for **Outcast
Soulsr Sterllns. Chester WIthey
directing.

Rex Lease opposite Joan Craw-
ford in "The Texas Rangers," M-G.

Robert Fraser opposite May Mc-
Avoy in •^The Little Snob," W. B.
John Adolfl directing. Also in cast
Clyde Cook, Alec Francis, John
MUJan. Virginia Lee Gorbin and
Fraaeos Leo.

Harry T. Morey, Harry Todd, Al-
fred Allon, Jack Luden, Jack Byron
and Billy Franey supportinc Rich-
ard Arlen and Mary Brian la ''Un-
der the Tonto Rim," Fw, Ifitman
Raymaker direction,

Julia Swayne Gordon In 'HThe
Foreign Legion.** U. Bdwerd filo-
msa directing.

Marjorie Beebe In Ifutty but
Niee,** Fok. Wallacer MeDoni^d di-
reotlas*

Al 'TTie Nooie," F. K., being di-
rected by John Francla Dillon:
Llna Basquette, opposite Barthel-
Biess: Montagu Lore, Bd Brady.
Fred Warren. Jay Ekkton. Robert B.
O'Connor. Robert Haines, Kay Ihig-
lish. Tola d*Avril. OoHIss Palmer,
Cecil Bruhner. Ruth Lortel,
Peters and May Atwood.

Irene Rich's next for W. B. Is
•T^owder My Back," erlflaal by
Jerome XIafsiea. Bo|r M Bath
directlBff.

Robert Hopkins is

M-O-M.

Mathew Bets added U
City," M-Q.

Mils Aster, opnosite Laatrloo Joy
in "The Blue Danube," P. A. O.

Josephine Lovett, doing
adaptaUon of "Heat" eriaiaal bv
Joha Coltda. M-O-M,

BinivBennett added to *^0e( Tour
Mka.** nr.

Maude FuUon added to *7ie« and
Easy," FttsL Arthur Roam direct-
ing.

Frltsi Ridgeway feminine lead in
Charlie Murray-Oeorso Sidney next
plcturo. Dlreeted br Mtrrya lit
Roy. F. N.

Gayne Whitman added t» "Sail-
ors' Wives," F. N.

Ralph Leirls in title role of
**Casey Jones." Jr., Thnemm Can-
production. Directed by Charles
Hunt. Jason Robards, Brooks
edict and Al St. John in oast.

Charles Byer la "Horsemen of the
Plains,*

Marriage CrafL*
linir Will direct.

adapting "The
Tin-

Joseph Schlief appolnted'itroduc-
tlon manager for Brenda Pictures.

Bmst T siemmla wffll dtrset "The
Sin To Do," U.

^

llaa WhoAlbert
Laughs.**

"Anyone Seen Kelly r* will be di-
rected by W. Wyler, U.

Henry McRae will direct Bex,
horee, la "WUd Blood," U.

Jaaiea Flnlayson added *to "La-
dled Night la a Turkish Bath,"
F. N.

Deris Btoyd, Cora^u* Keefe and
Richard Maitlaad. ia "Oome To My
HousSb"

Tom Blllott added to David But-
ler'a aoA for Fox. Adapted from
Jameii Boiper's SatoTopost story,

and Son."

W« G. In San Bernardino

Loe Angeles, Nov. 1.

West Coast Theatres, Inc., has
purchased the leaso on Langley the-
atrcb Baa Beraardlao» CaL« aow un-

it OMMI hi

John Balaban'e Tour
Cnilhtco, Not. 1.

John Balsbsn, general manager
for Balaban and Kats. has started

a tour ef Publlz theatres in the

eaivejf efHe wfn Bsake a geaeril
business eoaditlona

mfw^^^rm WWII
Lee Anjrelee, Nor. 1.

Aflsr he eempletee "Xady Crtsta-
,** Fox. Alfredo Babato, Italian

direeter, win dhroet his owh pio-
"O Bole Mia.*

.
Mowtayae Back on Coast

Los Aagoiss, Not. 1.

Bdwaid Montayne, scenario ed-
itor for UalTsraal. returned from
New Terii wMli story amtsrlal for
the

making
Theatres
F. ik M.

Locke 'Em Over
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

r nuMhoa aad Marco, Is

tour of all West Coast
preeenting the

Idess.

wm taha two weeks.^

Victor Varconi added to 'XJhi-
cago," Do Ifille. mnk Ursoa di-
recting;

Blanche Le Claire has been signed
to a new contract by Par. She Just
completed a part la "Qentlemen
Prefer Blondes.'*

William Russell, Juno Oollyer.
Walter i'idgeon. Duke Kahanamoko.
Sojin, Ernest Shields and Raoul
Paoll, for "Woman Wise," Fox. Di-
rected by Albert Ray.

Cliarllo IJyer added to "Tlorsemen
of the Plains." Tom Mix picture for
Fox. Benjamin StolofK dirsotiaff.

William Burt added H
pard Lady," P. D. C.

Cant of •Wolf Fangs,**
rooted by Iiow Beil«,

Fox. dl-
tBohidSi

seri

a

New Dog's Seriee
Las Aageles, Not. 1.

Flotures will produce a
of featurae with "Dauntleea,"
saa polloe dog.
flif has appeared la ssv-

FRANCE

Paris. Oct M.
The Aibatroe Picture Corp., a

French producing concern, ia build-
ing a studio at Malakoflr. a suburb
of PariSk to be ready for work next
spring. Another atudio at Blllan-
court. on th^ outskfrts ef Fhrl% is
ceartng oompletion.

A new pictive theatre, to bo sailed
the Eden, will occupy the site of the
Duval restaurant, comer of Boule-
vard Polssonnlere. Parts. The cine-
ma probably will be laaagiiiated at
the end of 1928. ^
The French picture, "T^apoleon,"

produced by Abel Oance and pur-
chased by ths Metro-Goldwsm-
BCayer interests for wortd distribu-
tion, was presented under tfavorable
conditions at tho UFA Phlast, Ber-
tta. hMt week.

''Amours Bxoflqnes'* ("Exotic
Love"), by Leon Polrier, produced
during an expedition by the Citroen
Autdmoblle Co. la CMitnl Africa,
la to be released heire next week
French coloiUal films are found to
be attriemirlB Parts aad are Talu-
aMs propamida.

|Ucardo Cortes, who has appeared
In Paramount pictures, has been
booked by L^once Perret to play in
**La Daassuse Orehldee" <"The
Orchid Daaosr**), hsiBB produesd in
France.

The dancers Van Duren and Ed-
monde Guy, now appearing at the
Wintergarten, Berlin, are listed for
a picture (title not released), with
Alexandre Nalpaa aa the producer.

Univeraal is releasing here sec-
tions of the picture of the Dempsey-
Tunney match, including tho seventh
round, in which Tunney was felled
by Dempsey.'

"Painting the Town Red" Ills the
picture bill of tho Gaumont Palace.
Business here remains at high-
water mark, the three shows on
Sundays still playing to capacity.
"Ben-Hur" is still drawing c^Mtcity
twice daily at xthe Madeleine
Cinema.

Take It from Me," uqder tho local
title of "Mon Oncle d'Amerlque"
("My Uncle from America"), was
released atHie Cam^ last weak for
a run.

XAftAMOUNT SENEWAIS
L4>e Angeles. Nov. l.

Faramount has signed new con-
tracte for tho eoaUng year with
Esther Ralston. Doris Hill, Blanche
LeClalr, Thelma Todd aad Cftiarles
Rogers, players.
Doris Anderson aat Qjimr Jones,

scenario wrtter% ha«e el|p heeajif:^
aigned.

^r»s TKIe Chanpe
Los Angeles. Nov. 1.

Paramount has changed the title
of Bithar Ralstoa's 'TTho Jazz Or*
phaa"^ to 'XoofelBii <^ Trouble.**

AL

The Dynaaic Diredwr"
LASSWOBD"

Altematlas at

NARDINQ and SENATE
THEATRES, CHICAGO

PUBLJX CIRCUIT

W«t Cmt MoliM Pkive Dndfry M fkjtn,

DirectMrt lid Writers

AL BOASBERG
FBR. mw.

BOWABD SMALL
HOLLYWOOD \

EHUE CHAUTARDT
New Playing

FBRK CHBVILLON
^n

rrHK SKVKNTH HBAVBN*
FOR FOX

OIXVWOOD.
Ox Un as

~

ELIZABETH PKKEn
DIfseler Pen

Orlblnale and TMes
diter of Features

L&RifiBY
SCENARIST :

NOW WITH M-Q-il

VmBBLAMCllfO

Ramon Romeo
UnlverMd CoBtra«i
Writer AMUtins

JOHN F.

GOODRICH
ted Taar wHh
Paramount

-

Psmsas isaky

JOHNNIE GREY

WH. 21j^

CLARENCE
HENNECKE
Comedy Ceastraeflon

J«rt telahed
' my best QIRL'
with

Now with '

UiKUDON

Edword Bfontagao Ml

THE BIG GUN»'«<

Oricliial aad Adaptatloa
"KEEP ON DANCING"
MarAttaoo Dan<^ 8p«rtal
romlair: I>rMin«» Kp^Hal
"Tho <'rlniH<ni Natliin"

LORNA MOON
•*MR. WU"

•APTM MIDNiOirlr»

THI LOVR WIRP* (Pftparint)

// yoa Don't Adv€rtue

IN VARIETY

DOITT ADVERTISE

DANCERS PAR EXCELLENCE

EMILIE AND ROMAINE
Now PUyiiif Waat Coast TlioRtros ia

FumImb and Marco's LatosI and Croatost NovoHf Moa t:

"BACK STAGE**



PRESENTATIONS-NEW ACTS VARUTY tr

REYNOLDS, DOMtMN OO. (•»

Skating R«vm«
10 Min«.( Full Stagtt

PalM (tt V.)

Ml* Reynolds and Done-

fan, with daughior Helen, and

liulda Grant and Lyndx Kruxan
iMkUmia*. h*v« m m&w flairii net

mmong roller skatinsr turns that

top* anything and eTerjrthlnff the

hi^h-srade Reynolds Mid DofMKaa
hMif oflOTVd ta tbe iMSt. And that

»eys plenty.

Miss Kruzan's **My iSkulinff Girl"

fntroducM the roller ballet which
DMitiirM * eucoeeaion of apecialties

by the company in varying; con\bi-

nations. Nellie and Helen in a
4uet: the lattet's *'Wlldnuwer" mlo;
tiM **Hor8eB*' novelty, et a1.. are

amongr the many features of the

•laasy, flaahy act.

|^>r tli« encore Karle Reynolds
jMMMUipes his midair }»ro:(l.;i vay

done with Helen that Hends em off

smartly.

A :corkinc mo% and the beat o(

Its^kliid. AM-

-LE8 FOLIE$ ROUGES" (7)

Revue
It Min«.» One and Full (ItMeial)

ilh Avenue (V P).

A pretentious song unti daiice re-

Tue built around an excepttottally

•le^ liiilxed dancing team, whoie
WOrtK clicks throughout The sup-

porters, four ffirla and tonor. are

also adeauatc. The settings and

MtumM are both iibvel and elabo-

fate.
Opening in one with a vocal cir-

fua introductory by the tenor, the

aet foUowa to full with four of the

glila stmUlatlng trained cats being

put through tumbling and other

paces by trainer as build up for fol

low on of the fern solo daBocr for

ita apaoialty followed by analliir

l^rl for excellent waltz olo^.

The euccoeder;^ are handled as

production numbers with dance and

aomr hulld upa. a Chinese number
la well done while the Dr.'icjon Dance

by the team is worked up for a

wallop adagio. A Spanish number,

attractively mounted and with all

oa, makes a faat and fitting finale,

aending the act over for big returns

in closer of this six -act bill. Bdb:

WANER BROTHCRt
Talk and MmsIo
10 Mine.: One
Stata (V.P)
Thaaa ai« tha youay brothera who

achievod a large ordar of publioity
and attention in the recent bai^ehall

world series. They are with Pittn-
burgh, but have a aeuthara drawl.

Osten.4lbly tho boys are on exhibi-
tion. That they mnnaffe to enter-
tain as well as exhibit is to their

criNltt. Comlnv on the ataca in
hanehall uniforms, they enf^age in

humorous comments on the world
series. Later they play saxophone
and banjo, kidding their unaenan-
Uonal talent in this line to Rr(»od

effect. They got two large laugh
ordera on thia, one the warning that
they are i>a8eball playera, not mu-
sicians. The other concerned their

practice hours with the instim-

menta, Paul mentioning they re-

hearsed only when it rained and
Lloyd confiding It didn't rain all

last summer.
Tha brothera go haek Into some

more dli^ff while pitching a ball

and finish by switching munical in-

struments to demonstrate versa-
tllHy.

Both have natural staRc voices

and a pleading delivery. The fact

that they are famous ball playei*H.

however, ia what makes them a
good vaudeville net in the east.

MARKERrS 1« ROCKitS
^raeltion Danca
t Mi'na.; One
flaxy. New York (Pcta.)

RoaaaU E. Markert la probably

Iha awaar and producer of the 16

American Rockets, a variation on

tha Tiller terp idea of concerted and
liraeltioa dancing. In thia cMpa the

*dancing" is done with the hands.
The double octet of gtrls are

aeated on a long bench. All have
baaa aalectad with aaamlnff aya to

nnlformity of height, as well as

other things. Thus, seated as they

are, they make a corking flash ap-
pearance on the atraSghtwUne effect

af their headgear.
In lemon -colored costuming with

•iilra''blue glovea, their digit aia*

aipnlatione in concert, against tlie

yellow background, were optically

affective. The same troupe later

#fllciated in a premier IHailawa^aB

flMnaaentation.

A corking femipUjs tTPUpc for film

house booking.
,

Abel,

JIMMY PINTO and CO. (tV
Comedy and Maaia
1« Mins.; One
American Roof (V-P).
Act runa somewhat similar to the

"former Pinto and Boyle at t. Jimmy
has a straight, working himself as

a "plant" in the orclitstra, while

tha third member of the trid

alander Italian who plajra ita M-
tordion underHtandlngly.
The routine is iill aimed for com-

edy. Pinto goes in for ti»e wop dia-

laot and dependa mora on gags than
heretofore. He goes to the stage

later and change."* while the ac

oordionist solos to big api»lauHe.

Jimmy for tha flnieh uaea the

trunk, which ha plunks f.r Htnims

or rubs for effects like a »>n>^q viol

A good comedy act with the ac-

^rdlon an Invaluable musical asset
Mark*

SIX ORELLYS
Acrobats
7 Mine.; Full

State (V-P)
Four men. two i^itl-* .'«'i'l two

dogs, working swiftly in an :icro-

batlc pace-setter that is good
enouKh to oi»en any bill.

The net cijiisi-tM "f !»;•'. ni' ln^r .'ifid

tumbling. Tho dogs are used as

tOpmoutits in several trickf*. ul!*o as
ornamei.ts. He.'^t anioni: th** ira kH

ia pyramiding v. heroin the particl

pants stand iu»<»n each o'h"r in

back bends Instead of fe<t-to

iihoulder.v

The (oinpHity m»»*iM-» ufin-* iAily

youthful.

BILLY FARRELL and Co* (4>
Sketch with Dancing
15 Mina.; One, Full (Spaa.)
5th Ave. (V-P)
Revised version of an act Billy

Farrell opened in 1924. On the

strength of its dancing the act can
hit any place. Preliminary talk is

better than before, but t>All con-
tains too many dead gags.
Opena before a railroad ataftlon

drop, Farrall and a Slrl arguing;

al>out married life and revealing

they're going to see Farrell's par-

enta. Action goea to fun stage,

Hhowing the old folks in the livlns-

room with the father talking about
his worthless son who ran away
from home to go on the stMra. The
boy enters with his wife and works
himself back into family good will

via the girl, who gives the pater a

load of "it."

The dancing follows and the act

puta over ita first big punch. Sen-
sational In the hoofing ia that by
tha old man, who goes through his

taps like a juvenile and finishes

with a cartwheel. The lady fol-

lowa With aoma old-ttme atepping
that goea very well. Then the

youngsters, giving |aas routing for

a strong tinlsh.

Aa an aneore Farrell and tha old

man. who he says is his father,

doufble up for wooden military clog

which left the customers here call-

ing fOr mora.

GEORGE AUSTIN MOORS w
Songs and talk

16 Mine.; One
KaitK^a (SI. v.), Waah., D. C.

Several yeara ago this single went
to Florida. He made plenty—stayed

too long and lost it and is now back
with the full dress olothea, the

negro stories and the croioning

ne^ro manner of putting avtf a
number.
Ha ia dabbling around trying to

start all over again. Those who
revived Calve (on the same bill)

will probably keep him dabbling but

let ona picture houaa booker see

Moore and place him as a ma.ster

of ceremonies and he'll be throuKh
feeling around and the presenta-

tiona will get Just that which they
have been looking for tO add class,

showmanship and flnease to the

mastering thing now so important.

Moore is tha decided applause

winner of tha current Keith bin.

ifca

PALACE
(St. Vauda)

Rverr once in a while tha* Palace

alapa tosethei* a bU that recalla a
semblance of tha glory that wai*

big-time vaudeville before tlie

Kreat American movie laid the big
tlm*» low. An«l such is the case this

week. Only it requires the yeoman
eftorta of a eoupla of atandard
strait;lit vaudeville "names** like
Julian Klliuge and John Steel to
clinch it^toiaUy^

Punci\iatet! by these two Imnina-
rles. several intermedUiry high-
lights made this Palace layout stand
up an*l out compared to the piffle

peddled in the past. Still, at 13.20
the gross was disappointing. At ttle
Capitol at 'six l>its" there are
.lames liarton, a Zicgfeid "name";
(Irace Ijo. Hue. a vaudeville headliner,
and Vincent Lopez, for lonsr a K-A
faithfid before going preHentation
plus a feature picture. Down a
block at Ix>ew'H State, at four bits,

or 25 i>er cent of the l*alnfe'« fee,

a cinema ma^iiet (VIenJou) and a
pair of basehali idola (the Waner
brothers of the Plmtea) are offered
at a harKaln scale that f^amaa"the
Palace's a.^kin^ price.

C)|><>niiix Were the per^inlal skat-
inK fanilly of the variety stage,
KeynoUls. J>oneK:an Co. (New Acts),
npnin offering something new.
The dapper darky I>ixle Four,

.subbing for the Koyal Uaseoignes,
ntade levee whoopee with racial cut-
tiPK-np. and ataaatjMI tha davM lato
a t:pot.

.Jerry and her liuhy (irandn, Ger-
uJdine V'alliere directreb.s, are u pop
keyboard quartet that hits on .nil

.scales. The act is can nil y paceil.
Willi Mollie Klifiijer, contralto;
Eleanor Geer, koIo pianiste, and
l^'lorence King.sley. soprano, feat-
ured in the company. Their Cohan
Hong medley, with the animated film
background, is a noveHp ImtHude,
nnd their version of "Three pf*C9aok
in the Morning" is a classic.
Dewey Barto and George l^ann

wowed the Palucltea in the fullest
nieaning of the word. Technically
they nullitled some of the good im-
pression by a flagrant bid for Hhow-
stopplng. refuHing to pull a conven-
tional bow-off an<L holding the pro-
cceding.s for a couple of minutes.
It's possible their extraordinary
strenuous knockabout nece.s8itated
this, wliich is some excuse, Barto
and Mann were the laugh riot of the
evening. With their stuff cut and
their time curtailed they'd please in
picturea.
Emil Boreo, continental comedian,

evidenced that artistry that brooks
no linguiatic limitationa. A paraon
ality in appearance and manner of
performance, Boreo overcame the
handicap of the preceding act's huge
laugh score, and mafntaincd a fast
comedy pace resjardless. Boreo is

an artist. He came over with the
"ChauTa-.8ottri9" and was ainoa in a
ravua.

Julian Kltinpo, billed on the an-
nunciator by hia aumama aolely,
kida hia Peter Pan earaar in vhnda*
villc as a female impersonator by
including himself in the Ponce de
Leon league with Fanny Ward and
Kdna Wallace Hopper. Rltlgne. In
blonde wig, aa a modish matron
struts his sartorial material in ejre-
fllllng style, l^e modiste creations
are an attraction In th*»mselve« for
the femmes.

In lieu of the usual Paths news
the Palace, becnuse of the K-A tie
up with l^itiic-iV' MlMe, fla«<hed an
animated, reel featuring P-X>e M
weelt Mi firoadway. tfa a g^eat
plupT for the other hous» s. anyway,
and questionable as to the wisdom
of boosting contemporary. hduaeH.
One wonders whaf the Palace would
do if the old falthful.s acquired the
Capitol or State habit.

Hilly House and Co. reoi>ened the
second stanza. The rotund come-
dian with an infectious grin that is

a greater asset tlian any author's
material was heartily received from
ashestos fo ashestoH. He steppetl
out of Ilis character to announce
the lucky number in the Nibble a
Napple draw for a free box of ap-
ples. Timt reminded much of the
old ooiMptry atora i|P«dh|a Jo^FK

MADAME EMMA CALVE
Operatic Soprano
23 Mine.; Full Stage
Kaith'a (St. V.), Waah., 0. C.

Eactly IS years ago the "World'a

<ireatest Carmen," as she was billed

then and now. i>layed this fame
house. Calve waa tlien through as

an operatic luminary. Now they

hunt her out once a^iln in an en

deavor to cash in on the rep. of a

name that meant something so very

long ago.
It wasn't fair (o Cahe. It wn.tn't

fair to the cu.stomeri* patronixing

one of the few remaining "big time**

houaea.
Her op<^ninc: here for a * hedule<l

several wt'ckH was u fiiiluie. He;

voice ii WLll ly Jfleiluiatt-d. If gir up

LEWIS RICHARDS
Harpaiohardlat
f Mine.; One
Rexy, New York (Pets.)

Mr. ItichardS is proKraomi^'d a«
"the world's mosi famous harpsl-
chordist" The harpischord ha em-
ploys I.s a Kiand pinnoforte type In-

strument with two sets of key-
boards, on the .style of the ordinary
piano, and producing tinkling mu-
ni <; akin to the old-fashioned music
box.
Mr. Riehards does two numbers:

Haender.s ' The Harmonious Bla< k-
smith" anrl B'-'M »u»ven'« "Minuet,"

the Itt^tter moderately "produced'
with tha background, through a
sr rim drop, of a ballet corpg In

ante->>elliim costuming.
'i'l»e liarpsicliordiiit i erotnin'MidH

htt^.i>i» ffti. houw rotation

becsuse of the odd irustrum-nt and
tiie circus po.s»ihi'i»ies of his

world's nj o .M t f.unous" billing.

pearance clearly indicates that a

lonp retirement has been inter-

rupted.
The blame mu.st lie with those [ whir h i.H doiibtles.^ly merited. And

that perpetrated thi« inexc ii8a i*l<
,
..nythini,' witii a v.orM s ch.nripion-

example of had showm iti.-hip, h.ul
j

.ship Unqe w-hiuiiIh f»"atiiring, on

tasto and unfairn»-vs to th»- VS orld'H . th«« tiieory oi th<i old l-'/mersoninn

Greatest rMimen.*' Mf^kin. •xiom. Afrcl.

Voy uaed to .sUi^^e iti the old Harlem
0|»era liouae, later a wevk-end feat-
ure at Pvt>ctor*a tmh tft. Than
wua the i?ood o. d.'s When thay
lure«i 'eiu in by raflh's.

John Ste^'l wivs M tre.it in the ace
position. His tine lenor wu?* gener-
ously acclaimed, and Sttel gener-
ou.sl> responded even unto the
'Kill Klli" renu«vst, .» n»M>-terpiece
C(>mposition f<»r the full display of a
line singer's range. FUldle Pitsgerald
accomiKiJii.'s st»^l In pl.n r oi Mahk
Stapleton (Mrs. i^teel), fonn^'rly at
the ivories* J :

'

Kola and Sylvia Ct» were wastetl
in the faireuell pttsition. An excel-
lent terp and music act, the walk-
outs m;u (••«t it. Maria i{,tve« ne. at

the piano, is a feature unto herself,
and only her family relationship to
the t« ;tin r.tn explain prenent anon-
ymity ot th(^ CO." billing. A6ef*

STATE
(V«ude-Pcts>

Ah I '.in I and Lloyd VNanef. I*ttt»-

burgh ceh^brities in the ret ent base-
ball world series, picked U9 thatr

saxophone and Addle to knock off a
tune there a'as tbia prelfnilnary

warnin^
"HiuneiulM'r— we re ba.neball play-

ers."

This .st;i (••iiieiit later proved cor-
rect. iUit i>u good natured were the
boys in admitting their UmitAtion.s
as actors their 10 niinut(>H passed
ea.slly. I'nrtherniore. llu y are worth
Non\< thing at the box idllce.

Tiie Slate usually has it.s drawing
lK)wer In pictures. Sucli :us "Ben-
,Hur." 'The Big Prade' and "What
Price Ctlory" have played here and
knocked the acts Into obscurliy. For
a change this week the picture. "A
iilentleman of l^ria" (Par) is over-
iihadow<Nl hy the 'Waner hf^thers
(New Acts>.

Altiiougli there was some funny
talk on the hill, the program aa a
whole was pale In li'uuor-. IrvlnS
KdwardH. Hin;,'le, gag^jed a little at
first, but later proved his selling
points are sinKrlng and danelng. At
the latter he Khine.s particularly, en-
abling him to prance off to hearty
recognition. Fkl wards appeared
again In the closing aet. a Hpanish
sketch and <lance act. This is the
same turn Harry Uelf has used. It
contains five dancing girls, a male
(lancer and F/dwards tus a U. 8.
rookie, i^etting is a Spanish wine
cellar, and the Idea eonoema the
rookie's cavort Inga with the girls.
An interesting and unu.sual closing
act.

The Four HiamondH. fHmil> dance
act. has merit both in talent and
human lnter<*<t. There are mother,
father and two sons, and while the
boys steal the applause hit with
their dancing, the older coupk) are
right with them in entertaining
ability. Classic in the routine is a
collegiate <-oniedy numl>er by the
brothers, sung and danced. A flne
act to inject ipeed in a tasiavllie
bill and alaa adaptaHa la #4atiire
houses.
Lee and Bergere, harmony team

with a piano, are of regulation deuce
spot calibre. They have some nov-
elty In arrangement of published
aongs, but not enough to UCt them
from the e.'ir ly K|>otting.
The .six Orellys, acrol.als, opened

(New Ac(«>. Sellout Monday night.

5TH AVE.
(Vaude-Pcts)

A corlcing show the first half, well
.spotted throughout aiid anoUgh in
every dep.utment to make for rol-
licking 4-ntertalnment. Attendance
good Monday nl^ht.
Betty and Bobby Miller, openers,

got over nicely with their comliina-
tlon of rope spinning and rope
dancintr, even If the ehatfer fell

flat. Home gags other titan the
pr«HAnt released ones are badly
needed if the couple must talk.
Frank <Vmvllle, spotted next,

proved a likeable nut comic and
versatile, too. Frank hoofed,
clowned with a Hax in a Ted
impression and finally sewed 'em
up tvlth a trtivenly dance coHtumed
as Chaplin with both get up and
dance getting over. A corkinc
single for early spotting that ou^t
to make a better location.
Manny King and Co. were there

with a broadsWe of low comedy in
"A Night in Oreenwich Village,"
which was duck soup for the
"Ifebe" comic when w<»rking all

sorts of burles(|ue antics and goal-
ing them with his burles(|uo Apache
with a plump blonde at llni.di. The
preceding dance team of the act
with regulation Apache also scored
Sure (lick comedy for any bill.

Ituby Norton, with Clarence
.Senna at piano, scored also in a
song repertoire taking several en
cores, all merited, and using "Ilus
Mian I.,ulla,by" as sure fire getaway.
I^w H'-Jxin and Kthel fliey.

Hpott«d next to Hlnit. also scored
heavily on comedy. Heam'a dlmlnii
tive .'•ppeur.'ince alongside of his
stately l»i unette pttrtner helped for
roai H i.oKinriing with the ensuing
line:') holdi ng tl irin < h i Mo t?h*»ui otx l

.Hinding the act over r<»r a solid
r«omedy hit.

"L« s t«'oli<'P fto»ir:e«.'' !«everi pfoplo

dancing i« vii»-. provided a cUnsy
closer rXew Acts) that went over

big
"Am'*ri« an i:'«at|f>" (F. .N » sereen

featuie. Vdha,

BROADWAY
(Vauda-Fata)

Out of a motleratoly entertj«JnInff
live-act bill .Monday nlcht two
thln^i.s stood 9nt -the sentimental*
Ism of IaM> Cirrlllo and the legs of
the girl pianist who accomi»aniea
Fmmeit O'.Mnra. who is— three
piiesvtes— an Irl-h ien«»r

O'Mara is more than a tenor. He
has certain dim perceptions of
^ho wnian.'^hip. His cood -looking
pianist gets a s^hii mU of her own
and wears tlghl«i and opera length
hese under .H lon^r. full, trnn«t>arenlh
skirt. Apparently this ia an inn«>«

ration among girl pianists. It ia
worthv of note and. when figures
permit, of emulation. Artything that
makes vaudeville more interesttn|f
these dR>'s should be indorsed.
Kdgar A. Huest. the Detroit jingle

\Vriter. i.s quoted at considerabl**
length by Carrillo. a monologist with
a few gags and a lot of peraonallty.
It i.H a tribute to the pei-sonallty and
charm of the legit star that he can
be a big hit, and he waa while em-
ploying what is, in analysis, very
so-so material. It i.s also unique to
haira a vaude monologist make ref*
erences to the l«Mml»» Club. Cnr-
rllio didn't mumble a word about
the N. V. A. lt*a not the right tlma
of year.

Victoria and Frnnk. neat man and
won»aii en>iililjrlsllc turn, opened.
O'.Mara fulk>wed. "Any Family."
Harry Deirs alwnj'S-worMnfr
sketch. treye<l. Thi.s a<'t has been
seen about repeatedly, cvor with the
same mother and father and ever
with a new set of Juvenile charac-
ters. After the third time it gets
dull, but the stntngt rs at the Broad-
way liked it. laughed and applauded.

'•I»ndon. Paris and New \'ork.**

pcHKlhly a new version of that title,

closed. It's a not-so-mtich.
girl dancers with misplaced
pranos indulge In aoma atralhad
»>hrill vocaliam.

*'A Harp in Hock** (Patha)
the 8ff«en feature.

86TH ST.
(Vaytfa*f»ala>

It's a strong, well-balanced line*

up. Kddie Foy in electric lighte.

He givea them something. Sob atulf
with a tear in every line. The old
atage doorman, outside in the raii^
re- living tlie glory of half a cen-
tury ago. May be bunk, all thia
atuflC about Broadway, aa It was
then and as It la now, but tt*B

dished out to the ?:ame mob that
devoura tha tabioida and oonfaa-
alon magaainea, and they lava It.

In next to closing. T.Ang and
Haley atopped the show. Open up
with word manlpulatlaa araml
"Who" and "Watf aa names. Old
stuff, but they lauffhed all tha way.
Lang awltchaa to attalght eomair
talk, registering stronger yet. His
trick, shrill whistling clinches tlie

ntunber.
Ken Howell's Collegians, oloalng.

start slowly but once in the awing
clean up heavily. The Chinaoe.
Dutch and Scotch variations of a
pop number are aureAre. Tha
apache dance satlra, hf a pair of
boys, is well-done comedy, sure of
laughs. Straight musical routine,
smooth and ftist. With a couple of
flash girls they should be able to
make the picture houses.
Kannzaw.i Trio, Jap jugglers,

opened instead of Paul Renoa and
His Wonder Midgets. The Jap
hrfdli'iH, in new costumes and
«c,<;n«ry. stilLhold attention. Seem
to be well known to thia hooae.
t!lever footwork with a <>arrel and
then some faat risky whirl for tite

dlmager. Class No. 1 for tha big
houses and could easily flt lata
other spots In minor theatrea.

Oraela Deagon geta by with a
prop giggle. Too slow for the
third spot. Comedy buaineaa ia
weak and ragfcad. while mataHal la
barren, without a big laugh in the
cross chatter. Miss licadon can
deliver hut haa nothingr'ta da M
with.
Tho deucers are k apposed to be

from (!hlle. Doean*t hurt the act
any. however. Iferma and .Tuan
Royes. an unusually capable team
of iM.Mruuit;nlallsts, luui tha good
sense to seler-t numbers suitable for
vaude house audiences, halfway
classIcaL The girl plays the vloUn
and .Tuan Is at the piano. Wf&tf
numl*er adds to their score.
"The Racing Homeo." FBO pro-

duction, is the screen attractlan.
Business good Monday night, j

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vawda-Pala)

Not much life to the bill at tha
American Monday night until the
seeond part. First part almoat a
cornpleto dud except for .fimmy
Carr s band. While the Cnrr outfit

got a measure of applause the act

did not go as well as usual. It was
a HUipriho vvlien Jimmy ualk«d on
without a hand to greet him. U
v.;i!i even a Huipiife to .Timriiv.

Carr closr.l iot« rnilsHlon and even
«/»me hot numbers by the Instru-

m> n* " eoiiMn't f.m im th^ c^-ywd.

petite l,e Ann.T and Oo., linother

woman, and two men. opened. Th»'

first part dnigged and obtained
I little. Towards the finlsli the act
' with T>» Anri-i'M ri«ky work sr>ri<Mt

I homething. They could cut some of

[ (Continued cin psg<* l#| «
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PARAMOUNT
.... (NEW YORK)

' New York. Oct. 29.

A 0tunninpr on.sembIe* effect NUindh
out from this danoo-and-miisir ar-
rungemtnt .siaKni John Murray
.Anderson all in black and while, n

novelty Idea which employs the old

•*b!ftck art" st.T^inp. Ever.Mhin^' in

the Ktaj?»^ «'nti rtainnient takes iilaif
~^ in«ide a Irume of unn^uaKed liKht-s,

which are at tlm^riw tflinirhed that
the stajre Is \isil)lo and at other
times on full, which 8t(^pti the vision

of the audience iuet bisrohA tile

foots.
Tlie ensemble nienlToned is an ar-

ttetlc aerial ballet of brand new de-
alpn. Against a back drop of dull

black, 16 Foster (lirls in pure white
union suits are arranged on two
lines, one half-way up the visible
elevation and the other still hlgh*'r.

The high girls work on what seems
to be ai, continuous trapeze with
•Wfnt llrtitted to n few inches: the
Icwer line of girls work on indlvid-
lliil pair.s of Roman rings. From
these lofty points the girls do a
Bfries of poslngs and aerial feat.s, all

working in unison like a line of
daneing Tiller girls. ThO SPMtacu-
lar effec t is a knoekout.

The other notable bit is the finish

Of a brilliant posing ensemble or
the same girls in draperies and

• white plumes, wlule I'auline Albert
plays at the "I'hatitom Piano," a
white instrument that is made to
"float" all over the stage by a drum
and cable arrangement worked fiom
above. This number to led by jStieU^

Power, iirhoBe soprano vbiee is «tfik-
ing.
A sweet show has been arranged

around theoe two blir itaginir effects.
H<>n Hlack abandoned his post as
leader to Herman Hand while Hand

^ directed for tlii playing of hia own
symphony arrangement of a poi)ular
Juzzique number. Black, by the
way, sticks to his ow^ simple and

- unadorned system of stage manag-
ing a show, and the truth Is that it

wears well. Spetiallies introduced
were the least of the stage show,
blit it rc^malned f6r Roy Roir<nrs to
make an individual clean ui) with
his comedy dancing. Billed early in

the show, he switched to feature
position just before the finale, and
held everything up. He does one
smash step described as the "Lindy
Hop." Doing Russian steps in a
crouch, he gets off the floor for a
sldewise bend in the air, the body
breaking at the waiit* For encore

—

and an eheoM Saturday afternoon
here means something — he did a
fr^k "black bottom" with some
aoaiiedy falla A bUfwsqiie srerbbatic
turn workin!^ with wires, in the Col-
lins and Hart niyW, was a dud.
A colorful Stage grouping enliv-

ened the overture, "Rumanian
Rhapsody." The vocalists of the
theatre, some 20 in number, are
placed in a futuristic setting.

Newsreel is mostly pjiramount
and M-Pf, with a few Kinogram
ellps. M-G had a good idea >n pre-
senting shots of happenings in the
more Important, if less sperta'^ular.
happenings in the day's news.

were pictures of Mrs. Knapp,
row imder ijueatlgation in th(
c ensus scandal in New York, and of
the personages concerned in the
Navy Department row arising out of
Magruder's charges of administra
tive waste.
The feature is "The Forbidden

Voman" (P. D. C). Ruah.

in half. Russell E. Markert's It
American Rockets (New Acts) are
a development and advance on the
Tiller idea of concerted precision
routines.

Tiie full facilities of the Roxy
permanent singing and terp staffs
were employed for the Hallowe'en
preKcntution. ^

The all-Movietone news maga-
ziiu . consisting of three subjects,
evidences the uHimate development
of the "film newspaper"' with news
events and educational shot.s fur-

llicr embellished by.the recor<iing of

the attie^hdant noises and sounds.
As a preliminary to "The Main

Kvent," Willie Harmon and Jimmy
(announced as Johnny) Darcy, bona
fide professional pugs, refereed by
Young Otto, mill it up for about a
round in a realistic 8()uared circle,

with tlie Roxy stage people grouped
as fight fans. It s a good introduc-
titin to a not so strong feature. Only
a house like the Roxy could afford

0
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bill H. lisopold Spitalny's orehsstral
production stopped the show cold,
while the stage band proceedings
were just about satisfactory.
Thus the first- notable flop of the

stage-band policy to here recorded.
It does not mean, though, that bands
on the stage lack in quality; that
would be an altogether foolish* in-
ference. But it does point out that
stage bands must pick their spots,
the same as any other field or unit
of show business.
Another light revealed by the Chi-

cago's stage band and its subsequent
failure to that the line dividing the
so-called "straight" musictons and
their brethren who go in for Jazz
alone to not as fine as some musi-
cians would have it seem. Instilled
in ttien who have speci^ized in
classical music for twenty years to

a profound hatred of jaxx.
The band on the stage of the Chi-

cago theatre is composed of the
same men who have been proud to

•The Main Event." for that matter,
which will require some program
embellishment to make it stand up
importantly. Abel.

this additional embellishment with call themselves symphony players,

standard leather pushers, hence it's As Jazz musicians they are what
of limited concern to exhibitors 1 might be imagined. Galli-Curci

generally unless local talent or | coon-iHouting "Red Hot Henry
pseudo-pugs are emploved for a Brown!" There is little difference,

similar stunt with possibly "The The week's stage band ^ show.
Patent LeaUier Kid," the Barthel- whldi the band itself was ineapable

mess special, when it comes into of supporting In the right manner,
the regular release houses. Or for is a PublU unit that saw daylight

at tta Fsramount and Jumped west
to t)e reconstructed in Chicago for
stage-band adaptation. It will con-
tinue in tiia rejuvenated state for
three weeks in this city, thS|M^ take
the Publiz southern tour.
Charlotte Arrens, Ronm Bros.,

Eva Mascagno. Joseph Parsons and
a six-girl ballet opened with the
unit in the east and are still present.
Added are the two-man teams of
Hayes and Speck and Brown and
Bailey. There is bounteous enter-
tainment quality In that line-up,
more so now that It Is enhanced by
an accompanying band. The origrl-

nai set Is used, even to the sightly
finale, which has the Romas, gilt
painted hand-to-hand WOriMTS,

METROPOLITAN
(L08 ANGELES)

Los An<^les, Oct. 27
Unusual weather condition didn't

lelp any Thursday with first rain
In eight months keeping 'em away.
Tough break for Frank Devoe, who
is pinch hitting for Rube Wolf as
m. c. on the stage while Rube to

away vacationing for three weeks.
Frank's second week never got
properly st.irted due to the absence
of a good many things; mostly pro- I swinging on a large bell
duction. No array of dolled up
femmes as ha.s been the custom; no
background to speak of, and Just
three acts in the foreground to
make up a .si>ectalty bill entitled by
Kanchon and Marco "Happy-Go-
Lueky."
Easily looked that way. Devoe

was badly handicapped. The more
!>ro(UH-tion around him the easier
for him to get over; the less—not
so good. Recruited from vaude
where he was a standard and or-
dained a picture house m. c. by
Fanchon and Marco, Devoe opened
cold in this house where Rube Wolf
is firmly established.
Of the trio of turns brought on by

Devoe. Mitchell and Durant, two of
the cleverest boys on the coast,
stood out like a lighthouse and were
badly needed. In f;\ct they were the
only thing. Coming with a line of
song, chatter, tuinltliiii;. hoofing,

Jules Buffano has exhibited little

of note In his four weeks as con-
ductor of the Chicago's stage band.
He to worked in a subdued manner,
probably in exafct accord with the
Chl's flfty-flfty Idea, but in his style
so far there has been iio litnt of
value that woutd rate him high
among conductors In town. Uto an-
nouncements are straight stiifl and
contain no semblance of wit. He
does not seem to have the knack of
selling an act.
Unless Buffano Is under wraps he

will be found lacking if the Chicago
ever shows an inclination ef going
entirely stage band. Ha Is BOW JMt
a leader.

Spitalny's orchestral production,
an arrangement of tunes from
'Tannhauser," to actually thrilling.
A robust vocal chrous of 23, headed
by Elsie Stralla, in addition to the

acrobatics and what have you, the »y"™P*>ony c<^not very well be
boys mopped up. No one followed otherwise when conducted In the
thorn. Productions or picture houses Spitalny manner. That Mtos Stralla,

looking for a "sure fire, " can't go |
""P^rtant concert soprano,^ was

I ROXY
(NEW VOflK)

New York, Oct. 29.

The striking presentations and a
screen featurs, other thaii ^*The Main
Event" <P. p. C), whleh Is not the
main event on the silver sheet,
punctuate this wi«k*B bitl at the
Roxy. For one thing It Introduces
Entrepreneur Rothafel as a com-
petitor to Tex Rlckard with a real-
istic fisticuff set-to put on as a pro-
log to the Pathc pug picture. "The
Main Birent.'* The other highlight
is an .ill-Movietone newsreel.

In celebration of I'athe's week In
the Broadway picture hoiiSM, With
a Palhe release, long or short,
spotted in evt'ry flicker emporium,
the Roxy brought in this De Mille
production.

I'lenty of show, too much, in fact,
With the Haih>we'en Party running
ovrrlong. It burie.s Irving Aaron-
son and his Comm.inders effective-
ly, the orack versatile stage band
merely' servln^r as a backj^round that
proves both Rotiiafel and Aaronsoii
erred on this five-week hooking of
R )>iir m( ney pre.senf.ition ft'ature
Anroijson's otherw isi> proJieient mu-
fiicjil entertainers are afforded
limited opportunities, even les^•

than in the preceding three weeks,
and Roxy could hav«' eut down the
"ntit" l)y a couple of thous.'itxl with
the .substitution of musical recruit.s

from the pit.

The jirolog Is a Cypsy ennip idea.

Strong on the nlaK.^ar motif in

eomposltian and terpsichore. Doiitr-

l.M.q Rtanbtiry stands out vocally
ami tlie male <honis. balb't corps
and house orchestra are effeetlvriy
dovetailed. Maria (l.imbarelli in a

•'Narcissus" dance interlude is a
worthy two-minute specialty.
Thence. T>ewis Riehards (New

Acts) In a harpsichord presenl;iti<»n

elaborated by a sextet from the
ballet corps In minuet routines with
Harold Van Duzee vocalizing. Also
too long and made so by the trim-
mings, rather than Richards* solo

efforts. The Instrumental recital.

lilto tills, pouH cut

wrong with Frank Mitchell and Jack
Durant.
The Connor Twins. Aelrna and

Thelma, didn't belong on this show.
These girls have been in musical
shows in the east and are accus-
tomed to the i)roduction idea. Here
it was hard for them. Velma is

still doing a *'Kitty Doner,'* while
Thelma la a sweet figure frills and
all. (Jreat when spotted right. The

forced to do her stuff in the rtoing
pit behind the waving baton of H
Leopold, did not detract^ Ilia least
from bar elfectlva aiii ciiarming
voice.

Besides Miss Stralla, the Msi
clans divled their pit space with
eight other vocalists, men and
women, who sang in ehonts. VIrst
half of the overture was managed
by the pit performers, then Interest

remaining act, Kaig and Haig, shifted to the stage, where Spitalny
youthful dancing team, wwre ordin- I arranged 14 male voices In a good
ary. A ^'ouple of ballroom routines looking and well-lighted set. The
were mat but showed nothing. One finish was as noisy and hearty as
was a waits in adaslo tempo, the

|
possible, but beautiful and stirring

other a fast fox trot. The girl has I It was a show-stopper, and de
looks. servedly so.
Devoe did all he could with what Of all forms of musical fare

ho had in hand. He ad llbbed and attempted at the Chicago. Spltal
wise (^^( ked" his way through and ny's musical gems are the most

Kave them a few songs to his liking successfuL- They cater principally
but the mob reflected the weather to the •*class*» patronage, yet are
outside. So did the band. No spark interpreted in such a way that any-
about them whatsoever one with the least knowledge of
Herb Kern at the ^ urlltzer gave muslc cannot help but like tbem

the folks some vocal calesthenlcs The Spitalny productions 4igM'W tothey appreciated and came through Uve more than a week
^'"^

'Ik. V/"'"^' k '"'V '/ Murtagh. house organist and an
ine. ihll knSw%fi yg^^n iMtln^ h*^"^^ ^" congregatiorml singing,
ones they know first then letting k-everted to the original forthem In on the new ones. It worked. ' -

aw>

Herb is a "looking" lad, and a great
fav with the dames.
Feature "Tell It To Sweeney

(Par). Supi)lemente(J shorts in

eluded a "Will Rogers in Paris"
item. Parantount News, and Aesop's
Fable.s.

Capitol Grand OwihiaUa, mating tt

a pageant of magnitude.
This week wUl be a fair test of

the box afllea strength of tbe Capi-
tol's super shows, inaugrated three
weeks gffa. It is a stagoi not a
screen, attraetloB.
Vincent Lopez and his Casa Lio-

pezians fprm the musical back-
ground, a la Fanchott maA Marco,
for the vaudeville talent. L«opez of-
ficates as M. C. Ho Is in for three
weeks with an option of five more.
Walt Roesner. from San Francisco,
is reported as the future M. C. of the
Capitol, but with eoaflnnattoo and
date unreported.
Both James Barton and Miss La

Rue represent new types for pic-
ture houses. Both have a leisurely
style of working in contrast to the
sip, biff, bang, sock -in -the-eye man-
ners of the jazz specialists who have
been prominent on the cinema
rostrums. Their Introduction and
reception Is the final bringing over
to picture houses of the dignified
entertainment once the charm of
big time vaudeville.
They are not just specialty people.

They do not try to break their necks
In three or four frenzied minutes,
but pursue their ends with unhurried
ease. Particularly was Miss LaRue's
Inobtruslve delivery of pretty ballads
new to the movie fans. Formerly
legit people and others used to mar-
vel at the ability of vaudevillians to
get results in short time allotments.
Nowadays there Is a tendency to

label vaudeville slow and big pic-

ture houses like Fox's Philadelphia
are reported rilnnlng eight acta in

32 minutes and accomplishing other
feats of speed.
There Is unquestionably a trade

sigmiflcance. as well as a trade prob-
lem. In this matter of how mtich
time shall be allowed the Individual
The final decision will rest with the
movie audiences themselves.

Adler, Weil and Herman present
an act probably figuring four min-
utes less than their turn in the
varieties, minus encores. TlMOf^^e
it to 'em hot and fast.mm lARue carried her own
pianist -who played on the Lopez
shell. Her familiar red hat num-
ber was missing. She has the ad-
vantage of far better diction than
most of the straight songstresses
that ifiome but of vaudeville.
Barton can remain In the pictur»»

houses as long as he sees fit and
theyll pay his salary, no triflini.'

sum. He is natural. And how they
need comedy in the presentation
field. It almost amounts to a crisis.

Singer, dancer, mimic, and topnotch
in each department. Barton please
all classes and mental levels. Satur-
day before the show was workln','

smoothly and with stage wait^^

plantifiBl lia was the stalMNmt,

STATE

CHICAGO
(CHICAGO)

(MlicMUM. XnV. 1

The furmer undisputed tilleholder
among the middle West's "elaas"
tlir.itre.s .ipparently r.innot m.ike up
its mind whether to be Jazzy or
clnssy.
The Chicago fa vol s ii< iihrr policy

In full, but adopts the alternative of
giving them both a break. The nd
\;inlaKe ef .iazz over cl.is'; ;it this
}\nu.»^e is yet to be prov<'il. The po»l
live superiority of the ppi^ed type of
show in other instances does not go
for the ("hi.

aliaUlilfoi wi i pd

a
change. This week's slides suggest
Murtag's personal touch and are far
out of the song plugging rut Into
which the soloist recently drifted.
"ILa-llowe'en Capers" Included a
little story and a few popular num-
bers amid its originalities.
Milton S111.R' "Hard Roiled Hag-

gerty" (P. N.) is undoubtedly a
drawing film for Chicago, though it

Isn't doing wonders for the big
house. The star has a following,'
hereabout.s, particularly : in the
neighborhoods.
Attendance was plenty

capacity.
under

Loop.

CAPITOL

—vrmT-iT»
toned bills the Chlc;i!;n Imnriably
topped tlie town in ^rtts.s. liut not
.vo with its half-and-half plan
Whftlier reattion by .'\udlenccs
ver.v< (1 in t(mey ent« i t;i iiiment, or
just a slow start on the part of the
Htage band, the fact remain.s that
hn.sine.Ms «'onditi«)ns Wi le not quite
desirable early last week

If response is autliority, the
"« la.*<H " stuff is mo.st desin d by the

(NEW YORK)
New York, Oct. 29.

An important presentation and a
sappy picture makes it about even
at this movie parlor. The picture

h igh * I
is "Tea For Three," smart talk made
into a stupid movie. The presenta-
tion includes a heavy array of
••Names"—James Barton, Grace T.a
Rue, Vincent Ix>pe7. and Adler, Weil
and Herman. Incidentally all four
monickers once adorned the posters
of straight vaudeville.
The Capitol Is eight years old and

celebrates its anniversary with a
birthday revue Inrluding the name?^
plus the Chester Hale Ciiils, ih

(BOSTON)
Boston, Nav. 1«

This house showed signs Monday
night of a reaction due to running
two weeks of straight pictures
without a presentation or any re-

lief from steady film grind. "The
Big Parade" having gone over to

enormous business. New York sent
over "What Price Glory" and "Ben-
Hur" on a similar twelve reel basis.

Next week brings "7th Heaven" on
a similar twelve reel basis for a
show of 135 minutes, which means
that this house, which for several

years has run stage acts and pres-
entation shows, is reverting to

straight pictures for three waska
out of four.
Regardless of the quality of these

super-supers, the fact remains that
it is proving to be a good break
for the opposition Metropolitan.
The fan who likes his specialty
stuff and the thousands who have
seen the big pictures when they
wore first shown here have turned
to the Met. The driving of regu-

I
tars to another house, where the
presentations are glorlTied, is bound
to work out unfavorably, and next
w^eirs twelve reels of "Tth Heaven."
which has not had a big local ex-
ploitation, looms up as a doubtful
asset, regardless. The present week
will have to build, a.s Monday night
was off; part of It, however, being
attributed to Hallowe'en. The fea-
ture was William Haines In "Spring
Fever," which should have been a
draw, if not a hold. The pltture
was flanked by Karyl Xoi nian, with
Bob Hamil and Jerry (Jreen at the
pianos, and Walter Scanlan, a fav-
orite Irish tenor locally. Xorman
was new to the apartment house
zone uptown, from which Loew's
State draws. They didn't know him
and he did not know them. For tlie

first two shows he tried to get
across as a straight female for
three numbers but found they did
not like his routine. For the eve-
ning shows he .»<witohed, api)earing
in a simple frock for a straight
number and then coming out in
overalls as a boy, later Jumping to
his dual-voiced knockout in "Mag-
nolia" and getting much better rc-
snlTs.

Birge Peterson, at the organ, had
an off week, using a particularly
sad Hong plug with particularly flat

slides. He laid heavy on both tempo
and volume, overdoing the full-
toned resmianre which f()r a few
weeks past has been encouraging
singing. In the amplifying box on
stage right a song plugger worked
and the concert master working

Chicago's patrons. In this w eek's 1 Capitol Singing Bnsembla «|id tba ' backstage oVcr a loud^^

failed to eoma through mechan-
ically right, the general effect ra«
sembllng a load of coal being
shoveled down some tuned chutes
by a half dozen rhythmic stokers.
- A Koach comedy, a news and a
topics eompleted the bill. The real
surprise of the week came from the
pit, where Frank Lieave. a rather
ambitions house dirac;or, working
with 16 men, developed a synco-
pated routine that was outstanding
in melody and In individualistic in*
terpretatlon of several Jazz themes.
This lad has apparently been over-
loolrad or has been working under
classical wraps up to the present
time and will stand watching, es-
pecially because Phil Spitalny left
him a bag of tricks and his best
wishes when he departed from Bos-
ton last summer. Mbsy.

AMBASSADOR
(8T. LOUIS)

Bt Louis. Got. H.
In heading the list of p^ish over

picture houses with the stage band
policy, give the preference to the
Ambassador. St. Louis, where £X1

Liowry Is running the works.

Sverything stops tha ihaw at the
Skouras Brothers other house (other

is Missouri). Lowry does It when-
ever he sings or holds up his fingers.

And of course he helps the acts to
do that toor but What aetsl- Or at
least what acts this week.
The Skouras' brought Lowry back

from London, to make the Jump to
their Ambassador here, and lead the
stage as master of ceremonies. All
that is necessary Is to repeat a bit
of stray talk between two women
near by, with capacity downstairs
at 6:45.

"I like that young fellow" saidsOna
of the women.

"Yes. he's very nice and funny"
said the other. "I come here fv^ry
week Just to See him.**
With the chances neither

knew hii, Lowry's name.
Tliat^ wiia,t Inakes the

dor a push over.
It must have given Ed the well

known palnlhthaneibk watching those
30-cent acts they sent in front of
him, and each one of which he re-
ligiously ItttiodttOiBd for rsMiHii-l*
the acts.
A two-boy close formation dance

turn was dressed as though going
to a church festival or making a
debut for amateur night. They had
not a single step not belonging to
some one else and their absence of
initiative was appalling, but they
stopped the show.
One of tl|ose near-funny wise

crackMrs eathei an, d4nced and later
talked In what he thought was ec-
centric boob dress even to the derby,
and stepped the show again. Ma
uas a pain double.
AjJd then a single girl singer—

Lowry gave faMr a send In. She
couldn't flop on. And another show
stopper, worth about $75 No. 2 In a
small time house.

If picture audiences like the Am-
bassador's don't send some of these
turns off of their nut, the survivor.s
may be worth something to the
show business some day. Now they
are ambling alonf an m bvtoMiv
sides nerve.
The beit at the Ambassador be-

sldes Lowry are the six Rockets, a
house [|tock girl ensemble. Lowry
used ona of^a girls very neatly sev-
eral times, calling her Winnie. And
when Ed said, "Take It easy, Win*
nie," it recalled that Sd's waiMfr
Isn't a blank either.
Lowry ran the orchestra, the lat-

ter quite fairly as a M. C. is ex-
pected to do with the house pit men
on the stage, sang some songs,
modified his stage gags extremely
well, and had hl$i audience gauged
exactly. He's on a run at the Am-
bassador, but an announcement
stated he intends going to New
York next week, taking a vacation
for that length of time while Paul
Whiteman Is playing a return en-
gagement at tne Ambassador.

If Whiteman will do the bu.slness
the Ambassador was doing this

night. Pant won*t eomplain, nor w ill

the management at his $12,000 sal-

ary. What Ed Lowry is getting isn't

known. It must be plenty and he's
Wftrth it twice.

If the stage show houses would
stop using fillrrs in for M. C.'s but
get those of the Ix)wry brand, the
art and artful performers, there
wouldn't exLst as now the chance of
the stage M. C. thing going blooey
through mi.''judgment In picking. If

the house operator will bear In mind
that an M. C. must have 70 percent
personality at least. It will be a
precaution if followed. Lowry has
that besides another 70 percent
ability and another 70 percent
knowled^TP, besides his experience
and judgment.
No use naming the arts here.

They will go on and on v. bile the
isrnorance and doubt are in mind,
that taking in salaries too: they will

pa alonp: until the tour prets wise to

them, and they then will go whence
they came,—wherever In heaven's
sake that may have been.

In this house Stuart Barrie Is

rnnkln^ tlio organ do tricks, and Is

rightfully featured. The way he
played the picture waS a blessing.
l^.i\ e Silverman Is hcus.- h ;id< r.

with about 22 or more men on an
elevated platform, the orchestra do-
ing nhely below and nice enough
for a stage show, that Kd Ix>wry

could l>etter pla:)r all alone. Simr.
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LOEWS MIDLAND
<KAMAS CITV>

Kaum Ctty. Oct. St.

GUtteiinff In Irideaoent lovellneas.

gtrikkoglf onuitai Lmw's MidWad
^nts given lU introdaction to Kansas
Cltj iMt •enins. CoL £. S. Schll-

1^ »le<-»rt»ldcnt of Loew'a, In hla

presentation address, said "This Is

the ftrst openlnir In 15 years that

liarcus Lioew has not been with us."

Distint^uished ffiiosts froBl State

and city, as well as many prominent
i» tMatrical and picture world,
^ere present It was 8.40 when the
stirring eall of a bugle warned those
mho wore still gazlngr at the works
of art and Iweperting places oX in-

terest in the hottfee fhat the time had
arrived, and a moment later the 30-

plOGO orchestra, under the direction

of RubinofT, brought the assembly to

ttm tef^t with the aational anthem.
Tile program was divided into 10
units, starting with the overture,
^arche Slav."
The news reels showed pict^^es of

the Army and Navy football game,
Col. Undbergh and other late evenw.

Unit four was RablBoff In hla own
composition, "Dance of the Rtisslan
PefUMnts," vIoUn solo. He respond-
ed with ^HaneluJah,** playing It

0rst as Straus would have dMMi It

•ad then as it is played now.
*Zioew's IfMNtead. Past and Ppss-

ent^" was a series- of pictures show-
ing the site of the theatre as it ap-
peared two yean ago, the breaking
of the g^round ftor the structure and
different viewa of the work as it

progressed imtU tlM flrst tMset i
9old.
Number six was the organ log,

•The Heart of America." by Hans
Flath, who presided at the console.
It was based on the history of Kan-
sas City, and a couple of tableaux of
•The Scout," a brooae statue in one
of the city parks, were used effect-
ively.

Jewels of Venus,** Ufa short feat-
ve, followed, and then the feature
ste^e presentation, Anatole Fried

-

land and his Club Anatole Revue,
no familiar eabai«t setting was
«Nd with the tables occupied. The
•ftorlng was introduced by Fried

-

laad, who Informed his audience
that the reason he was able ot bring
his artists to Kansas City was that
his club was padlocked In New
York. A nMty dancing chorus was
the first flash. Rena Parker sang
•NifCht Club Rose."

Lucille Hajrea brought fortah the
gasps with her seasatlofial toe dane-
ing. Other members and specialties
soored. including a hit by :U Jock-

Lo Blane and Do Charm
a wonderful adagrio team

Beach complimented Herbert
IC. Weolf, vIoe-iNresident. and M. B.
Shanberg of the Midland Theatres
Co. and Lioew's^ Inc. CoL Schiller
tetvoiuoed RaiMm Novarro, who Is
starred In the picture, "The Road to
Romance.** He responded with a
iMqppT IKtle talk. Afleen Prlngle was
also presented. Novarro pulled a
surprise when ho sat down at the
^ano and sang a eoupio of Spanish
foUt songs In charming manner.
Ilaxt to be presented was *'Buddy'*
Rogers, Paramount star, whose
homo Is hut M miles away. His
taft waa Aort ftad happy. The
screen feature wig **The Road to
Xtomance.**

hoofer, neat and with plenty of pre-
cision. She seUem wIssue a tap.
She took 'em lor two OMorea and a
beg oft
Newton and Morris, two-man

booflng: team, worked In two sepa-
rate spots in the performance,
cotmtlng nicely each time. Finale
had everyone on tlie stug^e for a
scenic Anish. The effect of Verne
Bock's absence was notfcoeahla^

COLONY
(MKW YORK)

New York. Oct. M
Broadway now has a ntnge band

leader, western style. He Is the new
maestro at the Colony, last of the
Broadway picture houses to give in.

He comes from Chicago, wears
hom-rimmed glasses, and his name
is Art Kahn. His jass Is the Jazz
of a town half as biff but very un-
like this trading post. His ways
are the ways of the disdples of Paul
Ash. He wiggles when he directs
and wisecracks when he announces.
He is hotsy-totsy.
Having decided to climb on the

band wafTon the Colony made a per-
fect choice. Art Kahn has a type
of entertainment unlike any now be-
ing purveyed hereabouts. He has.
also, one of the warmest of orches-
tras. There is. after all, nothing
quite as feverish as the Chicago
tempo. The Chlra^ro bunds h4V0 a
knack of getting to the feet.
The indications are, and the pre-

diction Is. that Kahn will prove a
winner. At the Harding and Senate
Theatres In Chi he absorbed a world
of experience. He has a solid foun-
dation of musicianship. His piano-
playing is almost as sensational in
the nimble digit department as the
famous Angered Zev Confrey. He
has a nice personality, is something
of a comedian and very much of a
showman. A composer and a mu-
sician his orchestrations are out-
standing. He gets plenU 9ilt oX his
12 assistants.

Also from Chicago where UNy
appeared with Kahn and other
stage band* are Vale and Stewart,
two boys, and one of the classiest
hoofing combos to hit this burg in
recent annals. Their routine.s are
wows. If the3r*re not grabbed, the
talent scouts in the speakeasy belt
are not making the rounds.
As a gesture of admiration tot the

business aggreshreness of
sales manager the Colony this week,
along with several other Broadway
cinemas, lii playing a Fiithe lecture.
It Is called **rhe Angel of

(make jrour own pun).

LAWNDALE
Chlcapo, Nov. 1.

Ha by Diehl had it ail her own
way at the lAWndale theatrs last
week. Ahorit six months ago the
bu.9ine8s men around Crawford ave-
nue and Roosevelt road decided a
clase theotre was In demand, and
set out to tinance one. A bond com-
pany floated a $450,000 bond ismie
and up went the house. The place
laid Idle for six months, when C. K.
TK-ok of the Castle theatre got the
lease at a 140.000 yearly rental and a
stipulation that the lessee should
have 40 per cent of the profits.
So much for the house. After all.

"The show's the thing.**
"Rags" Rubin, the aesthetic danc-

ing band conductor, calls for com-
ment, because his actions and limb
movements are inclined that way.
He Is a good director, but backward
at present. Ho is popular with the
crowd, and that's enough. The
"Jass Jesters," Rags' boys, con&lsts
of 14 pieces, and of all the two cor-
nets supply the entire punch. Two
other members .the druauner and
the banJoist--Hl#ii^# gggig
ber.
The aurroundlngUtet aWvaged

somewhere bctweeh good and medi-
ocre. The chUd in the show, six-
year-old Baby Diehl, copped the
show, doing nrst a couple of pop
sonsjs using gymna.^tlc movements,
and tinlshed up with a real acro-
batic dance. She was swamped with
applause. Kret Low's ballet girls
opened. Six Kirls — young, pr«>tty
and working well, each taking her
turn at a little acrobatic danee stunt—were fair. Constance Duln. vio-
linist, is charming and presents the
nicest appearance. She Is an all-
round good looker and works with
the will to please. Coster and Rich,
mixed dance team doing society and
apache numbers, were holdovers
from last week. AuMl Roinalne. a
girl withm-^ii^Wit/lyiii^jWas liked
a lot. v.;.: -v.;

:

Loop.

nin^' used It is ono oC the best
iieti* Held has evor sthgod.
Between tlie pumpkins, behind

the caldron and before the cat are
seatrd throughout the 20 members
of the Cola &into Orchestra led
by tVancesco Colasanto. All are
clad in clown suits with pointed
caps. They are heard flrst in opera
numl>ers which they play well
enough, but it is rather futile for
a stage band to play straight in

competition with the MosQUd house
orchestra.
A burst. of thunder removes tho

witch and from the sitb of tlie lire

(at! the dancers come from there)
enter Fayette and La Verne.
The girl dressed briefly in green
does good aerobnile dancing and
posing, with the BiaA ngCIng ohMy
as underst&nder.
The progrsm Is not followed, but

a singer, i>ossibIy Victor Poeo, ren-
ders the "Toreador " song to good
results with Kilda. contortionist, do-
inff frocr stuff. After a ^and number
the Kight Dancing Fla.«<hes dressed
in omago elown units with pumpkin
fnres. dance, succeeded by a quin-
tet. Magda Dahl. RafTael Cavalier.
Bertha Clarver, Victor Poso. and E.
Palarzl.. who sing the sextet from
"Lucia." For the finale Ren Hamld'.s
^ix Arnbfl (one girl and Ave men)
do wild tumbling and rlsley work
flanked by the puiftpkin girls as
decoration. The one hand and no
hand somersaults wowed them
Twenty-flve minutes of good enter-
tainment.

accompanl.Mt cenu*r.>d against silk
drop in two. iAian Mortte delivered
her blue songn working on and
around the piano that was spotted
against a darkened stage. The act
was pleasing but not big with tho
local audiences.
This was followed by an animal

human in tt rest reel that st ored,
getting a nice hand from the houaa.
Following this came Clyde Doerr
and his Davis Saxophoni< o. t. tte.

The stage was dreaseU down with a
squared black inner proscenium
with a back drop of the same dark.
Iridescent texture. Low lights
played on this drop created the
proper color moods f«>r the numbers.
\ scrim in one with grotesque snow-
fall effect featured the flfth number
of the turn. The act went over wqlL

"Liifs of Riley.'* screen feature.

LONDON

UPTOWN

SHERIDAN
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, Oct IT.
With Verne Bu^Oc away for a

%reek, special emphasis was placed
tipon production to camouflage
dele's absence. Buck has a tre-
mendous north side following, and
his leave probably caused concern
for the box office. Attendanoa at
this matinee waa fair.

Edmund C. Fitch, house organist,
faUowod the flicker, rrhe Angel of
Broadway" (P. D. C), with a clover
set of community singing slides, bu^
they availed him not. Fitch had
hotter give up alntlng tildes, at the
aaatinees at ltaat» and gtMi to
•tralght solos»
^Pirate Pranks~ was tho presen-

tation, with Hal Hiatt, the band's
first sax. in Verne Buck's place.
Blatt is Just a good>natured kid,
and went over for that reason, but
he is no showman. What he does is

amateurish, but it is probably bis
flrst crack at doing a musical m. c
•o allowances must be made.

Curtains parted, revealing the
band in a mountain set, with only
the heads of the musicians perceiv-
able. Music racks and instruments
were hidden. Hiatt walked down a
runway built in the middle of the
set. lie was dressed in a,costume,
obviously meant to be pirate.
Joo Kdth dahesrs (•) opened

working in and out of the show
thereafter. Cora Walsh, blonde
nengstress and noeordlonlsto, was
the only member of the talent who
wasn't tjedecked in a pirata outfit,
the rest of tho people all uncaring
oostumes. She showed a mean blue
voice, plenty of volume, and played
an encore on her accordion. Tom
Faxon, bass singer, sang a couple of
dMrusea of a "baby song." The band
played it as a special, dancers hoof
in I t.^ and Fuxon sang It^ paxon is

a plugger, but a little better than
average. *

Philco and Sebastian, male duo,
warbled their best but didn't sat
lsf\'. Seba.stian formerly worked
ingle around town. I'hilco has
toir set Of plpen hvt no stage pres-
ence.
Babe Morris, dainty tap dancer,
»red heavOr. Baho a

STATE
(MINNIAraU*)

Minneapolis. Get. ST.
When It comes to putting on the

Paul Ash style of show this house
does It In tip-top style. In talent,
staging, costuming and snapplnees
of routine theoo State shows, mod-
eled along the Ash lines, do not
have to take a hack seat for any of
tho entertahnnent offered In this
vicinity.
This stago ehow was called **A

Syncopated Vtesta," and It* had
plenty of sippy Spanish flavor.
Garbed as done, with Les Harper,
the leader, in a flaming red outfit,
the stage band of 14 waa in an at-
tractive set representing a patio.
The It State girls—young, pretty
•nd peppy—wore Spanish costumes
for a brief dancing number at the
outset. EMIdle Cox, master of cere-
monies, proved a different sort, es-
diowlng tho usual wise cracha and
Jovialities. His Introductions to the
various performers were straight-
forward annoimconieBts. He has s
pleasing personality, and the audi-
ence liked his manner. It liked him
even more fbr hla
nvmbers.

Following Cox's flrst song, the
stage band contributed catciiy selec-
tions from "Rio Rita.*' Frankle
James, attractive blonde In a stun-
ning black gown, surely can sell

song numbers. In begging off, after
stopping the Ohow, tfhm gagged that
she had Just received a telegram
from Al Jolson asking -her to return
as leading Uidf, ^

White and Manning ne<t Iflth n
comedy tango number featurod by
burlesquo aerobatics and falls. The
girt Is a pretty little thing, and the
boy, who does comedy, does not look
unlike Harold Uoyd. This was a
feirly good .oomady . nv&iher of Its

sort.
Cox sang and flnlsli' d with flrst

class stepping. Tho 16 girls next
In nifty abbreviated Spsnlnh cos
tumes of an original de«i{pn. Tho
short ballet skirts were of the same
ehlny leather materlat as that used
In their Spanish hats. A pleasing
dance number paved the way for an
effective IHiate, with tile curtains
hnck fltncre parting to rex'cr^l

girls posed atop huge step.i on two
sides and wielding tambourlnea
With the ref^ilnr orchestra out on

strike there was the "Xlrht Cav-
alry" overture by the Vltaphone
symphony orchestra. Another Vita-
phone number was that of Reb
Slkes and his cntertfilners. well re-
celved. 'The Road to Romance,'
ffie feftllire itliDiuplny, si

wai no knockout.

Supporting Gilbert and Adoree !n

"The Cossackn," M-O, are Ernest
Torrenee, Joseph Ire Borln, Dale
Puller. Paul Hurst. Robert Sher-
wood and Xeil Neely. Ceorge Hill

directing.

(TORONTO)
Toronto, Oct 28

Red Carter, a hold over firom Ipkst

and Jack Ktdm,
dance man. are abov|
show here this wek.
Carter falls Into a dud opening be-

hind a pop by the hand that didn't
mean a thing. Jack Arthur has a
good band but some of the new mu-
sic sounds tinny. Carter in rompers
does a kid stunt despite a chest that
lo<^s like a bear rug. One of those
8#rittg-baa-camo daaosa with a bal-
loon mado a hit aa dM another Ik
de da hoof. The crowd got a belly
laugh when Re<* takes a nose dive
on Hm halleooa. A hurlesQue on
opera snared a few laughs and
rather spoiled the later attempt of
the same nature byj Bthal Nowton
Jack Kates, as a sap, did some

of the nl^iest hoofing seen In this
neck of the timber. One of those
skin tight coats and wide pants as
a get up. Hokum ad lib during the
hoofing that covered everything in
the book ttom m.mm m^>ot
torn up. ~ T
A couple of yams with Jack

Arthur as tho foil got over. One
that tried to ha nnnglitr without
saying anything flopped.

Ella Marvel was weak in a pair of
songs. Over affected In the opening,
she settled down in a Mammy hu-
laby but the house was cooL
The band, with Indian music, built

up a real entrance for Ethel Newton
who waa spotted against a back
drop paddling a canoe. Indian togs
and a couple of Indian songs went
over In a big way duo mora to tha
band than anything else.
The fade out was a burlesque

radio broadcast by Carter, Kates
and Miss Newton with the honors
going to Carter in an original bed
time story. If Red can make them
up aa ho goes alona like tiUs one,
the movie folk should get him busy
on scrips. An announcer in the
studio he takea over Arthur's job
as mater of eewnioiilea, hands
them a couple of songs and brings
on Kates as a health professor. The
prof is on his last legs and re-
peatedly caves In a la Leon Errol.
Miss Newton shows class as the
burlesque prima donna.
Ten minutes of Fox and Pathe

'news, mostly British shots and the
Hal Roach •'Sailor's Beware" pre-
cede "Mockery." The show is a bit
longer than usual The stago un-
dressed except for a half jiitipn
canvas in the Indian scene.
Tumaway business most of Sat-

urday despite warm weather and
plenty of opposition. Binclair.

^^^^^^^^ M
(NCWARK)
Newark. N. J.. Oct. tl.

After several weeks of big pic-
tures with no presentations beyond
a slnprer or two, the Mosque springs
an elaborate show this week to

counterbalance the rather mild fea-
ture "Figures Don't Lie."
Using the full stage, A. Gordon

Reld has staged a striking Hallow-
'e»^n !»< ttlng b'^hind an arrh of trees

A gr*»at black cat tak's up m<>y*

the background with a l.jrf'*^- f.-^l

to its left and another owl hhovo
and to rlrht. These three hav«
winking yellow eyes. The wirit,"^

are flankrd by two groat illuminated
pumpkins while in the center is u
flr*s with caldron suggested, above
which Is a wltcli swaying to the
movements of the music in the

ftrst wmher. Thunder gftd light-

' MARK STRAND
(BROOKLYN)

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. SO.

A novelty presentation program
surrounds the F. N. feature "itose
of the Uoldea West" (Mary A«tor-
Gilbert Roland) whioh missss aa the
tlicker attraction.
Beside the Happiness Boys (Billy

Jones and Ernest Hare) fidward L.
Hyman has two novelty stage in-

terludes. As part of the overture,
in conjunction with the James Fits-
patrick Music Master film dealing
with Charles Gounod, tho reel is

twice broken, once for a ballet corps
interlude to Gounod music, and for
the finale.^ an excerpt from "Faust"
(prison scene) featuring Kitty Mc-
Laughlin, soprano, Amund BJovik,
basso, and ESverett Clark, tenor. In
the ballet number. Mile. Rudolph xh

the premlero ballerina. Sho la pro-
granimod aa fOnnerljr of tho Motro-
politan Opera.
The news reel la preceded by a

corhing Orantland IUco*Chlek Moo-
ban sports short, a Pathe series on
"FootbaU Sense" with the N. T. U.'s
coach Introducing a patent appnod
for process of play demonstration.
The tboory la to watch the running
players, alid hi whito to diatlngulih
their maneuvers firoB tho
in dark uniform.
The Tiullahiea of tho World

sentation, a Hymon production, is

worthy of adoption by exhibitors for
Mother's Day week program and
kindred seasons. A variation of the
"Mothers of the World" scenes as
done in Btoadway revue in the past
is the Oriental, Russian, Irish, Italian
.and Southern, and concluding "Ave
Maria" lullabies sung by Ever
ett Clark and Amund gjovik. Mise
Endora Stanford Is featured In the
concluding two. Appropriate flashes
through tho scrim of suitably garbed
"mothers" aoeorapany oi

ditlon.
The Happiness Boys of radio rep

are repeats at thia houses Tho hoys
sell their pop songi snossssfully if

not esnsationally. AM
viTA:n:MPLE

' (TOLBOO)
\ Toledo. Oct. 2S.

Movietone and Vitaahono offer-
ings run away with tho perforin-
ance. Movietone's newsreel tho fea-
ture of an evening of good enter-
taimhont with tho Notro Dame*
Navy game and Ruth Elder's take-
off on hot Atlantic flight furnishing
tho highlights •

Rockne's grid warriors are shown
sinking the Navy and Movietone
puts the CfuatouidlB or ^e sidelines.
Signals are heard plainly; the
thud of body against body; cheers
of the spectators and tho ffofsree's
whistle all fuml?!h real accompani-
raenL Rtith Elder and her co-pilot.
George Haldeman, make a speech
nnd then aro shown hopping off.

Army maneuvers at Ma*7land are
also realistic, with the Ut-Ut-tat
of the machine guns and the more
loud l^ark of tho artillery providing
the background. Ben Bej>nle and
orchestra and John Charles Thom-
as offer acceptable entertainment
on Movietone and Vltaphone, while
a quartet of RoesUui Cossncka are
also included.
Feature picture. "Sflk Stockings"

(V), accompanied h^ tho ViU
Tt*nple orchestra.

(Continned

"The Perk River." by John Knipo.
The theatre has formed fk SUmlsy
society on * gilgoripthNi IMd U

Liondon, Oct. H.
The new Noel Coward play,

"Home Chat," is being presented
the Duke of York's 0«|. SI. irltk |^
cast Including Madgt "Vlllh^lt^mfl^-
and Dion Bouclcault. /

Anmer Hall Is producing another
work by the Spanish author of "Tho
Cradle Song" at tho Strand Oct. M.
Granville Barker has translated the
piece under the UUo "Tho ii.ingdoni
of Ood.*- .

- -

The new Wodehouse play, whloh
l« to bring Smest Truex hack to tii
West End, will be based on a Hun-
garian piece and titled "Good Morn-
ing, Bill.'* It will flrst have a try-
out at EhMtbourne Nov. 7. Support-
ing Truex wiU bo Dorothy ^Minto
anA Vmm MmmmtL

'

.A

Zena Dare, who recently mado a
successful comeback after many
years' absence from the stage, is to
play opposite Noel Coward in 8. N.
Behrman'e comedy, **The Second
Man." aaiMU J^MMi Witt KOdaoo Ito

The flrst real West -End theatre
to reduce its prices wiU shortly bo
the Strand, owned by Beryl Bellow*
wife of the late Arthur Bourchler.
when Amner Hall produces "Tho
Kingdom of God." in which GlllUn
Scaiffe win hit|flg4 BUm wOk ha
around U. '

'^^T^ •

Strlndberg's "The Father" loolca
like lasting for several mora month%
and, therslMre^ win delay tho forlPM
of

Arnold RMley, a bootmaker, who
came into prominence as a writer
by his mystery play, "The Ghost
Train." has written a new one, on*
titled "The Wrecker." which will
also have as lu big scono a ffhtt*

way station. In the cantM Molllo
Kerr. Edna Davle% fttlMNlii^MI,
and oooiia laiMb /-'/i

Lord Lathom has written the flrst

play since his marriage, which win
be tried out by tho Play Actoti^
Society tMi SMMfe. H ti

"

The anHdeal version of J. Hart*
ley Manners' "Peg o* My Heart,*
which Norman J. Norman is pre*
seating, will star Peggy O'Nell. In
her support will be Neta Under-
wood. Ardath de Sales (American),
Evan Thomas and Dennis Cowleik
who playod "^iMrtfT tUt iQl4|Mil
In London. '-^7^:'':^*r y- v??^.;

AMERICAN ROOF
(Continued from pa|p S7)

STANLEY
(SALTIMORC)

nalflm^-re. Oct.. L'^.

When tho new Stanley's orc-ii<

tr-J vat(»r rarne up from the has* -

ment la^t week It was to affofd Ph il

the opening and hit
into the feature feats.

Salt was second. This young
chap with his uke models his ron*
tine somewhat after Cllft Edward^
stuff that no longer Is a novelty
since Ike was responsible for count-
less copyists. Salt works hard, sings
fairly woB and ^oi tmmm UkW
well.
Watson and Woods, comedy,

songs and dance, pleased In a way.
The act is of the famllUr type
that depends on familiar gags. Thea
the Carr orchestra.
After Intermission the show got

a running start with Marty White,
This boy has been at the American
before, bi't the surprise finish with
his "douMe" was a wow again.

Marty gags and sings and he works
as he does l^ith and It was a push-
over for him when he pulled hla
•*twln."

UJlH and Clark scored. This act
has Improved In the past year or
so: MIfS Clark pf-ts more nut of
her eomedy nnd they work t»r more
sdvantnceDU^Iv In their csosiflfg

and »(<r\^:». Jirnrnv T'lnto nnd Co.
' fNTi.w Arts) were the outHtandlng

i

luJa and thp hoys an of>r»ortunlty
to do what they could with <*.erKh-

wln's "Oh. Kay." They did verv
well end it was a welcome relh-t

from von Suppe overturea.
Following this came the nown

reel and then the flrst stage net.

I^ MoTM with a grand piano and

comedy hit and ^*f* lUlluned b.f

the Ranti;a,'o Trio Tl^e ln»»t tvro

trirks whero the v-nrnnn is the un-
derstanrter proved tho feature. Tho
d.'infing nri mr-H put Of plOOO In Oh

,
act of this type.

I
The screen feature, "College.*

fKuster Keaton*U. A.) MmH»
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K-A BOOSTING HOUSE GROSS BY

WJMmiW UUNDRY 11PS

House Mgr. Getting and Listing Docir Keeper's Side

MoMf i» llMlre's Profit Coliiiiin---CM Koop
Actors' Tips Without Tdling or Splitting

y
_ lAlMt tai tiM 0Mne of

tacreafling profits \m breaking In as

a new act at Keith's here. Being a
chance for Keith-AlbM to savo, or

wmM^ It to UMr aorve as a
revolutionary precedent in show
business, ^ttt .lol tbo poor sta^re

doorman*
The mm K-A idea is OmI the

laundryman will hereafter pay the
doorman's traditional foo to the
liouM manacor, and that tho BUm-
acsr will iMPtfumably outer the pay-
anent on the weekly statement un-
dor tho hoadinf o< profit to tho

ERNIE CARR DIES OF

APOPUXY IN L A. HOME

In the annals of tho profoMlon,
tho defender of the stage entrance

oolloctod weekly eommission
fho toimdiriraiMi oatociat to

lUr partleular theatre. That com-
Ml«&ry stipend baa been and Is

a roUod upon income and, though
llf!M^ hai purchaood many a toso-
tible for the guardsman^ l^ut now.
while he still has the difficult job
of separating the night shirta from
tte unmoatioaillei, thm litigo door
king at Keith's has had his iMl-

; di^ commiah woaned ofWj^.

Allowod Tips

The doorman retains hia right to

ohock dirty clothing, incoming and
•digoisg,' #«d'^ ooMolod by bolBg
able to keep tips offered by perform

-

ors. without having td tell the clr-

•uit the gross for a percentage

It is likely that If this laundry
kick back is successful, and it no
dovbt^ wiU bo. it wiU probably be
laimitod tofrtftS':^mKaC ;«to . x-a.
iMuses.
:^he next step in a similar line is

loportod aa that of putting the
IWMO tailor through the

routine. From the activities

9$ porsonago* also, the door
mtm- kaa bmn aoemtomod to do

Oldest JDtoiinHui

I
f Lid Angeles, Not. 1.

^ After actors and others had
eoUoction to provide

for Mm KHxm
otoraa stage dootman. It was
Sound that he had left some money
and tho donations were returned.
Mhm ^fnm ptohMf Hm oldest

stage doorman in tho country
starting his career at a Boston the
atrs in He later was om
ilifOd at tiiS Chestnut g&oet
Opera House, Philadelphia, and
arious theatres in New York.
Several yoars ago. King came to

tho Coast, and was doomaa at the
Mason and Belasco theatres, Los
Angolos. At the time of his death
to wad at tho Vino Stroot. HoUy-
Wbod

Will Wyatt local ropres«ntative
•f tho Actors Fund df Amorlca,

«l tho toBialiis.

If--:

aude production of 'Tho Radio
Ifurder,'* denies tho act closed with
Hm owing oast salaries as reported
Rich says tho act wotkod It days
prior to his withdrawal and that
tho actors were paid half salary as
agreed for the first wook and the
additional throo dsjs monor was
distributed pro rata as also agreed
*7ho Radio Murder" is again be-

idg groomod for anothor Taado try
»at midor othor ampleod.

WHUui MorrU

CAU BOARD

SPImmi fo Amnomcm

1 ing Cofindcelons mriih
^

2 Johntion and Stark

ttam voax» istt mwaowas

i
e

s

Couldn't Be Good

Two aotolv attended a
Broadwdjr musical last week.
One wag* a vaudeville monol-
ogist, known to borrow «ia-
terlal firoin tlmo to time.

After tho show the other
actor stated: 1 knew it wasn't
a good show. Ho didn't take
out Ms

SiMOumbt at 67—Wat Aotor

aiid $oidier, Mostly Fight-
'

iiig O'Hay

Bmie Carr, 67, died Baturday
nftorning, Oct. 29, at his home in Los
Angeles of apoplexy. Bom at Ti-
tnsvllle, "Pti^, in 1860, Bmeot Board

-

man Carr was one of the most pic-

turesque characters show Easiness
has ovo; known.
Carr was always a wanderer,

which came naturally, as ho was a
descendant of George Carr, who ac-
tu^ly landed at Plymonth RoOk. In
1895 Ernie, sitting on a dock in Se-
attle, noticed a strange boy and
slipped him ono of his two sand-
wlchoot and tho friondihlp started
between Ernie and the boy now
luiown as Capt Irving O'Hay.
Theso two moB ultimately ssllod

tka stag togothor as coal trimmers,
as fisherman and actually partici-

pated in a half dosen wars^ somo-
timos fighting side by oido and at
other times on opposlto sides. Ehmie
had been through one war 'before he
picked up O'Hay, and introduced
O'Ray to tho ago old pastlma
They fought together in *97 and

then again In '98. But in the Bucr
War, £rnie became a general in the
Boor Amy, was oaptarod by O'Hiay.
then a captain in tho British cav-
alry, and Ernie mado kto CStawky
on O'Hay's horse.
A oouplo of fttanr vo«<sl«tlons,

one which lasted 20 minutes. In
which Ernie and, O'Hay were gen-
erals beside Johnny Poo, Lee
Christmas and tho Caaioas Vttle
fighting Jew. Sam Dreben. were
also on tho list. Before tho same
iummor was over they wore in an-
other revolution, which lasted four
days. Both times Carr aad O^liay
woro on the losing side.
' Joined the Wrong Mdo
In 1|10 Ernie was playing his

sketch. *rrhe Grafter," la vaude-
ville, but quit in reply to a wire
from O'Hay to come to Mexico. Sr-
nio got thorob ^t Joinod tho wrong
army. TIm lato war SMMd Snile
too old.

Trying to pay Bmto taek lor the
snadwioh of It yoaro ago O^Bay
sent Carr to California, where he
had a home and where Carr died.

At O'Hay's request the Masons
took dhango of mio*a My and
burial was in California. Carr's
family is gone, and Eknie always
expressed a dosiro in his oiA pic-
turesque

'

I Sop."

Vincent Westbound
Frank Vincent, California repre-

sentative of the Orpheum Circuit,

la Now Tork on a foi* weeks bus!-
aoss tripb alartod bfok to tho Ooast
last week.
Vincent will make several stop

ofCs and will attend tho opening of
tho MW Orph<
ooairor Ifor. T*

CHORISIER, FAILURE,

SmaDE BY POISON

Dos Molnos, IOh Not. 1.

Helen M. Smith, known profes-

sionally as Goflil OoM, 10, was found
in hor MWi ht tho Brown Botol
eher, a suicide by chloroform.
The only clew to friends authori-

ties woro able to find was a packet
of afiCootloaats tottors oxohaagod
betwoon Miss Moore and Jack B.
Mead, Jttvonilo load with the Ralph
Bellamy Playota at the Princess

Mead said Miss Moore, who was
a member of the **Canadian Capers"
chorus, which played at tho Cap-
itoL lha todsl Publ|x hoaso, a fow
wOeks ago, same to Dos Moines
when the oompany disbanded in

Kansas City, and that"" ho had boon
with Miss Moore flro«uolitl|r two
days before her suicide.

Through somo Kansas City high
school loport oards bearing the
amo Hmte AlUson-SmitlC au-

thorities oommunicated with J. W.
43mith of Kansas City, who iden-
tifiod tho body as that of his

daughtsav whoso ho had not seen in

two years. Tlio girl, he said, joined

a yieatrioal, troupe in' Chicago four
yoars ago. Mio had been a daneing
teacher and lived with her mother,
Mrs. Lixzie Smith, in Chicago.
Tho father has exonerated Jack

Moad df mtm Mmm la his dangh-

Van^ Tne Vanislnng

,

' Tkoaghoiit Middle West

Chicago. Nov. 1.

Tho spood with which available
vaudevUlo ttflM to Taalshing la tho
middle wost has become a source
of profound worry for Chicago act
produoora ft has oonsequently
caused oat of town producers, too,

to be wary of ssnding their forma-
tions teto thto part of tho oountry.
A flaih ast roosatly pfodadod out

of^cailosga at tho cost of $8,000.

and with a salary demand of $760
weekly, has unwillingly accepted a
rovto of Blao withs aftor hoing to-
formed there to aa »o^ msoisfille
left to play.

That same aet was produced and
tfaasportod with IS wiiks at toast
in mind, but it did not consider the
number of vaude houses that hayo
adopted Otago banda
Flash acts are ^Ntrtteulariy hard

hit by tho stage band rage as they
are to no way adaptable for that
typo of show". Mtotchos and other
fail stage aeto ara finding it equally
tough in the way of vaudeville dates
out her% as aro "one** turns using
Btoay piwps aad aeto that rely prin-
cipally on talk materiaL
The pereentage of acts produced

to Chicago to tho last six months
to

JACK loom auluquiiit
Ja6k "Whispering** Smith to open-

ing an Orpheum Circuit route on
the oame contingency bcuiis that
Qeno Austin, also a Victor record

-

hig artist played ' tor Orpheum.
Austin opened at $710 a Wfeek with
tho understanding be would be
routed at $1.7f# If he proved his
drawing powers.
Smith has been booked by T. D.

Kemp. Jr., at |l,00a a woek for the
first two weeks aad at M»SM thoro-

PISKMOIT WHS W. &
Benny Plermont, who left Wofner

Brothers in the recent revision of
tho Vitaphone unit, is now with the
Wostom Bloetrio Oo.'s laotallatlon
branch. Plermont's duties are in

an advisory capacity as Ngards
theatres.

Ho has returaod f^om a tito ^
r^rt thoatva ooadtttowa

Loew Boolkingt

WESTERN ACTS FACE

FUIX CIRCUIT BOOKS

Chafns Around New York Tied

Up in Midseason Booking Jam

Midueason booking Jam on all cir

cults around New York and foft,

spoto avaitobto Ofo working iiattoual
hardship on aeto ooMiag to from tho
west.
Some of tho acts have tossed up

tha idea of stteking around for
showing dates and are going back to
western territory, although some are
still stlcldng around iriaying for the
indopondonto whito awaiting a ato-
cuit showing date.
Aside from scarcity of spoto the

wostom acts are also finding it dilB-
ouit to ohtaliL agent rhprssoatotton
here, at least from the active boys
who are too busy handling their
sure material to take on new stuff
until tho durront hoohtiig jMa all
avoimd subsides.

le Costa's Acts

Juanita Hansen, former film ac-
tress, will shortly enter vaude under
dlroctlon of Loon Do Costa to a
satire on tho mystfry play Togva
De Costa fonaorly oonfl»od htaiiolf
to legit
In addition to Miss Hansen's act,

Ds Cooto will proioot oondonssd
versions of *^o8her Kitty XoOy**
and •'The Blond Sinner,** both of
which ho authored and produced as
um m&m Mt atti««itoHi^^^ -

.

'

i.
-

\ r .r mil-
V'.'

Pan's Rochester
Rochester. N. Y.. Nov. 1.

Opening of tho new Rochester
theatre Nov* T to pushing work on
the new Keith-Alboo housa €aiarl#s
H. Goulding Is goaisral SMMMiir af
the Rochester.
Thto hoaso» tho first for Pantages

m the stato oast of Buffalo, scales
30-50 cents afternoon and 60-74
cento at night for the entire house.—

V 4.00s;

Philadelphia, Nov. 1.

Work has begun on the Stanley
Co.*s.now Sodawlok, at German-
town and Mt. Junr aotoiaa^- aad tt
will open May L
The house to to seat 1.000 an^

wtn ii fiilthbto tor "fawdoirllto or

Buissy. Beth Benrt snd
Uout. Oito-Bto% haTo boea fivsn
Loew routes.

The Primrose Minstreto (SO) have
also bosa hobkod for Loow, southom
route, opening Nov. 11 in Norfolk,
Va^Kirby and Duvall oa tho
bUl with tho minstreto.

KABEL TALIAFERRO'S ACT
Mabel Taliaferro returns to

vaudevilto atat wook after some
months' absence, during which she
had been filling guest star oagago-
mento to stock.
Per her vando vstara Mlds Thlla-

ferro will be equipped with an
Bdgor Allan Woolf aet,
othors ggpBflgh

INwda Nawloy Ropli

^ Houston, Tex.. Nov. i. ,

Waaler Brothers have been re-
placed by Wanda Hawley on the
iBtordtato Ctosatth ^udo Wk whioh
opened to
(Monday).
Tho Weavor hoys were oalled to

gprtngfleld. Ma., whors thoto< Swt^er
to fopertod KtL

Eafoep^ Oidm. Child Uw
Ttitoa. Okla^^KoT. L

An Oklahoma fltoto Mw stopped
Jay Ward, 6-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ward (Ward and
Dpoley), from doing his stuff at the
Oirpheum in Totaa had tho OiphiUMii
in oi4iii«aa

,

€it|^ latoiiilte
housea
Jhy. Who ooOoetod plenty of pub-

Udty when ho weht to Paris as
mascot of the Secopd A. B. F.,

opened with his father and mother
in Wichita. Kan^ before entering
Oklahoma. Tho poaagstor sings,
wise-oraoks. 9taS 4

INDE AGENTS'

BOOKINGS GROW

B0D9ST PAXTAOES IN H. T.

Los Angeles. Nov. 1.

Rodney Fantagos. son of Aloxan-
dor Fantagos, talt Sdt Kaw Tork.
aecompanlod hp hto SMthv. hiothor
and sister.

Toung Pantages will remain oast
for three or Soar BMUths to dose
'deals for attractions and ooasum-
niate booking arrangemento JfMk
now theatres for the circuit - /

^

BAHKOFF FOR HONOLULU
'

Los Angeles, Nov. L
0 traa Baakoli; Russiaa
sailed for Honoluin, whors ]

Nov. 7 at the Hawaii.
Bankoff. with Beth Cannon, his

partner, to taktag avor a ooflvsag of
11 people.

ROOERS-OOLDBERG IF V. Y.
Harry Rogers and Lew Goldberg,

Chicago agenta. are in New Tork.
Thoy win be horo two weeks look-

tog over BUkterial loB-tho west and
also trying to set somo of tho wost-

aoto in the east

Additions Sprmd Owmt,

Ust, MarlrafiP 6S Houiii

Not much change to tho rototftv^

standing of tho Independent vaada«
vllle booking agencies to New Toffh
this season. Some additional housed
have been added, but have eithei;

generally distrttnitod among thd
leadera

^bulated from tost week's reo^

ords. Faily Markus matotalns tho

load with tl hottioa taohiding split

wi(A. tost hatood aaS ohortor ataada
This to a Slight asto llarkai
avsr tost satooa ha) still keeps him
to tho fiist poslttoa. Jadt Ltodtg;

claiming 70, with houses under sinw
liar classification, comes next, whilo
A. 4k B. ,Dow Agency and Arthur
Pishor are a toss-ap Sor aoat plao%
each with 28 houses. The number
is a gain for both. Had Fiaher not
lost several of hto cream stands
through salss of houses aad jasrgers
oltocted. which demanded the book*
Ings taken elsewhere. Fisher would
have topped A. 4b B. Dow.
Another comer to 4ho firant this-

season Is Walter J. Pllmmer. who.
through association with the Con-
solidated Booking Agency, has run
t9 hto ohato to 18 hoi
erabic gain over last
the merger helping.
John Robbins and John Coutto

also mado matortol ddvanoos oiror
last season's holdings, which man-
aged to bring them up, but not suf-
ficiently to challenge tho topnotclH!

Several of the newcomers to UlS.

booking field, tocludlng Unity EX- !

change, passed out of the picturo'^
last ssason. with a fdw todlflOroat
stragglers holding on for picturo
house bookings of smaU ^nso*;
quenco.
Despite aotivitioo sad atandlnga

collections have been slow all

aroimd through tho bad early sea-
son aad With somo af tho finan-
cially aMsltor adMMa SMHag Shs
pinch.

Borne of the housss on all Iteto

haVd asr da yot rosumod thoir iranda
shows for the season, but a cheek
up even on this angle would not
materially affect tho standings as
giTsa. hut would pork «p tho taft*

Jonnio Mosoowltz. In Aet
Jsnnto Meseowito. from legit fa

entering vaude In a oomody pkit
Edward O^Connor to stsgteg and
producing.
Throo ^

Miir^ Ffln Nines

More film oelebo aro due withto
the next few wooks Sor 'iPaa^dvlld
to K-A houses.

Charles' Ray. now to New Tork
with his wife, will offer a sketch.
This to not Ray's first vaude entry
as ha did a skM sovsml osasoad
ago. Eugene O'Brien, In an aol
written by Connolly Keeney, a
coast writer, opens tho last hsIS
thto woik to a Mow Jorasy hodss
prior to a K-A tour.
Others from film circles scheduled

for vaudo debuto either west od

Dean Sfld Bolle Bennett.
Hanr IMar dciaagod tho bo^toi

ings. '-^y. :

Loew's60th
Loew's Plasa. Oorona. U L,

Nov. 17.

Tho Ptosa win gtia tho Loow tta^
oult ito 20th house in the Brooklyn
and Long Island division, and Mi
fSth house to Greator Now Tork.

BBLBRIDOE OUT
Chicago, Nov. k

Dot Derbridge^ stage band eon-
ductor at Cooney Bros.* Capitol, has
reooivod his noUoo, oIKootivo hmno-
dtotely. No one h^ pat hOia oa^
gaged to succood.
Dolbrldgo advanood from ooncort

master, under Al Short to eon-
ductor when Short quit the house
ovw a

DUm!AHS AT PALACE
Duncan SlsUrs will divert from

their picture house hs»lhtegs for a
K-A route, opening at Iho Polaco,

New Tork. Nov. 14.

After several eastern dates tho

giito win divort west for addl-

Ittoasl Orpheum
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$35,000,000 VAUDE STOCK
B-ORPHEUM'S

Milium Shares at $25—
BADkan Hold $10,OOQ,000

Pir«f6fred Iiue Stanley

Coiiibo m New Eafland,

But Not Likely Elsewhere
Right Now—Old Holders

Swamped

KENNEDY'S BROTHER

SHOT, DEAD IN RIVER

Suicide or Bootlegaer Victim

Counter Theories

ALBEE'S $5,000,000 BIT

Edward Kennedy, brother of

Jack Kennedy, restaiiMiteur, well
known around Times S<luare, anions
theatrical folks, waa found dead in

the Hudson River, opposite 83d
street, yesterday (Tuesday) with a
bullet hole in his head.
Two theories were advanced.

Mrs. Kennedy stated her belief that

her huirtMAd was a victim of a
bootlegger's gun, \vhilc the police

believe it was suicide. Kennedy Imd
$200 in his poclcet at the time.

A "Natural"

In a forthcoming F. B. O.
picture one of the sub-titles
reads:

"This is Murdock. lie han-
dles everything for me. I don't
know what I would do without
him."

With the exception of a few, de-
tails, the Keith-Albee-Orpheum
amalgamation has been clinched,

and from reliable and exclusive
sources a number of the outstand-
ing facts of this combine can be
reported.
The refinancing of this project

contemplates, according to definite

terms already signed between the
financiers and the heads of the new
Coast-to-Coast vaudeville chain, a
flrst issue of $26,000,000 common
stock, being 1,000,000 shares at a
par value of $25. There will be a
110,000,000 issue of preferred, pre-
sttmably 100,00a chares at $100
opening.
The common will be divided In

three lots—to take up outstanding
stocks, to be thrown on the market
for additional capital, and to be
distributed among the Insiders.

B. F. Albee is reliably reported as
drawing 20 per cent, of the common
i—4a round figures, $5,000,000 worth.
The heaviest stockholder In the
former Orpheum group is Mrs.
Charles E. Kohl, whose "bit" is es-

timated at about half that melon,
•r $2,500,000. The Orpheum ma-
jority holders will become minority
holders now.
The preferred stock will, for the

present, remain in the custody of

the bankers, for promotion and as a
reserve toward Uie purchase of en-
tirs circuits oi^ buy-ins on ether
circuits to enlarge, strengthen and
strategically reinforce the K-A-
Orpheum syndicate.

The Stanley Angle

It is announced that, by arrange-
ment With i^nd in partnership with
the Stanley Interests, vaudeville-

picture houses will be erected

through New England in direct

competition with the former Poll

string, which slipped out of Albee's

hands. There Is a t^^ntative deal

on to buy about $4,000,000 worth of

Stanley interests with a view to

getting in 09 the more southerly
Stanley houses, but this appears
unlikely of success.

A short time before Jules Mast-
banm, then head of Stanley, died,

he and Albeo \v»'re on the point of

closing such a deal, and of greater

magnitude. They split on the rock
of booking control. Albee insisted

on taking over the Stanley book-
ings and to get a deep "in" for his

picture producing interests then in

the forming. But Mastbaum held

out against that, demanding that

he supervise the selection and rat-

ings of acts. The Acme Booking
Office, the Stanley agency, was
formed immediately afterward.
The bankers are reported strong

for a buy -in on West Coast, also,

and the offer of investing from
$$.000,000 up in that string Is still

•"hot." All these ani^les have to do
with attempting to close a circle

Which will force vaudeville acts to

taks combined vaudeville and pic-

ture-house routs, at a salary set

mutually by both industries. In

any event, tiure will still be the

LotW and Pantages on the vaude-
vWe end. and 1'ubli.x and Its allies

on the other, so no Immediate pros-

pect of a closed field is likely.

Stanley heads realize that any ex-
tensive juncture would burden their

interests. Inrlutling their owner-
ship of First National (liictures)

With P. D. C, (Albee's picture pro-

(Coutinucd on page 35)

eO-DAY BOOKING U)£A

SUNK AOUD RIVALRIES

After much agitation of a plan
fur placing the independent booking
field on a sounder basis this sea-

son throujrh the better class bo«)k-

ers demanding contracts incor-

porating a $0-day notice clause, the
idea seems to have gone up In

smoke through the bad early season
business.
The morale of the bookers has

been somewhat shot this fall, and
they fear to make the proi>osed de-

mand upon their clients lest such
an ultimatum send them into a
rival booker's camp.
The 60-day notice clause contract

was thought out during the summer
when bookers and house operators
were helding a series of better busi-

ness conferences for coming season
with the bookers claiming the un-
certainty of holding houses through
a season made It next to Impo.^sible

to study the house's clientele before
the owner pultsd out and bolted to

another booker.
While generally agreed that the

60-day notice would remedy some
of^e shortcomings of independent
vaiideville, contracts are being Is-

sued and accepted in the same hit

and run manner as before, giving
the house privilege to walk out any
time from one booker to another.

LONDON AGENCY'S DEAL

WITH K-A APPEARS OFF

ORPH. WANTS MORRIS'

STATIONERY FOR SCRAP

L A. Agency Moves to Loew
BIdg. By Request—Then Is

Asked for Old Letter Heads

Reeves, of Reeves^Lamport,

Lingering to Book Acts

on Own

Ccmrad's Trial Tomorrow

Trial of the Con Conrad com-
plaint against David on alleged
violation of the agency laws, fol-

lowing complaint filed with Inspe*c-

tor Gill of tlie License Commission-
er's Ofncs, has been adjourned until
this (Wednesday) morning. Con-
rad's picture hou.se flash act, "A
Night of Follies," starring Beth
Heri, was routed by David until

Conrad took It into the William
Morris office. Conrad alle^os David
took 10 percent commission in ad-
dition to the five percent to the
Stanley circuit's booking office.

Benjamin David, picture housf
booker, Is still a member of the bar
with tlie privilege of practising law.
He abandoned his profession several
years ago for show busines.s, goin;<

into the music publishing field and
from thence into agehtlng.

The foreign exchange booking
agreement between Keith-Albee and
Reeves and Lamport, I^ondon
Agency, seems temporarily if not
permanently cold.

The deal called for an Inter-

change of acts between both agen-
cies which would abrogate the
necessity of annually scouting
abroad by K.-A. or of the foreign
agency sending representatives hers.
Horace Reeves, member of the

London firm, has been here the past
two weeks conferring with Eddie
Darling. Reeves expected to sail

back this \v« ek. but when the deal,

seemingly collapsed prolonged his

stay to sign acts on his own.
The Reeves-Lamport and Keith-

Albee exchange idea would have
worked somewhat after the ar-
rangsment H. B. Marinellif m-
ceased, had held with K.-A., that
of exclusive foreign representa-
tive.

Consolidated-Plimmer

Lists 7 Penna. Weeks
The Consolidated - P 1 1 m m e r

Agency now la booking seven weeks
In Pennsylvania, all minimum three
day stands. Some of the dates for-
merly booked out of the K-A office

family department.
Towns booked include Shamokln,

Mt. Carmel, Mahanoy City. Lans-
ford, Tamaqua, Ifaz'ltcn, Wilkos-
Barre, Clearfield. Indiana, Cham-
bersburg. Lock Haven, Altoona and
Williamsport in Pennsylvania and
Cumberland. Md. All of the Cham-
bfrlain houses and several of the

smaller houses of the Comerford
I l ining nrt *r t*"* _

Fawn's Added Headlines

As Indiana Seeks Hubby
Baltimore, Nov. 1.

Fawn Gray, stage dancer, got ad-
ditional headline publicity last

week when her husband, now in

Jail, was the subject of writs and
counter writs as defense attorneys
and Indiana authorities dashed be-
tween the lock-up and courthouse
after the manner Of actors in a
French farce.

Hamilton Smith, Fawn's husband,
declares he is a picture director and
the Indiana authorities' Interest In

his mcKa phonic career is due to al

leged irregularity in stock sales in

the mid -western state. It is

claimed Smith violated that state's

security laws by selling unregis-
tered stock through an unregistered
broker. Smith claims he was un-
aware that he was violating the
law.
The Indiana peopla loot their

fight to immediately extradite
Smith, whom they claim jumped
$3,000 bail in the mid-west before
his matrimonial venture with Miss
Cray.
According to Smith's counsel his

local detention is due solely to the
fact that "he drank too much and
got into a little mix-up." There
will be a local hearing this week.

Pacific rtiast heailtjuarters of the

\\ illumj Morris .\gency. under Wal-

ter Meyers' direction, is now in

Ix)ew'8 State Building, Los Angeles,

having removed from the Orpheum
Building at Orpheum's request. The
requMt was promulgated by Marcus
Heiman, president of Orpheum,
that because of the Morris Agency's
business activities with rival cir-

cuits it would be Judicious for Mo»r-
ris not to be an Orpheum tenant.
r n <1 e r the circumstances, the

Morris Agency rofusetl to concern
itself further, and the Orpheum Cir-
cuit paid all expenses incurred by
Monis moving.

In addition, the Morris west coast
office was supplied with a full

stationery supply gratis and bad Its

rent paid free for a month at its

new quarters.
When Walter Meyers elected to

headquarter In the Orphetim Pulld-
ing, Frank Vincent, the Orpheum's
western general manager, found no
objection. Meyers had Ills offlce In-

stalled with full telephone lines,

carpet, stationery, etc.

Within a short period Vincent
notified Meyers that owing to Joe
Toplitzky. actual owner of the
Orpheum structure, being away,
there was an-er-misundcrstandlng,
etc.. and that Marcus Heiman from
New York wanted to know why an
agency that la so active with rival

theatrical circuits should be head-
quartered in an Orpheum building.

In New York Morris conferred with
Heiman and told the latter that he
wouldn't remain in the Orpheum
building gratis hut Just the same
wanted to know what was the idea.

Heiman* sought to explain it away
and agreed that the Or))heum Cir-
cuit should defray all expenses at-

tendant to the Morris Agency's re-

movaL Meyers paid $18S monthly
rent to Orpheiim and has more de-

sira))le space in tlie State building
at $107 a month.

IND. UNITS FOR

FILM HOUSES

Benton Starting in Chi.

—

With or Witliout BMid«

Chicago, Nov. 1.

A new departure in the presenta-
tion field is the independent unit
production department to be estab-
lished by Edgar BensoUi head of
Benson Orchestras.
The pjcsentmeuts, suitable for

both sialic band and .'^ti aiu'lit film

house purposes, will be formed by
the Benson organisation and sold or
booked intact. The units will re-
semble the Publlx outfits, the dif-
ference being they will be independ-
ently produced and worked; •

Thij would eliminate picture
house booking along the lino of
vaudeville, the presentation bookers
^ow being forced to engags asit
singly and also build a new show
around the stage band week fund

,

and week out.
On the Benson plan, thS prsssa-

tatlon would be units before going
into a house, necessitating only one
rehearsal or so if the house em-
ployed a bantft Otbsr units wM
••arry their own stage bands, re-
cruited from the regular Benson
ranks.

I»ca] showmen see the independ-
ent units as the forerunner oT a
field of show business that is be-
Hersd d^s tor tst<i»I> tsttsidSi
Many hwreabouts predict ths tab
form of presentation is the next
step in the cycle of picture house
entertainment.
Dave O'Malley Is tsmtetivs

visor 'for Benson.

WOMAN'S MUSICAL "CRUSH*'

Buffalo. Nov. L
Cl tra Olszewski, 39. spinster, was

ordered by Judge Kaller in City

Court to desist from the further
annoyance of Harry Wallace, di-

rector of .Shea's Hippodrome or-

chestra. Miss Olszewski was ar-

rested on the complaint of Wal-
lace, who alleged she had become a
I)ubllc nuisance by sitting near the

orchestra and making remarim to

him and the other musicians.
Following mental observation St

tlie liufTab) State Hospital, sentence
was susi>ended on the woman with
a warning to stay away from the
Hipp, and particularly from ths or-

chestra.

After Walter Meyers moved his

William Morris Agency brand) of-

flce out of the Orpheum and into

Loew's State building, Orpheum
.^•ent word to Meyers It would like

all of his old stationery, wiiii the
Orpheum address, turned over to

them. When Meyers wanted to

know why, Orpluum advised it

wante'd the stationery for scrap
paper, stating Meyers would have
no further use for it In view of his

removal and the new stock letter-

heads paid for by Orpheum.

ISA X&EM£B*S BOUnS

EVA'S Iff. Y. PAN DATES
Kva Tunguay ts headed toward

.Vew York playing I'antages vaude-
ville dates.

l!»a Kremer, former concert art- 1 W * n i . idling here she will play

tisfe, has been siijned for a rorn-

I)lete route <»f the i\-A and (ii phe im
circuits. She opens in Ix»s Angeles
Nov. f.

local i'an dates now being lined

up f<»r her. On previous visits

Miss Tanguay played K-A and
Loew time.

Tucker Too High
IjOS Arji^eles. N't>V. 1.

Sr)phle Tucker is revolted to

have io.st herself a couple of days
of easy work when she ttHke<l what
is said to have been a fabulous
price to appear as a night club
hosiesa in a scene of "The Big
City.' Lon Chaney's present pic-
ture for M-G-M.
Tod Browning sent a representa-

tive to see the syncopating song-
stress and he camo baek with the
answer that $5,000 would be okay.
The studio got a character

woman from the Central Casting
(>lli< e to play tho role.

.Sophie wants to become a Holly-
wood cafe owner.

.She has Opened nejjotlatlons to
take over the Montmartre r\uh.
Hollywood, where sho will act as
mistress of ceremonies.

THAU LEAVES ORPHEUM

TO mLmym
Bennr iFhan has rsslgnsd

tho Orpheum Circuit to become
affiliated with I^»ew. Thau severed
connections with Orpheum last
week and steps ints tho LSipr
berth next Mr>nday. MeanlTljttiK
he has gone to Atlantic City.

Thau will act as general assist-
ant to MarVln Schofiolt In the bosk*
ing of the Loew vaude theatres,
both Wf)rklng under the supervis-
ion of J. If. Lubin. The arrangs*
ment sots issfdo tiio ritlhi^ of
Lubln's retlremenL Lubln. how-
<>ver, will leave for several weeks'
vacation abroad about the latter
part of next month.
Thau's withdrawal from Orpheom

after having been connected there
for 12 years and always rated a
competent booker, cams as a sur-
prise. He had bookod most of
the Junior Orpheum houses and
also routed many of ^tiM prpheum
road shows.

'

imA ETAMS-MSS. BERG
Leila Hyams, daughter of Hyams

and McTntyro, well known vaude

-

vllllans, will be married in New
Yuik this .Saturday (Nov. 6) at
Sherry's to Thii Berg, a Hollywood
casting agent.

.Miss Hyams Is under contract to
Warner Hrotlurs wjth wijorn .^he

has been for the last year. After
a short honeymoon in the euMt the
couple will return to Hollywood.

Sunday Show* in Wailu
Washington, Nov. 1.

I^ocal Keith's oho «f th» few Is^
mslning twice dally K-A hmtam,
will give three shows on .Sundays
commencing Nov. 6. For the pr<*8-

ent tho two-a-day schedulo will re-
main for week days.

I'olley of reserved seats Is to be
adhered to for the three shows
Which aro to be at S.IS, l.4i and
9.15.

Two for one bargain now offered

for the Sunday shows will ai>v^y
only for the first show. Other two
try go at $1 C5 top, new scale re-

cently Inaijt^iirat' d. This was a
dr^p from tho ^2.20 which stood for

years.

Dempiey Holdf Off
Jack Demp.sey has decided not to

do any stagn wo'rk for a couitle of

mont hs, arrivin tr In .\'* w York .^at-

urday. Ho will take It e.T«T. hut-

will book through William Morris
when ready.

Ix rnp' ey was spoken of as a $20,

»

000 a we< k special feature at tho
Cn pitol. New York, bUt that flguro

is deemed out of proportion.
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THEATRES PROPOSED

•iiffttl«» NrV^Also stores.) M&.OOO. 10>7» 0«n«sM« stmt Owner,
L Given, Syracuse. Architect, llorman Kroner. Pictures.

Columbia, Mo.— (Al.so store.s.) $250,000. 9th and Locust streets.

Owner, ^. Dozier Stone. Architecta, UoUer Bros., Kansas City. Mo.

P^Uioy not giyfL
Detroit

—

(A\fy^ stores, offices.) $12.'. 000. Mich!pran and Cass flTtnues.

Owner withheld. Architect, C. W. Rnindt. l'oli<'y not Ki .
n.

Fvndale, Mich.—(Also stores, apartments.) Woodward and Saratoga

•trMts. Owner withheld. Afehltettt, P. P; JPiMinw
POUOX IlOt pi von.

Glencoe, III.—$125,000. Park avenue and Tudor cotirt. Owner, David
Kelson, Wilmette, 111. Architects, Bett« & Holcombe, Chicago.

WaHevnie, Wli.«--*fAlio ©lll«Wi, ilo^^^ $100,000. Owner, Platteville

Theatre Corp. Architect, R. I. Simmons, Elkhart, Ind. Policy not given.

Reading, Pa.— (3.000 seats.) $400,000. 730 Penn street Owner, Frank-
lin Amusement Corp., care of Masterpiece Film Attractions, Philadelphia.

Arehltect Wiltiam IL Xm> Philadelphia. Policy not given.

Springfield, Ohio—S. Fountfiin avenue. Owner, Pt|t>liO Amusement Co.

Architect withheld. Value not given. IMctures.

Washington, D. C.—(Also dance hall.) $50,000. Deane avenue and
Q#ant streelv R Ow<ir/ Ptiawi<^ Mmmm^po, Architect J. A.

Ifelby. Pictures. '
•

Seattle.—University district. Owner, Washingtbn Theatres Corp. Pic-

tures. Same company also building at Seventh and Olive streets.

Attona, Wath,--<>wttir* Washiiigtovi^^ 1^
Malp, Md>*>(AlBo etdfta; »00 seats.) $50,000. Main street. Owner,

arl R. Burkins. Architect A. W. Ott, T.onff Island, N. Y. Pictures.

Berwyn, ML—$200,000. 270a-19 S. lUdgeland avenue. Owner, Anton
Faarat A Co. Areiittaet» Ottfitmi 41^Van Ountaa, Chicago. Policy
not given.

Chillicoth^ O.—$200,000. E. gecond street Owners, Myers Bros. &
EAOoney Oreenbtium. Private plans. Policy not given.

Chittenantjo, N. Y.—(Also store.) T^ocatlon withheld. Owner with-
liald. Architect £arl Hallenbeck, Syracuse, N. Y. Value not given.
Pictures.

Cincinnati—Site aad Mrchit^dl^ Hot ffeleotfd. (>wner» Dnuna Leafua of
• America Civic' • -

,

'

*'

Colfeyvliie, Kansw—(AIM «tarilii;r) ITi.OOti OwikalV MUl Tackett
Architect, C. A. Tlonflerson. Policy not Riven.

Dayton, 0.— (Also ottlce building.) $1,000,000. S. Main street Owner,
Poac Film Co. Architect W. W. Ahlschlager, Chicago. Policy not given

Forty Fort, Pa.—DiU'y street and Wyoming avenue. Owner, Commer-
fopd Amusement Co., Scranton, I'a. Architect not selected. Value and
policy not given.

Galion, O.—(Also offices, stores.) Public square. Owner, Gallon
Amusement* Co. Architect not selected. Pictures.
Qaneva, N. Y.—(Alterations.) Smith Opera House, .Seneca street.

Owner, Schlne Chain Theatre* Corp., Gloversville, N. Y. AfG]l>Hect Vic-
tor Rigaumont, Pittsburgh. Value and policy not given.

Jeannette* Pa.—(Also offices.) $100,000. Clay street Owner. J. S.

XIrias. Architect, Chas. H. Sorber, (Ireensburg, Pa. Pictures and vaude.
'' i^Marion, O.—(Also stores, apartment building.) N. W. corner Campbell
/~^«ad Center atreets. Owner, Young Amusement Co., Oarir, ladi Archi-

tect J. Kherson, (.'hioapo. Value and policy not given.
Marshfieid, Wis.—$100,000, Owner, John Adler. Architect J. E. Nason,

Minneapolis. iMctures.
Oeean City, N. J.—$150,000. Boardwalk between 9th and 10th streets

Owner, mias Jacobs, Atlantic City. Architect not selected. Policy not
Siven.

Oiyphant, Ps-—Location withheld. Owner, CommerfonJ Amusement
COj Scranton, Pa, Architect not selected. Value not given. Pictures.

Parsons, Pa.—$50,000.^ George avenue. Owner, Commerford Amusa-
ment Cc Scranton, Pa. Architect not gWen. Pictures.
Philadelphia—(Arcade huildfng, dance hall, bank.) $500,000. S. E.

corner Germantown and Hunting Park a^venues. Owner, AUken Realty
Co. Architect, Oliver Randolph Parry. Policy not given.
Philadelphia—(1.500 seats.) 2801-20 N. 5th street Owners, Samuel S.

Fineman, Morris Fineman and JaM^ M. Mtstf* t Ar^tiOt^ Hodgens ft
UUL Value nut given. Pii;turee.

ee>an«oin, Pa.'i-Loeatldh withheld. Owner, Commerford Amusement
Co. Architect not selected. Value not given. Pictures.

Springfield, ill.—(Empreas, addition.) $20,000, XIW K, a Qransde.
Owner. Reiscffi Usv, Op, ArenHe^t^ Carl Myers. FoUey not given.

Sullivan, Mo.—Owner, A. O. Crow. Arohlieet not Mteeted. Value not
given. Picture.s.
•yraeuee, N. Y.—|ao«,M. SallM^ street. Owner, L.oew Theatrical En-

terprises, N. Y. Architect Thos. I.amh. N. Y. C. Policy not given.
Syracuse, N. Y.—520 S. Salina street. Owner, Morris iiurwita & Sons,

N. Y. C. Architect not selected. Value not given. Pictures.
Verona, Pa. -Front street. Owner. Samuel IMatls. Architect Jl C

Nichols, New Kensinpton, Pa. Value and policy not given.
Washington Court House, O.—$50,000. South Fayette street. Owner,

Harry V. Smoots. Mt Vtruim O* Arehit09t» H. HoUMN^oka, Columhus, O.
Pictures.

Wilkes- Barre, Pa.—Newton Section. Owner, Comerford Amusement
Co- Scranton, I'a. Architect not selec(e<l. Value not given. Pictures.
Wilkes- Barre, Pa.—(Also stores.) Public square. Owner, Comerford

Amusement Co.. Scranton, Pa, ArOttltoet, IMI LMl««it, Rocheeter,
N. y. Value and policy not given.

Willlamsport, Pa.—222 W. 4th street. Owner, Comerford Amusement
Co_^ Scninton. Pa. Architect not .selected. Value not given. Pictures.

' «*n«)«y Company of America has started construction on another
now theatre, the Wedgwick, in Mt Airy, a suburb of IMiiladelphia, it was
announced, by John J. McGuirk. president' of the company. The new the-

Si^LJlll J*^^"-'
* capacity oX 2,000. ai^d wlU f»Ol IfiOO.OOO. U Will

DO ready for occupancy May 1, .

'
.

7 Months SoHd

What is believed to bo ft

vaud«>ville booking record in

America lias been established
by the Interstate Circuit whleh
now has its weekly shows set

until June 1. The circuit has
12 weeks until the middle of
May, when its "summor pol-
icy'' becomes effective and the
"time" is reduced to 10 weelUL

It is possible that one of the
English vaudo clreulUi may
have previously surpassed this

advance booking, as up until

the Mcoild year of the War it

was not uniisual for an act
over there to get a ful! three
years' route at one booking.

Charlie Freeman is the In-
terstate'o booker. •

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDE

A wrong diagnosis split up the dance team of La Mae and Joslne when
what proved to be a serious nervova breakdown was stated to be tuber-
culosis. MIm Josino underwent a seeolsd axamlnatlon' and wni ptom
nounced sound and urged to resume her career.
La Mae meantime had teamed' witti Vellette. They cancelled their

engagement short a,,t Castle Farms, Cincinnati, when La Mae was ad-
vised his former partner, was ablo to rasdmow : v

A taudovlllian wants to head a legit case
In lieu of which he has pasted a nottoo oa tll#

offering $2,500 for a book or play.

ILL AND INJURED
Lillian Akers is recovering from

sustained injuries In an overturned

Fifth avenue bus last June. She Is

at her home, &00 West. 110th street.

New Torlc

Alfred Hustwlck, fbrmer Para-

mount film editor, recovering from

a recent operation In XjOs Angeles.

Mrs. Lynn Parker, wlfo of the

stock playwright, eonvalesclng In

Chicago following an operation at

Cedar Rapids, Uk
George C. Roberson (Roberson-

GifFord Players) operated upon at

the Mayo Brothers Clinic, Roches-

ter. Minn., will remain ^oro aeveral

weeks.

Jane Imlay. picture agent, la in

Hollywood Ho.spitat Los Angeles,

with a broken leg.

The wife of C. W. Morganstern is

reported seriously ilL

Anna Luciano, for years With the

Orpheum offices and now private

secretary to Wattor Klngsley, Is re-

covering in Now Rooholla from la*

Juries received whoa sho was stmek
by an auto.

Jules Herbeveaux, band director,

recovering at Kavenswood Hospital,

Chicago, following operation.

Jacques Englehardt five, son of

Joseph Englehardt, orchestra lead-

er, McVickers Theatre, Chicago, is

seriously lU.

BiHy Diamond (Sun-Dtattioad) ttl

with neuritis In Chicago.
Mrs. Florence Wise, mother of

Dorothy Mackaill, lllm actress, re-

cuperating In Hollywood Hospital
following operatloB tor appondl-
cltls.

J. Fred Coots, co'mposer, conval-
escing at his home In Brookljm fol-

lowing an appendlcltus operation.
Ruth "WTieeler operated upon In Mt.

Sinai Hospital, T7ew ¥ork, t>y Dr
Rashbaum. Miss Wheeler has been
appearing In Jaok Wilson's aot In
vaudeville.

Sam Haler, president. West Coast
Showmen League, recovering from
an operation in the California Luth-
eran HosjpftfU, Los Angelos.

Betty BIythe recuperating from a
minor operation at her homo in Bev-
erly Hills. L. A.

Herbert Lubin (film man) in

Lenox Hill hospital, N. T., operated
upon for hemorrhoids.

At Moss' Broadway, New York, the pass rule is that the presenters must
sign their names and give their addresses; also identify themselves at
the box oflBco.

When pass holders are foreigners there is a muddled tfane. Billers
and posters working: the 8th. 9th and 10th avenues where many of the
shopkeepers, store operators and shoemakers are Polish, Slavic, Italian,

or any typo of aattaaUtjr bavo their own tough tlmo trying t#'iiilllti»Mg.

the "merehaaittf* tha psssis «ra.any good."- --

No bill at the Palace, New York in years has created more comment
than the one which had three featured repeat turns, all back there
within one month. A couple of the repeaters are said to have complained
against returning so quickly.
That the, palace was obliged to demand the return engagements was

looked upon as a confession of weakness by the straight vaude theatre,

as against the picture field. More particularly the de luxe film houses
now using a superior brand of stage attraction. It seems admitted that
the K-A agency is unable to compete In price for acts with the picture
theatre. Whereas the K-A salary policy for years has been to beat
down the price in the attempt to make tiie profit back stage, the picture
peoplo seam agroeablo to pay If they want the turn.

, No o'ne will hazard the outcome. All agree on one angle, that It will

resolve itself Into a condition. If that has not already arrived, where
Keith-Albee or the Orpheum Circuit will have to take what is left or

what the pleturo houses do Mt^W)iMl% ;'
. > r >

Current hotting odds along Broty9mt9:'mt%'/flllwiM^^^

cuts its adaUffirtoa scale by Jan. 1.

Several acts dro'pping into the Independent offices were told at one
desk that the books were filled for two liNii^ but to ^MiOl ' again. At
another an act was informed oaJp turns recognized were being played.

It wasn't so long ago that many of the Independent houses were
never more than three %o foUr days ahead on bookings; the booker
never felt that sure of his hottSii. And fow tdsiNiraHwd acts ww
What few of thei|i wol^ iisod atwa$r«!'^^^
Indapendeot 14119,

;

Something is going to '*break" in New Rochelle according to reports

from that town, and it'll probably be somebody's .theatre. Loew's
house is directly OppOSltiO Proctor's new theatre, aad the patronage
battle Is on. The new Loew house Is playing ptotdTM^^ that. <drcuU^^^

older emporium retaining the combination policy*:

Besides this congestion is the body blow dealt lit yoraba, alKM^ ti»
miles away, whlell alfO houses the Loew and Prootor poUoloa, ^IM
New RocheUo tlitatrsg aro drawing frm Mt Veraoa.

A boofsteak for Paul and Lloyd Waner, the Pittsburgh ball players,

was given Monday night by Terry Turner and Harry Reiners, of the
Loew offices. The brothers are at LoeWs State, N«w Tork, this week.
Entertainment was broadieast via WHN.
About one hundred or lajiMro gathered, including newspfiper men and

agents.

Wasiiington, Oct 25.
By forwarding i9 eehts, atong

with the name and number, to the
Commissioner of I'atenls, Washing-
ton, D. C, full Information may be
obtained on any of the following in-
ventions, upon wiiich patents have
JttSt boon issued:

Pictures
Motion picture projector. Leslie

Mann, Springfield, Mass. Filed July
7, 1926. Ser. No. 120,945. Pour
claims. 1,645,108.

Prooess for photographic copying
by the reflection metliod. Alfiuil

/ Miller, Dessau-in-Anhalt, dermany.
X.-^'^auignor to I. G. Farben Industrie

Aktlengeselisc liaft. Frankfort-t)n-
the-Main, Germany. Filed March

' 29, im. S^r. No. 97.757. and In

€lormany Nov. 14, 1924. 12 claims.

M45,112.
Picture (motion) projecting ma-

chine. P. A. Nothstine, Dayton. O.

- Filed Junft 2 9. 1923. Sor. No 64H.416 .

Twenty-seven claims. i.04B.zu4.

Color pliotoKraphy. H. N. Cox,
Olen Ridge, N. J., assignor to Cox
Multl-Color Photo Co., a corp. of

Delaware. Filed May 24. 1921. Serial

No. 472,145. Renewed Nov. 13, 1925.

0ov«nteen claims. l.d4B,417.

Apparatus for developing picture

films. L. J. Riggle, Monroe, Wis.
Filed June 9, 192<. Ser. NO. 114,I1S

fUtoon elaims. 1,148,452.

Photographic apparatus (for light-
In;,' distinct fields of view). V. C.
Ernst, T.ak<>wood, O. Filed June 2,

1923. Ser. No. 643,063. Nineteen
claims. 1,645,590.

Film looping device for motion
plfltire proressinp machines. W. I).

Mar.sliall, Uochester, N. Y., assignor
to Fastman Kodak Co., Rochester.
Filed .Ian. 31. IOlT). Ser. No. 6,141.
Five claims. l,l»45,l)16.

Music
Musical instrument (trombone).

W. .1. H(.l»3 and J. llultKrwn. Chi-
cago. Filed July 1, 1926. Ser. No.
121.798. Two claims. 1.646,059.

El<*ctrlcal attachment ft)r musical
instruments (foot pf^dal for drum).
A. M. Llfshitz. Prooklvn. N. Y. Filed
Aug. 5. 1926. Srr. No. 127,418.
Three claims. l.G 16.061.

How (violin) for stringed musical
Instrument. J. Stadnicsek. Kliza-
beth, N. J. Filed l>i!C. 17, 1926. Scr.
No. ir.5,392. Four claims. 1.646.118.

Support for musical Instrument
(saxophone). "NVm. Naujnkn and E.
K. McLaughlin, Los Anpeles. Filed
Dec. 5, 1925. Per. No. 73.42S. Four
claims. 1.646,165.

Music turner. F. Mendolssohn.
Klvery. Wimbledon. Surrey. EnKland.
Piled Dec. 2, 1922. Scr. No. 604,546.
One claim. 1,646,353.

NEW ACTS
Harold Raymond, manager of the

Gayety, Brooklyn, has several
flashes in preparation,
Clark Sisters for Loew.
Ollie Thomas Saxymphony (5).

Jack Richards and Billy Church.
Al BernivicI (formerly Bemivici

Bros.) with Bebe Marsh.
Jack Inglls and Dolly Davis.
Danny Tobin and Hazel Denny.
Miriam Cordell. Wilbur Praim,

George Warrington and £dward
Jaspar In a Leo Stewart aot
Jack Wilson. Vith Butler and

Parkor, Willie Ward, and company
of 14; act will hold two spots.
Sager Mtdgeley (Midgeley and

Carlisle).

THEATRE SUES ACT
Chicago, Nov. 1.

New Lerner theatre, BOkhart, Ind.,

has flisd suit la M imteipal eeurt

for liquidation of $200 damages
against Bums and West two-man
vaudeville act
Charpe is violation of a play or

pay contract issued to the team for

four d/iys at the New Lemer, be-
^'iiiDii.L; Oct 22. They did not work
tlie data.

AUTHORS PROTEST

(Continued from page 5)

covered that a teature called "The

Barker" had been screened years

ago.
dhittd' ^6|gfcsiP •JKWJ^

At the annual laottiat OfthoD^*
matists Guild lad^ wift tha^^ m
bership was reported at 978. an In-

crease of 422 members during the

year. This growth is attributed to

the accomplishment of the basic

minimum agreement with the

managers.

George Middleton was elected

president, succeecling Arthur Kich-
man; J. Hartley -ifanners, vloo-
presldent; Geor^re S. Krmfman,
chairman of the board; I'ercival

Wilde, secretary; Harry Erskine
Smith, treasurer.
The councel for the coming year

will be George Abbott, Maxwell
Anderson, Tom Barry, Eugene Buck,
Edward Childs Carpenter, LeRoy
Clemens, Marc Connolly. Rachel
Crothers, Owen Davis, Dorothy
Donnelly, William Cary Duncan.
John Emerson, Anne Crawford
Flexner, James Forbes. .Tules Eck-
ert Goodman, Cosmo Hamilton, Otto
Harbach, Brian Hooker, Sidney
Howard, George Kelly, Jerome
Korn. Adelnide Matthews, Channlnp
Pollock, Arthur Richman, llobert E.
Sherwood, A. B. Thomas, Augustus
Tiinmas, Fred Thompson, Bayard
Veiller and Rita W>iman.

HOUSES OPENING

y. K. ACTg rOE 8H0Wa
Chicago, Nov^ 1.

Milton Watson, tenor, replaces

William O'Neil in "Desert Song."

Mrs. Watson (Peggy Bernier) also

joins the company of "Good News."
!>' in>c formed for Chicago.

Both are picture house Artists.

Webster, Rochester, N. Y., seat-
ing 1,500. Max Fogel and WilUahl
Tishkoff, managers; . Tom OHorson,
organist

Opening of Fred L, Oberp's new
picture house, Burlington, Wis., is

scheduled for Thaamglvfag Day*
The theatre will be managed by Dan
Kelliher. of the Kelliher Picture
Co., which has leased the house for
10 irtars.

The Palace Thsatro Co., Can-
ton, Ohio, will reopen tho Yaft^lr
tine theatre with pictures.

Poll's, Waterbury, Conn., formerly
used for stoek aadJeglt oi>oned with
movies.

Palace (Alms) Tprring;ton, Ooam
opened Oct. 24.

Keith -Albee's White Plains, White
Plains. N. T., opotis WoV. f. A split*

week grind policy of pictures and
vaudeville, six acts on each half.

Capitol theatre, Madison, Wis.,
will open some time between Nov.
20 and Dec. 1. The house' Is partly
owned by Saxe Interests.

H. C. Castler, 600-seat theatre.

Lovelock, Nev., Oct 29.

Beacon, Port Washington, L. I.*

added vaude to its picture hills Oct.

15, playing three acts booked by
Pantages New York office.

The Amphlon« Brooklyn, dark
several months, reopened with a
\au(le and picture policy. Five acts

on a split

Princess, Atkinson, 111., reopens
Nov. 5, pictures.

Colony theatre, pictures, Schen^^c-

lady, N. Y., opened Oct. 28. Abe

Apollo thc'it ro, Holly woo<l, Cnl.,

neiijhborhood, has reopened after

beinK closed since spring. Owned
by Hollywood Theatres, Inc., a
Wost roast Thcalfos affiliation.

Frances-Orpliruin tlieatre. Sioux
City. la., will be opened Thanks

-

siving Day, accordinK to construc-

tion company's schedule.
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4uciiiff •atflt) and its dtotribuUnff

arm. Patlitt. TIm Staatoy pMpto
are TeiT close to Paramount and
Hetro-Ooldwyn, also, and are loath

ta form or help lorm what m^ht
tppear m a ahowliif of fftwjih
fgalnet these Intrenched mbgvUB

United Artists.
*

In truth. Stanley Ss beliered to
gtm MWiah « dMtre for .tha lato
Vastbaum's counter propoaltion to
^bee—Instead o/ Albee buylngr out
Stanley, Stanley offerv^d to buy out

New Haven, Conn.. Nor. 1.

Kefth-Albee has followed up its

yrsTioua announcement of invadinir
Mi territory, aaoooodlns tha oale
af that circuit, by now acclaiming
m will take the New Bnsriand
plunge with the help of tha Stanley

This follow-up declaration of
more opposition for the Poll
flieatros here appears a serious
ioekiratlon, yot It may ho later em-
Ihrrasrtwg for K-A If nothing
enrentuates. klbeit it is said E. F.
Ibee Is determined to go through
With thla Now England campaign.
•tanlay's eonnoetion with the

Tankee building program has noth-
feig to do with the proposed amal-
gamation of that company with
K-A, Orpheun\ Patho-DeMiUo and
First National, and possible other
IntereRts, a merger that at this time
Is as far away as ever, with no

HARRY ROGERS Presents

ORCHESTffA

Wetkt mfPLB. DflTBOn^

. iMLafayolto
Chicago. III.

October 26» 1

VINCENT LOPtI ;

Cass Lo|>oz -

New YorMl. Y.

Dear Mr. Lopez:—
Hope enrerything Is going as it

should. Bobby Hen«haw won't
hurt business a bit. He's a reg-
ular, too, and—^hat a oalesman!
We will probably see you ooon.
I don't think Horace Greeley was
right on that "Go Woai" atuO.

Ctordlally,

MORT and BETTY

HARVEY

chance of an Immediate agreement.
It la understood SUnley has boon

called in because the Philadelphia
firm w^as originally "in" with K-A
on the initial project of taking over
tho Poll houoot^ When Alboo talked
that undertaklas Into a guhmlMtva
state. *

A preparatory K-A- Stanley
building program lists Worcester,
Hartfordy SprlnfUold and Now
Haven as the first aitlos in this sec-
tion to get the proposed Stanley-
K-A theatres which, it is said. wiU
all bo of tho average else now con-
strued necessary to houao pictures
and vaudeville, plus the
and presentation policies.

Kelth-Alboo. on account of tho
coBBoetlOB with FoU, havo not pre-
viously OMBii Into New England, and
this new venture will bring Stanley
Into New Bngland for tho first

tlmcw
As a result of competitive bid*

ding for film, arising through these
new, jointly constructed houses,
pieturo rOBtals Arom th^Now Bng-
land states may Inofstst la
|2,,9Qf,|lt a year.

Chicago, Not. 1.

aacting Inventory has been
taken of all triakots^ su^h as flies

and furniture, also the chains and
padlocks holding down the flies, in
the offices «f Orpheum circuit and
its subsidiaries^ Jn Orpheum and
the W. V. M. A., preparatory tp the
amalgamation of Keith-Albee and
Orpheum and the subsequent merg-
ing of this oombinatioB with the
Stanley company.
With this activity, announcement

of several important changes in
executive personnel and speculation
as to the status of the circuits when
amalgamated, besides rumors and
whatnot, thsra la muoh ado In the
iti Lslro building.

Kahl vs. Tinli?
That Sam Kahl will go to New

Tork In a managerial booking ca-
pacity Is praetlcally a oortalaty,
that C. S. '^ink" Humphrey will
r^aln in the west as general man-
age of all things created by the
merger la awrthcr, and that Nat
Kalcfaelm wfll not go east to book
Jr. Orpheum la yet another. While
thla trio of switchings is a surety,
thsra aliisrs BOW In who wlU
be out whSB the amalgaoiaUoB Is

oomplete, and vice versa.
Kahl's transfer is by suggestion

of others radior than self-seeking.
It is an aftermath of relations
strained between Kalil and ^ink"
Humphrey sobm faw years hack,
when Kahl broke a gentleman's
sgreement with Humphrey to out-
wit the Keith-WesteriK ollloo and
oontlBuIng that practice from then
on telling agents that he would let

them get more from the Keith dr-
euit if they played his time at

TffR PABAMOVNT OOMSDIAM
I EARL

ABER
WITH

MARQie McINTYRE

A«laata «^9oaatltatlon'* said:
"Bart l%ber. aMiatsd bjr as attrae-

Uve girl, appeals la a faanr aklt ef
ths *aat' elaaa' Thla also ts tnilr a
hMdllne act aad kept the orowda
roarins with laughtar Mondajr.**
Fiaetewd AtiN«etfea~Ii0ew Beale

Diraction ^
MYER NORTH, JOE FCAUM

cuta It Is said that as a result
Kahl now has tho chance of going
east or the altsrBato of going out.
Humphrey la reported to have
voiced a dlsUko to work in con-
iunctloa with Kahl.
Tho pun>artad uadsrstaBding in

Kahl'8 trip esst Is that ho will
supervise Jr. Orpheum bookings out
of New York. A possibility is that
he will ovoBtually beeomo general
booking manager of the Orpheum
portion of the oombine^ succeeding
Max Qordoh.

Xalehote has either to accept lihe
Jr. Orpheimi Job in New Tork or go
over to an Independent circuit as
head of tho vaudeville booking de-
partmoBt.

NotwIthstaBdlBC BBy materiel
gain on the eastern side of the
merger, Orpheum is destined to suf-
fer troatly hi this direction. When
Great States Theatres, Inc., pro-
prietory circuit of Balaban & Katz
(Publiz) severs its connecUons with,
the W. V. M. A, «poB consumma-
tion of the amalgamation, the loss
to Orpheum and Its subsidiary will
be grave.
Great StaAssi asBfrsillBg a pre-

sentable string of vaudeville and
picture houses throughout the state
of Illinois, BOW booked through the
AssociatloB» would automatioany
withdraw at the flrat alga of
Orpheum's merging with Stanley.
This would place Sammy Tishman.
now booking the Great SUtsa chain
for the Association, in a somewhat
embarasslng position—out on a
Umb. It is posslhlSb though, that
Tishman has b ahanco to go with
Orpheum in the combine as he is

known to bo seeking a spot with
the amalgaiBBtiaff tsctlona It Is
also poRsible that Kahl might en-
gage him as head booker of the
W. V. M. A., If that subsidiary is

permitted to fMilti MP todhrldual
classification.

Greet SUtoe to B. A K.

In the event of Great States
dropping out, that circuit would
swing dirostly BBdsr tho Influenoo
ift B. & by whom It Is now con-
trolled, and be booked by Morris
SUver, head of the B. A K. booking
forces, BBd OBo at tha ahriwdsst
bookers of picture houses in the
country. Silver Is credited with
being tho first man in this section
to realise the possibilities of vaude-
ville attractions in film houses.
When going over to the three

BMjor oiroults, tho aasociation and
Jr. OrphouBi ovtflts will aarry with
them the prevalent unsettled condi-
tions resulting from the process of
reformation thoy aro bow undergo-
ing. It is yot dilBoult to determine
whether the two will remain in

their current divided state or go
entirely stage-hand*
.The present trend Is toward tho

latter, with over two-thirds of the
combined circuits of the association
and Jr. Orpheum already using the
band policy, and a large part of the
remaining third portion of houses
contemplating Its iBstallatlon.
Of tho M wasks sC playing dates

now split and booked jointly by the
Orpheum sutMddiaries. are in con-
junction with a stagO'band policy.
Though ga-SBllsd vaBdovlllo air-
cults, the association and Jr. Or-
pheum are capable at the present
time of affording a vaudeville act
only f wasks aC work, while playing
picture house acts for 21.

Of of the Bine remaining vaude-
ville weeks, two and a half aro in

Chicago BlOBO. Aad of the six and
a half remaining weeks on the road,
none of them are vitally located,

most of them eplltting territory

With Orpheum's *l>ig-tlme** houses
and most of them cut stands.
K-A gain little territory west of

Chicago by securing the junior cir-
cuit, as won as Orpheum itself.

Since the decay of the association's
"death trail," that territory has held
Orpheum's regular theatres as the
sole remaining, representation of
•T)lg-tlme'' going west; until now
there are only seven Orpheum tlie-

atrsa ob tka other aldo of the
MIssissippL

OrpHeum C«n*t Lose
The deal in Its entirety, at least

friMB the Orpheum Circuit angle,
was smart—individually and collf>c-

tively. The flgurehrad directorH

of the Orpheum will probably re-
nafa with good positions, while
such directors and olBce holdrra an
Joe Finn. Marc Helman and Albf-rt

Pick have outside interests tliat

havo Bottsd thsm iBdivldual for-

tunes, like the Elevator Co. of
America, the Ozite Clinton Carpet

and the Albert Pick Co.; Mort H
Singer, the aole real showmaB of
the clique that has been running
Orpheum, who really knows show
business. Is independently wealthy
and can at any time head a well-
known bank here. Bon Kahane,
who haa t>een "running" the Or-
pheum Circuit from here, la Just a
lawyer with a lawyer'a idea of the
business, and will probably go back
with the Arm of Trude A Kahane.
Takhng tho 'Orpheum. Jr.. houses,

the only ones making real money.
Is the Grand theatre. St. Louis, the
Palace, in South Bend; the State-'
LakSb although faiUng from ItS.OOO
to $18,000 a week, is still making
money; the Golden Gate in Frisco,
and the Hill Street, in Los Angeles
Tho rest of tho Orpheum houses

are negligible profit saakers as
proven by tho Orpheum's last state-
ment The W. V. M. A. has cost
tha Orpheum money sIbos 0» JB.

Bray relinquished lU head. Ths
coast tour has been a total loss In
the last year, besides driving acts
to revolt The Fair department in
the last year has probably cost the
association another |60,000. while
tha DIversey. Norshore. EUiglewood
and Riviera have been alneo their
Inception In the red. E^ven the W.
V. M. A. press department which
has shown a small profit Is now
showing a loss.

It Is understood that the executive
offlces, bookkeeping and press de-
partmSBta of the Orpheum Circuit
WiU be taken East. There Is bo
question that there will be a 26 per
cent cutting in employment In the
W. If* A. BBd Orpheum bookers
and help.

MARRIAGES
Doris Bill, picture actresi^ ti|

yoslsii; Mar, hi Hoil>woa4
Oct IT. ,

Cleora Iflller <Cloora MlSit
Trio) to Dr. O. A. Bslgftar, ChloBMb
Oct 29.

Bddio Rill and E^^a llK>rnton, piB*
ture houss artists, married Get. li
on stage at Oriental. Chicago
John Miljan (pictures) to Mri^

Victoiro Hale. Get tT. bI Xios Aa*
freles. Bride Is tha fOfHi wifi sd
Creighton Hale.
Bid Splnard to Bve Goldbetv

(non-profes8lonal)« at tho bfliiri
hmnK Kew Tork. Get M.

BIRTHS

5TH AV£.*S 8 ACTS
ight-act bills. Instead of six. will

go In at Proctor's (Fifth Avenue,
New Tork, next ^MSk; IMbs
will also remain.
Increase of vaudeville is reported

hsias dona to rosusUcate busiasss

AN AND SCHENCK'S gFUTS
Van and Schenck have eight

weeks booked by ISdgar Allen in
tha New Tork Pox kouass, bat Bot
one is a full week. Eves the
AoBdomy date is on a split.

Foross CaBssllBtlsB

Horin and Gale last wask oon-
celled all immediate time when
Miss Gale received a wire announc-
ing the death of her father, George
W. HeflTner, in Denvsgj Osliu
Miss Gale's trip home was doubly

distressing as her brother, F. £.
HoffBer» li alTmlngly 111 la the
CoiofBda qaatrai/WsspHgi

lAr.'and Ilia, flaa jaffe, di

tor, at tho Oood flBMVlUn
pital, Los Angeles. Oat If.

is general produotioa aMUMU^er ttl
Paramount studloa
Mr. and Mrs. WUMaas Maybsrm

daughter. Oct M, at Hollywood
Hospital. Hollywood. Cel. Father
la assistant casting director. War*

THEATRE OPENINGS
Ramos, awned hy Jaka Sohmar,

straight piotursa BBd bBBd, aasM
Nov. 8.

Castle Hill, Uaioaport N. X.
(BroBS), opsaad Oat. It ha CMb«
edga CIrouit link.

Booked Solid

x^HIBBin
and

HAR11llAN»-«
Hcfore ui After"

^7

A

HERB' WILUAHS
"lO TIMK"

RouuscoKes

This Wssk Twolvo Yoars Aga

KEITH'S, PROVIDENCE

t
t.

a.

4.

f.

a
1.

MOBAir mad
FBBD AIXBN

BANKOP aad LOIX>
*^RRn" Wn^UAlfg
aad WOtFUS
T>OVK anS WU^UB

This Ws4k Mlns Ysars Afd

RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK
t aoTAL oAPcoioaa
S. KD. MOBTON
S. AU aad FABTNIB SrrBADMAlf
4. VALJUUB BEBOaaa aad CO.
5. TBIXIB FaBOAMZA V

a '*HRBB" WniAAMM
mad WOUrCS '

T. BBtttB outrrow and COi

This Week 8ev«n Yesrs Ago

POLrS, WATERBURY
I. BANTORA
t. ABTHta TOaKLU
t. BKM MEBHOfV
4. •'IlKRn" WIM

and WOl^Ft'H
ft. JI'IJAN H4rX

(In hnApuhoU)

MiM Mam IfartflMai

World's Qmmpim
Comedieimo

A hM every time up.
Betting lOOOpereont Ifioomod^*
No errors In Seltflng Isughs.
Ths saly shampian wha novar

aalosraplisd a hatskaik

THIS WEEK (OoLSt)
Pataot-Orphaum

Milwaukea

v

TINSEL

HETAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

86 in. wide at 75o a yd. and up
A full Una of aold and allrmr hro-

eadca, metal ciotha. cold and allTar

trlimnlnca, rhlneatooaa, apantlM.
tlfhU, opara hose. «lc.. ate., for atas*
coatamaa. Karnplea upon raqaaat.

X J. Wyle & Braa, he.
(Sa^r^aora Co Slavmaa B WaB>

18-20 East 27th Street
NEW YORK

. 'J

WITH A CONGRESS
OF LIVING FREXKSr

ee prsasaM WMNm MOS. A aMar
WARNINO—Anybody P»ay4ag, booking

Tbe Act Is fully

Wade Oct. 11 mmd

SSBSatlonel vaudeville attraction and box ofTce magnet has been booked solld OR ths Koith«Alboa GIrsuit*

protected by eopyrighte granted at Waahington, D. C, in 1927 ^> aj«i n
)t ecnnected with any act or play which in any way infringet on "The Big Shew" WILL BE PROSICUTBO aaa natw

FINANCIALLY LIABLE

WMk Mw, 7, HavMm 9mA lUgant. H. Y. Waak Nov. 14, Hippodrom^ New York
WAQNER BROS, ttSO Broadway. Now York
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

FIril #re4iietloii«, N«w York, pho-
topluys, laauage thcatre% 200 ishureu

oommoD no oar value; Harry C.
mid, taiiMl^ Wood, WiUtem X.
Stevens. Filed 1<r qowH IMl>»aii,
64 Wall street.

P«rryvill« Social Club, Perryville,
amusements, motion pictures, |2,>

000; William Raymond, Daniel J.
Glnney, Ernest Loucy. Filed by D.
F. Wallace, Canastota.
Baker- Ratoff Produetiona* New

York, ireneral amuaemant bustneas,
motion pictures. $40,000; Gregory
Ratoff, PhiUp Baker. Sidney Silvers.
FUad by Kendler A Goldstein, 1640
B*way.

MaehiavelU Corp, Hew York
City, motloa ploturaa, lOd ahares
common no par value; William A.
Brady, Jr., Dwight Deere Wlman,

FAMOUS ETHELmmmm
Featured by

FANCHO|« & MARCO

M. I. Trimble. FUed by Cohan.
Cule, Weii>s &. Wfaarton, 61 B'way.
Edward P. Mason Studios. New

York, musical instruments, 170
shares preferred flOO each, 30 com-
mon no par; Samuel L. Jackson,
Walter M. Goldsmith. Edward P.
Mason. Piled by OoldamttH *
Fraenkel. 37 Wall street

Hanover Productions, New Yoric
City, manage theatrea, $26,000,
Ralph Porte, Helen Schechter, Har-
roett NebenzahL Filed . by Carl
Sherman, 60 Broad atraat
Arcadia Dance Corp., Rochester,

theatrea, 300 shares preferred $100
ea^, tdO common na par; Albert F.
Hettlff, Harry Altman, George E.
Gamble. FUed by O'firien *. Mo-
Sweeney, Hoel^aatar.

The King Can Do Na Wrong, New
Tork City, theatre proprietors, mus-
ical productions, $60 ahares pre-
ferred $100 each, $60 common no
par; Norma O'Connor, Lillian Long-
sam, Nan Ross. Filed by Barron,
Rloe & Rockmore, 220 W. 42d atreat

Take My Advice Co., Naw York
City, theatrical enterpriaea. 100
sharaa oommon no par value; IVank
O. MUtor, Claira Curl. Sidney M.

ibtr 2, 1927

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAGENCY
General &xecutiue Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANN EX
160 WEST 46^ST-

BKkANT*985Q--IIEWVOR&CITV

J. H. LUBIN
mm H.mm

VOCXINI nXAIBlBm
JOHNNY JONES

Helmann. FUad L OalnabWRf.
29i B'way.
Dunbar's Ensemblot New York

City, mualeal shows, motion ple^
tnrea. 1300; Ralph M. Duhbar. Evor
D. and Kathleen M. Shone. Filed
by Goldie ft Guaua. 1640 B'way.
Leiand Theatre, Albany, formed

by consolidation of JLeiand Theatre
and Albany Clinton Square Theatre,
$100,000; Christopher H. and Mar-
garet £. Buckley, Robert C. Pos-
kanser. FUat by MnhWsldar * nich,
Albany.
Maacagni Grand Opera Co^ New

York City, theatrical enterprisea,
motion picturea, $16,000; Alfred and
Joaeph W. Tomaaellt Filed by Ir-
ving J. Tell, • E. 38th atreet
Buck Productions* New York

City, motion picturea, $20,000; Wil-
liam N. Hechheiraer, J. Alan Turner.
Filed by Harry a Uachbateiar, 1640
B'way.
Phos Theatrical Corpf Long

Beach, theatrea, motion pictures,
$5,000; Abraham Koppel, Marie ESco-
nomidy, Marie Zanthaky. Filed by
C. Carmicholasb 2 Liafayette street.

S. S. BiWn A M, E. Gusman,
New York city, vaudeville acts, mo-
tion picturea. $10,000; Elsie Schles-
inger, Albert Behata. Filed by Al-
fred S, Perlsteln, 291 Broadway.
Labor Amuaement Con New York

city, roof gardena, $10,000; Benja-
min Flnkel, Leon Scifer, Reta Moss.
Filed by Qberman * BuitaiM(ant,
1170 Broadway.

S. W. Operating Corp., New York
city. vaudeviUa, mualeal and dra-
matlo playa, Ht,000: ICordeoai Kon-
owlts, Henry L. Lederman. Annette
Selenkow. FUad by KonowiU *
Bdcr, 1440 Broadway.

Sloway, Queens, theatrical, mo-
tion pictures, 100 aharea common,
no par value; Maria Lb BimA, Viola
Bauer, Fred I^Icherter. Filed hy
Henry C. Frey and Michael Hert-
zofT, 0211 Umn Hau atreet, Ja-
maica.
Paul Heifer, New York city, mu-

sical inatrmnanta. $00,000; Fam and
Hannah and Sidney Heifer. Filed
by Max -Silverstien, $06 Broadway.
Bob Karle Productiana» Htnf Tafv

city, general theatrical business,
motion pUturea; $20,000^ Bob Earle,
Hose and Ruth iMfcfc% ' FWO# by
W. Fuller Thnmnebu, StC MMl-

son avenue.
Gould Amuaemant Carp,« Kaw

York city, theatrical and motion
pictures, $6,000; Alfred L. Sharstn.
Rose D. Kaplan, IMa Millar.
Filed by Kaplan. Koamaa $t Stvail-
sand, 1640 Broadway.

iwiyferawoa^ L«U Naw Tork city,
plays, motion picturea, 1.000 shares
common no par value; Roland
Pertwee, Phoebe Fainer, Arthur F.
O'Brien. Filed by StOTm * Itasiana,
149 Broadway.

Carl ' Fader A 8ana» Haw Tork
city, wigs. $20.000 i Benjamin and
Carl and Max Feder. Filed by Al-
fred Norick, 1440 Broadway.
Arrow Ticket Service, New York

city, ticket agency, $10,000; John H.
Loeirier, Isadora Eckstein, Anna R.
Davis. Filed by |liwia% Holthwaan
& McCIoakey.
Glynn's Qraenpart Operating Co.,

Patchogue, vaudavUla, motion pic-
tures, $20,000; Joaeph M. Mandel,
John J. Slattery. Edith H. Kunen.
Filed by Jaaka * Ba«m 1% Broad-

York, motion picture fUma and ona-
chinea; $10,000; Henry liman, Roae
Lelf, lieelle Letter. FUad by Jamea
Rosthal, 12 East 4Ut at.

Miser is Productions. New York,
amusements: $10,000; Irving Aaron-
son, Frederick E. Ahlert, Frank J.

Friedman. Filed by Kendlar * Oold-
stein, 1640 Broadway.
S dark Straal lervlsMi Itiartiljn,

tickets; $20,000; Herman and Louis
A. and Frank M. Cohan. MoQoia*
tion A Maloolam IM 6tli aT,,l9air
York city. ^

Brady A Wlman Productions
Corp., Naw Tork, picturea, playa;
William A. Brady, Jr., Dwighf Deere
Wlman. M. L Trimble. Cohen. Cole,
Waiaa A Wharton, il —cadway.
Westohatter .AraiMi .Cankf New

Rochelle, athletic events. 20.000
shajea common no par; Dominlck
Sallllb James Callahan, Richard
Romeo. Fliad by Sol Rnblab ^aw
RooheUe. ^

Vauda Return From Show
Margaret Padola fa iHthdrawlng

from the Chicago company of *^it
the Deck,** to return to vaudeville.
Juanlta CheiTalo will nupplant.

L R. 8amue1% who rboaatly left
the Keith-Albee offices as a booker
after an affiliation of years, has
•stabliahed himself as an inde-
pendent agent.
Samuels will shortly open a

Tknea Square offioa.

JUDGMENTS
Texaa Qulnani Wyna Holcomb

$1,080.
Edward Marnaliaa and 41 West

86th St. Carp.| jQltna QIaaar A 8o7:
$2.068.

'

Sanford E. Stantoni A. Lioner
Jr.; $627.
^^Sldagy It Uaiii Goldamitk Broa.;

Intemat. Brosdiiilliii Carp.? X. J.
Bffenlein; $709. ^ T'

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
W—hlastea, D. Q,

Slaale. $llJe
DMble. «t8.oe

In th« Heart of
Ttaeatr« District

11*12 and H 8ts.

hQOM. BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Booklne All ThmtrM Controlled by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
•f la ereeka wlthla M mlloe e« Mew Ti
Artiste taivHed te book dlaisO .v

'

Jo X MsKEON, Pras.
1660 Broadway New York City

A AWMnmjji AOSlfOT WHICH rwutHDVCm MOMi THAI^
CONBnTBNT. BFFICUMT BBBVICK ftlNCH Itlt

i The Pally Markos Vaodeville Agency
Astar TiMAtre Bldg., N. W. Cor* 45th St And firoAdwAy

Lackawanna 7876 New York City

ANNOUNCING!
r^. THE' REMOVAL OF MY OFFICE*

TO SUITE aosn

Nstlonal Theatre TIeket Service,
New Tork dty, theatre ticketsu 200
ahaMHit aadi; Sara QoHlbarff,
Lillian Qreenberger, Max Chopniok.
Filed by Schleaingir A Bchlaiiniar.
17 B. 42d atraal. -

Kodak Peruanav Hocheeter, mo-
tion plctura filmiL $10,000; Charlea
F. Amea,- Aftlra# H. Fan], DomlnsoR Delgrado. Filed by aaalna
Kodak Co» Roeheatar.

Harry . ^M^abb Bntartalnera* Vtfw
Tork city, vaudeTille, $6,000: Vloley
Maye Webb, Irrln* L Kramer,
AydeUe 11. Theler. Filed by HmtM
Stelnhardt, 1501 Broadway.

Hi. Mark Film Sales Co. New
Tork. fllma, eameraa: $20,606; Nat
Nathanson, Winifred Mason. Ru-
dolph Schor. Filed by Saul B
Miners. 152 Weat 4)d at

Sayville Amusement Corp.* New

BoOkm Bmt m Vm^ tmi FUm Tht^tnt

.MANAGEIIS

nMNHICElO
W
I

MORRIS B. LANG
MaaAgsr

AGENCY
WOOM AUftDflliA» CHIGAQO

MAX (ACTION) LANDAU
CAM ALWAYS V8B GOOD ACTS
WOODS THEATRE BLOCL

. CHICAGO
MAApmo]

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFPICBSi

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLIHL
MARKET, GRANT and CPARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Mmnagmr
MS AMOBUW—«M CONaOLIDATBD HLIKl.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
W. 47th St.

,OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Matai OfllMt

AKtdliB THEATBB BITIIAiM
SAN FBANCISCO

Wood*
BaUdJna

Kono. atw
Chomboie

Bids.

1 I>«trolt
I

SMlttlO 1 Im Aos«Ios 1 Doaver 1

1 Unrlum Binpr««| 1 Uncoln 1 Tobor O.H. 1

1 Jftid*.
1 BIdv. Bids. 1 BIdC. 1

Melbe
Bida.

PALACE,m , Ibis Week Mlier 31)

JOHN STEEL
CELEBRAli AIIRICAN TEm^

JUST RETURNED FROM TWO YEARS OF EUROPEAN TRIUMPHS

iU tk WIE FIIZGERALD
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<CoiitlBu«d fvpm pMre S)

lents. In fact, Mveral brands of

0ooeh ar« joff«red by the Ave or ilx

featured acts which follow. Ap-
parently no one is offended, and It

all i^oea, especially big with the

walk «raaiidiH*the boya that pay the
minimum grate for the privilr^e of

using the horseshoe promenade on
the orchestra floor. Red-nosed com

-

loi predominate, and their smut
would not be allowed 111 « tock bur-
lesque house.
There Is one supper show ta Al-

flert» but this apparently went In

for novelties more than competing:

With the variety house. During: the
three nontbt this writer was in Al-
giers hs Miw tiires maffioiaQs snd

97

The Comedy Sensation

SAM

DAYTON
and

OLIVE

RANGY
In

'KALAMBCXHl'
By FRANK ORTH

HmMt to dosing on aiijr bill

IMth-Alboo CiradI

MY BLACK

By Wilton Crawley
WMt«r of "She** Forty With Mo'

Keith-Albee Circuil

two. mind re.iders billed for exten-
sive runs at the sunpor show.

One Act Bill

The only combination picture and
Taudeville house was found in Tunis
and tho program was very enter-
taining. The feature act was a fam-
ily affair, father, motlier .ind daugh-
ter, with the wirl doing some nifty
topping. F.nthcr did a "Mr. Pipp"
characterization and u-sod the old-

,
timer, "Strike Up the Band." for his
introduction. The act was classed
las American, but proved to be ItJng-
' liah, father having been in the
States in his youth as a part of a
knock-about comedy act.

One attendance at the native or
Arabic theatre Is quite enough for
the average American. It is a long
drawn out, monotonous affair. Nino
thirty is the usual overture hour,
with the program getting under way
with a weird piece by a stage band
of 30 or 40 pieces. Nearly every
member is armed with a mandolin.
The exceptions are two Yiolins. a
flute, evidently home made, three
native drums and a piano. The
flute, manipulated by the blackest
African to be found, IS the hot part
of the band; it drown.s the other
Instruments and when he is quiet
the band Is a flop. To the accom-
paniment of this band a lonf pro-
gram of vocal soles Is offered, all

Soun^ins: the same.

200-Pound Pony
At varied Intervals a buxom gal

offered a dignifled cootch. One
Washing about 209 mit was the fa-
vorite the night the show was
view^ed. She was the recipient of

numerous bouquets from fat and
swarthy sheflks 'tflttinr in the boxer.,

but the flowers arrived at her feet

In their original paper wrappings, so

the cash customers did not have a
ehsnee to lee the brshd.
The second part Is a harem scene

with a fat Arab tenor doing the

sheik. This tenor is a big favorite

and hai had a ikumbsr of grama-
phone record ingst His one song
ran for 22 minutes and had every

mark of being of operatic origin.

The Movelty of the second part was
an aved blind woman who did very
well on a violin which she re.«!ted on
her knee while playing. This re-

viewer does not know what was
liseA M a flaalSb M the second part

seme

Kekh-Abee Palace, New^ Yerk, Thb Week (Oct 31

)

REYNOLDS-DONEGAN

AND CO. OF 5 STARS

THE DIAMOND fiALLEF

intermission was af 1.50, with the
third part yet to come. Exit.

^Iiile there are no thcntrrs In
Biskra, where the Garden of Allah
Is located. It Is the most theatric
spot to be found in North Africa.
Hitchen's book ("Gard.'n of AllaJi")
made this place a favorite with the
tourists. There is always a * ig
crowd to fall for the cootch danees
in a shack up an all»nway and for
the flre-eating dervishers. Tatron-
a^ Is eollclted through a camel or
auto ballyhoo during the day when
wind Instruments and girls are
used to call attention to the dance
which carries the name."The Dance
of the Ouled Nail." The local giiidt s
also help build up trade, as they
set a spilt on the gate.
There la no cover charge In the

cootch place, but the customers are
supposed to buy a cup of vile cof-

fee at five francs (about 2<» cents).
The place Is filled with local shllls,
all of whom fade out of tlie plotiire
as the seats are taken by tourists
and their guides.

The dancing platform is small and
tho (lanoors range from 12 years to
50 Tiio principal dantM>r is an Im-
personator who makes a verj* good
dame, and he shakes a mean abdo-
men. Th. freak attraction la a
swartliy African who "swallows as
many c»»ins as can be toss, d in his
open mouth.- It Is a good graft and
thf iiss^iitis ari;^ WfHi.; •

In the 4er^irfsher 8lM^k there are
several fire eatt^rs. a branding by
flr«^ and the beating of a nakod man
with blazing t' igs. The thing Is
well staged, plenty of weird Intro-
ductions and is irood for aav^ral

faints mmong the more tender-
hearted tourists.

One feature of North African
towns that Is Impressive is xhf pros-
enco in each town of a govcrnnu'nt
endolved epera house and, in the
larger places, a mUsical comedy
house as well.

Many now plays are due ft)r pi-o-
duction in the West Knd. London,
^iitton Vanr's ti<^w play. "Kegalta."
is oiu'; ".^unplo Sinvui." starring

[
lloi.ue Hodues, .otiu's in from the
provinces; Jack HulluMt a new re-
vue. "Clowns in nov»M'." with Ticely
Court n«>l(lgt and .lune, and a new-
piece by Arnold Ridley, author of
"The OhoBt Train." called "The
Wreeker"; a new Mario T»'nip*^st
production, ' The Masque of Venice,"
which Alban Limpus will produce
e.irly next year, and "Hit the IVek."
which comes to the llippodromo
Nov. 8.

At Palace, New York, weUcjof August 8th, this year, the management said:

^'A Big, Bouncing, Immensely New Comedian. He
JH(a^ L^ft a Trail of Laughter Acrou thm Country/'

''A FUNMAKER WHOM WE BANK
UPON FOR A SMASH HIT"
S Tlic^ prediction came true. Here we are again!

Palace, New York, This Week
,

(Qctober 31),,

Return Engag^nent ^

HOUSE
HARRY RQQjUtf iViiiyita BI|XY HCHttB aMC DirMdMi HARRY WEBBR

A SENSATiONAL COMBINATION

LEW WILSON and GANG
AND

LEW and MADELINE WILSON
HEADUNING LOEW CIRCUIT

THIS WEEK (Oa. 31X LOEWS STATE. NEWARK
Going South—Thanks to Mr. J. H. LUBIN CHUCK YATES on the Job
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (October 31)

NEXT WEEK (No?«nb«r 7)

ShofWfl carrying miro^rals such Us (tO> or. (91) IndlcaU openlnf thi*
W(H^k on Suiid.i.s or ^rotidcO , an date may b*. For Mart W#9k CO •r (t>
with pplit weeks al«o indicated by dates.

An asteiiifk (*> before name sisnifles act is new to city, doing A a«w
turn, reappeariiif; after at»HeHce or appearing for first time.

Pieturss include in cla«i>ificAtion 'picture policy with vaudevillo or
»rii^tafiUa» Ml adjuncts

GERMANY
Month of November

y tk c ^iHk^

(i BluiueufiU

Cli«f*to:

Or«o)<
Cjitiaiip Sc Durojr
Arthur Ki«U»

PARIS .

WMk •footer SI

Charles Mont el

Gerrpaine T>ix

Marfuerit^, ^pfn^r
Kanui A lidhi
Delfnas
Chpurinofl 4 Te'dy

Meiady.i^
.

RatouchefT Midjrets
(;«rlyti & £<y^la
Mlfw KlorfSSp :

•

PssquaU
Solss 4 lUclvel .

al. #rady'« Dogv
ter Girls ^

Devi Idler..
, /

CollinH
Bsnw Itall

Ulr s<iott

Itoret
Barah Carilh
Charlotte Mai(<*ns
Valerie -Bacon
Bach
>)Mwy Haynai

.^•Irace Clement A D
Paul Gason's Bd

lAvra d« Hantoimo
lacvUsiS' 9m1«
WliHa 4k JMry

ci « H 'rmeuUaam
Jean 8ar\»i^i: -

PbttiJei**''
•

L.acieBne Hevblajr

Mo^tfa iCoase

I>lirlMi A' C1i%y|ig
Florella
TruiiK-l
I.nis Fuller
Hen^.^ (i;ir:it

l*an»ly-.ianf.v8

Marion F<»rae
Hanete Diriicaki
NaAta Keen
ll» ! t.v Howlatiil
(.iu\l« & CMiH l ives
Jackson (JirHl

Siinonne Marat
flpnrks HaA '

if«ie*s"id;r

Pttltt<'«»

Jcnn.v (<o1(lei'

Itoufot

paaiila ...i..

JfOiiTHMOITH
Royal

Teltow Saad«

Palaee

MsRfcnl MonitntH

KHKmKI/l»
Kanplre

AWa's Irlaii iUsa

•Ol'THHRA
Klags

lAdy Idiafc msr

•WAMfWA

Si>1iTiters Rev

WOOD ORRRM
Kasplre

Tvaaaa Ssr ' '
•

mm

ALF.T.WILTON
AND THE J^'OLLGWINO STAFF:

Vftt if/twit, Carl KflBride,

6eb. W. Barry, Saamy How-
ard, Ed M. Hopcraft, Millie

Lepiiard, Kathleen O'Reilly

Are baoklas wirodm^timam. piHuw9>

theatres. vatidevUlei alfht clubs

1$tfp ^roadway Bryant 2027-8

HnMlns'S Girls
}Ifnriett(> UeMsatf
Alice Vox
I.yliane-IjUcy
Sarah Ja
Whlard fMs
Anrtree CJavcl
(Jeo l)eHi>!iiix

Thil)ert-Rlora
Hinirnova- .

Tripolitoff
8arsiua*Leib

Bah* Barrf'a D'^rp
Ada<a Carroll
'G'ntlsm'n of

(•>
Pat Raoasy
Hamtn A
Tl'atriTT'n of P*rl#

OcaMKto (M>
Cy I<aadrr
Kawls A Vaa K
Yoanoi Japa
Paco-l-'oi encs Rav
Mat** Bras

Park (M)
Virc Maore B4
Jimply ltadt«s
JantOB fHs
Dvaa i
IfUo 4

B*bM* TremaUs
"Sprias Favar**

DKTltOIT. MUm,
Capital (M>

TylAr Mason
Breen Rro*
MU* Dara*
It tNannaada
Lucky t

DoD Millt-r

**Dr«a* Parada"
Mlffilyan (M)

r^ov Koaloff
Kugene Wilson
Ruth Stanley
Luelia ]>•

'

Mon is & Kapp
Rdlth Orifflth
Jf»e I'cnncr
"Slianyhat Bound"
1>A1J^ TJUK.
VMIada Cttr

Puhliz Vnlt,
Brork S1«
Cardner & Douglas
Bte Sart'hp
lAicie Brurh
Adalslda KirkafI
Ted Ciaira

Art Kaha Band
FrlTality €Mrl*
Amy Webor
Ilotsy Totsy
Vale & Slewnrt
Myrtle Allen

LONDON
Week of October 31

nMMIDRY PAI
Kmplia

Aciiifinr

Mlbs 19X7 Rev

liONDON
.
Altoapihra

Bltly Maraon
Aileen Stanley
Williams A Collins
Vessems
Australian Uofi
Idrls DsAlals

Idkytan A Jahnst'a*
Mia Retford
CasHni *

•

ftennartl Bd'

Itevnell & West

Victoria Palace
Debruy SoinerH Bd
V & B SUntoii
Will Hay Cr»

I.Milan BurKiMS
Victoria CHrla
c:iadr* M*rfM»w
The Ut(tefl*1ds
SAO Presco

NBW CROSS

my
William Robyn
Walso Muyn
Cliester Bale Qirls
James Barton
Grace T^Utio
Adler Weil A H
Viaceat Lopes Or

for Threa"

Rwplre
Bud Voyafie Rev

STRAFFORD

Top Osar R»r

PROVINCIAL
£90X410)

ABKHDBF.N JIAM.KV
' n» ::

i>riatr'$ wits Wimv

Kmpfapa

Ktc\y l>anclnff Rev

B1RMINCHIAM

I«v* aicdd Htvtt

Cirand
,^

4ack llylton Band

MRAOh^RD

Vha OoMlMIt

BRISTOt.
IlippodraHia

Bert Krroll
Nixon Crey
Williams A Tayler
Wh**l A Wh«a
XMhif**, '

'

9

Brighter Blackpool

(HATHAH
Koiplra

fid Bits lt«r

cnawicK
mpira

Willy Pantaer
Billy Ucnnett
Clarkson Kos*
Mona Crey
Tfef Aara*

J>IM>KR
Klnan

Br)iislt Oi>i-rft C't*

BDINBliRt^M

JPallat ' B»r«era

OMMiOW

Bit* A Pi*««i. R*v,

nvta.
Palnce

IMvu iili' y Ror

LBBlNi

Thf Othtr 6irl Rer

Mr. Wkat'a ^i*
Name Rev

UdCIOSTKR

Will P'yffc

Pierce A- Itoslya
I>urrie Pene
Pol*r Paria*r
Novelll
liiiitaro

Ht I>enin Sis

UVMRrOOJLi

tanay Com*«r

MANCNHSTRB
RIppodrom*

Annette Kellerinsn
J W Ricknby
Wyu Sr Ivy
llernian'M Williams
May IleridiTfon

Huns Knns Tr
Kanhath MacRs*

imount (tS)'

FoSlar Girls
Stslla Phwei*
Ray Racer*
Irrin Talbdt
Ren Blai Iv

Pauline Ali>oit ,
*Torbld'n Wom*aV

Kaoallt.^atar*
Mario A lASarji*
Helen Torke
J A K Spansler
"Shanghai Bound'

Klalta (9f>)

Rialta' Bas
*'Je«f<e .TanicH"

RIvoll («»)

Leonora Cori
Oarlo Ferret ti

*f Ar'b'n Knlshts*

Rosy (4e>

Deuslns Stanbury
Alarla (iftinbarelli
T.«wis Richards
Harold Van Dusee
Markcrt's Rockets
1.e»Ile A O'FlyMl
Frank Moulaa
Jamea Melton
Annio Roloxnint
AaroHHon'H itunU
Kod Stanley
I'hil Saxa

,

Tonat 6tf

a

WUIte Harmon
Jwuaay. Uarcy
'rTHft '.mmim RTeat"

S«faad (M)
Rita A Tesk*
Paulin* Miller
Warins'a Penn Bd
"Dres* Parade"

Co)
Nath Shilkret Rd
"cailaga Widow"

rmcAQd» itite

Chiasms (ti>

H T4 flpltalay Bd
Paul Howard
A A R Haniuels
• 'eK«y lCti>rliHli

('has Ttosi<IIa

"Fair (^oed '

Hanllns (31)

Sammy Kahn Bd
Harry Rose
Vltaphone
FiTMnan"

(;ertle Stewart
Myrtle Gordon
Daadag Devoe*
*3lt Parade"

Tlvoll (31)

FrnnUlP Masi'rs Bd
Jack Powell
Lans A Voalk
Bert Haalaa
"Shaas^ Bound"

Vptawa (HI)

Bennie Krueger Bd
Bayes A Speck
Browa A Bailey
K Maaea'two !Baltet
Charlotte Arren
JoMcph Power
Koma RrOH
"Shanshai itouiid

'

ATLANTA,
hwM <tt)

Publlx ITnll

Mitzi Mayfair
Gaffrey A ill Her
Frank Hamiltpa
Otagar Rasera
Johnny Dove
Kelley Girls

BALTIMORK, MD.
CaiHwry <ni

Don BcHtor Orth
R A A Boylan
Radger A MueUer
Bddi*. Gross
"MatropoU*"

(7)
Honorable
Adler Weil A H
Beethoven
"Body A

Oardea (SI)

Rnsroe Ails'
Katie Pttllman
Dixon KiKffa t
I'oat * Harr
(Sertrude Moody Co
"Crulwe «.f IN'llion"

JUvaU (11)

Mile Rhea
Sautoro t!o

"liOv© (if MiUo"

Staaley <S1>

NInety-KiKhl
"RoufTh Riders"

BOSTON. M \8fl.

HetropoUUn (SO)

Vlrsiala Johni
Walter Smith
Harry T<ntee
Arbuckle
Tor* A Viviani
S Oleradorfa

riai>lt*l (*•)

rt.'t.iix Unit
Marsaret Ball
Morfaa A Stona
Ttiompsdh Si*
Byron Sis ^

'

UddlH ilili

LimberleRs Kdwd*
HAKRISB'GH, PA.

Regent (7)

Ba direr & Muesaler
• My Best Girl"

UOVSTON. TBX.
Met CSS)

Publix Unit
Opportunity Show
Gounod
Ooul'l Dancers
KANS. OITY, MO

Mlland (3)

Jan Garber
C TIrall Girla
Bart Darren
Lyndon A Fa i nan
TeU It to Hw a*y'

Ifaarman («•)
Pahilx Unit
Wallace A Cappe
Bill Adams
F A J Hubert
I<orrain Tummlar
Alaa Raymond
Dat Meyers

O'
A Daraat
Twa

Peehatefa Or
"I Arabian Ka'ts"

td half <t B)

Darto Walkar
Herbert Hoey
Tamaur Atklas Six

Id mif ft-f)

Irwin L«e
Uollywaod Girl*

to Raoi'acar

V. J.

Arthar N*atr
OaMs Mantci
"Roath Rld*rr*

(tO)

Jaa Garhar Bd
-aC

WAMTTON. D.

Fax (sa>

Jaaa A Whalea
HeatBlce Balkin

Ifayar Davia
Maviaioaa

Tlvleaaa Sesal
"Lovaa ut Cat

cm
Ollhaft

Baaorabi* Wu Ca
*1toft Cushions'

Biaica (SO)
Hudnat Si* A 8

n

Saatray A Mortaa
Tiesll* A Pickard
Zimmerman & O
Spattad Klk
Jimrni* McDowell
MoQsa a Moloney
Lawr*ae* JItlier

H*arr Hhrakall
Marty Beck Bo.vn
"Shanghai Bound"

MoMia* (SS)

Gala Saata Oroh
UaVayatta « Vema
• DaaalAS; Beasts
Bea Hamld.Ca.
Marda Dahl ^

Raffael Cavalier
Bertha Garver
^^atar Poao
B Palasal
Kllda
"Fit's Don't U9"
KRW ORLKANS
gasper (?»>

PaMIx Unit
Gus Mulcay
Jack Bain
Haael Kennedy
ayfvia Pateraoa
OdalA Daaaar*
omjouk . IfKB.
Riviera

Publix Unit
Desgo Ret ter

Dorothy -ifavU I*

Bttt*aa dlvelU
Earl A Bell
Toot* Novel Io

V*I.AD*PB1A. PA.
Fay'* (SO)

Fay Blllott A King
Putnam t
Ro** Gorman Dd
"Lov** of Carmen"

vhK my
Runaway 4

Benny Rabia
ViVienna 8es*l
•Publicity Ma«in(>ji8'

Staul^ (80)

Dolaraa Chsalaelll
Jallva Olivar
'0*sftraa*a aC P'rIS'

I rf . PA.
OiaaA <I0>

Pillar A Tapson
lUo'd's Baflhlad'na

'NSW TOBK nrr
Amefflaaa

lat haU <T-f)
Pavl Nolan Co
Haxel Ooff Ca
Dunbar A Turui-r
Bamett A Thomss
Haydea. M'a'c A U
GaaAsehmMC Mraa
Kobbia* 4
(One tp fill)

2d halt (If-ll)
Matas Broa
Nartaa A Browar
Daaea FlaSbe*
Maek A Chasleish
Cth'teh'rlala A Bart

Bab Nalaaa Ca
Xa Beraieia Ca
td half (1«-13)

CAB Walaey
Prank Braldwaad
Toaey Oray Ca
Wataaa «a
Parkar Bahh Ca

ma«a ft)

Larimer A HadaoA
Ballay A BsmVMi
NaC .Chldfe jfiSw
Behay Rubin

'

Karyl Normasi
(OAS' my

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
lUt at MHi tl^ V. CMy

dihiaaaa Bung R<^v

ihnptre

I^ra a ifsaay Bav

Clownea A C Rer

NF.W t X'^TI.B

F/mpire

Tlie Dcyert Song

NBWPOBT
KmpIrO

Laugh Mixture Rev

JilOTTIN(rH t\l

hhnpira

Qrmaa %Vidow R«v

- ^ Bairal

Quean Hish

Kafahaffa (It)

A I Vale Band
i'eafry Bernier
.Inck N'i>rt)i

WMMter- Him
• Swim, Girl, Swim"

Orlealal (31)

Paul Ash Band
Mark Fisher
Mops a Fry*
Anna (liang
Ifcaly A Clifford
"Woman on Trial '

Senate (S1>

Al Be la SCO Band
Meara A Gresha

lO—KIKUTAS JAPS—10
Featured la

JA4K gABHIMlWMf
PVBUX UNIT

''Steppin' High''
Direction MARK J. LEDD^
22t Waat 47th St. Suita 901

ABOBI^Bi
rd («t>

Abe Lyman's Bd
Dadacy A O'Steaa

Jaltybean Johnaoa
Frank Sterling

"Alias the Deacon"

Qarthay Cirda
< Indef)

Carli Blinor Oreh
Lauglilin's Spaia
K A K Cansina
T.ouioe CasaelottI
(Joinbus
Stephen Am*S
Klaine
Doh lass Araald
Dorita
Kosioir Ballet
Kicht OsstlllaaS
M'rriueno A DaltttS
Frederick Anner
Don Thrailkill
Merao Three
"I<ovea of Carmsa"

Chlaese (Nov. 4>

Atmospli'c Prolog
"Gaucho"

<•>

Waner Bros
Ted Weama' Bd
"Backy**

fOB. B. I.

IHay'a (SI)

4 Aristocrats
Rev Unusual
Mary Sabhot Co
Featan A Fields
t Oolfera

BBADINf}. PA.

Caloalal (1>

Montana
"My Beat Qljrr*

SAN ANTONIO
T^ias (tf)

PabUx Unit
Lloyd A Brir*
Gypsy Byrne
Cogert A Motte
Madga Ruah
Gaald Daaaara
SAN FRANCISCO
C-allfornU («8>

Olao flaverl liand

Ifarrison's Cir
(Two to flin

Boalevard
1st halt C7-»>

NorriM* Moakeys
Krgotti A Herman
Harl Hampton Co
C'shaaa Cl'm'ts Rv
2d half (10-1.1)

L<)acli I^Quinlan S

Stanley A Ginger
Gandschntidt Bros
Angel A Fuller
Barnatt A Thomaa

1st half IT-t)
3 Blanks
r St 1. GIrard
Pi leer A Douglas
Hall A Dexier
Julian Hall Or
2d half .(!•-] 3)

S Maxelloa
Meyers A Nolan
Rocker A Perria
J 4^ K Lee
Balabaw Revelry

Italaaray at.

1st half (7-9)
BaKfTott & Shfldoi)
WalHh A Clarif

Geo Fredericks -Co
Rodero A Maley
Booth A Nina
(One to fltl)

2d half (10 13)
Tjady Alice'a Pets
Murray & Maddox
Sid Lewis C^
Aleiaadar Saataa
<Oaa ta All)

Oraad
1st half (7 »)

Dell A (IlisN

Frank Braidwood
Meehan A Shannon
Wataaa Si*
B'rn'rdlne l>eCSrave

2d half (lO-lS)
Norria* Monkeys
Mack A Tivoli
Brot^aaa Reaee Rv
Rodera A Maley
Paul Siifcht Or

Greeley S4|.

tat half (7->>
Ileriiile Lewis
Lionel Amea Co
Will H Ward Ca
Devil's Delight
(Two to AM)
2d half (10-in>

Baggolt ^ Sheldon
Kddie Selwyn
Ulls A Clark
Lottlaa Squtrea Ca
Roundalay Rev
(One to All >

Ltecala Sa.

lat half (7-t)
A A G Schuller
Kennedz A Krum'r
Waltar Kelly Ca
Julia Ketety
Townsend Bolt Rv
2d half (10-lS)

Chaa MaGaads Co

lat hklf (7-»)
i (%relUs
Kdgar Berifen Co
Anfjel & Fuller
I'aul Specht Or
(One to All)

2d half (1«-1S)
White's Dogs
Hilton A Carroll
Goldea . Bird
Swart* A CllCard
Rehallleai

unr
tard

1st half (7-9)
Chaa McGood* Co
Tony Graj' Co
Bert Walton Co
Alexander Santos
(One to All)

2d hatr (ie-1S)
H'yd'n ManningAK
Walmsley A K't'g
tn China
(Two to fill)

Gale* Asa.
1st half (7-»)

Lohxe & Sterling
Kho<la & Brochelle
Backer A P*rria
J A K Laa
Daaea PI.

2d halt
6 Orellis
I'erinaine A Shojly
Kdgar Bergen Co
Oorgle Price
(One to nil)

lasbas

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 WdiB SL .^TuTo':?

ORDER
MONDAY;

RiUI* Gerber
'Women on Trlsl"

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Baffala (30)

Daadsg Brides
•We'r* In Air Now"

tireat l^ike* (SO)

Sam Woodlnc Bd
Mary Hayne*
Ch lrh Chan dl er C*

B DeOravc* Co
"Lfs MH. ritblc"

lAfayette (SO)

Gilbert A Avery
lliine.\- moon Md
Sully A Mack
K<lw;(rds K- M<>rrl«
• Life of RIIf> •

tl.KVKLAM>. O.

AMaa (Sf)

Tod Ween'* Rd

OffHarlaa (td)

Tan Rnbinl Band
"C'st and Canary'

(St)

Lynn Cowan'* Or
Fanchon A M IdOA
Fdna Covey
Alfred Itrower
Sunkist Beaalias
"Camlile"

Sinte (.'8)

.lack Haley Orch
Fanchoa A M IdeaHAD Downing
Km he A itoinaia*
Vivian Kaye
lliiKhi .'^ Smoot
Sunkist Beautlea
"Ailaa Lona Wolf
Malrapolltaa

Frank Deve*
(tl)

Graaada (tt)
Praak Jenk* Band
Moonlit Water*
The Foresome
Hana Shlmosura I

Sally A Tsd
The Millarda
'Tall It Sweeney"

St. Franela ( jf)

M BramhiUa Band
"Lea MlSarablas^

WarileTJ
Al Lyons Band
Arthur West
Manuel A Vida
Jimmy Ray
Elmer Hurley
"Beoky"
T. IdWIS. MO.
Ambaaaador (.iO)

Paul Whi terns n Bd
Rhythm Boys
"Laaeaoine I<.adles"

Walah A Clark
lilonel Amen Co
Will H Ward Co
Moaaman-Lee Rev

National
1st half (7 ?)

I.each LsQuinlan 3

Stanley A Ginger
Murray A Maddox
Monte A Lyoaa
(One to fill )

L'.i h.iic mrTTT

—

Lohse & Sterling
Rhode A llroch' lle

Kspe A Duttun
Frank Mullane Co
Pllcer & Douglas

1st hair (7-»>
Takewa Jap*
Norton A Brewer
Parker Babb Ca
(Two to fill)

2d half (10-13)
B A Gillette
Devila' Delight
(Thra* to All)

ISatflwpottUa (7)

Aerial Smitha
Seymour A Cunard
Irving Bdwarda
Uo.sita
I're/wler A Kiaiss
Bathing Beauties

Orleatal

let half (T-f)
Diaz Sis
Permalne A Shelly
Hyams A Kvaaa
Cieorgie Price
(Otie to All)

2U half (10-18)
Booth A Nina
Lady Tsen Ale!
IVrt "Walton Co
Baby Peggy
C'gham & Cl m'nts

Paliice

1st half (T-»
Gorgali.s 3

Stanley & Kerns
Ralph Whitehead
Rainbow Revelry
(One to nil>

Sd lutlf (10-^2)
Heer A Minotta
Rosa Rosalie
Rvans WilHun A R
Hall A Doxter
Julian Bill Or

Premier
1st half (7-f)

Lady Allce'H Pets
Kddie S'-hvyn
Kspe ft Dutton
Hall A Baslay Rev
(One to nil)

2d half (lt*lS)
J J Collins
Basel GofI Co
Hurry Haydcn Co
Iiewis A Ames
La M' rnii ia <'o

ATLANTA. GA.

Bid
Baxsittgtea'* Bd
(One to All)
td half (If-ltl

DaU A Oliss
Gas Fradarleks Oa
Hall A Baalay Rer
(One ta 1111)

BbSTOK. MASS.
Oipln— <f

)

KItsro Jape
Frank Jonea
Wheeler A Pattar
Lillian Shaw
Chstia of Dreams
(One ta flit)

BtlFFAI.O. N. T.

StaU (7)

Tlabor'a Saala
Grant A Dailey
Page A Shaw
liarry Semon
Braille Polio Or

CAMTOM, O.

lat half (7-»)
T Stylish Stepper*JAB Morgaa
Parisian 1
Burns A Kape
VLUmtU ArbASkla

OUEVKLAND, O.

Stata (7)

The Andreasena
Moran A Warner
Geo Shelton Co
Coog.tn Kt Caaey
Allen A Breen
Llottt Olts Blee Ca

OOLWKTd* O.

BNAd m
4 Karraya :

Joe Robert*
Renard A West
Margaret Young
Leonora'* Jewela

DETROIT, MICH.
State (T)

Clown Rev
B'rdinan t\f R'wl'nd
R'ym'nd A Caverly
Nielaon' A Warden
Jimmy Husaey A H
Walter Fehl Or

V^irSVLE. IND.

1st half (7-9>
Kath Sinclair Co
Tom A .l«rry
Barr Mayo A R
Babcock A Dolly
Shaw A Carroll Rv
2d half (10-13)

Olympic S

Hamlin A Mack
Tommy I^eVere Co
Sparling A Ra*s
Faataay Bar

MOBOKMW, K. J.

State

lat halt (T-»)
8harw*d Jt ScoAeld
Back to Waterloo
Dave Thuraby
Oirlle A Cyclones
(One to nil) •

2d half (10-18)
Torano Sla
Going Straight
Montrose A Torh
(Two to fill)

JAMAITA* L. I.

<?>•)

CAB Wslsey
Marvin A Whii«
Golden Bird
Walmsley A « tlnf
la Chlaa -

3d half (lO-U)
DIas Sla
Brgotti A Hanaaa
SaraaaB Co

A Lyon*
tasTa Bd

MBMPHIS. TKNB.
State (7>

France A LaPeii
Fraacia Ro«o«A i>aii
.Smith A Hart
H*rrett A Oaaesa
Harry Oirard Co

MONTRKAL. CAK.
Laaw** (7)

Oaatlar'a Dogs
C A Btambaek
Arthar Lloyd
Jack Donnelly Rev
Jeaa Oraaee* Co
Mld«*t PaatlMM*

MBfABK, N. d.

Stale (7)

Joe MandiH I

Miller A Bradford
Jimmy Savo Ca
4 Diamonds
<Oae to flll>

NORFOLK. VA.
StaU (7)

4 HartlaJa
Packaxd A Dadca
Red (Tarnation
Herb Williams Co
Nellie Atna-it Bron

NBW ORLF.ANA
State (7»

Little Piitpifax ^'o

T A A WaMnian
Saroy A Mann
Scatt Bros A V'a'a
Lsatar Lane Co

riTTSBVROH
AldiM (f»

Doa^la Sto
Kratkier A Fields
Fein A Tennyson
Kramer A Boyle
Harvard Gellegiaaa

PB*V*IFafCB. B. I.

AMIae (7>

Billy LaMont 4

Mnie Pompadour
Bob Caprea Ca
Rieh A Cherl^
BiU Hamlltoa Or

TORONTO. CAN.
Yss«a St. (7)

Paal Braehard Tr
Malioney A Cecil
Hateheier J'inis'nii
Carson A Willard
% llarmaaiace

WOOOHAV'N. L.C

1st half <r-»|

White's Doga
T.ady Taen Met
Ulis A Clark
Frank Mullane C*

JOHN J. KEMP
Theatrical in»urance

561 Fifth Avanus, New YeHc
Mairay UlU 7S»-f

Orpheum
lat half (1-9)

Harrison's Cir
Dorothy Nh Isoti Cu
Mack A Tlvoll , „
Wslly Sharrles Co I jliUoa

firaad (7)

M.irgle Cliftin Co
Vincint O Duunell
Odiva
Jo« U McKay
Seporlta AlcanlxCo

BAY RIIHiR, N.Y.

Iisaw's

l(»t half (7-n)
Ing Harpers

A Carroll

HOUSTON, TKX.
mala <Y)

Joe Fiinton Co
Hart Wagner A L
Steele A Winalow
Burt A Rosedalo
Bob Brandiea Or

Rebellioa

td half (10-13)

Paal NoUn Cn
Dorothy NlelaeaCo
Earl* Hampton Ca
Julia Kelety
Wally Sharplv* Co

UowWostert

CHICAGO. ILL.
Avaloa (SI)

Buddy FiMlur Bd
Harry Harris
I^Salle A Mack
Healy A Oaimella
Zerk A Stewart
Vltaphone

Capitol (81)

Del Delbridge Bd
Hick Bros
Ned Miller
Jord Marohall A J
Jul Sa Tal
John A Mahlay
Vitaphono

Graaada (tl)

Benny Meroff Bd
Moau A (Tarma
Briu Wood
Sophie Tilden
Vltaphone

Marbro (31)

Chaa Kaley Band
Miller A Mark
H A M Murrav
A'jrlolo Craven
Kliz O'Donn^'ll
Vltaphone

RUilto (7)

Hill A Quinnell
3 HarnionlrH
ILitry U'ljipi

Kialto Sto< k <'o

Stml ford

2d half (2-rO
M Ililihlom Band
Ted Leary
Hill Sia
Lei;s l.;tMa;i

itab*' Shfiii :iti

La Pun A |{,.st< do

BK.M»1T. ^*lf».

Majeatic

1st half (<-7)

Adela A May

DMTBOIT
Cinderella

1st half («•»>
Thus Hauumond
I'itzer A Downey
Gold A 8aa*hlna
Welford-A Newton
Rddie JackMon Ca

Baoaevelt

2d half (10-12>
Chaa Hammond
PU*Or A Downey
Gold A .'^unsMne
Welford A New! on
Kd.iie Jaekaon Ca

F.VANSV'LI<:. IND.
Victory

Sd half (10-lS)
Olympic Three
Hamlin A Mack
Tommy Levene Ca
Sparling A Rose
Fantasy Rev

GRE'N BAY. WIS.
Straad

1st hair (6-1)
Betty C>uimel

;:d half (8-1*)
ITyLind S*-

JAI K.SO.N. .MHII.

Capital

lat hair (8-0)

K:ia I^avail

I .amberti

2d half (l'>-l-t

Big !»<>>' WlMi.»n»*

V ltathl»urii Co
Junti'h SIf

JANt>\'IK. Wl^.
.\ polio

3d half «)

Mu.-«aal '/.y\--^

,^trry Gould
.Stanley A Moc^n
(Tsr» to fl")
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Hill A QV<nnell

«B)

Fuller

let balf («-t)

jfltrloa Drew
MHiew Walters

iOm u lU)

Blc« * Ca.67

iwrf Oovld
Xosloff S«VM

lat half (••#)

HeWiBtera * Fox

Carl lUNdnl Co
Sd half (1«-11>

Ja« Wrlffht Co '

Spencer * WaU«ra
yellle SterllBV Co

m
Xarjorio Whltnoy
Jiaureea Bnglla

Molodjr Boys €b
3cn««n Jk Futtoa

Id half <S-1«)
liow PltBdbboaa
Morloy * Aatar
Morok lis CoM halt (li«afl>
Bort DarlB ^
Btone & loleea
Royal 8ax6 T

Uptofwa
lat half <t-T>auM O'Nall

Briaeoo ft X>oI/rt«
Faul KIHat Co

Sd half (l-l*>
Monroo 81a
Malodr Bora Cm
Jmaoa A FaltM

lal half (ll-lt>
liOw FttadbbOM >

Morley A A
Morok 81i Co

WMmbbIb <•)

QMjrto * Kolly
(Othera to fill)

MVepKO'N. MICH
JagarBaa

lat half «.t)
Bill Prultt
Orabam 4k Ooldoa

Faaatrl Rot

Ngalra A Tolatoa
Dorothea Bummera
K 4^ B Greaa
Emplro Comadj 4
oiha«i*a Kair

Janowakjr Tr
Rublnl 81a
Badal Baaaat^
Walah 4k Morcaa
I DauBtoB Sbawa
KAN8A8 CITY
Faatiisaa i1)

TottnfBra

Jorry Jaraaaaa
JariF MM
Irene FrankUa
Modena Rot

Paatacaa <1)

4 Blerloa
Allan Raaa
Hoaoiraiaai) Lt«
Bart * Labmah
RarToy Coalln Rev

ATUkMTA, OA.
Vhiiiacaa a)

Pariah A Para
Caterplllara
Aleko
Billy Baard
llaaboth Xlas R'v

WWfOUJA DBNTMT TO VU It. 4L

Dit JUUAN SIEGEL
IfM Broadway, Mow York
•Bot. Mtb aa4 41ih

TMi Wtihf AAVJIVIM. AtlBI rttftmilll

Kat Nasarro. Jr
Jllldred Andro Bd

lot half (t-T)
nardgrove Broa
Jack Pennewell
Pava Klddiea

Sd half (t«lO>
Bmma <rMoll
BrlBOoa A Dol/rta
Paal KlolBt

lat half (11-11)
Malody Boya Go
Monroe Sia
Janien A Fultoa

OHaatal («)

^ra Walah
Victory MasattO Co
Milla A Shea
Morley A Anfar
(Oao to flit)

Tawar
lat half <t-t)

allar«a t

td half (If-It)
Blla LaVail
Ijambertl
•ohapp'a <71r

lat half <•••)

Janton Rla
Blco A Cady
<OBa to «1)
2d half (It-lt)

Boo Sarcha
Bront Hayaa
(One to All)

jnCENAH. WIS.
Iifoowih (€)

t Rarmoalea-
(Othera to flu)

WAVKCSHA, WIS.
Park

lat half If-T)
Oaaataaaa Date

imrABK, jr. «.

ShMt A |Caek
Croveh A Mooro
Blllie Ooldlo Roy
Roy La P4tarl
(Oaa ta ill)

MJITAIO, jr. T.
PaatacM (7)

Alh'aa'a L'o'adaCo

^AOahaa

fOaa Co in)

•'CH'STini* M. T.

Faata«oa 0)
tfyeno Japa
Frolle 4

Prad Powora ItoT
iolly A Maak
fOne to mi) -

HIAOARA PAIXA

let half (f.f)

Bentel A Mack
Kelly A Jaekaon
Kimble NoTeltlea
ITwo to All) .M half <lf-i!l)
eharkoya
Bdlth Adair
Mareton A Manley
Maymo Qehrao
COaa ta lU)

OUT.
(7)

Boyd A Wallin
Flelda A Cook
Donald A Caraaa
BMoa City 4
•egnam Olrla

TOROmrO, OAN.
Paatacaa (T)

'^otnam Oirii
Donald A Caraoa
Billy Reevea
Maxwell Carew
Royal Welch S'gara

HAMILTON, CAN.
Phalataa m

AmaEon A Nile
Garl A Baldl
Bunbaani Dancora
LahiB Larry A A
DaAndra A wntars

imvoiT. jacH.
Oriental (7)

Boyd A Wallla
Jolly A Wild
Sllbert A Avery
iaon City «

Caraaaa A JNirkar

TOLEDO, O.
FABtataa (1)

Nary fye
V A J Hale
Paul Klrklaad
Bamoaaa
(Two to All)

INDIANAPOLIS
Paataaaa (7)

DeKoo t
Wlanifred A Mills
Prank HuRhea
Elnle rinrke Of
Larry'e FInt

mNNBAPOIJS
PMtacaa <f

)

T^Je Perrys
Rabin A Maloae
Harry AmM C*

RaBBoll A A'otroat
(Oaa to fill)

BUTTE. MONT.
T|pple <7)

The Wheelers
AatU A Fontaine
Ray HuIInK A Seal
4 Volunteera
C^antachi A Phelpa

0POKANB. WASH.
(7)

CHICACM>, ILL.

Jet half (7-t>
Mirk Tivala «
Parker A Ma^k
Trip to Holland
Btara of Olher D'ya
(One to fill)

Id half (If-It)
Daval A Richard t
Soppella Co
RIdell A Murray
BcbaefTar A B'rnlce
(Oao to fill)

lat half <T.t)
Alexander A Perry
Paul Tremaiao Bd
Oh Johnnie
Ruaaian Art Co
(One to BID
Sd haU (If-dS)

Oartnida Rial C»
Moore A Shy
(Three to All)

lat half (7-1)
Roblaaoa A Pierce
RldoU A Murray
(Throe to fl'l)

Sd half (lO-lS)
Stara of Other D'ya
Trip to Hollaad
(Thraa ta It)

m
Bert Lewia
Harry Levan Co
Osaka Boya
(Two to All)

CH'MPAIGN. ILL.
Orph<

lat half (7-f)
Kelao A Lo Moado
OIlBOB A Bcott
(Three to All)
Sd half (10-lt)

Michon Broa
(Othera to All)

DAV'NPOBT, ILL.

Auaaie A Clock
Lara A 8P«acor
Larratio A Mlato
Hunrarlan Tr
(One to All)

SMATTLB. WASB^
MMtiVoa (T)

^
Loulae A Mitchell
Marcel Fallot
Fred Mortoa
Bnapabots
Hiokmaa Biaa
Romaa Tr

YANCOUVB, B. C.

<7)

The TexaaaWm Boaoa
Davey Jamiaaoa
Baibanow I
LooB A Dawa
Bwahar. A Bard

TACOMA* WASH.
Paatarea (7)

Nathano Broa -

Caledonian 4
t Cyclonea
Ben Smith t

WiUard Janrts

PORTLAND. ORB.
Paatarea (7)

Merle'a Cockatoos
Fargo A Rlobarda
Hava Rafaal Ca
Baird A Hewitt
Veda Nerrl Co

SAN flU^OiSGO
Plantecaa <1)

mory Manley Oo
lluriel Dae
Kajiyama
Al AbboU
Laattia-Klaaar Co

J;oe ANOKUBS
Paataroa <7)

Klutins'a Animala
Dolorea Lopoa
Lee A Cranatoa
Gene Dennla
Ford A C'Dningh'm
Parisian Whirl

SAN OIKOO, CAL.
Paataroa <7)

Fred Henderaon
Fid Gordon
Comer Drur Store
Toney A Norraaa
Tampa
I/O BXAOn. CAL.

(7)

Knnx A Btetfon
Allen A Normaa
RIgolttto HroB
Sophie Tucker
Touar Abraham
8ABT LAKE CITl

PBBtarca (7)

Ambler Broa
.Tdf-k f^troune
Urown Howers R'v
Alfred Latcll

'

lat half (T-f>
Morton A Beck
Readinr A Boyco
Mort Stanley Co
Ooaa A Ba^owa
Geo McLeflan
2d half (10-lt)

Worden Broa
(Othera to All)

DBS MOINES. lA.

capital

lat Aalf (f-H
11 Plappara
0*Noll A Tarmaat
(Three to All)

Sd half (10-11)
Mort Stanley Co
WeatoB A Lyoaa
(Thraa ta tll>

LoalavlUo Co
Goorsla Hall
Jaa Boaaott

MILWAUKKK
Majootio (7)

Sunklat ReT
Zelda Broa
Von Btremmol
Walter A Dyer
(One to All)

MINNEAPOLIS
7th 84. <7)

Bva Mandel Oo
Bartoa A Touar
Wilfred Dubola
Butler 8antoa
(One to All)

BOCKPOab. ILL.

lat half (T-»)
Harrlaon A Dakia
Ferry
Colo A Saydar
laa AlooTB Co
(One to All)
Sd half (If-ll)

Sub Deb Ob
IJbonatI
Clayton A Leanle
(Two to All)

Wr. LOUIS. MO.
Oraad O. H. (7)

Vernon
Shaaa'a A Oalam'a
Hamr Tas Pnaaeu
McRaa A cierr
(One to All)

ST. PAVLk MIMN.

Oi

lat half (T-t)
Hyde A Burrlll
Sllka A Satlaa
Sid Martoa Ca
(Two to All)
2d half (10-11)

Kelao A De Monde
Ollaoa A Scott
(Thraa ta til)

KANSAS Om
Mate St. (7)

Looa Vararra
Oaraldlaa A Jaa

lat half (7-f)

N A O Yarga
WAItar HtlBBoa
Bert Lytall Co
(Two to All)

2d half (10-lt)
ChlltoB A Thama*
Envy
Hal Hart
Paara'B A Aad*rB'n
(OiBiAeii)

SIOUX cm, lA.
Orphcam

1st half (T-t)
Chilton A Thoaaaa
Envy
Hal Hart
Poars'a A Aad'HTa
(Oaa ta SU>
Sd half (If-lt)
u Pteppara

.MavMh A mA
NIzoB A Sana
(Two to All)

BO. BSND. WD.

1st half (T-t)
Syncopation Rev
(Othera to All)
Sd half (10-lt)

Coward A Bradden
Colo A Baydor
Veroalea A VITHa
(Two to All)

BPBINOF*LD. ILL.

1st haw (f.f)
Hurhlo aark Co
(Othera to All)
Sd half (If-lt)

Jack Jania Co
Hyde A BurriU
BM llArtPR Oa
(WlB || Sl^

1st half (f^"
(Same bill plays
Wichita FaUs

2d half)
Harry Carroll Rev

ATLANTA. OA.
HaMK-AliaB <f)

De Dios Clr
Calvin O'Con'r A V
Jimmy Alland Co
Burke A Durkin
Bd Jaala* Now Rer

ACSnV. TBL
Waasark O. H.

. lat half (7 t)

(Same bill plays
Oalvestoa Sd

half)
Black A OaM
Roy Sneck
Redmond A Wells
Fatrl< ola
(One to fill)

B. BOLOB, LA.

Oslatehaa (f)

<Bawa hUL pi»7*
Alexandria, t

;

Monroe, t; Pine
Bluff. 10; Bhre^e-

' port. 11: Teaar-
kana. It-lt)

Prince Tokia
Carltoa A Balloy
Wan-la Hawley
Khne A Wbooler
Ml A Mrs Stamm

BIRM'GH'M. ALA.
IlaiesUc (7)

Helen Orison
HairdcB A TaylorW A B Boddiek
Stuart A Lash
Original CaTallers

DALLAS. nS.
Majeatle (7)

Cyril Bopaaay Tr
Brook* 4k BBil^.
Eddie Pardo Co
(Two to All)

PT. SinTH. AJUI.
Jole (7)

Bob Bob A Bchble
Shriner A Orariry
t Kittens
Follies Past A P
'One to nil)

PT. WORTH, TKX.
Majeatle (7)

Plylnr Hartwells
Melroy Sisters
Master Jay Ward
Roy rumminga
A A P Gypaiea

HOUSTON, m.
Richard Tlatoar
Clevel'd A Dowaay
Dave Harris Oa
Tont Hnuth
Colonial Ste

UT. ROCK. ABR.
MaJ«>a4le

lat half (T-t)
Bob Boh A Babble

Bhrlaer A Grarory
Three Kittens
Painea Paat A P

Sd half (If-lt)
Brardoa A Mar Bt
NHW ORLEANS
Orphoam (Y>

Bont'a Seals
The Croonadera
Buma A Allen
Blackface Bd Rooa
Jimmy BurcbUl

ORLAHOMA Oirv
•nphoaaa (f

)

Nathane A Sully
Sim Boore A
Count Beml TM
Joe O'Aray
Taloat A HtHt

Bella Ste
Alloa

Faber A Wells
Bid Morehouso
Rhea's NIte Hawks
VULAA. OKlJ%.
Orphoaai (7)

OortrBda Boya
Nawart
Marlel Kayo Ca
Hlckey Broa
Haunted

WICHITA. SAN.

1st half (T »)
Walter Brower
GIbooa A Price
Loo's Society Star's
Wlaehestor A Rosa
Tad Tteman'a T

td half < 10-lt)
Lawla Hart Co
Ralnea A Aroy
Waat Ada
Tarrto A BUIa

CHICAGO, nx.
Dlvoroay

Sd half (t-t)
(Thevallcr Broa
(Othera to All)

<S0)

Bite Bhlolda
Harris A HbHIb
t Sailors
Nile at the
Harry Holm4
The Galenos
Caprice Bal

(it)

Henry Staaroy Bd
Seymoora
Batelle Fratus
Art Henry Ca
(Two to All)

<•*)

Sua Pub Llaa Cm
Alexander Carr
Ballet Caprice
Nine Debutantea
Shadowgraph
Edith Meiaer

Sd half (S-f>
Cole A Snyder
Debtttaata Oa
Cheyailar BraB
(Two to All)

KANSAS CITT
Orpheam (IB)

Solly WarB Oa
Jack Redmond Oa
Boatrtoa LUUa

Chilton A
Paruana

OAUAND. OAL.
BilhiPM (SB)

Maker A R'drd Rv
Sawyer A Eddy i

Clifford A Marion
Bhaaa A Cantor
Shsrwoods
Weston A Lyons

OMAHA, NEB.
,
Orphoaai (SB)

Maaolortet
A LaMqatet
Hftaa Torallte Oo
Harry Buma Co
Sarraat A Lowte
4

(Sf)

I's Oa
BIB Blartea Oa
Wm Brack
Nataeha Natova
W A J Mandel
(Oao to All)

<Sf)

Breeka A Rasa
i^aklya D*AflMroBAH Havon
(tBiia tB SID

AH FBAMOIBCO
OaMsa OBia (••)

4 of Us
A A M HavBl
Aaa Cadaa

Flo Vernon
Bllooa A Marjorte

THIS WEEK
SIX ORELLTB

Bt*««>, New York
CLARK HI8TKRS

Uaoote aad Amerleap
EDDIE CARR and CO.

DirectIon

CHAS. J. FTTZPATBIOK
lil.MI ii«i-flMttl» mm tM

Dainty Marie
TrahBa' A
(Oga SB «>

Bddla CaaraS
BardolaaBB
Will Aahray
Hooper A
Carlton
Marietta

Orphoaai (SB)

Prank RlafeBBSSfB
Marte TaiB^
Vaaasasl Ob
Harle<]ulna

Seat A MeOlaly
ordner A Boyer.

Harrington 81a

mLWAU
fkteti (Si^'^'-

Ooastpo of Iftf
Tvetto Rural
Bill Roblaaoa
(Three to AU)

MINNEAPOLIS
Henopte (SB)

Boyle A Delia

<ts>

Johaay Hyasaa
Cteytoa A Keith
fVeda A Palace
H Walman Co
Browa A Wl
PsUte^pa^^

WASl
(SB)

B A J Oolrhtoa
O'Doatahaw S A 0|
aiorto Borsaia
Odato Osraaa
H J Con ley

Bthel Davie

ANOCKTVEB. B.O.

(SB)

Kokte A Galettl
McLsUaa A Sarah
Babe Bgaa Bd
Tteia»a A Balkaff
Mmmn A Maya
TatBB A Laarlar

WINNIPBU, CAN.
Orpheana (SB)

Paaqoall Broo
Claude A Marioa
Ooaa AasUa

Steele S
Pat KarwiB
Family Albunt'
(One to All)

2d half 410-lt)
Wolgast A GirUa
Greene A Parkar
Oxford 4
Br'wa'r A Braokoa
(Oao to All)

OLHAN. N. T.

Pate^
1st half (T-f)

Levan A Doris
Pat Kerwtn
A A L Wklnon
Arthur Jarrett Oo
(One to nil)
Sd half (If-lt)

Beaten A Maek
Loo Maa'n A Sunny
Clark A Viliani
Oaroner'^ Maniacs
(One to fill)

let half (?.»>
Gordon t
Ruaael: A Farrell
Sherman A McVey
Collier A Falte
(Oao to All)
Sd half <io iS)

Bertr-m A R'ym'nd
Blml Rollins
Chriatie A Nelaoa
Prlncoss Tvoaaa

(One to All)

SHARON. PA.
lolambte

lat halj (T-f)
Lao Mas'a A Saaay
Taylor IToward AT
Marcelua Rev
Wulgant A C.lrlle
(One to rtll)>

td half (10-lt)
Levan A Doria
Arthur Jarrett Ob
Br'Wat A Br'ck'a
(T«a ta Sll)

S'M'RVLR. MASS.
Oapltol

lat falf (T-f)

Bertr'm A R'ym'Bd
MImi Rolllna
Chriatie A NolaOB
Prlaeosa Troaaa
(Oao ta All)

SB half (If-ll)

OardoB I -

Busoell A Farrell
Sherman B McVey
Collier A F^lte
(Oaa ta SUI

Liberty

td half (10-lt)
Capt A Beara
Dorand A Sopor
Oxford 4
(Twa IB SU)

Keidi-Western

». o.

Hipp
lat half (t-f)

Laoy Brash
Howard t
(Three to All)
2d half (10-lt)

Bl Ray Sia
Pauline Gaaklao
Aloaaador Ca
Ollhort A May
Lew Keene
A A L Walker

DANVILLE, ILL.

1st half (T-9)
B Sanderaon Co
td half (lO lt)

Lee Kllcka

DBTBOIT, MICH.
OiwiB Mrorla (7)

Marty Martell
Bernlce A Emily
Frank rtsraaidDAE
(OBa ta SU>

let half (T-f>
Jay Herby
Baxter A Fraaeo
N A C Solby
(Twa ta BU>
Id half (tf-ll)

Batelle Boao
Lucy Brurh
Tllyou A Borers
(Twa ta SB>

PT. wATinir nm.

1st half (T-t)
Battery to Broaz
(Othera to All)
td half (If-lS)

f Belforda
(Others te All)

BAY

Sd half (If-lt)
Myra Pearl Co
(Qthara ta^sn)

•ITD, IND.
State

1st half (T-t)
Texaa Redheada
Xiark A Base
Oaorrlo Haator
(Two to BID
SB half (If-lt)

Ann A Jeaa
Lybble Corem
Georgle Hunter
(Two to All)

HUirTnro*ir, pa.

Sd half (le-lS)

Kiark A Baao
(Othara ta SB)

MOKOIIO, IMD.
sipo

tet half (7-f)

Pair af Jaaka
Levola A Reed
(Three to All)

Sd half (lf.lt)
Lao KUcks
(Othara te Sll)

Att

1st half (T-t)
Slagar Midrcta Bd
Wilaon Broa
(Three to All)

td half (10-lt)
Woadall Hall
(Othara IB SB)

Mannay
Sd half (It-lS)

Archer A Belford
Clar Dowaoy Co
Baby RaaBorsoB
(Twa ta Sll)

SANDTSKT, O.

lat half (T-f>
Oook 4 Oatman

Sd half (10-11)

A TlrglBte

let half (T-f)
Alliaon A Flelda
Martinet A Vrow
Wondall Hall \

Archer A Belford
Prta Watewaaa Oa

Sd half (IB-lt) «
Jasa Boat
(Othara IB SB)

WINDSOR. ONT.
Oapltol

1st half (T-t)
Howe A Fay
Gilbert A May
Gertrude Rial Co
Bardell A McNaJly
(Oaa ta All)
td half (IB-lt)

Chrroll A Brady
Collins A Reed
Mull«>n A Francte
Carl Roalnl Cm
(One to All)

Son-KeeDey

NEW LORK OITT
Park lABB Ct)

Ader Broa
Dorothy Willis
Jones A Grannon
Royal Oaaoers
Lee A LsPtoo
Maximo Boary Bev
Martha LaaroBoo
Col Ins A Hodges
Fields A Bowman
Which ai Which

lat half (T-t)
FrHnk A Doye t
(Jr^nt Maarloo
I^>maa Co
Mack A Staatoa
Rer Ualqao
td half (lf-lS>

Mystic Mirror
r*r|Ha Weotoa
1\ -.iVr: h Jones
VkKTh^ A Jsfksnn-
Toplcal Eav

Ualvcrsal

1st half (T-f)
Mystic Mlraar
Cerilta Woatoa
M rshall irtBam'ry
Parttor A ^ackaoa

Topical Rov
td half (10-lt)

t LUtle Malda
Great Maurlaa
Lemas Ca
Maek A Steatoa
M MacQiiarrle Ens

AKRON. O.

lat half (f-f)
Ishakawa Broo
Tetek A Desa
Jean Pblllipe GoGAB Parka
Monpbte Coirraa
td half (If-lt)

Oreen A Parker
Honeymoon I^td

(Three to All)

OANTON, O.
Naw

td hnir OO-lt)
lahaliawa riroa
Totefc A Dean
Jaaa PbUiipa Ca
O A B Parks
Mehphia Collerlana

JAM1C8T*N. H. T.

1st half (7*f)

NRW TGRK OITT
Broadway (SI)

Lsa (terrlllo
L'ad'a FriB A NT
Victoria A Frabk
Allen A Canfleld
Bmmett .O'Mara
Any Family
(Two to fill)

Sd half (S-f)
(Stelre Vincent
Chas Pur cell

Aroar
(Two (o All)

Stel St.

td bdtf (t-f)
Primrose A S'am'n
Hamp f^o

Hurrt A VestBAL Ford Rev
(Oao to 811)

Olann A Jeaklas
Lou Heara
(Throe te SM)

fth Ave.

Sd half (t-t)
Ronia A Oaut
Joe Friacee
Bert Sheppard
(Two to AU)

•Bth Sf.

td half (t t)
(teila-Rtnl Sia

lark
Genaro Olrte
Franc !n fonvtUo
(Oof: to fill)

Sd half (t-f)
Max A Oaar

Krafts A LanaBI

Kitty Donor
Jlm^^y Lyaaa

td half (S-f)

Kaa TakI A Tokl
Prank Yaa Haras
Seymour A HBilM
Pall Mall
(Oaa te Sll)

Hamlltoa
Sd half (S-f)

Bert Milroao
J A J McKeaaa
Hollinga A Nlch
Helen Mtgaca Ca
(One to All).

Hlppodrama (tl)

t Lamya
Bentr;!! A OoalB
Bud Snyder
Block A Sully
Gandsmlths
Plashea of Art
Calta Broa
Sandy I>«ng Co

<T)
Jerome A Ryan
Harold l/oonard Dd
John Olms Co
Pamlly Ford
LllllAn Fitzgerald
Arthur Corey Co
(Two te All)

JeflTeraoa

td half (t-t)
Behind the Wall
Don lAtf^ A Loulss
JobhAf M»mB
Franklyn Ardell
Lemnir<* A Van

l«(Mh St.

td half (S'f)
Hewitt A Halt
Bernard A Suaaaao
8<?ramblc<l Lcfc

PAP Oanrte
O^hor'a OlBStei

(tl)

R'ya'lds A D'aer*a
Royal (teacelraos
Jerry A B'by Gr'da
Barto A Mana
Boreo
Julian BItlnre
nilly Houao
Jeha Steel
Kate Sytete Oa

(f)
Mme Calre
Frank Fvera
Rolfa Bd
((Mbera to Sll)

lAwlor Bia
Spalding A W
Anthony A R
Charlea Rellly

Sd half (t-f)
Nelaoa'B KatteaBJAR Hayea
Marrone l.aCoata
I'nd^rworld
(Three to All)

<tl)

Raahl A OasI
Reyaolda A White
Guy Voyer Ca ,

T J Ryan
Al K Hall
Auatin Mooro
Jeaa Adair Ca
Belle Baker
The Harrlnrteaa

Sd half (t-t)
Nelson a Katland
Marroae LaCoate
(Three ta SB)

Sd half (I t)
Raboracorn A D
Beaaer A Balfoar
Red PollioB
(Twa te Sll)

OONBT iSUUTD
Ttlyoa

td half (t-t)
Francla Hart
St illwail A P
Joe Marks Cm
(Two to All)

PAB BOOKAWAT

Sd half (t-f)
Reed A Dathers
Reynolds A Clard
The Lockfords
(Two to All)

BBOOKLTN

Al Moore Bd
Anrar A Fair
Kouns Sia
Lard A WUte
Stea KavaaaBBh
(Oaa ta All)

Sd half (t-f)
Lang A Lee
TIlUe
Jarrte
Livmm A White
Tramp Tramp T

Sd half (S-t)
Olive Olasa
Dare A Wahl
(Three te All)

Orooapolat
td half (t-t)

Val Harria Ca
Lome Worth
Kraft A Lamoaf
W A B Ford
(Oao to All)

Sd half (t t)CAM Butters
Donahue A Barrett
Bobby O^Mell Gb
BBm'ada A raeh*a
Terhe'B Orah

td half (t-f)
Side Show
Vie Laarto
(Thraa to SttI

Sd half (S-f)
Alberte Lae
Mullea A Praaete
Doaaraa A Hresa
Banjoland
(Two to All)

ALBAinr. H. y.

Sd half (t-t)
Wlltoa A Weber
Jaeha A

td half (l-f|
Barto A ClarR
(Othera te Sill

Oraad
Sd half (t-B|

(Others to All)

ATI«ANTIC

Sd half (t-f|
Qoeta A DuSp
Revaa Paataip
Fisher A Hurat
Maxine A Bobbp
(Oaa te Sm
AUBURX. Hi%

Mmnmm
Sd half (t-4>

Vaughn Comfoit
(Othera te flit)

BALtlMOUL

Teaterthoughte
Haaol Craeby
Peres A IT

mi
Aerial PeGroffB
Bddle Nelaon
Bltlnga A Ve
Dally A Nai^
M Moatreateip
Wallace A May
Panale Briee
LeRoy A RofMB
(One to All)

(T)
Rarry'e Dobb
Xetda Baallap
Cromwell K
Rllly Hoaaa
C Juanetta
Victoria A
Tretto Rugel
(Two te All)

Sd half (t-fj
Otibert A Nee
Manikin Cabaret
(tel

Bterhamtes
td haU (•••>

A A L BBfteW
PasBlnr Parade
(Three te All)

td half (t-B)
DoDlos* Clrcue
<N>lvla O'C\>nner0a
Burke A Durkte
J Aliard Co
Bd Janie Bar

*.7

(SeeOar Sb.) jm
ShaCte AtePB 4
Arteead DdVora Of
Mack A Manoe
Altroek A SchaehS
Fraads

(Waah. S4.) JHI
J C Mack
Jimmy Lucaa
Cliff Radcllffe
Claude DoCarr
Paguita A ChlchlS ^

KeHh's (tl)

Mlacahaa
Ahhatt A MlUfP

.3

Belda Santier
Dave Vino
Bddie LeooarB
Bummera A
The PickforA^
(One to Oil)

New Boetea (SI)

Sherbert
Jack Lee
Prlaeeee WahtottS
>oe Toong Cm
GJae^oeteUj^

BADPORD, Mo
Bradford

td half (t>f>

-J

AUDEVILLB-COMBDT MATKUAI.

AL BOASBERG
SMS Wast Bli'tL'

MS ANGRT.ES, CAIJFOBNIA
TolophoMo Daahlrk SBU

'tetegi

Raflln's Moaka
R A K Morrte
Rath Droa

ALTOONA, PA.

2d half (t-t)
TbatU a Co
W II Ron A l>obaoa
Winnie A D9lly
Sally Beers
(One to flll)

I

AMHTKRH W, N.T.

Rtelto

td half (t-f)
Mme Hermaa
Rdwarda A Llya
(Three to All)

ASni KY I'Aj

Mate BL
td half (t-f)

Kentucky Home
Bhamreek A T allii

(Three to All)

ASim'lI.LR. v.c.

Oerbei^s imkmn
Connell Leona A m
(Two to All)

BBlDOBP'Wr, 01.

Sd half (t-t)

W A I Holmea

td half (t-f)

AU Wn.i.g

(Contlnned on pace 12)

carl A Taes • .^Mm
High Art
Hawthorne A Cook
S Dancing Maatedi

PeU*B

Sd half (S-f)

TSllia A LaRBB
Sid Townes
Royal Sidneys
Magle Laniera
Murray A D'gberty

BI'FFALO, N. 1.

HippeAraStB
td haTT-fm —

Ryaa Bis
Margie Coatea *

Ar Jobnaoa'a OV
Toney Wilsea
Noel I^ter
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GOLDMED coLUMN
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UJSB BELL
•/• SMIVH *

liM BlMMlway Larka

KOSEBITD SHOPS
"StorM Evarywhcr*"

Jilageri* Oper* Length Hone Olovea

pMttA ^m^mA ftBd benefit kr t9%
discount

/ 15H7 Broadw^jr (48tli 8».)

BSADED DBE8SK

ARONOFF (Formerly with Milffrin)

t83 Fifth Ay». (8M Wl.) . . Aehl—d IfW

TliQ UTTLEJOHNS Rhinestones

Anything in Rhin«ttonM
AIM frUUXCT Ifaehtne for SeCUns~ iiMSIIi St. Clil«lMrli« TIM

DESIGNERS

COLUMBUS t47t

CAKMIKE vrroLO
Art Director

rVBUX THKATBK STUDIOS

CLABK BOB^SON
Art DIroctor of Boxj Th««tro

Also

Doolcaor of New York

,M|MUbD IL OEmULMBB
Art Wreetor nod Deelsiier

•C Now York FrwloetUiM
ISS BmI *mk Im.

BEAUTY CULTURE
ALEXAITDEB'S

lIalrd«t)Mlnc rarloro
FermpMt Waving Htlv

' Uleachlnff
(N'ext Door to Brookii)

Un Broadway ctOth

CL&ANBRS
MISCH

Vlie»trleRl Cloaaer and Ofi#
Work Done OverniBlit

Oooda Called for and Dollrorod

9-

^N^Nj^^-w^— — m0mimim^

AMI MAU HIOKS
Deeoniteil and Pnlnted Cooti

ter theTlientro

sTunio
J41 ««e» nth 8t. atajr. OTf

B£££ZOV
Mrte will deaivn and c
OOWNS mm4 WBAPS

for the Stove %iHi Screen
Beautiful workmaoiiMp Kxcluelve Itni

87 Weet SStb St. Lonsucffo f»i4

JAKES BETHOIBS
Art Director

' of .

OHAt. JULUIIOHAll ffSODtCtiOMS

JOHH^TEBQSB .

Dealvner of Stagre BAttlnfca and
MOTION PICTIJRK PBEHBNTATIONS
MS' Sill A?*.'

PAUL

Designer of

Stace Settinsa and Coatumeo
Hotel MaJoetlc > KniUeott IfS

WAHOM BAJUIATT
ART mUMTOII AND DBMONBII

lATBSOOmnBOO.
OsStumMT of Bv«ry DMoriptlsn

For Evory Oecation
^"f^tiB Weet Forty-Hlrth Street

fOLK COSTUMX BOOK
VMHMM lllwtrattotfa te Color

(O t^umyKn \dlree«oii» for maUnc.
_ «alag InespoMiro materialo
eM!--Prtoo ll.Ot CaUlOffM Proo
,
^A> t. Mwmi A Co.. «7 Wett

JOSETTE
D«NlgnlnK an<l Creating of

COSTUMES
.for Produotlepo %nd VaodevlUo

^ MS Weet 55tli SiT OohwiliiMi tSN

TecTpads
•to^ pidr MoiTo^Sh^^
tMy (iKecttoii. Uultber Uu»ti<. hlgurt Rwlurer*.
Patent V*v* Ufters. Wlaa. TlgliU. Open lioae;
Btac. Kvenlng Coitumefl: FemaU Impenonatort*
Outnta. tnrluillng Wlic, $nO: Hindu Rab« and
Turban. CAMP. V t3& nrih Av*.. Nfw Tark.

DRAPERIES
e>^

L WEISS A SOBS

ANT RBQCniEMBNT
W, 48rd Bt. Lock H

OTTO MEEBS
MAPmncS ft>B AVDITOBIVMS
Sta«e Cortainn Mi Cfloranfuui

lit Boot ath Bt. Kcgent 4288

THE BBOTTNET STUDIOS

m
S|>(>riallata In

Theatre Deroratloaa and Draporieo
Wathtee 88SS

V.
f

10000 STUniOB
Draperlee, Sceacrfv

4la« St.

t Theatre Work
lit W. 4Mh St

TIMES SQUARE
OllAf»KRY A UPHOLSTERING CO.~ ta in Night clas tat

- -. ^^a»t H4
yOLLANB 80ENIC STUDIOS, INC.
9n»iorio«! Swmry MnlM

Mir Stoteg and Avdltortvme
New York Offlee

ISM ParoMoont RIdg. Loag. TM1

ICYSBTTHINO Df DBAPES
lor Motion Pleturaa and Tlieatroe

HatioAsl Theatre Supply Co.

# TBIMMINOS
OoBioUdsM THmmiiiir Co., Ise.

I
_ Manufacturere and Deaignera

vpibttlatary A Drapery Trimmings
S7-SS Weet tsi St.

DESIGNERS

Dealgnar of

Stags S«ttlnos and Costumes

Vv
ABTHUB XNOBB

for

CAPITOL THBATBM

of

SHUBERT PRODUCTIONS

FABRICS

^ BABIAnL HCb
THBATRICAl. QOODS
Bryant I«<t-8I87-I17T

liS.144 Won Wmtf

MAHARAM TEXTILE CO., Inc.
Cnoaoal

SCBNKRT AND C08TUMB PABBIOS
from ear owa nallla. Bryant tAll

107 W. 4«th St. Opp. Friare' CinS

MENDELSOHN'S TEXTILE COBP.
THMATSICAI. PABIU04 v
Btmn^anelf—-Pli

PROPERTIES

ThMtiloil Ptoperties ttsdio
leaaa TraviMft Mwli—laei Pregt

Dancing Mate
Pradoatiaea FereMiad CaaiftaH—We Alaa Neat

•08 Weet 44tk Street JTMUi, 7S77

IUI0B lAmmio

V

Thoatrleal Proportlea Builder
Cratoo, Propo aaS Rlnlnto

847 Weet 4Stli St. Lea«aev« S4S1

The Willism Bradlej Studios
SIS w. 4s«« m.^ hmgmm mss sst

Pnroitare. all —Iwo ajj^filloia
Paopegtieo of every SooerlptloR

for etafo nntf motion pletare aaa
Bvarythlttg or Ite wh»reatK>ute

£. J. MOBTDCEB CO.

Thoatrioal ^roportiot

Vaudeville Work Solicited

W. 4«tk St. Pennsyhmala U4f

UCHTS

Display Stago
.Lighting Co.

.iilfHIliSS'r-
at.

DUWICO
•VTBRYTHINO 1< 1 Fr'TfllOAIi

FOB THB TUli.Ari&K''

CHABLES I. NEWTON
Mevlfig clouds, wator ripplea, oc«an wavaa. fall-

tag aoow. rata. firs, lightning, buttarfllaa. Urda
Steraoptlcons. Scloptleoae. BpotUghta

844 Wefit 14th StTCiSb Hew York
Tal. Ckatasa 8171 AU Nam

STAGE HARDWARE

FURRIERS

J. B. CLANCT, Ino.

STAQE HARDWARK
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

STAGE RIGGING

LJ. OOLDENG
CMo S4U en Weat

*'Fnrrler to the rrofeaMlon"
Now ahowtng New Modela

Romodellnt and Uepalrlns by Craftaoien

FLORISTS

The Appropriate Glft_

FOOTWEAR
BEN AND SALLT
Thentrleal Footwear

•T^ol-a-lean" and •'Perfect'*
Toe and Balltt BUppera

S44 West 4td Bt. Wis

8H0BT VAMP SHOES
(Trade Mark)

FIreC French Boot Shop In
Batabllflhed ISS7—Booklot
WILLIAM BRRNBTBIH

0 West S7th 8t.

GOWNS BOUGHT
MXE/BAmL

JMWMiAod orer 85 Tears
We bay and sell altghtly u^ed evening

and street dreases. wrapa, fura, eto.
We alao rent to profeealonala A amalenrs
SO Wsol Uth titoasS

JEWELRY
MADE TO YOUR ORDER

Pearl and Platinnm Me«h Braeoieta
Artistically Hand made

Dlatlnctive Kxrlusiva
Ovaranteed from Manufacturer r>lreot
.^MAJLIMB SALBS COMPANY
ISS Fmk AYsaae rheloea 0784

lMS-4 BRYANT
B. HBMMENDIN6EB, Dia

JBWBLBRS
as West 4Sth Strsst

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
Musical Instruments. Clothing
All Kinds of Personal Property

Liberal Loans on Pura While in Btoraso
_ ^ . PAUL KASKKL * BONR
S Colaaibao Atc. (5i>th Kt.) Col. 144t>S

SCENIC SUPPLIES

4 CO.

Walidaa SYIS

PXBEPBOOP
jM^.Maslln. Cottoa l>a#kWttSlSa far Boonle Sladloo
WALLACB H. OIBSON

ISS Wooeter St. Cnaal YSSV

PETEB CLABK, INC.
eteel and Aabeetoe Curtaino

CounterwolBht Sy

S84 West SSth St. Chlckerli^ tMl

THE NEW YOBK STUDIOS

'

Moat true eounterwetght ayateroa, both
track and wire guides. Ths N. T. spsel*
flcatlon atael double aabSstoa curtalna
888-888 Weet 80th Street I^k. 8870

THEATRE EQUIPMENT

Csnrier Xngiiistriiig CorporstfMi
Manufact

Air ConditlMlng
AotomatI

SS Gartlandt Bt.

ther
Befrlgeration

S»4t

TYPHOON FAIT CO.
Speclalieta la

Cooling. HiiMi -aaa
VeatUntlng

S4S Weet Stth St. Loagarre tSSS

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELO
tEEAlKR SEATING

Haw Tark, Chicago, Bestoa
aa« Otker Prlaelpal Cities

MUSIC AND MATERIAL

Allegro Miiio Priatiiif Co., Ibo.
pMlallsts la Brery Bmaali f <

of Mnsic PrlnUnf f

SIS-SIT w. sttii at. ^1
FORR1C8T B,

CHILTON
'The Houee of MelodleS!*

at 4Sth

Muolo
Writinp Ir

All Its
Briinohsk

I

ACBOBATS ATTENTION!
Tumbling—Pyramid Balding—Btants
Full Dlrectlona—Illuatrated—Cloth
Price tl.tO Catalogue Free

A. S. BARNB8 A CO., II Weat 4«th St.

MANUSCRIPTS
ACTING PLAYS

Monoiogs. Recitationa. OrlUib Minstrel
and Vaudeville Jokes Oad Skstohsa;
Ideaa Terr Entertalnreeat. ^ Catalog

DRAMATIC PVBUHHBM CO.
S4SA B. Psaikasa at.
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GRAY MATTER
^ Bf MOLUE GRAY
(TOMMY mnAyf% titriii)

Okcs^ Ffwn my W Ear

•ri^ 0*Cloek CHrr Mlffbts tli« wf, and th* mr to%. Tli« Mr pm-
ftntloufl set was unreasonably enougrh, a bachelor's apartment which
looked Uke an erupting strawberry soda. But with the sta«e orow4«d
vith Ix>vely ffirls beautifully costumed, who sees scenery?

^pifbetber Wbuw BUon wore her simpla navy blue crepe d« chene in

lier sho»P or the exquisite white lace gown, the deep bertha of which
was .longer in back, she looked well. Another white gown had the long

bodice entirely beaded, the skirt of tiny mlrrora. Her bridal gown
ef saflir«ad georgette reached the ankles, the silver epanglee dividing

the satin into panels, the veil a laee 9ha wae a vlalpa In a bke
ballet costume.
The girls are gotod tooklnt and eaa dance. All eostumes ai^ with-

out ^undue exposure, in fact the chorus wore long gloves with white
crepe costumes, the petals of the skirt each tipped with a crystal spangle

and strands of them hung between. Other black costumes had elaborate

headdressee of tdaeli algrettee. Allye Dwyer's gowns were distinetive.

% blaok velvet with long train carrying rhinestoaee like the front of the

gown and a stunning green velvet with matching wrap. Another black

lace basque with white tuUe skirt, that hung in straight folds at the

bipe, was previottsij worn with a transparent hat turned up In ftront

Is fcoM black aigrettes.

Pert Kelton and John Louis Cartels supply the comedy Uie.BhOW.
while Bhaw and Lee don't seem td belong. ^——. .' ^

Cohen's "Mslones" Tickle

George Cohan's^The Merry Malones" is the merriest dt musicals. fl<»ts

and costuming are excellent, the tunes tuneful, the dancing is dancing
fhe humor Is dellciouB and tt will ran—«nd ehouM.
Polly Walker Is refreehlng, has a pleasing personality and a sweet

voice. She looked charming in a few frocks of simply style. One was
a fluffy decoUette with a touch ol color, another in green was prett^i

and simply draped id one side. A sports outfit of jersey, two-pieoe, tan.

was becoming, and her feet immaculate.
Quilted outfits, worn by the 'dancing girls, of flesh pink silk with

stitchlngs of green and Jackets bolero effect, were nice while the girls

In blaek and white loeked etunntng.
The ball room scene is lavish, the guests wearing the last minute

tuggestions in short decollette frocks, perfectly bobbed heads, nude
•tocklngs and slippers blazing with Jewelled buckles. The Spanish scene
is also a io3^ elaborate mantillos of real laeok dorgeoue embroidered
shawls and heavy silk full skirted Spanish costumes, as well as beautiful

fans. Miss Adler and Mr. Bradford, adagio team, are a delight. They
wear yellpw satin fiesblngs with a bodice of sequins and a helmet effect

Eva Le Qallienne's Skirts

Ke one oe^ld dispute that "The Oooti Hope" being done at the Civic
llepertory theatre la a tmd plilM eeaman's life In the Dut^ eonntry
ef its period.

Miss Le Oallienne's outfit seemed a bit heavy for her fragile form to

earry and oompared with today's dreesing, her etoe blaok fiiil skirt with
naay under ones of varloue colors in checked gtnham, would dress all

the children of a small town. Alma Xruger plays a difficult role and is

great, looking the unhappy human she is in her peasant clothes. Her
While organdie' ean oomptetes a perfect pletvre.
Josephine Hutchinson's refreshing beauty and grace of manner In

a cream, colored silk full skirt, tight fitting basque and leghorn hat
draped In green ostrich, made her easily the belle of Holland's Avenue
. act ;•.

colored flowers, their wide hats trailing light
ing finale was achieved.
No facial features would have been more appropriate than Mary Astor's

ITn!? 5^ temeved. The rPwo Arabian Knights' wJe then re-y^nrdoA for saving her life. Her veils Included one of silk laoe^ another

iil^'^l''*'*** V?" •P^"*^*^** ano^er ef jMaded net, the restof her costume being of metallic cloth. -

Grace La Rue's Shoulders
The Capitol's eighth birthday cake has pink iring. It towors in the

centre of the stage with a petite ballerina on top und ihe right number
of candles top the heads of some of the pieces.
Grace La Rue's now friends will renumber hor Hne voice and tho

old ones will be glad to hear it atjain. but they will miss a certain way
she carried her shoutdere that always identified her when "Impres-
^lons" were being given. Her gown was a charming one of laee over

* II
^'^^ tight-nttinK almost to the hem. where it was very

full, with Just an edge of lace below the satin. The long vestee was out-
lined with goAd spanflee. some of which also patterned the skirt with a
single row of narrow gold frini^o.

The finale bad white uniformed girls coming (lirouK'h a mist of !i«ilver,

while red oaped and hatted ones came up to meet ti»em in the middle
of the stage-wide staircase.

In ' Tea for Three." Aileen PrlnKle'a Rowns didn't do anything to help
hubby's state of mind. Witli a light color cveiie frock made with a very
full btouse and pointed hem. she wore a tulle hat. Pearls on neck, wrist
and fingers enriched another costume. Lace over satin for another gown
iiad plain crepe with f\ir collar fi>r a wi-ap. A full lenpth sport coat was
grey with notched collar of wlute, wluch also edged the double pockets.
One negligee was of heavy silk, dark but for a single embroidered
circle on the back and one on each of the sleeves placed to fall In line
with the other effectively. Another very elaborate alTalr was a feather
tiMnmed satin, one which trailed, an well trained negligees do.

At th« Strand
The rounded curtain back of Warings Pennsylvanlana had It's triple

colored stripes swirling effectively. Twd collegians, of a sise to dwaj f

the Yale Bowl, separated with the front curtain and stood guard at each
side of the stage. Music really deserved the hol.lover enKapement. What
are the statistics on the number of audiences who have said "no" when
a leader asks It they would like to hear a Specified selection?
DoVothy Mackaill. In "^e Crj^tal Cup," looked lovely at a costume

ball and later in a chiffon and lace frock over whleh a short velvet cape
was worn. Jane Winton was In soft frocks, one of which hud cuffs of
fur and a band of It around the apron front of the skirt ISdythe Chap-
man made a sweet old lady Ik she lagr la a laoe robe almoet enrrottaded
by tiny lace pillows.

Ok

Borough Besuts
The Bathing Beauty Revue, at Lo^w's State, gives the girls every

opportunity to ehow what their are and ean do. Against a background
of red velvet, five thrones held the borough beauties who looked sweet
and girlish in white organdy frocks with painted floral sprays down
one side and leghorn hats hanging by their blue Tolvet strings. They
got down to essentials oocta, their next appearanee being la black satin
and lace lingeree.

The lead wore one white frock ,of taffeta and crepe and another with
fluffy tulle ekbt and beaded bodice. In a pink fringe skirt and little

else she confirmed a previous Impression of knowing her burlesque.
Miss Greater New York wisely did little but po'se, first in an attractive
two piece silk bathing suit of deep blue with matching cap. again as a
dream girl In wh^te and: ftitiir • bead embroidered f* the

' whHa top of her;WhiB9;:ei^

MKonflo" at Home
'Ttongo** has Oome to^ the Columbia and seems perfectly at home.

Every burlesque comedian swallows the final word when he swears, but
this has enough of the plain article to more than make ujp for the lost

words of the season.
Jean IXival W€it% a gingham dress until she prepared for her Journey

through the swamps In khaki and rubber boots, "Whippy" told "Lil Min "

the girls in Australia didn't wear any more clothes than she did but were
nalied In different placea
Unless he meant different places in the houses Anetralia ||i|M(t 'H .one

6f. the reasons Bnglaa4 needs such a big navy.

"'''KeKy'b Tear
Ro'xy'a gang make (Ulite a tour this week, ftrom a gypsy camp to a

hallowe'en party and then to a prize fight. It needed a large forest for

tills troupe. Oyosy girls, in gold bodices and skirts of varicolored ribbon
fringe, dosed this visit
A most natural setting for "Oamby" was a lone rosebud In a patch of

garden. The petals opened disclosing her in fluffy white tulle, and as she
floated about she used her lovoly long hair to advantage. Another
treat before the haUc/we'en party was the 6Izteen American Rockets,
who failed to rise on their first appearance in yellow and blue costumes,
doing all their mechanics seated. At the party their frocks were of many
iMted ruffles In pastel shades.
The bout In 'The Main Event** (film) was probably better than many

such actual ones. Tunney may be a bachelor forever if he see it, but
then It's hard to get a rise out of him. Vera Reynolds did very well as
the girl who reverses the famous *^y It ain't true, Joe." Her dancing
frocks were both of tulle, one white, the other black. Another black crepe
frock had a wide satin girdle. A dark cloth dress had narrow gold braid
around the high collar and cuffs, and big satin bows at the neck, waist
and on eaeh wrist. Julia mye displayed a tro-skln scarf with a dark
crepe frock.
A white wig changed a 8childkraut to a Itegan^the power of hemp.

Charming Finste
Paramount makes Florida a very attmctlv© place with It's revue.

Rolling waves apparently covered the stage but they and the moon dis-
appeared sooih because the bathing beauties were coming. Bach suit
and scarf ^"fr ffttpirr m ill ni fi rn In i Rrti rtfrnl thaw \}%^ aiia pr«>rodinc> it.

but the girls sang, maybe to provo thpy were no sirens. Miss Blllle
Oerber knows what the men should wear even though she Isn't one. The
Oiersdorf Sisters first wore white gowns, entire long bodice df spangles
also making a panel front and back though the fluffy net at the sides
hung longer. Their other costnmrs u«»*»d orchid velvet for the bodice
and also fo^ the bows here and Uuie on the white skirt.
When the glistenhig background gave way to a beautiful blue, the

Cirls being In wide sweeping c<wtumes of white pointed with gorgeous

Jelson's Pleture
NoboWy should miss Al Jolson in "The Jarz Singer" (film). .

May McAvoy is an eye feast In a much bejeweled elaborate canary
satin, long lines with girdle of heavy pearl and ruby embroidery. Un-
usual uieen chiffon sleeves are caught at the wrist with pearls and
long flowing chiffon ends reach the hem of the skirt. Miss McAvoy's
head dress suggests the Kalser'a helmet plus a shower of ostrich in
varied eoicfcw and eeenied to be her greatest burden. She sports a huge
feathered fan in greens and yellows.
The dancing girls in fluffy skirts of orchid, with ruoh about nedb»and

arms and garlands of roses fastened to one side are fetching.

Spirituals end Scenery
Dixie Jubilee Singers, at the Colo'ny, have a shark on a hill outlined

against a bright blue sky. and huge red moon, to supply the proper
atmeephere for their spirituals. Three unnamed dopo harmony special-
ists, each with a different coiffure, wore frocks of colors that blended
but were not alike except for a touch of spangles. Because of Renee
Adoree and some beautiful scenery "Back to God's Country" (flhn), is
worth seeing. Benee eesmsd perfectly at heme in her fur tam and
suede windbreaker over a plain dress. Even in the north country
women must have a variety of hats so she had a knitted cap too. and
elf course a fur hood with her Bsklmo outfit. H«r only dressy frock was
of dotted silk made with a double skirt.

"Adventures of Baron Munchausen," In color, is an amustng novelty
and a welcome addition to any program.

Novak's Smart Clothee
Jane Novak WiSrs smart and attractive clotlies while becoming the

wife of a jewel eiidlecto^ In "What I^lce Lrf>ve." One crepe frock had
the diagonal lace edged tiers .only on the firont of the sklst and a figured
one had a cape back and apron front to the skirt. A metallic wrap was
sable furred and a heavy plain silk shawl was deeply fringed. It wan
unusual to see a separate coat shorter than her street dress and the
felt hat worn with It had the epotted siOc band higher &A one side than
the other.
Dorothy Dunbar's black georgette frock had the long bodice leaf-pat-

terned in gold thread and iier long leather coat had collar and sleeve
trfaming of fttr. 'Whoever played the Italian wife looked and played the
paH well i^^sgli to eeare even a director.

Fight Film With Clothee
"The Swell Head** was raised and pricked during Ralph Graves* fight*

ing career when his knock-oXit served the double purpose of puttlnjr him
where he belonged, k>ack on his truck, and his Invalid mother on her
long unused feet.

Eugenia Gilbert, as the sweet curly-halred heroine, dressed simply.
She wore a dark suit, whose coat fastened at the neck only and sliowed
a figured collar and vestee that was attractive, as was afso a taffeta and
organdy firoek. lllldred Harris dressed her part tradltieimilly with
leopard skin trimming on one coat, chinchilla on a velvet wrap and
badger fur on another iport eoat. Mary Carr looked as sweet as al-
ways in grey satin.

Above and Below Deolo|T~
There's nothing like an ocean steamer for a comedy. It has so many

doors and portholes. "Ocean Blues" gives Ann Christie a chance to
wear a dmart crepe ensemble of light eolor with only the coat sleeves
embroidered a darker shade and a trailing negligee of chiffon velvet
and metallic lace. An unnamed girl wore a Mack satin frock with the
returning princess lines, and later a three-quarter length coat with an
aU ever flgnre but the f^odt' plain.

Golf Frocks
''Spring Fever** must have affected Joan Crawfc¥d some way. She is

rarely the Joan In it. so admirable other times. Her frocks were sport
ones most of the time. A basque effeet vest of a darker shade than her
frock was tightened in the back with a small belt like a man's. Another
simply made frock had a darker edge to the square neck as well as to
the skirt hem.
A chiffon using plain and figured material had a cope that started In

front oT one shoulder and continued its regular way In the back. Her
psjamaa were a dailc silk with a black net and lace «ape for a negligee.

One Realistic Title

"Wc^man's Law" must be a re-issu'^ In spite of modern clothes and an
ultra modem swimming pool. Irene Rich could have been a complete
stranger both in appearance and ability. "The months paesedf* was the
mo^t realistic title ever written, In tlils rn«e.

Irene wore a rolled brim felt hat with her first riding costume
breeches of which were lighter than the coat After several of the
months passed and many harrowing evrnts, the same hHt ap^K.-ired with
an all white riding habit. She woVe a man'n sailor suit nnd a truMPorfd
hunting outfit, not forgetting a bathing suit of white ui>im r and loose
tninks. Although Irene had her moments In negil^rees and frocks, most
of the time she n^ore men's clotliee. A waste of titne*

RITZY
(Continued from page 2)

Waldron Klntrlng Post of I'fJO Tark
avenue. Luu^luu has Uau on tiie

staff of the "S^ening World'* for
several years, and h%s gained popu*
larity as a movie criiic. He grad-
uated from Harvard in 192S. and
has two younger brothers. Waldron
and ItohoTf, as well as an oliler

brother. C'hruios K. PoMt, who v\as
divorced by Caroline Knapp. He
also ha8 two sisters, Mrs. Kiliaen
M. \'an Ue^nssela* r of Now York
and Viscountess L«>minKtun of Kng-
land. The viscount Is son and heir
of the Earl and Counte.ss of Ports*
mouth,' his mother having been
Marguerite Walker, daughter ot the
late Judge 8. J. Walker of Chicago.
The Portsmouthg have a ranch Ui
Wyoming.
I.angdon Post of the "Kvening

World" is of a most distinguished
family, being a grandson of the late
Mrs. Charles A. Post, once a leader
of society In New York.. She was
Marie de Trobrland. and her father.
Count de Trobrlund of France, be-
came a general in the Union forces
during the Civil War. Marie flret
married A. KIntsing PoRt and. after
hla death, married his cousin,
Charles A. Post, hiiving chiidit-n by
both marriages, the fashionable
aunts of lAnR«lon thus fnclud*
Ing Mrs. Duncan CiUidler, Mrs. Goe*
let Gallatin and Mrs. Hamilton B'ish
Webster. A great-.iunt who lives In
France Is the Countess de Rodellee
du Porzic.
Langdon Post has left tSa

"World" to run fur aasemblyman on
the Democratic ticket la |he Times
Square district. - » -T"

Dextor and Blaekwell

Elliott Dexter, well known In
Stage and screen production, now
appearing In vaudeville, has just
been divorced by his second wif%
he having been her second hunband.
He was first divorced by Marie
Doro. some yearp ago a star.

Marie's name was originally*
Stuart, and she made her debut in
1901. She gained ntitlce In such mu-
sical eomedlee ae •The Bimenaire*
and •'The Girl from Kay's.** In the
former giving an Imitation of Anna
Held. Later she became leading
lady with WIHIam Olliette, and. It
was rumored they might wed. XMB*

'

ter then married Nina Chlsolm*
daughter of the rich and fashion*
able Ifp. and Mrs. B. Ogden Chtoetm,
of New York and Ridgefleld. Conn.
She had divorced Alvln Uniermyer,
son of the famous laywer. Samuel
Untermyer. by his flret wife. Her
sisters, sorlally prominent, are
Margaret Chlsolm. Mrs. Robert Og*

'

den Dn Bois, Mrs. Curtis N. Brown%
and Mrs. It NevlBe D«vl% e( whom
more anon.
Mrs. Nina Chisolm-Untermyer-

Dexter Is a flrst-cousin of the
enormously rich Louis Gordon.
Hamersley and his siHter. Catherine^
who divorced Samuel Nielsoa
HIneklejr and then married Henry
Coleman Braytea, eousln ef Vlaesttt
Astor.

The Mrs. R. Neville Davis referred
to above as a elster«ln»law eC BU*
llott Dexter, Is married to a son of
John H. Davis, who died a few
years ago. after having spent a long
llfetlmo In a mansion In Washing*
ton Square, surviving four wives,
and .

being survived In turn by a
fifth. This fifth wife. wh6 was
Therese Slevwrlght. of New Zeal-
and. Is the mother of R Neville and.
Basil Davis. The second wife of the
late Mr. Davie Was a Mies Chap«
man. of Cleveland, and was the
mother of Flora Davis, who became
the wife and widow of the Marquis
of Bufferin and Ava, and psesifl
away as the wife of Earl RoWi^
another British nobleman.
By the Marquis Flora Davis had

two daughters, the Ladies Ursula
and Patricia Blackwood, who are
now Mrs. Ne«vton Home and Mrs,
Henry Russell. Lady Patricia Is now
tn^ew York, to fill a theatrical en« •

gagement, she having acted In Eng-
land and Austral La under the name
of Pamela Dartrcy. Somewhatover
a year ago shs married Henry Rus-
sell, who had been director of the
Boston Opera Company, he having
been divorced by two prevloua.

wives. Mrs. Russell Is a flret-

cousin of Ix)rd Plunkott, who mar-
ried the daught< r of Fanny Ward
after that daughter by the Late Joe
Lewis had been the wife and widow
of Barney Bamato's son* and had
inherited great wealth.
Barney's daughter, Leah, became

the sffontl wife of Carlyle Black-
WflJ, ihn Amrrlr;»ri niovl** artor, he

er second hti.^band. Barney
Barnato was a
and dealer in second-hand clothes

lK'ff)re h(* nrqulred diamond mines
in Routh Africa. After piling up
millions he committed suldde^
Jumping from a ship at



VASIBTT BURLESQUE a. tm

HNN. BURLESQUE GOES

ON DESPfTE REFORMERS

MUTUAL STAND OUT?

Two We«ki* Notic* Up for Corln-

tbian, Ro«h«tt«r, en H«rk't Order

RoohMtor, Hot. 1.

lKuiMr*r ClUC Bmiih, of tli« Oo-

rlBthiaa. last week poiM * tic»

lekiT cloelnflT noUot valon

hands and musicians.

The action was taken on tele-

graphic orders from President Uerk,
of the Ifvtual Ctreult, mad la aeon
ae the tint step in the new Colum-
bia-Mutual workings agreement. If

burlesque performances are played
henooforth at tho €k»riathiaa, th4y
will be booked on a week-to-week
basis. It la expected. Smith was
manager of the Qayety before tak-

Inc OTir tlia CoriathlaiL

TABLOID TROUPE FLOP

RESCUED BT WHEEL CO.

•tyrty Rtopent Stock on

hiNnite to Keep Parforiii^

anoet Decorous

/ Minaeapolis, Not. 1.

BvrtitqiM ki MlnaeapoUs henoa-

«laa« aad moMi
J^-.-mmA ftMO a< **olMoona

alther as to

ilalogiMt Miigs, acts or dancing.

Am a oonslderatioa for the city

aeuncU's action In granting the Gay-

atj theatre a new license to enable

It te resume stock burlesque.

Gkarlea Foi^ one of the proprietors,

9md Harry BIfM, tbo maftacar.
algnod a written agreement with
tba aldermen to have their fu-

iara ahowa.hew strictly to these, ^ , ^ .
Olaimlnf kt aad alght alkm af

Alderman Victor Johnson, chair-
|
*^ttj Homer and Her OlrTs," mu-

man of the license committee, and Lj^
^^1^^ i^fi stranded In

n^ohn Swanson, one oM^
oerardviUe, Pa.. Bdward V, Kelly.

ttieir light to have'the'theatre closed Juvenile, told how three of the girls

twa weeks ago, also tried to get the journeyed to the Mutual burlesque
tkaatra ofllelala to sign a sUtemont houee In Mahanoy City, and can
adalttlBg tkair prarlous guUt "In

ghrlng a performance highly detrl

lanui to the publle aaorala and I
ni«n«jr to get home.

/
*

I
"Kfttr Bomer aad Her Olria* la

A aumkar of the aldermen de- owned by Robert RomanalU and
atau^ed they would vote against the his wife, who played the lead. Kelly

on the oounoil floor if Fox
|
charges they blew (SerardylUe

a auta-laftar thraa dajra wltk Tom Skally.

which, thay said, wovld have I producing manager, and kla wife
rendered the theatrical men liable owing the company oaa aad k MS
* indictment by the grand Jury. I weeks' salary. *

Jakaaoa aa^ Bwaaaon. I Lafl tat aaoordlng to Kellr* and
an the other hand, ^aiid they would 1 1n the red for board and room, three
aot Join in a committee report rec- of the chorines went to the Hippo-
•mmending the license nnleaa the drome theatre, in ICahanoy City,

Pa.. aiKara **8tap AkmT* (Mu-

vassed the customers there tor

XlSh&nin,
I

tual) was playing. At their appeal
^ Aldermen Johnson and Swanson for assistances Raymond Knox.

¥oted ai^nat the recommendation
|
manager of the kouaeb permitted a
plea for money to bo made from the
stage. The girls collected $15,

with wklek they settled aooM ao-
oounta.
People in the Kittjr Bamar out-

fit went on tka road uapfplaalgi |y
contraota.

Smm. carried t to S. Th^y also voted
agalnat the new license on the ooun-
•M floor, but it won out easily.

Tka Ck^ratr reopen4d ktat Friday.
The management voluntarily had,

kept it dark an entire week, drop-
ping Its court aetloa tor a per-
mnent injunotioa* aad thereby
aaorifldng lln. 3&i|m( W«ddy Stock?

r. L

SUUNCnON TO CLOSE

LCaYm DENIED

Kansas City. Nov. 1.

Jadge Ralph S. LAUhaw. of the

rfeit court, denied the application

'

an injunction to close the Qay<
ety on complaint that Indecent

|

gkows were being presented there^

The court advised the prosecuting I

attorney that the proper method of
|

procedure in the case is to arrest
tka actors, when they praaant an
Indecent performance.
Defendants in the action were the

Columbia Amusement company, Sam
Raider, Okaaagar of tka tkaatra, and
Cyrena |IX Farinr, awaar aC the

|

A stock burlesque
gone in at the Palace.
Company Includea Lefty Ijovine,

Cal Vaao% Mlldiad CaaU, Tom
Phillips, Dorothy Hayes, BJthel

Frey, Bob Wolf and If chorlstera
WeeUy ehangea are tho aurrent

policy, with tka atock going to

SYRACUSE STOCK QUITS

ilila tuHaaaMa Faila-Mmf W**

Stock in Palcraon
Cfiarlaa F. EMwarda and Murray

Marcus have taken over Dave
Kraus' lease oa the MaJesUo, Pat-
erson, N. J., and kaVa laatallad

stock burleaqua.
The company, getting under way

tkia weak, includea Sam Mlcals,
Httgk Maok, Al Martin, FVaak HH
derbrand, Dolores Delrio, Irene
Samuels, Edith Oehrue^ PaMjr GMl-
llgaa and It choristers^

*^ Oyraouaa, K. Nov. 1.

Okaa ttore a flaancial flop, stock
kurleaque closed at the Savoy the-
atre Saturday night. The "Savoy
MHii^ Company, kakdad ky Date
Curtis, producer, diabaaded, al-

tkotigh there is some possibility

Ckay may re-organise and play over
Ika #eklka ^iraali aa a repaHoIre
•utflt

^ The Date Curtis compatiy opened
at tko Savoy in late August, re-

kkwlag aaotkar troupe which waa
iMkdad by Cress Hillary. Close
pollea auparvlalon of the theatre,

tlia raault of trouble with Jack
tegar'a atock a yaar ago and later

wltk Mutual shows, made the stock
prOductiona iinuaually tame, and
tkIa tamanaaa pravad fatal to buai-

Thalchcr't Show Out
closeJames Thatcher will close his

iBofumbla wheal iktW, "ARnnid-ttae
World," at tka ColtunMa. New
Tork. Nov. 12.
- *'Around the World," although
latad aa Mgklatlaa kurlea«iia^ la

withdrawn because Thatcher says

ba cannot play It as booked up
When tka new Mutual-Columbia

la affaetad aad Caiaatkiamm fa npan lUik

IBENT STOCK ENDS
nie Le Roy musical stock folded

up at ttia Trent. Trenton. N. J.

after twa weeks of bad business
Enterprise waa backed by Charles
Le Roy and Ika Weber, burlaa«ue
caatlag'ageat.
Though operating aa muslcad

stock, the shows were practically

stock burleaqua and with many
b«rlaa«ttita among tka prlnolpaln

50 SEIZED IN COAST

Z^aa JjBgeleab 1.

FoUowtng eomplalnta aaada to

the City Council against alleged

"dirt" shows operating ea South

Main street. City Proeecutor Uck-
ley took action by opening a cam-
paign to clean out tko Jainta^

After witnaaaing a piiftuwanai at

'«Hat MaoMt* •! MMan m
Sotttk Mate lifaatt n aqnad at polloa

arraalad IT mmm nki II kmn te

the akowC aa waO as T. O. Dalton,
owner, and Orover Webb, manager.
A second raid waa conducted

within 14 koura by Deputy City
Prosecutor Grove .Vail. who
swooped down on a stock burlesqXie

show, at it» South Mala atreet,

arresting fltra woman and tka tara

proprietors. Those arrested were
brought before Municipal Judge
Qeorgie Bullock and entered plena
of ''not guttty," danuukling a Jury
rial. The case waa transferred to
Municipal Judge Samuel Blaka'a
court, for trial. Oct. II.

Ban waa flxad at |M oMk, wltk
the culprits booked for violation of
ordinance 11917; Improper shows.
Among the evidence seised by po-
ica ware gfrkf noafumaa, watghlag

bare few ouncea, and posters
showing scantily dad women in
anTthing but conventional attltudea.

Ci^ rroaaantar, lieklay'a alata-
ment in the matter came after per-
sonal visits to a number of the Main
street ''aigkta.'* Ltokley dooUred
himaiir

}
IXXLUMili

Waaka af Oat. t1 and Mav.-T
A Perfect It—Casino, Pkltelal-

phla; T, Palace, Baltimore.

Around the World—Casino, Boa-
ton; 7, Columbia^ New Toiic.

Cooper Sptttting RevM
Into 2 Vaude Acts

Jinunie Coopar'a "Black and
WkHa Ravna^ aiaaak an tka Cdnra-
bla Circuit this week axid will be
divided into two vaude acta. The
white performers will be projected
in regular vandafMlla iMMt tke
colored
housea.

If the vaude arrangemanta fo
through. Cooper will raamin out of
burlesque. If not. he may whip the
white afctioa of the akow iato akape
ta tatnm ta Calmnlllk»

Travara In CInainnall

Joyce, general
Columbia Circuit, left for Cincin-
nati with Bob Travers, who has
been assigned to the management of
the Olympic tkara.
Travera. who succeeda Arthur

Phillips, has been ahead and back
of road shows for It years.

"Konoo" Booking
When PMl do Angella withdrawa

hie "Kongo" from the Columbia
wheel it will pick up road time in-

dependently, its first new stand be-
ing dataland*

Cast Changes
Bob Jones signed last week to re-

place Bud Brewer in ''Burleaque a
kt Carte.**

QI^YMPIC STOC1&
(NEW YORK)

The second stock bill down here
since discontinuing Mutual travel

taig ikawa A good aMI Hit slack
and' a good, teat akaw» WHUti^ plenty
of dancing, fair share of comedy and
heavy or aan ap^aaljr atuS in the
numbera.
Perkapa for tko benefit of patrons

they are captioning the showa This
one is called "Happlneea Oirls,'
which is sufficiently nondeacrlpt to
cover most everything, except the
girls. And believe it or not, they
don't
Shorty McAllister aad Johnny

Weber are the present * brace of
comics. Both handle Ihe comedy
adequately, McAllister doing his
familiar nondeacrlpt book and Wflft>er
doing Dutch without the mutton
chop fungua. Thay work well to
gethar and handle all of tha^eom-
edy scenes of the show. The latter
are the usual burleaqua familiars
that have been twtatad kiaide out
for years in both stock and whee
shows but manage to ba old stand-
bya for laughs, daaplta kaing warn
to a ragged edge.
Nothing particularly outataadlng

In the comedy scenes themselves but
plenty of laughs due to the hard
working methods of McAllister and
Weber. Those in embraced the "No
Touch" model bit which McAllister
and Weber hoked up for returns
beyond expectation. Tka ala^ M(
was also well handled.
Aside from the comica- the stock

hae a corking contingent of fem
principals, who work hard and re-
veal muck. The chorus Is also more
uniform and better lookers than
^penarally found In thla olaaa of out-

Anita Rose and Tlllle Ward alter-
nate aa aouba. alaa in tka runway
grindem. Both mmtrlbuta all that
could be asked in torso twisting and
work tho "teaser" atuft overtime to
good return. Fay Tunia, prima, ir
also there three vr^jm with looks
symmetry and voice. Flo Knox is

an attractive Inganua who alao
knows her burlesque vegetables.
James X. Francis makes a per

sonable straight and contributea i

frood baritone to some of the num
hers. Fd Bruce is an acceptable
dancinff juvenile, with Leon Devore
spotted in the general utility as-
signment and holding up.
The numbers, staged by Billy

Koud, give the girls plenty of work
and pack more ideas In routining
than the average burlesque^ Aa long
as the girls can be kept la their
present ginger tempo the dkoruswiU
kaJp lot^k Siflka*

7, Gayaty, PlttakvH^k. >

Bright B^yes

—

1, Oayety, Toronto.
Bringing Up Father—Olynapic,

Cincinnati; 7. Empire. Toledo.

Burlesque a la Carte—Oayety,
PiUsburgh; 7, Olympic, CincinnatL
d>ok-a-Daodla-DMN»« 1» OMkMb

Brooklyn.
Cooper, Jimmy—Gayety, Detroit.
Darktown Scandals — Qayety,

Boston. '

Flying Dutchman—Gayety, To-
ronto; 7, Qayety, Buffalo. -n
Galetiea 4>f 192t—Mteik'a Bronx,

New York; 7, Empire, Providence.
Hero We Are—Empire, Provi-

dence; T, Casino. Beaton.
Kongo—Empire, Brooklyn; t.

Empire, Newark.
L«t's Qo^i-8. cakiklia, Uttan;

s-5. CaiktoU AUMMtrr f^ Oaraty,
Boston.
Nothing But Qirla-Palaaift Bal-

timore; 7, Gayety, Washington.
Snyder, Bozo—Columbia, New

Tork; 7, Empire, Brooklyn.
White Cargo—QayaCF« BnlM(i|^ f,

Oayety, Rochester.
WUm, Wkiaen and Sonc—Oayety,

Rochester; 7-9, Colonial VUik;
10-11, Capitol, Albany.

MUTUAL
Waaka of Nov. 7 nktf 14

Band Box TTnTii^ • ft' 0;j ii, Bii
press, Chicago.
Banner Burlesquera i^-f*t» Qanava;

9-10. Oswego; 11-12. MMNfBttMl|P;
14, Qayety^ Montreal.

,

Bathing Beautlea ^^a>tatkk»i,
Rochester; 14-15, Geneva; IMft
Oswego; 11-19, Schenectady.
Big ReVlaw-'-^hrknd. Akrant U

Garden, Buffalo.
Bowery Burlesquera—lorric, Newt

ak; 14, Hudson, Union 01t|^
Flnnell, Carrie—Howari^lSaatan

;

14, State, Springfield. ^
FolUee of glanaara LyHo, Day-

ton; 14, Empress, Cincinnati.
French Models—State. Spring-

floM; 14, llUk Bt, New York.
•Frivolities of 1929— Oi

Brooklyn; 14, LyrUs, Newaik.
Ginger Qlrls—Gayety,

City; 14, Gayety. Omaha.
Girls of the Follies—Olympic,

New Tork; 14, On^eum, Paterson.
Qlrls from Happyland—Hudson,

Union City; 14, Olympic, New
York.

Girls of the U. S. A.—Star, Brook-
lyn; 14. Tropadero, Philadelphia. ^
Happy Hours—<3ayety, OnM^;

14, Garrlck, Des Moines.
Hello Paree — Garrlck, Des

Moines; I4, Gayety, Mllwaukaai
High Flyers—Gayety, Baltimore:

14. York, Pa.: 18. Altoona; 17,
Cumberland, Md.: 18. UnMBaam,
Pa.: 19. Beaver Falls, Pa.
High Life—Garrlck, St. Louis;

14, Gayety. Kansas City.
Hollywood Scandals—7. Allen

-

town. Pa.; 8, Lebanon; 9, Williams-
port; 10,' Mohanoy Cttrr U-ltt
Reading. Fa.; 14. L. O.
Kandy Kids—Empress, Chicago;

14, CadilUic Detroit
Jaxztime Revue—OayatF* Mil-

waukee; 14, L. O. >

Laffln' Thru—125th St, Maar
York; 14, Gayety. Brooklyn.
Moonlight Maids—7, York. Pa.;

8, L. O.; 9. Altoona; 10, Cumber-

WHEEL COMBINE IRONS

OUT SCHEIMILE REVISION

Following a conference bf Colum-
bia and Mutual l>urle8que heads,

two Mutual shows swing over to

tka Columbia, eack being renamed.
'Wgkt Byaab" ranapM "^Ip Top

Rama,** pteya tka Qaaratr. Tofiilli^

under ita Mvtnal tttlab#B sl' te'
Gayaty, BuCBalo. Mot. 1| CikSivrK
will use its new cognomen.
The closing dates for the laat at

the dramatics and mixed shows on
the Columbia have been set. Phil

de Angelis' "Kongo," which was at

the Columbia last week and at
tka Calumkin Nawaik kokaa tkia
week, closes 1^ alrenH tour la Da»
troit next week.
Lou Talbot's "White Cargo" windk

^p Ito pa^um|>kk travkkr MSaT. ts at
Rochester.
Jack Goldberg's "Darktown Scan-

dals" closes its Columbia touring
at the Qayaty, Boatan, NaT. S.

The Columbia has consented ka
Tadbot organising a new straight
burleeque show to step in and takn
up the wheel timr laM «nt for kin
"White Cargo" show.
A similar privilege has been

granted Morrla Cain, nrho la put-
ting a show together in New York
to play out tka.i9nla dealgaatad l|k

"Kongo.**
It la Cafai*a piak ta knii4 kki nt«f

burlesque ready to open nt IfkkM^
in the Bronx, Nov. 14.

Both Cain and Talbot are old
handa at kMfiaina aapnMnv, ana'
of Talbot's money-makers being his

old "Wine, Wonum and Sons"
show. ;>.

Cain produced *Tlnnolng Around,**
and he and Davenport had the
Harry £ltapfPa show, "O. K.," on the
Columbia, which #aa atao produead
at tiia Columbia several summesa
ago as the summer attraction. Cain
ia produced "Hello, America,'*

.wHk ^Mpiraaa Baaatk mi Imrnl/^

and Ba^

land^ Md.; 11, Unlontown, Pa.; 12.

Beaver Falls, Pa.; 14, Academy,
Pittsburgh.
Naughty Nifties — Academy,

Pittsburgh: 14, Lsrrlc, Dayton.
Night Hawks—Gayety, Louis-

ville; 14, Mutual, Indianapolis.
Nlte In Paris—Empire, Toledo;

14, Empire, Cleveland.
Parisian Flappers—Strand, Wash-

ington; 14. Gayety, Baltimore.
Pretty Babies—GayatfV

14. Howard, Boston.
Record Breakers—Orpheum, Pat-

erson; 14, Qayety, Scranton.
Social Maids—Mutual. Indlaaap

oils; 14, Garrick. St. Louis.
Speed Girls—Garden, BaBilii 14,

Corinthian, Rochesteg.
Step Along—Tcocadero, Philadel-

phia; 14, Strand. Washington.
Step Lively Girls—E^mpress. Cin-

cinnati; 14. Gayety, Louisville.
Stolen Sweets—Gayety, Bcranton;

14, Gayety, Wilkes-Barre.
Sugar Bables^L. O.; 14, Star,

Brookljm.
Tempters—Empire, Clayaland; K

Grand, Akron.

WANTS GAIETY, ST. L.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 1.

L. M. Craarford, veteran ahow*
man, has disposed of his Interests
In WiOhita bill po.<«tlng plant. It

is undarataad ha signed contracts
wliich will bring hton $100,000 for
his share of the kuainaaab |lt,000
in cash.
Crawfard la now dickering for a

99 year lease on the t3aiety tka-
atra. St. Louis. It is said the proe
pective lessees do not Intend to use
tka property for amuaeniant pur-

BlUlKEBS CHANGE NAME

(Canlkiiia4Imn paiaU
money through the limitation aat
b^ Tuttle and was forced to bus*
pond business or dissolve. The lat«

ter praaadura waa fulla#ad ' kflai'

careful legal advice It la saidr but
whethw it will come under the
scrutiny of the prosecutor was not

Tka agency is located in the same
store, having a slightly changed
name, that of the Arrow Theatre
Tfokat Bervlaii Bm;
The original corporation had Wil-

liam Deutch as president As the
titular head he was indicted and la

sukfatt ta aentanoa pfdMiB tka awt*
coma of the Alexander case, upon
whicdi rests the sentences of the
other hrolcem Deutch has retired
from tka Arrow and Joseph Gran-
sky, an equal stockholder in the
original corporation, ia now head of
tka' naw flivkt' <

'

Last rrklar the newly Incog*
porated Arrow agency started open*
ly selling tickets at whatever priced
thay wanM kriPB. 4t la knawn tkat
some shows are comnuuiding double
the box oflnce prices, that is a $5.50

ticket may go for as high as |li
for tko mualcali^ knd Car nen-nm*:
steals as high aa $8.80 each.
The Tuttle agreement calls for the

payment to the government of one-

"

half of all pramluflM akoTa SO centa
on box office prices. The Arrow,
along wltk other genciea not slgna*
tory to tka Tuttle pUn, will file n
return wltk the collector but the
actual payment of one-half of the
excess premiums will not be made
at thla tlma^ TkIa money wUl ba
deposited in escrow, to be paid the
collector should the law be upheld*
The Alexander test case will be ar«
gued bafora tka U. B. CIreult Court
Nov. 14.

Other agencies have been advised
legally that they could similarly
diaaolva as eorporatlona, changa
trade names and thereby evade tha
Tuttle agreement. Several have held
back fearing the loss of grand opera
subacrlpttona, a considerable reve«
nue. Others have chosen to await
the outcome of the Alexander case,
A point In relation to the disao*

lution of tha iM^aw agency per*
tains to th^ government's assess-
ment on the 60 per cent, share on
eaceaa premluma on ticketa sold ia

tko past. There was something In

excess of |80,000 chalked up against
Arrow, but with tho corporation
dIaaalTad It latt*t clear tiwk whom
tka arammafit can aaUaat.

.)•
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GREENWICH VILLAGE AS IZ
By Lew Ncy

(8«lf-DMi9nat«d Mayor of Q. V.)

*f%tng9 peopi* and event?

god homee and hovels are difforent

In the Village. Rut ninners. time-

clock puncher* and nrlrls who go to

Kusiness c^ta9 hopeiixlly amf

babltually to rtcr—X^ in raMau-
where mofit of the electric

ll^ht bill iB P*1*J 'o*" • fUwhing, In-

termittent atreet alffn. €)• of theae

grttttetet Joy prodttcera. a place

Wlifio buyers from department

ctores and the bourgeoisie from the

Bronx breathe amoky air and ahake

iM>ioa-proA«eteff opporatoa. apends

a^ f«w dollar* a day to tell the world

that pamea along- Sixth Avenue
near Fourth Stroot that in Ito apa-

eloiv quarters tho "raal TQlago at-

Igioapbere ifi found

A ilmilar place of business eager

for sucker aad ofumiMr patronogo,

a tavorn that haa an average of 10

coupl«R a ni??ht on Its dance floor,

advertises Itself as the "most popu-

tor reiitfMVO«i( Cor artists.*' And
Hien there la another iofnt that has

g cover charg-e sufficiently large to

pay my rent for a 'day. An old and
IMktlcffod oopdwleh man parades
aroond our streets to uri^e strollers

to come on over. At the doors of

BMwt of these paeudo-atmoapherie
«aaf-«i4*BiKht clvlii ftMi ttliiy meet
a slick card artist who gives you
a ticket to let you Into some pri-

vate-party place In the Ftftl«a.

Poetry the Pastime
Nevertheless, iK>etry haa become

the aboorbfng poatfino of oqp Vil-

lage's Yillagera. John Rose Glldea,
of Boston and points wost, con-
ducta a free and easy soiree every
MoBtey Bight mt the Blue Tavern.
:|H Siegel fills the Troubadour
every Tuesday. And at the studio

of liise Fulga and Helen Langdon,
the Thmatfay% poeta meet. If you
are not a poet or a lover of poetry
you are not at home In the Village
these coollah nights.
Moreover, tho Greenwich yUlage

Riatorlcal Society has resumed Ita

saoon'o weekly meetings at C11-

TttM atvdlo. Catherine Parker
CSIIvottoa io No oight^yoori ago
founder and promoter. There on
Toeaday evettfngs gatker scores of
yowigioh people from Brooklyn,
folka frona Janoy» ppofessionftl men
from the Bronx and chiropractors
mkking social contacts from every-

There one finds the refneamatlon
of Skpbo herself and the mysterious
man in bteck. There goes I>reyfua,
the ooid^Cor. Ihr a fkoe-firom-oare
evenings and Hlldegrade Hamilton,
the scenic painter, for atmosphere.
There one heara much good goaaip,
little hialovy mmM opoHbliiaing.

It la, at least, one historical so-
ciety that le deHghtfuIIy different,
operated by people with theatrical
baefcsronda^ wh« holloto much In
the KMent hut BMotly in tho fh-

ture. They are c»nt*>nt to let the
past rest.

Continoffitol M Avenue
By a «iiarter»mlle-8treteh of the

imagination our Village includes
that buutling- and all-but-bubbling-
over part of 2d avenue that bounds
northward troni Doc Finkelateln's
offloe on East Houston Street to the
new and lofty Labor Temple on
East 14th street. For my own part,

I like parte of thla apacioua avenue
better than our own 7th avenue
cellar shows, our JAacdougal street

slummeries and our disappearing
Washington square studkM. Frank
CoTbert. a full-blooded American
Indian artist, iuat back from Paris,

tells me that 2d aventie has a kind.

CotttlawBtal atmosphere. It haa*

Intolleetttals who tutve been ren-
dezvousing at the Russian Bear
and Cafe Royal for the pa;»t 10 or
li yeare have encomagod a growth
of theatres and n\%ht clubn beyond
the push-cart reservation. And I

am going to pick on one of these
beeanoe Ddtt Newntan Of AeoIiaTi

Hall led me to it—the Russian Art
Restaurant, scunewhere ta a baae-
ment near 12th street. .

I>innera, on aoeovntr of competi-
tion, which Io keen In that neigh-
borhood, are less than |1, and
diners should be plentiful. But 1

don't onJogF 2d avenuo until long
after sunset. It's the night, life

there that beckons me.

Balalaika orchestras play, Rus-
sian-garbed dancers solo, and a
clownish person, nartousXy diafocted
and (locorated. does monologs that
make even Brooklynites Jar them-
olcea k>oao wltfp liuchitor fromtkoir
toft Malia

Tt*8 a long ways from home, 2d
avenue, but it's near enough to

Sheridan square or Patchen place
to tHttm$mtm mmm-mm'

Ci^ Court Hearing

An Suite Up to $3,000

Of note to the profesninn on
hroaeh oC oontraet aulth ki a
new ruling m the New Turk
courts which defines that

amounts op to MiOOO can now
be triod IB tho City Court
Above that, aa btfoird^ 'hi mi
Snpretne Court.
Heretofore there was a $2,000

financial otop limit for tlie City
Court which haa Ita ealondar
not so crowded as the Supreme
Court and can quickly ej^pedite

such litigations.

The Suprema Oiiurt'a caltii-

dar eonditlona now makes it

Impossible for a suit to reaoh
trial in leas than two and a
half yoara. hOBOo t)ia advan-
tage of the IMii hi tho

CONVERT BOTE INTTO

ELECTRIC SIGN SPACE

Lowenstein \dke^ Ov«r Greiv

court, SOth St. and 7tli Ave.r—

U. S. Cigar Store's St Rentar

Purcliasing a Times Square hotel

and closing it up aa a hostelry, in

order to uUliao tli« OKtorler apace

for elootfiaa2 adfflUlug oliiuii di a

ipoy«i'..;*c-

SIDEWALK SHEIKS SUNK

But None of 8 Arrested on Bread-
way Had 92 to .Pay Flfio

^

Magtotrata Brodaky SMa
Court impoatd toaa of |2 OBeh on
eight men ittMi|(UM a« ahaitog of

disorderly conduct for dlMiirlng pe-

destrians at Broadway and 43rd

street. Policeman Bheehan, Weet
47th street station, said he observed

the eight men whiatliav and tirying

to attract passersby.

Sheehan said that nmneroue com-
plalnta had hoon racelved regarding

the acHona oC thooo bmii and he

wert jjmt haffinr:

Nona of tboai hadJIia^P

of

ROUND THE SQUARE

W. U. as Bwsineaa Perauador
"Western Union uses the show windows of its ofWre st 41st st

Broadway for advertising purposes. A recent atunt» however, la more .

u huslueaa getter. A ehangeable sign Uota tho Broiadway premiarea
carded for each evening. Under the Hat la i
gratulatory meoangoo are la order.'*

Penny tdacfcina TWaa
Pletnro producers Inioreoted In llndin« tldee with o^we^on power

•hooVd study the picture machines in penny arcades. Rom*^ selections
ileaned from an arcade on Sixth avenue: "What GirU Do Before Bed-
time." "What Olrl* 1>» Whoa Alone,'* **The BrldaV OrtdMMi^i" ^

Naughty lYoBfih OlrU'* and 'ToiUnc tho White Blairii^^

p»iildiiitM ^im; PL'.'llittd' IMuii-

rant Co., oMU #htory operators.

]j0WOnstete haa acquired the Gren-

oaUrt Hotel. Mth atreet and Seventh

avenue, and closes It as a theatrical

hotel, excepting for the first floor

which has been leased to Sid Si>in-

rad. for the large beauty parlor In

New York.

The uppar floora

occupalta ii^iMt if

htlns entlNljl iMitad ^ dtwtrleai

wm whiibh down IdJ|ipt above
the drat, OM»« li^
apace.
The Otpii eiga

Beventil jviiMM dMo^ ia fetchlnfr

11.000 a month rental. Ttie 60th

street ipMo Im apUt ^p among a num-
ber of national admtioara employ-
ing outdoor display apace.

The St. Regis Reataurant Corp.,

like the United Cigar Btorea Co.,

are ekteualvo until apmlMPA'
The United Cigar atore en 41th

street and Seventh avenue, adjoin-

ing the Falaoe thoatre» operates on
a II groan natdt p«r yedr. Orl0-
naMy they owned th% property and
leased It to the St. Regis Restaurant
Co. to build thereon with tho under-
laMMnw «a» rtUHl mnm Willii be

a United OfV diM dt ll

rentaL 9

i Iceland'a Otoady Business
Ono of Hig B«wtfe^ BMOt canoiolont hnolneoa gettero la tho Maud

skating place on 52d street. At a 75e top week days and a Ifft Saturday
and Sunday, the place o'pons about one o'clock and playa to all aorta of
people, young and old, until late at night.
80 many poople uoe tho plaee that soar tth avenue an I2d ilroat a

<iub haiwd the Winter Sportg Cluh haa been formed by one large group
Interested in Ice skatinp.

Oppesitkon has recently opened in the building in front of Hadlson

BW GUDE

(Chankih Weekly)

Per ahew psople, aa well aa laymdn. this Owido to tcneral amueomonia
in New York will be publiahod weokty in rotpaaoo U repsatod ra^utilai

It may serve the out-ef-townor aa a t»iiia*iaver ki aeloctionb

Variety londa the Judgment of Ha onport «uidan«o tbu vriauo
entirtainmont denoted.

No all0ht or hliahl la intended for thooo unmontioaod. Thu llatg are
of Varidly*g iimpitallon only as a handy referencob

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Current Broadway legitimate attracttena are completfly listed and

oommented upon weekly in Variety un<ler tlie hoadinft "dhowa and
CommantOi^ /\ ^x\

In that department, both kl :,ilM comment and the actual amount of
the gross receipts of each show will be fevnd the neceaoary information
aa to the moot auccoasful plays* alto the oealo of admMon elmrvad.

New dPBOIAL PKATUMB WONTN BtfflNO
'tunriae** "Patent Leather Kid»» nVinga"

"Jau Singer" (Al Joloon)

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WKCK
Capitol— "Tea VoY Threo" ,'Cody-riin>?Ie>. w»«Ak feature, with strong

surn)unding ata^e mHow, including James liarton. iJrace Ij»tHi>e, Vincent
l.op^x and Adlor, W«'ll nnd Herman.
Paramount— "Forbid«l».'n Woman" (Coudal) with ' Shodowland**
Rialto—"Jeese Janu'*," final \vt;ek of fjop western.
Rivolt^"Two Arabian KnigMa >£(W«lheim-Boyd>; shifted Into hoi

for run; strong comody feature.
Rexy—"^ain Kveut. " fair plviui'c„ su»tainid by «labo<raie stage ai^ow

of usnal Rogy patfopmr pbUlowe>n revm.f^

NIGHT LIFE
Kiglit club se.-);!<on is bac^ in full awing again. Tlie Parody Is open, with

the inimitable Clayton, JnckKon and niir:»nt<> the fektur«w. Parody aiao
has a plrlio hIiow to aiiprmont "tboKP tliroe boys. *

Helen Morgan at her CKes Marfan (nee Anatole> ia a draw, and tha
Jay C. PIippen Club (n^ Deattvilit) ditto. w v

Vincent Lopez, ^itli an exc< ll«>nt Ohow at th«- Case Lopas* must ha
••m-ade," if only for tiie i.oiiex dance mmeir. ami for a chanKo of pace
and u Hobeuiian ulmo.splicrr, don'i miH.s tli<; Club Barney, in Green-
wich Village.
The hotels like tlie Roo.sevelt (lUn lU'fni*'). \V;i]«b>rf (Harold I>eon-

ard), Vennsylvania (.Johnny Johnnon), aj\d liilunore (Ijcrnic Cummins)
ahould not bo overlookdd for relief purgidioo for stmlgh't dining and
danclnp puiTx^^*^^. b»'f«>ro or after thenfre.

The Mirador sans its KtlfTness to a |3 couvert reopened with the Itav-
elleru and Roaita and Wdilisn; AiUorifckn dan<*ero. Just retttme« fiFMk'
abroad. Both are grent.

Of the other class spots, the Montmartre ia vcr> worth-while, and the
Lido haa the unique Moos and Viontana, ddii9rre, aa the new feature.

an and Sekenck are big drawn at the StNur SdippOn with an excel-
lent supportlnf? show. The Everglades has a now sl>ow; the Frivolity la

continuing its usual healthy trade, and Hilda Ferguson and Benny Davla
now heada the i44h 01. Oldhi^ 'tmrnm OuinMl to aino e»i» in «h» CMsnT-
theatre basement. "

Jfor a touch of Moutmarire on ^roadway, tho unique Tommy l4rman«
WMfns IMhirMM ai the OaM Unpaid ia eory worth-while. /; ^

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 20978—Stronic waits ooup^ in ''Are You L.oneaome To-

night?" by Jacques Itenard and "Molly Malono" from tho Cohan muol*'^
cal, "Merry Malones," by Nat SbiFkrrt's on'hewtra.

Edison No. 620S0 Interesting inatrumental couplet of a walta and
jiaago, "Paradise linflid"WIdir MWiit KoBaora dMMfthK MdM
symphonic style.
Cotumbis No. 113S—The "Sidewalks of New York** couplet, **Ptay»

Ground In Tho Sky" and "Wherever Tou Are," are skilfutly hanidlod by
Ben Selvin and his jasxisU. Tip-top vocal Interludaa are laapred IW
Liewls James, FVardcIyn Baur and Blliott flhaw.
Harmony No. 486 For the pop priced disk, fana^ a anappy ugonl

by Jane Orey Io offered In "Dawning" and "Xhiia Ain't Kd Land
Dixieland ,** a nawr Walter Donaldson tune.

Olceh No. 4087f—For anappy danaapatUui get a load of Frank ie Trum-
hauer'a ersaalaation with "Blue RiVer" and "A Cradle In CaroBne,'* both
oeml-tiot tanea, wltk Seger Xllla warbling the ohorvaes.

Victor No. 20072—Don't misn thla Whiteman vcraloia of tb« uniQua
Toeing Tanikottrine" and Walter fiana^ddonTa new waits. "A INMtdK

RECOMMENDED SHEET
"Molly Malona" and "Like tfio Wandorins MinatroT from

Malonao.'*^'
, ; r^^-^'--^ V

'^imyground In TM .ii»*>'aad:.'iyiiipdd». .Vdu Are* fhum **8ldew«lkd
of New York."
"Manhattan Mary" and "Broadway" from "Manhalfdn Mary.'*- "^^
"Thinking Of You'* and "Up In The Cloode^ Arom "§ OM^IdOfe OM/*
"Silver Moon** and "Mother" from "My Marylaad."

MUSIC
MinetroT

Widening 46th Street
The block between Broadway and £ighth avenue on 4ftth street will

t>e widened aix feet. Three feet will be chopped off the pavements on
elthPT side. The reason for widoninp the thorouphfare is to provide

more motor car space, needed because of the number of tbeairea on
the block. Tho theatiea, however, will be put U the eapenae of re-

huilding their marqoees to conform to the new curb line. Only one
house will not require a marauee olKinpe, that beins: the Music Box-
"The city has ordered the widening process Ui b<» completed by Dec. II.

The Wandering Cheesers
f^o little has beon heard of the <'bet'se Chib lat» 1> th#^re wax a belief

tiiat ihe ' pay your own lunch" bunch bad iwis^cd out of exi.stenco. Thin
is not exactly the case although the^boya have moved once again, thik

time to Sardrs.
S«.nu' time nftf r »'!». lion the Cbco'-f rM w ill return to Ihe Fi iars fc»r a

Cfi. t a w*:< k sewHiun, lunciiing tlierc on I'l idviy-s oiiiy.

FiMhtd IB Mont Bmm
Rush for Empty Seats

Loula HMl»ert, 14, poultry deal-

er, Ml Montgomery street, Brook-
lyn, waa dismissed from a charge
of attempted robbery preferred

agalnat him by Mb Oroaheng*
wealthy tmUder, St. Begla Hotel,
who later said he waa not positive

Herbert waa the man who assaulted
him and triad to tiilLHlr watch in

the CapMnl theatfUu

It was about fJO and the eve-

ning show waa breaking up. There
was a scramble for aeats down front

and among thooo who crowded
doWn the aisle was GroaberK.
Just as he reached a row where

there waa ogme empty atkti and
waa dhpUt to be aeated, he said,

someone pinned his arma behind
him and an attempt waa made to

take hlfl wat^. Orooberg got to

his feet and began to resist when
someone struck him.
The builder held lierbtirt uxitil

PdUceman Wertheimer. Health
oqtttd, Wbo was In the theatre, took

rharpe of Grosbcrg's prisoner. Her-
bert was flngerprinted and his rec-

ord IndicatOd ho had hoen arrested
Aeveral timed pTttviotiaTy On various
oiiarpps.

In court wl)cn the ca«o wu.s « alltd

Orosherg. Who had aeen a brother
the-aoftulmiflL.

k phanoBraph, with amptMar* in

thought it was the same man. Wh« n

he was told he waa miataken h«-

mid there waa some doubt in Ms
mind that Herbert was the u^n
%)tn ii.'id aM^<aulte<^ him in tlie tli«'-

atre ami fur thial r^-aMiU U*: did not

orant to press the charge.

Bhop, 1716 Broadway, ao annoirod

guoats hi tha iiflip Wiudt>nrd
Hotel that the mankgdBkent sum-
moned Harry Squires, a clerk, be-

fore Magiittratie gfoOgky »i
, Wost

Side Court.

Thoma.s E. Codo. nianajs'er of the

hotel, said that nuiaerous guests

hfid complained about the IncetMmnt
operation of the phonograph with
the result that the hotel was com-
pelled to change the rooms of many
gueste and they felt they were los-

ing business.
Maglstrntc Prodsky ruled that

the shop had a rirht to a<lverti«e

its wares If they did not Interfere

with othem. flddlrea assuied the
court that hlH concern would co-
operate with the hotel jinnple and
continue to tone down tho music.
The proceedlnga were diamlMltd.

fU RAIDER TRANtFERREP

But Not Becauae el Padlock a*
Ciakhouae Other BMHa

Aeid Victim In Court

Norma Terry Worth, former toe
danc«'r, 2.*> yearn old, living at the
R« niintrton Hot<0. ;ii>P' ''H ' "I in W- st

Side Court romplainant ugainat
her husband, George Worth, 35
years old, of 8<NI Eighth avf'nue, for
yoars n ilruu: <1« rk on Broadway, on
tiie i ) '.li K'- of tliKiwirij; acid in bor
fuce. r.iMc was fonflnued to Nov. 2.

Worth wns unable to get |2,r>0<l bail.

Police Sc^rgeant George Smith,

who ia known throughout the de-

partment aa "hardboiled." and who
gained notoriety when ha raided the

mitu CM, WM 4lrd glrdal, dir

poaoeaaiun of beer, waa' trahaferrad

from Weat 47th kirdet otatloli to

duty in Aatoria, Queens.

THe eergeent aummimid a poHce-

man and together they oompetled

th<; driver of a tru« k to return the

beer and brougitt It to the station

hous»». As a result of this arrest

the Elks' received a padlock for a
year. Humors spread thick and fuflt

that the energetic poUonaaa weuM
not he en Broadway very long.

Me rvuMMned fUr ahneot two year*.

His transfer la not due to hia oon-

aection with thie onda but for ether

detrimental reasons.

Anotlier tran-fcr wum tijjit. of

Detective Charl^ H St.i t«.n. lie

nt tn vilify In the (i reenwlcb

street station. Detective JoWn twt-
man, who for yea»s waa atUcbed
to Wr*-t 47th Kt' . ''t station, haa

returned, huviug done duly with the

Inttustrial Squad. Of whteh Johnny
Bn>derk'k le heed.
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FOOTBALL

^Mmett according to Huyle last

week. That i« ouiside of renxi

State runninfir wild against an In-

Jury woakenod I^afayette t«'ani and

Columbia holding Cornell scoreless.

Harvard outguessed a good many
by making Indiana take it.

N. Y. V. figured to be in for a
rough and tough afternoon as soon
a« Colgate wiMi penciled on th«
slate. It turnad out that way, and
the Bronx outfit had something else

to worry about other than who was
ioing td BiiiM the next touchdown
for the first time this season. Mee-
han's squad Juggles some more
dynamite the coming weekend in

Camagia Teoh, but has an even
chance to win. CILmegia appears
to be very much like Colgate With,
perhaps, more of a scoring punch,
if not ao strong defensively as the
Maroon. Both teams should score.

The defeat of Indiana can give
Har^'artt an^iiigh of a atart for Hor-
ween to llaap the boys keyed up
until tha^ ,al4» bjr. Pennsylvania

bohig ablo to kfop thoir fo»'t. The
teams will face each other with

each possessing dangerous runiiing

and overhead attacks. Princeton

sooms to be stronger defensively,

and if a Yale line stopped Dart-

mouth's speed boya. Old Nassau
may duplicate that achievement,
thi.s time across the Hudson.
For high grade and technical

football no game in the country this

week is going to top the afternoon

Pittsburgh and W. & J. will spend.

Here are two well proportioned
squads going into battle for what
will probably be the hardest game
of the year for both teams. Amos
for W. A J. and Welch behind the
Pitt line and on the same field are
going to give everybody a thrill.

Two great backs, one a plunger and
the other a "there he goea" offensive
demon. If either team comes off

with a decided advantage it can
go down as an upset, for if ever
there wera a possibility of a tie

game this is it. There's so much
raw strength on each side that a

(Capyriglit, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

Probable Football Winners and
' Proper Odds

November 5

GAMES WINNERS ODDS
Princeton-Ohio State Princeton 10/9

Pittsburgh-W. & J Pittsburgh Even

Harvard-Pennsylvania Harvard Even

Carnegie Tech.-N. Y. U .....Carnegie Tech Even

Notre Dame-Minnesota .. Notre Dame ...6/5

Michigan-Chicago ......•••..••.^..Michigan • 6/5

Georgetown -Lafayette Georgetown ..••••...6/5

PMrdua-Narthwaatam «.••••»•.•...Purdue 5/6

0hnkki%UmM based on fair uraatliar)

MO. AITY.-GEN'L AFTER

ST. LOUIS DOG TRACKS

St. Louis, Nov. 1.

The flrat concrete move against
greyhouikd race traiOk% in tba vi-
cinity of St. Louis has been made
by the attorney -general of Missouri.
North T. Cientry, who, inspired
mostly by the "reformars,* has Iliad

in Jefferson City, state capital, a
petition demanding the Supreme
Court of Missouri order the dog
tracks to close, disband tha strings
of leaping lenas and hide the little

white rabbit and bis third-rail for-

ever.
Tha tracks named la the 8t

Louis district in the ouster suits

are the ovals used by the Wellston
Kennel Club and tha Ramona Ken-
nel Club, both in St. Louis County
and just a short ride as the Ford
flies from western city limits. Two
other tracks also included In tha
proceedings are In doaa proximity
to Kansas City.

Owners and managers of the
Wellston track, tha only grayhound
oval in operation near hera at this
time, Ramona track having closed
several weeks ago, are smiling at
the move, citing that last Satur-
day, with typical summer weather,
28,000 packed the grounds. The
current meet at the Wellston track
is one of tha most proHtabla aver
held in this .section of the country.
Supreme Court of Missouri re

cently upheld tha '''aertiflcata'* form
of gambling on horaaa and dogs or
what have you. as not gambling,
and therefore legal. A motion for
a rehearing on that ruling la now
ponding. Gentry's suit is based on
tlie contention that the dog tracks
are violating the charters under
which they operata baeausa thaaa
require the conduct of educational
fairs, livestock exhibitions, country
fairs and similar enterprisea.

Tao many bruises on tha Penn
squad with substitutions coming
and going. Last week may possibly

hara l>aan tha niaam aff thia Cam-
brldga eleven flnding Itself. Both
squads look to be a standoff, with
the psychology of Harvard advanc-
ing and Paan alM^ slving the
choice a Crkiiaion ttaii% .

Pfkt^^/kmifB tmimh Jab
Princeton will have had two

weeks since Cornell to ready for

Ohio State, a squad that In writing
haa the fastaat and shiftiest back-
field In the country. Ohio should
have been winning since the start

af tha aekaon, but internal strife

doaan*t win games Saturday after-
noons. Potentially powerful, the
westerners will beard the Tiger In

his dan and thf OifiMga and Black
cat will ba playing with no ban of
yarn.
Boper's outfit will have an edge

hi tha Una and It Ohio doesn't com-
plete its tackles the redshirted
Buckeyes aren't going to bring
down thaaa Jersey backs. Prince-
ton ball ^atrlaas h«?a a habit of

pre-game agreement of whoever
gets inside a lO-yard line the most
times wins wouldn't bo a bad idea

Flip a Coin

Notre Dame is potent enough to

overcome Minnesota, but there's

nothing certain about It. Go west,
young man and try and pick a win-
ner. Go west, young man and con-
vince 'em the aaat^^lays better foot-

ball would ba easien and that'a Im-
possible.

The same question holda true of

Purdua and Northwestern. Both
have been defeated twice. North-
western by stronger teams, but that
may not mean anything.
Purdue may rise to tho occasion

and redeem itself for loosing the
Chicago game.
Michigan, with Gilbert back In

harness, hints at being a bit too
powerful for Staggfs oppregation,
while Georgetown may catch u tar-

tar In a Lafayetta team that was
crippled last week but is invariably
a trouble maker. However, the
Georgetown contingent can be said
to have an adga.

INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

Minnesota'a Football Fricaa

The ticket icalping evil from which this city has been free, probably
for the reason that the showlionses do not afford a field for it, i.s now
annoying th© local populace in connection with the University of Min-
Baaota*s football games.
Baoausa of the wholesale sale of tickets to the Mihnesota-Wisconsin

gridiron clash last Saturday in h>op hotels and stores at prices %2 and
IS above their 12.50 face value, tlu> grand Jury last week undertook a
proha Into the situation aild examined records of the university ticket
#fllce.

.
Fully 12,000 people will pay over $30 viwh in railroad fares alone to

Ihake the long trip to Ann Arbor for the Minnesota-Michigan contest
I'he Milwaukaa railroad, one of a half doaen running special trains, an-
nounces that 2,400 round trip tickets to Ann Arbor already have been
sold, although tho game does not occur until iVov. 19. This one line

will run 14 speclui trains with 140 sleeping cars.

$25 On Cameramen's Heads

Another sidelight of the Tunney-Dempsey battle is the fact that the

ushers at the stadium were offered a bounty of $26 for every newsreel
eameraman thay found and ajaetad. As a result, several of the boys
were given "the bum's rush."

One cameraman thought he was sitting pretty. Tie walked through
with his paraphernalia in a suitcase. A cop, thinking he was a boot-

Ifggar, mad* hUii opan tha crip. Whan they got through with him, tha

iMwaraalar wishad hia aultcaaa had baen loaded with boosa.

Boxing Ban Upheld
Washington, Nov 1.

U. S. Supreme Court has upheld
tha local antl-bozing law in rafua-
Ing to review the case of Frank
Dane, convicted and sentenced to
serve tliree years for promoting
such eonteata.

Five indictments wefs reported
against Dane with but one going to
trial. The boxera, John Cody and
Phillip Raymond, wara aoqlilCtad,
but the |ury held Dana.

NEWS FROM THE DAUES
This dtpartmeni aantalna rewritten Hiaatrleal newa Items as pub-

lishsd during the wssk in the daily papers of New York, Chicago
and the Paoifio Coast. Variety takes no credit far thaaa news itama|

aaoh haa bean rewritten from a daily paper.

NEW YORK
A flop and a hit show broke into

the dailies, many of them on the
front page, in connection with com-
plaints, legal and otherwise, which
might be great press stuff. Guido
Ciccolini. Chicago Opera Company
tenor, complained of "My Princess"
and its star and her producer-hus-
band, Hope Hampton and Jules
Brulatour, that a character in the
operetta is labeled Ciccolini and
addressed by Miss Hampton in the
musical as "you big wop." The
singer threatened a $100,000 dam-
age suit, but upon the show peo-
ple's promise to eliminate the char-
acter Ciccolini agreed to drop hia
suit

Bayard VeiUer got a flock of pub-
licity for his "Trial of Mary Dugan"
at the National, New York, by an-
nouncing he had irsitumed $1,000 la
advance royalties for his drama-
tization of Sinclair Lewis' "Kimer
Gantry" following complaint iCk'om
tho Church and Drama Associa-
tion and particularly Bishop Man-
ning that they would "go after*' the
stage version of the novel, as well
as Veiller's current melodramatic
success. The C. A D. Association
denied this, as well as any plans
regarding "Mary Dugan," since it

was only concerned with recom
mending or endorsing meritorious
stage productions, but not with ag
gresslva condamnatloA af

SOHOOnUJOl OEJIttHT flUIS
lioa Angalea, Nov. 1.

City Teachers' Club, representing
more than 3^000 local public school
teachers, are vigorously opposed to
the public exhibition of flght films.

The resolution adopted states that
as a result of the offering of large
pursea ijid Intensive promotion,
prize flghting is merely a form of
highly commercialized brutality,

detrimental in its effects upon the
moral qualities of tha nation, and
particularly upon youth.
Tho Teachers' Club also places it-

self on record against the legal

oontinuance of prlsa flghting and
urges protests against laws which
l>ermit prize flghting in California.

BETTINQ SET BACK
San Francisco, Nov. 1.

"Certiflcate plan" betting on
horse races received another set-
back when the California Appellate
Court ruled this type of wagering
is a violation of the penal code that
prohibits pool selling or book-mak-
ing. The casa came before the
court on habeas corpus proceedings
on belialf of James S. McDonald as
a test case.

It is understood the California
Jocliey club, sponsoring the test

case, will carry an appeal to the
State Supreme Court.

Puzzle: If Wilda Bennett, actress,
buys a horaa in 192t for $500 and
sells the nag over a year later for
$150 without ever having ridden it,

how much did it s«t har baAh and
why did she buy it?
Answer: The Supreme Court or-

dains that Combs & Combs, promi-
nent hostlers, who took care of the
horse during that period, are per-
fectly legitimate In presenting a bill
for $1,279 for caring for the horee,
including $5 for fllling one of its
teeth. Therefore the setback on the
nag Miss Bennett didn't ride is

$M*t. :
.

Into tha United EHiUaa from Canada.
Alter becoming Intarested in the
smuggling Ventura^ Mouvat la said
to have coma tp New York for buy-
ers, with the federal agents, their
identity unknown to Mouvet, agree-
ing to pay him $S0 a pound for tha
opium. Mouvet said he went Into
smuggling to recoup his lost fortuna.
He owns a hotel In PmtlM,

Walter Gluck. head of Wally Gluck
Productions, atated ha has no legal
claims against Richard J. Reynolds,
the young millionaire, in connection
with the closing of "Half a Widow."
in which Reynolds was flnancially
interested. The millionaire has been
reported heavily backing numeroua
Broadway ventures, which reports
have been overestimated, according
to his personal attorney.
Reynolds is now in seclusion. It

haa iMan revealed ha is to receiva
$2 for every $1 he earns in business
enterprises, by the terms of hia
fathar'a will.

Tiie ArtisU' Guild of New York
awarded its annual blue ribbon for
the flncst motion pictuva pf . ;th#
year to "Sunrise" (Fox). '

'

Ethel Sliutta. actress and wife of
George Olsen, has written a comedy
called "Ta Ra,!" concerning the Ufa
of an acrobat. George Olsen in*
tends to produce it with an asso-
ciata. .

';

Willard Mack is working on a
play, "Michael of the Mounted," in
which ha friU play tha^tltta vola.

IPortune Gallo opens the new Gallo
theatre Nov. 7 with the San Carlo
Opera Co., In for two weeks.

Among the offers said to have
been received by Rttth Blder, girl
flier, is one from a Detroit chain of
tea rooms soliciting personal ap-
pearances at $12,000 per week. An-
other stretch of the imagination is
from the American Control Corp.,
planning a series of greyhound races
in Chicago. This outfit says it's

willing to part with $50,000 if the
girl and her co-pilot, George Halde-
man, will appear at the races twice
a day for 10 days dressed as King
Arthur and Queen Gulnivere. A
picture producing company also
offers Miss Bldar |TM9r llr^ work
in ona faaturak

EJdward Hayden O'Connor, vaude-
ville and legit author, has taken
over the dramtic ed. post of the
Yonkara '^Herald."

1800 FOR CAHNSFAZ
Over $800 waa realised for the

Bob Canncfax fund at the beneflt
in the Strand billiard parlor re-
cently. Fred Block auctioned off a
pet Canncfax cue which swellad the
total. The Elks' Club has agreed
to contribute $10 a week Indefl-

nitcly to the Cannefax fund for the
rest of the ailing billiard cham-
pion's life.

Canncfax is resting at Phoenix,
Ariz.

Gaby Looking 'Em Over Again

Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Gaby Cravath, former major
league ball player. Is passing the
winter functioning as Justice oC the
Peace at Laguena Beach.
Tha spot is an artista' aolony BO

milaa from hera.

With the Capitol theatre aisles
filled with outgoing and incoming
customers, three men attempted un-
successfully to rob John Orosbepg,
retired banker. One pinioned his
arms in the crowded aisle, another
tried to grab his watch and the third
struck him over the eye. T^ouis
Herbert, who claims he is in the
poultry businesis, was charged with
assault and attempted robbery. Po-
lice say he has a long record. Chroa-
berg's watch latar,W«a ipMMI^lhe
theatre floor.

When John Kmcrson, prosldont of
Equity, left the hospital in Vienna
following a throat operation. Anita
Ijoos, his wife, entered to undergo
an operation for frontal sinus.

Roger Wolfe Kahn's aviator togs
were stolen from his automobile,
parked on 4fith street. Asking de-
tectives to help him recover the
duds WAS an indication, the musl-
ci.in aviator had closed his other
caroer as an amateur detective.

Deems Taylor. Robert Fdmond
.Tones and Kobort A. Simon have
joined tho producing staff of the
American Opera Co.

Vera Pokina and Mi( had Fokino
(dancers), together with Solomon
Hurok (manager) and Herman
L'uchs. manager Century theatre,
were discharged in West Side court
after being arraigned for presenting
r\ Stindny performanro. It was ex-
plained the performance was given
as a churlty benefit.

Osear Mouvet. father of tho 1 i(t>

Maurice, the dancer, was ancstrd.
with his eliauffeur, by frln.i]
agents In ( onnertion with the suiiiK-

Igling cf $250,000 worth of opium

The Radio Corporation of Amer«
lea announces the surplus profit for
the quarter ended Sept. 80 was $3,-
588,flt.lS. This brings the surplus
profit of the company for the nine
months of this year tp $4441,35$.82«

Bayard Velller told the press he
had destroyed his dramatization of
-Sinclair Lewis' "EHmer Gantry^ and
had turned back $1,000 advance
royalties paid him by Robert Mil-
ton, producer. Ha did thia, said
Velller, to avoid having his present
play, "Trial of Mary Dugan," called
Immoral. Tha Church and Drama
association already had denounced
"Trial," according to the play-
wright. That organization, how*
ever, didn't know It had banned the
play and stated it had no objection
to the praduatlah at ^VhMar CMutN
try."

Velller drew plenty of newspaper
space becawfw oC hia Scif-talHataC

Booth Tarkington was reported
threatened with total blindness,
which reports his wife denied. The
author has had trouble with his
eyaa 1>ut ap|y thf right la Impajyad*

A City Court jury returned a ver-
dict for $1,000 against Texaa Oui-
nan in favor of Wynn Holeomb,
who said he had decorated the 48th
Street Club with caricatures of 40
stage and screen celebrities and
hadn't been paid. Holcomb wanted
$M60 for tha drawings and $260
for a sMt ha had wrHt<^ «allad
"The Shooting Gallery. Texas said
she liked the pictures but didtt!t

bwh tha ehih^ ao why ihoiilA fha
payt

Mrs. George A. Burtla, 80. blind,
penniless, and living In a dingy
back room, was informed she is the
long-lost sister of the lata Clara
Morris, American tragedienne, from
whom she interits an estate and
properties valuad at $15,000. Tha
missing heir was found by George
MacAdam, who is writing a biog-
raphy at otatfa Morria*

Mary M. Kelen has filed suit for
se|Mli!«tIon, alimony and counsel
fees ngainst her husband. Brwln
Nyhreghazi, concert pianist.

A monument to Harry Houdinl
was unveiled at his grave in Cypress
Hills. Brooklyn. The monument Is

35 feet long and 12 feet high, sur-
mounted by a bronze bust of tha
maglclaifc-'../'^.^- V-

Charles Cayten, 43, electrician at
tho Criterion theatre, fell from a
ladder suspended beside the large
sign ftbove the marquee, breaking
both legs and suffering internal In-

Juries. Cayten was replacing elec-

tric bulbs in the sign Sunday mom-
In.T when the ladder sUpped from its

moorings and hung suspended by a
rope. The electrician, dislodged,
hung from the bottom nmg as long
as he could, then droppfHl. Passers-
by. considering Cayten's actions a
publicity stunt, laughed at his ef-

forts to save him.self.

Feodor Chaliapin (singer) has
-fHed

—

sti lt fer divoroe In Mnirnw
against Mnie Chaliapin. once a fa-

mous ballet dancer. His wife has
hied protest to the suit, claiming
another woman is woping him for

his money.

On a (hance that Valeska Surratt

might win her |1.000,000 plagiarism
«ult against Cecil De Mllle. attor-

(Continued oh page S8)
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F9»tmg It Up—Again {boosted but th* lie houM adjoiniM iMivt alao boon playing to
capacity business. San Francisco showmOB art trying td HgUfm wtt

b«d WMkly bw
sun*

•TTBSCBIFTIOlfl

^MHal Ii* > lU

No. 8

40 YEARS AGO

qtorgo W. MWIV, surviving

aitmbor of tho Camlly which held

the America's cup, presented the

trophy to tho Now York Yacht

omb wltk ft dood o( gift wMoli

psciflod that poaoobslon should al-

ways be open to competition by

^y oth-^r naJtlon under certain

conditions of ehallense. (It te hb-

«er tkis deed that IntematloBal

yacht races for tho cup iMMre al-

UFays been ^eon^ucted).

U BttSlTma aaned from

Boston for a tour of England,

breathing defiance against Charley

MitoheU and Jake KUcain, both of

whom ta&ed e( a Mrt te flfht

Bichard K. Fox of New York, act-

ing for Kllrain, deposited at the

aame time & purse of $500 as a
^indsr en bis te meet Hm
•Beaton Strong Boy." Bulllvan's

manager had hired Agricultural

BaU in IiondoA for a month for

eihibltiona.

A Cleveland newspaper cited a

case of a baseball match between
the Forreet City team of ttmt 'teM
••d Xthaea tn whieh the Cleveland-

era scored fO runs In the first In

nlng with none out when the game
was called on account of darkness.

Tbe Clipper eorreiote-^MM feooid

quoting from Its flies, the game In

which Cleveland scored 186 runs in

Ave innings against Ithaca's 1.

at tiM ead ef tlM flrat taslag

HrO.

Mrs. James Brown Potter made
ber American debut at tlie Fiftb

Avenue. New York, in "Faustlne de
Brassier." The "Clipper- reviewer

tries to be kind to the society aot-

less, but finds she "tibiwwm wn
tpe ef

Monday the Ways and Means Committee which is framing the new
revenue act, began hMrlngs pertaining to tax revision. Reports of reduc-
ing taxes have been authentie and it is presumed the eemmtttee is re-
ceptive to suggestions for reductions in many ways. There wore no
known showmen assigned to Washington on behalf of theatres, none to
argue for removal of admlsilena taxes except two Individuals act-
ing Independently. Nor have the ticket brokers choee anycme ta try
Ut remeve t|if admissions levy and get them out af a bflO^

Shew businees is again passing up its right tot recognition for
partletpatlon la the revenue ta« reductions.

Mostly concerned aro the legitimate manaErers. prodxicers and the-
atre ownera^ But they evidently can't or won't see. They never have.
Thefe appeava to be no real managerial aseodattom to properly handle
mattM af aollaatlvia tetereat

The managers do not seem to be worrying about the admission taxes.

Such levies are not paid out of the managerial pockets. It was under-
stood that aaoh taxea would be removed anyhow, but latest reports are
that the committee will merely raise the non- taxable ticket limit from
7S cents to |2. Secretary Mellon favors retention of the admissions
taxes on the grounds ef one item, the $252,000 {ax secured at the Tun-
ney-Dempsey flghL Aayhow tha maaagera appear tp tiel the public
is need ta high prtoea,

'

But there are other matters whereby an immense paving- in business
and ineome taxee might be aeeured. One In parttealar eenoems equal
recognition in the matter €t obaolescence aa pertaining to theatrical

productions, which counsellor Joseph P. Bickerton, Jr., has fought for

almost single handed. He tried to win for,A. I* Srlanger and now alms
to do so for aaethef

Bickerton's contention Is so simple and logical that It should have
chased not one but all the managers to Washington Monday morning.
The argument Is a grant of the aame recognition for depletion as given
to operatora of oU wells apd mines. The revenue law permits a dediiic-

tioa of n p« oeat of the groee before the ta]|.la aempated.

It ie reasoned that the depletion in value of a theatrical production
be based on the dlacovory valuo. Bickerton dalma tho dSoeovery value
of a play cannot be determined until the opeiUng night, because regard-
less of a manager's acumen it is the public which decides a hit or a
flop. Sometimes it is a few weeks before that value may be determined.
But never more than tO days, and that Is th* IhMO permitted tuider

Section 204 of the Revenue Act 0< IWM tllf <li8liy g< hiring for oil

wells or the digging of mines.

Gevernment oAelals did not deprseiate the Ifi^gth of Ihla argument.
but they said: '^ell, Mr. BlckertOh, if show business la so much In-

terested, why didn't somebody come down and talk to the committee?
The oil men were on hand, so were the mining interests. The claims
were reeognlaed and as you see were taken oara of ta tho law.**

And so the managers, going their own separate ways, are again pass-

ing up an oppoYtunity to make a tax saving that would run into bun-
drsdo of thonsands of dollars annually;

Statistics show that a successful play Iokcs 25 percent In value, equally
as much the second and third year, 1& percent the fourth year and
!• percent the fifth year. That Is a pewerfnl argament te present to

the law makers. Will the managers pass up the opportunity for con-
sideration againr Liooks like they don't care iC the parade goeo by.

Ai

Dramatic criticism in 1887

—

Lswls St Otter's Co. offering In

W^aadottOb MIeh.. the ^ew York
success, nSeglnnlng of the End,'

was mobbed by the auoience before

the end of the first act and driven

to tho atroot tn stage tMnm."

Film Notes

U has purchased screen rights to

Rupert Hugheir **Tho airi Oa tho

"Silk Legs." Utle of Madge
Bellamy picture for Fos tnrtoad Of
'Vroe and Easy."

Conrad Voidfa aoatt for U an
original by Sven Qado. Titled
"arease Paint.'* ^

Raymond Cannon adapting "Devil
May Care** for Par and Clara Bow.

Tenon Holtz,si
traet by m-o-m.

newoon-

Frank Bersags will direct "Mother
Knows Best»" by Edna Ferber» Fox.

Albert S. LeVino ha« been ap-
pointed head of Tiffany's
de»»artment.

Boris de Fast, French screen
actor, has been brought over for
John Barrymore^s piotttre^ "Tem-
pest," U. A.

Arthur Lubin« stage and screen
player. Is en route to New York for
a short aeason on the etage under
the waagement of Lewis A Oor-

Harry SImpeen, motion pleture
actor, found that he wan being con-
fused by directors with his broth-
ers Reginald and Allen wKo are also
picture actors and changed his
name to John Darrow.

Tom Mix's next Fox picture will

be "A Horseman of the Plains** by
Rarry Sinclair Drago. Ben Btoloff
Witt direct.

Universal exercised a M-day op-
tion on Charles Logue, scenarist,
when his contract expired Oct. 1.

Re will complete the script of
"Fallen Appols* for V. whieh Bd-
v\ajra Locmmle will direct.

INSIDE STUFF
ON picTuses

Bid Qravman In designing his Chinese theatre. Hollywood, adopted
a revolutionary Innovation that may or may not be followed by theatre

constructors. His 2,100 seats are all on one floor, aHbough apparently
the house holde a balcony. The balcony frame is there, but it's a blind,

hnilt sliolsimiasi niifl merely holding the projection booth, down front
To either side Is a decorative xwtnel. It makes the "throvr" about 70

feet While this may aid the projection, it was not Orauman's object.

His sole purpose was to have his audience massed oa the lower floor.

Through the eapaeity and the lines of the theatre the rsoalt is a theater

not unlike the Strand. New York, in adaptability to a musical comedy
policy, if ever decided to ohange the Chinese's prsoent $1.10 picture

presentation riiow.

A considerable saving Was effected, of course, in construction through
having the balcony space uninhabitable. It meant merely placing n

frame wotk without the usual construction for human occupancy. The
balcony fnuae la there to offOet tho hall-llko appsaranee the auditorium
would otherwloe present in a class theatre. The Chinese Is unique
enough in appearance and build, inside and outside, and for the theatre

operator Sid's inside idea of a balcony will probabl^ appeal upon sight-

ing it.

Another noticeable departure In the Chinese ta the spring given by
the carpets. Extraordinary expensive carpeting is made springoboard
like through slight padding, with the walker almoet bouncing when
walking down tho aisles It gives tho underfaot haprnsisa ot iavlshness.

psychology of the increased Intakes.
"ihO

fn the reports of new theatre plans filed, two appear for the samo
street in Washington Court House, O. One is prop<^Sed by a nativob
Robert MoLonn, to cost $150,000, and the other Is by an outxtder, Harry
Smoots, costing 160.000.

ifetio^Ooldwyn-Mayer has a. qatatet Of future stars to put on tho
map through unusual methods of exploitation in addition to the regular
routine of publicity sent out for all players. This quintet is being used
for all featured and freak stunts, photographically as well as for la^'outs
la fan magaHnea. They aro Joan Oraiifirid, Dorothy Sebastian,
Maroeline Day, Ralph Forbes and James Murray.

There are eight picture producing companiea whose pictures get first

run around Loe Angeles which spend extra money to exploit Uiem, in
addition to tho regular adirortlalBg apiroprlatioB of the theatioe. they
claim.

It Is said that between $250,000 and $300,000 a year is appropriated
by the producers for this purpose with the theatres not giving tliem any
say as to how It shall be spent
A number of publicity heads from the studios have gotten together. It

is said they have the backing of their organisations to call upon theatre
managements and lay out the plan as to h<fs their money is to be die*
porssd In the future, irrespective of what the i^nmpalga may ho so fit
as the theatre oapeaditure for the pictunt Is oonoeras4»

Carloo AflMNT appearing in **Romona** la a ooooln of Dolores Del Rio.
It Is his first olBoma effort alnoo leaving Ifexloa.

The Fortway, a 2.000-seat picture house at Fort Hamilton Parkway
and Mtb street which opened Oet SI, la owned by B. R. Nusselbaom
who used ttf be a school teacher In Brooklyn.
Some years ago Nusselbaum bought In on a pool to buy a small movia

house and prospered so well he went into show business.

The manager of a Providence theatre, who conceived of having tags,
similar to/ tho Police Department "tickets" for traffic Infractions, tied to
steering wheels of autos, found that the advertising scheme struck a
tag whoa ho was notMod by tha .Polloe CoBimleilOB to ahhndon tha

practice.

The tags, of same sise and color as the oflncial tickets, began in tho
same form: "You are hereby notified to—" but concluded with an in*
Itatloa to the theatre Instead at the poUoo

It happened during the Trade Conference. One of the producers most
prominent in the debates, sent out an urgent oall to his Mends late one
afternoon. 13elieving him to ho la aerloos trooble, the gang rtshod tO
his hot€l. On reaching his room, they were greeted with:

"Well, boys, did you like my speech todayr
Some of tho out-of-town dailies are sending printed rejection pOlit-

cards in answer to the carloads of publicity film offices are in the habit
of sending out The following wae received by one of the lotoai picture
press agent departments: >

"The publicity material you are eending us is being thrown In tha
waste basket nnrmd. Wo aph that our pewo ho tahfa off year aislHag
list." ' -

oassalaaBMa-

In UnIvrr.'^arH''New York ofYlces is the branch Including those men who
cover New Jersey. Lotig Island, Brooklyn, the 'Bronx and all local points.

Morton Van Praag, general manager, eoneoired the idea Of personality
donating foar oapa to ho glsaa ihUgmon la a "playdate oonteet" MoT. f
to Dec. 24.

Under Van Praag's direction are Ben Price, Joe Weinberg. Sig Kuslsl,
Harry Furst J. Liggett Joe FHedman, Phil Wlnnick, Leelie Sherwood,
Ix>u Levy and Nat Liebakind. Some are vets and some are not eo long
in the V miKwkm WMoh tevo- hosa aellhig U thaa for id
years. '

'

Two of tho ottpo go to the.wUulag hophsro of datee, deslgaated Oh
esatage. tka dtfiir dapa wllS ho te thi wfaalag dit

In the past all studios have used salt to get snow effects. Paramount.
In experimenting, has toMnd that eruihed marblo la miu^ better, and
thia la being need la the JOanlngs pljeturst^ rtha

Stories have been current in the east that Paramount did not want
to make "Underworld," tbe story written by Son Reeht after he had
completed his work on the coast last winter. However, Paramount liked

the idea from the day that Hecht came to the coast early in December.
When Hecht arrived at Paramount he submitted the idea toY "Under-

world" to B. P. itchulberg, who Immediately told htan It was great and
to go ahead. Before the continuity of the picture bad been completed,

which was two week.«i after Hecht arrlvefl. Paramount made a contract

wiUi him to write four pictures for which he was to receive $800 a weel<

and a bdnus of |7,S00 on each picture. The total amount of this con-
tract was to have been $45,000.

When Hecht went east he sent three .«it«>rles back to the coast which
seemed not to the liking of the studio' officials. The latter negotiated

with him for the cancellation of the oontract apA thIa tras done by pay*
ing the author lli*M9*

Robert Bdeson grew a six weeks growth of beard on his face for (he

purpose of playing a role in "The Iilu<; D.inube." . But productlott failed

to .start on srh^dule with the result that Edeson was cast for "Chlr.if^'o."

This role >^"ir^^ « "'"'^'^fth face, he Is now playing it and he will be

unable to raise another mat On hid race in lliKi Id HUih la "Tlio Dluc

Danube.** Another actor has been given that Joh.

Univcrsal's Colony, N. T., is trying a new gag. In each program is a
small space devoted to aa aaneahdsMsat by O. Tadkfai, "dOMal houoo
necromancer."

It tells the program holder to save the coupon designated and ^ip Ji^

in water; that one In every 10 becomes a pass to the house.

The Warnpas boys were going to move their headquarters from ths
Elks Club to the new Roosevelt hotel. Instead of employing a Wumpas
member to handle publicity for the hotel'e opening, this job was given
to an advertising agency by the ReooeveH. Wampaa oonaldered tblo a
slap and have declined to settle at the hotel. The gang Is moving? Into

the Breakfast Clob on the outakirts of OrilBth Park, lonely part of tho
city.

Jx/B Angeles has a night club located outside the township of Sherman
and close to the Los Angeles city line, but inside of Loe Angelee County.
So situated, this estabflshment has tbe prirllego of oondncthig dancing
and permitting its entertainers to perform after aUdnlght They can
also hop around f^unday nights and entertain, something that cannot
be done In U A. on the Sabbath, or after the midnight hoar.
An election win shortly take place for Loo Aagolsa to aaaes the terH*

tory In which this cafe, known as the Pom Pom. stands. If such is the
case, the curfew will souad aharp at IS p. m. every night and for Sunday
also.

The cafe management Is diatrlhuting potltloas IT waala ofgaed re-
questing votes against annexation. The voters, it Is understood, do aoi
care to have the film peopif fpist an all night reeort on them.

Howard Hughes 2t, oil aUl^oSalre, lo hshlad Odddo Productions whWh
produced "Two Amblan Knights'* for United Artists. Hughes went into

the movies as a pastime and enjoyed it eo much he contemplates stick-

ing and making further pictures.

Ths name Caddo la dorhrod from tho oO which garo Hughes his wOalth.

When the Imperial. San Francisco de luxe picture house, was operated

by West Coast Theatres circuit as a l&c grtnd, busiasos was rock bot-

tom, as was that of its nem by n(-ighVH>rH. also run at a 15c top. Slrur

the IrTtp'ri.'il hecnme a first run hoiis#» s little over a month sko and

raised its admission to 50c, not ooiy its grouses have been materially

Lobelia Parsons, who writes for the Hearst syndicate newfpapers. Is

very much peeved at Arthur Wensel, a Loo Angeles prees agent heeauso
he Invited her to see the opening of "Meet the Wife" at the BoDywood
Playhouse and neglected to leave tickets at the box office.

When Miss Parsons arrived at the theatre and found there were no
seats, she let loose a tirade that oovld be hoard all over the theatre.

Wensel tried to quiet her explaining he would get seats right sway, hut
T.onella «tlll burned. Flnnlly Wenxel found a former dramatic critic

who had seats in the front roW. He managed to get these and gave
them to Miss Parsons. The former scribe, no^ out of the newspaper
business, took oeau farther back la tha

Victor Berger, Fox director, recently imported from Bturope. has a
vocal range of five octavee. He was once a concert singer.

Berger was a co"ncert '(elilst at 15, a Corman artist nt 16, and art di-

rector fur a Jepitlmate tberjtre a few yenrs later. Following that he

took a Job staging shows for Max Relnhardt In Berlin. Ho spent about
IS y^rm with Rffphnrdt-
Derper has had six lK»ok« published In German, sonrte of this output

being verse. At the age of 15 the family phy.«ri' lan «»rder»d BtTKcr to

put away his mtisic oti account of overwrought nerves. lAtor he waa
ordered to stop painting for the same rranon.

TVrger's f niily nnme Is Hamburger. His father was mayor of Mains.

Germany. Ktmburg^'r, Sr.. forbade Berger's connection with the sUge,

HO B' rger cljan^td his name.
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FRISCO'S CHINESE THEATRE PAYS

AaORS ACCORDING TO APPUUSE

AboT« Regular Salary and Includes Everyone on

Stage at Tim*—4S in Co. Do eVii-Hoar Perform-

ances—Mandarin Can Get Arowd $10,000 V/ldy

^ No 5kip-Stops

KaymoBd Wrta, juTVniH
ha« aetoi ta Oupm flaps with-
in a month.

His' llflt InoludM nv^omea
Oo On T^rmrwr **ekin D^mT
and **Wlilt« Ufhta"

Wdold anj Amerloaa producer
a tribute of 2S cents every time

Ml actor received applause 7 And
B«t oalr to tlia actor wlio aetoaUy
dmwa the applause, but to fach
member of the cast who happens to

bo on stage at that particular mo-
IMStr That's what happens at the
Mandarin, local Chinese legit house.
The same applies to the houses af-

filiated with the Mandarin circuit.

Tbtso ars la fibs Al>f*l^ Ghlcsfo.
Now York 9m4mm-mkm-mmim
this coast.

It's a Chinese custom to reward
actore over and above their salary,

lbs basis of extra computation
flflTured on the applause. Chinese
audiences, as a rule, do not indicate

thsir pleasure of stave actlnf by
Toelferous hand clapplny. But
there are times when they do let

go, and It Is then that the Celes-

ttsl thesplans profit. At the Man-
eirta there have been nights when
the applause tHMOk«if«|,ei high
Ml I3S to 140. _

*

*'
.'!nie Mandarin Is probably the
Mbiist Chlnsso thoatro In this coun-
try, and by the same token It la

one of the best. Its actors are Im-
^ ported, # brought in under heavy
bond put up with the United Btatss
government, and are held in virtual
slavery with their whole-hearted
consent. Bntlre companies are im-
^•Mifl, toetttding prlaelpals, mHWib.
stage hands, orchestra, chorus, etc.

Itlkewise, hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of Oriental wardrobe
aad scenic oSoeto ato aanually
brought to this country. San Fran
clsoo is the clearing house for all

<lhlnese oatsrtaftUaeat la this coun
trr. Not a singlo isaiber of the
current
Ush.

Located la the very heart of San

darin is operated by the Mandarin
Real KMtate Co., of which Chin lAln
Is president. Another member of

osMiiar t« m x. ehia,
owner of the Asia Commerce Co.
and a son of Chin Lain. Maurice
H. Choye, brother-in-law of Chin

K mMm
>ete'HMir

tain Amsrleanisms, and hot dogs
and coffee are bartered throughout
the auditorium, likewise soft drinks,

candy, cigars, eto.

The Mandarin seats 984 and com-
plete sellouts are not infrequent
Admission ranges from 60 cents
to |l.Tf, the top soalo applylag to
persons entering between opening
time and 8: SO. From that hour to

9:30 a slightly lower scale is in ef-

fect aa« mm %m to olssing, sUU
another. At capacity the Mandarin
can easily gross between $9,000 and
$10,000, with an average business
about TO per cent oapaclty. About
75 per cent of the patrons are so-
called "regulars," many coming
seven nli^ts a week, oroa though
they may oalr iMMlia fit ;eyavtss
to an hour.
Chinese women patrons oome^be-

decked In their finest sll^. When a
mother wishes to feed her baby she
sends a bottle of milk by usher to
the refreshment stand where it Is

Marslat baMeo la the
boxes Is quits common. Little slant-
eyed youngsters run up and down
the aisles. Frequently long speeches
are rsiit'Hhno fho aotor Is facing
back stage. TO one unversed In. the
art or technique of the Chif^se
stage, the actors, especially the
pHaelpals, tanpross as bolair fialohod
artists. The female members are
especially graceful, their use of the
hands having reached the art of
perfection.
San Francisco, with the largest

Chlneso ooloar outside of China,
Ukeo Ha MOadoHa theatre. The n
sponso at Om eoMfltao la Magla la*

Pobfic Memorial Services

Nightly performances start a
around 6:4S and end artywhere be
tween 12: SO and one a. m., a dif
fitroat porfonaaaobMUr aight flal

aHSs of actors, stage hands, or
Ohestra, etc, invariably include
moals and lodgings. Some of the
piteelpals draw down fancy dough,
one popular leadlhg lady being paid
around |1I,000 yearly. Histortoal
•wrtiiss prodomlnato with the or-
chestra practically playing con-
stantly fm (ha 9m la flaal our-
tain.

The sit-plsoO otohsitra sets up a
din to accentuate spoken lines. Soft
muBio is played for dramatic situ-
ations and a terlffic noise aocom-
paales all comedy Maoo. Tho Ohlaese
theatregoer could not enjoy his
comic situations without the racket.
Meals are served at Intervals, the
pteycrs altoraattag la thoir oaUag:
as thi> play progresses and the house
warms up, oflC come the players'
OoaU: they smoke Incessantly, and
seemingly get as much fun and en-
tertainment oal o| tho plaf aa the
oustoniers.

'"
-'^jyi performers drsis hi oao or two
largH rooms back stage, adjoining
which is a make-up room. Two
property rooms close by contain
altkon garmoats aad robes worth at
least $100,000. One room is filled to
the celling with various types of
headKour. A visit back stage re-
ooaled ovory membor of tho preoent
company, 48, has short hair, mea
aad women allke^ Wigs are used oa
stage.
A poevllor fSaturo is that when

singlrifT the actors use the no-called
Mandarin dialect, and while talk-
ing the Cantonese dialect Pan-
e«MtHii pi^yff Ml Important part in

overy performance. If an actor Is

supposed to arrive in a row-boat he
almulates tho action of rowing. In-
dividual sooBsa aNaotlmos Ust as

as an hour.
Hot Dogs mt%d^ Coffee

Out front the ataMisphero Is un-
asuaL iBUBOdlatoIr laaMo tho outer

,« lobiby Is a refreshment stand. San
*-IYanciMco Chinese have adopted oor-

Memorlal services for the late
John Drew will be held Nov. IS at
the Church of the Transfiguration,
populafir haowa as tho Ltttie
Church Around the Coraer.
When the veteran star, rated the

dean of the profession, died In San
naaulsus July t through untoward
circumstances a host of fHonds and
professional admirers were denied
the . privilege of paying their re
spoeta at tho laaoraL Anticipating
attendance far t>eyond the capacity
of the churoh, adaMssloa wip bo b^r

card only.
Tho remains were cremated on

the Coast, the sihig bolae bftagli
east by Jack Devereau, a son-ln
^aw, and the latter's wife. Bee
'Drew. Bthel Banymore, appearing
In New Torh hi **Tho OoastOnt
wife." cancelled a performance and
Joined the tiny burial party In

Philadelphia, the birthplace of the

pears the family desired to avoid
publicity. The Deveraus arrived
from the Coast a day ahead of time
iei iilieiilaag Uroei , Hair york
were not awaro of tho fliasial aaUl
It was over.

Since then a way to hold some
fit ptthao ssnrioo* hho booa sought.
The memorial services will actually
commemocato tho day of hla birth
in 1864.

Tho Playoro Club» whloh Drew
long was head of: tholismbs, Ac-
tors' Equity, Friars and Oreen
Room Clubs will be represented. It

Is understood that cerUin civic
leadoro wHI alfi^ b« ProsoQt, as win,
of oomm t^
thoroi /

4 MORE "BLOr
aother quartet of Broadwajr at*

tractions pasoso oat. All are of the
new season's crop, and all fiops.

"The House of Womsn," present-
ed by Arthur Hophlas at Maalae
Elliott's, doses Saturday after

playing five weeks. It started out
with a pace of $10,000, fairly good
at tho seals ($4.40), but stsadlly

dropped, apparoatlp hM ap by the

The Houee of Women
Opened Oct. S. Reviewere

found it sn sKlstie bore.
Winchell CQrsphie") wrote:
"leaveo you with a hesdaelie.''
Hammond ^Herald Tribune")
said I '^sxperte none wrong."

Variety (Lait) thought it

ehould settle down to a etesdy
pstrensfo of tho latsitleswt-

oia."

agency buy. Last week the gross
sllrt>ed under |lt,fM, Oa tour bo-
fore coming In, buslnoss was excel-
lent, star aamoa la tho oast figur-
ing.

**Lovo la tho Troples," pressatsd
by Clark Ross at Daly's <Srd street,

was takea off last Saturday, play-

Love in the Tropice

Opened Oct. ia Dale ("Amer-

.

lean") only firet-string critio

to catch K| thought show was
funny without intending to be.

Variety (Ibee) said: "might
siids slenf fsr a timo. to fmsll
money."

Ing less thaa two wostaa Tho ttUe
didn't mesa a mam hoeoAoo
results.

*Whlto Lights" presented by
Jhmes La Peaaa, will olooo at the
Rlts this Saturday, having played
four weeks to light trade. The es-
timatsd pass was Od.OOO to $7^(00,

^IMfhlts Lights
Opened Oct. IS. fecond

strinoers feuad M
tertsinment.

meaning
comedy.
"Plckwldr wm aloe eloss. It

was listed to stop at the Empire
two weeks ago but was sMVOd to
the Selwyn. It

nine weeks la aU.

Duggan Back to Work
Walter Duggaa, former Selwyn

repnosatatleo aad moasgor of the
Selwyn theatre la Chicago, win be
In Worcester, Mass., the next few
days settling the estate of his
father. Dr. Duggaa, who died re-
cently. Dr. Duggaa had hose aaigar
of Worcester four times.
Some time ago Walter Duggan

gave up an buslnsss activities to
tako oaia of hla tavalM wife.
Maretta. who died Oct tO.

After settling the estate In

Worcester Duggai^ win come to

lfOW,;inifii'li

Flo Heads East
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Flo Lewis left the cast of ' Twin-
kle Twinkle" at the Mayan test Sat-
urday and was replaced by Dairy
Lcine, a sister of Nancy Walfcrd.
Miss Lewis' withdrawal was the
sequel of a battle that one of her
men friends had wIlTi an adverlTs-
ing solicitor of a regional theatrical
paper. Miss Lewis' friend was ar-
rtstod oa eomplalnt of thO solloltor.
Mins Lewis Is to leave for New

York Immediately. •Twlrtkle Twin-
kle" will continue at the Mayan un-
tU Nov. II, aad dioe go oa tour
through tho Tfcstem States, open-
ing at Saa Diego. November IL

HAYER'S NEW FLAT
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Mwte Justus Mayor Is oa his
way to New York with a new play
called "Children of Darkness." The
piece is a tragi-comedy and is the
fhpst Martr lMw wHttsa siaso "The
Firebrand."
Whllo la Now York Mayer wlU

confer with Roraoo LIveright re-
garding the mnsHtl ^slsa of "The
Firebrand."

^AKATEUB ANHE" STOPS
"Amateur Anne" closed after try-

ing out la aiarbf stands fbr two
weeks.
The ehow was partlany rewritten

whllo playing but It seemed a new
third act did not fit the first two.
It will be revised again by Gertrude
Bryan and may be irlfd once mo^e
later la tho

EDNA HIBBA&D*S HOFa
VUlna. Ilibbard hopped from "fJen-

tlemen Prefer Blondes" back to
"Tenth Avoaue^" reJoHnlag the lat-
ter at the Olty, New Yoric, this
week. Rhe wUl rfila with U for
the road tour.

Hisa aibbard was with 'Tqath
AvenaiP hMt fBMMr at tho
Urns.

FUTURE PUYS
The Amsxing IntsHude" win be

Frank ReiUy's next production due
for rehearsals la a week. It Is a
dramatiaatloa «< Mary Roberts

same tltl% draamthisd br Ooobm>
Hamilton.
"Soldiero of Fortune*" operetta,

book aad lyHca by H. B. 8<alth aad
music by Jean Qllbert, Is ntxt on
Shubert musical list Tho piece Is

an adaptoUoB of "Under the Red
Robsi," aad bmf » lata tohoanal
la two weeks.
'•pring SlOCr is tn rehearsal, di-

rection of Argyle CampooJ. George
(Lefty) Miller figures as prdoaosr.
"Jubilee," a dnuna by Robert

Cain, will be Philip Goodman's next.
It was tried out last seasoa under
utlo of "Crashing tho Oatcs." bat
withdrew for mtlsloa after two
weeks out.

''People Don't Do Suck Things,"
la rohsarsal, opens out of towa In
two weeks; A. L Jones ft Morris
Green producing. Cast includes
Lynn Overman, Florence Johns,
Elsie Lawson, Rslea Bagtsr, Staa-
ley Logan, John Tioaghtoa aad
William Sellery.

"iraes Buttons* has supplanted
"The Impostor" on Low Cantor's
legit schedule. Former show starts
rehearsing this week, with "Im-
postor" to foHow.
*On to Paris," by Hutcheson

Boyd. Initial production venture of
Jtdla Chandler, set for December.
Miss Chandler fOtmoi'ly press rep-
resentative for Richard Herndon.
"The Woman in the Fog," by

Wilson Colllsbn, production early in
Decombor by Bdwia Mainroll, aotOr
and former director.

"The Night Side," newspaper
comedy by Ward Morehouse, has
been added to tho production Ust
of the Actors Theatre for the cur-
rent season. Morehouse is the-
aA-ical columnist whoso "Broadway
Aftdr Darkf* ooaaMi appears In Now
York Sun.
Chsmberlsin Brown Is figuring

on producing an all-colored show.
Among performers Is JCvelyB Proer,
who appeared in "Lulu Belle" and
is now oa tour with MlUer and
Lyles.

"Sweet Wimam* Is L. H. Brad-
shaw's bow to the Independent pro-
duction field. It is a musical by
Hutcheson Boyd and R. F. Run-
ner; lyrics aad musis br B. C.
Hllllam and Adam CsrrolL Rita
Bell will be starred in the show.
The Green Peach," new musical

oomodr by j. Frsd Coots and
Charles K. Cordon, la to be pro-
duced as an independent venturo.

'

"Blufling It," farce by Fred
Isham and Btsphea Champlain, has
gone into rehearsal with Mary
Forrest as producer. Cast includes
Nsll Pratt. Mary Daniel, Sager
MIdgloy, Ruth Bastoa.
Lens and Robert Harrlgan.
"The Centuries." by Em Jo

Bashee, is next on list for the Play-
wrights Theatre Inc., at jOio Cherry
Lane, New York. It Is due to sup-
plant "The Belt," current, in four
weeks, with tho latter probably
moTiay a^towa,
"The Woman in the Fog," by

Wilson Colllson, scheduled for pro-
duction next month by Edwin Max-
well, former legit dfareotor.

Lew Cantor Is to produoo "Brass
Buttons," a play by John Hunter
Booth. Frank Shannon and Beryl
Mercer are to bo featured and Vic-
tor Morlor trin do this stsglav.
"Buttons" opens In Mamaroneck
Nov. 2S, coming to a Broadway
houee Dec. 6.

'^Morn's Boy,* nurai plair* do-
cepted by c. w. Morgaastsra. It Is
duo this season.

AHEAD AND BACK
James Aschcraft ahead of

"Wings" (Par.), Briaagsr, Chicago.
Chris Keady. back with "10th Av-

enue"; Campbell Cased, ahead.
Nick Holde is general manager

for "The Stairs."
Garret Cup has goao out ahead

of "Scandals."
Elliott Foreman, recently with

Warner Brothers' publicity depart-
ment. Is now with tho Hap Hadloy
studios.

Leon Friedman left the Zlegfeld
oflleo and Is reported Joining hande
with Clarence Hyde in operating an
Independent publicity agency. Ber-
nard Sobel is again handling all

Zlegfeld publicity. Including "Rio
Rita."

Jack Hayes, ahead of "Yours
Truly," replacing Frank Cruick-
shaafc. •

Lead Change in "Ink"
Eleanor WoodruCt replaced Sue

Macmanamy in the frmitiiiu* : ri.l of
Charles Wsgner's "Ink," for the New
Vfirh open Xuesdajr at Ihfi BUtasoro,

JUDGE THIS SHOWMAN

fmrnX 'Wl YOEK"

Mandatory Injunction Issued

After Theatre Tries to Cancel

—Claimed ''Saiaoioiis''

Newark, Nov. I.

Morris Schleeinger has just had
a lesson from tho court tiiat ho
caaaot oaaosi a booldi^ after ho
has signed a contract As secro*
try and treasurer of the Acme The«
atre Corp. (Broad and Shubert), ho
booked "Now Torkf tor tho Broad
this week, and then deciding it waa
ealaeious, cancelled the booking.

Merrltt Lane, for tho* Play Pro«
tootloa, lao., took tho matter bo-
fore Vice Chancellor Church. Tho
Vice ChaaooUor was stringent ja
censuring of Schleeinger when ho
plead ho felt It his duty to refosa
to admit a salacious play. Tho
court said it was Schlesinger's duty
to determine the character beforo
aad not after 1m olgaod tho ooa*
tract
In its decision the court granted

a mandatory Injunction, which it

termed an unusual emergency
measure, allowed only because this
was an emergency and that pro-
ducers had no redress unless tho
play was permitted. As the dam-
ages could not be ascertainable their
could not collect damages. ,

After tho oourtfs doelsloa a coa*
ference was held and the producero
of "New York" agreed to bring the
play in Nov. 7 and let 'XJoquette,"
wMoh hod alrsady booa bttlod hi
place of **N0W Toih." plOF thio
week.

DEMANDS OF ACKHIS

DETERS HORQSCO DEAL

Cllver Morosco didn't post flvo

weeks' satary sseaHty with Bqultr
and It has temporarily abro«
gated the possibility of the produc-
er taking any members for his
forthooarias musical, ••Mary's littia
Lsmb," to Los Angeles.
Morosco left for the Coast three

weeks ago after engaging Herbert
Corthell, John Cherry ai^ a daao*
Ing team. Morosoo's departure
took place with no money up at
Equity for ttiooo going out of New
York. Both CorthoU and Cherry
insisted upon a sum equivalent to
five weeks' salary bs posted before
they would entertain amklav tho
Journey.
Later both were apprlaed by wlro

that the EXluity bond would bo
taksa oaro of In Loo Angeleo.

Corthell has since gone into "Ten
Yes, Yvette," which makes hln^eold
for the Morosco musical. Cherry
also Is making another eonneetloa
while the dancing team Is still of
two minds about caUIng It off or
waiting.
Morosco Is reported aa havlav

closed with the Erlanger interests
for two weeks at the Biltmor%
Los Angeles, dating from Nov. tf.

In New York his backing at tho
time of departure waa figured ado*
quate.
M. Pellotor, wealthy Now Torli

manufacturer who had provlouslF
financed a season of opera comlqtio
at the Jolson last season, was bo*
hind Morosoo flasaolalDr.

HO Mij^ vmmm
Oastav Blum, lessss of tho Bayoa

where his production, "Her First
Affaire" holds forth, denies that tho
show win take the road soon. Cast
changes are Indlcationa of a per»
manent entrenchment at the houso
according to Blum.
The producer dooo aot bellevo la
the road." He dpoas his shows
cold" on Broadway, as proof ed

his antipathy to the road, either bo-
fore or after Broadway.

BSVITXVO "TATXBIT
"The Tavern," with Mr. and Mtoa

Cobum CO -featured, will be re-

vived and op4n around Thanksgiv-
ing. Casting being done by Georgo
M. Cohan personally In New York.
Sam Forrest In stage director. Juha
Hope win be back and Arch Mac-
Oovem ahead. *Cobura has a pieoo
of tho *ow.

"SWEET LADY" TKYINO
Thomas W. Ball is planning an-

other try for "Sweet Lady," the mu-
sical. Which flopped last spring,

owing to salaries.

Ball has arranged to Hft the
Equity indebtedness and will place
the new cast In rehodraal within a
couple of weeks.
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Jquity weighs own casting

^ agency as cure for abuses

Afs'n Office Would Open Way for Charges of Favor-

itUm—^^temative b List of Fair and Unfair

AcenciM--Aim 1# to Corroct Ovordiarging

LEGITIMATE VARIETY 47
i.

aome ttm« Bquity baa been

working en a plan to •liminate the

A^uMi eharf«4 Mrainst > eaati^s

^ftllts. BV^tnl such plans were

placed before the Council, but in

^gtfli caaa referred back for further

consideration. In substance, it has

been proposed that Equity form Its

own casting office. But with a con-

siderable percentage of legitimate

^tore belny^vnengaced tbrotlsh the
season, such an experiment was con-

sidered dangerous. It might lay

£quity open to charges of favorlt-

The abuses complained of relate

principally to the exaction of 10 per
cent of the salaries for the run of

tbe play* the law a oaatlRg
agent is permitted to charge five per
cent for the first 10 weeks. The
agents have been able to Ignore this

provision by dassinv themselves as
personal representatives and busi-

ness managers. Several agencies re-

quire players to sign slips to that
effect. There seems to be no com-
plaint on the part of the higher paid
artists, the exactions being a burden
on low salaried players.

''Unfair" List Proposed
During the suit of Walter Bach-

ellor against the Locust Sisters, won
by the latter, Justus Sheflleld, of
Equity's counsel, is reputed to have
stated that EJquity would organize a
casting clearance ofllce for its mem-
'hsn and thereby wipe out all dra-
matic agencies. However, Equity is

plainly loath to enter a field that

would be sure to be accompanied by
iHiany controversies and complaints
from members.
Not all apents are included In

Equity's plan for a clean-up. Sev-
entl are known to be reasonable and
"fair in handling players on the basis

of personal representatives, secur-
ing them Important engagements at
^Creased salaries. At least one
such agency is guaranteeing his

feature players 20 or more weeks per
•eason.
As an alternative to the casting

agency, Equity is reported to form-
ulate a list of "good" and "bad"
casting agents, instructingr as to

which ones they must not do busi-
ness with.

MAaOONS RECONCILED;m THE DECK" SOON

Mrs, Mac Ostensible Backer,

Louie Being Banned by
Equity

San Francisco, Nov. 1.

"Hit the Deck." produced by Lil-

lian Albertsbn (Mrs. Louis O. Mac-
loon), with a full Bquit:^ cast, is

announced to follow 'The Greater
Xecker" at the T^urie.

With the Macloons having buried
the hatchet as far as their matri-
monial alfairs are concerned, Mac-
loon under Eciuity ban and his wife

okayed by that organization, and
with the certainty among local

showmen that Macloon will be the
actual producer, the wise ones here-
abouts are ^sking "How does he
do it?"

The new musldki ts slatedW edM
here before it Is given In Los An-
geles, and will probably have only

one or tw^o tryouts nights in ad-
vance.

Cin D0ES$14,000

Pox's City, new on the Subway
circuit, has done satisfactory busi-
ness.
The first meller is in this week.

"loth Avenue."
"The Student Prince" did $11,000

on the first week of the new house
policy. "The Jazz Singer" (George
Jessel) topped "The Prince" and
did $14,000. The third week was
"Bye Bye Bonnie," with Fritzi
6cheff and Frances White, but the
14th streeters couldn't see it and
the show did around $6,000. Thurs-
ton, the magician, was ih last week,
doing fairly.

The City Is managed by Milton
Harris, formerly attached to dif-
ferent Broadway houses.

*Toor Nut" and Amateur

Star Stick on Road
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov 1.

"The Poor Nut." sfiit out by the
Better Plays Extension Bureau this
fall with Horace Michael, young
local actor, in the title role, will

finish its route of one-nights up-
itSite about the middle of this
tnonth and then head south.

The show, outfitted with new
scenery. Is booked for split week
and week stands south of the Ma-
eon and Dixon line. So far, the
show has plnycd to cxc< Ilont busi-
ness, drawing capacity in towns
Without road attractions lor sev-
•ral years.

Clark Rolling Mis Own
Los Ang<le.s, Nov. 1.

Kdward Clark, writer and pro-
duc.>r. will take over tho Holly-
Wood Vine Street for ilic produc-
tion of a series of original plays.
The first of these "Helatlons,"

American romedy-drama by Clark,
Will be put on Nov. 12.

Zieggy-White in Pittsb'gh;

George's Shnbert Bookings

Pittsburgh, Not. 1;

Switching by George White from
Erlanger bookings to the Shuberts
puts his "Scandals" into Thanks-
giving week opposition ' Willi Flo
Ziegfeld.

When White's "Manhattan Mary-
opened here Labor Day in the
Nixon (Erlanger) it was expected
his "Scandals" would come to that
house as usual. The Nixon, how-
ever, for years has been the
Thanksgiving plum of Ziegfeld
"Follies," but that show's Broadway
prosperity this season holds it back,
so Ziegfeld has arranged to open
"Show Boat** here week of Nov. 21.

White's answer to thla is "Scan-
dals" at the Alvin.
White's switch In road book-

ings for ".Scandals" from the
Erlanger to the Shubert ofUce, la

understood to be because of the
better terms ofl'ered by the IQiu-
berts.

The reputed increase gives White
a five per cent, raise in sharing per-
centage. That White Offered to
main with the Erlanger oflflce un-
der the same conditions was Inti-

mated, A. L. Erlanger rejecting the
proposition. An increasO til '^^irms

would have necessitated the assent
of others interested., in out Of town
Erlanger tlieatres. . ;„

''Scandals" Was booked ^Si^the
season by the Erlanger office, but
the contracts call for a two weeks'
concellation clause. "Scandals"
•witcbea to the Shubert IiMm in

Kansas City next week. A report
is that White will also book his

current "Manhattan Mary" through
the Shuberts next season.
The Shuberts have an aprrccment

for the three Selwyn houses on 42d
street which provides for attrac-

tions playlnflT those houses to be
booked out of town by the Shuberts.
Wliite, in leasing the Apollo, how-
ever, kept the choice of such book-
ings to himself. Victor Leighton,
who resigned nn booking manager
for Erlanger last season, is inter-

ested in the Apollo lease with
White. V .

Shows in Rehearsal

"People Don't Do Such
Things" (Jones * Green).
"Sins of Uia Father^ (James

Osborne).
The Banshee** (Banshee,

Inc.).

"The Stairs" (Throckmorton,
Light A Rook more).
"Spring 8100" (George L.

Miller).

Tin ioldieri* (lioon Oor-
don).
"Show Boat*' (Florenz Zies-

feld).

^Happy** (Murray Phillips).

"Girl from Ohitda" (Edward
Everett).

"The Studio Girl" cShu-
berts).

"The Royal Family** (Jed
Harris).
• "Bluffing It*' (Mary Forrest).

"Tia Juana** (Kllbom Gor-
don).
"Good News'* (ChlcaKO Co.-

Schwab * Mandel).

AMERICAN MUSIC KEYNOTE OF

FOREIGN INVASION OF MUSICALS

Berlin Is Last Stronghold to Surrender—Lack of

Crealivo Talent Abroad—Tourists and Bands
Educated Continent After London

?AREE" CASHES

IN ON CRUSADE

Sell-Out After Church

People Protest Reyua

: /
i
Ban Francisco, N0¥. 1.

TlMf'> oteiiwil'-l iwila 'tried'.' wiau^-

osaifoAy to •toip^/ff^O^'. Ba^M" la

soveiii vftilor t««raii» Mweeii h#re

and Loi AsagtlUi J^^^^

house transformer was INie^Wli otlt*

and it was generaUy balMiPid ft waa
not an accident.

Church workers went to tho

American theatre with Bibles for

every chorus girl, and several in-
dignation meetings wik^^hii^ Vn»
agitation resulted in a sell^oilt by
4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Sell-outs were also registered in

Sacrament* and Stockton follo#-
ing reform agitation against tVie re-
vue. West Coast Theatres, Inc.,

bought "Gay Paree " for $15,000 on
tbd woali atnd iroioed ftS.tOO.

"Crime''-^^*Nymph" Close
Two attractions, "Crime" and "The

Constant Nymph," which had suc-
cessful en^^.i s-'*^ nunts on Broadwny
last season, aie heiiig called in

from the road.
~ **Crlmt»'^

—

r]n>iPB St ths—niv»» lf'

.*^.'itur<l.iy. It has played 40 ron-

.*<eciitive weeks since last February,
averaging from |12,000 to $13,000.

but lost money, save for part of

the New Yoi lc en?i» tr*^ nu nt.

"Tho Const. I nt Nynipli.'' afl«r

two bad we* ks In Philadelphia and
T'iltst>uru'h. hip b<en tnkm off. The

1 show cancelled a 3^' weeks' route.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 1.

Daring posters for "Gay Paree"
aroused tho oitiBeiia of Bugona,
Ore., and resulted in the Eugene
Ministerial Association adopting a
resolution opposing the presenta-
tion of the revue at the Holtgr
theatre. The matter was referred
to Mayor Williamson, who elicited

from the house manager assurance
that nothing •ItMOatHPO 'Urould be
shown upon the stage.

Eugene is the site of the Univer-
sity of Oregon and "has k popula-
tion of 20,000. "Gaj IParee" Is

booked for Nov. 10.

JUDGE DROPS CHORINE'S

COMMON-LAW WIFE PLEA

Mrs. Ann Cowans Wanted
Share of Late.Alfonse

liorgan's Fortune

Cleveland, Nov. 1.

Pro)>ate Judge Adams has dis-
missed tlie ca«e brought by Mrs.
Ann Cowans, former Ziegfeld chor-
us girl, against the heirs of Alfonso
H. Morgan, of the Morgan Utho-
grapli Comp^tny, by whi*li she
hoped to obtain recognition as
Morgan's common-law wife and
step into the widow's share of the
millionaire's fortune.

Judge Adams, in throwing the
OM* >M «oikrt. said he *^ooiild

|M9t I believe a word Mrs. Cowans
saiid.**^ Mrs. Cowans was formerly
the wife of "Stubby ' Gordon, saxo-
pihOBO player in Phil Spltalhy's lo-
cal Jazz band.
testimony was introduced to
M^w that Mrs. Cowans had lived
with Morgan in his summer home
in Cleveland, in hotels in Florida,
Pittsburgh and Montreal, and that
the lithograph man, em occasion,
had Introduced her aa "Mrs. Mor-
gan." The defense BUUlo no denial
of this testimony. v

Hotel registM wero txhlhlted by
the Morgan hO^ni to prove that the
former chorus girl had registero*!

at the local Winton hotel under
the natno of Mm Oordito during a
period in which she alleged she was
Morgan's common -law wife.

Judge Adams rebuked the defense
lawyeiw far '^soliilr behind the back**
of the glrl'.s attorney and paying
$5,000 to Alfonse Morgan's chauf-
feur with the implication that tho
money had bfott' tiafd to buy Mrs.
Cowan's sisnaturo to' |k: release
agreement.
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Coast-to-Chi Booking
For Frisco Maryland

8an Francisco, KoV^ 1;

"My Maryland," coast- produced
by the Shuberts, will bo taken into
Chicago following a short local en-
gagement. The operetta has ba iin

a flop In Los Angeles and 5?an Fran-
cisco. In Chlca^iQi the trfiupfi..jKUl

be recaat.

The shortened engagemf>nt of
"My Maryland"' brings Mitzl's show,
"The Madcap," Into the Curran a
week earlier for a Nov. 14 opening.

MRS. INSULL'S LINEUP /

wm Do Quild Scripts at etude-

bakar, ilaftina Nov. 14

WEBE& LEAVES ''BONNIE"
L. Lawrence Weber has relin-

quished his Interest in "F'y»',

lionnie," control of the show pass-
ing to John R. Armstrong at the
end of the week in Cincinnati.

Arm.strong, a builder, was a si-

lent partner in the enterprise, being
reported similarly interested in
other attractions from time to time.
With the change In own^-rsliip, con-
tracts are being renewed over Arin-
strong's signature.

L,L TREAS.' BENEFIT
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

Los AnK« l*^'.s th»'.itr#» trcrt'-ui ' r

-

held their first benefit perfHrmrtrM*-

Oct. 29 at the Mayan theatre, net-
ting a little better than |2,0oo. lUiy

I'erry, i)reHiderit of the er<.r;iiiizn-

tion, states tliis auHiunt will be put
into a relief fund to aid m^'mhery.

Sid Grauman was dlreei<'r-t'« n-
f rril of th^ p' r forni'in'"''. v. ith about

1 40 p«rXoriucrs appearing.

Chicago, Nov. ^.

Mrs. Siimuel Insull's itepertfdrc

Theatre Company will try a second
aefeaon at the Studebaker, begin-
ning Nov. 14 and following com-
pletion of the The.'itre (Juild s oc<'U-

pancy of the house. A series of six
pli^ya i» plaiinad, Bhaw'a "Heart-
break House" leading off.

Though the fluild departs Nov.
12, a suggestion of its pruwence will

remain throuth an arranirement
whereby GTiild manuscripts will be
used excluslvdy.
Mrs. Insull's personnel, which

has been bonded with Equity for
approximately $10,000, will Include
a number of legit "names." liobert
Warwick, John Carmody, John
Kline, Richard Carlyle, William
InK^rsoll. Jf)hn Willard, I.,e8ter

Chambers, Lulu Mac Hubbard,
Anno Morrlaon. Bthlynne Bradford
and Helen Strickland are an-
nounced as alrrady in. Mrs. Insull,

star of her own company last year,
will appear from time to time.

Priestly Morrison has been en-
gaged as director.

The r< p company's first season
was not a successful one. It held
on for about three months, to And
the expected heavy i»lay from the
"Gold Coast" (Michigan Ave.) did
not materialise.

Coninuous dearth of creative

tiUent hoa accomplished something

American producers baya never
before been able to do. It ts thO

theatrical Invasion of Berlin and
other Kuropean capitals with
American-created musical come-
dies.

Formerly smug and self-satisfied
In its own theatrical accomplish-
ments atid its own creative genius
among libretU.sts and compoeera,
Herlin would neS'er consider Amer-
ican musical revues and comedies,
iiuioli les.M Klve up an advance roy-
ally to American producers and
authors.
The past couple of years with

the prcs.sure bcctMuitig accute,
the continental managers, includ-
ing those in Germany, Austria,
Hungary, Italy, Spain, England.
Denmark, etc.. but particularly
those in the Tuetonic territories,

opened negotiations for Amerleaa
operetta and musical aueeaaaaa*
Tho hitch lies fn the financial •••
curlty and advance royalty.

Impasse Broken •

After some Intensive Vork by tho
Dreyfuss brothers of Harms, Inc.,

International music ptiblishers of
musical succosscs, and Hans
Bartsch, the international play
broker, the impasse previously ag-
isting was broken.

Itecognitiun of America's stage
authors la thua /made In eompil-
mentary fashion considering that
for many years th% continent
deemed ita Lehars, Strausses and
Kalmanns aa the epitdme of oper-
etta composition genius. The Shu*
bert.s' intensive propriam of import-
ing and producing foreign farce
and musical scripts furthered tho
foreign maaalpwa' theory tbat
America was hunvry for craatlra
material.

Mr. Dreyfuss, of Harms, Inc.,

analyses It that the war developed
a wealth of talent among the
Americans so that tho Continent
may ultimately look to the United
Statet tor everythlnv tbeaftrlaal.

Already American muslo Is Pta*
ferred tho world over.

The tourists and the itinerant
bands and performers have edu-
cated Berlin and Paris, as they did
I.,f)ndon, to the charms of Ameri-
can music, be it Jazz or operetta
airs. But American Jazs suprem-
acy paved the way for this moro
Importniit move in the inffrnatlon-

i^l theatrical producing markoC

^Speakeasy's' Extra Weeks
Because of Film Rights

Owint,' tf) a. chiU'-*^ in th*- s... </i

the lilni rights f<ir '.Speakeasy" to

Fox, the legit show has to round
out another two weeks on Broad

-

w;iy, to mak*' a total of six.

K^Ttipff ^^'tndav ni^ht tho."«

members of the company choosing

Fokae Suriajr Duong

For Cbarit; Legal

Magistrato T?rod»ky In West Side
Court ruled a Sunday performance
is legal If the proceeds are d'etotOd
to charity. The ruling was made
Mhen Vera Fokina nnd Michel Po-
klnc, dancers, app<;ured on sum-
monaea.
Policeman Oalligan, West Itth

street station, testified that he was
sent to the Century theatre to wit-
ness a performance and served
summonses on the dancers and
Herm.an Fuchs, manager, and Solo-

mon liurok.
The policeman described varioua

parts of the performance, partimi*

larly the dances perf')rTncd In by
Mnie, Foklna and Fokinc. He de-
.scribed a Cleopatra dance. Hurok
testified that the performance waa
given In behalf of tho nsonhurst
Onnmunity House and the [iroceeds

were to be given to that organiza-
tion for charitable work.

u

to r'nviin did so on the common-
wealth pl.'in, the cast and crew di-

viding proJit.s.

"Speakea.«»y" opf-ned nt lh#» Manx-
field and moved to the w.il'l"tf

;ifter f V f t w '•) '. It i"^ uti'i'M -t'n.d

I ! ox paid IC.O'jO foi lh«' fi'ia litbtsi.

Happy's*' Equity Bond
Ilehearsals of "Happy" Murray

r'liilllp.s* musical wre resumed
when jser-iji ity w i.M posted at hVjulty

covering two we< k.««' salary for the
* h/iHW. — —

T))> pi in< IpaN. like Jn ffUi* r Mur-
ray rhillip'j venttjres, uv* in on a
baring basis, whi< li make.s .security

for them unnecessary.
"Happy" <'r>' n«» In St iroford,

<"..nn . Si-v 1!. r> iv )]\ur. .Vcw X'ork
' Ivsu 'A C* li.j ialt r. j
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMEIfT
iri.yrM Mtimated and comment point to tome •ttr.ction. boing

HMMdioerity or lo««. Th» variane* la ait^lalnad n tha 4iffariinea in

tSmJTMWWT-. with tha varying overhead. Alio tha ai«a of

.f!*k eenseauant differanca in nacaaaary groaa of

caat,

* - .r
Variance

uaioiir'iittniation aa ••ainat draiiuitiawith conaequant
In buainaaa neceeeary for m

•dmiwion Malt aiv»n b«lov». Ktjf to •lM»'fi=«»'<>ni C
(ff^llIJiV

NECKER'S' SEMI-aOP,

$10,500, FRISCO JOLT

San Franclaoo, Nov. 1.

A8i(it» from th© two Duflfy

biucka business was disappointing.
Hugo bualneaa haa boon dona for
throe weeks by the girl revue,
'•(iay I'aree." Failure of "My Mary-
land" with ita RoniberiT music and I won much favor.

Muskal 'Bad Man' Doeg

IflnneapoUa, Kav. 1.

Capacity butilncss at the week-
end, duo to the presonco of football

crowds, helped the logit houaoa.
Batlmatoa for tha waak Ineludo

"The Donovan Affair," aa presented
by the Bainbridge Players (dra-

matic stock) at tho Shubort. which
Bttidiiaaa ahowod

''A Connecticut Yankea,** Vander-
bilt Uat wcelv) (M-771-|u.50). Pro-

aented bjr lit^w Fields and Lylc

Andrew.^; regarded as excellent

i>roperty out of town; flrat timo
for liigh flcalo in thlahouao; opens

Thursday (Nov. 3).

"Alias Oop,** Carroll (14th week)

<II-HI-$4.40). Another week t'>

go. with lioHtun the tlrst stand

out; had been averaging $14,000

bill Hbb lately with Broadway's

ir«dt oanalderably 9tt\ aucceaaor

hot dotormlned.
''Broadway/' Broadhurat (59th week)

(CD-1,148-|3.85). Busineaa some-
what better last week though not

up to normal of past two months;
takinsa wero around IIS.OOO or a
bit more.

, . ^

**Bahold This Dreamer," Cort (lat

week) (CD-l,04»-|3.aO). Another
new show well roffafdod out
of town: pre.sented by George
Tyler; Glenn Hunter starred;

opened Monday.
"Burleaqua," Plymouth (10th week)

(CD-1.04S-I4.40). Kaaily holds to

loaderahip of the liott-ttiuslcals

with high scale a factor In getting

biff money; $27,000. _
'^draeula,*' Fulton <lth wook) (D-

$1S-$S.80). Seems to have taken

hold to rather good money and
ahoilM laat through winter; got

pretty, agency call somewhat off,

however; grosses Indicate ( apaci-

ty and show rated among tho beat
of the new musicals; $42,000.

"Mikado,** Royale f 8tb week) (O-l.-
117-13.30). Startod off like a
smash; atill getting protl table
buatoieaa, with the paco last two
weeks around $16,000.

"My Maryland/' Jolson s Ji8th week)
O-l,777-$5.60). May he sr4iled too
high; answer Ix the demand is

a^*ay^under expectations; brokers
hava IS woeka* buy, which pro-
tects show; eatimated around
$25,000.

''Night in Spain,** Winter Garden
(28th week) (R-l,493-$5.00). An-
other week to go; did very woU at
44th Street; when moved hare
newer show.s had the rail; around
120,000; "ArtUU and Models"
aozt

"Out of tha Night/' Liberty Cid
week) (D-1.2U2-$3.30). Moved
here from Lyric Monday; mystery
play liked, but trade hns baan
iMickward; $5,000 to $6,000.

"Piokwick,** Selwyn (»th week) (CD-
1.067-$3.H5). Final week; too
heavy a production for road; may
be preaented in London; buoineas
atmut $0,000, not profitable;
"Nlghutick." flrat called "One of
the FInaat.** next week.

it.s elaborate scenic Investiture did
|
a gain over tha PfavlOttS waak at

not o<x;aslon ao much surprise, as I about $4,700.
its .showing in Los Angeles waa not ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ mualcal.

^4i;e''?frol? &riftSr' 1?
^To' in^^'th^pllar McC::,^"^^^^^^^^

weoka* highly proeporoua run in Loa Pj» *'^'*<^' McCall-Brldge

Anpeles cornea here and only does Pl»yera giving a aatisfactory per-

ordinary huainess on Ita opMiing I formance.
week, ahowman tfhaka thalr baada. Enforced idleness prevailed at

"My Maryland,- opening Monday, both the Metropolitan and the

drew volumes of praise from thajOayety. the latter being dark on ac-
newapapera' and from ovaryona alaa,

| oount of troubla with tha author-
but business just didn't develop, ities and the formar baeauae of the
( letting the jump a day earlier than theatra atrika.
the muakml. •"Tho Ckpaat Nacker,"

| ^

started off nicely, but failed to build,

with tho result itm initial intako was
$8,000 or f4,00a balow axpaetation.

Marjorio Rambeau also alipped
badly on her aecond week in "The
Vortex," and tho piece was with-
drawn to make way for "Ju.st Life/'

opening Oct. 30. "PigsU contjnuoa

Mitzi's $13,200 Only Fair

Opens Lot Angeles
Los Angeles, Nov. 1.

. „ - * 1
With business off all around town,

to hold up at tho Alcasar. with tho "Broadway." in ita fifth week at the

DESERT song:

&'QUEENiUGIf

Latter Jumps le^OOfr-^

ThMtre Parties Hdii

other Duffy house, the Preaident, I Mason.
doin« aatisfactoriiy with "What ||14.000.

cantinnad Ita laad with

Anno Brought Homo."
Batimataa «ir LmI m^aoii

Cupran—"My Maryland." Not aj

single disparaging notice. Word of

The Biltmore ran second, Mitxi In
"The Madcap" bringing In $13,200 In
Ita flrat week—only fair for this
show. Joa Brown and Naney Wol-

^f.lt"ZC3K^ir^„i^V il K^^^^o'''* Of "tinkle Twinkle/' the mu-mouth advm^aing ought to havaigj^^, drawing $13,000 for ita third
Flrat

$13,000 la.st week and should equal Mpergy," Guild (4th week) (C-914
or better that figure right along

<*B8aapo,'* Booth r2d week) (C-708-
$3.30). • English drama evoked
high praise from critics; status as

a box offloa attraction not yet es-

tablished; agency demand not ex

-

aaptional; opmed late last week.

•^Ul O'clock Girl," 44th St. (4th

week) (M-l,326-$5.50). One of the

newoat auccesaes; among tho

laading musicals; virtual capacity

all performances with groaa over
$40,000; scale Is $«.fO Saturday

"FcSlflMu'' New Amsterdam (12th

week) (R-l,702-$6.«0). While aov-
aral mualcal heavyweights arrived

aftar thia oho it aUU tops the ilat;

aomewhat alfacted laat week but
144,000.

*P0Mr Watta," John Golden (7th

waak) (CD-TOO-MJO). Looked set

for continuance through fall but

$3.30). Has been selling out since
start, and another houso will get
8lK>w when subscription period Is

over; groj^s bettering $16,000; will
move to another house soon.

"Rio Rita." Ziegfeld (40th week)
(M-l,750-$5.50). Cinch for a ye ar's
run and mayl>e longer; trade hold-
ing up to big money in fafiO of
new etitranta: over $40,000.

"Road to Rome," IMayhouse (4«th
week) (CD-l,530-$3.30). Hold-
•vara hava bean aocked in recent
alump, but this one holding up
atrongly, with a good chance of
going through aaaaon; under $13,-
000 estimated for first time,

"Sidowalka of Now York," Knlckcr-

spelled better than $20,000,
week not better than $17,000. q^^^^^ grosses: "Meet the Wife,"

Lurie—"The Great Necker." Firat first week. Hollywood Playhouse,
fM'heduled for this houso Way back $6,700; William Tllden In "They All
last summer. "Finally reached hero Wtuit Something," first week. Music
with big ballyhoo, ao far haa failed Box. $4,200; "The Patsy." thhd
to hit. Flrat waak aromid $10,500. week. El Capitan. $5,200; "Slnaara,"
Columbia—"The Vortex." Mar- Anal week, Moroaco. $4,900.

jorle Rambeau'a strong local draw
..J^"«^a"E!*iS»?5»» ®i

not auAolonUy powerful to pull 'em ' Y^""*? WafSHf* Sfaw around
in for second week. Oroia af |t,ifO

J

not very profltablo.

Alcasar—"Pigs" la rated aa one
of best productions over put on by
l>uffy in thia houso. Fifth wook held
up atronr for around |t,f«t.

Praaidant—''What Anna Brought
Home." One more week to go. Last
week at around $5,800 showed profit.

COLLEOE ACTORS "STRIKE"

Syraa«iaa Baaiaty Objaala ta CaiMral
By Faaully

week and Uttla gUI hi agasclaa to

^ date.

bo^k«r (Sth waak) Vifri.4{sV$s.«(). I
"T»ia 19th Hol<' Cohan (4th week) I yeralty.

Syracuaa, N. T.. Nov. 1.

'^Hka*" «r MttHr Head dramatic
aoclety of Syracuse ITniversIty
a«ralnst a faculty edict will not end
theatrical production at the uni-

Popular success; like Eddie Dow-
Ilng'a "Honeymoon Lane " in this
houaa, ought to stay tha aoaaon
out; capacity. $28,000.

_ It trade about $9,000.

<«Qood News," Clianin's 46th St. (Oth

week) (M-1.413-$^.&0). A aolld

. mualcal success with nothing: on
Broadway bigger In demand; has
maintained capacity trade since

tho start, with sraaaaa around
$40,000 weekly.

"Her Firat Affaire," Bayes (11th

week) ( C -860- $3.30 >. Doch not at-

tract attention but has been get-

ting by at modest money by virtue

of cut rate support: prolltabla at

$5,000 to $6,000.

•nllddan," Lyceum C»th W«ek) (D-
»67-$S.85). Gradually Improving;
matineaa voiy big. especially

Thuraday^ rttemoons when a sell-

out; gross liUst week around $11,-

000 mark; should stick well Into

winter.
•Hit the Deck." Bolaaco (28th week).

(M-1.000-$8.85>. First musical
avar ta ylay thia houso la making p^^^i^Jfj!*

^

i.sir

droDDOd lately with moat of the "Spaakaaay," Waldorf (6th week)
"

I (CD-l,lll-$3.30). Another week
to go according to plans; sale of
picture rights probably reaj^on for
playing; "Take the Air/' Gene
Bucks' new musical due Nov. 15.

"Springboard," Mansfield (4th week)
CD-l,097-$3.30). Picked up
through partlea laat week, when
groaa went between $8,000 and $0,-
000; while an Improvemont, not
Uie pace expected at this time of
aeaaon; "The Marqulao" named as
next attraction.

"Take My Advice," B«'lmont Ust
week) (C-515-$3.30). Excellent
reporta from tryout ai»otH: pre-
sented by William Caryl; written
by Elliot Lester; opened Tuemlay.

"Tho Arabian," Bltinge (lat week)
(CD-80S.$8.8O). Walker Whiteside
is the star, also autlu)!*; presented
by Barbour, Conrad and Bryant;
opened Monday night

Miller
(8th week) (F-»46-$3.30). Doing
fairly well but not up to early ex-
pectations; last week about 9^0,-
000; probably profitable,

'^h* Command to Levet** Longacre
(7th week) (I)-1.019-$4.40). Ca-
pacity demand continues and a
seaaon'a run Indicated; up with
the non-mtialoal leadera; gross
over $22,500.

"The Daaart Song," Century (49th
week) (O-2.890-$4.40>. Movi's to
the Imperijii which has been dark
since early summer; had gone to
big Century from Casino; recent
pace around $20,000.

"The Mouse of Women," Maxine
Elliott (5th week) (D-924-$4.40).
Final week here; after excellent
support on road beft)re coming In
rated a disappointment: dropped
steadily after opening; "The Co-
quette" next week.

"The Ladder," Lyric (&5th week)
(D-1.40«-$8.30). Moved hero for
no reason except that backoi
wanta to keep it going; guaran-
teeing hotiae game aa In other
spots.

"Tha Letter/' Morosco (6th W€»ek)
(D-89S-$I.85>. Some change may
be due to raise in prices hut ought
to stand up throughout fall: busl-
ne«*s over |SO,0<K^: agency call
lightening.

"The Leva Call," Majestic (i:d week)
(O-1.800-|8.85>. After being touted
all rl>?ht OT>enlng here the reverse;
more moderate in scale than other
now nuisicala hut takings of $ 16,-

000 do not mean much; ksa thaji
half capacity.

"The Marry Malones," Rrlunger's
(6th week) (M-l.R00-$4.40). Co-
han's music Rh?»w one of the most
popular of the fall's offerings; get-
ting excellent trade, with laat

week's gross over $30,000.
"The Mulberry Bush," Hcpublir (2d

week) (C-801-$3.30>. Some doubt
about thia one; opened Isle laat

edy; scale raised to $3 thia week; hf'**^"!'^^
director of dramatics, at

climbed a bit laat week; |t,000. ^}*^ » etudent caat will pro-

The Shannoffia off Braadway,*' Mar- duoa dialer «ttf mt tha Regent
tin "Beck (6th week) (C-1,198- 1 theatre Dec 12-18.

$3.30). Picked up laat weak when I A controversy between Prof,
thinga wara generally duU along paik and Boar'a Head over faculty
Broadway; clainaed above $13,000 control of drSMMtiad vraclpitatad

two woeka ago and laat week aaw '«'^c«<>

no recovery; about $9,000; may P*"^ *>y faculty order last year as
leave soon. I a punishment fot tha praaantatlon

"Th« Squall," 48th St (62d weak) of alleged naughty akita at Ita In-
D-969-$3.30). Will round out a|itiatory rites.

I*

years run next week though ai
Thursday opening records that]
mark this Saturday; will atart
tonring Nov. 14; around $f,000;
but show and houaa under
management.

"The Trial of Mary Dugan," Na-

Behind the scenes there la an-
other battle radng; It dataa back
more than a yeAr ago when Lew
Parmenter, for years coach of the
aaelats^, inm' dropped. Parmenter,
head of the Royal Lyceum Bureau

Uonal (7th week) (D-1.164-$3.86).| and a stock Impresnrlo, Waa popu-
One of the strongest ticketa on | lar in student circles.

great run of it; has been capacity
through summer and busineaa as
big as evar mgalnat new ahowa;
$26,500.

"If," (M week) (C-r.30.$3.30>. This
one cun ko anytime; audience of
handful of people after premiere;
booking Is reported for four weeka
and may last that loi)g becahae
co-operative.

"Immoral laaballa," BIJou (Sd week)
(C-605-$S.30). Openo.l last week
with critics generally panning;
With 8h^ to Rita next Monday;
"The Btevs" here next week.

Ink/' ailtmore (Ist week) (1)-951-
> ft.W). Preaented by Charles L.
Wagner; t^Tltten by Dana Watter-
aon Greeley; good cast for news-

eiper play varloualy reported at
y-out; opened Tuesday.

•Interference." l"nM>ir« (3d week)
<C-1.099-$4. tO). Scale for firat 11

rowa raised, with agencies buying
those locations: very good trade
downstairs with busineaa plcklns
up at $16,000 last week,

ojimmia'a Women," Frolic («th
week) (C -602 $3.30). Moved here

; from Biltmore Monday; business
fair at arotmd $6,000; ought to

m^ke a moderately srood showing
in roof houae.

"John," Klaw Clat week) (0-880-
$3.30). l»reatnted by the Actora
Theatre: written by Philip Barry;
Jacob Ben Ami and Odnataaee
Collier featured; opene tonight
(Nov. 8).

tjyat Fanay," Caainn {4th waek)
(M-l,477-$5.50). Picked up a bit

laat week, but needs considerable
tRifrtwvament to place it aniiong
the winners: around $18,000.

•Leva In the Tropica," Daly's (CD-
l.ltt-d8.dt). Waa taken off last

€teturd«y, playln«r less than two
wooka; "The Wicked Age" booked
in; opena this week.

•ManHaHan Mary," Apollo (6th

week) (M-1.168-$5.50). Hitting

Broadway, Indicating a full aea
aon'a run; business virtual capao-
ity right along; over $23,500.

"The Waap'a Nest," Wallack'a (8d
week) (D-760-$3.30). New mya

"Abie'i" Subway "Run"
.WW *^«w 1

"Abie's Irloh Rose" is coming
tery play starteiT off fairly waU;

J back for another New York engage-
doaa to Broadway, tha far

mer 42d street record breaker. In
Cor the City for two weeks.

tl Will likely be the only ahow
that will get lon^rer than one week's
booking at the City. The date will
come after New Year's.

In tlr.st seven performancea over]
$6..O00, which la beat for houia in
aome time.

"The Wicked Age," Daly'a 6Sd Street
(Ist week) (D-l,178-$8.80). Added
atarter to thia week's pramlerea;
Mae West the fOafPfi dfiMJIPH-
day (Nov. 4).

*

"Weather Clear, Track Feat," Hud-
son (3d week) (C-1.094-$3.30). Do-
ing nice business; climbed again
last week to over $11,000. a figure

|
jg^ck Connors, ata«er of dances

i^l^^Tr^nT^ug ^^ Hfor musical shows, will take over

"White Lighta," Ritx (4th week) (M- r^^
dhnlnutlve Edyth Totten the-

946-83.85). Final week unless atre. New York, assuming tenancy
awitched to another housa at laat I Dee. 1,

minute; trade very light for a| Connors ia taking the house to
muaical comedy; maybe $7,600; | stage a number of Intimate musical

C^imors Takes Totten

Immoral laabella?" raovea here
from BlJou.

"Woman Qo On Forever," Forrest
(8th week) (CD-1,01S.83.S0). Bet-
tering an even break with nearly
$10,000 laat week; would have
easily beaten that mark hot for
weak Saturdav nil elong the line.

"Yee, Yea, Yvette/' Sam H. Harria
(5th week) CM-1,081^84.40). Com-
paratlvely moderate money mus-
ical comedy; weakness appears to
be In acore; paced around $16,000.

Outside TImea Sq.—Littta-—Speolal

shows after the fashion of these
staged by Comatock a Oeat at the
Princeaa aome yeara back.

Le Agenting Again
Rufua Le MHire fs agenting again.

He has formed a connection with
Lyona and Lyons. Inc. Le Matre
will take charge of production
placements.

Prior to invading produHng
"Chauva Souria/' Cosmopolitan (4th Le Maire operated hla own
week). Continues to excellent I Mrency with Ed t>avldaw aa part-
business: more ihwm $80,900 1 aor.
claimed last week.
An Enemy of the People," Hamp

Attractfiinu^
j«H£ilV£N-H£LL ' iOLDS

Chicago. Nov. 1.

"Lulu Belle." Broadway." Sec-
ond Man" and "Desert Song" cou.
tinned the big babes if^ the I^oop
laat week. Close behind ciime "Uoad
to Rome." "The Ramblers'* and
"Chicago." From that may be sur- ".

mised the week waa about the same
as the previoua one; also, tlutt tha
town ia dawn to rasrulation going.

The Belasco-Ulric show had its

aecond week of capacity at the nil-
nola, while "Deaert Bans" had al-
most similar going at the Great
Noithem. The latter la being aided
hnmenaely by the Bhubert theatre
parties. Though "Broadway" is

outclassed in compai-ative gross by
'*LmIu BeUOk" agenolea elahn the big
speculative buy Is for the former.
Both shows are taking up the ma- .

.

Jor portion of the scalpers' time.
On the other hand, "Spider" has Its

notice posted and will be displaced
by "Counteaa Maritaa" at comple--
tion of its stay at the Olympic.

"Saturday's Children/' only new
entrant, came in quietly and did
hush bvainesa all week at the
Princess. It la badly handicaiiiped
by location.

"The Ramblers" took a ellglit

drop instead of the expected rise.

There ia atill no billing out on thin
show, which needa plenty of build*
up. This one Is suffering from of-
fice Inertia. "The Road to Rome"
enjoyed a nice hop in gross at the
Adelphi, but still shows no positive
sign of being a money ahow, while
"Queen High" earrlea the aame
opinion. In spite of a $6,000 im-
provement in ita second week at
the Fovr Cohana.
"Tammy" and "Hooaiera Abroad,'*

the street's two weaklings aa far as
real value is concerned, both held
up surprisingly. Minimum operat-
ing expenses and reliable businaaa
are ahowing this pair a picnic.

"Chicago." thousn off Its terrifto

pace, though yet selling enough for
big profit, continues to vie with
"Broadway" for tha Dearborn
street trade. While prototypes, tho
two shows are not injuring each
other to a great degree. It'a aea
one. see the other.
Theatre Guild changed ita bill

this week, taking on Fhaw'a "The
Doctor's Dilemma" for two weeks.
Two more for a revival of "The
Guardaman." and then out. The
Repertoire Theatre company enters
the Studebaker immediately after.

Eatimates for Laat Week
"Broadway" (Selwyn. 7th week).

Rating with "Lulu Belle" aa non-
muslcal smash; $21,000 again; big
agency buy still present.
"Chicago" (Harria, 8th week).

Dropped again, though only |500;
$16,500 and making dough.
"Deaert Song" (G. N.. 9th week>.

Another $33,800; operetta'a week-
end draw heavy: theatre parties
taking care of other four days.
"Hooaiera Abroad** (Blackatone,

6th week). Lightweight farce leaped
anew, this time to $8,500; splits

lowdown rep with "Tommy." but
both fooling the mob and getting
their weekly slice.

"Lulu Belle" (Illinois, 3d week).
Traveling along aa best in town:
rR clal discussion following opening
haa been ahoved la ^b|^ckg|!Ound;
$32,000.
"Rain" (Central, 7th week). Min*

turn'a legit-stock seeing steady* If

moderate, coin; no cliange of bill
announced, so revival must be mak^v
ing money for house.
"Queen High** (Four Cohans, 3d

week). Large $6,000 jump to $21.-

000. but musical fails to convince;
la type of outfit that can fare on
miK-h less than that.

"Road to Rome** (.\delphia. 3d
week). Doing better than pre*-;

dieted; $19,500: over amount
granted by wi.ne 'una.

*'Saturday'a Children" (Princess.
2d week). Opened under advers**
conditions: sundering denoted in

gross: $11,000 on 11 performances.
"Tha Ramblera** (Oarrick. 4th

week). No billing hurting Clark

-

McCullough- Saxon mtisical: slipped
down to get $21,000: could do more
with proper handling,

j
**Thm Second Man" (Theatre

den's (5th week) _ ^
tention and good busineaa. I heaven and Hell, Inc/' stopped

Civic Repertory,** 14th Street. I Stamford. Conn., without paying
Musco Italian repertory, Maidiat- I salaries. The show was backed by

tan O. H. (5th week). Eiuest Cra>>tord, said to raiae polo
"The Ivory Door (Sd week) Charles I p0|||^
Hopklna,

J^J^^T"* A bond for $8,000 was posted withancea weekly: "The Belt," New|-i^„„_ v.* ' I: w?. • !
PlaywrlghU; "In Abraham's Boa- "^"^ sumnent
om." Provlncetown Playlwnsa; P<» 7>*y the claims for the players

"Bare Facta." Triangle. I'o** week and flve-eightha due.

fUiildk ( St ii.1('l)a*K«T, Till wt'Cki.

Second und last wocU lor tlUs piece;

$20,300, in line with Guilds estab-
lished figure; "Doctor's Dilemma."
current. ^
"Tha Spider" (Olympic. 121 h

week). Could do no more than lew
figure It fell to week before; notice

up and preparing to blow; $11,000.

"Tommy" (Cort. 10th week), l "-

cation and late tranalrnts still

farce's standbye;; repeated $9.ee0.



LEGITIMATE VARIBTY

BfAY^ LEGIT SLllP HANGS ON;

FILM HOUSES DEFINITE FACTOR

Absence of New Hito—Big Muticelt Slightly Di|^
-ToIIic*/' $44,000—"Mary Dugan," $24^000—
''BurleMiue/V $27,00fr—27 ia Cut Rates

X3i-oudway'H unseasonable fall

slomp» worn three weeks old, saw
BO sisB of abatement up to Tues-

^y. Monday night waa as one of

those diHmal evenings at the box

offices, and, according to reports, not

one attraction on the enttra Hat

played to caiMtctty.
* Indian summer weather, tlio stock

market decline, higli admission

cales are among tlie reasons as-

cribed to the drop in legilimate

patroiiftff^. But tho big picture

HiWiies, staging Bevue-like shows at

comparatively small prices, consti-

tute a f.ictor, with those houses

amassing enormous weelcly grosses,

more than doubling anything in the

legit houses. Also the ahseiiee Qt

recent new hits Is to be considered.

The current successes arrived

early, and there lias been a lapse.

New hits always invigorate Broad-
way's list in general. Last week's
new entrants saw no substantial

freafa flare of a success nature. Near-
est to Bcorlnj? is "Escape," a mid-
week opening at the Booth which
drew some rave notices, but with-
out starting anything in tiie aK(n-
cies. "The Love Call," latest o£ the
operetta trys. opened poorly at the
Majestic, jjTCttinK- around $15,000,
which is about 40 per cent of ca-
pacity at the reasonable scale. "The
Mulberry Bush," which started last
Thursday at the Kepublic, waa re-
garded as having little chance to
g^t in the money. "Immoral Isa-
bella" was similarly regarded at the
Bijou, while "If," at the Little, was
weakest of the group. "The Wasp's
West" started with a $6,000 pace at
Wallack's, and that figure appar-
ently was satisfactory In this house.

"Burlesque" was but sll»?litly af-
fected, getting close to $27,000; "The
Trial o( Mary Dugan." at 124.000.
and **Tho Command to Love," at
$'23,000, are the next in line among
the season's outstanding non-musi-
cal successes. **Tho Letter** showed
an off tendency, as expected among
the shai'p-shooters, but got around
$M,900; ^Porgy" stood up as well
as previotisly at over $16,000. the
subscriptions counting; "Interfer-
ence** picked up, getting around
IIMM with the aid of a lifted scale;
"Broadw^ay" picked up a bit to |13,-
••0, "Dracula** going to the aame
mark; "Road to Rome" slipped un-
der that mark for the first time;
''Shannons of Broadway** claimed
over $13,000: "Weather Clear, Track
Fast" climbed over $11,000. with
'Hidden" almost as much; "The
Baby Cyclone" and "Women Go On
Forever,' $10,000; "The Spider"
slipped under $9,000 for the first

time; "Four Walls," around $9,000;
"SpriniETboard" went to $8,500, with
parties aiding; "Jimmle's Women"
and "Out of tlie Night," lower.
The "Follies" was off sliuhtly, but

grossed $44, (too; "Manhattan Maiy"
rated at $42.000; "Good News" stood
up close to $40,000, as expected, with
' Kive o'clock Girl" and "Rio Rita"
In the same class; "The Merry
Malonps," over $30,000; *'8idewalks
«»f New Yor k." virtually uiiaff* < led,

$28,000; "Hit the Deck" held to over
126.000; "My Maryland" estimated
around $2r».(»on; "rhauve - Souris,"
over $20,000; ' Desert Song," 120.000 ;

"Just Pnncy" Improved slMHy,
$18,000; "A NiKht in .Sp;un."
$20,000 and leaving next we*l
"Mikado," |1«,000; "Yvette,** about
the same.
"The Fanatics" will open at the

49th Street next week; "The Stairs

'

will come to the llijou, "Immoral
Isabella" moving from there to the
RitJt. where "White Lights" will
• lose Ratmday: "NightMti<rk ' will
succeed "Pickwick" at the Solwyn;
"<*oquetCe" will succeed "The House
of Women" ai the Elliott; "And So
to Bed" will relight tiie Siiuhert
"Ijove in the Tropics" stoppe«l at
Italy's ln<«t Saturday, the house be-
ing due to rell;;ht Friday with "The
AVieked Age."

Agency Buys
The number of attractions han-

dled In the premium sgencles b>*

^nys was increased by one early
this week. The total of 26 it*:

"Manhattan Mary" f A polio); "Hit
the Deck" (lieljiseo); "Rscape"
t Booth); "Ju.st Fancy' (Ca.siini);
"c;ood News" rChanin's 46th St.):

^'Heboid tlv nr.nni'r ' (CorfC "Tn-
t. rferenc*/' ( lOnipire ) ; "Th»' M^^ttt
Miilonev '

f i:rl.'int'« r) ;
' The Five

o'Clork Gill" <44tli St.): 'The 1f>ih

Mole" (fJeorge M. Cohan) ; "Weathrr
«1ear, Tra. k \\\<x" <Hn<is.ij>): 'M;
Xlaryland' (Jol.«on*s); "The Side-
WalkA rf New York" <Knleker-
>o«k*.r): "The Cf.mmnnd to I.ove"
<r>^ngacrr): -Hidden '

( Lyceum!

:

•The Love Cali ' (.Majestic); "The

Union and High School

Clash Over Student Plays
Mason City, la., Nov. 1.

A six years' feud between school

auiiiorities and the ninsi* ians and
picture openitor and stJ^pe hands

unions, came to a climax when a

"call" was posted against the local
high school for failure to employ
union laboi*.

Jajne» Kue. principal of the school,
answered that he was running "an
educational institution and not a
theatre." The teachers contend that
handling the stage scenery is as
much a part of instruction as any
other work in dramatics.

F. X. Cota, secretary of the stage
hands' union, said that organiza-
tions, not alilliated with the school,
should have been require«l to employ
union crews and that had this heen
done the union men would have
donated their servlfCM AMr student'
plays.

New ftrm Stad»
An outdoor st.idimii to seat at

least 26,000, periiaps twice Uiat

number, wfll b# httflt ' wIthMi the
confines of Starlight Amusement
Park in the Rronx. It is to be called

the New Vork Coliseum.
Capt. E. W. WMtwell, principal

stockholder in Starlight Fark. is

sponsoiinpT the jtrojeet. and will use
it for open air opera performances
and similar o^Nilta.

Fre«* opera at the park la.st sum-
mer attracted 145,000 jpeople in 10

performancea. .

Judge Melody Play
Ix>8 Angeles. Nov. 1.

A play jury of (00 repreaentative
theatrical men, society leaders and
club women attended the perform-
ance of "Luna, the Man in the

Ifooa," *t Hm HoilyiPBiod Play-
house, with a view of giving an
opinion as to the popularity of the

return of melody plays on the type
that pravmllad MViml years ago.
"Luna" was presented hy Robert

Leonard on behalf of producers and
managers. The book Is by Mrs.
Alice Barney, society leadar of

Newport and Washington, With
music credited to Sol Cohen.

SA£IC^$R'S MOBILE HOUSE
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 1.

Haielgh Dtli, of i)atia8» Tex.,

has been ma^ Manaicer of Saeng-
er's Lyric, recently taken over

here from M. A. McDermott and
Eddie Walsh. This house Is play

Ing all viaiting road shows and,

during intervals, films. The reno

vated Lyric opened under direction

of Bert Bicker.

ENGAGEMENTS
Bobba Amst, recently with Rosa-

lie Stewart's "A La Cane Rt viie,"
h.ia been placed by Ralph G. t^tr-
num With Ziegfeld to a4)pear in the
n. xt ^Inrilyn Miller-Jack Donahm^
.show. "Rosaline." Miss Arnst, a
"cutie** comedienne, is slated to
work opposite Donahti*'. Tiitii re-
hearsals on "Rosalie" begin she is

appearing at the Helen Morgan
Cli>b.

The American Theatrieal Agency.
Chicago, made the following place-
ments; Mark Haight. Willard Kent,
Rose Dean, C. L. Smith. W. S. Hur-
ley. Mary Kelly, Agatha Karlen,
Keith Stevenson, Eloise Harvey.
Oarrick, Madison, Wis.; Walter
Wilson, Dorothy Schell, R D. Har-
vey, Grace Edwards. Ktha Ramsdell,
Francis Morrow, Kd Tannehlll, Jef-
ferson, Hamilton, Ohio.

Violet Bartelle. Curly Burns Show.
Deeatur. III.; Gloria La Verne.
Lyric, Birmingham, Ala.; Jnck
Sacks, Dewey, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Joella Marchante, Orpheum. (lary,
Ind.; Olivette Florentine. Skeet
Wagner and wife, Phil Young and
wife, McCall Bridge Players, Min-
neapolis, Minn.; Eunice Ri<'hards,
Lyceum. Columbus, Ohio; Fllu
Johnston, Jess Philips. Kate
Parsons, Margaret Hall, Midway
Hippodrome. Chicago; Ramon Kim?.
Majestic, Bvansville. Ind.; Clyde
Hodges and wife, Johnny Desmond
and wife, J. J. Ulen Attractions,
Cleveland, Ohio.
The American Theatrical A^rt ncy.

Chicago, made the following place-
ments: Barton Adams, Francis A.
Dai-row, Walter Wilson. Dorothy
Schell, £. D. Harvey, Grace Kd-
wnrds. Btha Ramsdell, Ed Tanne-
liill, Jefferson. Hamilton. Ohio;
Richard Allan, Virgil Pritchard,
Mahells Carle, Charmer Bataon,
Jock Doty. Ralph Cummings. Ix)ren
Grimes, Richmond Kent, Dorothy
Simpson, Ann Morgan. Bmplro.
Birminpham, Ala,; Apatha Karlan,
Mark Haight. W. S. Hurley. Mary
Kelly. Keith Stevenson, Blolse Har-
vey, Willard Kent, Rose Dean, Al
Jack.son Players, Madison, Wis.
Harry Dunbar with Maylon

Brothers Players, Spokane, throimh
the A. Milo Bennett Dramatic Kx-
chaui^e.
Tom Coyle, Otto K.iyne, Alex

Mcintosh, and Ray Applehy with
the Chateau Theatre Stock, Chi-
cago.
Harry Bannister, husband of Ann

Harding, joins ''Trial of Mary
Dugan."
Dorothy Randal), for midwest

*3roadway" company. Oct. 31.

Frank Shannon, Beryl Mercer,
Muriel KIrkland, lise Kohlmar. John
T. Dwyer. Ada Ayres and Edith
Shayne for "Brass Buttons' (Can-
tor).
The Masons (vaudeville) re-

placing Begee and Qupee in "The
Spider" (Music Box).
Clay Hi'bbajrd With Quy tixim:

Minstrels.

Springboard" (MansfieUi); "The
Hou.se of Women" ( Maxine Elliot);

"The I^tt»r* (Mon.mo); "The
Spider" (Music Box); "The Trial of

Marv Dnpnn" (National); "Zl*»*feld

Follie.s' (New Am^^ter<^tm » : 'lUir-

:e«que" (Plymouth); "The Mulberry
Bush'* (Republic); "Yes. Yes,
Yvette" (Sam if. Hariist; "A Con-
nectictit Yanke* • Oanderbilt);
"Rio Rita" (Ziegfeld).

Cut Rates
^The bargain marts listed 27 at-

tractions early this week. Three of
last week'H new show'^ are in the

group, which is: "The D«>« 1 1 SonK '

(Century), "Alie« Oop" (hiirl Car-
roll). "Ye.s, Yes, Yvette* (HarriM),

"White Lights" (Hltz), JuHt

Fancy" (Casino), "The I>ove Call'

(Maje.«^tic). "A Night in S|)ain"

(Winter Garden), "Her First Af-
faire'* (Bayes), "Bahy Cyclon*"
(Miller), "J 1 m m i e ' s Women '

(Frolic), "Pickwick'' (Selwyn),
"Weather Clear. Track Fast" (Hud-
son >. - "TlT- Sh.'iTiiions" (Martin
Beck), "The Ivoiy Door ' (Hopkins).
"The 19th Hole* (Cohan), "Im-
rnor.'.l I-a».e|lii" *i:i.i..u), "The
^^ps> Nect" (W.lUi<kK>. "The
Hpr^ttfrtn-fn ^-a" t .M.insfn U l t. ' The
Sqi'an' ^4>^tlV SI ' "h<,\JT W.nli'^'

(fiolden), ".*-p« akea-y * »Waldon\»,
"Women Go On Forever' (Forrest),

nf tlw N r'lf 'T^!l.M »>-V "In
Ahraharn's lio*"*.!)! ( 1') ovlnoetown »,

"The MuU>erry Push *
< Republic!,

"The Hou.we of W«*nien" (Maxine
Rlllot). "The Spid'r* (Music Box>.
"llod^o" (Madi»<on Square Garden).

Stock Duo Cause Refund

Seeking Marriage License
Des Moines, la., Nov. 1.

Several hundred patrons were re-

funded their money Thursday mlirht

ftfter beln^r told that Ralph Bell-

amy, leading stock man, and Alice

Delbridge, in cast, had failed to ap-
pear for tba performance.
They apptured next day to ex-

plain. A romance between the two
led them to try to ohtain a marriage
lecense and they went out of towti
to get it. At Winterset, they were
unsuccessful, it heing after hours
for the court clerk. At Knoxville
it was the same. They then started
for Indianola. On the way motor
trouble developed and the couple
were unable to return here In time
for the show.
Neither would announce the time

of the prospective wedding.

FISKE-SKINNER MERRY WIVES'

TOPS TREUWNV IN PHflilE

'This Dreamer'* Jumps to $18,000—Dramas Over-

shadow Musicals—''Smarty'' Off, Bolow $20,000

--'"Golckii Dftwn'' Opms Well

Auto Tax Changes Girl's

Home, Canada to States
Syrncuse.N. T , Nov 1.

Refusing to pay the heavy duty
demanded by the Canadian Govern-
ment on her aute, Pauline Maclean,
who went to Toronto at the close

of the Wilcoxian stock season in

Syracuse, N. T., to play with Mal-
colm Faspett** company, hns quit

the latter troupe and returned to

the .States.

Hal Brown, veteran Wilcox char-
acter man, also In the Toronto
company, solved a similar problem
\>y taking out settler's papers.

SHOWS CLOSING
"Heaven and Hell, Inc.," f^K ired

for New Yoric next week lins l>ei-n

scrapped after Its tr>'out tour. The
show sponsored hy fSarl Crawford,
newcomer, drew mixed notl/« v

A quiet i>as oxit was Htajr* d in

Toronto h^aturday niglit by "A Har-
gain's a Bargain," melodrama,
wliich grossed $1,500 in I>etr(,it for

a we» k and $1,100 for the Toronto
•engagement. Two ^eeks wan
enough for A. C. Bradley, tbe pro-

ducer.

rblladelphia, Nov. 1.

Business Jumped aharply In the
legit hoiist s lu i»' la.«5t week. One of
best w» eks of autumn.
The .Saturday matinee had to buck

Penn-Navy foothall game. Even
"Broadway," a delinite aeli-out, was
off.

"^^

Fi>i' oneo llie dramatic shows reiil-

ly featured the bituation, although
of course, because of house capacity
and difference in scale, they did not
lead in gross figures. "Rehold This
Dreamer," with Glenn Hunter, " at
the Broad, in Its second and final
week Jtmiped to better than $18,000.
A stn pi isinn f«'ature w;u» that both

the North Broad street houses fared
well. "Broadway,** tA Ita second
week at the Lyric, went to $20,000
and appears set for a long run.
Next door, at the Adelphl. "Co-
quette," although grim tragedy,
boosted its gross from not quite
$10,000 to over $14,0(M). The fourth
non-musical. "Two Girls Wanted."
at the Garrick. didn't do as wall as
the others, hut claimed almost 111,*
000, which Kpellcd profit.

The only musical that regLstered
a gain was "My Maryland," at the
Chestnut Street Opera house, which,
announcing final week, drew last-
minute crowds. Operetta jumped to
around $16,000.

"Smarty** took another tumble at
tho ShulMTt, h^M'ause word had got-
ten around tliat ttiis musical net ded
lots of fixing. At most of tho eve-
ning performances up until Friday
there were from nine to 12 or IS
rows out. The gro.sa was reported
under 120,000, even with the boosted
scale and capacity Saturday night.

"Crlss Cross" dropped to around
flCt.ooo in its fourth week at the
Kiianger. which at a $4.40 top (and
lifttNl scale Saturday) and capacity
of 1,700 and more, is not very en-
couraging. It Is being held for two
more weeks, but rather because of
a niixup in bookings than because
of any really heavy demand.
"A Connecticut Yankee" about

helds Its own at the Walnut in Its

fourth and last wepk. Tho show
was running smoothly and looked
"set" when It left hers Saturday
night.
This week saw five openings,

thriM> of tliem new shows, one a mu-
sical comedy with a record of a
Broadway run, and the other a
fourth return engagement of "The
Ktudent Prince." The llrst-string
men all went to the Broad to see
Mrs. Fiske and Otis Skinner in

"The Merry Wives of Windsor."
which Is in for two weeks only
with 'a $3.50 top. The advance
sale promises to break some house
records and the mail-order demand
was greater than that for "Tre-
lawny" at the Oarrick last season.
At the Shubert Is the big Ham-

merstein operetta, "Golden Dawn,"
also In for two waeka only, on Its

way to New York from tho west.
At tho Adelphl is "Ain't Love
Orand," musical, with Kdna l>edom
and Dnnnld Urlan, whi( h may stay
for a month. Down at the Walnut
is "Bye, Bye, Bonnie," with Frances
White and Fritzi Scheft featured,
while "The Prince * is at the Chest-
nut.
Next week has no openings at

all, hut on the 14th there Will t)e

"The Wooden Kimono" at the

Broad, probably for four weeks;
E2arl Carroll's "VaniUea" at the Rr-

j

langer for three weeks; "The
btudio Girl," operetta version of
"Trilby," at the Shubert, and a new

I booking at the Walnut, not yet an-

i

nounct'd. On the 21st L«aur<Hte
I Taylor's neffM^Mlh^, "Delicate Jus-
tice," will open at the C'.arrich.

Estimstes of the Weak
•*Merry Wives of Windsor^

(Broad, first week). Mrs. Fiske
ajid Otis Hkinner had big opening
;ind boast a remarkable advance
sale. "1^-hold This Preamer"
jumped to b» tt^ r than $18,000 in
la.st week.
"Golden Dawn"— f .Shubert, first

w<'ek). Ing liammerstein oi)er<'tta

has tough opposition hero but
.vlio »ld < lick in two wef'ks* stay.
' Sinariy ' repf»i ted under $20,000 in

! last V e|k despite boosted scale
Sat urda V.

"Two Girl^ Wsnted"— (fiarrick.
2d w«^k). tolden comedy doing
neat business and. moderately
hooked up, Klioiild make nice profit
in four weeks' stay, I^ast week,
xvith nid of j^-irties and Saturday
el.iij,,«d $1 1,000.

"The Student Prince"—(Cliesnut.
flrft week). Fourth return en^aK' -

I

nunt. "My Maryland" Jumped
' irr .!/.lni;lj io 401I1 snd last we*k.

"Bye, Bye, Bonnie"— ^Waln-if

j
fifnl WPPkr. Musical comedy in fur
two weeks only. "C^onneetlrut Yan-

j
k»-e." claimed .tioiitid $1G,OUO I

week with no boosted scale Satur-
day. Four we< ks' engagement here
really profit aide.

"Critt Cross"— ^Erlanger, fdh
^ week). Not held ever because of

demand, but beeause of bookings.
Reported down to $2t,0H or less
last w*eek.

**Ain't Love Grand"~(Adelphf.
lat week). Musical farce opened
with just fair promise. "Coquette"
Jumped to $14,000 or better in last
week.
*«Broadway"— (L.>-rlc, 3d wM). In

second week this melodrama
clalmeti ;iltnoHt $?0.000 and It la

definitely the non-musical smash tfi

town.

TRINCESS' OFF HOOO;
lANE,' $24,000 IN HUB

Ethel Barrymore Starts With
Capacity Plus—Competes

With PauliAt Mri

Boston, Nov. 1.

The box office returns were rather
spotty. Some of them wont over
big, such as Karl Carrolls "Vani-
ties" and the hJddie Dowling ahow.
"Honeymoon Lane," while others
showed weakness.
After a couple of big, almost rec-

ord breaking, weeks the Colonial
swung bark this week to pictures/
with "Ives .MiHcna>les," but this pic-
ture Is s(>heduled for only a week,
with "Oh K«y" Uatad lor tho pomta^
week, - '

*

Tiie moHt impttrtant arrival la

Ethel Barrymore in "Tlie Constant
Wife." at the Wilbur. This show
had a strong advance sale, was ca-
pacity Monday and sold out gener-
ally ilor the first week. She cut Into
the possibility of Pauline Lord, who
opened at the lioilis in "Spell-
bound," going ovair Mgr th# flnl
we<'k, nt any rate.
For the third time "Rose-Mafle"

was brouglit into town .'»t the Boston
Opera house. Downtown before. It

was a big money-maker.
Last Wsek's Estimstes

'*Lea Mioarablaa," Colonial (1st
week). Last week of *«Vaniti«a" was
sell o\it, better than week before by
$500 in standees. Show did $33,&00.
''Honeymoon Lsne," Tremont (7th

week). Did $24,000. batter hy
than week before.
"Rose* Marie,** Opera house (1st

week). San Carlo Opera Co. ctosad
run last week with fl.OM to goodM
week previous. $21,000.
''Spellbound/* Hollis (ist weak).

"Wooden Kimono" departed to tium
of $R.500, up $r>0« on week before.
"Cirous Princeaa,'* Hhubert (4th

week). Off $4,000 to $}8,000.
"Broadway," Plymouth (tth weak).

Staved ev<>n for second week at
$14,000.

"Gentldfenen Prefer •londes*' (last
week). Majestic, lioopad down
50 <Ho $10,600.
"The CoaaUnt Wife,*' Wilbur (1st

week), "ommr eipM, m $•
$1»,500. ,

$11. Ill for Blinn
Washington, Nov. 1.

Holbmok BlInn In •The Play's tha
Thing" brought Joy to the usually
empty till of the Helasco with an
estimate<l Intake of $11,000. Excel*
lent BOtlcaa from all tha dallies.

Poll's hfld advertised "Hend No
Money." but the show didn't ma«
terialixe, leaving the house darffw-

The National had slim pickings
with A new one ralb d "Hurmlse," In

which I'auline Iiord is starred. Hera
something like $6,iM fiiiay hava
been realizeil.

Currently Helasco offers "The
Ilacket '; National, Walter Huston
in "The Barkar,'^ !»« gt Fon t ft

"Punny Paee."

Toronto Grosses
Toronto, Nov. 1.

Kour musical outflU have taken
over $100,000 In a month. Thara
hnv»» be« ri a couple of flops, but
tlie outstanding successes have been
'TPhe Vagabond King," around $30,-

000, nt the Rovnl, "Rose- Marie,"
$27,900 fflfth visit) ;il the same
house; "Hit the I>erk." $26,800 at the
I»rlne«.Ks. Mod "The Cocoanuts^'*
about $2:.'.00O. at tlie h;jme house.

All of these wmc s<nled at $3.10

top. the priee showm*>n said Can-
adii foidd not or would not pay.
Tlw Tti i/*' tir.p f:o ffir has been

n'-:ir J 1.400 for "A Bargain's a Bar-
giiiii.':

'

"Every Woman Knows" Closss
"Wli.t- F\*ry Woman Knows'*

closed on tour lest week after m
siege of four weeks of bad husl-

*ness.
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INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

The Shubert prewi department went further than it hM ever been

known to go in :ittempting to modify a r«^cont newspaper criticism. It

pertained to "The Love Call," which the Shu»>erts opened at the Majestic

laat week. The notice in question concluded the first paragraph with

tlM opinion that the show waa "pretty terrible.**

After the first edition of the aft<rnoon p;i[»or carrying the review

reached the street. C. P. Greneker telephoned the managing editor maJc-

iny a Strong protest. The press agent did noft atop there, howavar, but

to rapoHad t« h*va aaked tha editor to delete the opening paragraph

from the later editions. This was rofuncd. The critic was informed of

the Greneker demand by thC managing editor, but without instruction

of any kind.

Thto managing editor Is not alone in backing up his critic. On the

night of the premiere, which cont luded at 11:20, the reviewer on a

leading morning paper walked out 15 minutes before the final curtaia

There la a definite deadline for revlewa and it to uaual for crltlea on

morning dailies to skip any time after 11 o'clock. While writing hia

notice the critic looked up and saw Greneker in the city room. The
critic merely mentioned to the editor that he had left before the show

On the opening night of "The Mulberry iBush," at the Republic,

a colored lad held a tray of cigarettes In one bfiuid and a lighter in the

otjhar. The smokes were gratis.

jnPee cigarettes at intermissions has been a Theatre Guild stunt for

years, without cost to the Guild as the weeds are cotitrlbuted by Dun-
hill's who receive program credit in exchange. The Guild prints its

own program.
Tlia New York Theatre Program© Co., which supplies most houses,

has refused to print the DunhlU credit, because of tobacco advertising.

That explains why free cigarettes are not In other Broadway houses.

•The Stairs," scheduled to open at the 49th Street next week, has

had the booking switched to the Bijou because the stage of the first

named house is built over solid rock. The action of the play requires

t^ ptosMM to Mdeni Atotrt from botow stage level and it was found

thf 49th Street could not be used unless extensive blasting olJcrations

were undertaken. Another show, at the house last season, fUao required
a stage trap door. It opened regardleaa luid floppo^
'Immoral IMtbelto,^ wHtok oftMl 14 il^ WUm Mai^ to

tlto.Rltg.. \
^

«ViOoka like iSd MttrgoIiM hma a itio« littto tiMNitr* mi hto liaiida. It

to the Mayfair, a 299 seater on 44th street just east of Broadway.
The house operated last season but failure to comply with the build-

ing rules as to exits caused a revocation of license. The builder has
bMB ttnabto tor^fltura out a "Wmw- to 4at« to oattofr tHo avtHoVtltoi.

Brilidi ReU

(Contbiuad from pae* If

)

satory of $17,500 a ploturo and 10

percent of the groM!

Speaking Generally

Producers Distributing Company
is still held up on "King of Kings."

Only way It can bo handlod bore

to to forgot about the censor and
hire a big theatre for It But
everywhere in London is doing such
good buslnooo or waste lO much
rent, P. D. C. can't And a iMto to

houM tbo )>f M^ii* ftMai ^*

Jack Buchanan camo Vaok from
Nice, France, thto week, to atart

In on his winter stage season. His
stuff in "Confetti " has all been shot,

and tho oompany to ochedulod to

come homo end of next week with
tho pietnre finished.

CRinCAL BOX SCORE

(Coatiii«oA firom page l>

The British film "Nelson" la in the

Stoll on Kingawajr thto wook, and
In Joe Schenck'a apartment at the
Savoy there's hanging a copy of the
Romney portrait of tt&dy Hamilton.
That's aJiubtto soifM^ oiiiilagCrom
Joe Juat

Manchester Branch of the Exhibi-
tors' Aasoctotlon has announeod
theatre men are going Into distribu-

tion to fight producer-distributor-
exhibitor combines If la^er do not

keep out Of ' tho theatre field. It Is

not only or mainly Famous operat-
ing this way. The Gaumont-Brltish
group is in deep all ends; Wardour
Company, tted up with production
through British International, has
large theatre interests \t\ tho C. D.

circuit, and Universal has one or

'two' hoitoMk'.

Dramatization of a timely news event, and of particular Interest to

tl\e Jewish ghetto, Is doing great trado for the Llpsin Variety theatre
oYi the Bowery and Stanton street wheiBjl "Wliittabagye WiJf* to ono
of the dramatic highlights on the bilL

Nina and Jacob Shakowits have tho Lipzin theatre under lease and
featuro thoinoelveg tm 4ito Mwatio eiiMate tatoolp irlktoii . 4eato with
Solomon Schwartxbard. Uiin mo^^
Petiura* Ruapian*

doehrgo Iff; Cbhaa to having the tloM of hto life playing in "1%o Merry
Malones" at the new Erlanger.
One evening it was wai*m in the theatre. During dialog between

Robinson Newbold and Cohan, Newbold as the billionaire tn the play
was boasting of hia Ittfliieiieo and powers CeMhn remarked that If ho
(Newbold) had such power maybe nso h^ taflVOBoe With Mr. Brtottger
and have him turn off the heat, .

Tho Actors' Theatre booked •'John" at the Klaw through Richard
Herndon, who took over the house under lease la.st spring. Several days
after the contract was signed the Actors Theatre was informed that
tho Ktow haa been tnriMid eiver t^ tho^i^

It is understood the eiuito oflloe ii^
don.

A new producing firm* Which bao been under a oorpMtloil title, is

now using individnnl names in presentations. Those concerned are E. L.
Barbour, Charles Conrad and Lester Bryant, tlie latter formerly of Chi-
cago.

All three names were used in offering "The Arabian** Monday ntoht at
the Eltlnge. Tlieir previous try there, "Tenth Avenue," was presented
by the Lexington Productions, Inc., in which the same trio Is Interested.

Among the first nighters these days are the radio broadcasting "re-
viewers." Only two or three nre tlms privileged like the WMCA and
tlie Wh^AF stage commentators whose opinions are honest and not gov-
erned by the adverttotaf phm* which the tooner etatloM «e Ift fov ai a
commercial propOettleik

"A Woman on Trial," featuring I*ola Negri, was produced ou the stage
under tho Utto of *'Tho Morotoad Caee** by Irma de Kacsor^ It flopped
out of town and never cam© to New York. This was Ernest Vajd.a's
(UungoiMan author) first play to be produced in America. The Moreland
Caae,** under the title of "The Wife Trap," achieved great Co"ntinental
success. JVama hilled himself only as the^ trfineiatef, at the tteie, gtirfny-
a fictitious name, Sidney Carrlck, as the American author.
For the American production rights to "The Wife Trap." under the

tlUo of "A "Woman on Trial," Vadja asked 150,000. It is understood
Paramouht paid 118,000 tor tho picture

1st NatM's Statomem
Bruce Johnson, foreign manager.

First National, breaks through the
agitation WHh a athtomenl First

National "has always observed the
very definite policy that it would
be a very grave mistake for it to

attempt to purdiaao theatrea la the
United Kingdom and has always
maintained that such a policy was
politically wrong." Which, though
It to not intended, appihw tji mean
the policy F. N. haa ofeoereod to
politically wrongs
Anyhow—
He continuea, *^lth the full real-

ization that the policy of purchas-
ing theatres would be erroneous,
and having due regard to the feel-

ings of the British industry In this

respect. First National has not only
never attempted to purchase con-
trol of ahy drottlta In the Ifnited
Kingdom, but in addition has no
such present policy or Intention."

All of which is very consoling.
Johhaon goea on to atato plans

fbr production of British films, first

news of which was given in Va-
riety five weeks ago, and tells how
these will be distributed throughout
the world. This kind of policy, put
Into practice as It is be<ng by F. N.
(Orahahi Cutto'is already well into
F. N.s British film, "Confetti"),
does 100 per cent more to safeguard
American film trade interests here
than all the poet-luiich blah And
babMtiv' la llM wor^

Ifoii'Thealrteaf rieM

Movoi ajpo afoot all rouild to >ut
movies Into schools here, a teaching
method till now frowned on by the
Education authorities, save In Bir-
mingham.

Tills month the London County
Council loans Kingsway Hall to
Brttiih Inatruetlonal Film Company

to thoto doeka thto fan after the
othera.

Wlnchell ("Graphic"), who fin-

ished second in the final score last

June, steps out as tho leader with
not a miss In if chaaooa. It aaoaaa
that Wlnchell never failed to peg
the "bad boys" while always turn-
ing in an opinion on the IS shows
ho ofltotolly wltneosed. A, clean
percentage of .1000 in the box score
has been rare although at this time
a year ago Atmmond was out front
with a llko record on a basto of nlno
shows.

Dale ("American") has guessed
wrong but twice out of 16 chances
and la In lecond place at .871. Thto
Is believed to be Dale's first score
in which he has had not one "no
opinion marked against him. It will

be recalled that of the 11 ^tics
listed the majority have evolved
the reputation for Invariably giving
a decision one way or the other.

This explains WooUoott trailing the
field at .444 because of having de-
clined to rate four shows as either
good or bad out of the nine of his

leytowa coMldered la ^ito taMi^
Qabrtol in Third Plaoo

Just ahead of Woollcott is Os-
born ("Evening World") who gets

an even split at .500 on seven
"righto*' out of 14. Osbom and
Anderson ("Post") eacli have five

"wrongs" at this time, Anderson
being just 100 points above Osborn.
in between is Mantle ("Newa*') who
has the hlgheelauphor of '^WM
six, for .571.

Gabrtol ("Sun"), winner of the
box aooffo for the paat two years.
is in third place at .786 closely pur-
sued by Coleman ("Mirror") and
Hammond who are tied at .777.

NoHhof ffimmend or Coleman have
failed to give an opinion, as is

true of Gabriel, the former two-
some having duplicate scores.

Vroeliikd to Ih eixth ptoco at .700

followed by Atkinson ("Times")
who is but eight points back with
.692. Dale, as usual, is the most
jMl^o roviewor ha^rteit aM l» and
Wftilijen on 10 shows.

Variety aiMl Sidolights

Variety's own score registers at

862, only good enough for third

A large police dog owned by Billie Hurke, wife of Florenz Ziegfeld,
hroko from its leiuh and mussle and pounced upon a small Pomeranian
•on the beach in front of the Hiti-Corltoh at Atlantic City and broke
the "I'om's" Lack. The crime became known In the West Sldo Municipal
Court when judgment was ordered against the actre.^s for $h7.50.
Tho *'90fll** WtM owned by Arthur Kttlnger. The latter brought action

when he |i|ia|lfl#d tliat he had spent various sums of money, totaling
187.50. This covered an X-ray examination and various taxicab trips
to and from Ventnor.
The plaintiff also said that Miss Burke promised to pay whatever

the expenses were, but later ignored his bill. Miss Burke did n^t appear
la co'urt

Aomehow all colored troupes have had a mania for the mldhlght show
and have just abtfut played it off tho boards as far as Negro com-

panies playing In New York's downtown theatres are concerned. The
midnight show gag lost its novelty long ago.

Ono off tho main reasono for the original start of colored midnight
shows was the play they got fro'm white T>rofc.s.slonals. I'p in the Har-
lem midnight shows more or less are still attractive, although not the
tumaways the theatres desire. It appears that the Negro patrons be-
ttove a midnight show would bo different from the usual performance
and that there might be added acto by celobs thrown In. But i\ remalna
tho eamo old bunk.

When tho defunct "Footlights" played the Lyric lecently, most of the
alendor takings came from Joe Lcl.lang's cut rate agency. U\it for the

flrat tlmo alnco Loblang started opcr itlnrr. patrons denuinded their money
(Continued on page 54)

every second Saturday till March
for a show of educational movies
specially tied up with organized
parties of Children from tho Iibndon
elementary schools.
Much of this is the outcome of

the general attitude of exhibitors,
who refuse td OAtor to tho kids,
and shy at showing "interest"
shorts on the ground they are "edu-
cationaL" Equally they object to
the use of fllma in schools, alleging
it cuts away some of their business.
But they can't have it both -ways,
and so tho non-theatrical field now
starts to show signs of blrt^ this
side.

Kinematograph i;ienters Society
(Distributors Association) is send-
ing a deputation to Sir Phillip Cun-
liffe-Uster objecting, amongst other
things, to the ro-lntroduction of the
(lualificatlott "British controlled" for
prodHCing eempaniew under the Film
Uill. More and more the bill is be-
coming ' politics.**

Two films pre-Tlewod this week
show further development In pro-
duction here along promising lines.

"Somehow Good," from the William
de Morgan novel, with Fay Comp-
ton and a likely young plrl, Doroths
Boyd, Is a well directed picture, and

plaoo If rated amongst tho news*
paper men. However, that's 170
points better than this paper's start

i

last year when the boys muffed j
soTflti out of tho first 11 plays to
open. Variety Ls currently four up

'

on that start with four "wrongs" •

out of the complete list of 20
caught.** No individuals are listed

because but ono reviewer has
judged more than five shows that
have closed to date.

In the matter of "no opinions'*

tho 11 critics of the dallies total

eight, an increase of two over a
year ago at thla date* The inde-
cisive octette Is split between four
men, the remaining seven scribes

going clear on thia count.
A sidelight on thia fairo review*

Ing is that the critics are Jamming ^'

what they think of the shows into

their first writings, leaving tiie

thoughts on technique^ construc-
tion, dramatic signiflcance. etc., to '

the Sunday editions where they
have .more space and, perhaps,

'

llesuro. Thia is a more prominent
factor than in former years. It is s
an undoubted advantage to the

reading public, and unquestionably
to this department which has to -

keep tabs on what Is meeting with
the approval or disapproval of the
various dramatic desks. *

Another habit the daily men have
seemingly picked up Is the tend-
ency to sacrifice everytiung for a
smart "crack.** Some are even Brit-

ish In their fondneea for puns, it
'

sometimes happening that these
puns appear In several different re-

views.
As concema tho box score tho

legitimate season came In with
"Tenth Avenue" which premier^
Aug. 15. It marks tho beginning of
the fifth year Variety has kept a
box score on the New York
dramatic critics, a series of sea-
sons that In oold figures has shown
that two-thirds of the playa fail

yearly.

As before, little theatre presenta-
tkMMb special matinee shows and
revivals are not included in the
list of p^ays upon which the box
score is based. Variety Is also keep-
ing a box score on the film critics ;-.

which, of course, haa nothing to do
with this table.

"The King's Highway," with Mathe-
son Lang as a highwaymiui (eoa-
tume stuff, of course) shows how
very far production has traveled

here since this actor made "Dick
Turpin^*^

.

After solron weeks' run at the
Marble Arch, "The liattlo of the
Somme" is replaced next week by

Produced by British Internation-
al. Original story by "Sapper."
Directed by Arthur Maude. Pre-

view, Astoria Theatre, Oct. 14.

Running time, 100 minutes.
Not a super, but a mighty good

program picture. Arthur Maude
cornea horo with American experi-
ence, and It Is vi.siblo In hie first

production this side.

As showing the progress being
made technically hero, Uie film Is

interesting, and makes up in direc-
tion, photography and settings
What It lacks in story and casting.
With the execution of Jameson
Thomas, who plays the self-sacri-

ficing heavy, tlie casting and act-
iAff arO' mediocre. '

"
'

-

story is of a remittance man in

.South Africa, drinking himself to
death. Fails in love and starts to

reform; finds the girl loves some-
one else and is only sorry for him.
The war (yes, again!) gives him
his opportunity to save the girl's

lover and sacrifice himself.
Central role is finely played by

.lanK'son Tlionias, wlio promises to
bo as good a character actor as
we've got. Malcolm Tod as the
.«?aved lover is lumpy, and Henry
Vibart as the remittance man's
titled father looks like a cross be-
tween a butler and a bishop. Eve
Crey. the girl, pets by, but doesn't
register like a world-beater.
The film had a big receptloh here,

both at the pre-vlew and from the
press, and will book well.

acting, scenarios, camera work and
sots in future talks.

The difference between being well
connected and not apparently is,

you get on the air if you are and
yen got the air if you aren*t.

So They Say
Hannen Swaftcr addresses the

Bumpers (British version of tho
Ampas) next Wednesday. Bound
to be an I-hat affair.

**Chang** is being held in the Plasa
for tho fourth week, taking an
average of $4,800 a day. That's

without looking at the box office re-

ceifpta through the Magnascope, too*

Board of Control of Lunacy Is ar-

guing whether films or canaries
provide most entertainment for In-

nxates of tho psychopath. 'Bout
tlnia^e board got tho bird.

Frank Dltcham, for some tlmo
sales manager for European Films
(Univer.sal's British office), has
been put on the board of the com-
pany.

F. B. O. of tills country (no con-
nection with Am. FBO) is to mako
its 'second home production in con*
junction with .Joe Brandt, of Co-
lumbia. May be called "The I'rof-

ligate" and star Owen Nares. F. B.

O. releases Columbia product here.

Anthony A.squftli, son of former
Prime Minister Lord Oxford (Mar-
got Asciuith's his mother), has been
in the movie business quite a year,
if not more. He is therefore broad-
casting a series of six lectures on
LLC, telling tho world all about
"The Art of the Cinema." Ho will

Tom Terrlas is coming home to

direct two eariy next year for a
distributing company taking its first

tlior into production on account of

the Quota.

Rex Ingram is reported coming
here to direct for Briti.sh Interna-

tional. Lord Beaverbrook tried to

get him to make a film here nearly
two years ago when the '•p:xprcs3"

made a stunt of voting JJOO.OoO for

the making of a real British film

which never came through. Ingram
was cre<lited with refusing to work -
here on the ground he was an Irish-

man.

Nelson Lee's Monthly
Nelson Lee, who writes vaudeville

material, is to get out a humorous
monthly. He will call it "Lee's

1.auRhology,** with a play made f

deal with directors and their work, ' the profession.
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

Behold This Dreamer

tO«orK«
C- Tyl«r pnnenta a dramatic oora-

^Jby Fulton OurBl«r and Aut»rey Ken-
Sdr after Mr. Ouraler** novel ot same

* S»i« ' Staffed by Frederick Btanhope. DI-

SS^ by Mr. Tyter. At tHa Cort tiieatre

f«rnfr...*..f Patricia O'Heam

lies" and now calllnir themselves by
Uve latitudlnoua tiU« of Ux% Actors-
Manavers for th« prM«ntatlon of
'If." Of course, they are co-opera-
tive, aa they were for the revue,
which for tM llrat time played tip-
town this •umm«r, and «t tli« Little,
too.
Two evenlnfr* after tha premiere

'Manffhter of an Airedale,** It was
the best laugh in the show.

The stoiar haa to do with a hand- I the small house was about o'ne-third
some husband who has strayed tenanted. It was to have been sup-
afleld and a sweet wife who has de- posed that the subscription ll.^^t of
cided to divorce him. In fact, the the "Grand Street Follies" would

_ conditional decree lacks but three afford some measura of support, but
'•V...Glenn Hunter months to become absolute. Sylvia It does not look that way. The at-

wiiuam Lorena BambridgTO charges Harry with In- traction is playing percentage, but^ ^c?^::; ii^n"M?SSe^[ fldellty, but one of the unexplained there will ba small pickings for the

i!Sl2f^f^:::::::'.Z\\\'f^ in the play is that she had aftorsunlew some strange wind frt^m

gSSlSV;.V;/;;;;;;;/;^^^^^^^ Vieid not suspected thS wealthy widow, the east blows ticket buyers to the

' ^. Tuwedsy.. ^i°'ii?",6:,21l7S Anne Lancaster, whose guest «he •

'— )••••• ••••owaro DonnMiy '

SanSanc

g^"«::r/.v;.:v.::::::""JSMjrssss «» i« Tourquet. seem, that two Dunsany's If^ reads much better

^™*t!L»«'i«A-itr*A««I''K!r-'l'^^/iri^ l
than It plays. His story of the stuid

Not ainco -Beggar on Horseback" ^*PPf,^Sy|vla off f doing tha things ha wanted to

has New York been tickled with so captured Harry, do took Him f^m a second-class
lophlsticated, satiriealluid fWltaiUc J^J^^V he had been cold and she railway compartment to the lair of
a whimsy as this. *^ad dispatched a threatening let- bandit-like ruler of a mountain
b five episodes, the first three are ter. NataUe Dunsmore. a divorcee. pa«s in the mounUlns of Persia,

dazzling: the last two are not of the is the center of Harry's present af- under the wiles of the demure but
fame breed, but cannot undo the fection. so she thinks. Natalie ar- calculating Mlralda he kills the bi^
great effect established by the main rives as an unexpected guest. Harry dark man and h>lls In splendor, with
hody of the show, the earlier scenes, is in the library and when he comes the girl his mistress. All good thingrs

The title might be coUoquialized forth finds himself between a wife I come to an end. and plain John Beal
to "It's Great to Be Crazy," for that and two flames. There are besides

|
awakens on the couch as Mary, the

is the theme. But it is developed those characters the butler and a wife, brings him a WUMik from the
with a philosophy that is smart and staid American bachelor who in- I kitchen.
keen, still sophomoric in its sira- tends to wed Sylvia enee her dl- I There is much that Is very quiet

V yllcity. This is no light dessert for vorce is granted. I In *'If." much that Is conversational,
^morons who have just left their There are some presumably sage Httle that Is humorova, Nttle that Is

corned beef and cabbagre. It de- remarks on the marriage relation interesting. Besides that, the pre-
nands Intelligence imagination and and divorce. The butler for instance senUtion is ffer from expert. Where
MTceptlon. Tet It Is not baffllnff er pardons himself to say that he there was a chance ef Illusion none
Click. knowa. havine dissolved with his present But a splash of color
The yam. In brief, following the E!®^^d b^^^^

banquet scene. A
ovel,lsof apoetloyouth who,hav-J'2?lv^ake8 f^^^^^^ better undl^! h<>"P^« dancers, one with body
Ing married the bovine daughter of IfflJ,„5?^!ltLJL« ^It entirely covered in red paint, helped,
a stolid and solid brush manufac- "?'**'i"*L*f^^*f°.i^^ it seemed the costumes were
turer, rebels against the slings and "JfJ?® * ® ST,.!^^^ more a factor. They were designed
arrows of his circumscribed exist- *!l2i^^?L 4 J!l by Alien Bernstein. She worked in
ence. In hU heart are the urges of •mhraoe upon the downey coverlets ^^^^ fancy shoes, especially the
art. creation, such stuff as dreams the second act eurtaln malMS a

|
thiny ones snorted by Beal when he

are made of—such dreams as caused ilo^ .d^^cnt.
^, ^ . . | was boss of the gang.

Joseph's mundane and acquisitive I
•A.nd then there Is NataUe who^ Is Albert Carroll, the ehap who

brethren to cast him into the pit. I
wild to have "Invitls" because she turned Zlegfeld down when things

In his mental and spiritual coat of I wires for a room at the hotel, were looldng up on Grand street,

lany eeloriil, he tntM and froths. I knowing very well th2t Anne will "where I am a queen" gave a clever
No 6ae linderstanda IMVMp fii(a la *'a I have the yellow room made ready performance flrst as All, which is a
nut.**

I
for her. She is very suspicious of bit. then as Daoud, the faithful s^r-

And what do folka with ^eommon couples ahe«t te receive the flnal vant. Walter Kingsford as Beal
eense" do when they have one of divorce decree, knowing of an In- toted his cockney accent througtiout
those in the family? They stick stance where the wife upon learn- the play, sometimes playing well
him in a lunatic asylum. That is ing her hubby planned wedlock and others not so good, which may
What they do here with the boy. with another Just "snatched him not be his fault. Marg|)t Lester was
And there he finds his Arcady— back again " She called the turn, the petulant Mlralda. Otto Hulett.
among people who aren't normal, describing persons of leisure who Marc Loebell and George Heller
whom the world /UJutsln because prefer lolling around the continental ^^^^^i^t-J^^Ull iSiSf>s.S?i iZ^they are. Mtflforent." But not enly 5L-orts to their native land as "de- colored playera—Doe Doe Green and
do the bars shut in the '*aata''—th^ 7!^!^,,^^ ^mrJctLnn '^ Walter Crumbley. as euntichs-got

Here, among the Intelligentsia of I **Thtk Mniherrv Bush The ^^n they said "we
ttils seml-madhoyse, he meets the jf.. JJlf JJjSj'i^^
girl, the Inspiration of intangible "ir Isn't a dnch to produce
and romantic things, the freedom "'T''^*"^"^*^"^/*^^ * Sir-JK, h'o'^*^**'' 0"^^ chance it had
•f thought and of impulse. He be- Knoblock,

,
Maybe the ,„ elaborate preeentation. Bven

eomes a great artist. The world ac- '»"lt rc«ts as much with the play- though It Is now given In a manner
el&ims him, not knowing where he I

James Rennle as the husoana ^uch more pretentious than any of

hole his masterpiece. The world with three loves had the appear- ^he Uttle theatre, showings, it stlU

lakes him now Into Its arma But I ancs. but not the manner of such seemed amateurish and a drowsy
more than ever he rebels against Its a fellow. Claudette Colbert seemed evenlnp In the theatre. The book-
hromidlo^ conventional, money- | a much better Sylvia, but the char- ing is for four weeks, but cannot
Makiac^ diiiroh-going, hirpocrlUcal aetertaatlon doee net measure up to

| last longer. Ikes;

and *^mmon sense" ways. So he I her capabilities,
oes back to his Arcady, and there Edwin Nlcander, the bachelor
nds love, peaet^ Wmmi Wldsir- I from America, had Uttle to do in

standing. fthe first act, but got his chance In

Taming of the Shrew

Glenn Hunter, luhllliary and hero the third. In expressing his views
ef "Toung Woodley," which bloomed I on the merits of dUt and in his

The Oarrlck Plsjren wHli Basil Sidney
and Mary Bills faatsred In Mp«rtory aeaaon
at the Oarrick thaatr*. Naw York. H. K

mystfry-eyed, handsome and fasd- «rring husband in the house he was y ifiductlonBating youth, breathing In every amusing, but stumbled a bit at the
Barr«rford Lovirtt

f^^lf^^JZi'^wfi^lJ^Ji^l:. performance, isobej Eisom ^ulti^^{.i.ri»^:::::::::\^ones or a soui. He tMKs scaoeato K^ designing widow looked al- iiostesa En»ei sumner
«nd wltn nervous syllabic emphasis, times, but is perhapa a » Teddy Jones
like a great artist playing a sym- Av™r<.l.rht alnr« h*r bmt an- Huntsman - Thomas Donnelly

phony on the piano wlA iSie fli&er. ^il..211^r^K^'„w^ w?ll Y*'A! *- £^Sf1r.i'„^w^S
yet indering the •ymphony. His J«*'*^«%,^iJ»»*Sy -iT—l*. Fr.nkau

speech is weirdly reminiscent of *• ™ The Play
Mark Helllnger's. He is natural. Lyons as the susp^lcl^^^

, Ba^e
brisk, virile, while pedantic, and re- had a role that could not win sym- Trania

i;rv;;?f?l']f'? "r„S
aflln^s the verdict of stardom that Pa"?y-

, „ ^ wi- ^mi? ^^''\\''''^'^'^Sic^''cZ
was awarded him lart by The finale line when Sylv^^^

acclaim. Harry promise to be more or a ^atherina Minela.... Mary Eiiis

The acting throughont is hide- husband and less of a lover sent uianca Minola...**..* Betty Lintey

•crlbably excellent Mr. Tyler has the curtain down to

done a super-Job in casting and dl- plaudits from a wresentative i ^^^^^^^^^
•••••••

•'.'.'junius MatthPWH
lection. Dear old Tom Wise is de- Broadway crowd, minus every first servsnt u BssClsia Myiom Merriam
Uclous as the head bug; Sylvia line crlUcs who it was known would wwow .M«r«arft Oeorg*-

Field, a quite Individual ingenue of attend another premiere. The te^ SffJfu;;
liecent triumph in "Broadway." hits dieations are that "The Mulberry

] SiiilSr^llir.IIir.:::JI^^^^
resoundingly; Patricia O'Heam as

| Bush" is a big sockccss with em- | Tsiier... *

the witless wife perhaps overplays, I p^asis on the "sock." lOes. ~ '"^

but she is a Joy at It; Eklward Don-
nelly, with fat lines, sraoes'them;

.

Dedson Mitchell Is the hmih aiaa,| ip
and his usual superfine self. I

This is stage caviare and will not Cbmedy in four by I^ofxl nunaany

Hve to entice the great mass of New i'r«sciiied at the wuie oct. ^ by the

Torkers. But ifwill lujje and in- 1 ^'^jSSKjy*? ISSSi MJ^^r
£lf"^HkL *£ES"i$'*KlJ?*i?li^^« Bert . Harry G«en
«ie rabble, and of these there arc mn Cbariea cardon
enough to make it box-offlce goods John Baal..*.* Waiter Kingsford

for months. It should smell the Mary *

iSSLli.^'
by a ^^^^^^

miracle might survive to hang out I Mimlda Cltment.. Margot i>ster
the Stars and Stripes aa a tribute to The Man is the C*rDer....Vlnceiu Ma"ory
the •'common sense" American for iDaowd...^.

oIfSI!
the Fourth of July. Lait.

\ ss**'s^l;::::::::::::::::::SS7Ha
Halls el AJcotabn Marc l/)«bell

, nacsalol Doe Pgs <*jeen

THE MULBERRY BUSH ra^^-^'^^^::.^^^.^^^—

J^SSL^'^'JLSL'^ •S* .E'^S? ?"u^*K;^••na%':::::::::^^2^f2|^K^
»obloek preamcsd Oet. U at the Re- Unie:k of th< liiaharcena OUo Hulett
pwlio by Charles Dillingham and A. H. -pho Fiithful On*^ Harvey Crlpp»
Wood*: staged by Ciiflord Broolie. I The Su«-i'ici'>us <>ue John Rynne
Anne Lancaster Isobcl SIsom tJ!a Crawn One L«Slle Mahlon

iK.ir Worth » Edwin Nlcander The Le.Tler Francis Ward
Bylvla Bftlabrtdfe..,..^..Claiidf!tt<» '^'olbert I A Chino'*. Kr,tabl»s Brewnter Board
Judge

Pedaat. ..•*••..«••••••.•••.. .Bebett VivUn
Vlnesntie .Tb isig PgPgljy
Oflloer. ......••••••••••••••*•*• •voaa Twasr

'•...•*•.••....•>*•.••••.*•••
BSIa Fkaakaa. anily Orsbsm.

Dorotbr Folk

Stanley Harrieon A I^.dy of F«.hlr.n .... Nan .M^rrk^ t-Waf

Balnbrtdge ...James Rennle A Rajput Prlnc-
^""^'^Jll^^^^'u^'ur 1n..n«««V .

* nnil. t.«««. A I»t:i.Jty of r.urma •Aim. Ho^hfor
Harry
Matalle DttnsmMe.......'....^.Ratb Jbjrsne

A Frenchy farce comedy Is "The
_Mull.«^rry P.iish" presonttd t.y

ingham and Woods at the Republic.
The Arst act rather bored the flrst-
nlghters, the second set looked up
And the third act was good.

It Is only late In the second act
STid in tho last one that IMwaid
Knoblock employs terms of a smart
nature. When Claudette Colbert,
locked In a bedroom with Jamf^s
Rennle, tho man she proposed di-
vorcing, referred.to her hostess who
turned the Irlck as being the

Nan Marriott-Wat aon

rd

A P-r jan Put. lit Vln. ont Mnllory

A Turkish f?ni»!w.'iry iTiarJ^ft CnnUm
D.incpr with Milfar J. ]:',nkr- S/o-t

Dancer vr h T>Tnhal> M'y I-ub« II

nt * the T>imsany dream play, has
b<»€n pre.s^^ntod from time to time hy
little theatre groups throughout the
rrmntrj*. The English piece has
been mentioned periodically among
managerial production p< hfdulo.s,

but no New York manager went
any farther with It. Really •'ir has
roarhed Uroadway by a fluke, pre-

sented by a rather couraReoun group
of downtown artlstn formerly Iden-

tWed with the "Orand Street Fol-

Zaizabethaa eomedy by Shake-
speare In Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes holds forth at the Uarrick,

the cradle of .the now prosperouR
and gilded Theatre Oulld, with P.asil

Sidney and Mary KIUb prominent
among tffe Oarrlck Players.

Their version of 'The Tamlnpr of

the Shfew" in modern dress. Includ-

ing stfch assets as a radio and an
Eastman kodak amonj? the proper-

ties, but not forgetting the 16th cen-

tury dialog of the immortal bard, is,

to f^ny lon<^t. a higlily interesting

stage prenentation.
The Shakespearean philosophy

dovf loped In tho tamfnp of a willful

wife dem<.n!«trutes amusin^?:ly to th*

contemporary obeerver thatthesexos
rclation«< have undergone litll«

change in SCO years. Much of Kath-
erlna's and Petruchlo's ohporvatlon
iR as V. tally true now as It was in

Sliakeppo'ire'K time.
Aside from t>ie 20th cf>ritury hablll-

m«>nt«. "The Taming of the Shrew"
•ia faithfully presented to script, even
unto the plav-wlthln-the-piRy IdcJ

w ith Chi i.'!to[>her Sly transformed
into a p-'^ndo-lord and the o>»server

of the wand'^rlng players' corn'Miy.

Tlio pft forinances, from the co-

.^tar throwcrli the minor bit parts, arr-

conslHtently high-grade, and th.'»t

grotip of theatre patrons who revel

In tho h*tt^«r th1n:rs In the theatre

vAU (!• litbt In tho r:arr!r>k VVyr-'

comedy. The run of each offering is

necessarily limited becaufe of the
rep Idea, with no particular period
specified for any one play. The pe-
riod of extension obviously depends
on the patronage. Indications are
that this nrst entry will flourlsl| for
several good business weeks.
The Repertory Is not limited to

Shakespouro a< cording to the* pro-
posal of producing "a series of line

plays.*' Uieie to embraee var>ing
souroea, Ahcl.

TH£ ARABIAN
Drama ts three seta Presented hy

Bsrboer. Conrad and Bryaat at the
aitlags Oct. tl: wrlttea br Oordon
Keen: Walter Wblteslde starred: stes«tl
hy Rollo Llerd*
Wnlter ., Richard Ranler
I'olonel Gordon Barry Whttcr»«Bb
Captain Fenway U"'^ Huntloy
Major Cromwell ••..Fani MrCrath
Diane Bllta HaK(>r
Abd EI Rej ilfr. Whiteside
Haaxenen. ...J. Trvinie White
Sharik •.. lebn J. Burna. Jr.

Ta ITrC.. • Michael Rale
Ye«lc Bdward Colebmok
Jarrida. •••• .Franc Hale
Myrra . . • , . .Ijoram* Carpen ter

Amrab. • .••••..*••••* Maud Allan
Nitab. ..Camella Campheii
Baooa ....can Vose

—I
Wailker Whiteside has not ptayed

Broadway for some time, last ap-
pearing here in "The Hindu." His
newest presentation. **The Ara-
blan," Is patently aimed for the

road, where he is a successful box
office attraction. In addition to
HtarrinR In the new play, he is cred-
ited with having written it under
the pen name of Qordoa Xean.
That Is quite likely since he favors
the Oriental type of character, true
of the ''Hindu*' and the "Arablsa.**
The play impressed as rather too

even In tempo for a melodrama.
But perhapa the author-actor
aimed for that result, as to be in
kjssping with the accepted suave

-

ness of the East. It bends so little

to comedy that It can hardly be
said that such an element was
sought for. Not achieving Intense
dramatics, '*Tli© Arahlan" seemed
too quiet, but It Is colorful. If that
be enough.
The author takes a slam at the

English as reflected through the
British military attitude toward
such people as the Arabiana The
British soldier is scoffed at and
made to look foolish. Had "The
Arabian" opened in Chicago now.
instead of last season, perhaps
that feature might have meant
something at the box office, what
with the mayor and other officials
out there raising a racket over al-
leged British propaganda la schools
and libraries.
The locale Is Cairo and on the

desert. An Bullish regiment Is
about to leave the city to treat with
one Sontra, notorious as a bandit
He ohce lived In London, married
an Bhiglish girl and there Is a
daughter. For some business mix-
up he was deported. Abd El Rey,
polished Arabian, gives tiie colonel
safe conduct through the desert.
Distrusting the advloe they take
another course and the regiment
flnda itself surrounded and dls
armed by Arabs under Key's com-
mand.
He bad beaten the Bngll.sh to

the spot by airplane and figured
they would take their awn course
and fall Into his hands. Rey as the
representative of Sontra noakes an
screement with the colonel, whs
by the native raids are to stop. In
exchange the Arabs are to receive
land, and Sontra* who Is really Bl
Rey. is to be permitted to enter
England. There is an attempt at
douhle crossing and it looks like the
KngllHh are to be slain. A girl,

Bweetheart of the captain, saves
their lives when it Is disclosed that
sho Is Rey'H long-lost daughter.
Mr. Whiteside's familiar littie

stage mustache and bronsed counte-
nance a familiar flgrure. A slight
dialect seemed about the proper
thing. His use of authority was
not oTer-drawn In a land where a
chieftain of the tribe is the whole
law. The play Is built around and
upon that character, the stnr man-
aging not to be more obstrusive
than necessary.

Kllin Raker was liked as the
FTngliHh Kirl seeking a someone in
tho desert. Hugh Huntley was
typical ns the English captain. J.
Irving White did well as ^the Ara-
bl.Tn's chief aide.

It Is understood "The Arabian"
Is scheduled for six to eight weeks
at tho Ellin^e, which will be ample
for the road Is calling. fbct.

last season, and comprises th* fol-

lowing playwright -directors: Em Jo
Basshe. John Dos Passes. Francis
Edwards Faraf?oh. Michael Gold Hnd
John Howard L«aw8on; associau di-
rectors: Aben Kandel. also doing
puMlcity for the group; E<Uv ird
Massey. stage director, and I'liiUp

Wittenberg, who is counsel for tha
playwrlKiits and a theatrirai attor-
ney, now of Boudin A. \Vittoi)L)«'rg

and previously associated witli Jo*
seph P. Di( kerton. Jr.. the lawyer-
produo<»r, as of the firm of Bicker*
ton, Wittinherg & Flelsher.
For their initial venture they have

chosen an "outside" script by Paul
Sifton of the New York "World-
(morning), who is a special writer
on labor topics and Is also concerned
.v\ Uh the radia disssmlnatlon of the
World.-
•The Belt** Is a biased labor m

capital play of considerable force
and conviction, not a little novelty
and some sound philosophy. iMl
withal strictly limited to the Village
for appeal, box office and otherwise,
t Is a one-sided itrlolle slan at
the well-known fllwer man from
Jctroit, who might do well to curb
ts continued presentation by buy-
ng up the play, players and play-
house, and thus suppress it. Of
course, nobody is directly mentioned,
although The Old Man character,
portrayed by George N. Price, is a
rood likeness of Henry Ford.
"The Belt" refers to the belted

moving platform upon irtileh tbm
flivvers are asaemhled, travt^Ung
from one mechanio to the next. e«ieh
to rivet or tighten ar listen on soiga
vehicular appliance WlthlB a spoil-
fled few secunda
The production schedule of the

factory is being tilted almost dally
in an inter-city competition fbr
mass production.

Against this backgrond a love
affair between a radical factory
hand and the daughter of a 10-year
factory foreman Is projected.^
Nancy Thompson, portrayed by CWR
De Hart. Is a sexy, flippant flapper,
looking very much John Held. Jr«
in stature, and who aoneani wUh
her beau. Bill Vaaoe'a phUoiaphy ft
free love. etc.
The girl Is a eonfldentlal stenev

in the front office, and a form Iftter
to branch factory managers tips off
of aa Impending shutdoWB of aU
production activity for a period of
nine months. The radical youth
capitalises thtg hi stressing tha
overproduction was for purposes ef
advance stock at the expense of tbm
factory labor.

Sifton chides a number of tha
American boobery's fetiches, such as
the 100 per cent Anierlcanism of a
host of ignorant bohunks who doa*|
know what Ifs all about; the secret
clannlshness of Vigilantes akin to
the Klan. and» other conditions aC«
flictlnff the treat AaMrtona hoaia
sapiens.

Sifton Is said te have derived his
material fMr "fnia Belt** while cover-
ing a labor survey In Detroit. Aa
enthusiastic audience dragged tha
bashful i|ewspaperman out for ft

bend In response to ''author."
Among other cynical and satirloni

barbs hurled to the eld-fSshioned
dance erase the fllwer king haa
fostered. He is shown posing with
a faithful employee, drinking ifi thd
the glad praises of a supinely con-
tented wife who. white tne honored
employee Is complaining of physi-
cal destruction at the factory, finda
the tatter's earnings adequate to tha
needs of herself and an anonymous
boy friend, the favorite petting roat^
In the tear seat of the nuMlly

THE BELT
New riaywrlKhta Theatre** flr«t pro<luc-

ll<.n at t»i';r own pU/houwe at 40 Com-
riMn.© aire"!, Ureenwirh Vlllaire (formerly
the rtjerry I^ne rinyhou^e), openlnir Oct.
)0. Play In three a' ta. foar ac«nea. I»y Paul
Slffon. Directed hy Kdwar4 Maiwey, with
ettlngfp daatffned by Joha Dom Putmm.
Flora Thrnnpaon ....
Nanrr Thorn r>^on. .

,

Jim 'iljoiiipp^'n

Ruiiner. a aecrr'r.ry..
Aarontiop. a a»«' r.-' iry.

Tha OIJ M..n
fUm, a fl'l'Jler

Bin VauKi iiii

• •••••

« • • a • *

••««a**ea*<

Jana Barry
. ...Oall r>e Hart
..n<>ffn Mutthewfl

, . . l-Vun'-hot T' »ne
r.enjamin OfflWiWr
• Gc^rire S. I'rice
. . . . Il'-at'^'n VofKo
lewaos Baltna

"The B'^lt" inaugurates the r**-

I'imr'ofth" .N'< w I'laywrU'hts Thent t

(

ixt their own little playl^ouse on
Commerce street, in Oreenwich Vll-

ofTUfiyint? tho auditorium pre-
viously known as the Cheri-y I-^ne
th*Hitre. The New FlayKrrlghts
"roup 1h tho vnm'» ort,'.Tnlz.'itlon th.it

The motor manufacturer Is shoi
carrying his own audience. Including*
a troupe af old-fashioned dancen^
cameramen and subsidised report*
ers. who see to it that only the right
kind of puhllclty gets out.
Besides Miss De Hart, excellen|

Krformances were accounted for by
Lwrence Bolton. Jane Berry, Roaa

Matthews and Benjamla Osipow
doing a Oeorge Bpelvln.
"The Belt" will Interest the thea#

tregoinir Intelligentsia ef bohemlaa
tendencies. As theatrical fsre tt
does nt)t presume to be anythln»c but
a Umilted subscriatlan ssasoa offer*

ESCAPE
Wfntbrsp Amas prtststs a stay tp «lsl

•plaotei by Jetin Oalsworthy; at tfit Baslh
thaotf*. Oct. 16: IS.SS top.
Matt Denant T^lla IfowoM
<Ur\ of tha Town Henrietta Q>»niMm
Plain Clotbas Man.. .Edsar B Kent
PollcenMiB •••••..A. U. I. Imeaoa
Other pellMmaa..... F. Ooil BuUar
Fallow aaavlct ...Lawraaoa Haaiey
^^afdar •.••>••••••. •••«•*,A. B. I. ItnasHi
OChar wardtr Bdgar B. KeOt
Shlngted l«dy....M Frioda Inneacoft
Maid ^ Cyrena Smltb
Old seotlatnaa .Ltswrenca Minray
Hhopkeep^r •••.••»••.•«•....»./. P \N ••'•a
His wlf# ••••••••••••••«••••••••• ''"y K«*rT
His ststar Ruth Vtvtaa
OaRtala 8t. Clair Bitytlald

Mas In phm fours.. Alan Trottat
His wife..... ,.VlTa T»«i*rsaa
Dartmoor aoastabla Bd^ar B. Kant
Laborer St. C'lair Viuvfleld

Other laborer F. Cedl Iitiller

Farmer .....,.••.«..... .Lawrence llipmy
UnUi (Jlrl ,

JWml.Mr.. Kay
Mlm Dom H. rue Ma' r^ady

Mlas Uraoa ...9. ...L<*la I^^tl.»^riey

Paraoti Austin Ti« vor

Bellriasar » «..AlaB Trotter

produ' tlon of this Shakc-pcuican ' lield forth at the &2d St, Thcuire I low

This Is an adult nnri m'»d'rii Mt
of wriiifiL' In the best of i'.nUwU

8tvl*». Wnon tt»f»se KngHsh p;i»y-

wrixhts do a jub well Ihfy d'» U
siJlM-rhly and wh«:n they'rif ufC

they're awful. Oalsworthy H al*

ways delipht.ful. This tlino I. - .|S

ovrn srnllincnlal, brilliant and nicl-

A few of our native pi^y-
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plumbers might 4« w«ll to Idok In

m Ttoope* Mi4 Iwn a tew allok

tridn of tMir ?MlMt CUIaworthy.

Wlthottt overMxiaff, without retch-

Inc or shrilling, haa done a masterly

fraf^ment of life that the gifted and
understandioK Mr. Ames has vivl-M into A mo«t amiable and an-

LesIIe Howard, erstwhile author

on his own just across the street

at Uie liijou. reveals talents for

paUios and characterisation that

were not patfht la the tW9 aplaiidid

^itforamMi 1M cava haia laeentiy

Im "Her Cardboard Lover" and his

own "Murray Hill" (which might

havo been nicknamed "Merry Hell")

where he farced it broadly. No
farcing permitted here. Galsworthy

hlM wrMtMi • aoriouA oven if flre-

qiMolly amusinc comedy,and How-
ard has to play to the ritual.

It Is the story of an intelligent

ne'er-do- well, pursued by the con-

•tables, fleeing from tha pvaittve

aflargiatfci^ #C a pooeadillo. Here
comes the theme and the plot—^the

whole world is good to him, gives
him hospitality and sanctuary.
The^ ie bo 4lrMt hint that people
hate their own medium of Justice.
N.or is it made pointed that perhaps
It Mr. Hawavd wera not ao hand-
some and winsome a ra8c41 he
migiit have fared less generously.

„ Ifowevar, tim apiaodes show all

iaaaner of men as well as women
giving the hand of friendly aid and
tha roof of unstiattd shelter to the
runaway. Romances are suggested,
especially In the contacts with
Frieda Inneecourt as one of his
most enthusiastic hostesses. But he
isn't a Don Juan or an Anatole or a
Casanova. Neither is he a grim
convict-type rebel against society.
He keeps hla and other folks' spirits

«P.
With the excellent staging, the

bang-up cast, Howard's light but
effective work, and the urban, ur-
bane and unctuous script by the
flMltfulIy deft Galsworthy, this dra-
matic comedy should click. Its ex-
act tenancj la not easily estimated.
mm tlml IInm attate nova than an

•afa ta. predict.

LaH.

THE 19TH HOLE
A. Lb BrUmcer presents Frank Cr«ven

In Craven's own comedy In three act* and
mix acenee. wUh Incidental aonf fragmenta

by Oita Rice and Hal Ford. J'tased br
K&m KorreiK. At tlM 0«or«e IL Cohan.
Oct. 15. „ .

Georse Olll .Homer Barton

Mrs. Chaae Mary Kennedy
Varnon ChM* .....^Jrank <;n»vfn

Mr*. Kverett ^Ti?,.^l^^ut

The PoatSBSa .....Charie. M^fi^"*'^
**llae" • **°r Cochrane

Caddy.*. •"^*''*L.^^v
Tom Bverstt ^i^'^T^'Vi-Tni

Sam Bloomer ^^'iTL^^ZJlil
Col. Hammer Robwt Wayne
Walter Trumbull.. vr*""^ 5-.°
Prof. Albert Bancroft r^l?.

Harwe<w
Mr*. Col. Hammer

"

Frank Craven has made a de-
lightfully human and jolly little play

out of golf, a subject that generates
more controversy than any other in

the world with the possible excep-
tion of religious dogma. There are
lust as many people who regard
the game as poison as there are who
make it an absorbing pursuit. The
commercial possibilities are limited

by the fact that it appeals only to

a section of the whole theatre-going
public

Experlonce leads' one to believe

that such a play is either a dead
loss or a quick cleanup. That seems
to be the destiny of "The 19th Hole."

It probably will prosper mightily for

not longer than three months and
then find it expedient to seek new
fields and a fresh crop of mashie

family battle am tim laal aurUin
falls.

Craven's performance is a gem.
entirely surrounded by just fairly

good playing from the rest of tlM*

casL Next to Craven the most per-

suasive role was that of ^'Mac," the
taciturn Scotch pro plajad by Roy
Cochrane.

In a note dedicating the play t<

his golfing companion, GrantlanJ
Rice, golfer by choice and reporter
when he can spare the time. Craven
Intimates that tha making of the
play was a labor o< torn Ra treats

the game with affectionate rever-

ence and that ought la recommend
It to fans.
Between acts there are slow mo-

tion movlea of the leading cham-
pions illustrating thalr form, and
proving, as your correspondent hat^

always contended, that the whole
trick to to hit throosh the ball and
go out after It, the way Jpnes and
Havan do before the camera. It's

a play no golfer ought to miss, and
Mac Smith hitting an iron shot in

the movies is worth watching, too

As a play and an entertainment the
piece is an unadulterated delight,

written and acted In Cmven*« bast
spirit, which Is to sny that It has a
world of naive charm and senti-

mental grace.

Craven, both as an author and an
actor, is unique on the American
stage. He can embroider fasclnatla^
dramatic effects out of the trivial

commonplaces of life as nobody else.

There is a sort of breathless sus-
pense In watching this modest, book-
ish, middle-aged hero wrestle with
golf In its social, domestic and
human

Bd)^GUERITE
AND

mAJSK GILL
••JUST FANCY I**

The drama, you see. Isn't whether
Vernon, the simple, wins the im-
portant match from the bullying
Martinet, Col. Hammer, but whether
the timid, non-assertive and kindly
old fogey ahall establish himself in

his community and with himself as
a regular he-man, or sink back into
a hen-pecked, weak-knaed book
worm. That the drama is written
and acted in comedy terms only
makes it truer. In short Craven has
illuminated and humanised golf as
he illuminated the human experience
of young love in a two-room flat in
••The First Tear.- Not the least of
his achleyements is that he has
written a laufhlnc umidy akout
folf without a gag.

Some of the character touches are
delicious. Ths startled embarrass-
ment of the absent minded Vernon
In the presence of a country club
flapper who Is pretty free with her
knees Is a delightful instant. Ver-
non's introduction to the game is

another inspired passage. Still an-
other flash of merriment to the epi-
sode when. Vernon having achieved
his first sporting triumph, kisses his
able minded wife in a manner that
awakens her startled, but pleased
protest.

The whole affair ends In the wife
falling for the game and taking a
practice swing, whereupon Vernon
takes her in hand on stanee, grip
and swing, growing Into a spirited

L'Aria Del Continente
(On the Continent)

Tlie f!r*t of a eerlea of playa tn . , • m
enacted hy a repertory eompany atarrinK
Annelo Masco. Sponsored t»r Ara Dra-
matlca. Inc., at the Manhattan Oi>^ra
Houae for an Intended aaaaon. Opening
date October B. "ObntiStSts" la a cumedy
In three arts.
Nieolo Dttscle ••«••» Ajicelo Mnaco
Maria Sislia «>«»»»«...Roalna An^elmi
Lttcino •••««M««£**Aagel» Campasna
Clementina.. •••^•^••TiltsHBa Areldiacono
Mlchelino....i »oshr|p Amidlaemio
Mllla Milord. ^

n Tmmts OallsCti

On authority of Gulseppe Cautela,
the writer, it to recorded that the
Italian theatre in New York fared
well In very few instances. Re-
ceittly it has declined almost to ob-
livion, with the azeeptton of Sathr-
day and Sunday showings of the
Italian equivalent of American
vaudeville. There are over a dozen
theatres in Manhattan and Brook-
lyn playing these hoU^toj variety
bills.

The tastes of the avera«re Italian
immigrant ara aimple. Most of the
men ara hard-lroridnff labarsrs with
no time to patronise the arts ex-
cept on days of rest. Because of
thta, attempts ta import and put
on a paying basto the finer depart-
ments of Italian drama and opera
have been ISIIurssi Tha saocess-
ful Italians were quick to become
Amarlcanised and loss Interest in

Among the Hm Italian actors who
established a fsattmld la N«w York
most i^ara esMSdlana. TMr Iramor
was ptoln-spoken, the themes were
unpretentious, and tha patronsge
gava a brsak to ssmsChlatf H aanid
digest easily. Angelo Musco, now
starring in repertory at tha Man-
hattan Opera Hovss^ Is Uk Ml elas-
oifloation.

"Continente** to by Ntaw Martog-
llo. It oonoema NIcolO', a native of
the extremely eonservatlve Sicily,
who picks up a girl friend while
visiting In Rome and brtaga her
back to his hossa town. ^

Elxplaining that hte stay an the
worldly continent has broadened
him, Nlooto' telto hto shocked rato-
tlves and friends ha to brtaglttff the
girl into his house. It to brought
out that in Sicily even the mention
of pretty legs and marrfaga to high-
ly audacious. Thus the bulk of
comedy to worly^d around the elBsct

(iConthrasA m paca M)

' Jam Lamim Jr.

Frian Club

» '
.

IMy ttoar Bm^—
Jutt a f«w pakf Rn«t to M you know that your

latest play "WEATHER CLEAR—TRACK FASr* it sattHng
down for a long run at Mrs. H. B. Harris' beautiful Hudson
Theatre. . . I wish to thank you for your wonderful directios

and for picking that sterling actor* Mr. Wlllianfi CourtMglw
to my co-foature and for giving us a perfect caat. • • liif
your now play, 'THE 8CARLET FOX,** in which you m
going to star, bo tho boat thing you havo ovor dono • •

ovoryono kno%ifa that you havo givan tho thoatra aomo of

its bast things. . , SE2
JOE

WILLARD MACiC

LARCHMONT. N. Y.

NEW AMSTERDAM
Po». Mats. Wedaesday * Satertay. t:l6

Ziegfdd FoUiet
with Eddie Cantor

MusisA Lyrics by IRVINQ OKRLIN
T H B A T R K
«ta Avtt. a iita st.

Matsb Thsta * SatZIEGF^D
AMMMtaAm PmRFMQT TBmATMM

RIO RITA
DPI ACr*/\ -ThM.. W. 44tbSt. BrgB. 8:M.DlLLAddJ Mat*. TfcOTfc a SM., t'M.

YIMCBNT TOUMAN8 »r>SSWtS

TMI NAVTICAL MUSICAL COMEDY

HIT THE DECK
with LOUISE GROODY

OEOBGE WHITE'S APOLLO Sit.
Bret. 8:30. MattnrM W«d. uid 8«t. S:M

THE GREATEST AND CLEANEST
MUSICAL COMEDY EVES PSODUCfS
GEORGE WHITE Prsssnts

ED ^^•'VooTr*^* WYNN
in "MANHATTAN MARY"
wHh GEORGE WHITE (HimsiAf)MO A COMPAMT OV IM

Vway a Sttb at.
~

r. £.
~

•tlfSlMS. MMa1Ni.aStt.,i:USlimrp.
CHASUH DILUHQKAM grfwntt

AMKBICA*8 OBKATKST COMKDlENmS

RAY DOOLEY
ta EDDIS DOWUNO'S New Mmte*! CaiMdy

SIDEWALKS sfNEW YORK
Svppwtstf IM Oi

I YPFIIM Th«a.. W. 46th St. Krm. S:40I«I\»C*Wm umtm. Thurs. A Sat.. I:4»
Is ex«eO«nt."

^ —WooUoott. World.
BAVID BBUUKSO prsssataHIDDEN

Beth MoiTiH-^Philip Merivale

•^Dals, Ain«ric«a.

ERLAVOEB'8 mr. a i.
Urmm. t:tt. ICaUasM W«d. A Sat., l:tf

THM GRBATBST LAUQHINO SONO
AMD DANCM SHOW ON MARTH

The MERRY MALONES
with GEORGE M. CX>HAN

lis DAMf»IfO OOMKDIAIUi- MO AT SUM

THE SHANNONS
or BSOASWAT

A M«w Comedjr br JAMBS GL.BA80M

MARTIN BECK TheatreSAr
SvM. Mata Wsd. aa4 Mat- SOS

GUILD W. fU St
TbWB.

t!4S
t:4f

THESPffiER
TiM Mwl Noval Play In Ymh
wia JOWS EALUDAT

Lsw risMs sii« l#to & isiisss TYiiiai

A M^SSSTcL^ ]Li£K TWAIF8

JANE COWL
In

*The Road to Rome"*
Playhouse Vto^JLj' Sj
Bxtrm Mat. Bl—tl— Psy, TSSSu M^.

Arrmis Nonctss

URLESQUE

*<Notlihis

D
"—^PasunonO, Trlt»ma,

rac
THE
VAMPIRB
FLATt

ula I

! 14J
Ptll'mM B'way. 46th at. Ktas. ijarUM\m Untm. WJfiD. A SAT., rtf

Heiirylllller'elSaXuS^i^ia
,

• iMHPhififl psnis^ ;

Th* American Com radian .
-

GRANT MITCHELL

THE BABY CYCLONE

A NEW
JONS

SOLOES
SUCCESS

JohR GOLDSV J^^i' ^'iJ5
tsi'

RQYALE Thea., W. 46th SL Kvs. tillnv I f^kb MatiasM Wad. saS isS

WINTHBOP AMB8*
CnUBBBT * 8VUUTAN Opct» jJS.

THE

MIKADO
A. EBLAMGBB

FR4NK CRAVEN
The 19th HOLE

Br FBANK CRAVEN

COHAN IffifwSElStI,"*

CAPITOL •^.^sr
€B01^AIInI^WaMtt is

-TBA roH r'
Am M-O-M rietww

BARTON ORACB BOB
flpaclal AddaS Attractloa. .

TDTCBNT LOPBZ
Orehestm

ipltsi ]

WIMs
THS WOBrJ>'S

r.KKATEBT SHOW
TBS WOSLD'S

•TNC BAIS EVESr*
A Patka Platara

Md a Muliissi Uttt HI

WMd'aOffcatMl

A ComaSj hf

Okidar Psnoaal
Direct)» tl

SlIkBOTBAPBL

M BOXT STlfPHOMW
CONCEAT

STAIB aj^^MElioPOLETAH
B'wsjrat«MiiflL

iBoxnmBjDir
—taudbtHjI^b—

At 8TATB
9AVt0 * iU>TD

WANBB
Tha Phenomsm tks Flratss

It MBTROPOUTAM
SISTBBtf

LTNCH
PAUL. SPBCHT
* sua ORCH.

StranD '7^^^*

WiBiam LLOYD
' in 'a)E£SS PARADE*^
__wlth BESSIE LOVE

wiBxmi norasnvAifiAiiB
MARK «nuin> tTMPBoNv o!u-a.

•H'HE PATENT
LEATHER KID**

Itfst Matloaal Pletvfs
Starring RICHARD

BARTHELMESS
s Alffad Santell Prodactlon

GLOBE ssvsaias&'.i'^
•

SUNRISEWILLIAM FOX
praaaata tha

Motloa Plctora
w«th SyaakMli HanlvNaa AaMaMNlM«t

'S!!;^.'.?*' F. W. MURMAU
RS SEOSfiE O'BSICS A JANET 6AYNOS

HRAA and SinB

MUSSOLINI—THE VATICAN
OHOm SB Ths Msvistsns

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

M>ONT ADVERTISE

4
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PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

THE FANATICS
Atlantic City« Kov. 1.

"Live what you believe and not

what others want you to bt'liove" is

the basic theme of ' Tlie i'anatics,"

which opened at the Apollo theatre

last feveninp. Althoupli bilkfl as a

"comedy" in three acta, it proved to

be a !^<^riou8 discussion of free love

and companionate marriage.

It miifbt be a comedy to an Eng-
lishman's s^nse of humor, dealing

as it does with the overthrowing
of all conventions.
The play depends upon Its rhe-

torical structure for Its points,

dealing as it does with widely
tallced and written about theories

of the modern generation. The in-

terim between the second and third
acts finds the audience bussing in
debate of the theerl«9 suggested by
the characters.
The story itself concerns princi-

pally John Freeman, who has bc-
. come somewhat of a fanatic on the
.idea of eompanionate marriage as
the solution to the problem of un-
happy marriages. Keturning after
Hve days In the trenches, he is em-
bittered with the conventionalities
of the day and strives to set them
at naught.
The time spent in tJie war

changed him from an innocent
youth to an exf>4»Henced man in the
matters of love and, finding no real
emotional response from his tlancee
on his return, John ihmkes a liaison
with Toby, whom he ttiirt during
the war. At one of her visits to
hiA olrh roOma he Is surprised while
In la compromising situation by his
fother, (iwen, liis sister, and
Frances, his bride to be. Knowing
the futility of arguing with his
father, John enters into an earnest
discussion o€ liflal marriage with
Cwen, Frances, Colin MacKenzic
and Margaret Heal, the latter two
persona] friends Of hls^
The greater part of the second

act is tal<en up with this animated
debate. Gwen, who has been half
starved fbr love and whose interest
Is quickened by tl^ confessions of
Margaret, an uiunaitl^d iiroman^ ot
the world, becomes a staunch sup-
porter and agrees with Jolm's
theories. Frances, however, cannot
see his point and thehr enffiiM|it«|b«nt
is broken off.

With the new line of thought
opened to her, Gwen steps out of
her character as tiie dutiful, stay-
at-home daughter and strikes up a
warm friendship with Colin, a
Wealthy playwright. This feelihg
soon ripens intb love, but at Colln's
proposal of marriage she remains
Steadfast to her new prinoii)le.s and
Insists upon the companionate mar-
riage before its actuality. As far
as Gwen and John, the "two fan-
atics," are concerned, ^elr desires
have been achieved, the one to her
principle and the other to his an-
nounced intention of .spreading this
propaganda thr^u^ Uteraiy chan-
nels.
The play, by Miles Malleson, is

very well written and presented by
a fine cast. Richard Bird as John
Freeman scored a distinct success.
His sincerity and forcefulness of
character added to the natural and
easy manner in which he handled
his part made his role an out-
standing one. Owen, as the daugh-
ter, was finely characterized by
Joan MacLean. George Barraud
does Colin MacKenzIe in splendid
fashion and the same is true of Ann
Andrews in the part of Margaret
Heal. Paul Gill as the peppery old

BEN HOLMES
nEt^ured in "Gay Parec"

8BCONP YEAR
nm. • < giiiiwi»m WAiiw.

OirtHlMi Mr. J. J. Bhsbert

English father, who clung to (stab-
lished i(h'as, acquitted himst li! in
fii nimm r. Eileen Beldon hamllod
the role of Frances in commendable
style, while Anita Kerry as Toby
\\a.B a clelight both to the eye and
ear.
Despite the fact that it carries

no names" "The Fanatics" is a de-
cidedly interesting play and .

one
that is to be reckoned with.

AMONG THE MARRIED
Baltimore. Xo\'. 1.

"Aiticinj? the Married," a n< \% ( •mt'-l> hy
Vlniciit Lawrence, with Bettings by Vfl-
!enU. riotlutfil hy Sam H. Hariis an»l
pii st'n;i-.l at the Auditorium tht* itre, Daln-
mure, Monday evSDlnK. October
Ktbr-1 MilU Katharln* Alexander
Helen Robinson ....Shirley llN'ar«it>

William Ikiinot.. l<ouis Talhem
Brandt, a servant Fred MrQuirk
loaeph Robinson Richsltd Mti&rlinK
Jack llilla Warr»n vrilliam

Lawrenee's latest didn't d«'s« rve

the unfavorable reception (both

critical and lay) that it received

in this town last week. A comedy
of sacnMl and profane love among
the golf sot it is a realistic and
interesting observation of a stratum
of American society in the gin age.
Not since Somerset Maugham's

"Our IJetters" have we had sijch

a sincere, if uni»leasant, treatment
of amour. That is, Anglo-Saxon
amour. This comedy, memory serv-
ing, is a rewrite of a Kolf play by
I^wrence some seasons back. At
that time the Casanova of the coun-
try club was a rather heavy goll

pro, played by Rockcllffe Fellowes.
Now the hero of the local links
is a suave follow, meeting tlie gin
gentry on

.,
their own social grass

plot. ./
,

Lawrence's play ronceins tills

one's amorous maneuvers against
Ethel Mills Who successfully check-
mates his every move until n<:ir

the dose of the second act when
she dis<}overs her husband and a

fair neighbor "cheating."
Then she hastily grabs h« i

chafi^ii and lipstick and departs
for tho golf shark's rooms at th»'

club. Here we discover her an act

latei*. hnt/' as the movies put it

,

it's the dawn of another day.

She now realizes that while she
has Kone throtiffh with It she ran t

go on with It. eons^uently. when
her husband comes to take lur

home she, figuratively speaking, has
her hat on and is waiting. As they
are about to leave he discovers

that she is no longer a good girl,

and tells her in the argot of Cap-
tain P'lagg. what he thinks of her.

She retaliates by telling him just

what she thinks of him, and his

vituperation is an eulogy by com-
parison. She adds that she wouldn't
go back to him If he were the last

man on earth, and then . . . he Is In

her arms sobbing like a child and
she is maternally stroking his hair

at the final curtain.
The love of the man and the wo-

man Lawrence has created con-
ceivably would be Kite' thati Thr
trouble with his hero and heroine

is that he has made theni do un-
ne^^efliiarlly violent iind extreme
thing.*?. When the wife in the first

act discovers an affair of the hus-
baifd's, the husband is put InXo a

situation where he has to perjur"
himself unmercifully. When the

wifp flees her tmfaitbful husband's
hetirth nn net later, she is made
to go the limit with the other man
although the woman, as I.a\\-ren« <>

has written her, , WOUld not Jiave
gon<' that far.

The casting is exc<llent. Kath-
arine Alexander being a revelatjon
as the wife. T»uis Calhem*i< lOVer

Is done with the easiinlnrss ihr fHH-
demands. Warren Williams, hither-

to a heavy, gives a wfiicere por-

trayal of the busbfind. Tt is a

sturdy and ingratiating interpreta-

tion. Phi^ley VteirAk nn th*» vamp-
ing neigbbf>r. is rath'T brittle, liidi-

ard Sterling Is good as the mmU
relief, 'fhip dfr^rtfon ft splendid.

Tall

Pasadena communitv^playhouse association

iJivthcFaHof1928

ej^cnooi m inc oheotrc
omplete in oilbranches in connection with the
PASADENA COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE.

39 South El Molino Aveivixe.
PASADENA. CAUFORNIA.,

SEND NO MONEY
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 27.

Ctm9^Y in thf* actt \>y Omen Winter an.i
Arthur Kudnvr. Fr*«ent*d at the Worcef»>
t«r hy William 8tre«t. In th* cam are
T^ny Hughes. Mary Carroll. Charlotte
Qpfaud. G<>rtrude Kearney. Ar)een Auit.
Vincent Sardl, Jr.. Jerome Jordan, Dorothy
Day. Robert Mulci»lin. I-'Yank Pe WN-t.^'o.

Harry Bllven. L«>ul4 Anoker. Ju.in A>a .«.

iJeofKe Rish. tJ'N-rjre t'l»'v.lan«l. I'n^rKe
Reynold?, Charles I>ay and Gerald Jnhnson.

Some critics 1II<«m1 nd No
Money" and some didn t. The view.s
varied to such extent it was hard to
tell whether they wtio hojust or
afraid it might affect the busines.s
office If they slammed somethinK
written l>y twt> advt riisini: in» ii.

Put ' Srnd No .Mun« y" lia.s its vir-
tues. It isn't half as bad as one
might be led, to believe by tlu- fore-
polnpr. It has the gwm of an hU-.i

that would inoculate many a metri»-
politan audience witli laui^htcr, and
It la fortunate In belnfi: exceptionally
well ca-st. Hut before it rcachos
New York it will need mueh re-
vision and there will be need of a
ttlay doctor who has a bigr bag of
tricks.

It isn't a difficult story to follow
and It has a lot of those Itrre/.y linr.s

that attract your attt ntion vshen you
rend the advertisements. It isn't
hard to gruess that It wjis written
by advertising men. There is a
>ounij cop\writ» i- for the hero. A
book on bow to be successful falls
Into his hands, and Immediat«-ly he
determines th.it it will l»o better to
be his own boss, and he starts out
to work out his own salvation with
his own ideas.
The bne-interrst is a woman who

tries to steer l»im on a succosi«ftil
course with the school teacher
bearinjr an»! attitude. The usual
complications of business drama
follow
Mary (^arroll din s well witli a rol.

that is dittieult in its present form,
but which will impi\>ve bnich with
n writint?. She is aMy sujtjwirted hy

,
Tony llimhes. wlio lai>ors untler tlie

j
S!;me handii'aps. Ia^uIs Am ker has

I
a lot of bright linos w hi<-h h»^ knows

I how to d«>li\ t r. and .1. Ormsby
IV w or. in tlie role of the hiKh-|K»W-
ered advertiKini; man. has a part
whi«h shines and which he puts
over. Uuilfoylr.

A Barg:ain'« a Bargain
Toronto, Oct. 28.

A nrii lN>.v jirenenfR a three-ait <Mnio«ly
•Inoua i f I 111' lv«>>al Nnrth >V« }*t Muunteil
I'nlue hy Uirry K. Johtuton in thre« acta
tr ttio I'riiM ss, Toronto, t»i't. JW.
i' ',c.rt. ; U:o\.lii!|ih liOUm !'• lJ.im>'<l« l!

Cil'J.cii it Uourke W. Onin |!iisl>.in«'

Mn, Sli. ;,lon ..Al:nia W o.t.l I'.iworit

r-'iii'iu.) . . . I toroi hviX ISarh'W
"«;,iMi\ ' IVIfP*. . . . Nat <io«>ilwin Hui risi

IXiti Marl-nvf l^'^Ii,. H. OUt ;i'n

.In (Ii.vj.in A ;«x:iii«l<r <V I'.t 1 1 it r«i>n

l.i'iiti'ii.int J. Ht'iisun '{"*•<} r)\iiini)s«in

.\riiiie <'jx)\vf «'t \ii>:inia (i.tiiilU'

Vera Uan<t<Mph. t^ertru to lk>nUhlll
Sergeant W. McCiilIum. .... .^Gcorge O'Brien

Larry Jtdinson. the author of this

one, is from liogina and apprt>pri-

atcly weaves his play around the

mounted police. This one is like
hiindr< <ls that ha\e ^ono boforo.

iOliminate i»ne or two charac-ters
frtun the tlrst act, exit the wording
in liair. toll tho oast to quit ovor
ai-tin^ and y«)U hii\»> a roasonably

attractive one -act pluy for vaude*
vlllc.

It is based oil. fiirmula number
nine in the play writers manual.
\\\ a will \'eia lla ndolpli must marry
by lier i:4tli birthday to inlurit a
fortune. If site does ni»t the money
S:o<>s to Jofr»M-y iJonson. Sbo pi»-ks
l^ensttn as itic probable britiegroom
so ho wins either way. However,
.I«!T has ;i squaw wif»'. His plan is

to make tlte iiandolph ^irl think. lie

will marry her until the last minute
ajitl tlion j;i\»^ her tlio aii- ;nul olaim
liie casli. Willi ho\on minutes to go
the bride-to-be Is W'lHed up and
prtunptly proposos to Pan Marlowo*
a b:\uu lio busier.

Tht y are married in time to savo
the .'^liekels aiul whon the young
w starts tli\or«.'e pi t'»«fdinK: l)an
bucks. For two nn»ro aots there is

KOvernm«'nt boo^o illicitly sold to
redskins, relu llit>n ihro.its, midnigltt
murders and all that. For a quick
wtv'^tern this mij^lit make a pi<'tttre.

As a statue attraction it is not to be
takon seriously.

I'roducer proposes to try Chicago
for what is hoped to be a run.

General John Regan
l»ill.-burKh, I'a.. Oct. 31.

Not In his lonK years of eminent
a(tinK has K. \\. Snthoiii fii;u>o«l in
quite such feeble offering as last
night's presentation of "^General
.h hn Re^an." Maybe it was pleas-
ing enoUKh in I..«>ndon 15 yi>ars ago
with Sir t'harlos Hawtrey: and,
apaln, Arnold Daly's brief flourish
with it on l^rnfidwiv Trji'rht hav*

I N t T I T U T I O
L miLLGR

o N A k e

RECEIVES

AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER

GEORGE WHITE S SCANDAU

M-tU.

October 84.

car Mr. MlUer:
,„„,_,.8r eaong

outi

L m I LLC R
|NtTITtTlO'« (tf
t«iTri»«iATios»n;c

taawiieyio** w>i*c»ti»o

lUCa MUM »HOCS
ifAUTirui iMoca
•acMAOA Mooitt
MiiLiaTAinti
IMIILINMIMI
TRUWAUKW Showfolk*s Shoeshop

BROADWAY at 16th STRFFT
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Whtn in Los a/tngeles, viiil tht shop of I. SMUler at 525 IVesi Seyentli Street
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«nd«d oddeni}' for other re«son8
than tempemmentul fnsslna: with
the mantttfeiueni. Varioua reaHons
were apparent in the Hat attempt In

the Nixon to retrieve tlie piece.

Kev. Jiuues Ouen ilannay, si^n-

In*f himself Qeorge A. Birmingham
as aurtior, wrote in the mnrmer of n

cleri(yinan trylns to i>e pUtyful when
!!• JilMpaelfl ihia Joke on Irieh vil-

laeaira ereotinff a statue to a fireneral

..that never wns. If he Inltnded to

Poke fun at Kontry li^ivinp an eye
to flllini? their pockets by promoting
a crowcJ-ffatherlnsr ceremony of
monument un\ t-ilins:. li*- has written
vaeuelj, with neither the humorous
pollHh of Lonsdale nor the brilHaaee
of Shaw.
For Sot hern the part of the doc-

tor, active in f08teiiiiff the fake,

presents an e;uiy-KoinK role of lei-

Burely appeal to the play^ir, thou^rh
not inflpirinsr admiration. There Is

the twistlnK of muut«uche and hiH

fedora eweepluff otl to ladies, with
ecdapioaia ehucklnif of a maid under
the chin—all the Uttlc superflclall

tiea but nauicli^ of Mulmtunce In line
" t»MmmiFW '

Bwrface.
6l> : iP deep^ thaP mere

The most to be said for "General
;Johii Rafan" ip tl^e aketoldiif o< the
mprompliil jprish tempef^pAent George

MARIE

announcma her return from

fMii^mlm, whmrm 9hm was

eJI# liMbr ImmT mkh the

Coatt Company of

igtmmtinM9 ^ her

friendtp who may reach

Her. €mrm of hmr .: -

LpU IRWIN
1860 Broadway

NEW YORK CITY

PIlMlPM tryant 1«l-1Mar

Tawde is sure in hla stroke* la hlt-
thi«r of the bantam crusader of an
euitor. Nellie Neil is the acuous,
grinning hotel mnid designated as
the mythical general's only iiurvlvor>
Others in the cast are George Flts-
Kt-rald, Kthelbert HuK-h, George
lloyvell. Henri iiearocic« Robert
iiendel. Ball ilylvia and Florence

PLAYS ON BROADWAY

iOMUittiad irppi paca Sfl

of Nicolo's antics on his brother

Sicilians. ^ V
NfeaUfi flMlly perauade* the

town's gentry his new attHuda to-

ward wonion Ih tlie berrlee, only to

have them make hot love to his

miati ess while he is excluded. Then
ha. raaU«^ hia ijontlnental pose la

onlr dfllii#i M he la a tr«a «•
cllliin at heart. Farting from hla

swrethfiirt and the restiming of na-
tive cuMtomH cornea for N'leolo'

tKrhen A detective Inform** . him hl«

supposed ,contijie()ta.l girl friend Js

a MkUVa ^ ittel^

Huppiat,.''

Anpr(l() Munro, playinfr the prin-
cipal; luirt,, plHiuly put,, over his
n>jG|anlng with niore reliance on ges-
tures and exfurgerated' pantomime
than on the humor of th.e script
itself. It was i^at nia audience
wanted. The play was delivered
Rwlftiy in Sicilian vernacular, some-
what difHcult for the C?ontlnental
ItaUan to follow. Apqther out-
atanding character was that of the
pious but steely -tongued nister of
Nieolo'< ja i^ayed by Rosina An-
flclmf: The^ wild mistress from
Rome. Pla TJbassi, seemed much
more domestic in appearance than
her Amarlopn (B«iuilfrp*rt, Imt: ap-
parently aattoflad ni'^ flalto^ au*
dience.
The enatpmeni were most en^

thused over a pantomime hit by
Musco demonntrating how he was
opertfliid <Ai fpr appendldtla while
in Home. Ills actions Indicated the
docs had split him open, pulled out
all his inner works, laid them pa
the floor while they cut out his ap-
pendix, put back all that would fit

and threw the rent away. The up-
roarloua racepUoo p| this talia
a story.
Musco and his supporting play-

ers intend to put in a season at the
Opera' Rouae. Seats are selling four
weeks In advance. Considering the
vacant se^ts opening nighl, tt la
Improbable the players will Be there
longer than four weeks. Dally
elianges, with repeats, are an-
nounced, and suMmptloiili 'at«' so-
licited.

They might head toward a
smaller theatre in the foreign sec-
tion, as have most of the Italian
companies which first ventured up-
town..

THE WASP'S NEST
Clarice Paf«t*r, lee. pr—nti this thrM

not mvuttrr oomedr tor A4ebdd« MattlMWS
and Martha StemlSf. stased ay Frask Me*
Comisck, opMUsf Oil. ifat Um WaUsofc'a
New Tork.
Held Oueoa
Hank
Mrtt. \>* 1/ Ml IXHVtll .... lt*>rtJ-uile FV»wl«r
}{4>n tlirktnan •••»•••«•••., Jiunpn liovhell
i^illi* Ositrud* ClemcDH
I>iifft Curtis »*.. AH>«rt Hyd«
Henry FifKfId . Albert Phillipn
^lyrtle *,,i,»4»tf»f lioHB IfArjr King
Shncy M< Dow«U; t«.«;* * . .Durothea Chard
Roger McDoesll Frank BaSMuo
Utey« NelMM Vletor Shipley
Mr*. Knimeiine Jeasup , . . LauIm Sydmeth

«.•*.. RiolMud Oerdoii
. . . . . . . Frank McComiack

. . •

»

If one will check one's credulity at
the gate and lay one's mind open to
the reception of elemSBtary mystery
situations, he or she may be edified
by "The Wasps Nest" enough to
chU it an evening well spent. Indi-
cations are that there aren't suffi-
cient such accommodating patrons,
to keep the attraiotlon ffoing at Wal-
lack's long. •

Isibeled a mystery eomsdy, the
Mntthews-Btanley iiocus-pocus is

kindergarten stiUX for elementary
school mentalities wHIph may be Im-
pressed by the whoops, screeches,
mechanical spooks and other devices
that constitute a formula haunted
house mystery play.
The Misses Matthews and Stanley

are not novlcea at the fturos thing,
having clicked with a bedroom farce,
before and with soraethin,; else, but
"The Wasp's Nestle dosSa't figure
OS a contender.
A seadoiuii tourli for tlie hokum

was the Hallowe'en eve time lir a
secluded Virginia backwoods man-
sion. The old McDoweU family
house is for sale at $10,000 and a
prospective purchaser is expected.
But preceding the buyer's arrival a
Q^niple of train robbers, a crook law-
yer and his henchmen, and Ptfaer
unexpected atod unweleome charac-
ters drift onto the scene.
There is nothing distinguiahed

about the productlop . excepting
Dorothea

^
Chard's Worlt wlilch be-

stK aks the charmin|(. ||||u» . Chard's
pi-onusing future as ail Injrenos. Do-
inK a Stanvvj'ck in prraduatlnp from
musicals to line reading, this alumna
of *"Aie Manhatters" (intimate re-
vue) Is an eyeful, earful and a
"cute" trick atnong ingenues.
Frank Ttraston, Richard Gordon,

Frank McCormick (in a corking
comedy relief characterization), Al-
bert Hyde and Louise Sydmeth also
sustained their assignmsnts la more
than ordinary fashion.
"The Wasp's Nest" despite the

short cast and aingle sst, or the at-
traet1e« house terms At a theatre
nke Wallack's. will not linger long.
If It does, Leblang Is ths Miracle
Man of BimMliNir. Alel

Watt'sJkMUyii Slock
Xioula Warba Imp lifcpn over the

RIvem, Brooklyn, from the K-A in-
terests on leaHe and will install dra-
matic stock to supplant current
vaude poller November 7.

Acquisition of the Rivera gives
Werba his second house in Brook-
lyn, the other being Werba's Brook-
lirii^ pal the **Mibwpy phroult"

9

BLOSSOM

Announce a yacation from Vaudeville in Musical <Qome4y

HARRYDELMAR'S'REVELS'
Opening November 7 at tiie Parsoiu, Hartford; Conn.

Many Tfumhe to Our Pareonnl Repreeeniakive

LOU IRWIN 1560 Broadway, New York City

Bryant 1626

INSIDE STUFF
' ON LEGIT

(dppUapad from pace M)

back ota^ bargain tlckeU sold for "Footlights." It waa figured ttiat by
having plaatP out fhmt agreeing with cracks from the stacc that the
shoir wttp iSffHMc would ercptc lauciitcr. Instead thp APdlWift took
It ssrtomy an< tmumX tt

Philip Dunning, co-author of "Broadway," has a play wrIght-bMiiliar.
Caessr Oima. wIip wrpip "WluU the Doctcp Ordsrsd,"
whick WM mAr mUpmk^^ Riii* Hem Tcrk, tuip

The usual cry of the lesser play brokerages anent the dearth of play
scripts Is even more acuta this season than ever and extends to the
larger brqicprp as wsO. Umisvally proliflc production activity by the
established nmnagers* coupled with the oaaay new independept produc*
ing Arms and combinations which have come Into ezistenca on the
strength of accidental senaatlons like "Broadway," has increased the de-
mand for mapuscrlpts, :

' ..i'

The small producers jpSl wa«t tbMe tnezpenslvs J^rodHotfCtps pf a single
set aikd few characterp.'; >'":. '.

''

'

"Dracula." Horace Liverlght's mystery play, is adapted from a news,
paper serial which ran 20 years ago. Oldtime newsxraiper men remember
it as the most sensational newspaper serial ever printed. The story
caused editions to be entirely sold out, anid train boys always ran shoVt.

When hawking their papers, instead otf nientioning the i^ews of ths da/,
boys shouted that the next InstAllnkent of '^acuttl'* wak out.

'

Binoe he aspired tP tlrt» jpMdiieUpa nanagerlal Held, Jehn Tuerk, form-
erly connected with the W. A. tBlpildy office, is in the money foV the
first time. He has a one-third Interest in "The Co'mmand to Liove"

presented at the Longacre by Brady, Jr., and Pwight Deere Wiman. in
association ftlth Ttteilc The latter liftd the script of the Hungarian
drama for some time and sought its production by a number of man-
agers. Having gotjten It,^tartp ^^uprk plans to produce on hlf own later In

the season. ('i''' y'^^'
. ^ '^'•/v.- >

The Detroit backers Of Gene (Buck are multl-mHMMiali'e: efltelals et
the Fisher Body Company, auto Croesuses.
The connection is said to have come about simply through the fact

that they met and Uked Qene, personally—they don't care hew much he
loses or hew pmIcIi if MQrtMpf tiMy get bacAt.

piAYERsmmxmm directory

FAT TKD

ADLER and BRADFORD
featured Dancers with

''THE MBRRY IHM-Or^KS"

erlanger, New Yerk

SARAH EDWARDS
Charaeler CeMraMip 0iww(id<ehns

«TH8 MBUflY MALONKS^

Erianper, New Ysfk

FAIRCHDLD and RAINGER
FEATURE PIANISTS

Exclusive Victor and Ampiee
"ZIEOFELO FOf^Lltr'

New Amsterdam^ fiN«v VeHc

DiraetiPN LOUYi EHuan

FL0BR00i;S
as

FRITZIE DEVERC
la v., .,

^
MANHATTAN MARY
APOLLO, NEW YORK

PEGGY ROSS

CHAMBERUN and HMES
Featwred Comedy Dancers

"2IEGFELD FOLLIES OF 192r»

NEW AMSTERDAM, NEW YORK

CECIL CLtO

LEAN and MAYFIELD
Starring in

•'ALLEZ'OOP**

EARL CARROLL, NSW VQllH

HARRY

McNAUGHTON
''ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"
NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE

New York City

Repretentative-*-Louis Schurr
- • , .

_

MARIE SAXON
''THE RAMBLERS"
QARRICK THEATRE

CHiCAQO

POLLY WALKER
as

MOLLY MALONE
in

THE MERRY MALONES"
Erlangsr*s, Nsw YSrlc

NANCY WELFORD
Starrinp in

"TWINKLE, TWINKLE'*
LOS ANGELES

MAYAN THEATRE

DESIREE

ENDicorr S4ir

JEANEHE MacDONALD
f FEATURED WITH

^
"YES, YES, YVETTE"

HARHIS, NEW yORH

CLEO PERGAW^
PREMIER DANSiiiSE

with
GEORGE M. COHAN'S
"MERRY MALONBS^

SHIRLEY
VERNON

INGENUE PRIMA DONNA
"GOOD NEWS"

CHANIN'S 4Sth STREET, N. Y.
Diesctien LOUIS SHURR

DOROTHY WUITMORE
Frima Denna Cetiiiedienne

*'THE MERRY MALONES"

i£rUn^«r, New Yoik.

JACK WHITING
featured with

"YES, YES, YVETTE*'

HARRIS, NEW YORK
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OLSEN AT RICHMAN FOR

HOOO WITH HWE HEN

8Mng Up Own Club—Show

and Cata 8ive Band Leader

$7,500 Weekly

A record night club booking for

a cafe band Is the George Olsen

orchestra placement at the Club
Rlchman, N«w Tork, at |4.tM net

for nlBO m«L This will aiford Ol-

sen the largest net margin of profit

for any band leader In the business.

In addition to tho Riehman en-

gmiomflBt, Olsen's $3,600 in "Good
llowo,** where he is featured in the

musical comedy^ places Olsen

amonv tho topnotcAom in bandmen

Olsen's contract for the Riehman
limits him to doubling Into any
other night club. This means the

otInilMtloB of tho Olson Chib,
which ho, operated with Peter
Anselmo. Olsen is otherwise not

limited to doubiinf anywheres into

a theatre, radio, Alb. It te also pro-

ided that th^ surrounding Club
Blchman show ho MttlsfSotonr to

the bandsman.
Iioulf Behwarts, of tho Hlohman,

has deposited $16,000 to cover the
last four weeks' salary of the con-
tract In addition to $20,000 posted

to Insure any additional damages.
Tho Riehman rooponod recently

and failed to click. Harry Riehman
is on tour with "Scandf^ls" and
fichwartz was faced with the prob-

lin of n strong attnotloa to Mich
Bielunnn's draw. >^

§

Flo Hart is going into her own
nlte club. A spot is being selected.

Tho former "Follies" beaut was
In prefssslonal rsthroniont for a
while pending the settlement of her
second husband's (Fred Belcher)
ostate.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1M4 WEST 48tH 9iTRE£T

of Broadway —

—

"In An Oriental Garden''
Fox-Trot^^slw far Basd)

"One Night of Lore In Spain''
Waits

''Wake Up Witk a Saula"
Fo«-Trot

All Spoclsl ArNingomonts

JOHN-E. HAYES, Inc.
tSM Brosdwsy, NSW York

Aak Aay Ace Orchaatfo tisifyff

REM. BOX tPMSf ATtSACTION

The Chraat Sir Joseph Ginihnrg
Klnff of Radio

World'a Greatcut InterMtlooal 8Ur
Nuw playing l>lik*clMl CBfagemanu—

club*, turletr coBctiti. faadtvlUe. motion
t iitiirr t>i«atrM and nuiictl tomt&s prorl«e<
tioni. F«aturtaf Cuarie and OfMid Op«a
SelntloijH,

Penonal iilre<*tl'>n tnd roantgeoicDt,
Tlio Ortat Willi* A TN firaat Cafta* HowaN

IntcrnnttunHl Hiart
Headllnert for Oanrgp Whlie'i N«w "Scamlal""
Paraiaatat AtftfrM: IH W. tSrtf St. N. V.

I'hooo KtTCTlda IftlSl

UTTLE CLUB
(NEW YORK)

Tho success of the Uttle Club
ssoms assurod In mcflro than passing
fashion. Its promloro tmprosslon is

above tho usual passlveness of
spontaneous and friendly first nights
in that it inspires a desire for repeal
trade. And as Phil Baker, one of
tho thrto-star special features, said,
after all Is saM attd mImo a safe
owner Is assured of an opening
night; the problem Is to got 'om
coming again.

RoTorting to iU original appeUa-
tlon, tho aub Alabam of rscont
black-and-taa Tlntago, is again the
Little Club under Sam J. Weiss' di-
rection, with the Shuberts in on the
usual percentage to cover the rental
for tho room underneath their 44th
Street theatro. Sam Salvin was re-
ported in with Weiss on tho Little
CUib, a misimpression resulting
from Salvin's known affiliation with
Lyons & Lyons, Inc.. the booking
agency that spotted aU of tho talent
at tho cafe.
Marion Harris, Phil Baker and^k fionny are the co-stars. Baker.

Bonny and 8Id Silvers, plant with
Baker, are the co-mastors of core-
monies and not a Uttle comedy is
wSTHTOd from the ensuing competi-
tion and Interferenceli

^7^^^ expensive show In
Ois trio, in addition to Jean Myrio,
Desha and Barte, dancers; Lydia
Johnson, senorita songstress despite
her label; Mildred Melrose; a couple
of otJ#r specialists (unidentified),
and tho Joey Chance orchestra. But
Weiss can and should do business
at $3 a head. His show insures a
draw if talent means anything these
days, getting to be tho case more
and more with night club patrons.
Weiss seems to be getting the

breaks if the afflrmanoe of tho "ob-
servation* enforcement decision be-
comes a serious thing in the metro-
polIUn district The natural ovolu-
tlon will be that the night club will
become more and more a dignified,
conservative and respectfully law-
abiding institution for after-theatre
divertissement, dining and dancing,
with the punch of tho ovenlng hocos-
sarlly burdened on tho talent and
its comedialis.
The Benny-Silvers-Baker trfum^

virate pack quite a few wallops with
their comedy that more than satis-
fied as a substitute for tho **polson."
As seems to be the vogue on pro-

fessional courtesy this season, a
who's who ^of contemporary night
dub and other profesnlonal talent
turned out to extend the usual fe-
licitations, but Baker wisely refrained
from calling on them in view of
Weiss' well publicized statements
of obeying the curfew laws and the
national prohibition act. As It was.
the show got under way at T^li and
it was almost three "when it con-
cluded, with but a few dance ses-
sions preceding the floor entertain-
ment.
Miss Harris, with J. Russel Rob-

inson at the Ivories, sang pop ditties
In her usual finished and distinctive
manner. Baker cut up with his ac-
cordion and Silvers, at a table, did
the plant stuff. f?llvors is a natural
funster and responsible for ipuch of
tho Baker comedy routine, Inctudlnt^
the songs.
Benny is a suave conferencler and

a groat bet for a .class night club as
an m. c, with or without his violin,
and providing, of course, If he would
abandon his native vaudevUlO (no^^
doubling with Loew's).
Myrlo, Desha and Barte are an

unusual terp trio among adagio
combinations. Myrio is recalled as
Natacha Nattova's first partnor.
With another man and a girl, their
"Rhapsodle In Blue" creation Is a
classic, and the ensuing love dance-
war an artistic Intorpretfltlon that
wowed a blase first night audience.
The trio is perfect picture house,
hnvlng been held over twice at the
Mark Strand. New York, Just pre-
ceding the Tilttle Club opening.
Mildred Melropo. nn Amorimn girl

In liondon cafes the past season, re-
turned In timft to rc-estfthllsh her-
self on this side. Mls.<5 Mrlrose wn?
but little more thnn averagely sat-
isfactory on her^ first appearance,
but It was .T^hnnv ITndclns Impre.*!-

slon. an uncannily faithfu) take-off
In blndTcfa^ on the enlotvd eornedlnn
(who was a rinh Aln>.nm favorite

two seasons ago) that stamped her
above par.

TiVdla Johnson, doing n *f-norltn

number, was a personalty song
saleswotnsn.

.Tnov rhnnce's f)rrYif'''fTn. Is n

snapnv dance rombkiatlon enhnnce«l
bv the Intermittent' baton wielding
bv Pflvers Porinv and Ti^lcer.

Tbe T..ltMe Club Is one of the few
rrnlly hH«»bt snots In nirht clublnnn
tbnt «hoiiM iMte fbe pnfrons hn^'U

agnin for entertainment only.

INSIDE STUFF
ON MUSIC

Sinclair Oil Leases From Selvin
einclair Oil Co., found a site on Queens Boulevard. Long Inland, that

was Booessary for a bMklness location, and also found Ben Selvin. or-
chestra lead^ and radio program manager for tho Columbia Phono-
graph Cd., was ti« aim. Jalvia loasod hia tw^srty ta ginclair for
10 years.
•ohria laM mililif^^ on Long Island.

^ Columbia Not Retailing \
W. C. Fldirl, general sales manager and vice-president of the Colum-

bia Phonograph Oa.. In a form letter to branch managers denies Varloty's
report that the Columbia Intends entering the retail merchandising Held
for Columbia products. Columbia's fixed policy as a corporation is not
to SOU anything at reUll according to Mr. Fuhri's letter, a copy of which
was forwarded to Variety.

It is a ootoimon belief in New York that the Associated Music Pttb-
lishers* music merchandise store on west 42d street, east of Broadway,
Is batoir haekod somehow by Columbia. Tho recently opened store
features nothing but Columbia. Okeh and Harmony records, all Colom-
bia Phonograph Co., Inc.. prodHBtS. Tho Ftthrl StalOBMBt, haw<artr.
refutes such boUaf in the trade.

Bobby Crawford's Hit
In Variety's last week's sur\'ey of the best pop sci^g sellers. DeSylva.

Bro'wn A Henderson's "Broken-Hearted * was omitted. That ballad,
publlshod by Uoir own Arm. Is aiaoag tha tail als balUd hits.
The Crawford firm has acqulrad frcan BMatIo Nloholl4 Britlsll Mt*

Tammy Quinan'a Cliat Florowss
Tommy Ouinan who brought Florence (Jones) back from Paris to

open tho room at 117 W. 48th street, formerly Texas Oulnan's 48th 8t.
Club, has renaoMd It the Ches Florence. Florence, a Parisian nite life

sensation, having hor own Florenca's on tha Rua ,Plgalla» waa formsrly
Anna Chandler's maid. She went over with the vaudevillian and stayed
thfere. acqviring a cabaret rep. The Choa Florence also hss (Kid) Snoess
and Palmar (Jones) with their original Florence's orehMlra.

Ethel Waters, who heads the 300 Club, noW has an all-colored show
surrounding her. instead of the former black-and-tan show idea. Mike
Speclale and bis orchestra have switched from the tOO Club to tho Jay
C. FUppsa dub saaassdtng Vlnoent Ross-Jacklo Taylor's balid which

Minn. Trib" On Frso Publicity
MInaoapoIti "mhM,** «slly and Sanday pubUeatlott. rtforrad to its

radio columns to free air publicity and picked Variety on its Graham
McNameo (Story in a recent Issue. The newspaper quoted from Variety
telling how McNamee slipped the names of friends into the "mike."
The '^Ibuno" wound a^ hf stating "ths artlcla alaa givai tha aamss

of people mentioned, but wa isfffl^ laa^that part af t% hiiaaM that
would-be ^oo pahUoiy."

!

,

Tadit auh Boys' $1,600

At Strand; 'Sue Garlasco
Tacht Club Boys, now under Billy

Mann's direction, open at 11.600 a
week for Stanley next Saturday at
the New York Strand. In view of

Stanley's recent afBllation with the
Victor Co., for tho booking of Vic-
tor recording stars, the Tacht Club
Boys' booking is a departure since

the trio is an OKCluslvo Brunswlch
subject.
The quartat has retained Julian

T. Abeles to sue Frank Garlasco of

the Club Lido for |lt,000 for breach
of contract hseaoss af thsir dosing
there last week. Tho boys played
at the Ltldo until Moss and Fontana
came in, whence thoy switched into

the Jungle Room, AMMrty Tommy
Gulnan's Playground, also a Gar-
lasco enterprise. The Jungle Room
was a quick flop, closing within a
Week af Mi alNfttog. Vba^y^aaa-
tract does not expire until January
next. They were in at a $1,200

weekly guarantee plus a percentage,

sad «M wm paM ac tot

HITCHCOCK IN aUB
Raymond Hitchcock becomes a

night club star at ths Club Hitch- !

eofk. the former 800 Clnb, this M-
|

day. Hitchcock la la aa aoatart ar-
rangement. '

Harold Stem's orchestra, out of i

the Club Riehman because of the
|

Olsen booking there, will be at the *

Hitchcock room as will X^relyn
Carney, Mary Looss* Betty Varaal-
ea, Dotty Casey. Bstailo La Vstts
and May Judels.

wmiam Norins continues In

oharga af ttoa IM Club. <
-

Jones for "News"?
Chicago. Nov. 1.

Prodastra at *^aaild News" are
looking for a local band to fill

George Olsen's role in the Chicago
engagement. Tho local classifica-

tion Is mado by anIoB Vagulatlons.
One bandsman mentioned In I.sham

Jones, who Is handled here by Phil

Tyrell (William Morris Agency).
Tho second ''News" company opens

here on or about* Nov. If M. a
theatre not yet selected.

RolfeV $35,000
B. A. Rolfe Is guaranteed a mini-

mum of $16,000 by Thomas A. Edi-
son, Inc.. for his new Edison re-

cordings the next 1$ months.
Rolfo Is an ezclusivo artiHt with

E>li.son and Is contracted for a
minimum of two recordings a
month. An exVenslvo Satslppast

adv. campaign starting In DOCSBI-
bor will feature Rolfo.

Dance Arranger Wanted Immediattely

Attractive proposition. Preference j^iven to those able to

play an instrument in band.

HARRY RESERt 14S Watt 46tk St., N«w York City

CHARLES AT CAPITOLf
Milton Oiarlsa, organist, for

many years with Balaban and
Kat2 at the Tlvoli and Chicago, in

Chicago, Is now headquartered in

New York, negotiating for an
opening: It the Capitol In organ
opposition to Jeose Crawford, an-
other B. Jb BL alumnus, at tbe
Paramount. .

Charles meantime Is opening? an
organ studio and writing several

books on the orgna lor Rabblas
Masle Corporatl^

WHITE OUT—HILDA IN

Al B. White's S4tb Qt. Club Is

now tbe Hilda Ferguson clubb with
tho latter Installed ss tho prime
attraction. White broke away from
Louis ScbwsrU. of the Hth 8t
Club, on tho allegatlon tha toom
was permitted to deteriorate during
his (White's) convalescenos from
an operation on bis nose.
Daring tho suflUBsr, with limited

nlte life competition. White's
Chateau Madrid (atop tbe 64tb 8t
Club) was the biggest money maker
la Ksw York.

Jbbe Woif IMidpliiied

By Coast Music UnioB

Los Angeles. Not. L
Local No. 47, the Musicians* Uala«

has ttnt'il Hube Wolf, master eC
ceroinonies at the Metrupolitaa^
11,000, and CartI KUnor. director at
the Carthay Circle. |S0« for alleged
intorf«Monce with the men employed
by them in observing tbo siz-daj
week. Following tho itaUag of Wdl^
the entire orchoMtra at tbe Mstra*
polltan were given their two weeluf
notice. Wolf is at present oa a
four-week rtuMimfk apta IMIi

return a new ordMiita Ika at
the Metropolitan.

It is understood the Ane against
Wolf will bs suspendad aa tka
dition that no further complaint
made against him to tbe union.

Brunswick Must Defend

Ray Miller Suit in N. Y.
The Appellate Division has Sus-

tained the New Toric Suprema
Court that tho Bmnswlck-Balkate
CoUender Co. must defend Arnold
Rothstein's $12,000 contract su||^tal

tbe New York courta Brunswkdl
sought to have It tittd la GhtsB^a
on the ground the B^S*<I CNkt ll aft
Ulinoia corporation.

^

Rotn^tein Is suing on a Ray
Miller faeordlBff oontraot^th tha
Bnipswlok calling for a total of
120.000. of which there is |12.00a
still duo. MlUtf assigned his earn*
ings to Bothstehi. Jallaa T. Abslsa
Is attemoy for Rathateln.

BANJOS
''Silver BelV

MONTANA
i^OY SMKCK
JOl ROBKRIS
frank: rkino
1.1^1)1 K RO.^S
SCiU ini.MKIKR
KG I IIKRMLL
SLF.I.FM' HALL
And ALviiN (Jthvr

The Bacon Banjo Co.

GROTON. CO.NN

ANNOUNCING ENGAGEMENX^

DON LA1«NING
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

• •AT," m^^cyj-^^

MOSQUE TEMPLE
RICHMOND, VA. •

The South't Largett and Mott Beautiful Cinenui Palace

ThMlu to LOUIS SCHWARTZ for R«lMMfMr M« from

CLUB RICHMAN, NEW YORK
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"SOCK" RHYTHM GREAT HOKUM COMEDYPLUS
THE BOX-OFFICE SENSATION OF BALLROOM

AND HIS ^

VERSATILE ENMTAINING DANCE ORCHESTRA
Hie, Ackiowledged Greatest Ballroom Dance Band of New England Is Npiy on Tour

Throush Pennsylvania and Available for Dance Hall Bookings
' DANCE PROMOTERS

Rt^^j^ Arthm Coimn, Matrnginfi JBl^^^ $i^anton. Pa,, Haa to Say:

My dMT T*p«t

TOWN HALL
SCRANTON, PA.^

Please accept my most sincere thanks for putting me on to Mai
Hallett and his Columbia Recording Orchestra, abtolutaly one of the
greatest attractions, in my mind, in the country.

I want at this time to say that of all the bands that I have ever
had the pleasure of presenting or hare played in my hall, including
Jan Garber, George Olsen, Paul Whiteman, Vincent Lopez, Ted Lewb
and practieally every nam« band in the country, none has so readily
and quickly €niidaar«d hfawtglf to my people as baa Hallett and M

l» at Ihb liBMf aUo nirMil to teihiil ymi iImiI I am
that our eontract iw the two return diAas m HallaUt Nov* 99
and Dec 3, be absolutely adhered to, as I feel this ^ wmoifll
tion» going to bo tibo 6ofMl

With best wishes, I am, -

'

r:^'^^^'' '

''''' '

^

, ;
Sincerely yours,

ARTHUR COHEN.

MAL HALLETT and His COLUMBIA RECORDING ORCHESTRA
A POSITIVE ATTRACTION OF SENSATIONAL POTENJIAUTIES

FALL and WINTER BOOKINGS
for BALLROOMS, PICTURE HOUSES and EVERYTHING

ADDRESS
—1£

\

TAPS," 1587 Broadway, New York Oty—
CHICkERING 2151

Mai Hallett'* Personal Representative: CHARLES SHRIBMAN, Salem, MaM.
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tOGHT OUB REVIEWS

PHM POI^POM POM CLUB
(HOLLYWOOD)

Ix)8 Angtlea, Oct 27.

Will Iftoriissey'a latest hangout

gjkd tb« •inffto All night joint in

this Paelfle bruioli of Um picture

busiiMM. Morrl—<y tea trtod about

#v«rythinff else in a musical show
jray out ber% and now h%'m back to

the 8awdu«t<-«nd wrooir agatii.

• Despito bia failures in musical
rovue-inff, most ct whlcb were
brought about by his baekora rather

than himself. Bill still has his nerve
but has lost his perspective, . He's
III* master of esremonlea hi a Bite

Joint, whereas he's a perfect master
S ceremonies for the de luxe pic-

tiaro bo«tea whoro be would gret

big time oola. Boll probably land
tberok

It's aliaoat silly to think of a
quick wit such as Will Morrissey
who has been the main noise at the
opening of nearly all of the big
Xx>ew theatres of recent years, and
doing it so successfully he almost
t^eoame a mascot for a Loew pre-

miere^ to be out here on Santa
Monica boulevard, running a nite

place with a capacity of to

hecur bis fly and flip stuflC, wiao-
eracks and personal mention.
This is the town, or the coast,

Tather. where the personal mention
thing started—at Coffee Dan's, San
Francisco. It was in that down-
stairs eggsand- after theatro hour
ttet they greeted you by name when
walking or staggering downstairs,

to tte acclaim of noisy- clappers,
much hurrahinir. itad all for a top
check of 40c.r-with no cover. From
ttet idea of Dan's, now dvpUcated
In tjom Angoloa^and alao down-cel-
lar, came the personal mention, as

ratly capitalned by Tex Quinan
Now Tbflk, ^tb her own sang

frold and Grant Ohurk's material.

ICorrissey is another pioneer, in

ttet te ten do n about a little bet-
ter than anyone else in a cabaret,
but unfortunately Will doesn't wear
skirta. Ho'a drawing to the Pom
Pom, a place that was dying be-
fore Bill stepped in. When the pro-
priiCor w«« InforaMd WUt^Xor-

riHsey would be worth $2,000 to a
picturo bouse U properly tendlod.
the prop turned sky green, thereby
probably saying? that Bill waa in
OB a niall guarantea aad a big
percentage of tl»e gross couverts.

It's funny that in thia eat 'em
tourist town, not another place
goes for the all night rncket. But
it's so, and unless it'n the P«m Pom
or some hideaway dump run under
cover, there's BO place but tte hay
after hours.
Pom Pom has a pretty good little

cabaret bill, figuring the nut Bill

and his wife. Midgie Miller, created
by themselves. Miss Miller was a^

homo the night the show was
caught. 6be*s the skirt end Of the
combo and some, for Midprle is a
bright, flashy performer, and an-
other who has never gotten her
proper stare opportunity.
Besides Bill and Midgie, the pro-

gram aa laid out by the prop la as
follows, take it or leave it, for there
didn't seem to be enough dressing
rooms hack stage for obo half!
Harry Downing. Pan Downing.

Rdith Vaneau, Will Van, Bleanor
carpenter, flol- Blesslnger, Varem*s
Models, Parisian Revue.
The show people will probably

mate the PMBS Pom. Theyni MWe
Bill's kidding and they'll like Bill

But they'd better go soon, for Will
Morrissey Is too valuable a^i an
entertainer nowadays to be killing
himself off working in a side street

Joint out here.
But If Bill insists on doing that,

some nite club manager In New
Tork should Import him. As a nite
club entertainer his placa and only
place is Broadway.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
(NIWVORK)

Tte PooteiW, M. T.

This being open season for open
letters, we'ro gonna make you the
umpchay for two bits to read this.

That's a percentage for you! And
after you get a load of this yon'U be
a chump in spadea—double.
Not ao long ago wo gave /vm a

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DlREaORY
\ mm AARONSOFI TIOMMY CHRISTIAN I

HIS COMMANDERS
EttdmtbHiy Victor

ROXY THEATRE

phom orrRoiT

MEAN GOLPKETTE
OrchestrM

OMMt Woodward tni KIM
DETROIT

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

^'OW EN TOFR
THKOVtiUOrT NEW ENGLAND

PwmaBont AddreMt
_ RMRIBMAN.
8ALKM. MASS.

DINTY MOORE'S
WESTCHESTER DUKES]

MOW AT
out SFERL'S

Stone House Restsuraqjl

PKUHAM BAY, N. Y.

1lUSK(0^liARE

BARNEY RAPP
AND BIS

Palm Beach Orcliestra

PTWIUBt Addr«Mt
KAPP'S ARCADIA. New Umwem, Coaat.

laetnimeBta Dir. MAX HAET

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DON'TADVERTISE

Ami Hb OrcbMtn

Dir. Arthur Sprzxi Agency, Ino.

1560 Broadway, New York

VINCENT LOPEZ
|

And Hb ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Brunswick Artist

CASA LOPEZ
B'way * eOth St., New York City

GEORGE OLSENj
AND HIS MUSIC
FEATTRKD IN

"GOOD NEWS"

SAM ROBBINS
AMD ! BMSunmotmAMB

TbM Buid With s mUism lamghi

Direction
WM. MORRIS—JACK CURTIS

V, B. O.

B. A. ROLFE
AHD BIS PALAIS D'OB ORrUKSTBA

WEAF ARTISTS
Editmi Records

ROtPE ORCHESTRAS, Ine*
IfOO Brosdwsy, New York City

Phone Penn. MSG

CHARLEY STRAIGHTl
> Ani HIS

^

BEUnWXOX OIOBIRll
Now-^Untolfli Tavtm

<Mofton Qrovo)

CHICAGO

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

•If TVBLtX TOm

WELIAAM MOMUt

ScaraUvo Mek fsr falling for that
"Manhatters** offer regardless of the
onphday—that's pif Latin for suimr,
If you're not well up on your Nick-
the-Gret'k thIa aaaaoa.
Tonight we irot another load of

you at Mister United Hotcis' flop
joint on Madison and 4Cth. Despite
the nice things our Mayx>r naid
about you. despite the tributes paid
you by the blue book of the show
btiBinpss and the flattorinpr repre-
sentation of the fashionable euat
side that perked ite Park avenue
chassis in your ffrill room, despite
these and many other nice ihings

—

not counting the prop but always
sure-fire M P P.A. turnout for a sure-
lire "piuK"—\ve again felt like ad-
minieteriqg another of our unwel-
come, unsolicited, mayhap uncalled
for, and to you unnectrssary, rou-
tines about dragging your burning
Bemeites out into the wide open
stages of the picture houses and let-
ting Mister ITnlted States Hotels
keep th« growling couvert charges
from the grlU without you.
Maybe that RoooevaH Is an ace-

in-the-hole. It's also a beherooih
bushel behlny} which one can hide
his light with great success. Sup-
posing Mr. Ekiwin Clinton Fogg is a
great guy and a great hotel man-
ager. It's possible you might get to
like Mr. Zukor, Lasky. Kntz,
Bchenek, McGuirk. Sablosky. Bala-
ban et al. with equal afTection. Tell
you something about bucking a
Fosrg against a Kats: the chosen
poople of the show business are
»>naa giye you « bettor break on
Wday.

Tott dMal knoww wore hi the
room alongvwith many others who
w^re rightfully eclipsed by the
suave and debonair Jimmy Walker,
yclept the Mayor of the greatest city
in the world. Jimmy, for once, was
richer punctual, aa nii^t elub
punctuality goes, and gave Texas
Qulnan'8 Joint the air Just to stick
around plenty long to chuck some
verbal bouquets at you that you'll
never forget for the rest of your
natural life. And it wasn't a prop
visit, either, Ben. The Mayor stuck
it out as long aa a strlet S a. m.
curfew enforcement SdVOOatO oottld
respectably stick.

And Al Jolson and the many nu-
merous theatrical colatM and
"names"— not Just nears, and
would-bei and almosts—>but tung-
sten-adorning, box-office catching
stars, who made it a point to pay
homage to you at your new season's
opening, made the mere proletarian
stick to his comer and debate
whether or not to save the poison
Ivy for BOW or nftor.

Anyway, the vote for "after'* won.
But what we started out to men-
tion In eonneetlon wtth Phil Baker's
crack about chucking out the mail-
ing list and wig-wagging the Music
PubllshfiP Asooelation to Inavro a
healthy quorum, these boys, and
oontemporary maestros in the room
that night, seemed unantmona In our
opinion about you burylnir yonraelf
at the T. R. hostelry.
Can't anspeet tho tin pan alley

boys of percentage. It's a cinch
you're more of a song pluggers' de-
light via radio than before a com-
paratively limited audience in a
theatre. Furthermore, the brother
baton wlelders dont, as a rule, in-
vite competition In the open field

unless It's a genuine and well earned
tribute, and it might surprise you
how many of the boys whom you
may or may not have lamped In
that dense (in numbers, not men-
tally) crowd were 101 per eent. for
you on the picture house m.c. Idea.
The m.c. yo« iMir, M master of
ceremonlea.

1>on*t BUnd oar mentioning the
wallflowers who Just sat by and
looked on and didn't even drag their
bodies around the floor. Also, those
tinted cheaters you're featuring as a
result of your self-«explained klieg
eyes might hava had aommkUtig to
do with* it also.
Well, that's that Tou know bet-

ter than anybody how you stand
with the cash and crash customers,
although even the usual crashes
eailied in tonight, which moans
more than It implies.

Just a word also about those
music publishing boys, your old pal
Phil notwithstanding. Baker's gonna
have an opening pretty soon at the
Little Club. He made no secret
about it, and his craok about chuck-
ing the mailing list and round

-

roblning the M.P.P.A. won't do him
any good as far as tin pan alley is

concerned* The music executives
present— and there were several,
not Just pluggers and orchestra
men--dldn't go strong for Phil's
crack, which, local and Inside aa It

was, was the more uncalled for.

The grfll looks great otherwise.
Ben. The band sounds like it might
be Ben Bemle's. it was strongly
rumored so. The bandstand Idea on
the floor Is sw^ll. More Intimato .ind

Chatty; that halcony effect formerly
reminded toff much of the old days
when they hid ihr milSlealJMlp be-
hind potted palms.
The Msyor made a crark about

you that kinda fits prof*'Kslnnally
also. Jimmy can spiel like a spell-
binder, as even I.O.U. know, and he
almost pulled a tear Jerk^r with th «'

inside stuff on your charity act In

entertaining at hospitals, benefits,

etc. There's a Joe Miller in thf
A-8ap's Feeblee about the tee-off

spot for charity. If your niblick
doesn't connect on fbnt otk*. It

means drag yourself forth into the

cold (cash) cinenta world and give
those eathodral fans a flaah of the
Bernie peroonallty and Bernle
Jazzique. AbtL

(Since tJiis was written, Mr. Bor-
nle played one wet'k as gueHt con-
ductor and master of ceremf>nies nt
the CapitoU New York, "doubllnc"
from the RoosevcltJ

CLUB MIMIC
(NEW YORK)
New York, 0»'t. M.

Jamt's Barton, the Zji'KS«'ld come-
dian, now niling in between produc-
tions, is the stellar atfr.i. tl<»n at tlic
Club Mimic, on West old stix-et (nee
the Chantee), aa well as doubling
at the Capitol. New York.
As a floor show comic Barton is

surprisingly good. He has a legiti-
mate Ptyle of working and Is a
pleasant surprise s.vns tJie cork in
the intima«sy of a night club. He is
somewhat different also among cafe
mimes. For Instance, he goes in for
condensed skits, such as the wager
between Fkltlie Davis and Arthur
FYanklln, the masters of ceremonies,
who have a bet one can out -mug the
other in a "funny face" contest.
Barton is an innocent onlooker and
wins the prise withont tryinpr~an
old etory, but naive bit to fit Bar-
Ion.

The rest of the »»how comprlsea
Mabel Wynn, with an excellent mili-

OAKXAHD'S 2D CLUB
Will Oakland opens his second

night Mb. Oakland's Terrace. Sun*
day night. It is on the site of the
old Monte Carlo, Broadway and
6l8t street.

Oakland win bo the only cafa
doubling star In the flt»ld. r^Tnying
between the Terrace and his Cha-
teau on upper Broadway.

AABONSON IN BBOOXLTV
Irving Aaronson and his Com-

manders open for Stanley at tho
Brooklyn Strand Nov. 21 for 4h«00
weeks at thut house.'
Stanley and Ix>ew bid f6r Aigron*

son following hia conclusion ^ rm
at tho Uoaqr weak «ftar Aozt.

tary tap routine; Sthel Bryant.
Wells and Gannon. Davis and
FYanklln in regulation specialties,
an octet of girls, with Teddy KImk's
snappy orchestra roundlnc out tho
bin.
The ftffahle Frank Nolan, the host

and general greeter. la possessed of
a good attraction In Barton, who
also attracted a number of profea-
slonnl luminaries, who contributed
gratis and expres.sed their intentions
of continued support in that direc-
tion. A heL

Mrs P'rk B'ajaaUn
Anrelo Zotos
riothlH B«rrr««Mk
Prado a rallalas
Beaux Arts S^r
Jo« Dfl Nat Or

Cm* Lop««
Vlnoent L,op«s Or
Brown A Sedano
Grac* Hayes
Bobbr HenslMtw
Jole QrlAth
Ormoade Sis

Florence
Sneeie a Palmer
Flersaers Oreh

Helen HorfSia
Bobbe ^rnat
Arthvr GordonI
Jane a Whales
P a B Irwin
.Leo SteTene Or

Clab Baraey
Marjorlo Llnkea
Pauline Zenowa
Vale a Stewart
Hale

Meyer Davis Ores

James Barton
Bddie Davia
Ethel Bryant
Arthur Franklin
Teddy Kins Orcb

Madelyn White
Martha Vavgha
Nina Navarre
Bllaea Dee Gee
MoBtereyalaas
Billy Lestig Or
CnstllUaa (

Al Shay^e
Marela White

Allan Pryer
Evelyn Law
Lyona a I.<ormlBe
t Bmbaaey Beys
Maxine Lewis
Arthur Brewa
Donald Lannlas
HerolS Stsra Or
Castnitaa Begal

Bart Riekard
yraakle Msadews
Bee Jackson
"Sleepy" HaU B«

Heaiy * MeBashm

Bthel Waters' Oel-

Leonard Harper B
Allie Roae P<!

dab Kbony
Colored Shew
Bbnny Bd
dab Moat«r«y

Jaek BdwarSs
Connie Aimy

Bvervlades
Benny Weldon Rev
CaHrejrt Sbayse *M
Rhena Lloyd
Mary TItas
Rath Hamilton
G 4 C Worth
Georcle Tape
Charlotte Ayers
Bleaaer Terry
Irving Bloom Or

f4th Ht. CMab
Hilda Fercusoa
Benny DavlS *

Alice I^e
Colamas H'w'ns
Oave Bernie Or

N T O Rev
MoUy Doherty

Vee Carron
Hotsy-Totsy
Pete Woolery
Jack White
Harriett Mamed
Jean Murray
Toai Timothy Bd

Floor Show
ODeaweU Or

Grace Hill
Geo Marshall

Or

MaSrne Nerthway
Oee Ohltea

,

Or

eCei Manser
Irwla Abrams Or

Jay C Flippea Club
Jay C FUppea Rev

Kalekerbocfcer OrfU
Mike Landaa Bd

uuu riob

PhU Baker
Marlea Harris
Jaok Benny
Jean Mvro
D^eha St Burte
Mildred Melroa«>
Joey Chance Or

The Revellers
Roalta a Ramon
Brale Holts Or

Chas Sabin
Bdwia St Claire
Bmll CelesMS M

B A Rolte BS
Rolfe's RsT

Ralph Wond*ra
Otmee Kay While

Hasan Or

Jlmmle Deraate
Loe CTerten
ssie Jaekssn
Parody Rev
Dvrante'a Orch

Lea OeiS Or

JehBBF Jehi

Tommy LymaS
Oee waitlaa
JaefSen Oreta Or

Vaa a Seheack
Daa Bealy Ree

Beth Challls
Don a Maf
Vereelll 81s

Oott Or

Strnad Roof

raek CoBBor'tf Rev
i

Manraret ZolSSS
David Garry
Larry Mry Or

Gulnna'e

Oentary Clab
Texas Oulnan
Vietor Hyde Rev
Ciarle * Morna
TessS ftfellers

Bmie Golden Oreh'lIartM,

CHICAOO

D*l« I>yer
^

T<ew Kinr
}{«>atrice Harpet^^
Bernice Adl«r
BdSle^mMh B4

If A L Rwaa
Le Fevr»s
I<owell Oor<lon
l^ter a Clarke
Hanrt Oeadros Bd

Oeorcft MeQi
Haz«l Verves
(irace Johnalun
lietty Abbott
Bill Kraas B«

Eddi^ Clifford
Hnbantiun M(>ua
Irene Ofjorxe
Irene (Sorman
Nan Blackiitone
Waiter Kor»l Bd

111^a- Pierre
Plerret Nuyten Rv
Kail Hoffman's Or

Msloaoff A Orey
Jerry BiaacharA
Bffle liurtoa
Mary Stoae

taes Gamble
Pete de Quarto Bd

Oavis Hetel
Frank IJbuae
Gypay Lenore
LIscheron a H
Al neaSlev B«

Deaovnte
Mable Walaer
Llaeola A FeSora
Ix>well Gordon
Moguaide 81s
Billy Holla
Mildred BoUae

kSM B4

Jaek WaldroB
Bnrlee a Theodore
Novelle Brna
Mirth Mack
Julia Oerlty
oeraldine Xanae
Madeltne MeKeasle
Ralph WTIIIame Bd
Oaldea Pnaapkia

Banks Blatera
HuMieii a
Gene Gill
Jean Oaxe
Henrie Oendron Bd

JAM Jeaaiass

Adele Walker
ColletU Sisters
Sol WasB«r B4

Sammy liiaban
Violet llanaea
Kick Hall
Delorss Sbermaa
Bdna Wermaa
Charley Schults
Harry Clay Bd

Babe Archer
Mila Slmeae
Ross Taylor
Fie Kennedy
Bleanor Hayea
Grace LaKrance
Phil Friedlander
Fired Barke Band

MJrader
Harry Olyna
Roae a Jeaa
Vircinia Jeass
Cole SIS
Eleanor Bundtll
Frank Quarteil Bd

Parody Clak
Margie Ryan
Fraaces AUyse
Phil Marphy
Harry Harris
Al Qanlt
Jales Nevft BS

Joe Lewis
Aarlole Cravea
MeCame Sisters
Mabel Rollts
MaienoC a Grey
Ohss Mralsht B4

Tripoli
B>

Oara

Olive O'Nelt
Camoll a Gorman

OsrtraSe Cisass
Eddie Wlllla
Bdma<d Oallreth

Delerle Sh<
Salerno Bree
Marvaret WlUlaiaS
Clay Oreh

Vierra HaWSllSas
Ralph Bart
Silver Dallas
Blalao Prlas
Tod Taft
Lae Welf BS

roToi

Better 'Ola

McWllliams' Orch

Meyer Pavis Orch

Cha

Paul KIdolmaS
iicrt Bernard
Meyer Davis Orch

Clab 8«. Marka
8chuIl^-Roa*>y Or

Mob Marl!

Phoebe Orch

M Harmea Oreh

lit Fara4ls
Milton luvla

i
M^yer Davia Orr-h

dab IJda

Maany Klas
Blleen TaTIf
B Do<iRt>erty Or

Mayflowar

BHaer's nrrb
YlUase

O'Donnell Orch

Roland Vaaas

Al Kamons
Meyer I>avla Orch

Villa BaaM
Dreneir 81a
A!ir»» T.ut^man
ViiU Uuma Orrh

Wardi
Thelma Tvonne
Harry Albert
Meyer Davis Oreh

•t #



BARKERS HAY NO LONGER BARK

ON WISCONSIN FAIR GROUNDS

NEWS OF IDE OUUES

n«y8 fbr Black. Stturr * IVoat jew-
elers, have applied to the city court
for a r«o«iv«r for bar. Tha jewelera
laat Mareli got a JudgBMUt acalnat
Mifs Surratt for 1279, but have been
unable to collect bec&uao the actreas

that
Kinv of

OBITUARY
31

pAir Aftft'n PrODOSeS Bamng All ChailM A«ailieSf haan't anything. Har charge
F^**^ /^M n irrvF"»^» ^ De Mille stole the Idea for "Kl...

Peen Shows. Etc.—Directors Unanimous—r inal Kings" may not oome to trial for

Action ml MttwiMdiM MMtm

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 1.

Barkera will be banlnhed from

faira held In Wisconsin, according

to the unanimous expression of the

«lrMtors of tha Wlaconstn Astocl-

atioB of Fairs M ft »a9^nf•

hMI mi mm j» ehance

PMMf of ftU kia«« IMi^^ blank-

ing ikdHaii ar of prixes

SH^I^trt fnr tll« tl^owlng of darts.

aC tMwinc of halls,

litto gamas, or any similar games.

It may also eliminate all cheap

Jawelry booths and fake sales of

any character. WltJ> them also wtM

go (the dancing girls and the peop
'v.

«M propogid tea wtU ooaia «P

Char^ RodM Okay

Good night businesa, cflt some-
what by weak matinaas waa ra-

ported foi( Frad Baaba'a annual
rodeo at Ifadlson Square Garden.

It opened Oct 25 and closes tonight

(Wednesday). The aTont la for the

baaallt of ' Broad fltraat HospiUI.

and contrary to most charity af-

fairs showed Judgment in scaling

District Attorney Banton'a office

has ordered revisions in seven plays
within thraa* weeks. rTha Matri-
monial Bad*' flopped before It eould
be revised. Banton said two of the
otl^s have reported reviaiona made
and two have agreed to make
changes. He stated any show fall-

ing to comply with hia command to
clean up would bo eleoed*

FLORENCE MILLS
llorence Milla, St. died In tbe

Hoapital for Joint DIseaaaa, 124th
street and Madison avenue. New
York, at 4:10 a. m. yesterday
(Tueaday), where she bad been op-
erated upon for appendicitis Oct. SI.

Miss Mills appeared to be re-

covering but her condition took a
turn Isr the worae Monday. A
transfusion of blood from her hus-
>and, U. S. Tbompaon, failed aa a
laat reaorL

IftiM Milla made ber first ap-
pearance as an entertainer at pri-

vate affairs wlien a little girl. She
later entered vaudeville and ap-

CHlCAGd
Jole Ray. holder of numeroua rec-

ords for distanoo running, waa ar-
rested on complaint of hia wlf^ on
charges of abandonment.

Chicago Clvie Opera Ca will

plenty of SO-cent aeata. Top was $8. fbroadcast one act of aa opera eatih
~ ' week under the aponaonblp OC the

Fansteel Producta Co.
A network of radio atatloag will

handle tbe air tnOBe.

Tea ovonts woto on Sunday's

matinee. Beaidea paying their own
expenses, contestants "forked over

entranoa feea as usuaL Some $40,-m la eaah prtao and tropbieo were
announced.
The audience found plenty of en-

tertainment in the western compe-
tlon. Tbe beet event Bondoy after-

I Chicago Film GuUd, working to
waa the wild borae race. Nine I promote better fllnui here, has an

bands straddled aa many frolicsome I nounced aa Itrgovemora Mra. Edith

. earutea and attempted to reach the Rockefeller MoCormlok, Jane Ad-

Gillette QuiU -Baiboard'M op^Lte end of the .-t^;
2e%riiil4^^^^

managing I

J^Mon. One boy got that
|^f^^wSOl^

South Park Commiaslonera
nounce that $2,000,000 will be spent'
In finishing tbe Soldier'a Field aU
dUna.

Carle OUlette,

of tb# •Wlboard," reaigned

rday in Cincinnati. He will

leave tbe outdoor publicaUon^ next

far. In the bareback bronc riding

Smoky Snyder, of Canada, dis-

played tha elaaa.

Walkhce Beery and Raymond Hat-
ton fiew Into Cnleago for a fliro-day

For the ateer wrestling necking I
visit on their way «b Mfeil. 10 gee

parties. Rube Roberts, of okla- «e»»nr Ford,

homa. downed
^^I * Police are seeking to locate Robert

J1.W xor» uuiw^ v,.-^v«- o^f' aeoonda. <>tbera ^arrlcart DeVemell (pictures).

wotasa of Isetta Mel enry. general worlMd for two mlaatea and then brother of Baron DeVemell of San^«Ma«
•miiihnAM and had to be pried from under. Billy Francisco, at the request of Mrs. D.

OK ue Buipoara.
| . „ . Freeman, an old friend of the titled

iHttett*- waa^fMmorly dramatic

erltle for that paper being in the

Kaw York office. GiUetU waa a

succeeded J. S. Hartman In the Cln- Kingham. Wyoming, roped and tied Freeman an jriend of^e utie

otamaU editorial berth. I a calf in « t-i aeoonda, a neat Job,
| ??V!L«iS!* J?. ™ s

«tu»M .r^.....
I /^<*. mother in Franee waa near death

Hartman reaigned lOiorUy ,Mter Cbeeter Byer% Oktaboflna City, bad ^Habed to oommunloate with ber
deatb of W. S.

and piibUaher.

tkq^ lUnglmf HiMM
Baiaboo» Wis; Nov. L

mbe Baraboo Chamber of Com'
saree may purchase the Al Ring'

||p||:'bome hare to be * :ied aa aJoint
fer-tbo Baak County Bistort-

Society and- the American

aome trouble with his animal.

After Byers had worked for quite

a while one of tha huaklaa nearby
llflM tho oalf aa ttough It

aome small change and dropped It

on Byers* stomach.

son*

LOS ANGELES
The overruling by Judge B. Rey

Shauer of a demurrer brought by
''»^^'''lTt "T.rT- v-^ f««i«-. I

Millard Webb, film director, against
The girl •ntrantshadan inning

croaa-conJplalnt brought by hia
wltlr tbe broaaa. FloreBOO Hugbea Urifa. Dofothy WM>b, brought to an
was first at the matinee and MMM I end all legal tangles in the hotly

of the girls were thrown. conteated fllvoroe suit between the

Among tha entertainment feat- ©o^P**- ^. ^, . _
wiiZ ftik* Wmm^M Cttv Gbambar Among the allagationa by Webb

I^ion If the Baraboo civic groupa I IT: * « " " »:
' stated his wife went to partiaa

3S li ovii toJ community pur- Commerce Pinto Pony Band. The ^h^re liquor was served, disfipatedtake It over for community pur
| ^ange from nine to 1« his earnings, slapped him end asso-
yeara of age, and claim to be the I elated with persons of whom he dls-

Tounceet mounted band la tbe I
approved.

^orld. <^>^>**-oomplalBt Mra. Webb
Picture companies were repre

seated with trophies. Ken May

tbo magttag family wui do-

Bate 110,000 toward tbo Mrobaaej
ivloe of IS0.OO0,

PiMco DMt in Pfa
Ft Madison, Iowa, Nov. 1.

Boaco. the "Snake Eater" (WUI
Haamboat Davia), long a famoua
'Meeaow noaK wrb iBa 'Oip "-wi

num & Bailey ahows, iled gjb

Iowa prison last week.
Boeco bad aenred 21 year* oC till

aUegea her huaband beat ber until
she was forced to call the police;
that he entertained- other women in

nard, Firat NatloBai» preeeated an
| hU home* oneo bugged and klsaed

annyul award to the world's cham-
pion cowboy, and Metro-Ooldwyn

Helen Klumpk aee^yuio
oafe.
White Webb*a demurrsr to

V1MI wiaaera '^w w9^'ap* | overruled by Judge Schauer. Mrs.
Webb was awarded 1300 a month

A native of WlHlamatown, South
iUHoa, be olaimed bo waa 41 yeara

toalgbt.

1

Barnes-Sun Deal Off

temporary alimony and 11.500 at-
torney fees In another department
of tbo court

tAWrenoe^ Maaa.. Nov. L
Thompaon. South Manches-

Cbeater F. Sbannahan, West
Loula Preeta and Henry Da-

la, Hartford. Conn.,. eanUral em-
pleyeea, aaid to have come here
^Iwaktwg work, were arrested by po-

Tbe woman waa sent to the
n's Reformatory. - Framing-
while the men were eaob fined

IH-M II I I II I.

I

I I
;

Wt Wdrtb( Vea^ 1.

Tbe home of Tommy and Bee
Molman. prominent rodeo contest-

Mita» waa deetroyed by fire. The
aoaplo are at preaent eompotlng in

New York at Mbdlaoa Square
Garden.
Tbe bouae waa ottt roeontly oom-

ftmd, defeoUve wiring being tbe
eauae given for the fire.

I49M la aetimatad at 125.000.

>•

.'.V

Heller In Hospital

I^s Angeles, Nov. L
Haller, veteran circus man

ropraoeatatlvo for Ringling

Ithers out here, is ill at German
ZiVtheran Hospital with a carbuncle

oa the back of bla neck.
Haller waa tbo firat president of

Padfla Oeaal Sbowmaa'a Aa-
foi

Chioago, Nov. 1.

Tbe pending deal by which Fred
Barnes and Gus Sun were to have
affiliated in an outdoor booking
agOBoy la bow definitely oO.
There may be a conference on _

Nov. 14 at which Barnea and Ed
|
Jack'Curtig are In Obargo.

Carruthapi, both with the World
Aiwifient Sonrloeb will disouaa a
successor to the Worid
wfUfSb diabanda Jan. 1.

A monater benefit fbr tbo widow
and children of the late Hughle
Mack, who was found dead In bed
Oct 13, will take place in the Santa
Monica Municipal ^UillftHTllllB la
Ocean Park Nov. 16.
Ray J. Folks, Andrew AndfM

go abroad at the tlalg Jass muslo
eaiai la to teteodnoo It Oieia via
Tiblla.

George W. Heffoer, 87. father ot
Floreneo Gale (MeMa and Gale),
died in St:' Joaeph'a hospital,

ver* Oot IS, of pneumonia.

Mre. blary Wietlng Johnbon, 84,
owner of the Wietlng Opera Houae, •
Syracuse^ N. Y., died Oct. 10. Sha%
waa the widow of Dr. John M. Wiet-
lng. who built tbo tbeatro, and of
Idelvillo A. Johnson.

a '>

Mra. John J. Kelt, 70, mother of

4*.

ta T. O. B. A. fbeatree.
When Dunbar'a "Tennessee Ten"
waa produoed for . vaudeville Miaa
Milla was witb tbo bdt * Als^ with
ihm turn waa a danetng trap drum-
mer. U. 8t Tbompaon. Tbo oouple
married.
Mlaa Mine* first big stage iuo-

with ''Shume Akmg^ after
which she went into the Plantation
Room in the Winter Garden. With
From Dixie to Broadway" Mlaa

Milla went abroad, heading an all-

colored company. "The Blackbirds."
Miss ^illa waa the daughter of

Mrs. Nellie Winfrey, who sunrlves
with two sisters. Maude Mills, ap-
pearing in vaudeville, and Mrs.
O'Uda Wlltahire (non professional).
Aabury Park. N. J.

Owing to Thompson being forced
to bed following the/ tranafusion,
Barl Daaear, Dewey WIneglaas and
intimate friends of tbo family took
charge of the funeral arrangements.
Tha body Ilea in atate at HoweU'a

Chapel, ISTtb atroet and Soveiitb
avenue, until Sunday frbeijl tilor-
mepl will take place.

,

•OOTT K. CO6PER
Scott Erwln Cooper, 74, legiti-

mate actor, following a long Olneaa,
died Oct 27 In New York.
Mr. Cooper had appeared la both

legit and stock productlona. His
most memorable atage role was
tMat dt ibo Indge bi *?^ay Down
Eagtr* iinteg lla Htw: Terlt

Jerome Kelt <^erome H« WeinVrti
Co.), died la Mew York, Oot ip.

Cbariea tummere, 65. for yeara
stago oarpenter with liaw Fields
shows, waa found dead in Bed*
Oct 2C, at bla oampk Qongo Iiocl^
Maine. .••-T^-,'-..

Summera waa known to have had
a weak heart and bad boea at bla

WB MAlli &O0V Dim FAIi

"ERNIE" CARR
OCT. ft. 1W7

PAT WAISHE'
ntTDra o'hat

JOE RINALDO
loo maaidOk 41^ vaMevllllan.

died Oct 26 at Saranad Zjake,

N. Y., where he had gone several
weeks ago in the hope of benefit-
ing bis beMt < ittfiaM#g remahis
were sent to New York Oct 27 for
Interment His widow survives.
Mrs. Rinaldo la a a non-jprofea-
alonat
Rinaldo waa one of the best

known vau<le violinists doing a
aingle. He waa among tbe firat to

camp atodo laat May. He Is sar^
vived by tbree slaters.

Body was shipped tO Pbll|UlelpbM^
P^ for Intemeht ^

Tom King, 78, died Oot tS of 1

car In Hollywood, Cal. King
doorman at the Vino Straoi Flapr*
houae, Hollywood.
.lEatarmsat la Fonst IaM 0iM«

Phil Brice, 40, brother of Fannie
anil ZjOw Brlee, died at bis bomsb
20s W. 98th streeV New
tobsr .SS« of tuberculosis^

A. Shears T4. died bi tbo
Danbury (Conn.) hospital Oct 24,

following a fall several weeks ago.
Mr. Shear operated the firat plo- /

turo bottso la

Latua Qiersdorf, wife of Paul
Gleradorf of the Brown Derby Band
(v>»isfiim)» died ia
Oot. M> a 1
The mother of George B. Kann.

assistant to Xsals B. MbgW (M-G-M
studios). Culver City. Cstlt» iM la
New York Oct aS. /

you must have
tional honesty,"

r of fila tradi-

John Hearst, third son df W, R.
Hearst Is engaged to marry Miro-
thyHart a local girt
The bridegroom is a student at

Oglethoise Unlvafaitjyr outalde, at

Laurence Gray, picture actor, re-
ported to tha Hollywood police the
loaa of a Jules Jergenson ehonome-
ter. one of two such timepieces In
the United SUtes. valued at |1,000.

CARNIVAL ROUTES
(bale la for current week ualeee

otharwiae noted.)
Alabam Am. Co., Cochran, Gbi
Benton Am. Co.. Macon. Miaa.
Bemardl Greater, Clinton, N. C.
Bemardi Expo, Caloiloet CaL; 17,

Phoenij^ Aria.
Bruce Greater. Wliitevllle, N. O.
Central States, Madison, Fla.
Checker Showa, Dublin. Qa.
Coo Broa., FItagerald. Ga.
Delmar Quality, Fefurlo, Tex.
Dodsou's World's Fair, GreenvUISl

Miaa.
John Francis, Houston. Tex.
Gear-Wade, I-,lttle Rock, Ark.
Greater Sheesley. filastman, Ga.
Greenburg Am. Co., Hayden. Aria.
Gloth Greater, Walterboro. 8. C
1.4 J. Heth, Lyons, Ga.
Johnny J. Jones, Anderaon, B, G»
Krause Greater, MUlen. Ga.
C. R Lojtpctte, Conroe, Tex,
Glenn Miller, Camden, 8. C
Miller Bros., Warrenton, Ga.

-Morris A Castle, Shreveport Ia.
D. D. Murphy, New Orleans, I4L
l»ftgo & Wil.'-Dn, Newberry, fk Q,
Nat Relss, Sanford, N. C.
RIce-Dorman, Nixon, Tex.
Rubin A Cherry, Augusta, Ga.
W. T. Stone, Newbem, N. C.
West's World's Wonder, Florence,

S. r.

Zeldman A Polile, Mobile. Ala.

Diana Kane, picture actress, eon-
firms the report she will wed George
Fitzmaurlce. The .latter waa for-
merly married to Oulda Befgere, but
divoroed In 1284. Miaa Haas li a
aistsr of X^ala Wilson.

Hollywood poUoo were unable to
estimate the loss sustained by Eu-
jgene O'Brien, whose Iwme, 691
Wbltley Terraoe^ wai bi^ken Into

I

by thieves who took several thou-
mnd dollars' worth of ruga, pic-
turea and fumitufOb CBrtsB IS
Inow la Mew York.

State industrial accident eommla-
slon postponed for SO daya the
claims of Marlon Mack, widow of
Charlea Emmett Mack for the death
benefit award of $6,000 and $150
funeral expenses. Mack was killed
\a»t spring In an auto collision.
The action will be directed

against Warner Brothera, and an
Insurance company on the grounds
that Mack waa killed la 1^ oonrss
of employment

Wally J. Jonea, picture actor, was
given a suspended aentence by Mu-
nicipal Judge Turney oa a dbarge
of liquor possession.

In dIscharRing Jonea, the court
made the romark following: "You
look ao muQh like Uaoola, I feel

Oglethorpe 1

ftfliigliTiift

Barbara Gordon, aecretanr to
Marie Prevost took an |8M fur
coat to a local furrier to have some
alterations made. When she re-
turned for the coat, Is was missing.
Iiooal pollQO are looking for it

Madeline de Presse, former
actress, entertained two men in her
apartment While drinks were be-
ing served and after they were
there for a abort time, the woman
waa hit- on tha head, whioh re-
sulted In a fractured' skuU. She is
at the Receiving Hospital In a criti-
cal condition. About 1150 was miss-
ing yben tbo myn lefli

Cari Westoott sentenced btst
March to life for the murder of his
father, Charles Grant Westcott.
waa granted a new trial by tbe ap-
peUato oourt

Joyoe Cooper Gardner, stage and
screen actress, filed divorce pro-
ceedings against Myron F. Gardner.
The oouple were maMed July ic
and separated a few weeks later.
Miss Gardner is a member of the
coast **Hlt tbe Deck" Compaay.

Municipal Court Jiidge^Buiara
has under advisement a suit brought
ai?nlnst Ow<»n Moor© by Reliable
Collection Agency for |61B. This
firm took over a claim that Watson
A Ron, fashionable tallorn. held
agairiBt the actor. Moore's defense
is that the garments were not fln-
kihed la. time for him lo use la a

picture^ so
tbem.

bo f*sfussd to aoospt

^Mrs. Genevlevo M. Paddleford
(GA,ce Potter) former wife of Ben
Teal, theatrical producer, was ar-
rested In Salinas, Cal., on a grand
larceny charge, according to an
A. P. dispatch. It was alleged Mrs.
Paddl^ord. divorced wife of Dr.
George E. Paddleford. Los Angeles
millionaire, is wanted in a dosen
cities In this country on various
charges. Her incarceration in Sa*
llnaa followed a charge preferred
by a Carmel shopkeeper, growing
out of a fur coat deal. Mrs. Pad-
dleford*a eacapadea have been in
the limelight for a number of years
both here and abroad. In 1909 she
was mixed up in the divorce suit of
Frank J. Gould and Helen K. Gould
In Ifew York, later convicted of sub-
ornation of perjury for Induolng
women to testify falsely in tbe dl*
voroe case. After a spectacular
trial she was aentenced and aerved
nine asotttbs on BiackwODs Island*

Mary R. Carter was granted a
divorce from tYed Carter, Holly-
wood buainess man, whan the latter
failed to appear before 'liuperlor
Judge Fletcher Bowron. Grounds,
cruelty. Carter charged hia wife
with association wItb Jack Shep-
herd, film actor. Shepherd and Car-
ter recently fought It out on the
street over Mrs. csrtsr»

Alleging that ahe fied from an
automobtle crash tn which hi

is said to have atruck a car driven
by Mra. HatUe Freeman, Mlas Belle
HeHinkofT, 20-yaar-old Paaadena mu-
sician, wss arreelod on a btt-and-
rua obargs^

Lilta Grey Chaplin returned home
yamraay from Mow York.



YARIETTS CfflCAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge
Woods Bldg., Saite 604

Phones: Central 0644-4401
CHICAGO Pr«fMa«on«ls liavs ths It— uss of Variety's

Ckicaoo Oflic* f«r interffiation. Mail may
ba addreatfld cara Variaty, Wooda BIdg.,
Chicago. It will ba hald aubjact to call,

forwardad or advtrtiss^i in Vsriaty* Lattar
Llit.

Tbs Majaatlc la not flndinE an at-

Hffppt at aoflnbinatlon policy so
fweet. Tbs Msjaatte as a pteture
^uae la little Improved over the

Ifaiestie «C aid. White pictures

ware souDtsd sa fa SItndnats three

^ ten small time acts and thereby
IMurtsn ths bills, the plcturss have
4oBO aothlBc sf the' Idnd. To the
OOBtrary, the type of film booked ao

lar has been Incapable of batting

tor thrss sets, ao aiattsr bow good
ar bad. That the acts replaced were
arraiiattly bad cave the Majestic's
pletsrss quits aa sdga la ssiapari-
oon. but that they have not been
oqoal to the situation accentuates
Ifeair lafsriorlty.

Ths Xsjsstio, la aeesatuatlnir pIc-

Whmn in Chicago

VMt Thmwm Hifw

ERIANGER
It'a In tae Air

"WINGS"
A Parwumommi Fidmtm

Mlsbty

TWICE DAILY

BLACKSTONE
'A. Ik Brianser a Harry J. Power*. Msm.

ELUOn NUGENT in

HOOSeS ABROAD
By Booth Tarkington and

Hsny iasa Wilssn

II I INOIS I^VKNINQS at 1:29
Bat. Mat. only. 3:20

S. It. Erlansar a Harry J. Powers, Ugra.

DAVID DKtASCO Prsssnts

ULENORE^>%LRiC
sa LULU BELLE

Charlea MacArtltar

A. B. WOODH'

ADELPHI
a. BBAi>T. ja..

DwiosT vmrnam wiman

GRACE GEORGE
i> THS SOAD XO XOMV

tm.. tr9».
WOaU> WXDB HIT Mats. W«d.

"RAIN
a tat.

With OBOBQB L.BB HALI«

SELWYN MATS.
THURS.. SAT.

JKD HABRI8 PreMatii
taa WarM Famous Drana a( tba

Cabarets

BROADWAY
^

By PHILLIP DUNNINQ and
QEORQE ABBOTT

Harris "'^^ *

SAM B. HABRI8 PreKeats

FRANCINE LARRliiORE
in

"CHICAGO"
20TH CENTTRY FARCE
By MAURINB WATKINS

tures whether reHults ate favorable
or not. has created a morale of dls-
satisCaetloB sbbobc ths sets, if not
slashing their Talus to a minimum.
Few of the seven turns In tlie cur-

rent bin are suitable for Loop pa-
trons. Even the fllro, "No Man's
Law" • tPathe) sesBied out of placo
here.
The ata«« opener lo a take-off

from the **frog" contortionlstic
acbool, being that It hafi a girl sing
a starting selection. Bill Ferry Ib

no youngster In the line of bono
bending and mimics his frog ap-
propriately, but Bill can't piolc a
song. He labels his girl Co."
and lets her go as that, with the
soE>g and a tinal bow to support
the bllliBff. fias sssms so unneces-
sary.
LaPfUD and Bastcdo, mixed team,

man In big paqts and woman
stralghting. were deservedly in tlie

deuce. Mostly sluggish gab, though
intermittent ainging isn't bad. TIte
better vocal stuff is buried amidst
the talk.
Jubilee Four (colored) are better

suited for act production or the
smaller film housea. Qordua and
Gruff, another mixed team, ^id lit-

tle better than duplicate LaPan and
Bastedo's Impression. They talk
and sing.
Forsythe and Kelly, two-man

Hinging, recently let slip a barrel of
picture house engagements when
forWarned they would be playing

a nice appearance, all five menibors
rating equally well. Kvans and
Pearl, mun and woman comedy
team, followed. Chatter on fhiro-
practic-8 got some good ]aus:hH nnd
a couple pop songs went over nicely.

Tht.'lma De Onzo and Co. (4),

three ^irls and a man, with an
acrobatic caadlsstick balancing act,
clossd to ffood results.

Bert Bearles has closed in st^ck
at Evannville. Tnd., to plav lea4a At
Clynea* theatre. MoUnet, IlL

H. I>. Morgan, manager, "IJnrU^
Tom's Cabin," has returned from
England where he settled an estate.

Courtney Campbell has rejolnod
Horace BistaSre's stock. National,
Chicaga

•Do Me a Favor" company after
four week.s rehearsal under Evanis
Lloyd opens on Nov. % at the
Davidson, Milwaukee, Wis.

Chas. Horn, comedian, was in
rhioago last week and en^jugod
Vivian Marlowe and Joseph C.
Glasgow for Harry Uolamn^ "Hard
Boiled Hampton."

' Douglas Hope has bt)en engaged
as stage director for Horace ISis-

Isirs'a l^ationsl ClOcisBa INi«9ia

IC & Bybee is reorikM^slli^

coRREspajio E cj;
I ,

All mstter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to sMMBat week tinlosa
otKSrwIss itidiestsd.

in tills issiis If ¥af^ srf a^The cities under Cori
foMowa and sfi 0SflSS»

ALBANY •.«..««'•,.«.«• 4 • •••••*• M
ATLANTIC CITV 62
BALTIMORE 60

BOSTON 60

BRONX ••«•••.••«•'• 89
BROOKLYN «!««^i.ji«««»>**«*. • • 60
CH ICAGO ...•....•*.••. 59
CLEVELAND 62
DALLAS 62
DENVER 69
JACKSONVILLE 61

KANSAS CITY ..... ••. ...«.*. 61

LOS ANGELES 60
M IL^MfAUKCK .•......•....-•«* St
NEWARK 61

NEW ORLEANS 60
OMAHA 62
PITTSBURGH ...v....... 60
PORTLAND. ORE. 59
SAN FRANCISCO 60
SCRANTON 80
SEATTLE .4 #'» . 59
SYRACUSE ..•.••••...•«•«... 59
TORONTO ..•«•......<•. . 61

WASHINOTOM #. 62

"oppoaltion." On thla vaudeville
stage ' they flopped and badly.
There's no stage band at the Ma-
Jestic. Henry Cat:Uano and Co.,

four girls an-", the man. make a
half-hearted stab at production.
Nothing to this act but the set and
the looks of one or two of the girls.

Scarlet Mask Band (11). all men,
appears as a new act and is likely

"showing" here. The music has yet

to round into shape, but Indicates

future rhythm. Imcluded is a tap

dance team. Just about acceptable.

The MaJ needed sttStoBltta; fM*
day;

Things have changed Uttlo In the

phsrsical features of the little the-

atre around the comer from Madi-
son street on Ashland boulerSrd,

known as the American. But, other

things have veered, and among
these are the lines of people wait-

ing out front to get In and the

screen trailers that announce the

house as the "FamUy Theatre.

The Ave vaudeville acts, helnp

good, accounted for the crowd.

Marcou, shadowgraph artist, ooened

and held the lead throughout. He's

clever with his hands, and enter-

tains wholesomely. Wllsba and
Ardell, mixed duo, deuced. Comedy
dialog about golf, saxophone and
accordion numbers by man and pop
song by the giri got fair returns.

Rita Pantter and Co. (6). Including
a mixed dance team, girl singer SAd
mixed Sue piano and violin, treyed
with a cla«.s turn of society dancing
and two pop songs. The act makes

"Shepherd of thS
as a. reperioirs.

Ben Bentley, Chicago, is booking
presentatioa ssts at ttao State. Ra-
t lne. Wis.

WACKER HOTEL
tORNKR CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICASNB

300 RamnB^AU writh Tub and Shmomt

Ki^rle

118 a Wook
aad ap

NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

Luxuriously Furnished

Doubl« Rst«s

114 s Wook

Tht^sltra-moderii Hotal ts but five mtn«t«Mi' walk from tba L.4K>p and all the-
atraa A aoOlforlabla hom«> nt mndorate ratpw for dlnrriminattns ahow p«Oplc.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUl
>Ml fttiperrUlea itt Mr. Thomaa nuiiainMar,

Hai-ry Foster, advertising man-
ager, Garrlck, Is running for the
ofllce of business agent of the local
blljuostn^s' union. JHo Is ^Opposing
JscK aflMon, pTiseflli sfllssriiolder,
al.so pr^Hidcnt of tM MMMMU ksdy.
kUection Nov. *

' -.11 •

lii «i' 'rf'' i-ll '

Jli mi '

SCRANTON, PA.
Academy— "UttJo Melils Kslly"

(musical stock).
Gaiety—"Bright RyeflT* (Igafasl).
Strsnd—"Camllle.*»
PoH—"f»prlng Fever.*
Capitol—"Adam and Kvll" (Ist

half), "Lonei^ome Ladies" (2d half)-
vaude. -

State—"Swim. Olrl. Swim.*
Regent—"One Round Hogan.**

Lou Powers la featured with the
musical stock, under £viston-Napier
direeffon, at' Uis AoMsmy. The
cx)mpany plans to stay until after
the^^^^days. Bvelyn Napier is fem-

Clark Flers, organist, Com(>rford's
West Mdo theatre, has gone on the
air for WT.HI with concerts from
the organ in the new Cluimbcr of
COnMMres SmNIBV.^

For the flirst time in local history
the fTetherford offices have booked
the same film in two of their houses
liere sihnultaneously. "What Price
ak>ry" and *^he Big Parade* are
the pictures, with Poll getting a
week's run and the West Bide show-
ing ihsBi isr twa and four

DENVER
Aladdin—"Slightly Used.'*
America—"Chentintr t^he.iterii!."

Colorado—"The lAU oi Kiley.

'

Denham—**Tlia Old Soak" <lnde.
atoek).
Empreaa—"Lena lUvets" (IJiidtit

musioai stock) and ffsUngs."
Orpheum—Vaudo.
Rialto—"Jcsso JaulSS> :

Vistsry—"Now WS?)ic» 1% ths Air;**

Mary KAtherine Melhtofih, 4. w ho
baa been playing in Alexander uti-
Vertisintf picluro.N-. ha.s left foi Hol-
lywood under contract to the iStand-
ard Picture Corp., snM^rs {at , Sdtt^
eational reels.

Bertlia Brown, local girl who ap-
peared recently at the Pine (Jrove
cabaret, has been booked for a tour
HJSdt^'WmbHx Circuit.

AH lower floor boxes have boon
remored at Orphetim, rt-p^aced by
orch«>stra cluUiw. Grind P!>>Uc.y starts
this month.

the

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAM H. COHEN

Broadway —*' The Roes pi-
Golden West."

Liberty—"I^>nesom*' Liadies" with
vaude.
Columbio—"Thirteenth .hiror."

Panta0aa^"Tbe Cay lietrt-ttt."

Blua Mouse—"The FirMt Auto.''
Rivoli—"Kough Riders."

V Orpheum—"Kasy Pickings."

H« rs« hel Stuart, Wost Coast Tlic-

atres division manager, came here
Aram Seattle to look over tlie terrl'
tory. Rtuart will acquire all houses
in this territory as a result of J. J.

Franklin being shifted to Los An-
gela's. 8. T. McDonald, formerly
with Publix Tlicutn'S In T<xa.s, will

make his headquarters as city man-
ager In Portland, under lierachcl
8tuart.

Allan CuHhman, former asHl<<tant

maimger of the West Coast Broad-
#aiK aiss hssB assigaed sa tempeiary
manager of the lirm's Hollywood
(suburban). George Christolfers,
ffsgaistf manager, is at Pendleton.
Ore, In clmrge of twO newly aO-
(ijulred West Coast theatres*

Salvatorp Bantaella and IkiS-^Sr-

oMstra are at tl»s Rivoli tlisstrs.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

President—"Hells HelUi'* (stock).
Metropolitan—"Gay Puree" (road

show).
Pantsgts **gsst Side, West 01de*'-

vaodo.

m Ain-

Maplc

vaude.
Fifth

rise.'*

United ArtisU — "The
Flame" 4 ad week).
Blue MsMSi "Bsliy la Oar Atfsy"-

Vita.
Strand—"Hula."
Liberty—"Two Arabian Knights."
ColwNiWa^'^ay of Att FMi ' <Zd

wesk).

John Haairlcli, maaager Blue
Mouse, hsa «saa Is Hsw Ysrlt tor a
month.

Herschel Stuart, naanager of the
Washington and Montana strlnKM
West Coast Theatres. Is h.nck from
Portland, where he will alao be in
charge hereafter. J. J. Ftaaklin.
former Portland dlstrk^ manager,
has returned ip I<us Angeles, being
proamtsd to IMS iBl'PiHSgl. fiiC at
HNIvSSPf

Jascha Hslfsts, violinist, appears
at the Msl Ksv.^ He has just re-

turriid from Honolulu, witire he
|:ia>ed the lukt cuncvil ot iii» 1\no-
year world tour.

HiiiMlini? opcrstionM continue uii

the "M>ht» )> ttkfalrc built by i*»m-
IMin.\ ho.id«nl by Cai>per Fisclier.
This will \^ one of tlnest houses In
northwt'Ht. s«>;itin^ 3.0i)0. Location
at Seventh and Olive. Same com-
pany will build big suburban hotise
la iBiiverslty district.

Olympic tlieatrs hss reopened
with three vauds acts i^iid tealurev
charging 15c.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
BY CHESTER B. BAHN

W latino- l>ai'k until Nov. 6 witeu
"His Holiness, VniH} Pius XI" (film).

B. F. Keith's. -Vaudc-nimai.
Temple.—I'op Vaude-hima.
Creacent—Vfiude-tilma
Strand - * Hcn-Hur •

Empire.— '"l^he Fotnth Command-
ment."

Eckel.— Viiildren of Divorce *

Regent.—"The Heart of Mary-
land."
Syracwae.—' Monte Cristo."
Rivoli.

—"A Hero on Horseback."
Palace.—"Ankles Preferred.'*

.
SwfM|<r-"Maa, Jftewsr.'...

^

Art student**, fiymcuse I'nlver-
sHy, are competing in a "Seventh
Heaven" poster contest, staged by
the Kcke! the.it r»^ and "The Her-
ald." The tie-up was effected by
AI Kaufmaa flMlhie). Cash prises

--Jack" White, former Hewing a
Wilcox stock nianti^er in All>any
and Scranton. is here ahead of
"Fog** at tlM Wieting Nov. U-lt.

;

Buddy Uooton, press representa*
ffvs^ isMao eirosit. Is In OgdSns*
burg making a local picture. Hooton
is also directing the titraod and leitaf

la ^^BdevMiavrg.

Discovery that l^'rederick C
Bowers had pUiyod Xsltli*s iMiW SSlr<^

eral weeks ago brought an eleventh
hour cancellaticm of his engage-
ment at the Templo where he was
to headline the flrf*t half of the
week. Hliaw's Hawailans were sub-
stituted but an Sunday

Mrs. Pauline Hundshamer (Marie
doodwln) of this city, had her
vaudeville tryout last week, split-
ting bstwoea Rochestsr and Hyra^
•use. A soprano, she was "dlscov-
sred" by Mme. fiknma Calve si

lag la »

The U. B. Marino
Nov. It at t»f Btala

Bsai is iMra

Box oflss prices are moving up.
Keith's has eliminated Its IS sent
is, the scale now fixed at M

and SO cents. Tlie Temple Is now
minus its 10 cent seats on a IS-SO-
9f Met. Both houses have vaudo*
vine and pietiirfs.

The Regent lias advaaced Its seals
a alcksl to 2f ssata

flafy eta tea, lit
^^b(^dS© ^^^^fc^©^ fet^flft* ^1
D«H*I« witli tetll, ll4

USSINS WATER IS ALL SSOas

ST.REGIS HOTEL
SIS No. Clark St., Chlcsfs

PkaM: itao. lift
SATEt. ata|«« •MkMit kaSi. M

SCENERY
DIM SCKMBBl. WMMJOVm CVaTAlNS
R. wbstcott kino studios

ODBLBD

At

The FROLICS
MOST BEAUTIFCI. CAFK IN THE WOBLO
t Sid Street (oppotlU "L." atation), Cblcago. lU.

Th« Itend^zvoua of the Tli^atrlral Stare
CIVIC AND POLITICAL! CELEBRITIES

aALPM saiAav. Wasaga

The Gaiety, Comerford controll<-<i.

pliiy Mutu.il, has begun to op^'nly
advertise the dancer who provides
the special attrSe^lon each week.
Thf houHc went e.iHv on tho dance
racket early in the season.

BRONX, N. Y. C.
Leslie Spiller rt-.'-i^n^'d as pi c h.s

ugenl for Ji>hn C<irl'ii WindHor lo

manage, tlte Iliviera (Brooklyn),
where Pitou A Taylor will inalall
• Ir.i malic stock.

Che euriage
1SH N. DEARBORN, CHIClAQO. SUPERIOR

SwininiBg PooW-CyaBMsimn lUlistirsBl HtM
Da^AA WaaIcIw {Single—ISiX) to |15jOOHaws WWvmy iDeuble--410A> to 121.00

We par reer tfasepartati— hj last tfm mmr alatlon Is tli* 9Uw

FASHION DB6IIBBB POR ARTISTti
Gmlmont A PeierM PmrmanmM Wm0m

"Herbo" Oil Steam Procmm
<'oniplrt« Artletir n«wa(y K«r\lc«

GUILMONT & PETERS
706 MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDG., CHICAGO

FhoiWMi: IIKAHBOa.S aeil — < KNTRAL 9t7S

Tivl itnonial pcrformanre to AW<
(!!ogut, niitnafter I*roypc t

-t \ Viddi wU
legit), Will he given Nov. 14.

Clic'^ifr. P. S. M<»8S' hoiiKC In

We»(t F.'trms squ.'ire, op<'ns late tn

N<»vemher. Seating capacity of
.1.000. with K-A vaude and picture

NEW CITY HALL SQUARE HOTEL
CHICAGOl—atail at "Im the HeaH

ef «

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Operat«^ by mmd Iwt Tb<wt rinU I'tmp^

BOO ZKNO. Manas^r rHaiia rreakHa 4'

"The Appointments of the Rsemt Are Esswiaite.'*—Mwrrgy S^Sf*
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VARIETTS LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Loew'i State Bldg., Suite 1221-22

707 So. Broadway, Trinity 3711-3712
LOS ANGELES

Prof«Mional« hav« th« fr— um of Variet/t
Loa Angalaa Offica for information. Mail
may ba addraaaad cara Variaty, Loaw*a 8taU
•idfif tuita l.oa Anaalaa. It will ba
bald tubjatl to mII tr larwMad* er
tiaad In Vfi#y» Uttar List.

Sunday.
.
nl^rht, Oipht-um's aco

"day" of the week. 18 uu the tubog-
gfth. °1*he Sliow ftira handed out
Wfck aftf r \v« t k has a lot to do with
this. Aittiuliinco has been dimin-
ishing slowly but surely on Sundays,
and now it threatens to take the
count. Last week, for cxuniple, the
iiouso waa little iMttdr tbaa half
filled. ,

• . v
Not a real comedy act on the bill,

and the layout had as usual. Two
singring acts l^ollowing each other
parted the curtains. Peplta Gra-
nados and Harry Holhrook, Spanish
sonK-!»nd-ii inco mis.s and baritone
warbler, res])«'( tively, started It off,

with liolbrook serenading senorita
Peplta to the tune of some lusty but
m»'aninf,'Iess iiot« s. The y:al is clevor
and can do things* Juo Fong, Chi-
nese tenor, cnme on In *^one" with
an array of native wardrobe, and
sang himself in and out. He handed
'em a liiit of "whys and wherefores"
before vocali'iiinK and displayed ver-
satility by doing an Irisii ballad in
brogue and an ofMNratfi^'mHa in Ital-
ian. Fast worker.
Trey spot held Hugh Herbert, yid

comic, in a ll'-minute sketch calb-d
"Realization." Herbert did ,the same
thtnir as a blackout in the Morrissey
Revu»^ in H()llywood recently. The
skit is his own. Herl^ert is standurd
with hla dtiilect AlWayi foo41 twt a
laugh. Vivian Ingram I9 Mr fOT
the optics as his foil.

t'arlton Emmy «ame neict with his
dog kennel. Kniniy knows his ca-
nines and has no trouble making
them do tricks.

• "Dear Little Rebel." with Nancy
Olbbs, followe'd, closing the section
and giving tlu« ft^lks a chance to get
out and get some air. Misa Glbbn
Icoka pretty while eiarrotmded t>y a
circle of boy friends. Voice is av-
erage. The boys have little to do.
Ray and Dot Dean called 'em back
with hilarious hokum. Dean's mug
alone was enough to start a riot.
After what preceded, he waa a relief.

Adele Rowland, headlining and
following, WHS accepted with open
arms after that. Miss Rowland was
her usual self In aonsa, old and new.
*'Amateu^ HiUt Iki Jjondon** closed.
Hoke, but good. Delivered in
Standard style, the turn held 'em in
fbr the Unlah.

Pantages held over Sophie Tucker
and starting off on the aeeond week
Uie blues shouting mama waa hit
by a bad cold making it tough on
the pipes, but that didn't stop her
from walking on for the last show
Monday night and stopping it cold.
It waa a treat.
Handing 'em a new bill of f.ire of

numbers without a repeat and sell-
ing them each in style, It waa a
pushover. After clowning around
with the risque and double entendre
ones. Soph settled down for a few
minutea of seriouaness and delivered
"Baby Tour Mother" In a way that
made It hard for herself to follow.
She came back with an old pop
number aIniHiig a ehorwi lit iTiddish
and tied everything up again. After
that and by the way of sentiment
Sophie brought on her eon fiert and
the kid did both of them proud by
Slinging a nuinlH^r written specially
for him, "Following My Mother
Around," and giving the reasons.
Bert hops a nifty buck and is no
slouch with taps. Ted Shapiro at
the piano waa rubbins the apota off
th© Ivories.
Just three other acts on the bill.

Rlgoletto Brothers got over with a
band and deserved it. The boys do

MatinoPB Wed. and
•0

Bat.

BRT^AMCO, IllTLKR a DAVIS
PRCttNT

THE GREAT NECKER"
with TAYLOR HOLMES

MOST ORKilNAL
COFFEE SHOP

la th« G«Mm W«sI

CarLMULLER'S—Ull
-TWO OLD TIMERS-

ptr«ot from Trals pr Tli«stf«
tm Are Wrtnais

^^^4 »^ Hill St. Lea Angetea

ovtM-ything from magic to tumbling
and ^re assisted by two comely
blondes, the Swanson Sisters, who
get by with some wariding.
Allan and Norma, two men comedy

team, got a few laughs and took
advantage <*f it. Xoi"nian works in

the audience at first, crossflring with
hla partner and putting It over.

Stetson and Knox in their hat
throwing turn oi>ened with their
usual brand of stuff and had no
trouble.
On the screen, "Kast Side, West

Side' (Fox).
r.usiness brisk, with main floor

capacity.

The Xorman Sproul Players, run-
ning summer stock, Mission Play-
house, San Gabriel, have taken a
lease on the Figuefoa Street l*lay-
house. " ^

Charlotte Treadway and Harland
Tucker head the players and Ferd-
inand Munier is director. The open-
ing is Not. 7.

William Middleton (rommodorc
Pllly Worth), tlieatrical promoter,
v\as held for trial in the Superior
Court oi) two felony charges, by Mu-
nicipal Court Judge Westover. He
is accused of obtaining $500 from
Fred W. Spellman of Hollywood by
flUMe repf^sentntlons, offering to
take the latter on -a criiis«» around
the world to make pictures and ac-
cepting the money as a binder of
good faith. The trip was never
taken and the money not returned.

SAN FRANCISCO
Kdith Melser is back at the Pal-

ace this week doing exactly the
same routine she did at the house
six weeks ago. It must be a pain
in the neck to the steady vaude
patron to get the same thing over
again so soon. She acored with
her "misfit" bit, and cllckeil with
her tricky changes of costume.
Alexander Carr shared bill top-

ping lieflohi with Miss Melser. Carr
Is a master showman, and by far
the best of the film luminaries seen
at the Palaoe in a Ions while. His
act was mostly character recita-
tions, with two songs. The Six
Qalenos, tumbling and risley work,
gave the bill a marvelous aendoff
The boys cram many breath-taking
tricks into the time allotted.
Charles Harrison and Sylvia Dakin

were deucing. Harrison wrote the
material they're using, and it's
clever. The old "Puritan" act has
been discarded and the change la
for the better. "A Night at the
Club" (14) followed. Hollis Devany.
tenor, and Francis J. Tyler, bari-
tone, aided by a male chorus (12).
The tenor and baritone scored in-
dlvldnailr. Bnsemble singing by
the chorus, with the "Massachu-
setts" number for an encore, wowed
In nice order. The act Is different,
music classic and the act has class.
Wiest and Stanton were fourth.

A blackout has been inserted but
the holio dancing thing and the
Charleston bit are still in. Edith
Meiser closed the first half, and
Alex Carr opened after Intermish.
"A Chameleon Caprice" (9), six-
piece band, male single tap dancer,
and mixed dancing team, were next
to closing. The act sells heaviest
on the clever color changes. The
band dressed in white suits. Thev
start to play the "Prisoner's Song,'^
lighting scheme changes and the
boys are seen as prisoners with
black stripes. Drops and settings
change with dlfTercnt color effects
Three Sailors, closing, were not
caught. One could hav* picked his
own seat at the Sunday matinee,
that's how business was. Even the
50c. scats, which are a giveaway
proposition^ were deserted.^.

Wigwam, combination picture
and nnislcal tal> house, went dark
Oct. 30 after 60 consecutive weeks.
It reopens Nov. 0 with a policy of
dramatic stock, topnoj nt 75 cents
Dudley Ayres will head the cast

'

Winners in community singing
cont«'sts throughout n».rthern Cali-
fornia will compete here Nov. 7
when they sing over radio station
KPO in a state contest. This b ads
up to the national radio audition

sponsored by the Atwater Kent
Foundation.

1 a» > NOTE NEW ADDRESS
PAUL FOR

TAUSIG-SAIUNGS
itoamahip Aeeemmodations Arranged on All Lines at Lowest Ratea

FANlffB Bxehsnn «i — _ -
-

also Tskra Cars Of, Bonvht and Sotd
OldatI Asenay in U. S. Speeialialng en Theatrieal Travel

rnvmoWEAM COmrBCnom^ tassage Mt^ care ef Beta Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Management

i»<^tti Am A 49kh St.—TImea Square Trust Ce.— NIW YORK

William Cullom, in San Quentin
prison for burglary, will stand trial
in Stockton this week for alleged
complicity in the robbery of the
safe of the National theatre there
March 20. 1925.

Padlock proceedings were filed in
Federal Court by Act ug U. S. At-
torney Eugene Bennett against the
Cafe Del Glglio and a restaurant
and saloon two doors away. Both
are alleged to have sold intoxicants.

Architect's plana for a proposed
$6,000,000 opera house and war
memorial have been received by the
trustees for flnal approval. Con-
struction work Is expected to atajrt
within 60 days. Of the total cost
approximately $5,250,000 is available
at this time.
The plans call for a central

memorial court with the opera
house on one side and a veterana*
building on the other.

A dearth of legitimate attractions
has necessitated Manager Cullen
booking in "The Street of Forgotten
Women" for a limited run at the
Capitol. This is a screen version
of the old Barbary Coast.

Lack of funds has brought about
a decision not to broadcast the Sun-
day concerts of the San Francisco
Symphony Orchestra; $50,000 was
the sum necessary to make broad-
casting possible.
After a week's collection of sub-

scriptions amounting to only $5,700
the project waa abandoned.

With the departure of Georgie
Stoll. band master, to the T. & D,
Oakland, the Imperial has aban-
doned, temporarily. Its stage band
policy, and will operate' with or-
chestra in pit only.

After six weeks at the Qranada
Lydia Roberty. comedienne, has
been transferred to the T. and D.,

Oakland.

Embassy (formerly Rivoli) taken
over on a long term lease by Wil-
liam Wagnon opens Nov. 8 as a
first run de Itixe house, marking the
advent of Vitaphone to Market
street. Warner Broa. features will
predominate.

Sophie Breslau. contralto, will ap-
pear in concert at the Civic Audi-
torium Nov. 9. This is hm Ibpt
local appearance In yean^ :

ChicUgO "Federation of Musicians'
nomination of ofldcera will be held
Nov. 8, with the annual election
Dec. 8. James C. Petrlllo, preaidOnt,
is favored for re-election.

Paul Demos. H. Edsall Olson and
Nick Karafotias, all of Evanston,
have formed a corp<M:atlon with
capital of $16,000 to operate straight
nim houses.

Dolly Joy, former treasurer Play-
house (Mrs. Henry B. Harria)» act-
ing as general western man|gw lor
Mrs. Harris,

Art Schwartz, formerly with Re-
mick, Dos Angeles, has been ap-
pointed local manager for Irving
Derlin. replacing Bobby Gross, re-
cently made Pacific coast manager
for Hemick. Gross has designated
AJ Meyers to represent him in the
local offlce.

Henry Duffy has purchased coast
rig4iu for "Tommy" and will pre-
sent it in stock this winter.

Alhamhra* ww Sacramento pic-
ture house, opening a few weeks
ago. Ikis changed its policy from
straight picturea and Vitaphone to
a combination picture-vaudeville
bill. ITzie "Fiddler" Bermani s 24-
piece symphony orchestra remains
at the house.

Hother Wismer, concert violinist,
San Francisco Symphony Orchestra,
wa.^ thrown by a giant comber while
wnding at the ocean beach and hl.'»

left hand so severely hurt he will
be unable to play for three or four
weeks.

Relatives of Venus Kennedy. 18,
Oakland, who disappeared from
home a week ago, have requested
police to search the Hollywood pic-
ture studios for her.

Howard McBrlde, Universal ex-
ploiteer In T.os Angeles, came here
to do the exploitation for "Les Mis-
erables.** which opened Oct. 21 at
the St. Francis.

PITTSBURGH
By W. J. BAHMER

Nixon — 'General John Regan" tE.
H. Sothern).
Alvin — "My Maryland (2d

week).
PItt—San Carlo Grand Opera.

i/^ri^n?"^"'' 1
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Grand—"Hard Boiled Haggerty.
Sheridan Square—Vaudeville.
Academy—"Folliea of Pleasure.'
East End—"Jack in the Pulpit*

(Al 8mHh sto^).

i

Lottice Howell, tha,0igrinal Bar-
bara Frletchie in tHlL/hiiadelphia
opening of "My BM^land," re-
placed Olga Cook in Pittaburgh
performanea.

A price reduction by the Davia
continuous offers seven Keith tlims
and pictures at 60c. top nuttinees.

Starting with '"Bare Facts" (Lena
Daley) the Gayety's Columbia
shows will open with Sunday mid-
night show.

Thomas Coffin Cooke, director of
"The Constant Nymph," which
closed with Its Nixon week, will be
with "Out of the Sea." the Don
Marquis piece for December dpsB-
ing in New Xark.

Jimmy Savo, headlining Loew
vaudeville, is going to Canada
shortly to appear in a picture un-
der direction of the Canadian gov-
ernment. It is by Bruce Bairns-
father, author of "The Better Ole."

Vtf^JO ABRAMSON
WerbaV-Barl Carroll "Vanitlaal.
Majestic—"Peggy-Ann."
Teller'a Shubert—Thurston.
Cort (Jamaiea) — *«What Do

Know?" ^
Strand—"Rose of the Ctold^

West." ^
E. F. Albee—"Surrender"; vaud^
Loew's Metropolitan— "College"ii

vaude. •

Montmartra^^CaMaet of Dr. Cak
igari."
Fulton — "The Last Wamlnc^

(stock).
DeKalb—"White Cargo" (stocky

11 the Loew houses are getting
even breaks In tlie Brooklyn dallios
since Terry Turner's ofllce has been
sending out publicity telling of the
major acts and moviea of this boro^
Along with this story can be no«i
ticed in the ad columns the adver-
tising of 18 Loew houses grouped
together with their respective offer-
ings for the day. Another Ix)ew
house will open in Corona on Nov.
17. Called Loew's Plaza, it will be
the sixth theatre belonging to the
chain in Queens.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium—"My Maryland."
Guild— 'Fashion" (fourth week).
Maryland—K-A vaude.
Hippodrome—K-A vaude and pic-

ture.
Garden—Vaude and pictures.
Palace—"Nothing But Girlh.**
Gayety—"Moonlight Maids."
Ferd's^"One of the Finest."

The new B. S. Moss Madison the-
atre, Kidgewood section, opens

I

some time this month.

Werba's Rivera, which Werba
has leased, opens Nov. 7 with "Yel-
low." The main gag will be "guest
stars."

Manager Leonard B. McLaughlin
(Auditorium) reports a record ad-
vance for "My Maryland," now at
that house. Last Saturday showed
about $20,000 in the box office with
the week's capacity at $3.85 top not
being over $29,000.

"The Jazz Singer" was the sub-
ject of a sermon by Dr. Edward L.
Israel at Har Sinai Synagogue in
this city last week, who declared
his doubt that jazz is more sensual
than classical music:

Colby Harriman, former stage
manager. Loew Century, has left
and is filling a similar position for
Stanlcy-Crandall, being assigned the«|
Earl in Washington and the -new
Stanley, Baltimore.

X^eon Victor (Fox) has been in
town for the past week advancing
"What Price Glory" at the New.

At the local premiere of "My
Maryland" at the Auditorium the-
atre. Eleanor D. Abbott of Fred-
erick, great grand-niece of the orig-
inal Barbara, waa introduced by
Governor Ritchie:

Mel Craig and his orchestra
opened at Leverlch Tower hotel
[Spanish grtU on Saturday ai|^t*

BOSTON
By LBN LIBBV

The much debated question
whether the Dempsey-Tunney fight
may be shown in this state, legalhr
that Is, may still be hanging high,
but one thing is absolutely certain,
they are not to be shown in the
Commonwealth on Sunday, no mat-
ter what the Federal Government
may decide about the other six dasrs
in the week. The films of the battle
are on hundreds of screens through-
out Massachusetts; but the bars are
down for good on Sabbath day show-
ings, according to Sidney W. Ciiffe^

Sunday shew

Louis M. Boas, pioneer movie man
in New England and at present the
owner of 14 houses in this section,
at the Hotel Statler last week was
tendered a silver anniversary dinner
in recognition of 25 years of en-
deavor in the interest of picturea

E. M. Wooley, former dramatis
coach at Yale, has accepted the in-
vitation of the Harvard Dramatic
Club to act in advisory capacity this
year.

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

Tulane—"Kid Boots."
' St. Chsries — "New Brooms"
(Saenger Players).
Saneger—"When a Man Loves."

, Crescent—Lander Brotliers' Re-
vue.
Lyric—Mamie Smith and Gang

(colored).
Strand—''Spring Fever."
Liberty—"The Poor Nat.**

Al G. Fields Minstrels played to
light business at the Tulane last
week. Ed Conrad, owner, stated,
1 eturns in the one-nigbters Very
good, but in the larger cities mea-
ger.

The new Renard Cocoanut Grove
Cafe opened here last week, with an
air quite different from anything in
Boston. Jaqueish Renard and his or-
chestra .are the itousfNi feattire.
Mickey Al|^ is master •< «er»<»
monies.

The circus widow. Mrs. Gladys
M. Wood of Maiden, who was
awarded a decree nisi of divorce
from her husband whom she de-
clares made a practice of leaving
her at least once every two months
to dash off and pursue his duties as
advance agent for a traveling circus.
She told the court that she was
married seven years ago and has
been broke and alone most of the
time since while hubby has been off
circus ing. He left her the last tim«
in April, 1923, and is still gone she
said.

The St. (Tharles has not been do-
ing well with stock.

The Little Club did not open as
announced. At the eleventh hour
the city authorities pronounced the
sumptuous cabaret a fire hazard.
Tony Denapolls has spent a fortune
on tlie place and would suffer heavy
financial loss if his night club was
closed. It is thought he will be able
to patch up the differences now
existing.

For the first time in several sea-
sons John Craig appeared In a pub-
lic performance in the Leland Pow-
ers theatre presentation of "The
Famous Mrs. Fair." Mr. Craig has
turned a deaf car to flattering of-
fers by New York producers to star
him this season, preferring to do-
vote his time to Inland Powers
School of the Spoken Word.

For one performance only in ad-
vance the Saenger Company pre-
sented "Underworld" at a mid-
night matinee at the Strand. The
hot bilUng said the picture would
be shown In "its unabridged en-
tirety."

Querrini A Ce»
TIM LMtflHf

LarfMt
ACCOROlOn
FACTORV

M tilt \i%\XU StatM.

The only rsrtory
tlwt BftliM anJ M«
of RawU — mad* hV

Vl'tn C«l«ai«i

FrsaHtM

Csyety—' Burlesque a la Cartel" HS Se. Olive St.

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Creators of Special Costumes for

Win. Fox Film Co.; M«tro-Ooldwrn-Msy«r; Norma Talmadc* Product ion it. et**..

Ami Kiinrlion aa4 Marro-West CoaHt ThMtrea. laehkM FfWieiitatioiis
These Costumes can now be rented by retpontible Musical Steele and

Tab Shows at very reasonable rental.

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Los Angeles, Calif*



Reserved for Professional Patrons
Twuo Entire Floors in the

Forfystur Story Tower of the

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

The Moat Central Location in Town ' c
Atop thm TaUett Hotel m the Wcrid.

CLOSE to the top o! the gigantic Morrison Tower, and surrounded by the
purest air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for

theatrical guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undis-
turbed until a late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in

pertet secliitton, secure against interruption.

1,944 Outude Robn»—EmJi With Batfe
Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests. It

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry*
•hoM, ctCn arc taiit out or retumcd. Alto* with the ''frillc^ toture» you can tat
callaii balm adnitting than.

Newreit HoUl to Downtown^ TheatrM
- Rates, $2.50 Up

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.60 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leadmg hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay M the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the |;uests.

Ilif^^ Garden jmM Boaton Oyster Hoqait

At thasa twe tamoua raatanranta, tha inthnata, carefree atmo^phara haa lioa
faitataational calebHty. In^ tha Tarraca Qardan tfaa light, vitactoua danca inuiic

mA aparUng antartainmanta have isadali a favorita randasvooa lar Iwtel^

aefl aftarotfaaatra partiaa. Tha pcograma ate hroadcaat from WBBM* '

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES
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JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
By H. 8CHAEFER

' Grand opera in J«ok9onvill« ap*
pMn to be diM for tlM ssino sort o'
•trugglo It expprienced last season.
The American Legion sponsored tbe
lA Seal* Opera Oo.» dlraelai or
managed by Vincent Cianci, for a
•week at the Auditorium. Followingr,
Maurice Frank brought the New
Yorlc Civic Opera to the Temple
theatre. Frank had with him Car-
inella Ponselle and Dreda Aves.
Tha American Legion signed up

this season with Frank, who In the
meantime had changed the name of
the New Yorlc Civio to New York
Grand Opera and bad tiad up with
his former competitor, Vincent
Clanci. This week the American
liogion announced that they were
canceling their contract with the
New York Civic and were negotiat-
ing with Foftaaa qano for «Mi Ban
Carlo*. V

Vitaphone continues to hokl a
steady interest for movie patrons in
Jacksonville. The Vitapbone was
Introduced here by B. J. Sparks,
Sparks EInterprises, at the new Rtv-
srside theatre, a neighbortiood the-
atre. It was later removed down
town to the Imperial, tbe latter
•Imnping at the time. The UnpsHal
Immediately begun to make money.
The Imperial «s now managed b>
Jess Clark, who for years managed
the Palaro, 7<^rit>^ bAneo r<n^* '^'^or.

FOR RENT
MANHATTAN
OPERA HOUSE

34lli St. and 8th Aw.

Clark went over to the Imperial
when tha Palace closed for the sum-
mer after Ibe Coleman **Honcy
Bunch** Co. flopped in the Palace.
The Palace reopens Nov. 13, and
Clark will return to the manage-
ment. John Crovo, Metropolitan
theatre, Atlanta, succotMlB Mr. Clark
at the Imperial. The Vitaphone
proirsd dtsappolnttog in th* Mstro-
poUtM lprnMrtftaad w— iriiiWiil.

Ringling Bros. & B-B
played Jacksonville Oct 8L

The Republic here is closed for
repairs. Higli-class pictures will
show In ona-watk stands after it

•IwttI Not. 15.

MILWAUKEE

Oavldsoi»-'HnM BKriMT" (HklbMrd
Bennettt).
Pabtt—German stock.
Qaysty^Baad Box Riivw <lfii-

tual).
Alhambra—"Lies Miserables."
QsrdaiH-**lil«fe FlaaMr^iniik fSd

^^eek

)

Majestic~*^ig4i School Hero**-
vaude.
Merrill—"Big Parade** (M woek).
Miller—"Stark Love."
Pslsce—"Pajamas"-vaude. "*

Straml^"No Place to Go."
Wiisswiin-* 'Tfcf^akfiMl M im-

rlss.-.

Mack succeeds Mildred
at

Fur Coat Sacrifice!
PRITATK BALE

VANUFACTURBR in seed of eaah. eloa-

JUM entire line of masniflcent FUR
<^AT8: bcaotlfnllr lined; need se ahow-

_STUDIO, 335 Wsst 57th Street
(Hmr BnmOwmw) jiew Yetk aty

oounmit oM

George
Andre as
the ummr*

ORcar Jepson has been appotntsd
musical director at the Gardaa.

AH conjecture an to whether the
Pal«aoe or Majestic would occupy
the new theatre being erected in the
Rialto has been settled by signs on
the Bite to the effect the Majestic
win gat the place for W. Y. A.

NEWARK, N. J.
By C. R. AUSTIN

ShMbsrI—rriM Studio Girt."

Procter^ —> <<Wi«iiTHli>^ *1Nr-
render.**

Fair Co-Ed."
Newark—VaudayiUs — "SaUy in

Our Alley."
Rialto—Vaudovllle—"TJonvoy."
Mosque— "Figures Don't lAe"

v« udeville.
Brsnford m

vaudeville.
Fox Termi

(3d week).
Capitol—"Stranded." "The Crys-

tal ("up."
Goodwii^--nnM Btc J'Mada^' {9d

Mut^si-Ljiii wQirtg ttmk Wkp-
py Land,"

Mtnsr't Km p Ira TMUn'
Around."
Orphaum-~"BlMk Puppac" Pte-

tures.
Hill—"Clancy's Kosher Wedding"

(Corse Payioa Company).

contract with EI M. Waldon. Inc..

tor the constnietiun of itM vpurlM
arena at Odgen and Rector Ktreeta.

Work will begin around L>«c. h, it

mu SMI

TORONTO
Royal AMmmIni «»-*

Singer."
Princess — Robert I

(Shakespeare rep.).

Oayaty—'Bilir, Wataon (Colum.
bla). ^^'V
Empire — mm Mfmm

Mantell

The flght plet«M didn't i

much here. After a week at odd
times at Miner's. Bmpire. they
played tha Capitol for two wa^.
This flrst week was good, but not
sensational and after that they
faded ont. OBly mm or two of the
neighborhoods are using them. On
the other hand, tha Dempsey-Car-
pentier pletursa warn mmm' #«•
weeks in one house.
The Newark has cut this week to

fonr acts with tha pietovi.

Schneider Studioi, Inc
STAfiC DRAPERirS

l>n)P rnn^lni. Cyrlonma*
Cruund* IoUm, VaiKlcfilto
BrU. ThMtrlMl Vcrtt

to' W. «7tS St. Nta VMS

rrhe Magic Flame" snapped the
Gard<n house records when in one
day the house played to 6,600 people
in six shows. The house holds 1,100

at a rrack, mnkln^ It parked from
opening to closinr?. In one hour
1.300 tiekats were sold.

The New Majostlr, an 800-seater,

has been opened in Cudahy, fivt-

miles south of here.

Ed Bean, superintendent, Wssh-
]r.Kton park soo, who resigned six

months ago to take a Job with Rdith
Rockefeller McCormick in Chicago,
'kh returuln^ here.

Martin B^ek. has purchased a plot
of land on Park place from Maurice
Ptrunsky and associaten. The plot

is between the present Fox Termt-
nsl and tha proposed new Fox thea-
tre. Sohleslnger l« also looking for

a new house in plaoa of or in add!
tlon to tha Breiid.

Richard W. Kirschbaum has been
mndf manager of the Lincoln (Brat
ter He Pollock) Kearny. Kli j<f"hl>aiim

Ifl a native of Newark and was at
one tima OMtooBlst and critic on
local

The Tvycenn. Bast Orange. Colo-
nial mid Palare, Oranprr, have bern
purchased from the H. R. Amuse-
m-nt f i i %T thi fftirrgt ^nhtn Tlr -

rnit. Ramncl BtCBSoa la rcaldeo
Uianuger.

«^'.inrfd*'nt with the announce
m*nt by Bennett, Converse 6t Schwab
of the ofr^rlnff of stock In the con-
cern published in New York and
locally, Tha Newark Garden Cor-
pcratlott laaMBOii it has signed a

(Keppie stock).
Vieteria—*Tha Butter and Egg

Man" (Facett stock).
Psntagfs "TlM CoUege Widow."

aude. '

Loey^^^A QcBtlsmaa cf PwrH"
yaude.
Tivo»-^"AMriMm 8«Mty," Jto-

manelU band.
Uptawi»--^*lte^«iy." ataga show.

y HmW Ocwadlna^arwa'.

All Canadian radio chains were
linked up lor the nrst time this
week. Two hook-ups, one wa&
through a newspaper chain spon-
sored by the T. E^ton CompsJiy, a
department store, and the other
through the Canadian National
Railways. French ayg JBngllsh are

QuehCjC....

Vmrt Bouse theatre, an amateur
group endowed by the Univernlty of
Toronto, horn cut down the number
of productiona from 12 to aix. Two
othor little thca^tre groups have
takon the air. ' Mrs. Carol Aiken,
wife of the Hart House director,
told women here no Canadian or
American little theatre group had
produced altlMr a gnat plajrwrlght
or actor.

Next week the !• par cent.
amusrment tax charRod on all the-
atre admissions will be dropped on
admissions of 2ftc or less. The
maximum tax has haaa plaoad at a
quarter.

/

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUOHKS

8liuhar»^**Countc«i MaHtsa.**
Laew's - Midlsnd—"Road to

mance"-*'Club Anatole Rayue."
Ori^haum—>'YlglMlavllle-plcturea
Mainatrcet—Vaudevllle-plctwres.
Psntagee—Vaudeville-plcturett.
Newman—"My Best QaL**
Roysl--"The Satin Woman."
LibeKy—"CapUin Salvation."
Globe—Vitaphone.
Wndar-Piotursa»yaadcYHie.

The National Players Stock closed
at tha tthubert-Missourl Saturday
night an a rcaolt «f tha demands cf
the theatrical unions that an or-
chestra be employed. Busing has
bean unprofitable, and tha manage-
ment considered music was of little

consequence for dramatic perform-
ances. The musicians, however, de-
manded an orchestra. Tha house.
It Is claimed, olfarsd to «sa a thras*
piece band, but tlM «alMl WMtCd a
full unlL
Tha matter was flaatty decked

by Forrest P. Tralles, St. I^oiils,

president National Players, who
was adTtacd th^ tha latamatlonal
Alliance would call out the Ktage
hands unless tha damawds of tbs
union

Norma Mannaring. onpsalat, Roy-
al, waa smmM Masirar la iohn
WilaoB.

Jay Means, operator of the Mur-
ray, Oak Park and Prospect, all

picture houses In the residential sec-
tions, haa just taken over the leaHS
on the new Bardad, Troowt and ?7fh.

Oovemment reporta on Ontario
race tracks, Just issued, shows both
attendance and hotting fell off
heavily this fall. No trackn cloaed.
however. The record la held by
Woodbine, Toronto.

B. E. NorriKh. managing director
of AMnoolated S<*reen News, I.itd..

has f.'ikm rirroTifjon to rvnnrfn rfr-

culated here that too little Ca
nadlan MtufT In shown In newH r<-<-lH

Hp «:«ys romp^ny exports b«'-

tween one and two million feet of

Canadlhn news ituff annually.
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CLEVELAND
H»nn«^*Th« Play'a the Thlnff.

Ohio.—"Old Iron»ido«" (film).

Alhambra.—"Th« Qorilla" (Mc
lAughliQ stook).

Colonfiil^"Al>l«'s Irish RoM^ (ttb

Play Hou«aw"Beggar oa BorM-
Vaek."
JPaiaettf—(K-A vauda-xtlctures).
tUta^CLoaw v»u4«-piPtttrM).
Keith'g ISiiaM-HK^'A «ll«ji«ri

Empira, iBmrf 1HMm*m
(Mutual).
Orltntal^—Stock burleaqu*.
MmmUBi Hitock burHtqui^

Tha iaw *'ArUata and Models"
lodes frood. Business was capacity
(roni the first night at the Hanna.
TIUs Is not a good Sunday night
town for high -scaled shows, but the
Shul)ort girl circus had them stand-
ing on that and following evenings.
Ted Lewis has always been a draw

hero, but there was some uncer-
tainty this time about his pulling

Kwer in a $3.60 revue because he
d played the SUte (Loew Taude)

only a short time ago at 6S cents.

They liked his CirolevUle ^ plug.
Lewis was bora te that Ohio iMrte-
and - bu ^f:y IMM'mff lff^m
.|oaet it. iji^'-j-,. ..;

^

The Ohio has been steadily tum-
a profit for EIrlanger attractions.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

On jkoA after NcnrsaWr 1 oar N«w
Tori stoM wilPbe toeatsd at Hi
Weat HtM fttriu (bstWesa Brsadwav
aad Matli Avtaas). whsie we will
IISV0 laratr aaarters and be

thMtrloaf frl«Bda

TAYLOR'S SPECIAL
4 >

$50.00
Iib«ria m year eld

«UALtTV. tliVIOI
Uii4w 9mm uMtMMat tlM« l|M

TAYIilQR'S

LEE LASH SniMOfli
U. J. KirCKIJCK. GeaL Mgr.

tttt-ltat AiMterdasi K. T.
4907

SCENERY and DRAPERIES
Painted Bp^nlsh Ploturs Ssttlng and
Fsbrlo Olio In Honuick'a new hoase,
B«aeon ThMtra. Port Waahlnston, M. T.

15
FOR MODERN
•CNSATIONAL

, tTAOl
OANOINQ

atroMhlaa aai
Lin|bsriBt WssfSlssi

r N«w at

m*m w. 4Sd •!
New Yerfc

DOROTHEA ANTELM W. Tld 8t, New York City

ThmSmMnm Shoppe
6PBRA LBNQTH HOSIERY

Ifew Asiiitai nal of 18 SsdasiTe

V ABISTT
I

W«dnes(llay, November 2, 1927 ^

GUST AVE
(Formerly wlUi John a Oo.)

^PMiaTlatTTHA?n^SiSLotSlXii and
PERMANENT WAVING

14S WMt 48tk Street
<B«t. 6th a 7th ATM.)
NFW YORK

I W^7 tot AppolntoMBt

SCENERY
ud DRAPERIES

•enn<L o»no wtbio c»tnmbee> •

Business this season, even for shows
not counted on as draws, has been
exceptionally rood. Tet tha tlMfttre

has difficulty In getting shows*
"Old Ironsides" (film) wiU prob

Mr ImM a Meond week, though
booked for only one, because of the

OAfcity of legitimate attractions.

At six oVlock Saturday evening
smoke was pouring from every
window and door of the Colonial

theatre, where •'Abie's Irish Roae"
was playlnff. and firemen were
drenching the house. Several hun-
dred onlookera concluded that "Abie"
was done for a time. At 8:16 the
theatre was open and playing to Its

usual near-capacity bualntM* ,
The flre started behind Wi tel-

cony and badly damaged onm stair-

way. Loss about |6,000.
Kdna Hopton, assistant treAsurer.

got some attention from the news-
paj>eni for |i«r bravery in trans-
ferring I1.5M from tha caah drawer
to tba ataal aafe daring the blaaa.

ATLANTIC QTY
By VINCE McKNIQHT

Apollo—"Tha Fanatioa."
Stanle^'^onior Ffirat*^
Virtfinia

—"Jesse James.**
Earle—'"No Control" and vaude.

,

Colanlal—"Matropolla."
- Strand—"Alias the Lona Watt.**
Capitol—"Spring Fever.**
City tquare—"Soft Cushioaa.*
«Ava]^^**Tell Me Why.**

"The Oay Retreat" (Fox) Is an-
other booking that has been switched
from the Stanley to the Virginia
for the latter'a week run policy,
opening Saturday. "Jesse James"
at the Virginia, was also previously
bookad at tba Staaley.

Million Dollar Pier, closed since
the summer seaaon, reopenad Sat-
urday for Ita annual masquerade
balL Charlie Fry's band returned
for tba ana a||lit aCaad.

Savoy, which regrularly houses
musical road shows, is once more
deviating from Ita policy this week
to axblblt another aex flUn. "Tell
Ma Why."

Follea Pargara, ckMieA for tba past
few weeks for alterations, is again
open with Bvelmi Nesbit doing her
stulE. Naablt*a awa eabarat abut
down lauttadlataly altar IIm laaant
pageant *:

... .y.

DALLAS
By RUDOLPH DONAT

Majeetio —> •*Tha Blood Ship";
stage band.
Palaoa—"The Magic Flan#*': "A

Trip to^ara"; band«
Ofd Mill—"Metropolis": George

WinU'a "FoUies" (apUt weak).
Malba-»'*Blg Parade** (Sd weak).
Capitol—"The Harvester."
Cirela—"Wh^U .CoUara" (Circle

Playera,*
Pantagee—ffufljir' liMaA and

Revue (tab).

Try-outs for the southwestern di-
vision of the national Atwater Kent
foundation are 'k>eing held at Sta-
tion WFAA (Dallas News) prepar-
atory to the selection of the con-
testant who goes east for the final

innal aaleotlaa Nav« If.

VARimr BURKAU
WASHINGTOIi a C

•It

(latt CaluNibia RaadI
Telephana Oalvmbla 4Mt

By HARDIB MEAKIN
Belasco.— «*Tha Racket" (Alas-

ander McKalg) nea|» "Tim jruaaa"
(Kilbouni Qordon).

Audltarluni. — Sbakeapaara rep,
Nov. 7 (FriU Leiber).

National.— *rrha £
'*The Marqnlaar (BtlUa Biirka).
P r a • i d • ii t.-* INaaii

(Not. 7).
"

,
Barla.— (Btaalay-OraadaO) X-A

Tauda-pteturaai
Katth'a.—K-A modavUla.
QayatyrfF-^nteraFaata" (Columbia).
mnmSi-'^gh Flyer*** (Mstiial).

Pieturaa

Columbia.— **Magic Flame" (2d
week) next. *'Ben-Hur.".
Fox^"East Side, Waat Bldi^" aaat,

"Loves of Carmen.**
Littla.r—**Bllad, Hpabaada.**
Metropolitan^'*BwliB, Qbrl, Swim."

next. "CamlUa.**
Palaoa.—•Boll CnabiaBak'* nazt.

Chang.**
Rialto.—Tan It to Sweeney/'

Bartbebneaa waa «ae4 ter tba kick-
off la the lfar««aCta-Crelghtoa
gaaia here Saturday. It was aa-
nounced to the homecoming erowd
that the most valuable Crelghton
player would receive the Barthel-
mess pigskin aa a reward at a uni-
versity night show Tuesday. Aboot
2.S00 of the 10.000. all tha
wott)4 bold, were praaant.

Barry Watta, Somiarty of tba Rl-
alto here. Is now maaagar Of tba
Capitol. Dea Moines.

Joa Marion and hla Moon Com
pany have atartad their lOOtb week
m Ontaba. Over lartr aoaaaautlve
weeks at the Moon were preceded
by atanoat atzty at tba Sknpraas,
now alaaad.^

"Frank North Players are going
into a state circuit controlled by
the World Realty Company of
Omaha. The loop will Includa Mc-
Cook, Fremont, Columbua and
Kearney. A new 1,100-aeat house
baa juat baan opapad at Kearney.

This week is one of the best show
weeks thia year in Dallas. All at-
tractions have been playing to full
houses. The closing of the 41st an-
nual State Fair lapiaaaad bualness
Immensebr.

"Old Ironsldaa," the first movie
road abow to Dallas thia aeason,
was more or less of a flop at the
Old Mill. Tha $1.66 top. with a
|14MU<»*( tsraa with Daltaa flhn

irHiila that MelklelohB and
Dunn will make the flrat success
of stock in Dallas at tha (3ire|a, fea-
turing Arthur LoTajojr, yovtbfui
comedian. Flinnliiit MfHTii is
manager. J-_ ^

TluuiiBg Hair OrarcoiBe
By iirlratUI« QUARTZ RAT TBBAT-
MBNT, thm miMt modera aad iwtlsfaetMT
halt ealtore for both mtm sad W

MRS. RINKE
U W. 42d St., New Yarfi

,
P«Bii. U49

STRICTLY UNION MADE

EartmtBB, OiUwdi A Xaadtl Tnaki
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HANDT ORKATLT BBDCCKD PRICES

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
mm oo BKPAniNa WRrm roo oataumi.

SAMUEL NATHANS, bic
SawaiiUl AvaniMi batwaan 40th and 41st Streets. New York CHv

Frank Seltser la dividing his tim«>

between here and Philadelphia doing
publicity for tba Fta tbaatraa ta the
two citiea.

When the SS-piece Meyer C^is
orchestra goea in aa a stage at-

traction at tha Roxy, New York
Tex Brewster will make all the
special arrangementa. Brewster Is

now doing that job for Davis'
Swanaa Syncopatora bora. Ha la

a tmmpat plajrar.

Hatrry Borjas la directing the Pal-
ace (Loew picturea) oreheatra tak-
ing the place of Tom Gannon who
has gone to Richmond, Ya. Claude
Burrougba baa tollowai Borgaa at
tha Cohimbia.

Odd twlot oa tba Mutual bur-
lesque aeaaoa; Wbaa llrat opening
at the Strand, following the aband-
oning of tha Cosmoa. the fact that
it waa Mutual burleaqua waa cov-
ered up. the houee doing three shows
daily conaiating of a condensed
veraloa of tbo regular abow plus a
feature picture. This cost close to
a thousand grand extra. Cutting
that all out and aaaattaelng the
shows for what they were and going
back to the two<«-day policy ha^
jumped baahMaa aaB mit aaata.

Saul Levitan Is now Tlollnlst In
Meyer Davie* L«e Paradls orchestra.
Levltaa comea fram Boston. Dick
Himber haa baio plaaei la Boaton
by Davis.

After the summer aa advertising
agent for the Walter Reed houses
in Asbury Park. N. J.. Joseph Ennls,
Sr.. is back hare on a like assign-
ment at tba Fraaldaiit, opening Nov.
7 wltb llgbt Optra.

Vbo Staalay-Craadall Tlroll has a
new assistant manager, James
Landera aucceediag Stewart A.
PIba,

Aveadaae Oarlee

BaooB 8 V
Beattl* Bob
BowlM Alyaa
Bradjr Irma
B««d Waller

cathre J li

Caultoa C
Chons Moejr a R
Claire Marlon
Clark Jamaa
CUtybaush Betty
Crane aistera

Dotla D
Diinoan's Col Dogs
Dyer TI#or

BlUaRarry A
Fisher Floronoe

Oerade A Waaalag
aillett* Bob
OoodaU Wa
Haror Paulins
Harklna Jack
Harto Dolorao
Hayas AUca

Johasoa A Marpky
Johastoa J A
Koltli Jaok
Kellir PhU

LaRoana Bva
LaBlvtore TinoMo
LaBas athel

Leag JehB Arthar

Mack IfarrlB
Marsaret A Jaaa
Marlea Li*o
Marshall Goorea
ICoCabe Plerenco
Maadows Dorothy
Monahoa Jaok
MuldooB Mlae

Naalasea Mrs A

OUver Dorothy

Potter Donald
Powers Peaglo

Rletr W A
Sanser Haiol
Sawyer Mary
Schbwaldl A
Bamper Otte
BheldoB. Arthir
Smyth Mrs la
Steel Ulllaa
SagdoB R a
faUivaa Oraea

Abb

ThottoB F
Tyaoa Arthar

Vine Daro
^

WarroB Trizle
Weekly Waller
Wilder Addle
WUaoB Mabol
WUtea

CHIGAOO OPPICI
Albano T F
Ayer Oraee

BalmalB Rajr
Barnea Stuart
Beban Oeorge
Bennlnston Chee
Berghols BUa
Bier Rath
Boaa Walter
Booth Wade
Brlffsa Ira

ALBANY, N. Y.
By MtNRY RETONDA

Strand—"The Magic Flame.**
Capitol—'*I«at*a Oo,* burlan^e

(laat half). •

Rita—"The College Widow.**
LeIand—"Tha Oay Retreat"
Clinton Sqwara—''Convoy."
Qrand—'Ptolttiaas Tauda. .

Albany is without a legit this
week. Tba next abow will be
"What Do We Jtnow,- Olga Pe-
itrova's new play, opaalpg at the
Capitol for tbrea

The Paramount, new neighbor-
hood house, opena Friday night.
The house aeata l.fOf, and la owned
by Harry HoHmaiw proprlator of
the RoyaL

Hudson theatre bare, a aecond-
run house, has been eold to J. Felt-
man and son. operators of the Lin-
coln tbaatr% Sohaaaetadr.

The Dempsey Tunney picture
was held over for the week at
Proctor's Grand last week. It will
be shown the flret four dasrs of this
week at Proctor's Harmanus
Bleecker halL Tha Majestic (Inde.)
was showing the picUura ai tba
same time aa Proctor'a

OMAHA. NEB.
By ARCHIE J. BALEY

Sophie Tucker la billed for the
World (Pantages) Friday. Trc lu

FTsmmir headlined the past wr. k
The World la playing the biggest
headllnera obtalnabia bi Ita battle
with the Orpheum.

^

Nate Frudenfeld. publicity direc-
tor, filled thie Hlviera (Publix) on
the week Tuaaday algbt and put
ovt'r the picture at the start of tlio

run. It was "The Drop Kk>k" and
a football aulofrapbad by Richard

Callaway Tooa
ChaatalB M A
Collins Ban K
Cordon Don
Crable Qeorre
Cronio Albert C
Cnlture Phj^eal

Dawa Jeaa
I>all DeLaae
Devlne M
Dlvea Braesl
Dhmeal Adoiphe

Foley Beraioe

aibney Marlon
aibaon A Betty
Glfford W C
Gilbert Bert
Oordfta Myrtle

Rammond Al
Barter Kathi
Harvey B L
Ilaaaen Boa
Hayes Uaieyele
Heller a Riley
Herman Lewis
Herti Lillian
Hivrlna Marjr
Hoffaa a Staalw
Homb«rr Bob
Homburr A Leo
Hnghos RAP

MeBlga Aahnr
Maeb A BaH
Maok Neal
Malley Jack
Marshall Oee
Miller Fred
Mlila Ton
Mortoa Derotbr
Mvak Otte

Navcke Charlae
NenBaa. Karyl

LolUe

tvereea FrttsM

Jaha Leu
Jamss Oladys

Kaha Art
Kinv Dolllo
Keestaer Jeeeph

lAmarohlna Aat
Lament Micky
lArry a Ent

LwRoy Dot
Le»t#>r H a C
I«oBg Taek 8aai

MoDarmott Loretta

Osteraea Jaek

Page Asaa
Patliartnl 8eg
Pappaa Tom
Payne H J
Powers OUIe
Preeper R
Pymsi P A F

RsBdali Oee
Read a Laesr
Reieat R
Rhea Mil*
Riley Joa
RInaldo J
Robinson CharUe
Itosers a King
Resemeat's Treeh
RoBie A Dunn
Roaa Katharine
Rosener Edward
Rpthohlld IrvlBC
basse Hahel

Santoe Pete •

Scholly Wm
Shannon Helea
Sheriff Brneat
Sherman Tea
Sherry Bdllb
Sitsle
moek Roy
Smith JPraak
Stelnwck Bruae
Stewart Rev
Sylvester A Vaaee

Taschetta Laoffa
Tip Tops •

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued

rit

M half (S-t)

Daaiels A BaoMS

M half (I tl

Beh BaU
LiOroys
Shields a DoiBBy
Ouy Rarlek
(Obo to fln>

CAMTOll, a^

td half (f«t|

from page It)
BheldoB Heft a &
(Others te Bl|)

Palaee (Sl)
Wally a Zella
Oreen A Laftfl

!

Wm, Greh
1

Raolne A Ray \

Harris A Peppers
MeKee A O'CnnBae
OSlitaS A Heed

\

I Whtriwinde
Robert Rully
Ooode a Lalshtaa
B a L OlUelte^
Loos Bros ^

O'Conner A V'l
Peg Wynne

Bkelly A Hell Rev
Minor A COrhell
CosmopoUtaa 4
Teag^ Weag Tr

CHTL'ST'N. W.TA.
K(

Sd hBlf (S-t)
Fits A M'rphy Br**
Newton A Parker
Doll Sis a T
Heloa RIggtaa
Oea

~"

ovu/m; If. o.

14 half <t-«>
Wlaale BaMwte
Myera A Rowe
Howard Nichola
Jack Rusaell Co
Palmer A Huatoa

OINCI^ATI. O.
•s (n>

Winnie A Dolly
Marloa Weeks
LaheUe Pole
Brasel Hlalt
Jbbo OrooB Co
Mltty A Tllllo
Johnny Berkes
Raaao A Co

(Oae to All)
(T>

Crawrd A Brod'k
White A Tierney
Rehmaa Bey

ntunfo, w. vAi

Id half (S.t>
OastoB A Puimer
Paul Yocan
Prank Sinclair
Laaelle HaaaoB
(One to nU)

CIJBVBI.AND. 0^

D'Oraay A 8tod
Reed A Lavere
Clark A Beri
Hayos a Cody
Alex Co
(Oae,to flU)

' (7)
Chapelle A CHIsa
Banjoland
Green A LaFell '

Praak MoOlyaa
(Throe to fllU

PbIboo (U)
t Whlrlwlnda
Arnaut Broa
Florrto LaVere Ot
Jerome A Gray
Meeeeai Bros

(7)
Frakson
Healy A Croas
Jack Norworth
WUllo Nave Co
Frlgaaga
OOLVMBVl,

Kelth'a
td half (t-t)

Blgeiew A Chestse

'1

1
STEIN'S MAKE-UP

Prefesaionally Eeeential

STEM'S CLOWN WHITE
fir Haklas «f m

lOe TIN tOX

lAip a griw aaMigfia aai.a. v.

MEN'S svm,vi!aa»

A flae
a dosMai
cTtattk
TBNPB TAILOaa

ffr $10 UpSUchtty
liuee . —

1>aedo. Full Dren. (^iUw»y salla
Mostly fttb >fe. Makas

MANAGER WANTED
Per a large Eaetern oomblnatloa
house. Only one who can preduea
raaulta need apply. Good salaiy ta
'Wn man.

Address Box XYZ
Variety, NEW YORK

Vefa R
VHchell Billy
VltohaU

~

Waltea Auatrallaa
Walker Dewey
Wallace Alan
Wayne Clifford
Wstarean Frank
White Pierre
Wlleon 0<>orfe
Wrisht Oeorse
Wyaa Ray

Frank (Dad) Lawrence, formerly
connectPd with tho AU.rrt T.nvls
productions, has joinod the Ja.k-
som-Kraft Agency at field man, '

HBADQVARnOM FOB
ALL
8IZE8 Mil

Rkiaattaao Baseiafi. Pearia, Isaaaw
rinert eualltr it towwC prleaa. We
tyrad Inporttn. Wrlu for aamplea.

ELLIOT, GREENE A CO., Inc.
tl Bast fSth BIh NBW YORK

INERS
MAKE UP

Eit Henry C Miner. In«

thxaxbhul ovxtmjkU
MM IrMdiimv N«w Varfc CHr
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NIWLY DECORATID

t 8 and Up SingI*
$12 and Up Doubl*
Hot and Cold Wat«r and
Telephone In Each Room

102 WEST 44th •TREET
NEW YORK CITY

HOTEL FULTON
(In the Heart •t New Talk)

S 9 and Up Sinala
|14 and Up Doubto

Shower Baths. Hot and Cold
Water and Telepnone

Electrie Wmm im mmA roem
264-268 WEST 46th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
rheae: Lackawanna atW^l

Oppoaita N. V. A.

LeVaa Jk BollM
Roht Rellly
Jack Smith
Willie Kaaaa

DATTOH«.ll.
Kalftli'a

td half <S-6)
Melville A Stet
Langford A Myra
Zermaine A F
White J( Tleraer
Hardeen

PBTROIT, MICH.
Hollywood

Id half. (S-6)
Xaye St 8mjf
Prince Woac
<Tbre« to flll)

Temple (81)

Homer Romaine
Boudin! A Btnuurd
Blliott Dextar
TrUlo Frtcai
IPaylor 'Whltlay *H

Uptown
Id half (S-6)

lAdy Marfrart
beaaett A Book
Friseoo
Bobby Randell
Arthur Petley

OMlol
Sd half (3-6)

I Weber Qlrle
(Otbera ta lU)

S. UBERTT. PA.
Sheridan Sq.

2d half (3-6)

Keleo Bros
(Others to fill)

KASTON| PA.

Sylvester A Vance -

Carl Freed Co
Medley A Dnproo
Act Beautlfyl
(One to nil)

let half (7-f)
Caaop A Warron
4 O'Connem
Miller A Corhett
I^ady Marj^aret
Hayes & Cody
(One to nil)

Sd half (10-11)
Melville A ttataoa
Hardeaa
D«r'eks*n A Brown
John Barton Co
(Two to fill)

H'CK'NS'CK. V.J.
KoHk'a

Id half (S-f|
Peggy Morris
Convey Sis Co
Dave FerfuaoB
(Two to flll)

2d half (S-6)
Barry Beresford
Oea Boatty
B'ns'a A B'rt'n 81s
(Two to flll)

WUZABEftW, M. J.

City

M half (l-f)
Bary's Dor Stars
Flo Meyers Co
*r\ny Town Rev
Jack A Jill

Jed Dooley

BUflKA, M. T.

MaJeotUs

2d half (3-6)
Fiddlers vs Jasa
Princeton A Yala
Martin A iCartl*
(Two to flll)

EBIE. PA.
BMa (SI)

Mays Burt A F
B<>bby Adams
Hunter & PerClval
Danny Duggan
(Oao to flll)

FADUnCT. W.TA.
Fairmont

Id half (l-f)
Fraacia A Wally
Harry Kessler
Payton A Ranee
Hilt Dill Sis
(One to flll)

AL'NS F'l^ N.T.

Majeetio

2d half (l-f)
Day Dreams
Moore A Powell
Bert Gordon
Sinclair & Fofi
(One to flll)

ABTFORD. or.
Capitol

2d half (3-6)
Oruber'a Oddities
Olyn Landlck
Marion Sunshine
John A B'ldwln Sla
Pafor YlMlXMia

Palace

Id half (S-l)
Geo Teoman
Brown Derby Or
Oliver A Cranglo
Robbins A Jowett
Lies Jardys

HOBNEIIX. V. Y.

Hotels I^ORRAINE: GLrxdL GRAI>aX—CHicago
LORRAINE

HlN4iLK ROOM. HATH. $2.00 IP
DOI HI.E ROOM. BATH. $I7..M) AND f^l.OO B^FSiLT

lM>tBL£ HITIIOtT BATH. $14.00 H J&Klil.¥
UBOMABD UMfMB, ~ " ' II

GRANT
•INGUB ROOM U'lTHOlT HATH. 91.2.% .VM> $I.M) Vt.K DAV

Sl\4il>l<: ROOM, liATH. 91. 50 I'KK 1» \\
DOl BLJC ROOM WITHOI T lt.%TU. 814.00 PKK WEKK

BOVBUI BOOM WITH BATH. flT^tS AND ftl.t8 WBBHI'T

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORiOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MT MANY FBIKNDS IN TUB THEATRICAL BUSINESS

til lldSMt-IM SNOW!RS AMD TVW
SINSLC ROOM. tl.M MR DAY
OOUBLE HOOM. $3 00 •NP $4 00

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

riTTSBriUiH'S F1NK8T AND MOST MODRKN THKATHK Al OOTKI.
IN THB HEABT OF THE TIIKATKK Al Disii.i. i

ABSOLUTfLV FIRIFROOP
srreL ARrisrie purnituri

I no r i/iikr»pv PROP,

LOU HOLTZ'S

Ml WEST 43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY
PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740 .

OiMi And Three Rooma, Bath, KitcKtn
Complataiy Furniahad

In III* Hsart Af Timts Siiuaps
WBITB. PHONB OB WIBB VOB BHtBBTATION

9
t LOMOACBB fSiS OBO. P. SCHNEIDEK. Prop.

Till? U1?1?TTI A FURNISHED
1 JtlfJ l5£iK 1 JlA APARTMENTS
COMPLETE FOB HOUSEKEEPING.

326 West 43rd Street
Prirata Baftk^ 8-4

CLEAN AND AIBT.

NEW YORK CITY
Caterinc to the
the profeHNion.

STEAM HEAT AND BLECTBIC IJtiHT- SlSJtt UP

SPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION!

Xnglm Rooms, $12 woi^y
Double Rooms, $15 weekly

Pull Hotel Service

NORMANDIE HVm
SSIk SA and Broadway, Now York

Sd half (3-6)
Renie A Calvert
McRae A Mntt
(Three to flll)

HTINGT'N, W.YA.

Id half (l-f)
Cecil A Van
Hlte A Reflow
Cooper A CUftoa
CocU Byrd
Brlscoa A Ravh

INDIANA. PA.

Sd half <|.f)
K Rherift
nor* fm nw'nrd
(Throe to flU)

GT/VTWV'LE, K.T.

GloTO
2d half (S-|>

Rthel White*
A I Tyler
UcKi rn * Wynn
H'f't. Ijivrly
Milbur & Girlie
Lfi\< tt'8 Conr't'n

GR ENFIKI^D. PA.
Btraad
half (3-6)

J"hnBon A brown
Huddy Heryl
Fink'a Mules
(Two to flll)

OB'ENMI'Br.. PA.

2d half (t*t)
Polly A Ox
I'i'U)f:ai» & Claire
Hii>)v T.ntham
^' '-.irthy A St'n'rd
1- ! lUuin

< •» R*P Df». MICII.
Banioaa Park
?'1 half r3-6)

Vasou 4c Shaw

Id half (S-«)
T/Ucaa A Lillian
Blue Graas 4

Jack Palrbanka
(Two to flll)

INDIANAPOLIS
Keith's (tl)

Foster A Pegnr
Marso Both Co
Cr'wrd A Br'd*rick
Healy A Crooa
Gui Fowler

(7)
Ernest Hiat
Johnny Borkeo
Tons Wons Co
Sig Frlseoe Bd
(One to flll)

ITHACA. N. T.

Stmnd
2d half (3-6)

Klklns Fay A E3

Reeves A Wells
Dorothy Bytoa
Steel I
(Oaa to flll)

JWITOWK, If. T
Shea's

td half <S-<)
Roisman's A'ab'm-'s
Nibio A f^peaear
DpTrlirros
T.rcMa.son A Bunny
(One to flll)

CERMET CITY
SUto

td half (t-t)
Jean IjaCroaa
ddie Poy Co
Col T-in<1f«.iy Co
(Two to nu)..

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
MA>«tl«

?d h«1f (3-6>
Bolii)y Adams
Fitrh n Minti'rds
(Three to flll)

LANCASTER. PA.

Coloalal

2d half (t-l)
UnuMual i

Eddie Lambert
Torrelli'a Clreoa
(Two to flll)

L'WB'NCE. MASS.
Bmplra

Sd half (t-f)
Al Tucker
(Othora to flll)

LOCKPOBT, X. T.

Palace

Sd half (3-6)
Fred V Bowers
Sothera Oirls
S Good Nlahtfl
(Two to flll)

L'O BB'NCH. N.J.

Broadway
3d half (S-6)

Welka A CamphoU
Marsh A Holm
Mabel Tallafero
Elizabeth Soltl
(One to flll)

LOULHVILLE. KT.
Nattonal

td half <!-•)
Loos Broa
Conlln A Olaaa
Elida Dancers
(Two to fill)

UOWKU^ MASS.
HaMh'a

Sd half (3-6)
Rubin Beckwith
Hoilinga A Craw
Texas 4JAB lioster
Abbott A Bislan4^
Jack Hughes t

Ist half (7-f)
Jack Lee
Stiliwell A Fraser
Dave Ferguson
Mack RoasUer
Jack Conway
Viola May Co

2d half (10-13)
Jack Merlin CoTAR Romaine
4 Gross Girla
Wheeler A Wheolar
(One to ftll)

ITNCH'ST'R, N.H.
Palace

td half (S-C)
Larry Comc-r
Prank Sidney
Oehan & Qarrftaon
Variety 6

(Oao to flll)

MaKBBBP^T. PA.
Hippodrome

Sd half (3-6)

4 Pepper Shakers
Smith A Barker
Jackson A ElUs
Vivian A Walters
(One to fill)

MRRIDBN, CT.

Pall*a

2d half (S-e)
C A L Fondau
May A Kilduff
Roaanne
Watklns' Circus
Roger Williama

MONTREM-, CAN.

td half (S-6)
NauKlii-"" A (Jdld

IloVctn A; i iiltf Cu
Tarolli <^ < -ark

Hope Vern'in
Tom BeiHy
Lflani A- S; Cl.'ili

MORRIST'N. N.J.

l^roB's Park
2d h.ilf (a-6>

Murui.s

Togo
Plunkett A Malson
(Two to flll)

VKRN'N, N.Y.

Proctor's

Sd half (3-6)
Billy Ilallen
Howell & Collegian
Murry Tarlton
Jerome A Evelyn
(Ob* to flU)

19'SHVa.B, TBNN.
Prlneees

Sd half (S-6)
Howard's Ponies
Roger ImholC
Nan Halperin
Michel
Margaret Severn

NEWARK, N. J.

mtu^ it}
Even A Greta
Kamonde &. Grant
Jimmy Lyons Co
Norton A Haley
'VfTaybara'a Proaa

MlBWB'BOB, K. Y.
Proctor's

Sd half (S-6)
Kemper Bayard AJ
Seebacks
Helen Josephine
Chi.ohoim & Brooa
(One to flll)

M. BB'N'W'K. M^.

Hotel America
149 W. 47th SU N. Y. C.

phona Bryant ••84

Two
Persons

Per
Week

Large Boon aad Pvtvato ith

Coming to Waahington, D. C.7

TheLEEHOUSE
FIFTEENTH AND L

SM Rooms Bncb with Tal^ A Shower
Spaeial Profaatbnal Ratas

Sifigle, $17.90; Double, %25J0O
Twin Bada, $28.00

Blaek, Maaas«a

PAaSAIO. v. 1.

Ne>w Montank
td half (S-4)

Scanlon Dubois A S
Paper Creations
(Three to flll)

PATHBSOM. N. J.

Sd half (3-6)
Joyner & Foster
Otto A Oretto A O
(Three to flll)

NEW HAVEN. CT.
Palace

Sd half (S-i)
As We Were
Cardlft A WalesBAR Ooman
Violet A Ptar
Qllytr Bverett A A
M'W LOND'N, CT.

Oa|»ltol

td half (S-6>
Laddie A Garfl«.'n

John Irving Fisher
Tan Arakis Japs
(Two to flll)

NEW BOCUELLK
Proelor'a

Sd half (S-6)
Midget Folliea
Lang A Hala
Wm Sully
(Two to ftll)

yiAOABA FAIXS
Bellovlew

Sd half (t-«)
Town Topics
Gardner's Champs
Hull A Synionda
Margaret A Lord
((JDC to flll)

OTTA\V.%. CAN.
Keith's

Sd half (S-6)
Hayos Marsh A H
Taylor A Bobbe
r< rnialne A SheMy
Ftramn A Strings
Uittie AthertoB

P*K'BMS'0. W.VA.
Smoot

2d half (;i-6>JAR Paice
Rh'^Idr.n t1«>ft A L
N>ll McKlnl<>y
: i;f.! < iips

vOnc 10 11. :>

Sd half (t-fl)

Foy Family
Jeroino A Ryan
Venlta Gould
(Two to flU)

nu AMBT, B. #.

Majedlic

Sd half (S-f)
Dave Roma
Macon A Uogue
(Three to flll)

PHILADELPHIA
Broadway

td half (3-6)
Reed A Lvey
Kerr A Weston
Saul Brilliant
M'Hanns
(One to flll)

Cross Keys
td half <S-I)

Slim Timbltn
O'Nell A Oliver
S'nshine A B't'rfl's

Parisian Art
(One to flll)

Earle (tl)

LIbby Dancers
Wm A Kennedy
Honey Boys
Clara Howard
Berk A Regan
Cbelm St Orr

Oraad O. H.
2d half (3-C)

Minor Root Rev
Harmea A Sana
Novedly Perrettoa
Barton A Rayin
(One to flll)

Keith's (SI)

Frank Rhields Co
Stroud A White
Brdfd A Harii.lfn
Farneil A Flor'nro
Wee Georgle Wood
Irene Bordonl
Cfirl MffuMoUfch
Gordon a Dogs

«7)
Oallarlnl tiin

Julian KItinge
Barto A Mann
T.ang A Haley
Tf'ufnr A H'llhr'-.f.)?

llotTman <^ I.'ml/'rt

Geo Am i' in A U
Niion

2d half (3-6)
Edwin (jeorge
T A A Waldtaaa
It'.h.ii? 2

Kirk A Lawrenrf
Gracella A Thee

PlTTSB'IMilf. PA.

r».iviN (XI)

Ftrri Corwey

t Bennett Bros
Battery to Bronx
Martha Pryor
Roye A Maye
Dooley A Sales
4 O^COnnnrs

<7)
Pessy Maehoaalo
t Jansleys
Lavan A Belle
Reed A I*aVrre
Carl McCullough
Winnie A Dolly
(One to flll)

Harris (SI)

Rtee A Newton
Tom Kllpatrick
Arsolma A Mann
Murand A Glrton
Jas Pierrot
Ada ptown

strand

Sd haf (8-6)
Hal Nelman
Maud Earl
Inea A Eddy
McCarthy A Moore
(One to flll)

PLTTSB'SO, B.Y,

td half (t-t)
Delvey Sis
Mack A T^ee

(Three to flll)

PORTLAND, ME.
KcBli'a

Sd half (S-C)
Cecil Alexander
Hama A Yama
Jolly Juniora
Delhi Sis A McDon
Watts A Hawley
Dolton A Finney

1st half (7-9)

Jack Merlin Co
TAR Romaino
4 Gregg Girla
Wheeler A Wheeler
(Two to flll)

2d half (10-18)
Jack Isf.e

Stiliwell A Fraser
Dave Ferguson
Mack Rorrslter

Jack Conway
Viola May Co

rUTSM TH. K. H.
I^oy

Sd half (3-6)
Dancff Etfhings
K.'lk.tt A l^Ture
Kocler H\n

Janet Childs
(One to fill)

PVISBPSIB. V. T.

Aron
Sd half (S-4>

Newmans
Tu>.'.r A Green
Kfl'pr Ma'ks Co
IrTif A. Itif ri rdo
(Ooe to fli.)

FB*V»'NrB. R. 1

Albee (SI)

Vox 4l Wult < rs

llotel Clartbse
BROADWAY AT 44TH ST., NEW YOJUC

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS

LARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

R0Q1IIS%£> $17a50 op ROOMS^H^ $21a00 up

BALLROOM Booking 1927-28 Now Open at MODERATE RATES

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

IM Went 51 Bt Straat
HiQ Circle

HENRI COURT
tit West 4ttli Straat

S880 Xioiisaera

HILDONA COURT
t41-847 West 46th Street 8560 Ix)nRacre

l-t-t-4-room apartments. EUich apartment with private bath, phone.
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—f70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largeat maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartmenta directly
under Iba supervision of the owner. Located in the center of the

theatrical district. All flreprsoC iMiildlBtfS.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal ofllce: Hildona Court, 341 Waat 46th Straat, New York

ApartmeniA can bo aeesi evenlnffs. OfRco In oadi building.

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
tao Wool 4M Strool^ Now York

Longacre 71tt
Three and four rooms with bath,

oomplete kitchen. Iladara la avory
partlcaiar. Will aeeommodata foor
ar more a4a1ta

ftt^ UP WBBKLT

GeevtRltBt t* ALL
MIDtowii AetivltlM

HOTEL ELK
206 WEST 63D ST.
C«r. TtH Ave.. M. V. 0.

Hlagle. »10-f14 weekly
- --»... tlcstra

Tel. Cmdo Mtt

Fleurctte Jeoffrle
Seed A Aastin
Wrffht Daaaota

Rajah
M half (S-t)

Doran A Rives
Rals A Boalta
Haite IC
Herrins A Fifl

Johnnon A Johnson

BICHMOND. TA.
I4n4a (tl)

Waybttrn's BoT

BOCH'§T'B. B. T.

Sd half (S-f)
A A O Falls
Fog Wynne
Janet of Frnnce
Glorifyinfc Jazx

AABATOGA 0P*OB

Sd half (S-e)
Geo Heather
En OR Frasere
(Three to flll)

•PBINMIKLD. O.

Palace

M half (S.<)
Fisher A Otimoro
Rev DeParls
Brvel A Del)
Oaynor A l.'yron

llasettl Lewis

nVCBENV'LB. O.

GapKol
2d hnlf (S-«)

Oen«; Greene
jrdell A Spotty
Stewart A Olive
ChiU A Pals
(Oaa to fill)

iTBACtJtK. B. T
BaHli's

Sd hsif (S-f)
Bisie Herman
'Others to fill)

Temple
Sd half (3-f)

All Girl Rev

TOI.RDO. O.

Krith'N

Sd half (S «)
n A L (itllotto

M .df lin'- I'atrUw
H'jrnr A J^urrh!ll
.III '/. N'lr w ''Tth

VS ooilUri'l K» «r

lut h»ilf <7-S»
M'lviile A Sf-thon
Hardeen
I lor't^ftcn A f'.r-.un

John Darton Co

(Two to flin

Sd half (10-tS)
Caaey A Warrea
Poar O'Conneta
Miller A Corhett
I>ndy MarRuret
Hayes A Cody
(One to fln>

TORONTO. CAN,
lUppodrome (SI)

fltacey A Fay
Peirry McKocbale
Viola M.'iy
K<l<llo N'-lnon
(One to nil)

(7)
Mayo A Lynn
A A O Falls
Janet of Krance
(Two to nil)

nuncTOB, M. J.

CMtol
Sd balf (S-f)

Baby Tatnr
Ora
arilTIa A TiOe Co
Victor GrofT
(One to mi)

Proctor's

Sd half (S-f)
Al Weber
Adninn A RaMh
May A Ifoaiiley

Fhnw'n Hawailans
(One to nil)

UNION cnrr. tf.j

Capitol

Sd half (l-f)JAM Ifarklns
Family Ford
(Three to flll)

VTICA, N. T.
teirty

td half (S-f>
Marty Dupree
(Other»i to nil)

WARRKK, O.

Robbino
Sd half (S«f)

Janet Adier
Chas Wilson
2 ItloHHonin
C'hapelle A Carlton
(One to fill)

WAHHTOV, D. C
Km-Io (SO)

ffa r»' Dfws A ll t Hy
%\(f>,t,] & Iiovri
An<lv A I^oij^lJiH

Kfii i.k <V I ; I r i '.ri

I M (1, 1 w it K < 'o

• C >

Wli \ n J'. itr 1<» ^

KHlli'H (34l>

I>ew Cody
Mr A Mr- Harry

t il<>( '.or ii' lbi k Co

Vivian Hart
Renie Riano
K T Kama oa
A ffem Off

Dobbie Johnstone
(€)

Drown A I^e Hart
iiuis A rionlta Co
Billy Halloa
Oeorgle Wood
Farwell A Florence
Penny Brice
Pall'-nberK**) Hears
(One to nil)

WASH'UTON, PA.

Sd half (S-f)
Tom Lano
Henna A Wober
Hartlnis
(Two to flll)

WATVBCBT, FA,
Palace

Sd halt (S-C)
r'ln koo
Felovis
icuseli A Doneiran
liurto A fun'tcliarn
(One to nil)

WATBBTO'N, PA
Avon

Sd half (S-f)
Folfy A FiOToiir
Haddock's Mascots
(Three to flll)

WIIRRI/(i W. TA.
VlrtJrla

I'll c«' A <"orfe«
A ri (irrl Ufon
K.-i!' A Duniko
Jiiiro
Coinpinee Attenl'n

U'KKS-H Kf., PA.
Keith's

Sd half (S-f)
A A I. Ilarl'>w

(Others to nil)

WIUilNO'B, MHU
Oarrlck

Sd half (3-f>
RlHy Champ
Rives A Arnold
Great JohnsonGAM Mooro
(One to nil)

WOONMCV. WLh
llljun

td half (t-f)
lack Merlin
Aerial DeOroBh
Thr»-«! Itubes
Burton A Hhea
(On# tO| nil)

WOR'H'T'R. MAIS.
Tttluce

Sd half (S-f)
Rose Wyae
Dave Appoton
Tracer A Blwaod
Gl.idlatora
Vluh-t Hincer

TONRRRH. N. T.
I'ro«tor'w

Sd half (3-C)
Little Mim
Juliet
Ben Hsmld
J A H H> >ii

Wanztra A Palmer
TOBK, PA<

York O. n. (Sl>

Jjirk U < llfr<,rd

Carr A l>'>wlinr

Kay's K'j'uiH
y on - n'-e I .^ vm
(Ori' ';!)

TOI X<.MTOWN. O.

Ketth-Albco
M half (S-i)

JunMlcyM
I:. k« r .V M> I >'.iigal

< ax- V K Warr^-n
I •• r'kpon A BrowA
Mny l ?!ier

Arthur Corey CO



AGAIN ' F RAYCOMSTOCK&MORRISGEST
—^--^ Pick A European Son^ HIT/

thauve Souris ves
America another
O/ KatharlnaV

ChauveSouris

T

{

T

7

(Where'x Himalaya?)

AGAIN L. Wojfb Gilbert wrote a
corkln| Ivric-to Anton Profes
smashing Tune- losing none
of the original humor of .

Fritj Rotter s^Otto Stransky/

AGAIN I^^O FEIST INC, IS the
«rara;gt==:r. LucKy PublisHer /

bu Cant Go Wron
MthAny^FEIST'Son""-

Dance /
Orchestrations

50^
FROM YOUR
DEALER^ /

OR DIRECT'
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ARMY AND NAVY QUIT FILMS;

IPOAL OMIPERATIONmf. J. £
Plif«Md--R«fiiMa for AU Pac^

«!t ""Haggeity" and ''ConToy" Turns Soldim and

^ Saikfft &roii AgaintI Hays

. Waahin«ton« Nov. 8.

Tlk« Army and th« Navy ar» out
•f^tlM plcturt bnstBMS. All f-

V QuesUi from the produoeni are be-
Ing turned down, with each In-

Cofmed hie proposed picture con-
tslRM *%9lMas «k miutwr, BBimi.
educational, hlstorioai or patrlotle

'value to the Grovernment.**

Several companiea have received
* mibt iHrti MnMl reoently.

General tlRhtenlns up Is traced
to eeveral Alms reaching the screen
bearing on the armed forcee with-
•ttft silMBlttM itr approval. Amon«
these the most recent offender is

"Hard-Boiled Haggerty." This

(Continued on page 2)

mum BRICK

PLANE STOCK

I PROMOTERS

The old gold brick is being dusted
off and presented In the form of
iharep or partaershtpo In alrplano
manufacturing enterprises. A group
of plaiio "promoters" is now infest-

Inf tlM wilds of New York 8Uto.
One of the wild-eattors wmo lo-

cated through sending a press no-
tice to newsreel to the effect that
ke liad completed a piano with 16

with a capacity lor 100 pas-
(Coatinued on paso t)

/

Pe Hille's 2 Supers

Loo Aagoloo, Not. t.

Ooell B. De Mlllo wlU produce
two road show plcture^i for the 28-

29 season, with each rated to cost
around one million dollara The

""V r\iit"
\

with each to be personally directed
by De Mille.

*nnik.'* which will be made first
has been under consideration by
the producer for the pest two years
and Jeanie MacPherson has already
written the screen story. It to a
spectacle of China and tbe siHc In-
dustry with vide latitude for the
usual De Mille color and effects.

iC.A'« Bdlyhooing

The old ballyhoo is back as
a theatre proposition. K.-A.
hooooo aro aoinv It. BfOa tho
Palace went for it when the
theatre lobby was ocoupled by
an electric piano.
K.-A. also permitted an-

other sidewalk demonstration
with Princess Peggy in an il-

lusion within a few foot the
Hippodrome. It was so ar-
ranged that pedestrians saw
the head of the princess re-
posing on a owofSff ttta MHiii^n
belii^ that she was headless
while oarrylng on an animated
conversation with the attend-
ant • o

NIIE LIFE "SHOr
Night club business la ''hot,*' un-

usually early in the season. EM-
dencing that the racket has burned

itself out and cannot accommodate
more than a few choloo money
makers.

The Olsen band booking at the

Club mctwnin at $4,000 a week, and
Uanr Rlohmon'o porooaal rotum
withia tiM month, aooordlns to ez-

locutlono with ^'SoaaSslir olooing

its road season. Is expected to do
much to r'^new night life interest.

For the main, the night lifers ajne

going in strong for the straight

saloons and speak-easies chiefly,

with but a chosen few places with

revues and floor shows on the well*

patronised list

8cmo Clubs hayo oomo and goae
and many are hanging oa la hopea
A toao itti to tho ok»ttd it tho

Helea Morsaa club. It te reported

doing a gross business of 118.000

weekly, topping all nil* ciu^HWi-
ords to Tlate.

Some of the ni^ht clubs are

scouting about for means to en-
courage trade. One of the newer
•tunto Is aa order to doonnon not
to encourage gyp taadi aad favor
the i5-and-5.s as an economical at-
traction for patrons.

PROPOSAL
OFFERS TO OEIIL&B.SHAWBDrilENTALPUGiLISr

Atk» Federal Regulator to
Torget* Cease and^ Detiat
Order—Picture Distribu-
tor Agrees to Comply with
7 Provisions Adopted by
Trade Conference in New
York— Suggestion Jams
Federal Trade Commission
bat Likaly RaJacted—

Myar^ Ra-

ENFORCING ORDKR

Faaioiis Play«if«Lasky^ln sddl-

tioii to iitformiag Hfii jftiiinl Tia<o
Committion its name Is new Para-
mount, has asked that commission
to forget about tlio "ceaao and do-

iaaJalyaist" o
9 last.

in return for this Paramount of-
fsro le sMio by tho oovoa provi-
sions of the block booking agree-
ment reached during the trade
practice conference of a month age
in Nmv Vsirlc oity.
That, in substance, is the certif-

icate of compliance filed here yes-
terday (Monday) as required under
tka fO-My ostOBstoa graatod Faia-
HHWat, Adolph

(Continued on page 62)

ATHEISTS ASK

TO KEEP GOD

OUT OF FILM

WiU Hays' Reply ««God

ETerywhere'*-—^Dailies

Suspacl Pratt Worii

Will U. Hays has turned down
the petition of the American Asso-
ciatioB for the Advancement of
Atheism to help keep God out of
pictures with an elaborate thesiH

including, in part, the statement:
**W% could, not do It ovoa If we

wanted to. God Is In every art. In

every laudable ambition, in OVOry

(Continued yn page 43>

WUH HIS PUY, JOAN OF ARC

David Sturgitv Aatiffcan Actor, fat Parit» Appaam to

Have Suffered From Shaw's Play Pirecrioii

CaUs 'Xuimiiiff CM' 'Tia«i4iiUiil Writar'' ^

The use of tho ultra violet
ray for the cure of colds and
the attendant Inpartlag of a
healthy tan color is getting to
be a midtown fad by the night
Uforo.

The dice addicts and aight
clnb people who seldom see the
sun excepting at its rising or
setting, aro going la for tile

violet ray thiag as a gbyilosl
asset.

For quite a spell wealthy
dopo addlcu hajiro used tlio ray
as a camouflsmi Sm
tale |7>allor«

,

Bditor Variety:
PSrIOy IfOV» la

I have finished—In exhaustion—

a

play by Bernard Shaw. I have
stniggled through his wearying dl«
rectloas to the flayers. I note him
intelloetusi hypotlMilS!
The actor has no imagination. I

am marvelously endowed with the
gifts of the gods. I must Image for
bim.
The pUy is ''Joan of Arc." It Is

the worst play I have ever read. It

is not a play at alL It is intellect

hurliag SBMko at latoUoet It Is a
magical theme treated by a

(Continued on pago 41)

L A. Proper^ Yahes

teap 6^000^ in 30 Yrt.

Los Angslos. Nov. t.

In exactly SO years property on
downtown Broadway has increased
from $1M to $15,000 a front foot.

In 18M title was acquired to 00
feet of property adjoining Loew's
SUto theatre building at $240 a
front foot fh thin iftlt was la-
cluded a two-story It-toota Moai-
ing house.
Early this week the property was

sold to a realty ebacora fM ffOO,-
000. la this same block are the
Morosco theatre and lioow'o Btato
theatre.

A block to tho south aro tlM
Towor, Blalto, Tally's. Majestic and
Orpheum theatre. Block to the
north are the Broadway Palace, for-
merly Orpheum. and Motropolltan
theatres, all on tho oamo tliataugli-
faro.

A Dry Hero
Westerly. R. I., Nov. S.

For three afternoons and even-
ings, the pianist at the Central (pic-
tures) pounded out music for the
theatre patrons in hill h|| ffft worn
dangling in water.
The devastating flood caused by

Thursday's cloudbiirHt left the Paw-
cntuck river swolbn bryond mem-
ory of 41 years. The pianist's pit

in the Central, on the bank of the
river, was filled with water, but
with the ni(] nt rubber boots, the
musician kept dry.

mmum
ASHCLUSIVE'

NEWSREI

Washlngtoa, Kov.
President CoolldKe was called

upon last week by Will H. Hays
to act as arbitrator in a newsreel
dispato ovor aa oaohMlvo

(Continued on page M>
i

Old style Waion Slwv
Ends 2,500 Miie Tour

Ortonvilie, la^ Nov. 8.

Hiram Orton's circus, which origi-

nally took to tho road 74 years ago
with horse drawn wagons, pulled
into winter quarters hrro last week
after a 2.500 -mile route through
Nebraska, Mlnneeooi, the two Da*
kotas and Iowa.
The Bhow Is still traveling over-

land with home traction power.
The members of the Ortoa faaUly
comprise most of the show rootor.

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GO BY
WHFtJ YOU CO TO BUY

COSTUMES
lLiim{i*W

fia WMMiMMieaieMi kOMi
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AUSTRALIA
Sy^^RIC H. GORRICK

Sydney, Oct. 8.

Williamson- Tail bave b^«n rather,
unfortunate with ieveral 'of their
recent productions. "Ruddigore," at
Her Majesty's, withdrawn after
two weeks. CHtb«rt and Sullivan r«-
vlvnls at present at this house are
doing but ordinary business. Brief
revival of **Th% OhoiOMUt WtHmr"
will follow.
"The Iload to Rome" was another

that failed to draw paying business,
and also quickly withdrawn. In
"The Ringer," howeveri they have
one of the blggMt Mmatic suc-
oeaies for a long time. Maurice
ICoscovitch is the star, playing at
the RosraL

Business has dropped off a little

at the Empire for 'The Student
Prince," Rufe Naylor will present
"Tweekie" ('^gingham Girl" in New
Tork). It Win opien in three weeiks.

"Lady Be Good" to capacity at the
St. James for the Pullers. Only
musical comedy la tiM flly at the
present time.

Nellie Bramley in '*A little Bit
of Fluff" to nice business at the
Opera house. Under Vlirection Wil-
liam Russen.

"Outward-Bound" produced at the
Palace hf WilUamson-Tait. By

.Sutton Vano, ft Is rathor a dreary
creepy affair, not likely to have a
lonir h«fa: ''^utward-Boand"
Is billed as a comedy, but it savors
more of a chapel mortuary. Splen-
did aeUng ay Salla llatema% Hanaid
Ward. Peter Gawthome ftiid m''M»
Lewin. Good mounting.

. "Our Wife" (renamed from **The
Dltarcons"), briUiantly acted at the
Criterion by MargaretTiaWrenee and
Louis Bennison.
At the moment it is hsngiiig in

the.balanoe.

Business at the Tivoli nothing
startling with ^ralght vaudeville.
Oeorpe Carney, English comedian
practically dancing the same num-
bers as on his llrst irlslt some years
ago. Bill ruined by too many • peat
acta and a Uttle speeding up back-
stage wstiia bS ia sdirsntage la cut-
ting down noticeable waits between
acts^ A rather lackadaisiosl atmos-
phere at this house iSla

Stella Lamond, songs, opened and
billed to score. Kings and Benson,
songs and talk, fowd the going
rather hard until near the flnish.

One of the orchestra boys came onto
the stage and prored rather a neat
exponent of the sax.
Rich and Adair cleahed up with

very clever sketch repeated from
last visit. The Briants closed Inter-
mission with their corking novelty
act. Brown and Willa, rag pictures,
liked. Carney, next to closing, and
went across big. Sheila. Gwen and
Chsrlle, rather clever kiddle act,
closed the show to nice sPPlsuse.

•pcn-TTur" Is still big at PHnce
Gdward. No new attraettoa an-
nounced as jret

Hoyfs presenting *^.oavsa
ISarth" ajid "Substitute Wlfe.T

From Ail States
Olsen and Johnson with their re-

vue unit have been sent across the
Australian continent to plur a two
weeks' season in Perth. Company
will be main attraction ai| ^iktt

Tiivoli, Sydney, next mon^i*

Edith Clifford, Amsrtoan single,

has scored in Melbourne. Several
records wars mads by hsr sad win
be sold throuffh Oslinabia
agency.

"Rose-Marie" ran up a reeos4 to
Adelaide of live weeks at one
theatre.

Artists booked by Rufe Naylor to
play in "Tweekie" include Bobby
Jarvis, Lioring ^mith. Edna Dare.
Aileen Poe and the Carltons
(daaesrs). >

EX-KAjSER EXCITED

Prslssts Charaeterisatlon * la

psiid Rasputin pisy

Williamson-Tait have purchased
"The Student Prince" from Rufe
Naylor. It will open In Melbourne
Oct 28, with James Liddy and Bep-
pio de Vrles featured. Others of the
original cast will p.obably return
to America, now that their contract
with Naylor has expired.
Naylor sold the rights of "Sunny"

when that show finished in Sydney,

**RIo Rita" will follow "Lady Be
Good" into the St. James, Sydney,
under the Fuller management. It

looks as though the new production
will be the €lMrlllp^|..|iiisHI'!.P *t
this,,lm^j^|p -j^y^ ,. 'f-y

It Is reported that when "Cradle
Snatchers" moves to Adelaide, South
Attatrali% many wom«i*s orgnalsa-
tlons in that city will make a con-
certed movement to have the play
banned. The American eoBMdy has
been securing an enormous amount
of free publicity from various re-
ligious sQuross. wiimmawi^Tait
*Tflfftfl*Tng It

rrhe Desert Song" will be pre-
sented in Sydney toward the end of
this year by the same company now
playing In "Rose-Marie." W.-T.
will produce. A special company
will also be imported to play "The
Whole Town's Talking.**

"Night of Love" playing indefi-
nitely at Crystal Palace under the
direction of Union TheatrSa

**Camille** may be eltsssd as an
outatanding hit at the yiSiMllly-

Eddie Cantor In *«8pecla] Deliv-
ery" drawing corking business to
the Haymarket. Supported by
"Road to BroadWiiSlr.** OheBsy Bros.

• on stage. Uptown, at the Lyceum,
Cantor Is also pulling big business
in •'Speefol Mtt«ry»** ^th «*T0o
Many Crooks" in SUpport.
de Vere on stags.

Hoyt'fl pulling with "The J^unset
Derby" and "Heaven on Earth."
These two are playing at the up-
town and downtown h<MiipM eoa*
iroUed by this conapany.

Melbourne
"Madame Pompadour" is success-

ful at His Majesty's for Willlamson-
Talt.
"Sunny" quite a big hit at the

Princess for«lhe Pullers.
"Tip-Toes" to profit able business

at the Royal for W.-T. "Abie's
frlsh Rose" will play six nights at
the Palace for the Fullers. Jack
lYainor Is the only original member
of the old company left. Show has
been playing the small towns. Car-
rolls presenting "The Last Warn-
ing" at the Athenaeum.

Tivoli has Hettv King. Edith Clif-

ford^ Cornall and Eddie, and Brightie
and Cniiyun (vaude )* —

' "The King of Kings" has reached
Sydney and will go into one of the
long-run houses in the near futurs,
possibly ths'PnndS Edward.

Norman Dawn, producer of "For
Term of J^atural Life" and "Con of
Coral Seas," returning to America,
having concluded oontmct with

Sunday mn^ifM^
the Jewish Thealilcal Guild will

hold a meeting for members and
friends at the Bijou theatre on West
4fth street.

Sunday night, Jan. 8, the Guild
will have its .annual dinner at the
Hotel Commodore, for the benefit of
its charity fund. Frios PST ^te
wlU be 110.

Frankfurst. Nov. 1.

The Plseator-stsge in Berlin Is

plsanlsg to produes a play osUsd

"Rg^tta*" ^ Alsmadsr Tslstoi.

With 1M permission of ths sathor

the play was vswittlsa to iaSMs
FnuMla JosSph sad WllUsia ths XL
Fred Boaa WM <• hays ^Isysd Wil-
liam.

When the former German Kaiser

heard of it he had his attorney In

Berlin send a letter to Piscator.
Forbidden to reproduce pictures

without psnalsslon, the ex-Kaiser
claims the usa^^f'his "character-
picture" la illefsl. Knowing noth-
ing at all about the piece, PLscator.
having a few copies for prodasMon
purposes, the attorney goes oh to
say that he is certain the piece will

hurt ths eharaetsr of William
Hohenzollem and threatens any
pi*oduction with prosecution.

Piscator, who is one of the grow-
ing wfaMUrds In the GNntnstt theatre,
undaunted in his determination to
put the piece on and has decided to
risk the noise from Doorn. for he
feSii tt may pTovs slaiQs^ to\ ethsr
npfiii's gpsia tttst esitrs.

X/ondon, Nor. t.

A German picture featuring in-

sects and titled "Nemesis," was
shown at the CSipitol yesterday
(Monday).

It is one of the mo'st dull aad
stupid pictures yet seen here.

ARMY-NAVY QUT FILMS

Hurry Mouirn Revue
P%rla OlBt 9U

Rehearsals are being hastened at
the Moulin Rouge where Johnny
Hudglns, DolUe and Blllle, Jane
Aubert and Alhsr^lwg Higch girls

srs: la:iaisat«irsd.
'

HalJUisrmsn Doubling
Paris, Oct. II.

Besides bstaig festarsd la tlM
Dolly Sisters revue still at the Ca»
slno de Varis Hal Shermfin. humor-
ist dancer, Is doubling at the Perro
quet night club.

vAmcricaiu Abro^
Paris, October 29.

Charles Christy (picture distrib-
utor), Jane MoConnell, singer;
Carlyle Blackwell, picture actor;
Theodore Dreiser: Albert Parker,
theatre director, Maurice S. Revnue.

SAILINGS

BlJou playlnff Four Kellys, Bert
Chadwick, Alexander and Partner,
IfS^KInnon Boya George Ward Re-
tpM (Tauds).

*Ben-Hur" finishing splendid run
at Capitol. "Golden Road" In Indrf

at Playhouse. Thea Carugatl and
Alda Gambfno on staga twice daily.

Attiactlon under the Independent
direction of Reuben Baker. Ma-
jestic Is DfTerlnr "Bafl»ara Worth"
IM 'That Model from Paris."

Reported through Paul Tauslg A
Son, 585 7th avenue:
Nov. 16 (New Yot-k to London).

Horace Reeves (Aquitania).
Nov. 12 (T.,ondon to New York),

Colvin AV. T'.rown ( !'.or< nc:ai ia).

Nov. 1» 4N*^ Yotk to lierlinl
Anna Cree, Kurt Schneider, Frieda
Srhnlder. Hilda and Tiny Schneider
(Karlp's Mid-ot9) (Albert Ballln).

Nov. 9 (New York to Southamp-
ton) • Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Ash
(Maurctanl.O.

Xc>v. 5 (Lorult>n to Now York).
Joseph Af. Si iienck » Aquitania).

Nov. 4 (Lond<)n to Africa) Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Day (Carnarvon
Ca«tl4>>.

ssassd a furova at ^ths Wir Ds-
pSftiMBt, With cuts being made
during the showing at the Metro-
politan (Stanly-Crandall) here. A
prdBdss was msds tlMt this same
cuts would be made elsewhera
Another, already reported, was

"The Convoy." This roused the
Navy X>spartment, whils Ste in-
lets' request to shoot the inner
workings of the big diBfense guns
f;or his proposed picture (now called
off). **Ths Big CHm," Is SBld tS haiTe
been the final clincher.

Willetts would not take no from
the lesser lights of the department,
going on up the line to MMitary
Wilbur, wtasta tha fipal asgatlTe
waa given.
There haa long ImsA sa srdsr In

both department* against using the
armed forces, as well as the mate-
rial incident thereto, for anything
commerdaL That ordsr liM iMSiat
nothing, as the ofllcials went sot Sf
their way to co-operate.
Now it will take a high-powered

salesman to eaasS Ssorstary WHblur
or the Adjutant General of the
Army to forget that order. Their
subordinates state that the present
administration will asvsr again
permit a film ta bs IMMIS with thslr
co-operation.

It Is said that a direct request
from- Will agys failed to bring
about t. change of attitude when he
came to the front for one of the
members of hig stgitttgatlsa.

(Cttittausd pigs 1)

sengers. Tho photoerraphers went
out to the landing field, located the
sender of the press notice, who
posed as the builder of the alleged
plane. He took the photographers
into a hangar where they were
shown the cabin for an airplane but
no engines and no wings or any^f
the usual appeadsisg a»trttat»d to
airplanes.
Some of the plane builders are

trying everything for attention,
writing letters to dallies as well as
newsreels In an effort to obtain pub-
licity Which would result In back-
ing.

It Is reported, also, that the boys
are going out personally in search
of people wifh ready money that
they want multiplied rapidly. One
of the baits held out by the boys
Is that the buyer of a plane or par t

of a plane stands a nno enanes of
making the movies.
The old wild -cat mining and oil

well literature is in evidence in all

the literature and prospectuses sent
out to sucker lists. Most of the
old stock selling circulars have boon
revamped, the phraseology of the
plane circulars bearing a remark

•

aMo resemhlancs tO thS former
proposltlona

RUZY
' At ths Qpsrs ^

Now that the opera* season Is

once more under way, it is edifying
to observe a certain Broadway ele-

ment going Fifth-and-]E*ark! On
the opehlng night Stewart BaJrd
was much in evidence. This musi-
«al actor ocoftstonally Tlslts ^sw-
port in the summer. First taken
up by the broad-minded Mrs. R.

T. Wilson, who started the late

lamented LIdo-Vsnlcs la tsWa aad
sponsored the lively ESmbassy Club
at Newport, Balrd later gained
favor with the .Stuart Duncans.
TlkS Duncans amassed wealth as
American agents of Worcestershire
sauce and built a mansion at New-
port. Last summer, after the
wealthy splnstiv, Martha ticdman,
had her season guest. Maxim
Karollk, warble at several concerts,

and ths vivacious grandmother,
Mrs. Joseph E. Widener, had her
house guest, Edward Lankow, give

a recital, Balrd obliged with selec-

tions for the DiineanBr"
Also at the opera premiere were

the Chauncey Olcotts, holding forth

in the lobby. Chauncey has tra-
veled far Maca liis muilsgl aMM-
drama days at the 14th street

theatre and protracted^ .tours of the
hinterland! ^ •

Tom Rector, with his wlitta liplr

and pink cheeks, fluttered around
well-dressed acquaintancea Back
home in Jackson, Miss.^ he had no
social pretensions, nor yet while
employed In a New York real estate
oflflce. Later he becftme a ball-

room dancer, and his slste^ Katalle
became secretary to. Elsie Fergu-
son. At that time the thrlce-wed
Elsie was a movie star, only later

beeontaf nsrSly ss-'ftatttsSi in
stage plays.
Eddie Darling, of the Keith

offices, was all dressed up and
looking thsai assi^ though few re-
turned the compliment! Holding a
miniature reception in the foyer
waa the bejeweled Mra Muik C.
Henderson, the erstwhile Betty
Faulkner. She was divorced from
T. Irving Chapman of Boston and
her marrlaga with yoaat Xtoy ahi^-

worth Pierce was sensationally an-
nuled, after which she married tho

rich and elderly Mr. Henderson. Not
having attainsid tttS idelsl «s|^^
she nevertheless entertains some of

the favored, as well as stage stars

like Jane Cowl. And now she has
codf^ilSd a TOlums ot fsrsesl Roy
Pierce later eloped with hl^ step-
sister, Virginia Burrowes, who also

divorced him. His fsjihsr Is Henry
Clay Pierce, Staadssd OU SSagnate.
These and many more pictur-

esque personages were at the Met"
ropolltan prsmlSrs; Bat Whswi*was
Harry Leggett of the Plaza, lifelong

friend of William Raymond, the
actor? And where was Eugene
Bsssms',' wha kaowa sa BMay- sing-
ers here and abroad and is alarays
about to produce an opera?
One who enjoys good music as

genuinely as do the Italian boot-
blacks and fruit -sellers, who pat-
ronise the topmost gallery ot the
Opera Hoass^ ts Al ^olSSn. But this
popular personage neither lingers In

the lobby nor struts In the alles.

Rich enough to buy and sell many
who assums Ill-beiDomlikg .airg sad
graces. Al sits sathrittsd sad fssd-
nated.

"There He Goes" Simmons
Ths lals umiaa Hordfoa Ma^lMd

as secretary and accompanist
Ernest Romayne Simmons, and he
was much In evidence at the Met-
ropolitan. Ho not only accom-
panied the one-tfme Lillian Norton
on tiie piano, but also on her
trav^. When sh# narrisd Osorire
Washington Yoaag^ a^ had been
reported to be wealthy, Simmons
was dismissed. He was replaced by
William ChitHMsy, yoangsr, but
also temperamental! That did not
last long, and Ernest Romayne was
back with Madame when she went
to Australia. On the way back they
were shipwrecked in the Pacific and
cast, up on Thursday Island. Al-
though they reached San Francisco.
Madame died as a result of the
experience. She left a comfortable
legacy to Simmons, but there were
suits and countersuits In connec-
tion with her valuable Jewels.
Meanwhile Chauncey transferred
his services to Mary Garden. That,
however, did not Ust, and Mary
later employed Mullol Draper.
Originally Muriel Sapders . she mar-
ried and divorced Paul Draper, thff
singer, brother of Ruth Draper, the
monologlst. their grandfather hav-
ing been Charles A. Dana, the
famous editor.
When Paul married a chorus girl,

his f(»rnier wife pave the wedding
breakfast for them at the Rltz and
handed the bride a bouquet of
forget-me-nots! She knows many
currous peopli and has a quaint

[
salon. Vow ShrIs sia Interior dee*.
orator.

Simmons, joined the ShubeHg.
apprcpriatsly snoughrstepping |«ts
the shoes of the late Melville Ellia^
long associated with the firm.
Ellis had been music composer* '

costume designer and various oUier
things, appearing In one production

'

as a female impersonator. To-
warda ths sad he was with Irene
Bordoai in TaudeviUe. Tears be«
fore, as secretary to the Duke of
Mancheater, he went on the honey.
mcoB When the Impoverished duke
had woosd and won Helena Zln*
merman, a Cincinnati heiress.
Nowadays it is a sight to seq

,

Brasst Romayne Siipmons emerging
from the Shubert offices into thq

,

Shubert alley and entering his
waiting motor, with ft police dog
Ssatsd bssiM him, perhaps for pro-
tection.

Rude chorus boys titter aad
whisper, "There he goes!"

Truth More ttrsnfS Than Play
David Belasco's first production

of the season is a drama. "Hidden,"
by William Hurlburt. Against a
society badtgrotittd, Beth Merrill
gives a splendid performance of a
girl In love with her brother-in-law,
her sister's husband. Truth is atill

stranirer than fiction, and ons r^«
'

calls the curious complications In
'

the rich and fashionable Postley
'

and Curran families, the various *

pSrsoaa eoneerqed being recorded -

In Tlie Social Register.
The late Clarence Postley was a ^

millionaire yachtsman, and had a
son. Starting Postl^ey, and a daugh-
ter, Ellse Postley. Eliso married
Ross Ambler Curran, son of another
millionaire, the late James Ross
CvkttOtt who was vice-president of
The City Trust Co.. of New York.
But Ellse fell in love with her
brother-in-law, Guernsey Curran,
so Ittvorcsd Ross and married'^
Guernsey. Prior to that, however^^
Guernsey was divorced by Marie

'

Burr Harmon, daughter of the lata
,

Frank Denham Harmon. After Rose'

'

Curran was divorced by Ellse Post* ,

ley, who then married his brother,
'

he married Ethel Cook, who had
^

dtysrced his brother-in-law. Ster-
ling Postley. Sterling then married
Jeanne Buckley, who had been a
Mrs. Martin. Furthermore, to add
to an already mixed situation, Ster*
ling Po.stley has a son, Clarence
Postley, whose mother is now Mrs.
Ross Ambler Curran.

'

"Hidden" has confined itself to
tho single theme of a society girl-
fh love with her brother-in-law. but
If playwright and producer had in-
troduced * series of divorces and
remarriages, such as is above re-
corded, dramatic critics and play-
house audiences would undoubtedly
hayydSnouaced the ramifications as
easiiiiiKted and improbable.

The Gourds' Honeymoon ^

Apropos of weddings, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis M. Gourd are nsw on
the first stage of their honeymoon,
married Sept, 3 at Wakefield, R. I.,

not isr from NarragMisett pier. Hs
Is a son of Mrs. Henry ' Eugene
Gourd, of 5th avenue, brother of
Yvonne, Gabrlelle, Jeannette and
MareeL
But It Is In the bride that the

show business Is Interested, for she
is a daughter of the one and only
Ben All Hftggln/ tortglnalfy known
as a portrait-painter, but for years
past famous for his Ubleaug In the
Eiegfeld "Follies."

After becoming the father of the
bride referred to. and two sons, Lee
and James. Ben All Ha^f^ln. Jr ,.h»

was divorced by their mother, Faith
Robinson, who thett married Magls-
trate Joseph B. Cerrigan. of New
York. Generous provision was made
for the children, who remained with
the mother. Ben All then married
Bonl Glass, the dancer, who had
been divorced from a young Har-
vard student.

In New York cabarets Bonnie had
danced with Al Davis, who, after
being divorced by two wives, is now
married to a third. When Bonnis
sued for a separation from Ben AH,
she also secured a settlement/ for

herself and her son, John Tion AH
Haggln. The artist, who has helped
"glorify" the American girl, in-

T> Ifirge f^-*".*^ »mm his
father, the late Ben All Haggln, the

wealth having come from tbe

grandfather, the late James B.

R^mtn. When well advanced i

years, old Mr. Haggln married a
young woman, Margaret VoorM**«.

who Inherited his millions, and is

the fltep-greatgrnhdmOther of the

ITagpln bride now honr yinoo«utif.

•he Is at her Nr»wport e^taf.
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ACK SCHUUNG, PIONEER ROAD

AND CAFE MAIi SUICIDE AT 48

Operated Paik Hill Inn, Yonkert, for 9 Years—^Had

Most Profitable Selling Place in Dovmtown N* Y*

for 3 Yeari Ran faiio Trouble and Loiaee

Jack Schillingr is dead and burled,

.ending a career in the road and
nlte life of New York with few
^uftla. 'R* totok the siiteld« rout*
la«t week in his home at 771 West
Bnd avenue, taking g&a in the
kitchen and leaviner a wife with
t#o children.

Schilling: Is reported to have de-
elded he was "through"; that he
couldn't make anything stand up
any more In his racket, and evi-

dently thought he had better stop
while he could leave a little some-
thing for his famity. It 1« wld that
lie left his folks fatrly wall pro-
vided fdr.

Schilling at 48 rated as one of

fh0 pioneer road house owners of

Oip metropolitan section. He had
operated the Park Hill Inn In

Tonkers, the most noted and ez-
(dtuhre rtM bovM of Its day, for

about nine years. With Prohibi-

tion he gave up the Park Hill,

liater he inugurated something else

and new in tha selling restamrattts.

the Cafe Bemaise on Wost 46th

street. It was a street floor and
cellar place, also the first resort

la New York after Prolilbltton to

have a bar.

At the Park HiU in its heyday
Schilling made plenty. At the Ber-
M^se it rolled in. From a doubt-
ful beginning the fame of the Ber-
naise spread throughout the two
troughs, until Schilling found
ahiMelf netUnff an easy $100,000 a
year. Some say it was more but
they didn't figure what he had to

gtV€ up.
tncreaelng the space downstairs

and doing business almost wide
open, the Bernaise was sailing high,

with Schilling's trade toking In an
classes. Sooner or later as it had
td happen the money the downtown
inen paid the Bemaise in restaurant
checks, SchilUiiff p«t Msk gamblHig
•a margin.

Padlock trouble came along.

OchiUing stalled his first padlock-
ing action for over a year, but the
^Ipadlock doly arrived. For six

months before the end, the (Bemaise
dropped in trade as fast as it had
Mlt up.

Hisii ScfaUllBV tried the road
aofse once moVe. going into the
Tumble Inn at Crotoria on the Hud-
son, a road house, with 26 rooms.
RIs Ideas In theory were perfect

but that venture coat him $15,000

and a couple of rapid pinches for

selling, one dn top of the other, re-

«M>vsd his nenra.

Iieavlng Tumble Inn, Schilling

tried a lunch room on Fulton
street, downtown, and that flopped.

Growing moody and morbid
Ochilling ^mmenced to speak of a
quick wny dui. No attention was
paid to his remarks, as men of the

nite life go up against too many
things to quit over a couple of re-

verses. The feeling he was washed
up with all of the bmks set

against him must have obsessed
Ochnilng. No other reasott •ould
account fo^r his act.

A highly polished German, of in-

gratiating personality and with a
knowledgs of the tipper and under
world unsurpassed, a thoroughly
versed restaurateur as well as a Joint

operator, the finish of Jack Schilling

may well throw a chill along the
spines of thoss engaged ta llUdt
trafllc.

CRITICS GO AFTER

"mimm* song

Don't Like Repetitions In Lon-

don's Smash, "Hit the Deck"

<—Lyriet CaNsd Offsnsiv*

*Ahw' May CloM Abroad
London, Nov. I.

•*AbIo's Irish Rose" is slated to

Slose at Blackpool, Dec. 19. Nego-
tiations early this week, however,
My 1es4 to America's record-run
comedy continuing longer In the
provinces.

The show ran 16 weeks in Lon-
don, having been on tour since then.
If the closing Is made definite the
total engagement on this side will

Juive been 35 weeks.

London, Nov. t.

Local eritlcs hava pounesd on
"Hallelujah," the song smash in

"Hit the Deok" (American), and
howl
The attack goes fiPOM aoeusatloas

bordering on sacrillglous to song
plugging knee drilling by British

sailors. Maybe it's helped, for the

show has a record library (tieiwt

agency) buy of over $100,000 at

the Hippodrome for 11 weeks.
The type offensive against "Hal-

lelujah" was led by Glasgow papers
when the show was there, it being
these dailies which pointed out the
irreverence of the lyrics, meaning
"Pralsa Ta the Lord," ^hlle the
sailors' knee drill was going on.

Saint John Ervine, who ap-
plauded the song, recants in the

"Observer" that nhe American In-

vention of plugging Is ptobably of

value in a country where everything
has to be said 17 times before it's

comprehended, but Is quits unnec-
essary in Europe."
He goes on to say, "quite a num-

ber of people can understand a re-

mark after the first time of hearing
and even so unmusical people as
we are alleged to be, can appre-
ciate a song without having it

hammered Into our skulls.

William Molllson, producer of the
show, states that during the pre-
mier at the Hippodrome^ Philip
Page and James Agate, two of the
leading critics, left the auditorium
and implored him to stop the row.

NORMA TERRY HELD

Enfllieh Oaneer Facing Deportation
Oliariss in L>

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Ndrma TSrry, 18-year-otd Bng
lish acrobatic dancer, Is confined In
the County Jail, pending' hearing of
deportation charges resulting from
her having mo money td tvpport
herself. ^ .

Her landlady is said to have com-
plained to immigration authorities
When not raoalving IMV Ml.

ParU Paramount Soon
Paris, Nov. 8.

The Inaugural of the new Para*
mount Palace, which occupies the
time honored site of the old The-
atre du Vaudeville, has been fixed

for Nov. 24.

The announcement was made co-

incident with the arrival in Paris
to be present at the opening ^cere-

monies of Ougena Zuktfi,

XlBKm WALKS OFF
L.o'ndon, Nov. 8.

Making his first appearance at
the Coliseum (vaudeville) yester
day (Monday). Joe Termini walked
off In the middle of his act at the

matinee. He claimed the orchestra
failed to synchronise.
Termini is still playin;? a return

engagement at the Kit Cat rsstau
rant.

«1 W IM PAHS
Paris, Nov.. f.

The Cliamps ESysees theatre goes
Into pictures beginning tomorrow
(Tuesday), when the first attraction

under the new regime will ba 1>e-

Mllle's "King of Kings."
Cecil DeMUle is here to attend the

premiere.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

WILL MAHONEY
The Detroit ''Free Press" last

week said, "The versatility of Will
Mahoney is a source of wondennent
to thoss Who witness his work. He
sings, dances, acts, can han'dle a
serious scene remarlcablv well, and
as to comedy, 'Oli Boy.' Mahonsgr
displays really amazing versatility

and an artistry that distinguishes
him and plaosa him $Kt tlisad
the averaga oomlo."

Direction

RALPH a FARNUM

*CM Doditfal, Ded' in,

'Acqoaioiaiice' OX for N.Y

London. Nov. 8.

Three openings late last we^,
two of which look good, ana being
an American musical.

Despite a friendly audience pull-

ing for Joe Sachs, it doesn't appear
as If"The Otol from Caoks^' is go-
ing to get over to rate as a sub-
stantial success. This one came
into the Gaiety with the dailies giv-

ing It ft aloe break.
The second musical is **Hit the

Deck." Opening at the Hippodrome,
its reception wsa something more
than cordial and the show looks
"in.** Alice Horley registered an
outstanding hit and Qeoi«e Pierce
also scored.

A show that impresses as suit-

able for New York is "CThance Ac-
quaintance," now current at the

Criterion. This is a splendid ftiroe

given a substaailM^^ ai^plill^v^^^

exeelleat oast.

Ward S«lb W..T., Slock
Bydnsy/Oet. 8.

It's reported that Hugh Ward has
sold his stock of Willlamson-Talt
to a Mr. Allen for an amount said
to reach |300,009.
Ward left W-T some time ago.

going with the Fullers, but retained
his W-T stock holdings.

Later, he alsoaoM wlmtavsr hold-
ings he had acquired In the Fuller
circuit. Sir Ben aa^ Jflm Fuller
made the purchase. ./

Ward Is at prssiil Ml g< the
city.

"HOME CBAT* CLOSIHO
London, Nov. 8.

"Home ChAU** Noel Coward's
latest, is going to close at the Duke
of York's Aortly. The show has
only been on a UttlS tMVS tiMMI a
week now.
The premiere of the ptssa kraught

boog-from the Sftllifyr ~

CIcMMi
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FINALLY USED COSSACKS

Thirteen of Troupe of 126 Leoalsd
for Pieture Work

lios Angelei^ Not. 1.

About two years sgo whsn the

Cossacks, troupe of 186 riders, came
to America to make a tour of the

country, giving ozhlblttons of their

equestrian accomplishments. Metro*
Goldwyn*Mayer were to use them
in a picture* *Th» Cossacks/* which
was to be made at the time. As
the picture was delayed and the act
could find no more work, it dis-
banded with the men scattering
throughout tlie country. Some re-
turned to their native land.
About three months ago If-O-M

corraled IS of the original and con-
tracted to train others for the work
in "The Cossacks." John Gilbert
starring picture, directed by George
Hill. These IS riders procured some
40 others and it is said that no dif-
ference can be seen in the work be-
tween the new and old riders.

'

Paramount also has several of the
original Cossacks working, with
three now appearing in the present
Bmll Jannlngs pteturs, *Tlia Oea-
eral." directed hy Joseph VStt
Sternberg.

LONDON'S ROUGH TIME

WmmYSTERY PUYS

Show With Audience Murder

Om at "SpMar't" Hwn^
'Whhpering Wira^

London, Kot. 8.

London Is havtag a terrlhle time

with Its myvtsry plays. • •The
Drum," "The Spider^ and *?f?hla-

pering Wires'* are all due la hsra,

and each one Is mlisd up In a oan-
trovcrsy.

In the case of "The Drum,"
scheduled for the Adelphik' Nor. 14, ^

the howl concerns this play open-
ing its first act with a murder from
the/ audience. The Shubert man-
agement Is furious. Not only that,
but the Adelphia is the very house
for which "The Spider" is »clieduled.

The local manager rented the
theatre to *T>rvm*' Innoeently
enough, and In ignorance of the slm-
llarlty between the two shows,
but it seems certain that "HDrum"
will take a big sUoe oat aC "Tbm
Spider's" prospective cake.
"Whispering Wires" started at

Portmouth last night (Monday),
and Edgar WaHsos claims the
play's central idea, a murder by
telephone, has been taken from his

story, "The Terrible People." pub-
lished in America In 1925 under the
title of 'The Gallow's Hand."
Wallace has placed the matter la

the hands of his attorneys.

VaUi Valli'a Death
London, Nor. t.

Vain Vain, wife of Loulfl Dreyfus,
died in a London hospital as the
flrst performanoe of '^It tfia Deok"
was on. Dre3rfus left the perform-
ance immediately. He has a large
interest in the show.
The Dreyfus family came to Bng-

Innd last April for a holiday with
their nine-year-old daughter. Mrs.
Dreyfus was taken ill with con-
sumption, and siaoe then Dreyfus
ha« devotedly remained here, de-
Rpite business demanding his return
to New York.

ERNEST MAY££ DIES
London, Nov. 8.

Ernest Mayer, who specialised In
light opera, died In Berlin ffor. I.

Mayer was knocked down^ by a
trolley car in that city Oct. 81, hlH
death resulting from the accident
He was SO

COXEDT DOESTT IMPRESS
London, Nov. 8.

At the Q theatre last night (Mon
day) "The LoTsly Liar* revealed
itHelf as an Inane comedy about a
daughter of Jfingiish aristocracy
who marries a parvenu Hebrew.

It is a osrtata fkllura.

Paris, Not. I.

Jeany Colder, who has been dan-
geroufily 111. in reported today to be

progressing favorably. Nadja, Amer-
ican dancer, previously ill* Is now
entirely recovered.

MORE EXOTIC

PARIS PLAYS

Bsris, Not, 1.

Still more 9l*ye of exotic and
sombre natiire continue to come
upon the Faris boards. Two of tha
new group have to do with varioua
phases of moral abberatlons la
women. One of them deals with
a sedate wiJe who is destroyed by
her passion for a young lov^^iM
the other with a woman who is tor*
tured into crime and debauchery by
the conflict of maternal devotion
and a strsnge JeakMiir af Mc flip
daughter.

"Mixture"

"Mixture" was revealed late last
week at the Theatre dee llathurlaa
as the first venture of Oeorge Pit*
oeff, Russian actor-producer wha
has taken up a career here, it is tha
work of H. R
that dramatist's ui

human conscience.

An abandoned mother becomes a
prostitute, a thief and afterward a
murderess, but through all sha
strives to keep her daughter pura
At the same time she Is tortursA
by strange Impulsss of Jealottsy
ward the girl, secretly feeling that
the younger woman should experi-
ence some of the miseries she has
felt. What the anther appsreatlr
wants to express is a blsarre conflict

of maternal affection and jealotisy.

In the end the daughter marries
a respectable youth due to the In^
tervention of a kindly old man and
the mother reforms. Ludmllla Pit*

oeff realises a flne acting oppor-
tunity as the moHMT. iVaneea Hfg
pwys the daughter and Marie lCal#
is seen in flw rsia H tm ilnfliifc,,

drunkard.

i ''Demon do Is Chalr^

Tha Devil of the FleHh*' hy L^
fortelle and Sabattlor at the TheatM
des Arts, offers another peek at hu*
man misery. It tells of the affairs

of Thyra, formsr setfim with •
highly colored past, but now sedate
and circumspect wife of an elderly
musician. Living a life of monoto*
nous retirement* shs suddsnly real
izes that ^e is madly in love with
George, her husband's young
nephew. Unable to withstand tha
new passion, sha antsfs Into an In*
trigue with the young man, dis-
covery of which kills her husband.

Thyra returns to the stage. Oeorga
Joltta her« nmking eapUal oC her a«#«
cess and using the woman's prestige
to advance himself as a composer.
When he succeeds he throws tha
woman aside and i^a fhlis a vtallm
to drugSr dying in wretchedness, re-
gretting the tranquility of her onsa
wholisoma Uf^
Tha pisee was recelvai with in*

different interest as enacted by Jea
d'Yd, Maurice Remy, Suzanne Delvs^
Isa Boitel and Amaud, who replaced

George Bravard presented at the
Galete Lyrlque "The Lady in tha
Domino." book by Hehrl de Gossa
and V. Darlay and musia ky Ilsart
Hirschmann to moderate success. It

is a costume operetta of the early
mh Oentury dona la fhvea aata
Roger, gay young hero, defends a
masked lady attending the ball at
the opera and as a result flghts a
duel. This is the heglnntng of a leva
affair. Roger's wealthy father for-
bids a marriage when he learns that
the lady Is a noted singer. Carlotta.
Hs sends Roger to Italy and puts ds*
tectlves on his trail. Carlotta fol-

lows and the pair outwit the spies
and tha fkther, uHUlia^efy going ta
the altar. Gilbert Nabos plays
Roger; Louise Dhamarys Is cast as
Carlotta and Henry Julien is di-

verting as tha oOflMdy de*eotlva

njvras ds M. la esmti^
•The Livery of the Count" was

favorably ^ecf I ved at the Th»»atre de
i'Avenue, where Francis de Crois-
ssrs thras*ast oomedy from the pter
of Melvnie Collins was presented
last week. A nobleman, ruined by
his wife's extravagances, Ukes ihm

position of hutlsr la a fashlonabia
Swiss hotel while his wife plajrs

sort of hostess to encourage patrons
to spend their money freely. In ths
end shs Is instrumental In solving

a great Jewel ogrstsrir and all are
happy.

#BTIIMESI

faMwaasTNiMf



VASIBTY PICTURES

'iADIESEQM HELL' M-G-M NEWHUE FOR

'ANNIE UURIE'-RADICAL EXPERIMENT
lian Gith Pk»t«pr9 Belmred SiaSmfing from . Sus-

pected! ^'CoehniM^ Nm at Lociw's

State, L. A.^ Next Week—Dependent Upon It Are
Oilier PklMNiij^^

I)M AnfilMi. K<nr. t.

A radical move In picture selling

occur when "Ladles From
Hell«" starring Lillian Gish, opens
iit Lmw^ SUiU next week. Tliis

picturo was made at a cost of

around |l,000,000 under ttie title of

*Aiuiie Laurto/*

It dMB*l yriv* » oAee mbm-
tlOB Uli iopped in many of the key
eltles. Reports received at the
•tudio were that people shied from
tk9 pl0tm M tii^ flcured It was
a eoaluoia prpposition and were not
inquisitive.' M-G-M figured the
picture was a good one but improp-
•rir UtM.aii4 4lii^^^^ 9^ iMpk name
nii^'l tiiiiire pe^jpii) W mMBMI and
•ee Miss Olsk.

In case the picture gaea cKvar

ttpMr tia Mr title, the latter will

remain and new paper gotten out
for the run of the picture over here,

•a it is figured on the foreign mar-M aia tfritlMlil lilla of "Annie
XAurle" can stand and draw.

/ Also, if the change of title proves
a sucoem it ia understood that
JUI-9-ll'aiasr ilild a new one for the
**Plre Brigade." also a corking pic-
ture but did not draw on account
•f the title. They have several other
piomrait ievi» aaid^ that angkt be
dug tttr aaw fiUii»

Competlr^e releasing or^nnlMililliMI;

are watching this move of M-(3-M*i
and in east it proves successful will

»o <9«itbt MMI tiM
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SHOW BIZ HOBIUZES

FOHmBUL HEARING
jiiii'iii'i>'i"

>''.

All BrafMiiit to Attend Con-

gress Meeting Mov. 10

on Hew Bill .

^

New Plus Fours

WashlnRton, Nov. 8.

A hearing on the admission tax
on tiieatre tlekett^i^ bf helil Thurs-
day, Nov. 10. by the^ouse Ways and
Menns Committee, now Buthcrlng
evidence prior to framing new tax
bin for next Congrewi, wttleli Mets
in December.
Those expected to testify and

plead against amusement tax are:

Frank OilfeBiora and Paul Turner
of Equity; Upon Johnson, Intrrna-
tional Theatrical Assn.: Bert Now,
M. P. P. D. A.; M. J. O'Toole. M. P.

T. a A.; William A Brady, the
pixxlucer: J. H. Parrell, National
Association of Professional Banc-
iNiil £eaguee; dik^Iea J. Kappier,
outdoor showmaa» <ai|id Bol Bloom,
"the theatre Congressnuin." from
New York City.

HARRY MYERS BAQK

With Xlfflifiy- and

XiM Angeles. Nov. 8.

Rnrry Itfjrm, trtonecr aereen actor
and at one time director for Lubin,
has been appointed comedy con-
structor and advisor on production
tor Turanr-Stniif.
Myers will also ti»l<e up the

megaphone, the use of which he
abandoned about eight yeais a«o.

BLACK-OUTS FOR VITA

Vitaphone Is fed up on slnpinp
and musical attractions. It is ko-
ing in for miniature plots and
•ketches on the black-out scene type
as the current production trend.

These comedy skits will be kneaded
into a canned vaudeville layout sur-
rounded by etralght vocal and mu-

"^slcal uumbtf and bea ked si n

unit.

Bnran Foy of the Ekidle Foy clan
la now in production^charge on the
West coast for Vitaphone on this de-
partment, lie is paging some of the
Tin Pan Alley gag writert for eult-

able skit material.
The sketch Idcn may be a fore-

runner to the ultimate full length
"jkalkliic*' aereen pla^ production.

Talking about all buaiaees,
and the picture business in
particular, a veteran show-
man wan keard to nttor:

"Yea. that film thing—where
It's easier to get on ybur hands
and knees than your feeL"

BUSUR KEATON BUMPED

IN STAGE Aa: CAHCILS

'Salome' Burlesque too Stren-

uoui|—Two Weeks of Per-

; sonal Appearanoes

PitMbarvh, Noir. t.

In hie second week of a tour of
picture houses that was to have
included several large cities. Bus-
ter Keatoto, appearing in person
with his pictttra **College," has can-
celled his tour. He opened at the
Capitol, Detroit, and came to theMm here laat week.

The reaMi for thia caneellation
is the*8trenuous act Keaton is do-
ing has caused his body to become
bruised and cut, during four aho'ws
a day and flva on Saturday and
Sunday. In the act he does a bur-
leaque on "Salome." It has falls

and calls for acrobatic tumbling
of a hard aattft^' A ^

Mrs. Keaton (Natalie Talmadge)
Is with Buster, although not in his

act. Uis reported salary was $4,-

Nt.wlilek Ikcliided another man.
the theatre supplying a eet and
four negroes ^ko i|lagf uppparad- in

the turn.

A "ProT of Make-Up
lliS« in hf Fopd Sliow

MinneapoUa, Nov. t.

Heralded as "the consulting cos-
metician to most of America's
sereea otara In Hollywood." and as
an "international autibority on
beauty," V. E. Meadows was the at-
traction at the Food Show 4n the
St Fkid Aodltdriiim last wek.

Full page ada told St. Paul fem-
ininity to "learn from the man re-
sponsible for the complexion of

fnost of America's screen stars how
to shaipa the faoe with rogue, how
to keep powder on all day without
repowdering; how to bring out the
beauty at tfit eyes and bow to

mUk fko nodk «ritk tka faoa."

Xk ^k newspaper Interview, Mr.
Meadows asserted, "blondes are
careless in their color schemes,
stieklktf toaK#Malr to one or two
shades or wsiurlnc what they
shouldn't."

How all this fits into a Food Show
local theatrical fslka are still try-
ing to figure out.

Censor Bill as Ball
The McKee Bill for municipal or

police censorship of picture the-
atres in Oreater New York, brought
by a number of Irish organizations.
has been quietly sidetracked pend*
ing the municipal elections.
Mayor Walker is keen on sending

the Mil to Albany while Governor
Smith la equally keen on having it

remain in New York.
Neither the state nor the local

public offlclals want to literally

station a policeman with n rliib at
the entrance of the local picturo
houses.

IRSl REG DEHNY WANTS

OIVOKCE FOR NEGLECT

Hubby's Picture Fame Started

First Indifference—Didn't

Want Husband to Enlist

Not. t.

After more than a year of squab-
bling. Reginald Dugmore Denny,
Universal pleture star, and kla wife,

Irene Hausman Qenny, came to the
parting of the ways with the latter

filing suit for divorce In Superior
Court claiming ska kad boas no-
gtoetad and aMiaklad.
Complaint states that Denny

treated her with extreme cruelty,

which made her ill and nervous;
that whan ka would rstiam from the
studio at night he would not pay
her the proper attention; also when
she was forced to go to a hospital

as a result oC a ooaBplote nervous
breakdown, It was ifSktid With In-
diflference by him.

The complaint says Denny en-
listed te tka BrMflk army when
Uieir daughter was a baby, joining
the world air forces against the will

of the wifa. She said she didn't

eoinplain bessinas of k kusk of pat-
riotism but because she was forced
to support bar daughter during kis
enlistment.

T^en the kusbaad becaa to
achiava Cune in pictures, Mrs.
Denny says he first began to neglect
her. The couple wero married in

Cakmtta» India, Amg, M, 191S.

A property oettlemsBt kaa boon
made out of court for the aupport
of the wife and daughter.

Nancy CarroD as Kosie''

li Aim Nidiik' Pidire

Pelif 9 Lingot
liOs Angeles. Nov. 8.

Herman Allen Politz is tditor of
tbe title department nt the Warner
Brothers titudio. I'oliLz is a K»'udu-
ata of the University of Vienna
School of Languages. He knows
nine of them.
Jack Warner flguren he will

never be stumped on foreign titles.

Nov,
Nancy Carroll, musical aomady

player. Just slipped into the part of

Rosle in "Abie's Irish Rose," for
Paraniount, after eontractual com-
plications threatened to lose the
role for her following her selection.

The actress was under contract
to Louis Macloon, who had agreed
to let her appear la oka picture for
Fox. tW deal was all arranged
when she made a test for the role

in the Anne Nichols picture and
was accepted. After Paramount
had negotiated terms of a contract
calling for the one picture and a
further option covering a term of
years. It waa dlsoovarod Miss Car-
roll was under obllcatloas im p9x
and Macloon,

Fox Informed Paramount that it

alao figured on a long term contract
for the girl but would step down
from all negotiations and allow her
to withdraw from the Fox picture
she was to start within a few days.
For this courtesy Paramount agreed
to loan the actress to Fox anytime
during the coming year for featured
rolea. except la oaae that the girl
should hit stardom within that
period of time. After matters were
arranged between the two film or-
ganisaUons, Miss Ckrroll bought
back her contract from the *'Be-
lasco of the Pacific Coast" and
then signed with Paramount.

Miss Carroll, former New York
chorus girl from the West Side,
came to the Coast and played the
lead in the western company of
''Chicago." She Is a niece of Billy
Lab iff. owner of the Tavern restau-
rant on West 4«th street.

'American Grr on L L

Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

Wilson Mixner and Benjamin
CUaser ara working out a screen
story for "Glorifying tbe American
Girl" tor Paramount. About 20 dif-
ferent ^writers have been assigned
to this etory previously, wlt)iout
satisfaotory results.

Offldals of Paramount have de-
cided to shoot the story worked
out by*Mlsn«r and Oteser. tt will
be readied for production at the
Long Island atttdioo after New
Years.

THATmm EXPQ^

Producers-distributors pi

agenta still Inalat on
fake camera work in their
company's films for publicity.

Revealing the inside of a big
scene, how It was made, etc..

comes under the p. a. category
of reajMna for getting a pic-
ture's title in print.

'

Various ksada af depart-
ments don't always agree with
their exploitation co-workers.
Recently, a road show depart-
ment promptlr **ktllad'' snek a
yarn on a plotkra tiMt kaA BOt
yet opened.
A $2 super appsartair some

years ago kad. kaaidea mam-
moth sets, some aiultlple trick
stuff. For a montk mtVu the
premier, the afTaeta' ktf'Hila
special pusslad tha trade, leave
alone the public. Suddenly
there appeared in a fan maga-
zine a two-psce expose, plus
photographs* Adwlng how
everythlair WkS mado la the
studio. ^

Frantic dismay, wild wiring
and phoning to the Coast ulti-

mately brought to light that
no <me elss but the director,
himssif, had fiven out tka
story and 'WIW for what he
thought was good publicity.

What it did do was help kill

off tha Illusion created o^ the
screen and possibly reduce the
picture's entertainment value.
As practically all studios are

now expert ia ast aavtev and
bpend plenty tka prlvUega,
there doesn't seem much sense
to presa agents making wioo
a publik MlJNr«CM

GRIFFITH UNDER TIME

JND lUMY UMIT

Hrst Time in Years Director

Relieved From Financial Wor-

rieir—'Qrums of Love' for UJL

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

D. W. Griffith flniahed 'Drums of
i>ftr Ualisd Miiii mm-^^m

ahead of schedule, and $60,000 be-
low the budget laid pat for tko
picture.

It^ Is the first time in years
Grimth has completed a ptOiaiu
ahead of schedule and under the
estimate. Griffith attributea the
fast shooting to being relieved of
all financial worries in connection
with making the picture, allowing
him to concentrate entirely on the
produotiik^ k: jBiaimoa of kMra
he has aot aa|ayad Hsr k kikkkir
of years.

"Drums of Love" wae marked
for seven weeks, with Griffith
cleaningW «p WItkIa sla WMkik It
is his first under Griffltl^g
contract with United Artiats.

U. S. Unofficial Attitude

Washington. Nov. 8.

British Parliament assembling to-
day <9iisatay> fiadg'^clal Wash-
ington, from 'reports furnished, ex-
pecting the passage of the British
film ^luota bill before 80 daya has
elapsed. -

- " >
Indu<^try'9 ai||peal to hldifi- the

State Department intercede with
representations met with little re-
sponse, from those oflolals, aa It
would appear, they said, as if this
government were meddling In the
personal affairs of a friendly nation.
Soma reprssantationa wero made,^

howovor, the results of which as
indicated In the attitude now ex-
pressed attained nothing toward
stopping the proposal aimed at
American films.

There is still hope that some re-
lief may come In amendments that
are scheduled for consideration.

Double Chance—Flopped
Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

A'i*-r;inU Clark, who married Bud-
dy Mnson, stunt man, two years
ago on a steol girder 200 feet up,
has applied for an annulment of
the marriage oa the grounds that
at th'^ time ehe was Joined to Bud-
dy in holy wedlock she waa taking
more chances than falling off a
girder.

Virginia mentions n former hus-
band not legally rid of at the time.

CAPITOL IS ur

AGAINST IT

FORTIAMES'

Gross Dropped from $95,«

000 to $65,000 in 3 Wks.
—Big Sphvfo Difficull

In three waeka tka I^oew's CapitoL
New York, witk ak lacraased scala
to 99c. and a new policy of all
"naman" on the atage. addiUonaUy
to tha ftature picture, dropped oS
180,000 from ita llrat week's gro«
under the new aeale and policy, of
896.000. Laat week the house 'did
8W.f00. For tha In-between week
the total waa $79,000.

It's entirely due to the scarcity of
drawing names available for such %
waskly program as tka Capitol out*
lined when converting its stagv ta
the Jazz band and act layout, it's
not unexpected by the show busi-
nsas. Predletlons wars liberal at tha
installation of the new staga regima
at the big Broadway house that
sulkcient names could not be forth*
coming ooattawaksly.
At present it is not known what

names are in store in the William
Morris agency for the Capitol's fu-
ture bina. Vorrla kaa keen a»da'*
sivoly placing iu acts at the houaa.

Holdovsr Fsll Out
This week, through Jim Barton

faiuajg out of tha Capitol bill with a«
cold and husky voice, the stage pro^ ^gram there looka and plays exceeds
iagly light in contraat with preced*
ing shows. Had Bartaa ramainsd
ho would have been a holdover and
the first the Capitol had thus em-
ployad. That ke could not be re*
placed at short notieo dlaoloBed tkt
name shortage, even though tl|a

.

holdover intent had not »^
Louis BL Sidney, general produce,

tion manager for LoeWa pictarSr
house, is firmly resolved to make
the play at the Capitol on nanvas,^
witk Sidaey not eeoBofaical if tte^
attraction warrants a higk salary.

'

A net result Is that names must
be dug. Showmen aay« can they ba
das If kst tkarat

English Stods SeDiiit

London. Nov. I.
'

BriUsh Controlled Films is going
to the public shortly for $1,000,000.

flkr Donald has resigned as
chairman of the 'koard, not bainir
satisfied with tka oempaay'a pool*
tion.

'

Oillil iiietara atook Issues concern
that of the Whitehcai Film Com-
pany. This firm had iU $800,000
stock issue over subscribed imme*
diatHr. kitkaogk It has no tsAgikla
assets other than a two-and-a-kkM*
acrs.stndlo site at filstras^^ Snicr Bdabd

Hanunond. Ind.jnNov. S.

tHk Stkta theatre, a 8.000 -seat
house, buUt two and a half years
ago at a cost of $1,000,000, was
completely destroyed by a bomb
earty thla>«oming (Tuesday).
William Klaica, owner of fkO

house, had BO axplaaatlm^r tka
bombing.
Tka tksktisp was empty at tka

tkaa of tha axploston.

Minneapolis, Nov. t.

University of Minnesota studenU
ara filming an all-collegtf movie.
Studeau aaaoolatad with the various
campus dramatic organizationa
comprise the cast.
The picture may be released lo-

cally through tka Finkelstein Jk

Ruben houses.

Boag-Gray Split?
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

With Oilda Oray living in Holly-
wood and Gil Boag, her manager
and husband, registered at the Bilt-
more hotel in Los Angeles, rumors
that the pair have split grow more
persistent.. ————

—

Miss Oray refuses to di{>cuss tkS
matter, while Boag denies it.

Tkara la k report that Boag eok-
templates training Alice White, a
young Parn mount player, to work as
a copy of his wife. Also, tiiut Miss
Oray doean't think tka Idea so hot.

A local dally printed the story la

detail, after Boag's doniat.



PICTURES VARIBTT

STORIES
NEW NAME WANIED FOR STAGE

BAND SHOW IN PUBLK HOUSES

Attempt to Get Away from ''Ash Policj'* m De-

•oriplive—FriM for Wimier Among PuUiz
Publicity Men—Public Prefers Short Name

Chleacoi. Not. t.

Publiz theatres want a ntw tHU&G
fbr the stage-band policy.

The "Paul A«h poUcy" isn't the

•pftul Ash poller** aftor all, aeeord-

Despite many arnriunenta, for and
against the contention that the llon-

kalrod jazs wixard of Chicago
brought the atage-band policy to na-

tional prominence, so many other

worthy claimants oom« to tho firont

to demand their measure of credit

that show business itaolf quickly
jHtssed up the idea.

*'Stac«-band show** la the word
now, though in many places "New
Idea Stage Show'* has taken root.

Publix Theatres, which through its

MeYickers In Chicago gavo Ash his

start, has inaugurated the policy in

scores of lis theatres. A. J> Balaban.
head of the production department
in the west, who brought Ash from
the Pacifls coast and who is an au-
thority on movie sta^e shows, has
had supervision of most of the new
stage band shows. On the coast and
in the middle west "New Idea Stage
Shows" is the phrase.
Hone of the descriptions seem to

it snugly. The public apparently Is

not* Interested in anything but a
short, easy -to-say-and-read name.

All of tne <itrectors of pubUclty
with Publix have been asked to sub-
mit names and suggestions, and a
prise is offered to the employee who
t>loks the winning name. It is re-
quired to have the word Fubllx tied

into it 80 that it will' have perman-
ent YtAiw.

STOCK BUYERS'AS

AaORS IN FUMS

H.C Meal< Scheme it to Caet

Investors for Principal Rolee-

One Such Picture Completed

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

H. C. Meals, formerly connected
with a local acting school, head
Of Belmont Productions, has flnish

ed one picture in which nearly all

of tile players were recruited from
persons willing to put up various
sums of money for the privilege

of acting prominent parts.

In return from what the players
consider their payment for acting

experience and lessons before the

camera, the company gives the In-

vestors a certain percentage of in

terest in the finished picture when
it is turned over to a releasing

company, if any returns come from
that source.
H. C. Warnack. foVmer newspaper

writer and editor, who died last

Week, was claimed to be part owner
of the company with Meals, with
plans for incorporation completed
The company proposed td make a
aeries of Ave and six reel features,

and claims that the second will be

started within two weeks with an

amateur cast and Meals directing

Roxy's All-Star Juzert
8. L. Rothafel is assembling an

all-star otvh<stru for his perma-
nent jazz unit at the Roxy, pat-

terned along the lines of Ben
Rla-ck's Paramount bunch, Charles
Prevln will conduct the Roxy band

. Among ttie recording "stars'

signed are three ex-Whiteman men
like Roy Maxon. Prank Slegrist and
George Marsh, and Irving Brodsky.

_ pianist-arranger.

Joe Schenck Returning
London, Nov. 8.

Jose-ph M. Schenck, nere for a
couplo (»i weeks on buRin'»sr. pail-^d

for iioni'» on the "Aquitaiiiit * fcJat-

brday (Nov. 5>.

— \

The Coast Waj

Iios Angeles, Not. I.

1 have been out here long
enough to have my option
taken up and receive three of-*

fers from others, without writ-
ing a w<Nrd^

"If I ever write anything I

wiU be through."
So quoth Wilson Misner of

the Fftramount editorial foroee.

THEATRE BILLS

FILM AND NO

STAR'SNAME

No Secret Meighan on

Raggod Edge,'' Says
West Cgast Organ

COAST PRODUCERS

Circus and Carniyal Tales

Present Rage in H0II7-

wood—Russian, Chinese
and Basetball Pictures

Set hj Many Shidioe—
Clickers Qvlckly Fol-

loured Up by Others Un^
to About All, Big and
Small, Plan Along Same
Lines for New Productions

CURRENT EVENTS CALL

San Francisco, Nov. 8.

What is believed to be the first

instance of a big theatre circuit

openly collfMsIng the lack of draw-
ing power of a screen star and seU-
ing the picture on merit alone was
the action of W&st Coast Theatres
Circuit Northern CaMfomia di-
vision, in blocking out the name of
Thomas Meighan on all paper y^p&d

for "The City Gone Wild," (current
at the Granada), and franldy ad-
mitting on trailer and in its house
organ that "it's no secret that

Tommy Meighan's popularity is

approaching the fagged edg* OMt
leads to limbo."

On all billboard advertising
Meighan's name is totally blocked
out, with a strong selling argument
used for the picture itself. Like-
wise the house trailer which ran
at the Granada all week, preceed-
Ing the opening of "The City Gone
Wild" Saturday* In this copy the
patrons were urged to "Forget
Tommy Meighan" and see the pic-

ture on its own merits^ jregardless

of who was the star.

The "bold attitude" of the north-
ern division of West CouHt The-
atres has caused a general wagging
of tongues In local circles. Show-
men are asking what reaction there
will be in Molphan's relations with
Paramount and the latter's rela-

tions with West Coast ^fceStree
circuit.'

Los Angeles, Nov. %,

Types of picture stories seem to
run in cycles. No sooner than a
certain kind of story hits the soeeen
and clicks, practically every com-
pany, big and independent, starts
making picturee of the eure-fire box
offiee type patterned along the lines

of the original picture wl^sh SSrvsrf

as a trail blaser.
At the present t(me the pMtmf

production vogue of Hollywood eon-
sists of circus stories, carnival
etoriesy Russian, Chineee and base-
ball yarns, Abeut every eompany
producing on the Paeifio Coast is

making some story or ether with «^

circue background.
Of the eamival type Panuneiiat

Just turned one out; M-O-M has
another: First National is going to

make "The Barker"; Universal has
one up Its sleeve; De Mills alis^
with all the smallsr
ing likewise.

Three Russian stories are being
made by the bigger oompanles.
which Include "The Tempest,'* John
Barrymore starring, made at the

United Artists studio; "The Coe-
(Continued oa page 14)

CYCLES
ENGLISH CIRCUIT ADMITS

yUl^^ MEGOriATMiS

British Exhibitors' Assik^ Retorts on Effort at Pro-

tection—Insiders Reported Steering Exhil

Pathe, F. N., and M-G-M Interested?

POUnCAL FILM

PUYED-NO

CRIXIflSM

Republicans in Syracuse

Gel Away With
Good

Mayer on Conference
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Louis B. Mayer returned to
Hollywood aglow with optimism
regarding the recent Trade Confer-
ence in New York City.
He stated that in his belief much

practical good to the industry had
resulted from the get-together with
the Federal Trade Commission.

In Mayer's party arriving from
New York were Pete Smith and
Jake Wilk.

ALICE DAY WITH M-G-M
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Alice Day. who quit the Mark
Sennett comedy lot about two
months ago, hn«» T>een signed by
M-G-M to play the feminine lead

opposite William Haines In a polo
story as yet imtltled.

Her Pistfr. Mareeline D/»y. has
been an M-G-M leading la ly for

some time.

Syracuse, N. T., Nov. I.

One of the best demonHtratlons of

showmanship this town has known
was pulled here during the nMf^
oralty campaign, with the Republi-
can organization responsible.

The G. O. P. engaged Jerry Har-
rison, of the Empire, to produce a
two-reeler, "Two Years of I*rog-

ress," a pictorial recital of the ac-
complishments of Charles O.
Henna's administration. The or-
ganization, in the titling, omitted
any partisan appeal, letting the pic-

ture make its own argument.
This permitted the picture to

pass as non-advertising, to receive

the seal of the state movie cen.sors,

and to be booked into no less than
S4 local theatres as a legitimate
part of the program. Four prints
were used.
This O. O. P. Aim showed to more

p lid admissions than any picture in
the history of the city.

Sir GakluidV R#p

^arHe Chaplin with his
ambition to play Napoleon, is

rivaled by Ramon Novarro,
whose intensely religious na-
ture Is wott known in the
trade.
Novarro wants to plsy Sir

Qalahad, the spotlessly pure
knight of King Arthur's court.

Sir Galahad is the guy who
bawled out the high-stepping
sup lAtiBcetot when he and
Queen Guineveve tWo-timed
on King Arthur.

BALTO. LEAGUE

INTENDS TEST

OF'SUNDAr

VolMi le Lease Theatre

Over Sunday and

£xbibit

Baltimore, Not. t.

Agitation fur Sunday movies in

Maryland, or more specifically, in

that part of tke itete within the
municipal Jurisdiction of the city of

Baltimore, gained momentum last

week when the Sunday Amusement
litStflM, avsittery of the Liberty De-
fense League ot Baltimore, an-
nounced its decision to test the 18th

Century Sunday blue laws still on
tks stelntis books of this sUte.

In a meeting presided over by
John G. Callan. city member of the

Maryland House of Delegates, the
Unsdiay Amtisement ]>ague de-
cided to h'aHe a picture theatre in

fBaltimore from 11 p. m. Saturday to

9 a. m. Monday on a date yet to

be determined, but before the ex-
piration of the present year. It Is

the Lieague's idea to make a test

case of the archaic law mo that the
whole question will be fresh In the
politicIanH* and public's minds
when the next Legislature convenes.
A strenobus effort to bring about
a repeal of the blue law will then
be made.

Generyl rh.irles D. Gaither,
Police Comnii.sHioner, warns those
planning the, test that Uiey will be
arrested and the proposed perform-
ance stopped, adding that the owner
of the leasied theatre will go to the
hoosegow with the exhibitors.
The Sunday closing undoubtedly

puts the lialtiniore exhibituts at a
disadysirttttge. The recent invest-
ment of much new capital In local

first run thfrilrrs iias Intensified the
Sunday situation and many man-
agers are, no doubt, looking to the
next Le^sla^e at Annapolli for
relief.

London, Nov. S« ^

Following Variety's rep^rla eC MH^
gotiatione between Provincial Cifli*r

matograpli Theatres and American
distributors for a merger, tl^
Cinematograph Exliibitors Associa-

tion makes an announcement long
foreshadowed by this paper that it

is forming a booking combiila Ikltll

a large capital under the iulri^' ff
Cinematograph Kxhibitors Natienat
Circuit, Ltd., to force down book-
ing pricee and protect tlM lniiS'*

pendent exhibitors' capital.
William i:«van8, managing direc-

tor of Provincial Cinematograph
Theatres, retorU to C. El. A. that
he will sell his circuit (nearly 200
tlieatres) to one of the tluree Ameri-
can concerns now offering to deaL
This is the first admission that ne-
gotiations have been on, P. C. T.
and First National having previous-
ly issued denialSi
A suggestion that the indepesd*

ents move to combine has been en-
gineered by insiders to provide
P. a T. with an alibi If inerser
with American interests goes
through, but so far no conflnnatiOS
of this can be obtained.

Pathe, First Nnttonal. and It ii
believed Metro-Ooldwyn, through
Joseph M. Schenck, are the Ameri-
can distributing sourctis ooacerned
in these propoaitlona.

City Adopts Stovt's Siogao

— Seattle. Nov. S.

Ilerschel Stuart's slogan for the
West Coast Theatres, "Way Better
Than Tvist Year." has been endorsed
by the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce and Mayor Bertha K. T^ndes,
as applieable to the city of Seattle.

Rayart Cuts to 30 Fibns

For Seasoi at $30,000 Per

Riiyart Pictures have rfdured
th"lr reh iring schedule to 30 pic-

tures instead of the 52 handled last

season. Intention Is to have fewer
pUtnr's l)ut of better grade.—Th» <'n tire 30

,
conHistlnp of six

Superior Melodramas, six Famous
Authors end IS western, will be
made on the const by two pio-
«lucers, Trem Carr and Duke Worne.
Rayart spends around $30,000 per

mm.

ROXY DEIERNINED

10JOLDmmm
- 1' *• ; j ... -

'

Calls dofifarance df Houm
Staff for New Ideas—Will-

Fox's arguments with Roxy for
the reduction of the weekly budget ^

have been given renewed impetus
during the last two w^salis. In view
of the play made by the Capitol,
Roxy called a meeting of his em-
ployees, for ths first time, to ask
for new ideas and to say that he
was prepared to spend an a<iditIon-

al 110,000 or |1&,000 a week for
novel stage offerings.

Since the meeting it is under-
stood that an increase of from i»0

to 66 per cent in the cost of some of
the Roxy requirements has taken
place, with Roxy determined to
keep the leadership on th^

no matter what the coot.

This despite that Rosy stands to
loHB personally, since, according to
his contract, he receives 15 per
cent of the net profits in addition
to hii saUry of |2,000 a week. -

3D EXTRA DIVIDEND

DECLARED BY ROACH

Los Angeles. Nov. t.

Payment of an extra dividend of
one-half of one per cent, for the
three months ending Nov. 30. 1927,

in addition to the regular dividend
of t per cent, for the quarter, wa«^
voted by th»' hoard of directors of
ir.il ItoHfh .Studios, Inc., at the
quarterly meeting. Tltia is the third

extra dividend of the same amount
derl.'irod by the cot i)OT atlon fn con-
s'-culive quarters ninro the issuance
of the preferred stock of the cor-
poration in March of thia .year.

FormrrH' this company rolo;med

through I'athe. but Sept. 1 last be-

T??m

—

aiHli fliuting through Mstmi
Ooldwyn-Mayer. Ifal Roach rc-

port'-d nt th'* mooting that the first

month of opf-ration with the new
releflfslng connection had been high*
ly sa tin factory.
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$5 and $3WORLDPREHIERE STARTS

INLA.-'aUCHa"DEVIL DANCER'

Jtmim Ow Ttmn Sounds Light for Last Week—
Loew's State's $21,000 Beat Met's $19,100» Both

Low—"Sweene/' May Hear "Bad News''
'

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Drawing Pop., 1,350,000)
With two world premiere openings

the end of the week, stimulating
trade just a bit. Lou Anselea. on the
other hand^ got off to a very light

exchange of cash at tlie box otlice.

Wednesday night Oilda Gray in per-
son and her picture, "The Devil
Dancer," started off to a |3 top in

the Million Dollar. The proceeds of
this performunce were donated to a
Chinese playground, with the regu-
lar week starting the next day on
four a day. For «ome unknown rea-
Mm" tbie op^nlBff wm liaralded In
tru ' Gil Boag fashioil, with snipes
and newspaper advertising as well
as a tie-up with the "Evening Her-
ald, " Hearst daily; under whose &ua-
pices the opening was put over.
However, the cash buyers did not
go so strong for the $3 stunt, with
the intake Just beyond |1,000. quite
meagre in this houiie for an opening.
The next day dre^v around |800 at
the mattnee, when the nlcturt and
stage attraction tMnan 4niwfiiff fpr
balance of ijrMk.
*Vb» Oaiiohoi,'* Dooir Valrtanks'

latest, got off to a great start at
Giauman's Chinese. It was one of
those typical 1 5 8yd Grauman open-
Ingr that has them all trying to get
In. The prolog put on by Grauman
was a lavish and expensive one, and
looks 9m thoufh it will mean cMh
Into tha box ofllce on its own.
Downtown Loew's State was the

leader oyer the Metropolitan, 4raw-
inir About |i,OdO more on the week
than the larger house. The former
had "Alias the Lone Wolf," a Colum-
bia product, on the screen, while
Met had "Tell It to Sweeney."
Carthay Circle dropped about $1,-

000 below the week before with
••Loves of Carmen," which did not
seem to be too strong a sister. •Two
Arabian Knights" glided out of the
Million Dollar after three weeks to
make room fmr ••The Derlt Dancer.**
For the final week trade was fairly
good, and had advertising not been
sklmpei o« It e*iil4 hare Sone bet-
ter.

8tso« Band's Help
**Alias the Deacon" w^s the other

half of the bill to suppbrt the Abe
I<yman stage band at the Boulevard.
..Vrade here was none too brisk, but
fortunately, with Lyman house got
close to 18,000, where without him it
might not have tillled' more than
hfilf.

At the Criterion •The Cat and
Canary" dropped ct.round $2,000 be-
low the week before, reasonalaly
good second week. With the breaks
this one got in the local papers it

Should have picked up instead of
dropping on the second stansa.

Soem.s as though "Camlllo" held
forth at the Qritcrion downtown' too
long, for Its single week At the
Egyptian, as trndo dropped close to
$1,000 behind the week before.
"Time to Love," Raymond Grif-

flth.<i' final for Parambunt, was side-
tracked at the Broadway Palace,
with "No Publicity," an Edward
Kverett Horton comedy to boot. As
this htNise gets Itself that stuff the
Iforton picture descrll>e<1 as "No
Publicity," the trade there on the
week esuld he Judged accordingly.

Estimates for Last Week
. Grsuman's Chinese (U. A.)

—

•-"Gaucho" (U. A.) (1,858; 50-$1.50)
Getting off to $5 premiere holding
capacity, Falrhunk's latest clicked
better than $14,000 on first five per-
fr-rmances.

Carthsy Circle (Miller-W. C.)—
I^ves of Carmen" (Fox) (1.600; 60
$1.S0). Does not seem to hold as
well at night as previous Fox pic-
tures have done here, with result
around $1,000 drop to $11,000.

Loew's Stste (W. C.-Loew)
••Alias the Lom WolC' (Columbia)
(2.200; 25-$l). In on low rental, this
Columbia tore trade away from the
high-toned Paramount product at

^Met, block away. Around $21,000.
Under conditions, fairly good profit.

Metropolitan (W. C.-Pub.)—"Tell
It to Sweeney" (Par) (3.595; 25-65).
Whoever this guy Sweeney was he
never came around here for the
house manager to tell him how ter-
rible trade was for picture; $19,100
also tells Sweeney.

Million Dollsr <W. C.-Pub.)—'Two
Arabian Knights" (U. A.) (1,200;
25-85). This Wolhelm-Boyd come-
dy pulled freight after three weeks,
drawing $12,600 on final week. "The
Devil Dancer" (H. a.) opened Wod-
liesday night at $3 top, benefit pcr-
formsnc€, drawing a round $1,000 on
op^lnir show and then going inta
grind following dnv. doing around
$3,000.
Boulevard (W. C.) — "AlUs the

Deacon" (U) (2.165; 25-78). With
trade 'way off around town, Ahc
Lyman more than held his own an
draw by aiding film to chalk off Its

1*. A. premiere to $R.OOO.

Egyptisn (W. C.)—"Camille ' (F.

K.) (1,800: 18-66). Five weeks
downtown made It rather tough for

NEW HOUSES HURT

OLD ONES IN SEATTLE

Temporary General Business

Depression Reflected at

Theatres :^^-:-vr^"[-f^^

RAIN AND RACESm
BALTO.-'GLORr LED

Fox Special Hurt 'Ben-Hur'—

'Rough Riders' Sounded

Tom Mix to Southerners

Seattle. Nor. M.

(Drawing pop., 475,000)

No one set the town on fire the

past week, as pictures were either

In second week or not at sll out of

the ordltthrr. Trade oft all around.

Qenersl business is til a etump In

Seattle Just now, although consid-

ered only a temporary condition.

Fifth Avenue and Orpheum.
dandy new houses, each with close

to 1,600 excellent first Spor seats,

are.natursl leaders, while the older
houses are not doing What they did
in other years.

,

Buion Seattle will have tWo more
ace houses ready—the Paramount
(Seattle) and the "mystery" theatre
(Mairllower). ,

i-^.y^.*-.

This situation makes Alexander
Papt^ges figure on a new houso—or
at least It should. The old Pan Is

handicapped with Inferior first floor

seating ci^Mcity and its balcony is

none too trell wed. Jkm a result. In-
take is not up to a year agp. «• •
rule.

Fifth Avenue hsd a pHaser In
"Breakfast at Sunrise," a good pres-
entation, "Jade Idea," and Uermle
King, with musical novelties and
his band. United Artists used
Magic Flame" for a second week.

It did not hold up so very strong.
Liberty did better than It has in

weeks with "Two Arabian Knights,"
after this feature" had spent two
weeks about a month ago at the
United Artists theatre. A couple of
the gags are a nttle raw, hi«C thdy
remained in.

Columbia held up very well for a
second week with **The Way af All
Flesh." Comment favorable, more
so than on any recent feature at
this house.
Blue Mouse had a good average

program picture in "Sally of Our
Alley.** Businees not up ta WeA
prior.
President continues to please with

stock, but the past wsek not up to
previous week's record set with "Is
Zat So." Orpheum also not quite up
to last week at the gate.

EstinMtes for Lest Week
Fifth Ave. (W. C.) (2,700; 25-50-

60). **Breakfast at Bunrls^ <F. N.).
Nice enough picture, but lacks
bang-up draw. Gk>od all-around
bill; $18,500.
United Artists (U. A.-W. C.)

(2,100; 25 - 50 - 60). "The Magic
Flame" (U. A.). liSIa Of
fair, thouf^h below soMia
ond weeks; $7,000.
Columbio (U.) (1.000; 25-50).

"Way of All Flesh" (Par.). Better
than any other second week at this
house this season $6,800.

Liberty (W. C.) (1.600; 25-40)
"Two Arabian Nights" (U. A.)
Great comedy pair gets galM Of
laughs and bli prood.

Blue Mouse (iiamrUk) (950: 25-

75). "Sally of Our Alley" and Vita
(W. B.). Lacked real pull. "Black
smith Shop*» Vita won most plaud-
its: $5,000.
Pantages (1.500; 26-60-60) "East

Side. West Side" (Fox). Picture In
big electric lights. Fair at $11,000,
easy.
Orpheum (2,700; 26-50-75). "Oirl

in Pullman" with Marie Prsvost.
Wiude. Not bad at $13,000

President (Duffy) (1.400 ; 26-$l).
"Heirs Bells'* (stock). Two actors
do great character work In this.

Thomas Brower rising to his great-
est heights as rough westerner.
Norman Field also fine. Liots of
surprising comedy; $6,500.
Announce<l Leona Towers coming

to President Nov. 20 from Boston,
to open as leading la^ly in "The
I^ast of Mrs. Cheney," with Howard
Miller returning as other lead.

second run right after in HollsnNrood,
as 6 7.100 ehows.

Baltimore, Nov. 6.

Rain cut into the b. o« trade sev-
eral nights around mid-week and
the races at Piralico hurt matineea
at many of the houses.
Disappointmenta were '^en-Hur"

at the Valencia and '^ough Riders"
at the Stanley. The former was
back at pop prices after a high top
run at legit Ford's last season. It

ran into the stiff counter showing
of *'What Price Glory.'* doing the
pop price follow-up at the New and
the war film won, "Rough Riders"
at the new Stanley was handi-
capped by its title. It's the sort of
label patrons at the comb Garden
eat upb hut It undovhtedly scavad
away many potential patrons of
the big seater. With good notices
and word-of-mouth advertHamant
it came back strong the last haXt,
but the wetft waa (^rippled.
The pleasant aurprlse was the

comparatively good draw of "Me-
tropolis" at the Century. The Ger-
man gelatine show got by surpris-
ingly well, although it's a cinch
that many of the patrons didn't en-
Joy the film favst 'Xoire of Mike,"
with Baltimore's Ben Lyon, got by
pretty Well at the Rivoii, and "All

Aboard'* was ditto at the combina-
Uon Hip. "Cruise of the Hellion.

'

at the comb Garden didn't mean
much to the customers, but Roscoe
Alls' act on the stage did. "Fair
Co-Bd" up town at the Parkway
was average or .batter.

eslimstss far Lstt Week
Stanley—"Rough Riders" (Par.)

(6,600; 25-60). Title handicapped
thM -mm- Many prospectlre cus-
tomers got the idea it was a Tom
Mix. This eepecially for the femi-
nine matinee element. Manage-
ment attempted to offset by ad-
vertising "a man's picture that
women will like." Only fairly suc-
cessful, although come-back last

half Impressive and Friday night
big. House must get good mati-
nee titles to break right at the
b. o., however. Prolog. "Nlnety-
BI0it," set right atmosphere, and
came in for favorable comment.
Initial presentation staged by
Colby Harriman since Joining the
Stanley - OandaU. arpmisatljon.
About $16,000. V

'

Oentury (Loew-U. A.)—"Metrop-
olis" (Par.) t«.800; 26-60). Not
much in b. o. way expected of this
imported flbn. Surprised everyone.
Audience reception mixed. Several
nights off account of rain, but
matinees surprisingly good. Friday
night capacity; 620,000 or better.

Rivoii (Wilson Co.)<—"Love of
Mlk^ (S.00O: 16-60). Presence of
Ben Lyon, former Baltimorean, in
cast, aided. Nights satisfactory,
but matineea stii oft, wHh
partly to blame.

New (Whltehursts)—"What Price
Gk>ry" (1,800; 26-60). Total ca-
pacity, including standee space,
from Monday A. M. to Saturday
night closing. Lioon Victor of Fox
exploitation department, worked
with Harry Van Hoven, White-
hurst's publicity director on one
of biggest billing and exploitation
campaigns seen here in recent
months, Got right reeult. Between
$14,000 and 616,000. Held over.

Hip (Pearce A Check)—"All
Aboard" apd K-A vaude (2.500; 25-
50). Not up to b. o. draw of recent
Hlnes' comedies at this stand, but
fair to better with opposition and
conditions.

Valencia (Loew-U. A.) — "Ben
Hur" (1.600; 66-60). Big special
didn't get off to start expected
Looks as if run at legit Ford's last
season took b. o. edge off with stiff

competition of another special,
"Glory." In for customary two
weeks and expected to build. Abmit
$12,000.
Gsrden (Whltehursts)— 'Hl^rulse

of Beltlon** and vaude (2.500; 26-
60). Picture title somewhat of de
parture from western type preva-
lent here and not figured to pull
strongly. Roscoe Alls any} act
moved over from New and elabo
rated, strong spot of bin. Alls and
Katie tollman favorites here
Week good to better with about
$10,600.
Psrkwsy CLoew-TT. A.) — **The

Fahr Co-Ed" (1.000; 15-35). Good
average week at this uptown, hut
not outstanding. Perhaps not as
good as expected after excellent
showing of Davles film at down-
town. Stiff opposition hUmed
$4,500.

'lESHISERABLES''IN3DEaWK.

LEADS MILWAUKEE WITHHm
Theatres Feeting Effect of Unemployeil—10 Per

Cent^of PopuUtion Idle—''No Place to Go** Fell

Ijard at Strand—''Hero'* and t'Breakli«t'' Ufkt

CrtUrion (W! (J.l— 'V'

flt unU Ca-
vnry" (D (l.fiOO; 2.';-7r)). No
squawk coming when this one only
dropped around $2,000 from previous
Wr.-k Tn,,I< $9,700.
Broadway Pnlaco (Orpheum)—

"Time to Love" (Par) (1,600; 16-40).
K.ivmond Crifnth l\id all time to

love on screen here, as very few
seemed to disturb the flicker. $2,100
the tip-off.

Vilma Banky Alone
Los Anpelog, Nov. 9.

An original by tYances Marion
entitled **The Innocent" has been
selected by Samuel Goldwyn as the

first script of Vllma Bnnky's new
career as a star in her own right.

The Banky • CQlman twosome
splits with the completion of the
present production.

MIDLAND, K.C SWAMPS

TOWN WnU $36^

''Best 6irr' at Newman and

''Golden West" at Mainstreet

Onlif^Sl 1,000 Eacti

Kansas City, Nov. 8.

Inaugural week for Lioew's Mid-
land; . till ld«iii-^jiatt|yaraary ^ oC. the
Malnaliitat; pramka^:- miming of

Mary Plckford's latest plotura, "My
Best Girl," at the Newman ; change
of policy at the Royal and the tak-
ing, over of the Publix houses by
Loew's made lots of talk on the
street last week, and the Midland
reached $36,000, unhsavi at eross
for a local theatre.
At the box ofllce, however, the

week was a flop. Some of the
houses would have been better off
had they not opened.
Of course, the new Midland, with

its 4,000 seats and a bi«r 4>pening
bin, ait Into- iMhit* iiirHhIy. But
there was a dearth of people on
the streets In spite of the attractive
offeringSr and the week lain prob-
ably the worst ot the season.
"My Best Girl," the first picture

at the Newman under .the new
regime and given heavy publicity

I a world's premier. "Buddy"
Rogers, Miss Plckford's lesdlng man,
was present the opening day and
drew crowds of admirers, but the
balance of the week was bAdly off.

Picture h^d over on the guess that
the- giamar af the neir theatre
might not be so strong the second
week and that the Newman's regu-
lars w^oold drift back.

Royal, the other Publix house to
go Into the Loew fold, was almost
deserted by the customers. "Cap-
tain Salvation" was the picture, but
the cut oif prices from the old 60c.
top to 20O. Mtts and 06c. nights,
seemed to scare 'em away. This
houso was a former mint, with a
losing week U'^'.eard of.
Orpheum r ith Its vaudefilm pol-

icy; mie Angel of Broadwajr^ on
the screen strongly billed and Bea-
trice lailie strongly billed also
among the fUfBererft Tha Bngllsh
comedienne wds given great pub-
licity, the reviewers wrote raves
about her^ tout tivas na use, they
didn't come.
As proof that the slack business

was not confined to the picture field
is the "Countess Maritza." stag^ at
the Shubert. Another case of the
critics raving, but the money hold-
ing out.

,

Balcony trade heavy but
plenty Of empty $3 chairs at all
performances.

Estimates for Lsst Week
tosw's Mlidland—"Road to* Ro-

raaM^ CM-0*lf) (4,000: IS ta 60).
Initial week and after formal open-
ing Friday started after grosses Iil

record-breaking styls. - Great bin
with feature picture and Fried-
land's Revue featured on the stage,
Rubinoff appearing as a solo-
ist In addition :o directing the or-
chestra, and with Hans Flath at the
organ. House and sliow given won-
drous publicity and the crowds
came, gaxed and were satisfied. In
spite of 4,000 capacity lines were in
front of house. Sunday night and
many of performaneea ware ea-
pacity. Gross largest ever takeis Ik
a local picture house; $36,000.

Newman>-(L.oew) "My Best Oirl"
ill. A.) (1,890; 25-35-60). Announced
as world's premiere for Mary Pick-
ford feature hut' local Interest di-
rected to Buddy Rogers. Kansas
City's own, opposite the star. Buddy
here In paraOii for opening of Mid-
land and made appearances at
Newman also. Picture full of In-
terest and ppood entertainment;
credited by reviewers as better than
Miss Pickfgrd's last few. Account
of change to Loew management
picture .started Friday. Held over.
First eight days $11,200.

Royal—(Loew) **(^ptaln Salva-
tion" (920; 20-3.';). With de luxe pic-
tures taken away from this house
and prices dropped to 20-66 custo-
mer.«» sopmel to shy away. Busi-
ness pitiful. I^ii^lure and cast given
nic<> reviews and bill pleasing;
$1.N00.

'*

Msinstrset—(Orpboum) "Rose of
Goldfia West" (F. N.) (3,200; 25-50),
"l^Mhy Orj>lHUin's" 6th anniversary.
Management spread delightful bill.

Critics 100 per cent for show and
Inisinrss held up veil considering
general depression; $11,000.
Liberty— (Ind.) **8atln Woman"

(1.000; 25-50). Mrs. Wallace Keld's
latest n id cj cdited in publicity a.s

last thing In sensationalism. "Col-
legians' added flicker. House now

Milwaukee. Nov. t.
(Drswing Pop^ 000,000)

Unemployment, which has
slapped Milwaukee business In the
solar plexus, is beginning ta has«
its effect on the theatres. With
the closing of factories, the grosses
all over the town are ptartinv ta
diminish.
Matinees at most of the houses

are beginning to pick up, the un*
employed dropping into the show
houses for a brief rest while mak-
ing the rounds of the factorlaa. F%«
ures place the Milwaukee army eC
unemployed close to 40,000, high for
this town of about 600,000.
Palm for business last week went

to Unlversal's Alhambra on third
consecutive week of 'Lea Mlser-
ables," booked in for but one week.
The Laemmle film drew better to-
ward end than the others did for
the entire seven days. That 14,000
state teachers came here for their
annual convention Thursday and
were attracted to the U hooaa hif
th« historical film helped.

'

Wisconsin played second flddla
again with a fairly T'Tpftng; tit
"Breakfast at Sunrise.**
Both the Merrill, holding over

"The Big Parade" and the OsnSen
With *'Msgio Flame," second week,
failed to hold up suflUcIent money
to shove them into the real Oral
division, although they did fairly.
The slump has hit the Strand,

and seems destined for more red
ink unless some fast good booking
is done. Miller, wih a change In
the stags band master oi ceremon*
ies, held Its head above water, hat
not very far.
At the Davidson, only legit houasb

where Richard Bennett appearadi la
•The Barker," about $9,800. ^

Estimates for Lsst Week
Alhambra (U)—"Les Mteerahlaa*

(U) (0,000: M-60). Spirit at and Of
third week, coupled with good flril
two days, brought gross to $16,009
easily, house slid a little mM-waiai
Garden (Brln)—"Magic Flame*

(U. A.) (1,100; 25-50). Floundered
little in second week, although
house running better than before
present management want in. Wall
above $8,000.

Miajeetio (Ocph)^*<Rlg1i fldioat
Hero" (Fox) (1,800; 10-25-40).
With "Association'* aota in throes
of alump and hanlr piiliad
through with $6,500.

Merrill (Saxe)—"Big Parade^
(Par) (1.200; 25-50). Second week
for show with 50c. matinees, but
failed to click as heavily ss should.
Good opening two days helped
ehove gross around to $7,000.

Miller (Saxe) — "Stark Love**
(Par) (1,600; ^5-40). George Mack
wielding baton for stage show4rtia
cee^lng Mildred Andre, got over
well. Picture failed to click wltll
crowd, although German submarine
war film did little buslneaa ior
house. Ran around $6,900.

Psiscs (Orph)->*^Pajamaa*' (Fox)
(2.400; 25-50-75). Stage acts. Pic-
ture title may havo heLoad. Around
$14,000.
Strand (Sftxe)«*>lfo Place to Go"

(F. N.) (.1.200: Sf^). Flopped hard
and long. Waakeat business an
street. $5,000.
Wisconsin (Saxe) — "Breakfast

at Sunrise" (F. N.) (8,600: 66-60*
60). Staige band still holding up,
but picture with Constance Tal-
madge helped a little. Not the busi-
ness house has been getting. ArgmH
$18,000.

Hm TAXJCAMB IT XXBIBTf
lios Angelaii^ Nov. 0.

Constance T^lmadge concluded
her contract with First National
upon the completion of "Breakfast
at Sunrise.** ant la Mkr W6l|ia«6:a
picture contract.
United Artists was to have signed

Miss Taimadge but had not bean
able to find a story suitable to her*
Miss Taimadge Is

shortly from Kurope.

without band, organ working over-
time. Feature better than "Red
Kimona." which ran for several
weeks at this house some months
^Lgo. but did not create the interest
or business; $2,100.
Pantsges—"Loves of Carmen"

(Fox) (2.200: 25-85-80). Two stars
oT^'^iat Fiiro niory." Dolores Del
Rio and Victor McLiiglcn, leads in
this one and Manager Jack Quinlan
blazed It all ov< r t]io lot. Stage
bill of acts. House getting steady
play and seems to have following
practically its own: $7,400.
Globe's Vitaphone and films.

Wonder had "The Cruise of the
Hellion ' picture, with seven acts.



PICTURES VARIETY

P. D. C FILMS DROP 3 HOUSES $13,700;

CAP! SLIDES, $64,500; STRAND $31,000

•The Main Erm^* H<rfcU Rozjr Even on Prerious

Week, $91,500—"Dress Parade" BoosU Strand

|2,800->"Kiiighto,'' $28,600 at Rivoli—Pan-
M«yn«, 167,100^'^aality StNat," $7,300, 5 Day*

Summer weather and the third
ot a slump wied to aruu«M» lae

Broadway picture Muses j:rom their
eoma. i>ut prospects are bngiiter.

JiUkOGoon coats started to ma<ie it

ImpoMibld to g>et bstween rows on
BUBday and election and Ai-miiitice

Mky Uere. 'ihe cold snap utfurctf

to SlVs thm boys and giris tUs the-
atre habit aicain. Bruadway lecrxu*

iiavo lately oeea notiuni; the pa-
frMM by their abssnce^ too.

ijSLat weeic Pathe-r. L>. C. had a
paraae in mix of the main stem em-
phasised galleries and got ^ZLl,^\Hi

tot the sextet. That hgure inciude»
the Koxy, P aramount and "ivini^s.

"

Cross sectioned it shows that the
Paramount slipped back ^1,000 witli
"The i«'orbidden Woman" while the
Boxy held even at |U1,UU0 in show-
ing *'The Jdain Svent" which had a
genuine ring prolog. "Angel oi
Broadway' cost the Colony |6,0Uu
fnNB it! preceding week's hgure, and

Wise Wife" let the ga^eo
down $700. The Gaiety, with
"Kings," was only off |1U0. The
Btrand was up |;2.800 in showing
'fDress Parade." Strand scate has
h—n titled to 99 cents top.
The Stroet'o big dip was at th4

Capitol where Grace i^Hue, James
Barton and Adiw* Weil and Her-um failed to magnetise the lobby
'and the house saw $15,000 chopped
•IL It means that in three weeks
Ikig lM>uso has retreated approxi-
Hiately $30,000 sinco the inceptxon ol

Wo new "Name^ stage act pulley
Which sOurUd off at MS.OOO and last
week was $64,500, trailing the
?aramount by $2,600.^ "Tea for
hree" (M-G) was the picture. The

Advertising "nut" is still up in the
Clouds for the Capitol, but the cur-
lent week holds no stage names
4Uier than the Lopes band, in on a
tun. *'Body and Soul" (M-G) is the
present film.

^JTwo new entrants in the run class,
%|uality Street," getting nice no-
tices and $7,300 in live days at the
tonbassy. At the Central "Uncle
Tom's Cabin** came In Friday to
dlgnlfled and therefore heartily wel-
eomed premiere to toss $4,90Q in the
tec by Sunday midnight. *Ties
Miserables" finished three days at
this house to $4,500 and moved up a
few blocks to the Colony. This latter
ttieatre is now a straight picture
liouse, presentations taking the air

Knights Showing
The biggest gain was at the Rlvoli

Where "Two Arabian Knights"
•mutated "Underworld" by moving
over from the Paramount. The in-
crease here was $12,S00 for a total
of $28,600 In favor of the U.A. com-
•dy. "Jesse James' " final week at
the Rialto tumbled $7,000, to $16,500.
and "My Best Girl" (U.A.) Is now
thm attraction on the 42nd street
•orner.
Among tho exclusive $2 set

*Wing8" continues its capacity pace
at a few odd over $16,000 and is

preparinsT for a Philadelphia in-
irasioii wfth no date set "Patent
lieather Kid" may have gotten
116,000 at the Globe, while "The
«an Singer^ gives no signs of
Wavering at Warner's in doing
glightly over |22,000. "Sunrise" is

Juat wandering along and doesn't
•eem to be getting anywhere. It's
likely that this one will blow if

omethlng doesn't happiiB pretty
quick. "The gtudont Pilfioa''^ also
lost footing. '

^

estimates for Last Week
A»tor--"Student Prlnee** <M-0)

(1,120; $l-$2) (7th week). Down
•oale lately and last week off at
$12,700.
Csmeo—"The Wise Wife" (P.D.

e.) (649: 50-76). Eased off bit to
14,500; this week playing two fea-
wts on split, war film oenUag In
Armistice Day.
Capitol—"TeA for Three** (M-G)

(MOO; S5-60-76-99). Big ad cam-
paign still on, but last week worst
for new policy to date; $64,500;
James Barton and Grace LaRuc had
to flgtit poor picture; house fSO.OOO
Imder new regime's first week.
€ontral~"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (U)

(fSS; $1-|2) (1st w^). Not treat-
ed too kindly by dailies, but $4,900
by Monday morning; opened Fri-
day; definite Indleations still In air.
Colony—"Angel of Broadway" (P.

t>.C.) (1.980; 60-76). House has
thrown out staga acts to become
straight picture emporium; latest
idea current this week: skidded
hbout $6,000 last week to flS.ToO.

"

Criterion—"Wings" (Far) (978;
ll-$2) (13th week). Once dipped
$40 under $16,000 and starting to
definitely Impress the pkeptical of
long-staying powers; cased a little
Over $16,000 again.
Embassy—"Quality Street) (M-O)

(696; $l-$l.65> t2d week). Opened

Radio Fans Heard Laughs;
'CoUege Widow/ $11,700

Toronto, Nov. 8.

(Drawing Pop., 700,000)

A weather break about midweek
attempted to repair the damage a
late heat wave did to picture houses.
Result little better than average,
with "A Gentleman of Paris" get-
ting most of the money. The Men-
Jou picture led the town by about
$1,500. This star has a big follow-
ing here, even among the upstairs
crowd. Only thing near him was
"Mockery,** at the Uptown, with a
neat four-act bill and stage band
built arotmd It
"An American Beauty" looked on

as routine stuff and not expected to
do over $4,500 at the Tivoli surprised
by climbing almost $1,000 over that
figure, with plenty of opposition Just
around the corner.
Radio played a part in handing

Pantages $11,700 with "The College
Widow." Broadcast went out on the
organ recitals, and the laughter dur-
ing the picture trickled Into so many
homes folks dH||i|# to see what It
was all about.
Nothing held over and deeks

cleared, imp fupgHhiit Tbanhaglvlng
Day.

Estimates for Last Week
Uptown (F. P. Canada) (2,965; SO-

80)—"Mockery" (M-G-M). Burden
on stage band and show. Held to
$12,100, not so good oonsldering
opening to tumaway.
Pantages (Eastern P. P.) (3,450;

30-60)—"The College Widow" (Fox).
George Ade tale had them laughing.
Radio plug helped. $11,700.
Loew's (2.300: 30-60)— "A Gentle-

man of Paris" (Par). Got away to
good start igul hold on neatly with
$11,200.
Hip (Shea P. P.) — "The Wise

Wife." Film didn't mean much.
Vaude carried house. $7,900.

Tivoli (F. P. Canada) (1.400; 25-
50). "An American Beauty'* (F. N ).

Showed unesinected strength at $5.-
$00. Romanslli band holpod.

Thiok* "Silk Legs" Nifty
IjOS Angeles, Nov. 8.

The nifty tlUe of "Silk Liegs" has
boon given Arthur Rosson's fifth

production made for Fox In which
Madge Bellamy is featured.
Also in the cast are James Hall,

Joseph Cawthome, Mauds Fulton
and Margaret Bsddon.

on Tuesday night and slipped In at
$7,300; nicely greeted by press.
* Qsiety--^'Klng of Kings" (P.D.C.)
C808; $l-$2 (29th week. Sticking
it out and .keeping its head above-
four figures; last week $10,200.
Globe—"Patent Leather Kid" (F.

N.) (1,416; |l-$2) (13th week).
Seems to have turned for home, al-
though plentiful dropins on week-
ends; may have gotten around
$16,000.
Paramount—"Forbidden Woman"

(P.D.C.) (3.600; 35-50-76-90). Joined
in on Pathe-P.D.C. week and
plunged |7«000; couldn't raise above
$67,100.
Rialto—"My Best Girl" (U. A.)

(1,960; 35-50-75-90) (1st week).
Mary Pickford opened Saturday and
heartily welcomed. ''Jesse James"
(Par> ended three weeks' mn to
$16,600. a drop of $7,000.
Rivoli—"Two Arabian Knights"

(U. A.) (2.200; 31^-50-75-90) (2d
week). Having moved up from
Paramount, Wolhelm-Boyd comedy
started out with rush to show best
advanoo on Street; $28,600 drat
week; «1torvSl and Sob** (UJL> Sat-
urday.
aoxy—•The Main Brent* (P.D.C.)

(6.205; 60-$1.65). Did $91,500, ac-
tual increase of $500; had two box-
ers In ring as feature prolog, but
total figure mediocre here; "Pa-
Jamas" (Fox) current, with $19,000
Saturday and $2S,000 Sunday; In-
dicates Street Is coming back after
almost month's slump.
Strand—"Dress ParadS'' (P.D.C.)

(2.900; 85-60-75). We.st Point film
advanced house $2,800 to get $31,000;
Shilkret started Saturday and will
remain Indefinitely; Victor "name"
broadcasting three times weekly but
not for house.
Times Square— "Sunrise" and

Movietone (Fox) (1.080; $1-$1.65)
(7m WMk).—Not enjoylnff much
action and slipping into oblivion;
lianging on to parachute for some
weeks and possibly around $7,000.
Warhers—"The Jazz Ringer** and

Vita (W. B.) (1.360; $l-$2) (5th
week). Continues at substantia I

trade with no signs ot Oftslng off;

sUd past $:^2.000.

WITH STRIKE OVER

60,000 Drawn by Football

Gave Theatres Big Week-

end—"Ben-Hur'' Weak

Minneapolis^ Nov. 8.

Business boomed encouraging
along the rialto last week. With the
strike happily of the past, normal
conditions prevailed. Weather was
conducive to showgolng, and most
of the houses had attraotloBS calcu-
lated to lure.

Thousands of transients here from
all parts of the northwest for the
Minnesota- Wisconsin football game,
which drew an attendance of 60,000,
swelled the crowds celebrating the
Minnesota victory in the loop Satur-
day night—crowds that swarmed
down upon ths thSfttTSS lite an
enormous army.
As a result of these circumstances

all the theatres started the week
with one of the biggest night's
grosses In their history. They were
Jammed from early evening until
ecuriy Sunday morning, nu>st giving
extra performanossi
But there was one fly in the oint-

ment. That was the disappointing
showing made by "Ben-Hur," at the
Garrick. This picture, counted upon
to mop up, fell behind the total of
^The Big FsMdo^ In Its first wsek.
Takings, however, were far from un-
profitable, although considerably
under expectations, and thsr iHfei
h'^ld over for a second week.
Finklestein & Rubin ofllclals nt-

trlbota the comparativs fhll«d«irn
of "Ben-Hur" locally on this occa-
sion to the fact that this picture
practically milked tho city nearly
dry during Its three weeks at the
Metropolitan here last season, when
It got over $50,000, Jamming the
theatre at nearly evsnr pmrformance,
despite the $1.66 seals. Blsewhere
along the F. & R. circuit "Ben-Hur"
is proving one of the season's groat*
est box-office attrmetloas.

Bebe Daniels, locally, rates as a
real draw again. • For the second
time in recent months, the State
played one of her pictures. "Swim,
Girl, Swim," and it did real busi-
ness. The State didn't have mikf big
stage show—only a single act, the
Hernandez musical trio and sev-
eral Vltaphone numbers. But It

was enough for patrons to have
that fine orchestra and Eddie Dun-
stedter back at the organ again, and
they packed the house, gaitlgularly
Saturday and Sunday.

In the best picture te which he
has been seen here In many a moon.
"Hard Boiled H^ggerty.** Milton
Sills did nicely, consldertaig his pic-
tures during the past year or more
have been going into the 85c Lyric
and that this pleasing film was no
super-special. It ran at tho 60c
Strand, a house devoted mostly to
the extra big productions able to
stand up without the support of any
stace attractions.

^

With Bert LyteH In person and
good support vaude bill and enjoy-
able picture. "The Wise Wife,** the
Hennepin - Orpheum came through
with one of its best weeks In a
long time. Pantages also had an
exceptionally strong show and flrst-
rate pletura, *^orr CJonfldsnttal,**
with trade brisk. Seventh MM
gross took a big Jump, too.

Isllmates fSr LssI Week
State (F. A R) (8.500; M>.

"Swim, Oirl. Swim" (Par.). Hernan-
dez Trio and Vltaphone. Public re-
sponse Saturday and Stmdaj saor*
mous. Nearly $14,000.

Qarrick (F. 4k R.) (8,000; 60). "Ben-
Hur^ (M-O-M). Hopes this would
be a record -breaker dashed by first

week's figures. Management dopes
out that nearly overybody saw it

during capacity weeks at Metropoli-
tan last year. Around $11,600. Held
over.

Strand (F. A R.) (1.54)0; 50).
"Hard Boiled Haggerty" (F. N.).
Sills and picture sxceedlngly well
liked. Did well, all things OOBSld-
ered. Close to $6,000.

LyHe (F. A R.) (1,860 ; 86). **The
Crystal Cup" (F. N.>. Picture at-
tracted some attention and gave
house better wssh than asaaL
Around $2,200.

Grand (F. A R> (1,100; 86).
"Hula** (Par.). Second loop show-
ing for this corking Clara Bow pic-
ture. Did Immense business at
State recently and fared wen here,
too. Close to $000.

Hennepin • Orpheum (Orpheum)
(2.890; 60-76). ••The Wise Wife"
and vaude. All -around satisfactory
show to good patronage; $18,000.—Psntsies (Psntagoa)^ (l,<60; M) .

"Very Confidential" (Fox) and
vaude. Splendid buy for money.
Plenty of customers. Around $6XH)0.
Seventh Street (Orphoum) (1,480;

40). "rAlifornla' and vaude. Sat-
isfactory show at price. Business
far ahead of rsosnt wsstei About
$5,300.

Montreal's Good and Bad
Breabh-4iQew'% $14^

Montreal, Nov. 8.

(Orawing Pop., 600,000)

Halloween night and feast of All
Saints holktaiys helped theatres here
Irust week, but heat at the bopin-
ning of the week and 48-hour rain
at the end of it nullifled the good
start with the result grosses fell

beliind the previous week. Lioew's
is about the en^ one that stood up.
That house is so consistent week to
week it is hardly a criterion.

Estimates for Lstt Week
Cspitol (8,700; #t-86)— *l>rop

Kick" (F. N.). Stage actSi
much of a gross at $12,000.

Palace (2.700; 55-85) — "Now
We re In the Aif^ in^rK: . OMd
laughs to $9,000.

Loew's (3.200: 45-75)—"Paid to
Love" (Fox). VlLUde and picture
up to average. A^oill 10-60 on
gross. $14,500.

ImperisI (1.900; 86-86)—''Shang-
haied" (F. B. O.). IfSMtSC iPMde
than picture. $6,000.

Strand (800; 30-40)—"The Broken
Gate" (Vital); "The Adventurer"
(M-Q-M): "Rich Men's Sons'
(Col); "Arizona NighU" (F. B. 0.>.
AU togsthsr, H.dM.

SWEENEY' OFF GRANADA

Frisco Spotty Uit Wk—New
House Leader and 'Miser-

ableV patch on immediately

' / San iVaaolsoo. Not* !•

»tetUr»viwitMip ggstlt last week
with grosses gMliially off. Tor-

rential rain Sunday afternoon

helped the box offices inuneasure-

ably for the matinee, but held the

night attsniiiiss down. Bspecially
fine afternoons and balmy evenings
rest of week sent most poople into
tho OPOB. «

Warfleld jumped into the lead
again, but grossed nearly a grand
less than it did the prevlods wssk.
A new house leafter, Al Lyons, who
replaced Walt Roesner, took (he
WarMd and scored an IndlvMuhl
hit that promises to make him one
of the outstanding figures along
Market streot Coupled with the
new master of ceremonies, War-
fleld showed "Becky" on the screen.
It had galasd wide popularity Imvs-
abouts as a serlitL

Granada with an ordinary pro-
gram and a screen feature that
was funny, but that's all, fared
badly, barely crossing $20,000.
Quite a drop from the $38,000 the
prsosding seven days.

One of the big surprises was the
strength of "Les Miserables." It

opened a brief stay at ths St.
Francis. West Coast executives
were charry about this Universal
super, but it had little dimculty
reaching $15,000 on Its Initial week.
Held over, and possibly for a third

WARNERS'm SINGER'

GOING IN FOX-LOCUST

Biz Not So Nifty Last Week in

Pliilly—Stanley. $27,500

Imperial, in flrst week of new
policy of no stage bandt flopped
miserahly. Vhs picture, tSMSMe
("God's Country"), failed to prove
any kind of drawing power, and
ahssBss iof * stage band
Embassy, formerly RIvoll, long a

ISc grind house, opened Nor. 8 as
tho Ban Vranelseo hoM isf YHm»
phone and Warner Bros, features.
House has been completely re*
modeled, ^th only tibs ioar wialls
left of the old house. Opening
show largely invitation, with half
a dsisn WarMT featured players
up from Hollywood t» tho
festivities.

Eetimstee for Lett Week
Wsrfield — "Becky" (M.-Q.-M.)

(2,660: 86-50-65-00). Got to hand
AI Lyons, new leader, credit for
much of draw. Newcomer a "bear,"
and Warisli flMil lPMIt filr JMtai;

$28,500.

Qrsnads^-'Tell It to Sweeney"
<Par.) (2.781; tS-lf-tl-fO). Fleas-
Ing Fanchon and Marco sta/^e show
not sufllclently strong to drag 'om
in; ISO^Hft BOthlns to brav over.

St. Francis—"Les MIserafcles"
(U.) (1,875; 85-68-80). This for-
eign-made picture of tfia Victor
Hugo classic caught on with bang.
Long lines quite common. First
week better than $15,000, and
augurs welL Held over.

Csllfornis—"Garden of Allah" (M-
O) (2,800; 85-65-90). Lost week
abound 818.iOO.

Imperial—"Back to God's Coun-
try' (U.) (1,400; 26-40-50). James
Oliver Curwood's authoring ability
didn't mean a thing for Screen ver-
sion of his book. With no stage
entertainment houss did brodls at
$4,r.OO. No profit In that
Cmbstsy—"When a Man Lov*s"

(Warners) (1.400; 35-(i0-65-83 ).

Market street Introduced to Vita-
phone and new de luxe IltHt run
house, playing ezriusively Warner
Rros. features. I'lanned to hold
Initial program from two to three
weeks. JTirst wstiulMried slowly.

Philadelphia. Nov. 8.

A sudden s\\ iioh in booliinKs at
the Fox»Locust. which leaves tho
house dark all this week, brings in
Warners' "The Jass Singer" next
week instead oC "SunrtsSb" snhsdnlii
to open this Monday.
This change, made last Friday,

was entirely unexpected. I^ocation
of the Fox-Locust makes it mora
avaihkblo for legit shows than t&t
pictures. Because of the relatively
small capacity and the high rental
either absolute sell-outs or slss oz«
tremely high prices ggi SSlSOSSarF
to make much profit.
Last week's business was rather

oft all over town, with Indian sum-
mer weather prevailing most of tho
week. Hold-overs suffered again*
and the weekly change houses wera
only moderately successful.
"A Gentleman of Paris" was tho

Stanley picture, with Dolores Cas«
sinoltt laid Julius onver. yoesHots*
on the bill. The combination got
about $27,500, a drop of almost $4,-
000 from the preceding week. "Tha
Big Parade" was down to $10,000 or
less in its fourth and Inst week, but
this still looked good consldertaff
circumstances, and the engagement;
was the best the house has had In
six months or more. "The King of
Kings" dropped to under 818,000, and
last woeks were announced.
"The Woman on Trlar* with Pola

Negri, proved to bo an unusually
good attraction tor tho Areadia. and
grossed better than 88.000 at this
tiny house. It was unexpectedly
held over.. Karlton got about |8,Mf
with rvmJSfipm . .^mm^
ago.
"Seventh ReaTon" finished up ox-

tended engagement with about a
87.000 gross. Only tho flrst four
weeks were really of any profit
this picture at the Fox-Locust.
Tha l^z had **^bUclty

as the picture, but billed VIvIenno
Secal much higher. Benny Rubin
alsa en the exeellent prograai*
which, with better weather breaks,
would undoubtedly have clicked verT
strongly. House got about tltiiW^

'

good but not sensational. ^

Eetimstee for Last Week
Stsnley (4,000; 88-50-76)—"A Oen*-

tieman of Paris" (Par). Addphe
Menjou liked. Bill moderatelz, en-
terUlnlng. Weather hurt bugwesa
$27,000.
•Unton (1,700; 8S-iO-7l)— «The

Big ^arsdS* Of-Oy (Otii week).
Dropped to 810,000. but looked good
for end of run. »Best engsgemegt
house has had In six MilMlHIU '

the Air" this week.
Aldine (1.500; 8166)—"King of

Kings" (P. D. C.) (5th week).
Dropped to little over 818,000. Last
weeks announced. May stay an*
other month. "Wings" next.
Fox (8,000; 80)—"Publicity Mad-

ness" (Rox). Picture not notable^
but stage bill held It up. 826,000.
Areadia (800: fO)-"Woman on

TrIar (Par) (lol ipssk). Better thaa
expected. Held over. 85,000.

KsrIton (1,100; 60)—"The Crystal
Cup" (F. If.). Mt fltfkb Jfteut
$3,000.
Fox. Locust (1.800; 8165) — '^th

Heaven" (Fox). Last week of run.
Looked creditable on paper, but.
wasn't strong on business. |7£00i»
House dsrk this wmtL^ 'Htm-^Mim
Singer" next. _

LOEWS NEW ONE IN

PfrrSBUR^|33^
^msovrgn, nor* •»

(Drawing Pop^ 1,000/M)(»
Once again the new Loew's and

United Artists Penn theatre got top
money with 884,000 last week. Tha
house seats 8,700, with 80e^ top efe«
nings, and played to eapacltr sfSrF
night but Thursday, when the rain
hurt. Friday and Saturday the foot-
ball crowd jainmed In. Fleture was
"CoUege." and Bdstsr gppssfSd l»
person besides.
The Grand, Stanley house, hsd

Milton Sills In "Hard-Bolled Hsg<*
gerty" and an unknown band on the
bUL

esllmstos for Lett Week
Aldine (Loew) (8,000; 86-86-80)—

With Jimmy Save heading imnds
and Unlversal's "Cheating CheatenT
on screen, this houso, although oil

location, did 111,800.
Davis (Stanley) (2.100 : 86-56-78)

—Seven acts and Paramount pic-

ture, •Tell It to Sweeney." Picture
larked names, as did vaude. about'
17.000. usual for several weeks.
Grand (Stanley) (2.r.00; 85-50-60)

—Milton Sills In "Hard-Bolled Hag-
perty." Buffalodlans. hand, didn't

help much. About $9,900.

Harris (Harris) (2,300; 25-40)—
tfelth vatide and Inde picture. Nice
IT rOSS of $4,600) slniost—ddBMm^.
Davis on his.

,

Penn (Loew)— Buster K'^nton In

person an^l on srreen In "College."

I'.i^r driw at tn.HOO. Overture In

thre#» nrnrtf^ with esst of 12 helped
also Lookn like easy sledding untf
new Stanley house opens.



VASIETY PICTURES

WES TEST FOR $2 IN LOOP,

ISjm $11,000. BEOW USUAL

TaUnt Leather Kid' Latest Victim of Educated Dis-

regard for l^l^iak in Chicago—Marion Davios'

GhieMo, Nov. 8.

A rush of the flaps and ttMHr Jacks

for last |.<M ps at Paul Ash brought

high pressure bUHinens from early

Ifonday morning to late Sunday
tOghi at tho OrMataL He*tt IM l>«ck.

tlM>iifli, la iSa WMto :iilii soincr

across the poind oa a Va«Mtc»B as

per contract.

Surrounded by ai}iju:e stage show,

Including Mark Fisher, and a bet-

tor thaa usual n\aif^A-y9^'m^- tm
Trial." Aah looked, |M«#4 «M
fared Immensely. Fisher, who re-

places Ahii (luring the vacation,

came over iioui ihe wettt side iur a

warm-up Heek, and no doubt en-

tloed a porttoa of hki aeighbeHiood

foUowins te ttte downtown district.

Resultant talk on Mark's initial

Loop try indicatca he is tlie neareai

approacii to a logical successor, if

Bot aetually another Aah.
While the Oriental leaded oa high

to top the street, ft Was permitted
to do so only by another decline on
tlie part of tiie Chicago. In con-
ceding its long-possesued lead honor
to another, the Chi further proved
the band occupying its stage is not
clicking. 'Fair Co-Ed" (Marion
Davies), tlie ex-"class" spot's lllm,

created surprisingly little interest.
If only on tiie title it should have
meant more. With or without the
natural accompanying Hearst pub-
iicism, Miss Davlea haa' ever feaad
thia burg chilly.

'

*^ingB" just about got eff the
ground xn tiioninK >vrok ut the Ei'-

laager. The lUfOOO sroes waa
oiuewhat belM^ the itandard Ini-
tial figure for supers, even in Chi-
cago. While the aviation Aim was
trying (or a toe hold, **The Patent
Leather Kid'* finally let go. After
even weeks at the Woods this war

/' ptctib^ departed' Well versed In how
Chi reerards two-a-day specials. If

**Wings." with its popular Uiome,
doeaa't reverse the ^Ora** impree
slon, then there's no use trytl^ tor
tlio 14 picture here.

*^eaven* and Mavletena
(*The Cat and Canary" got off to

a good Hlait at McVicker's with a
92S,000 first week and looks okay
for about two more, whereas the
other B. & K. straight picture stand.
Koosevelt, could not improve no-
ticeably With "Qarden of Allah,"
also first week. This one, too, is

holding over, but no rlee In trade
should pull it at the end «f the ear-
rept seven days.
*Wliat Price Glory* eaaed eut WHh

|?,100 in its ninth and final week at
the Monroe. Coupled with Movie-
fone throttghoat the run the war
picture, back as a pop after a pre-
vious special engagement, never

• saw a lesser sum than the above.
And the $9,100 is about double the
highest amount procured at the
Monroe all last season. "Seventh
Heaven.** which followed "Glory"
Saturday, will probably not equal
Its predecessor's stay, but is another
mighty attraction neverthelos.s.
Movietone also rides free with this
one and the double bill seems about
the best straight fiha buy la . the
Xx>op.

"College Widow** weakened In the
second furlong at the Orpheum and
withdraw for "The Clrl from Chi-
cago," wlii( h might devrhip on its

title. State-Xiake improved about
a grand, eiaininff plenty of dvar-
aow from the Oriontal.
Netthborhood bis remained off.

Estimates for Last Week
Chicaoo (Publlx)— The Fair Co-

Ed" (Cosmo-M-G-M) (4.100; 50-
75). Band policy made |54,0UU first

two weeks, but dropped 16,000 in
third and $2,000 weekly since; Inst
week's $44,000, about $10,000 under
summer average, robbed house of
town leadership; Marlon l>avies
film flopped at h. o.

Erisnoer (J. L. & S.)—"Winprs"
IPar) (1.84«; t0-$2.20) (ist week).

start at $11,000: will have to
ai^t town's educated disregard for
ailecials.

McVickers. (Publix) — 'Cat and
Canary" (U) (2,400; 50-75). Mys-
tery film, following "Magic Flam«>'8"
profitable run. saw big $25,000 on
ntrsnce; first grade A Universal
product to play a Publlx house in
Loop since before Loemmlo took

"dvw Randolph.
Monroe (Pox) ~ "Glory'* and

Movietone (Fox) (Sth week) (975;
fi)-*Picture completed sensational
run wfth 19,100 final week; **8ev-
•nth Heaven" opened Paturday With
Aaace of duplicating feat.
Oriental (Publfz) » "Woman on

Trial'* (Pnr) (2.900; 35-.')0-75)—Ifb
always all Ash here, whether he's

camff away, aamllit hack, ai' su-

$27,500 AT FOX, WASH,

BUT UNSAT^^

2d Wk. Minus. Roxy-4>ther

Houses Don't Better—^$9,-

000 SMTprise Claim for ||^t

Washington, Nov, 8.

(Kit White Pep^ ^kSjKO)

Mgit'iQmad' tie^ a|t:'.'«lM Fox
for the. second wmUl withbut the

Uoxy presentation. Stage attrac-

tions, Jans and Whalen, "Echoes

of Spain' a^d Beatrice Belkln (of

Roxy's Gang) failed to bring a flnal

cotial^^ OMMivaatlsfled. :
-

Meanwhile the Palace continued

in the dumps with no increase at

the box oiflce for Douglas McLean,
home town boy, in "Soft Cushions,"
and the "Honorable Wu," Chinese
revue, as the stage attraction.
Things took big spurt Saturday,

new opening day. with Gertrude
Edcrle on the stage and "Chang"
on the screen. Day easily regis-
tered as the biggest since the op-
position cut looee- « halt block
away.
A big surprise was the claimed

gross of the Metropolitan for
'Swim, Girl, Swim." Figure re-
ported well above estimate of those
on the main stem, though the heavy
featuring of Gertrude Ederle in
support af JMbs fiaalela ami^ have
aided.
The Palace publicity staff de-

serves a break on the mann,er in
which every section of even the
toughest dallies was crashed, and
legitimately.

Rialto with "Tell It to Sweeney"
had the eame result with the pic-
ture as reported in the majority of
places elsewhere—^oing but little.

Eetlmatei for Last Week
Columbia (Loew) — "Magic

Flame" (2d week) (U. A.) U.2S2;
tS-BO). IliOOO.
Fox (Fox)—"East Side. West

Side" <Foa) and stage attractions
(Mtt; 40*«i*7l>. vi|«w iseale of
prices, which house claims brings
in same gross, held to just above
preceding week with liT.OOO, not
satisfying; not to be sneezed at
either where $24,000 was top for all

local picture houses.
Little (Theatre Guild)—"Blind

Husbands" (226; 85-50). Nobody
hurried to see this Von Stroheim
revival; Just crawled over $1,000.
Met (Stanley-Crandall)— 'Swim,

Girl, Swim" (1,518; S5-50). Rather
surprised most everybody -at
claimed $9,000.

Palace (Loew)—"Soft Cushions"
(Par.) and stage attractions (2,863;
88-60). Aigain in dumps, but seem
In!?Iy scheduled for whirl upwrard
with current attraction; Maeiief
film got around $13,000.

Rialto (U.)—"Tell It to Sweeney"
(Par.) and stage attractions. May
not have gotton ap jaasa hs pre
ceding week} li^iMuly aaUoMited at
$6,500.

Thie Week
Columbia, "Ben-Hur"; Fox,

"Loves of Carmen"; Little. "Manon
Lescaut": MetropoUtan, **Canillle*';
Palace. "Chana"! Rlalta, •'Lm Mim^
ei-ables.**

tlonary; week devoted to tcmporaiy
farewell wishing made $45,000.
Orpheum t Warner) ' College

Widow " and Vita (W. B.) l7i«: 5U).
Two weeks One week too much;
16,600, and glad to give way to *%kkl
from Chicago."
Playhouse (Mindlln) -^^*Cralnque-

bille" ("Old Bill") (Red Seal) (602;
50-$1.10). Another wiiatisit; locals
can t get hunk to art plan; foreign
film ran short, and "Kanook of
North" shoved in to help along;
probably helped about |8,000 worth
of the $3,600 gross.
Roosevelt (Publlx) —''Garden o*

AllnJi" (M-G) (1,400; GO-CJ). Started
nicely, but slipped after pair of
days; $16,000 opening week not
good, and current one llkfly final.

State - Lake (Orpheum) >- "The
Wise Wife" (P. D. C.) (2,800; 26-60-
0.")). IloKc to $10,000, best In long
while; picture without value, so nov-
elty in vaude bill probaJi>le cause;
Or*<mtal'a-tvm«way» helped^
Woods (J. L. & S.)— "Patent

Leather Kid" (F. N.) (7th week)
(1,078: 60-$1.65). Completed unsuc-
CM«ful stay; might have escaped
with slight profit after four weeks,
but lease held film in; probably
wouM have lost as much the other
way: loads of publicity, and good
publicity, all In vain; $9,500 last

TACHE SANS TACHE
Really, a "Task Without Bleml«h.'
Synonymous with the GREIEIN-

BRIE>R at White Bulphnr Springs.
West Virginia.
Perfect in architecture, appoint

mentSr swvice and cuisine.
It is with pardonable pride that

Meyer Davis calls attention that
one of his 110 orchestras entertains
the elite of the social world always
to be found at this world famous
resort.

AU0FN.0.1NRED

EXCEPT STATE, $1^300

Tough Town^t Tough Spell—

$1,700 for 'Not for

Publication'

2CL0SEHITAC0IIA

strike Sympathisere Send Rialto

and Colonial into Darkneee

Vaooma. Nov. 8.

(DraMrtnt Pep« ISMOOI
Business summed up th^ughout

Taconut not as healthy as expected.

Two of the houses experiencing

difficulty with the local musicians'

union closed, the Rialto and Colo-

nial going dark when the operators
walked out In sympathy. The
strike resulted when the union de-
manded an orcheetra in one of the
houses. The union had a proposi-
tion up to the Blue MoUse which
was later withdrawn.
The grosses around town were

slow and none worthy of any hur-
raha The Broadway topped the
list, getting $5,500 with the Fan
chon and Marco revue and Ollie
Wallace, organist, aMhig to his
draw. No great importance at-
tached locally to the picture,
"Breakfast at Sunrise" (P. N.).
Pan got $5,000 with the Tom Mix

picture. "Outlaws of Red Kiver"
(Foa).

Estimatpa for 1^ Week
Brosdway (West Coast) (1,600;

85-60). "Breakfast at Sunrise'
(F. N.). Alvarado's work looks
good. "Sea N3^pha Idea" by F.in-
ohon and Marco and Wallace make
hit; $5,600.

Pantages (1.600; 30-50). -Out-
laws of Red River" (Fox). Usual
Tom Mix help; $6,000.

Blue Mouse (Harmick) (650; 35-
50). "The Blood Ship" (Col.);
Vita; $2,000.

Rialto (W. C.) (1,250; SO-40).
"Nevada" (Par.). $2,000.

Colonial (W. C.) (860; 26). **Back
to God's Country**^ (U.) and "Blake
of Scotland Yard" (F. N.) double
show; ItJM.

New Orleans, Nov, 8.

Last week dire and dreadful
n the picture palaces, all of the
lieatres save one showing a loss.

The fortunate Instance was Loew's
State, With Jackie Coogan In "The
Bugle Call." The latter was no
world-beater, but Coogan Is sure-
fire hbre In anything.
Saenger started well with John

Barrymore in *^hen a Man
Loves," but came a cropper- as the
week progressed. Presentation end
at the Saenger Is slowing down
considerably. Ralph rollock, the
master of ceremonies for several
months. Is beginning to cod with
tho natives aad a change ia Imml-^
nenU
Strand did very UUle with
Six-ing Fever." Not so good at

the Liberty either, where "The
Poor Nut** held forth for the usual
tenancy. Orpheum and Palace
were not helped by their film fea-
tdree, Uio former playing **The
Wise Wife,** while the Palace wor-
ried along with a Viola Dana
called ''Naughty Nanette." Tudor
Bhowcd a little life with "Not for
I'ublicaUon."

Cstlmatee for Uaet Week

WAYBURN IN PERSON

a)T ORPHEUM$8^
Best Business at P'tl'd Vaude

—Eddie Peabody Kept B'way

OMt of IM

Loew*8 State (3.218; 60)—"The
Bugle Call." Fair picture that
with Coogan's popularity brought
$14,800.
Saenger (3,568; 65)—"When a

Man Loves." John Barrymore di<d

not register as formerly; $13,400.
Strand (2,200; 50) — "Spring

Fever." Quiet session; $3,800.
Liberty (1,800; 50)—'*The Poor

Nut." Terrible at $2,400.
Orpheum (2,400; 75)—>"The Wise

Wife." Although /surrounded by
better than average vaude^ could
not better $6,100.
Palace (2,300; 40)—"Naughty

Nanette." Viola Dana washed up
as far as Crescent City is con-
cerned. Total with musical In
addition. $4,800.

Tudof (800; 40)—"Not for Pub-
lication.** 11,700.

'Gariih' Takes 0ay Recard
8t Louis, lleiv. I.

'The Qmilla,'* in nim form, took
the Saturday record at the Ambas-
sador Saturday. Tho theatre was
capacity for the thriller-comedy be-
fore noon that day, the first time it

has occurred since the house
opened.
The picture came In here as a

world's premier to extraordinary
publicity with a pre-tle up with the
local "Xlmes." The daily had print-

ed eix reels of the scenario with
conteetanta to write the seventh
reel.

It's an Asher, Small A Roger pic-
ture, adapted from the stage play,

and released through First National.

Movietone's A.M. Opening
Los Anpeles. Nov. 8.

Movietone newsrcel and accom-
paniment with "What Prlc« UlOry"
(Fox) brought such hea^ patron-
age to tho Tower, (fodopondent) the
management opcmd the house at 9

each aiomlng.
This after "Glory" has play^a 29

weeks in Los Angeles, and in three
theatres. The Tower has 1,000 seats
and a 86-IOc. soala.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 8.

Business at the local houses way
olt laat week. Plenty of eompeti-
tioa. Aaaual Itveetaok aapoaltton
dirawing t»0«0 peopla Mi Into
receipts.

To bolster business at the West
Coast Liberty, tho management
presented It girls on the stage,
besides vaudeville and "Life of
Rellly." Picture brought increase
over past wosks, hat vaudO Hi Hot
help much.
-Henry Duffy's Music Box con-

nected for a solid hit with "Is That
So?" A good stunt, engineered by
the management, was to sign Del
Fontlne, boxer, who has a MV loeal
following, for a part.
A brand new rumor says that the

Oregon-Washington Theatres. Inc.,
^of which Casper Fischer is general
manager. Is desirous of obtaining
the Helllsr theatre property. No
announcement, but It Is known that
Fisher Is anxious to get a local
house, either k|r. aatoHia * ay aa*
quisitlon.
Cass Hayes, for the past few

months manager for the local Pan-
tages house, ordered to Fresno to
supervise the opening, has retin*ned
to his old post.

Estimates for Last Week
resdwey (West Coast) (2,000;

25-40-«0)-^"Rreakfast at Sunrise"
(1st N.). House owes thanks to
Eddie Peabody for pulling it out
from "red" week. Fanchon-Mar-
co's stage presentations last few
weeks very Inferior, and feature
picture could not be depended upon
to bring them in. either. $16,000.
Orpheum (Orpheum) <S,f06; 11*

26-50-75)—"White Pants Willie"
(1st N) comedy film with Way-
burn's "Variety** revue, and Ned
Wayburn in person, brought house
record business. One of biggest
grosfies In two years. Oct $8,800.

Liberty (West Coast) (1,800; 25-
40)—"The Life of Rellly" (1st N.).
Sidney-Murray combination, al-
ways sure-fire. Cheap vaude does
not seem to bring any extra busi-
ness. $5,500.
PantaoM (Pantages) (2.000; 25-

50)—"Racing Romeo" (F. B. O.).
Picture bad at gate; no names to
pulL Vaude just average; $9,600.
Columbia (U.) (800; 85-50)—

"V:ixy of All Flesh" (Par) opened
up to slim audiences, but managed
to build throughout weeic In for
run. Harry Linden eoaeart popu-
lar: $7,000.

RIvoll (Parker-W. C.) (1.210; 85-
50)—"Road to Romance" (M. G.).
Ramon Novarro picture brought
houHS sood wwk.

—

Sanateiia con-
certs bocominR talk of town. Mau-
rice Gunsky, radio singer, added
attraction, responsible for extra
business; $6,500.
Blue Meuee (Hamrick) (760; 86-

r,n)—"CM San FrAnetseo** (War-
ners). Dolores Costcllo good card
locally. Viuphone acts average;
•4.600; not big.

''TTH HEAVEN'' OABS
$4^INTQPEKA

Sdiool Teaetiertm Town Last
WMk Playttf Hookey for

Thottroo

Topeka. Nov. 8.
(Drawing Population, 86,000)

The annual harvest for Topeka
theatref waa on the last half of the
week. All houaea aold out nearly
every perfonaanco. It was the an-
nual eonveation of Kansas teachers
who play hookv finMI their own
convention whea they gel to tha
"big town."
"Seventh UmwrnaT got the big

play, drawing the home folks as
well as the visitors. At a half buck
It did more buitfaees hv 60 peroeat
than almost any of the so-called
"road show pictures." Grand will
continue dark until nazt week whea
Zlegfeld's road OOaspajgy Will p||||f
one night. ;

All the other liouses in teaNh
played split week bills with not aiqpl«ft

thing specially attractive.
Bualnees has been on the up-grada

because of cooler weather. Week-
ends, however, have suffered from
footbaUitls.

Estimates For Last Week
Grand (1,500; 60) (National),

Opened good with ''Seventh Kea^^.**
Built up well, llrat half taking spurt
when state teachMrs came to town.
Better than $4,600.
Jayhawk (1.600; 40) (Jayhawk).

Revival of "Cameo Kirby" did better
than expected but got only what
would have been average with ave-
rage picture. Last half Connie Tal«
madge in "Breakfast Before Sun-
rise" drew well from teachers and
home town folks; $3,500.
Orpheum (1,200; 40) (National).

VHer Father Said No" but Topeka
tald yes and gave it a good play
flrt^ three days. House did huge
convention buslne^ss last half with
"The Gay Retreat" though homO
folks didn't think much of it; $2,800.
Cozy (400; 26) (Lawrence) "Tha

Clinging Vlne^ got better than avO*
rage business first three days and
pushover^ last half with Mix and

g Rover*: |l,m.

'Chang/ Wtthout 'Nameo^'

rwifliiiicii Kcipil O^f
Providence, Nov. t.

(Drswing Pop., 300,0C0)
Last week off at the picture

houasK •oarclty of films with
names or reputation dampening
business. Last week's screen
amusement came In quantity With
double features headlined, but even
the two-picture proigrams lacked
the draw.
"Chang," at the Strand, received

the benefit of high praise from the
critics (which means little here)
and a lot of talk about the city, but
the picture got more talk than pa*
trons. Just a fair week, and fsll
far below what was expected, espe*
dally with "Tell It to Sweeney" on
the same program. Want names,
title or popular theme In this burg.
Carlton and Fay's had fair week

with the former getting the better
of the vaude bill and the latter a
better eereen billing with "Rose of
the Golden West," which pleased.
These two did nothing sUrtling
with the vaude flha shows, 9or did
the Albee with "Th« #oy ^UrT aad
mediocre vaude.
Only house to have a good week

was the Victory, with Conrad's
story having some drawing power
OB we eereen as "The Road to lee*
mance.** "The Coward," society
drama, combined to help at boa
ofDca. Majestlo was olt wfth ^*nia
Woman on Trial" and "LIghtnIn' **

as a double feature that failed to
enthusa, ^

The two re-run houses, HIalto
and Uptown, got off to good starU
on the wieek with the Pwapaey*
Tunney reel for the opening week-
end but both fell down after the
send-off. Mid-week hia^ hat ahot
at both these houses.

Estimates for Last Week
•trend (Ind) (2,200; 15-50)—

•H3hang" (Par) and "Tell It to
Sweeney" (Par) should have been
wow from comment, hirtUtma-
slide. Fair at $7,300.
Victory (K-A) (1.850; 15-50)—

"Road to Romance" (M-G-M).
Clicked. "The Coward** (F. B. O.)
nice second feature. Opened strong
ami held up well. $8,500.

Majestic (Fay) (2,600; 15-60)—
'Woman on TrtaT (Par) and
"LIghtnIn'" (Tiffany) just anotfier
double feature without drawing
power.

Fay's (Fay) (2.000; 16-50)—"Girl
of Golden West" (F. N.). Good old
reliable and they liked it. Vaude^
so-so. $7,600. Fair.

Carlton (Fay) (1,474; 16-60).
Vaude with **American Beauty^
(P. N.) fair feature. Under $4,500.

Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-25)—M.
T. w. Fight fllma and "Cat and
the Canary ' (Par) and "We're All
Gamblers" (Par); T. F. with "Sun-
set Derby" (F. N.) and "Tw« Ive
Miles Out" (M-G-M); S. S. "The
Mnplc Flame" and "After Mld-
nlpht.** About $1,250.
Uptown (Ind) (1.600; 10-25)—

••Gamblers" (Par) and "Alias the
Deacon" (U) on T. W. T. F. "Monte
Cristo" (M-G-M) and "Soft Cush-
iona" (Par) 8. 8. M. Off at $1,600.
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DE UniiE ASSUMES DIREOION

OFmPORTAirr PAM FILMS

Impraeticdbl* to Cut Produdiott Cortt of Merit Pic^

: turee—Quality Improved Instead—Distribution
' GroM Protent Problem.

Lob Anffeles. Nav. 8.

Cecil B. D« MlUe will cloaely au-
9«rvia« •venr picture made for

Pfttbe-De Mille, according to assur-

ances riven the distribution depart-

lent of the organisation, tleports

gdftte eastern interests feel that the
ppoductions delivered in the past by
]>• Milie have not measured up to

fh# negative eosti charged against
them» with the distributing machine
finding it impossible to obtain suf-

flclent gross (circulation) to repay
negative costs,

V J. J. Murdock. bend of Paths, sug-
gested that production costs be
lowered considerably so that the
eempan^ wnald reooup costs. It Is

said De Mille claimed It would not
be possible to bring down the over-
besid and production expense to any
appreciable flgnra. It was then
decided that the quality of the

product would have to he consider-
ably increased with De MUle look-

tag after each picture persowilly to

get the maximum box ofllee value
out of each story.

De Mille started-Immediately on
tbe film version of *Xfblcago," di-

rected by Frank Urson. Since the
start of production, De Mille has
been constantly on tbe set and has
Mtched the daily rushes very close-

ly. The producer has also stepped
in and directed many of the scenes
bUnself.
De Mille will continue this

method on all of the important pro-
- ductions that are made at his stu-

epos during tbe eomUig mwb.

•B'way Nijfhts" at $15,500

In Dull Buffalo Week
BufTalo, Nov. 8.

(Drawing Pop^ 9O0tJ0OO)

Buffalo picture business, which
Uie preceding week was all peaks
and depressions, last week flattened
out into normal curves and more
level averages. Aside from the
switch of Shea's Buffalo openings
from Sundays to ^turdays there
was little to disturb the even tenor
of the* boz-ofllce ways. It is too
early yet to distinguish Just what
tbe change wiU mean in the running.
Otbi»nrlse tbe situation remains
tiftnquil.

Estimates fOr Last Week
BufFalo (Publix) (8.600; 30-40-60)

^ ^p in the Air" and "Dancing
' SMdes" on stage. Six days only.
dwing to change in opening day.
922.000.
Hip (Publix) (2,400; 50)—"Broad

-

_way Nights'* (F. N.) and vaude.
"Good all-round card. Even-running
vaude card. CJooa picture; $15,500.
Great Lakes (Fox) (3.400; 80-50)

. —"Lea Miserables" (Fox) and vaude.
Business shy, with anything to
blame except show. Around $10,000.

Loew'a Ji^cw) (3,400; 35-50)—
Tair cfo-*Ed** (M-G) and vaude.
Picture stood out, but business smi*
Unues lukewarm. $10,500.
^sfayette (Ind) (8,400; W-BO)—

" T.lfe of Riley" and vaude. Film
feature kind which ordinarily means
business, but meant little iMfie In
lidl week; $10,000.

7 N« Flood Ptctam
Hold Up BoKton Grosses

Boston. Nov. 8.

Downtown picture houses are far-
ing as well as could be expected at
tbw time. Weather has been kind
and all in all things are looking up
to a good winter. Movies of the
flooded regions of Vermont are at-
tracting as. much interest as the
features.

Estimates for Last Week
Colonial—'Les Miserables** (U)

(60-$1.50): $10,000.
Metropolitan — "The Woman on

Trial" (Par) (4,000: 50-65). and
stige show, "Florida.*' $17,700.

Loew's State—"Spring Fever" (M-
O-M) (4.000; 80-85-50). Karyl Nor-
man and Walter Seanlan on stage.
Off $18,400.

Loew's Orphaum — "What Price
Glory" (Fox) (8,600; 25-35-50) and
Vkude. Great war picture brought
$80,000.

RoUliveft!

In "Gun Hand Garrison,"
Rayart Western* appears Tex
Maynard, brother of JCen May-
nard. First National star;

Charles O'Malley, brother of

Pat O'Malley : and Edward
Brimmer, brother of |ll$bgrd
DU, Paramount star.

Gamu IMiywood

After Money for UFA

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Augu.st Thyssen. German steel

magnate, interested in Ufa, Ger-
man picture organisation, say» ttiat

the American film Industry is ex-
pected :>ut the film industry of

Germany back on its feet and give

It a fresh start.

Thyssen has heen conferring with
Lios Angeles bankers to see if

capital cannot be obtained here to

aid in the project Ke^^ttates that

Ufa's present emlKirrassment Is

wholly financial and due to the
stress of Oermahsr's returtt to tbe
gold standard, which straliitA tbe
credit of weaker Institutions.

He asserts £:urot>e knows Holly-
wood will always renuUA^te •!»
capital of the world, due to its

strategic advantages which will

never allow competitors to over-

taka It.

The German states the United
States as a market for film nega-
tives is equal to all Europe and
South America and therefore the
American producer can spend a
great sum ot money in the |^voduc-

tion of a picture and seeiirisHs
money back from sales in the
United States, besides figuring on
what is sold on the outside as
prbllt This be claims esiiMt H
done by the ,European
with their product.

FOX AND NORTHWEST;

NO F. ML SHOWING

Failing to arrive at an agreement
with Finkolstoin & Rubin. Fox Is

following up \^in paper announc*^-

ment to build in the northwest with
the purebase of property in 8t.

Paul and Minneapolis for the pro-
posed construction of Fox theatres
In the two cities.

No Fox pMtures have been
bought for any of the F. & R. houses
this season, so that Fox Is virtual-

ly withoat a first-run showing
throughout the northwest. P.
Gomersall. branch manager, who
was brought to New York several
months ago as head of the Fox
short subject department, has been
spending practically all of his tim**

back on his old ground selling in

the F. 4k R territory to as many
houses as there are with open play
dates not included In the F. A K.
chain.

F. A R. offered to tttke the whole
Fox product for five years, but this

offer was turned down. Fox figur-

ing that F. A R. would only tie up
the product for that length of time
without showing It. This estimate
was arrived at by figuring the F. &
R. predtiet bought from Paramount.
Metro and First National, which
practically filled all the available
play dates. Also F. A R. offered a
priee equivalent to the value of
only one picture. •*Wb«t Price
Glory."
Fox executives countered the

F. & R. proposal with an offer of

the Fox product for a period of one
year only. The Fox officials pro-
posed that If the pletursi were
given a fair showing in tbe F. & R.
houses during that time, then they
would be willing, to abandon build-

ing pliM and give 4k R. a three-
year contract following the expira-
tion of the first year. This offer

was turned down by F. A R.

NEIGHBORHOOD STAGE BANDS

WITH M. C; $71)0 WKLY.; NO QRCH.

Brooklyn Chain Trying It in Fiwm Hous«s of Over

2,000 Seats—Average Cost, $1,200, Loft |5(X)

Through Subbing for Pil Orchestra

''Chiseling''

It r]pmained for a New Jer-
sey house manager to bump
into this proposition:
About a dosen different sets

of dupes on the Tunney-Demp-
sey fight films have been
around with all kinds and
creeds selling them.
The pay oft came when one

of the fight picture salesmen
offered a manager a duped
print of the rluR battle and a
case ot Scotch for $70.

The manager refused both.

URoy-Morphy Wcdiliiig

IjOB Anfreles, Nov. 8.

Mervyn I^Roy, known as the

baby of film directors, being the

youngest in age and appiS'imiios ^n
the Hollywood lo|gb biCWWit a
benedict Dec. 15.

On that day he will marry Edna
Murphy, wbo^ Is playMg leadi for
Warner Brothers.
The wedding will take place at

the home of John McCormlck and
Colleen Molm m film ipifb-

sors of the busbiess Mifier dt the
groom-to-be.

PA&'S KEW TEF.AS. WEST
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Rarry Ck>ets, reeently eleotsd as-
sistant treasurer of Paramount-
Famous-Lasky, arrived at the local

studios from New York with B. P.

Scbulberg aikl Walter Wanger, nlM
returned from the pppjWI 9/9^"

ventlon in the east.

Goets will make bis beadquarters
at the studio for tbe next three
months for the purpose of co-
ordinating the finances of the pro-
duction department with othgt" d^
partments of the orisranislitlpllt In-

cluding the home office.

Lost Tonsils
Los Angeles, Not, t.

TtAfesll operations sesm to bs eur-
rently popular wttb soast pl«t«re
actresses.

Dorothy Phillips and Dorothy
I^WMi art boih rsoorertag fiom
tonsil operatlMW tA tba Rollyw«od
hospital.

ANN £0&K OFF AND ON
liOS Angeles, Not. t.

On the heels of the anilounoement
that Ann Rork had broken her en-
gagement to Robert Agnew, screen
actor, she Is on her way to New
Yo'rk with her father, Sam Rork.
to attend the Princeton- Yale foot-

iMill game as a guest of Frank B.

Bel<iber, a Prbieeton senior, son of

a 6an Diego banker. It is re-

ported he and Miss Rork are en-
gaged to marry. ^ —

miAFAnsAium
L»os Anfreles. Not. t.

Julia Faye. DeMllie featured

player. Is en route to New York to

sail for Bnrop* sa No ember It.

Ifiss Faye will be gone aboat
two months with her mother.

TvC Regan Must Stond

Embezzlement Trial
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Mimielpal Court Jvdga Charles B.
Haafl refused to grant Thomas C.

Regan, picture promoter, charged
with embesslement, furtlier delay
after several oottttnuanesg bad been
granted.
Regan is alleged to have em-

bessled' ll.OtO from O. C. Lauster,
said to be one of numerous persons
subscribing: for stock in a company
that was to produce films for school
iam. Regan Is also tbarged with
having raised $4,000 by offers of

units in the company before he had
filed articles of Incorporation and
applied for a pwmlt to sefl stock,
and with appropriating: the money
for his own use Instead of holding
It la f^att

Arbuckle for W. C
Los Angeles; Not. t.

It's reported the West Const The-
ati-es circuit is in negotlai'on with
Roaeoe (Fatty) Arbuckle for. per-
sonal cippearanees la iiie circuit's
locnl houses.

If Arbuckle plays the time he will

d* oa a guarantee and peroent-
ago arrangement. When at Pontages
here some time ago Fa|ty made a
big showing and has tMwn doing.the
same whereTSr appearing la person,
eaet or west.

IN 102 FILMS, ONLY 2 *

OFFSIDE, SAYS MINISTER

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 8.

Of the 102 best paying films

made last year In Hollywood only

two contained elements which could

be erittelsed from a nipral ataad-

point.
This Is on the authority of the

Rev. Dr. Clinton Wunder, pastor of

the Baptist Temple, Rochester, who
spoke here last week oa *^ Itlte

a Motion Picture?"
Dr. Wunder revealed himself as

a student of pictures for 10 years,
and admitted he had made a piar*

Honal InveRtigntlon of studio ooa*
ditions in Hollywood.
'Though we are apt to think of

the motion picture as pure lletlon,

exajrgeratlon and mere romnnce.
the screen Is simply a mirror which
refleets our thoughts and IItos.** Dr.
Wunder told his audience.

"I am grateful to Will Hays and
those wortdng with him for the vast
improTOment In the present day
films in Its moralR, liMnilet
plot and charadler." .

OBSEEVIHG POLA
Los Angeles, Not. t.

Pola Negri is In the hospital un-
der observation for diagnosis of re-
ported stomach trouble^
IBhe win be under a pbystelan's

ittrrtilliace for two weelu.

Film hterpreter Popular

Ban Franelseo, Not. I.

"Don't shoot or otherwise malm
people who read motion picture

titles out loud. Send them down
to Tkbltl, where there's work for
them." advised Llewellyn Roland,
Papeete plantation owner, oa hie
arrival here.

**Th9 Islanders take In a movie
every chance they get," he H;ii«l.

"and the man who can read th<'

titles for them is the most im-
portant man of the show. Ha fa-
tersperses the regular film gags
with comments of his own, and o

picture show is the noisiest thing
In tbe Sonth fleas."

Nile Aster in flumlng Car
Xios Angeles, Not, 8.

Nil.s Aster, screen actor, was in-

jured when his automobile crashed
Into bridge near Long Beach, Cal.,

and caught Are. Ra iuffered eats
about bead and minor bruises.

ACADEMTS COMMinEES

XiOa Jjigeles, Not. 8.

The first business meeting of the
newly elected board of directors of

the Motion Picture Academy of Arts
and Sciences resulted la tba ap-
pointment of staadiag eommltteee
for 1927-1928.

Committees appointed:
Beard Kxeeutiva Cemmltteei Con-

rad Nogel, J. Stuart Blackton, Sam-
uel Goldwyn, F. E. Pelton. Benjamin
Qiazer, president, sesretasy^ and
treasurer.
Wsys end Mesne: M. 6. Levee,

Wallace Beery. Donald Crlapr -Ced-
ric Gibbons, Joseph Farnham.

Ceneillation Cemmltlest Walde-
mar Toung. William Sistrom. John
Stahl. J. T. Reed» Monte Blue or
Conrad Nagel.
Membershipf Harry Rapf. Hal-

1am Cooley, Reginald Sarksr, G
Oaudio, Winifred Duaa.

Publication: Carey Wilson, Cedric
Gibbons, Waldemar Touag.

Benefit Picturs Committee: Fred
Nil»lo, Sol \Vurtzel Carey Wilson.
John Considine, Jr., Joseph Farn-
ham, Mary Plokford.

Publle flelattens Commlttsst Irr-
fng Thalbergr, Tom fJerap:hty, Wll-
nam De Mille, Ralph Block. Karl
Struss. Richard Bartheimess.

College AfTsirs Cemmltteei Mil-
ton Sills, Jane Murfln, Roy Pome-
roy, J. A. Ball, Lotta Woods, Sidney
Olcott.

Awarde of Merit Committee i J.

Stuart Blackton, Bess Meredyth.
Henry King, Charles Roflber, Darryl
Zanuck.

Special Committee on Actors'
Contrattt M. C. LeTee, B. P. Schul-
herg. Conrad Nagel, Kallam Cooley,
John Stabl.

Kiiohmiel & Uinzlor, owners of a
chairi of picture theatres in Brook-

lyn, N. Y., will inaugurate within

the next few weeks stage bands in
their Congrees, Ambassador, Sta*
<liuni. Carroll and Stone.

Stern & Green are now organiz-
ing the bands. They will averago
about $1,200 a week. EUtcb band Is
to rotate every four weeks, carry-
ing a master of ceremonies eitlier
in the pereon'sf 'H»'-&im 'lead^f

'

additionally.
Specialty" people will be aug-

mented and tlte bunds will change
program with the picture, irom
twice to four times weekly.
The expense of the presentations

will be reduced to about $700 week-
ly by having the stage band double
into the pit, replacing the present
house orchestra which average $500
a week. There Is no union obstacle
to this as the musicians who will
play both in the pit and on the
stage get paid extra for the extra
work.' '.

Each of the houses concerned In
the experiment has at least 2,000
seats, that being the minimum num-
ber considered abl# «b liapport a
stage policy.

Overseating in Brooklyn is re-
ported as acute and the managers
are figuring the only way to balld
buHine.ss is to Vnake their presial
customers come twice as ofteat

;

SL Louis Riddle Last

WMk Willi Bb OjT
St. Louis, Not. t.

Theatrical goings-on here last
Week. Xaigitimate and pictures of*
fered one of the biggest riddles sf
many seasons. Ideal weather, as a
rule; some of the highest prices and
most heralded personages and at-
tractions of this or any other sea-
son—and yet almost everything and
everybody sumH u do a tsrrlbia
tiop.

The hardest hit, judging from
early and middie-of -ine-week ob-
survatlons, with 11 die prospect of
any radical shift in conditions, were
I'aul Whiteman and his band at the
Ambassador and Lioon Enrol and his
Kplendid "Tture Truly,'* legit pro-
duction, at the Bhubert-Rialto. An-
other big oCCoring that took a wal-
lop was White's ';^candals," but
thi.s show was going through its
second successive week, a danger-
ous and usually disastrous under-
taking in St. I^ouis at 14.40 top.
Krroi's top was the saaie, which
probably accounts for Ibtmlara of
his attractioa: ta< >iittia«l» . u
should have.
The apparent dro^ sa tha White-

man eriKaK^nient may be accounte<l
(or by the fact that Paul and hia
Kixnn played the Ambassador abouf
last C'hi-istmas at the same pop
pricoM to 157,000 for the weeic Last
week the gross was $31,600.
This week it'll be another storr,

with Eva LeGalliene's "Cradle
Song" at the Aniericiin. under the
supervision of the Civic Repertory
Company of New York. The night
tf>p will be 12, but it won't be the
sort of a show White's "Scandals"
is, aAd the experiment is being
watched with interest In order. IS
compare the two situations,

estimates for Lest Week
Ambassador ( Bkourae) — "Lone-

some Ladies" and Whiteman's Band
(S.OOO; t6-06). 'Hlls Lewis Stose
and Anna Q. Nily.Hon i)!cture hnllcd
as poor one. Whiteman's following
more than disappointing thrDttib
short return. Kd I^owry back home
at the Ambassador this week, full of
fun and fresh from Broadway:
$31,600.
Loew'e State (3.300; SS-eS)---

'KSarden f Allah" and Jan Oar-
ber's orcheatrn most popular doubH
attraction downtown during week
and one of the biggest drawing cards
In town. Many remembered Rtane
production of "Allah" and wanted
to see picture. Oarber collected a
tine array of boosters; $20,200.

Missouri (Rkouras. uptown) —
"Rough Riders." Film panorama
of HpaniMh war i)roved junt what
many fcJt. I^ulsans wanted for

change; $23,800.

Los Angeles, Not. S.

A. If. Orlhler. forn 'y with Sen-
net t. will title Harry Lan^don'S
next release for First National, "Tbs
Chaser." While waiting to do tba

titling. OeiMer Is helping aa tba
gsg stuff.
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CHAIN THEATRE OPERATION IN SMALL

* I TOWNS NOT PROVING SUCCESSFUL

Fdblix Reported Turning Back Small Town Houses

10 Original Owners for Personal Operation, With-

out bterference in Film Buying—Local Requiro-

ments Con#idered—DeLuxes Unaffected

In line with a suggestion from

tMuikers to get rid of «U tlMfttres

not showing a profit PuMix it

ported gradually ttun^ng theatre

M4M>s« la ematt ftifiii^

Mil le^^^ Miyidvuit''^^^

^*li4Mi^«v«r poMlble ^a original

tfeaatra owatr, wbQB^ tha

property waa pafohaaad. la to be

reidaoae in charge with Publix
(Paramount) retaining a, ininor in-

tarest In the houses. -
'^

• >

tTflidar tha now plan propoaaa
each bouse turned bacl^ will do Its

own booking, without arders, guid-

ance or picture supplier from the

homa oAea. It again baa been
pr<0Ten tiiat tha small town thea-
tre, as well • as the house in the

large city, cannot be tied down to

any particular brand of produet bilt

must choose platttM^le Ml^e
local taste.

By allowing these houses to buy
pieCitrea wanted In their raapaetlve
nalghberhooda P-F-L la dividing

film selling and theatre operation

Into . separate and distinct units

'^pMll a vlaw that their theatrical

itoldinga will show a profit.

Downtown houses in key cities,

meoessary for the exploitation and
mim ot produot will not ba afCactad

Zioa Aagalaa, HOT. S.

Marion DaTlaa has completed
"^e Patsy,** Oonnopolitan produc-
tion to ba rOleaaed through Ifatro-
Ooldwyn-Mayer. She ia ttna Inr Naw
York early this week.
Miss Daviaa wlU remain in New

Torfe *9m»'0im9^^^mim*t ilii'iif
bora for bar next pradnetloft albottt

pile. i.

Tec-Art's New President;

Sxpanding Coast Studios
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Alfred T. Mannon, treasurer of

Tec-Art studios, has been aleeted
as president of the organization,
succeeding the late W. H. Clune.
J. Boyce Smith, vicerpresident> and
(raasurar of Inspiration Piotnres.
waa alaoted vioa-praald^t and
treasurer of the company.
Plans are being made to ireflnance

and rebuild tha atvdioa with Bdwln
Carewe, producer at the studioa, co-
operating to this extent.

A new stage is being erected and
all ^f the prbpa trdm tha Ifama-
roneck (N. T.) studios of D. W.
Orifflth are to be used, having bean
I^urchased by the company.
In addition to the studio, a thraa-

story building to house stores^ of-
fices and have loft space on the
Melrose avenue frontage of the
studio, wMoh faces the new Para-
mount studios, is contemplated.

It is also planned to get inde-
pendent producers to purchase stock
in the otudiO, which would Inaura
these producers making tbalr pro-
diictlona there.

Fr«adi Pleturi^ Notos
Charlea Christy (of Christy Com-

edies) is now on the Riviera, after
visiting London, and will return to
Paris en route to the United States
early in NoYombar.

.•:7* I
'

Miss Corbin's New Denial
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

' tiunaoy charges againat Mrs. L.
M. Corbin. mother of Virginia Lee
Corbin. have been withdrawn by
the daughter and Mrs. Corbin re-
leased from fl^a obaanratlon ward
at General Hospital^ where she was
placed following her third attempt
to kill lierself by poisoning.
After first issuing a statement

that her mother had taken all her
earnings, tha young screen acti^ess

later baeama reconciled and denied
there had ever been a financial rift

beiwiMi mother and daughter.

D CHAIN HOjDSES PUYING All U

FUJHS GET HQCHALOVE'S GOAT

U's Theatre's Head Reported Going With Saenger

Circuit—Joined U on Understanding of No

Claimant to Lofm Vela'
Senrif.i>|iMi fthn Actress

ttm iUigeles, KoT. 8.

Asserting Lupe Velez, Mexican
film actress signed a three year
contract last March to work ex-
cAualvely for him, IVaiili ib-Waad-
yard, who claims to be a film pro-
ducer, sought an Injunction to limit

the player's screen and stage ac-
ItViUea.
Named in th« suit, along with

l^iss Veles is Cecil B. DeMille. for

wlkom the actress is now appearing
in "Stand and DattfaT*- O^paalte
2U)d La RocQue.

' The t^ms of the alleged contract
provided a $8,000 yearly salary.

Miss Velea^ was placed under a
long term contract by Hal Roach
some months ago, and later loaned
by Rdioh to Dottglaa Falrbanba for

the lead o'pposite him In *'Gaucho."
Following this, Roach loaned her
out to DeMille, for whom she is

BOW working.

Kosloff ml Paramount
Lou Kosloff. formerly first violin-

ist with Paul As*, and recently stage
Knn^ ''>*»dflr ftt the Michigan, De -

troit, will open as gueat conductor
At the Paramount Nov. 12. He will

replace Ben Black who has been
at the Paramount for tlie past 'iree

Mitha.
'

Black is "^om San Francisco,

brought to New York by Jack
Partington. It la understood Black
to aaSai a year's contract with Pxit-

Hx who anticipate farming hba avt
lor aaan^er's. New Orleana.

Reports of a clash between Dan
Michalove, head of the Universal

Chain TheatroB. and the Universal
Pictures' sales department resulted

in the rumor last week that Mieha
love was considering a break from
UnivcrRal in favor of the Saenger
Circuit in the south.
Idchaiove is from Atlanta. He

was brought north several months
ago on the strength of his theatre
buying judgment, but has never
been able to reconcile himself to

the northern part of the country
On taking up his position with
Universal, Michalove proposed to

r^n the theatres regardless of the
affiliation with Universal Flotures,
each house booking the pictures
best suited for that locality. He
was then given power to run the
theatrea according to bia Judgment
and took tha JOb on that under-
standing.

Recently Universal Chain Thea-
trea beoame more olosely Identified
with Universal Pictures, through a
change of book ownerfhip and reg-

ulation, with the result that Micha-
love'a i^an of theatre operation was
given a dent Carl Laemmle is evi-
dently insisting that Universal

Joseph M. Behenck, interviewed
during his short stay in Paris, de-
clared America is the most cosmo-
politan of picture makers. **Tbe
international appeal of the Amer-
ican film," explained the president
oh. United Artists. *'is due to the
fact that the American public is

composed of all races, and in mak-
ing a plctoi^ for the maaaea the
producer considers not only the
taate of the American but of the
entire world. The European pro-
ducers localize their films. Of
course, we weldome good foreign
fllma in Amei'Ica and they provide
a atimuliia.for our own producenk

Prisea offered by Paramount for
a design suitable for posters, in

connection with the opening of the
new Paramount theatre in Paris on
the site of the former Vaudeville.,
have been won by Edmond Mauras.
first prize, Rene Vincent; aeoond,
Jacques Bonnaud. third.

Ricardo Cortez is returning to
work in France and will be featured
In the new picture by Leonce Fer-
ret, "La Danseuse Orchidee," with
Louise Xiagrange aa leading woman.
Cortes came on the He do France.
(French line) last week.

Yogo^vn's No Xopyright

Washington, Nov. 8.

In face «f adveraa . legialatlon.

pirating and the other difflcultlcs

encountered in the foreign market,
it now develops that Yugoslavia is

without a copyright law.
Pictures sent into that country

had the distributors working on the
assumfptim Uiat those parts of the
country ^berited from Austria and
Hungary carried with It the copy-
right protection from,these nations.

It fa now ruled thai aa.nothing
of a legislative nature has been
acted upon by the Yugoslavia
government, all creative material is

free to be need by anyone.
George Canty makes this report

to the Department of Commerce.

TORONTO LOSES TWO
Qrand and Regent in PuftlStg and

*WUI Come Down

Toronto, Nov. 8.

In a large realty deal beep, the
Grand opera house and Regent the
atre were included. Both will be
demollahed to provide the alto for
an office building.
The Qrand has been dark for

three years; Regent was under a
leaaa to i^s, but option ^ lalien
up. and it to'plaQrbMr MMrtl^tiade
pictures.

Downtown houses are reduced to
oavan from nine by the aaMk -

HOOT CiBSON'S UNIT

liOs Angeles, Nov. 6.

According to the new contract
signed' by Hoot Gibson with Uni-
veraal, tko atar will produce hla ae-
ries of westerns' for the company,
receiving a flat sum for each nega-
tive turned over to Universal, and
peraonally responsible for all pro-
duction costs.

Gibson had been drawing a week-
ly salary from Universal. The new
deal provldea that his remuneration
Is Included In the price received
for each picture from the fll^i com-
pany. \
The Gibson unit peraonnel In-

cludes Jim Hum, atudio manager;
George Hunter, business manager;
Walter Bason, assistant director;
Jack McCoy, second assistant;
Harry Newman, William Bradford.
Roy R^msaye and Joseph Novak,
cameramen; and Reeves Baaon,
Slim Summerrllltf.a|iiMikndra*
direotora.

Mike Levee's Estate
Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

Mike Levee^ vice-president and
general buslneaa manager for
United Artists, has bought a coun-
try estate in Montecltor. fashionable
and exclusive suburb of Santa Bar-
bara. The place la conaiderad one
of the most beautiful in Monteclto,
consists of 12 acres and has a view
of ocean and mountains.

It formerly bdbngeA to Ifra. O.
S. Co'urtney, one of California's late
society leaders, and adjoins the
estate of the Armour family.

Dress Wrong—^Retakes
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Paramount la retaking wHumber
of scenes for "Serenade,** Adolphe
Menjou's current picture. Retakes
are mainly closeups of Katherine
Carver, leading lady, after execu-
tives decided that her aoalinifta waa
not entirely correct.

Harry D'Arrast, who made sthe

picture,- Is directing tha^retakea.

QEOBGIA HALE'S OOHTBACT
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

The recent amalgamation of Tif-
fany and John M. Stahl has made
its first contract.
Georgia Hale has been signed on

a three-picture basis to pla;^ leads
during llSi^ •

m NEWS

OVER WORLD

Washington, Nov. 8.

Summary of reports on motion
picture development abroad, as for-
warded to the motion picture seo«
tion of the Departm^t of Com-
merce:
Negotiations being carried on be-

tween the Danish film-producing
company, Nordisk Film," and Eng-
lish film interests, it is reported,
have resulted in an agreement ao^
cording to which the Danish com*
pany in December shall start work
on an English play.
The English instructor, Jacoby.

and several SSnglish actresses and
actors, including Elga Brink Man-
ders and Mr. Edwards, are to par*
ticipate. .

The film Is suppoaedly already
sold in England.

European Filmf Notes
(Received from Trade Comm. G. £U

Canty, Paria.)

Teaching in Nottingham schools^
Great Britain, la to. ba aasisted by
the introduction of seven cinema
projectors. If the experiment is

successful the plan will be extended
to other achoola.
^th» achoOlB^ raising the monap.

Norway censors have banned tha
German film, "Die Web^r" ("The
Weavers"), taken frpm the novel by
Gerhard Hauptman.
The Norwegian press Is protesting

against such arbitrary \action of tha-
censors and Is asklair tat ,m. radttO*'
tion of this power.

Qaumont has opened an offlce In
Berlin under the management QtJOv^
V. Badal.

~ '

The Rumanian Aim, 'Xake ea.
Harem." a comedy of the ICack Ben*
nett type, has Just been finished, tt
Is the first Rumanian film ever to be
presented abroad.
.It was made by Scenic Director

Schwedler.

The owner of the cinema Dutetia..
Paris, is going to open two new';
1.500-seat cinemas—the Theatre Bo- '

bino, at ZO Rue de la Galte, and th»
Casino Wagram, t>n the Avenu^f
Wagram.
The Company Cinemas-Lutetia la^,

destroying the building located at
the comer of the Boulevard Pols-
sonlere and Rue Saint-Fiacre, and
will build another house, to be called
the Edon. It Is scheduled for open«
Ing in September, 1928.

FLOOD CRIPPLES 250 THEATRES;

STm MORE WimOUr SERVICE

STSOMBEBO WELL
Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

Hunt Stromberg, absent from the
M-O-M lot for aome time, due to
illness, retuma to his duties as pro-
duction supervisor with "The Ar-
gonauts," by Peter B. Kyne. ^
Jack Conway will, direct.

Joan Crawford in lead.

theatres play as many pictures as
Universal producea. This probably
reaulted la fHctlon leading to talk

of a chango.
Michalove, stnrtlng with his first

interview, has always been con-
vinced that theatre operatloa aould
be profitable only If tho houses can
book pictures without hindraMa Of
producing ainiiations.

Helena Costello lU
Los Angelea, Nov. 8.

Helene Costello, Warner's feat-
ured player, is ill &t her home in

Beverly HUlB from Influenia.

As a result she was compelled to
withdraw from the lead opposite
Monte Blue in "Across the At-
lantis.** It went Into production last

week.
Edna Murphy ia replacing Miss

Costello.

Jaequellna Legan'a Flu

Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

Jacqueline Logan. DeMille screen
player, is confined to her home with
influenia. Her aondltion ia reported
as aericua*

•illlei S Mentha Abieed
Loa Angelea, Nov. 8.

Maurlts Stiller, Paramount direc-
tor, will vacation in Europe for
about three a^ontlia before resum-
ing with tlto prodttdag eooipany.

N. Y. to L. A.
Jake Wilk.
Alleen Prlngle.

Damage Put at $ltSOOtOOP—Varmont Inimdated Area
Cut' Off From Rail Communication—^Vaudo

PpMt4^ AJbandon^ Altoge

The New England floods have
completely inundated avair lit pic-
ture theatres, while iSt least 100
more theatres have been tem-
porarily closed pending repairs. Ac-
cordinjr to reports Mid tei WOw York
with various exchanges and the
Motion Picture Theatre Owners of

America, the 150 houses reported
were mainly located in towna which
were completely flooded.

Film supplies through the flooded
sections of the New England states
have been held up for days and
houses still open but unable to get
flim on account of washed out rail-

road tracks h^ve been obliged to
change picture schedules.
The Canadian Pacific and the Ca-

nadian National Railroad tracks
through Vermont iMiiNt been wreck-
ed. Theatres In this section are
being temporarily served with film

sent from Sherbrooke and Quebec
via the Quebec Central railroad* the
only line touching the flooded ter-
ritory not affected.

Vaudeville routes, more than pic-
ture schedules, have been complete-
ly changed or, In mo.st cases, can-
celled, the vauUe and picture houses
pdTttlng on a double feature picture
program in place of vaudeville.

A. Julian Hrylawakl, Arch Hurley
and Ix)uis M. Home of the M. P. T.
O. A>. appearing before the flood
committor of Congress last week,
urged immediate attention to the
New England situation.
A movement for theatre beneftto

in aid of tho flood sufferers hM
already been started.

Damages to theatrical property
and loaa of business, froaft the re-
ports so tKt received, egoaada
600.000.

Actor Claims $600 Salary

From Conrad's Flmfk Act
Another legal aomplication In

Con Conrad's picture house ilash

act production, ** Night of Follies,**

starring Beth Berl, Is Jay Dillonls

1600 claim on a two weeks' notice.

Dillon was originally In the act, re*

placed by Jay Velle.

The Berl act is playing for
Loew*8. Conrad and Miss Berl are
reported engaged to wed. The ac-
tress features her airplane jumps
from city to city as a publicity
stunt
Conrad's complaint against Ben-

jamin David, the. agent who former-
ly handled the act, comes up for
further hearing this (Wednesday)
morning. Conrad has filed charges
with Inspector Gill of the License
Commissioner's office for Agency
Law violations, charging DavM
with exacting an illegal percentage
of commission.
Conrad took his act away from

David Into the' William Morrkf
Agency for routing on peroentaiM
terms.

Hortley Better
AagalsB, WoTT-fc

—

David Horaley, pioneer picture
producer and studio owner, is criti-

cally 111 la the Hollywood Hospital
following an operation for gall*
stones.

Two days after the opertiion
pneumonia developed, lirllli tha
ctMh having just passed.
His recovery ia expected.
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OPERATOR FOR

POU CIRCUIT

ISSOUGHT

Harry Marx of Publix Re-

porU|cl Approached—^Re-

ports Continue

An offer is reported having been

made by the Max Schoulman Inter-

mU to llarry M&rx to become op-
«f»t0r of tho P6U CIrciHt whon
Schoolman assumes possession of

tiie New England theatres Jan. 1,

nnder his purchaae agreement. No
•Mflmation is available of the ac-
•eptance by M&rx, but it is ad-
mitted that the proposal to him is

an actuality.

ICarx te with the Publix Theatres
^Paramount) in the New York
headquarters as theatre director

under 8am Kats. He came to New
Tofii from the Balaban a Katz
forces of Chicago.
From accounts, no surmise fol-

lows tn the tender to Marx of the
operating post that Publix is In-

terested in the Schoolman buy. In-

stead, a rumor persists that the
Stanley Ctmpany Is atlll liopMl of

successful negotiating for the Poll

strinir with Schoolman. That is

notwithstandin^r the heavy propa-
ganda » barrage soemlngly Unnilng

tron the Keith -Albee offices of the

latter** intention, along with the

Stanley, of erecting opposition

kopsts la tlM Boll town*.

Sallyhsss

Neither is there any report of

What effect this K-A stuff is hav-
ing on Schoolman or his associates.

an old^ms ballyhoo dodgs of

the Albee school of competition, to

drive 'em in and on the usual Albee

A "MAYBE" STUNT

BY UFOR LOCALS

A business gutter for its theatres,

and at the same time a medium to

seek new film talent, has been

evolved by Universal. It is to be

tried out first at its Park Plaxa
theatre, in the Bronx.

Called a ''Screen Test," it con-
sists of pictures taken of memboi*s
of the audience one night a week
and exhibited the balance of the
week.
After its exhibition the film Is

sent on to Universay City to be
looked over for possible acting
matsrial—maybe!

In New England the story is that

8. Z. Poll rather pleasurably dis-

regarded the Keith'Albee faction

IB an of the dealings with Sehool-
man, much to K-A's surprise and
disappointment, after having had
booking relations with Poll for so

many years. Ths Foil sals to

Schoolman, without K-A thought,

#as not unlike that of Mike Shea
of Buffalo to Publix. Shea was an-
other K«A booking adhsrsttt who
had fallen In years back for a some-
what Altterpt^ kind of a B. F. Keith
opposition \Mllyhoo.

Thalberg Shaping $2 Fibiis;

HMMfiMW Trip Delayed

Ijqs Angsiss, Nov. t.

Irving Thalberg has delayed his

honesrmoon trip with Norma Shear-

er to Europe until after New Tear's

in order to supervise the cutting
and editing of "The Crowd" and
"The Trail of fS," both slatsd as
|2 pictures when released.

"The Crowd," directed by King
Vidor, has been previewed a num-
ber of times, but still Is not in

acceptable shape to be sent out as
a |2 attraction. '*Trail of '98" is

being made by Churenos Brown,
with only minor pick-up scenes to

be shot. The picture has been cut

to about 14 reels, with but liule

more slicing to be done.
Miss Shearer will make another

picture following '*The Travelling
Saleslady," now in production, be-

fore the first of the year^ so that

she will be far enough ahead on
her pictures to spend three months
abroad with her producer-husband.

NON-THEATRICAL PiaiiRE PUCES NOW
EXCEED NUMBER OF FILM THEATRES

Lloyd Stops 2-Reeler8

Flnisliiiig 3 Bigs for Pir
liOS* Angeles, Nor. t.

Harold Lloyd will only have one
picture on the releasing market in

1927 and two in 1928, through the
Paramount sxohaages. Uoyd made
"The Kid Brother," released last

January, and the next one for the
market will be "Speedy," upon
which he is now working. This pic-
ture will not be finished for ship-
ment east until January and will

probably be released the end of that
month.
Another picture will follow it in

the making. Production starts in

Fejl^Uiary and a release date will be
set for flepteonbsr. These three pic-
tures meet the requirements of the
Lloyd contract with Paramount
which calls for three productions in

two years.
Lloyd has given up making two-

reel comedies for Paramount as a
side issue. He made eight star-
ring Edward Everett Horton. The
latter's contract, which ran for a
year, has expired with Uoyd and is

not being renewed. Uoyd startad
making tlM two-reelsrs to keep his
staff occupied between pictures.

Now with two productions on top
of each other' aU wiU bs kept busy.

Orer 8»000 ChurcliM Plasring Pictium at LmsI OnM
Weekly—-No Relief Seen by Exhibitors from
Trade Conference Resolution on Non-Theatrical

Competition—-Schools and Clttbs Included

Chas. McCarthy on Coast
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Charles McCarthy, advertising

and publicity head of the Para-
mount ofllcss In irsw;rorfc. Is hers
for a ten-day stay t6 oonfer with
the Coast executives and Arch
Reeve, director of publicity at the

loeal Far studios, rsgardlng pub-
licity and exploitation on the com-
pany's product that will be turned
out within the next six months.
Hhreld Huriey, assistant to Reeve

in « the Coast publicity department,
returned to the Coast with McCar-
thy. Hurley had attended the re-

osnt Par meetings la Ohieaga and
New Tork.

N. y. EXHIBS FILE OPENMARKET

PLEA WITH TRADE COHMISSION

Chamber of Commerce Brief Stresses Point That

luiapendant Showmen Cannot Biqr Good Product

Against Affililited Chain Theatres

AdanU Off Fight FUm
Atlanta Nov. S.

Tough going forHisaglit iislUs
here.

The Howard and Rialto started
with them Monday, Oet S4. Vnd got
away with the racket for tWSi days
before federal an^hftrttiSS ^ OS«Si»
cated the flhns.

In ths Cms of nil lollott, 81g
Samuels, owner of the Metropoli-
tan, came forward with them last

Monday and got away with the
nsMp-Tun affair until Thursday
afternoon, when his proJitU^a looni
was raided.
No cases so far hMra been made

against aiqrbody, but all ths avail-
able pictures of the fight are locked
in Che safe of ths United Statss

St Picts. Expensive

I'ublix (Paramount) Is snlil

to have lost |1,(H)U a week on
its endeavor to nan straight
pictures at the new Montclalr
theatre. Montclair. N. J.

After a year's operation.
Publix sold to local latsrssts
which now controf ths Mont-
clalr situation.

Combo Policy Flops

At Westlake, L. A.
Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

A spUt-wask TaudsTille policy

and stage band idea haa flopped at
the Wcstlake, operated by West
CoMt in conjunction with Adolph
liamish.
This policy wiU be disoontlnued

Nov. 12. with second run plotttrsa
and previewH replacing.
Lou Briclcson and hi» stage band

leave there at that time and Deo. 8
will go to the Boulevard to replace
Abe Lyman and his orchestra, who
leave for "Good News" in Chicago.

Schenck-Katz West
Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

Nick Schenck (Loew's) and
Sam Kats (Publlz) are expected
here next week for the purpose of
making an infl|)ectlon with liarold
B. Franklin of the West Coast
Theatree eireuit houses, which now
extend from flsa I>l4||a ta TSS-
couysr.

. 'v

In a brief containing ths views of

the Theatre Owners Chamber of

Commerce on the Federal Trade
Conference, sent to« Commissioner
Abram F. Myers Monday, the in-

dependent exhibitors of Greater

New York, make their final plea

to the Federal Trade Commission
for an open market.
Commenting on the brief .sent fol-

lowing permission from Commls-
slOBsr Myers, J. Arthur Hirseh,
chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the Theatre Owners Cham-
ber of Commerce, said:

**n*ttstiflcation of the motion pic-

ture induHtry should be stopped. If

the closed market is persisted in

the independent exhibitors will

oventually be driven out of business.

*'But the public Is not interested

In the independent exhibitor. It

should, however, bo Interested in the
method through which a group is

engineering the corner of the great-
eat medium of expression known.
*^o group of three or four eom-

panies should be permitted to dic-
tate to the people of the t'nited

States and, incidentally, the world,
What they shall or shall not see
In picture theatres. The govern-
ment should fostor the Indopoftdent
producer and the independent ex-
hibitor on this account as well as
on the theory of .free, unstlfled
trade."

In their brief the exhibitors stress
the need of an open market mainly.

"Price is a secondary matter,"
said Hirsch. "There are plenty of

independent houses large enough to

warrant paying the price for the
pictures wanted. But, it is com-
mon knowledge that even If an in-

dependent exhibitor offered twice
tho amosiilt paid by an afBliated
chain theatre the independent could
not get the pictures unless in a
closed, non-competitive territory.

**In order to operate profitably
Independent exhibitors must be able
to buy the good pictures, or the
pictures best suited for respective
loeiUUies, without restraint.'*

Sydney S. Cohen has fllsd copies
of a brief with the Federal Trade
Conunlssion following .the sugges-
tion made by Commissioner Abram
P. Myers. In his brief Cohen again
rails attention to the fact that thr
i'^^mous Players-Lasky Corp. and
proceeded with building plans de-
spits the edict of the commission.

Cohen urges that, in the event the
Famous I'layers-Ivisky Corp. has
not NUsp^mdtiU ita LhLa.Li £i building
and buying actlvlttes by Nov. f.

1927. then the commission shall

wait no longer and on that day filf

the entire tranKcript of the record
lAid all of thb other documents and
records necessary to be filed in the
Circuit Court oT Appeals, and makf
application to rnforce the commis-
sion's order.

'Texas Steer'' Ready
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

ISam Rork, producer of "The
Texas Steer," starring WiU Rogers.
Is due in New York this week with
a print of the picture. It is to be
released as a special by First Na-
tional, and may follow "The Mint
Leather Kid" Into the Globe.
Fred Hamlin, publicity man for

Rork. has bosh in N#fr Tsill iMr ttia
past two weeks doing spsslil pirtH
llclty on the picture. Rogers is to

Journey east by air plane to attend
tho Now IMi itsBMsrs of ths aic-
turi,

Lewis Chaudel Slepe In
Lo»^ iliupitss. Nor. 8.

Chet WIthey, to have directed
"Outcast Souls" for Joe Rock, of
Sterling Productions, at Universal,
was taken suddenly ilk II tssulted
In the magaphone being turned over
to Lewis Chaudet, one of ths SMiy
directors of the screen.

In the line-up
ner^ Charles Delaney, Lucy Beau-
mont. Bj^pk. Lewis and Tom
O'Brien.

' ;

Filming Great Flood
"Noah's Ark," which Warner

Broa plan to make big enough to

road show, will havs b6lli tho
Biblical aspset and tiNt issdsfa se-
quence.
The picturlzation of ths great

flood win bs done on ths west ooast.

- P-UIA EID SSAL
Washington. Nov. 8,

Ufa and Universal^/ have called
off, by mutual consent, a contract
calling for the distribution by Uftk*
Vsrleih of 10 u. ploturs^ "

Prote.^ts against the runlous ef-

fects of non- theatrical comi>etitlon
are again flowing into the Rajs of«
flee from exhibitors in Pennsyl*
vania and New Jersey. Elxhibltors,

some of whom expressed themselves
satisfied with ths results of ths
Trade Conference, have had time
to think it over and now claim that
no relief is contained in any of the
resolutions passed at tho oonfer*
ence regarding Boil«theatrleal oem-
petition.

In Fennsyivunia many of the
Commerford houses are affected.
If is reported on reliable authority
that Mike Commerford has
squawked to liays but with no fur*
ther result
The number of aon-tl^eatrleal

picture places is now equal, or per-
haps larger, than the number of
piotiirs houses In ths esimtry; It
is reported that approximately StMO
churches are now putting on pic-
ture shows at least once a week.
An equal aumbar is probably rsprs-
Rented by schools anc. cluba

Elxhibitors, while renewing their
grievances, do not feel that any
change win bs slfsstsd sinos thsy
must prove non-thoatrlral picture
showings are in direct competition,
and It remains for the Hays organ-
ization to judgs whsi
petition" is.

No New Fox, Bronx
Though plans were drawn and

construction scheduled to start In
ths aprtng. Fox wlU not build its

announced 6,000-seat picture and
presentation house at Wsbster
arsBus aad Itvm strsst, Broaz.
Ths largs plot was sold last week
for a housing project. It is but
three blocks from Fox's Crotona,
playing yauds^flim.
Fox will apparently not build

further in the upper part of the
city, he also having recently dis-

possi of a theatre sita at lllst
stiMS and Broadway.

MED mum' IN CPRCH SUN.

PjU«CS KANSAS CENSOR BOARD

Sam Cummins Follows Up Free Church Showing
Commotion by Court Action-^Tetting Kansai^

H^iiMring Law-^attor First Saw Hygienic Film

Viotsry and Inspiration
lios Angeles, Not. 8.

Victory Pictures, of which Victor
and Edward Halperin have been the

heads, combined with Inspiration
Pictures «to make a series of pro-
ductions, the firnt to bs Started
Deo. 1 in Hollywood.
The deal was negotiated with J.

Boyos teith, gsnsrsl managsr of
inilMi«uoi% — —

TOUGH FOR $3
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Thugs gave Arthur Tortoh, SS-
yoar old scrern artor, a severe
drubbing whon r«»>>blngr him of 13

and a wrist watch whllA he was
out in an automoblls with his girl.

Kansas City, Nov. 8.

When tho picture. "The Naked
Truth," wav rmown vn a Topeka
church Sunday evening, without
ths approval of the Stats oonsors.
who had previously bannsd its

showing. It Htarted tfomething. The
picture was used at a regular eve-
ning senrico at ths rsqiasst of the
Rot. Clifton Merritt Gray, who had
seen it at a private showing, and
with the sanction of Dr. Barl C.
Brawn, sseretary of ths Blala Board
of Health, who donated the uho of
the board's projection machine.
When the Boafd of Censors heard

of the performance they were fu-
rious and took the nuttier direct to
the Governor.
Upon investigation it was learned

that th«« local men were in ignorance
that the picture had been rejected
by the SUte Board and threw the
blame on flamnel Cvnmins, owner
of ths film. Cummins stated that he
had given the picture free for the
ohurch meeting, which was also
free, and had planned to ask ths
eenHors for a reviewing as the pic-
ture had been changed since they
saw it two yearn ago.—Ilansas ne t swly has the Ststc
P.oard, whi'h Ih nnpowf'red to pass
on the moral toir* of all plrturtH,
but In moHt of the cities of the
state theatres are not permitted to
oporfito on Supflny, and the mem-
bers of the board demand* d that
criminal action b« taken attainst

those guilty of showing the picture.

This put the Governor and At«
torncy-Oeneral up against the prop-
osition of whether they would act
differsntly toward a ehuroh whieh
had unwittingly violated the law
than they would against a theatre.
When requested to review the film,
on ths grounds that II was gfeatty
different than the one turned down
in 192S, Emnui Viots, chairman,
sUtsd that the action of the board
would sUnd and that ths owasrs
had lost their riffhts of appeal by
not applying within <0 days, as pro-
vidsft,

Cummins, through his attorney,
filed suit for a writ of mandamus
action, in the Wyandotte county
(Kansas) court, to compel the board
to rsvlsw the picture, and the hsar-^

ing la sst for this week.

Attorney, rcproHentlng Cummins,
is firmly of the opinion the law l«

unconstitutional, and declares that
If it Is so declared the State of Kan*
«as will be li.'ihlo for the millions

collected in fees by the censors

sincf the law Was passed.

COSTUMES
F'OR HIRB
IrnoniTCTioN.*! I
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PARAMOUNT AT NEW HIGH, 1101/2.

LEADER IN FORWARD MOVEMENI

Fox Climbs to 75 on Prospects of Profits from

MoTioloiM Sttles Plan—^Orpheum Looks Up «ii

Mergeri >ybUe Pathe Dips—Loew a Puzzle

Paramount stock suddenly broke
awuy from Its old range below 108

Monday and on a large turnover of

about 14,000 shares got to a new
peak at 110%, just over the high
point sstabllahed on the recovery
about a month ago. Prices seemed
to represent the maneuyers of the
ciHitNf working on a general better-
ment in business and progress in v

the production economy plan, all of 1

will be broadcast in goodwhich
tlipo.

Followers of the amusements took
It that an aggressive bidding up of
prices Monday, with a holiday im-
yenSlnv; was the best sort of indi-
cation that the climb would go fur-
ther toward making good on the tip

circulated freely around brokerage
efflcea of botter than 112 during the
month.

Figuring Loew

Loew did practically nothing, get-

tlnf up to 69 and then relapsing to
afquQ^ 17 ilt Monday's close. In-

. atSera appear to be holding oft for
the present, while the Times Square
crowd is puzzled that the stock does
not S<» MttieiMtit ieSnlte to dis-
count expected dividend action due
at the November meeting. Custom-
ers' room talk all indicates confi-
dence that at teait* the |l' extra
will be voted, and many believe a

jnew regular rate of $3 will go into
j

effect. The puzzle is that no or-

'

ganlsed effdrt la Mftde to exploit the
development. T*l)e debenture rights
(calling for purcliase of stock at
55) were at a new bottom of 10 on
the Curb.
There was brisk trading in Fox,

Which got to another peak for the
year ai 76 and held most of Its gain
tb Monday's eVMr' The information
here Is that Fox has brilliant pros-
pects from Movietone, the sight-
and-aound device, through an im-
portant merchandizing plan which
contemplates wholesale Introduction
of the feature first through the Fox
news reel and then aa an effect In
the company's program releases.
Fox also is said to have a brand
new sales scheme In connection
with lfovletoao» which la aald to
Involve S hook-up for larga and
general service sales.

Orpheum Up—Paths Off

Orpheum and Pathe, whose mar-
ket fortunes are now regarded as
related, m«l^ In contrary direc-
tions. Orpheunwi<lv;i need narrowly,
while Pathe sold off somewhat. Ap-
parently Orpheum was influenced
by two faetofii' One Is the con-
siideration that Kolth management
nuiy work improvement, and cer-
tainly cannot do worse with the
property than the former control.
The Oliver Is that Kelth-Orphe\im
interests felt bound to support the
hmrlcel poiltloh of the Issue be-
cause there is a prospect that an
offering of some kind to investors
may be forthcoming as a result of
the recent merger. At least, that
was the Intei^retatlon put upon
Orpheum's ticker behavior.

In the case of Pathe, It is prob-
able that when the short account
wa« caught unaware by the decision
to maintain the dividend, urgent
covering carried prices for the mo-
ment bey«HlA the point Where trad-
ing Judgment would put it normally,
and it now has merely f(»und It.s

proper level. In other words, the
payilkont Of the quarterly dividend
was over-discounted and the excess
round had to be retraced. Another

<leiucnt was the splurge of new
Pjli|h«^De Mllle production la.st

IMNIw. tvhen seven releases were on
View In and around Tlnus Squ^nc,
inaugurating its expanded activi-

ties. There waaoiothlng In the re

ception of the product by the fan
puhlio to forecast any unusiial suc-

cess for the brand, and this may
have reiieteS upon trading aenti-

ment. _
Radio Profits

involving huge sums of money. Be-
sides the revenue of siu li a contract
as that of General Motors calling

for $7,000 a week for use of radio
and |5,<10« a week for talent, the as-
sociation of a radio with such a
speculative stock as Motora . atf
tracted a big following.

Loew'a Boston Prospers
A tbeatra deal of significance. In

the absence of detailed reports of
current business, came in the form
of Income account for Loew's Bos-
ton ThaatTM P0». for

Aug. II, ahowing net of $190,024

applicable to common stock at the
rate of $1.23 a share. This com-
pares with $123,450, or 80 cents, for

the preeedlng year. Nicholas M.
Schenck wSa alactod praaldent of
the Boston compMQr, succaedlng
Marcus Loew.

Public offering was maAa this
week of $2,500,000 five-year per
cent, sinking fund gold notes by the
Roxy Theatres Corporation, offered
at 99H. The operation repreaenta
the funding of debts incurred In

building the Roxy theatre and other
obligations.

avamUUPf.l^ week onding 5=?aturday. November f:
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K. C. Musicians Declare

Contracto Are ""Oar
Kansas City, Kov. S.

Just when the theatre managers
thought they were aittlng pretty,
with all dlffleultloa with the mu-
sicians Ironed out and signed con*
tracts in the safe Local 34 that they
received notlcea from the contracts
hava baan daelarM null and void.
The managers state they cannot

understand the action and have
asked that an official of the Inter-
national eoma hareHf afraltfaten out
the matter.

King's 'Woman Dispnted'
Los Angeles, l^Tov. 8.

Henry King will direct Norma
Talmadge In "A Woman Disputed"
In plaea of Fred Nlblo.
Nlblo Is tied up In making a pic-

ture for Samuel Qoldwyn co-star-

ring Vilma Banky and Ronald Col-

man and ean not finish In tlma ta
besrin work on the TalnuUlia 9^
ture.

Gilbert Roland will play oppoalta

Iflao Talmadce.

It may seem farfetrhed to argue
that the market pays attention to

such conalderatlons, hut tradlns
•entlment is awmyed by most un-
expected factors. For instance,

among the things that carried Radio

to its hlffh price above 92 from be-

low tha 19*8 Is the hook-up for

bro.ndc nsting services in behalf of

General Motors and Standard Oil,

ir IN'

1
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PUT THEM ALL TOGETHER
THEY SPELL MONEY

^Tlte Big Parade'- sets up the records

otid ^^en^fHur'Vbre^

METRO-GOLDWYN-
MAYER PROUDLY
REPORTS GREAT
BEN-HUR RECORDS
(Netv recordt ate beingmade every

day. TheyuM he tepomdlaim)
Grand, Worthington, Minn.;
Odeon, Bartlesville, Oklahoma;
Marion, Marion, Ind.; Family^

Batavia, N.Y.; Brewster, N. Y.i

Stillman, Cleveland, O.; Emadaf,
Bartow, Fla.; Diamoif\d, Lake
Odessa, Mich.; Enterprise}
Quincy, Fla.; Opera Housed
Lebanon, N. H.; Community,
hiarrowshurgh, N. Y.; State^

Schenectady, M.Y.; Palace, Ash^
tabula, O.; Blackwell, Okla.;

Queen, Brownsville, Tex.; Rialto,^^

Colo. Springs; State, St. Louis;

Lincoln, Neb.; Omaha, Neb.;

Kirby, Houston, Texas; Rialto,

Beeville, Tex.; Pantages, SaU
Lake; Paramount, Ogden; Rex}

Hendersonville, N. C; Lyric, Har^

rison. Ark.; Rialto, CarmfenJ

Ark.; Rose, Atlanta, Ga.; BeU
letiic, St. Albans, Vt.; Elmac}

Maple Rapids,Mich.; OrphcumJ
Menominee, Minn.; Princessi

Aurora, Mo.; Binghamtonl
Binghamton, N. Y.; Palace)

Roxboro, N. C. ; Ohio, Ravenna}

Ohio; Thornton, Akron, Ohiof
Allen, Akron, Ohio; Oshkoshi

Oshkosh, Wif.; Grand, Searcy}

Ark.; Pastime, Malvern, Ark.^

Strand, Hartford, Conn. ; Strand}

Alma, Mich,.; Star, >Jewmarket}

N. R; Milford, Greene, N.-Y.;

Opera House. Oakfield, N. Ylf

C^a House, Warren; Ohio{

Criterion, El Reno, Okla.'; Duiv'

can, Gushing, Okla.; Dixy' Car-

nefie, Pa.; Grand, Mt. Pleasant;

Pa.; Opera House, Wayneshurg,^

Pa.; Opera House, Bradford, Pa.;

Capitol, New Braunfeh, Tex.}

IXxiif Coleman, Tex. ;
Auditor-^

hm, Cfockett, Tex.; Commun&yii
Bayiown, Tex. ;

Queen} Santa

*Anna, Tex, ; Madison, Madison)

Go, ; Shadowland, Lovisville,Gm
'Strdnd, Tifton, Ga., Drew, MissTf

\Nm», Hoosick Falls, ^.Yy,Playf

[house. HiifibQii^Ju^M Ml

"li .i w *t —— *- -- • .- ~
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DULL STUDIO SEASON ON COAST

BE HMMI DEC. 15 ONWARD

IMMii and PanuBMNuit PoMible Exc^ilioiis—Other

Companies Well Up on Product—Some An-

Tenporary Cloaiiig

Produ€tK>n activities on the coast

will slow down to an extent by

Christmas that a general closinsr of

•tudiofl. rangrinflr from two to six

may take place. This will

•ffect mo<lit studios with the pos-
ible exo#p(i9|| ^ |C«tro«Qoldwy]i-
Mayer.
'WluMr Bm. hkr^ ftlr«ady an-

otinced intentions of closing Dec.
IS for six weeks. Of a total of S8
feature length productions it is re-
ported First National ha%.IS eotai-

pleted. 10 in the making and the
1»alance scheduled for completion
by the beginning of next year, mak-
Imr 9lM-:'0fj^ l^stble if the

plans under discussion generally are
carried Into ofltet

Fox has 29 pictures of a total of

36, completed. F. B. O. has finished

approximately 15 feature produc-
Uotos, with llTo left to be finished.

Universal productions are 90 per-
cent, completed, over 60 of the 70

pictures, features and westerns,
having boon made. Kezt year's
product will be lined up by Dec.
81 and the studios nay ^lose
temporarily.
Paramount In only 70 pereent.

completed so that its production
may contlnos «hFor tho usual length
of time. .

Thf reason for ^s rusb In getting

is duepictures out early this j
to the faol thst SM i

duoing organlsatloos. getting prod-

uct ready to advance of the others,

has been IllUng in open Antes

studios was somlBg In late.

While the studios may not close

down entirely work will practically

bs snspsaasi fir lb» tins Msn-
tioned while tbs mtw pMdnet Is be-
ing linsd vpi.

BKAumn 01 ziAT-roj[
Ifos Angeles, Nov. t.

Tho third picture which William
Beaudine Is to direct for Universal
wiU bo 'Tlhro and Tnko.** It was
produced Ave years ago In New
York with Ooovgo Mdnej and Z<oiils

Mr tho serson, tTuHsrsal has
Qeorge Sidney to play his original

part, and Jean Hersholt will play
the rolo which Mann had.

Dobell Editing

Ray Dobell snoeeeds Sam Moore
m sditor 9i fntsmatlofinl

NewsreeL
Dob^l was formerly city editor of

tho New York lAlrrot^ and special

tor Xteff FSatttris. fne.

mm CntiacUd Eiliibs

b« PhidKtMii Break

Los Angeles, Nov. S.

t the start of tho present sell-

ing season, TlffSny slgBSd^eontraets
with exhibitors for a series of ti

pictures based on production oosts
of a moderate figure.

With Mm etahl Joining the or-
ganisation and production aimed on
a higher basis of oost and value,

those exhibitors who now hold con*
tracts for tho TifCany-Btshl product
for 1927-28 will receive the benefit

of an Increase of t09 percent In

prodoetlon costs widiiil the com-
pany will spend over Its original

estimates laid out for the picture
before Btahl went Into tho com-
pany.

oABi^ HL's, "oomwiuB'
IM Atgtam, Nor. t.

Universal starts a third series of
Collegian two-reelers Nov. 19, with
Nat Ross directing the same cast

of playiom tm lm prsrlnft^ iMrlss.

Ths sloriss V srsdttsd to Carl
Ltaemmle, Jr.

George Liewls and Z>orothy OuUi-

FUJI STORIES

III

V

r

V
WEST SIDE

V

))nngs to your theatre a present-day,

romance of N^w York Gty that stands

unequalled as a picture of the world's^

greatest metropolis. It brings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
VIRGINIA VALLI
and a splendid balanced cast includ-

ing the lovely young June CoUyer*

It capitalizes the great American in-

terest in the life of New York. It

dramatizes a popular best-seller. It

gives 100 per cent entertainment—'

never a dull moment k,,AllpeaIs to

the best class of patronage.

From the Novel by Felix RiesenBerg

ALLA DWA N
PRODUCTION

(ottd many, say k i* hk hM).

WHO PLAYS WITH FOX PROFITJB WITH FOX

(Oontlnnnd trmm pact J)

saeks,** starrtav John Gilbert, at ths
M-O-M studio, and "The General,*,
starring £mU Jannings, hy Para(«
mount.
The Chln<

era.

Ev«nr ono of the companies con-
tsmi^atss turning svt > Httball

rhe Chlnesa typs Is being mads
Indspendsnis and Whnisr Biiih..

Salesmsn 8toriee
Recently First National made a

piotnro based on tho ospsriences of
the traveling salesman, featuring
Jack Mulhall. The picture clicked

m the box offlce with the result that
Paramount Immediately had a storj
entitled *'The Traveling Salesman**
written for Richard Dix. It went
Into production last week. M-G-M
had one written for Norma Shearer
to bs ealled '^o TrarSUng Sales-
woman** or possibly **The Female
Drummfir," of a stage play years
ago, now being directed by Sam
Wood with Ralph

'Forbes opposlts
the star.

ffiret National about two months
ago turned out a picture dealing
with the history of Oallfomla la
the earlier days entitled "The Girl
of the Golden West, * directed by
George Fitzmaurlce. Paramount
earns along right afterward and
mads a picture ealled *^s Qmw
Defender," starrlnff BMmfd DIat, of
a similar type.

number of aviation pictures
were made Immodlatsit after ths
trans-Atlantio and Pacific flights.

It seems as though the picture

producers watch topical events be*
fors deoldldng what thsy are goln^
to make and all hit on Tlrtaally ths
same Idea, secretly prepare stories

and begin to shoot, wlttt the finished

product all around based on a cycle
of events which may have been in
the *public eye during the six
months in which tbm ploturs
started.

^|t^m*$ 43d lor F«i

Lios Angeles, Nov. t,

J. G. Blystone has begun produd-
tlon on his 4td plcturs for Vox, a
Naval story featuring George
O'Brien and liols Moran. The story
concerns an American gob and «

loh dancing girl la ICoroeeo.
It was written by Randall H. Fasrs

with the scenario by Marion Orth,
Support includes Joseph Swickardp;
William Demarest, Nanoy OarroIV
Noah Tovag^ ToHoar

Zamick's Long Yac^tioii

LiOS Angeles, Nov. 8«

Darttl Fraaols Baamsk, asslslaMl
to Jack Warner, production head of
Warner Brothers* studios. Is leav-
ing for a long trip to Burope on
Dec 1 with hlsiKfctitfswns» s8tssii
actress.

Zanuck states he is just taking a
vacation, but, according to reportiw
hs Is not coming IMit ts ths
Warner Brothers' wHftA
turn.

Lew Cody's Distribution
Washington, Nov. 8.

liSW Oody, hero last week at
Kelth*s, says that nnder his new
producing arrangement he will not
release on tho Independent markets

,

as reported.
Cody added that within a few

weeks his digtrlbutlm^ affiliations
will be made known.

wixm JAM BxiAxno
Los Angeles. Nor. I;

Walter Lang, dh^ecting for Co-
lumbia, was recently loaned to tho
James Cruze unit at DeMillo to
handle the megaphone for *^ho
Night Flyer." featuring William
Boyd and Jobyna Ralston.
The ptcturo turned out o. k. and

Lang will be given another
ment by the DeMillo outfit.

Qotham's "Dlvoroe"
Trult of DlTordSk" by Leon X>e

Costa, song writer and n>u steal
play author, has been started by
Gotham Productions.
Psrsy IfarmoBt and Mae Bossh

Cummings-Estabrook Picture
Angeles, Nov. I.

Howard Estabrook is now on th^
Fox payroll. He is writing the con-
tniuity on an untitled picture which
win bo directed by Irving Com*
mings.
9eth MSB ass now In New York.
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HOLLYWOOD HO! -
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(And Uollrwwl Hooey)
4

By TOM J. GERAGHTY
Hollywood, Nov. S.

•ido LlDM •

iho fanatleal women's

jftaite do oventui^Uy close up the

ijiOTles, do you know—THAT
Stuart Holme* !• a marvelous

fculptor?
- Marshall Neilan composes music

for phonograph records?

JL Mason Hopper and Al Parker

are eaoelWnt chefs?

ICal'St Clalr to a cartoontot?
Christy brothers aro teloffra-

phersT
Mary Pickford is a skillful sketch

arUstr
Wallace Beery to an elephant

trainer?
Victor Fleming is an aviator and

•ittelBff drivei'T
Harvey Thew to an architect and

fine printer?*-
Orover Jones is a coal miner, sign

painter and pool shark?
Rupert liughes and Bob Wagner

are painters? (Not house.)
Jesse Lasky is a crack comet

•ololst?
Ed King and Robert Fairbanks

are civil engineers?
Raymond Griffith and Roy Pome-

foy are professional archers?
Tom Mix is a deputy sherifT?
Ford Sterling is an aft photog-

^papher and eiPdiw «lown?
Mae Murray is a dancer?
W. p. Fields is an iceman and

cartoonist?
Art Rosson is a jockey?
B. Lloyd Sheldon is an authority

#lid collector of rare books?
jQMph M. Schenck to a druggist?
ChMlsr Beecroft is a sailor?
Bull Montana is a wrestler?
Fred Niblo «i8 an explorer and

leetwwr?
Louise Brooks and Julianne

Johnston are Denishawn dancers?
* Carmel Myers is a lyrist and com-
poser?

Lioufs Wolheim and Paul Bern
are college professors?
OrAat CMC ttni Mm Foy are

ftong writers?
Jack Gardner to ft raoe«borse

kveeder?
Benjamin Glaser is a tai>wy!erT

Robert Haas ai^ XsutreifeM Bitt
ftre archUects?

,

]>wto Mi^stotta" to * portrait
ilrotographer?
Rex Ingram is a sculptor?
B2dmund Ooulding and Walter

Pldgeon are concert bkritonest
Will Rogers is a cow person?
Conway Tearle is a pianist?

, James CmzQ. is a landscape
lardener?
George Fitzmaurlce to a broker

and interior decorator?
Redda Hopper to a real estate

Went?
,

Kathleen riifford is a florist?

^ Ruth Roland is a realtoress?
Betty Compson to aa accom-

^llshed^yiolinist? .

. Richard Talmadge is an acrobat?
Robert T. Kane is an oil well

Operator? ^
Richard WallMi.^ under-

taker?
Francis X. Bushman is a breeder

%f Great Danes?
Eddie Suflierland is an inventor?
Chttrlie Chaplin is a personal

iair cutter? •

~—
And that I am a Republican and

Mod({rn Woodman?

John Luther Long, who wrote
•Madame Butterfly," died recently

In Clifton Springs. N. Y. I thought
ihto illustrious author had died
years ago. so little has been heard
of him. His denth brought out that
he had never been to Japan, al-

though he wrote the greatest Japa-
nese-American story. Which re-
minds me:

Booth T.irkiiigton once told me
that the best stories were written
by people who had never seen the
premises. He cited for example
that he wrote "Monsieur Beaucaire"
while still in Indianapolis and had
Better been abroad. It is now used
as a text book in many of tha tini-

Tersities.

George Barr McCutcheon wrote
"GmuMtnrk" stories and

popularized that neighborhood be-
tween Lafayette and Crawfords-
Ville. Charles Major wrote "Dor-
othy Vernon of Haddon Hall" as a
lawyer in Shelbyville, Ind. (I used
to see hfm liding a bicycle around
the town square at . noon and won-
dered how a lawyer could have so
'flittoh spare time. Hto brother ran

a saloon and Charles always kept
a script in tha safa)»

General Lew Wallace wrote "Ben-
Hur" under an old maple tree in

Crawfordsville. Ind. Lew had been
an ambassador at a fOvetgia post,
and I am sure he never saw any-
thing of Jerusalem or the people he
wrote about He met them in

CrawfordsviUe.
Ceorge Ade wrote "The Sultan of

Siilu" while a reporter in Chicago.
Many other trriters have dipped

their pens in foreign ink. I recall
William Vaughan Moody, in his
short stories, while he was still a
professor at Chicairo ATntversity and
wrote such a flM 'jli^' M "The
Great Divide."

Wise on the First Hslf

Mickey Neilan started to tell a

story in the private dlninc room at
tlie First National Studio, WlMBS
Uie r>ig Wigs lunch.

' Shushr' said Bob Kane.
*'ril hear the rest of that tonight,"

interrupted George Fitznmurlce.
The thing tliat stopped them was

the entrance of a very lovely girl—
a vNuitreKs.

.;
• •

.

Then Allan OiNMi. iavsT al««er at
repartee, said;,

*

'*t1ilii gtfl Iniows' tha ^fl^ halt of
more Stories than Miy »enMMi Itv-

inside on Bill Fielda

W r. Fields, whom thousands,
yea, millions, of persons think was
raised Under glass, is an athlete of
no mciji ability. /Ha > pUtya tSluUs.
golf. liabington, swims, boxes,
wrestles, and does all that sort of
thinv whfeh annoys a ttujot w^ a
perfiOt 48 waist
Since he broke his neck I have

tried to drop In on him early in the
morning, but generally I find him
out. He If awagr to Mount Oiyinpus
with Sam Hardy, Gregory La
Cava., Richard Di«, Reginald Den-
ny. ^iMDk' dittart, Ifatt Moor^ and
heavsaa knows Who all. • • •

Then Bill has his quiet moments.
He is perhaps the bestjread m*n in

the picture business—or. as Zieg-

told might advertise him now, "on
stage or screen.**

At the Writers* Club—which Is

the Little Theatre of the West—

I

took Fieids, and he wiu« very much
at homa. On one side he talked to
K. C. B.. and on the other. Dr. Frank
Crane (they nearly all seem to be
out here), iiut the best thing of all

was meeting Waldemar Voung. . . .

Fields met Waliy when he was a
dramatic critic on the San Fran-
cisco "Chronicle," and Wally ap-
piieciatively was kind to him. The
Vtisult was that Fields remembered
this, in faraway Uiascow, and sent
Wally . rare edition of Moliere.
"A wonderful thing to get from

a tramp juggler." Wally reflected.

But this was before managers

—

not the public—recognized Fields as
a great artist, oompttrable in his
way to Du Maurier, Chaplin, Duse,
Chaliapin, "Bugs ' l^aer. Herriman
(of "Krasy Kat"), Rodin and Babe

teeth brushed in the office of our
family dentist. Dr. Hendert«on. Ha
is a quiet, studious, academi' feN
low', of old Dutch aticrstoi in
i*hiladelphia. As we talked teeth
we discussed the different ' races
which have good teeth, geographi-
cally—that is, meat-eaters, etc.

Quite inadvertently, I mentioned
he Ssqulmeaux—and Dr. Hender*
son spoke aboiit dogs and their
teeth. He said a dog or similar ani-
mal Which eaU meata alwajrs has
good teeth, unless they itre broken
off. lJut often the teeth of horses
and cows have to l>e pulled or fixed.
Then, quite nonchalant, he said:

" Pal.* the trained dog, broke off
five teeth doing a stunt in pictures.
They brought him up here and I

put gold crowns on (or him."

Dr. Henderson is 100 percent pro-
fessional—but, in Hollywood I do not
think he would be surprised to have
them bring aH ,^phant or a oamdt
to his house for dental treatment*

Expert On Teeth

Odd and wonderful things happen
so often in Hollywood that, as a
former newspaper man. I can hard-
ly keep my hands Off them.

I went the other day to have my
Ml I I

' II I

Jennings^ "Last Cemmsnd"
Los Angeles, Nov. %.

Paramount has ehanged Eniil

Jannlngs' next production to "The
Last Conrntand.**
Former title was "Road ta

Glory."

Now
\^Ve in
^ theAir/

^ Paramount first with great air drama—^^Wings.**

Abnoiute sell-out eyery performanee at $2

Crilerioii^ New York, imd Erlanger, Chicago. Moil

sensational success of the year ! ^ Paramount

first with great air eomedy-^NOW WE'AE IN

TPB AUL^ Starring the aerMn's first eomedj

team, Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton* With

4^a|iAfe Brooks. Q Released immediately to

pieture houses so you ean cash in on the ayiation

cMae sweeping the country. First runs report

Iremendous biuineM. ^ Paramoant geU all tlw

big Stan, big directm*, big ideat,^ FIBSTl PartK

mount exhibitors gel first money always ! That's

the beauty and protection of Paramount booking*!

fiml ''Beau Geste," 7Underworld," ''Way Of All

MEN Prefer Blondes," "Street Of & more.
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BRITISH FILM FIELD
London. Oct. 29.

It does not look unlikely there

iMir b« a spilt In the ranks of the
di-strlbutors over the Film Pill. Last
week, as reported in this depart-

ment, the Kinenmtograph Renters
•Miety, dSstrlbutors* association,

affectionately known as the K. R. S.

(and hereinafter thus referred to,

as they say) held a meetlngr and
ttarM' :4MnMi' ft resolution putting
forward an amendment for the re-

insertloD of the word "controlied"

In the clause ulating to British

ppoduolnff eompanies.
A lot haners on this word. Orig-

inally it was in. but during com-
mittee stage an amendmeiit got by
removing it. There was /in uproar
in F. B. I. and other quarters, or.

the ground the situjEition would be
any foreign person could register &
British company and qjualify dnd«r
the bill as « British film producing
eoncern.

This, it was claimed, would open
the door wide to Amerioah
panies, who would merely incorpo-
rate an English company under the
Company Laws, and make their
mm iOmm here t9 f*nk as British
for the Qnotft.

This was far removed from the

objects the promoters of the Film
Bill had In mind, espeblally the
Federation of British Indudtrles

group, which is Htrungly behind the

bill. What they wanted and are

woHdng hard !• get, is legislation

by which British producing com
panics must be under British Anan-
cial control. They want to be in a
positton Ho nuUie all the British
Alms, and not have American and
other foreign corporations coming
here and putting in their own units.

70 for TIM

It isiMy to^ the pofnt of their
case. With some 700 features a
year going; out in this market from
America, there have to be, under
tlie bni, 1% British fllliis put In for
the first year's quota on this ac-
count alone. And if the bill does
not call for producing companies
making quota, films to he British

-

controlled but only registered, ^ost
of this 70 is sure to be made by
American unks registering a dum-
my British eompany«

Aittmiakf it goes quite a bit

further. If the bill makes it com-
pulsory to have British controlled
companies, those already in exist-
enee will be in a powerful pbsltion.

Oaumont-Brltish gsoup, have a
strong theatre end as well as be-
ing producer-distributors. They
will have a big booking weapon to

use It they wish against any Ameri-
can distributor who refuses to take
his British quota from thorn and
will be able to drive a Aerce bar-
gain with any American Vroduetaig
interest wanting to sell them prod-
uct or wanting a release here. And
if the amendment giving British
flimi six months more booking
ahead than other product^ is ac-
cepted, they will be in aW almost
impregnable position. They know
it' and It to what they ars playing^
for.

This K. R. S. includes all the dis-

tributors who count, American as
well as BrMsh. After the meoting
last week, when the resolution to

put back "controlled" was thrown
out, the British distribi^tors (that
is, those who do not directly rep-
resent American houses) got to-

gether to consider the situation.

The upshot, after consultations with
the F. B» L, was % meeting held on
Wednesday at which none of the
American distributors was repre-
sented, to consider whether the
British firms would aet as a sepa-
rr.to unit on this r

Hitherto the K. R. S. has worked
very well and has done a great dsal
of good f^ ^stributors, unifying
their policies without interfering
with their Individual methods of
business. But tiie present situation
looks like causing' a split which
may lead to the formation of two
bodleH, one holding all the American
distributors, the other the rest (as
the Indc^pendents, such as Ideal,

though lit present handling no
British product, rank %m, British
distributors).

This meeting was eall^ by the
head of F. B. C, of Britain, a seem-
ingly strange happening till it is

explained this company is now con-
trolled by the Oaumont Interests^

though it Is not part of the Oau-
mont-Brltish merger. When recent-

ly the executors of Sir Edward
Hutton took oiit Iho Hulton money,
John Taylor, who for many years
sold the Christie output in this

territory, arranged a deal bringing
In Canmont moneyf V. B» O., now

is fMing the Gau-
for Ith first film.

in production,
mont Studios
Naturally.
The British gfoup has a direct

means of approach to the Board of

Trade through the P'ederation of

Britisii Industries, and will certain-
ly continue its efforts If next week's
general meeting of the K. R. S.

again rejects the re-inaertion reso-
lution.

^ mjcMibitorsP Anelo
Officially the theatre men.

IjONE EA€U
j9fory by Lieutenant UoivardL,

Blanchard. With Raymond Keene,

Barbara Kent, Jack Pcnnick, Fr0'

tented hy Carl Laemmle,

WOW with an absolute ture-fire sell-

ing plan!

through their association, are op«
posed to the reversion, because they
fear American '"dtetributors here,
not being ablo to make their own
quota films, would shelter under the
clause in the bill which lets them
out If they caaaot gross their quota
"for reasons beyond their control,"
which reasons Indiido excessiva
prices. /

Vxhtbitors anticipate. If '*con*
trolled" stipulation goes back, in*
flated prices will be demanded from
Americans for British films, and if

this enables ttis Ateertcans to duck
their quota, theatres will in conse*
quence not be able to fulfill their
own obligations under the bill!

They will therefore strongly op-
pose the roirersloB to **oontrollsd.*^

though why they should worry Is

hard to understand. For by Section
19 (3) of the bill the exhibitor is

let out If he ••proves to ths satis-

faction 6f the court that the reasons
for non-compliance were beyond his

controL" And obviously, if the
American distributors have already
proved this on the ground of in-

flated pric^ asked, the exhibitors'

case for proof is, easy!
The bill coBMNi b^re the Houso

o£ Commons on tk« report stage as
soon as the. session begins after
Nov. 3. Meantime, Sir Phillip Cun*
liffe-Lister, president ^of the Board
Of Trade, and sponsoa for the goir*

smment ot the measure, announces
he has reached "complete agreement
with all sections of the film indus-

try* OB the bill.

It seems much otherwise, fTom
the internal riot in progress!

Pre- Release Battle Grows
Meanwhile, the distribs are not

the only folk with home troubles.

SbMk* in many quartsraM get*
ting hotter and hotter about this
question of pre-release. They
argue it is all right in Liondon
where It adverUses thb fltai aiid
gives it a cachet, but in the Prov-
inces it takes in all the movie fans
as a pre-release and is no more
good to the general release theatre
later, as everyone has seen it. In
addition, they claim a highly suc-
cessful pre-release serves both to
do this afid to raisf the film's prioa
for the general house, so ths oxhl*
bitor gets it in .the. neck oomlnff
and going.
Then the qvestlon of advertising

these pre-releases is giving trouble.
Under the existing form of hire
contract used^ by all distribs a sec-
ond ran hottss bboking a fihn must
not advertise It In any way until
after the first run house has played'
it. The first run theatres, naturally,
kick at pictures being advertised so
far ahead of them As oaa bo doM
when a pre-release takes place. Re-
cently this led. to a distributor be-
ing boycotted by a territorial
branch of the ashlbltowr AtiStIn
tion.

But Che trouble over producer-
distributor-exhibitor membership of
the assoclatleii, ).^^k appears
liable to divide the body Into two
factions.'Is the vital Issu^ still with
the Independent theatre owners. At
the moment a deadlodli ti an. Sev-
eral hranches sent strong resolu-
tions to the General Council, which,
meets once monthly, about the
middle of the month. 'iRitii Com^ll
has referred the Issue to a special
committee of nine to "formulate
proposals.'' This means shelving the
slrltation for at least a month and
eveh then it may be stalled for
"consideration" of whatever the
committee puts forward. Addi«
ttonaUy, It ahready hib been Inti-
mated to the branches BOtkMiv
be done till the whole question has
been ratified by the bulk of mem-
bers. This probably means holding
it back till the annual geoNnwl MSOt*
ing in March. ^

Anyway, most theatre owners are
too busy taking money at the pay
box to worry about petition lliigs
then.

"King of Kings" to be Shown
The position over the De Mille

film has been clarified At last, P. D.
C. would not 8u4)mit It to tiMl Board
of Film Censors, as thle body has
a flmd rale no film can get a cer-
tificate if It shows a physical rep-
resentation of Christ. And as pic-
ture theatre licenses are granted in
most cases on condition no film not
passed by the Board of Censors may
be shown, there was a deadlock.
But it is possible, though dilllcult.

to get special permission from the
T^oiulon County Council to show a
film in licensed picture houses even-
if it is not passed by tiie censors.
In these cases, which are rare, the
council views the film, and if it ftp-

proves allows it to go out on condi-
tion no other film is shown in the
same program.
This wook the L. C. C. and the

Middlesex County Council saw "King
I (Continued on page 40)

They te in UniversAls Cifn Croup/
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UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
biivcrsal pcvductlon *nd ret^uM, aJHpted

^^•h^iinlft 9Mch«r 8tow«*« atory <>f the

•ame nlineSv IMrMtad by Harry Pollard

with CharlM Stumar and Jacob Kull cam-
•ramen. Ktory aupervlfjkin. B. J. MoDt«»n*:
continuity by Harvey Thaw and A. P.

Yuuriu'.T Mupical wore by ,l>r. IIuro
Rl«>iii«»rift l<l At the C»'ntral. N*w York, for

twlfe daily run rdmmenflnK N<iv. 4. Run-
MnK tlm. HI mini., aj'lit by aji Irtter-

misaion; |-'.20 tAR. : ,
,

Unolo Tono ...«.* James B. L.owe
Caasle .**• F.ulalic Jennen

ftliaa. ...M«t.»...Marffarlta Flacher

pva 8t. Otara.. Virginia Orey

T^jpgj- »....•.••••« Mona Ray
IClm Ophella..***.. *•<•••« tAlleen Manning
Omrf HaiTt«..«*.«..**t)>*...Arthur Carew
mm»t liigriM Oaona Blecmann
XittU9 fUtfttM ...•••lAHla Akcrn
Mr. Shalby ..« .V.Jaek Mower
Mrs. Shelby Ylyfaut Oakland
St. Clare John Rocha
Lawyer Marks L.uclen LIttlefleld

Mrs. St. Clare Gertrude Aator
ITalcy Adolph Mllar
Harris (alave ownar).. ..Skipper Zellff

Vhiaaaa W%9Umtr^.,u , >«WilMi MeDoweli

••Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is probably
the best big picture Universal has

~ out AM yet U*s not a

BACK FROM THR KABT
BUDDY

Baally Stoppins
Show* for FANCHON and MARCO

Dlraatloa WILLIAM MORRIS

|2 road show. It may be |2 for ex-
ploitation purposes, but cannot ez-
pe<'t to Kt't bf»yond that.

"Uncle Tom*' Is a good picture but
not grreat. Its main fault at present
is lonf^th. Its complex is the neces-
sity of ti iliiiK three stories In one
and to hold these thMBOi hoth to-
lf*'lli« r and up.

As run otl principal attention cen-
ters on Bllza and George Harris,
who although colored, carry what
love interest there is to appeal to

a general inibUc. Drama Is sigrnifted

In the rolation.s of T^egree and Cassio
while the sympathy goes to Uncle
Tom. Topsy and Eva are an inci-

dent in a Ptory already filled to the
brim but a sidelight which will make
the women sniffle. Musical accom-
paniment i3 not noteworthy although
a mixed chorus chants a spiritual
at odd moments offstage.

Eliza and her husband, George,
run throughout the performance.
The story opens with their wedding
and closes as they are reunited after
a long separation and a series of
privations. Unclt Tov mad Legree
are dead.
In 141 minutes of unreeling some-

thing must stand out and certain
scenes do. Eliza's famed night
across the ice has been Well cam-
eraed and didn't need the applause
which started from the back of the
house. Mona Ray's InterpreUttlon
of the Impish Topsy screen.s as an
understanding reading of the part,

and If lpyi^'s death iiias overly drawn
out It^Hjia no fault «C,li#r«* George

1^

EVKRY PVAY DATE MEANS A HOUSE RECORD MQKRN
SEND US YOUR OPEN TIME ~ -

SpeeisI Reels and Shows for

MEN ONLY and

A Mid«m atciy Ptiturlng

JACK MULHALL Mid
HELENE CHADWICK

CQNTRO^LINQ EXCLUSIVE WORLD RIGHTS .

l^iROtNTAQK ONLY

9|S Smadi Mm. • NSW YOiUC CITY

Siegmann and AilaUe JeBMB, espe-
cially the latter, give the top per-
formances.
Lincoln's Ihnanclpatlon closes the

first half and ShermanV march to

the sea is Instrumental in winding
up the story. How much theatrical

license has been taken to get that

Georgia expedition into the picture
is immaterial Inasmuch as •'Uncle
Tom's Cabin" would have a tough
time in the South anyway, and the
flashing of Sherman's men simply
clinches and likely queers Its chancts
below the Line.

Harry Pollard has given the pic-

ture a serious and good presenta-
tion. From a directorial standpoint
the most damaging misdemeanor is

the erratic pace. Perhaps inevitable

in a film that postpones intermis-
sion for 80 minutes with the finish

still 61 minutes away after it re-

sumes. Reported to be in 13 reels.

••Uncle Tom" can still lose at toast
I,000 feet. technical staff has
done nice work in production, sets,

lighting, etc., so in this wise It may
be said that the scenes as made can
sUnd. It's the sequences that need
curtailing, particularly th« after-
math of Eva's aeath, which Is sym-
bolically signified.

The players have been uniformly
well chosen. James IJ. Ixj'we gives a
human performance in the title role;
Margarita Fischer will not meet the
general conception of Eliza on ap-
pearance; Edmund Carew is ade-
quate as the runaway slave; some-
one has tried to make Lassie Ahern
too cute as BSIsa and George's child,

and Virginia Orey Is suttelently an-
gelic as Eva. However, the cast
kick is in Cassie» Legree, Topsy and
Uncle Tom, and In that order.
Those river boats peculiar to the

South, the stern wheelers, are made
colorful (a tipoff on what U. can do
with "Show Boat" If gojng after it

properly) with a certain amount of
tiM plMitatlon stufC also keeping
eyes on the screen.

Famed and as well known as it is,

thers still remains the question of
how familiar with "Tom" is the
present generation under SO. They
BRVs flsefi It satirised enough and
heard of it. but how many know
the stOry or the glamour of its past?
How Interested they are In It or
whether they'll believe it an educa-
tional matter to see it, is Universal's
problem. It's going to take a lot
oi plugging and there's many a
state that may shy at the three cor-
nered flogging of Uncle Tbm.

U. is supposed to have spent over
II,000,000 on this program super.
After viewing It that figure ts plaus-
Ihla •noofh, sgpcdally eoMdsrlng

a tooth which ultimately sent Pol-
lard to a hospital resulting la • siz
months' production delay.
But "yncle Tom" only occasion-

ally grips and never brings a lump
to the throat. If they can't be
stirred it's not $2, and It's an axiom
among a few that if a picture doesn't
indicate coast to coast throbbing
qualifications there's no use trying
to force it. Road showing a picture
means something more than just
going into a theatre on sharing
terms and hanging out 2.15 and 8.15

signs.
Not forgetting to give someone

credit for putting over an opening
that had no sun ares present to
Jam up Broadway and at least made
this premiere one of the most pleas-
ant of the Mason to date. Md.

THEGAUCHO
United Xrtiflta release. Starring DouKlan

Fairbanks. Produced and copyrlffhted by
the Elton Corporation. From a story by
Elton Thomas. Directed bj P. Richard
Jonea. Photographed by Tony Oaudio.
Runntnir time. 102 mlns. V7orM pramtere
at Orauman'a Casino, Hollywood, Mov. 4.
Mountain Oirl ...Lope Valas
Girl of the Shrlna.

COTslBa Oreaar, Sva Sonthem
Ruis .....*.Ouatav too Seyffartits
Hia First UesUnaet Mk;haal Vavltch
Oaucho's First Llautaiuuiit. .Charlas fltavana
Tha Padra Nlgal da BmUer
Black Dpom Mas... ....Albert MaoQsarrla
Tha Oaucho Douglaa Fairbanks

road show or run on the two-a-day
plan in generali' With a strong sup«
porting stage show it is a dnch..
Otherwise it can come along aa a'
special and clean up with the gang
who like Doug. They get thrills
they will carry away ^d think
about for a long time af^r seeing
the picture. Though the first 30
minutes or so seem k little slow,
the picture then settles down.
Looks as though better than ?500.*
000 has been expended, and tHe pic-
ture shows it. There are several
new novelties, with the general
theme based on a miracle.
To please the little mountain girl,

the Qaucho has a house moved from
its base by 100 horses to the town
he has come to take because there
is an abundance of gold there. A

(C«iitlaii«d on pac« ao)
^

RUBE
WOLF

Doug Fairbanks is at It again.
He still knows how to do those ac-
robatics, and just the Fairbanks of
old serving up his regular routine of
tricks in new dishes.
The story of ".The Gaucho" is

credited on the screen to Elton
Thomas, but that person Is none
othefr than Doug. In doing so, how-
ever, he does not hog the picture,
but permits a little Mexican girl,

new to films. In on the racket, and
this baby is over. Soe scored 100
per eent. phis and Is established as
a feminine Fairbanks.
This youngster, who got her first

shot at soreen worit on the Roach
lot. Is Lupe Velez. and is not more
than 16 or 17, a beauty and has that
freshness that goes with youth.
When it comes to acting she does
not have to step aside for anyone.
They put on a rave about Dolores
del Rio for more than two years
out hsre. Now it's going to go for
Lupe. This kid has a great sense of
comedy value to go with her ath-
letic prowess. She got her start with
Fairbanks, and It woln't be long now.
Doug deserves the credit for letting
the youngster get the break.
Carded m r $1J0 attyactlon. It Is

a toss-up whether tho picture can

IQrth, of a Vstiai^
Oil THE iOt AQAINI

wHh Faneheft and Maroo "Ideas**

M«lraiMlitan» Los Anseles

A ilLO OF FUN, A BARNYARD OF MELODY

|(fE SUCKED
UM OUT OF
THIS DATE

WE SUCKED
UM OUT OF
^ ROUTE

FAUNTLEROY and
"THE OKLAmMA SUCKEKS^

nUS WEEK (NOV. 5) PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK

VAN
Thanks to MAX TURNER
WILUAM MORRIS AGENCY

THE ULTRA
MODERN

IN MUSICAL

ENTER-

TAINMENT

Janssen Wants You to Hear Him

WERNER JANSSEN
(MUSiCAL COMEDY COMPOSBR)

Compoasr sf «*LMly Buttorfly," Zi^gfoid •Follies" (IftB)

Hassard •Kerfs ''Rite Rtvue," «*L«tty PepiMrb^ sis.

CONDUCTING

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
PRODUCTIONS, VAUDEVILLE, PICTURE HOUSES, Etc.

1650 Broadway
BugineM Communications to GEORGE SHARP, Gen. Mgr.

Phone Circle 4605

AMPICO
RECORDINGS

ORCHESTRA
ARRANGEMENaS

MR. JANSSEN

KNABE
PIANO USED

New York City
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fKHr SUNDAY CLOSING

8t hanHa, Nor. I.

lODS-halred opponents of

BwidMj pictures have again come
t» the fore in Miaftourl^for aU the

good It wUl do thtm nllmaxing a
battle of more than a year between
the "blue law" advocates in Oreene
County and tiM ltb«rals. Th« tan-

vadlate seen* 9i the flght la Ash
Grove. 20 miles west of Sprlngfleld,

Ifo., where Prosecuting Attorney
W. W. HamWn haa filed a charge of

"violating the Sabbath observance
atattite" against Jm D. Metcalf, a

picture theatre proprietor.
Residents of the towa and the

•ammadliiff countryside who are
able to attend motion picture Aowu
Sunday and not on other days in-
tend to fight the proposed taking
away from tbem one of the tew aft-
tertaiaaiaBta afforded them.

DM Van Mtefr Ut Laal Week?

sad Sajorlas Good - Home
Oeokhis. SCIU Makli« Them I^Msh.

VoT. 18rl8, Sliea'f Bnfldo

^ Direction MAX TURNER
WM. MORRI8 OmC«

Rowdies Ifeld for

Sentmce—Beat Udicr
Charged with beating an usher

of the Chaloner theatre, 55th street
and 9th ayenue -ecause he wouldn't
permit them to lio 'iplajr*. In the
rear of the orchestra, William Ori-
vas, 19, electrician, of 703 Amster-
dam avenue and Cornelius Qrlffln,

19, a former tTnlted States sailor,

living at 610 West 49th street were
arraigned in West Side Court on
the charge of disorderly conduct.
After ICagtetr^^' ^ leorge W. Shnp-

son heard the testimony he re-
manded the defendants for investi-
gation. Probation oflleer John Mc-
Ginn will submit a report today
(Wednesday) and the Court will im-
pose sentence. No ball has been set.

Ths eemplaln&nt Bdward Ger-
main, usher tn the Chaloner and re-
siding at 101 West 43rd street ap-
peared in court with both his ey38
dlsoolorad and hia law swollen fkt>m
the beating he received, he said,
from Qrivas and OrifTln. After he
had been felled^ he alleged, the pair
*haot«d' htai..

According to his story the de-
fendants were in the rear of the
theatre Thev were accompanied by
andCher yputh and a young girl.

They were disorderly and he asked
them to be quiet They refused, be
said, and h# uehsrsd th^m to His
street.

When leaving to f?o home, the
usher was set upon by Grivas, Qrlf-
fln and several otters.

"

Patrolman Herman Gordon of the
West 47th street station heard the
cries of the theatre ^trons. Orif-
fln and Orhras had jumped into a
cab and were racing away. Gordon
commandeered another cab and
OTsrtook the pair. Both defendants
were identified by Germain aa his
assailants.

The Chaloner has been bothered
by rowdies that make Ufa mlssrabls
for other showgoers and the patrol-
man on post has been assigned to
pay special attention to boisterous
youths tliat fkaauent tha Chaknar,
aaJ4, Gordon.

U. S. Distribs JoiD

German Central Leagae

Wiilitiigtan. Not. t.

Parufamat Attiali and
Deflna (First National) are reported
having Joined the Central League
of German Film DlsCrlbutors. This
action tisa te aB hmnioim dto-
tribuUng agwelsB with Hm Oarmaa
orgranlzatlon.

Deutsch-Nordlsohs and Domo
Strauss «rs statad ta kfva stgnlfied
their IntsntlMi aC alsa woimg tats the
League.
Due to ths many new houses

opening an IndlTldiial membership
"overhead" was Totsd psrmaaantly
out In the future all openings will
receive only a single wreath of fiow-
ers as a gift of the League.
A rsoaat opening la Disslaa to

stated to hava brought sot fS
wreaths from distributors. One
member said that his company had
spent lt,9H saarlts Im bIm aanths
for fio

«BAU0<r vow "wmuur
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Fox has duuiged tha releasing
Utle of **Ba]aoo'' to *n» WUtard.**
This piotnra wm dirsetad by Weh-
ard Rosson.

In the cast are Bdmund Lowe,
Leila Ryams» Oustav Von Seyffer-
titz, Norman Trevor, Barry Norton.
Maude Turner Gordon, Oeoar Smith.
Richard Frasier. Paaria lianrtiaa
Georgs XotsoaaiM.

Los Angeles. Not. I.

Robert F. HiU has started pro-
duction oa "ThoroocfabrodS* for
UnlTsrsaL Tbm sCsvy la tnm
Gerald Beaumont*s story **rhe
Frog." Cast: Marion Nixon. Rich-
ard Walling, Sam Do Oraase, George
Selgmaan, Otto Haria*. OatM Tor>
rence, Claire MoDsiMl^
Fox, Mary Nolan. . ,

1^ lii > III 'i

Colvia Brown Abroad
CdMu Brown sd WBO to In

Europe on an unknown mission. He
Is traveling between tlio Oontlnent
and England.
Expected

Of tho first

Goes After Theatres for

Handbills in Schook
Utica, N. Y.. Nov. 8.

Oneida theatres are recovering
from a blow dollvored by the Rev.
George Toung Bonton. wlio went
after those managers handing out
program bills In the schools. ,

*V[ want to protest most emphat-
ioaUy,** ho said, "against the recent
distribution of tickets hearing a
value of Ave cents to children of
our grade schools. Cannot tho the-
atres thrive without enliatins the
dimes of little school children?

**I do not condemn the theatre
wholesalo,** ha added, "^ut I resent
this attempt to exploit childhood for
profit." He also pointed to the law
about admitting children under 16
without guardians.

YITA or DALLAS SUBURB
Dallas. Nov. 8.

Dallas* new liaS.OOO model subur-
ban plotura houss, Arcadia, opened
Monday (Nov. 7). Built by the Dent
Theatres. Inc., leading Texas show
operators, under the management
of liOttto I*. Dont, it seats t,tM, with
a S5c. top night and 2Sc. matinee.
Programs will consist of pictures.
Mac-Day vaudeville on week-ends
and Vitaphone.
Howard C. Federer Is manager.
**8un8et Derby** is the opening

picture, with *'Danoo Creations of
1927" on the stage as a flash act
Mary Kation. Aleck Hughes. Eva
iToy, and Gertrude Sheflleld in the

VARIBTY

BRONX TRIES M. C.

Crasosnt 0idn*l Qo Witii Sliiiifhl
Moti«raa

Finding a straight picture policy

not as profitable as desired tha

Crescent. Bronx, started a stage

feature this week |n addition tO its

regular film fare.

Frank Bdvor and his orohsstm
are at the house indcflnitoly With
Silver doing a M. C. trick.

Manager Harry Suchmaa, during
tha BitYsr yiait haa' amuigad far
broadcasting aC hia musls rt^
WBBJ.

The Arcadia will bring the total
number of Dallas picture houses to
six, the others being tho Palace
(PubMx), ICaJestie Cintsrstala), Met-
ba (Loew's), Old MUl (Saenger).
and Capitol (Inde). The Capitol
still remains as the only straight
plctttsa poliey house, white MsiUs-
john and Dunn's Circle stock and
Rajr StinneU's tabloid at the Pan-
tagea oomplsias tha list of Dallas'

BSBOEE OH JTOZ LOT
Los Angeles, Nov. I.

Ludwig Berger, German director
imported for Pal by W. R Sheohan,
is on the job on the Fox lot and will

direct "I'll Not Marry." adapted for
the screen fkom a Hungarian play.

Iiois Moran wiU piair tha fsm-
Iniaa lead.

AL

BELASCO
"UNIQUC"

Good Lack

ud bolt vriihot

It

HARK

""The Dynamic Director"

AltsraaUag at

.

HARDINQ afid 8CNATB
THEATRE8, CHICAOO

^

RRY POLL
DIRECTOR

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
UNIVERSAL

NOW PLAYING CENTRAL THEATRE, NEW YORK

u
In Preparation

SHOW^BOAT ff
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THE GAUCHO
(ContlnMd from paire 18)

iiOTelty and worth whflo. Then
there are scenes of troops In large

numbers yoins through a mountain

pass whieh Is a sonrsous sight.

The big punch is a stampede of cat-

tle to cave the day for the Gaucho.
A 'tlP«m«iidottS hsrd iweeps the
town, driving everything and every-
body befors it. with ths Qau.cho apd
kls tofiilBc in and taklB« poa-

" ' m tlia Aiiatfc A pip of a

v

'

> i
-

'4-

Vm pletura opsns in technicolor
with a littlo girl falling from a
ladge into a canyon and lying pros-
IMM. It looks llko doath. But tliore
comes a halo from a rock, showing
there is life in her body. The na-
thraa eomo forth, wateh the miraele
and join In prayer with the girl.

Word spreads about the miracle,
paoplo como from all around, the
girl prays for the healing of a few
and soon they call the town Miracle
City. Then begins tho action tn
hlaok and white. The town grows
up, a shrine is built and gold pours
in. Rnis, the. Usurper, hears about
it and sends his aide (Michael Va-
Titch) to take it. Then the Gaucho
la flashed. He and his outfit are in
tho mountains. A reward of 10,000
pasos is on his head. He starts for
a town, tells his men he will iro
alone and that they should ride in
the long way over the pass. Doug
starts his hop>sklp-and-jump stuff.
Rashes the natives and. of course,
holds sway. The little girl, played
hy Lupez. seems to be the only one
unafraid. She Just makes for him.
haats up another dame who tries to
cut in and sticlcs fast to the Gaucho.
He decides to head for tho lliracia

City. The kid wants to go along.
She ia aattng her supper. So he has
his men tie ropes to tho base of the
building and 100 horses pull the
house while he and the girl are in-

side. On the outskirts he learns
that the men of the Usurper are in

possession. So the Gaucho decides
to take the army single-handed,
telling the men to follow In when
their flag is hoisted. Of course he
is recognized, and chase after chase
follow. Finally he comers the head
of the army and forces him to go on
the balcony and announce that the
Gaucho has been taken prisonor.

orders the latter's fla« hoisted and
then tells his men to stack their

arms. With tho trtck over, tho
Gaucho's gang eoBMt Into town un-
opposed.

Deciding to have peace all around,
tho Gaucho puts on a big feast and
then orders that prisoners put in

Jail by the Usurper's men be
brought forth. Thoy are turned
loose, with the exception of a leper.

Doug sentences him to do away
with htansolf. saying if he were in

the same plight that is what he
would do. The leper, however.
stIOka around. Doug goes to the
room of a beautiful girl he saw
when coming into town. She holds
him off and finally the mountain
grlrl comes in. She runs at the other
girL Doug tosses her around and is

cut by a dagger, but gets rid of the
girl. Reclining against a window
sill the leper grabs his hand. A
struggle follows, with the leper tell-

ing him to do what he said he would
under the circumstances. Doug
goes to put the gun to head, but is

followed by the girl, who tells him
of the miracle shrine. All he need
dp is pray. Both pray. He puts his
hand Into tho spring and, of course.

is healed. Meaawhllo. Hull hoaftt «<
the Gaucho being in possession and
sets forth for ths town to take him.
Gaucho'a llautonant donblo-croosos
him and has the followers withdraw
to another town. Tho mountain girl

tells that Doug la In tho ahrino with
the other girl, becomes remorseful,

but too late, and he ia captured with
tho padra and th* miracle miss.

They are to be hanged, but the

heroine does a Paul ilevere to his

followora. Doug haa figured a way
out of the I^UBtile and meets his

troops on the outskirts of tho town.
Ho doTteoa tho way to take the

town by a cattle stampede and, of

course, saves the girl and priest who
aro about to bo ozaeutod.
Outside of the performance of

Fairbanks and tho girl, the other
players aro Juat In tho cast, al-

though Sve Southern stands out as

the miracle girL Picture well UUed
and photographed and win gat ovor
with all of Doug's fans. In some
spoU thoy nmy bo a Uttle skeptical

about tho lopor ooauonco, but It is

so deftly handled that tboro alMMild

be no averaion to it.

With a Fairbaalni pletura not
having boon on the market in more
than a yaar. It looka aa though this

ono Win got an oknr aU around.
I7iif

.

1/

Marjorio Beobe and Norman Peck
aro boing co-foatured in a picture

for Fox whloii WaUaoo MaoPon»U1
is directing.

Those in the cast of Norma
Shearer's next for M-G-M, as yet

untitled, Sam Wood directing, are
Ralph Forbes, William Bakewell,
Bert Roach, Dora Davldapn, Tenen
Holts. Story iiM ovIglaMl %r A. P.

I4ELP over for a second WEl^
PANTAGES, SAN FRANOSCO

AT

MY BEST CIRL
Mary PtcJiford nvodiioUa^ United AlMols

nkaw. Htory by Vsifcltss Wenli. Dl-
r»ct«d hr Bam Tartar, gatasrte hf Bnte
Lorlns. Cumemmui, CiTurl— Boohar. ItVB-
nlDs tliB«^ M mlns. At lUalto, N«v Terk.
for run, commendns Not. fw
Ifatri* Johnaon Mary Plckford
JtHt Gra/it Oiarlaa Rogers
lla Johnson Sunshine Hart
Fa Johnaon LiOclen LJttlafleld
LAx Johnson CaxBaUta Ueraffhty
Mr. Merrill a a •••• sBobart Boawortli
Mra. Merrill • KTelyn HaII
Mililceot Rofen. Avonne Taylor
Jim1s#. ......................... .Maok Swain

: "The Kansas Wonder Girl"

GENE
DENNIS

li^ost Astounding of AU Mental Wonders R^ieating Her
Pictpre House Triumphs on This Her Initial

Vaudeville Engagement

Question and Answer Tieup with San Francisco

''Examiner^ and K. G. O. Radio Station Brought Ten
Thousand Lettors in Two Days» Which is Biggest Tieup

Return of Any Paper in the West

Permanent Addreaa:

VARIETY, 1221 LOEWS STATE BLDG., LOS ANGELES

Plenty oi holce in this latest Mary
Plckford. It's the old tear-behlnd-
tho-smile, dean, wholesome, family
tsrpo of fun. No crocodiles in this
one. May be lesa art, but nu>re box
office.

**My Boat QirT ia for aaythina up
to a wook, but win hardly bohold
for longer periods except where
U. A. has its own house or a part-
nenAilp.

"Girl" is a typical ICary Plckford
formula. Mary is the brains and
character of aa Incompetent, ahift-
lees but well-meaning family. The
father is a mail carrier, a creature
of habit and pressure. The mother,
like certain women charactora In
Dickens, has a penchant for funer-
als—anybody's and all funerals. The
other sister is a hotsy-totsy, and
keopa oompany witk a ahady ffont.
Mary is a stock girl In the flve-

and-ten. She falla In love with a
now olork, not knowiaff ho ia tho
son of the owner. The boy is be-
trothed to a society miss, but the
father insists he makes some sort
of a showing in the store baCMo the
engrafrement is announced.

That's the plot It has been well
cushioned In the eonventional cor-
ners with gagrs from the oombined-
mentalities of Allen McNeil, Tim
Whelan, Hope liOrlng. Clarence
Honne^ and Bam Taylor, the ox-
ragman, who megaphoned the job.
Kathleen Norris authored fhia yam
to Miss Plckford*s meaauro.
The cast Is g-ood. Charles Holders

overcomes his erood looka with a
display of naturalistio humannoss.
In this Instance he is more the old
type of screen hero. Miss Plckford
is her usual sweet and likable self,
seeming very much flesh and blood
despite being the only white sheep
In a tribe of black ones.
The entire production la high

class.

romaatle atery of the little Bnglisli
girl who waited ^Xor her lo\er to
return from the wars, faithful to a
hope rather than a pledge.
The group of character types that

made for "Quality Btroet" as much
of its charm as did the sorrows and
joys of its romantic hero and hero-
ine haTO been exquisitely recreated.
Helen Jerome EMdy as the timid
but loving alator of tho hapless
heroine gets a world of fragrant and
channlngr sentiment into th« build-
ing of the fluttering Susan, while
the trio M village gooaips. played by
Flora Finch, Margraret Seddon gad
Marcelle Corday. are a delight
To tiie title writers alao la due a

tribute. Some of the lines have aa
much atmosphere in them as tho
sceneo they illuminate, all written la
the quaint stiltednesa that marked
the language of the day. For it waa
the "pnmaa and prtmtut* M, and
the little comedy pokes fun at the
social customs as well aa the speech
of the opoe^ in a dtoty, ahnoat
tender, way that only Barrle ooilld
oommand.
Probably picture tradition would

have justified the building up of
action passages, such, perhaps, as
the hero's adventurta In the wars,
but instead this picture holds to the
Barrie play in all Ita color and
shading. And. what is more Impor-
tant makes it interesting in its high
comedy and sentimental appeaL
Beauty of the settinf^s alone are

an enormous asset There ia one
passage devoted to tho bomoeomlng
of the hero in a stago ooach that ia
built up Into a bright oplaode. The
dashing: horses, swaying eoach and
the misted landscape, the bustle as
It diangea horaea in a tavern stop,
haa all the dtarm-aad beauty of a
fine old print vitalized into motion.
The possibilities of a box-office

•naaii are probatbly remote. Tho
picture Is not designed to that end
by ita very nature, but it will con-
tribute aawMOUaly to tho preatigo
of tbo «(ar and of tt* producer.

QUALITY STREET
Wetro-Ooldwyn-Mayer production, directed

t>3r bidney Franklin. Marlon Davles sUurred.
Ada.ptatk)n from the J. M. Bania play.
.Scen&rio by Albert L«wls and Hans Kraly.
nuad by Marlon Alnale* and Ruth Cum-
ininca. Hag&p SsrtoT, phot«cn«h«r. At Vkm
Enr>baA8y, Htm TeHc, fST S IWl. SiSlttaC
Nov. a
Pho«b«' TilroMel .....Ifarion DaTlea
Dr. Valentine BroWB.. 4.....Conrad MsmI
Suaaa Throaael .yslia Jerome Mdy
Mary Willouirhby Flora Plnoh
Nancy WUlouKhby Marsaret geMoa
gipnecta TerabeU - ~ ^

Patty* .... * 4 . . . t>« • •

.

A costume play of quaint charm,
beautifully produced, "Quality
Street" provides a graceful, senti-
mental role for Marlon Davics. It
reoalls the same actress' a«rreeable
i^tonoMM in "Uttle Old New
What makes the new picture not-

able is that the producer has man-
aged to acrejRi a worthy transcrip-
tion of the Barrie comedy, which
does not lend Itself naturaUy to
picture treatmeilL flomething of
the elusive quality of Barrle's senti-
mental humor is hers somehow
caught snd conveyed. Aiid f^t
alone marks the effort as worth
while, because Barrie is a diffloalt
subject to eatok aad te in aereen
terms.
Contributing toward this achieve-

m-ent is some of the best and sin-
cerest acting Miss Davles has ever
done in a part that ideally fits her
type of blonde beauty and that aup-
pliea a temperamentally happy me-
,dluiii for thia actress's comedy
^talent.

The production ia a marvel of pic-
torial beauty, the men with their
brave boots and Jaunty cockaded
hats, ths women with the sweeping
but discreet frodce of the empire
and the period rooms that to this
dsy are the despair of interior dec-
orators. All have beeu oraated in a
delightfully real background for the

COWNGtoQUCAGO

witb ''GOOD NEWS"

MMWNiOCHWniMS TIME

ABE LYMA14

aiid His

Brunswick

Reoording

p. S.—J. L. will tmU you

QBTTINQ MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

FRANK JENKS
The Playboy and Hit Band

NOW—ORANADA. SAN FKANCI8CO—ITOVBTH BIO MOKTH

ROSE VALYDA
COMING EAST SOON

After t gwelth* Teevs tm West Oeesi Thsettes
rKRSOlfAL DIMBCnOK VAMCVOir 4MD MASCO

DANCING MILLARDS
SPANISH APACHE

PLAYING WEST COAST THEATRES
Meny Thanks to FANCHON end MARCO
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SHANGHAI BOUND
Pammount produotiMi Mii relMM. TH-

rted by Luther R««* from th« itory by

a O'Reilly. Screen pUy by John Oood-
rich

' and Roy Harrle. Starring Richard

Dix Mary Brian featured. At the P»ra-
iBount New York, week ot Kov. i. Rwi-
ttlng time, or«r 90 mlna.

jim Baoklia. Richard Dix

8hella. M^ry Urlan

PayapB 'Charlee Uyer

ijS^am Oeorre Irvine

ehanchfti lUit****** Jocelyn I^e
teiti... •••••...Tom Macgulre
Vm. ,..••»>•••••••••••»•••••• •I'Vank Chew
XmI Aft*(***«»M******«*«*T<>'" Gubblna

"
r,,,..«. .•••••••••••••Arthur Hoyt

••••••••••J^tM Kocpftl

break house reeor

Hb^ kind of a picture that
reeordfl, but

_ builds

patronaflre. Compactly constructed,

from studio ana story angles, sill-

dsatlj eirsotsd, tlis players prop*

^ Ikjalk of Chicago

EDMEKE'S
ORGAN CLUB
HARDING THEATRE

7Slh Wuk and SiiU Crowing

eriy cast, an Interesting story.
speedy all the way through and.
toppin«r everything. Dix's name
with aa assured following.

The mefjaphone wielder In prob-
ably responsible for the light, en-
tertaining manner In which the
story is prsented.

Even in the most melodramatic
moments there is a hilarious touch,
but managed so that it does not de-
tract from the strength of the sit-
uation, rather enforcing them.
Dix has to be a rough, domineer-

ing sea captain without descending
to real or affected brutality which,
in pictures. Is usually the sign of a
warm understanding heart
The story is planted In one of the

smaller .Chinese ports upon which
a bandit chieftain has laid hold. His
plan is to unite the Chinese against
all white invaders. Bucklin is al-
most caught while with a friendly
Chinese. Tied up in a white apron
Bucklin looks like a waiter, and
when the party of supercilious
Americans command him to bring
food he kids them along until the
angry mob outside had wrecked
the tourist car. killed the chauffeur
and taken their belongings.

On the down river run to Shang-
hai, Bucklin haa the underwater
fight with the Chinese. Photogra-
phy is remarkably clear in these
scenes. The party on board Buck-
lin's sliip is rcsriuMl hy a y.Kht but

Bucklin Is left alono la the
despite Sheila's protest.
The usual fadeout with a pretty

baokfrouad tn Shanghai.

GINO
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

CALIFORNIA THBATRe, SAN FRANCISCO
Direction: FANCHON AND MARCO

BRIAKINQ RECORDS FOR WEST COAST THEATRES
MAKING RECORDS FOR VICTOR

HORACE HEIDT
AND HIS VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRAS

IREATEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION EVER DEVELOPED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST

AUDiENCES NEVER TIRE OF

v
BARITONB SOLOIST

FOURTH WEEK WITH FANCHON AND MARCO ''IDBAtP
SENATOR, SACRAMENTO

THE DEVIL DANCER
Los Angeles, Nov. 4.

Samuel Goldwyn pro«luction, I'nlted Ar-
tists release. dtarrlnc Ollda Gray, with
ClWe Bn>ck. Story by Haxry Henrey. Fred
Nlblo production, with adaptation by Alice

D. O. MlUer. Titles by B. 4u«iia Majrvr.
CmsMramee. Oeorge Barnes sad Tbo«M
BrMBisan. World premlete Is oonJesetlMi
with Olid Qray atage act. llUUoa Doltar,
L.08 Anselea. Nov. S. RSBSlBf tlSM^ TS
minutes. U. A. releaae.
Takia GiliUi Qray
Stephen. ...• ••••••••••••••^Hve Hrook
Sada. ..•..•.....•••... .•.•*A4a May Wonc
Ivan •••••••...Serpa Temof
tlaaeim ...••••• ••MlohS^ Vavltch
Sa Ilk liaiwa ••••••••••••••••••.....•.•• 9eJ la
Ta >&.•••......••••• • 4 ••'••• ••••>.. Ur& mta
An 4d Ottthrle •••• Al^it Conxi
Intel • ClarlSM Selwynne
Km Kala Pasha
On ad Lama J«mM Leone
I.aJhrop William H. Tooker
Aut rey Caaire Du Brey
JuS%..... •••••Noia OmU

G Ida Gray has the best picture of
her '.'areer. She Is handled remark-
abl| in a photographic way; does
plei y of dancihff and aeqults her-
self .*apably from the acting end.
Tl is picture is much better than

her "Aloma of the South Seatf^ and
"Cabaret." With Miss Gray ap-
pearing in person and properly ex-
ploited, it should play to big results
from the box office in the key cities

and the one-week stops. It Is also
a good bet for the European €Uid

Latin-American markets, but for the
small towns, where they da not
know the shimmy qusSB, It Ip an-
other matter.
Sam GoMwyn wlU have to figure

on the personal appearance to get
the better part of his |500,000 nut in

the American field. He probnl»ly
will get production cost and consid-
erable profit as a whole on the in-
vestment, but It wlU not rsaO fte*
pendous proportions.
The production was a complicated

affair for him. It started oflt with
Al Raboch directing. Then Lynn
Shores, who was his assistant, earns
along and got the megaphone, with
Raboch reverting to the assistant
position. This state of aflCairs did
not last over six weeks, when Fred
Nibk> came on the Goldwyn pay roll

to do a picture. He was drafted for

this one and finished It. On the
screen he Is given sole credit, with
the other directors Ignored. Just
what they did and he did is not Ob-
vious, but evidently Nlblo pulled tho
production out of the "woods.**
The story Is that of a missionary

and his wife, traveling in the Blaok
Lama country of the Hlnuilayas
The man is killed; the wife gives
birth to ft ehUd and dlM, Tha In-

fant, of course, is Gilda. and she is

broupht up in the faith of tho
Lamas, b^iie sees no whites and be-
Ueves In the native creed.

When at maturity the tribo's

dancer, played by Anna May V\ on?,
commits an indiscretion with one
of the mon. both are burled aliyo.

The ritual ptrlornu'd call.s for on«» i>f

ths females of the tribe to dance tho
curse of the devil off. That job
falls to Gilda.

Cllve Brook, English adventurer,
comes into tho walled town with his

man Friday, played by Kala i*asha.
Thoy make up as members of the
tribe. Brook sees the white girl and,
of course, finally, in the Doug Fair-
banks fashion, gets her to flee, and
takes her itito the white settlomont.
He introduces lier to his people aiul
announces he Is in love.
His sister, played by Clarissa Sel-

wynne, does not like the bringing up
of the girl, and frames with a trainer
and owner of nautche dancers to
get her away. He kidnaps her and

|

tries to make her one of his own.
\

She repulses him. but. loving the
danee, always performs wherever
they go.
The story as it goes along devel-

oped Into plenty of melodrama and
lolds suspense. PosslMy tho screen
story does not coincide with tho
original yarn of Hervey's, who is an
authority on the tropical wild tribes
It sufflces from the entertainment
standpoint. There are plenty of mob
SCerios w ' t h ^ r-irl" i<1 or two of

blacks used In the big ones for at-
mosphere.
The supporting cast is exception-

ally gooil, \\\\.\\ tho dray dances a^
hot as ever. Plenty of them, and if

the Gilda fans of the • shimmy '

days still have a di sire to soo h» r

shake it up. what she does in tite

picture Is worth the price of admis-
sion.
Hrook gives a sincere performance

and struts his stuff right In the tight
flpht spots.
Kala l^isixa comes on early, but

what they see of him Is great. He
is a comic that comics on the screen,
with every expression of the pan
being sure-fire for the lauii^.

(Cotitinued on page 24)

STILL BREAKING RECORDS
15th STARTLING WEEK
TEMPLE THEATRE,

CAMDEN, N. J.

Records entah-
l.ahod by **THB
NAKBO TBLTH"

hatt«re4 te
pieces. Wirs

Camden Ifanarer
if thl* is a fake.

rERCK.N'TA(;E
DATES ONLY.

Oaly Ao-

ALBERT DEZEL
SS30 W. <'oncre«s Bt.. Chlrat*. III.

Owner of Negative and U. B.
DlstHlMitloa RIchtS

CAPPL, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (NOV. 5)

THE ONE AND ONLY

BERNARDO De PACE
THE WIZARD OF THE MANDOUN

Direction WM. MORRIS

HERMIE KING
AND BAND

A HIT at FIFTH AVK. THKATKK. BBATTUI
for WKHT C OAST THKATRKS. Inc.

A FANCHON and MARCO "Idea*

m

AU REVO I

R

to all my friends and associatas in thn nrofastioi& in all parts of the world—

SOJOURNING IN EUROPE AFTER TWO AND ONE-HALF YEARS WITH

BALABAN & KATZ in CHICAGO

BACK TO THE
ORIENTAL THEATRE
DECEMBER 26tK 1927

r
WATCH FOR M Y §
ANNOUNCEMENT UPON f
RETURN TO CHICAGO •

BiiMiiiMMlii i^Wiiiiliiyi^lMiSHisi^siiiBi^
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AMBASSADOR
(ST. LOUIS)

St. Louis, Oct. 26.

In heading the list of push over picture houses with the stage

band policy* give the preference to the Ambassador, St. Louis,

i^tre Ed Lowry is running the works.

Everything stops the show at the Skouras Brothers other

house (other is Missouri). Lowry does it whenever he sings or

holds up his fingers. And of course he helps the acts to do that,

too, but what actsl or ftt leiist what acts this week.

The Skouras' brought Lowry back from London to make the
' jump to their Ambassador here, and lead the stage as master of

ceremonies. All that is necessary is to repeat a bit of stray talk

, bejj^een two women nearby, with capacity downstairs at 6:45. ^

,

'*! like that young fellow/' said one of the women.

«

^ *Tes, he's very nice and funny/' said the other. "I come here

every week just to se^ him."

With the chances neither woman knew Ed Lowry's name«

That's what makes the Ambassador a push over.

It must have given Ed the well known painintheneck watching
those 30-cent acts they sent in front of him, and each one ol,

which he religiously introduced^ for results to the acts.

A two-boy close formation dance turn was dressed as though

foing to a church festival or making a debut for amateur night,

hey had not a single step not belonging to someone else and tbeir

abs^ce of initiative was appalling, but they stopped the show.

One of those near-funny wise crackers came on, danced and
later talked In what he thought was eccentric boob dress even to

, tlie derby, and stopped the show again. He was a pain double.

And then a single girl singer—4A>wry gave her a send in. She
CQuMn't flop on. And another show stopper, worth about $75 No*
2 In i small time house.

U picture audiences like the Ambassador's don't send some
of these turns off of their nut, the survivors may be wortii some-
thing to the show business some day. Now they are ambling
along on a bubble, besides nerve.

The best at the Ambassador besides Lowry are the six Rockets,
a house stock girl ensemble. Lowry used one of the girls very
neatly several times, calling her Winnie. And when Ed said, "Take
it easy, Winnie," it recalled that Ed's memory isn't a blank either.

Lowry ran the orchestra, the latter quite fairly as a M. C. is

expected to do with the house pit men on the stage, sang some
songs, modified his stage gags extremely well, and had his audience
gauged exactly. He's on a run at the Ambassador, but an an-
nouncement stated he intends going to New York next week,
taking a vacation for that length of time while Paul Whiteman
is playing a return engagement at the Ambassador.

If Whiteman will do the business the Ambassador was doing
this night, Paul won't complain, nor will the management at his

$12,000 salary. What Ed Lowry is getting isn't known. It must
be plenty and he's worth it twice.

If the stage show houses would stop using fillers-in for M. C.'s
but get those of the Lowry brand, the art and artful performers,
there would exist, as now, the chance of the stage M. C. thing

,
going blooey through misjudgment in picking. If the house oper-
ator will bear in mind that an M. C. must have 70 percent per-
sonality at least, it will be a precaution if followed. Lowry has
that besides another 70 percent ability and another 70 percent
Jtnowledge, besides his experience and judgment.

No use naming the acts here. They will go on and on while
the ignorance and doubt are in mind, that taking in salaries, too;
they will go along until the tour gets wise to them, and then they
will go whence they came, wherever in heaven's sake that may
have been.

In this house Stuart Qjirrie is making the organ do tricks, and
is rightfully featured. The way he played the picture was a bless-

ing, Dave Silverman is house leader, with about 22 or more men
on an elevated platform, the orchestra doinj: nicely below and nice

enough for a stage show, that Ed Lowry could better play all alone.

Sime.

LOUIS UEMMLE'S 3

CaH's Brother May Unload His Chi
Halftibtrliaoi H«uaa«

Chicago, Nov. 8.

Louis Laemmle, broUier of Carl
Laamml*^ and copnactad wiUk the
U exchansre here, Is reported try-

Ing id unload three small Uieatres
he operatea la Chieafo.
Great Statea la aald to kav* made

an offer.

The LAemmle-owned trio are Uie
Monogram, Casino and lllkrion, all

In neighborhoods and playing
StnlCht pictures.

W. £. GREENE'S FIKST,

**WJBLT OF MISSING GIRLS"
Loa Angeles, Nov. 8.

Walter B. Groana^ iMad of Brenda
Pictures CoVp.. announced that "The
Port of Missing Girls" will be the
title of hia first prodocUon directed
by trwUm Cummingn inalaad of
"White Lights."
Those to appear in the cast are

Barbara Bedford, ^alcoim Mac-
Oregor, Natallo Kingston, Wynd-
ham Standing, Hedda Hopper,
Greorge Irving. Rosemary Theby,
Charles Gerard. Bodil Bd»tm» Paul
Nleholaon, Bdith Torke.

VAN DYKE'S SOUTH SEA llUf
W. S. Van Dyke, one of the new-

est directors in the business, will
Uke a vacation from directing Col.
Tim McCoy westerns for IC-O-M
to assist Robert Tracey In filming
FYederick O'Brien's "White Shad-
owa In tha South Seaa."
The pictura win ba siads In the

South Seas.

BURTON KING'S ''SATAN''
Los Angeles, Nov.^8. .

Claire Windsor and Gomeiius
Keefo signed by Burton King for
"Satan and the Woman" t>y Mary
Magruder.
Dlstrihutlon thi^ugb Atesnent

Pictures.

Harry Chandlee wrote the adap-
tation and Adrian Johnson the
continuity*

Texan Convention
Dallas, Nov. 8.

The annual meatlng of the Motion
Picture Theatre Owners of( Texas Is
here today and tomorrow at the
Baker Hotel. W. B. Wald, of Dallas,
manager of th« •rgmnlsfttlon, is In
charge.
The association Is composed of

Independent picture house owners
throughout the atato.

Cahill at Burbank *

Frank Cahill, formerly assistant
to Samuel flpslng, seoretary of
First National, has gone to Holly-
wood to join the staff of Watterson
R. Rothacker, vice-preeident of the
Burbank atudloB. ^

Vatican Film's Wrong Spot

Syracuse, Nov. 8.

Strong disapproval, said to hava
basA sKprsBsad by aigtiltarles of the
Ctthnlle Church agmlnaf Its ptaasB*

tatlon to a theatra haratotora used
for stock hurtesqus, was rasponsl*

ble for the sudden trar^fer of the
Vatican picture. "His Holiness, Pope
Pius XI," from the Savoy, where it
was advertised to open on Sunday,
to the *?huberts' Wletlng.
The Catholic leaders, according

to Rialto gossip, could not see pio*
turaa of the faith's sacred oera«
monies and rituals flashed on tha
same s^age where thinly garbed
dancers and red-nosed comics had
Just finished soampering.
The Savoy, as a substitute for the

Vatican films, is showing "Gold
Chevnms," war pictures of New
York State troops, which recently
plnyad a week here at the Empire*

Ohio Owners' Meeting

Columbus, Nov. t.

Nov. 15-17, at the Hotel Deshler-
Walllck, the Ohio M. P. T. O. Will
hold a mo»'tin^.

Qary Cooper in "Doomsday"
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Gary Cooper haa been aaalgned
the lead opposite Florence Vldor
In "Doomsday" for Paramount.
Rowland V. Lee will direct.

BENNY
MEROfF

and ORCHESTRA
THI M68T VKR»ATil.E OF

LKADIRl

Pereonsl Mgr., MURRY BLOOM

OKEH RECORDS
WURUTZEB INSTEmiEnS

NOW
. MARKS BROS.

$S, 000,000

MARBRO andGRANADA
THEATRES

The Biffgett Release of 19281

Hum Yem in the Makiipp

Me PuU ""Pep" m DytpeptU!

Mmdy to Uavm th€ Co€Mlt
wiih

SUPREMACY
UaeqiMtlMI Reeordo

1 BATON
$26,000 Worth

o§

faMtrumento

and
Box Office Value

Eddie
icIlKidY

LOOKING OVER AND STILL CONSID-
KRINQ ALL EASTERN 0FF1

FCBRUARYr 1021

Dirtetlen MRS. EDDlif PEABODY, BROADWAY THEATRE
PORTLAND, OREGON

EDDIE HITCHCOCK, PerMnel Representative
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Henry Christ««n Warnack

Henry Chrlst«on Warnack, 60,

seenario wHttr and former drama-
tie editor of the Los Anselee
"Times," died Nov. 2 at his home
In Alh^mbra, Calif., following a
thrto-day illMM with pna^unonta.
Warnack was a native of Knoxvll^,
Tenn., and began his newspaper ca-
reer as a reporter on the "Journal"
la that elty. He later was «mployad
•tt th« Oolmdo SpHnga **QBmtUf

II Mil

NOW It's

AL
LYONS
Aod tli# Supw-SoloMti

"at

LO£W'S WARFIELD

tMnks to A. M. BOWLES and
PANQJfOlii and MARCO

and "Rocky Mountain News" at
Denver. Ht resigned from the Los
Angeles "Times" a number of years
ago and wroto a aoanarlo ontttled
"The Honor System," of prison re-
form in Arizona. He is survived
by a widow, two sons, his mother,
tx hr<9thtn and a alatMr.

**My Life** Okay
A charge of publishing an alleged

indecent book, "My Life," by fYank
Harrii^ waa dlamlsaed la Special
SoMlona, New York, against Mor-
ris and Gus Picker and Jack Broth-
man, said to comprise the PubUx
Printlnc Company, 9tt IMghth ava-
nue.
The three men were arrested in

their printing place April 27 last

OB tho complaint of JOha 8. Sum-
ner, head of the Vice Society, who
claimed the defendants were dis-

tributing the books which have been
held by tha courts to bo obacene.
The court decided the evidence
against tAie men waa ioauffloient.

are belav opevatad la obtahi
funds for an electric Ufhl hill
which the city owes.

Press Stunt Fall
Variety fell for a Chicago proas

stunt for "Uroadway," through two
former Loophounds who claim to
know their Dearborn street extra
well.

One of them saw a trite night
club ad In a Chicago daily and tore
It out for comment, overlooking that
180 N. Dearborn street, Ita addreas,
is the Selwyn theatre whoro **Broad-
way" is playing. Jack Lalt got the
second flash and thought It should
ho Incorporated Inta hmthiip tM-
capro story. It was.

Phil Dunning got a load of It and
Variety the laugh.

Branch's 6 Originals
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

ROtfirtOB Bntncb has sold an orig-
inal story to Tlffany-StalO, hia
sixth original sold to plctura pro-
ducera in five montha.

Wyl«r Shooting in N. Y.
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

WUllo, Wyier. dlreetlat *«Has
Anybody Seen Xelly?" for Univer-
sal, is in New York taking several
scenes for the picture which are
laid la Central Park. Museum of
Art. and on Ellis Island.
Wyier has one player with him.

Bessie Love.

A City Paying Off
In tho El Paso "Post" of Oct. 28

(Juarez Is Just across tha Mexican
border at that point):

Whtia an ' attempt la being
made to obtain state pormlaoloa

*

to reopen the Tivoli gambling
hall in Juarez, a gambling
*^lab'' is being operated In a
room at the rear of the Lobby
bar No. 1. The door of the club
is open and anyone may walk

'Tha'gamea, dioa and oarfls,

DEAN BROS.
**ACME OF RHYTHM

Playing all Balalian St Katz wonder theatres in Chicago
Week Nov. 7, Harding—Week Nov. 14, Senate

Dj^recty^n MQRiUS OFFIC£

Bon Voyage to Paul Ash

Hearst After Bill Rogara
Will Kogers is quite a popular

fellow with the coast newspaper
publishera. Ho has heon writing a
daily comedy wire during the last
f>lx months or so. The letter has
been rather popular with tho Los
A«igelea •Tinea" readera. -

Since Rogers has been doing this
stuff he and Arthur Brisbane have
become buddies. He has been kid-
ding the Hearst editor in hia wirU
and the latter sort of liked It. Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst Anally sent
word to sign Rogers to do the inti-

mate wires for his syndicate of
papers. The agents did nfot make
much headway with tho cowboy
oomie, ao Hearat himself got on the
Job. He has been trying to get
Rogers to sign for the past six

months, but up to press time BUI
haa not ffeUan.

Larry Boyd and Falstaff
When Larry Boyd, outdoor ahow-

man, wrote a notica oa The
Barker" for Variety, Perce Ham-
mond in the "Herald Tribune" re-

ferred to it, also to Larry, whom
he had $amt. FaToa likened LMty
to a composite of Barnum and
Bailey and Falstaff. Larry now
says it was eight montha before he
discovered that
not a hrawer.

News Beat
Tho Now Tarti

out with a front page streamer Oct.
22 announcing "Yale and Army
VTeams Battle to a Tie." The story

(Continuod on page t7)

irm*s Dog Film
Loa Angeles, Nov. I.

Jerome Storm Is now directing
for F. B. O. His ttrst is "Fangs of
the Wild." in which Ranger, a dog.
is starred.

In the cast are Dorothy Xltidian
and gam Nelson.

BerkofTs Publix Revue
Louis Berkoff and his sister-part-

ner and a company of 10 girls are
staging a dance revue slated for a
Jack Partington Publix unit.

...?>. \

Bessie Love's ''Kelly"
Loa Ansoles, Nov. .t

Bessie Love will liead in Unlver-
sal's "Anyone Here Seen Kelly."
William Wyier will direct.

Aetor'o Year's Contraett
Los Angeles, Nov. t.

Paraniovint hns i^ivon now con-
tracts lor a ptuioU of one year to
'William Powell, actor, and Harry
D'Arrast, director. •

KAYSERm mSONAUTV MIKIOt
iAiufmorattMOWES.

mmattht

CMICAOO
pkoHks to askf

, *

.

.•I • >: THE
JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN CONCERT

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
Progran^ Week B^iiuiing Saturdajr, Nov«

White I am In Chieaae en a iweordlng trip Mr*. CRAWFORD I*
playing th. foHowin, numb.ra on th. big Wurlitz.ri

''JUST ANOTHER DAY, WASTED AWAY**
''CHARMAINE'*

/ «wa;e river*'

THAT 'DIFFERENT' A BAND LEADER
'P

' ti.i!"!.

JULES CHARMETTES
'CeUo—Reedt I

TBE"JOY-BOY I
RAUOL KANTROW

LLOYD SCHROEDER
1

JOHNNY HIBNER
Reedi—Flute

WALLY LETTERMAN
RMds

1

Chicago's Congenial Host at

THE AVALON
Leading

His Buddies
1

[
LEON KAPLAN
Violin—Banjo

I
ANDY GOES
Banjo—Voico

[
HARRY RASHIG
Tnunpot—Voico

To the
EMERY GRANGER

Trumpet

LOU STEBOR
^rumf

BOB TINSLEY
Ranji

JULES FASTOFF
Trombone

NICK MUSSOUNO
Trombone

And
Siilll^

Climbing
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THE DEVIL DANCER

(Continued from piMTi 21)

Michael Vavltch as the Nrmtrhe
liiiof gives a typical cruel whip
inahing charaeter. The others of the
fast flanh on and off.

Direction meant a ^reat deal, and
If the majority of the stuff was shot

with the megaphone In the hanas of

Kiblo he should get the certificate of
Bi«rit. He had a great camera
crew %ho Knew angles and how to

nhow CHIdii eiMHfig and dramatiz-
ing The titles hy Kdwln Justus
Mayer were of the necessary story

-

ttllW kind, with Uttle chance for

anything e^twi^Mrdlnajry. ^ (J^ff-

TILL JANUARY, 1021

l<D D Off
DsDePe

BODY AND SOUl*
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer prodocUon and

relea««. Directed by Re«rlnald Barker.
A.lapted from the titory by Knthwlna New-
iiii lijrt. Titles by Farnbam. Running
time, 70 minutes. At tlM Cspltol, New
York, week Nov. 5, ^ ,

Hilda • Alleen Pr1n«ie

Ruffo « Norman Kerry
nr. I^yden .......Lionel Banyiiiore

Tba Postinaa T. Roy Barne*

An out-of-the-ordlnary picture.

This drama of a disgraced doctor,

humble maid servant and young
hero In the surroundings of the

Ali>ine peaks doesn't classify itself

with any of the familiar acreen
forms. Its o<1dity and the fine back-
ground of the mountain snowe, to-

gether with Lionel Barrymore's act-

ing, are the chief recommendations,
for the story Is without humor. It

has much gloom In its telUniT And
comes to a rather oppregliiiy snd
pessimistic ending.
For moving delineation of charac-

ter and graphic playing of strong
dramatic passages Barrymore is re-
markably impressive, even for a

f. tv •

Weft C<pt
If

1

Kredors aid Writers

'hi'

AL BOASBERJS
PER. MOT.

KOWARD SMALL
HOLLYWOOD ^

EMUE CHAIITARD~
::7'::"'^''^'H«w Playlna
> MM CHEVILLON

In

«THK •BVBNTH HIAVIN*
FOR FOX

nOIXTWOOD
Ox MM or Hollywood »54d

ELIZABETH PKKEn
DIrtattr Fen Varieties

CMtlMti Tlliai

BiHgr if fiiiMrn

LG.RIGBY
•eCNAIIIST

NOW WITH M-a«li

JOHN F.

GOODRICH
M Teev with

Paramoiml*

Ramon Ripeo
ITnlvenial Coatvast
Writer AwMlag

Fdwnrd MonUime on

"THE BIG GUN"
Orlfftnnl nn \ Atl-intatlon
"KKEP ON DANCING"
Slamtlion Dance Hpe< lal

CoMlairt DeMllle Hpeelal
••T»»e Crlmeo* Natlo«"

JOHNNIE GREY

WH. 21S2 .

CLARENCE
HENNECKE
Comedy ConstnictioB

Joat iBlalicd

MY BB«T aiRL'
with Xanr TU§dm€

Now with
UAMMH UkUQDOJt

mtL wir*

•AFTER MIDNIGHT*
THB LOVE WEB" (PrepMng)

It You Don't AdvtrU$€

.IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE

plaver of his prestige and accom-
plishment. Uia creation of a broken
man striving to catch somehow a
fleeting bit of romance and happl-
nets, his slow realization thnt the

game is against him and his gradual
collapse under brooding and drink
make a compelling chapter on the

screen. But serious subjects of this

yort, however well made and how-
ever sincere In aim, arp faced with
he routine tastes of the fan public

and there is no way to gauge their

result. This one will be either a
bust or a clean-up, with Barry-
more's acting possibly the factor to

turn the scales to the right side.

Some Idea of the quality of the
story may be gained from such pas-
sages am that where the once fa-

mous surgeon. In drunken madness
and also because his mind was a
little turned from Introspective
brooding, takes seriously the Jesting
suggestion that he burn a brand
upon his young wife to satisfy his

jealous suspicions, and proceeds to

carry out the plan. He drags the
girl through a blinding snowstorm
to a smithy and there heats his of-

fice seal in the forge, pressing it

upon her shoulder.
The girl is taken off by her young

lover. When the handsome boy la

crushed in a fall from a mountain
snow field It is the half demented
and altogether drunken husband
who Is summoned to save his life.

Here is staged a passage of pretty
heavy drama, with the surgeon
locking himself in the room with his
dying rival, there to make up hia
mind whether to restore him to life

or let bim die. He compromises
with his wife to let the boy live on
her promise to return to him, and
carries out his part of the compact,
only he himself Is caught in an ava-
lanche—and a remarkably realfstlc

avalanche It to—on his way back to

the tavern, presumably leaving the
girl and her maimed lover to make
the best of their lives together.
Scarcely whM W9»*A ff^Xjfk |MW>Py
ending.
The production Is as out of the

ordinary as the story. The settings
carry out the picturesque foreign
atmosphere which seems to pervade
the whole production. The snow
scenes are particularly splendid,
both In quiet pictorial effect and in
the storm scenes that make an ap-
propriate background for much of
the heavily dramatic Action. There
are few dull scenes and the story Is

carried to its climax with relentless
economy of detalL
A fine production, finely conceived

and admirably carried out, but not a
great popular success trom the na-
tuf« ,oC. ||ia work ItaelL .. J^m^ ..

PAJAMAS
and Taloasa, .ftataHng

Ollvo BordSB. Story by WiUlsai Coasol-
man with J. O. Blyatono diroctlng. At tho
Roxy, Now Tork. woSk Nov. ft. Raaalsg
time, B7 mina.
Angela Wado Ollvo Borden
Daniel Wade Jobn J. Clark
John Wosion ...L»wronc« Qmy

>...... • t*;^* m

a«t the Iflases BavdM, B^llany
and Del Rio on a screen, all at the
same time, and something is liable

to burn. And tlia tltla to this one,
•Pajamas."

Fox is reaching Into the hat and
pullln«r one of these out well nigh
every week. The Intelligensia may
not think so much of the billing,

but Jim and Jake are going to drop
in to. find out what It's all about.
In this case they won't be overly
thrilled, but they won't be disap-
pointed either.

It's a flip and flimsy story hark-
ing back to the daughter of wealth
who again is her charmto* and
selfish self, always, according to all

screen ethics. A small cast pic-

ture that will get by on the work
of Miss Borden, Lawrence Gray and
the exterior sets. Not a bad scenic
artlat at that for the last half locale

Is the Canadian Rockies, and they
don't throw up those mountains
over nlght» So If th# iUm looks
good, give aoms ersdtl to ,tbs earn-
eraman.
John Weston is down from Can-

ada to close a business deal with
Angela's father. Induced to Jump
Into one of those Hollywood swim-
ming pools with all his clothes on,

when it comes .time to sign the
papers the sheets are worthless. It's

a hurrtod trip back to Canada by

'piano, aad Angola msoks Into the
pilot's cockpit. A midair mi.shap
maroons the pair after a parachute
descent, and there Hior tail In leva
after continuous quarreling.
The action has laughs if it

doesn't eover miioh mentality, and
there's always that background to
look at If not interested In tha
story. Howerer, nobody's line of
vision Is going to get very far
away from Miss Borden.
Thto to the Fox unit which orlgt*

^Youn iar Fun''

VANN-LYNN
R OF CEREMON1K8 AND
MUSICAL l>IKBOTOR
EMBASSY. CHICAGO
Thanks to Marks Bros.

^wSB35S7TaS»8T BOMIAM
"

D.INCKR
ALFRED

BROWER
WITH WASC^jVj^AMD MABCO

Direction WALTER MEYERS of

WILLIAM MORRIS. Inc.

MARCO IDEAS
are booked solid in West Coojst

Theatres, Inc., houses from Van-

couver to San Diego

LOUISK
I

BETTT

TAYLOR and LAKE
CROONINQ HARMONIiTt

IMh w«ok for FANCHON sad MARCO
I l\Mitand to West Ceas^ Thsatrss

One of Fox*a snap releases Uirow-
Ing one-third of its s. a. trio to the
front In the person of Olive Borden.

r THS glMQKR WHO HAS 8RT TBOVgANDB TAUONO

JOHN MAXWELL
ASSISTED BY HIS BETTER HALF
KOW«-A Seniatioa on tho FactAo Coast

Dirociioat VAMCHOM aad MARCO Artist

MOSS and FRYE
Originators of *W)W MGH IS UH?^^^^^

' PLAYING THE D£ LUXE PICTURE THEATRES

WEEK Oa 31, with FAIIL ASH at ORIEHTiO^ (MAi^^

Alao Recotding for PATHE a Smriea of CosBedy Clsmos ASK FOR RECORD No. 3230f
NOTEt We tiM "EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE WORM" dnttMr, wIMi I* m i iifplin' 'Irftli oUmt acU aad dMalMfotnc public

Direction, WILLIAM MORRIS OFnCE -

FEATURED IN FANCHON AND MARCO'S IDEA, "HARVEST TIME," AT THE METROPOUTAN, LOS ANGELES

^JELLY BEAN" JOHNSON
tt%ed what thai triiieai irIfiCy Htarrlson CenM, my in tha Lo9 Angalaa ^HarM,** Notf. 4, ISSIt

o • In addition to tho feature picture Fanchon and Mareo offer a oolored dancer, 'Jsllyboan' Johnson, who STEALS THE SHOW FROM THE HEADLINERS OF THE ACV
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nallr stopped off at Banff. bMune
df^tlsfled with something or

other and jumped to Lake Louiee.

There Umt located and were out on
location aa early ae elx in the
morniniT. coming bacic to talk It

PT«r with Rod and Vilma. who were
honeymooning at the time.

A lead title givea credit to Lake
X^ovlae for the ecenery. but majrbe
what happened behind the hotel

desk at Banff caused the Canadian
Paelfle by-line to be dropped.
"PajMMM^ will d* M program

fare. Bid.

W. 8. Vaa Drke wHI direet *'White
•nuidows of the South Seas." Jjars
^tfieoa atarred, U-Q'U.

Ken Ifaynard'a Best for F. H. wlU
be "The Canyon of Adventure/* a
etorjr of old California. Production
Mheduled to beffta next w

CREATOR or
STAGE-BAND

ENTERTAINMENT

'TAUL ASH POUCY"
Slow vacationino in Europe.
Watoh for my return to Oriental
Theatre, Chicago, Peoewber 28,

•'EXCLUSITKLT COUWHA

real Aah rrM«Bt»UoiM stared hj

LOUIS MoDERMOTT

Thmrm U No SubwUMm fow

Paul A»h EtdmriainmmU

THE COLLEGE WIDOW
(•r BrDth«r« produoUoa. Directed by

Archl« I*. MAjno ti\tm th» play of th« n.me
nam« by tiMrn Ad*. JUL Um AUaad, M«w
York, week •.' Jteaalat ttim tr
nilns.

i*fj* ^'t*>«"PSie. DoiorM cy>«t«ik>
BiUi« Bolton William Oolliw. Jr.
Hiram Iio4too , Aadera Randolf
Prof. Withenpooa .QkarlM HIU MailM
J w **********"^Hf*** pw«tf<

JlmaUa Hopptr* awmsir Oetoteiam wans Bic 999 Wimsflu

Fo11owln(? "The Fair Co«Xd** (M-
G-M), this film is further proof that
Georsre Ade's college stuff la easily
adapted to plcturisatlon. ''College
Widow" is a fast, snappy comedy
that can be brought into the full
week houses without fear oC box-
office trouble.
« The previous and current horde
of college pictures have worn the
novelty off campus capers, but this
one seems strong enough to with-
stand the handicap.
Story shows how the college

prealdent's daughter employs her
sex appeal in recruiting a football
team for the school. At a board
meeting the trustees complained
they were losing students and
money by specializing in education,
and threatened to kick the college
head out if the football team didn't
beat its big rival the following
year. The daughter, doing her
stuff In the summer resorts, man-
ages to collect a crew of candidates.
ea6h thinking he la the big motif
in the gal's life. Playing the boys
along through the season, the girl
keeps them from getting wise until
Just before the big game.
When the light hit* them, 4he

players declare a walkout at first,
but later decide they like the girl
well enough to win the game for
her old man's sake.
The love theme centers on the

girl and a millionaire's son who has
been kicked out of IS Colleges. He
Is one of the s. a'd football ex-
perts, falling for the girl so hard
he uses an assttmed name ftnd
works his way through school be-
cause his father thinks he is en-
rolled in the rival collecre. '

'

Casting has been handled well,
almost all of the players being
naturals for their parts. Miss Cos-
tollo's charm Is the big idea, and
she has it in abundance. Collier,
as the millionaire's son, acts a like-
able wise guy without strain. The
football huskies probably are ac-
tual. One of the more prominent
Is Big Boy Williams, who used to
raise dust at Oklahoma University.
The big game is well handled.

It's a combination of closeups
blending with long shots of regu-
lar games (for shots including sta-
dium crowds) and done very well.
Good comedy direction by Mayo.

THE HARVESTER
FBO rstoass of t«M IfMhaa i>rodactlon.

Adapcsd froa Oeaa 0Umktsa Porter* t novel
of tlM aams aamo wita OnrlUe Caldwell
aad Natalie Klacstoa fsaturod. At Hip-
podrome, New York. wtk. M«V. T4

~
nine time. 06 mine.

weilc arerage and a fair
performance from those Involved.
It's a picture the booth boys can
speed up past 96 without a guilty
conscience. It took the Kip M min-
utes to get rid of It.

Daily change and double feature
subject and none too stfpng in
either instance.
Four youngsters no older than 12

nor less than 9 sitting, unaccom-
panied In the Hip balcony smoking
clgarets. But that's got nothing
to do with F. B. O. It comes under
the head of theatre management
And just domment. For the Hip
Milif bls» and how. ; IW.

SURRENDER
Unlveraal productloD and release. Di-

rected by Edward Sloman. Story by Ale\-
ander Brody. Mary Phllbin atarred. Ivan
Moejukine featured. Running time. SO

Sjs&sg^MsvTlk^''*
**** ^^*'*

A picture of East European Jews.
Interesting as conveying a glimpse
of customs and peoples strange to
Ameriea. The aetioii takes place in
a Jewish village situated in a war
zone for which Russian and Aus-
trian iroops are contending. It Is
a modernisation ot ^'Xisa Lyon/* a
famous old play.
The tM (Mary Phllbin) is the

daughter of the rabbi (NIgol de
Brulier). She meeu and likes a
Oentlle peasant oply to learn later
that he Is a Cossack prinoe. Un*

less she comes to his rooms by a
certain hour he says his soldiers
will set Are to all the homes In xhv
village, ahe goes uo save her peo-
ple), but the Cossack (Ivan Moa-
Jukine) proves unexpectedly Rontlo.
He looks at the stars and in sub-
titles deplores the fact that the
same stars that look down on lov-
ers look down on armies of killers.
He ends up by 8a>ing: "Oh, God,
what beasts men are." That's the
cue for graifd renunciation.
Therels more trouble; the girl is

stone<^»y her people in return for
her sacrlflce. the rabbi dies, there
are wars and years and in fade-
out the reunion of the Cossack, now
a comrade of the commune, and the
lanqulshlng belle. It's not Tery real,
but because of the foreign back-
foround the picture may be Interest-
ing to the majority of audiences.

(pa^loff it as fair to middling.

THE WIAQ
Technicolor picture made and diatrlhuted

by li-Q-M. In the caat Francia X. Uunh-
man, Alice Calhoun and Johnny Walker.
Rannlag Une. Si mlas. jkt Us (MM,

^ Patriotic subject, great for any
national holiday and here blended
neatly Into program for Armistice
£>ay week. Francis Busman makes
a splendid Washington, while Alice
Calhoun is a charming ftgure in

Colonial oostume as Betsy Ross. The
color eCQpeta a^e admirable and con-

tribute vastly to the ciTeciivenes*
of a little story, doviited for the oe-
caslon. Only th«' pi» ture will n»*ver
do for ChicaKO diirinji; the prcHeiu
administration. They'll yell "Britlab
propaganda" tluMti fur fair.

The liritish have Just landed ou
Staten Island and word is brought
to (ien. Washington, who is at a re-
ception. He gathers the military
leaders to meet the British. Imme-
diately the different colonies demand
that their separate standards lead
tho defendinv: forc'e.«^. and Washing-
ton ends the patriotic rivalry by de-
claring that Mistress Ross shall de-
sign a new standard tO serTe •tt
the separate States.
Betsy retires to her room to create

the new flag, only to meet an em-
barrassing situation. She has as
guest the wife of a British officer.
The Rlii Is expecting motherhood
and her husband in his anxiety has
broken through the American lines
to be with her, and is now hidden in

the house. Moreover, American
soldiers are searching the Tillage for
the supposed spy whose presence Is
suspected.
Washington, coming to Inspect the

nev flag, Is Instrumental In saving
the Briton, who lies hidden under
the prx>Jectlve folds of the new flag.

The picture is done in a dignitied
way and It Is unfortunste that the
story should contain mat* rial that In

likely to inspire hostility from
people keen to detect *'fk>reitn prop*
aganda." tMk.

A sleeping potion de luxe. It's a
bet that no picture this season has
been as slow as the molasses move-
ment this film clings to the first
t9 minutes. For over a reel It's
practically a nature study. Any-
way, the Hip doesn't know the dif-
ference, as It's used to the bad
boys.
Why F. B. O. ever went to work

on this script Is one of those things
for Sweeney. It may havs been
okay in book form, and if remem-
bered rightly the novel had a big
sale, but it In no way shapes as
screen material as finally produced.
The title wUl have to draw, as the
cast features two strangers, Oliver
Caldwell and Natalie Kingston.
And there's a dog in the nmning
for those inevitable cute SOenes
with the dejected hero.
Gathering herlta for a living, the

harvester dreams of a girl who
Anally appears, but is racked by
outstanding debts. In fact, she has
a debt for every situation. So after
they wed. In name only, it all comes
out when she reveals she has prom-
ised herself to a doctor who served
her dying mother gratis. But the
doc is regrular, spurns the girl's ges-
ture of appreciation and she finally
teams to love her huirtMind.
This Is all heavy going with 60

minutes having passed before there
is a threat of a story twist that Will
catch Interest. To further Impede
the snail's pace, the husband brings
the body of the girl's mother to
their home for a second burial. So
the audience sits through a funeral
procession and a scene at the grave.

XJttle or no production concerned.

•LUCKY 13
iWlTH MBBIK BRICK

PROOF OF THE PUDDING

'"'^"tUNION
(IONS

n. - ik.t<M

Ni - "I.' Umm
ICO - IMH..4bt*

'l6r»».ii u«>i.i-

OUIItlt GREEN.

•LMCATUAHTA OA If J^f ^r^'J^^J

miff AN KCO HEADS TSO WEEKS fMOAdCMCHT AT CAP » fo^^THf aVji/
• .• /

fllOVCO VERY SATISFACTORY FROU A FINANCIAL AS WEU** Af^ X
CMTERTAINIMG STANfiPOINT TKCV COOPCRATEP IH fVCHY 9f^i^(frigl

riK § mtts # m riiit tci^ «c tiu tc^dLAD jo

INCH Mllllm TNC HCAft FtfTMl nCQMOtJ^

RED HEADS
fWr BookingM

CHARLES E. GREEN
28 WeH North Street
Phone Main 3863 •

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

WILLIAM MORRIS
AGENCY

1S60 Broixdway
NEW YORK

LUCKY 13
iWITH BOMIB BRICK

YOUTH, PERSONALITY and FLASH

IRVING LEE 1^
Now Playing West Coast Theatres with Appreciation to Fanchon A Marco

—HARRY—OWEN AND ANDERSON
TOP O' TKK I/ADI>n OF SONO"

HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEEK—HARDING, CHICAGO
te lAXMl MAMM

(ROSCO)

FANCHON AND MARCO PRESENT
(DOROTHY)

ANM)ARLiNG
ii

I
BACK

ff

WITH HUNK.O-T1N, THE COMIC POUCE DOG
Their late*! and greatest comedy idea. Opened at Lx>ew't State, Lot Angeles, and a riol—with 20 weeks to follow

Variety, you tell 'em—'eauee I e-B-etutt^ too much!
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ROXY
(NEW YORK)

New York, Nov. 6.

Neat show, with the production
flaah conceutrateU on the prolog to

thf* feature, "Pajamaa" (Fox). Tak-
ing: the cue from the title, the chor-
Ifltera romp in their rich material
Vompers. but not until they've de-
scended the etalroaeee that run
down the sides of the auditorium
and through th» |Mtnit|yii but
>et>tje8i bQxee*
Twelve fflrle Daradin^ downward

hf electric candle light ultimately
Mached the eta^e where two mam-
aiotil bede held a dosen each, and
Into which all tumbled as the 16
American Rockets appeared on fac-
tnfr Siaircases revealed hy an insert
behind beds. AH this to a tuneful
lned^ey of numbers that swept the
^reseixtatta tlurmigii.irilii 1^ im-
petus.
' And this Roxy pit crew Is Improv-
ing. Stay away from the house a
couple of weeiM cmd you'll notice it.

|li#«vv^;tlie Pajama Girls frolicked
•p! the Ro<;ket8 danced. Adding the
si^uditorium entrance it all consumed
13 minutes, finishing with Roxy's
well-known scrim upon which -the
feature title was flashed as the girls

. beld the stage "picture." Very much
okay and far better than many
Broadway revv* efforts In the same
direction.

Preceding came the magazine,
iMMing three Fox vUps and one firom
International. The former had the
Armistice Day library scenes, one
ttnUrinti the boys in action, WUH a
dtUple dropping and the stretcher-
iKkarers picking them up. Movietone
was also declared In on the news
thing, opening with a closeup of a
lion in the London zoo. His high-
ness wouldn't roar, but the snarls
were there. The 8l|pht and sound
dMitraption then sWitdied to the
tfMinging of the king's guard at
SdelUngham Palace, a ceremony
atmlfiPi6 our guard mottnt. but
more elaborate. A sweet piece of
work that never lost an eye all the
way and drew applause.
The organ triumvirate opened

' With a series of pops, after which
the orchestra came in and the big
chorus sang '*The Angel's Dream."
Gladys Rice did "Last Rose of Sum-
mer" as Gambarelli interpreted on
AST toes, followed by the main flash,
*jp|ownland." This had Aarsonsoh's
Commanders on a rear platform
Waxing warm over an ensemble of
M plus a hard-shoe tap routlna by
the Rockets. The "sight" here was
the playing and singing of a pop
<the 10 voices had been glee dub-
bing various modem lyrics, any-
way), which had Its title signifled
by a blackout, spots in Uie trough
hitting a suddenly exposed white
iMLckground and the .multiple and
weird shadows flMm Wi*toii.
iMore applause.
.^o specialists in the layout other

tnan from the regular house stock
pei|.>nnel, and it may be that there

HARDING
(CHICAQO) ^

€likago, Nov. - 1.

Add another to the growing list

pt names—poor things—that vaude-
irllto fMVot t0 irMssflfiber. Increase
hf one the accounting of those who,
.In :^ecamping for the land of big
ddia and itai« bdiids. took the
variety out of the variety racket.

Pencil in ^arry Rose and give
liln a food spo^ next*to-closing,
say; for he's an outstanding ex-
ample of the effects of the* new
•haw buslttSM Wk a dIMIpla of the
old. After floundering around
these several years in a meaning-
less oyele of vaude and eafe dates.
Hose has located his bearings—in

picture houses, before a band.
' In Chicago and for Chicago,
Harry Rose is a perfect fllm house
master of ceremonies. The neigh-
borhoods, not familiar with his
past, accept him as a new rage,
something dliferent New York
would be surprised. Hose delivers
In a new vein and works in a dif-
ferent manner, though he's still the
same egotist. Formerly he was
self-styled the "Broadway Jester";
now it s "The Great Rose."

Hose has played everything
•round town labtlod. Balaban &
Katz the last fow %Oilu, cold turk
•nd rehash. Moiil ia»portant. he is

IMHatlng Ills turn. A ohango of
material was something never at-
tempted by Hose in vaudeville. He
jgfi^ 4ulto monotonous therein. But
now, perhaps, It's the Inspirational
Stage band backing, or maybe the
Mg ooln. In either ovont, he has
been as much of a wow on return
as at first sight For their outlay
of heavy dottgh, tho plcturo houses
are to be commended and consoled.
.They drew a winner.

Rose has been selected with
fiammy Kahn to co-sub for Mark
Fisher, who. In turn, is batting for
Paul Ash down at the Oriental.
Rose is managing the talk and
Kahn, who did both for a while at

the Central Park, the band. A
JMIPPF combination in its flrst week.
The first bill celebrating the

Rose-Kahn arrival might have been
Viuch better. It was Scotch with
outside talent and only moderate in

£reduction. Roiia opened faking
ladorshfp of tho band. It is prob-

ably only the union law that elimi-
nates Rose from permanent conduc-

Gould's eight-girl house ballet, an
excellent group, then worked until

Rose introduced Kahn. After that
and until the announcer's specialty,
which closed, it was all acts and
band stuff, with only Ruth Olanville
and a song by Kann protruding
from the usual.
Miss Glanville plays a saxophone,

meanwhile rating plenty of ogling
A good looking girl,%pd wears a
becoming gown. Sax work exceed-
ingly pleasant.
Worthy and Thompson are two

fast stepping colored lads, but garb
and presence standing in their way.
No matter how niftily they hoof,
they will always supply grounds
for adverse criticism unless one de-
velops a smile to replace a fright-

ened expression, and both develop
a suit of clothes. The boys wore
tired but happy at the finish.

Owen and Anderson, announced
as a pair of former fcotball booting
college men, and looking the part,

harmonized well and aeored fairly.

In Miss Granville's spot they might
have been appreciably better.

Gould's ballet, about the best
trained group of the many In town,
worked thrice and hit on e^tch occill
slon. '

Rose breezed through a series of
songs and spontaneous gab in his
flip manner, succeeding In stopping
the show. He was handed upon en-
trance and ihore at the last. A pan-
tomimic insertion during a pop
song was a darb bit. •
The Fisher band, ^ piUf*, re-

mains at 'thO house, rahor^ men
have always more than served their
purpose, musically and as show
backers. They play in their usual
excellent styl^ with tho MW
director.

Ed Melkel, organist here, has the
most Impressive neighborhood audi-
ence in Chicago, vocally. Melkel's
"Organ Club" boasts more than half
tho theatre's regular patronage
among Its members. It affords fhe
customers many, novelties, such as
the announcement on the screen of
a member's birthday. For this
Melkel has composed a snappy
"Birthday Song," which everybody
in the house at the performance
caught seemed to know. Melkel
does no out and out plugging, al-

ways seeking comedy methods by
way of slides. In consequence, his
audiences enter with the hope of

getting in some personal notes. Re-
sponse was tremendous and Meikei
was forced to encore.
"Fireman, Save My Child" (Par.)

on the screen and Jolson and War-
ing's Ponns on Vita. BusIboob very
good.

^^^^^^ 1^
(NEW YORK)

New York, Nov. S.

Tho Paramount Orchestra Is used
in a new form this week with the
results warranting every effort
made. Playing selections from
"Faust" the pit crew is Joined by
the Paramount vocal ensemble in

two oolorful scenes mdklng up with
clover lighting what tho soohic
background lacks.
A solo violinist, Bugeno Dubois,

and a harpist, Carl Scheutze, play
"Ave Maria" in one. For the en-
cores they are backed up with a
score of choir boys on a steep stair-
case. The orchestra Joins in for the
final bars. The combinatUm effort
scored for a heavy return.
In the presentation, "Moonlit

Waters," Myrion Desha and Barte,
dancers, recently at the Strand,
stopped the show. The girt does a
nymph dance with two supporters.
Her graceful movements are prac«
tically without parallel in this form
of endeavor. Not on the program
billing, this trio dosed tho show
properly. Tho dMicors, WlM> have
been doubling into picture houses
from the Little Club, go on tour
with Jhls' Publix unit
Paramount News was mostly

under the M-Q label with library
shots of the first Armistice Day.
Paramount claimed a special (Ml the
New England flood.
"Shanghai Bound" (Par.) feature

fllm starring Richard DIx may have
been at least partly responsible for
the long line that formed Urom both
sides of the box oflnce.

Following the Crawford's at the
organ was a Tiffany OOlolV TbO
Bridal of Pennacook.*;

followed with a slow tempo routine
of bends that Imreodtsiely sold her.
Things were moving at a fast

clip at this point, Haley coming
down front with tho orchestea
pianist to ad lib and then wont Into
a comedy song number. *

The *'Lace Idea" was the finale,

with Gushing and Rutton In a vooal
number. Nine girls then put on a
castlnet number with Valdreib Ifona
Leo eoming baek for a fast tempo
acrobatic dance.
Cushing and Hutton then returned

for another vocal number with the
Tampon girls in beautiful lace cos-
tumes. The "Idea" finished with
fast dancing and a tableau under
the back drop with eight girls en-
twined with, lace streamers on a
lace background.
Tho stage presentation is easily

tho outstanding attraction at the
State. There is not too much band,
neither Is It top-heavy with a
preponderanoe of dancing or vocal
numbers.

"Becky** (M-O) was tho feature
picture.
Opening hlght had the usual Frl-

dav capacity with waiting lines out-
sido t9r ttio aoeond show.

LOEWS STATE
(LOS ANGELES)

LfOs Angeles, Nov. 4.

Loew's State celebrates its sixth
anniversary this week with a fea-
ture that can be classified as a di-
versified and fast moving stage
show.' Jack Haley, acting as master
of ceremonies, seems to have caught
the fatncy of tho State audiences.
Fanchon and Marco's "Laos Idea"
provided the background.

iTitrrnational Newsreel opened,
and then Haley was on. He then
headed, the band in" a rendition be-
fore a back drop of light blue and
white lace with colored spots thrown
on the drop. Haley put across oom-
edy and then IVdro Valdros and
girl partner went through a routine
of Spanish dances, eight girls fin-
ishing with a fast tap tambourine
routine. Flo McF\idden, next, was
a good subject for Haley to work
on for laughs. The m. of c. downed
to good effect and has a natural

METROPOLITAN
(BOSTON)

Boston, Nov. t.

A good Thomas Melghan picture
and a solid liour \>f stage features,
not to mention screen sidelines of
several varieties, combine to make
a praiseworthy whole on the biU of
fare at tho Mot this^weefc.
Melghan, starring In an under-

world picture 9t merit, roisters a
return to his init screen love, for
it was In crime pictures that he won
recognition many years ago, as
movie time goes.
"The City Gone Wild," his present

film, le a lurid, dramatic yarn of a
lawyer who knows how to wink an
eye at crime, relieve his clients from
the annoyance of spending their
time in jail, while a mere deUU like
a murder trial is pending and not
guilty verdicts for them when theh:
cases finally go to trial. Good^ox-
ofllce proposition, but nothing to
write hOBM about.
The stage production Is particu-

larly good; in fact, on a par with
the anniversary program which was
put on two weeks ago. The curtain
rises on a grand orchestra tableau

—

• Studies from Fa^st*'—In which the
orchestra divides honors with Frank
Macdonald, Georges Dufranne, Ivan
Steschenke and the Met ballet in
the scene wherein Faust la tempted
by Mephistopheles. Grand opera
stuff in a Movia palaos^ but tt wont
ever big*

:

Tho huvo, tntrleato Ifet organ did
its stuff at the deft touch of Arthur
Martel in a divertissement entitled
"The Ocgaa Speaks."
"Shadowland,- the John Hurray

Anderson presentation on the stage,
with Qene Rbdemich and the
Greater Met Stage Band, scored. In
the number were 1« Foster Girls,
comprising a ballet oif agile, precise
and clever dancers. Also In the act
were Lavene and Al Cross In a bur-
lesque acrobatic number; Idrena, a
mce, little, graceful, double-Jointed
girl. In a doll dance, and Roy Rogers,
who is 'aooiewhat oC an oooontric
d«mcer.
Miss Stella did herself proud In

the finale, assisted by Louise Albert
on a hanging piano, which nearly
broke up tho Show when a leg
crumpled up during last night's per-
formance, and the Foster Girls in
unique serial ballet. In which they
went through their paces high above
the stage on trapezes and flying
rings. The curtain number Was
"Birds of Paradise," and a credit to
the artistic genius of the producer.
All In all It was a show that leaves

no regrets, either with the audience
or wltb the managemenL

CAPITOL
(NEW YORK)

The supporting stage entertain-
ment suffers a relapse due to the
absenoo of a draw name, a lack that
became conspicuous following a
series o^ Important lineups since
tho ehango to the new poHcy. The
electrics carried only the name of
Lionel Barrymore, star of the cur-
rent feature, **Body and Soul"
(M-G). and Lopez, who presides
over the suge band.
This was won enough In Its way.

but Lopez has become a house feat-
ure, due to his stay of three or more
weeks and ^o usual stellhr draw In
addition was missed In the billing
display and probably will show in
the box oflleo total

Sliow worked out nicely enough
on the stage. Emphasis on the
patriotic .angle, appropriate to the
week containing Armistice Day,
gave the performance an exhillrat-
Ing angle, and put the audience In
an emotional mood to respond
promptly and generously to any-
thing that pleased. Probably no ^.^^ ,„ „ ^ . * .
star name could have drawn-mef^-SSSSt\ ,f^"f^ costumes
applause than the Kits Bros., trio of l^***"** company thro^

comedy singers and dancers who
were a veritable riot at the late
Sunday afternoon show. They did
around !• minutes and then ad
libbed for another Interlude which
could have been extended indefinite-
ly. So that tho absence of a name
was more In the appearance <Mf the
show than In Its substance.

le is skilf

handled. Opening with the Inspir-
ing overture of Sousa's "Stars luid
Stripes," the effect was worked for
a fine climax In a tableau with the
house ensemble grouped In rich half
llghu about a posed flguro of tho
Unknown Soldier's tomh, oUtbOimtOd
with choral effects. v

On top of that a Teehnlo<nor
short subject of 20 minutes by
Metro-Qoldwyn dramatized inr ac-
tion and costume the ereatlon of tho
American flag, with Francis X.
Bushman as Washington and Alice
Calhoun as Betsy Ross, helping out
the holiday atmosphere that gave
tone and color to the whole show.
The presentation Is a group of

specialties working before Lopez
and his l>and, nicely laid out and
crisply presented with Lopes con-
fining himself to straight announce-
ments 'and eschewing the comedy
and gags. Dave White opened with
a brief bit of zip eccentric dancing.
Margie Barrett did a bit of itLzz
stepping on her toeS aad^ tho Ches-
ter Hale girls offered a pMitf uni-
son dancing number.
Do Pace soloed with his artistic

mandolin solos a simple little spe-
cialty that holds atten^on by its

presentation novelty and the Ritz
Boys put a climax finish on a cheer-
ful and entertaining half hour. Time
between these Indivlduu turns was
used by the Lopez aggregation for
number exploitation, and the band
also came In for the display finale.

The orchestra geta in a fine sub-
dued musical effect and at tho fin-
ish the back drop rises for a strik-
ing picture of the girls grouped
about a balcony holding transpar-
ent toy balloons, and suspended In
mid air mechanical balloons with a
girl posed inside. These floating
"bubbles" are a novelty. They are
made by spinning curved arcs of
shining metal, the reflections on
the spinning bands giving tho tf-
fect of a transparent globe. Pretty
picture and inspiring n^mber for
the finish.
A Krazy Kat animated cartoon

and a lively newsree^, with clips of
Metro-Ooldwyn, Paramotint and
two Fatha rlowi, Mueh of it air
.tutt.

j__ _

BRANFORD
(NEWARK)

Newark, Nov. 6.

Charlie Melson's return from a
vacation was marked by tho largest
Saturday mat crowd ever seen here,
with business in other houses not so
forte. Out of 2,000 downstairs seats,
not over 60 were vacant. Melson
was met at the station and received
a key to the city. Big sheets across
the county heralded his return. It

shows what Stanley-Fabian think
Melson is worth to them.
Tho show was prefaced by circus

billing of Charlie on the screen, loud
applause, and Marty Beck's orchestra
was revealed "In a California Orange
Grove," as the show is titled. They
sit upstage with a straight front of
boxes covered with designs of
oranges. A pretty orange tree drop
and practical trees at each side with
oranges that light up give the at-
mosphere. As the band is playing,
Melsoh, dressed for travel and car-
rying tho key, comes down the aisle
attended by a colored bellboy in a
maroon uniform (Lawrence Miller).
He does comedy stuff with Miller,
sings Calii'oj*nIa son? parodies^ pulls
an old gag and gets it over.
Hazel Spurly does some snappy

dancing, followed by the 12 Foster
Girls. Oeorglanna Orr is in at once
with some lively steps. The drape
at left raises, disclosing a dog house,
from which oomo Spencer and
Beach, introduced by Melsbn as
"Hurtig and Seamon." In burles<(ue
garb they do seneatloniU tuttlbllBg,
both straight and comic.
The band does a number, and then

the girls return. They sit over the
apron and, to the accompaniment
of a stopped comet, do various novel
maneuvers and kicks. They are
liked, as is the musician, Newhoff
and Phelps offered tS^^sual rou-
tine of songs to good"results.
The next number was significant.

Melson says "Last week wo had a
colored boy," and before he can get
farther the house bursts into a roar.
It shows the hit Lawrence Miller
has made and also that the house is
full of regulars. Miller enters for
some very clever danoing, shows a
keen sense of humor, an'*^ stops the
show. ^In fact, the applause hardly
stops from the time of his announce-
ment. He does some brilliant slow-
motion Stuff in tho light of the lob-
stersco];>e. •

Melson sings with some trick band
stuff. . In the natter he pulls some
Jlugs for the house, Beck and gthers.
The applause shows that all are
popular, particularly Beck. Melson's
Whole performance i not up to his
own standard. Too much personal
stuff, too much homooomlng. and
possibly he has too much billing.
T^ut throughout he gets a big recep-
tion.

For the finale the trees light up.
the principals are on and the girls
dance In a new set of costumes. It

company throwing
oranges to the audience. Crull has
given them 60 minutes of what they
want.
The rest of the show includes Jim

Thomas, at the organ, in an original
number called ••Ten Years Ago."
with war songs and a parody,
played straight and liked. Also a
news reel. The orchestra overtured
and the feature was "Rose of the

Liaen West

"

WARFIELD
<SAN rRANCISCO)

San Franelsco. Oct 29
Al Lyons cams across the bay

from Oakland to be orchestra di.
rector and master of ceremonies at
Lo^%'s Warfioi^l^ roplacing Walt
Roesner. And ho elloked right off
the bat. If the reception tendered
the new leader at tho opening per-
formances meant ansrthing ai
Lyons is "across" with a bang. Tho
Warfleld customers fell for his lik-
able personality. Following tho
popular Walt Roesner was no cinch,
but Lyons had no difficulty in doing
just that.

^
It was a corking good show of*

fered at the Warfleld, and the pay
gang relished Itmnd registered their
approval unstintedly. A bigger
band, some talented Fanchon and
Mareo **speeialtlea* and a program
of real entertainment was the fare.
Lyons made his Market street bow

following a brief Introduction by
one of the band boys and responded
with a few words in which he paid
tribute to his prodeooOBor. - He then
sent the augmented band into the
difficult "Overture Raymond," which
brought out every bit of musle. Tho
band was with Lyons all the waj
and gave everything Uiey had.
Blnor Hurley, baritone, with the

band, sang "Charmaine" and was
forced to repeat. Jlnmiy ^ay, tap
and soft shoo dancer, ottend a dif-
ferent sort of routine. Ray is all

action, hands, body and legs, and
won deserved approbation. Lyons
next favored with a piano solo, giv-
ing the "Hungarian Rhapsody No.
2.** His teohnle and • touch were
Impressive and he deserved the en-
core which he drew. This was a
piano duet with Gns Wobor, regular
orchestra pianist, with Lyons sing-
ing a chorus of "You I^eft Mo
Broken Hearted.** -
Manual and VIda, Fanchon and

Marco interpretative dancers, gave
a pleasing demonstration of their
art and Lyons Introduced Arthur
West, comic, who proved refreshing.
West opened with a lltto of kidding
of Lyons and then went Into his
wise-cracking nonsense which made
a hit. He sang a comedy song num-
ber, did a few danoo sto|Ml and exit*
ed to be recalled.
Lyons and three of his band boys

offered a novelty number, with
Lyons playing a piano-accordion,
the other Instrumentation being
bass, clarinet and banjo. The quar-
tet pulled some corking comedy.
Neal Castagneli, the clarinetist, fol-
lowed with an impression of Ted

'

Lewis singing "When My Baby
Smiles at Me" and scored an indi-
vidual hit. Here's a hoy that bears
watching. Back after th^r bow. tho
four boys played a 'Xittle German
Band" Idea number that drew
laugha Manual and VIda gave a
Castanet dance and Lyons onco
more sent the orchestra in actioUt
playing different Interpretations of
an old-time ballad.
Curtain at finish of this number*

with the mob/ clamoring for mora
despite tho 45 minutes elapsed*
Screen feature was "Becky.**

STRAND
(NKW YORK)

New York, Nov. 5.

Hot competition is rappsnt on tho

Apparently uncertain about a rea*
sonable method of magnetizing pe-
destrians to tho box ofllce, some the-
atres have resorted to the old stand-
by of elaborateness. This ia^an ex-
pensive, but almost certain, meth-
od, its fault lying in the constantly
increasing expense to ward off the
Inevitable palling of noveltv. Also,
it is a suro way to brood oosii^ com-
petition.
Most of the Broadway theatres

have a mammoth seating capacity,
enabling them to spread the dough
for increasing patronage. There is

a limit to this spreading, but it has
not yet been retched, when it does
come the boys will be forced to
uncover a sound policy fitted to rea-
sonable budgeting.
The Strand has been forced Into

enlarging its programs by other
houses. To its credit it fixed on a
type of presentation with underlying
soundness. Nathaniel Shilkret and
his Victor orchestra of 60 men are
to be used as bulwark for programs
peppered with classic and popular
entertainment. Shilkret is a name
on the air and on records, and his
first presentation proves he, is able
to back his musical reputation.
The orchestra Is In a rising pit,

which Is lowered when full view
of the stage is required. Tho men
started with an excellent paraphras*
ing of Schubert's "Unfinished Sym-
phony," with the theme depicted be-
hind a scrim on stage. Weaved into
the classic was "Unfinished Melody,**
a Jazz tune. On one side of tho
stage Schubert was pictured at work
In his study, while on the other sido
a pop quartet handled the modern
melody. The scenes were brought
out Intermittently, with a vocal
ohorus In the center made visible for
a rendition of ^/'h ni'"^^^'' T l

most effective stags number on
program.
Marguerite Namara of the Chi-

cago Grand Opera 0«^»npany also
worked a variation, sinking a Verdi
classic and a Victor lierlxrt bal-
lad. Miss Namara nas a fine voice,
and drew a hand that would have
done credit to an /pera crowd.

Ileleno Donizon. ballerina, livened
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le was sadly lacking in of-

{•etnrvness. The Bight Cocktails,

girls, followed hot on the ballet out-

flt'B trail and pepped the show back
into speed. Simmes and Babette.

ballroom danoe, weren't given much
opportiUittF mmdm a fair show-

Tha Taeht Club Boys, making
their picture house debut, knocked
off some new ditties and pulled a
hit out of their spot. Besides sing-

ing, each of the boys plays a
atringed instrument, affording croon-

lay aooompaniment for the vocalis-

ing. A good picture house turn.

The finale number brought every-
body on while Shilkret's orchestra
Jassed up a pop. Background was
a large clpwn poster, with the fig-

ure's eyes' and mouth chnnging to

Sroduce sad and happy expressions,
I keeping with the musical thome.
Shllkret is in the Strand Indefi-

nitely. Ho Is a straight conductor,
ao offort at talkinti and is a good
nlcture house attraction.
rrhe College Widow" (W. B.) and

nswsrssi completed. Unusually
heavy biirtnagg aarly Saturday aft-
fmoon.

VITA^EMPLE
(TOLBbO)

Toledo, Nov. 5.

After nearly two months' lapse,
^ta-Temple returned to Its stage
show policy. Top of 75 cents re-
mains same. It will be neither
Jaa* nop elaasloal st»adily. but will
be a little of each. "Jazz Review"
this weok« ''Pinafore " in tabloid
form next.

"Jazz Review" ran 40 minutes at
first showing, but will probably be
out. Show gtartod to small bouse,
but near oapaolty before it closed
at 4:10.
jStago vrodvotlon featured Mil-

dred Joyce, Johnny Weston and
Violet McAfee's Variety Girls, a
flir«*plsoa Blrl Jasa orchestra.
Weston master of ceremonies. The
band played fairly well and sang a
bit. A dance by Miss Joyce went
OTOr nicely. Nice to look at, this

girl, who really can dance and
Knows how to sell. Weston clicked
and was best in his eooentric daaos
with Miss Joyce.
Trombone player and pianist of

Variety Girls did solo work which
Was mediocre. Violet McAfee, trap
4rummer, mag.
The bill opened with a Movietone

newsreel (Fox). This included
iAiots of Niagara Falls. September
Morn (elephant throwing water all

over himself). B. & O. R. R
pageant, rodeo riders in Central
Park and the Yale-Army game.
The football game was the best of
tho news review. The cameraman
at times did not follow the ball

closely and had the i;>atrons guess-
ing what was bappsning to tlM
pigskin.
On Vltaphone were Joe Wong.

Allan Prior and Harry and Dan
Downing. Mr. Prior was. received
the best. *

"The IrresisUble Lover" (U.) was
the screen attraction. "Isle of
June," In color, wan a beautiful
ghort
The Vita-Temple orchestra ac-

eompanled the feature. This Is a
good pit outfit and the only or-
chestra in a film house in Toledo.

GRAUMAVrS CHINESE
(HOLLYWOOD)

Hollywood, Nov. 4.

Sid Grauman pulled the second
opening In tho career of this bouse
and it was a pip. They were all

there in their smartest gowns and
jewelry galone. And |S to sit in.

Pew Annie Oakleys in the house and
the int^e ran better than $D>000 on
the night

Sid gave them the greateHt and
most expensive stage presentation
in the history of his operation in

Hollywood. The ahow will help
Doug Fairbanks' "The Gaucho" cash
In for at least three months.
Grauman calls this one "Argen-

tine Nights." The set is an Argen-
tine village in the shadow of the
Andes. It's similar to those erected
In the studios and as %ubstantlal.
Plus the lighting, it's extremely ef-
fective. Qrauman spent dough and
It shows.

'

Some 100 people* on the roatrum.
With not a dull moment during the
18 consumed. It was the smoothest
opening performance Grauman has
ever had, its length meaning en-
cores. The chief clickers in the
order that they scored wore Borrah
Minnevitch and his harmonica boys.
Hany White and Alice Manning,
and after that the Gaucho Marimba
band, picked up by Grauman in San
X>iego. When Bid gets the show
running regularly this same mob
can do their stufC in less than 45
lainutes.
Opening had the ontiic ensemble

on stage with a Padre informing
It was a festive day. They started
In by chanting after wh!eh Triana
and Antoinette, mixed team, did an
Argentine routine aided by a mixed
octette. This was fast stepping and
pleasing. A choru s of 16 men then
did "White Men's Gold, wliich wa-
the gap before a quartette of In-
dians came on and did "the Andes
rain dance. Whether the danre was
Andes or American only Sid knows
but the cash buyers went for it.

Then came the seven Maiinil).
pounders, who after specializing
accompanied Samuel Pedraxa, Soutli
American tenor, for a muple c>f

numbers. The band then served as

a background for Mariano Del Gado
who extracted weird tunes from a
gourd, a musical Instrument shaped
something llge a cucumber. It was
a new one for the crowd with Del
Gado, If that Is his right name,
somewhat of a comic.
White and Manning speeded it up

some more. This duo. brought on
especially from the east, are new
locally and found the mob a push-
over. Looks as thoi^ When they
finish here it will be a pipe for them
if they like California. The picture
houses fuid productions will surely
want them. Next to shut came
Borrah Minnevitch and his IS boys.
The gang rushed on pell mell in gro-
tesque costumes and went right Into
their stuff. It was a .panic and
turned out to be a case of how tSIIS
Minnevitch wanted to stay on.
With the entertainment having

attained its high point, the padre
announced the day of festivity was
over and it was time for prayer.
There was chanting from off ! w •

With the players entering tho church
as the drapes were drawn.
Grauman clicked with this one

and it warrants the Fairbanks pic-
ture being sold at $1.50 top. Arthur
Kay conducted the orchestra, pro-
viding as the prelude a catchy over-
turo ontltled 'Argentine." It was
a medley of South American and
Spanish numbers that blended. The
pit crew of 4f or so have an easy
time during the prolog as most of
the music is supplied by the stage
spsclaltles.

MAINSTREET^ CITY)
Kansas City, Nov. 5.

This was the sixth anniversary for
the Orpheum circuit's pet, and a
nice bottle of entertainment was
opened for the occasion.
A nifty feature was the lighting of

six huge candles, set in front of the
stage band, which played the mus-
ical hit of each year, commencing
with 1922, as each taper flared up.
"Rose of the Golden West" (F.N.)

was the screen offering. On stage
the setting was a Spanish court
with the LtfttiaiHllo XjoMis aaiS aaso-
elate players, neatly costumed.
Opening overture harmonised well
with settings and picture, and then
Clifford and Graham, burlesque
tango, went over strong. Raymond
Balrd, •*Uttle Sottsa^** was next and
favored at the sax, then directed
the orchestra. This young man is
growing up.

Ferris and Ellis were on in an
Italian singing bit. and then the
Wilson Sisters and Wairiibani,
spreading songs, dancing and a
piano aolo. Rector and Cooper had
the closing spot and delivered. These
two negro dancers have just about
everything in the way of taps.
News reel. Fables and the feature

followed. Ono of the beet bills
hoiiiii IMM oA^M this season.

FIFTH AVE.
(M5ATTLE)

'

Seattle, Nov. 2.
It's a double presentation this

week, at the West Coast's' ace house
of the northwest. Hermie King held
the spot in the first half, with his
band and a galaxy of acrobatic stars
and two girls on plaudits in the sec-
ond half.

"Jade Idea** is the Fanchon &
Marco contribution. Sna* oy, fast-
movlng and smooth as silk. This
creation has iu motif around fig-
ures «f Jade that come to life. The
screen had "Breakfast at Sunrise."
As a sort of a prelude, to "Jade,"

Hermie King, master of cerethonlea
and musical director, flashed some
funny glimpses of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin** musically done. Henhle read
a "story" of the play, as the band
accentuated the phrases with pic-
turesque strains of varied blM^
Band followed HIPQI 'M'lV(tlfi99

comedy vocalizing. "
.

Willie Williams, colored, hoofed to
delight, and then King went Into
one to accompany Qscar Taylor, who
warbled^ TayloTit^vbleo te a fMk
baritone.
King and his band went into the

pit as he annoimood "Jade." For
final flash ev«nf «1M bfongbt |Btp
action.
King is In his fourth week and

gives polish to the stage show. His
efforts are meeting with popular re
sponso.

EMBASSY
(8AN FRANCISCO)
San Francisco, Nov. t.

Lioss than three weeks ago this
house was known to a c<>mparative
few along Market street as the
Rlalto, a 15-cent "grind." Then It

passed Into the hands of W. B.
Wagnon. the man who financed the
building of the new Pantages here
rt'vidcntly with Warnf-r Bros, hold-
ing a considerable interest), who
tore out everything inside the four
walls, an'd by luTOul<rin efforts

opened it tonight aH a de luxe first

) un house, dedicated to Vitaphoiie
nnd Warner Tirtm. pictures.
Vltaphone has been . more than

a year in making its local bow<
Tint wlien It did come it was
heralded far and wide. Result was
a turnaway opening. W. B.
Srotight five of its feattwed i)1nyers

here, including Ireno Kif-h, Myrna
T^jy, Lupino Lane /.nd Clyde Cook.
It remained for Mim I'Jrh to sror<-

a positive triumpli in the reception

aooorded h«r.
For Its opening the Embassy

presented a Vltaphone program
comprlsiniT the Vincent Lopes or-
chestra. Giovanni Martinelll ami
the Four Aristocrats, the whole
combining a SO-minute offering. On
the screaa was "When a Man
Loves."

Pronounced enthusiasm greeted
the Vltaphone offering, Martinelli
winning greatest honors. The
Lopez band did three selections,
and the Four Aristoorata drew con-
siderable applause,

Emba.say'ii policy will be part
extended runs and part weekly
changes, with Vltaphone and War-
ner Bros, pictures used exclusively.
The current bill is figured for a two
or throt wSekS* stay.

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

UPTOWN
(TORONTO)

Toronto, Nov. 7.

A real show here with a wow fin-
ish on Armistice Day note.
Honors go to Eleanor Charier, a
Paul Ash protege. The entire time
schedule was shifted, the result be-
ing good news for the customers
and a tonic for the boxdmte. After
a pair of better than average pops
by Jack Arthur's band, the eight
Canadian dolls did a nifty tap
dance. Local girls showed good
training in this one and lighting
that waa technically perfect started
the show off right. Costumes snap-
py and of tho Santa Claus doll
typo.
Frank Guild went over in a pair

of songa The Joflrey Sisters, claim-
ing relationship to the French Oen-
eral, did a black bottom that was
reaU They called It a Paris ver-
sion, and so hot tho Canadian boys
weren't used to it. Miss Charier, a
cute kid, sang three songs new to
Toronto, and they went serosa
A fadeout opened with a wand

drill by the chorus wearing white
with flags of tho aiUed nations and
actual lances from Royal Canadian
Dragoons. Back curtain then opened
to show troops manning homo from
war Armistice Day. Special audi-
torium gramaphone playing military
songs WMit big.
Twenty minutes of Pox and Pathe

News, mostly British and European
shots and a Par short, "Life of
Stephen Foster," preceded. "Now
We re in the Air" (Par).
Turn away business all Saturday

and Monday, '^Canada's Thanksgiv-
ing day. Binclair,

PALACE
(WASHINGTON)

Washington, Nov. I.

In celebrating its ninth anniver-
skry, looks like this Loew house
has something the current week that
will bring back the figures of a few
weeks ago that had ofiybody
happy.
With *X!hahg" (Par.) advaaoe

alisiaattship means much, particu
larljr bore where the larger portion
of tba eltisenry seems to '*hall from
Missouri." With Gertrude Ederle
as a stage attraction, her first week
in tho national Capital. Saturday's
business responded wltli a bsalthy
spurt. ^
"TrodTT has A. J. Clarke doing

the m. c. thing, and doing it rather
well, although' his previous jobs
have all been In advance of an at-
traction, rather than with It. Ethel
and Marian Baker do fancy diving.
Don Felice, longest remaining

guest conductor of the many sent
down here, put the pit boys through
"Jazzique." M-G-M news caused
a lot of cheering with its armistice
day library shots.
New organist succeeding Dick

Leiber, not in Pittsburgh, did his
first solo bit to slides on the birth-
day. J. Vlrifll Huffman Is his name
and he is being featured for Sun-
day pro-opening concert.
Back to the barf^aln .sale, hotise

j^aylag to 50 cents top and checked.
JfSSlplfk

CENTURY
<SALTIMORE)

Baltimore, Nov. i.

The program at the big Loow-
U. A. house was preluded last week
with a Orantland Rice "Sportlight,**
followed by the houis orebestra»
under George Wilde, playing "Wild-
flower" and doing the musical com-
edy selection welL
A novel and effective silhouette

was next. Rose and Arthur Boylan
were tho pantomlmlsts, the aot eoa*
sisting of a drop In two represent-
ing a New York street scene with
tenement background and comedy
washllne. The drop was flooded In

red and buildings and props and
pantomlmlsts contrasted In black.
Lamplighter ana cop assisted. Com-
edy business and dancing to "Itosic
O'Grady'* and similar tunes, af-
fective.

Pictorial magaEine 'followed, then
organ Soto by Harold Ramsay, who
played a southorn symphony.
Screen verses accompanied. This
stunt has apparently been overdone
and didn't r« gister any too well.

Don lieator and Victor Recording
Orchestra next and registered sol-
idly. Hestor'fl boys and girl.s didn't
go in for the usual stunt stuff. Bes-
tor and his lady pianists, two piano
numb'^rfl with band nrr^ompa nlrnent,
featured. Badger and .Mueller, play-
in? in the act, used a Van and
.Sf henk eomedy style to rl»*s«lng ef-
fect. "Metropolis," film feature.

ORPHEUM
(Los Angeles)

l«os Angelet*, Nov. S.

The current bill at the Orpheum,
win by word bf Mouth advertising,

serve to wean back a few Of the
customers who have deserted the
alleged big time vaudeville house,
lot the deaf and dumb cathedrals.
Topped by Van€«sl, who titillated

more arteries than a VieneSse
surgeon, it ran Huioothly from
opener to closer, although a pre-
ponderance of cooing and a thinness
of comedy was effectually disguised
by the layout.
Anytime a deuce turn stops the

proceedings, tho booker can roll
over and kip in comfort, for the
convlnoor has boon put In and the
rest of the turns are being staked
to an eight to' five sock at the
I)easants.
Exactly that happened when

Frank Richardson danced out deuc-
ing, and without unnecessary
warming up. blasted Into pop songs
and semi -ballads that kept him
bending and encoring until he had
gargled every ditty in his rep. This
youngster has come out from un-
der cork and has a delivery like
twin ambidexterous pitchers. He
can yoddle a tenor ballad with the
best, works like a beaver, has a
hop on his fast one and enough
personality for a railroad passenger
agent. He started the ahow in
high, and it never missed a cylinder
for the rest of the evening.

Willie. West and McOInty ace-
deuced in their low comedy gem and
needless to say mopped up. In
this land of prat falls and gag men.
they proved the Lord's rift to the
two reelers. They probably will be
responsible for an opidemie of car-
pentry comedies, for all «f ths boys
can't ^et #ast t^-.-:99i$ilHtk:'.:'U»ir

memories.
Mario Voro next. Is tho Kelth-

Orpheum Idea of "The Vocal *Flnd'
of This Generation." Despite this
moidest billing the youngstsr
pleased in a mixed routine of
classical and pop selections, ex-
hibiting a voice of fair promise. She
lacka poise at present and was
plainly nervous before the i>ioture
mob present, but expsrlMioa and
cuts win cure that*
VanessI followed and burst upon

the blase pantomlmlsts like a Cali-
fornia sunrise. Assisted by the
Gamble (BoVs and Bunny HInes, she
gave them both barrels of her Shu-
bertly cultivated sex appeal, showed
tho latest thing la aa andsrslung
chassis, while uncorking a dance
routine which would have caused
John the Baptist ta order nsrs
dishes. Gorgeous costumes, plenty
of Fleetwood and a pair ot lamps
that would penetrate a Palmetto
swamp, had the house twittering
like cockatoos after she exlt'd.
She's in for this region and if she
wants to remain and make faces
at the one-eyed monster she's a
pilM to click, for even the casting
dlrectotv will know her, after this
week.
The Gamble Boys helped nicely

with their trick jasa accomps and
Sonny Mnos did chest roll% hoof-
ing and contortloning alt aVif thO
place, to big returns. ' .

After intermission. Topics kept
the title writers and their stenogs
busy with the articulate portl6n oT

the projrram re-started by F'lo

Irwin and Co. in "Mrs. Pcckham'H
Carouse," a George Ade sketch,
which despite an arm full of hash
marks, was evidently new to the
settlers out here. The act proved
the former booking fallacy that a
sketch slows up a vaudeville bill.

As to theme, the nttfry of the wife
with ambitions to become a famous
reformer and the husband who en-
Joyed a powdor In private, with
the ensuing complications, might
hav<e been written last week.
The Harrington Bisters down next

to Hhut next, proaled them with a
corking rotitlne of double songs,
mostly sounding special. The kids
have youth, pipes and Intelligent
deliveries that should take them far
In the vaudeville racket. They
shouldered a dlfllcult assignment In
the spot and stopped tho show eold.
Bordner and Boyer Co., two

comics and a woman In an unusual
trampoline and eastlnir turn, elossd
strongly.
Two Harlequins, mate hand to

hand and ooaitortlonlsta, opened
smoothly and showed soma imuaual
lifts and balances.
House lookod liko near capacity

down stairs. Cam,

STATE^
(VaudS'^ols)

Not a laugh in a carload.
Referring to performers who re-

fuse to loosen the vocal chords a

notch or two when playing large
theatres like the State. Hntll Nat
C. Hainea came on No. 4 Mondny
nljfht the many rear rows cuh-
tomers had not met a speaking ac-
quaintance. Nat's megapbonlc pljiOi*

were the signal for a general heav-
ing of bo.soins. Hut even ho .siifT^-n d
because none of the five others ir

his company were distinctly audibl<
Because of the quiet hour, thr-

entire bill loft a general flop Impres-

sion. Acts walked off and scurrit^
back on for milked encores as
though they were afraid the ap-
plause would stop before they could
turn around.
Karyl Norman, cloaing, and get-

ting quite a salary for doing It,

achieved the only substantial auc-
cess among tho turns. He sang
three regulars and took two encores,
appearing in beautiful clothes that
fit like u washed glove. Two plan*
ists supported the Impersonator,
playing several duo numbers in fin-
ished style. Tho customers appar*
ently felt guilty of ovoriooking tli^
prt'vious acts and were axtrsmslir
appreciative of Norman.
Benny Rubin's customary numbor

of laughs were reduced because hia
fast dialectic monolog wasn't easy
for straining ears. His hooflat fla*
Ish, however, was good to take, and
the single went off to bettor results
than when acting as m. o( a. at Um
Palace a couple of weeks ago.
While not near as sure-fire

as at the American Root H _

and hia musical sketch, concern-
ing a heckled husband with a weak-
ne8H for young femmea, drew some
retuma The comedy is built for
audienoes less sophisticated than
the Broadway crowd, and can nu>p
"P^^n.its proper environment Van
and Vomoa, mixed team with hoke
talk, passed on very mildly because
of noncommital talk and laok of
vigor in dellvoHn* It Vaa dresses
highly burlesque. His girl partner
has a neat apjyearaaoa and would
accomplish BMrs If aha didn't lauali
so much.

Bailey and Bamum. slnglag aad
playing the banjo, also ranted as
mild entertainment This despite
their nccompliahments In musicals
and picture housea One olnoii awa^
ber would have set the boya In with
tho houae. but they went off without
having produced It

sudson, bike riders. Miaa Hudson
Is pretty and Ulented. doing much

A"* Hudson dresses in bagar
^J^^and works comedy tortS
^"Tbo RoM to Romance^ fH-Oi
tba iiMt^ Capacity at

PALACE
(St. Vaude)

It must be the prices!
BttI of ooana Ksith-Albss wiu

never ohangn thsir ^w*
week boxofllce price list
No one will run their boxofllces!
Not even the spM|W WbS

•topped trying to. :

the ovorflov iMia ^tlf ' BiiaiM^
picture palace.

it must be the prtoMpf
Three ta oaa Ilia K-A Paiaao low-

ers its scale before Jan. 1, if not
changing poUcy at the same time.
Too bad Monday algbt. with Mmo.

Calve (New Acts) headlining and
vacanciea all over the orchsstnu

It must bs the prieanf
Itather good bill.

B, A. Kolfe, too, doubling from tho
chink cabaret, Palais d'Or on
B'way and 48th street Merely brings
out how helpieiis the Keith offloes
are for acts.

If they could make up a "black-
list" now you tell them wliat they
cuuld do wit'' it.

And itolfe and hli* cabaret band
who played Loew'i .-tate at 60c. top
last April! If that isn't the nuU.
LJsten, you actors, who have

.sweated, sworn and got nervous
high-blood pressure through treat**
raent by the big time in days past:
you're hunk. If you don't know it
There's more to this vaudeville Jam
they're in now than even they know
themsolvsa •

Boys, they're helpless. If that'g
your hunkness. and it should b% .

IX> times chiingeT And howl
$3.20 top! For whati
13.30 on Sundays!
That t to 1 still ffoea
It was In 1915 that Emma Calve

last played big time vaudeville. And
Monday night shd eouldn'l fill tiM
orchestra at the Palace. Don't
blame the Madame. Throw it on
the Palace's 13.20.
And the Wright Dancers, who

haven't been around for three years,
hUU dancing Uke the third IsCtsr te
a correspondence school coursSb as*
cept three girls (New Acts).
And not a bad bill, either. Oas at

thoHe lucky breaks the former pa-
trons think never can happen.
Where do they go when they don't
go to the Talaee? Kven the lay
ofPH now play tlie picture houses.
• Aryti the r;i1ace is neliing its scats
at the box offlco at lastl No signs
' M I iw ;i»i(>ot Hp(y"fl liable to arrest.
That stuff wore Itself out In a
hurry. lAit 'em run the box offices.
There's no running when there's Bo
' rowfl.M.

Ar^a thr. l.»,rf;^i»« >"min O^ Sll K-A
has yet to discover. It's some bump.

r.fl ii:< i' "s only one man in the en-
tire organization who knows wliat
it Is. lie won't tell.

Som^ rhangSS in the layout after
the Monday matinee. That made it

I y to miss the second part as tho
new arts wer»' in the fln<t section.
And at the prevailing opiaioa
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VARIETY PRESENTATIQNS-N£W ACTS
appcara to be you can afford to iniM
3Uie whole show.

Oh. those picturefl!

But aa Markie Helman so sagely

•aid:
"All ot these cycle» come and

Smart \h)V. >f;trk|0.

The Holfe act got, moved up from
doalnv Itot^mUtloai Ko. 3. When
you look at Rolfe you ran only ihlnk

how B. A. must fetl a fur all of

these years when he got air and a

chill us a K-A producer, to b^ bacli

there because they must have him,
knd after he had headlined at the

(Oc. i.opw .'^ State oil tbo. Uo^k
k>w. Oh, boy!

Maxint' and l{<»l>liy op«'nod tho

Show at 8.34. At 8.1» the overture
Btarted. Once the Palace show
opened at 8.05 and had to hurry. At
^.15 Monday night the orchestra
looked like tlio Oayety burlesque
house at Scrant<^n, I'a., slowly flllinK

up. Only tbe peanuts were missing.

At i.84; Aftef tlif tff^l* Fables
and the more t«l4Mf the
how started.
lt*»^»y to believe that more than

one K-A or Orpheum saddled book-
Ukg associate throws both tho

y^MM ^ Topics in tho alley

weekly to save patronage. Fbr if

you stand for K-A, you must stand
for their side lines. And that now
takrs in full length feature films.

A^k Dad Murdock. He knows.
The dog act did all right, and

with an encore of Maxine even get-
ting a laugh on explaining how some
thought the dog itf his meal ticket.

That's the nearest to th<}. truth one
niiqht expect in a K-A tHoatre.
Stan Kavanagh wjth a woman as-

sistant now in a foreign club ball

And hat Juggler, who talks. He was
No. 2 and pot over nicely. Some of

.. his tricks with either are new and
tb#f^^otiMi« ieoirtpdotto»' tor no one
could be all now in this stuff. They
liked him and his chaiter, No. 2.

that marked hhn Mfe here.
Xnughton and Gold, two-man

turn, also foreigners, are slap-
atick, knockabout comedy, eccentric

f dancers and talkers. They sound
Knglish and oflimes recall Ameri-
can models, but their own ideas of
comedy appear to win out with tho
women. Much of their stuff is a

yawn for the men. In total though
they look like a good buy ,at a price.

Then the Wright Dancers closed
th ' t'lr^'t part.

In the second half were Mm^'
Calve. Fleeson and Folsoin. Fraiitt

Evcrs and Greta lyow Ilearn and
Ethel Gray and tho Pathe Weekly,
fitill 1-1 A M«««d leiUe by New

Year's If not a rhanpe In policy.

And 10-1 the Old ..Boy will soon
•top writing Hum M^iii, vffme.

'i

'

ill 1 1 iiiii'."''

5TH AVE.
^

(Vaude-Pcts)
Shadot of goatootTmidi b«^^^i^

Is the 5th Ave. oomint* tot The tip-

stairs bunch almost put tho tllOW
on the bum Monday night. Tlioy
•tarted e»Hy And^)«i«t about erttOHod
Emnutt O'Mara and his finale. Em-
mett walked off plenty mad but
made nO effort to give the noisy
lamipera a verbal argument. The
boys also tried to net Juliet's goat
during her opening. But she went
ripht along until she pot into her
imitations. She then stepped to the
footllghtr and remarked: "All right,
T d )n't mind the boys up there, I

am playing for you," this with a
sWoep of arms to indicate the lower
floor. Miss Juliet also warned the
gallery that if they kept up their
actions they would not keep on get-
ting the eight act billa now la vogue
at the house.
The show never really got Into

Its stride. There were momentary
flashes of vaudeville but that soon
petered out and the house was ap-
parently bored. Even the gallery
lioisteronsness failed to plant any
vim or vigor.
The Great Johnson, trapete.

opened and held wHtr his tricks.

Km met t O'Mara (New Acts) was
followed by "Tin Types" (New
Acts), a hokey affair that was con-
sidered pood .'^lape faro, esporlally

by the upper tenants. Grade Dea-
con got along very nicely. **The
Fairy Doll" (Now Acts> dressed up
the stage and also tilled it numeri
rally, but aside trom a few dlincing
flashes proved a disappointment
Elmer Ei Cleve. musician, per-

sists In m#ikin« htfnself prominent
as a monolopist. His work on the

xylophone still holds him up
The Three Lordens closed.- The

work of the two men on the tramp-
oline was splendid for applause.'

The dnnce of the little miss seems
okay but doesn't harmonito With
the style of the act.

Screen feature was
Cjtowd" (C.F.N.).

Botkin the mi.tter of applause.
got one skimpy bend.
Hazel and Billy Goft <New Acts)

now have a young lad in their act.

He bears a fajnily resemblanoo and
looks to be the kid brolher. The
^ct is now billed Hazel (;ofr and
Co. Wf>uldn't be a bad idea and
miglit be good sliowmanship to

make it read Goff I'amily,

or at loast to include reference to

the hoy as the latest of a theatrical

elan. Many will doul)tlessly spec-
ulate about the lad who threatens
to be a dandy xylophonist.
Brown and Bingham (New Acts)

should tliink up a better finish.

They have some bright chatter and
for 10 minutes or more get along.
Then the act sags. The man is a
smooth worker and the girl is car-
goed with the magnetism that don't
come in batteries, but they are now
stumbling over an unraveled end-
ing. They should gather in the
loose ends and get better organized.
Bamett and Thomas Revue Is a

cake with the frosting all worn
off. It stands in need of many
things, amon^ them some new glad
rags. Principals and the names are
a midget and a seven -footer. This
is whimsy in a minor key and made
the customers giggle faintly. The
specialties are stiff and mechanical
and the whole t^et looks down at the
heel.

Ilayden Manning and Hayden got
along famously with the west
siders where they rioted over "The
Callahans and Murphys." Tho
funny Hayden does his dontchknow
P^nglishman In a green golf suit.

The color probably squaxed the
monocle. ' -

Gaudsmlth Bros.. AiiXt to closing,
were a lingering liaiull to the pa-
trons. RoMm Trio cMMi ^A ^B-
tleman M|ri||f*;;':'i(1hir) 'tM
screen.

Buslfieaii ttiotealo.

MMB. eALVI «)
8ongs
Palace (St. V.)

"Madame Emma Calve.**

«*Tho Beloved IMvA."
"World's Greatest Carmen."
Which the Palace program says.

It's 15 years since Mme. Calve
first iippoared In New York vaude-
ville, the same, Kolth-Albee, then
known as Keith's. At that time

the Madame could have been given
A rooto of 40 wooks of big tllno.

twice dally, east and west.

A couple of weeks ago she played
Keith's, Washington, two-a-day.
Thla wook, Kolth'a Palmoo. New
York, ditto. Next week, whtre. If

not at the Riverside?
If Mme. Calve is going to play

K-A iMi«tlUo, throe or four daUy,
and four or five week ends, then
Dennis McSweeney will have to

stop gagging about john McCor-
maek pMStag up $12,000 to take his
Xmas vacation in Ireland.

And it won't make Mme. Calve
any happier ° to know Mr. Mc-
Sweeney turned down, without even
submitting It to Mr. McCormack,
an offer of $26,000 a week for one
or four irosks for John to play the
Capitol, Hmr TMb That was two
years ago.
Just how tbey induced Mme.

Calvo to itppoar In K*A vaudovUlo
for two or three straight vaude
weeks, with nothing to follow ex-
cept tho long Orpheum Jumps, is

somebody's soerot.

Of Mme. Calve, though, at least

tbs pimfiwn told tlis truth.

58TH ST.
(Vaude- Pictt)

A nondescript collection of six

acts tkd jftrij|<^lMiill timt graded part-
ly sAMill ms jsnd parfljf din* iM-
:^eum, with a trace of polite neigh-
borhood concert entertainment. Bill

entirely without form and appar-
ently thrown together at odd mo-

Opobs iritli.jBMUii' ^iid i|oM» ivteo

act, i>olite sister act second, sketch
third displayed some experience in
players; Itiia 2Sbirley, light woman
ballad singer in heavy position two
from closing; strong low comedy
turn next to shut and a side show
fortune telling fake for the feature
closing. Net result entertainment
ragged and short on everything
from fiash to comedy.
Stanley and Elva started. Man Is

skillful wire walker working on the
slack strand, but offers the slop-
piest kind of routine, stalling for
comedy effect and using girl in
dingy Japanese costume as aid.

'

Kody and Wilson, two nice^-look-
ing girlii who play harp and piano
and sing str.ndard numbers, but
don't belong in a rough and ready
vaude bill of any kind knd more es-
pecially here. Soprano tries an in-
iricate coloratura number. The
58th Stvoot boys ' upstairs nearly
broke it up with audible comments,
as might have been expected. Girls
havo iDidkgjmd talent and might go
a long W99 iA iHllld «p * Ml girl
act.

Jarvis, Harrison and Corwro a Ut-

WRIQHT DANCERS (10)
FuW Stage
Palace (St. V.)

The Wright Dancers bring noth-
ing new to the stage, vaude or

picturss, tksvsk tkir"kii(K^t St in
either for those ulio Ukfl tlltir Wjr
familiar stuff.

It's the old items, the Hunt, the
Indian and tko Ma^ AHhottgh the
two girls with the fans were quite

the best by odds. Helen Pacl^aud,

though, as the premiere, is not bad
at all as tho Indlaa.

Otherwise It's a collection that

suggests & dance school, with the

Palace date an oxorciser, and the
appkuMo also likWianifcg tho rela-

tives out front
Just a flash act, set in the old-

style way and lacking tko naw-

PRINCE ALI
Thought Transference
SO MinM riHftIHa
58th St; (y-i^*
They must have picked this one

up from a carnival lot. Cheapest
kind of musoum fake, tawdrily
dressed and sloppily presented.
Principal worker is of naturally
dark complexion, dressed in turban
and BtBdv tatl^ but talks with a

i

curious blending orMtMl Sai Ala-
bama accent.

Opens In full stage Oriental set-

tlat; akiii^ aai aioillr kouss
drapes. Temple dancer posed cen-
tre with two bare legged nautch
girls. Man in tux and turban sings
**BoDa of/IMIaf la agrosablo toIoo.

tie subtle f»)r Third avenue, but I the best item of the act. Girls do a

GILDA GRAY (8S)
Atmospheric Prolog
15 Mine.; Full Stage; Special

Million Dollar^ (Pots.), Lao Anfoles

This prolog witk Gflda Gray is

tho stage atmosphort for Gilda's
picture, "The Devil Dancer." Staged
in two scenes by Jatik Laughlln, lo-

cal presentation producer, it is

truly atmospheric, but falls short of

his previous efforts along lines of

brightness and snap. Laoghlln
seems to have seen too many pro-
logs elsewhere of this type. They
lingered in his n^emory and that
possibly was tho roason for his slip-

ping a cog or two on this one.
All one gets is a couple of flashes

of Miss Gray doing her various
body shakos, inclvdlng a hot nautch
number and two singers chanting.
There is no other animation In the
stage performance outside of her
cavorting around and hava the
chorus of ten nautch girls do their
stuff. The 'hook up from the over-
head standpoint seems to be very
modest, though tho stago produe-
tlon especially built along atmos-
pheric lines gives evidence of cost-
ing plenty of caah.
Tko opening scene of tho prolog

Is In two and Is captioned "The
Devil God." The gang are all in

front with dragon heads, etc., going
througli « titual procession and
dance when Gllda Is ushered on. She
does the Devil Dance for the folks,

with tho nautch girls 'also doing a
little stepping. The set and okarac-
ters are' well dressed and give good
Impression. Second scene is pro-
grammed as the camp of Hassim,
the nautch girl trainer. Here there
is plenty of atmosphere from the
human standpoint. Chants are ren-
dered by Frits Do Bruin, baritone,
and Carl ^al, tenor. The nautch
girls, who appear as though they
worked in the picture too, did one
of their daneo seonos along the
samo. lines as on screen and gave
t to the cash buyers pretty hot.

For the climax Miss Gray came
along wttk hor "Nautch Sensa-
tional" dance, as it is programmed,
and did a lot of hot mean step-
ping that the customers liked.

Tho production was cut down to
an even 15 minutes, which gives
evidence of it being blended for
quick turnover business alongside
of the picture which runs 7t min-
utes. Possibly figured If neces.sary
that shows can go through in en-
tirety 90 or 100-minute interval
schedule.
Though this prolog Is not one to

set the world on flre, it is sur-
rounding Miss Gray, who is sold on
the exploitation angle. Those curi-
ous to see Gilda will not be dis-
appointed, which is all that is

necessary to satisfy. tfng.

ought to rate well with a classier
crowd. Some good humor in their
"Klevated Love" bewides a novel set
of an L station platform. Man plays
stew, lady in distress who has lost
her purse and needs a nickel. Com-
edy is quiet, with fast dialog, much
of which sailed. Couple's son. billed
as Sonny Jarvis, boy of about 17,
does capital dance by way of inter-
polated specialty. Kid is a comer

amusing^"'^^
"^"^ —— |

cubing 'tiTonvey a hlsrory

grotssQUO dance and after 10 min-
utsa of tills Prince All appears,
robed til Mlt gstlB and oaatorn
headdrtMLSM .iiMlljgit^^ old
spioL
udlOBoo iayitod to write ques

tions and hand them to attendant
who goes through aisles. Helper
and All carry op conversation be
twoba stagsM aislo with enough

Small

Rita sidrlev is another prettv girl. ?i!iT.5^'' f<"n«Jy- peddles the

but lightweight for a singing single. J""* ^"L.i^'**'' ^' w*"'^ to

.fust a girl tn a pink dress warbling |
*

pops doesn't make a speeialty act

iksH bo married soon
The answer is she will be." Or

in the tKidy of a bill. Miss Shirley TGertrude wants to know why Han y
was formerly part of sister act. doesn't love her any more. The an

"Three's a
Mark,

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vduds-Psts)

leyona 4 mm plunk splili In

the balcony and an intermittent

tendency to applaud too long and
loud the audience on the Roof
Monday Tii^bt was okay. Only had
to turn the lights up once.

Paul Nolan (New Acts) found
little appreciation for his extreme-
ly clever hat and cigur Juggling. He
was handicapped by uncertainty in

the pit about his music. Later on
the >)ill Manuel, excellent card and
iHiin palmer, suffered a similar fate J the nim

With another girl as elever as her-
self and a worthy routine she would
belong, but singly doeSn't stand up
for .a .spot. Her best was a comedy
waitress number about a radio bug
who mixed her kitchen orders and
her loud si>eaker favorites. T>oesn't
dance, which makes the 12 minutes
of singing doubly difficult

T^ord and Wills, next to clo5;!npr,

were a cle.in up. These two jnen
have the fastest collection of gro-
tesque prop* comedy to ho viewed
anywhere in the known world. They
do everything firom the effeminate
burlesque to the breakaway violin,
and they work so fast that their
turn Is one continuous low comedy
laugh. This Is hokum expertly put
up in bulk containers for thO cus-
tomers of the 58th street grade. The
act was n llfesaver in an otkorwise
dull <'VeninK.

Prince All (New Acts), mind
reading fake dressed np with ori-
ental settings, and a couple of half-
dressed girls, was the big ballyhoo,
with a tent in the lobby and an In-
vitation to come for free readings
or consultation. Closed the bill.

• Hose of the Gulden West ' (F N >

swsr la Qortruda has trifled with
Harry and Harry has found a truer
glrL Be truthful, Gertrude."
• This goes on for 20 minutes. Sort
of <hlng that would hurt a clientele
less hardened to bunk than the 58th
Street As a feature of a vaudeville
show, as It was here, good night!

Ru9h.

"THE FAIIIY DOLL,"
Donees
21 Mine.; FuU SUge (Specisl)
6th Avo <V-P)
"The Fairy Doll" is a li-peoplod

affair with enough stage equipment,
setting and excess baggage to stock
a musical tab, rot, all things sum-
marized, that entire contingent of
humanity consumes more time than
anything else, barring the work of
thrso, two women and a smui. And
of the feminine workers, one stands
out more than the rest, apparently
Joyce Coles, nice-looking woman,
graeoful and artistic, whoso ballot
work was a redeeming feature. Tho
man was Theodore Bekefl, who
drew tho most attentidn while do-
ing acrobatics whilo playing a oon*
certlna.

There are costumes running most-
ly to toy shop impressions, as the
dancing paatomlmicry Is supposed
to take place within the doll shop.
Here is a mechanical doll, girl
taking care of this imitation nicely.

Then a number of dolls are dls*
played, by humans.
The majority of the 14 persons

arc used for OMrd of a baclcground
than anythl^ else, although two
men perform an adagio with Miss
Coles towards the fintsh.

The act seems to lose a lot of
time at the opening, the effort to
strive for a typical doll shop at-

mosphere making this apparently
necessary, but a tlmo-klller.
Too much play for the^ artistry

and atmospheric impression may
look all right, but it doesn't play
as impressionistic as Imagined by
one sitting out front waiting for

some real talent to be trotted out.

It's a stage setting that will dress
any stage, seems laid out Just right
for picture houses, and the too bal-
lerina gets more than her share of

work. With a company of 14 one
would expect som*s flashy acrobats
or CK'centric or whirlwind dancers.
That the act could stand this was
plainly shown when Bekefl got into

action.
Artistically a success; costuming

and staging production okeh but shy
features despite outstanding work of

Miss Ooles and Mr. Bekofl. Flashy
and colorful and better suited for the

picture houses where they do not

exact so much variety of stage

life. ^ : Jfork.

HAZEL GOFF and Co. (2)
Musiesi
12 Mine.; One
American Roof (V-P)
Hazel Goff and her sister havc^

been identified with a strain bt mu-
T^^rii Prf""'y they

have expanded to include a younK
boy, probably a brother. They trio

on xylophone and Miss Goff does
a little Up work on tho comet. IBoy
accounts for himself wdl with
mallets. Soloes briefly.

Satisfactory turn ot its calibre
with sOggMtod Inclusion of rela-
tionship of Billy Goff and boy
[either In billing or nnnouncemmt
I

as concession to "human interest."

EMMETT O'MARA
Irish Tenor
8 Mins.; Ono
»thAvo.XV-P)
Another of the Irish tenor boys

hitting on high In vaudeville which
seems to be crying for the ballady.
f'Mother Macrso" buddies of late.
Mr. O'Mara is heard offstage with
some high notes, and the bets are
off there as far as guessing what
kind of a voice ho has. Thero's a
woman accompanist at the piano,
and Mr. O'Mara, to show that even
an Irish tenor can aim at something
new In vaudo, opens with a special-
ly written number about the type of
songs he Is going to sing, etc.
There's a strain of "Tell Me With

Thine Byos,*' whidh ostabUshos Mr.
O'Mara as having put his voice In
culture and then by way of not tak-
ing his warbling so serious he sings
"Annabelle Lee."
But he follows It with "Song of

Songs," which he says he likes best,
and Judging from the delivery, exe-
cution, technique and all the trim-
mings that go with it, established
himself then and there as being a
straight ballad singer.
Ho announced a new number,

"Phil, the Fluter's Doll." and he
gave it a rollicking lilt, but the boys
upstairs got boisterous. He finished
but instructed his pianist to stay
offstage, and he ahnost ran off, hot
under the collar.
As a tenor his voice is high,

pleasing and melodious; not of the
robust stripe to be sure, but withal
musically sweet, dulcet and har
monious. Mark

"TIN TYPES"
Hoke Comedy
16 Mine.; Two (8pocial)
5th Ave (V-P)
As the billing implies the try

from the getaway is for the char«
acters to resemble tin types that

might be drawn from grandmother's
album of other days. There's a
flashlight explosion offstage and a
man and woman step from a frame
looking like the dressed-up rem*

,

nants of years ago.
Tho man affects an old Rubo

character, even accent, and the wom-
an, tall and dressed to accentuate
an old-fashioned woman of the days
of 477t, with a long dross backed up
by bustles like a covered wagon,
do most of the talking which runs
to comedy and as such evoked con-
siderable laughtor. Later two other
tin types, tWo men of the gawky,
country yokel mold. Join the other
two for more byplay of the hokey
order and a song or two With tho
kidding.
Not much to the act but Just a

lot of hokey hoHo that audiences
seem to relish nowadays. At tho
5th Ave. the act scorod and was
helped by the boys upstairs who had
shown outspoken resentment against
what had been displayed in pre-
ceding act, taking this turn very
much to its hearts and hands.
Where dhey like the country

bumpkin hoke this one will stand up
on both feet, but otherwise It will

prove a dud. The 5th Avenue vote
was overwhelming In its favor on
an olection ovo. Mark

PAUL NOLAN A CO. (1)
Educated Hats
8 Mi ns.; One •

American Roof (V-P)
Not a new art but included in this

department because of no recorc
existing. Dandy entertainer with
silk hats. Has them acting human
Fiome incidental tricks but mostly
with the plush bonnets. Girl as
ffistsnt In tights flgures only once
or twice on prr>pa.

Topnntrh oVhing turn for any
vaude bill.

GUY and PEARL MAGLEY CO. (9)

Revue
18 Mins.; Full (Spocial)
5th Ave. (V-P).
Brightly and classily back-

grounded with ss^n Filipino

stringed instrumentalists and a sis-

ter team in support, tho Maprleyfl

have a strictly-plus ultra flash. It

is without limitation )n the matter
of placement.
A pleaser all the way from the

graceful routines of the featund
team to the pert cutie stuff of the
two chicks. The musical support is

u«»^»iif^g when
alone.

The Magleys schottiscbe. waltz
and adagio for solid results based
on genuine ability. The undesig-
nated sister tpam reveals something
new in personalities, an odd com-
bination of what is seemingly ex-
treme, almost adolescent, youth
with a wealth of self-assurance.
A pip act.



VAUDEVILLE VARIETY

HALF-MnXION IN SIGHT FOR

RIHH ELDER AS STAGE DRAW

Several Offers from $6,500 to $15,000 Weekly-n$6,-

500 DaUy Offer from Dog TiMk |^^^^
Nodiing Accepted u Yet

Rulh Site yvomtoes to b« tfa«

first of the traiLi-Atlantic flyer* to

appear in vaud«vUl«, picture houMs
«Ad mam. Sbe atarM eff bj MlUng
llM atory of her flight for imrt^a
per serialization for $10,000.

Publix, Keitb-Albee, Orpbeum,
Ijoew, and pracUcally all othar

iraiida And piotura hjouse circuita of

prominence, hava submitted bids

for Miss £lder'a aervices. It ia ra-

ported tha hlffhaat ¥auda?IIla bid
comes from X'aaw'a, through tha
William Morria aetiwa^ for a
weelK.

Tlie two largast pictiua hovoaa
an Broj^dway are also in the swim,
one house offering 115,000 a week
and a percentage of everything the
bouae doaa albova a |28;000 Ineraaaa
#ver Its ayeraga gross.

The biggest money ofter received

•0 far is from a Chicago greyhound
laolns oryantiatlon oflteing Miaa
SIdtv 19 par cent of the gross,

which ia Sxpacted to exceed 165,000

a di^, or around $f,600 a day. This
affar was rajaetad.
No offers have been accepted,

but all ara under . consideration,
pending Mlsa Bldar'a arrlvaL From
arrangeihanta mada for press agen-
try, etc.. it seems likely that Miss
Blder will accept some of tha tha>
fttrical offers. 8ba may net $600,000
within a year. If touring on salary
and percentage, owias to IM PVbUc
erase on aviation.

COWWAYS IN COURT

THa^lriaal rrlntar and WHb In

iaparatiow Praaaadine

Both Mra. Sylvia Gordon Cohn
V Conway and BUntr Conway, thaa-
trlcal printer, who are suing for a
separation decree are well known
In Times Square. Aa tlta wife of
Victor Cohn, diamond dealar, Ifira.

Cohn waa implicated In a $250,000
alienation of affections' suit against
Barry Richman, the night club
•tar. Caaa la still jsi^dtng, Cohn
alleged his wife t4<HC iOM nator on
a Suropean trip.

Btanar Conway la an aquaily fa-
miliar Broadwayita, hsarting a large
oommercial printing concern, doing
conalderabla muslo publiabing and
theatrical printing.
Mrs. Conway was awarded $S0

weekly alimony. She asked for
$300 a weak, allaglag orualty and
iMkbitual dranbannssB.
Conway stated ho waa only sal-

aried at $5,000 a year from the Con-
way Printing Co., and that bla wife
marrlad him fisr Ills monsr*

Tbaar midad at tlw BMM .iViar-

.i^ir——

—

Too Much Coffeo, ind
Each Cup on the Win^

Minneapolis, Nov. t.

After testifying her husband suf-
lired from temperamMit, would fly
Into ra fires and hurl cups of coffee
and other thlnga at her, Blanche
Bath Robtaott, Si, non*profssslonal.
was granted an absolute divorce in
district court here from David
Rubinoff, 28, violinist The latter
haa bean appaarlng In moTla the-
Strea throughout the east.
Rubinoff did not contest tha suit

There waa a financial settlement
ovt of oonrt, but naithar party
would discuss Its terms. The eoaple
bad been married three yeara.

Fay Laiq^hier Shy
Ban IVaneisco, Nor. I.

Fay Lanphiar, '^iss Amerloa** of
1$26, has been sued by the Electrical
Products CorporaUon for $$42,
«lnimad dna an aiaotrlo sign In
^nt of Miss Laniihlsr^g bannty
»orlor in Oakland.
The sign haa been up a year, and

ttaaompaay nOaBas tha bSMit haa

mmAMoacAraw.T
I-ois Delander. Joliet HI., high

•obool girl, crowned "Miss America"M Atlantic City, la to make a New
Tark vaude appaaranea. Tax signed
contracts Monday with Irving Tlsh-
knan for bar lau la Novombar.

HARCELINE KILLS SELF;

ANP BROKE

Great down of Hit Day Vainly

Looked for Aid from N.V. A.

—Died Broicenhearted

Brokenhearted over his failure to

return to the vaudeville stage, Mar-
eelina (Orbas), famoua on two eon-
tinents for his elown stunts and
pantomimicry. sought the solitude

of a dingy little room at 228 West
60th atraet New T^k. Nov. S.

placed a gun against his right tem-
ple and sent a bullet into his brain.

Marceline, once premier tumbler
of the world In his partlevlar lino

of stage funmaking, apparently lost

all faith that his membership in

the National Vaudeville Artists was
going to rsstora him to tha pinnacle
he once anj<qrad. For a loug tima
Marceline, once a headlining mirth
provoker in vaude houses, with the
passing of tima forcing him lb work
here and there or wherever he could
get it. meanwhile pinning almost
ever^ting faith upon the N. V. A.,
whki ha thooflht woidd nsvir aee
him cut off finally waa forced down
until he did not know whara hia
next cent waa coming from.
Tat those who knew him tm hIa

last days declare Marceline, despite
his depressed spirits and loneliness,

never complained, yet they knew
that ha always lookad forward to
the next day that might bring him
the great news that; he WAP <Mbce
more K-A booked.
Newspaper sMn erbm lha New

York dailies, when learning the
facts, found Marceline fine aob oopy
and much space waa devoted to the
clown's stage career.

All mentioned that he had died
"alone, depressed and out of work,"
and that tha N. V. A. had arrangod
to conduct his funeral aervices,
charging the cost against Maroe-
llne's "insurance" of $1,000.

Mason for Thirty Years

In Marcallne'a room waa a eertifl-

eate of msmberahip la a Masonic
lodge of Scotland, dated "Dec IS,

1897. No bank account, only a pal-
try rsnAlndar that tWb daya priorjto
hia death he had fnwsd adllieMd
stickpin for $16.

Knowing Marceline waa a vaude-
villian, Joseph Wieder, manager of
the theatrical hotel where Marceline
shot himself, notified the N. V. A.,

after turning the remains over to
tha Campbell widartaking parlors.
Marceline waa bom in Saragossa,

Spain, 60 years ago. He first won
clrctts fSme la Bagland and on the
Continent. In IHi, llareellno was
the biggest thing on the Hippo-
drome's opening bill in New York.
From that time on bookings and
money came easy for tha dbwn«
Marceline had been married, Mrs.

Orbes. being located in Newark,
coming to New York and identify-
ing the body. It Kras rbooi^ Oiat
Marceline, despite a separation from
his wife, had been sending her $35

weekly almost up to the very week
of his sololda, ; r

'•: RsstaiifiM'sMlid

When work waa not forthooming,
Marceline, having saved consider-
able money, opened a restaurant in

New York, but tho projeet did not
pan out aa wen as desired, and be-
fore long Marceline had slipped

away from Broadway only to hide
away in n little hotel ^ust off the
main theatrical stem.
Then there was nothing for him

to do but look at the numerous pic-

turea of himoelf In hia stags make-
up, which he npread before him just
as he fired the fatal shot
Marceline was burled yesterday.

Singer- Nevins Dissolution

Johnny Singer and Fred Nevins
have dissolved their agency part-

Dave Thursman shot a hola in

one playing against Nat Lewis at

the Mt Vernon (N. T.> Oountry
aub Scorea: Thursma^ Vt;

Lewis, 84.

RUSSELL JOHNS
in "BLUE SKI^JS," at the Vaude-
ville Theatre. The "WAtR.** (L«on-
don) said: "Mr. Russell Johns, an
Amerioan, who took Ja«k Smith's
place, Js. a jfouag sntortalhsr who
has personality and wad fwy well
received."

SUITCASEACrS

GIVEN PREFERENCE

Haulage Increase Bar to Single

Day Stands for Heavy Bag-

fafli^ Ino.

The recent 50 per cent, boost in

haulage rates which went into ef-

fect aeveral weeks ago is playing
havoc wHh bookers^of single day
and Bnnday oonoart atanda.

In spots where managers have
refused to be interested in the in-

ereaaad transportation ezpenae
booken havo basA unable to carry
any acta with heavy baggage.
Tha situation will have to be met

aooner or later. Meanwhile book-
ss* ara adhsrin* to suit caaa ftota

and others requiring little baggage,
to place them at tha pricea oUarod
for the single day shows.

MoCREE DIVORCE SUIT

Wlf.,0nMaHf4aM.
. ^hn^jsa Oassrtlon

Toledo, Nov. t.

Mrs. Hettia McCree filed aolt In
oonnMn pleas court, Toledo^ for
divorce from Reno McCree, now
with a circus In New Orleana Mra.
MtfCree, who haa been an Invalid
since her lajnry In a circus train
wreck nine years ago. chargea her
fauaband with aoB-auppprt and wil-
ful abssnea.
In her petition Mra. HoCraa states

that her huaband has been absent
from homo flva years and that ahe
has not sssB him fsr * year aad a
half. She aska custody of their
daughter, Rena» 10^ who ia sMldylng
for the stage.
Mr. and'Mm. MsOrsa wars form-

erly riders wlth^ the Hagenbeck-
Wallace circus. They were married
in 1018 In Misaiaslppi. Both were
Injured In tha wrack In Ifli, In
which another tsnhi fradbsd into
the circus train.

Mra. McCrsa fosslvsd |1M,«M la

a suit for damagea against ths rail*

road in Toledo Federal Court
Since that time she haa been in ill

health, acarcely able to walk. Mr.
MoCraa haa raoovsred auflldently,
she says, to resume his riding.

Mra McCree before her marriage
was Battia Bodglnl o< tha eireva
family. Her father, Edward Hod-
ginl, owns a number of f<Mralgn acta
and a drcua abroad.

Marie Lee Caring for Son
Marie Lee of Donovan and Lee,

has retired from the stage and has
gone to llaranao Lake, N. T. to take
care of her It-yoar old eon. James
B. Donovan, JV., whose health be-
came impaired following a severe
attaek of pleoro-pnoumonia In Buf-
falo.

While his wife Is away. Jim Dono-
van will do an act with Jean Breen.
who formerly played vanda aa Jack
Kramer's partner. With Miss Lee
in caring for the boy la a day and
nlyht niirM-

Mra. Ralph ham M Ast
Mrs. Ralph Hers, widow of the

legit comedian. Is breaking in a new
act around New York, to spend the
winter In vaade^
Mm. Hrr« last summer wag wUh

NEW miE' PICTURE OF CIRCUS

WITH OLD-TIHE PERFORMERS

Different Film Story From Original 'TUUe's Punc-
tured Romanee'*—Complete Tent Outfit on Hol-

lywood Lot—^Directed Through Loud.S|^akert

DANCING PAIR FALL

INTO ORCHESTRA PIT

Piatov and Natalia Calm Audi-

ence by Climbing Bacic on

Stage—Toppled Doing Swing

Montreal. Nov. 8.

Clambering back upon the stage
at the Cupitol. after taking a fall

Into the orcheatra pit, Piatov and
Matalla, duioera, prevented a panic
in the audience when the accident
occurred last week.m handlinc Matalla In a head
swing. Piatov over-balanced, the
couple toppling over the footlights

and down below. Miss Matalia was
momentarily atunned, hut atopped
the growing restlessness In the au-
dience when returning to the stage.

The dancera proceeded to com-
plete their act, Moalvtnv an ovation
for their presence of mind and pluck.

No lU-efTect came from the acci-
dent and they contlQUod for tha re-

MONEY BOOnNiS
Vaudeville and picture house

hdoklnga by Lyoaa a Lyona Include
Jlmmle Hussey for a Loew tour at

11,750; Cliff Edwards, Loew's and
Stanley, |L\000 a week; Margaret
KaaMra (Mra. Ouy^BoitonK opera
songstress, Stanley tour; Sam Ash,

out of "White LighU." which doaed
Saturday, into a Fox tour.

Joe Fejer'a Hungarian orehe^lra
la slated for Loew -Stanley's.

Bdwarda left the FoUiea' last

Efg Drawing Crack

• Davenport, la., Nov. 8.

These Iowa Irish win take It with
a smile when the ''Murphya and the
Callahan*" la ahowB on tho movlea,
because they have been reared to
t>e]ieve that the flickers ara Infal-

lible—hut vaudevmiaaa beware f

Jack Goldle, blackface comedian,
appearing at the Capitol, local tem-
ple of what is left of the varieties,

had been Introducing a member of
hia company In a red necktie, ef-

feminate and queer, as 'lall that's left

of St. Ambrose." The reference was
to tho local oollego and the remark
hit the bullBoye in respect to the
current grid team—but the towners
don't want these city travelem to
tell 'em about IL

Students of St. Ambrose cut
clxMsee one afternoon after 'the
atory of the Goldle crack got round.
When he next pulled It an egg
whistled throuKh the air and struck
ao close to the performer he beat
It—CO the wings. It wan cintaod
that a score of other egg-hurlers
were In the house but hesitated to
make a demonstration.
Qoldle cnt tha Iten tn m*ga«nant

Reed Aflbee as Beekor

Reed Albee. aoa of B. F. Alt>ee.

•tartod botfktav th« Xolth«Alhee
Riverside. New Tork, this week. It

Is one of the three remaining big
time two-a-day vaude thaatrea on
the K.-JL Clfonlt.

In taking up the Riverside Reed's
only booking at present, it lessened
the number of houaea booked by
Pat Wooda In tho aanM oAoe. Fat
now handles the A Ibees, Brookljm,
N. Y., and Providence, R. L
Some time ago Reed Albee

booked Keith's 81al Btroet, Now
York. After relinquishing that task
he g^va hia attention solely to his
dntlea aa anslatant general manager

Siiahnian'o Vaude Tour
Log Angeles, Nov. 8.

Fraacia X. Buitaaa plana a
vaude tour la Ml gdl Written by Ai

Ix>s Angeles, Nov. S.

"Tillie's Punctured Roniance,*

now being produced by the Chrlatiea

for ParamouBt, la a dUEirent atoir
from the origiaial picture made with
Chxu*les Chaplin und Marie Dress-
ier, nearly 16 years ago. Eddie
Sutherland, director, and IConta
Brice, writer, wrote a new story
around the title with the yam re-
volving around a circus taken into
the war sone during hoatllltlea.
A completely equipped circus out-

fit with three rings undw the big
top haa been set up on the old Para*
mont lot adjoining the Chrlatio ftt9<*

dio», with all of the circus ecenea
made on this spot.

Plasrera are using the aldeahow
tents as dressing rooma. a phana
system has been Installed, and dl»
rection ia handled with loud speak*
era apotted around the eet.

Many old-time circus performera
have been engaged by the Christlea
to work as acts in the picture. Tho
list includes the Sis BenaatlonnI
Jacks, Jack Shaller's troupe (dO«
veloped from the Bell-Thaser Trio);
Alfred Adeline, ^layman All'a head
balancing importation of 20 yeara
ago; .Four De Garros, aerial; Bill

Ricardo and Elala Aahford, aerial;
ari auinp and Oua Anderaon, Char-
ioteers, and Vera McOlnnia, rider.

William Caress, formerly with tha
Sella-Floto show, heads the list of
clowna, with othera Including Her-
man Wolflnger, Clyde Stilts. Tommy
Alberta, Ernest "Tex" Toung, Tom*
my Flynn, Harvey Perry, Cliff Her*
bert. Charlea Charblao» Pan! and
Willie Dennis. Clarence Werts and
Perry Murdoch. Anlmala are being
supplied by L 8. Rome, wild anlMl
importer of Kaaaaa City.
Al Copeland assembled the tech-

nical staff which Includea J. Sky
Ohu*, llBnnerly with tho RIngUnir
and Barnum shows, Charles Hal^,
Charley AnderMn and J. H. CcnM*
ford.

Xho platuro hag nhout Id woekg of
ahootlna to go heforo

MRS. MORRISON MEE KENT
Vaude Agent Msrrying Comedian'a
Former Wife Nov. 28 ki N. Y. C
Mrs. Flsle Shaw -Kent, who lately

procurfd a divorce from William
Kent, the oemodian, will- become
Mra. Charlea Morrlaon Nov. 8t hi
New York city. It's possible Majror
James J. Walker wiU do the trick.

OharUo Morrison la tho vnodo
agent attMhod to the Keith-Albeo
and Ormm Cttfffftlt

forcea.

Barton'i Orar^Work
The laU hours at the Club Mimic

(cabaret) coupled with tha four
iAiowo at tho Capitol, New York,
fbrced Jim Barton to call off hook*
Ings and recover his voice. He
didn't aing at tha picture houae
after Sunday night htoaniii of
throat trouhH r flgjajl.litoiidlf to
dancing eTcluslvety.
Barton haa also dropped out cf

tho night ahih, whfro hn WM to at
81,500 a week, timm $mMtm 9€
tho proAta.

BMj Hsdj't Act
Betty Healy of Ted and Betty

Healy is going out alono With a It*
,

peoplagirl act.

^
Har^ hnrtwuid hi to 'Vlght hi
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V AXit>EVltLt 1

PAN'S TABNJRLESQUE

The Watson and Cohan Revue,

headed by Joseph K. Watson and

Will H. Cohan, former burlesquers,

lias been siffiied for the Pantages

dreult .

.

9lM» MWe carries a cast of 12 and
li patterned «^Pt th* UUM of Ub

aftrten, Orph't Act
Eugene O'Brien, pictures, will

Shortly enter yaude In "Headlines,"
With thrM in aupport

Til* Orph«um'8 production de-
partment Is producing, also, Arthur
AylswortL in "The Big Event."

George Lait, Exploiter
George Lalt, recently attach^ to

the «tafC of Metro-Qoldwyn- Mayer

news-reel, and a son of Jsek Latt,

has withdrawn from eamera aero-

batlai to hocomo presi for

Muriel. .Kayo.

Miss Kaye Is scheduled to go over

the Interstate Circuit, TezM, With
specia;! exploitation.

Dotson in Revue
Clarence Dotson, from vaude, has

Joined Leonard Harper's new re-

vue, "A Night In Harlem."
With Dotson, featured, are Billy

Higgins, Sandy Burns, Doris B|lll#-

bottom and Lilly Toung.

Douwnw iTiiPiwftgnix

*nfniere 70a
weekr aSted
of another,

'

*Tm
the oth<

Hipp."

this

iTMiAffrillaln

HABBT PINCUS AaXIIZHGf
With the advent of Benny Thau,

former Orpheum booker, as assist-

ant t* MarvlB flehonefc ta tha Loow
^rrrM^ff office, Harry Pliious, book-
lav under Jake Lubln's supervision,

will probably return to acenting.
This win not ba dejtsrmlaod flnal^

I7, howsTW» wiCll' alltr Thau
breaks In.

EDITH CLIFFORD
on World Tour, Create* Furore in AaatraUa

6 Weeks Tivoli, Melboume-4 Weeks TivolL Sydney

'
- X

•A'v:...v.

Th<t Papers

PraiMil

4 . f ..-

•f-

Positively One of

Comediennes

Ever Seen In

Austrsilit

Read the Paper Criticiame of the. Famou* Star

with Carl KeU4aard at the Pitmo in Her Wonderful Studies

ACCLAIMED A SENSATIONAL SUCCESS
•The Sun"

BDITH CLIFFORD

Welcome Tivoli AKitt

Welcome—Bdlth Clifford.

Personal oharm and delightful

mlkfUf aomblne to pteoa thto

Amsriean comtSltftn% who mate
her first appearanot at the Throli

last night, right In the front

rank of entertainers of her class.

Those who have enjoyed Miss
Clifford's tit-bits on phonograph
ysoofSa will onjoy mvoh more

. tMf paraonal rendition. Her
r sKtttUjr gsodulatad eoatratto voloe

reaches every oomer of the

hOMSa without ths slightest ef-

fort Miss Cliflond is going to ba
very popular In Sydney. OenthK
men—and ladiee, too—certainly
do prefer blondes—when they

' ^iMP^ ttftji^ d^^i^ ^

^.'^'tllt/'llMHFi^lSiiP'

As a ^laraetsr
^vosily heads the list of
tlons in reient.years.

''The Sun News- Pictorial"

Melbourne, Friday, Sspt. SIK HSf
Edith Clifford, an American

comedienne who has met with
much success in Mel^ume, pre-
sents a nenv program of Rmart
songs, one of which, "Nice Boy."
seems likely to ereats a catcb
phrase which
form.

Ths Sun News," Melbourne
Ws4nssdsy, Sept. 28, 1927

LOVELY EDITH CLIFFORD
A 4n*etty, aparkling, vivacious,

bright and happy girl, who
makes you foiest the oares of
the day; who sends you home
with a smUe la your eyes'and a
laugh upon your lips; aaS a lit-
tle more sunshine In y«ur heart

. that's Bditli Clifford at
VlfOtI

She's
in her art.

*Tlia Areust* Mslbouriis
(EUlth Clifford has charmed

Melbourne. She has wmi all

heart*. This beaatUully Spscfcsd,
vivacious, sparlding and lovely
American Imparts eclat to the
proerram. BIm eonfera dlstinotlon
upon vaudofllle. Her art, her
oharm fasclnata and dsUffht.

THE ''HERALD" IN HER 6tli WEEK AT MELBOURNE SAID
Tuasday Evening, Sept. t7, 1SS7. her beautiful fMeks. Whatever a deUght to see; e eehght to

Perhaps it is her very Ohaiin; It is. there in something about
^'JJi •^^^

her ways; her delightful songs: Kdith ClUTord at ttie Tivoli the- JJiJ thsW ttSaSis'aJgiS HfSr
her very yoioe. Women say it is atre that ^rows on you. She Is nlirht.

EDITH CLIFFORD—fww En Route to So. Africa to Open in Johannesburg
London to FollouT

Regards to All My Friends

EDITH CLIFFORD
CARL KELLARD at the Piano Dir. WM. MORRIS

GENE DENNIS HELD OVER

AT PAN'S IN FRISCO

Mental Worker Worlu Up Ctty

by Tie-Upe and Morning Show
for Women Only—Big Week

Ban Francisco, Nov. S.

Building up as the weelc pro-
gresssd. Gene Dennis, peydile bot-
elty, appearing in the picture houses
on the coast, inaugurated a tour of
Pantages vaudeville here, snd Is

hsid ovsr for n seoond week.
Business started slowly, but with

a noticeable improvement each day.
and especially good matinees.
Advance campaign was a partle-

ularly effective one, reflecting cred-
it on £jmil Umann. Pantages, press
representative here. A tieup was
effected with (The Shcaminer,) httt
dropped after a few days, the news-
paper Offices being flooded with let-
ters and wires from eurlouo ones
asking questions. Next a tie-up was
made with Radio KOO whereby
Miss Dennis answered queries on
the air, and this stunt also drew
thousands of letters.

A special ' matinee Thursday
morning for women only got ca-
pacity. Several women fainted, one
threw an epilepHe fit ftnd the aews
spread rapidly.

Pantages had one of lU best weeks
in a lent period.

Shubert Oorfngs in N. Y.

And Road Make Acts
With road show returns disap.

pointing and only certain New York
musicals getting the moaoF, prlncl-
pals from former Shubert shows are
framing vaude turns in the hope of
more oonsecutivs work.
The Shnheri oAoee have regis*

tered many closings this season
both of New York and road shows.
From the Bhubert*s 'blossom

Time" show. Bard and Avon and
Wilbert Darrell have entered vande-^
>ville with new turns.

Attach Buster West
For IBiMO CommiMiaii

St. Louis; Nov. S.

Rose & Curtis, the agents.
Uirough their New York attorneys,
Kendler m Goldstein, attached Bus-
ter West and Wells, Virginia and
West (family trio) with "Scandals"
here for $6,200.
The a«ents sued on a flve-year

agreement from May 22, 1922. ex-
piring May of this year, calling for
10 per cent, of their gross earn-
ings as personal represehtatlvee and
managers. Rose & Curtis estimate
the West salary at |1,000 a week
and sued for 10 per cent, of the es-

Kahii on Fox Time
Art Kahn opens a lV>z vaudeville

and picture tour with his orchestra
next week, booked by Lyons ft
Lyons. Kahn "showed" at the Col«
ony, Kew Tork, last week at $2,000
and was to have been held over for
a run, until Dr. Hugo Rlesenfeld
decided upon a policy of retrench*
ment to eeveral aeCii and slmi^
musical acoempaiiiient to stnUghl
Alms.

UNIQUE
in Show Business

HIBBIT and HARTMAN
are NOT doing *

"Master of Ceremonies"

Rooneys for 22 Weeks
The Pat Rooneys, Sr. and Jr., and

Marten Beht aet recelTOd a SS-week
Loew tour contract Monday from
Jake Lubln, which plajp them vp
untU April II next.

Eddie Quillan's First Festurs

Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Bddls Quillan. ftomer ^vdevflle
and Sennett comedian, is to play
in Cecil B. De MlUe'a **The Ood-
less Child."

It is QtUllan's first part in «Mt-
mre length films. -

PBIT and HARTMAN
wHh

Miifi MARIE HARJMAN
World's Ohanpion Cltemedltms

her first down In tsagha
at her entrance. •Crashes through
ths audience's defense lor tremen-
dobs eemedy galiMk - A hit with the
fans. Scores a touchdown every
show. The Qra|«e" oomedi-

' THIS WKKK (NOV. 7)

STATK'LAKI, OHICAQO

JACK

STROUSE
IN

''A DARK NIGHT IN SPAIN^

WALTER DaLEON

TOURING PANTAGES CIRCUIT

W« wiah to thank our AaMtieMi Mend* fcr
th« Mttreme Hii4A>M Amm m ilptog oar
tojr fa Anariau

NAI yCiHTON wnd GOLD
W«dK Not. 7, IMtk's PaUc«, Now York

Wodi Not. 14» AlbM, Brooklyn
ieakm Ui Mmekmd Nop. 90

1



VAUDEVILLE #1

N. L Floods and Travel

Vaudeville acts reaching Albany,

following the AooAb throughout New
England, were foro«d to return to

jf^^ York and take another route to

BofltOB In order to fill dates.

One of the first turns to bump
Into this long detour was the Col-

lier and F<frbes Revue. At Albany
if act spent four tumm vat&ly

trying to reach Boston.

The act knew nothing of the real

conditions, as it went by night boat
and on reaching Albany found the
water too high for the boat to un-
load at Its rcprular dock.

LOEWS VAUDE IN DALUS
Acts and Vaudefilm Start Nov. 10

at Melba Theatre

HERB' WHJJAMS
"10 TIMK*

Rcounisceiices

This Week Fourteen Years Ago

COLONIAL, NORFOLK
(Two-a-Daj)

1. BIIXY mud ICDITH ADAMS
t. HABBT B. iMtmm
t. OWEN McOIVElS'Y
4. MABEL FITZOEKALD

MONETA FITS
"HERB*' WILLIAMS
and wourua
ACT BKAFftlFQIt

B.

This Weeic Twelve Years Ago

KEITH'S, LOWELL

L
t;

S.

4.

<Two-a-Day)

LAMBEBT and ^FBEOKBICKS

J. K. EMMETT. Jr., and CO.
*'HE8B" WILLIAMS
mmA WQLFUB
OALLBTTI'S MONKS

This Wsek Six Years Ago

ORPHEUM, ST, LOUIS
L GAVAKA DUO
t. MABBL BUBKB sad

HELEN BrSH •

t. MIBTON and NICHOLSON
4, MtABIOM MABBIS .

fb WILLIAMS
•ad WOLTDS

t. DOBonnr jakdon
7. JOE BROWNING
8. TH^ WONDEB UIBL

Dallas, Nov. S.

Beginning Nov. 19, Loew s vaude
circuit will be established in iU
Dallas. Melba, opening, with Art
rillham. the whslporing pianist, and
Lester Lane and Co., aa headliners.

Picture for the opening vaude
week wlU be **The Fair Co-ed."
Lloyd "Wild Oscar" Hill will con-
tinue as organist, with Ephram
Charninsky In charge of jthe or-
chestra pit
William Moaher. of Dallas, will

be stage manager. New equipment
has been Installed and a double tier

of dressing rooms prepared.
According to Ernest Emerling,

manager of the Melba, the vaude-
yille route will work for the south-
west from Kew Orleans to Houston
to Dallas, and then to Evansvllle,
Ind. The Houston's State, and the
Dallas' Melba are the only Loew
vaude houses in Texas.

Fisiier Gets Brandt Cham

Arthur Fisher, independent book-
er, has taken over the Brandt Cir-
cuit, Brooklyn, which brings 13 ad-
ditional houses to his list. The
chain Includes the Carlton, Ter-
minal, Stratfor<|, Atlantic, Blltmore,
Bunny, Cumberland, Duflleldr Em-
blem, National, Ocean, Parkside and
Sumner.

All will play from two to three
acts on a split week. '

IIABUNO TWINS' 3B BOUT?
The 16-year-old Darling Twins.

Harriett and Sylvia, are routed for

30 weeks on the Publix Circuit,

opening Nov. 28 at the Ambassador,
St. Louis, booked by Max Turner.
Chicago manager for William
Morris.
Following St. Louis, the twins

play 10 weeks tn ChioM^.
This is their third ooBseeutive

Publiz season.

Pillsbury, Voeemile» '•urtied

San Francisco, Nov. 8.

Fire completely demolished the
Pillsbury theatre, Yosemite, Cal.

Loss, $l6,0li« C^use of Are ttn-

known.

Rochester's Full Week

Chaoging Pan Routiiie

By putting the new Rochester,
Rochosttr. N. Y., on its bOv>ks for
full week vaude bills, the Pantages
OlBoe is rearranging its eastern road
connections. The new Rochester
opened Nov, 6 (Sunday) with a six-
act show booked by EU Milne out of
the N. T. Pan ofllce.

^
Heretofore, Newark was used as

an opening point, but with Roches-
ter added this may be readjusted.
With the road show idea fully des-

ignated for the Rochester it is be-
lieved that house will get the shows
as lined up by Milne for the circuit,

starting in the east and closing in
the west, or being brought back only
where a repetition can stand It

after so many weeks.

Leona LaMar Exposing

SpnritualiiU for Loew*s
In booking Leona LaMar. *^ mind

reader, for a coinplete tour of the
Loew Circuit, starting Nov. 28 in

Norfolk, Va., Jake Lubln plans to

have Miss I^aMar work up the ex-
pose of spiritualists in each town.
Miss LaMar is taking aloni? spe-

cial paraphernalia in her proposed
expose work, which was one of the
thlnprs Iloudinl had done so success-
fully, even to finding himself the
subject of many court attacks.

FISHER'S NEW MANSION
Seattle, Nov. 8.

Edward Fisher, vaiide booker for
years in tho Northwest, is moving
into his new mansion near Des
Moines, about IS miles south of
SeattlQ. The residence for himself
and Mrs. Fisher is big enough for

a hotel, having 20 rooms. Its view
ia a picturesaue one^ overlooking
Puget Sound.
The mansion has a roof garden.
^he home cost around ItS.OOO.

Harry Santley With MorHe
Harry Santley has been added to

the forces of the Wiljiam Morris
Agrency. Santley will work out of

the Chicago branch of the Morris
Agency, under supervision of Jiaac
Turner.

Pantages Takes U. A.

Films in Minneapolis
Minnea!)olls. Nov. 8.

Pantages itt going to spend more
money for pictures here. The local

house, through K. C Rosti< k. man-
ager, has contracted for seven lilras

on the United Artists program.
The chanb* cune when U. A. and
Fiiikelstein a Bubln couldn't agree
on price.

Pan has been using all Fox prod*
uct, and other than that must,
along with other theatres In town,
lake what F. dl» R. do not buy.
Orpheum Circuit has apparently
been indifferent to its screen mate-
rial at the Uennepin-Orpheum,
and will now have further opposi-
tion from Pantages.
The F. & U.-U, A. split came

about over a 60-50 sliaring ar-
rangement which the Him company
wanted. F. a R. held out for a
.sharing and sliding percentage
scale.

BALLROOMS AFTER ACTS

Ballrooms are usint: vautlcville

more extensively to boost business.
The ballrooms work various

ancles on the sluiw proposition,

some advertising tliem as "Broad-
way Nights.** The dance rooms are
spending? $300 weekly for act.** on
two niKhts and are reported doing
well from a g.ate aiigk\

Usui K-A Agcito Rmnir

The bi-monthly rumor of a shake-
up among the Keifti-Alhoe vaude-
ville agents has appeared. It's duo
for this week, the report says.
This time the foundation for the

story is the K-A-Orpheum nmrger.
The complete tale is that there will

be deletions ta the ranks of the
apents without any change of im-
portance aniong departmental beads.

F. Vincent Back on Coast
Frank Vincent, Pacific slope rep-

resentative Of the Orpheum circuit,

has returned to his home out there.

It's reported Vincent will remain
at his present post, despite any
changes ia the Orpheum's direetlon
through merger with Keith -Albee.
He is said When In New York to

have expressed dissatisfaction with
any other position the clrevit

might have to otter him.

Two Teams Part

Herbert and Nealy have dissolved
as a vaude teaos.

Herbert will do a single and
Nealy win work with a new partner.

Fenton and Rich have also dis-

solved. Man lUeh'wltl head a pro-
doetion a«t.

J. J. Collins With Wilton
Johnny (.'ollins is again with the

Alf T. Wilton agency.
Collins was with Wilton some

months ago, leaving to join _a Chi-
cago agency.

HARRY ROGERS Presents

^««AS-iFOvr»*0RCHESTI?4

N«Kt WMk: Kftlth's, ladUimpolla

WaDLININO KMTH-AUm
oRpmcini crmcnm

SID

TRACEY AND

BESSIE

HAY
After eif(hteen months in England during which.

time we w«re featured in

'THE BLUE TRAIN'' at the

PR1NC£ OF WALES' THEATRE, L0NDC»4

One consecutive year at the Prince's Restaurant (a record unequalled by any act in the world)

Abo played the AMBASSADOR CLUB, and the best English vaudeville houses, including

the London Coliseum. Alhambra and Palladium

LOW due to open at the SCALA THEATRE, BERLIN

DECEMBER, with MORE CONTINENTAL WORK TC

American Repesentatives: William Morrrit Agency
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iy ANDREW DONNBLIY-DOLLY MORSE avd jOE BURKE

A Great Big Novoltjr Hit/

ME
- aY

i)j 6US KAHN and WALTER DONALDSON

OJie Sensation From Chicago/
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I V

by mo MILLER.. ART KAHN onj CHCST&R. COHN

A Kew^Waltz. Song by the writers o^7n A little Spumsh ^m 'j
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935 Market St.
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TO R.ONTO
193 Yonge St.
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1298 Market St.

D E T R.O I T
1020 'Randolph St.



NSA.Q-IONAL

1
RGE WHITING

LYour Mother
VE VOU

)

Your Mother
lM>rd9 andMusicVy

- ABPL BAER,

wm mm

_jw— *Cms6 I net yoa, and yoa met nie>

to iMttrjMfligrt WveBanedthedqr*

LuMllMttthlfftViMtl^ 40.

7
lie;4 tell your motK-er, That I

tell yoar Motiherf That I

lore

i '
Ij j I Cf Lif (

i

, Tell kler that youvr de-eid - ed, You iJve

t Be.fbreyoo tell your mother, Yuu love

ba* by what *«ore can we Jrape?-

[m' ques4ion and aSk iViilMI tii^l-.

If

you.

Mat BvlMlav. Vcwtbrk, VL&A.

A Sentimental £allad That's Got IT * I

YOU THINKiNG
OF ME TONIGHT?

^ &RNNY I^ftVIS. HARtnr Ai\ST €and I. MIOLFI OILB£RT

'Walter Donaldson's World "Wide Hit, /

(miH LOVE IS CALLING ME HOME)
hy WALTER DONALDSON

The K.O. Nifty/

soMEMnrYWU SflY
CJ7

WALTER. OOKAU>SON

A Ballad Gem Of The Better Sort/

lOYEIS JUSTA
by ABEL BAER and ALFRED BRYAN

7/ it-/

aivd Paul Ash

iST INC.
KANSAS CITY
Gayety Theatre Bld^-

LOS ANGELES
406 MalMtie TMa. BIdg.

NEW YORK N. V: 1
Dance

OrchOStrations
CHICAGO
lfe7No.ClarkSt.

MINNEAPOLI S
433 loob Arcacto

U}ND0N.WC2 ENGLAND
l38QNKngQon8oad.

AUSTRALIA, MELBOURNr
27^ Collins St;.

50/
f^T YOUR DEALERS
OR direct/



VARIETY V A UD^E^ ILLE

35 OR MORE U HOUSES WITH SUN

The C.us Sun Agency is flprured

to enhance Its list before Jan. 1

through at(iuisiti<>n of practically

all Universal (film) houses playing

yaudd or presentations.

Vs W, Btephtnti^^hi> swung over

to the nW iroili agency, has b€»n
booking four of the Universal

houses and will handle the vaude
for tho Colony (on Broadway),
New York, when the latter starts

plajriav five acts f<Mr a full week in

THK PARAMOUNT COMKUIAN

FEARL
ABER

witk MAiaOB HcINTTSE

1

While playlngr KEITirS, PHILA.,
recently, th« DAILY NBW8 Mid)
"Th« new B. F. Keith ifkow oon-

talna every inirredlent of soed vaude-
vine. The LAUGH HIT la Barl Faber
and Marfle Mclntyre In a aklt that
la the eaaence of. UtiMhter. Mr.
Wber'a methoda and mannerlama had
hla audience In hyaterica. Mlaa Mcln-
tyre la a dellfhtfttl bit of femininity."
\Mtvred Attfgtioa Laew Bo«t«

Dir. MTKR NORTH, JOS FLAVM

conjunction with Us picture pro-

graiils*

Universal controls 35 other houses

throughout New York state and
elsewhere, playing presentations

hooke4t' through various sources.

These are the houses that Stephens

expects to swing to the Sun Agency
aa soon as other Jump breakers can

be brought in. As the houses stand,

they are too distantly spaced to

make the vaude bookings out oi

one agency, and especially In New
York, a feasible prospect.

HOUSES OPENING
Sunnyslde. Jackson Heights, L.. I.,

latest Grohl & Knoble house, opened
Nov. S with vaildfllni. Playa Ave
acts on a split lireek* booked by Ar-
thur Plsher.

Opera House, Jamestown, Ohio,

built on the site of Samuels' old

O. H., is open with yaudfllms.
Feiber & Shea.
Schine-Ohlo ' theatre, Lima, O.,

Soy, 17. Vaudeville and pictures.

Loew's Plaza, Corona, L. I., opens
Nov. 10 with five acts and pictul^s,

booked out of the N. Y. Iioew of-

fice^
White Plains, White Plains. N. Y.,

latest link in the K-A chain of

houses, opened Monday. Flvo acts

on a split week wUl bo the poller.

Soph's $17,000 in Chi
LfOS Angeles, Nov. 8.

Sophie Tucker, after playing
Omaha this week for Pantages,
Jumps to OhloagOk wiiero she will

appear in the Balaban and Katz
houses for three weeks. These
theatres will be the Uptown, Hard-
ing and Senator. Slio win not ap-
pear in the Loop.
Her salary is understood to be

$5,500 in two of the names, and
K.000 la tHo tbtM.

Vaude Producers as

Patient as Ford Dealers

** Chicago, Not. t.

Frenchised vaudeville producers
here are in an advanced stage of

worry over the failure of Orpheum
to Inform of its future status in

the Orph-K-A amalgamation.
Upon completion of the deal it

was intimated the producers would
bo shipped oast la a body. Since
which they have been aUo to loarn
nothing.

One producer, whose storage lease

wlU bo up siiortly, wont to Now
York last week to learn something
but was refused any information.

He has about |10,000 worth of

scenery la tho storeroom.
The act producers have beoomo as

patient as Ford dealers.

Andy Rice's Renewal
Los Angeles. Nov. 8.

Andy Rice, gag writer and sce-
narist, has had his contract with
William Fox renewed.
Rice was brought here from New

York as comedy constructor.

BBOHZ Xc C. MXUW-Uf
Bronx (N. Y.) picture houses are

going in for presentations on a big
scale. Following the recent deci-
sion of tho Consolidated Anrase-
ment Enterprises to Install this

policy in its seven local picture
houses, to include a master of cere-
monies at each, tlia Joelson 4ad
Suchman Circuit has followed suit.

This policy Is inaugurated in that
circuit's Crescent theatre this week,
with Frank Silver and his orcheistra

a permandht attraction. Silver will

also act as master of ceremonies.

ED LOWRrS "DREAM"

Skourss Brothors insftast Salary

off' Star af Own Valltta

St. Lottis, Nov. t.

Ed Lowry had a vacation from

the local Ambassador last week. He
is the star stage draw of the Skou-

ras Brothers' houses here, acting as

M. C. and general fun-making en-

tertainer.

While in New York Lowry dis-

played to tho Skouras Brothers, also

there, a notice in Variety on the
Ambassador in which he was favor-
ably mentioned.

Spiro Skouras replied:

"That notice Is all right, Ed, but
it could have been 50 per cenL
stronger and then It wouldn't have
been any too mutih. And to show
you that goes, when you return to
St. Louis, you will find your salary
check Increased 1260."

Lowry had not intended to return
until his week was up, but left New
York immediately to see if the
dreanp would come out-'-iMid It didL

He is now said to be receiving
$1,000 or more weekly as a single.

About 18 months ago Lowry was
being peddled by H41porlB 'ft Sha-
piro, the then Chicago agency, with-
out takers, unJtil^A. J. Balaban of
Balaban & Kats engaged him. Since
that time ho has had a sticcession
of successes and was brought here
on a. cabled contract through Wil-
liam Morris, from London, where his
score was most decided Insuring
him return London dsltos whenever
wanted.

Moss Mis Up K-A-

Orphenm Merger

Up ..until yesterday, B. S. Moss
was holding up the consummation
of the Keith-Albee-Orpheum cir***
cujts' merger.
Moss, with his houses in the K-A

office, has been a. stumbling block
to the deal for some time, it is
said- Moss Anally placed an ulti-
matum before tho merger principals
to either buy or sell to him. That
would take in the Moss houses in
which K-A bold an Interest.

Moss is said to have asked |4,000.*
000 for his interest in "the theatres,
excluding the Colony on Broadway,
K-A offered 13.000,000.

Monday, from accounts. Moss was
closeted with income tax men try-
ing to compute what he would have
to pay the government* If selling to
K-A.
Meanwhile, an announcement of

the merger with the officers of the
new combination Is daily looked for
by the vaude people.

* Bonny Leonard's Fox Routs

Fbz dates have boon given Benny
Leonard, who starts his Fox tour
Nov. 14. Leonard aa a draw vindi-
cated himself at the Academy, New
York, tho last half. .

^

ENGAGEMENTS
By Milton Schuster, Chlc^fjo

, booker: Helen Davis, State * Con-
gress, Chicago; Margaret Williams,
Tom Brady, Doc Dorman, Tommy
Mullaly, Belle White, Star and Oar-
ter. Chicago; Gertrude Rout, Band
Box, Cleveland.
Charles Ellis for "Show Boat"

(ZiogfOM).

Hotel Clifford,
Detroit, Mich.,
Until Nov. 23rd

Manager or Booker
Presentation Tkoatro
Anywhere:
We were booked into the La-

SaHo Garden theatre here and
told to do no talking, Just sing-
ing* but we did talk and how the
presentation audiences are hun-
gry for laughs.

We learned that Mr. Rogers, a
florist whom we have never seen,
calleMl the owner of the theatre
and told hlra not to miss seeing
us and considering us for mas-
ter of coremonies.
Some manager is missing a

good buy. We are open, for of-
fers.

Respectfully,

MORT and BETTY

HARVEY
•v \

THE MOST TALKED OF GIRL IN THE WORLD

WORLD'S GREATEST BOX OFFICE ATTRACtlON -

— Broke all records on Paiitages Tour. Ask Mr. Alexander Pantases.

Also broke all previous records at Palace Theatre, Detroiti and held over for second week.

TTHIS WEEK (NOV. 7) LaSALLE GARDEN THEATRE,
BOOKED SOLID UNTIL JANUARY. K

I . .t

For Engagements commumcate with my personal manager, MARV|N WELT» Suite 604, Woods Bldg.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

A CAST

EIGHT

READ WHAT THE CRITICS SAY ALONG THE ROUTE:

PASSERI'S ROMANTIC REVUE
WITH VOCAL AND DANCINO STARS

FEATURING OOSMA VULLO, DISTINGUHNHED AMERICAN SOPRANO

THREE
BIG

SCENES

From "Momlnff Orefonlan," Oct. 4. 1927

liked kr AsiHass

r.vu« arc excellent. Th« dancers mak* no pretense of b«lnc
tttmmf;—tmt—hftv« mar. %hmm eaeei genw ewn lys

dance. artiMtirally.
Llttl* Oypay S.WMtheMt.*

moro
The t>«st rseeived «fNnt of this aci 'Uf

Vallo. the featured olneer, hM a hieh and floilble aoprano. and
ttu dawftots ai's enuaeelly sreeefeli" '

"A very plen.lnff variety of Rood BlriKlii*: and jfo'x' 'lani inif

la offered \>y I'aswerl'a IlomanJIc llevtie, wliich 1« hciulliti(>d in

rortliiid tlilH week by I'Hnf apes. The m<ttiiiK<« are mure than
URually well choaen, with npenliiK In Venice. bacUprr«)UMd for

Ringing and dancina simultaneouNly rnrrWd on. ('ottina Vullo,

•oprano, la featartd, and Justly, althougti otber voices in the

From Loa Anp-lea ••ireriiM." Oct. 1»27
"(lEM INK ( .\R>riV.\L

"Tlie T'rtSMorl Revue la a jjenulne carnival of Vt>ni«e \v!th
moiinllKht. Kiindoliis and ffuitiir». fullowpd by a Kvpsy , .unp
Hc I'ne jitul a dnsh of Renuine Italian tcand op*>r;i. < o.sm.i

NOW HEADLINING PANTAGES CIRCUIT AND REALLY STOPPING

From OreRon "Daily Journnl," Oct. 4. 1927
"Paaaerl a Homantic Revue is the renl headllner of the Hhow

nn far a.s real performance goojr The company are trained
artists nn<l the voice of Cowma Vullo in exceH«»nt. The dancers
Himw life »»nd grace. The conductor of the revue doea n'>t

make the mi.stake ao many do in arts of this description. He
di)e« not merely make it a concert. A part Of iCevaUeria
i:ii.sti( an;^' is eeautifttllr attUB and acted."

SHOWS! n

iMiiei mm
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WHAT

SIR OSWALD STOLL

^mmBKltY IXBPATCSP' (LondmO

ACTRESS "TOO
DARBNC*

SIR OSWALD STOLL
BANS U. S. GIRL

"UNFIT^TURN
BMMife* 81r 0«waM Stool 00B«

Aiders her soners and monoIogUM
VBflt for West-end audiences. Miss
Dora ICauirliaii, th« American eo*
medienne, who was playing at the
Alhambra last week, will no longer
appear UBdar htai matiakomeBt
The news caused a sensation tn

West End theatrical circles late last
Biffht, for Miss Ifaughak was 'top
of the Alhambra Bill" and it was
ffenedrally supposed that she would
appear at other Stoll theatres such
as the Coliseum, the Shepherd's
.Bush Bmplre, and eventually pay
a return visit to the Alhambra.
Miss Maughan told the full story

to The Weekly Dispatch last night.
*For weeks the Btoll booking

managers have been trying to per*
•uade me to sign a contract to ap*
pear at the Alhambra," fhe said.
"They knew my act perfectly well

and must have realised the type ot
turn I gave. I had already given
It at Victoria PaUce and Palladium,
9mA am still singing tha songa at

HORRIBLY NERVOUS
'X>ne of my monologues, ealled

^Hiat thrill can there be in a data
ior me,' was objected to, but tha
•ther lyrics were passed by tha
booking managers, including one
lyric called 1 couldn't say yes, I
aouldn't say no,' to which excep-
tion is now taken.

'*Th«y hedged me round with all
sorts of restrictions and said X
musn't use the word ^daavif te aa^
s< mjr songs.

*1 opanad at tha Alhambra last
Monday afternoon with some new
numbers and I felt horribly nervous.
A ^damn* slipped out and I got Inta
a terrible row behind the scenes.
"My performance did not go too

won, and at the first house la tha
ovoning I put in two of my ordinary
songs, which incidentally had been
passed as O. K.

"After the show Sir Oswald Stoll
save ifte to understand that my
numbers wera objectionable and
that if I meant every word X SaM
in them, he was disgusted.

"After this I admit I openly da-
fled him. I sang all my songs, in-
cluding the 'thrill' monologue which
kad bean bannod.
"RISQUE" BUT HIGHBROW
1 had signed a oontraot for only

a week, but tharo was a pancfllod-
In memo extending It to five weeks,
and this would have been confirmed.

"Of ooursa, after what Sir Os-
wald had said about my act this
was impossible. The contract was
oaaoalled by mutual consent, but
I should add that I am determined
never to play under Sir Oswald's
managemant again even If he offers
me a million a week!

"I am prepared to admit that my
matcHal Is riaotis. but it is wImI I
call highbrow risqtie stuff. It re-
quires intelligence to understand
what I mean. ^

"In my opinion Sir Oswald Stoll
should be running churches, not
music-lialls. He would maJca an ax-
cellent bishop !*•

Sir Oswald Stoll told The Weekly
IMspateh last alght that his con-
tract with Mlsg Maugrhan was for
one week, only and he did not pro-
pose to enter into any new negotia-
tions.—"I fMny Miss Maughan's humor
is—well, shall t say I& 100 liyulusi
to be appreciated by the audl«ncos
who come to my theatres."

THOUCaiT OF

imADIUlM WEEKS

YICTOmPAUCErZ WEEI^

CIRO^ aOM WEEKS

CAFE DE PARIS-6 WEEKS
,(^K>V.M OPENING)

"DAILY MAIL- (London)

SONGS
OaiECTEDTO

SIR OSWALD STOLL AND
A WOMAN ARTIST ^

By THE THBATRICAL
COIIIIKSPONOENT

Miss Dora Mauffhan, an AoMrt-
ostt oooMdy Biagor who last week
ims stimrod At tho Alhambra^WXX.
will not appoor in any fnrtlMr sn-

•scoasBts iBdsr tha unsjsrililp
of Mr QMM StoO.

1 do aot think I am unusually

s^uosalsli, Wt havlas mm Miss

Maughaa at sao «( my tibsMros I

iMao mp «y MM that X ooaM Mt
« axtond bsr oaMomont.** Mir Ot«

WAld 8t«0 toM MO n«tir«av; as

AIhambm-Stoll that mss
to h%

'wmutasQ STAMDAKPr (Lsadtajf

in Disputo

I iumi not heard Miss
Maughan, to the tone of whosa

Sir Oswald Stoll obJecU. hut
not impressed tar the stato*

Bient the singer has made in her
own defense. '1 am preparol to
^Admlt that my material is rUqu^,"
she says. ">>ut it is what I call

'highbrow' rtoaae. It requires In-
Isillgoaoa to Mdscstaad wlutt X
mean."
The totelMgence needed to pena-

high order, and Shr Oolvald Is
right in eliminating, as far as he
Is ahle, this typo of ontortAinment
Bwm bis musio-baUs. Tha lat*
Marie Lloyd, a genius, could put a
world of meaning into % wink aud
lb# variety shows of tho old days
could be Rabelahian at times. But
there was not the monotonojis in-
aistenco on sos that Is displayed br
the American singers of today,
whether in theatres or in cabarets.
The adventures of "cutles" and

•Isweetles" and "babies" are either
sloppily sentiqiental or tiresomely
Sly. ' ::.••v.-;.;••^^^ .

1>AILT MAIL" (London)
With roferonoo to

Maughan, who is no longer to per-
form at any of Sir Oswald Stoll's

Mile-balls, I si>ould like to polat
out that last week at the Alham-
bra, where she was
there was aaothsr toiS

In my opinion it was vulgar, un-
teiny, and left nothing to the
Imagination whatever. I imagine
8ir Oswald Btoll must have failed
to see that performMoo.
Miss Maughan's songfl. an she

saya in effect herself, skate on thin
Soe. There Is not ovob thin ice in
Mo torn X ffifir lib

"a LIKED MISS MAUGHAN SO WELL AT THE
ALHAMBRA I ENGAGED HER AT ONCE TO OPEN
IN MY "SHAKE YOUR FEET SHOW AT THE
PALLADIUM.'' —LaidU Cliff.

mt that MM H bsr matsrtal

> Ml tasiilt U tboso Ustenlnt to It

S IMS to pisaso tko wholo Malty
VIM Mr MogtinMMit aaa X Ml
ItfMid tfattt Miss |fnng*ffiTr Md aot

teow wbst lMi4 OC aa tepvosMi
4bo was Mftirffty at tbo AttoMbni*
In some of her songs she i

to take a Oynloal Tlew of hi

natura, and many people aio apt ft

Mint that sort of thing.

Tha varloty stage is much dean*
or than it was, and artists fxe do*
lighted that the public will now ae-
•«pt and enjoy clean songs and so

on. Miss Maughan is the first ar-
tist wbo has MOM bsr oontraot and
sunt a sofiff to oao of mf Msttrss

" iMIob II Mi amsffod she
not sUilllgr

t ondgrsiilid Miss MoiHliMi
paid a salary of a&oro than dlM
at the Alhambra, and. aeoerding to

her statement to me yesterday,

**They ran after me; I did not run

after them.**

"I still think Sir Oswald BtoU

ou^bt to be running churches, not

thfatres, but that is a personal

opinion," she aaid. '1 hava sung

mr songs to millions of poopl# M
America and tboro has aot

any complaint about tbtm*"

oontlauod:

Tho Albambra Is the ono tboairo

M tho world la which I boTs felt X

WAS bolng vulgar. Luckily, all man-
agers do not think as Sir Oswald
Stoll does. I have had four offers

to appear in musical shows in Lon-

em. —
.

MISS JENIE JACOBS
London RoproMniatiiro

HENRY SHEREK
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PANTAGES ENCOURAGING FLASH

AgYAllDEYlLLE PRODUCERS

Rodnejr Pantagas Makes Gladdening Announce-

iiient---Meeting Prodoeers Sho^
Outlet for Product

Pantagea' decision to corral flomt-

of the best flaah act producers
tiaroiagli suMUrtattiif an ooti^at tor

9

TINSEL

MTAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75o a yd. and up
A full 41n« of irold and silver bro-

cades, metal cloths, gold and silver
trimmings. rhinestones. spangles.
ttghtM. opera hosa. etc.. etc.. tor stage
oostumea Samples upon request.

J. J. Wyle & Bros, he
• Slegmaa A WeU)

18-20 Eatt S7th Street
NEW YORK

FABffbUS ETHEL

HEGLIN KIDDIES
Featured by

FANCHON & MARCO
^1 =

to A group ot producers practically

prodnctioB to6i^ thronfli heavy In-

vestrntnls and uneertMHtf^ book-
ings.

Fantafes' decision was announced
by Rodnor Pantages. ceaoral man-
agrer of the circuit, upon arrival In

New York last week. The younger
Pantages stated he would call a
HMStinv oC tho prodtioirs and lay

his plan before thoa Wttllia the

next week or two.
Rodney will remain In Now York

a moBlli. He will make all inspec-

tion tour of houses nearby to New
York booked by Pan and will also

set the iHroduetlon act proposition

before beadiac back to California.

After a two weeks' sojourn on
the coast the younger Pantages wiU
retara to assumo ontlra eharga Of
the New York hea4qtta*Ml!% re-
maining Indefinitely.

Vaude producers are particularly

sanguino over tba elreait*s latorest

in production acts. Many claim that

had it not been for the Pantages
outlet for this class of vaude at-

traction previously, bat not oa sUOb
a large scale as now proposed, they
would have been forced to fti^iti .

Cthol Watora S-a«Daying
Ethel Wators k MOtan^ff to

vaudeville.

Miss Waters played one week at
the too Club when it Was mutually
acreod for her to withdraw.

MARRIAGES
Charles Lawrence to Violet Code

(both la •Tba I^ova CalD, Nov. l

la NawTork.
I^efla Hyams to Phil Berg, agent,

at Sherry's, New York. Oct. 5. The
ooupls left Now York Sunday for

Honywoed.
Charles Gora^ soa of Mike Gore

(West Coast Theatres. Inc.). to

Pearl Spits (non-pro), at Ambassa-
dor Hotel, Las Angeloi, Nov* 1. The
fonaor to te IImI tbootrlnol print-

lay bmtntw
Virgil Johansen. with Duncan

Sisters' "Topsy and Sva" company
last season, to Heloa Bruce, non-
professional, la Chiosgo Oct. t.

Jimmy Hussey (vaudeville), to

E:dith Hallisey, night club enter-

tainer. In City Han. Jersey City,

Nov. 4.

Walter Futer to Patricia Murphy.
Oct. 13. at LitUe Church Around
the Comer, Naw Toik. Qroom Is

head of Wafllms, Ino^ film library;

bride note-professionaL *

Manuel Gross, of First National's

N. T. exchange, to Botty Ludmerer
(non-prof.) at Astoria, L. I., Nov. 6.

Jane Porter. "Miss Detroit." in

1925, and James Dorsey, first saxo-
phoBO la Paul Wbifsman'o band,
were marriod at tba abonaan hotel.

Nov. 4,.

MarcusLbew
BOOKINCAOENCY
General Executive Offices

LOEW SUILDINOANNEX
160 WEST 46^ ST* ^

BKVANT*98aO-'NEWVORKaTV

J. H. LUBIN

MRS. COOLffiCE-tiEWS

(iC^aCliuod firon^page y
ing Mrs. Coolidge. Hays attempted
to bring out that aoworselo have
no rights to exclusives.
With the American Red Cros;

drive due this week the Fox News
raas feara dooldod that a reel show-
ing Mrs. Coolidge on a visit to the
Walter Reid Hospital would be ef-

fective publicity for the campaign,
wmi Iha aid OC Had cross ofllelals

Mrs. Coolidge was prevailed upon
to visit the hospital. Fox got the
only print.

Tba alhoa aowwarig oauawked, to
the Fox Qfflce, New York, and in

local offlcial circles, claiming that
news affecting the President was
comaioa iroporty aad that ao com-
pany had a right to an exclusive
shot. The protest, imheeded by Fox,
was then forwarded to Hays in

New York who oollod T^man
Tally, editor of Fox News, and at-
tempted to foroo him to supply
the other newsroelo with copies of
the print.

Tally firmly refused to sell, give
or lodn prints, likening the news-
reels to newspapers. **No news-
paper ean bo obliged to giva up an
exolnsive story to tho other papers
in tho city; why should we?" he
askoi;'--'"'

*

Hays carried Ibo mattar to Wil-
liam Fox who seemed to agree with
TallflT. Hays then said he would
wrtto to tbo Prooldont asking him
to requsot ICr^ Fox to supply tbo
other aowiro^ with prints.

R. J. LYUAn DIES

Chicago, Nov. S.

R. J. I«ydiatt. 49, died thto morn-
ing in an Evanston. IlL. hosp^taL
Lydiatt was manager of tho West-

em Vaudeville Managers' Associa-
tloa. Ro was oporatsd on several
months ago for cancer in Rochester.
Minn. A wlfo aad sU •childly our-
viva
Barial will ba la Toraata, Ont..

his home town.

Trudy MeeU OJ
WashiactoB. Nov; t.

Gertrude Ederle, channel swim-
mer, was belatedly interviewed by
President Coolidge Monday. The
President gave lisr aa aatocrapbad
photograph and remarked that she
was smaller than he thought. After
considering the Trudy shoulders for

a ailaaia tho PNHMft poobMrfpted
his remarks by aaylat obo araa big
enough.
She was accompanied to the

Whito House by A. J. Clarke, of
the William Morris office, who
booked her at JLooWs Palaco thif
week.

MARVIN H.SCHENCK
BOOKING MANAOail

CnOAOO OVMB
WOODS THIAnS BU>'6

JOHNNY JONES» GHAMn

Aa iw aa oan ba aooortalaed la
New York the Fox oflSce has not
yet -beard from President Coolidge.
Other newsreels have not been sup-
pllii With aoploi of tba print.

'

.

—~"

—

ILL AND INJURED
Harry Fox, forced out of the Club

Madrid. PhUadOlphto. Ohow tbrousb
laryngitis.

Frank H. Smith, veterap vaude

-

villlan. lo aorlously ill with heart
trouble Ift IIm llaabary. Conn., hos-

DIVORCES
Derelys Perdue, screen actress,

was granted a divorcs by Superior
Court Judge BumaU from M.
Feldauui, ^ X«oa Ans*lia jaaavfac-
turer.

Margot Deckook, an* exhibition

ieo sktter under tho namo of Mar-
got, was granted a dlvorca from
George Dockock, known on " the

screen as George Davis, by Superior
Court Judge SprouL ^Dosertloa was
oonitelBt*

.

NEW ACTS
None Marshall and BlUla Youn&

sister act ' *

Ada Banks In new act by Iaw*
reaco I>eaa and Dave Peyton.
tmif MMr (burlesque) with Bd.

Galane, 2*aot.
Bert and Teddy Crane ('The

Vagabond King") new act by Sam
Ward aad Ziiw PoUoek (Bert
JonaaK

JtKi Comedy Sensation

SAM

DAYTON
and

OUVE

in

'KALAMBOOR'
By FRANK ORTH

Next to dosinf on any bill

i-AIboe Circuit

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOUS
WMMagton, D. OL

Slnsle. 117.50

Doable. 928.00

In the Heart ot
Theatr* District

1J.1S and H Stfc

A VAUPaVIUJC AOENCY WHICH ^*QPPCM^gg>gB^jMAN IT PAOMiaBi
coMuaniNT, Braicamr aott

Atlor Th
Lackawanna 7876

Cor, 4Mi Sl radf
Mow Yask CMy

MAX (ACTION) LANPAU
CAN ALWAYS USB GOOD ACTS
WOODS THEATRE BLDQ.

^ CHICAGO
MABCrS OLASaa. AMoelAU

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
CfP VAUpkviLLC THEATiMni

W. 47th St.
ALOAZAB nSATBB

oitr 1 DdNlt SMttle
1 Berloi

Bids.
Bninresi
Bids. Bids. I BMC

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
BooUns AH TheatTM OeaMM

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
A SSnfte ef lO w«ek« within 00 mlkw af KOV-IMMl '

ArUsta Invited «• boek diivet

J. J. McKEO^,IW
1M0 Broadway

, New York City
IF

ACKERMAN &
CXSCUTIVB OFFICKSi

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDa
MARKBT, GRANT and O'FARRCLL STRCBTS SAN FRANCISCO

IIXA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Matmgor

KARYL
THE CREOLE FASHION PLATE

HEADLINING LOEW CIRCUIT

THIS WEEK (NOV. 7) LOEWS STATE,

Direction: LYONS & LYONS

,\tm '-mm-'i^
'

,\» I'm
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FREAKS SHOWS FOR YAUDE MAY

DEPLETE CONEY ISLAND'S SUPPLY

(ideshow Freaks Being Gathered In—They Prefer

. Foiv Shows Daily to 12-Hoiir GrioA^-i'^raU
in Scran^^Ie for Huma^

One of the most unusual eondi-

flQiM exists at present In Taude
^ich at the rate it Is solng will

aaake Coney Island next summer
freakless. With several accents

forming sideshow aets to meet the
yew booking demand both from the
flrcuits and independent bookers a
fUn on side show freaks is on right

Freak after freak is being signed

jfp and agents are running in cir-

eles trying to corral oddities for
|Mr vauda turns who have n6t al-

fsady been signed for a year.
The unwonted activity in freak

hunting has proved the greatest
honanaa tha sideshow flreaks have
ever experienced. The new vaude
hire amounts to a soft thing com-
pared with Coney Island, where
they have to sit for a 12*lioiir trick
and get far less money than handed
tor their vaude work. Vaude con-
tracts mean only four shows a day.
The first of the sideshow affairs

same to the Keith -Albee houses
through the Wagner Brothers, who

Touring thm World

IVAN BANKOFF
(The CPai^ifip .|^^

' and

BETH CANNONAP CO.
in

"AMERICAN AFFAIRS"
Openkig November 7

Hawaii Theatre, Honolulu

rtnoami DirectlMi, IVAN BANKOFF

got the jump on other fMHdt «ei^^
by several weeks.
The second is practically set (or

the Loew Circuit. Fred lAReine
signed up nine freaks which broke
in at an Inde house in New Bruns-
wick, N. J., last week and came
within IM of breaking the house
record held by the Qibb Twins.
In LaReine's layout are Albert and

Alberta, half man and half woman;
armless wonder, snake charmer,
spider boy. fat woman, living skele-
ton, midget, giant and sword swal-
lower. ^W^ith the freaks is a barker,
hooch dancer and a ticket' taker
with a complete sideshow set. Le-
Reine got hold of special back-
ground by engaging scenery from
the legit show, "Bamun Was
Right," produced In New Tor^
time ago.

Other Freak Acts
Claude Bostock is putting a side-

show act together and is tryinpr to

place Joseph and Josephine (half
man and half woman) under con-
tract to head his troupe.

Tke Weber has a side show act
all set and is getting it in shap^
through independent da^;
The Wagner Bros, act haa Gene

and Eugene (half man and half
woman) at its head. This turn has
been given a ST^week roiite hy the
K.-A. bookers.
Meanwhile a number of other a« t

producers are doing a still hunt for
freaks, hut finding their addresses Is

sonaHlllig else again.

C«riMtt'9 Lmw's lUite

With timely interest in prizo
rtfehts, the Lfoew oltlces have given
James J. Corbett a SO-week con-
tract.

Bobby Barry will apronr witli
Jim when he starts tourintr for
Loew Nov, 14 at the Oriental. Ben-
sonhurtt, L. I.

ANOTHER USER OF DIRT TALK

CANCELED IN COAST HOUSES

Nsnce O'Neil Reviving Act
Nance O'Neil la Returning to

vaude under direction of Charhs
and Evelyn Blanchard. revivinj;
"The Lily." "

^
This is a condensed versldtt of

Miss 0'NeU> former legit Starring
vehicle,

Cliff Naiarro Repealed Offensive Dialog After
Warhingt—W. C. Theatres Circuit Men Say No
Actor Can Wreck Their Properties

WANER BOTS THB0U6H
Ko further time will be 'given

Paul and Lloyd Waner. Plitahaivh
ball players, following their engage-
ment In Baltimore next week.
This Iioew's flve-weeks* contract

terminates at that

LITERATI
(Continued from page 23)

stated the game had ended in a tie.

The score never was tied.

Aetually Tale defeated the Army
10 td f. The "Evening Post" was
so elated over its rival's mistake
that it printed a reproduction of the
front |»age. Tha *«Te]egram** uses
U. p. service, having relinqufshod
its A, P. charter, while the -Post

*

uses A.---R-''

Josephine Baker's Memoirs
Protest haa been raised by the

French association of m#med war
yeterans Sfvar eertain passages in
the Memoirs of Josephine Baker,
the colored dancer from Harlem,
who is one of the stage hits in the
Freiieh aiiltal. n are threats
to ban the book in that country.

In the account Josephine says she
can't stand crippled men. Josepliine
says «b0 SMB^t » exactly that,

and lays the blame for the wron^
impression on the French transla-

tor. Although written in lilnglish,

MIsa Bahev'a meotolrs, already
translated into Fi!ipif[^:^h^ not
yet appeared in tlUir eottfltlir^/liot

even in Harlem.

"Americana^ Twice
The "Americana" column which

the "American Mercury*' created-^
aiid populsirtgiiiJ—

I

s now an Inter*
mittent department of the "Sat-eve-
Post" as well, under the same head*
ing and the new monthly "I'lain

Talk** iMui aAM^rlhbed. i

Sun FriiiieSieov Nov. I.

V liff Naz.irro. comlc. wi||^ Fan-
t hon and Marco on the CfMMt for
sonio nunitlis. alternating as mas-
ter of i( rt inony and specialty turn.

had the balance of his route sum-
marily cancelled by West Coast
Theatres Circuit in northern Cali-
fornia because of repeated uses of
objectionable matter in his act.
On several occasions Nasarro had

been warned by West Coast man-
agers to eliminate offside material
in his talking under penalty. Cli-
max arrived last week when the
actor, on his opening at the T and D
Oakland resorted to chatter that
brought numerous complaints from
women. '

'

Xazarro's route was canceled and
he will not again be played by the
circuit's Northern California divi-
sion.

During his recent appearance
here at the local Warlield. Nazarro
pulled "raw" stuflp and was threat-
ened with dismlS«al at that time.

Despite the warnings. Nazarro
launched into a routine of off-color
stuff immediately upon opening in
Oakland and hto Slsmiisat fol-
lowed.
West Coast men refuse to com-

ment' oB the Nasarro cancellation
other than to say that West Coast
TheatrcH Circuit spoiuls thousands
of dollars weekly advertising Its

theatres and entering la/gely to
women and children It does not
propose to stand for any actor at-
tempting to wreck the properties
by resortihg to 4kt tittoraacea.
Nazarro is the second act can**

celled hereabouts recently for using
offeuKive piaterial on the stage of

a West Coast theatre^ Less than

three weeks ago Eddie liugors was
canned In the mlddlo of his Granada
engagement*

EVENING GRAPHIC

"KIDMNG A KIDDER

a lad. whess nsms is

BOBBY HENSHAW

MAYOR OF NEW YORK

shrKk with laiighter

at the Dutch Treat Club

luncheon the other noon."

Waller WimhtU

BOBBY ''UKE'' HENSHAW
DireatkNH WM. MOIIIIIS

MIER iff CEREHOm CASA iOPEZ

IIS WEEK (NOVEMBER 7), LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK

Directioii MAX HART

VAUDEVILLE DEBUT OF THE INTEmATIONALLY FAMOUS LYRIC SOPRANO

MADAME ZEPPILLI
OF THE CHICAGO GRAND OPERA AND OPERA COMIQUE, PARIS

NRXT WFFfC
(
Nnv. 14h Keith's, Boston—To follow, Albee, Brooklyn; Riverside, New York;

and Palace,

M. DARDENNE at the Piano



V A K I B T Y

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
THIS WEEK (NoTcmbOT 7)

NEXT WEEK (No««nlMr 14)

ittiowfl carrying tiumeraU such as «) or (7) indicate opening this
•reefc on i^unday or Monday, as date may t%, iy>r nfZt WMk (If) or (14)
With split weeks also indicated by datef.

An asterisk (*) before name sigrifles act is new to city, dolnf m IMW
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first time.

PicturM Include in classiflcation ;»icture policy with vaudeville or

GERMANY '
—

—

Konth of HoTember

F A C
Perkeo
Daro*
qaitolel Co

O Blumenfeld
CShefalo

Flo A Bonsa
C'stinne ft Duroy
Orook
Arthur KUia Co

>
1.''

I-

.

^'>-

*>:-
r.,

*«>

f

Maria ValM|te
Rollin
Jane Braala^...
B9rg« MaK
Froff * Roc*
S»aa A Ham

la Hamar*tl
MIlo Solaae
De Bak«ni 0»
Ooo Qroe
Kowland

t

Itotty Bis

Raio«oh«ll Co
MiM Florence
Oerljra A Lrala
Boita * AMhOl

PaaqvaH *

Ivd Bra4]r*s Dog*
Coltlna
Snow Bait
«r«aa * lUm

litrve ii

Billy Berxl
Jottjr Stunt
DWMaa * Cedy
Tt«-K1
t Moanten
Holloway A Austin
Otpay Blioaina Jo
Daner
Valtrya
lilty VMaeoaayMAN teM»eS
Myloa Ooee * B

Maurice A«ta«t
Holla S

Ralph
Jaak Wery

Flo Rensa
Palermo'* Soala
Ooaky
Maora
Germalao LIS
O PoaiUoa
Plala
Susy
Trteot
Buntix
mouretU * Duitro
La

"

LONDON

I

Week of Hoyember 7
victoria FateMflMeBUBT PABK

OftU ef tka I<t^a

lUvaeU A Woat
Willy Foatior Go
BHly BtMetl
dlMliMMii-''''
IMMl Wyaae

LOMDOH

Qoulesco A Bard
Nonl A Uorac*
O H BlUott
Little Tl«h
Leslie Woeton
Blek * QalTte

Oeerge A BetelMr
Tox McLead
A C Aotor
May Henderaon
victoria Olrls
Hoary McCarthy
t Falcorls

NBW CB089

Te» M BUSH

Will Fyffo
2 of Ua
Hart Pondor A O N
Blyaees
Idrle DMiele
i

ftBATFOBD
Baiplre

The OrmsB WMew

PROVINCIAL
ENOLMOI

ABBRDBKM
H. M.

H Btyst^a «e

Bmpiro
Tiirlaa Foster
AlleeA Staaley
Fleiee a Roalyn
Joaoe A Thomaa

BUUUMOBAII

i

Vi
< .

r

FleoadlUy Rot

Grand
Alma victoria
Olga Qrey
Brneat Haatlnga
Flotchor's Bd <

The Bailee
Jack Browalag
Bar^ Tate

"

BRADFORD
AlhaaaWa

B Blackpool Rer

BBUTOL

HULL
Palace

Ceatrtiats Rev

LBBDS

-1

Wllkle Bard
Albert Whelaa
Dorrle PUBS .

Nevelll
«IIBh« A Orey
Madge Kennedy

CARDIFF
Mpire

UH Bev >

Bmpire

|y Alias 1927 Rer

Knplre
IVesM Bev

BDINBUBOH
Kmpire

LoYt & Muney Rev

IWMDBB

Dennia S
Dot Darlli
S Bobs
Marge
Ruaaoll A Dawa
Oeorge Harria
ilassAbeeA'-Oe.;

Royal
Clowna in Clover

UCirKHTER

'

Palace
Felies Bergere

UFBBFOOL
Rmplre

Pes O'Mlne Rot

MANOHB8TBB
Hlppodi^oaae

Walter WlUianis
Materia LoUaga

Uoaaema
Auatrallan Boye
Mona Grey
Harry rinflf

Winnie Wagar
Chas Coborn

Desert Seag Rev

Queen High Rev

MBWPOBT

BeAt People Rev

CU^ASOOW
Aihambra

Broadway Rev

Bnpire
Woader AlkeW Bev

TlM Big Noise Rev

XOmiMllHAlt
Royal

Tip T(>C8 Rev

FOBTMMOITU
Boyal

1^

flraad

Amateur Society

lALFOBD
Palace

Nelirhbora Rev

SHKFFIELD
Empire

Romaaee Bev

AOVTUIA
Kings

Poor Papa Rev

RWANSK.l
Kmplre

Laugh Mixture Rev

WOOD r.REBN
Bnplre

Boa Voyage Rev

PktireTkitrtt

NEW YORK omr
Capital (ff>

Vincent Lepes Or
Rlts Broe
Do Paoe
Dolores Farrie
Arthur Ball
Martha Vaughn

Lester Irvins S
Carney A Jean
F A V VardoaLAM WUson
*«Ohala Llghtaing"

Staaloy (T>

Jow Fe4er Bd

JOHN J.
(JOHNNY)

COLLINS
«

Conceded U Be the Bi

VAUDEVILLE BOOKER

bm Joined tiM turn 1^

ALF T. WILTON
ISdO RroHdway—Bryant ltr7-ll

Fraacea Shelley
Margie Barrett
Dave White
Cheeter HAle Olria
"Body A Sour*

(It)
Vincent Lopes Oreh
Happiness Boya
"Garden of Allah"

Fnnunennt (8)

Roaa Marine
Petroff Daneera
Mario A Lazarin
Helen Torlsi
Fauntloroy A Van
"Shanghai

iin
Cartee A fi

Irmanette
Dolores A Bddy
Jerome Mann
Herman A Seamen

Bhrell (S>

Leonora Corf
Carle FerrettI
*t Arahten Knights'

Boxy (5)

Betty Poulua
Oladya Rice
Maria OambarelU
Aareneon Bd
Rod Stanley
Phil Saxo
Markert'a Rockets
Lillian LaTonge
"Pajamas"

Strand <S)

N Shllkrot Bd
Marsuerlte Namara
Helen Denlsoa
8 Cocktails
SlmmeR it Habette
Yacht Club Hoya
Veronca
"College Widow"

CmOAGO. ILL.
Chicago (7)

H I. Spltiilny Bd
Paul Whltoman Bd
'Flgurea Doa't Lie'

(1)
A I Delaaco Bd
VitaphoDo
"Shanghai Bound"

Norahoro (•)

Al Kvalo Bd
Peggy Bemior
Forsythe A Kelly
Gray A White
Oreat Gretrory
"Cryatal Cup"

Oriental (1)

Paul Ash Bd
Mark Flaher

Flaher Bd
Samnur Kalia
'Way ef All Flesh'

nveU (T)

Bonnie Kruegor Bd
Browa A Bailey
Bayea A Speck
Charlotte Arrea
Roma 'Broa
Joseph Parson
B%'a Maseagno
"Way of All Flesh"

Uptown (7)

Frunkie Masters Bd
Vofigy Unffilsh
Paul Howard
Roeeinaiy
Chas Roaella
A A R Samuels
"Way of All Fleeh"

BALTIMORR. MD.
Centary (7)

Feast of I.nnterns
llonorable \Vu
Adier Well A II
"Body A Soul"

Garden (7)

Lew Wilson Co

"Beadwaiters^

HnB CT>

Batehelor I
"Hard Haggerty"

Stella Pewere
Oeorgoe Dufrahno
Ivan Staachenko
II Foater Olrla
LaVooa A Crooe
Paulino Alpert
Roy Rogera
*X31ty Gone Wild"

State (14)

Pat Rooaey Co
"The Magla Flasse*

BtTFFALO. N. T.
Buffalo (5>

CHiaa Chase
Oeorge Tiyons
WalUr Bradbury
Miriam Las

I Lenera Olrla
Ales Hyde Bd
"Shanghai Bound'

<•>

Vera Oordon Co
"The Qay Retreat'

Lafayette (6)

Watson A Chan Rv
Bartee Sis Co
Larry Kpliy
"FSIhbig the Price'

(IS)
Pavlet-Oukratnsky
Ctsste Loftus
"Romantic Age"

CHAMFAIOK. ILI.

VIrgteIn (i)

Honrl Kublick

CLRVRIAND, O.

Allen (f

)

Pat Rooney Co
MarioB Bont
Howell A Harder
Harrl's DanroPH
"2 Arab Knighta"

(It)
J«>« Coak -
'Ma»1MH|4b8in

Owen A Kelly Rev
Dunn I

"Oardea of Allah"

KBW HAFBB. CT,
Roger ihevnHM <f)

Garden of Roaea
Reae Deeriag Rev
'XMIege Wldew**

MldhMd (f)

Rose A Carroll

LOS AMOBLBS
(4)

Abe Lyman's Bd
Harry Veraon
Frank Sterling
"Irresistible Levei^

(Indef)
Carll Elinor Orch
LaughUn's ftpais •

Lenlee Cssselettl
Oomboe ^
Stephen Asses
Blaine
Don Jose Anield
Dorita
XeslpS Bat
• Castlllans
Marqueno A Delitta
Frederick Annor
Don Thrailklll
Memo t
"Lovea of Carmen"

Chlness (IndeL)
Atmoepherlo Prolog

Pnrdy A Fala
SCerlIng •
Sky High Rev
*'MaU Bebbet jr

Fas (•>

Jana A Whalen
Castloton A Mack
Winnie Llyhtner
'High School Hero*

(•>

Gilbert A Sul Co
Robert Norton
Charloe Roaa
Bal Caprice
Oulaa A Marguerite
'The Magte Flame*

FRTABUBOB. FA.

Rooemoant Bd
DeWolfe A Kindlor

ef

Criterion (t)

Jan Rttbinl Bd

<4>

Lynn Cowan's Orch
Fanchon A M Idea
Ates A Darling
Hughes A Smoot
BmlUe A BesMHae
Vivian Faye
Sunklst Beauties
"S Arab KslglMr
Loew'e State (4)

Jack Haley Oreh
Fanchon A M Idea
Cuahlag A Usttea
Moaa Lee
Sanktat BeaStIss
"Becky"

Metropolitan (S>

Frank Devoe Bd
Welsh Oleei

J Laughlln'a Pr
OUda Gray Co
"DevU Danoer**

td haU (f-lt)
Oeae Morgan Bd
Rith I

Adale Cutler
**nM Dreg Klsir

J A J Waltoa •

Leaoift Olrls
Charlotte WoodruffAD Baratoa
victor Toung
'Vhe'a a Sheik"

MILWAVKBB
Wlsisnsln (•)

Tim Marka
Quaylo A Kelly

Ted Weems Bd
Irwin Sis
AdIer Weil A H
"Mr Beat Girl"

if R. I.

Seymour A Howard
All Over Town Rev
Ford A Shayes
Charlee Melkm
League ef Thmpe
Oreea A Austin
Tuck A Howard
4 GIrton Olrla
**Shootin' Irona'*

BBADINO» PA.
Celenlnl <14)

Badger A Mueaaler
'XMrdea of Allah"

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Ambaasador (S)

Bd Lowry Co
"The Oorllla"

MMeeart (6)

Brooke Johna
Arthur Neaty
Heller A Riley
lUomay Bal
LasBlter Broa
O Mentgomery

a Sheik"

a)
A FHedland Rev
Bell A Coatea
Freddie Martin
Tom Terry
"College**

(14)
F Tieialne Bd
Lyndon A Farmen
BoK Darrell
Roee Carroll

FAmU MOfM.
Oagltel (5)

Hemaades t

8AM FBANCUCO
catiisliw

Otao Severl Bd
"t Arab KnighU"

Frank Jenks Bd
Krauae A Barnee
Lucille Page
"City Gone Wild"
M. Ilrancia (S)

M Brambilla Bd
"Lee Mleerablea"

KXCLUSIVELY OESIQNEO
QAHMeNTft FOR QBNTttMCN

BEN ROCK
list rwAF, at Mill 91^ n, y. oit>

Jack North
Helen McFarland
4 Covans

MINNKAPOIJS
State (6)

Al Herman
Katherlne T^wla

NEWARK. N. J.

BrasfSrl (t>

Charlie M«'l.«ion

Marty Heckn Hnya
Spencer St Beach
Lawrence Miller
II Footer Olrla
Haxel Spurly
Georfrlanna Orr
NewhofT A Phelpa
"Roae of the West"

Warlnic'a Ponna
'B kfaat at Saarlse'

Warfleld (5)

Al Lyons Bd
Ronofr A Renova
Joan Knox
Wayne Bradford
NaUlle Harrison
"A Man's Past"
WASH'OTOB, D. C.

Fok («)

Vlvlenne Segal
Rita A A Teaka
Runaway 4
Meyer Davis' Sym
Movietone
"Levee ef Carmen"

VMsss (4)

Gertrude Bderle
Baker Sis

(11)
A Johnson Orch
"S Arab Knlirhta

'

Oeorgie Price
Alei

"

lat half (14-1«>

White'a Dogs
Psrmalas A MsUy
Daace Flashes
Monte A Lyoaa
Takepra Jape
(One to nil)

2d half (17-SS)
Lee A Bergere
Walmaley A Kesl*g
la China
(Three to Stl^

lat half (14-11)
6 Maxelloa
Stanley A OingSr
Bepe A Dsttsa
RebelUoa
(One to fill)

2d half (17-2t)
JuKKlIng Nelaona
Rhode A Broehelle
UUlaa Shaw
Oarden ef RsSiS
(Dm te fltl)

flfeeler 8a.

1st half (14-1t)
Frank Peg Joaee
Norton A Brewer
Joe Kaadls •
<Three te All)

2d half (17-20)
Lohae A Sterling
Phil A B Ceada
Oaudsaaith Broe
NaenkI A Brasiltane
(Two to fill)

Lincoln Sq.

1st half (14-lf) ^
Fraali LaDesl Os

Metregolitaa (14)

Lsaeh LaQuinlaa t
Bailey A BaraumWm Bbba
Nat G Halaes Os
BlUy Qlaao*

FAlses CMris

1st half (14-1«>
Lohse A Sterling
Lee A Berger^
Hyams A Bvaaa
Corbett A Barry
Oardea of Roaes

2d hair (17-20)
Takewa Japs
Bob Capron Co
Harry Hlaee
Radle Fancies
(One to All)

lat half
S Co-Eds
Walter Kelly Ce
Oeergts Pries
4 Bradaaa
(One to All)
td half (17-2f)

Dias 81a
Dorothy Bergere
Walter Waltere Co
Sandall Sis .Bev
(One te ill>

lat half (14-18)
Leater Irving I
P A B Coscia
Uonel Mike Ames
acaok A Tlvoll
4 DiamondaM half (17.20)
Page A Class
Fenwick Oirle
lisrrar a Msddes

Opening In
JACK PARTINGTON'S

Andrew and Louise Carr
In

IGTON'l

HKU'
FUBUX UNIT

Nsw Haven—Friday
DireotioB KARK 7. LLm Weol 4i<l|i «1 Suftg toi

Lady Teen Met
Angel A Fuller
Naomi A Bras MMs
(Oae to flU)

td half (17-S^
Joe Mandia S

Mack A TlvoU
Flashes of DanSsTA
(Two to nil)

Natlonnl

1st half (14-lC)

Harrison's CIr
Ulto A* Clark
RuelMr A Ferris
Paul Specht Oreh
(Oae to Sll)

Id hal^ (1T-It>
Booth A Nlaa
Bddle Selwyn
Angel A Fuller
Lieut Oits Rice Ce
(Cm te ftiB

Orplieum
lat half (14-16)

Evans A Peres
Hilton A Carroll
Masters A Grace Co
Bob Henahaw Co
Pllcer A Dottglaa Ce

td half Clf-Sf

)

Paul Nolan Co
Monte tt Lyons
Ilayden Man's A H
Rucker A Perrin
Parlalsa FroUes

Chas McQoods Co
Frank Braidwood
Swartz St Clifford
Edgar Bergen Co
Wataon Sis
Gilbert a Sul Co

Victoria

Ist half (14-1«)
Norrls Monk Stars
EJrBottI A: Hernian
Geo Fredericks Co
Bob Nelson CoW Sharpies Ce

2d half (IT-tO)CAB Wataey
Stanley & Ginger
Toale Gray Co
Bobby Honabaw Co
Barnett A Thos Co

BROOKLYN
BedfSrd

1st half (14-16)
A & a Schuyler
Eddie Selwyn
Golden Birds
Busslngton's Bd
(One to 811)

WHEN
PLAYINQ
PHILADELPHIA

JACKL.
TAILOR

UPSHUTZ
908 Walinit St

ORDER
MONDAY:

FINISH
• SATunnAY

Rl La 4
P KIrkland Co

. Ernest Hunt
Bnrlco 6
Ray Stock
*«Way ef AU Fleeh*

Park (•)

Jazs Frolic Rev
Virg Moore Bd
Joe Whitehead
Melva Talma
Terry 2

Cook & fljiaw Sla
Fleurette A Hesoro
"Camllle"

DETROIT. MICH.
Capitol (6)

12 Diam^nda
Bob Randall
The Maateralngera
Hope A Ityrne
Kenyon Congdoa
T.iii iro S( hwarts
Hi'lcn Vnhl
Thaddeun
Wruoaki Chorue
Forbiddea Women'

HABBISBUBO, PA.
Kegent (14)

Montana

PHILADELPHIA
IVe (•)

Murray A Allea

<4)

Mtoareme A Co
Roa Rommell
"Lee Mlaerables"

NEW YORK cm
Amerlcaa

1st half (14-lt)
Lou lie I la Co
Barrett Broe
Bathing Boaiitles
Frank Whitman

Powell Tr
(Two to fill)

2d half (17-10)
Ling A I>ong
Oacar Stark Orch
Miller A Bradford
liarlmer A Hudson
(Others te fill)

floulevard

lat half (14-lf)CAB Walsey
Baniftt A DinsA

Murray A Maddos
Frank Mullane Co
Lieut Olta Rice Co.

2d half (17-20)
A & O Schuller
Frank Whitman
Meehan & Shannon
Corbett A-Jlatrjr
Harrison's Clr

Cennmedore
1st haU (14-11)

Stanley A Ksms
Bob Capron Co
Walter Walfors Co
Perry Ma^sneUl f
(One to nil)

2d half (lT-10)
4 Bradaaa
9 Ce>Bds
Walter Kslty Co

2d half (lT-20)

White'a D<g«
Lady Tsen Mel
Ulla A CUrk
NortOB A Brewer
(One to All)

Oatea Ave.
1st half (14-11)

Paul Nolaa Ce
Miller A Bradford
Will H Ward Co
Rodero & Maley
l^arlaian Frolics

td half (17-20)
lAdy Alice's Pets
RrgottI A Herman
I 'reus;.T A KlaCss
Rebellton
(Ose to All)

Melba
Ist half (14.16>

JuRgllng Nelaona
Abbott & Mi!l,.r
()s(ar Stark oich
(Three to Mil)
2d half (17-20^

Lector Irving t
Lionel Mike Amea
Dance Plashes
(Three to 811)

Bobby' Yhn Horn
Bathing Beauties

ATLANTA. OA
OnuiA (14)

4 HartIn la
Packard A Dodge
Red Carnation
Herb WllUama
Nellis

BAY BIBOB. H. T.

1st half (14-11)

Page A CUse
Fenwick Olrls
Walmaley A Keat'g
la Cblaa
(One to All)

td half (17-10)
Walah A Clark
Golden Bird
Espe A Dutton
Plieer .A DovglssCo
(Oas ts aU)

BUUfOBir. ALA.
V^mple (14)

Margie CUfton Ce
Vlhesnt O'DeaneU
Odiva
Jeek McKoy
Seaectta AleanlsCo

BOSTOir, MASS.
Orpheum (14)

Gautier's Doga
Arthur Lloyd
Jean Oranese Co
Midget Pastimes
(One to all)

BUFTAI/O. N. Y.

State (14)

Donals Sis
Kramer Xr Fields
Fein & Tennyson
Kramer ^ Boyle
Harvard Colleglana

CANTON, O.

1st half (tl.lf)
4 Karreys
Joe Roberts
Renard & West
Margaret Toung
i/eonora'S' Jewela

Sd half (17-20)
Wolgaat A Girlie
Temple 3 ^

Horton Family
Lewia A LaVarre
Family Album

CLBVBLAND, O.
State (14)

Clown Rev
Boardm'n A Rowl'd
Raymond A Cav'rly
Nlelaoa A Warden
Jimmy Huaaoy Co
Walter Fehl Co

COLFMBl'S. O.
Broad (14)

Cath Sinclair Co
Tom A Jerry
Barr Mayo A R
Dabcock A Dolly
A Frlcdland Hev

CORONA, L. L

td half (17-10)
S Maxelloa
VVally Sharpies Co
Hob Nelson Co
4 Dlamonda
(One to All)

DALLAS, TEX.
Melbn (14)

Joe Fnnton Co
Burt A Hoaedale
Steele A Winalow
Home A Dunn
Ht)b Hrandlcs Orch

DETROIT. MICH.
State (It)

Parisian SJAB Morgan
Burna A Kane
Colour * Rythm
Rosroe Arbuckle
Sun Dodgers

FANSVLR, IMB.
TlveU

let haU <t«-tt)
Mltkna t
Peronne A Oliver
Malla Bart Co
Herbert Clifton

Oreh

; «. S,

Stnta

lat half (14-11)
Roaa Rldnor
Brooks A Naee
Barses A Hall
(Two to All)
td half (17-20)

Florette A Honroy
Karr A Koughlin
Jack Hoo Ray
A A L Davids
<Oas to 811)

Stnta (14)

Little Pipplfaz Oo
T A A Waldman
Savoy A Mana
Scotta A Vernon

LSAS OS

JAKAICA. Ii. I.

Hillside

1st half (14-14)
Larimer ft Hudson
Walsh A Clark
Powers. A Wallace
OaudsaUth Bros
Radio Fanclea
td half (17-20)

Baggott A Sheldon
Perautlse A Shelly
tiasters A Oraoe Co
Frank MnlUne Ce
Norrle Monk Stars

MBMPHIS, TENN.
Stnta (14)

BUy^
Carleton A Mack
The Little Liar
Mary Haynea
Gulran A Marg Co

MONTBBAU CAM.
I«sWs (14)

Paul Braohar^ Tr
1 Dunn Broa
Mahoney A Cieell
Batehelor J Rev
Csrssa A WiiUrd
• Hanaaniaes

Stata a«»
• Orellis
Irving Biwafda
RosiU
Bert Walton Co
Karyl Nermnn
MBW ORLRA1I8

Stnta (14)

Kay Ramlla A K
Primrose 4
Snooser Jr

C Ahearn Co

BOBFOLK. VA.
Stnta (14)

Jack Houach Co
Earl Hampton Ce
Carney A Jena
Jaaa Oreh
<Om to 811)

Hi'i'SBtlBliH. PA*
AMhtoa4>

Andreseena
Maya Burt A F
Googan A Caaey
Larry Semen
Oes Shelton Os

PBOVIDBMOB. Bib
Qurlten (14)

Kltare Japs
J A A Stainback
Wheeler A Potter
Stuts A Btagham
Caatle of Dreams

TOBONTO, CAW.
Teage St. (14)

Grant A Datley
Page A Shaw
Brown'g A Brackea
Braille Polio Orch

WOODHAVBN. LJ«

lat half (14-lill

Booth A Nlaa
Rhode -A Breehells
Lilliaa Shaw
(Two to fill)

Sd half (If-Ml
Bvaaa A Peres
WUI Ward (3s
Rodere A Maley

.

Treaaureland
COBS ts 8B|

CHICAGO, ILL.

Buddy FUW 1
Weiss t
Benny Strang
Murray Sis :

Vitaphoas '

(t)

Dol Delbrldge Bd
filler A MackFAD Wattofs
Bddle Davie
Vislst Senlett
Vltaphone

Chaa Kaley Bd
Hawks A Mack
leather Marine Co
Al Marto •:

.

Vltaphone

Marbre (7)

BensV MeM Bd

Rita A MltchbU
(Thrss to SB)

1st half (10-tt|
Stone A loleen
Welford A Ne
(Three to All)

ZOO

lat half (lS-14)
McWlatere A FeS
Jim MeOIII •

Broadway Rev
Id half (17-10)

Stanley A Morten
A A L Wileea
AllBalahCs

IMMMf/eiiL
Leew*s

1st half (14-lf)
BasteAFslly

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THB N. A*

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL

Tfek Walk*
lANi asd KATME8IN8 LIE; 808 AUSISNT

Monte A Carmo
Britt Wood
Vitapheas

RIalto (14)

^ Demereft Glrla
Lambertl
Sparling A Rose
Rialto Mus Os

Id half (10-12)
M Hillblom Bd
Ted licary
Foley & Francis
Tn)cllle Sis
West Lake A K
BRIX)IT. WIS.

Majestic (18-14)

Byland Sis '
;

BETBOn:^ MICH.
Cinderella

1st half (13-16)
4 lahlkawaa
Big Boy Williams
Mathews t
Graham A Golden
H Morgan Boya

2d half (17-10)
4 Tshlkawaa
Big Boy Williams
Mathewa t
Graham A Golden
H Morgan Boya

BY'NSV'LE. IND.
Victory

2d half (17-tt)
Jaaton Sis
Vain A Strlgo
Brownlee Follies
Ambs Crowley
Lie Hoi Tsen Tr

ORKKN BAY. W IS.

Ktrnnd
Id half (15-18)

Ryaa sis

JACK80N, MICH.
Capitol

lat half (13-16)
Marlon I>reW
Day SiH
All Rajah Co

2d half (17-10)
Jerry Gould
Carroll A Grady
faswell 81a

#AX*SV1LLB, WIS.
Apollo

lat half (19-20)
One Lisd

Jar^rollCarVroii A Oiriir
i Cranea
td half (17-lt)

Olympic 3

Russell A Holt
Myrsn Pearl Ce

MILWAUKBB

West Lake H
H & M Murray
Monte A Carmo
Kohn A Deplnto
OsS^'MAsk' V '

Oriental (18)

StonI A loleen
Melody Boys A D
Weat Lake A H
(Two to till)

Wisconsta (IS)

Lasslter
A I Hermnn
Harry Oarlaad
Dufor Boya
Brcell 81s

MUSKBGON

lat b«lf (l|»Ur
Cjiswell SLa
Jerry Gould
V Rathburn Co

2d half (17-19)
Marlon Drew
Mcwiatera A Fes
Bwa/Ber

lat half (It-lt)

Mildred Andre
Rita A Mitchell
LePan A Bastedu
2d half (17-19*

Mildred Andre
Mardo A Wynn
Day Sis

NKENAH. mS.
Neeaah <ii|

Morne Firon
}

Monroe 5»1»

Gartelle liros
(Two to fllK

OSHKOSIf. UlS.
OshkoMh
(11-14)

Al Boek
(U-17)

Robt Ilehn

(ll-lt)
* Shem



T AKI»TT
GHUPAIGN. IU»

M half <lt-U>
Mlctaon Broa
(Others to flit)

JISWABK. v. 4.

(U> .

viorea Co
irietorla Memott
yr«d Rinebart

COM U <U1>

BIJWA1X>, K. T.

Caul 81a

ClMle Loftos

Bftllat

B'CHlWTElt. If. T.

* O MonUl
jToa K W»t«o«
WataoB * OokM
B»rtc« 81s

IHAOARA FALLS

m halt (l«-lf).

pack * Mack
Crouch A Moor*
anna OaMU »fv

ANCOUV'B, B. C.

raatasaa <14>

LoalM * MltahaU
lfarc«l Pallet
Frsd Morton
Snapshots
Hlokman Broa
Roouui Tr

td half (10-11)
Wordsa Broa
(Othara f Itll

Capital

Id hair (l«-lt)
Mort Staalay Co
Weston A Lyons
(Thre* to ftU)

V'MSTXLB, DID.

TAOMA. WAUL
VMitacaa

TazansWm Banoa
Davay Jamloaaa
Balbanow f
L«on A Dawn
Rucker A Bard

rOBTLAND, ORB.
(U)

td half (10-lS)
Kelso A DeMondo
OllBon A 8cott
(Three to fill)

KANSAS CITY
ilBM.fl)

Leon Vavarra
Geraldlne A Jaa
Louisville Co
OeorcU Hall
Joa Bonnatt

Nathano Bros
Caledonian 4

t Crclonea
Ban Smith
willarA JAfirls

SAX VmANOISOO
PMitw* (i4>

Aerial PatM
RaymoaA WIthart
SyhiUA Bawham

W
Sanklat Bar
Zelda Broa
Von Stremmet
Walzer A Dyor
(Ona ta SU)

MINNEAPOLIS
7th St. (7)

va Mandel Co
Barton A Tounc
Wilfred Duboia
Butler Saatoa
iOt^ U SU)

M half <lt-tt>

Sub Deb Oh
Libonatl
Claytoa A hmu^
(Two ta SU)

ST. LOV1S, MO.
Oraad a H. (1)

Yeritoa
Bhann'n A Colem'n
Harry Van Foaoan
McRae A Clam
(One to fill)

ST. PAUL, MINN.

KEMP

•4 half <lt-lt)

Chiltom A Vhaaaa
Envy
Hal Hart
Pears'a A Aad'raoa
(Oaa ta Sll)

SIOUX oirr.iA.
Orphenm

td half (l«-lt) .

11 Flappera
Morton A Beck
Nixon A Sana
(Twa ta SU)

SO. BBND. HID.
Palaea

Sd half (10-lS)

Coward A Braddoa
Cdle A Snyder
Veronica A H'If 11a

(Twa ta Sll)

SPBINOF*LD, DTD.
Orpheom

td half (10-lt)

Jack Janls Co
Hyda. A BarrlU
Std MAflfiii Oa
(Twa ta SU)

Low Cody
Hyde A BarrfU
Jack Radaaaad Oa

Oa

MINNBAPOUS
BsMSpiM (U)

Wm Brako Ca
Taxi Talk
Geo McClennon
Senna
Nick L«<

OAKLAND, OAL.
Orpheam (14)

RarrlnfftoB Sla
Vaneui Co
Amateur Nite
Carroll A Manley
Frank Rlehardaoa

A Palaaa

Qua Fowlor
Maddock's Co
Edith Melser
W A J Mandel
Ray A Harrison
(One to fill)

PORTLAND. ORB.
Orpheam (14)

Tiaova A Balkoff
Kokin A GalleU
Tates A Lawley
McLellan A Sarah
Babo Bean Bd
SmaU A Maya

Mr. LOUIS, MO.
Orpha— (14)

Bartram A Saxtoa
ChoTalior Broa
Brenna A Rogara
Doc Baker
Monolofflat
(One to flU>

St. Loala (14)

Claada ColamaA
Alaa Bacara
t Dahvuatea
Balla Baadinc A R
(Twa ta SU)

SAN FRANCISCO
Oaldea GaU (14)

Barry A Whltel'dKe
West A McQlnty
Reck A Rector
Nancy Gibba OaBAD Doaa
Jaa Vaat

(14)

B A J CretfrhtoA
Broi A Ayer
O'D Snow A C
Fortnnelli A C
Harry Coalay Co
Valarla Bargara Co
Odall (Parana

SBATTLB. WASH.
Orphaam (14)

thai Dayla
Baa Ho A Robyatte
Toto
Chaney A Fox
Path Henning Co
Blue Slickers

TANCOUVBB
(14)

LBXINGTON. KT.

id half (If.tt)
Wendall Hail
(Othera to Sll)

aioMMOMD. mo.
Mnrray

2d half (10-11)
Archer A B^lford
Clar Downey Co
Baby Henderaon
(Two to fill)

SANDUSKY. O.

td half (14-1I)
Lyle A Virginia

TBBRK HAUTB
Indlaaa

M half (10-11)

Maaoa A OlaMi
(Twa to Mb
ATLANTA, CA.

(Othara ta SU)

WINDSOR. ONT.
Capitol

td half (14-1I)

Carroll A Bradp
CoUlaa A Road
Mullen A Francia

Carl Rosini Co
(Oaa to flU)

td halt (14-1I)
DeDloa Clr
Jim McWIlllama
Burke A Durkin
J Allard Co
Bd Jaais Rer

ATLANTIC CiTT

td half (10-11)

0AM Moora
Raaay Baya
Agaaoa
Wm A Kennedy
Lao A Arch

AUBURN. N. T.

Claude A Marion
Worden Broa
Oaae Auatin
SpoUlght Ray
Joo Browing
Paaqtiall Broa

WINNIPEG, CAN.
(hrphaam (14)

Nltsl Yamilla
Morrla A Campbell
Peter (Hiicrlns
Bill Robinson
Senna A Dean

Theairieal inmrance

861 Fifth Avanua, Naw York
Mnrray HIU 78t«-t

Interstate
I

SirKteaey

NKW TOBK CITY
Broadway (1)

Joe Marka
Tall Mall
Claire Vincent Ca
Pioneer Top Q%
Tarkaa* Or
Olfya Olson
Maroaa LaCoata
Haahl A Oaal
(Oaa ta SU)

CoUaoam
td half (14-lt)

Joyner A Foatar
Mr A Mrs Barry
Stan Stanley
The Lockfords
(One to fill)

•1st St.

td half (14-lt)

Melville Gideon
Teck Mardock
Val Harris
Don Baator Oa
(Ona to SU)

Boyal

td half (10-11)

Bsmonda A Oraat
1 B Hamp Co
Rome A Gnut
La Belle Tola Oa
(One to All)

CONST ISLAND

td half (14-lt)
Wlilclns A Wllklns
Lovott's Conc't'ns
Al Wober
(Two to nil)

toALTlMOKB. MD.
tpadraaM ft)

nilly Champ
B'way Whirl

Charlotte WaatK
Tester thonirhlg
(One to fill)

t

CANTON.
Lroaaaa

Id half <if-lt|

Barry Cooper
Jack llanley
"Elliott A I^tWt
Jena Oraaa
Uda DaaeaffS

4

td half (14-lt)

Dayton A Ranoag
Cooper A Ciirtoa •

Manikin Cabatat
Bally'a Allay
Calay A JasoA

CH-*RL*TTE, M.'0
Broadway

td half (10-lt)

Stanley Wooif
Wilbor Maah Ca
Paula
Kenny A CarvaM
Soreatlnoa

td hftlf (lO-lS)
l^lentine A Bell

vi«h c 4

Oarhar'a Qalatiaa
Blaeh A ^lly

THIS WEEK
KOBTOM

AMAWIJA, TBZ.

gully A Madi
(Ona to flU)

td half (IT-tt)

Banvarr A Laa
' Larara* Lana
• A P«rha
(Twa ta SU)

VOKONTO. CAN.
Pantagea

td half (17-14)

iPama Mil play*
\ Kltchdiiar 1

half)
Wright A Dale
Demont A Oarcla
Cooper A Lalght
Saady Shaw
VarUdaa Bad Haada

AMILTOK, CAM.
VMrtaSM (14)

Sagnam Ca
Donald A Caraoa
Billy Reeves
Maxwell Carew
Bayal walah Co

SMfBOlT, MUeH.
OHaatal (14)

AiMtsoa A NUo
Oart A Baldl -
Sunbeam Co
Larry Lnbin A A
D'Andre A Walters
Newhoft A Phelps

TOLBDO, O.

Paatagea (14)

Boyd A WalUn
Jolly A Wild
Ollbart ATanr Bar
BiBon City 4
Parlier Co

' INDIANAPOLIS
l>nthgea (14)

Vha NagyfysM A-WUlla Bala
THp t« Baltahd
Samoana
Wilmot Sla

MINNBAPOUS
P—tagaa (14)

Wortha
Taylor A Markley
Jack Marcus
Bonalna A' Castla
Braadell'a Bray

BUTTB, MONT.
Taaipla (14)

Wheelera
Astll A Fontaine
Qautechl A Phelpa
4 Voluntaara
Ballag Ca

Faatagea

Stanley Chapman
Fulton A Parkar

LOS
(14)

Emory Manlaj
Muriel Daa
Al Abbott
LoBgttn Klaaay Co
Ka^ly^aui

Id. OAL.
(fl4)

Klatlng'a Co
Doloraa Lopaa
Laa A CraaatoB
Ooaa Dannia
Ford A C'nurhara
Parisian Whirl

L'O BBACH. CAL.
ISM <10

Ambler Braa
Touth
Jack Strouaa
Paaaarl Rar
Toaay A
Tampa
SALT LAKB CITT

Pantagea (14)

Knox A StataoB
Alloa A Normaa
Daaca Bhapaodlaa
Rlgolatto Broa
Fid Oordoa

let half (14-10)
(Same bill playa
Wichita Fhlla td
half)

Mooi^a A Pal
Count Beral TM
Joe Darcy
Talent A Merit
Nathane A Sully

AUSTIN. TBX.
O. M.

BOU8TON,
Martial (14)

Black A Gold
Roy Bmeck
Redmond A Walla
Patricola
FoaatAla < Daaaa

LTUPVOB*

OODEN. VTAB
Pantagea (14)

Canary -Opera
Dorothea Sui
Bddia Foyer
Comer Drug Stara
Alfrad Lfttall

Townaaad A W*l*aa

OMAHA.
(14)

(14)

miekayda
Kabla A Maloaa
0*BanIon A Zam
B'aaaU A Armat'ng
Bvaaa A Pjiras

iSAnXB. WA9H.
Paatagea (14)

Aussie A Cteck
Lera A S^enrer
Lorraine A Minto
Traasflald Sla
Bungarlaa Tr

t Orontos
Baker A Oray
Nicholas Rev
Tom Kelly
Sophia TttOkar

KANSAS CITT
Paatagea (14)

Rabinl Sis
Frank Dobson
Walch A -Norton
4 Davnton Shawa
(Oaa to fill)

MMMPHIS, TESiV.

Pantagaa (14)

Toungera
Jerry Jarnagaa
Jerry Gould
Irene FranKlIn
Fox A Mayballa
Modaaa Rot

ATLAMTA, OA.

Ist half (14-16)
(Same bill plays
Oalvestoa td half)

ZcUa Sla
AUea Lawlor.
Faber A Walla
Sid MorahaaM^
Baa'a MIU Balrha

ATLANTA, OA.
'Kelth-Alhaa (14)

Helen Carlaoa
Hayden A Taylor
W A B Roddick
Stuart A Lash
Original Cavaliers

BATON BOUOB
OolamMa (14)

(Same bill plays
Alexandria, li;
Monroa. 14;

Plna Bluff. IT;
Sbravaport. 11;
Texarkana,lt-t4)

Betts' Seals
The (Croonaders
Buras A Alloa
Eddla Boaa
Jimmy Burchlll Co

B'M'OHAM, ALA.
lajaotle (14)

Br'gd'a A ITaPy Br
DALLAS, rm
Majeatle (14)

Flying HartwaUa
Melroy Sla
Jay Ward
Roy Cummlnga
A A ' Oyprtaa

VT* SMITH, ABK
Jole (14)

Prince Toklo
Wilson A Godfrey
Carlaton A BaHaw
(Twd ta SUJ

.FT. WOBTM. nCK
Majeatle (14)

Harry CarraU Rar

1st half (14-14)

Princa Toklo
Calretoa A Ballaw
Waarar Broa
WUaoa A Oodfray

td half (lT-t4)

Waarar Braa
Bllna A Whaalar,
Mr A Mrs Stamm
(One to fill)

NBW OBLBANS
Drvhaaaa (14)

Richard Vlntoua
Claratead A D'wa'y
Dara Harris Oa
Tom Smith
(»lonlal f
MaPgyraS A W^r
OKLAHOMA CITT

Orpheam (14)

Gertrude Co
Nawahl
Murlal Km9» Co
Hichair Bias
aaaatad

SAN ANIOmO
Majeatle (14)

C^ril Boganny Tr
Brooks A Rush
Bddlo Pardo Oa
(Two to SU)

tlTUA, OKLA.
Orphenm (14)

Olbaoa A Prioo
A4«la Varaa
Al K BaU
Tad Tlamaa^ Oa
Oa tha Air

WICHITA. KAN.
Ma^aaUe

lat half (14-14)

Cuilly A Jenny
Pbllaon A Daaaaa
(Twa ta SU)

td half (IT-it)

Joe Bennett
Wanda Hawlay
Will Morrla
(One to flUT

lat half (14-14)
B A O Taraar
Bd Vina
Algier-Coporal A O
Lillian Kayton Co
George Watta

2d half (IT-tt)
Jaaa PhllUpa Bar
Arthar A (Mrlfa
Adella A Hargrarea
Darren A Murray
O'Maara'a

~

Park Phiaa

lat half (14-14)
Wtatott Broa
Lavaa A Doria
George Loratt
Benard A Kellar
Ells King Rev

2d half (17-20)
Dlam'd A Waldman
Frank Tarry
BUa Briaa Bd
Praam'a A
Baatt Lawla

BMOOKLTN

lat half (14-11)
Dlam'd A
Frank Terry
Clli Brlce Bd
Freem'n St Seymour
(One to flli)

td half (lT-t4)
Httdnnt Sla A S
Levan * Dorln

Maiatoa A Maalay
Barr t
Doran A Sopar
Bonhair Tr

td half (1T*S4)
Jaaa PhlUlpa Oa
Larry Retlly
Al's Here
Clark A ViUant
(One to fill)

1st half (14-14)
Ruth A Delevan
Lita Lopes
Morris A Ward
Rev Daa Arta
(Oaa to SU)
td half (IT-tt)

Ooldo A Pal
Oliver A Van
Raynor A Maa
4 Stappara
(Cm ta SN)

td half (14-lt)

Johv OUaa Co
Thoa J ByM Oi
Flo Meyera Oa
(Two to SU)

SIA Aaa.

M half (IS-lt)

Hal Nalflias
Graela Daagoa
Ida May Cbadwloh
(Torlnna Arhuoklo
(Om ta Sli>

Wth St.

td halt (14-lt)
Wm Sully
McCool A Dooln
Rowland A Joyce
Donovan Girla
Maok Hadlay
(Opa t# SU)

td half (14-lt)
The Stubbleflelda
Kaye A Sayre
Roaa A Thorn
Ren Bemie'a Or
(One to fill)

OolnmMa
lat half (14-14)

Ben tell A Mack
Lanry RalUy
Clarh A ¥U|aal
Mildrad Carawa Co
(One to fill)

td half (17-20)
Gardner's Maniacs
Marston A Manley
Daran A Sopor
Barrl Barto Bar
<Ono to All)

td half (14-lt)
FaaMvltlaa af 1M1

TAUDEVILLB-COMEDT MATERIAL

IVL BOASBERG
SttS West 4th St.

LOS ANOELBH. CALIFORNIA
Danhlrfc S811

George Lovett
Benard A Kallar
lllla

4 Blartoa
Allan Raao
Burka A Durkin
Burt A Lahman
Tom Browa Bd
B'RM*01IAM. ALA.

Pantagea (14)

Gaby Duvella
Cariisla Lamal
Aleko
Billy Beard
DeAlbert Rev

Aswdatkm

American
Id half (10-11)

Duval A Richard 2

Zeppelin Co
Rldell A Murray
Sehaaffar A B'rnloa
(Oaa ta SU>

Belmaat
td half (10-11)

^rtruda Rial Co

Moore & Shy
(Three to 1111)

—
Knglewood

2d half (10-lS)

Btare of Other D'ya
Trip to HoUand
(Thraa ta SU)

Majoatia ft)

Bert Lewla
Harry Laraa Oa
Osalia Boys
(Two to Oil)

Orpheoni

AKBON. O.

Ooloalal

1st half (14-14)
Wolgast A CMltIa
Templa t
Bartoa FanUly
Lawla A Lararra
Family Album

CANTON. O.
New

td half (lT-t4)
Wolgaat A Olrlla
Temple 2

Barton Family
Lewis A Lavarra
Family Album
JAMBmrWN. N.T.

OHICA(M)* ILU

1st half (14-14)
Mel Klee
Joe Kayser Bd
Eva Mandol Co
(Two to fill)

2d half (17-20)

Martin A Mays
Oifford A Oresham
Joe Kayser Bd
Leon Vavara
Tina Tweedle

PaUco (14)

John Staal
Morgadora
Ch-awf'd A Broder'k
Chas Withers Co
Alma Nailson
(Two ta SU)

(i4) ,

Ballet Caprice
Shadowgraph
Harry Holmea Co
Bud Harria A i
(Two to SU)

BUte-Laka (14)

Peggy Mackansie
Nataeha Natova
theater Broa
Pat Daley Co
BAB Newell
F Sablnl Co
O'Nell-Vermont
Jttlaa Howard Co
Aarara •

(iS)

Brooks A Roaa
E A M Beck
Senator Murphy
4 Valentinoa
Shannon A Colem'n
P Whitaaida Rav
B A J Roonay

KANSAS cm
Orphaaai (14)

Art Henry Oa
I Saiiora
Jack Smith
Ella Shields
OalonoB
Wayburn's Buds

LOS ANGBLBS
BUlstreet (14)

Petite Rev
Bllaaa A Marjoria
Harry Walmaa (^
Marie Vera
Clifford A Marlon
Al Shaaa A O

1st half (14-14)
D'Orsay A Stadman

SOirBy*LB. MASS.
Capitol

td half (14-14)

Oalda A Fai
OUrw A Van
Raynor A Maa
4 Stoppora

(Oaa ta SB)
td half (17-tO)

Ruth A Delevan
LIU Lopas
Marrla A Ward
Rav Daa ArU
(Ona to nil)

WABBBN. PA.

td half (17-tt)

Barhw A Jaakaon
Fraaklla A Ctark
Barr t
(Two to All)

A A F Stadoiaa
Chaa Irwin
Iia Kraemer
Ned Wayburn's Co
A A F Btedrnan
Fred Hughes

MILWAUKBB
Phlaaa a4)

Trahaa A Wallaca

CI'EVELAND, O.

Read'a Hipp
Id half (10-lS)

SI Rey 81s

Paulina Oaaklaa
Alazandar Co
Gilbert A May
Lew Keeoe
A A L Walhar

DANVILLE. UAm
Lincoin

td half (14-lt)
Loo KUeha

DETROIT, MICH.
Grand Rlverla (7)

Marty Martell
nrmire A Bmily
Frank Bernard
D A R Oesmaa
(One to fill)

lA Salle

td half (14-11)

Est ells Itoaa
i>ucy Braeh
Tllyou A R«_
(Twa ta SB)

\ WAYNK, IND.
Palaoe

Id half (14-lt)
• Belfords
(Others to fill)

OBSBN BAT
Orphenm

td half (10-lt)
Myra Paarl Ca
(Others to All)

HAMMOND. IND.
Now Stata

td half (14-lt)
Ann A Jaaa
Lybbia Coram
Oeorgla Hontar
(Two to flU)

Bontlngton
td half (10-11)

Elark A Bare
(Others to fill)

BOKOMO. DID.
SIpe

SS half (14-lt)
Laa KUeka
(Othara ta SB)

td half (10-11)
Hurst A Vogt
Stread A WhlU
Mahal Tallafarra
Dance Fashtoaa
(One to ftU)

HIppadtaaio (1^

Arthur Corey
Jerome A Ryan

i

J A M Harkina
Family Ford
LlUlaa Fltsgerald
H Laanard Bd

(14)
Side Showa
Read A Duthsra
Vanlta Oould
Bert Gordon Co
Halaa Lawla Oa
(Oaa ta SU)

Jefferaoa

td half (14-11)
Joe St Onge t
Read A Dathara
Tha Champ
Marcelle Hardy Ch
Red Foil lea
Joe Frisco
Bert fiheppard

Uftth St.

td half (14-lt)
Tabor A Oi
ToonvlUa 4
Luinyi
Jarvla A Harrlaoa
(Oaa U SU)

Palace (7)

Maxlne A Bobby
Wright Daai
Lew Hearn
B A Rolfe Bd
Emma Calve
NauKhton A Gold
Fleeiion A Folsom
Evara A Orata
Btaa Karaaaagh

(14)
Gaston A Andrea
Johnny Bcrkaa
Duncan RIs
Fanny Ward
(Others to ail)

td half (10-11)
Griffin A I^e
Besfler A Balfour
Caiten liroe

Tha Side Show
(Oaa to SU)

9MM BOCKAWAT
Strand

td half (14.lt)
Raymond Plka
Harry Greena
Vo« A Walters
Naacy Decker
L'ad'a P*rla ANT

BMKMILTK
Albee (7)

Ben Hamid Tr
Jack Levibr

A Austin
ilamr Fox
Wayburn's Prom
(One to nil)

(14)
10 LygBos
Fisher A Gllmore
Maaghtoa A Gold
(Thraa ta SU)

BV
Delaarfy
MVNTINB . ---

Halba. Broohlytt

DIroctlon

CHAS. J. FITZPATBICK
iss wwi mk mtmk mott Tfi

td half (10-11)
Stanley A Klva
Keo Taki A Tokl
Echo of Spain
Vaughn Comfort
I Mualo Chapina

Plathaah

td half (10-11)
Bussey A Case
Bells Baker
Little BMly
(Two to fill)

Oreeapofaat

Sd half (l«-lt)
Kraft A Lamont
Leon's Ponies
Manny Jinny
(Two to fill)

Orpheam
td halt (14.lt)

Marshall A LaRua
Jean La Croasa
Cuckoo
Law Camaroa
Law A Bill,

Shtatda A Datoay
Ora
Calvin A CCoaaor

MarylaaS (V)

Bury's Dog SUra
Zelda Saatloy
Cromwdll KaOB
Billy Hoaaa
Canalna Jvanlta
Tvette Rugel
Eddie Lambert

(14)
Lang A Haley
bava Vinl
Bddla Nalaaa
(OthoiwtaAU)

td haU (14.lt)
Araahaa A MaMi
(Others to All)

BINCM'T'N, N. T.

Blaghamtaa
id half (14-11)

Rogera A Wyaa
Moran Sla
Noel Lester
E A L Ford
Klrby A Duval
JIaka A Aaa
Arthar

LorHa (7)

Helen Carlaoa
Original Cavallara
Haydaa A Taylar
w B Baddleh
Stuart A

td hi^ (It'lt)
Van Hovaa
Reynolda A Whita
Laroya
(Twa ta SU)

AXBOir, O.
Palace

td half (10-lt)
A Petley
Madallna Patrloa
Rnma A BSfoSUl
R Bond
Lew Cody
D'Orsay A Stedman

1st half (14-10)
Chapellft St Carlton
Martha Pryor Co
Bddia Dale
Roger Imhoft
Olan A RIcharda
(One to fill)

td half (17-SO)
Jarii ilanley
Bkally A Halt Rav
Laagford A Myra
Coamopolltan 4

Virginia Baooa Co
(Oaa ta Sll)

ALBANY, N. T.

Proalor'a

td half (It'lt)
Prineatea A Tala
Toreilla A Clark
Nada Norala
Nolaa Loary

BOSTON. MASS.
Oordoa'a OlyaM^la

(SoaOay S«.) (V)
Jimmy Laaaa
Esther 4

Tom Reilly
Rusaell A TItaa
Sid Towaaa
Kara t
Salratara Saala

Colonial

td half (10-lt)
Cordon A Walker
Laeaa A Lllllaaa
R'kwaU A Marad*ha
Elisabeth Brlca
(Ona to fill)

ALIOOBA, PA.

(t)

Louie A Cherie
Kug«^r Willlama
Anger A Fair
Dave Vina
Bddia Leonard Co
Lydia Barry
Lydell A Illggina
Kola flylvia Co
(One to nil)

(14)
Anderaon Braa
Zelda Santlay
H A J Reyes
Abe Reynolds Co
Raby Morton
Hoctor A Ifolbrook
Billy FarraU Ca
(Twa ta Sll)

td half (10-lt)
Frank Sinclair
Johnaon St Johnson
O'Brien A J's'phine
Foater A Peggy
Uaniion A Burton 8

AMSTERD'M. N.T.
Blalto

td half (It'lt)
Batty Millar
lUy Alrla
(Thraa to SU)

ASBCBT PABK
Mala St.

Id halt -m-*4)
Inails A I>avls

C^ountry Club Olrls
(Thraa to SU)

AMrrABlTLA. O.

Palaeo

td half (1011)
Bant A Dnnika
Bad Carlalla

(Waah. M.) (f)

BartBarl
Lalaad A St Otoir
BohMaa A Jawatt
Bddla lUrtia
(Oaa U SU)

Kalth'a (7)

Tha Harrlngtoaa
Andaraaa Broa
Borao
Dob Loo A Bala
Morris A Shaw
Ireno liordoni
Le Mai re A Van
Franklin A Rogaa
(Oaa to All)

(i«>
Bddla Nalaaa
Ross A Wysa
Mr A Mrs Barry
Julian Bltinga
Wilder Bis
Alloa Zepella

cmsiimsTti Ob
Kelth*a (T) ^

Bhalton Haft A L
Furman A BraaS
Tha Show OB
Whtta A TIaraar
Arnaut Broe
Cwrrd A Br darMB
Bahman Bey

(14)
Howard'a Poalas
SlUott Dastat -
[adollaa Patrfts

Madlay A Duprao
O'Donnell A Blair
Willie Mauaa.
(Oaa to fill)

(7) ^
t Whlrtwlnda
O'Connor A V*vgha
Peg Wynne ASmU^^ < >'

Robert Riley Og
Loos Bros
B A L GUlctta
Ooody A Lataa

(14)
Wilson Broa ^
Steppe A Piaraa
Supper Club
Frank Iyn D'Armarf
Leslie A Vandafgm
(Two to All)

<71/K8B'IU>. W.TA*

td half (It'lt)

Bobby Adama
Smith A Barkag
Bob Fulgora
Kaelar Sla
(Om ih my

IMth St. (7)

Chapclle A (Tarltari

Fraak MoGlynn
Oraaa A LaTatt
May Uohar
Banjolan^
(One to fill)

(14)
Robt Reriy Co
Act Beautiful
Carl MaCollottgB
Raatar A Pat

'

Rahman Bey
(Oaa to flU)

(Twa ta SU>

Brown Derby Or
K. A II Morrla
Salvatora Soala
Raala Blaaa
Oaraldlaa MUlar
Morgan A Laka

BBADPORD, FA.
Bradford

td half (14'lt)
Chaa Wilson
Sothern Girls
Brostum A Barton
(Two to nil)

BBJDOBPOBT. OT.

(f)

WlUla Maaaa
Frakaon
Jack Norworth
TriJtlo FMgaaaa
Healy A Ooaa
VIrclnta Bacoa

(14)
,

Tha Ushers
I Jansleys
Miller A Corbatt
(Twa ta SU)

Id half (10-11)
Rubin Ueckwlth
Paul Bros
Seminary Maiy
Chaekar Olrla
Jay Taaag

BvrrAUO, B. T.

Hlppadtaasa
td half (14-11)

Florle I>aVere
Horner Koriialne
Jed Doolty Co
Janet of Fraaco
Chas Jolly
Foy Family

CAMDEN. N. J.

Lyocaa
Id half (1011)

Tracey a kiw«x)J

(Continued

oofttanot. Oil

.BaMi'f (V>

Maraad A CUrta*
Oloaa A Rl^arSg
Sylvester A VaptS
Pat Daly Co
Chain A Archer
Marg Severn Co

DAYTON. O.

Kaith'0

td half (It'll)

Howard's Paglai '

Michel
Wilson BroR
Roger ImhofC
Nan Halperin
McKee A O'Connog

1st half (14-14)
4 O'Conners
Trisie Frigansa
Clark A Bergman
Bums A BarchUl
Collanoa
O'Conner A VoghS
td half (17-tt)

Roye A Maye
Wm Oroh Co
Mayas A Cody
Afftnall A

ta fill)

41

DMTBorr.

td half (14'lt)
Hunter A Paralral
Mafton A Shaw
Miller A Corbatt
Rlrhy ' rRlir Jr
(TWO to flli)

Temple (7)

Dancing MeDaalOi
Marie Marlowa
Carl Freed Ca
Bl'ly Rhone
Aei Beautlfo]

OB I>as4 92)
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GOI,D MEDAL COLUMN
ACCESSORIES DESIGNERS

MISS BELL
_ATB1CAL OCTFITTMI

DM
S. MICHELS

I.lafferle and N^rllirers

iV« And Indtvidual AOMMories— w. (iie«kHrh«r Mmtmm
Circle ftU»

CABmn VITOLO
Art Dli—

PVBUX TMUT— ITPlHOt

GUSK BOBonmi
AH Dhttiig •< Bmi

Also

D«wly«r of NeW York P^od

ROSEBUD SHOPS

LinKerie Opera Length ..Hoy _(»lov«»
Rohearsal Romperi All Ac«e»orl«»

Present this ad and beMflt lt»
di

1M1 Broadway

BEADED DBE8SE8
TMEATHICAL COSTUMEt Xfa^^ .

mudaled. I.«t*-»t naodeli and eiP^rt "otb

ARONOFF (Formerly with MUcrin)

tSS Fifth A^. ttU - A*hh«« ttdt
I

The LITTLEJOHNS Rhincitonei

Anything in Rhine«ton«i

Ai»o PFJIFBCT Machine Jor Setting

tM We»t 46th St.

DONALD M. OENSLAOEB
Art Director Md Dealsaer

in Kat 7ith hl«alw*t» itW

JAMES UTN0LD6
Art DIreeter

of

CIIA8. DII.MNCHAM PRODtCTIONS

ChlelMrtas im

JOHN WENGEB
bealsner c»f Stage Settinga and

MonoM ncnm rmMmAAows

fAOL SHELVIHO

PROPERTIES

Theatrical Propertiei Stadio
PrsMrty Smm Travslan MeeliaatMl Frapt

DancinK Mats
Ca<

MAJOR JOHNSTON
Theatrical Propertiea Builder

The WflUaa Bndley 8ti4iM
tM W. 4Srd 8t. LamcMf _^ ^

Furnltnra. all makea and pertotfi
Properties of ovsry deocrlptien

for ataf* and motion picture uae

£. J. MORTIMER CO.
Th«Atric«l Prep^rtiM

Papier Mache Work—and Bffeoto
VaudevlMe Work Solicited

4M W. 4th 8». PcnnsylT—Ul 4Mt

UCHTS^

MANUaCRiPTS

SAMUEL fUENCB
Incorporated lift

Oldest Plar-Pubiiaheri In the World
T. B. Bdwarda, Managlnc DirectorU XSir TOBK. K. T.

no'afa««oortpto^ »lay«. pr«
^rp«d by aa expert

*«AM«*» Irtok Bom.'* "Broadway**
Plays road, erttlefod aiUI marketed

CABBn FUVK Kocai

A/O^'/fi CAMERAS
Iteko Peweeial MoTtes with FIImm

Pull partlcvlara at
MoTle Camera II—dt«ariora

wnxouoHBn
Hi Weal SSd at. • H. T.

PIANOS

* BEAUTY CULTURE
9^

Art PUoettt ot
Designer of

Stage SettlngH and Coatameo

Hotel MnJrHtir

AXttANDER'S
Halrdremin* PwiM*

Permanent Waving Bair
Dleachlnc

I Brooke)

WATSON BARRATT
ART DIRECTOR AND DEttONER

Display Stag*
Lighting Co.
"A UQHT Jb0fl

EVERY PURPOSE"
ss4-Ma w. 44tii at.

(Next Door to
14S9 Broadway (4Mh

of

8HUBERT PRODUCTIONS
DUWICO

*EVBBTTHlMO EUtQTBICAI*

"PUSH ABOUUD" PIANOS
Bswple tiraads Baby Uprishta

for Vaudeville and Night Cluba
Furnished Zlegfeld FolUea.

Paul Whltentian. etc.

KRAMER PIANO CO.
fS4 West 47tH St. Chick. tlTt

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION

DTKES LUMBER COMPANY
THBATBICAli LUMBBB

t4a W» 4mt UL^
9MM»9

CLEANERS FABRICS
tea WiH ain m.

MISCH
OlsMMr aad Dyig

Fofli PsM Overnight
Oeoda aSl^rftMP sad Dellrered

Kf> ^ <''<h 81.

DAZIAN'S. INC,
nniAnicAi. aootai
Bryant 1062-1937-6177

14t-144 West Forty-Foarth Street

141

COSTUMES

AMI MAU HICKS
I and Painted Corti
for thf Th«>at>»^-

STUDIQ,
17th SC.

iffAW^HAV TEXTILB 00^ ine.
Vnnsaal

acBmm AifD cosTuin FAuuoa

lai^wToS VH
MU

MENDELSOHN'S imiLE CORP

CHARLES I. NEWTON
MoflDi clouds. wat« rlpplw. oreaa wavaai fall-

ing tnoo. iftia. Ilr^ ilglitnlng, butterfliaa. bird*

Stereoptlcons, Scloptlcona, SpotUghta
t44 Woet 14th Stvoet. New York
Tei. CUsHee ttTI All H»Mr»

STAGE HARDWARE

J. E. OLANCT, Ibo.

STAGE HAItOWARE
SYRACUSE, N. v.

•7M

nANX.BWnB, Iao. -

BUILDKRH OF SCF^ERT
64t Weo4 Mth St. Golamkaa zasa

SCENERY

SCHOOLS

UQL BLUE
aopreao aailMlMjU All Charaeteg
ioag aad Dliiit UMsraoaatloaa i

BuMllBH Amagi^^MfifaaslB Pr«r«rtad
All kinds of Tap and Fancy Dandag
itl West airt atroot Olrelo gisl

De REYUELT Danoa Studios
ProfeSalonala tanirht for Hotels and (Mubg
Acn>featle, Adagto. Umhrring. Btretchinc. Tknp^

Walta. Fmcta Aparhs, Hpiiiilsh Cattaneto*
~

"

Routines and Beoklnga
11 Weai g«th 8t. ^Schuyler tSSl

1

Amapiean Acadgmy of Dramatio Apta
Tko leading inatltvtlon for Draautttoggi

' MgursedTuaal Tralalng fa Amoileg
WlBitr TiSM boglas Jaa. It

Vrad eatal
eeorotary, IM Oagaogia Hall, Mow yeiti

John Murray AndorgontRobort Milton
School of the Theatre and Dance

A Profeaalonal School for Professtonalg
Diction. Acting. Dancing of All Types

Rottttnea Arranged Acta Staged
lSa-190 East Mtth at. Plasa 45t4

SUPPUES

SUfOT, GREENE A CO., INC.
Readquartere for

UnifBBTONBS. JKWBL8 aad BBAOI
AM Kinds at I<ow Prices

M^ta Bart tsta m, naa. b<. tait

Bhineitones tQ;t Cottnmei
Also machlaee for setting the si

Jswsls Psads Bpaggles
NBLSONTMPOlrrCO

B. W. BEBOXAN 8TDBI0
w. y. nmvonom

14t Wssl JMk M.

EAVES COSTUME CO.
Caalumoa of Evory Dggoription

For Evory Ooooaiofi
lit Woet Forty-Slzth atrert

SiIks—TlBSSlO—P 1ushes

Bry. TB1t-«mm W. 4fth 81.
STAGE RIGGING

DRAPERIES

I. WBM A

FLORISTS PETER CLARK, INC.
steel and Asbestos Curtains
Counterweight Systems

Oreksslra. Ofgaa UcvalM' aai aiMi Trsfs

The ApDroprtate Gift

iia w.
ANT
48rd St.

—for—

OTTO MEERS
DRAPKRIRS FOB AVDITORICMS
NtHge Curtains jpa Cyrlnramaa

110 Boat 6»th St. Kegent 4tM

THE BEOUNET STUDIOS
Specialists la

list BMadway

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS

t40 West 41st St. Lack. tSM

VOLLANB SCENIC STUDIOS, INC.

For Stagea and Attdltorlams
New Tork CPfS

1000 Piiramonnt Dldg. ' I/Ong. 7007

EVERYTHING IN DRAPES
for Motion Pictures and Theatrss

National Theatre Supply Oo.
IMO Broadway Bry. •488

TBQQOIQI'
CaiialiSsiembMidiiE Co., Inc.

Manufacturers and Designers

Upholaterj^ ft
^f^"^^

Apptopr
A. wabBmiio]

Hotel Aster
nfO. THEATRE EQUIPMENT

FOOTWEAR

BEN AND SALLY

Carrier Engineering Corporation
Manufactured Weathec

AlP CMIUonlng B^frtgWPatlBO
Aotomatlcally Controlled

n CortUndt St. Bseter 8841

144 Wert

"Mot^-lesO" and "Perfert**
Too and Ballet Slippers

nrert «M at. wto

GOWNS BOUGHT
MHE. NAFTAL

Bstabllshed orer SO T«
We buy and aell slightly ased evening

and street dresses, wraps, furs, etc.

We also rent to professionals A amateura
88 Wert 45th Strort BryaM 8678

SIMPLEX and POWER'S
PROJECTORS

INTFJfcNATIONAIi MMmDCTOR CORP
Gold Strset MBW YO&K

TYPHOON FAN CO.
Speciallats In

Theatre CooUag, Heating and
VeaiUatlng

S45 W«et 80th St. I«ngacre 0808

SCHAFFNER db SWiXT, INC.
VAUDBVILliB and PBODUCTIOIfa

DRAPES and SCENBBT
451 FIrrt Ave. (t<th 8t.) Im. 8788

CLEON THBOCXMOBTON, Ino.

T. C. Shiel, Bus Mgr.

DESICHONO—BUIIJ>IMO-^AlMnifQ
188 Wool ai ai. «Ktaa aesi

J. J. WYLE ft BROS., nra
A^ fall lino of Oold and BUver Broeade%
metal Cloths. Oold and Silver Trim*
mings. Rhinestones. Spangles. Tights^
Opera Hose. etc.. for atage costnmesb

lg-«8 Bart t7Ul at.. Bow tortt CTty

THEATRICAL HATS
Spanish Sailors. Bombreroa. Shakos^
Valentlnoa. Bean Brummels. Silk and

Opera Hats. Manufactured by

JOHN REIKirZ
1587 (48th St.) Ijirk. 0008

THEATRICAl, TRUNKS

TAYLOR'S Theatiioal TRUNKS
trunk of the

line of leather
TAYLOR'S
118 West 4Atll at.

YELLENTI
atago aettlnge Deelgncd and Ezocatod

From the Script to the CartalA
NEW ADDBBaa

148 Wert "
"

N.
PHYSIOC STUDIOS, Inc.
T. Productions furnished complete
Designing—Bnildlng—Palatlag

Drgporissi oto.

JEWELRY

MADE TO YOUR ORDER
Pearl and PUtlaara Mesh BraoeleU

ArtlsCleally Hand-made
DIsUaothro Bxcluslve

Omtraataed flrom Maaufactarer Dlrert
MAXniB aAUM gobifaiit

184 jnfth ATsagQ Chehwa 8784
mtisif "

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD
THEATRE SEATING

Mew York, Chicago. Boetoa
aad Other Prtaolaal Cities

B. XHOfENDINGER, INO.
JBWBLBB8

88 Wmt 48th Strert

DESIGNERS

AUBE BERNSl^fipi
Designer of

Stggo Sottlnga and Caatumaa

ARTHUR XNORB
Art Director aad Doslgai

For
CAVnOL THBAXU

AUGUST VIMNERA
COLUMBUS 3475

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
Musical Instrumentn. Clothing
Ail Kinds of PerHonal Property

Liberal I^oans on Purn While in Storage
PAOL HASKEl. A SONS

0 Colamhas Ave. (ftOth St.) Col. 1448-8

SCENIC SUPPUES

A. LEISER ft CO.
avppUBs FOB scBMio Araara

4718

MUSIC AND MA TERIAL

Allegro Mnsic Printing Co., Inc.
apstlwUsts hi Every BroBSll

of Maolc Printing

818-817 W. 47th St. Longaers 8481

FOBRRST S.

CHULTON
"The Honae of Melodies"

at 48th atrort
ai87

Muaio
Writing In

All Its

Branches
1505 Broadway

MANUSCRIPTS

DE FLESH FLETCHER
DSaiOMBB PAIMTBB— Stage Settlags

181 MB Avo. <iflll 81.)

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY
for Motion Pictures and Theatrea

NstiiKBEl Theatre Sapply Co

LEE LASH STUDIOS
Harry J. Kackoek, Osfl(*t Ifsr.

Stage Bqnlpment of All Kmds
1818-1838 Amrtfrism Avs. Brad. 4807

Sceaery, Stage Settings. DeeomtloB
PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
840 Wsrt 4lrt at.

WIGS

ARBAN7Ar8 WIGS
)wn year wlf for the pries of hlrtag
Wigs for all eccaalons—Also supplies

ROSEN AND JACOBY
188 Chryetie St. (Houston St. 'X*')

THEATRE
Trade Mark

A New Trnnk For the Profe^siea
Tbis.is tiie trunk you have always want,

a Dealer—Compare with Others
KNOBEL BROS., INC.

RESTAURANTS
VENETIAN GARDEN

848 W. Std St. Circle 0780
The most beautiful Italian Restaurant la

New York *

I.unch, II ; Dinner, $1 6ft

I.unch, 12-S; Dinner. 5-9: Mu»lc

MEN'S CLOTHIERS

HALLEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
Omr slrthso PIT Wid nmke yoa iask ilV

Ws oater to Ihe Profeseloo
888 Wort 48th StT

Rubbing elbows with the N. V- A.

CHICAGO
BLUMENnEaJ)'S

Coats cleaned, glased and rellned.
Storage and Remodeling
Catering to the Profession

884 State-Lake Bldg.. Chli
Phoao Dearbora 1258

DRUMS AND BANJOS
Sead for cohiplpte catalogs, specifying

whether for drum or banjo
Write LtDWlO MM4VSyiO
4011^0. I.lBsstai at.. Chics

J. W. FITZPATRICK
Importsp of Diamonds^ woiohos sna

Jewelry
apsolal Discount to the Prof

SCHOOLS

FIREPROOF
Daek aad MasUn. Cotton Dasfe ond

iVahM^ fMT aanmin giadloa
wtiirASiiroiS^

at. t3MM887

ACTING PLAYS
Monologs, Recitations, Drills. Minstrel
and Vaudeville Jokes and Sketches;
Ideas for Entertaiament. i ntalug

DBAMATIC PI7BI.IBR1NO CO.
54tA S. Dearbora Ht. Chicago

IVAN TARASOFF
Tiio Ballot School of Amorica

8iT Madlssa ArsMO

STAGE DANCING
Taught by

WALTER BAKER
Former dancing master Zlecfeld FoUlea

1088 Brsadway Clrals 8888

818 atats-lJiks RMg.
18a B* ataos at.

• lENpRE SHOP
Designers and Creators of Dlstlastlvo

Apparel for the Profen^lon
For Street and Stage Wear

788 Delawars Wdg.
88 W. Baadrtph 8t.. Chicago

"Say it With
MAX MOTEFF FLORAL 00.

Wholesale and Retail
_Baadolj>h St., CMrnyo^

THE GREEN CRUX
COFFEE SHOPS

Palate Pleamrs to the ProfeHslon
178 W. Bandoiph at., 88 W. Jaeksoa Blvd.

188 M. Stats St.. Chisago

British film Field

(Continued from pa^e 16)

of KlBfs^ and aava tho permit, and
now P. D. C, iB neflrotlatina for a

End theatre for tho premfero.

A direct regult of this and tho ac-

tloa af tho I«. O. C. In paaata* other
lUma lately which tho eanaora kave
banned Is the projected new certlfl-

oate wbtch the Ceneor Board la at>out

ta adapt At preaant two Mada are

uaad "by It. "U." whleh meana the

film may be shown anywhere with-

out reatrloUon. and "A," by which

films may only be screened to

adults, theatres not beina allowed
to admit children under It whan
showing an "A" film, uiileaa with
parents or other ^dults.

The proposal now Is to add to

these a "U" certillcate, for Alms "of

a propacanda character.** Thia la

to cover Alms of the type the board
cannot pass under its present code
of ruleg. and Is aimed at preventing
tha paafelBff •er of the board la fa-
vor of local authorities, which has
been done In several cnsfs lately

besides that of "King e^ "Klnaa,"

notably with "^Vhitc Slave Tramc,"
already mentioned here some weeks
ago.

Mora Naw Thoatraa

Oxford, Glasgow, near com-
pletion, will seat 2.000. It is. owned
by the Frutln interests, and is to

ba managed by Victor Nawtont^ as
prencnt exploitation head In Scot-
land for Universal.
The Playhouse, Benton Park.

Neweaatla-aB-Tyna, la being re-

built to seat 850 from 450.

Derby Plcturrdrome, IJverpool,

opened Monday. Accommodation

i.HOO, doubled*from formerly by re-
building?.

A site lur a super (Ue luxe) ha.s

been bought in Dundee, Scotland,
by J. Bell, former owner of the
Ko.vAl-Pk4«re House In this town.
Next Monday the VVetstgate Pic-

ture House, Newcastle, opens. It

has boon ro-bullt to hold 1,800, and
is owned by Consolidated Cinemato-
graph Companies.
The Rialto. new auper at Maiden*

bead, will be opoqrd Monday by
ninnie Hale. Work on building tbe
PIasa. liouthsea. has begun. A 2.000-

seater. owned by F. Sptckernell,
of Portsmouth,

Another Hialto, in Salfoid. Man-
chester, opened last Monday. It

cost $200,000 to build, seats 1,400,

and has a stnp'P for vnuiloviHn ntt'l-

a billiard parlor Willi 11 tables.

O^'ned by J. L. Dixon, who owns a
numi or of movie and legit houses
In Manchester. Lilverpool and
South port.

A, B. Abrahams hag bought stteg

and Is preparing plans for two moro
Regnl thentros. at Uolders Uieon
snd T.sytonstone.



Wednesday, November 9, IWT* WOMEN—BURLESQUE VARIETY

IDKWESTBUEESQUE WHEEL OF

ll)-12 WKS. FORMING IN CHICAGO

EMoii Hm Irons mod Weingartm Backing

—

$1,000 M Top Salary List, Shows Using House

Sets on Continuous Policy—Pictures Also

Cbicago, Nov. 8.

^ A toMdto wMUni stoek biirl«squ«

wbMl. controlling about 10 or 12

•weeks, is in process of formation.

iUported In b««k of tho project are

Warren Iroa4 ewner of Om local

Bajmarket; Izzy Welngarten, a
former burlesque magrnate, lately

In the furniture bueiness, and one
•Umt party, mid to ba partkOly S&-

. terested at present in atthar Colum-
bia, Mutual, or both.

The wheel, if consumated, would

W tlia flret aU-westem burlesque
'.' #ieociation ever formed. Offices

and officers are to be established in

Chicago and all business handled

11,000 Salary Lists

According to the indefinite plans

at present, each show, to be formed
bare, -would play week stands over
the entire circuit. Policy In all

towns^ will be continuous, four

Shows daily, with scale topped at
tS cants. Featuro plctosa^ to ac-
company la also under a^nsider-
atlon.

Salary Usts have been ftfurad
Sown to $1,000 for each show. Com-
jMtnles would Include the usual
number of principals and 10 girls,

: tho latter to ba boMvai by six

i tesident girls.

The residents would help razor
traveling expenses. Troupes are to

travel without peraonal aesasry.
iiouse sets only to be used.
Towns in line for franchises are

Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati, De-
troit, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City. Des Moines, Omaha, 6t.

Pauf, Milwaukee, Gary and South
- Bend, the last two split weeka
esvaral looatlona have already

to Join, among them Chi-
This city would no duobt be

represented by the Irons house.
For once tho discussion of a mid-

, west burlesque circuit is not re-

garded as mere talk. The forming
Is practically 'a certainty, pending
negotiaUon wHlr tiia> Siaaa »an-
tloned cities.

It is expected the principals in

>aia seal will maka public tbdr in-

ientloni wltbin tha next fciif fMts.

Thatcher's Show Off

James Thatcher's show, "Round
iha Work*," current at ttat Otfun^-
bla. New Tork, wlthdra s aS a
wheel attraction Saturday.
The former Mutual show, "Be

Happy** renamed "Step Along" will

take up the aonUjaiattad tha That-
kher show.

New England Shows Make
Jnmps Despite Flood

The New England floods did not
prevent any of the Columbia o*-

Mutual shows in that section from
making their usual Monday open-
Inj. A numb'^" of shows, ho jr,

were forced to cover additional mile,
age.
The Carrie Fennell show (Mutual)

In going from Montreal to Boston
had to come all the way to New
Tork to make Boston.
"Pretty Babies,** due to reach

Montreal from Schenectady, went
around by the way of Utica* "French
Models" went from Boston to Wor-
cester and "The Kandy Kids" got
through safely from Worcester to
Springfield.

smESQUE Rouns

MINN. DROPS CENSORSHIP

Johnson Withdrsws Ordinance—
Oayaly Qola Now Lieenso

Minneapolis, Nov. 8.

The move to bring about official

censorship of theatres here died a

speedy death. Stating that he had
come *'to the reaUsaUon that cen-
sorship would bo Impractical,'* Al-
derman Victor Johnson, leader in
the fight to close the Gayety (stock
burlesque), has withdrawn his
ordinance
Johnson admitted he was brought

to such a realization by newKp.ti>er
editorials and frienda However, he
served notice that, as chairman of
the license committee, he will act
as an unofficial censor.

,

After the city council granted a
new license to the Gayety, to enable
that house to resume Its former
burlesque stock policy with the
same company prosant before the
house was closed, each alderman
received a soasoB pass to the show*
housa
Alderman Johnson and John

Swanson, who Instituted the
move to revoke the former license,

mailed back their passes. They say
that when thoy wish to Ylew a
Gayety preformance for unofficial

censorship purposes they will pay.

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY QRAY'8 8I8TER>

even oc-

3 MUTUAI^ RENAMED

AND GOINfi GOLUNIUA

Hill Drops Title
With the new working agreement

between tha Columbia and Mutual
effective this week Gua Hill, oper-
ating ••Bringing Up Father," car-

toon show, decided to discard the

title to save money on royalty. He
ts shifUng bla sbaar tia'attialght

burlesque.
Hill has signed Fred Kamo to

produce his *'Night in An English
llttsie Hall** as one af tha features.
The new Hill show will be styled

"Peek A Boo" and will be In readi-
ness to take up the present "Bring-
ing Up Father^ tfana Dec • at
^tloa, N. T.

Bedini Continuing
,

As a result of reducing his weekly
ihow budget Jean Bedini and his

"Gock-a-Doodle-SNoa* Co., opened
again for Columbia at the Casino.
Brooklyn, o i Tlcwday. Harry Rose 's

band i.nd the "ukelle carpenter"
Ifeavo basn dropped from tha pay-
loll.

Bedini has decided to play out the
tsmalnder of th-^ Columbia time and
bat CO Into YaudavUla.

J. E. Horn and "William T.
Cvisack have left the Kobbins
Agency. Cusack goes with Harry
Paarl as ssanwtaf Oeor— A. Lan-
cry returns to hin fomOT J^OSition
as Rs>bbins' assistant.

Cvs Jessaya Is bookln* tha 0ISla
Jubilee Singers through tba picture
houses of the east. This organixa-
Mon also Includes the Elida Webb
<3hri8 and tba Xwa BMl Dota.

COLUMBIA
Weeks of Nov. 7 and 14

A Perfect 36—Palace, Baltimore;
14, Gayety, Washington.
Around the World—Columbia, New

York; 14, Co. closes.
Bare Facts— Gayety. Pittsburgh;

14, Olympic, CincinnatL
Be Happy*-^ O.; 14, Smplre,

Brooklyn.
Bright Byeo-^^yety, Toronto $ 14.

Co. closes.
Bringing Up Father—U O.; 14,

Gayety, Toronto.
Burlesque a la Carte— Olympic,

Cincinnati; 14, Empire, Toledo.
Cock-a-Doodle Doo— Casino,

Brooklyn; 14, Casino, Philadelphia.
Dancing Around—L,. O.; 14,

Miner's Bronx. New York.
Flying Dutchman— Gayety, Buf-

falo; 14, Gayety, Rochester.
Foolln* Around — Miner's Bronx,

New York; 14, £hnpire. Providence.
Gaieties of IttS—Empire. Provi-

dence; 14, Casino, Boston.
Here We Are—Casino, Boston; 14,

Casino, Brooklyn.
Hiph Hat Revue—Casino, Phila-

delphia; 14. Palace, Baltimore.
Kongo—Umpire^ Newark; 14, Co.

closes.
Let's Go—Gayety, Boston; 14, Co-

lumbia, New Tork.
Nothlng'but Girls—Gayety, Wash-

ington; 14, Gayety, Pittsburgh.
Snyder. Bozo—Empir% Brooklyn;

14, Empire, Newark.
Tip Top Revu^—^L. O.; 14, Gay-

ety. Buffalo.
White Cargo—Gayety, Rochester;

14- 1«. Colonial, Utica; 17-19, Capi-
tol. Albany; 21, Co. closes.
Wine, Women and Song—7-S, Co-

lonial, Ctjca: 9-10, Capitol. Albany;
14^ llayaty. Beaton.

MUTUAL
Band BoT Revue— L». O.; 14, Em-

press. Chicago.
Banner Burlesquers—7-8. Geneva;

9-10. Oswego: 11-12, Schenectady;
14. Gayety, Montreal.
Bathing Beauties— Corinthian.

Rochester: 14-15. Geneva; 16-17,
Oswego; 18-19, Schenectady.
Big Review— Grand, Akron; 14,

Garden. Buffalo.
Bowery Burlesauers—Lyric, Now-

ar'-: H. Hudson. Union City.
Ffnnell. Carrie—HowarOi Boston;

14. State, Sprlncrfleld.
Follies of PlPV"''«—I>yrlc, Day-

ton: 14. Emnrr»B. ClnMnnati.
French Models— State. Sprlng-

ne'd; 14. 125th St.. New York.
Prlvolitlea of 1928—Gayety, Brook-

lyn: 14. Ljrrtc. Newark.
Oinper Girls— Gavety, Kansas

Citv: 14, Gayety, Omaha.
Girls of the Follies— Olympic.

New York: 1^. Orpho'jm, Pnterson.
Gfrls from Hnnpylnrid — Hudson.

T'nfon City: 14, Olympic, New
York.

Girl!^ of the V. S. A —5?tar. Brook-
lyn: 14, Trocadero, Philadelphia.

ftfi^pv Honrs— Onyety, Omaha;
14 r?'>rrick. Dea Moines.
Hello Ppree — Garrick. Deff

M'^fne!^: 14, Oay^, Mllwwultee.
Hlph Flyers— Gavety. BaUlmore:

14. York. Pa.: in. AVoona; 17.

r'umh'^rT'»i^d. Md : 18. Unlontown,
Pfl : 19, Beaver Falls. P«.
HfTh Tlfr"— Garrf'^k. St. l/ouls:

14 rjovotv. Karoas Gfty,
Hollvwood Senndals— 7. Allen-

town. Pa.; 8. T^ehanon; 9. Wllllams-
nort- !'> Mnhanov City; 11-12,

Rro^fr". P" • 14. Ti. O.
Knndv Kids— Fmpress, Chicago;

14 rnrlillar'. TVtrolt.

Jaz«tlme Revue—Gayety, Mllwau-
]^^' 14 ti. O.

Lnfnn' Thni — I^Sth St.. Hew
Tork; 14. Gavety. Brooklyn.
MoonMffht M^Ids—7. Tork. Pa.; 8.

Jj O.: 9. Altoona; I'). Cumborlnnd.
?<^d • 11. TTnlontown. Pa.; 12. Beaver
Falls, Pa.: 14, Academy. Pittsburgh.

"Bright Eyes," "Frivolities"

and "Step Along" Swing Ovtr

—Mutual^ Lone N. t< NiMie
'

. I.".'

Three Mutual shows have liad
everything set to complete their

seasons as Columbia units. The
three shows are. Joe Catalano's
"Bright Eyes." renamed "Tip Top
Revue," whlc»- started its new route
this week (Nov. 7) in Toronto; Al
Singer's 'VrlTOlltisa,'* rechrlstened
"The Merry WblH," opening its Co-
lumbia travels Nov. 21 at the Ca-
sino, Boston; Sam Morris' 'Step
Atong." restylsd "Ba Happy,* apsa-
ing Nov 14. at tba Bttplra, Brook-
lyn.

The shifting of ths trio provides
for the addition of two cborus girls

to each show and augmenting of

pi;incipals. The Torkville Casino.
New Tork, was dosed' and the
Olympic, N. Y.. was withdrawn
from the circuit. Mutual is now
playing only one house in New
York, that being Hurtiff 4 ~^

12(tb street

Utliert as Barkers
Chicago, Nov. t.

The Star and Garter, playing
stock burlesque with a feature pic

ture and four showa daily, is using
ushers as "barkers^ In front of the
theatre.

The shows rotate wssfcly With the
Hialto. a loop house.

GOLDBEBG DISBAISDS
Jack Goldberg's "Darktown Scan-

dals" (Columbia) tried to get the
Alhambra. New York, which Mas
been offering a colored stock policy.

Tho Alhambra tenants, boWovar, de-
cided not to disband but to HOfp at
its stock going Indefinitely.

Goldberg then decided to disband
his troupe.

-., Good Bill At Palace—Unwise
Its SA unwise thing for the i alace to have a good ahowwislonally. it makes the differeneo too marked.

w/a"r
certainly displays what every woman would like 4owear. His two velvet wraps lust week were exquisite, one of coral

^ownTe^.n?.l ^"^'.^"^
"""^f • ^^ .u ^ other peaeh color elaborately furred with chinchillaand the back bea,l-embroldered. He waa any man's fancy in 5ioieI

—. "Vl'*'^" ^."^ scalloped hem iinevt n and
l«i S.,.?""

****** floaUng from one shoulder. With an old-fashionedgown Eltinge wore a poke bonnet and followed this with an oriental cos-tume of ostrich plumes hanKin*: from a hoop of rhinestones held to the^ . w ^ of more alonea. This oalled for a hate silver aaii
ostrich headdreas and fan.

••"^ ^
Jerry aiul hor Baby Grands are a pleasant sight with their four white

pianos and themselves In white wigs, white taffeta frocks, only different
to each other by the color of the hip and shoulder flowera. and
suppers with tiny bows.
The costumes of Billy House's "company^ must baVe been In con-

stant u.^e since they played the Fifth AvOaiia" UMfUhf a^O. The audtt*'
ence had a flne time during this sketch.

Sylvia (Kola and Sylvia Co'.) wore blue satin and tulle trimmed with
rosebuds and the same Silver wig with this as with a peach atfidlr orepe
at the liniwh. The planiste. Maria Uaycelle, has peri^onallty i|Mr lltall aS.
ability. Her frock was flesh color, beaded and fringed. \ V^;^

Mama Diamond's Clothes
At the State, the Four Uiamonds—Mama and Papa and two chips

—

may not be enough to make a flush but do a lot to entertain a full
house. After removing her flame color velvet wrap witb It'e grey foa
collar and prrey crepe lininp, Mama Diamond aanif |n a flesh color
(j^eorgette with beaded bodice and full skirt. Her next gown was black
with a small all-over trimming of crystal beads and ths rhinestones
forming tba waiatline were not a atraight line but a Jngged one. Red
flowers hanging from the waist were matched by slippers. The bodice of
her ijrhite crepe frock waa also rhineatone trimmed and aome were
acattered between the groups of eolored flowers on the skirt.

Edwards and Rosita and four oastanet clickers scatter a few laughs
as they dance. All costumes were ruffled and most of the ruffles were
black edged. When the ahawia appeared two were white, and em-
broidered In red and two blade Roelta baa lovely wavy bair wbidi.
lUat hung loose, then In braids and finally held a tall comb which held ?,

ber wblta iace mantilla worn with a wbila laoa and apaiMlH^ ^BoetuaMb.

A drtve Is on In tbe east for new
mcmbera for the Intern.ational

Photogrraphera of Motion Picture

Industries, Local 644. alliliated with
the I. A. T. 8. B. FTanois B. Zelsse

is business representative with the

local now located la West 45th

street, N. T. C.

Naughty Nifties—Academy, PltU-
burRh; 14. Lyric. Dayton.
Night Hawks—Gayety. Louisville;

14. Mutual. Indianapolis.
Kite In Paris— Kmpire, Toledo; 14,

Empire, Cleveland.
Parisian Flappers—Strand, Waah-

Inpton; 11, Gayety. Baltimore.
Pretty Bablt s—<;ajrety, Montreal;

14. Howard. Boston.
Record Breakers— Orpheum, Pet-

erson; 14, fJayety, Scranton.
Social Maids—Mutual. Indianapo-

lis; 14. Ganick. St. Louie.
Fpeed Girlri—Cn rdcn, Buffalo; 14,

Corinthian, Ilochcster.
Step Along—Trocadero. Philadel-

phfa; 14, Strand. Washington,
Step Lively Girls—Empress, Cin-

cinnati; 14. Gayety. Louisville.
Stolen Sweets—Gayety. Scranton;

14, Gayety. Wilkes- Barre.
Sugar Babies—U O.; 14. Star.

Brook Ivn.
Tempten*—Kmpire, Cleveland; 14.

Grand, Akrem

•late BITeet at
The setting and costumes for t)^e Paramount's "Roumanian Rhapsody**

last week were very picturosque and QeOTVe Btefaaesco's pijpi^

predated here as it was at the Colohy.
*

Mra. Jeese Crawford bandied the biff aoneele, as cleverly aa lMr liaa-

band does, and delighted tho audience as alwaya Hers was a two*
piece costume of sleeveless white satin blouse and black velvet skirt.

"Shadowland " was dUcovered with a single row of powerful Uffhta

outUnlnff the arch, putting the public In the brightness the stage usually

needs and leaving the stage In darkness. The flrst Inhabltanta to ap-

pear were bunnies with black bodies and ears, legs and tail white. The
next was only ths head and shoulders In the blaOknestf but a flsa volaa

she had. The Foeter glrla 16 of them In two rows, all In white sgalhst

black velvet made their aerial ballet a graceful plaMll% at tiMia ft^^tef

an Impression of eight figures reflected In water. f ^

The audience gasped at the perils of Pauline Alport at iMir^lMiala«
piano. It acted* like the Spirit of St. Louia A speetaoular finish had
the girls in white with elaborate headdresses of feathers a«d fringe a«l
unevenly the length of the arms but bodices spangled.

At the Capitol
Capitol is celebrating Armi.<itlce Day all this week by opening Its pro-

gram with "Stars and Stripes Forever" and following that with a techni*
color film oalled *'The Fla*,** teilinff tbe atory of Ita adoptMa. If tha
fem*nlne styles those days Iwd resembled today's who knows what kind
of flag we wotild be cheering now since the story aays It was made
from a petticoat of Betsy Uuss'a A beautiful tableau of nurses and
sailors grouped nboat a apread asffle monuwettl Wflth the flag floatlnff

back of them closed that patriotic effusion.

Vincent Lopes and his orchestra did their bit later with an overture

called "1776." with a church tower in the backgro'und to hold the two
lights that fftttded Paul Revere, and tbat SiSei Mia a aMa abaiBMr
doing 90 milea on the treadmill.

Frances Shelley msde her self liked and her frock of t>eaded bodice

and akirt of black edged lace ruffles with bow of fai velvet for aolor

made a nice appearance. Red sllpperg worn matched the bow.
Dolores Farrls do need cleverly In some pink crepa aa4 epaagl^

pink ostrich making the short skirt

The Chester Hale Girls appeared first la blue eatin uaifonaa witb rsd

tipped cocades on their hats and helped push the balloon bubbles that

colonial ladies and genUemen on a ffUded atalrway playa4 Willi for the,

finale, -..^

Jetts Goudal's Exotic Beauty
Jetta Goudal Is the exotic beauty "The Forbidden Woman'* would be,

and her gowna accordingly arc almoat oriental in their aplendor. Her
favorite eaninge were large pearls, two In eaab ear* Bha evaa. wore a
etill bigger one on her Index finger. A veil flosted back of her about
two yards and the black tulle of a scarf wound about her neek so often

it finally covered part of her chin. Spangles on an otherwise black net
gown eovered not only the whole bdttloe but lanB •lii'M tea, Her night*

gown was entirely of lace, even to the tiny cap sleevea Weight of

her hair saems to be one of the reaaona ber baauttfiil chin is alwaya la

the air.

Victor VareonI and Joaepb Bdhlldkraut ara aplendid as tbe broihers
and together with Miaa Goudal'a fascination are a relief from the

epidemio of Alma Matera and war martyra. Thout;h how a soldier

carried a 8ui)ply of initialed cigareta large enough to do him for months
Is just aaatiMT wonder of tbe moviea.

Orchettrs's Different Personslity
In orange silk dress and pointed black hat. a l>ewltchlng singer in-

troduced the Strand's Hallowe^en ballot. A phmpkln eovered most of
tho curtain before which the black costumed even to gloves girls danced
until the fact cut In It lit up and scared thorn away. lUta and Terke
kept up the spooky spirit In their entrance in black capes and hats and
also In their dance, a shadow effect adding to the occasion.
Warlnp's Prnnsylvanlans delighted the audience last weelc with their

"Collegiate Capcra" which included not only ein^rlng nnd band numbers
but tossing a **fresble" in a blanket among Other things. These boys
seem to have a distinct personalty different from ether orobeetrae.

Good Thing From Chicago
aw wa^iii Hit M

ff
i .^pf ^r n ^|,, j^tltnY "rt -"pa nf ffT i*****

thing.s heard from Chicago. The Frivolity Club Girls must have been
slpht -seeing Thursday, since only Myrtle Allen In pomo Bpanirk-M and
ostrich and silver cap apinared. A colorful background for the men
was made up of alternating panels of brlttht color silks and silver cloth

Hri' h with a solid baee painted in futuristic faablon and edged wHb
black points.
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GREENWICH VILLAGE AS IZ
By Lew Ney

(••ff-OMifMiM Mayer ef Q. V.)

The first o£ the season's Vlllaf* |
tratU on wood cuts and slicing

ftalli lias bccft and gone. It was merry messasfes In llnoleunn. Or

•a agreeable, homelike affair, for else she does anything else froin

•verybody and Brooklyn were not the /Washington Arcii to Saint

there. Less than a thousand spwit NIalialaa or your door step or

„_»!lfty and up, and tour early knocker and prtnto thoati on naad-

morning hours to hOQOr aalail and made paper.

•noourage sinners. Bobble Edwards, the «n»wdered

Bggplant AliMp hlmsolf apont the czar of Macdougal street, still does

time of his JM ball In the hos- nudes in battleship Unoloom ooTor-

pltal preparing for a mastoid opera- I Ings. • ^ «
tioa. But the high and mHey. low Down In tho MInottaa Jack Mac-

aa4 flltlity, meok and woary, touch- Grath. the king of the Village for

ad and touchli^ of our Village and 16 years, is still unsteadily at work

olsewhere were at Webster Hall that I on his memoU-s. Nearby Don Miller

pre-Hallowe'en night in kind and lis hiding away in his attlo studio

VAkind eoatttmos. writing poetry. And all the time

There I saw Robert Garland In the steam shovels and pile drivers

his forty -dollar dress suit, andlaro murdering sleep while making

jtomany Marie adTertlslng her Mi- a mere su|»way.

Aotta tearoom. There were Prank And yet the days of O. Henry

8hay, protege of Elbert Hubbard, are still with us. But it isn't only

Maxwell Bodenhelm, Paul Reeves, I at Thanksgiving time that poets

Bob Clairmont. W Siesel, Mn hai« and Bowery men hunger.

Rose GUdea, Bob Whitcomb, Jim i feel like Christmas every day,

Harris and Cynthia White, In Jar- both as to givinr and getting, and

ffUg nrray, lending color and cognac many there are who know it.

ig Uto ocbaML ' Frank

B«.-. a.»,hur...th«wl« J« Oax.l ^^^^^ ,f VuTJ* f«m

tubs, plumbers bills and steam heat.

Does that Justify 7M per oent. in-

crease in the roatt limn' BlAY GUM
That Is not the wortt tragedy of

149. Josephine was all but bom
there. She lived there for SO years.

When she grew up she manrlai and
became the Janitor, had eight chil-

dren and one died. He used to

take care of my mall and t gave

him pennies when I had them. I

was glad to alt np an night at bis{e^„tei^lnmenrde
wake and go to the funeral.

Josephine is the Janitor no more.

She and 20 other tenanto were

forced out when the old eatato de-

cided to remodel. Today she goes

(Changaa WMM
For show people, as well as laymen, this Guide to general amutementa

In New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requesta.
It may serve the out'Of*towner as a time-saver in selection.

Variety lends the Judgnient of ito expert guidanco in the varieua
noted* ^

No slluht or blight Is Intended for those unnMntlpnt^.; Tllf llfig trt
of Variaty'a aempilation only as a handy reference.

PI.AY9 ON BROADWAY

•ai meaner Byvneo* also Zhenya,

red up and down two diaphanous California eight weeks ago. He

wUlns^^riintjaiiJns and loaned I has Uved; much on cruato and more

me a JingUng Mexican eat>and two on fOfoed ailea of hla few ftrat; adl-

for a shirty For live I tlons ever since,

hours Helen's high-heeled pvnpa I have made him feel at home In

pdorned my fretUng feet my studio, time and Ume again.

Of course onr one and only btna- 1 Moatly he haa aMne aromid at meal

Counteoa was there, and ttma, Invited and otherwise. He Is

•Ida Mary Pair. Bo were Florence near-sighted and deal somewhat,

and Remo Bufano, our ma- always unannoying and quiet and

tto artists, Belk^* BltdheU, mysterious. Laat ni|dit be oaina in,

)r Kaplan and^Ben Benn. All ^ knottier hearty meal, washed a
we?e daringly dressed as they have

| ^^y.g afghes. and, as he was leav-

been dressed before, '

J,
Polly, the Quean

PoUy RolUday waa 1lMf4 ^
MIy waa the Queen of the Village

1% years ago, and Polly's was

ing, typed this infenuoua epistle to

me: '

I

*Xlatan, If 1 intruded here tonight

I intruded on an empty stomach. I

the
I don't know Just where I stand in

tondeavous of our intelligentsia then. I your estimation, and it doean't

Voday her preaenoe anywhere apella make miiO|» durertnaa* I .auppose

atmosphere, for Mlf IP tk parma- Aa long aa I am hungry (and 1

nent Institution.

Som^tow I managed from mid-

nipht ttu dawn with only mtoor up-

cldents. Orhers were less fortunate.

QUdea's shoulder strap gave way
pnd he lost all of hla Roman beg-

ii to PMtttfcm

mean hungry) and have no other

place to j;>rocure nourishment

shall floiae harpw
"If my preaanoa Isn't desired,

don't speak words, Jurt take my
arm and escort me to the door. You
will not affront, InauH or bother me
in the least bit by.doing so, for

have cultivated a very thick skin In

worthy tearooms. «traordInary the-e n^^^^^^^^^

drug stores and unique gift ^^ovbI^^^^^^T^^^^^^
la eold print To placate a spread-

|

ttolV
il?S«r:!?»fl..?«i.

Inf planitpp I tried to buy a bella-

donna plaster last night. My fa-

Torito cheeAkst refuaed to let me pajr

for it

Current Broadway legitlmats attractions ai*e completely listed and
back diurnally to look at the gilt- 1 commented upon weekly in Variety under the heading: *'8howa in New
tering, colorful geegaw that was her York and Comment"

~ * In llinl department, both In the eomment and the aatual amount af
the gross receipts of each show will be foiTnd the necessary information
as to the most successful plays, also the scale of admission eharged.

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK

4
home. Today aha ihadn taars and
tomorrowl
Not one artist In fifty can pay

these fabulous rente. Will the

16.600-two-rooms-two-bafta flato at

1 Fifth nirenna ba taken by crea-

tors? Not one chance In 10,000. It

doesn't take philanthropy to build

suitable studios for poeto and ar-

tists and aetm But tt does take

a wilUngness to aoeapt « HUr latum
on capital.

Who wants to be fairT

A 60e. Poem

Capitol—"Body and Boul" (Lionel Barrymore-Prlngle-Kerry). with
elaborato atage show, but not up to atahdard aet by preceding three or
fo\ir weeks of the new Jaxa policy.

Colony—"Les Miserablaa" nt pop prloaa with aimple oroheatral aecom*
panying program.
Parameuni—**ghanghai Bound** (Diz) and Hoonllt Watara* unit revue.
RlaIto—"My Best Girl" (Pickford) In for a run.
Rivoli—"Two Arabian Knights" (Wolheim-Botyd) in oomedy olasala

last week; "Sorrel and Son" to follow for run.
Strand—New musical policy inducted at this house with Nat Shilkrefa

.
I
Victor recorders and elaborate stage shonMr, Including Tacht Clab Boys,

Today I hare wotkad longer Uian Margaret^amara, Simmes and Babette and others. Dolorea Costello In
usual to he^ Frank lo help him-

self. On a dozen pages of all-rag I

paper with a proper Unoleum^t
cover I have printed one oC hls|

poema, est by hand, Frendh fold,

aUtohed with silk. M copies to aeU{

for 60c. each. And they wllL

Here's the poem, "^hat Augustual

Tiberius Begged •ff^^Pil.* all •€ it*

for nothing!
long long agro

I sang with Pan
and Pan
ha aang with aM

'Collego Widow," good feature.
Roigf—"Pajamaa" and Plalyorato preeentation bilL

•Wlng^
Davlea)

and I was hoofed

and hoofed was Pan
and our lour hoodg
together .

'

thudded
In many a merry

and often Pan and I
strolled In and out

_
I

of leafy bowera
seeking
kMMir

To accommodate three more soup
eaters at my table I tried to buy
three Chinese bowla. My. wife and
I wera forded to aeeept tbem aa a
little present Even a newsdealer
hands back a bill to me,' failing to

ahmige It to pay for a "Telegram"
Md rrha Kaw^ Torker.** Aa* to

low-celllnged, dank and candle-llt

basement tearooms I save a quartw
for a cup of coffee I would prefer

to pay for.

I wonder if these uncommercial
people expect me to thank them by
name In public print fbr their sug-
WMi^ generosity
Some day I shall wiite a column

^'.•ut our Village landlord* in the

ltop« at gettiitf Ik itudlo^ iwit^flree

for a aeaaon. Plasteni are luxury
and newsprint kills time, but I must
hate a roof over my head. Why,
tf I aaukl gal paH at tha top and
twenty-sixth floor at One Fifth
hvenue for six months I'd write a
book about that beautiful building

IHMt to ha dViMi nM »«Ml«h it

Prefers "New Yorker*

•T^fe" and 'Xiberty" Interest me
leaa and less, now that we have
•na New Torfcer." I do read the
latter and also the HTelegram."
Until last week I thought that

Veaiaa Gulnan and I were the only

TlUaflara who rtad Bob Oarland'a
column, but since then 17 people

have told me that he tells every-

body in print that he reada my stuff

WTdHafy. ,

Qlfto far Hatidaya

Chrlstmaa ia comtog and New
Tear's, too. and some of us prefer

individuality in our greeting cards

land and Company. These things

are not made like shirt waists or

postage stomps, In the Village. Sev
aral nrttato hereabouto ara already
doing unusual and dllferent designs
for friends and others who prefer

to pay for self-expression,

mya, for argiiplh at M Bed-
lg byiqr

come again and again as long as

the condition and circumstances

have stated above ejdat.

1 write aa 1 aan make myself

more clearly understood on paper.

If, when tou have read this you
want to say something, I will listen,

but no matter what you aay it will

not atop me firom ooming here for

food when I am hungry.
"You see, I have abandoned doing

the right thing at the right time

long ago. I have lost all my illu-

sions of honor, love and of right-

thinking longer still ago. There is

no good or evil for me now. I do
what X pleaaa, not bothertag the

other fellow too much because, if I

did, I would be bothered myself.

*'But food is a necessity, and I

ha»a at leaat one Tory good reaaon
for living at least a part at my
tln^e* 3ut this is enough.**

First Free for All

The event of the month, far

as ViUage artiato are cenoemed, is

the opening of the asaaon's flrst

free-for-all-except-buyers art exhi-

bition at the Troubadour Tavern,
41 West Ith atreot Here aHlats
may hang their paintings and prices

without the usual Ave- or ten-dollar

fee. The exhibit will be open all

winter on Wednesdays only, free

to the public #nd fraa to the crea-
tor. There ought to be some good
buys at the Troubadour for Chriat-
mas presenta.

Rialng Rento
Rising rents rankle ma I can't

kick about the 1,400 square feet of

studio space I preside over tt |50
pet month. But witoeeo, for ax
ample, the transformation Of my old

home at 149 West 4th street
Eight years ago I had two rooms

and a fireplace, running water out^
side my door and" a run down four
flights for further accommodations.
For three years I paid, when able.

$10 a month for this primitive at-
mosphere.
Today my rooms rent for |85. The

water and other comiorts have been
run Inside, cramping the space
availabla there. A ftw thousand
Miara have been apent la bath

and many forgotten pamea
played Pan and I
With nympha wa
and with them
many a pleasure rare

enjoyed

and long long ago
old Father Tiiaa
stole me
from Fan '

and placed me
in thia oentuf7

and now
I pine away hero
and cursed Time
has changed
my hooto to JnI

and when
I sing my songs
strangers
look at ma and

Pap loved Pan
please

NEW SPECIAL FEATURES WORTH SEEING
<«Sunrie^ \ "Patent Leather Kld^-r' l

Naag tlnpoff* <At Jatain) __«Qaal# fi^

NiOHT UFI '

.

''^ -'^

The Parody, with the Inimitable Clayton, Jackson and Durante as the
features, ia recommended at all timea. Parody alaof haa a girlie show to
augment *thoad thrae^boys/'

Helen Morgan at her Chex Morgan (nee Inatala) fti » dMMI^ and thO
Jay C. Fiippen Club (nee I>eauville) ditto.

Vincent Liopes, with an excellent show at the Caaa Lopes, must be
"made,** If only for tha Lopea danop aanaio, aai 'fir m ehanca of pace
and a Bohemian atmoapharo. littt't sMap Iba iS^liib iartiap^ to Orssn
wich Village. • '

'

The hotels like the Roosevelt (Ben Bemie), Pennsylvania (Johnny
Johnson) and Blltmore (Bernle Cummins) should not be overlooked fo'r

relief purposes for straight dining and dancing pmrposes,^before or af^
theatre.
The Mirador sans ita stiffness to a $3 couvert with the Revellers and

Roslto and Ramon, American dancers, should be ^ the liat. Alao the
HItchy Club with Rasrmond Hitehoock and nifty revue.
Of the other class spots, the Montmartre Is very worth-while, and the

Lido has the uniaue Moes and Fontana, dancers, as the new feature.
Van and SchencSk are draws at the Silver Slipper, with an excel-

lent supporting show. The Everglades has a new show; the Frivolity Is

continuing its usual healthy trade, and Hilda Ferguson and Benny Davis
now head the 04th St. Club. Texae Quinan ia alao open in the Century
theatre basement.
For a touch of Montmartre on Broadway, the unique Tommy Lymaab

war|Uing hia ballade at the tnlanf fl<ftfnl^ >

REcoppiiin>i0vmM iiceQ^ ,

-

.

Victor No. 2099ft-^Nat Shilkret and his Victoriteo with the hit songi
from '% O'clock Girl" are a musical treat for concert and dance par^
pokes. "Up In The Clouds* and rrhlnklng Of You" are the selections,
both fox-trots.
Columbia No. 1134—^In a lighter fox-trot, vein, Al IJento and his com-

edy jasslsto out up with Doria!** and ^'When I Ring Tour li>rottt

Door Bell."
OkehvNo. 4C384-^Mike Markels with smooth danaapation pleases with

two melody fox-trots, m Wan Oo^ A 4tan **Qir4 ifa A
Night In June."
Columbia No. 1009—Milton Charles, tho (Tblcago picture house organ-

ist, now east, clicks with two excellent pdi^ humbera, "Just Once Agalh**
and "When Day Is Done." The melody compositions are smooth and
appealing, and thus well suited for pipe organ interpretation.
Edison No. 52069—J. Donald Parker tenortf '^Brcdten Hearted^ pai Tt^

Qonna Settle Up" with due feeling, hla totaipiietoAIOBa Of^ PPP PM^^
bers registering handily. '

Victor No. 21<X)0—"Diane," the musical theme of "Seventh Heaven,*'
liko "Charmalne" In the filmlzatlon of "What Price Glory?" has devel-
oped into a big sohg hit Both are Erno Rapee's compositions. As a
waits done by the Troubadours it is a dance selection and a worthy
paaion piapp to *yi!aapi Klaiap,'* fox-trot, by the anma prphaptra.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"Diane"
"Dream Kisses"
'Meminp After Night Baffra**

"Oh Doris"
"When I Ring Ydpf rrasl DtPfMT
"MtimaraP^

30 .Days for Psnlia
Al PeraUn. 146 W. 46th BU eon-

ducting a musical agency, was sen-
tenced in Special Sessions Court to
SO days in the Work Roiwa. •

Peratln, whose buslnees waa
mostly with amateur and non-union
musicians, was denied a license
about two years ago and has since
operated without ona Tho Bureau
of Liicensea deferred action until

aMa to aarahal aufltotat afldanoe

GHTS VBtriL VOXICI OlDB
Chicaitok Mot. t.

On account of several gang wars
in the past few weeks. Chief of Po-
Hoe Hughee ordered the eaptaina of
each district to oloaa all fambUng
>olnts.

This happena every six weeks,
with, the Jointo cloaad for thraa or
four daya

B. A. RolfOb at the Palace, New
York, this week, doubling from the
Palais D'Or, was host at a luncheon
to a group of theatrical newspaper-
men at the Hotel Astor Thursday.
Walter J. KIngsley presided. It was
a 41th birthday oelebmttoM for toe

SHAW AND ''JOAN"

(Continued from page 1)

pugilist. This cunning Celt can
punch a bag as a mercurial mate-
rlallat and a aezleaa' Togetarian—but
he is, without exception, the most
fraudulent writer on the disc Any
true poet can dlsoover this. But
doea the actor know ^at most of
the directions In the worfca of Shaw
—In the works of most of the
dramatists—are insulting, degrad-
ing, destructive to theatrical effect.

If he doee not ha ahnnld.
follows the reason.

All actions lead to reactions. If

a player reads a play, and the play
Is true, the reaetlon of tha player
will be true. If the playwright
projects truly the player will reflect
truly. If the magician is clear the
medium la clear. If the aun is

radtaftl tht MnddU&ff Ibdon li IW
ance.

This should be enough. But the
writer Uvea in an Age of Mulea—
and more must be explained.
Most plays are written by In

tellectual dunces. Men who have
leaa feeling than t^e actor—but
Store lateUeot. Men wito baya lees

Imaglnatlpn bst toara noisy wUL^^
And these profuse directions in

plays only betray the lack of bal-
ance in the creators of them. For
if the ereator had balance himself ^

he would know that the interpreter
is his balance. He would under-
stand cauae and effect—light, and
shadow even and odd.

In short, he would not be under
a "teter-board"—yelling to the ac-
tor. He would be op the other end
—swinging with bin—to trusting
obmutescence and dalatio rapture.
This is all very grave. For some

d^y the actor—neurathenlc from tho.

yelpings of Saint Bernard and hto

poodlea—win tear out all their

whiskers and most of their spleens
—and after burying these hounds
of baying boredom—will write the
plasra themMlvea^
' This should have happened—^mora
than It does now—years ago.
Although the actor has a go^t^^^

it was bom too near a boaramg-
house and much too far from a
bank. But this Is not altogether

fatal. If It keeps away from the

unirersity and the Sunday School
—and stays In purgatory long
enough—It may—before Mr. Cool-
idge becomee a pagan emperor^

DATiD8TURQUL

\
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£DDIE KENNEOrS DEATH

IS BROADWAY STORY

Jack Kennedy's Brother Found

in North River, Shot in Tem-

ple-^10 in Pookot

BOOTIES PERFUMES

Dkk IvM Arrested Charged With
Selling Opurieua Preduet

Richard (Dk;k) Ives, S3, husband
of Hazel Warner, former flame of
**Dapp«r Don Colllne," was ar-
raigned In West Side Court b«fore
Magistrate George W. Simpson on
the charge of a violation of a trade
law and waa held for trial in Spe-
cial Sessions. Ives resided at a ho-
tel in West 48th street wlt|l |Us
wife and her son Warren.

Ives was arrested by Detective
Jo litagerald and Uevt. Walter
Hourlgan of the West 47th street
detective bureau after a search that
lasted three months. Hourigan and
FltsgeraM have been hot on the
trail of Ives for at least a month.
They nnaily iocatad him at ilia l|o-

tel.

Dick Ives is charged with flood

-

ing oitiea in New Jersey and beauty.
I>arlor8 and drug stores with *^l>oot-

leg" Coty perfumery. The latter Arm
bad received complaints that their

merchandiae had daterlorated so
that many orders were curtailed.
They began an investigation and
soon discovered that phony Coty
perfumaa iNift Ihtim
througlMItt fMr taw
cities.

Hourigan and Fitzgerald were
especially assigned and suspected
Ivea. Whett thay arrailaid bfiii they
raided his apartment and said they
found a large quantity of fake Coty
labels and spurious Coty perfumes.
The stuff waa aalaMi a»4 Ma talcan

to the detective bureau. He re-
mained silent. He was arrested
when returning from a theatre witlt

Sdwin Kennedy, 25, brother of

Jack Kennedy, fori-cr owner of

"Jack and Jill's** restaurant on West

4fth atraat, and who was found

plain with a bullet hole in his rlpht

ttmple in the North River at 83rd

street came to his death aeclden-

tiUy. It waa leamal on the ••Bi?

Stem."
Bddie, as the ueceased was known

to the patrons of the restaurant

owned by his brother, Jack, at 121

West 45th street, had been missing

fcr aome time. He had made his

hoiAe with his wife, WM, at • West
97th street.

The latter part of October, Eddie

quit his dtlties afcout midnight. He
iras last seen at 4ith street and

ith avenue. Having Just left a
friend in a tazicab. Two^ys later

Jack reported his brothar missing

to the deteetlvM o£ tha Waat Hth
atreet station.

His wife was yisiting relatives at

Ban Antonio, Texaa. Word waa sent

to her and she sped home. Mean-
time a hunt was started for Eddie.

Wiien his body was found, bis

Widow declared that he had met his

death at the hands of bootleggers.

Jack scoffed at Uiis, saying that

while he believed his brother was
mvrdered, he was unabla to offer

A motive.
When the body was recovered it,^^^ «^

bore no marks except the bullet [IWia wfMilff;!^^

hole that entered the right side

and emerge 1 at the left. A soiled

grey comforter was ccided arouud
the data man's body. lu Mtt poiikat

wero $210, a pledge ticket for a dia-

mond ring and a fountain pen.

Captain Henry Duan9 in charge
af detectives stated he thought
Kennedy had ended his life. When
asked to explain the comforter he
aid that suicides do strange things

in an Apartmaat
After aeveral days of IniaUga'

tion the Marine Squad detective

force were called in to handle the
caae because of the body being found
|»^tha water. They sttU hava the
Investigation under way.
A story on Broadway is tliat Ed-

die waa ta a Times Bauare apart-
m&nt. Thera wera a group of young
men. An argument arose which
IBddie had no part in. The latter

aoughi to aot the part at * jMiee-
maker when one of the group placed
his iiand to his pocket, menacingly.
There waa a report from a re-

volver. It Is said, and young Ken-
nedy lay dead on the floor. Panic-
sir^.cken, the combatants, decided to

wrap up the body In the oomforter
and dispose of it. It was tied in the
comforter and placed In an aut3-
mobile. The body was taken to the
North River at 47tli itraet and
thrown into the river. Who the
slayer ia wU(. neve^r be
ki:o\vn. ,

'
'

•

ROSE .MARTIN'S FINISH

former Show Girl Stands In with
Clerks and Bell Hopa

Chicago, NoV. t.

Rose Martin, former show girl;

Charles Cupp, clerk, and Ike Payne
and Charles Kolinsky, bell bops,
fined and ientenced on a eharge of

paadaring at the Grace hotel, are
out on bond pending appeal. Judge
Finnegan has imposed one year
prison term and 1500 flna on each
defendant.
Miss Martin la claimant of a the

atrical career that ended two years
aipo. Slnee* with the aUeged aid of
the clerk and boys, she has resided
at the Grace. Payne and KoUaaky
are colored. ¥>
The Oraoa waa onoe a well-known

theatrloal hoieL

Sbrassor Gets 30 Ikss

For Cab's IKrty Oaoce

A sentence of 30 days in the
Wdrkhousa was imposed an lalm,
Strasser, t4, of 2S6 East 77th street,

manager of the Golden Panel
cal>aret at 149 Sullivan street,

preemHeli lFttli#a. Btraassr Im*
been convicted in Special Sessions
of permitting an immoral danca to
be given in the place.

In a raid on the place last July
the pollea arriaistf Wtr&m&tt 'giiva
Treba, 23, of Patorson, N. J., Who
performed "The Oriental Dance of

Budda," and Raymond Hines,

Following the hearing the Jus-
tices found all three guilty. Miss
Treba waa given a suspended sen-
tSBoa and plaoai a» pr^aMtitt iMa
Hines waa ala^ iM ga panfllng bln
good behavior.

According to the offlcers who
made the arreata Miss Treba ap'
poared as tba daaea flaav Si the
cabaret "with nothing on but a set
of beads." The dance was per-
formed mostly with the girl gyrat-
teff im tlM Boar, aaoordlBff ta the
police. In announcing the dance,
Hines made some "spicy remarka,**
the complainants testlfled.

Strasser admitted he w4a in

charge of tlm aabarat at tlM time
of tim offen^^ri.

''Jack Rose'' Oms for 14

Years as Dope P^dler
Washington, Nov. 8.

Jacob Solomon, known a« Jack
Rosa wMi apaiMilNF a night alub
in New York City, changed hia mind
after Jumping a 110,000 bond and
surrendered to the local police.

Ha wai thstKdtatahr faMi hafora
Chief Justice McCoy and sentenced
to 14 yeara for aelUng aarcp^oa.

Fell Off •^mg»"
Charles Cayten, 43, 1463 Huxley

atreet, Roaedale, L. I., is recovering
la Polsrclinic hospiUl from injuries
he sustained when he fell about <•
feet from the propeller of an imita-
tion airplane outside the Criterion
theatre, Broadway and 43rd atreet

It was thought Cayten had been
Internally injured but closer ex-
amination disclosed ho was not. He—twe bi'Mhan legs—""^ K^flY
bruises which will confine him to
the hospital for jBoveral weeks.

Joe Bander, electrician at the
Capitol, New York, heads the com-
Tnitteo in charge of the annual
T. M. A. >>onfrit In the Knicker-
bocker theatre, Nov. 27.

ATHEISTS AND FILMS
(Continued from page 1)

worthy achievement. God Is in

laughter and in drama and in beau-
tiful landacapea, and it ia in a gen-
uine spirit of reverence that I state

that God is in our wholesome
pleasures and our wholesome enter-

tainment."
The Atheist Association first pro-

tested to DeMille about "The
Atheist," now in production. None,

or few of the dailies, would use the

protest figuring It prcsH stuff for

' Tlic Kin^f o£ Kings," which wa.s

In protesting to Hoys the ame-
ists fald that D.-Mille had pone far

cn<um'h with "Kin^-s" but tliut "Tlie

Atheist" wa.s a direct slam. The as-

sociation haa established branches

in 25 schools and colhuoH whcr«-

c hildren Jire taught to live without

religion. •

Village Spender Goe^

Her Art LaipiiilMs

Another little theatre group went
to smaah whaa Michaal P. X^ne.

Jersey aontraator and patron of the

arta ran out oa tha projaet of cov-

erting It and 90 Jonea atracit, New
York, into another Intimate theatre

for the Greenwich Village district.

Mike, who had been heralded as

a good-Ume •\3harlle" of the VU-
lage got the show promotion bug
after viewing "Bare Facts" ut the

Triangle. Norma Cavanaugh was
picked to star ta the und«n'taking.

Norma trod the oarpeta of Broad

-

Vay casting agencies withoiit avail

and got an engagement In the Mad
Hatter cabaret of the Village. Nor-
ma'a long aaH waa drama, but' they
don't buy that atuft in the Village.

The management of the Mad Hatter
waa willing to take her on. but in-

sisted the drama atiM waa out and
that Norma should warble for the
inebriated co-ed universities with
branches in the Village.

Norma rebelled against the warb-
itag stuff, not half as much aa the
patrons, but went through with it

upon Mike'a promise tliat after she
had been set in the cabaret and
oonunanded a following he would
take over the Jones street building.s

and convert them Into a theatre

where Norma would have an outlet

for har dormaiit dramatic art.

Norma went into the carubet and
worked faithfully. Her untrained
voice grated on aome of the best

caah eoatomera but the proprietor
banked on Norma'a big chance later.

The last straw came when a cou-
ple of Mike'a checka bounced back
at tha Mad Hatter. That made
Norma suspicious and she dropped
in at Pepe Brothers, agents for the

buildings of 18 and 20 Jones street

to find out what progress had been
jtoHiia hi oonverting the dwellings
into a theatre. And when she found
out that nothing had been done she
disappeared from the Mad Hatter
aai ' tlio fMm lt4 Fourth street

where gha had an apartment In-

quiries at the latter address bring
forth information that everything
had been paid, but Miss Cavanaugh
had left no forwarding address.

The hobohemians that had shared
Mike Lane'a liberality while it

lasted ilgura him a great mr avan
If he didn't go thifliih the
theatre venture.
None of the mob knew Mike's

particular habitat ta New Jeraay.

If Mmrma did ahe didn't let on. The
prop of the Mad Hatter checked It

to profit and loaa. All agreed Mike
was a good guy while he had it and
moat hope he baa It atiU. Bkeptloa
will view the tabloids for the next
few weeka In caae Mike'a mug
ahould appear with the attendant
data that ha had basn an abacond-
ing bank teller out on a holiday.

Even this wouldn't be new for the
Village—it has bad lots of 'em.

Bat hestaaaaa aC the Jointa with
whom Norma fraternized more or
less figure th€ walkout of the but-

ter and egg man a tough break.

Hhtil Shapiro, pal af Miaa Cava-
naugh, volunteered that It was more
than tough for Norma, who had
plenty of peraonality and latent

talent, hut aever gpf1|(# right

HO PROMISEJO MARRY
Picture Operator Klatzman Jutt
Borrowed |200 From Bronx Girl

Jacob Klatznian, 32, TO West
114th street, picture machine oper-
ator, was exonerated of a charge
of grand larceny when arraigned
before Magistrat*' George W. BimPf
son in West Side Court.
Klatsman waa arrested by Detec-

tive McCrohan, East 126th street
station, on complaint of Gertrude
Daun, 1306 Hoe aven^ue, Bronx.
Miaa Daun charged Klatsman with
the larcency of $200 which she aald
he olnained from her on his prom-
ise to marry her. Some time later,
she charged, she discovered ha was
married and caused his arrest.

Called to the witness stand,
Klatxman denied that he had prom-
ised to marry Miss Daun. He aald
ho borrowed the mon»>y from her
Jan. 3 and told her he wanted to
use it for the purpose of reinstat-
ing his license as an operator.
He admitted he had not told her

he was married because no ques-
tion arose as to hia marital stand-
ing.

After Magistrate Simpson heard
ail Uie facts he decided the evi-
dence waa tnaufi&dent and dianitaaed
the oamplaltit.

SteobenviDe, O., Women
GuUty of Shoplifting

Mrs. Gregoria Castantinidia, 30,
concert singer, and who claims to be
under oontraot with « phonograph
company, was sentenced to 20 days
in the Worlchouse in Special Ses-
sions following her plea of guilty
to a change of shoplifting.
Her stepdaughter, Goldie Castan-

tinidia, 16, was given a suspended
aentence on the aame plea. Both
came to thia city aeveral weeka ago
from Studentvllle, O.
The two were arrested Oct. 29

after detectivea of the Storea Mu-
tual Protective Aaaoclation aaw
them take dressea valued at $18.75
from a rack in Macy'a and alip
them Hhder their ooata.

HOTEL ALAMAC 'DICK'

LOST 'WOMAN' CASE

C. E. Lane Dismissed on Dis«

orderly Conduct Case-^

Searched Gnest's Room

A char»:e of disordt rly conduct
that had been preferred agalnat
Charles K. Lane, real estate salaa*
man. Hotel Atamac, was dl.««ml88ed
when the case was called beforo
Magistrate George W. Simpson in
West Sido Court, l4me acted as hii
own attorney and performed H
splendid Job.

John Clears', house detective at
the Alamac. said he received infer*
mation that a woman was in Lane'a
room and he went there to Investi-
gate. He said he entered and
searched a closet, bat waa unabM
to find her. After leaving tho
room, he said, he secreted himself
in the hall and a few minutes later
saw a woman 'laave.

The detective said that whan ha
entered the room Lane pushed him
around and attempted to aaaault
him with a glaaa. Policeman Dla*
mond, West 68th street station, waa
called and arrested the Balesmga OA
a disorderly conduct charge.

Lane testified he had been oot
with another guest of the hotal antf
two women. He said he left tho
party in the lobby and went to hia
room and retired. 8k>me time later,
he said, one of the woaaen kmonhan
on the door of his room apd asked
for taxicab fare. He aald ha vavn
it to her and aha loft A few min-
utea hiter tha honsa detectliPn np*
peared.

Lane atated the oflflcer did not
identify himself and tried to forod
hia way Inalde and ha merely pra*
vented him from doing so. Ho re-
iterated that the woman was at M
tima in hia room.

After MagiatRite SImpaoa hearA
all aidea he adjudged
guilty and dlamlaaed tha
IngS.

Friars' Mayor Waber

November 27

Sunday evening, Nov. 27, win be
the time and the Hotel Astor the
place for tho dinner tendered by the

Friars to Mayor Jamea J. Walker.
George M. Cohan Is chairman of

tha committee in charge, with Wil-
liam Morris, Jr.. vlre-chaJrman. Wil-
liam Degen Weinberger is secretary.

Penaaal PaiDick Service

An optimistic keynote in padlock
proceedings ia struck by F» deral

Judge Thachcr, who scored the U.

S. Attorney's office practice of serv-

ing padlock auita by mail, instead

of the usual personal strvifv. Willi

this criticism of thf? corrcispoud^rice

service, the Waverly Club, 114. West
44t l i Bt i eei, and Jawoe Coll

U'Kcd pror»rietor, were exoWBRed
of all charges.

Collins had not been personally
served, but had a sumiTions mnil'd
to yiirn and aoolh*T nnlr'.j on hJ^^

door. I'rocess serveri* were unabi<-

to find him.

ROUND THE SQUARE

"Tea on the House" en the 8. P.
On Nov. 2 the Soutliern Pacific's crack coast special fro'm Chicago

completed Ita 26th year. As though to commemorate that anniveraary
tha Oolden Gate pulling Into tha Union BUtkta. Chhsago, that anmaday marked the first round trip of the finest dining car on wheela On^e S. P. iU identification is No. 8023. Its conductor for the first t
O. H. Smith* is one of those few dining car men who run their car.
Another innovation on tha Oolden Gate and In tha ajgis dinar la an

"afternoon tea." That may have been adapted from tha Bnglish btit
it's all new over here. It's "tea on the houne, ' with the car open from
t ^ 4 In tha^ afternoon for the passengers to be guests of the Golden
•tnte Limited. Tea, wafers and

MieitiHle far Lan« Travalars

rhe Ambassador, Loa Angeles, probably the heat oonduoled Imtal hiAmerica which is guaranteed by the management of the Ffanka (Aba
and Ben fVank, father and son), is looking out for its lone travelers
through a adclal dhneetor. lira. Henrietta Hollo Toung. Mrs. Toqm
apparenUy scans the register to aaa those without the Mta. or the Andft"

This is what follows; held in a very social loohhlff iHWltfa irlth Vtt
engraved card mentioning the hotel association:
rPruat I may aoote have tha plaaaura of meeting yoi|. If we may In

any way add to your comfort and pleasurab ft Will ha Indeed h inlfilagi^
Cordially, Henrietta Young."
With Ambassador the Mecca of the ultra In U A., Mrs. Toupg appaaiV

to have ehoaan an uausoally pleasant Job. .r •.}.. i;---.^' iT^^

Warrior Water at Laat Camas Into Own
Perrler Water, probably the only gamilna spartrthig apHnga water oa

the market and the best mixer for scotch highballs, Is ^ntidually cdmhiff
Into its own around the New York clubs and night places, aft^ many
yeara of comparative alienee. Ifa a French mineral water from natujal
springs under government aponauf<hl». Tha ANMh tat toUuduusd II
to New Yorkers as first aid to a highball and MlM Of tha mattn|pa|MMlli
have been using it for years.

E. J. Burke A Co.. distributor of Perrler, also controls the beet gfawer
ale for rye highballs. It's the Cantrell 4k Ooehmna brand (O A C^lMt
about th4> nearest approach to real ginger nia tO ha ftflhnd nowadapi
among the myriads of that kind of water.
All of which la an outright plug for Perrier, which la believed %$ ba

also a very mild bnt silelent medicinal water na wall. -

mane and JUIt^^aaat fta Coast

Pacific coast aviation and railroad beada are working on a plan wttH
the U. S. Department of Commerce for a combination airplane and rail
transporution betw<}en San Francisco and New York. Under the aeW
plan paaaengers would leava flan Franciaco at t a. m. Monday and ar»
rive In New York at noon Wednesday—62 hours later. The preaent
tentative caKtbound schedule calls for an airplane trip from San
Francisco to Ogden. tiienco rail to Cheyenne, plane to Chicago and train

to New York.
I'lcsent airmail service between the two coaata ia 16 houra. Faateit

rail time now, 85 hour^.

86c Tin Watch Racketeers

Arum the phoney ra^ ketrerK now nrnailwHV aro the tin

w.'jt'. h.l .^mcn, who sell tlielr wares for 2i'-, hurriedly, from aault

and then loae themselves in the crowd.
Tl!«.s<- boys work iim stiv at ni^lif. wlim the hollow tin watfh cases

look iikr- tho reai tiiiiiK. In Um ir Hpi< Is th^y valu« the wutcljca from |1

i«» 1 10 .'ind claim th'-y are .idvtriirted in the *(ln»phfc" and diaplaftd ht*

Whatever happena to be playing in the Garde n.
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FOOTBALL

Football s bi^^t>st Saturday comes

this we.'k with a lin»'-UF> of gaiiifs

whose tinal scores will likely out-

guess 90 per cent. o£ the guessera.

La^t week's battles again ran pret-

ty much to form* Un^ principal aur-

inrtoM comint oatai^ the cirela of

important ganliia In the Syracuse.

Cornell and Columbia tie scores with

minor opponents. Penn'a romp
ngainat HanraWI iuMxpaot«d en
this end, yet Purdue was another

underdog to come home, and the

Pitt-W. & J. was flffured to lM M
close as the no-ectee ffMilta finally

•bowed.
Few expected Princeton to run up

fO points on Ohio State. Witnesses
of the game report that the Tiger
looked exceptionally good. So good
that the question arises as to

whetti^HT the Ofaiift Btac1c«

**paaked" against Ohio and will be

over the physical mark against

Tale this week. If that's the case

Tale sheuM come la tir tiro touch-
downs because of Its rest Since

Army and Dartmouth. On the other

hand, there isn't a better trainer In

the country than Keine Flti9«trick.

the gentleman who Informs Mr.
Roper just who he can and cannot
use in a game. If Princeton is

••rtglit'' thte 10 gotrif to be the best
game In the East, and the Junpa-
leers will shoot the works this week.
Two terrific lines are going to

face each other. Those 14 men and
the breaks will tell this story. On
a wet field Princeton never fum-

cient powor to turn buck N. Y. U.

with lirianto and Strong still the

uptowners' best bets behind the line.

How much W. ft 1. took out of Pitt

is problematical, but the Panther is

strong and will catch Nebraska on

the end of a long journey. The
Smoke City outfit should win.

Navy and Colgste

Navy Is traveling again to meet

Michigan iind has that overwhelm-

ing defeat to wipe out from the last

time the Midshipmen wert In Ann
Arbor. The Sailors are seemingly

stronger than the westerners, and

if they can stop either Oosterban

or Gilbert it means that possibly

50 per cent, of Michigan Is hand-

cuffed.
The Colgate-Syracuse classic i»

another flip of the coin game. Both

are llaMe to play over their heads

against each other, but the edge Is

allotted Colgate on the strength of

its line play and Dumonfs punt-

ing. Syracuse looks to have tiio bet-

ter offense and the Maroon the de-

fense. A wet field will favor Col-

gate, and damp or dry the breaks

wilt MNkln be an important factor

here. Pennsylvania stands a fa

vorite over Columbia and, accord

ing to dope should win fairly eased

up, but never does against the New
Yorkers. I^ikewlse. Dartmouth over

Cornell. In the case of Harvard and
Brown It's presumably a question

of which is the weaker. Brown has

dropped its last five games and will

have to make a tremendous come-

DUNDEE-HUDUNS MESS

RUNS GAME IN CAL.

Actor's Fighter
J. Gerald Mannes, vaudo pro-

dtieer-aetor, will devote some of
I

his time to bringing out a young
fighter. The scrapper is Ekldie

Moore, 18 -yefur-old lightweight. Who

SCOTT KNOCKED OUT

IN SINGLE ROUND

Arrests Followed No-Bout for attracted Mannes when tho tetter Englieh Heavy t Puth-Over for

Welterweight Championship

at Us Angelas

Kmite Hanteii—Okun
Beaten

Loo Angeles, Not. t.

With Joe Dundee, welterweight
champion, his manager. Max Wax-
man, and Dick Donald, promoter* of

the Dundee-Ace HudklM ehamplon-
shlp fiasco, under arrest charged
with false advertising, California is

going to have ,a shake-op which

was playing Bridgeport, Conn.^ ro<

cently. ^
Moore is a southpaw and Mannes

Is arranging some local hOuto for|

the boy.
By JACK PULASKI

Phil Scott, English heavyweight
champ, was knockod cold by Knute
Hansen la the first round at the
Garden Friday night. He went
down seven times, the last one see-
ing him oo grogged, up that the

JACK CURLEY HAS

BOUTS AT ST. NICH.

referee dragged him to his comer.

SiiJ'resVt7n the dSSh Jf b^ilii
|
SpOrtt PrOmOtOr Is Holding

|

Hansen can sock and he can fold

in this state

(Copyffililt by Vanoljv Ino.) ;

Probable Football Winnov ami
sr Odds

9r 8iA HlTwwui

GAMES
,

WINNB«« ODDS
Princeton- Yale ,i, . .Princeton Even

Army«Notre Dante Army 5/7

Penn 8tate-N. Y. U ^Penn SUte Even

Coltoto*eiyro>iioo *• •••«•••> • • * • .Coifolo . . • • • • > ^» • • » • • • • t ; Kton
PtHiby>ilr Wobi^tMi . ....... . .PittilNirtli 'v*^**^**

^

Navy- Michigan Nsvy .•>•••• • .r. .«••.• •••••Kven

Dartmouth-Cornell Dartmouth .......•..*••.••. .6/3

Pennsylvania-Columbia Pennsylvania .....5/4

Hlirvard* Brown «..••.••.. Harvard 6/5
lllinoia"Cnloo||o ••.»••••* •••••«•. . . IIHimMo * * * .••*.....•.,...•. ... «e/3

WiseonsiO'lowg, •>..•«•*•* • • ^ • .« . .!^lgi^iNlOlii. .« .•»..• * .. ... » • . • » » .e/6
^ iProdlotioiii blfSft ' o»-:li4» ':^#<»tl^t| .

Sport fans are aroused at being
gypped out of around $S0.000 to see

the fight at a top of 111 a copy and
are trying to figure out how they

will get their money baclc. Of this

amount $40,000 was contributed by
the picture colony, who turned out
In full force to witness the contest

at Wrigley Field. They are burned
aplenty. Letters have been sent to

Cfovcrnor Young by the bushel has
ket. and it is expected that If noth
ing Is done before the next legisla

tlve' session, in February, that at

h-ast the three present members of

the boxing commission will be re-

moved from office.
,

It is claimed that tliO W*Uiir eom-
mlssloners knew that Donald was
promoting on a shoestring and that
they should have protected the fans
as well as the fighters agntest nny
possibility of a fiasco. It was
pointed out that the commission was
aware that the bout had been poat-

Wrestling Matches Also

—

Started Figbto Monday

Jac^ Curtly has taken rer the

St Nicholas Sporting CK<6 In tiie

building at Mth street and Colum-

#:<mvenue, that formerly housed

an ice rink. The first boxing show

under Curley's auspices was held

Monday night, with the card topped

by Dominick Petronne and Vic

Burrone, featherweights.

Petronne was an easy winner,

taking every round. It was » 10-

round affair and went the limit, al-

though Burrone caught enough
socks with his face to make him
woooy. Vie Is a tough kid. however,
and willing to mix It at any time.

The St. Nick arena is of limited

bled against Ohio, a good sign,

while those who liave seen the
Buckeyes in previous games say
that they had not boon oo dotekiBosd
until reaching Palmer Stadium.
Granting that from tackle to tackle
both lines are even, Princeton has
an edge on tho wlhgo and wltll^ for-
haps, the exception of CaldwOlt Oitn

parallel anything the Blue has to
carry the ball. In punting Yale ap-
parently has an advanUtfi^ k«t
Wlttmer or Raruch's return of
klcics, and the speed of the Tiger
ends down the field Can offset this
paper weight. With the stands keyed
to watch the duel between Witt-
mer and Caldwell someone had bet-
ter pay atteiltlott to tlio antics of
Charlesworth and Howe In the cen*
tre of both forward walls. Cliarles-
worth proved himself against Army
and the Green, WhUo Ho#o lo oald
to have been a demon a^a-inst Ohio.
Whatever happens It's bound to be
great football with Yale the ultimate
tevorlte on Saturday because of the
preponderance of Blue money. That
happens every year, but anyone who
gives odds on this one has either
boon talking to tli» Ml pr Is crazy.

Army Over NotfO Damo
And Notre Dame is In town for

Us Army annual. A logical favorite

and with ^^ory chance of being a
winner. Yet the Kockne outfit did
a lot of fumbling against Minne-

' sota last week, sometimes the tipofC

that m tonni has not yet reached
or Is past its form. How strong
Minnesota actually is nobody .seems

able to figure, for there's always
tknt Indian* tlo score to face. On
the other hand Army should have
learned much from Yale, has had

-three weeke to prepare and figures

to be prlmod. Beoldea that, there is

CaglO, ICurrol and Wilson. A bucket
of threats. If the Army will keep its

head up the Cadets have a chance
to eotebmto, for Notre Damo will

iMlve to show more than it has dis-

played to date to win
Penn State ntnts at having sutfl-

iMtck. Even the puxsling Crimson
succumbing to the Bear would be
a great source of satisfaction in
ProyMMieO, while a loss to Brown is

apt to break Harvard's heart and
allow Yale to run wild the following
week. The Blue still itches for high
scoroo to oliknd M tHat dOlugo of
points rung up by Mahan. Hard
wick, Brickley and ptbero
years ago.
mtnoiov of eourse, to ^Iho elioloe

trtrer Chicago, but neither Is there
atiythlng certain about this fracas
And that goes for Wisconsin -Iowa.

EarlSude Set Dqwb
: taaltimorer Kofii |;

Eurl Satid*, riding Bateau in tlie

Futurity at Pimlico, Friday, was
.stripped of his badge and barrec

from the track for the alleged fotil

ing of Heigh Count, fa/orite in the

big nice.

The barring of the world famous
Jockey followed a report of Patrol

.Tudge William Doyle, stationed near
the point of the alleged fouling.
J>oyIe advised the stewards of the
Maryland Jockey Club that Sando
deliberately elbowed Mrs. John D.
Hertz's favorite, Chick Lang. up. as
the two swung Into the homestretch.
According to Doyle, this caused
Heigh Count to lose his stride, the
race and a purse of 163,310. The
race was won by Glade, ITi to 1,

from the CJreentree Stable, Liowls
Morris up.
The barring of Sunde at Pimlico

autotnatioally closes all North
American tracks ta papular
jockey for the remainder of the sea-
son. He denies the charpes and has
requested the Maryland Kacing
Commission to hear him.
They have agreed to. do so. but

unofflcially, and there s<^t'ms little

chance of Sunde's reinstatement this*

season.

capacity, needing capacity for a.

poned five dayo booailoo Donald had
|
profit; lAiOro were plenty of empties

not sold enough tickets to warrant Monday night. Curley, with the
paying off. It was also brought out flght club on his hands, will con-
that Donald was outside of the reg- tinue his activities as a wrestling
ular b%zlng fold and that he had promoter. Ms^pboO of the latter

no regular organization to handle have been stagoA In the 71st Regl-
the affairs, depending entirely on a ment Armory*
makeshift uftit.

It is said that Seth W. P. Stre-
Inger, head of the State Athletic
Commission, knew at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon that there wail llttto

Ikelihood of a fight. There was not
enough money on hand to take care
of the 160,000 guarantee for Dundee
and then on account of a dlspnto as
to the referee Dundee and Hudkins
are said to have agreed to have
George Blake, local flght manager,
referee. Tho Miil meh wanted to
get one of two other men as the
third man in the ring. This Is

given, it is said, as the real reason
why Dundee remained nwir from
Wrigley Field while his manager
was arguing with Donald over the
money and thO boxing commission
ers over the third man.
There was much talk while the

fans were waiting for tlie bout to
start that gamblers had gotten to
gether and figured with any one else
in the ring but Blake that Hudkins
would have a chance of beating the
dwmp.^ HttdkM ft ioHiBic wiw nott

In on this stuff. But as the odds
were 10 to 7 in favor of the champ
(Dundee), the gamblers, it is said,

oMUnrod they oonii oMdio n dokaiip
on the bout by taking the short Ohd
right around the ringside
While the mob was, waiting for

more tlum tw^ hOM for tlitaio to
start several men were heard going
around the ball field so^ying they
would "bet 2 to 1 there would be no
fight. AniMt^them were recognized
several nofe Of tho gnmbUnv fira-

ternity.

There were some IS.OOO present,
half filling the ball park. They had
paid from 12 to $11 a head- Of this
number only those who paid $3 and
ujj^.'hod.Mpi '.^owpoiuk' ..

~

:

.

When Vlnit' Dundee stepped liito

tlu- I nf? for the .second bout of the
night to fight Eddie Mahoncy, the
mob thought that everything was
okay for the main boitti But Vine
got his man before two roimds were
tended and then started the waiting
for^e main event After IS min-
utes Hudkins came in with his sec-
onds. A floral piece was also
brouglit. He sat in his corner for
about 10 minutes and then walked
out. Tho crowd waited. Another
10 minutes and Ace came back In his
street clothes. With him was Tom
Kennedy, picture actor who was his
chief second. Kennetly announced
Dundee had not shown and that his

man claimed the championship
Then Ace pot In front of the floral

pic e a flash light was pulled and
Im l*»a tlic ring . —
The crowd was stunned. Then

the band played "Home Sweet
Home." That got the mob sore. A
young riot started. People began
taking home with them the camp
chairs. Cops trl-'^ to «»top thoin.

IMenty of damage to the park as

the police reserves called out be-
fore quiet was restored.

City officials and members of the

boxing commission got busy the

next morning. Ferris Miller of the

Better Buslnexw Men's Bureau swore
out warrants for Dundee, Maxman
and Donald, ^apglng them with
false advertising. The police were
tipped off Dundee and Wazman
were headed east. They went to

Pasadena and picked tho two men
off the train. They were brought
back lodged in the city Jail and re

leased in $1,000 bonds. Donald sur
rendered 4ater.

, The State boxing commissioners
meantime met and passed the buck
to each other with the out of town
commissioners, Charles Traung t of

San Francisco, and Louis Almgren
of San Diego, unk>adlng the entire

matter on Stretlinger.

Stretlinger haa not worked out
any way that the public will get

their money baclc He stated the
|6t,flt Wnd posted by Donald dooo
not cover in any way refunds. He
said It was simply a surety guar
anteelng the fighters' share of the
purso. .

Still Trying

About $15,000 less actual expenses
incurred in training by Dundee
whlcli had boon giTon his manager
in advance was returned to the box
Ing commission. It is said that

about $20,000 of the money taken in

woti from people who had general
admission and that this money
would probably be given the Com
munity Chest If arrangements could
be raado.—

Stretlinger says that about $50,000
is held in two banks and that Don
aid will have to dispose of this
amount as he has no authority to
touch It.

Donald is still trying to get a
committee together to arrange a
meeting next week between Dundee
and Hudkins. He says he will turn
over all the money to them and they
in turn can issue tickets for the
flght to those who were present.
When the fight was first an-

nounced it was stated around town
that It would flop as folks were not
accustomed to pay over $3 for bouts
and the $11 top would keep them
away. This proved to be the case.
Donald was the promoter last

.summer of the Hudkins-Raker fight,
which the former won. On this bout
Donald is reported to have made
around $30,000. However, he does
not fit in rlRht with the Johnny
Dnylft fTowd—and the AfT»«»r>f.a»

up» He showed his fighting nature
this time. Scott was seven to five

favorite.

They built up Scott as a worthy
iMkttler. He was matched to meet
Paollno tTseudun, tho Spanish
woodchopper, whom he claimed to
have beaten abroad. Uzle ran out
on the promoters, and the fight bugs
started speculating about PhlL
However, It Is on the books that
Perrson, the Swede, sent Scott bye-
bye in England. To alibi that, Phil
said ho had the Perrson penion i

beaten but in a moment of forget«
fulness dropped his guard and tooHf

it on the button. ' «

One of tho knockdowns :of iScott

was a sock to the back of the neck,

the Britisher being so woozy that

any sort of a blow would have
floored ^him. Ho made the mistake
of getting up without taking tho
count allowance when those first

knockdowns occurred. A right to
the head keeled him over oiio# oM
he writhed as though fouled. Lonlo
Magnolia, referee, paid no atten-
tion to the claim. It recalls the
time in Boston when King Solo-
mon sneaked one over to Maloney*s
chin after the bell rang. He was
disqualified. They carried Maloney
to his comer and, when rottred. lito

manager cooded Into bis ear. "It's

all right Jim, you won on a foul."

Bialoney promptly slumped and
groaned.

Lomski Picking Up
Yale Okun, east side light heavy-

weight, got hia'n from Leo Lom-
ski, the Pole from Seattle. The lat^

ter, A 168-pounder, seems to be
getting better every time he starts.

He did not impress in his first

fights east but won on pointo. Kg
made Okum look slow and punished
him badly. Lomski started by
Jabbing repeatedly in the first

round. That was oiirprlsing In Itf .

self, because Tdii lMyi «ko lofltsr

reach.
Okun woke up in the third round

and copped, but tho tido O^hnis
back to Lomski, who sent hard
rights to the body and Jaw. Looked
like Tale lost some teeth. His
mouth was badly cut and Hifo iwui

a gash over the left eye. The
speed of the westerner diminished
in the final two rounds, though ia

tho tenth ho took a couirto of doo*
perate rights to the chin from Okun
and fought back savagely. It is

many a moon since Okun was beat-

en oo handily. Tale peoffOd at fno
clocks several times to see how
many seconds must elapse before

the bell. Indications are he #111

have nothing more to do with
In any ring.

It was a .tough night for Jimmy
Johnson, whose pet, Michael Me^
Tigue, was stowed away by Mickey
Walker In Chicago last week. Jimmy
was in Scott's corner, also Okun'a.
The first ten-rounder was a clinch* r

ing match between Martin Burke
and Billy Vadebeck. Burke won the

decision on his showing in the last

three rounds. In the eightk k#
nearly sunk tho other bioiidoi»

chairs and bottles were thrown with

Legion bunch who have had the
boxing game in their control ever
since it has been legalised in this
State.

Georgs Spern has left Arthur
Fi>«her, independent booker, for Al
Cro.xsmiin, I.oew agent.

aSHSSS' BASKETBALL LEAfiUS
Chicago, Nov. 8.

Ushers of the Balaban and KaU
theatres have formed a MBkotball
league. Roy C. Bruder, manager of
McVickers, Is the head.
Games will be held every Satur-

day mominfl^t Seward Park, at
which time the different house
managers will oflflciate as referees.

John Balaban. Barney Balaban,
and Herbert Ia Stem have donated
trophies.

Since the recent death of Roland
N. Bickerstaff. general manager of

the National Print and Engraving
Co.. Charles Tulley has been filling

his place. The Tull^y arrgtigf rnont

is only temporary as Tulley has
plenty of work In the auditing de-
partment.

Morris Blitzer, publicity director

for Publix In Newburgh. N. Y hn.-*

entered the real estate business in

New York.
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CRinCS GAGGING HEADLINES
It may be earpln«r and captioua for a trade paper to tnkm tiM orlttoal

tentry of the metropolitan press to task, but dramtlc reviewing in New
m:J^^ retolving lUeir in an cxhiblUoa of tho criUc a

The
itut

lewer alta throui?h the entertainment. It aeema, with the con-
la bl» bonnet ae to Just what pat phrase, pun or simile wUl

«iitl«M WMhlB A fow Mimites after he W^wm Htm theatre.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

.

Admittedly, the nrirency of time and necessity for speed prompts this
duplex effleleiicy. Concededly a dramatic criticism la enhanced If
<lreseed up wiXk a trlek luaainfc %«l why aU this mMw etriTlns tor a
quip and am «t the eipeaM of the weichtl«r talk la haa4T

mnd "OUpper^

ji difference of opinion over sal-

ary cost Biff Time a class feature

when Lewis WaUer, EnffUah star.

MM UJf^f^ ^ weeks
fnMi tamed down by the Keith

organisatioB. Arthur Hopkins acted

as agent for the player in the nego-

Nance O'Neil had an experience

alnce familiar to vaudeville players.

She spsiit 94JM aUcinff and hraak-M to a tabloid draiMW *'Joan of

Arts* and then received word that

it would not be booked an the Keith

time. The actreaa had been ollettad

ta prcpare a number to subetitute

for time left open by Sarah Bem-
hardt's change of plan (Of 1^ ail<to-

vtne tour. ~

Betlrement of Blanche BMa was
announced upon her marrfagre to

CkK>rge Creel, Denver newspaper

The Empire Circuit and the Co-
himbia Circuit, rivals in the bur-
lesque field, were getting together

eo all eotis of tiadiM and com-
promises, and It was increasingly

evident that the old Wheel battle

was near settlement. A big and a
mtla Wheel wera taflNd eft

Glenmore ("Stuflfy") Davis, a pic-

turesque Broadway character, quit

the A. H. Woods puMMty aiaff to

become dramatic editor af'Ihe New
York Press, just purchased by
Frank Munsey, who said he would
apend n.0OO,MO to deMiip It

Pathe Freres had produced a
freak attraction in Paris and it was
about to be ihown in Amorlea^ A
four-act opera Was presented en-
tirely by pantomimlsts while the
•core was sung throui^ phono-
graphs oonceiAfii la iha proa^^ttv't

After all Is aald and done, a dramatic critic's Job is that of criticizing
the drama—not emnlatlBg gagmon and llbratlta haortota. Ravtaweff*
with Napoleonic inhibitions may be capable of multiple mental perform-
ance, but it is Just as likely that the colistant concentration on a wit-
ticism for a couple of hours may react daraagingly to the task In hand
*4hataC

But this striving for a gag or a pun is not the gravest shortcoming.
It is the general tenor of so many of o^r recent reviewa of deviating
from the salient taetff, aad ditpiiraing In a vala ittM ai

laat iiWa aoeli aad Iwirtrta exhibition.

It amaoke at am atthoot of the George Jean Nathaa Idea of strutting

his theatrleal staff In the weekly or monthly perlodloal publloatlsiMi Mr
one thing, without condoning Nathan's critical egoism. It is more per-

missable and plausible in a monthly review magasine or a weekly
periodical's leisurely critique than In a daily where the reviewer must
and sholild ssrra his •Mlessr* hot off the first BlgM. The daUj paper
critic has a large and Important circulation to serva While it may be
his good intention to assist their theatrical edification with a gag-line in

the hesd, there Is no need fbr expanding fulsomely aad prolonging a sit-

uation hMniai It*

40 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper'*)

James A. Bailey purchased the
Interest of J. L. Hutchinson and W.
W. Cola In the Bamum A Iiondon
Shows, and in partnership with P.

T. Barnum embarked upon the
great Bamum & Bailey Circus. The
new^'flrm In aa ad^ertlsemeat set
forth that they proposed to build
an entirely new show for the next
season, new from "hoqf to helmet"
and to that end affered for sale
all the equIpSifNit assd tha
Just passed, .

Jenny Und, "the Swedish alllkit*

fngale," dfed in London at the age
of 67. She had made a concert tour
of the United States In 18S0 under
the management of P. T. Bamum.
but the association ended In a few
weeks, due to the singer's objection
ta Baraum's sensational advartis-
iav. She finished her 110 oaatraetsd
eoncerts under her own manage-
ment The first appearance was
la Oastls Garden, New Tork.
now the Aqaarium, but then used
for public events after being dls-
sarded as an examination oflflce for
Immigrants. She was -burled In
Malvern, England, a patchwork
Qullt, presented to her by Ameri-
can children, being placed in the
saSket by her last request.

Kate Claxton made another vain
effort to disassociate herself from
"The Two Orphans" by purchasing
from A. M. Palmer American
richtH to the play, "The Points-
man.**

"Ruddyf?ore" was approaching the
end of its long run at the Savoy.
London, and "Pinafore" was sched-
iilai i. n u ntil tanbtrf gnil
Sunivnn had completed another
piece they then were at work upon

Henry Irving and BJllen Terry
'^e the first performance in this
country r.f a n*»w version of "Faust"

five acts and 12 scenes. Irving
^"^y^ Mephletopheles and Miss

Margue£iis,

Right now, at the pace some of the scribes have been going, it will

require a key or. a code to Interpret the supposedly expert theatre guide's

opinions. Aa matters sUnd a rSader—goneralljr spsaking—must see the

performance and thea chseii ap aa the review ta prd^srlF Interpret the

critic's meaning.

The redundancy of some of the boys Is appalUnff. In one breath, their

tried -and-true allegiance to and respect for some star or entrepeneur

clashes with their honest opinions ot the performanoa or the play. An
attempt ta mahitaln a eonslstent batting avarage la ,arder to sustain the

aforementioned faithfulness to the cau^ of some particular pet or

favorite, results In a qualification of opinion that, if It should not be

termed erroneous or insincere Is certainly partial and warped.

INSIDE STUFF
* ON IXGIT

Jules Ifurry, the ShubertS* hooking executive has bought in on the
Klaw theatre (New Tork), lease. The house was leased by Marc Klaw
to Richard Hemdon and Herbert Adams last spring, with the lessees

were required to post $60,000 as a guarantee to Klaw. Hurry in particl-
patlag Is said Id have tumsd aver ane*thlrd of that suna ta Herndon
and Adams. The switch af the house from an indexiendent to the Shu-
bert booking ofllce is reflected in Murry's intereet. Previously the ho'use

was booked out of the Erlanger office, the former differences between
Klaar A. maigiv not affsetiair tha house in that

Joe Flynn's publicity snatcher through Marie Saxon of the "The
Ramblers" suggesting the Gideon Society place a Bible in every dress-
ing room got attention all and considerable ^MMs la tha Chicago
dailies. One picture had Marie posed with F. A. Oarlick, president of
the Chicago Gideon Society and presenting her with a Bible. Arthur
BrisiMma alsa' took notice, sayin« it wpuld require a million (Bibles, but
Arthur, siasa haagMg roand wHh Haah Ford, oan't talk low figures
anymore.

;

The switch of his bookings by George White from the Erlanger to
the Shubert ofllce was entirely a monetary matter with sevsral angles.
Of the several inside stories, one has it that White's "Scandals" and
succeeding attractions on the Shubert books are to receive the same
sharing terms—70/tO—as fk-om Erlanger but in addition White's shows
are supposed to get all In azeess cC $36,000 gross. It Is possible to beat
that figure In only several spots outside of N'cw York but there Is the
ShubertS* Winter Garden on Broadway and it is reported White Is

anticipating spotting the next *^BeandaIs" there and he may take the
house under lease. It Is also possible the present "SoaadaUT win be
brought back for a repeat, at the Garden later in the seasoVi.

The argument between Krlanger and White Is said to have started
over Ed Wynn for whoia Erlanger started producing a show last sea-
son, expending $25,000 on it. When White signed Wynn, It was un-
derstood he agreed to refund that sum to £}rlanger. Recently when
called on to do' so, White sought to cancel the obligation, asking whether
his bookings didn't mean that much and more. He is said to have
mentioned ^olng over to the ShubertS and was told go any place he
anpn*^. i^^l jf^fi; th^ |2fi,nfto item had to be paid Brlaagsr.

ON VAUDE
Keith-Alhsa at the time tha Tunney-Dempsey fight pictures were In

agitation were said to have had accepted an offer of $S0,000 tdr the
circuit's rights to the film. When about to be closed the proposal Is

reported to have been placed before the K-A heads with the chief stat-
ing he did not believe it digniflsd for Keith-Albea to play fight pictures
with the possibility of publicity through official Investigation.
Later the K-A heads are reported to hnve been somewhat furious over

having lost the profitable film for a werk, and made inquiries as to

how It had occurred.
Some of the flght fllm rights were sold fur different states mostly ac-

cording to size for as low as $3,000. Sonu- buyers of rights paid out-
right for one state and secured on a per* entage basis the rights to ad-
joining States. Prices were generally held low for the fight pictures
through the many dupes rushed out.

The death of Florence Mills, colored, came as a decided shr>ck to

especially those who did not regard her condition as anything to^ be
alarmed about. Miss Mills wns a v^rv sick woman during the last weeks
she appeared in "Black Birds" in Kurope and only kept up by sheer
nerve. ^.
Ada Ward was with the Mills show and when she left her work was

tiiken over by Ml.^fl Mfl^«» in nddifion to h» r own songs.

At the time ot the operation In New York the attending phytiioians

found her stomach in such shape that they iiumediately realis«>d that it

she recovered It %rcHild be a miracle. Another operation was decided

upon with her hu^hnnd. T' Thomp-:on rlvlnp up blood for S trans-

fusion hut Miss Mills never regained consciousness.

All Harlem was visibly aff«*cted. Minn Mills was an Idol of the race.

Wednesday over 19,*00 passed by her roflin at HawelTs funeral parlors

on upper Tth avenue,

Ba^^^^M^id^iMiisMMiiiMii^^

A picture house in San Francisco stated in its house organ that Its
master of ceremonies ot stage band leader stole the show away from a
fi"? •w^^*'^ recently placing the house. It admitted, however,
that the woman was the dmw and nearly brska the hoaas raeord. Of
course the figuring Is easy, that since the star left and is unlikely to re-
tur-. for sometime at least, the fact of her appearance and sensational
araw (It waa stnsatlonal) Is being employed against herself for a Uttle
stage band leader plug.

It is most unfair, regardless of any cIrcunsUnce. And as Improbabis
;

»ny 'tsge attraction not a freak couM have held up the business

rf.i"?*^ • taoord throughout tha waek without giving a stage act en-
titled to consideration. Yaristy's 8aa Fraadsco reprssentatl^ sent Ski

w *i°*7
»n*"*'*«^Jy unjust to a high salaried artisteWho had made good on her name at the box ofllce that this Is substituted

for It. Not only fok> tha San Francisco house b«lt any other resident
««asger who may deem that kind of stuff

nr^ vliS?!lV*lli^J'
Angeles quickly reaches an Impression tlmt the

fh-p^^ ?^s?'rth:reerAi^ia. the atidlence of lays is concerned. It LmTto^Si ^
. ''i*"f

^•'^ ^ * pre-view, a large search light swingsaround In a eIreK with those of the city wanUng a pre-view knoW?Sthe location of the base. One night recently two .£1^ liht^ w^

^!n?^it5T*5.^v,"^J?* P'--^^^^* have erected their own fol-lowing with a slim chance of a universal opinion froai an anbi^house. It would seem more like a first ^%lrt ta BfSdai ,7
^^^^^

the hard boileds are in attendance.
~ -^T; .

•r'^T^^^^i/'.^'i*,

Picture producers and distributors east aad west seem to b* «t i^m^^heads among themselves as to whetW arlJJXySild^^^
^^""1? Se^i^SenL '"4^ ^^•"^ oTlblr^rg'ri'aJ?

J?a?slSSti^Tf ?f ^'k'^.^I branches of the industry through their

Uon I^Tn^S/l *^ * ^^!!^^u that their salva-tion is In the Academy, that Jhey must put it over or otherwise stand

{^-SSrSr.TL^.i*'! •^^•"^ °' ^'^^^"'^ *" "^»*» of the'inoastry which
.

would harm their policies of operation as well as theconduct of people withia the ladaahry.
* weu as the

personal interesU are concerned. They donTsoeST|«Vid t« siLJl

7uJ •J
•* » • to proposition against the producers withthe other branches such as actors, directors, writeia aS tiSn'clIns

^^S" ^ '.^^ Academy through theS pTw^r
*

K ^^T.*^*!'***" ""^*«' clrcumstancee the pr^ucers'
h'I^ ^'^h' V"! ""T^

m«l* ar aecompllshing anything ^constric-tive for the Industry that may not at the time appMl to UHToSe*branches though it may be for the good of all concerned, with th^branches having the right to down and reject any proposals that thevmight feel were ktunched hy tha piaduas^ fbr wSSoiSTtlSh X.poses which the producers claim are for the good of the Industry

*. ^***'"t.'^.f'^2J!f.^t'"**
Tork of the producers' organiza-

tion which Will Hays attended, with the producers talking freely on
the matter. No definite action was taken regarding tlie fatara of thaAcademy, with the New York crowd agreeing with the HollywObd peo-

fuvoT^^
they would see what the Academy was doing hsffNTS ••hfTtg nrt

^r^J! S""*"®""^
believed possible for MovlatStta. thMS^

n'Ti.^'lfIX* ^^"^ ^•^^^ '^'P^'^^'^ afteTopUonTonshares of Fox at the current market price. The price rose two pointsby the end of the Week. Representatives of hrokwUelWlISs w«scheduled to attend a special hearing of Mov!otr,ne afths Fox studioh
last Thursday to further asoerUln the value of this iaaavatian la thel
atres throughout the world. ^

' ^
*

The Wall Street element seem satisfied that the Ift^ftlg adilrsi ilj atany rate, if not the complete motion picture tilker, is a good bet fo>
International sales. In this they took into consideration the value of
political propaganda or sUntulatliAi With VdVliteiie td be used as an
outlet by home governments wishing to send verbal messages to rnlanISS
in addition to the value as a medium of closer cotoumMlicatiaii hetweiil'
natloYia .

-

It Is understood the brokers have t>een shown just how Iferletane caa
be made commercially profltnble. TTltlmately Movietone will probably
sell for 60 per cent of Its present price. It is reported that final plans
are that MovletcAie equipment will be furnished to exhibitors signing
up, to l>e paid for on an installment plan mnning over a year. These
payments, met monthly, will be added to the cost of the fllm service so
that by the end of 12 months the exhibitor will have paid the complete
leasing pHes of the equl|iistiii; llisagll #i|ii|nlitp wilL«of course, remala •

with Fox. .; > -'-T'
—

'

Offlciula of Publlx were considerably Incensed Friday over a cartoon
by T. B. Powers which appeared la the "Evening Journal." The cartoon
depicted a spotlight being thrown from the Capitol theatre against the
wall of the Paramount building. The balloon in the cartoon reatfl *<ld
to the Capitol and hear gdod music." Good was underscored.
The Paramount people, fttan report, felt that this was a direct slam

nt thr lr .«)iows. In view of the ansociatlOB hStWaeil Hsarat asd M-Q*]f»
the I'owers crack was considered Invidious.
Powers probably picked up the stoVy'of Nick Schenck's stunt from

Arthur (Brisbane who commented on It a couple of days bsfSte In his.
syndicated column. Schenck used a 4,000-watt lantern to project
a sign against the Paramount rea<ling simply "Go to the Capllor.aad.
as such considered a legitimate and smart exploitation gag.

Though the Tunney-Dempsey fight is old stuff how and the battle
pietures rapidly btit profitably played themselves out, there are a few
spots where they have not been shown as yet, owing to federal pre-
ventatives. At a couple of points the prints WM seised by federal
officers with tliC exhibitors golnp Into *"ourt for their recovery.

Mainly Just now the tw(^ principal cities encountering difficulty in
seeing the fight pictures are Atlanta and Baltimore.

West Coa.st Theatres circuit Is now operating 234 theatres betwesn
the northwest and southern California. .Since UaroM ri.mkJin a.s«jnnHd
charge of the combined chain there have been* 19 ellminatiotia and 20
additions to the W. c. circuit. On the Paclflc Slope the energy ef
Frnnklin Iv lor.k. d uT>on ns Kf iip« ndoijM. Out there with its balmy climate
no one Fosprcte*! a man could do eo much W4)rk^ one day.
Among other reports circulating on the Los Antf<les inside is that

VN est Coast will dlsclose a surprising financial statement for this year,
\Aith its »nmlnps murh beyond the hopes of ft.s moMt snnp-iinc sup-
rM>rlers. While the report is merely rumor, those out there who knew
Franklin when he w^ at the head of the Paramount's t^ieatre operating
dep/irtment In New York have but little dotibt the W. C. sUt«^rnt will
iM;ur £ut the ounpf

•

UMiiiii



46 VARIETY LEGITIMATE
UCK BENNEn MAKES

DAILY TAU BACKj

Actor Burns Up Critic on Mil-

waukee 'Sentinel—Dick's

MUwaukHi^ Nov. 8.

Richard Bennett came to town
laat week to thrill tho populace for

a week with Barker.- He
Hurined the public, not ao much
with "The Barker," althougrh the

8 Shows Out
Eight attractions Join the list of

Broadway closings, inoludins one
which euddenlsr stopped last Satur-

day. The others shut down this

week-end. All but one are flops.

•Yes, Yes. Tvette»** preeeated by
H. H. Frasee at the Sam H. Harris

closed Saturday, playing but five

weeks. The show had toured most
of last feaeoB. It waa rated doing
fair business at about 115,000 but

dropped markedly last week. Weak-
ness in the musical numbers is said

to have hurt ths show's

YES, YES, YVETTB
Opened Oct. 3. Rated a miner

play pleased mlgbtily, but with a 1 I eubjeet by major critics snd
fight IHth ^WlMp^ 1 1

pssssd up.

hitting crltli

Sentinel.
m "Momliw

"Ink," presented by Charles K
Norris covered the Bennett show Wagner, at the Biltmore last week,

sm Ms opealay, tsktaff the place of eloas thla week. It drew a gStt*

C. Pannlll Meade, the regular first-
| eral panning from the critics who'

Stringer for the morning sheet.

The play did not please Norris

and under his by-line he said so.

If nobody else paid any attention

to the panning, Bennett did. In a
eortaln speeeh Tuesday iilgh^ hi

tween the first and second acts.

Bennett said plenty uncomplimen-
tary to the "Sentinel" and Norris.

Happily WmUf «Mttty M »
sritlc. giiiitt .git»ii-.it»;^ MiOi-

did not think it much as » news-
paper play.

INK
Opened Nov. 1. Osbom

C'Evs. World") saids ''Little

hope—and deserves little."

Gabriel (^Sun**) sismmed it as
"raucous tommyrot." Wooll-
cott ("Worid'O ralstf It

and silly."

*^he seoond-strlnger—Td liko to

hia Cms «» fsos. I know I

wouldn't like hhn. One of these

writers who thinks repertorial

genius consists o( holding up to

Unibably one of those

Wsdnisdsj, NoviBibir $, IMf

"A Night in Spain," presented by
tha Bhuberts, ieavss ths Winter
Garden after 29 weeks. It opened
at the 44th Street, spanning the
summer to good business, of esti-

mated average of $80,000. Newer
persons who sits with Joe Miller's

j
shows probably pushed psos down

Joka book all day and sets out to
| $10,000 lately,

tsmw a^ow at night.

J% hope I meet this Norris on
every crossroad of life, even finally

ia hell, where I hope to be the ont
10 tiMi iim ev«p t» mt tmmmuh
the pitchfork.

Answering the attack by Ben-
nett, the "Sentinel" Wednesday ran

twe-oshnMi fliry telling that
Norris was not » JMportSTi luid

said in part: | *'Alles Oop." independently pre-
*R6w esM ICr. Bennett, reading

| sented at the CarroU. leaves for the
the review, know that this Bill I r6kd after 11 weeks. Business fair-

Norris Is no cub reporter or 'sec-
| ly good for a revue, around $14,000

A NIQHT IN SPAIN
Opened May 3. Coleman

CMirror") thought it ''fine

entertainment.'' Dale ("Amori-
can") predicted it would run
the summer and into ths fsll.

Variety (Con) saidi "Should
etiek sraund fmits • wMISi*

ond-string* writer? There are
•SfYsrat digrias from Barvsrd Unl-
veraity which he might sign after

his name, for he ia not only a
graduate, but has taken post-

weekly. Under that figure indicated

lately.

"The Mulberry Bush," at ths Re-
public, by Charles Dillingham and
A. H. Woods, wiU be taken oft.

graduate courses there. And list to playing two weeks and a halt It

this, Dick Bennett: Bill Norris has
eyep, been a jprofeaaor of £ngliah at
ttet sanotiifli saaeliMnttft si srudi
Oon.

*

**And further. Bill Norris Is an
Mthority and writer with years of

showed no strength in the

Norris* regular Job on the "Senti-
nel" is the editing and compiling of

a column called "The Percolator,"
similar In style to "A Line O' Type
or Two" and other standard con-
tributors' columns on newapaper
SdUorlal pages.

THE MULBERRY BUSH
Opened Oct. 26. Mantle

("News?*) forsssw a hrlsff sa*
reer.
Variety (Ibee) "indieatlons

it wilt hs a big

(Tt's a laugh for the "Sentinel"

having fallen for Dick Bennett's
Ha wtti rail at 'MQrthing

off-stage and has hecn doing
It along the route of "The Barker"
as he did with "They Knew What
Tk&^ Wanted." From accounts,
however, Mr. Bennett is getting
rough In his cUrtain harangue.
QS^t west ho is ssM to hsira been
swearing quite freely in the talks

at tlmeH. However, the "outbursts"
have been business getters, and the
liaiMiaalil — ltaMieiau.«MHeiiMiiL ifi

walking for show and hoosik) _

"The Springboard," presented by
Charles I,. Wagner at the Maaa
field, will go to the rdad after an
engagement of five weeks. Busl
nesa atarted around $6,000 and im
proved to ft.Of0 but the attraetlon

did not flgurs to draw real trade
here. *

.

THE SPRINQBOAIID
Opened Oct. 12. Qiat of com-

ment waa that play would not
click. Coleman ("Mirror^)
aacribed to the atar, "What
aprino there ia in 'The
S p r i n g b o ard.' " Hammond
("Herald Tribune") on the
other hand called it "a amart
study—a bright new comedy."
Mantle ("News") qualified a
moderate notice by writings
"Not for • large publio."

Variety (Ibee) wrotei '^ill
not make the grade."

RUFUS LE HAIRE FAIU;

ieispinrAT|2i2^75

Bust Due to ''Affairs^—

surance of $145,000

Only Assets

The aftsfmttth sf Bata LslUlrera

flff^fMytot AUBoultisa l&volTlng his

"Lo Malre's Attm^r^ was the filing

of a voluntary baakmptey petition

Monday listing $tlS.47l in liabili-

ties and no assets other than inaur-

aiMS poUelsg with ssiitlageney

value totaling $145,000. LeMaire ia

now associated with the Lyons ft

Lyons, Inc., agency in chargo of the

produetloa departaMBt
The oradltors laohido authors,

actora, costumers, eta^ concerned in

the "Affairs** production. Jack Lalt

and Andy Rlea aaong the othsm
have $330 and $1,160 ooming to

them; Jack Lewis, the agent, iden-

tified as "Red'* Lewla la down for

$10,000; Draka Prodvetloas, Ins..

$4,000; Ed Davldow, LeMaire's for-

mer partner. $16,000; 4 Ekiton Boys,

$4,000; Harry Vox, $1,500; Arnold
Rothstshi. OMM; flsphis Tuohss,
$2,600; Betsy Reea, $275; James
Hussey. $2,000; Winnie Llghtner,

$8,700; Combined Production Corp..

$10,000; Bddls Rsfesr. IttO; Not
Lewis. Inc. $1000; Shaplro-Bern-
Bersteln, $2,840; Oeorge Marion,

Jr., $600; Do Barron Studios,

$1,088, and Ooktts A Oumm, $8,000.

LeMaire wtt| aoaSas his MOMUlis
toagentlng.

Sdiiyab * MancM May
Get New Chi theatre

Chicago, Nov. 8.

The handsoBM^ asw legitimate
theatre beinc bollt on the new sec-

tion of land near the lake front at

Wacker drive and Dearborn street,

may be lassad ta iehwab * Xaiidel,

New York Baaaagers. Reports some-
time ago were that Flo Zlegfeld had
secured the leaae, but Schwab, who
reeently tisltsd hiN^> Is sow said
to have secured a 80-day option.

The new house, of 1,000 capacity,

ia located withla two blocka of

State sad Raadolph strasttt It

being erected In oonjunction with
a 1.200-room hoteL A feature of

the theatre Is prevision for the
parktag of 4tS saiaH
during perfornmncea

It la underatood the owners ask
$100,000 annual rant. They propose
a 21 yeanr leaae aad require the
deposit of $200,000, to apply as
for the 10th aad llHi yeara

WIETmQ ON MARKET

House to Be

Uadsr WiM

Syraouaa Nov. 8.

The Wletlng Opera Houae, under
to ths WiahsstSb aad Syra-

cuae'a aole temple of legit, will be
aokl or mortgaged to carry out the

tenna of the will of Its late owner,
MrSb Ifary Uaabsth Wletlng-John-
aon, who died last week. The will,

diapoaing of an eaUU of $1,500,000,

provideo for two memorials, a $125,-

000 hospital at tha Onondaga Or-
phans* Home, and a $66,000 build-

ing for the Syracuse Horns Asso-
ciation.

During her lifetime, Mrs. Johnaon
is said to have refused offers of

$1,000,000 for the theatre building.

Coast **&mtuvf* Cast
Butler, Davia A Belasco. west

coast managers who produced "Oh
Kay" with Elsie Janls, have the
ivaotota rtghlB Oa ''Saaay/' which I Busineaa ' llghT throughout, estl-

"Speakeaay," preaented by Wil
liam PYiedlander. will close at the
Waldorf, playing seven weeks in all

they are opening at their Mayan
theatre, Hollywood. Helen Patter
eon haa been booked by William
MOnns CBIliy Orady) for the Mar
Ilyn Miller role and Harry Miller

will do Jack Donahue's part. Others
In the cast Include WiUUm Valen-
tine. Peggy Hope, Bill O'Donaell.
Kicky Pittell and Peggy Fears
Following the Hollywood run the

show will pligr San Francisco, Port
land (piai> a«i athsr far west tor

mated under $5,000. Sale of pic-
ture rights acco'unts for it OOatlhu-
ing the last two weeks.

MIAKIASY
Opened Sept. 26. Aaaigned

to the aeeond line men who
didn't think much of it.

Variety (Abel) aaw the
warehouao truck Juat sraand
tha ssrnsrii ^

Thiirstoo Taken!
There are more ways than one

to serve a summona A former em
ployee of Thuraton, magician, alleg

iat salary elalms against the lllu-

giOaist, has boon trying for days
to serve htm With legal process. Ef-

forts to see him at the Shubert
thsatre. Now Tork, lailsd.
' During his sta<e performance
Thurston Invites a committee from
ths audience. One evening last

iPMl^ tha aroBigi ssrvar walked up
with others as a volunteer commit-
teeman and when close to Thurslon
Sashed him the summons.

"The Belt," presented in the Vil
lage by the New Playwrights three

tAi bblt
Opened Oct. 19. Qabriel

("Sun") wrote: "Hyde Park
harangue shrieks itself feeble—take aspirin along if you go."
Vreeland ("Telegrsm") said:
"Likslv to go down the toboo*
gan." Woollcott CWoHd^)
waa practically alone in aay-
ing: "A good play, written and
acted with passion."
Variety (Abel) thought it

*'would interest the intelligent-

weeks ago, wili be taken off Satur-
day. Nb ohaaoi to sobm uytawa.

''Pigs'* in Minn. Stock

Tops BVaj Caat Ovpss
Mlnasapolls,.NoT. t.

Ijocal legitimate houaea enjoyed
their best trade of the aeaaon to
date last week.
*"Plgs." at the Shubert. proved the

best- liked offering ao far presented
by the Bainbridge Players (dra
matic stock). At $2.76 prices at the
Metropolitan a few seasons ago.
this same piece, presented by the
original New York cast, did not at-
tract much attention, and played to
starvation businesa At the Shu-
bert last week, with the scale 99c
top. it drew close to $0,000, the big
gcst seven dsya sC the uaiiiat saa-
aoh.
"The Haunted Houae,** with song

and dance trimminga was a mag
net for the McCall-Bridge Players
(musical comedy tab) at the Pal-
ace. Taklass hit la tha nUmiw i<
$6,600.
The Oayety reopened with Its

same burlesque stock and former
company, after making ita peace
with the city oouaolL By dint of
6lg newspaper aidvertlalng it start-
ed to win back its old patrons.
Ladles wera admlttsd free to majtf-
nees. Gross was about $3,500.
Again the Metropolitan was

dark, but It's flaallF set with an
attraction this week, a photoplay,
"Is Tour Daughtsr Safe?**

''Clown** Play on Coast
liSS Angelea Nov. I.

TAUgh, Clowa, Laugh,** starring
Zilonel BarryaMva iHB raeolva Its

production at the Belaseo hers. Not.
28. It Is in for a arialmam ma «<
four weeka
Barrymore wfll aMSTnate his

stage work with hia acreen duties
at the Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer stu-
dios, whera ho has a contract

mURE^PUYS
'*Storm Center" liated aa Carl

Rssd's asii; goes into rshsarsal this

aek. Cast includea Ruaaell Mack,
Betty Lawrence. Harry Clark, Maud
Ebume, Joaeph Bell and othera
*Qot Ma ims ths Msiriss,* whIOh

Laura Wilck tried out last spring, la

being set for another atart. Phil

Dunning, co-author of **Broad./ay."

has eolUbOratsd witti Oharlten An-
drews on the revised version. The
piece ia now being oaat and due for
rehearaal in two weeka
"Brass Buttona*" which Lew

Cantor la producing, will bow in at

Ma. .eck, N. Y., Nov. 22, and
follow Into Now Tork two weeka
later. Cast includes Frank Shan-
non. Beryl Mercer. Muriel Klrk-
land, Lee Kohlmar, John T. Dwyer,
Ada Ayras, Myths Shsyaa aad
othera.
"Playing the Qame" went into re-

hearsal this week under direction
or Arthur Hurfay with Faadenla
Productions sponsoring. Cast in-

cludea Irene Homer, Martin Burton,
Joan Blair. Stephen Oroaa and, Vir-
ginia Morgan.,.
"The Inheritance," by J. Victor

Wllaon and Warren Lawrenoe^ haa
been aooepted fOr produetloa by
Sam H. Harris.
"Play Ball," which flnda Oeorge

M. Cohan and Ring Lardner oollab-

orattaff, will bo prodaoed by Cohaa
in January.
"Everything'e Jake," by pon Mar-

auia, ia next on llat for William A.
Brady. - The ^leoo Is now balag oaat
and due for rehearsal in two weeks.
"The Celebrity,*' by Wlllard Keefe,

went Into rehearsal this week at the
Initial production of the newly
orgranized producing firm of Her-
man Shumlin and Paul Streger,
foMhorly eonnectsd with/Jed Harria
"Barking Dogs," which tried out

for a single performance at the

Central Opera House (ballroom)
Isat ssason, will bo produesd aa a
regular attractloa by naymoat Pro-
ductions, Inc.

"Rip Van Winkle" is to be done
as a musloal with Baa H. HsitIs
sponsoring production. Edwin Jus
tus Mayer will do the book while
Irving Berlin will do the Ij^lca and
music. Production in January.
"Jeopardy" went into rehearsal

this week with Hallett Productions
ssMttsorlBS. Tha pisos Is flguvsd
for out-of-towa opsalag la Uirss
weeks.
"Qeorgia," all-colored, is in re-

hearsal under Irvln O. Miller.

"Green Apples," whlOh & K.
Nadel is producing ia Harry Delfs
show, origlhally tiUed "The Un
aoplatlcatea.*'

"The Trigger," new Richard
Herndon play« James Crane fea-
tured.

'

*llaaf Taafl Stager Suoa
Chariss Davla Is aalag Walker a

Kavifnagh, producers of "Rang
Tang." for $500 balance for norvicea

rendered in staglBg the mueicaL

Ahead and Back
Charles Washburn is with George

M. Cohan press department, asso
olatea with B<UUb Ouaa.

Le Gallienne Award
Eva Le Qallienne, winner of the

$6,000 Pictorial Review annual
achievement aiTard for having
founded the Civic Repertory The
atre, will be presented with the
check at a dinner in her honor at
the Rotoi Rita, Saaday ataaing
Nov. 20.

otto Kahn, who has been a pa-
tron of ths ClTlo Repertory since in-
oeptlon. will presida

Lachman With C B. D.
Marc Lachman ia now preaa agent

far the Charles B. DlUlagham at-
tractions. He is quartered at the
Globe theatre building, spec
on "Sidewalks of New Totk."
Last saasoa Laohaiaa waa yah

llclst for Fddle DowHng during the
run of "IToneymooa Lana" at the
Knickerbucker.

AIDER'S' CHICAGO CO.

RESUMING AS NO. 3

R. E. Kaana's dahn for Rua
of Play DIaaHowsd—William

Courtney Rehearsing

With cast dlsputea ironed out. the
Chicago company of "The Spider"

ia back in New York. William
Courtney, in the lead, is rehearsing

for a reaimiption of the tour which
reatarta In Pittaburgh next week.

Several playera laoladlng Robeit
iMid raa at^ pisr

tatloas to Boattyf ahrtmlag that as

a "Opl^sr" aampaay would ooatUiaf

playing aa tha road bs was entitled

jo continuous engagement while such
a company continued. His contention
waa not upheld, however, it being
ruled that*tho Chloago "Spider" rsa>

which he was engaged had closed.

When resuming, "The Spider*

will be known aa No. t company.
Soma of the playara In the Chleaga
caat are to be used.

Albert Lewis oflerod to present
the Ko. S ahow without an entirely

new group of players and to open a
a week ahead of the Chicago clos-

ing. Ekiuity replied that was not
nooessary, as the closing of ths Chl«
osca ihaw isaa Mhilta.

STOCK EXaUDED FROM

SOUTH BY PICTURES?

There are 124 stock cbmpanlea
operathig this week la the UaUsd
States and Canada Twelve are
across the border. Of the 112 in

the states but 11 ars located In tha
south. Theae are In Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, Charleston. Dallas, 'Fort

Worth, Houston. Lexington, Ky.,
Lynchburg. Va., Memphis, New Or*
leana and Norfolk.
Stock showmen insist the south

would be a fertile field If they could
get in. THAxuf tetarests aia
charged with haviaig sswM Up tha
territory.

Takes 8 Yra. Bat Eqnity

Collects From Madoon
Los Angelea, Nov. 8.

After trying more than a year to
collect a Judgment of $601. which
Actora' Equity Association obtained
agalnat Louis o. Macloon, Attorney
L R Korahlum finally suesssdaC
through levying a number of at-
tachments on moneys coming to fha
manager.
The judgment was ohtalaod hy

Equity, to whom a claim had been
assigned by Doris Keane for trans-
portation almost three years a^a.
Miss Ksaas had hssa brought to tha
Coast by Macloon to open the Play-
house In -"Romance.** Then she
signed a contract with Frank EgtA
to do a new play. Whoa thte soa*
tract was signed, Macloon refused*
it is said, to pay Miss KeaaeTa
return transportation.

Bkiulty upheld her nftntfiUfit jlli
sued on this claim.

R<^al Family" Off
"Tha Rosral ftailly" has

called off after seven rehearsals by
Jed Harris, producer, who says he
was unable to cast the Juvenile leads
satisfactorily.

The disbandment obligates Har-
ris for two weeks' salary for two oC
the cast holding run of play coa*
tmets, and ons ws^ salary for tha
others. Harris paid oflP.

"The Royal Family** ia collabor-
ative effort of Oeorge 8. KaufBUM
aad Bdaa Tirhsr.

OFSBA xAir XV uns
Henry Russell, former dlreetor of

the Boston Opera Company. wiU
invade legit producing ranks hav-
ing already established hlmaelf la

ofllces In New Tork.
Russell's initial fling will be "Yan-

kee Romeo," musical, which he will

launch the latter part of December.

SMITH SEEKS E0YALIIE8
Paul Oerard Smith' has retained

Goldsmith, Goldblati Jk Hanower ta
proceed against James La Penna,
"White LighU** producer, for three
weekaf royalty dua
That waa the extent of the

Broadway run. Smith oo-authorod

^
ihe mi^ical'a book.
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SOUR BUYS AMONG AGENCIES:

BROKERS DEMAND 4-WEEK LIMIT

Agencies 'Tured'' Into Buying Flops—Must Carry
Losses—Ni» Cluuice to Break—'""My Meryland''

^ Toughest^ Sell on Broadway

tTHli the number of acmiejr buys

for the aew ehows m sreat «• In

tenner yeftrs, «ro«d#fty'a theatre

tkket hrokere are demaadlnf Urn*

Jtatlon of euch deals by tha man-
agers* There are 27 buys at present.

Brokers appear to have • been
lured in maklnsr buys foi attrac-

tions which are flops, with the re-

sult they have been forced to as-

sume losses by dumping unsold
allotmenta Into' eiit rates or "^t-
ingr 'em;'
Heretofore sour buys were equal-

ised by the brokers getting excess
premluma firom the hits. That ean-
not be done by leading agencies at
present, since the agencies are
Tuttle-tied to an agreement not to

sell at more than 60 oents premium,
pending the outcome at ^Skti--J^im*

ander test case.

The brokers in the main havr
come oat with the stipulation that
buys are not to extend for more
than four weeks. They were caught
with a 12-week buy on Shuberts'
"My Maryland." tlckeU hard to dis-
pose of. " While other buys among
the present list are for more than
four weekii^^eifinmtioii, iiona are as
troublesome ' aa tha **Manr1aiid''
tickets. ,

Strenuous objeotlon was raised
Monday when the scale for White's
"Scandals" went to $6.60 each night
this week except Wednesday. The
boost was based on the double
holiday—election (Tuesday) and
Armistice Day (Friday). One agency
refused to accept its allotment ex-
cept with the privilege of 60 per
eent retuni. Normally the return
privilege is from 10 to 20 per cent.
Another agency turned back its

"Scandals" allotment in total. With
the same show arranging a scale of
$7.70 for Thank.sg-Iving week, the
agencies are against handling the
usual allotment for "Scandals/'
pointing out that bad
wmild result in heavy losse/ib

AduMM Tu lairing

Washington, D. C, Nov. 8.

The Ways and Means CJommittee,
hearing suggestions from various
groups and individuals on tax re-
vision, will hear arguments on the
matter of admissions taxes Thurs-
day. '

Congressman Sol Bloom of New
York will appeal for the total re-

moval of such taxes. He will rep-
resent the public; acting oil a aiaas
of telegrams and letters to that end.
Prank Gillmore, executive secre-

tary of Equity, and Paul N. Turner,
Equity's counsellor, will arfua far
a total removal also. Suggestions
that the exemption limit be raised
from 75 -cent tickets up to $2 will

be- fought on tha^#B0«iaiiSl|hat it

would not be bemjciiil ta eiie legit-
imnte thoatre.

The New York sjroup will be
completed by Ligon Jeainieii off the
International Theatrical Associa-
tion, representing attraction thea-
tre owners throughout the country.

Miss Patt^oa as ^Sunny'
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Helen Patterson is en rbute from
New York to play the lead In
"^Suuny," which opena rt the Miftmi
Nov. 22.

A number of people had been cast
for fhp Marilyn Miller role here be-
fore Uerhold O. Davis Anally turn^^d
to New York for help.
Others in the cast will be William

Valontine, Joe Donohue, Peggy
Hope, Nita Martan, Ernest Wood.
Fred C. Holmes, Morgan Williams,
'VVend*!! Afarshall, Caiter Sexton,
^lary IJrorkner.

EQUITY AND THE ROAD

Working to Bring It Back—M. P. A.

Condition

Blquity is gathering data on the-
atre conditions through the coun-
try', pursuant to presenting a plan
for "bringing back the roiad" to the
managers. The plan la part of the
proposed change in the Basic Mini-
mum Agreement between the Man-
agers' Protective Association and
Equity, which the latter claimed
was breached when two producers
were supposed to have been ad-
mitted last month without prior
notifloaticAfi to Equity. While the
M. P. A.-Equity standard contracts
are being used for engaging play-
ers, the dispute' is still to be finally

a^hiatiid.

Frank Gillmore accompanied by
Paul N. Turner, Equity counsel, re-

cently went out of town to work
on the program which is td be pre-
sented to the managers. In addi-
tion to the hoped for road activity.

Equity is desirous that the man-
agers have egmmittees to Watch
harmful legislation and taxation.
Before the repo'rt Is to be made

a number of questionnaires sent to
owaiMNi of houses in Tarious por-
tions of the country will be digest-
ed. The matter of breaching the
basic agreement may eventually be
plaeed to arbitratieki.W GOING ON ROAD;

mALIE" AT ZIEGFELD

"^lo Rita** is said to be booked
out of town at Christmas, with
Boston the first stand. "Rosalie,"
the forthcoming Zlegfeld musical to
star Marilyn Miller, Is named to

succeed "Rio" at the Ziegfeld, I^eir
York, at that time.
*lU«n fomiahed a brilliant pre-

miere for the new Ziegfeld theatre.
It was rated the classiest of last
season's musical comedy attractions
and led Broadway's list from the
mid-winter opening date throughout
the season. It maintained high
standing for grosses against the
newer musicals, although lately has
been affected by the business slump
that included all Broadway attrac-
tieikai lUo Rita" wUl have come
close to a year's run, which was
predicted for it.

When the decision to send "Rio"
out was made, * reports were that
"Show Boat" would follow in but
that show is slotted for the Lyric,
New York, shortly before the holi-

tfaars. The "Follles" Is still leading
the list at the New Amsterdam
across the street from the Lyric.
Zieggy's "Three Musketeers'* is the
likely successor of the 'ITollies"

later in the winter or the early
spring.

CORPEE AGAIN PRODUCING
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Michael Corner, former lessee and
>»>a»inger of the Majestic, Wild Irft
here .ibout f\x months ago when he
closed the house after the run of
tho olsen and Johnson revue there,
has returned to Los Angeles.
^orjHT says he is negotiating for

HnotlKT theatre in down town Los
Angeles, with a seating capacity «f
^ 0 on th" lonrr floor and in which
' ' A ill pt oduce legit attractions.

H£S. INSULL'S 1ST PLAT
^

,
:

'
- Chicago, Nov. 8.

Mrs. Samuel InsuH's Rep theatre
company has postponed Its open-
ing from Monday (Nov. 14) to

Tuesday.
Cast has been rehearsing here

under the direction of Priestly

Morrisson and the flrst play will be
Shaw's "Heartbreak House."
George Kingsbury, manager of

the Studebc'iker, has arranged for

subscriptions for four shows every
four weeks.

mum AT BEUfORT
Harry Netmes is back as treasurer

of the Belmont, Now York; during
the summer he was In charge of

the bo'x office of the Vanderbilt.
Leon Spachner and Arthur Wright

have returned to the latter house
after away for several months.
Charles Gray, who assisted Nelmcs

at the Vanderbilt for a time, Is at

the Mftjestlc.—

One Guy's Idea

A new slant on the picture
house thing i3 an independent
legtt producer's deoision not to
put out a musicnl comedy he
has in preparation.
The fancy salaries afforded

talent In the film policies
prompted this producer's con-
clusion that at some future pe-
riod he will have a better
chance for "name** people at
lesser siUaries.

SHUBERT TARH' AID

FOR FAVORED SHOWS

TICKET INQUIRY

RESUMED BY TUTTLE

VARIETY

AGENTS

47

New Arrow Service Cause

—

Victor House Assaito U. S.

Attorney't Dietation

Gross Added to by Cut-Rate

Subterfuge—io Assistanoe

to Unfavored Shows

Chicago, Not. 8.

Independent legitimate producers

playing their showp in Shubert
houses bare are incensed over the

manner in which the Shuberts are

running their special theatre party

department. Shows favored by the

brothers are aided by ''parties."

others are not.

The theatre party gag as oper-

ated by the Shuberts has developed

into a squarer of several badly lo-

cated bouses around town.
The Great Northern, handicap

spot for any show, is currently

cleaning up with "The Desert Song"
with the help of the party agency.
The O. N. hts Invariably been a
turndown by the Inde producers

when offered, but Schwab & Mandel
are reported guaranteed the party

side Una.
By throwing their party agency

and a special publicity department
behind "Desert Song" and the G. H.
theatre, the Bhuberta have succeed-
ed in selling the house almost com-
pletely to parties as many as ftve

times a week, taking in the five

evening and one matinee perform-
ances from Monday to Thursday.
The four shows Friday, Saturday
and Sunday have natural capacity.

"Desert Song" and the Great
Northern were sold for $2,500 at

each of the four week-day night
shows, and $1,600 for the Wednes-
day matinee, giving the house $11,-

500 before and without the week-
end business. With the natural buy
added, the entire weeks ara htttlflt

from $24,000 to $28,000.

The party racket is practically

another way of cut-rating.

"The Spider^** •«Tha R&mblera** aftd

'*An American Tragedy" were re-

fused party aid, though all were In

Shubert houses when turned down.
•y:;ountes« Maritza," an out and

out Shubert production, comes into

the Olympic and has already been
sold on party arrangements for flMhr

weeks. "The Spider," one of the
shows refused the benefit conces-
sion, Is now the Olympic's tenant.

SHOWS CLOSING
•^hat Every Woman Knows"

was called in from the road tfeti, 29.

It closed in Columbus.
"Ned McCobb's Daughter" was

withdrawn from the road after its

recant engagement at Boston.
"Among the Married," which was

to have come to Broadway last week
and was withdrawn after a second
tryout, may be seen later in the
season. Complete revlolott of the
last act will be made.
"Send No Money," produced by

William Street, folded up after a
two weeks' preliminary tour for re-

vision and recasting. The piece had
been set to come into New York this

week but was scrapped instead.

Shift MaL to Midnight

For Football Crowd
JjOB Angeles, Nor. t.

On account of the football sea-
son, matinees in legit theatres on
Saturday have been very light, "^hr-

Mayan, which is housing 'Twinkle
Twinkle." a musical show, co-star-
ring Joe Brown and Nancy Welford,
tried a midnight matinee Instead.

iMUt week the first of these was
hfll on Saturday night with the

hou.se capacity, after the show had
done capacity on the regular even-

WITHSOMEMGRS

ELMIRA STOCK ENDS
KIniira, S. V.. Nov. i.

Starvation business forced the

closing of the Majestic Players at

the Majestic here on Saturday. The
company op'^ned on I^ahor Day. The
future of the theatre is uncertain, i

Amato as Napoleon
"Lon Angel«'5. N'.v, 8.

Pa«qual« Amato. who '.-uiis hi*

regular livelihood by singing in

grand opera, is to ptay Napoleon in

"Glorious Bet«^y." Wnrn^-r I^roth' r*

picture starring Doiurej, C'oHtfiiu.

The theatre ticket investigation

started by U. S. Attorney Titttle

last summer may belorn wtde'op^n
again, with Tuttle's in<|Uirir

^ 1^
the activities of tha Arrow ilokfl
Service. Inc., oonductihg business
on the same stand as the Arrow
Theatre Ticket Office, whlrh cor-

poration recently dissolved. The
latter was sij^natdry to Tuttle's

agreement stipulating the 60-cent

premium limit on the resale of

tickets, Whereas the new corpora

-

Uon declares its right to aiplt ^ek-
ets at any price, so loll^r ii Itei^^W

Is complied with^the',;|ii'liliMll> of

one-half of all ezeaM jpfiiilil^^
the government.

It is thin provision of the law
that is under legal test through the
appeal of the Alexander case.

The original Arrow otiice and its

president, William Deutsch. were
indicted and pleaded guilty, the de-
cision awaiting the (B^pBOBia Qf the
Alexander decision.
Joseph Orainsky, Interested with

Deutsch in the original corporation,
is now office manager lor llM MW
Arrow firm. \

It was intiiBated tiuit Tiittic
would now seek to indict Orainsky
on the old charge. It w.as originally
agreed Uiat the head of each agen-
cy be nkmm ^ hi tha hUletBiaiita.
Deutsch has retired from the ticket
business, it is said, the Arrow peo-
ple averring they could not remain
in busing tmder tha Tttttia Haftlta*
tion.

The new Arrow office is selling

tickets for successes at what prices
they will bring and reporting such
sales to the Incqme tax collector as
required. Half of the excess pre-
miums will be held in escrow pend-
ing the Alexander decision.

Victor* House, of House, Holt-
husen & McCloskey, is counsel for

the Arrow ageney. Mr. House, as
former assistant U. S. attorney, op-
posed Tuttle when the latter was
in private practice. A clash hap-
pened Vrlday and again lf«B«ay
when Tuttle reopened the Investi-

gation before Commissioner Cotter.

House opposed such a reopening,

coats»il»g that Uie new Arrow Arm
had committed no offense. Cotter

overruled him, however, and the in-

vestigation went ahead.
Insisting that the new Amw con-

cern because of Its neweness has
not violated the revenue laws.
House said! eHmtakal pro-
ceedings talcen against^ other agen-
cies were founded upon violations

of the law. and it is only by reason
of aueh vIolKtloas that Che IT. 0. at-
torney has been enabled to apwiime
in the public eye ttie position of

arbiter of all the activities of the-
atre ticket agencies. . . • No limi-
tation upon the resale price is con-
tained in the revenue laws or in

any act of Congress, and such lim-
itation, when enacted by the L«'g-

islaturo of the State of New York,
was held unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court of tha t^^tted lHates.

"That decision wa.s based on the
Supreme Court's view that the pub-
lic interest was no more involved
In the fauelneai if aillfng tlMatre
tickets than in provision and butoh-
cr shops, and that the power to fix

the prices of theatre tickets was not
vested in the publla avthoritles.
That power which wn« denied the
Legislature of a State, the U. 8. At-
torney has asHumed to exercise, by
indirection, th lhakittf hia Mttla*
tion of the business Jjk ^ftdltkm Of
clenrjency. . • •

"We have heard of 'secondary
boycott* before, but this Is the first

tinte that such a policy had t»een

thought to be an instrumentality for
the public enforcement of the law.
There is something at war without
former conceptions of equality be-
fore the law in compelling men to
Ko out of business or to conduct
their businens in accordancr. with
restrl'^ rionw definitely held to be un-
constitutional. . . . that Grainsky
should be subject individually to
procf f (lins^s a;-'aln«t him, after the
^orporAtioxi Willi which he was con-
nected as its president pleaded
gtrilty to the ofTense, after a tacit
und'TftandinHT that such pleas ter-
nilnated further proceedings, scfm"
an excess of zeal In forcing upon
th'* theatre ticket business the
P«>li<-y apjtr'.vefl by the TT. S. at-

Praclico

Agents and Stand-in

It is alleged that certain prodd%-
in^ managers are Cutting in on tha
fees of dramatic agents, the prae*
tice not being confined to one mana*
gerial firm. There are several caat«
ing offices concerned and the kick-
back is necessary for them to da
business with certain producers.
For soma llala ^^iiMr# baa been a

remonstrance against casting agents
charprlng 10 per cent, weekly of the
salaries of actors placed by them.
rhtk»! it •(
five per cent. The agents have got-
ten around the law by calllnR- them-
selves personal representatives or
managars."' .:t^vf f ,;•

At least one agent who collected
but five per cent, is said to have
paid that much to a producer upon
tha tatter's demand. When tha
agent exclaimed that was his total
share, the manager is reported re-
marking that was his look-out and
that ha shMd hare eodeefsd manb

'My Maryland' Coast Floir,

San Francisco. Nov. 8.

Shuberts will close "My Mary-
littd** ht tfia thitraa Hot. it, and
the entire production will be jumped
back to New York, and thence to
the storehouse. Initial plans were
to take tha muaioal to OhiMMm fi»
cast it and open In the Loop for
a run, it being figured that "names^
might drag In some attendance.
Later Instmetioas, however, wari
to bring company Ml .fl««|p||M|
back to Broadwsy. ' r:

The ooaal M nai' fall for my
Maryland.** Heavy losses wera
chalked up since it opened at the
Curran two weeks ago, with this
treek y«t;to Ipa.; :

Aatp#a IBiow 81^
Out for Bfore Fixing

'*Funi|y Face." musical, will hot
open at the Alvin, New York, Nov.
22, as per schedule, but.tylU hf.|MPC
out to undergo fixing.

Aaroha a l^eedly, produaefli af
the musical starring Fred and Adelo
Afltaire, arrived at this conclusion
laHt week. Victor Mooro will be
added to share aamadr MMVi #fia
William Kent, a special part being
written Into the show for Moore.
Allan Keams Will supplant Stanley
Ridges, and Lillian Roth IM
be added.

WbatI No Girl Show!
,

Syracuse, Nov. 8.

The annual Colgate-Syracuse
football clash aagMa aaturdayv
bringing to Syracuse the biggest
crowd of the year. The Wieting,
however, instead of a mtisical at*
traction as an after-the-game lur%
will have pictures, leaving the thou-
sands of amuseraeat seekers depend

-

aiii ii^bii tkreiPh-day i^mdevllla
for their spoken entertainment A
musical show with a fair reputa-
tion would have played to ti. K. O.

buainfM on Mt^^

ttAOOMrtltiittoMl by tha:

Tuttfa>raa4
Tuttlo said he was "proud that

he had been attacked for his efforts

against the agencies." He^'said that
his previous investigation had un-
covered graft and Koiif,'lnp, and
tliat the Arrow was attempting to
be relieved of the terms of the SO
cent agreement. He also said the
assesKment apalnst the original Ar-
row was 8115,000, claiinea as the
government's share on tickets sold

at excess prices.

Jack L^vey, who condtjcterl the
Premier Agenty, wrnt out of tlto-

tlcket business last week. Lsvey
bad Hli,'ned the Tun;, ncrrrement.

Ho W '.in arrestcfi fur b»'lling at more
th in r»0 centH over box offlce prices
rf«crtitly and sentenced to al^t
rnonfijs- In Jn!l. A st.iy r^ending the

torney, though, herelofore, d<.chu-c<l i
Alexander rase freed him.
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'

•A 0»tlH00ti0lit Yonkeo/' Vander-
bilt (2nd week) (M-771-$5.60).

Oponod Uito last week (Thurs-

tey>; oritleal commont strongly

iQ favor and ticket demand nat-

UMlUr heavy Friday and Satur-
SvBn«ttW mm 9M9L^

•'And So to Bod," Sbubert (1st

w—k) (C-l.m-iJJ<M. Presented
by Shuberts: Mod o«i dlAry of

Samuel Pepys by Janes B. Vacan;
opens tonight (Nov. 9).

''Alios Oopv" Carroll il6tb week)
(R-9«7-94.40>. Final week: goims
OB tour; revue did moderately
woU witli Averago takings ar^imd
I14.0M weekly; - Spellbomidj"
first eallod "Surmise," next week.

"Broadway," Broadhurst (ftOtli

week) CCD-1.148-98.S6). Affected

by autumn slump but still holding

to profitable business and oxpocUd
to run into spring; $ll.09i^

•••hold This Dreamer," Cort (2nd

woek) (CD-1.04S->8.tO). Crittcs

divided on opinions; those favor-
ably disposed rate play as fan-

tasy; busineas after premiero not

«p to azpeetatloiis; arouad 910.000.

"•urlosquo,** Plymouth (11th week)
iCD-l.oa.H.40). With Broad-
ways baslBM vndoniably under
normal, trade for comedy leader

oootinues to virtual capacity;
M«imd IIT.OO0 again.

''Draoular Fulton (Oth week) (D^
m-M<10). standing of molodra-^
Ktte thriller aaiqu«sUon6dj not
ta fmash class but drawing sub
sUntial trade to good profit; last

week I1S.000.
^Esoapo," Booth (Srd woek) (C
TOi-|S.SO). Looks like dramaUc
(inMh; capacity since opening;
gross last week around $11,000.

About all house can get at scale.

*Pivo o'clock Qirl * 4Uh Street (5th

'Week) (M-1.926-I6.B0). Agency
call eaccellent, tndleating season's

stay; getting around 110,000

weekly, hlgnvK Afuree evfr in

. this hoWNL'
''

"Follies," New Amsterdam (12th
(R-l,702-|e.C0). Most of

aoeeted OMM < or less

within past month : last week
again around 144,000, top money

« fimst.
•Teur Walls," John Golden (8th

week) (CD-700-ia.SO). Trade not
at BOM OT anticipated but en
gagement expected to last well
into winter; IS.OQO to lO.OQO.

*Qood Nevve," Chanln's 46lh Street
(10th week) (M-1.413-SS.50)
Weather nor other factors cannot
affect this one, standout musical;
eapacttv all performances; $40,000.

«Her nret AfTalre," Bayes (12th
week) (C-860-IS.80). Management
states several cast changes to not
antldpatO toiirlat MM ilMit en-
gagement here indefinite; $5,000

to |$,000 and making^money, ^mmSi^ Lyceum flfeik)

iD-9S7-$8.85). Management con-
ideht of building business to suc-
esssfttt proporttoae; estf* adver-
tising used; picked up wesk by
week; $10,000 to $11,000.

*Hit Hit Deek," Belasco (Sfth
week) (M-1.000-$3.85). Summer
venture that turned out smash
and aimed for year's stay or
longer; getting ofcr $26,000 right
along in house new to musicals.

*lf," Little (3rd week) (C-B30-
$3.20). Slated for another week;
although co-operative attraction
can hardly last longer; btttlMti
estimated under $8,000.

'Immoral Isabella," Rlts (Srd week)
<C-»45-$2.20). Moved here from
BlJou where It got a mild start:
one of thoRe shows rated airound
$5,000. if they get it; eRttOMMtil
under that mark Inst week.

Ink," Blltmore (2nd week) D-951-
f|jt>. Reviewers spoofed Ht
newspaper drama written by
Seatem newspaper man: will be
ken oft Sttaiwri ^niM Mir-

<lVise" next week.
"^terferenoe," Empire (4th week)

(C-1.099*$4.40). Aided by agency
buy, business downstairs virtunlly
capacity, also boxes: Improve-
ment upstalMi would mean run:
918,000.

•JImmle's Women,** Frolic (7th
week) (C-602-$S.30). Moved to
roof house, probably under rental
arrangement; trade fair at about
$6,000 with cut rate support.

••John," Klaw (2nd week) (C-820-
$8.90). Premiere postponed from
Wednesday to last Friday: critics

regturded serious drama as excel-
HBt uwmwiiluu; UtUt lutmif caH-

ifade tim lieavys
$40,000.

"Mikado," Royale (9th week) (O-
1,117-98.90). Doing business, but

not equal to early expectations;

"lolanthe"* will be revived for

Mondat nights. "Mikado" playlaB
balance of week; $15,000.

«<My Maryland," Jolson's C9th week)
(O-1.T7T-99.S0). Agency buy has-

three weeks more to gfo; sales in

premium offices have been alug-

gish tr^ mmni ettlMaitd pace.

$26,000.

"Night in Spain," Winter Garden
(tStli week) (R-1.499-99.50). Final

week; made good run of it, play-

ing through summer at 44th St.;

"Artists and Models" next week.
"Nightstick," Selwyn (1st week)

(C-1.067-$8.80). Presented by
Ctosby Qalge; tried out under
tltlii of "One of the Finest." title

used some ^ime ago; opens
Thursday (Nov. 10).

"Out of the Night," Liberty (4th

Veck) (0-1,202-99.90). Some im-
pwyemeat wltk removal hero
from Lyric; last week approxi-

mately $G.OOO; may be profitable

for ohow but hardly for house.

"Porgy," Guild (5th week) lC-91t

$9.90), WUl move to Republic

after another treek here; standees
for most performances slnoe

start, with weekly Uklngs better-

ing 910.099: "Th»
—

Dilemma." Nov. 21.

"Rio RiU,*! Zlegfeld (4l8t week)
(M-1.710-99.90). MtMover mu-
sical hit slipped more last week,

as with other long run shows;
taktagi Mre estimated under
$32,000; lowest figure to date.

•Road to Rome," Playhouse (41st

week) (CD-l,B90-9tJ9>* Trade
last two weeks between 912,000

and 919,000, low money for hold-,

over wMMi tvght 9a ttiM hMk,
however. ^

"Sldewaiks of New York," Khlcker-
boeker (Oth week) (M-i.412-
98.85). Getting $24,000 consist-

ently, quoted figure being above
actual gross; last week around
$28,500; little drop because of
whether; among winners.

"Bpeakeaey," Waldorf (7th week)

Pete Rice's 77Ui

Peter Rice, who oelebrated
his 77th birthday Monday and
who Is one of the oldeet Friars,

was given a surprltt parly at

the Monastery.
A birthday cake with the

requisite number of candles
was built for him. Around it

were spread all the toys two
of the hoys could dir it|i» Bt the
nearest S-lOc store.

Appropriate cards were at-

tached to each and Peter had
the laugh of y<

LA GroMM
IxM Angeles. Nov. 9.

liSglt grosses for last week were
conventional In the main. The Mitzi
show, "Madcap," copped 914,900 at
the Blltmore. okay feg MM Bad
tjrpe of attraction.
"Broadway" continued to smash

trade at the isolated Mason. The
town is go:ng strong for the Dun-
ning-Abbott opera. Fourteen thou-
sand four hundred dollars for the
sixth week la UMt ^mt. it ira-
mendous.
Fourth week of "Twinkle-Twin-

kle" at Mayan figured around
$12,000. Fifth week. "Devil's Plum
Tree" in next-door Belasco gathered
$11,500. Hollywood PlayhoiuM. sec-
ond week, "Meet the Wife," $9,900;
Morosco, "Night Cap," opening
week. 95,800. "The Patsy," nearly
through, at the n Chpltiui. 99.100.
"Young Woodley," Ilai9 «rttk.
around 99.000, m local flop.

Bttl TIMea, tennis champs In
"They All Want Somethlnpr." around

00 at Hollywood Music Box.

as yet

"Just Fmnoy,". Casino (5th week)
(M-l,477-$5.50). Better weather
may jump pace further: business
has bettered slowly, but attraction
requires bigger money for run;
919,099 or bit more.

«99ailliattan Mary,** Apollo (7th

Wttk) (M - 1,199 - 95.50). Rainy
Wodaetday afternoon accounted
for gaps In many Broadway
hootet last week, same here;

(CD-l.lll-$3 30). Final
rated 95.000 and less since open-
latft "Vake the Air." Gene BlMk*s
new musical, next week.

'•Springboard,'* Mansfield (5th week)
(CD-1.097-$3.80). Final week;
going to Chicago (Blackstone)

;

figured having chance for mod-
erate money but failed to pick up
enough during slow going; "The
Marquise" next week.

"Take My Advice," Belmont (2d

week) (C-&lS-$3.30). Seems liked

by audiences and may buUd; first

week rather light, with $5.50

opening night takings in seven
performances about $4,500.

"The Arabian," Bltinge (2d week)
(CD - 892 - $9.90). BBMtia^nt
limited to about six wieip; trade
first week estimated at 90j09;
may be even brealc

••The Baby Cyclone," Henry Miller
(5»Lh week) (F-946-$3.30). Good
draw for lower floor, but weakness
upstairs hat ktpO tomit i»

~
paratlvely moderti
around $10.000«

"Ths Command to Love," Longacre
(8th week) (D-1.01»-$4.40). Slight
revision ol text has not affected
performance; continues to sell out,

averaging over $22,000 weekly;
biggest money yet for this house,
with high scale counting.

"The Coquette," Maxine GiUott (Itt
week) (D-024-$8.85). ~ '

*

by Jed Harris in association w^
Crosby Gaige; written by George
Abbott and)Ami nrettoh Hodgers
Helen Wm ittffIWi; tjpiMi
Tuesday.

'

"The Desert Song," Imperial (60th
week) (O-1.446-$4.40). Moved here
from Century, where business
around $20,OU0: will pro4>ably stick
until same firm (Schwab St Man-
del) are ready with "The New
Moon."

"The Fanatics," 40th St (Ist week)
(CD-708-$8.8^). Presented by A.
H. Woods; well regarded out of
town; first slotted for RiU, but
more Intimate house desired;
writen by MUet Malleson; opened
Monday.

"The Ladder," Lyric (89th week)
(D-l,406-$3.30). Farce to continue
show playing to audiences of
dosen and a hal ' people or less;
Just a millionaire's whim.

"The Letter," Morosco (7th week)
fD ' 808-$8.85).—BueineHS slipped,
with agency demand off. too. last
two weeks; started off like real
smash; still getting profitable
trade, however; last week esti-
mated at $19,000.

"The Love Call." Majestic (3d week)
(O-l,80O-$3.85). Second week lit-

tle better than first; estimated at
$15,000 or slightly over; little

money for blR operetta.
•Tito Merry Malonet," Brlanger's

(7th work) (>r-1.r.iiit-M 40>. Crn-
eral class of Cohan musical kept

4.

PHILLY'S SLOW WEEK;

DRAMAS BESTWWS
Skinner • Fiske Rbvival . Did
$20,000—"B'way" Big at

$17,000 in 6th Weeic

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.

Although five new attractions
were in town last week, legit busi-
ness did not begin to really pick up
to normal proi>ortlons until Fri-
day night, because of the sluggish,
warm Indian summer weather.
Even with these handicaps, some
of the attractions turned Ih eacel-
lent gros.ses for the week.
The dramatice lead the musical

shows by a wide man^ The
Broad had the Otis Skinner-Mrs.
Fiske revival of "The Merry Wives
of Wfadscr" and sold oat through-
out the week in the balcony and
gallery. Downstairs was rather
disappointing. At $9.99 top gross
was reported at 920,000. Very good,
but by no means cim>aclty at this
top.
The other outstanding dramatic

was "Bi*oadway." but this melo-
drama 9ook a tvmhle up at the
Lyric and grossed just over 917.000.
Attendance in the next three weeks
win largely tndlcaii the lei«th of
the engagement.
Of the musicals, "Golden Dawn."

at the Shuhert, M fht list, al-
though this tremendous production
did not begin to show its real
strength until late In the week. Few
shows have had the enthusiastic
notices accorded 'tSolden Dawn" by
the teoond string men here and the

critics echoed theiiv senti-

business up, while others eased off
more;, tfor ^999^090; tiaeh flor

sftast^n,

*nhm hiutberry ush," Repubttc (8d
week) (C-8ul-$3.30>. Final week;
had afency caii, but that doeen't
Biita anything; hoott Itfh atxi
week, with "Porgy" OMtlllS dtwa
from Quiki Nov. ^L

nho 19th Hole^" Cohaa C9th week)
(C-l,lll-$3.30). Floor business o.
k., but upstairs trade slack for
giU conedy; last week saw some
improvement; around 910,000.
The Shannons of Broadway," Mar-
tin Beck (7th week) (C -1.198-
93.34)). Expected to stick int.
winter; fairly good business;
with balcony cut rated, tgadt ap-
proximately 919,000.

"The Spider," Mutie Box (84th
week) (D-1.000-$3.85). Dropped
uader $10,000 recently and now
oat latads . haa-offioo aeStag for
another four weeks, however.

"The SUirs," Bijou (1st week) (D-
605-88.80). Presented by Throck-
morton, Light and Rockmore;
original by Rosso Di San Secondo;
opened Monday.

"The Squall," 48th St. (59d week)
(D.099-98.80). Last two weeks
announced; scheduled to. start on
tour next Monday, but date
switched; around 99,000.

"The Trial of Mary Dugan," Na-
tional (8th week) (D-l.194-98.95).
Dramatic tBMth; only "Barlesque"
topping grosses, with latter show
at higher scale; beating $28,000
right along.

"The Wasps' Nest," Waliack'a (3d
week) (D-760-$3.30). Mystery
piece opposed near-by by "Out of
the Night," at Liberty; doing well
enough apparently at $6.ooo. cut
rates aiding both attractions.

"The Wicked Age," Daly's 6Sd St.
(9d week) (D-1.178-$l80). An-
other opening late last week; drew
second-string men. who rated Mae
West show peculiar mixture.

"Weather Clear, Track Fast," Hud-
aon (4th week) (C- 1,094-83.30).
Given weather break, should settle
down to moderately good business,
despite matinee weakness; $10,000
la.st week.

"Women Qo en Forever," Forrest
(Oth week) GD-l,015-$8.80). Rated
among new season's moderate
money shows; around $10,000 re-
cently; using cut rates upstalna

"Yes, Yes, Yvette," Sam H. Harris
(M-1.051-$4.40). Withdrawn Sat-
urday after surprisingly short en-
gagement of five weekt; honse

OuUide Timee Sq.—Little—Special
"Taming of the Shrew." in modern

drees (8d week). Ganick; won
good notices and doing fair trade.

"An Enemy off the People" (Oth
week). Hampdens; Ibsen revival
scoring.

"Chauve-SouHe" (9th week. C!os-
mopotltan; Rosglan novelty troupe
getting better business than pre-
vious appearances; rated around
819.000 last week.

Civic Repertory (3d week); 14th
Street; again attracting attention
and good business reported.

Muse? (8th week). Manhattan O. B
Italian repertory.

"in Abrohsm's Besom," leavet Prov-
Incetown for tour after another
week; "The Ivory Door" (4th
week), Hopkins, plaving four mat
iness this week; "The Belt,' final
week, New Playwrights, then "The
Centuries"; "Bare Facta," Trlan
gle; "Much Ado About Nothing,"
American Laboratory, opens Frl
day (Nov. 11): "One Shot "

'

Mayfair, opened Mondajpt.

13 Gifl SHOWS

AVERA^ $16^620

"B'way/ $20,500, Crowds
OulJChico^io'

meata wtth soms even |kigher words
of pratoe in lha aecond thought col-
umns Sunday. Word of mouth,
too, was of a wildly laudatory na-
ture. Right now everybody Inter-
ested in the theatre here in Phllly
is talking about the big Hammer-
stein's "music drama."
Fred Stone's show. "Crlss Cross,"

took another sharp drop at the
New Erianger la Ita fifth week.
This musical comedy was in at
least three weeks too long here, and
will have to rustla to show any
kind of a profit.

*3ye. Bye Bonnie." charging $8.

as against $2.50 top asked by "A
Connecticut Yankee," last at .the
Walnut, got around $14,000 or $15,-'

000 in ita first week. Moderately
hooked up, this musical shows
profit in two weeks here, although
not enthusiastically hailed.
The new Schubert musical. "Ain't

Love Grand." started mildly at the
Adelphi. The booking Is for four
weeks, believed by some to be rather
long for a new sh6W hi this thea-
tre. But the notices were excellent
and the show was well received.
It is really a farce with music.
This week has no new shows

whatsoever, the second time this
year this situation has ocenrred.
Next week there will be four open-
ings. "The Studio Girl." Shuhert
operetta based on "Trilby." at the
Shuhert; Earl Carroll's "Vanities"
at the Erianger; "The Silver Cord
at the Walnut and "The Wooden
Kimono" at the Broad.
Nov. 21 "Delicate Justice." the

new Laurette Taylor play, comes to
the Garrick; Nov. 28 Jeanne Elagels

in "Her Cardboard Lover" arrives
at the Adelphi; "The Show Boat"
reaches the Erianger Dec. 6; "Half
Moon." Chesnut, Dee. 19; "Scan-
dals.'* Shuhert. Deo. 19. and "The
Barker." Broad, D^ 12.

Estimates for Last Week
"The Merry Wivee off Windsor"—

(Broad. 9d week). First week very
good but little disappointing down-
stairs. Gross $20,000* With capacity
upstairs.
"Qolden Dawn" — (Shuhert, 2d

week). This big Hammerstein
operetta enthusiastically roeelvod.
First week slow la ttarUas hut re-
ported at $29,000.

'K#rles Cress"—(Brianger. Oth
week). Dropped again with only
$24,000 claimed. This Stone show
at $4.40 top held In too loilg.

"Two Girls Wanted"—((HuTlck.
9d week). Moderately geared show'
making profit with over 99.900 last
Week. Parties and benefits helped.
"Bye« Bye, Bonnie"—(Walnut, 2d

week). In for two weeks. Fairly
good last week at $14,000; $8.80 top.
"Broadway"—(Lyric, 4th week).

Took drop last week, but still big
at $17,000.
"Ain't Love Qrsnd"—(Adelphi, 2d

week). New Shuhert musical com-
edy started mildly, but received
nice notices and may click. la for
four weeks.
"The Student Prince"—(Clksstnut.

2d week). Fourth visit here and
claimed $16,000. Gk>od, but ahow is

STOCK COVERS 4 T0WH8
Frank F- Miller is opening a com-

pany at the Coliseum, Toledo, O.
Nov. 17. It will ohaago bttl weekly
playing four days In Tq|edo, Thurs-
day to Sunday, and filling In the
other three days between Napoleon.
Defiance and Bowling Qroea, Ohh>.

JjAtt That Off" booked through

Chicago, Nov. 8.

All esoept the two capacity au
traotlaat dropped last week. Shrink-
age was slight, though, and the sea-
son's excellent average was main-
tained. Combined grom of 9919J09
oa thirteen shdwt, aa averase of
919,920 a show.
"Lulu Belle" and the Theatre

Guild with ''Doctor's Dilemma" as
its fourth bill continued sellouts.
"Desert Song" suffsred a 92,800 de-
cline, but came up closely behind.
Shortage of theatre parties during
the week is the reported ttate for
the operetta's decline.
"The Spider" said goodbye at the

Olympic Saturday, and "Chicago'*
QUlU at the Haaris the ead of the
current week. Both were the sea-
son's early hiU. '"The Spider"
tAiveled at a terrific pace until the
last warm spell but failed to re-
cover after that and was doubly
smothered by Internal dissention.
With "Chicago" it*s mootly a case
of too much "Broadway."
"Broadway" feU only 9900 away

from Its 921,000 average and stm
'looks good.

"Road to Rome" showed its true
color last week aad proved ftsett

an artistic rather than a money
piece, as predicted upon open ng.
"Saturday^ ChlMrMi," irtOeh

should be an outstander. Is buried
down at the Princess and the box
oflloe la weeping accordingly. If *
more favorable spot can be procturod
this one is the logical occupant.
"The Ramblers" and "Queen

High," similar musicals, were about
the same In tally, while "Tommy"
and "Hooalers Abroad." similar
farces, were also business twins.
Very little exploitation around town
about any of the four.
The Woods bade farewell to "The

Patent Leather Kid" (film) and re-
turned to legit Monday with "Hit

• the Deck," a potential smash. An-
other new one this week is "Countess
Marltsa" at tlpa OtyBspla.

BtUmalst Jf^ Laet Week
"Broadway* (Mwyn, 8th week).

Retains major portion of premium
demand; ageaciee report "Broad-
wa3r" and "Lulu Belle" as best buys;
former's $20,500 denotes box office

is also busy.
"Chicsgo" (Harris. Oth week).

Competition of next-door neighbor
now shown; down to $14,099 aad
will leave end of this week.
"Countess Maritza" (Olympic. Ist

week). Opened Sunday.
*'Dssert Song" (O. N., 10th week).

Declined $2,800 on week, but leads
nearest rival for musical honors by
$10,000; theatre parties, mainstay
so far, geting shy; location will hurt
when parties depart; $91,000.
"Doctor's Dilemma" (Theatre

Guild) (Studehaker, 9th week).
Guild's fourth of play series upheld
regular gross, $20,800; repeaters In
majority; this one out after durrent
week and "The Guardsman" revived
for two days completes Guild's stay.
"Hit the Deek" (Woods, 1st week).

Opened Monday, marking theatre's
return to legit; musical not con-
ceded New York success hereabouts.
"Hoosiers ^Abroad" (Blackstone,

7th week). Down $500 from pre-
vious surprise week; hotel trade not
tipped off to value of lightweight
piece* so chancing it; good income
from that source; $8,000.
"Lulu Belle" (Illinois. 4th week).

Claims town leadership at $32,000;
that figure Is capacity.
. "Queen High" (Four Cohans, 4th
week). Unpretentious musical can
prosper with $20,490; not trouhled
getting that sum.
"Rsfn" (Central, Oth week).

Opened as a MIntum stock but de-
veloped into regular legit class; low
nut keeping it in line with rest of
street; $6,500.
"Road to Rome," (Adelphi; 4th

week). Dropping otit of money
clatfs. as expected; will have difficult
time maintaining $19,000 pace.
"•aturday'a Qhiid^oi^ (PHaeeot,

Srd week). Lost in the jungles of
non-theatre district; $0,800 Is much
below deserts.
"The Ramblers" (Garrick, 5th

week). Still out in the cold without
build-up; above $20,000.
"The Spider^ (Olympic. 12th

week). Closed Saturday; started
Mke whirlwind but finished weak;
could not come back after heat took
toll; $10,000 for final week.
"Tommy" (Cort, 11th week). Can

be considered lucky; this house has
unusual power to force weak shows;
getting most of late Randolph street
shoppers, also overflow from picture
houses; $8,500. ' y

IIATWBI0HX8' SSCOra
The second production of the

New Playwrights theaUe opens
Nov. 88 at the group's lUtle play
honat ta Greenwich Vltlagab It It

- .^>,„^v. ^..y,^.. by Em Jo Basshe.
JiVank O. MiUer Is the opeaUis MU4 "The Bfit " ooacliades Nov. ii^
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BfAY AT UNPRECEDENTED EBB;

mRITA."m; 27 BUYS

Hope Cold WMther WOl Help at B. 0.'«—Uet
Year's Holdovers Hard Hit—''Conn. Yank" and
"Escape," New, Reveal Claae Draw

With cold weather this week it

was the hope of Broadway that the

legiUmat* wouM •mftrge from a

month lone •lumii.

BttsinM iMt week waa no better.

Rainy weather socked the mid-week
matinees, and it was • generally

poorer at night than the- previous

week. The Holdover attractions

seemed to be worse off than the

others, and nearly all of last sea-

son's successes still current reached
neir low cross mark levels. A lead-

ing booker estimates 20 Broadway
theatres without attractions by the

first of tke year." Another asserted

liMr# would be 10 before the month
(November) Is out. Thai Is an un-
precedente.d condition.

One stand-out premiere was on
view last week, that of "A Connec-
ticut Yankee," opening at the Van-
derbiit. It developed an agency
'demand right oft **Bsoape/' which
entered late in the pr^ious week,
showed class and. has been selling

out at the Booth Qver since, getting
last week.

Of the other new shows, "B^old
This Dreamer" is somewhat n in

doubt, doing about $10,000 . at the
€ort. 'Ink** win be taken off at
the Blltmore. "John," at the Klaw,
attracted some attention, but its

business tKissibillties are in doubt.
**Take My*Adyice" seems to be liked

by audiences at the Belmont, but is

not doing real trade. I( got $4,600

in seven performances, "^with the
first nighVILM. "The Arabian" at
the Eltinge was rated around $6,500;

"The Wicked Age" opened last Fri-
day at Daly's, getting no flattering

BOtloea. "The Mulberry Bush" of

the previous week won't do and
will clos^ Saturday.

"Rio" Slipped

*lUo RiU" felt the bnmt of the
«lump. slipping to $32,000 last we.'c,

which is the lowest gross to date.

All the musicals with a possible

axeeptlon were affected, however.
"Follies" held its leadership at $44.-

000; "Manhattan Mary" beat $40.-

•00, but was off; "Good News" andmy O'eibek atri** were aronad the
same figure; "The Merry Malones"
got $t0.000; "My Maryland" around
$25,000; "Hit the Deck." $26,000;

*HU««walk o^ New Tork." IIS.BOO

(has been averaging $24,000);
"Desert Song," $20,000; "The Love
Call." $16,000; "Mikado." the same.
Advance sales kept "Burlesque"

around $27,000, high for the non-
musicals; "The Trial of Mary
Dugan" is a smash at over $23,000;

so is **The Conunand to Iiove" at
$22,000; "The Letter" eased off to

$19,000; "Porgy" has been standing
them up at $16,000; "Interference"
fairly good at $15,000; "Dracula" do-
ing well at over $13,000; "Broad-
wa«r." $13,000; "Road to Rome,"
$12,500; "Shannons iof Broadway."
$12,000; "Hidden," about $10,600;
"The Baby Cyclone," $10,000; same
for "Weather Clear, Track Fa..t."

and "Women Ck» on ForevM**; "The
l9th Hole" Improved, close to $10,-

000; "The Spider," $9,500; "Four
Walls," $8,000; "Out of the Night"
•ad "The Waspi* Nest," IC.000; "Im-
moral Isabella," $6,000; «*Jh«mle*s
Women," about the same.

Replscements

Bight shows are off the list. To-
gether with next we^s new ones
they are "Ink" will close at the
Biltmore. which gets "The Mar-
quise"; "The Springboard" leaves
the Haasfleld, .which will offer "New
Tork"; "A Night In Spain" wiU be
followed at the Winter Gard^ by
"ArUsU and Models"; "Alles Opp"
leaves the Bart Carroll, which will

^ offer "Spellbound"; "Speakeasy"
will be succeeded at the Waldorf
by "Take the Air"; "The Belt," down
in the ViUage, wiU make way for
"The Centuries"; "Yes, Yes, Yvette"
closed Saturday, leaving the Harris
dark; "The Mulberry Bush* will
top at the Republic, which gets
"Porgy" from the Guild, Nov. 21.

addition next week Max Ttoin-
hardt and his German company will
•pen at the Century with "A Mld-
ummer Night's Dream."

27 Agency Buys
The ticket brokers do not seem

to hotil down the number of buys
despite the limitation In premiums
''^'t by thr U. P. attorney Differ

-

<^nce8 arose over "Scandals'* this

mKER,' AT $12,000,

DEFIES FRISCO SLUMP
San Francisco, Nov. 8.

Legits took another brodie last

week with little cheer In sight.

Only improvement was slight gain
for "The Great Nockor." in ItH sec-
ond week at the Liurie. LK>oks as
though this comedy with Taylor
Holmes as the star is beginning to
catch on.
"My Maryland" continued an out-

and-out flop, and closes next Sat-
urday night to .go to the store-
house. The few who did go to the
Curran had nothing but praise for
the musical.
Marjorie Rambeau finished the

fifth of her seven-week engagement
at the Columbia and notices were
posted for closing Nov. 19. She will
probably lay off until after the hoir
idays and then reopen lA Log An-
geles. Duffy stock vetitttres drew
satisfactorily.

Sstlmates for Last Week
Lurie— 'The Great Necker," in Its

second week, jumped to better than
$12,000, with word of mouth adver-
tising a big help. Two weeks to go.

Curran—"My Maryland." Played
to lowest gross this house has had
in weeks. They simply don't want
It here. $18,000. Now in final

week
Corumbis—"Just Life." Third of

Marjorie Rambeau's repertory failed
to eHek, even though announced for
one week only. Will close her sea-
son after two more weeks. Last
week not much over $8,000.
Alcazar—"Pigs' in sixth week

was off with rest. Rarely hit $6,000.

One week to go. .

President—"What Anne Brought
Home" wound up its fifth and final

week for around $6,000. New show.
"Why Mfn Xnitipg, Borne*" opened
^'ov. 6.

»

week when the scale was lifted to

$^.60 for all ni(*-bt performances ex-
eept WedMSdar «NI -^^eve-

agencies turned back their •allot-

ments. The balance appear to have
retained the ticket* under protest.

The list: *«t the Deek** (B^teMo);
'"Take My Advice" (Belmont):
"Ink" (Blltmore); "Escape"
(Booth); "Good News" (Chanin's
4«tti 8t)r "Behold This Dreamer"
(Cort): "Interference" (Empire);
"The Merry Malones" (Erlanger);

"The Five O'clock Girl" (44th St)

;

"The 19th Role'* (Geo. M. Cohan);
"Weather Clear, Track Fast" (Hud-
son); "My Maryland" (Jolson's);

"John" (Klaw); "The Sidewalks of

New Tork" (Knickerbocker); "The
Command to Love" (Longacre);
"Hidden" (Lyceum); "The Love
Call" (Majestic); "Coquette" (Max-
Ine Bniiott): '"The Letter" (Moros-
CO); "The Trial of Mary Dugan"
(National): "Zlegfeld Follies" (New
Amsterdam)! "The Road to Rome"
(Playhouse) ; "Burlesque ' (Ply-

mouth)!: ^*Th« Mulberry Bush" (Re-
public); "A Connecticut Yankee"
(Vanderbilt); "Rio Rita" (Zleg-

feld); "Manhattan Mary" (Apollo).

' 33 in Cuts
Th«mittber (tf attraetlM^iitored

at cut rater reached a high mark
for the new season, the total on
Monday reaching 33. The bargain

lists *Omm Shot Ftred" Cllayfah*);

"The Desert Song" (Imperiid);

"Allez Cop" (Carroll): "Just Fancy"
(Casino); "The Love Call" (Majes-
tic); "A Night In Spain" (Winter
Garden); '^Her First Affaire"

(Bayes); "Baby Cyclone" (Henry
illller); "Jimmies Women" (Frol-

ic); "Weather Clear, Track Fnst'*

(HttdeoB); "The Bhannone" (MarUn
Beck); "TPhe Ivory Door" (Hop-
kins); '"The 19th Hole" (Geo. M.
Cohan); "Immoral Isabella" (Rits);

"The Wasp's Nest" <WAl1ack's):

"The ^Springboard" (Mansfield):

"The Taming of the Shif w * (Gar-

rlck); "Take My Aovlce" (Bel-

mont): "Behold This Dreamer"
(Cort): "Tho SquMll" (48th St.);

"Four Walls" (Gold^^n); ".Speak-

easy " (Waldorf): "Wnmen Go on

Forever "
(Fun'Bsl), "Out ef th e

Night" (Liberty): "In Abraham's
Bosom" (ProvincGtown) : "Tho Mul-
berry Bush" (KopuMir); "Ink"

(Biltmore); "The Arabian" (Kl-

tlnge): "The Spider" (Music Box);

"If" (Little) ; "John" (Klaw) : "The
BfU" (N*'w Playwrights); "Ham-
let' (Davenport).

Shows in Rehearsal

"Spring SlOtr (OeM^ge L.
Miller).

"Soldiers of Fortune" (Shu-
berts).

"Rosalie" (Florenz Ziegfeld).

"Jeopardy" (Hellett Produc-
tions).

"Show oat" (Flerena aii|.
feld).

"Tia Ju^ns" (KHbi^rn Gor-
don).
"People Don't Do Such

Things" (Jones A Green).
"Tin Soldiers" (Leon Gor-

don).
"Good News" Chieago Co.

(Schwab & Mandel).
"The Trigaer" (Richard

Hemden).

$20,000 WEEK BOSTON'S

TRIBUTE TO BARRYMORE

PUYS ON BROADWAY

"Circus Princess" Departs,

Weak at $19,000—Dowling
Show Near End^ irf Itiiii

BQgldi^ Kot/I.
Ethel Barrymore in "The Constant

Wife," opening here last week,

walked away with all the honors.

Not even the record box-office flgure

of |20,<M0~plienoiBenalW th^WU-
bur, where the show lii pliytiit run

begin to indicate the reception

which Boston ^ave the actress.

"The 4^ircus Princess" took its

leava to a closing w«iMi tt*t pf^-
nouneed tt one of wealMr aliowe

In Boston. The Shubert ia dark this

week, but will reopen nest Monday
with "A Night in Spain."

Next In the list of best sellers le

"Broadway," which is having a re-
markable run. "(Gentlemen Prefer
Blondei^ dosed In rather sickly
fashion to give way to the town's
only new musical show, "Ob. Jvay."
"Roae-Marle," playing alMWl swing
at the Opera house before going to
the subway circuit, get off to a poor
^ut. but ralUed towfce the Mirtilr
of the week.

F<our new shows will come to Bos-
to next week. Including a return of
CSeorge Jessel in "The Jass Singer,"
at the Opera house; "A Night In
Spain," at the Shubert; . B. Ooth-
er in "General John •Regan," at the
Hollis, and "The King's Henchmen."
at the Tremont, to succeed JBddie
DowlinCg gMOSMCul "UoMfMMon
Lane."

Laet Woek^ KelfiNilig

'*Honeynf>eon Lane," Tremont (8th
week). Ekidie DoWang's show again
created |M,000 worth of interest
among Boston theatregoers.
"The CensUnt W ife,** Wilbur (2d

week). Ctrowded the Wlibur. piling
up $20,000.
"Rose- Marie," Opera House (2d

week). Rallied tnm foor ntnit to
do $16,000.
"Oh, Key," Majestic (1st week).

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" elOoed
at only $10,000 for final week.

"Spellbound," Hollis (2d week).
Opened with a $9,000 week; better
by $500 than elpaing week of its
predecessor.'
"Brosdway," Plymouth <10th

week). Up $1,000 to $16,000.
Shubert dark. Clooed "Circus

Prltteeoa" at |ll,««9.

''BARKER" OFF AT WASH.
Than 96,000 on Week
RaekOt" Looko Qgod

Washington, Nov. 8.

Strange week comprised of a flop

for "The Barker" with Walter Hus-
ton at the National a new one with
a chance in "The Racket" at the
Belasco; the good gross for the new
Astalre musical, though in bad
shape, and the wonder intake for

the Friday afternoon performance
of "The King's Henchman," grand
opera traveling as would a road
leerit outfit at Po!l*s on a rental.
ThouRh notices were splendid car-

nival life, as depicted in the "Bark-
er," did not Interest. Gross In all

probability did not reach $6,000.

For tlA first time the poUce are
presented In a- eympathetic light. In

"The Racket" and though Rfttin^

around $2,600 chances look good.
None of the new ones, with but few
exception?*, ever »arnt8 anything at
this Shubert tryout hou«e.

Poll's housing. "Funny Far*."
with the Astalres found the show in

a 1«'>'1 phapo though doing $17,000.

"King's Henchman" topped 19.000

for the one performance at the $»

scale. Approximntely 600 were
standing un at $2.50 each.

Connecticut Yankee
X^w FleMa sad Lyle D*. ABdr«wa* ma*

icsl comcilr bSMd OB Mark Twain's
torr. Book hjr H«rl>«rt Fields, fritti

Richard Rosers and Lorvna Hart dolns
the music and lyrics. Al<'xander Left-
wlch, starcr of book, and danrea by
Busby T^rrkeley. JSoonery and co8tum«M
desiKii'Ml l>y .f. K. Hawkins. Jr., In two
acts and t\\e ncen^'s, with epIlOK Shd
prolog At th« vaaderMit*^ hN^alas
Nov. nt $5.60 tol»>

Sir Ka V ...... ,«.,,, Oorjon Uurby
The Yankee. ,.« •• ,.,V4 . .WlHluin Onxtun
A lisHn<l(> ......•»•• • .Oaaslenre c'nrp^tor
KiHK Arthur. .^aul Gverton
Sir T.AunceIot. «•••••>. William Roaellr
Sir Qalahad. Jadk Thompson
Merlin .WUltam Nurrt.s
Maid Anseia.......**...«..Dor0ttoy Roy
Mlatraaa Bvelys..,. . 4 ..:^J«M Ceehrane
Queen Morgan. |«e l^.*«^Matlia JMnrant
Queen Gulnvcre....... ;€MNl||a Death

THE WICKED AiGE
Anion P. Sclbllla praamiU this "aatlrleal

oomctfr In three acts by and with Maa
Wast. Bused by Bdward Blaner. Opanlag
Nov. 4 at I>aIy^C<d New York
Aunt EllsabetHr.

—
• •••••• I

• • • • •

Emily Francis
....Doris Haslatt
. ..H.tssell Brooka

Hiith Hunter
. . .llal Clarendon
FranvMa Reynolds

Oarroll L>aly
. ..Ro»>»'rt K.rrtley
..M*rJorl«« Main

ABRAHAM'S HRST
Satil Abrjiham, gen«Tal manaK«r

for A. L. Jones and Morris Green,

Is sponflorlng 'lilttle Orchid Annie."

comedy hy Hadley Watere and
Charles Bcahan.

It Is his Initial entry.

The Vanderbilt l.s ilreatnlnR apaln.

It bla' ketl out on a tired youuK liuly

£or "Poggy-Ann," and the electri-

cian te again puHlng giiHi^ g^

a fr««»ikMlve liirMegriM !• I^i ever

ttli head with a Wlile by his in-

tended. It's the means of reaclilnK

528 A. I>. and King: Arthur's court.

The house will hold sweet memories
of "Peggy-A^n," for thi/ ^ain
work, musicalizcd. is ncithef A ge*
quel nor equal to "r*eg>?y."

**Connecitout Yankee's" main fault
•eems to be that tho entire Show
Is witliln tlie first half hour. By
that time the two strong melody
potions have been administered and
the chorus has uncorked an ener-
getic routine that must run a full

three minutee, If not more. So the
bid is two in melody with a couple
of outside tricks In the chorus num-
bers, and the hand is on the table
to be played. Allowing that the
audience strength Is behind the
dealer, one flne.^.so (Billy fJaxton)
goes throt^sh, and mayb.) Fields and
Andrews ttui make their bkl, but
no game. "Yankee" ta flMMWia.
MoHt of the show's money Is ap-

parently in the production. The sets
are futuristic in leslgn and look
good. Divided Into two acts, there
are four full stage epl.sodes and a
comedy curtain, a plan of King Ar*
thur's estate, to amuse those ^ho
don't smoke during the intermis-
sion. The costuming appeals, while
there are 24 in the chorus, 12 girls
and as many boye. Oiven a number
of novelty routines by Busby Berke-
ley, this contingent la a. highlight
practically every time It^ works.
Weakness crops up in the spas-

modic eomedy undertowed by defi-
nite slow spots in the book and a
lack of punch from the feminine
players. There's many a juvenile
along Broadway who mentally
wanted to do this show. Billy Qax-
to» got it and does well by It. No-
body ever worked much harder than
Gaxton did at this premiere. If all
his laugh dialog didn't dick. It

nevertheless held a aufllclent
sprinkling of ticklers to help make
his characterization interesting.

Explaining historical romances by
means of modem elang has been
attended to by others. Herbert
Fields has given this particular tale
a few more deft twists In applying
the abbreviated and expresslvo
tongue to stock situations in a
knightly eettlog.

Rogers and Hart have turned In
about 10 compositions. "My Heart
St0od Still" Is the melody thie team
wrote for C, B. Cochran In London
and which Zlegfeld denied he tried
to obUIn for his eirrMiC 'Volliee."
Cochran dlfTerlng on tho point.
Anyway, it Is a decided hit abroad,,
and they'll be playing It aroaiNl
here too. Yet the composers seem
to hav# topped tiiat effort in "Thou
Swell," a melody the majority of
dance orchestras should Immed late-
ly gobble. In fact, the New York
outfits will probably highly score
"Heart," iHiHe Chicago's syncopat-
ing fiends 'will pounce on "Thou."
So that figures a break for the show,
with the latter eong possible strong
enough to maka Itgelf felt at the
box-ofllce and a b«CC«r M for tiM
hrnt act finale.

Next to Gaxton, William Nprrie
sails home as "Merlin" tha ma-
gician, while Jack Thompson (of
"Peggy-Ann"), is back at this the-
atre again, doing his generally ap-
proved high kicks. Paul Everton
plays "ArtJuir" legitimately. Con-
stance Carpenter, who wrinkles her
face like Gertrude Lawrence and
understudied tho Rngllsh girl, is
opposite Gaxton. Miss Carpenter's
best work is the "Thou" number,
which both she and Gaxton work
up excellently. June Cochrane and
Nana Bryant are most apt In han-
dling the dialog, with Miss Coch-
Tiiua calling for ui edge through
being »iH*»igned some semi-comic
vocalizing which she nicely de-
livers.

Tryintr to H^ure out the durjitiori
of Vaiikee " at the Vandervilv Isn't
easy. If it comes to a pin<*h. It's
Arnlri'w's lllliuse, nnd pof>ling ran al
ways sell Itself to the management
OK "something just as good." But
tlKj' H l)<avy oi)pr.Mltif<n in town,
and thiH one is in at I&.50. It may
start out substantially but figures
to ease along at mo«ler:ite money at
best, the pooling idea underwriting
the run.

Ruth Cnrfon
Willie Well.»r
Gloria t'ar.x tu

Hol»*rt Cars.^n
John F»TKiiM.>n ....
W.nrrfii IliitliHway
T!u» r.>unt
Mr?. Martha Carson
KvtJyn ( li^") Carson Mae West
Hoh Mllop Diivl 1 Newell
Al SmUlev « Hub While
Tom Ilnthnway. .,,4 William l.nn»:don
jRok Btratford. .•••«• Hayinon*! Jarno
Hay Penipster..., Harry W. Willl.-ime
I'rorice Smith HaroM I>»'')narii

Loe Uliifltenr..;. Usny w. Cartsr
\ •

Sexier than "Sex" and hokier
than the Aneodota Mlllerana, ^The
W'i I t;! " fs an ani>tnal.v in

dramaturgy, shaping up as a clioice
piece of llmburger that will pafa-
doxleally attrnrt shekels at the box
oHlce. Wliile not a "Sex" as a boob
catcher at the irete, It has sufnctest
of the <lirt to insure a slzmMe so-
journ on 63d street for Miss Weet
nnd her self<^«iitliofed etarring gVD^
duction.

"The Wicked Age" is labeled a
*«eatlHeal comedy." Actually, It'e a
burlesque, with the satire at the ex-
pense of an auditor of a mentality
above the eighth grade.
^or one thing. Miss West, a vet-

eran in the show business, unsuc-
eeeefully eeaaye a Fanny Ward as
the flip flapper who ultimately cops
a baUiing beauty oonteet That's
qvlt^ a atretch of Imaglnatloa.
^ It'e hardly possible she could'

be eerioue In attempting to
make the Illusion bear the sem-
blance of fidelity. Starting with the
premise that the contemporary
adolescent is perhaps a little freer
and franker than the flapper of the
preceding decade^ Miee West'e con*
ception of a eatch-aa-oatch*egii
necker is too strong for gBy«
body to take it seriously.
Miss West to well forUflad with

masculine suppoVt. None Is less

tluin sU feet and a oouple are above
the mark.
No one will believe that Babe Ig

exactly a lily of the valley,
knows too many
EjV«n hoyden flappers don't ad lib

that "while he was a auarterback'
at Notre Dagae. hf'g bow a fullbaok
for this dame"; or. In response to
an equally demure flapper's inquiry.
"I -Waa up In the Count's room
alone last night—did 1 do wrong!"
with Babe responding. "How do X
know? Don't you remember?"
"The Wicked Age" thus resolves

itself Into a dialog of sidewalk
wisecracks flsr 'Ma brIglMar aM«
ments.
With Babe Carson miraculously

winning the b. b. contest, despite
the generous flxing to throw it to
another girl, who, on form alone,
could have annexed It regardless,
we And the temperamental pro
beaut endorsing various products.
She complains to her prees agent
that the ad copy on "a condensed
milk product reads as If she's the
cow, to wit: "Drink Babe Carson's
milk—It never runs dry!" Miss
West wise-cracks something about
"some of our best people have been
In Jail." In another soene with the
titled ihielk tho Count (one of tho
contest Judges) reads: "I kiss
your hand now. Mademoiselle, and
Iat4fr I win kiss s^u some more,"
to which Babe responds that "50,-

000,000 Frenchmen can't t>e wrong."
AnotlMT ' interpolation from eon-
temporary colloquialisms Is the boti

mot that she has no objection to
staging a publicity atvnt dowtt
Broadway astride a wlilte horse as
a modern Lady Godlva, because It's

been years sineo people saw *
horso on Broadway. That's a
sample of the cross-flre comedy
that Is hedge-podged under tho
nomenolatwro of a "saUriosl oom«
edy."
The flrst act te laid In the home

of Babe's aunt and uncle. With the
conservativo pair leaving for the
ev^ng, and ordsring Babe to pas^
up a roadhouse rendesvous. she
playfully brings the roadhouse to
Babe. The boy and girl friends
stagger in under Illegal Influence
and on come th<

petting. Of course,
might t>e exaggerating a trifle.

In the last act. her New Tork
apartment. Babe Carson waxes
temperamental to Jass obbllgato,
nnally condescending to rehearto
a few numbers with her coloroA
Jazzhotinds at the piano and trum-
pet. Five songs, credited to Mtes
West. Jack Murray and Charles
Pierce for authorship, are reeled
off to cooch accnmimnlment.
The long cast Includes a majority

of sur»erH with the principals equal-
ly pop priced. There Isn't a salary
amon>< them exceptinu^ the Htar's,

and the production represents a
minimum outlay, excepting the las^

set.— illatioK amoiuu.s moments
make it difllcuit to determino
whether Raymond Jarno or Wil-
liam Ivnii-'don is the mab- lead.

Both are heavy contenders for tho
flnal rllnch, end the night before
th<- r" ' "I'ero this dlfferenee of

opinion was tlie subject of an arbi-

iraticM) on teno's oomplalnt that

le samples of heavy
::ourse. Miss Wsgg
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bis contract calls for the male It-ail

Some la.Ht-mInute script changes

became necessary to conform witli

AlmMuill Mimt loBt'tainute hitches

opening: night was a nine o'clock

curtain becauso sc^nory wns not

»et In time. The previous day's

rain spoiled some of and the new
•tuff wu found to9 lMft» to itt

throuffh ihm AtAirft door in units,

necessitating: dUb-divlsion ju«t liiO-

tore scheduled curtain time.

The Mae West name, with the

notoriety of the theme, plua the

•flTftnta«« of a eoodi bo* ofioo itUo,

bould provo benoffefal la tolo to

the attraction. The blcrgest com-
plaints should be the Columbia-

Mutual burle.s(|Ue wheels because

Mlas West is getting away at $3.85

wl^ aomotiiint Vn> €on't

daro at IIJS. IttlO rttaohii. the

tor.io tossinp: and the racy comedy
in '*The Wicked Age" would make
flerlmiOr atkd HOfk squirm in ofll-

dal trepidation. With the SciblUa-
C. W. ^organstern split aa a pro-
daolniT team, the proaoatatlon is

aolOiy by Sclbilla, with Jim TImony
'HfT as e3(omcio, aa In "Sex,"
Which 'Jiad IfOivanstem'a name
solely nssoclated. Morgranstern Is

not affiliated with "The Wicked
Ago,** bowing: out after hia attempt
to foster "The Drap" was halted
because of qualms over the gen-
darmes.
While "The Wicked Age" Is the-

atrical tripe, it possesses enough in
tho otar and theme to develop it

• into a money-maker. It may not
be another "Sex," although there's
no tellln«r what some judlciouft
publicity and cop-baiting might do
for it, but it has a good chance to
Click, especially with the better
house terms than those "Sex" con-
tended with. Only a superstition
a^rainst changing locations kept
TImony from moving "flex" down-
town last season. Abel.

INK
Charlen L. Waanw presents a eom«4r-

(Irama by "Dana WatterMtt « ar##Uy"

;

Htaged by T. Daniel Frawl«)r; at BiltOMr*
theatre Nov^ 1 ($8.90 top).

({o&ter Trevelyse Clara Blnn<llrk

Hal Somwreet Robert H^man
Jack David.. John H. Dilaon
Franklin W. Jerome Charlos lUrhman
Clarence Jerome Dwlght Frye

tepid anld unconvincing allegation

of inside editorial alfaira. Written
by a backwoods reporter, it amadui
at its best of the bush leejruo idea
of metropolitan daillea. At its

worst it isn't oven up to Prove*
Utah.

The absurd publisher of a ridicu-
lous rag, with his effeminate son

Henrietta Scott i«!»hei iLmfioiph as assistant editor and an Incred-
Robert Ruchaiwn........\v'iiiiam liurriKan n^iy manly monaffinff editoT, lo at
Mrs. Jorome

'^iaL!l!!»^„ sv*^^^^ iMmlhg his sheet over to two
•Ban'-'^-Sfmrt/;/;/;;;/;/.^^ to have an ordinance
Jeanne KMM ^.JCajr strozzi pasaed forbidding dogs on auto
Ofltae Boy.*>.<<> •wvatlrie Moore

|
running boards and td promote the
prosperi{y and fame of a atock

If the ghosts of Charlea Dana, |
company leading strumpet. His

Henry Watterson and Horace dramatic critic. In on the know. Is

Greeley were out romping that cheating with the actress, while

night, and by chance got together, the publisher is cheating on his

it would have been some review wife with her at other odd hours,

they could have collaborated on ;
especially falling asleep in her bed

for the brash youfiff MfnneapoMs when she sneaks out to meet the
newspaperman who concocted this critic and a crooked politician.

«mudgy smear called "Ink" chose Their car kills somebody. That
to hide his own obscure idenUty oompllcates it au.

behind the pseudonym Invented Of
| The yokel publisher doesn't

this hallowed threesome.

Why do people write such plays

—

and why do other people buy them?
The moat precarious piece of writ-

ten merchandise known is a news-
paper play. The few truly good

know. The fairy son yells for
justice. The chief of police jams
the pub. Meanwhile Mrs. Pub,
whose paper it really is, haa had a
clean but tslear love complex with
the managing editor, who divides

ones have been failures. The his time between cracking Jokes,

eagerness of people ahout the back- making a frentlemanly play for her
stage of the theatre is not reflected and ordering fierce editorials at

in the^r lackadaisical disinterest Jhe behest of the dumb pub. It

anent the inner workings of Jour- nnlshes with the morons both

—

nals. Newspaper stories always aad and son—squelched, the wife
lack sex. All efforts to draft in f

o*"^
,f * divorce, and

the pretty sob-alster, the favored ™ implication that ahe*Ii marry
actress, the publisher's daughter or the noble M. B., aad WUnm Ike
the editor's wife have still left the Paper fine,

woman ang:le detached and^ sec-
j

Nobody could run such a paper
ondary. ; \and live. And neither It nor the
Then, always there Is graft, P^^V will be able to hoM out long

grift, influence and crooked work, enough for even a Paris divorce.

Since the newspaper readers see The fault la all In the writing of
so little of that In reaV life, and the piece, which turns out a bru
don't understand it much when tally silly contraption of nonsense,
they do meet its rare manifesta- libel, over-characterisation and bu-
tlons, the plots don't ring right. colic scandal-dishing. The acting

In this instance the artistic Mr. pretty fair and the direction
Wagner has persisted in bringing alone disffuisos the utter childish-

to New York, after it was a woeful ^^^^ ot the book. William karri
disapfiolntment In Brooklyn and fan as the manafi:in«r editor plays
Atlantic City, an unusually stupid, |

it for far more than it's worth;

NEW AMSTERDAM ^VifS.
Pop. M&ta. Wednesday a Saturday, 1:11

Ziegfeld FolHet
'with Eddie Cantor

Musle A Lyrioa by I IIVINCI MRU

N

THEATRE
•th AVft * $ith. UU
Mats. Thars. A Bat.ZIEGFELD

AMERICA'S PERFECT THEATRE

RIO RITA
DCI KQ.r'fX ThM.. W. 44th St. £(.
DCtL,J\OV*\J ii.tg, Tburi. & Bat.. 1:M.

VINCBNT YOUUAN8 preaants

TNI NAUTICAL MUOICAL QOHtOV

HIT THE DECK
LOUISE atoopy

GEOBOE WHTTKS AFOIXO S"^
Efrt. 1:30. MaUneea Wed. and Sat.. 2:30

TNI SRCATKST AND OLEANC|T _UtlOAL COMEDY CVER fHwWtE*
GEORGE WHITE Presents

ED ^^^^VooTr^* WYNN
in ««MANHATTAN MARV'
with GEORGE WHITE (Himself)

AND A COMPANY OW IM

hUOmU Meed-evdUec
.**—BamsAoad. Tribune.

Dracula
f

VAMPIRS ! t f I
PLAYl e • a

FULTON 5.1:'WJ&1i fiSl JjJfc

puYERs INmmmmsmi
WAY

ADLER and BRADFORD
FiattiNd Daneera with

lrlanger« Naw Varlt,

SARAH EDWARDS
Character Contralto Comedienne

•n-HC MERRY MALONiS**

Krlanflar^ fiaw Vark

FAWCHUJ) and RAINGER
FEATURE PIANISTS

Exclusive Victor and Ampice

New Amsterdaiiif • Waaf ..Vi^rtc

Diraallan LOUli •HUMI

CECIL CLEO

LEAN asd HAYHELO
Starring in

"ALLEZ-OOf^ >

KARL CARRO«.kt NtW VOUK
HARRY

McNAUGHTON
''ZlEQF£IaP FOIXIES*'
NIW AMiTERDAM TIflATIlB

New York City

Representative—Louis 8hurr

FLO BROOKS
•a

FRITZIE DEVKRC
in

MANHATTAN MARY
APOLLO, NEW ^OMC.

Kay StrosaL as the siren, and Elea-
nor Woodruff as the wife, lend
crutches at least to lame parts and
limping lines; hut Charles Rlch-
man as the publisher and Dwight
Frye as his son—two weU-known
players—are wierth going miles to
see as lessons In what ouffht never
ta t»e done on a pfi»fesslonal stage.'

The title Is terrible and more
likely to drive off than draw in
people who have neither inclina-
tion nor prejudice.
In alU though Mr. Wagner Is a

glutton for punishment and takes
a long time to believe that a flop is
a flop, if "Ink" runs past the end
of thia year It wlU be on the pro-
ducer's charity

KNICKERBOCKER SrYt V'ri^
Etki. 8:15 Sharp. Mats. Wed. A. Sat. 1.15 Sharp.

CHARIJiS DILLINfSHAM pirsent*

AMKRICA'8 OBEATKST COMKDIRNNB

RAY DQOLEY
In EDDIK DOWI.ING'8 New ifuilral Comedy

SIDEWALKS of NEW YORK
Is m

I Vr*l7l IM Th«a., W. 4ith St. Eva. S:40i-JL^tWm n»t* Titers. * 8at.» 1:40
s MbsiOl Is eae^lMiit.''^ f—We^leott, World.
DaviD bILAICO prMwnta

Henry Miller's Stl illJ?**:;}*
"It's a laughing panic."
The AtiMrieea CeSBOdliui

GRANT MITCHELL
ia Oeorre M. Cohan's Amerieu Farco

THE BABY CYCLONE

J^WALLS
A NEW
JOHN

GOLDEN
SUCCESS

with M«M WlMnUfmd
Sy Dms SurNet flMrit AkMt

John QOUm SJJ^.
%m. Mslti vfti. ssi isl^ <Mi

m^VAT.'g Ev 8:30. Mat..
W©ot 46 8t. •^*^**" Wod., Bat.. a:lSwnnoM AMSr
OIUIBRT * BVULITAN OPERA CO.

All Performances Except Monday

]yKIK./VDO
MONDAY NIGHT OMMT ,

lOLANTHE

'

CORT ^••^ Bv*"- At 8:30.
MatA Wod. aa« aati at S;M^

GLENN
HUNTER

'BEHOLD THIS DREAMEIT

ELTINGE THEA. ^-
Mttib Wed.. BaL. tM

PEQQY ROai

CHAMBERLIN and HIMES
Featured Comedy Dancers

; I
William <;;aryl "nugKosta" a. farce by Bl-

''ZltOFKLD FOLLIES OF iftgr*
[

L'^^^^.^'!-">.?^' J;j:^^t>^ ftii^.^^».t

HIDDEN
with

ill—Philip IVterivale
Is TlMmeadoa

Beth Merri
"A TlMmeadoiuily BoaL"

—-Dal*. Amerteaa.

WaB»r WHITPIPE
« ta a Modera Melodnuna

"THE ARABIAN"

TAKE MY ADVICE

MARIE SAXON
"THE RAMBLERS"
OMHIICK THKATRC

CHICAOO

DESIREE
ELUNQER

V PHONE
INDICOTt «i«r

JEANEnE MacDONALD
' FEATURED WITH

"YES, YE8, YVETTE-

HARRIS, NIW YOAC

CLEa^EROfit
PRIMItR

with
GEORGE M. COHAtl*i
''MERRY MALONftf

POU;ir WALKER
as

MOLLY MALONI
in

•'THE MERRY MALONES"
Erisnger's, Nsw York

NANCY WELFORD
Starring in

"TWINKLE, TWINKLE"
LOS ANGCLBS

MAYAN THEATRE

SHIRLEY
VERNON

INGENUE PRIMA DONNA
"GOOD NEWS"

CHANIN'S 46tK STREET. N. Y.
Dtraolfeii LOUIS SHURR

DOROTHY WHITMORE
PN'imii Demia Cemedlenne

"THE MERRY MALONES"

Erlanger, New York

JACK WHITING
featured with

•^ES, YES, VVETTE*

HARRIS, NEW YORK

1 (98.80 top).

Bed Waavtr Rajrmond duion
Ann Weaver Vivian Tobin
Jim Thayer Ray Walburn
Kerry Van Kind Herbert Yost
John Weaver Lawrence Orattan
Mrs. weaver Lucia Moore
Bradley Clement Ralph Morg&n
MSrella S«ett..«, ••r«..iisr Mills

This came in with excellent su-
burban reports. That proiriM it Is
excellently suburban. What It wants
around Broadway, or what Broad-
way can possibly want with It Is
nebulous. A sophomoric and ama-
teurish construction of old-style
bromides flavored with a few new-
style nifUes out of "College Humor,"
wooden dlreetion and stultlfled act-
Ingr, it doesn't flgrure to stand up
lonar In the -mid-season competition
despite its eeonomieal lineup and
the smnllnesa of tho tlieatre.

Ralph Morgran. Vivian Tobin and
Herbert Yost are "featured." They
sriv© easily the three worst per*
formances In the show, hard pressed
by Raymond Oulon (of "Cradle
Snatchers" memory) who is almost
overstrained enough to be featured,
too. Miss Stills, as the wicked
vamp, is Just outside the money, by
the same test Ray Walburn. Law-
rence Orattaa and Ijucia ICoore.
though their rolos are far over-
written, still manage to avoid some
of the temptatioAs or directions toswamp us with exaggerations.
The story Is of a family (such as

never lived) In which the son is tho
callow sucker for an outrageous
gold-digger, the mother is a super-
stitious nut who decides everything
by a number puzzle nnd how It
comes out, the old man is a sap for
bum stocks and h1gh*power sales-
men, and tho daughter is a chump
for an obvious gyp freak who 1h
trying to take her for $1,000 by
playinpr on her stapre struck fralltios.
Cgmes the boy's college teacher, who
procee<ls to show up all the frauds
and fallacies by maklnpr them ridic-
ulous, cops off the gal, saves the
$10,000 chock, denumbers the old
lady and makes ev(»rylhmff"Tlo^y.
Some of the laughs, most of thorn

off the main key but still by far
the outstanding value In tho eve-
ning spent at "Take My Advice"
are hearty. It could stand a whole
lot more of thorn, and nnothor car-
load would be needed to dilute the
soggy mess that is the rest of it.

Rates to stair until Chrlttma.^

Bves. 8:S0. Matinees Wed. A Sat., 1:10

THB ORBATBST LAUQHUfO BONO
AMP DANCB SHOW ON BARTH

The MERRY MALONES
Mrith GEORGE COHAN

I IM DANCING €OMKDIA|l8
fVt CMK>D WMAXB AT gM

THE SHANNONS
OF BROADWAY

A New Comedy by JAMES OLEASON

MARTIN BECK Tlieatre ISk'U'
Bvea. 8:10. Mats. Wed; Sst^ 1:10

THB THBATRB GUILD PrMonU

PORGY
GUirn i!h«s.. w. ftd St. Bvs. •WJgEM Mela Tlisra end See. 1

:40
:40

1:10 Mts. W. AS.. 2:80

Lew Fielda and Lyie D. Andrews Present

VeraiMi •( MABK TWAIK'S

''A Connecticut Yankee"
Bj FIKLD6, BOCiUab and HART

JANE COWL
•n

'The Road to Rome*'
PlilvhAllfiA 40 ^t., B. ot B'way. BrariaynOUSO i.to. Mate. W*d. a sat.

FLTMOUTH - W. of H y. Eva

ARTNUR NOPKIlit PrMesH

URLESQUE
A Comedy by Grorse MsBkmr
WsttMV ead Arther llepkiM

CAPITOL ™fti,c^r'

"BODY and SOUL"
with IJONKL BARRYMORR

AILRRN PRINGLK A NORMAN Kli;RRT
(An M-O-M Plct«ie>—On the »taee—

VINCENT LOPEZ ''£?p,".'"„i:sr
in "BUBBMCS." a Mvaleal Kovue

RITZ BROTHERS - - DR PACB

7th ATe.^b St.

Worid*! Oreatett
Theatre

Under reraonal .

Direction of •
,

S. L. BOTHATXL

OLIVB BORDRN A
Ifttwrence Gray In

'(PAJAMAS" .

Worid'a Oreatet
Show In World'*
a««etoat Theatro

am wmav, um Am.-

mOXY STMPHOlIld
CONCERT

BRNO RAPFJB,
Oonductor

LOEWS
STATE and MET&OPOLITAN

B'wacr at 4ith St. Breoklya
'

RAMON NOVARRO
in "THE ROAD TO BOMAKCE'*

y A U D B ¥ I L E—

-

At STATE—Karyl Norm»n, Ik nny Rubia
At METRO.—Nflwa-LOMT BatkiNfl Beauty Reviie

SHARK 1^ B'WAT ATTRANi/ 47th St.

A New Note In Music

NATHANIEL SHILKRET^
and His Victor Salon Orcheatra

MAROITKRITB NAMABA
CIAHT COCKTAILS — YACHT CLUB IfVt

Dolores COSTELLO
in ' THE COLLEGE WIDOW"

J?THE PATENT
LEATHER KIIT
A First National Picture

Starring RICHARD

BARTHELMESS
An Alfred Pant^ll Productionm r\DC TIIEATRE.IDAILY, 2:.10. 8:50

Vsl^VlOC* B y A 40 8t.|AiI Seats Reserved

WII.T.IAM FOX
presents the

Motion Pirture
Willi Sysiiheaie Movietene Accompanlmeiit

"'iS;:.?.',;'" f. w. murnau
wNk etORRC O'RRICN A JANET RATIIOR

1IEAB and 8EB
MUSSOLINI—THB VATICAN

CHOIR on The Movietone
rmrro on Thea.. ISd St.. W. of B way
AAJUiO OH, Twlfe Daily, S:30 A f:».

SUNRISE

•1

•1

.-f-i

t

A. I,. KRI.AMiK.R prrNentn

FRANK CRAVEN
In

The 19th HOLE

daily
75f-li.lO

2:45

MMaa
'li' COHAN i:[.\vya:Mr^.*iw^^
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PUYS OUT OF TOWN

THE RACKET
Washington, Nov. 4.

Li0nr*»^ IfoKaiff presenta a new play
- Oormack. Directed by John

Piatt.tar UWncston
wSSk tiOeL 81.Mhubert) ^

«MAt BlUIVM.. ••••••Mai Kelly

.^jOtT .Wlllard Robertson

lllli«r •.....•..Hash O'^nnell
it«ii«Bt OIU • Harnr BflUli

• •••••••••••Hurty MoOoy
r* ••••••••• (^y^d !• I^iwls

PatfolmA" Johnaon...** Q. Pat ColUna
oi^ytaln McQulnr. •••AlphoM Ethlor

Dav* AnM Norman Poster
T«e — Edward Bliecu

trane Hayea . .* Marlon Coakley
^rgeant Schmidt Charlea Peyton
M^rk Jack CHfford

liua Meyer Kalph Adams
idennan Kublacek Louis Frohofr

Vnldentlfled Man Mward O. Robinson
Mttrolman Charles O'Connor
is^jMr ntt|olioaii.M Jllke^FUaagan

CU>od melodrama with a story not
particularly new, but excellently

told and •quAlljr well played. It

liever lets you get away from Its

development for a minute. If there

is to be any fault llndliiff It Ues
rlirht there, for In knitting his story
putlett Cormack of the Daily News.
Chicago, Has stuck so etoM to his
theme as to leave out the other gen-
frally accepted formula portioae,

paipely, love Intareat

It's a story any reporter covering
police might pick up. It's the police
ytation mob. The captain that the
faac>ter-bo8S la trying to get be-
eause the captain is trying to get
liim. There's the reporters, too, and
for the first time they're real. The
tnthusiastio cub, whose office al-

irays hangs the receiver up on him,
iOie cynical one who likes his "nip"
and the older enthusiast who still

geta a kick out of a real yam. Nary
• rtportar pulla a pad asd pencU.

Reports have it that the languaf^e
was cleaned up for the local tryout,

^vt that when Manhattan views it

ttie accepted Jareon will be in. It

won't have to depend on the strong
iMtguage. fOi^tt oaviM liitatMt bare
jtUh but one oath.

Oormack tells of the captain that
gabbed one of the boss' henchmen
r rape and goes through to get a

isU sentence, with the captain find-

ing himself transferred. The or-
ganisation men are telling the po-
Ucfuman to pipe down, but he won't
pipe. When a copper picks up the
lalqr hrotbar of tha boss in a parked

mJ^guertte
AND

FRANK GILL
WITH

"JUST FANCY!"

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Oay Fftree"

SBOOMD nam
wovunxo mBV montaka

Mr. 9, 9.

machine with a girl, the captain is
fairly well on the road to get the
boss.

The boss is finally brought into
the station because of the girl sign-
ing a statement that the brother
stole the car. In the sUtion the
gangster shoots the cop who made
the arrest. From then to the finish,
when the organisation turns the
boss down and kills him as he tries
to escape, the customers are held
in a script grip that <U)Ssn't lat go
'UU the finish.

That comes wtim tlM Mul of
good scribbling.
Cast headed by Alphonz Ethler Is

truly excellent. Ethier doesn't make
the police captain the accepted loud
mouthed bullying copper, but rather
the square sort that takes his Job
seriously and is out tO #Stitba man
who would get him.
Only woman in the cast is Mar-

ion Coakley as the hard Chicago
dame of the parked and stolen car,
who acquires a yen for the cub.
Miss Coakley, too, is splendid while
Norman Foster, as the cub, also
scored.
Not a bad performance in the

cast. Willard Robertson, as the
older scribe; Hugh O'Connell as the
cynio and Romaine Callender all

gave airtight characterizations. O.
Pat Collins as the cop who is

bumped off and Edward O. Robin-
son as the gangster-boss, are equal-
ly worthy of commendation. Rob-
inson's gangster decidedly so.
May be a little lata for a crime

story, but melodramas, somehow or
other, alwaya find a niche ba matter
what the trend may be.

If sheer merit from a playwright-
angle the players* end and direction
are irortli anything, this one should
cli^'^'-. IMUa.'^

MERRY WiV£S
Philadelphia, Not.

George Tyler made plenty of
profit with his all-star revival of
"Trelawny" and even more out of
"The Rivals," which toured two
seasons. The latest production
along this line is Harrison Grey
Flske's personally directed revival
of "Merry Wives of Windsor" with
Mrs. Fiske and Otis BkinMT* anr-
rent at the Broad Street.
Evenrthing has been^ faithfully

and artistically done for this of-

fering. The production ts elabo-
rate and vivid; the acting is of high
merit, and Mr. Skinner, playing a
role that be should have played
long ago, achieves a personal tri-

umph. The combination of features
is almost certain to win high praise
wharsver the revl^ Is glTsn. and
the 6hakesx>earean clubs, schools
and colleges will lend wholehearted
support Otherwiae, howarsr, H is

doubtful if "The Merry Wives" will

draw aa well as rrha Rivals."
In tha first place, this plar la

one of Shakespeare's lesser writ-
ings. Being a sequel, an4 writ-
tan ;lo tha order of Oie auasifc. It has
all IIm defects common to such ef-

forts. To offset the moments of
delightful roughhousa and aiap-
stlck, there are dull stretches. It

is one of the bard's plays which
would have been more effecttrs if a
clew ylair^dootor bad basn aaUed
in.

It is, indeed, fortunate for this

revival, that the three leading parts
are played with Just the proper
gusto and the right amount of far-

cical spirit and seat. It was to be
erpedted that Skinner would get
the most out of the role of the *fat

knight," since he had already
shown that in the Pfcuren^ Clnb re-

vival of "Henry rv " a couple of

seasons ago. However, since that

Ume, he has alaborated on the
<^aracterlzation, has mellowed and
crystallzed It and his Sir John
FalstaJI now emerges as not Just

a tavern roisterer and souse, but a
man who, after all. U a fgnOMnan
bom, and although ibt-

tba-basia, aUn latainlng soma of

ANNA HELD^ JR.

INTRODUCES

"RESTLESS WOMEN"
By SYDNEY STONE

g^dnfd hy FIRST PRODUCTION, Inc.

""""— ^ i

hk Prep«r«tk«

bis knightly beritagew It is a ro-
bust, vigorous, likable amusing
performance and one that domi*
nates the whole play.

Mrs. Fiske^ Whose peculiar dic-
tion would not, pvssunably, fit her
for Shakespearean lines, triumphs
by the sheer enjoyment she appears
to experience from her role of Mis-
tress Page. She rollicks through the
play with an abundance of life and
good, humor. She crawls on her
hands and knees under tables, di-
rects well-aimed kicks at prostrate
pages and even thumbs her nose at
other characters, catching and
communicaUng the spirit with
which thu slapatlak fares should be
performed.
Henrietta Crosman, playing Mis-

tress Ford, reads her lines with
clarity and dignity, and also catches
the comedy of tha role. Others in
the cast who stand out are Ru-
dolpho Badaloni. an Italian actor
of repute, who plajrs Dr. Calus;
France Bondtsen, who Is seen as
Slender; Burford Hampden in the
role of Piter Simpla (a typical
Shakespeare clown and nit-wit);
Lawrence Cecil, aa Mr. Ford, and
Eleanor 4tordoa aa Dame Quick-
ley.r

Mr. Fiska baa staged rrhe
Wives" pretaatloiiaiy—in faet al-
most too much so. So heavy ts the
production that tha waits are long,
and although tb« time will un-
doubtedly be cut later, they will
still be unnecessarily drawn out.
For aampH tba fifat

street in Windsor, is elaborate and
careful in detail, with the facades
of no less than six gabled houses
and a wealth of smaller. Intricate
color and atmosphera This scene
breaks immediately to a heavy and
cumbersome interior, an attractive
and realistic scene of the Garter
Inn with heavy doors, rustic furni-
ture, a broad staircase and a bal-
cony. Not once, but several times
during the play, a change must be
made from one to the other of tiiese
scenes, and although both of them
stand out diatinetly, thia muat alow
the action.

The final scenea In Windsor
Park, In which a ballet and many
extras are used, is also oaa Of real
beauty and imagery.
Everything possible has been

done for this revival, and It will
undoubtedly be hailed by Shakes-
pearean students and a certain
limited clientele with open arms,
but for the general run of audi-
ences, the bl^Kest lure will be the
names of Mrs. Fiske and Otis Skin-
ner. Their work will certainly take
piaosdsnea over tba ahow.

Waters.

GIRL FROM CHILDS
Pittsburgh. Nov. 8.

During the premiere of "The Girl
trom ChMwT at tha Nixon last night
there was the impression that this
musical lacked many of the quali-
tlsa which giva a new gbow tba

stamp of a sure-fire success. D%m
spite certain good spots, the per*
formanoa did not raglatsr favorably.

The action dragged considerably,
not from the encumbrance of pon-
derous scenes or lengthy ehonia
routines that often hold up the
speed, but rather from « too evl^
dent want of tunefulness and a
definite need of oo-ordlnatlon In
staging a poorly written book. Tha
uncertainty tn the eborus will wear
off in succoedlns: performances and
action may hit it up a bit, but tba
question of a mors elevarly llnaA
book and a song or two that th%
audience will carry away with it of-
fers the problem to the produear.

The idea of "The Ghrl from
Chllda" has possibilities. Henry
Wood marries a waitress for no
other reason than to spite the girl

who has Just broken her engage-
ment with him. Mary arrives at
the Wood home in Washington as
the guests come to attend the new
announcement party. Apparent
social smbarraasflMBt taosa tka
family.

But as the things work in musioal
shows Mary ia able to sava tba fam*
iiy and th«'n leavos ta saak a stafli
career in New York.
Ann Milbum and Irving Fisbar

lift scenes from mediocrity and
make the most of their limited
dialog and ordinary aon#a Wbas %
Miss Milbum slings her restaxirant
lingo In the drawing room she la

at bar beat.

mifilCiL DIGEST OF mt
By ANNA HELD, Jr.

ProdMMd by SECOND PRODUCTIONS, INC.
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iAGAIN I. MILLERTOOTWEAR
tWINKLES IN "THE FOLLIES"!

FORINQLOUmNG
THE AMERICAN GIRL.

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD INEYITABU
PROCURES THE SHOES

OP THE 8TYUSTWHO GLORlTtial

THEAMERICAN^rOOTt

'IShowfolk's Shoeshop

"BROADWAY :at 46th STREET-
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

iFiarttttr-Mieles;visit Iht shop of I. MUltr at S25'fl^«a Siv»H''Srm
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BOX OFFICE TELLS THE STORY
Appearing at the Town Hall, Scranton, Pa., Saturday Night (Oct 28)

Unheralded and Unknown in Pennsylvania

AND HIS COLUMBIA RECORDING ORCHESTRA
^^^^

M^^^

;
vR Reception Ever Accorvdod a Band in Scranton

MAL HAUm BROKE ALL EXISTING ATTENDANCE RECORDS AT TOWN HALL
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ W OVER ON MOra>AY EVEIWG, (OCT. 31)

Hallett Outdrew Every National^ Famous Dance Orchestra in America
(hcluding Whiteman, Lopea^ Olsen, Lewis» Tl^ariiig, et aL) and

BROKE George Qben't HOUSE RECORD by 267 Admissioiit
(according to Mr. Arthur Gihen^ Manager of Town Hall)

THE SCRANTON -SUN" (OCT. SU
Scranton abdicated to an Invading army Saturday night, and with a arnila, too. Whafa more, tho

of tho anthracito will ropoat thia porformanco tonight whilo upwards of 5,000 onthuaiaata porticipato in the
inga. Lost you haven't hoard tho glad tidings it might bo appropriato to montioii that the oonquoring forooa
mended by Mai Hallett, mualo-mastcr extraordinary and diroetor of tho groetoet dewoo band to ever appw
vlefnity, er anywhere, that meHep.

How this inoomparable combination, proolalmod by none other than Paul Whitoman as the beet along "Melody
Lane," aetiially faseinated a reeord-breeking eudieinee li a story in iteelf. StaKing with their openin« offerini Hie
Hailetl treupe wgit eneef sfter enoert until tlio wmptien aeeerded them eurpMMd by tlie Ikieet tribvli htreli
fef* psM te any band.

appreciate Mr. Arthur Cohen's confidence

his faith was amply fulfilled

reputation and trust

For BALLROOM and THEATRE BOOKINGS, ADDRESS

TAPS," 1587 Broadway, New Yorkiar~
CHICKERING 2IS1

Mai Hallett't PerMmal ReproMntati^: CHARLES SHRIBMAN, Salom, Mom;
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CIVIC OPERA'S $2,334

NEI ON $374327 GROSS

8t Irf>uit, Nov. t.

An audit of tho Municipal Opera

reason In th« outdoor thMtro la

Forest Pw* how* » BOt profit ^
I2.384.S1. Total income for the tea*

aoa WM •ti7,7l0.20 from tickot Mies

lor tho tw«hro weekly productions

and $17,097.92 from program ad-

vertising, concessions, member-
abip fees and other sources. The
total expenditures of the season

amounted to 1372.493.66. Reoeipts

were |6,700 more than 1926.

Unfavorable weather for the out-

door performances during 1927 took

heavy flnaaclal toa XjOss than one-

third of the performances were held

under good weather conditions and

live performances had to he

abandoned. : \

The Bt. Louis liuoloipai Opera ts

the only self-sustaininflr civically

directed musical enterprise in the

United States. There has been only

one losing year alnca tha summer
operas ^ were Inaugurated—^1919,

when a Ions of $ 1 1.0^0 waj tjUflde ttP

by the guarantors.

COPYRIGHT ON TRIAL

RuHno AfVlrmtd in Matter of
'Boloney"

Appellate Division of New York
Supreme Court has afllrmed a rul-
ing denying an Injunction to Kd>::ar

Leslie, Inc.. against George McClen-
noB and the General Phonogiraph
Cwp.. manufacturers of Okeh rec-
ords. Leslie. Inc., as oopyritrht own-
ers of ' I Ate the Boloney, ' Harry
Lee's song (Hoey and Lee) authored
in 1908, complained that McClennon,
negro actor and composer, unauthor-
izedly copyrighted the number and
"canned" It for Oke|i In allegated
violation of common tew rights.

The courts concur that the mat-
ter should go to trial for adjudica-
tion.

The same song, *1 Ate the Bo-
loney." is also the subject of litiga-

tion by Henry Frey, vaudeville
single, against Harry L«ee, Leslie,

Inc., and tht lTtoioiP Talking Ma-
chine Co.
Frey claims $100,000 damages, al-

leging he authored, and not Lee
(Hooy and Z^}^ the aceradlted
author.

. A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
IBM WliT 48TTg ajTREET

BaiA af BrattlMtMl^'

W. B. a S. Win A. S4

605 AiitlMHrftr^75 Pab'ers

After resigning from membership
in the Am^lcan Society of Compo-
sers, Authors and PubllsherSi the
Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co. has
been re-elected to membership along
with the following new publisher-
members : Ted BralMie, Century
Music Pub. Co.. Evans Music Co..

Melros Bros., Photoplay Music Co.,

Inc., Harold Rosslter, Schoeder, &
GMmther, Inc.. Sonneman Music Co.,

Inc.. Fred K. Steele, Inc., and Wil-
lis Music Co* . »

Thd eleotiona among aong-
writer-members in the A. S. C. A.
P. include Naclo Herb Brown.
Philip Charig, Kddie Dowling, Mrs.
Julian BdwaM% Richard H. Gerard,
David W. Oulon, Irving Kahal, liOO
Kempinski, Edward Kilenyl, Rich-
ard Kounts, Tommie Malie, Walter
Melrose. Bitty liayars, Willard R6h-
inson, Bennee Russell, Mme. Stur-
'kow-Ryder, Leo Sowerby, Jimmy
Steiger, William Stickles, James
Thornton, Harriet War* and Pletro
A. Yon.
The American Society's member-

ship now Includes 606 authors and
eampoaera, and 71 nraale puMishers.

@ A Natural Vocal

I and Dance Hit
B MaMiif OwM #« Urn Dtorita

ft
LyiQMi in '^Good News
Abe Lyman has been booked into

the Chicago company of "Good
News" to offlciate similar to George
Olsen's band Willi - tho original
Broadway troupe. LjTnan is getting
$8,000 a week, placed by Leonard
Goldstein of Arthur Spizzi's agency.
The California bandman closes at

the Boulevard, Los Angeles, Dec. 8

and opens in Detroit with the com-
pany J^aCjiaiM 11, tout Wiaefcs

pi1a# to efmlair iftta Chleatfo.

"In An Oriental Garden"
)

"Qnt mfl&t of Lore In t^ia"
Walts

**Wake Up With a Smile"
Fox-Trot

"Lingering Lips"

All Spaelal Arrangements

JOHN L HAYES. Inc.
IBM Broadwayt Naw York

Ask Aay Ace Orehsslva

REAL BOX OFFICE ATTRACTION

The Great Sir Joseph Ginxbnrg
Kintg of Iladio

World's CirratcMt Int«nuitloBal Star
Now playing liish-clam rnicagemmu

—

• AiH'lety roncirto, vaudevUle, motion
picture theatres and musical comedy prodtic-
tions. Keaturtng Comio and Grand Opwa
!*'fl»s f Inn-i.

I'er^iin.Tl dlrertinn and manaBPmrrit.
The Great Willie 4 The Great Euicae Heward

Int»>ri!iitli'n;il Sturt
HeadUnrrt for George wtilte'i New "Scandals''
P««M«t AMms: 2SB W. «3rd ai.. N. T.

Phone ir.ver?l(le 1^1 SI

Iios Angeles, Nov. 8.

be Lyman eontwapiates remain-
ing In the east for Pt least two
years. He brolte all hputio records
at the Boulevard during his engage-
ment up to date, taking the picture
theatre from the red into the black
on iHs first week. He did likewise
last year when he went to the Up-
town (pictures) and played for 20
weeks, doubling the gross of the
house from the opening and keeping
it aroun4 a aat flsvf# during the
astise-jBiisagement.

Bernie in Nite Club
Ben Bernie's broUior. Jeff Bernie,

is going into the production field.

Besidea jnaaagfiig Ben, he to put-
ting out a number of new hand at-

tractions. Tom Kerr and orchestra
is the first unit.

Ben Bernie and his Roosevelt or-
chestra aro going info tlie old

George Olsen club on West 49th
street, with Olson slated for the
Club Richman. Bernie is also dou-
bling into the K-A houses this weel<

at the Fordham and Coliseum, and
is slated for a ran at the Palace.

BuftineM Off

Paul Specht Back at Capitol

Paul Specht and his Capitollans
return to the Capitol, New York,
Xov. 19, for an in<U-finite run. This
is the bund unit th.tt opened the
jazz policy at the Capitol.

Like the show busifiess, the
music biz is off.

Song sales are Just mild
with "Chnrmainp." "l^lue

Heaven," "Broken- Hearted,"
"Just a Memory" topping the
lists.

No outstanding hit is on tbe
market.

UNION IMPEDES BAND'S

(MtCES Wira NOBDJn

Qoldkette't Toronto Unit Can't

Play for Party in Hotel

Where Stationed

Toronto, Nov. 8.

Jean Goldkette's local orchestra
gets tough breaks when tt comes to

entertaining British nobility. Out
of four big chances the only "name"
they hare played to here is Prime
Minister and Mrs. Stanley Baldwin.
Two montlis ago they unwittingly

got Into a Jam on the Prince of
Wales. Now it is Right Hon. Sir
William Mulock. K. C. M. G., chief

justice of the Province of Ontario,
whom they are offending—again un-
wittingly.

William Mulock K. C, son of the
chief Justice, was giving a party
for his daughter at Casa Lioma, an
ezclusiva hotel hero. The local

branch of the American Federation
of Musicians stepped in to tell

Henry Bragen. leader of the band,
he could not play, threatened to ex
pel him if he did and fined the band
$1,000 in cash anyway.

The fine was because tiie Gold
kette band had "played outside the
Jurisdiction granted by the union"
and w^as $200 for the leader and $100
for each of the eight men. This
band Is under contract to Casa
Loma and, according to the union,
cannot play outside jobs.

A special band, many of the play-
era of the original Ooldkette outfit

in Detroit, were rushed here, arriv
Ing in time for the event, but Oold-
kette is protesting the fine to head
quarters and also the action of the
union in canceling the Mulock date
The argument is that as the party
was in Casa Loma and the band
under contract to that hot^ why
couldn't they play there?

In September an Informal p^irty

was arranged at a private home for
the Prince of Wales and Prince
George. His Royal Highness re
quested that Goldkette's band play
but contracts forbade the band
leaving. Had the Ooldkette Outfit
been "commanded" to appear there
might hava been trouble.

PERLITZ LET OFF

e«uMd CiariiMt PlaytP •••ktd

FIDDLE STRING MAKER

VANISHES FROM FRISCO

"I believe in the gospel of a sec-

ond chance for ai first offender/* de-
clared M a pis t rate Simpson in West
Side Court when H;irr>' Perlitz. 33.

Manhaiiun Hotel, clarinet player at

Roxy's theatre, was arraigned fbr
s('i>trnce on a disorderly conduct
charge.

Perlitz was arrested by Detective
Herman Levine. safe and loft

squad, after the musician had atruck
the detective on the no^^o and almost
bit his finger off. rerlilz, who was
quite Intoxicated, had chased a ne-
gro bellhop into the hotel. When
the detective attempted to eject the
six-foot-two clarinet player, the
fight sUrted.

A probation officer who Investi-
gated, reported Perlltz bore an ex-
cellent reputation and had never
been in trouble before. Perlitz' wife
appeared In court and pleaded for
leniency and said she was certain
her husband would never drink
again.
After hearing this tha maglatrate

suspended sentence and admonished
Perllti to take a pledge for life and
to observe it. Perlltx then apolo-
gised to Levine, who la about Ito
feet seven, and they left eoUfi to-
gether.

WHITEMAN'S HOSPITAL

San Francisco. Nov. 1.

FV>r years one of the delights of
noted violinists visiting S;»n Fnin-
ci^«^o has been the lilllo .'^lnvp on
Mission street of l'rofe^.sor D Aroy,
maker of violin strings. Here such
artists as Zimballi. Kriisler and
others were wont to gather. Pro-
fessor iJ'Arcy 8 strings had that
something that could not be dupli-
cated elsewhere. An nnrevealed
"art" had won him a place in the
world of violinists because of hia
wares. <

Professor D*Arcy osten.sibly ran a.

cigar store. There was a collection

of dried perfectos In the little glass
case near the door. No one ever saw
the profes.«»or make a sal • of cigars.

But Kreisler, Zimbalist and other
famed rlollnists always left tha
little nook in the wall supplied with
strings to last them a long time.
And then a few days ago the IH-

tel shop changed hands. Professor .

D'Arcy disappeared. And in his
place was a notion store. The new
owner said she had purchased a
foreclosed mortgage. No. she couldn't
tell what had become of Professor
D'Arcy.
Just another of life's little mys*

tariea.

Almost Entire Band Banged Up or
ill^And One Marriaa.

St. Loui.s, Nov. 8.

A wholesale attack of illness al-

most broke up the Paul Whitcmean
orchestra profeaalonaUy, but they
managed to finish out the week here
at Loew's State and open for B. A
K. in Chicago tliis week. White-
man sent to New York for hii per-
sonal physician. Dr. Maurice Melt-
zer. as a result of a alight attack
of influenza.
Harry MacDonald, the drummer,

is working witli a leg in a cast.

Nye Mayhew was' treated for
blood poisoning; Henry Busse. ton-
silitls; Austin Toung, sprained tMtck,
and FVank Traumbauer required
immediate operation for sinus in-

fection.

Whiteman's colored valet. 8am
Taylor, was ordered to the hospital
for a general breakdown.

,

Amidst it all, Jimmie Gillespie Is

aide-de-camp, general factotum and
little Pollyapna rolled Into one.

Werner Jansseo's Band

Werner Janssen, musical comedy
composer. Is going Into the orches-
tra field as a conductor of a sj'm-
phonic Jazz band. Janssen will tour
picture houses and has George
Sharp associated as personal man-
ager. •

The son of August Janssen, the
restaurateur, is well known for his
compositions in the production field,

including Hassarrd Short's "Ritz
Revue." the 1925 Ziegfeld "Follies,"

"Letty Pepper," etc., and concur-
rently has •The Flower Prince"
running in London, written in col-

laboration with £>lgar Allen Woolf
and Clifford Grey.

Janssen's jazz experience is not
limited, through having scored num-
bers for Whiteman, Lopez, et al.

Hiss Jazz Symphony is to be con-
ducted by Leopold Stokow»<ki and
perfomled by the Philadelphia Sym-
phony.

^
Chicago, Nov. 8.

James Dorsey, Whiteman's first

sax player, married "Miss Detroit"
of 192.5, Jane Porter, here Nov. (.

The bride won third place in the
national beauty contest at Atlantic
City that yaar.

Here It Is.

Boys!

Ous Kahn has been elected a di-
rector of the American Society of
Composers, Authors and Publishers,
to represent the mid-west group of
writer-members of the A. S. C. A.
P. He is a reFldf'nt of Chicago.
Kahn will come into New York

once a month to serve on tha board
and act as spokesman for the weat-
em writers.

with twic* th* Tolume and three
tlm«<a th« carrying power of the beet
wood guitar ever made. ITned with
immediate marked auccetie l>y Henry
Kantr«>y'B atiiKe band, Hoi lloppt'a
Hawaitann and doaena of tha "tup-
linera." Made entirely of nirkel all-

ver, beautifully plated. Th« nataral
resonance ia mavnlfled aMUiF tISMS
by tone ampltflera.

No, the tone t« NOT metallic.
Itecorda better, broadcaata better,
aounda better and looka better than
any guitar ever made. Thia new in-
vention iakaa the guitar out of the
parlor inatrvment claaa and makea a
concert Inatniment of It, aultaMa for
the laryeat theatre or auditorium.
Alno made in Spanish atyle. (In or-
dering be Rure to specify wlilch atyle
in wanted.)
Prtcea ef (hs Katloael Motal Oollar
Htyle No. 1. Hawaiian stylo or
Hpanioh sirlo. hoavllsr alebel-
plated ana WgMf aeiiiibed. . . .|in.M
stylo Np. S. Bamo aa abovo.
Sot olakorstoly onfrarod Illl.M
SoBt b/ osproM C.O.D., with prlvl-

lego of flvo days' trial oa rooolpt of
IS.eO aa ovldeneo of food faith,
whUh amount will bo dodsotod trool
tho C.O.D. bill.

Shermanpiay& Co.
(Hutter aad Ke«rny Ntreels I

SAN FRANC IH< 0. C AI.IKOHVIA |

DOI BESTOB'S 7AIIBB BOIJTl
Don Bestor's orchestra win have

an eastern K-A tour, opening at the
81st St., New York, this week.
The musicians will he supported

by specialty artists.

MBS. A. COHKrS INHEBITAHCE
fleranton. Pa., Nov. 8.

The wife of Arthur C«»h»n. man-
agor of thf local Town H.tll a)!<li-

torium, the 8c*;nc of the important
dance concerts in this sector, In-
herited $000,000 from her father re-

cently.

Mr«, Cohen plan.*= to finance h«r
husband in his theatrical venturts.

HAIUSR'S S,000
.Scranton, Pa., Nov. 8.

Ticket 8;il«M were halto<l for Mai
iiallelt's band date at Artiiur
Cohen's Town Hall. Hallett broke
th(j att* nd.i ri' record by playing to
morf th.m 3.000 i>.'ild admiHslons.

11a llf tt is a newcomer to Penn-
sylvania dance territory.

9f
"Silver BM

BANJOS
IT8BD «T

OSMANN
and 0

SHEPP
yitaplione and Secord Artiiti

Tbe Bacon Baijo Co.

Tncorporalod

GROTON, CONN.

RENOWNED FOR ITS FRENCH CUISINE AND PASTRY

PIROLLE'S
148 WEST 45lh ST., NEW YORK

I Pirolle's Special Table D'hote Dinnor, $1.25 Sunday—Noon to 9 P. M.

1 LUNCHEONS SPECIAL DISHES DAILY POPULAR PRICES

STILL AT
THE

BLACKHAWK CAFE
CHICAGO

BEN POLLACK
and His ORCHESTRA

VICTOR
RECORDS

EXCLUSIVELY
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LONG DISTANCE REVIEW
<^IIOM CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST)

By V^B. McCljiitAN
(VjMKiiiy^-

tfllwiUPOwdant at Qrand fUfiMi, MMl^^:;

With the unneasonable warm
WMither over radio reception ap-
pears much improved. For the first

time in a month eastern statioiui are
beginning to show some pep.'

WKAF, the last three or four
niffhta* haa been coming in with
more volume than has WJZ. but
WEAF Is being quite badly hctro-
dyn^d. In fact, several nights the
wlilstto has been so severe that
there was little to be enjoyed In lis-

teaing to the big eastern station,

won, tfawaric, has been pounding
through right well. You can tell

WNTC that it is betrodynlng KYW
qma ag badly as K te bsinr aoeked
by the midwest staUon. In fact,

this is a serious matter here,, KYW
hmt Hit foremost tirtiga Hi tids
MUg^'MlPOods.

' In Um toMtli. .'

Down south things are taking on
life with plenty of eligible micro-
phMia siatsriaL WBAP« Kort
Worth, is putting the "SunSowtr
Girls" on the air most eveir night
and thtfy^rii toad. At KttiiTille.
WSM is offering Dutch Eckert pmd
his orchestra. WLAC was heard
on lli]lo#sPen with the Commodore
hotel orchestra playing for a late
party. It was a live bunch, ao the
microphone told us. KRLD, Dal-
las, in offering Bill Saley, a rare
pianist. KFVfi. St. Louis, and its

"Haunted Hour" program is a good
idea, featuring weird music. KMOX.
St. Louis, had music from the Ar-
eadta Vallroom with Harry Lyon
and orchiftia Cnrnlahtng inod
times.

Sound Plenty Powerful
KWKR dosa not need inoiro pow>

er. They hit this part of the coun-
try with what they have now like

thsy iPtag fcanaia tfca itrst. If they
had inOfg power we would have
moM tVMhlo tuning thtm out thanwhw HN»^lili|ii

SInggdlM Federal Radio commis
Hion notlfled all stations to put in

their call letters now and then, it

is noticed that there are many who
are entirely too 8u\'lng with their

announcements. Listened to sev-
eral stations during the laat iroek
for more than 15 minutg^^ «rttho1|t
discovering the Identity.

A Little One
Welcome. Hoard WIBU, at Poyn-

otto, \V1h., for the first time this
winter. This station is run by the
Electric Farm. Whito hot a tt-
wattter, it gets out wall When con-
ditions are right. Hownvsr, the
programs are about 20 watts in cal-
ibre. Out at Clay Center, Neb.,
KMMJ is putting an organ prc^gram
on the air thraa linaa a wiak.

•oanda Good
Here comes B. A. Rolfe and his

Palis d'Or gang, coming from WHO,
Des Moinejk Sounds good, too. Now
they are finished and we will have
to be content with Freddie Cook
nad his orcheatra from tho Capital
ballroom. A letdown after Rolfe's
music. Over at Omaha WOW is

placing Tracy DlawM*a hwiate on the
air. They ask reception reports
from the east and west coasts.
WR8 at RaolM, WfaU with an

organ. First time we've ever heard
it, as is the case with WOMT at
Manitowoc, Wis. Must be Wiscon-
sin night. WAMD bringing the
piusic from the Marigold ballroom
played by the Aristocrats. KOIL,
Council BlufT.s, the honxe of the
Mona Motor Oil Twins, who have
been heard in all parts of tho coun-
try. Broadcasting dance music by
remote control from Omaha.

'•oimda Fishy
Dean Mathews at WCB8, Spring-

field, 111., playing a piano solo for
a woman in Los Angeles. They
didn't say whether the request came
In by mail or wire. They most be
getting west with more snap than
they are getting over into Michigan.
WJKS ml <aiH7* >lf|
off. _'

Oyer at WDAF. Kan^ City, the
Nljrhthnwks proRTTim \h wnA^r wny.

No use. KHQ, Portlaad, Ops., to

.<<quealing too bad to hear. WOC,
Davenport, announcMMT a spring
fevdr program In honor oi tho warii
woatjbor.

IN THE EAST

Bj F. £. XSHVT
(Varioty'a Corr«^ Mt. Vomon, N. Y.)

Mt Vornon, N. T., Nov. t.

The Radio commlaslon Is moving
to ellmirate some of the i nter-

feronce wo have talked so much
ahoat and has atat WDWIC^ An-
bury Park, 0own to the Sit
after bolag up around IIL

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECTORY

Ami m» OpM|IANIN»S

ROXY THEATRE

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEI
Orchestras

Offloat Woodward and «li«t
PBTHOIT

And Orchestra

Dir. Arthur Sptzsi Afloncy* Ina.

1Sd9 a^afMiwayf ' Naw Yaric

Recently WNAC has been dear.
It camo through nicely several
nights recently, but at other times
there ia a battle with WOC, Dayen-
port ; H

•

There has been nothing startling

of late in distance reception and
much of it has been routine. But
thtra hava boon aomo alea faataraa
offered and ambng these can be
listed Del Lampe and orchestra
from WOK, Chicago. Here is gen-
uine haiwony an orchoatra that
aent strains through the air that
mada us get right up and danoa.

JooCandula, who was a favorite
at WHN in days past, was picked
up snapping Into It at the Cafe
Madrid in Philadelphia, the broad-
cast being from WOAU. A,9d It

was a broadcast that had a sneexe
In It—Phllly's wave Is usually
choked with pebbles and if you
eajoy radio yaa will aadsviMaMt*

Replying to the West
Tes. MacClaren, we have heard

3XN, tlM toal |g fntm IVMMpaBy,
N. J., and tht ownership Is at
present unknown. It is a strong
wave, however, coming In doao to

WOBTs ^at aa tiw flila »^aa-
deavorlng to

YIDDISH RADIO H0U9

Kagkor iieat Sponsors Over WOU
WaaMy^-Hot Oasa, Too

product
believers in radio for exploitation.
The Jacob Bran fman Co., kosher
Mat aponaom, aia bablad a gala
Yiddish hour every Monday from
WMCA« and the Otto 8tahl 'hot
dog" concern has the eminent pure
food aipart, Atfkad W. MeOann,
plugging the Stahl wares via WOR.
The Bmnfman Co/s Yiddish hour

is the first commercial ^utlet for
TiddM talaat wMea iMladaa tho
"name*** players oC tho Tiddlsh mu-
sical comedy stage, as well as vo-
cal choirs and cantors from the syn-

Mclly Picon, Luncy Plnkel, Wil-
liam Schwartz, Aaron Lebedoff.
Cantor Gershon Slrota and choir,
at aL, aca aoaoav tha Jawlah tomla-
artea eontracted by the Branfman
company. The same theory applies
to McCann on behalf of Stahl's "hot
doga*

It is said Senator Royal S. Cope-
land, formerly New York City's
Health Commissioner, and a widely
syndicatad writer oa haalfh topics,
has been simillarly enlisted by pure
food concerns on bdialf of their
products.

Toraris's Fvit Milt dib
Gds Jamaed WHi Oancors

Toronto, Nov. 8.

Canada's first attempt at a night
club got Itaalf late tha courts when
Prince Alexis Gagarin and DimttH
Vladimoroff, conductors of a Rus*
slan dancing school, swore out a
writ eharging alaadar against Jack
Cennell, mwnagar of Palais Royala.
The pair were paid $100 to put

on a series of dances Halowe'en.
Lata for one aumhor tha manager
made a squawk, laamlac later thay
were six miles away performing at
the King Sdward Hotel. lAnguago
was uaed and Oagarin daelares a
gun was pulled oa him. Ho also
charges that dihers threw cham-
pagne bottles at him. Both these
allegatiena are dealed.
Night duba were never tried

here before but the few cabarets
that have opened have all gone far
into the red. Another cabaret is

making a downtown attempt undet*
direction of Gilbert Watson and
Waldo Holden. The floor show wUl
be recmlted from standard local
acta.

A band is being brought in from
Toledo and noon day dancing will
be tried.

Bill Harbredit and orchestra are
aa old ataadhy at WHA% Troy,

T., and seem to take great de-
light in working. The Hotel Van
Curier ordiestra provides aome
aloa ^Ummt mmAt at I9W«,'

VINCENT LOPEZ

MAL HALLETT
ANO Hti OMHSiTIIA

NOW ItN TOUR
THaOVdllOlT NKW KSULAUD

Prrmiuirnt Addrt
CBAWJW 8IIRiniVIAN.

ffidLPtll. MUUML

And HU ORCHESTRA
Bicelusfve Brunswick Artist

CASA LOPEZ
B'way a SM at. New York City

GEORGE OLSEN

DINTY MOORE'S
WMSrCHBSTER DUKBS ]

% wow AT

Staae : MUMAa ''Maata'aiwit''

it/

BARNEY RAPP

CMAMIN'H 4(rrH 8TaBBT
MSW YOlIK OITV

SAM ROBBINS
AND ll.%LTIMORKANS

The Band With a Millioii Uvgy
Direction

Win. MORRIS-^ACK CUIITtt
IndfpMMleat U. B. O.

B. A. ROLFE
AND HIS PAI.AI8 D*Oa OaCHBSTaA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
liOO Broadway* New York City

riMae reaa> UH

AND HIS

Palm Beach Orchestra
Permasent Addreaai

|

SAPP'g ABCAD1A« Mew Hsv«n, C<mu».

iMiraaiMfta Dir. MAX HART

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
JOfO HIS

BruMwidk Beoordkig Oreheitra

iMk Mm% Aftii
RENDEZVOUS CAri— — Ohisaie

PAUL WHITEMANI
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

ON PI BI.IX TOrR

WGBS' Cokfdi lfapr
WlMkt wm be eonolderai aa "lali

colored hour" will become a monthly
feature via WQBS. Program will

be arransed by Floyd Calrin.
Calvia experimented Oct S with

a talk on "Some Notable Colored
Men," and the response resulted In

the station arranslnc for flM lull

iV Pilllltlilir^s Effort
Cliieago, Nov. 8.

Romola RemuH, dfiu^hter of
Oeorgre Remus a former Cblcaffo at-
teraer an« oa trial tor the
murder of his wife at Cincinnati.
Is Roingr to slnp In cabarets to earn
the money for her father's defense.
Her flrat 'WtHam' Mat VUI be

at the HollTWood Bam.

Fenton'4 Vaiidb Tmr
Carl Fenton'H Brunswtck record-

ing orchestra Is essayinf Ita Qrat
TaudevlUe tour. '

The "name" recordlns band has
not done any stage work and has
Teddy Kins featured with It

VAumur mnoH cLosnra
Canton. Ti* Nor. t.

WCAD, located at St Lawrence
University here, will close. It de-
clines to accept a Federal Radio
Commlsaloa arier ehanilnff Its

wave length. The station claims
its clientele is almost exclusively
farmers with old types of receiving
sets on which wave lenftha below
280 meters cannot be heard.

CHICAOO SOCIALITE
With Mrs. Park Benjamin Install-

ed as hostess in the top floor room
of the Beaux Arts, Kathryn Par-
sons, a Chicago social luminary, is

also hoistesoinff in the same bund-
ing.

MI.s.s Parsons has the down.stalr.«i

Old lioman Supper Club. Joe Fejer's
orchestra offlolates.

MAYTIME "BEAT" CURFEW
Ceorge Wilson's Maytlme Club,

23 West 49th street, reported pa-
roled for violation of the curfew-
law, wa.s Instead dl.smisatHl of
charges through lack of evid^ce.

Sam Reichman, formerly at Joel's
restaurant, has oi>on«^d his own

j place at ^48 iilasl ii2d street

CABARFT BIU^
NEW YORIC

Mra P'rk B'ajamin
Anirelo Zotoa
Clothtat BerryeMS

Nina travsne
Bileea Dee Ce«
Montercijrniaiis
BiUr Or

Arts Ssr
Jo« Ds Nat Or

Case LopsB
VtBC«at I«opei Or
Beonr Rubia
Browa A Badana
Jole OfHMh

Floraaea
lasasa a Palmar

In*

Chea Hi

Halan

Arthur Gordoaf
Jans & WhalesPAD Irwin
Lao 8teT«na Or

Club Barciagr

MarJ oris Xilaksa
PauUna
Vale a
Hala Bjara* Oreh

Ctab Udm
Moaa A Foataaa
Ml

BiMla DsTto
Bthal Bryaat
Arthnr Fraakiia

Coaale*s las
Laoeard Harper R
Alils aeas M
Colored Shear
Kl^nr Bd

Cfsb
Atlaa Prjrar
Bratrn I«air
Lrona A I^orralne
I Bmbaaay Boya
Maxioa Lrftoria

Arthur Brown
Donald tannine
Harold Stera Or

CaatttHMi

Al Sharaa

Coitaa as%
Healr A McHush R

Bvnar Weldoo^Rev
Jack Wilaon
Calvart Ihajras an
Rheaa Uerd
Marr Titua
Rath Hamiltoa
O A C Worth
Oeorgle Tapa
Charlotte Ayera
snaaaor Tarqr
irvlat MseM Or

Sammy Step!
Joey Ray
Mary IjUOSS \

Haveley Ml
Rhodina
Veronica X«se
Doreihy Caifer
Cbas Hstaam
Franels NSrina
Harold Stem Or

Floor Sheir
Frank Cornwall Or
Hotal
Graee Hill
Geo Ifarahall
Van der Zaadan Or

Hotel Aater

Freddie Rick Or

Madl'na
Geo Chi

HIMa FerruHOB
Benny Davia
Alice Lee
CotosMM B'w'as
Oase Bsraie Or

Jacic Bdwarda
Connie Almy
Madeiyn White
Martha YftpglMl

N T O Rev
Molly Doherty
Vee Carroll
Hotay-Totay
Pete Woolery
Jack White
HSrrleU Wsirasi
Jean Murray
Tom Timothy Bd

i*« Hitehoook

Hotel

Irwin Abrams Or

Jay O FUppen Club
Jay C FUppen Rev

Little OInb
Phil Baker
Marlon Harris
Jean Mrro
Deaha A Barte
Mildred Melrose
Joey Chance Or

The Bavaiisrs
Roslta A Ramon
mle Holts Or

B A Rolfe Bd
Rolfe'a Rer

Oeatrl Hotel

QrnsaJKsy ^^t*

JInunle Durante
Len Clayton
Mdia Jaekssa
Parody Rer
Dorante'a Orch

Haata Inn

Or
Hotel

Johnny Johnson Or

Snian Boyal
Tommy Lyman
Geo Whlttnc
Jacques Grf^en Or

Vna a Sehaack
Dan Healy Rev
Doloraa Farria
Bath Chains
Dsa a Mae
•roslll Sis
Teon Oelt Or

fltmnd Boat
Jack Connor'a Bar
Warner Onnu-

chas Sabin
Bdwin 8t Claire

Margaret Zolnay
Dartd Oernr
latty sirr or

Tazna Onlnnn's

Century Club
Texas Guinan
Victor Hyde Rev
Carlo a Norma
Vittas Strellors

Golden OrshlHsfsr Oavis Or

Alabnss
Dale Dyer
Lew Kins
Beatrice Harpster
Bemioe Adler
Bddie South Bd

AUuna
UAL Swan
Le Fevrea
Lowell Gordon
I^ter a Clarke
Heart Oandren Bd

Ansonln

Georva McQueen
Hazel Verges
Grace Johnston
Betty Abbott
Bill Kraaa Bd

Bagdad
Bddie ClIfTord
Sehaatian Messa
Irene Georgn
Irene Gorman
Nan Blaokstooa
Walter Ferd Bd

Ctiea-fliera
Piarrac Nuytaa Rv
RATI Hoffman'a Or

MalonnfF A Grey
Jerry Ulanchard
Kffie Burton
Mary Stone

CmCAQO
kses Gamble
Fata da Quyto Bd

Frank Libuae
Gypsy Lenore
Llscheron ft H
Al Handler Bd

Deaavtlle

Mable Walzer
Lincoln & Fedora
Lowell Gordon
McQoaide SIS
Billy Rolla
Mlldrad Bsliae
Louta SalamSM Bd

Frollce

Jack Waldroa
Bnrlce ft Thaodore
Novalla Bros
Mirth Maek
Julia Oerity
Geraldine Karma
Madeline McKenzie
Ralph Williams Bd

Banks Sistera
Ruaaell a Darkis
Gene Gill
Jaan Oago
Hanr4e Gendron Bd

Oraan iiiU

Babe KaneJAM Jennlnto

Adele Walker
Collette Siatara
Sol WnsBor -aMI

> IJde
Sammy Llabaa
Violet
Nick Hall
Doloraa ShantiSn
Edna Norman
Charley Schults
Barrr ^ay Bd

Undo Inn
Babo Archer
Mile Simons
Bess Taylor
Flo Kennedy
Eleanor Hayea
Grace LaFrance
Phil Fried lander
Fred Burke Band

Mamder
'

Harry Glynn
Rose & Jean
Virginia Jones
Cole Sis
Eleanor Bundell
Frank Qaartall Bd

Marffla Ryan
Francea Allyae
Phil Murphy^
Harry Harris
Al Gault
Julea Nevlt Bd

Rei

Joe Leafs
< Avrlote Cravan
MeCume flisters

Mabel HolliM
Miilenofr & Ort y
Chaa .Straight Hil

Rainbo Gnrdeaa

Tripoli S
Lee Bvans
Brneatlna Cam

Samovar
Olive O'Nall
Csmall a Oersisn

Gertrude Ctauaa
Eddie WllUa
dmund OaltraCbW Wadswortn Bd

Talentino

Delorta Sherman
Salerno Bros
Maraarat Williams
Clay Oroh

VaallF jraa
Vierra Hawaltsas
Ralph Bart
Silver Dallas
Elaine Prinx
Ted Taft
Lao WoU Bd

WASHINGTON
Better 'Ola

McWiUlaais' Oreh

Cnrttea

Marry Albert
Meyor Davis Orch

riinnterlrr

Paul Flililni.-in

liert Uernaril

Ude
Bileen Laily
K l>uuglu>rty Or

Ciub Marlboro

I'hoebc Orch

rinb MIrador
M Harmon Orch
Club St. Marks

Le ParadU
Milton Davis
Meyer Davia Orch

Mayflower
Sidney's Orch
SinmM VUlaire

J OOonaall Orch

Roland Touna

Al KAUMM -
Mayor Davis Orch

ma BsSMi

DrenofT Sia
Alice Lupman
Villa Roma Oreh

aidnty Hsnla
Marar Davis Orcb

i ilitfi'ii'niiifcifcaiimisdn liikaiilniai^ saMifei isiain iaaaaii
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NEWS FROM 1HE DADJES
This d«piirtin«iit Mtiteint rvwHrnn lliMlrleal Hmim at

litM 4mHm§ ^ wMk in th« (faily paptfi •! N«w Ywpfc, OtiiMf*
and th« Paelflo C«att. Vari«ty taktt n« tradit fir ihftf iMwt Mtnivi
•Mil liat r«writt«n from a daily #apar»

NEW YORK
Marriage of Hendrik Van l^oon,

writer, to Frances Goodrich, ac-
tress, took place in October, al-

tliough it has Just been revealed. A
report that the couple were living in

separate homea because they de-
cided experiment in marriage
waa denied by Van Loon.

Samuel R. Golding, lawyer and
playwright has entered auit for
$100,000 against Bamikel Shifmian.
playwrijht, alleging Shlpman called

the play *'New York" "salacious, in>

decent and laiMaral** in connection
with a court proceeding in Newark,
although he had previously de-
scribed the play nntereatiny, -with a
moral motive and purpose.'* Gold-
ing says Shipman waa to collaborate
with him on thi 0lay, hnt became
huffed when it was scheduled for
production in Kewark without hia

Lya De Putti was injured in a
fall down a stairway and wlU not be
able to resume screen work for BCV-
eral weelca. Bpe ia in Berlin.

A ^^^^^^^^^

Oifta of $500,000 from John D.
Rockefeller and $100,000 from Ed-
ward 8. Harkness for the 8hake-
•peare Memorial Theatre at Strat-
ford -on-Avon. The American Shake-
speare Foundation hopes to raise
11,000.000 of the $2,600,000 0Mi0bt In
the wprid-wlde drive.

her husband hasn't contributed to
her support since they were mar-
ried in 1124.

After viewing the body of Mrs.
Pauline Welch, actress and divorced
wife of Bud Fisher, Lowery A.
Waters, lawyer, died a few hours
later.

Mike Hastings, Fort Worth. Tex.,
cowpuncher, was fined $5 in West
Side Court for socking Bob Belcher,
a riyal cowpuncher, at the recent
aarden rodeo.

Suit of Nicola Zerola, singer for
$250,000 against the Metropolitan
Opera Company, was dismissed.
Swola'a contract called for a min-
imum of two appearances, which he
admitted he had been paid for.

Mme. Gelling (Hilda Grace Coop-
er), singer^ has entered suit against
the U. S. government aa operators
of the steamship Leviathan, charg-
ing negligence and asking $25,000
damages. Mme. Gelling stated her
acarf became entangled in a ven-
tilator fan, injuring ^er aererely.

Replying to the iult filed against
him by hla wife. Elmer Conway,
millionaire printer, chargea the
former Sylvia Gordon waa guilty
of misconduct with Harry Richman
and other night club men. Pend-
ing trial of her auit Mra. Conwn^ io'

receiving $50' weekly alimony.

Lorena Trlckey Harria, rodeo
atar. waa examined In I/eJcevlew.
Ore., in connection with the fatal
atabbing of her huaband. J. O. Har-
ria.

Radio atation WMAK, Lockport,
K. T., haa been aold by the Norton
Laboratories. Inc., to a group of
Buffalo men headed by Elmer 8.

Mra. Irene Wallach Harris 8im-
mona seeks a divorce, from her
fourth husband, L. Marvin Sim-
mons, retired broker. In her com-
plaint .the theatrical prodnoer aUtea

BALLY
HOO!

. .. By
BETH BBOWH—

The Novel of Carnival Life

Variety—
" 'BAlljrlioo' by Beth Browa wonld

make a eorktsg plajr a la The
Barker.* It has eautkt the sy^t of
tha earalval even truer than did J.
Kenyon Nioholsoa la bis past proved
•tare eueceM.**

Moving Picture World—
"Shoold rank wllh tlhow Boat'

aa aa aeearate lewdowa en a phase
•f Uie atnvsemetit baahiess.**

BoMion TranMcript-^
"So true and bo well written that

K carries the reader throush Its
pares with a swing as free and com-
pelling as the life it portrajra"

Buffalo N€W9—
*'Spiondidiy dona. Promises to

take Its place amoBg the saason's
real successes."

New York American—
"Beaded for Hollywood."

•New York Telegraph—
Compares "Ballyhoo- to ••the Clr-

««• farads" by Jim Tulljr.

$2.50
IiIirOOLM MAC.TBAOH*BB DIAL 9 mm § §
1*S Wast itth Mtesft, Hew Vstk

The marrlaife of Buster Collier
and Dorothy McCarthy (McCarthy
Sisters) haa been postponed in-
definitely, with parental objeetlons
and theatrical ooatracta aa esplana-
tion.

Feodor Chaliapin, errand opera
star, obtained a divorce from JuUa
Torna^i la ICoaeow after a aepara-
tiOB of li Tears.

Fialllnff to the atftire during a
trapeze act In a Trenton theatre,
Oba Kirach fn^ctured her U^h
bo^ea and lacerated her face.

Lou Holta ia writing a musical
comedy eaUed *Xlblddlgsln* Gertie."

Frank Heam of "The Shannons
of Broadway** haa 'written' a play
caUed •'Shoot to Kill.'*

Georse D. Sherman, compoaer and
former leader of Sherman's Military
Band« was struck by an automobile
in Burlington, Vt^ and died a few
hours later. His band was famous
in N.ew England a generatioii a|(o.

CHICAGO

An enlargement of Chicago's Art
Institute to cost about $7,000,000 is

planned, and if put into effect will
be ready in 1929 to mark the golden
annlTeraarj of that building.

Chief of Police Andrew Bentow-
ski has been charged with person-
ally superviaing the operation of a
still by Chicago Calumet realdenta.
Another charge is that the chief
levied a dollar on every, one of
85.000 barrela of mash liaed In the
manufftetnra «C liquor la tiM ^vU*
lage... ,

*
:

Joe Rush, former owner of a Chi-
cago coffee shop ajad later owner of
the 'Tropical Inn/* Miami, Fla., waa
arrested In Chicago on the finding
by police of |100,0Q0 worth of atolen
upeatrlaa and paintlnga in hla
apartaiaot.

An exhUbltlon of the wmrka of the
American nesrro in music, painting,
drama and literature will be given
In Cnicago during tht WMlt of
Nov. 11.

Permanent injunctions for pad-
locks of old and repeated violators
of the prohibition laws are bein^
sought for by E. B. Ellder, assistant
United States attorney. Forty-
eight cafes, poolrooms, drug stores,
cigar stores and breweries among
which are Colosimo'a, Midnight
Frolics, the Rubyat and Detroit
Coffee Shop.

Machine gun bandits Invaded the
Harmony Inn on Ridge road,
breaking up a Halloween party and
escaping with I1S.0OO.

"

Arthur Seyferlich, Chicago Are
marshall, waa let out, of offioa i)y

the Thompson regline. Mliliael
Corrigan replaces.

The ban on loop parking to avoid
congested traffic, will not be tried

until after tho new year«

Ward Moore, book store owner in

the State-Lnke building, was ar-
rested for displaying pictures of

nude colored women in the store

window.

LOS ANGELES

In a lengthy opinion Judge Ira F
Thompson reversed the conviction
of Sarah Kerrlck, Joe Hunt, Henry
I.sbell, Iris Burns and Anita Davis,

all motion picture players of the

manslaughter of Tom Kerrick.
Hollywood film cowboy, In an all-

night gin party last April. Mrs.

Kerrlck, the widow. Is now serving
a term In San Quentln while the
^»K^f^ w«>rft released on bond pend-
ing appeal. It is unlikely that the

case will be retried, as too many
errors were found in the original

trial. All had been aenteaced to

serve one to ten yeara.

Mra. Margaret Powell Stagg, fic-

tion writer, was held In $1,000 bond
by United States Commissioner

(Continued on page •!>

PENN ROAD MUST PAY

CIRCUS $2,000 FOR DOGS
______ ''

,'

Massillon, O., Nov. 8.

A judgment of $2,000 awarded by
Jury in favor of the Evans Indoor
Circua agalnat the Pennaylvania
Railroad for the death of Ave
trained dogs and damage to equip-
ment, waa austained by the State
Supreme Court. The Court of Ap-
peals previously had afllrmed the
Judgment.
The Supreme Court refused to

order the Court of Appeala to cer-
tify ita records for review.

RODEO'S $155,000

First N. Y. Event of Kind to Show
PreWl 1 1

1 Lew ^Reoney, Champ

Both world's champIon»hip
trophies awarded by picture com-
panies at fYed Beebe'a annual
rodeo in Madiaon Square Garden
were won by entrants from Ard-
more, Okla. The Ken Maynard
(FIrat National) trophy for the
world's champion cowboy was won
by Lonnle Rooney. The $10,000
Metro-Qoldwyn trophy' for world's
champion oewgM waa awarded to
Florence Hughes for her trick and
fancy riding. The Maynard trophy
is a permanent award. M-O'a must
be won three times for poaaeaalon.
Winners of the championship

prizea in the varioua eventa: Bare-
back bronc riding. Smoky Snsrder,
Canada; trick and faaey roping,
Chester Byers, Oklahoma; cowgirls'
bronc riding, Marie Gibson. Mon-
tana; eowt»oyi^ calf roping, Bob
Croaby, New Mexico: oowboys'
bronc riding. Bob Ankins, Montana;
cowboys' and cowgirla' trick and
faaey riding* Ted under aad Flor-
ence Hughea, Oklahoma; steer
wrestling, Frank McCarroll; steer
riding, Lonnie Roney, Oklahoma.
XaoBOy aad Mlao Hughea wou the

all-around championships' prizes
besides the picture trophies.
Beebe'a aecond annual rodeo is

^he flrat to aako moaoy, either in-
door or outdoor. In New York. Paid
admission totalled $156,000.
The rodeo laated trim Oct U-

Nov. 2, under auaptaaa of Hio Broad
Street Hospital.

Barkers Okayed
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

In their campaign to clean tip

Mala atroet 4ad eliminate barkers
and ballyhooa from in front 6t
amusement places and theatres, the
police received a setback when six

men arreated for violation ot ia dty
ordinance which prohibits cr>'Ing or
proclaiming a theatrical perform-
ance on the sidewalks were found
not gusty «T ainnlelpal Judge Wil-
son.

The latter ruled that the evidence
showed the men were Inside their
own property lines, 2$ feet from
the middle of the sidewalk, and con-
sequently did not (Violate the ordi-
nance.

fOnr BVFFTS $58,180
Scranton, Pa., Nov, 8.

A. J. (Tony) DufTy has sold his
interests In Rocky Glen Park, big-
gest of its kind In this section, to
P. J. Murphy and G. W. Weaaliirgw,
local trolley car men.
Tony got $58,180 for hla holdings.

The park la on ttie Um of tlM^ trol*
ley road.

CARNIVAL ROUTES
(For Current Week, Nov. 7, When

Not Otherwise Indicated)
Alabama Am. Co., Mcl^e. Ga.
Bernardi Expo., Phoenix. Aris.
Bruce Greater. Washington, N. C.
Central States, Montlcello, Fla.
Coe Bros., Albany, Ga.
Craft's Greater, Oceanside, Calif.
Dod son's World'a Fair, Green-

wood, Miss.
Florida Expo., Blackstone, Va.
Gear-Wade. DeWltt, Ark.
Doc Hall, Santa Rita, N. M.
Bill H. Hamea, Brady, Tex.
Hamilton's United, Elherton, Ga.
L. J. Heth. Hawkinsville, Ga.
Krause Greater, SwalniA>oro. Ga.?

14. Sijmtor. R. C.

LaMance's Attractions, Wavcrly
Hall, Ga.
Donald McGregor, Tyler, Tex.
Metropolitan, Clinton, 8. C.
Glenn Miller, Chesterfield, S. C.
Miller Bros.. DuJjlin. On.
Miller's Midway, Winnfield. La.
Ralph R Miller, No. 1, Orange.

Tex.
D. D. Murphy, Beaumont. T^x.
C W. Na f ll. Beaumont, Tf x.

Pare * Wilson. Sanford. N. C.

Pool© St Schneck, Crockett, Tox.
Rubin a Chorry. Montgomery,

Ala.
R. L. Wade, Dewitt, Ark.
Weat'a World'a Wonder, Mulllns,

R. C.
Wright's United, St George, S. C.

Zeldman a PoIHe, Dothaa, Ala.

OBITUARY
JAMES P. CURTIN

James Patrick Curlin, profession-
ally "t?i)ldor" Kelly, one-time con-
tender for the lightweight boxing
crown, and for many yeara a cafe
operator in .San Francisco, die!
Nov. 1 in the Mayo Bros, hospital.

Rochester. Minn. "Spider " was 05.

Death waa due to a bldod olot on
the brain, after an operation for
mastoid trouble. Ten days before
his death Kelly waa taken to Roch-
eater from Tucaon, Aria., where he
made his temporary home t->r tlu'

last several yeara, seeking to regain
his health.
Born in County Kerry, Ireland,

Kelly came to this country when 10
years old. Fights that won him
fame Included a 26-round bout with
the then champion, Joe Gans, when
the "Spider" grained a draw. A
numbv* of Kelly's flghts were for
40 rounds, and he frequently had a
grruelllng bout every month.
After retiring from the active

flght game Kelly conducted a cafe
that was a rendesvoua of the aport-
Ing clan and theatrical folk gen-
erally. A wife and aon, Thomas
Curtin, of San FTanclaco, and two
sistera aurvlve. Burial ta San
SYandaoo*

MAJOR JOHN MOOD
Major John M. Mood died In

London Nov. 8 following a second
operation for cancer which devel-

Tork, IS yeara ago. 9o la survtViA
by a widow and daughter.

WILBERT WINN
Wilbert Winn, 60. an employee of

Rlnpllng-Parnum-Balley CIroua for
the past three years, died Nor. I
at the Methodist HospiUl. Ix>a An-
geles. Burial at Foreat iMwm
Cemetery.

MARCILINK ORBCS
(Marceline)

Mart^eline Orbes, Internationally-
famed stage clown, committed sui-
aide In New Toh>k Not. I. A news
;i(-( omit of his death
where in this issue.

Blind Boone, 64, pianist, died laat
week at hla hoiae la Warraaa*
burg, Mo.

William H. Augustus* 70. veteraa
circua aad carnival auuw died Otst
88 In Bloomlngton, 111.

The father of Evelyn Wataon
died la ChleagOi Oct. 16, af
pneumonia.

O. Woodward, 66, well known la
Ohio theatrical circles, died aud«
denly at his home in Elyrla^
Nov. 8 of heart diaeaae.

Dr. lavid Sinoer, 44. brother of
Mort. WlU aad Hanry, died Oot. U

oped through wounda received while
Qn aervice with the British Army.
Tn amateur actor for 20 yeara.

he went to Canada In 1888 and
Joined the Hart House Players of
the University of Toronto. Three
yeara of that and he went with the
Cameron Matthewa Playera, atock
company in Toronto, which failed.

In 1925 he was with Charles Ham-
mond and in 1926 conducted his
own atoOk at the Xknpiro theaSre,
Toronto.
Major Mood's policy was to pro-

duce EInglish playa only. This cost
him money, but ho atuck to the
plan. When the company was taken
over this year by Mrs. D. M.. Stair

iM Oforfo Keppie, Mood weat to

VALLI VALLI
The death of Valli Valll, actreaa,

waa reported f» lioadon Nov. 4.

Valli Valli was born in Berlin in

1882 and was educated in Lotidon,
making her stage debut at the age
of 18 In 'YlenUe Ivy." In aub-
sequent years she became a great
favorite in London and Berlin the-

atrea, among her aucceaaaa being
Alice In Wonderland" aad '«weet
Red Riding Hood."
Her initial New York appcaranr*

was In 1808 at Daly'a In ''The M< t ry

Widow.*' Sho later toured the U. S.

appearing in many productions.
She also played vaudeville for a

abort time.
She is survived by her husband,

LoUia Dreyfus, music publisher, and
& daughter.

la Chieftco 'firom effeota oC a
voua hraafcdowa.

BILLINGS BURCH
Billings Burch, about 65. form-

erly Broadway theatre treasurer,

died Nov. S In New York. He was
operated on for a throat growth at

the Post Graduate hospital and auc-
cumt>ed. Burch waa In the box of-

fice of the original Wallack'a thea-
tre in its prime. lAter he was
treasurer of the Park, now Cosmo-
politan. The funeral laat Friday
waa attended by many memhira of

the Treaaurera Club.

MUMNC WBLCH
Paulino WOlch, former wife of

Harry C. (Bu>l) PMsher, died at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Harry H.
Mitchell, In Baltimore, Nov. 1. Mlaa
Welch, former vaudeville actress,

met and married Fisher when they

were teamed in vaudeville in 1912.

They were divorced In ltl7. Mlaa
Welch was the daughter of the late

Laura T. and Edward K. Welch of

Baltimore.

N. Y. T. P. U. No. 1 Deaths
A number of 4aatha have

recorded among the members of
New York TheaUical Proteotlvo
Union No. 1.

Edward (Waah) Lane, atage car*
penter, died recently in Staten la*
land, N. T. Lane for yeara waa
employed by different New ToriB
showa, hia last Important • assign-
ment being with "LlKhtnin'.'* For
more than a year Lane haa -^bsi
bedridden.
William Lippincott, 66, atage

hand, died in New York Nov. 1 et
a complication of diseases.
Henry Himerlia* 80, stage car*

penter, who In recent months bad
made hla home In Buffalo and had
worked for theatrea there uador tko
Buffalo union prtmlaa^ 4lad la tM
9ity Oct 88.

Deaths Abroad
Parts, Oct. 88.

Victor Armlodar, Swiaa eritle, dM
In rifneva.

M. Dsniswakif 86« Poliah writer,
at Warsaw.

P. P. Fellnar» 48, denaaa pletava
producer.
M. Qeant, French cafe concert

performer, knowa Mv Omega, died
at Avignon, France.

Albert Champion, 80, former
French bicycle champion, aad
famed manufaetvrir of apark plugg
in the V. s., died la Parte auddaa"
ly. Oct. 27.

Alia Berh, Slovene actreaa, waa
fouad haaglag dead la hor dreaaias
room at the Lloubliana theatre,
Belgrade. No oauae for auioido
known. -

Jeanne Rio, 22. vaudeville vocal*
ist, shot dead in Paris by her hus-
band, Henri Veuve, of Swiaa na-
tionality, during quarreL
Mme. Quilbert, French comed-

ienne, who retired from the atagO
20 years ago, died at Bligny, Aub%
FVaaee.
Maximilian Harden, journaliat,

died at Moatana Vermala, Swlt*
zerland.

K. M. TURNER
K. M. Turner, 40. head of Turner

Radio Corp., died in Hollywood
Hospital. Ho was an Inventor of
radio devices and reputed to be the

first to adapt microphone for broad-
casting public addresses, having
transmitted a program from the

Motropoltlan Opera Houao, New

Howitfd Vic« JuliMi
Loa Angelea, Nov. 8.

Cecil B. DeMille switched direo*
tors on two of hln pictures. Wil-
liam K. Howard, who was to have
directed Vera Reirnolda In "Walk-
ing Back," was switched to handle
the megaphone on "My Country,"
starring iiudulpii Schlldkraut.
Rupert Julian, who waa to have

directed the latter picture, was

Back."

W«b«r Leaving Tiffsny
John Weber, assistant gem

manager for Tiffany Productll
lias handed in hla rtalgasUoa,
effective abortly.
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Kedzlo s last half vaude had Uic
visiting piemen alttlna up and tak-
Ing notioo. Four oM of iNi tots
had "It." The fifth was the open-
ing bicyclo act, woman n^t much of
a porformoif. M«e's ttuHuMs iMr>'

occcntric.
Nathan and Maybelle, mixed ga^?-

Wito aloOly received. The
man, who did cartooning for' a tin-

ish, played to the Kedzie auciieticc

with utter disregard for the mate-
rial aa written. He ad Ubbed gen-
erously, scoring the better for It,

K tiMre's anything the gang at this

house likoii it's an Impromptu re-
mark from one of the performers.
Tlio slrl^» iMm»«o 14 P'o:i^.fw.t, Cmr the

,
Sxrept Sunday, nt

Hat*. WeiL-Bat. S:30
A. h. Maatto ft Katvr 9* Pov«k% Mgrs.

DAVID BELA8C0 PrsooMi

ULENORE ^\LKiC
aa LULU BELLE

Br Mwid Ibilitih CiMMfles 1

WOODS The Big SensaUon
VlNCKNT YOUMANM prMonto

HIT M DECK
ilte Nratleal Blaaisal CeaM«dy SaereM

1CV8B0 BY VIMCBMT TOUMAHiS
Willi QUEENIE SMITH

Biid CHAMat mCBix
EjWLANGER

It'* la thm Air

mm ooa Raauui«« CeaMMMt I

Mlshty SpMUcto
^

TWICE DAILY

A. H. WOODS'
A DELPHI

finish was ovi<l»'ntly deslgnod to

"outstrip " the rest, and »he had a
lot do WltM tho OMOoroo thoy re-
ceived.

Billy Miller and Co., two men, one
woman, doing an otHce sketch,
kayoed 'era for a fair bit of ap-
I'lause. Alexander and i'eggy, black
und tan mixed team, were next to

closing. Alexander servos his
cracks about the woman's relatives
hot and heavy. The act is Just a
serloB of wiao erecks and puns, but
how that Kodsio mob ato it up. The
woman is an excellent (oil.

Miller Slaters Revue (8) closed the
show. The sisters, Paula and Mad-
elon, and Brother Bob comprise a
trio of violin, piano and 'celU> that's
sweet. Tho ststors ^later do thoir
share of the hoofing and warbling,
li^dna Barrett telespoped a t9e rou-
tine and a tap dance in horo and
there. A ballroom dancing team,
Beoan and MlUett, didn't show much
except for tho final spfn. Bttrns and

seau Willi tholr woIl-knowB me-
terlal.

Healy and Cross did well with
songs. Tho Horllck Family doood.
Business proUy good, tho woathor
bolag

Tho Academy theatre, a sort of
lodging house from 11 to 11 dally„
hasn't changed a particle. News
reels that have toured Chicago make
their first break hei'e, and acts that
break In for better or worao make
their rst break hero, and acta that
are already broke make a last stand.
About tho only thing that oan . be
looked forward to as real amuoo-
ment is the feature picture. "Lov
ers" (Fox), the feature picture last
week, was well above the average
run of films here, and no doubt
landed a few more than ezpoctod
inside, bet the act*. Uko a sail boat
with all ahootg le Um wind landed
in a squall.
Qoorgo Bradley's Ifltistrol Bcvue

COR R E S P UHP ENCE
All mstter in C0RRE8P0NDENCE refers to current week unless

otherwise indioatod.
The cities uno'er Corroopondonoo in thte ioouo of VmfU^ ePt 'as

foMowt and on oaaest -

ATLANTA 67
ATLANTIC CITY §7
BALTIMORE ••••••••••••..•••« S6
BROOKLYN ........•••i...... 57

BUFFALO 57

CHICAQO .Vf »>>•»•»..• • • • 86
C I N CI N N ATI ... * r . ......... 60
DALLAS ...

DETROIT ..

KAN8A8 C ITY 4 » • t • • *V« • •

.

LOS ANQELKB
MIAMI

ii.»-#>«f^ 0 0 e e 0 » •

60
60
60
60
67

MILWAUKEE 66

A. BRADY. JR., Md
BWIOBV BBBBB WniAM

GRACE GEORGE
in "THE ROAD TO ROMS"

iNtvfiiii^MirriiAi

e BM^-

"RAIN 99

WUh OBOROB LBB HAI<L

ddfisan, male hooflng duo, did a
sort of double master Of ooromonies
for the act.

; niM Viaslng Linl<* (W. B.) on

MINNEAPOLIS 67
MONTREAL •.W.^v.v. 60
N E ARK 67
NEW ORLEANS 56
OAKLAND 57
PORTLAND, ORE. ....W***. 57
ROCHESTER 60
SAN FRANCISCO ........... 60
SEATTLE ................... 67
SYRACUSE °. •*»»••••••'•••».. . 56
TOLEDO • • . .... 57
TORONTO 67
WABHINQTON

^
T -ji 1

'

I
I

SELWYN MATS.
THUR9.. BAT.

JBD HABBIi FlOSselO
the World Famotts Drama oC tBO

cabaretsBROADWAY

H SAM H.

ARRIS
•AM H.

MATS. WBD. a SAT.

MABBI8 FtmmiU

F^ANCI|);S I

"CHICAGO"
•TH ^CBNTURT FARCB

They handed out programs for

no good reason at the Palace Sun-
day matinee. Frederic ^Fradkln.
billed to ahare bill-topping honors
with Louis Mann, failed to appear;
hence, the line-up was shifted so
that only the first two acts were
In accord with the printed pro-
grams. Mel Klee opened after in-
termlsh for his regular turn, but
acted as master of ceremonies
throughout. U took Mel a long
time to get going on tho m. c. stuff.

TBo MOBgadors, throo womoB and
two men, Jugglers, opened. The
tricks are clever, with a smatter-
ing of comedy by a man dresse^l
hobo style.
comely misses of local reputation
(Peaches and Poppy) were next
The girls wprkod most of the
choice cafe st>ots in town, starting
at the Moulin Rouge cafe about a
year ago. The girls are doing
about tho saine routine they did In

the picture houses, including the
acrobatic waltz number. Doc
Baker has a complete new and good
Idea in the act he's doing, though
his lightning changes are still the
chief selling point.

Liouls Mann was third. Mann Is

doing character sketches, and
cleverly, but hampered through
every film or stage celebrity mak-
ing a personal appearance In vaude
doing a similar stunt. Mann
clickM solidly and deservedly.
Roye and Mayo revue followed.
Opening routine was teamwork.
Roye followed with a slogle rou-
tine: Maye did her too bit alone,
and the scenie iBdiaB thing was
used for a finish, which ooorod
heavily.

Brennan and Rogers knocked the
•tald Palaoo patrons out of thoir

(7), five girls and two men, in a
fia>ih act, troycd with the best re-
sults that can be expected in the
house. 'A sister team that made
good eye fillers for the mob out
front proved the best of the turn.
Jimmy J. Curry, doing a song and

eccentric dance, was a blank as far
as the audience was concerned. A
washout opener.
Fay and Welch, mixed duo doing

pop songs and using aong titles for
a line of gags, deuced with favorable
results. Ray Rottach, with pop
songs and a lino of gags. f£vred well
next to closing. The boy has good
plpea, but his gags aro iust a couple
of summom too oM.
Flowers, mixed

closed to fkir results.

A. D. AlUger retttrBs to the fire-
works field in the west after an ab-

„ , J * 1
sence of two years in the east as

gf.^?^.^'!?.„^!:° 1 <1I«P»ay manager for Liberty. Al-
Uger was with tho Pain Fireworks
Co. for 21 years. Ho conducted the
dippiay at tho 8oo«et.OiBtMBiel In
Philly.

,

A BOW policy of rotating the
stage productions from the B. and
K. Norshore theatre to the L. and
T. Senate and Harding theatres
win be inaugurated starting Nov.
14. Heretofore the Norshore had a
separate show that was quite ex-
pensive. The two band leaders at
the Senate and Harding will still
rotate, but Kvale will §• tattpB-
ary at tho Norshoro.

WACKER HOTEL
OOIINIR OLARK AND HUHON STREETS, CHICAQO
SdO Room^All ufiih Tub and Slww^r

BlnglO aalec

118 a Wssk
NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

Luxuriously Furnished

114 B W66k
aad a»

This altra-BMdtni Hotel Is bet live mlnvtMr walk from th« Loop and all th«-A eemfortabU hom« at moderate ratoa for dlj«rriminfitlng show peopla
INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUI

Peraenal Sepei ftohia ef Mr. Thomas HennriiMT, Owner-M
PlIONK ST PRBIOB ItSS

TheFROLICSKBOBOOBATBD

THB MOST BBAUTirUL CAFB IB THB WORLD
*• Beat ltd Street (opposite **L" atatlon). Chicago. UL

Tho Rondosrqua of tho Theatrical Stars
CIVIC AND^OTJTl^Ub CBLBBRITIRg

~'iei

The Elliott stock at tho giwitoR
theatre oloood for lliiin Bills.

A. M. Van Djrke Is now assistant
manager of the Fox Chicago office
in place of P. C. Johnstone, who
loft for tho Coast aa private oooro-
tary to WInfleid SheoluHi.

The Majeotio Sunday looked the
best it has for some time, business
good and- ao was the picture, "Very
ConfidoBtliUly^ OToz). Tho sud-
den cold change iB woBthor WM a
box oflloo assoL

Rosliler'o K-f Twins, man and
two dogs, opened. First dog act
here in some time, and not favor-
ably received. Donahue and Bar-
rette, mixed duo, deuced to nice
results, ualng song, chatter and
dance.
Layton and May treyed surprls-

iiTgly well with nothing but a line
of Kag$<. and were much lilcod. Bert
Lewis, black-faced and coUoglately
dressed, followed and waa only half
as successful as ho' ihotitd have
boon. A hoke act here would have
pone great Majestic audiences eat
hoke stuff, and it's no secret either.
Harry ("Shuffles") I.e Van and

Co. (6), four girls and two men. In
a flash srt. were a h an
and a girl acrobatic dancer proved
the bright spots of the turn. Rob-
In.son and Pierce, mixed duo, fol-
lowed with their telephone act.
When they were in the middle of
things the electrician stumbled
over the switches or something and
the lights Went out. but they came
back and finished the act. They
were good and well likrd
Jeannette Seymour snd Band (7),

ono girl and six men (oolorod),
closed with fair results.

Bon Tidwell has cloaed bia book-
ing oflico in tho Delaware building.
He la returning tB Volt 8at|th,
Ark., hio hOBio.

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMiJEL

Tulano—^Blaokatona
St. Charloo—"Tho Enemy" (Saen-

ger Players).
Croacont—Lander Broa. Rovua
Baongoi^**Now Wo*ro ia the Air."
Liberty—"The Fighting Kagle."
Loew's Stats—"Jesse Jameo" and

vavdo.
BIraiMl - ''UBderwoijfl.''

Howard McCoy, Saenger repre-
sensatlve In the troj^cs, is a local
visitor. McCoy formerly managed
tho Colony, New York, and later
was Loow's aoatiiom roprosoatatlvo.

With busindss matoriaUy oil
practically all of tho local picture
houses have slashed prices. Loew's
SUte has instKuted bargain mati-
nees to offset tho eompetitloa
Many of the suburt)an houses are
admitting children for 60 and a
coupoB clipped froiB ^bo of tBo
daiUos.

The New Orleans Civic Opera
Asaoclatlon haa leased the Tulane
for two weeks during December
and Is bringing down one of For-
tune G alio'8 San Carlo coiBpanies
for a shore opera season.

Joseph Do Milt't 'Vld Boots"
found the going hard at the Tulane
last week. The show did not merit
patronage, ranking as tfio weakest
touring organization Do Milt has
ever brought south.

The dug tracka, gambling places
and jai alai aro all tending to de-
plete patronage at the theatres, and
with the long racing season begin-
ning Thanksgiving in the ofllBg the
local managers have a lot to worry
over. Added to all the gloom New
Orleans is now ibuoB ovor-soatod.

The St. Charles, hottsinv stooit,
haa changed Its opening from Mon-
day to Sunday. It waa formerly
Sunday, but the Saenger Co. figured
Monday might be a better day to
start. They're <now convinced

BALTIMORE
ir miAW^M

AuditOfiiim-*'*lfy Maryland** (Sd
week)

.

Quild—"Fashion" (5th week).
Maryland—Vaude.
Hippodrome—Vaude and.pictures.
Qardon Vaude and pictvrea
Palace—-Perfect a6" RevBo.

.

Qayo^y—"High Flyera"
Pord*b—"Tho Barker."

Bddie Sherwood opens his ritsy
night chib this Thursday. Moe
Baer and band, from .Wardmann
Park, Washington, will fttrnish the
synoopatloB,

"Bud" Fisher was hero last week
to attend tho* funeral of Pauline
Welch, his former wife, who dle<^l

here Tuesday. Fischer and Miss
^VTsloli formerly teamed ia vaudo.

Governor Ritchie signed requisi-
tion papers last week which re-
leased Hf\mllton Smith, latest hus-
band of Fawn Qray, to the Indiana
authorities.

MILWAUKEE
By HEM ISRAEL

Davidson—"Do Me a I^ywJ*
Pabat—Oorman atock.
GayotyH^tttiial burlesquo.

we^L;"^""^ MISSTBiilBr Cii

Qardofi—"Topay SBd Bva."
MsJosftiB—*'JudBBMBt of tlM Bllis*^

vaude.
MorrilF—"Body and Soul."
.Millor^"By Whose Hand."
Palaoo—"All Around Hogan".

vaude.
Strand—"Now We're in the Air."
Wiooonoin—"Adam and Bva"*

Tom Kelly, formerly with FinkeN
stein 4k Rubin, Minneapolis, is new

it for tho — ^ '

High acliool bands of the city
turned out on maase to Bntleomo
Sousa to town last SuBday.

Four dental students at Marquette
University were on the bill at the
Miller laat week, doing a quarteL
Thoy got by nlooty. -

~

Alice Patricia Conroy. 23, fashion
expert and style Mibw producer, died
hero last week of pneumonia*

SYRACUSEr44e Yo
By CHESTER H. BAHN

Wieting—Over Sunday "His Holi-
ness Pope Pius XI," Vatican pic-
tures. Next week, first half, "Fog";
last half; New York Qipuid Opera
Co. •

B. F. Keith's—Vaudeville, films.
Temple—Pop vaudeyiilsi, films.
Cresoont—IndepoBitRt Vahdevillo^

films.
Strand—"The Garden of Allah."
Eckel—''Seventh Heaven."
Regent—"We're All GassblorS.*^
Harvard—"Man Power."
Syraouoe—"Cam 11 le."

Creacent—"The Overland Stage."
Savoy—"Gold Chevrona."
Palace—•'WlHit W^mw QM BhouM

Know.".
Rivoll—*^Oood aa CtokU"
BusBB—ns Zat 80 r*

Binghamton police are investigat-
ing an alleged attempt to kidnap
Katherino Handte, of the Strand,
EndicotL Miss Handte reported two
men seised her and tried to carry;
her into a pafked auto. Her cries
aroBbod residents of the vlelnltF
and thoBMB Bod.

The annual Tigris Temple indoor
circus, Fred Bradna In chrage, Is

^t for the 104th Artillery Arfliorjr
here, opening Nov. 28.

When a child with smallpox at*
tended a picture show In tho Stand*
ard Silk Mill theatre at Chadwicks,
more than 200 others in the audi-
ence were ordered vaccinated by Dr.
A. P. Clark, health oflScer. Tha
child aold popcorn to patrona.

Bob Sisk, Theatre Guild's pub-
licity representative, came home
last week to pave the way for the
Guild's local debut In "Tho Devil's
Diselplo.?*

XiOonard B. McLaughlin, manager.
Auditorium, reports that "My Mary-
land" riddled all b. o. records at that
houss (at $8.50 top) laat week.
grosslAg over $80,000 on tho week.

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

World's UUost. 1*44 rooms and bath*

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden AvenuB

CHICAGO
PliMio SEKLET tSSl
JBAN BEDINI

scen'ery
DTB SCENBBT. VBLOI7B CUBTAIKS
R. WESTCOTT KINO STUDIOS

Hotel Eastgate
Tht Service of the Best Hoieh

at a LoVfer CoiC
ONTARIO STREET, EAST OF MICHIGAN

Little North of the Tribune Tower

225 ROOMS— 22s BATHS
i)m1.\ a 9-mInute walk to any Ijttop^ t..-

Overlooking the Lake and Cliicaco's
Oroenwieh ViUi«e

Special Weekly and Monthly Ratoo
to the Profeaaion

POPULAB-fttlOBO CAFB DT CONNBOTlOlf

JIMMY HART, Manager
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VARirrV BURBAU
WASHINGTON, a C

(laCf Colwmbia Ro«d)
Ttl»phpn» Columbia

By HARDie MBAKIN
B«la»co (Shubert)—'*na Juana**

(Kilbourne Gordon); next. "Gantla-
«MB Praf«r BlondMi^ (Bdcar 8el-

AudHorium — WHtM LMcr In

National (W. H. Rapley).—BUlie
Burke in 'Tte MArqulM"; naxt,
*'SSia«MM's *nnM>w Boftt." yov. n.
Mrs. Fiske. Otis Skinner and Hen-
rietta Croaman in "Merry Wivea of
Windsor." Nov. 28. *^wo Oirls
Wanted. DecL 4. '^tklUm* With
Moran and Mack.

President (T. Arthur Smith)—
"Biacic HuMu' (coaOa opera,
stoclc)

Earl'e (Stanley • OiaaaaH) K»A
^aude and pcta.
Keith'»-X-A iraudeTiUa.
Gayety <ColtneMa)r-Fnuik X. «|]k

Revue.
ttrand (Mutual)— Parlilaa Flap-

SEATTLE

-'^oon of Imtf* and

Harp la Mh" and

Ottjr Oane

(stock).
Pantae<

raude.
Orph(

vaude.
Fifth

WiW.-
United Artiste—"Roush Riders."
Blua mightly UmAT aad

Vita.
LibeKy—"His First Flame."
Columbia—"(Jhineee Parrot.*^
EmbaMty—*^omaa Who Di4 Not

Care."

Local West Coast theatres have
placed acrip on salOt the opening
date heiaff Nov. T. Tha plui pro-
vides adml«MoB tteMa for l».

A nelghborhoodT theatre In the
Jewish section ie advertising "pos-
itively last appearanee of The Cal-
fahana had Murphya* " There have
been many "flrst showingrs" adver-
tised here, but "last appearances" in

Picturee

Cclumbis—"Ben-Hur** in for run,
"Garden of Allah" to follow.
Fox—"Loves of CMMa" Ahd

stage attractiona.
Little—"Manai;

•Tartuflfe."
Metropolitan— «*l^ille": next.

•Now We're in the Air."
Palace—"Chans" and Giertnide

Sderle; next, "Two Arabian
Knights."
' Hialto—"Lee Miserables"; next,
"Oae Woman to AaeHher." ^

Meyer Davis is stagring a "Movie
Ball" Wednesday night as the tirst

of a series of featorea' at klm,'

Inv plaa«, "8^

Tha Swanee orchestra, Al . .—

~

directing for Davis, shortly goes into
the new Fox as a stad[e attraction.

Ida y. Clark, long an organist for
the Crandall local houses, has been
established in the Apollo (neighbor-
hood), where she is to be heavily
featured. MiiM Clark ^is a former
professtoaii fiHf'

W. D. Coma A Co. is financing
the Olive Street theatre hwe, of
which Casper Fischer la tha pro-
moter and prysident.

Frederick Mercy, former manager
for West Coast houses in Yakima
and vicinity, has resigned, to devote
all his time to his own string, con-
sisting of three theatres in Walla
Walla, three.ln Toppenlsh and one
in Kennewick. His son. Frederick,
Jr.. is general manager for the
string. Mercy was in Seattle the
past week conferring with Herschel
Stuart, maaactr for West Coast in
this sector.

Eddie Sherwood, until recently
manager of Harry Crandall's inde-
pendent film exchange, is to open
his dining and dancing place in the
new Stanley Theatre building in

Baltimore on the 10th. Moe Baer
and hia orche«tra ara lo supply the
tunes.

Ned Wayburn's "Ritzy Revue" is

doing Uie whole show at the Karlc.
earreat^ replacing the usual five

acts of K-A vaudeville. Work is

now progressing to switch this

house over into a presentatloa pol-
icy with definite date of change yet
to be announced. Meanwhile Colby
Harriman, scheduled to do the stag-
ing, is continuing at the Falace
(Loew). across the street, lijarie is

Paul Polret, the French dress de-
signer, is at the National today
(Tuesday) for an afternoon ap-
pearance spons<Nred by one of the
loeal dspartmeat storsa.

Canadian Paramount circuit of
picture houses, operating in western
C!anada under the aama of Capitol
hoYises, has been increased by the
opening of the Nelson, B. C.. theatre
and one at New Westminster.
H. M. Thomas, general manager,

attended. Hew hoasa ssats l^f

.

NEWARK, N. J,
By C. R. AUSTIN

Shubert—"Earl Carroll VanltSea."
Broad—"New York."
Proctar't—Vauda and "Barbed

Wire "
'

-

Leew's Stati i-'lfiilidi aad *rrhe
Fair Co-Ed."
Newark—^Vaude < and "Tha Irre-

slstible Lover."
Rislto—Yand«

Hogan.**
Mosque—"Breakfhal At fiunrlse"

and vaude.
Branford—*ltosa of the OeMen

West" and vaude.
Fox Terminal—"Seventh Heaven"

and MfovlatoBa Cfoarth week).
Capitol—"The Life of Rilsy^

"Onoe and Forever."
"
fiosditia »mit Way aC All

Flesh."
Miner's Empire—'Konga"
Mutual tjfia **Jnm Bowary Bur

Icrquers."
Orpheum — "Darktown Revue"

aad Uttaa. " '

'One-Round

MINNEAPOLIS
By LKtrmil IIBBB

Metropolitan—"la Taar Daaghtar
Safe?" iphotoplay).
BHubart—**What Prica Gtory"

(Bainhridjre dramatic stock).
Hannapin • Orpheum — VaudevUle

and pleturea <*Tha Wrack of the
Hesperus").
Pantagee—Vaudeville and pictures

("The Racing Romeo").
Seventh Straet— Vaudeville and

pictures ("Judgment of the HUU").
Palaca—"The Patsy" (MoCaU-

Bridge musical comedy tab).
Gayety—Stock burlesque.
State—"Breakfast at Sunrise."
Qarrick—"Ben-Uur" (2d Week).
Birand—"Madame Pompadour."
Lyric— ' After Midnight."
Grand- Beau Geste." Third k>op

showing.

George Adams, managing editor of
the "Journal" tor IT years, haa
bought an interest in the "Star" and
become its editor-in-chief..

Receipts for the Galll-Curoi con-
cert at the new auditorium last
week were nearly $20,000, a reeord.

The Granada Amusement Co., a
new local theatrical and amusement
enterprise, has filed articles of in-
corpocation for 1200,000. It is now
erecting a .theatre la oas of the out-
lying hasiness sections.

Ossip (3abrlIowitsch. the pianist,
has obtained a Judgment in dii^triot

court here against the Brooks Piano
Co., a local concern, for $200. The
JudRTnent is the result of the com-
pany's failure to meet a promissory
note.

Theodore Hays, one of the head
Pinkeletein A Rt^a ofltelals. cele-
brated his 40th anniversary in the
theatrical proi'ession

John Todd, who retired from the
stage to teach dramatic art at a
local school after Ihrs seasons with
the Bainbridge Players, returns to
the company this week as a guest
player to portray Captjila Vlsgg la
"What Prfos Gtory."

William Rader and wife (Dorothy
Woodward) have rejoined the Mc-
Call-Bridge Players at the Palace
after an abscence of a year and a
half. They relate that they started
a lingerie store near Graaman's
Egyptian theatre In Hollywood hut
quit after waiting Ig iali. lor a
single aostomer.

'
I

ti I t III

TORONTO
By Q. A. 8.

Royal Alexandre—"The FUz."
Princeee—"Tha Bhadow.**

PITTSBURGH
By W. i. BAHMCR

Pitt — Her Oardhoard Lavar^
(Jeanne £agels)«
Nixen---^e Olr! from Chllds.**
Alvin—"My Muryh.nd '

( Sd week).
Gayety~ "Bare Facts" (Lsna

Daley). -^T^
Penn — "Becky"-Waaer BrotlMrs

(Stage).
Grand—"Loves of Carmen."
Sheridan Square. Harris* Davis

and Aldina—Vaudeville.
Academy— ' Naughty Nifties."
East End—"Aloma of tha South

" (Al Smith stock).

Walton Bradford, general manager
for years with Chforgt C. Tyler, is

back with R. B. Bothem*a "General
John Repan."

Sam Harrison Is In Pittshurch In
advance of Ziegfeld's "Show Boat,"
coming to the Nixon Thanksgiving
week.

Town.s<'nd Walsh is ahead of "The
Merry Wives of Windsor."

Bill Wynian. praise apent for the
Harris and Sheridan Square, is
without opposition for re-eleptloa as
judge la Thombmrg. "

Pick Li«>bert came from I.ioew'8
Palace, Washington, as guest or-
ganist in the Penn, succeeding Ken
Wldener.

CFaeatt

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Hennr C Miner. Inc

THXATRIGAL OUXVmJu&S
16M Broadwsy New York CHy

130 SEAT THEATRE
CHICAGO, ILL.

Now belns •uccessfjiUr operated. In
the keart of Clklcaso's bviest onttyInK
eonuMrelal eeater with SOO.OOO p«pala-
tloa. azoelleai iraasporuuion—anrface
Maea "L" aad eteam roada Can mako
Icaao en very attractlre terma AddreM

Box MS. Variety. Wood* Bids.. CThkMico.

Fox Terminal next waek after
four weeks of "Seventh Heaven"
ffocs back to regrular features at 60c.

with Movietone out and an orches-
tra In. It is stated for the musi-
cians that they are getting back
pay for the time the Movietone was
in. as they had a twto-year eoatract
with <MW to go.

^
The Branford has a personal ap-

pearance of Monte Bell for Monday
afternoon only. Sunday the Bran-
ford had Zelma O'Neal for that
day only. It was during one of her
hoekings at the Braaford that Miss
lyjiwl was taken for Broadwar«

Empire—"Rebecca of
Farm" (Keppie stock).
VIetoHa — '^udilsir

stock).
Regent—"Rose of Picardy" (Brit-

ish)—prologaa.
PanUgee—"Secoai tt Kaae^'

(British)—^vaude.
Loev/s—"Tha WsnaB m MaT'—vaude.
Hip~"St Elmo '—vaude.
Uptown—'*Mow W«Ve la tlia Air"

stage show.

General Motors of Canada, fol-
lowing the move of the parent com-
pany across the line are launching
into radSa hroadeasta here via
CFCA.

Government withdrawal of 10 per
cent amusement tax on at) ad-
missions under 25c haa helped the
b. a. of practically all , Blatare
honaea.

Eyebrowi Darkened ^jg^
Permanently

Ejratoovt ilioald I* darKnr than your hair.
Toiom, tlultcnt them. One appUntloa guf-

w«tSr
""
*^J1**

^hr pwn. UMtr«nid w

PAXtpiJd.

_C;_tgtra. n Wrj 9i9t 9L, tkm Ywt

FOR RENT
MANHATTAN
OgmA HOUSE
34tli St and 8th Av*.

BROOKLYN, No Y.
«y JO ABRAMBON

Majeetie—"The Studio Oiri*
Werba'e—"Rang Tang."
Teller'e Shubert—"Tenth Ave."
Rivera—"Tellow."
Cort^ gaaislsa)— "Tha BUver

Cord."
Strand—"Loves of Carmen.**
E. F. Atbee—"TeU It to Swee-

ney" and vaude.
Laaw's Metropolitan -* *t3aatle-

man of Paris," vaude.
Montmartre — "Husbands or

Lovers."
Fultoa CstocH)^ "Within the

Law "

Dekalb (stoek)—'iJaela Tom's
Cabin."

Only one new show being tried

out this week in the boro, "The
Studio Girl," a Shubert production.
Next week Is brighter. At Teller's

Shubert, Lynee Ouerman to be
seen In "People Don't Do Such
Things"; "Happy," a musical com-
e<ly scheduled for the Cort and
"The .Girl From Childs" at Wer-
ba*s» aaothir maalcal oomady.

At the Halsey. a SmaW-Btraue-
bera house, besides vaude an<l

The Uptown, aaually playing four
acts with the picture Increape. The
vaudeville to six turns this week|

The Gerrard, Independent neigh-
borhood house, opened this week,
as plana were anoaaaasd for the
Mayfafr, a smaller neighborhood.
Mayfair, ready in the spring, will

be opposition to Rnnnymede.
largest of the iosei^ 9*- aelah-
borhoods here.

The first Icglt split week of the
season will be at Shubert's Royal
Alexandra, where Mikhail Mordkin*s
Rasslaa Ballet will play Nov. 17-20.

Pantages. always successful with
all British vaudeville bills, go a
step further this week with* an all

SngUgh hill topped with the Kng-
lish naval picture, "Second to
None."

movies, they are offering "The
Mysterious Masked Countess,"
singer.

The Institute Players, semi-pro-
fessional group, offer "The Ko-
manUc Young Lady" at the Acad-
emy of Music the latter part af this

TOLEDO
Clark and Clarence Young, pro-

prietors World and Station picture
houses at Napol^'on, will build a new
theatre there. The Young brothers
also have houses in Bowling Green,
Perrysbnrg, Rossford and HieksvUle.

—— /

William It. Bristol, owner Victory,
Flndlay, wns burned when a reel of

Mm cauf^ht fire In the operator's
booth last week. 13.000 feet of fllm

way destroyed by tlte Are, whirh was
confined to the operator's booth. The
patrons ftled out orderly.

*The Bury Honeirmoon," pro-
duced at Willurtl last week, was
directed by Mrs. £ulalie Layer, who
waa in "Tha Xiraela* when It played
Cleveland several years ago.

The Pittsburgh "Press" Is produc-
ing a movie < a11'd "The Penalty." In

two reels, with safety campaign be-
ing planned locally.

ATLANTIC CITY
By VINCI MeKNiaHt

Apollo—"Funny Face." /

Stanley—"One Woman to An-
other."
Virginia—'^ay Retreat."
Eerie—"Gingham Girl"; vaude.
Colonial— "Singed.**
Strand—"4th Commandment."
Capitol— 'Heart of Maryland."
City Square—"The Denver Dada."

"Harlem FroUca."

Important changes have
been made in "Funny Face." cur-
rent at Apollo, Victor Moore Is now
co-featured with William Kent.
Basil Ruysdael and Lillian Koth
have been added, while Kathryn
Ray, Barbara Weeks. Henry Whlt-
temore and Maxine Carson have
been dropped. Paul Gerard Smith
Is given credit for the bonk In col-

laboration with Fred Thompson
and Robert Bench ley.

A last Bkinnte change wa^ almost
made In the booking of "Funny
Face" when the Shuberts endeav-
ored to bring ' Ob Kay" here this
week. When they ascertained the
expenditures already mnde for sd-
vertlsing, for wl|lch they would
have to he raspeniiible, thev re-
considered the move and allowed
matters to remain as they were.

Plight rhanges have also been
made in **T^e Fanatics." here last
week. Rose Robert has supplanted
Klleen BeMon. the Intter tnklng the
part of Josephine Brummett, who

dropped.

Joseph Jordan, manager of the
Stanley, is spending a week's vaca-
tion in New York and Washington.

PORTLAND, ORE.
By SAMMY COHEN

Broadway—"Breakfast at Sun-
rise."

L}beny-.«Ths LMaatHiltly" with
vaude.

Cotuiiilla ^Tha Wa: of Aii
Flesh."

PmniMg99—"Racing Romeo" with

Orpheum~"WhlU Paata WiUie"
with vaude.

Riveli—"The Road to Romsace."
People's—"Chanir."
Blue Mouee— 'Old San Francis-

co."

ATI exterlonr work has been com-
pleted on the new Publix-West
Coast theatre. The house is ex-
pected to open February or Iftarch.

Melville OgdcB, formerly organ-
ist with the southern Publix
houses, hns been engaged by West
Coast theatres for the Broadway.

Ike Grllor, ow nor of the Walnut
Park theatre, is erecting a large
suburbsn theatre, which win aost
over |1SO,000.

MIAMI
By F. H. FIDLER

Fr.iok .McCoy is bringing stock to
Miarri }:carh again this season,
opening New Tear's ave.

"The Naked Truth" opened at tlie
Paramount Sunday on n rflotn. and
has been drawing ;u'I nuuses on the
reparate-avdienca plan.

Miami's winter vaudeville season
op<ns .Vundav. Nov. 27, at the Falr-
fax with B. F. Keith programa four
days a week. Miami hAi h^«A hld-
dlng for Keith on a dally basis for
years, but the long )un»ps from
.Tacksonvllle to St. Petersburr.
TamT)! nr.d down ff> Ml irnl arc still

prohibitive, according to Paramount
Enterprises, operators af the Fair-
fax.

OAKLAND, GAL.
By WOOD 80ANE8

"Gay Paree," Shubert show,
grossed around $12,000 in Uiree
performancee at the Auditorium It
was "sold" to W. A. Kusco fur the
week, and played at San Jose,
Btocktoa aad Saeramemo ander
hla managemeat.

Chahning Pollock's ""The .En-
emy" vvat, given Its first Oakland
showing by the FuUaa stock this
week.

Georgie Sioll has replaced Al
Lyona aa director of the T and D
orchestra. Lyons went to the War-
tield in Sun I^Yancisco vice Walt
Roesner, wh^ gi^vat lo tha ChgilW»
XeW' YorlL"'^

A war over biliing and dreeaing
rof»ms was precipitate'^ at the Or-
pheum last week by Ann Cudee.
who found her "unit" taking second
billing to Ethel Clayton and Ian
Keitii, in a dramatic sketch. Miss
Claytf^n and Keith laughed it Off
and took the rlnpgi withottt aom*
ment. .

BUFFALO
^ .

By •lONlY^flTOli^
Erianget^th.pyitaai xait^ Bahiti

Mantell. .;

Teck—"Jazs Binger."
Buffalo—"8hai«hai Bmmfrf'**Q»9^:.

sy I.And." "

,
•;>>•.•:

Hipp~"Tell U V^ IhfUmv^;
vaude.
Greet Lshes— "Osy Retreat***

vaude.
Loew'a—"Garden of Allah"-vauda,
Lafeyelte—"Ufe of »!lle]r*Vaudi^
Court Street—"What IS ToaTfll^

band IXiing" (stock).

Morris WInthrop and Will Hon-
der.son have opened a booking agen-
cy here es the Amerlcsn
Vaudeville Exchange.

Jeanne Eogels In an interview
hora last week stated that ahe was
soon to appear in plelares as ea*
star with John Gilbert and that she
would leave for the weet shortly to
compMl tfit Btak

Station WMAK. ot Lockport, with
studios atop the Liberty Bank
building in Buffalo, haa been sold to
a frroup of Buffnlonlnns headed by
Elmer S. Dayer. On Friday the
Federal Radio Commission granted
the new atatloa ^ermissloa !#• ra*
locate the statldg ttwm I^MMt ti
Martlnsvllla.

A new summer stock at the F5r»
fanger here Is plann'^d by Charles
Wrgner. who has taken up option
rriinnTfshedhv Garry M0(QMmes9^ . Tht
top wWI be fl.SO.

calThe opening of the local
s«>nson bv the Boston Bymi

'

chestm Tuesday ev*'nfn'»
out, gross close to 16,600.

ATLANTA
By tfltltC MMM

Erienger—Dark.
Forayth — "Gentlemen Prefer

Blondes" fstock).
Howard—"My Best Girl" (fllm)l

"Klassy-Kapers" (Publix unit).
Keith'e Qsorpla—"Tha CNr WBt

WIM" (film) and vaude.
Capitol—"Cameo KIrby" (fllm)

and five acts JPhat. vauda
Metropalilaa ^ "Stolea aprlAT

O. B. Keeler, sports Writer for
"The Journal." rav« the mat game
a merry razzing after bout between
Ed "Strangler" Lewis aad 4«ah
Washburn.

John Crovo has resigned his aost
as mansiger of the Metropolitan
tbeatre hero to take over the Im-
perial and Rapa^io hovaoa la Jack*
sonvllla. •

Greyhound raoes got nadsr way
Tharsday night at Dlald Xklte%
near Atlanta, with aboae IMM at*
tendance. New here.

TAYLOR'Sl
NOW LOCATBD AT THBf11

NEWSTORC
115 WEST 45TH ST.

NEW YORK

TRUNKS -BAGS
«.f rverf tlenorlptlon now avatl-
n\i}o. V/hon yi 'i v It » ur n-w nfore

k to t-of "TAVT-nn H NPSClAf.
WABI>KOItK TKt;NK. f^e.O*.''^

QUALITY—SERVICE
lender fiaei* Managemeat flare ia'>0

at.. cMicAGO groma
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STARTING RIGHT OFF FOR A GREAT
AND WE- TELL YOU
""/rv A WOW//"'

BIG HIT ///

PAIMAO

i "

AHO
Lew POLLACJC

A BBAl/r/fUL
Wkil£r

£y you/^e, LEW/3

Ol/SKAHM% L/fftSr,

3tf/Sffr/0M^
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WT—ANDWh
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i
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m. M

CUFFmfMiff
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Prefmieaab have tlia frm uta af VarUty't
Lee Aafil— Offoa for ififormallaNfe^ Mail
maif h9Mrnui eara VtMty, tatu^ itoi«
Bldo^ Suit* mi -22, Lot Affig«l««. It will k%
h«M tubjMt to call or fforwardad^ ef advar*
tiaad In Varlaty't Uttor Uat

Pan Ui pros last week had a good
vaudeville show with Its weakest
link in the centre of the bill being
Tampa. The other four turns were
of the clicking order and gave solid

entertainment. The Tampa turn
consists of the magician and eight
assistants, four of each sex. Pan-
tages has him billed as a miracle
worker in magic and illusion. From
the showing made here on thatilght
show Monday Tampa's entire rou-
tine is obvious throu^out. As a
ttiattcr of fact. h« telegraphs most
of his tricks.

The knockout turn of the show
were Jim Toney and Ann Norman.
This turn, which has been a st^ind-

ard feature act on the Keith and
Orpheum circuits for a number of

years', proved that whether they
play for $1.66 or 50 cents top the
audience know what they are get-
ting. Tbney has changed his talk

routine considerably since last here.
It Is right up to snuff, and after go-
ing through his routine with Miss
Norman the comio stays on stage
all alono for "anethM' It minutes.
The mob just went plain nuta over
this veteran jomic and he stopped
.the show for folly three minutoo.

Opening the show were Ambler
Brothers, two gymnasts, with a
pedal balancing routine. The stuff

Is all executed through the manip-
ulation of perch contrivances. The
turn does about four minutes, and
opening clicked great. Jack Strouse
and Co., mixed, deuced it with their
comedy talking and singing turn.
Strouse is a standby on the Pan
circuit and makea the rounds of the
time as often as hO 'iwlocts. Ho is

popular with the audiences, who
tako kindly to his talk and song. As
a ra^on tho Ptai MHa the **dottoo'*

spot is a little early for the Strouse
but aa there wtta another

iwiaad oomody teeuia aii um progfaai
the opot seemed okay.

Passeri's romantic revue, three
male and four feminine players with
pit leader, closed the show. The
turn is a clai«sy foreign flash of
singing and dancing and has an ex-
ceptional vocalist in CoRma Vulla.

•oprano. U is a novelty turn. On
the aereta *«Tho Groal^ Mall Rob-

author; Add Randall and Nellie
Enser.

The Mission Playhouse, San Ga-
briel, had a sell-out for the openlna
of "Babylon," J. S. McGroarty's new
historical coraedyt which opened for
a run Nor. t.

Instead of playing Warner Broth-
ers' "Old San Francisco " at the Cri-
terion to follow "The Cat and the
Canary," West Coast Theatres made
a last -minute switch and in its place
8ut the Universal French produc-
lOB of Mtoerablea/' .opening

this week.
^

bory. *»

*'Pig8" will open at the El Capltan
Nov] 14. presented by Henry Duffy
Cast includes Gay Seabrook, May
Buckley, Emerson Tracy. John
Stokes, Alice Buchanan, Florence
Roberta, Guy D'Emery and John
Maokoaale.

Nat Taylor, who worked with
Netta Packer (Anger and Packer) la
going to do a double act with Jerry
Belmont (Belmont Boys and Jerry)

The Mission Players, headed by
Charlotte Treadway and Harlan
TttOloer, open an indefinite stock en
taarement Nov. 10 at the Loa An
celes Playhouse with "Three Wise
Fools'* thehr llrst offertaf.^

Those so far choaen for the oast o
"Mary's Little Lamb," to be pro
duced by Oliver Morosco at the Bilt

more Nov. 27. inetaii Georgie
Grandee, Doria McMaan aad Betty
Blythe.

Edwai*d Clark's "Relations," at
the Hollywood Vine Street theatre
Nov. 14, will have in exist Barbara
Brown, Albert Von Antwerp, Mabe
IVirrest, Harry Bhutan, Johnny Mor-
rla, Janet Elsie Clark, daughter of

Ralph Ince Is directing and play-
npT the character lead in "Chicago
After Midnight.' which he is pro-
ducing for F< B. O. Those so far
chosen in support are Jola Mondec
and Florence Turner.

"The Blue Danube." being made
for De Mllie by Paul Sloane. has in
ta cast Leatrlce Joy. Joseph Schlld-
uttiU, Nils Aather« Seenii Owen. Al-
bert Gran and Ffank Reicher.

Philip Strange added to "The
Traveling Salesman," Dlz produc-
tion for Par. M^l St. Clair directing.

Harrison Carroll, who did the
studio beat in Hollywood for the
Los Angeles "Times" and "Ex-
aminer" durlne the past three
years, has been appolntwl dramatic
editor of the "Evening Herald." He
succeeded Don Krull, who has gone
to San Francisco as dramatic editor
of the "Call." Krull came here
last September from the "Call ' to

succeed Quy Prloo oa U\o "Herald."

Municipal Court Judge Haas re-
served decision in a suit brought
by Laurence W. Beilenson. attor-
ney, against S. George Ullman, ex-
ecutor of the estate of Rudolph
Valentino; Berthold Berger and
Shirley Randolph to collect $1,000
for legal services rendered the late
star and the administrators of his
estate. The complaint alleged that
the attorney was employed by the
defendants from March 11 to April
28, 1926, to negotiate a roal oatato
transaction for them.

"Scoop" Conlon, free lance p. a..
Is in New York; He returns here
about Doe. Ik

Howard Hughes, young oil mil-
lionaire owner of Caddo Produc-
tions, whose first and only produc-
tion was "Two Arabian Knights,"
haa hired Lincoln Quait>er|f to
press Agent Caddo.
Quarberg formerly was with the

United Proas, later working for Ed-
win Carewe with Harry Wilson.

Henrietta Demorest, of tho M-G-
M costume department, had a major
operation at Hollywood HospltaL

Carey Wilson (First National)
suffered broken foot while playing
tennis and will bo laid up about six
weeks.

MOST ORIGINAL

COFFEE SHOP
Cari-^MULLER'S—Lttl

Mteet from Train or ThMtr*
Yoa Are Weleomem to. Hill it. Let Anoeles

Querrlnl 4 Co

LarjMi
ACOOROlOa
FAcresv

Ml tkt UalM StalM
Th« oolf rutavy

tS«t BtkM tof M
or RMda — m»A» bf
hand.
tn-m OMi

Robert F. Lakeman, Jr.. picture
gag man, and wife appeared in
Superior Judge Harry R. Arch-
bald's court in a divorce battle with
each wanting custody of their five
year-old child, Mary Lorraine. The
husband alleged cruelty, while the
wife asserted that I^akeman asso-
ciated with other women. This is
the pair's third appearance In court
in four years.

Catherine" by Bernard Shaw at the
Gamut Club. Henry KoUcer will
direct It for tba LItlla TiMatM af
Los Angeles.

Betty Blythe ardl appear In
Mary's Little Lamb,** a muaibal
comedy produced by Oliver Mo-
roMo at tlia Blltmora. gtartlav Not.
27.

Sig. Schlager la handling special
exploitation for the opening of "The
Gorilla" at St. Liouis for Asher.
Small and Rogero.

SAN FRANCISCO

Embassy, opening Nov. t With
Vitaphone and Warner Bros, first

run policy, installed the largest
electric sign on Ifarket street.

Frank Vesley succeeded L. R.
Crook aa booking manager for Na-
tional Theatres Circuit here.

San Francisco's fifth annual horse
show Will be staged Nov. 10-12, with
exhibits from all sections of North

-

em California.

Baron Hartsough, Wurlitzer Co.
staff organist, realgned from Al-
hambra (pictures) and will open
new house in middle west.

Life masks are brtng made for
use in "Everyman" to be given by
Little Theatre University of Cali-
fornia Players In December, by
Glenn Wessels. member of the art
staff of the Little Theatre.

Playhouse Association revived
George Farquhar's "The Beaux
Stratagem" at the Berkeley Play-
house Nov. 4-if aad will repeat it

Nov. 11-12.

Playera* Guild, thla week at the
Community Playhouse, produces
qrhe.JesU ' Rei^nald Travers di-

reetlng.

*'Rollo's Wild Oats ' will be sec
ond production of season by tho
Pendragon Playera in the Golden
Bough, Carmel-by-the-Sea, Nov- 11.

Mike Coyne haa arrived to pave
tho way, for "King of Kings" at the
Columbia l<^v. 20 for three weeka.

'*Gay Pareo** la the laat legit to
play the old Auditorium In Sacra-
mento. Within the next 30 days the
Hippodrome will be ready to house
road ahowa.

KANSAS UTY
By WILL it HUGHES

Shubort—White'a "Scandals.**
Orpheum—^Vaudeville—pictnrea.
Pantaoee—^Vaudeville—pictures.
Maiaalfaot—VaudevUle—pictures.
Laaar^ Midland^'Tell It To

Sweoney."
Nswmaa—"My Beat ^QifAf

week). s

Royal—**8tark Lovo.*
Liberty Pictures.
Globe—Vitaphone. •

Wowdorland—Vaaiailtia.
QayeAy-^Burioiqtta (Mutual).

(Sd

George White's "Scandala" (Shu-
bort) nast week, acaled from fl.SO
upper balcony, to $4.00, lower floor,

record the highest prices of tho

"Blossom Time" la announced as
an early attraction at the Curran,
likely following Mitsi in "The Mad-
cap."

"Yellow Sands." ji new play by
linden and Adelaide Phillpotts. opens
at the Pasadena Community Play-
house for two Weeks atartlnt Nov.
15.

"Cradle Snatchers" follows "Toung
Woodley" at tho Majestic. The cast
includes Helen TJolton. Florence
Auer. Grace Travers. Norman Pock,
William Euprene, James C. Eaffle.
Henry Hall. Flora Kramly, Charles
Coleman. George Kand, Thyra Shaw.
Agnes Lynch and Ei*nest Wilkes.

Mrs. Bernie Hyman, wife of the
M-G-M executive, is seriously ill in
St. Vincent's Hospital.

Reginald Denny and Hedwiga
Belcher will co-star in "The Great

. v',-.

rAUL
iVOr£ JV£11^ ADDRESS
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Gleamship Aooommodations Arranged on Ail Lines st Lowest Ratea
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'

Oldest Agency In U. 8. Specialising en Thestricsl Trsvel

BUROrXAN CONNSCnONS — Tmmmgm Takes Car* Both Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
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DETROIT
William Hodge didn't do so well

with "The Man at Home" here, and
after two weeks moved out of the
Shubert-Lafayette, where he whs
slated for a run. At Its premiere
the ilrst act of the Hodge show con-
tal^ied some pretty rough talk. The
critics Jumped it hard, and the
Hodge clientele felt hadly enough
about it to tell friends. That first
dct was rewritten and completely
purifled, hut It did little good.

Miles theatre reopened under a
new policy as a two-a-day house for
road show pictures, with "The Pat-
ent Leather Kid" as sUrter. Two
performances daily, with all seats
reserved; $1.65 top.

Befflnning Nov. 12. Michigan and
Capitol (Kunsky) will change their
programa Saturday instead of Sun-
day.

Wallace Beery and Raymond Rat-
ton mysteriously blew in here Sat-
urday in an airplane. From all that
could be gathered It was a puhlldty
racket for "Now We're In the Air,"
and aa such was a complete flop.
None of the dailies carried a line,
and nobody but a few of those in
the game knew a thing about it

Picture conditions hereabouts
continue to be anything but good,
probably due to tho automobile
Plump and customers counting their
pennies until Henry springs the new
Vovi\. "Way of All Flesh" did very
mediocre business for two weeks at
the/Adams; Marlon Davles got aWay
little bettor at tho IMndlson, anil
Hustor Keaton, appearing In the
flesh at the Capitol, failed to pack
them in.

Tho row of a»v»ral weoks's-atand-
ing between the Detroit News and
first and second-run exhibitors is
still on. with no decision for either
side. The News boosted display
rates $1.40 an Inch, and the theatres
came back by cuttinpr down their
space to a third of the old quota.
The new policy is said to be costing
the news In the neighborhood of
>3,000 a week.

"Expressing Willie," the second
offering of the Kanaaa City theatre,
is belns preeented this week.

The Howard Brothers, with a
number of other acts, on the Globe's
Vitaphone bill for two-bits. Next
week the Bhubert will aak four dol-
lars to MO the tama boya

E. A. Vinson, Loew office. New
fork, has been here for the past
week assisting in the opening of
the new Midland and tho taking
over of the PubU]^ housoa—New-
man and Royal.

Don Ross, Loew State, St. Louis,
has been transferred here as treas-
urer of the tHVee Loew theatres.
Sanford Farkas follows him at 9t.
Loula position.

DALLAS
Palace (PubUx)—"Now We're in

the Air" ; atage, Lott PoMMa aad ar-

Majestic (Interstate)—"The Blood-
ship; stage, Ekldie Paro.
Melba (Loew's) — "Ben-Hur";

stage, "Let's Play," Dallaa Academy
of Speech and Drama lamar X^e
Theatre.
Old Mill (Saenger) — *7icure«

Don't Lie"; stage, George WTnta's
"Follies ' (split week).
Capltel—rrhe TiT<Miatlble Lover."
Circle—If . I Waia Rich- (Circle

Players).
FanUgee—Buddy Mortaa aiiV Ae-

vue (tab).
Municipal AuditaHuMi—"The Con-

Unt Wife" (Lou Mlegea).

Wallace Beery and Raymond Hat-
ton were here for the opening of
"Now We're in the Air" (Palace).
They appeared in a preview of the
pictiiro at a l»eaellt
nee.

Dallas' first real night club. Raln-
bo Gardens (15 miles outside) is
clicking with a $1 cover charge.

Al Katz and his Eleven ^Kittens,
Victor Recording orchestra, opened
the Adolphus Hotel Junior Ballroom
Nov. 1. with a $1 top door charge.
The Junior Ballroom, once the leader
here, has fallen off lately with the
passing of Jack Gardner and his
orchestra.

MONTREAL
Tho next to the laat lap In tha

tragedy oC th« Laurior Palaca
Theatra ftoa laat January when 1%
children were burned to death, was
reached oa Monday when Ameea
Lawand, proprietor of the houses
was sentenced to two years' im-
prisonment and Camii Baszy and
MIcSiel Arie, employees, each wero
given one year on conviction of
manalaughter. . All three men are
out OB balL sentences staged by
appeal. The findings ot Judgo
Boyer who headed a voyal com-
mlaalon to enquire lata the disas-
ter, to tho effect that none of tha
men wero blameworthy, were not
taken into aocouat in the trial, but
will probahlr ca for a lot la tko
WeaL

' ^ r.<\'^-'\-<:

"And So To 'Bed," Pepya play, at
the Princess, was estimated by
Manager Charlton to have taken
a gross around $15,000, good for
a house of under 2.000 seats and
with prices from 50c. to $2.50. Oth-
er playa eomlng ta the Prinoeas
here for premieres and then ^o-
Ing on to INew York will be "Tho
Banshee," this week and **Tha
Squawman." Frlhil musical com-
edy, at the end of the current
month. • ••••:*>

Ameen Lawant. proprietor; Camil
Bazzy and Michel Ar^, employees
of the Laurler Palace, picture thea-
tre, wore found • guilty of man-
slaughter in the Court of King's
Bench in connection with the fire

last January at which 79 children
Btorished. An appeal against the
erdlOt was at once put In %y ^e
accused. There was no mention
during the trial of the findings of
the Royal Commission which exone-
rated them

Sentence for manfllaughter ' can
go as far as life imprisonment In
this country, but It is more probable
that the upshot will be a nominal
punishment. If any. Meanwhile the
men are out on bail.

CINCINNATI
By JOB KOLLIfid

Shubert—"Yours Truly."
Cox—"TaUor-Mado Man."
Keith's—Vaudeville.
Palace—"Body and Soul"-vaude.
Olympic—"Burlesque a la Carte."
Empreee—"Step Lively Girls.**
Lyric—"Underworld."
Capitol—"^ell It to Sweeney'-

Vltaphone.
Grand—"The World War."
Walnut—"Smile, Brother, Smile."
•lrand-«"Flguiaa Don't Lie."

"The Shanghai Gesture," held over
(Shubert). did good business, the
Grand (Brianger) being, dark. A
film rental has the Grand this week.

Ted Florito's orchestra is the per-
manent attraction at the Chatter
Box, nisht club (Hotel Sinton),
which opened Saturday. The con-
vert Is $1 excent on Saturdays, when
It is $2 no. The place seats 250.
The Ilonry Thels orchestra, at the

Sainton last year, la back at Cattle
Fnrm,
Ray Miller's orchestra is at the

Hotel Glb«on for an Indeflnite stay.

Thus far the Dempsey-Tunney
fipht picture.^ hove not been shown
in Cincy. but exhibitors In Coving-
ton. Ky., Just acrosi the Ohio River,
have been screening *em for several
weeks.

ProTlnce of Quebec Safety
League promises action against the
picture houses for crowding of
aisles. How they get this way no-
body quite knows, since all the big
first run houses here have the most
severe mlea aaalnat H and any
usher transgressing theai aNiald bo
ftred at short notice.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H- D. 8ANDER8QN

Lyceum—"General John Regan.''
Rochsstsr—"The Magic FUmo.*'
Eastman—"Beau Geste." '

Regsnt-"Shanghai Bound."*
Piccadilly—"The Chinese Parrot."
Fay't— 'When a .Man Loves"—

^

Vaude. :L -

Temple—Vaude.
Gayety—Burlesque (Gambia).
Corinthian—Burlesque' (Mutual)*

The new Rochester theatre ($3.-
000.000 movie), opened Saturday
night. The Ballet Russe. headed by
Andreas Pavley and Serge Oukrain-
sky, and "The Magic Flame" (film)
head tha atatfam far tlia waok.

Rochester will have a week of
opera Nov. 21 in the Lyceum the-
atre, the New York Grand Opera
Co.

E. H. Sothern is at the Lyceum
this week In '^ooneral John Regan.*'

The movies are going in for edu-
cation, Dr. Thomas B. Finegan^ edu-
cational director. Eastman Kodak
Co., told the Screen Advertisers'
Association. In session here, last
week. Visual education already hns
proved Its worth in a number of
cities, he said, and further te.'^ts

win be made In Rochester schools
this winter. Pupils using films will
be pitted in a contest against those
who see movies only at the theatre.
Dr. Flnt-gan says the production of
educational films In a few years
will be put on the same basis as
the publication of textbooks.

I ffDIF Thratrp. .San Franoisro
Matinees Wod. and Sat.

BBLASCO. BUTLER a DAYI8
PRESENT

"THE GREAT NECKER"
with TAYLOR HOLMK*

FANCHON~aiia MARCO COSTUME CO.
Creators of •peolal Cotttimet for

Wm. Fox Film Cn
; M'»tro-r.oldwyn-Mny*r

; Norma Talmadce Productions, etc..

Ami All Fsnclion and Msrco-Wcst Co««t Thcstres, laclsdlsg PreMSlstlona
Theee Ceelumoe can now be rented by responetblo Musical Stock and

Tsb Shows St very ressonabis rental.

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
i 643 So. 01. vest.. Lea Aii$elea, Calif.
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BUS NEXT WEEK
' (CSotttlmiM

OMty * WamaOo
K«Mo Co
lfarlo» W««ka

td half (19-lt>

4 O'Connera
Rosy I.aRocca
8lark * Beryraan
t«dl«r * Dupre«

••nnalne Parrar

MNKIRK. N. T.

Oapltol

M half <lt-lt>

Watts A RInirold
DaahlnstoB'a Dova
lohnnjr Manrla
(Tw* t« •»>

B: UBKRTT. PA.
SheridM 8«.

Sd halt (19-lS)

Danny Dugaa
Sdall 4k Spotty

Ite Jk Pala
Jkek Rube Clifford
jr * B Pafo
4Mri* CatUW

jIhbabbth, K. J.

city

td half (le-lt)

Qordon's I>oKa
JMomo A BvaliTK
lorn B tUnltr
Irene Rlca^o
(One to fill)

half (10-ll>

tiarrle * Romo -

kw'a Hawaltaaa
»e to mi)

UtIB, PA.
(1)

LansforA A Mym
Forrjr Co#woy
•koUr * Halt Rot
Ifar Coatea
(One to fill)

XAUUt'MT, W.TA.

Id half (10-11)

Brama PIU * M
OMil 41 ITmi
Blta 4k Mum
(Vwo f ABI

td half (10-lt)

Baed & Laer
Dubas t

illm TImWta

oum p%. V. V.
Rlalto

td half (10-11)
l«mm 4k White
Up im tha Clottda
Mart For«
Phil Bouatt
t Water Olria
8tr«liia it Strlaga

aurwmw'iM, n.t.

Qimw
td half (10-lt)

Raffln'fl Monks
Blklna Fay 4k

(Thrao ta ail)

OmrFIBU). PA.
strand

td half (10-lS)
B A O Nelson
Vlolat Blnaara
Hur * XUiaC

Duaii * Waat

oBmm'BO. PA.
Btraad

td baU (1«>1S)
Senna 4k Wabar
Stewart A OUv*
Cecil Byrd
Morrow A Stella
Mua Conservatory

Q'O WT'ttB, MICH.

2<1 h.ilf 10-lt)
Kafka Stanley A M
MalvUla A Stataon
Joha BartoB Co
Dartokflon A Br'wa
Worth A wilUac
Mooeonl Uroa

*CK'N9'0K, X. J.

td half (10-lt)
Manny Robeta
(OtlMvs tmitmi

HARBISB'BO. PA.
Majaatio

td half (19.lt)
Rev Fantasy
Dlala 4
CaanoB A La^
Toby A WIlaoA
BdwIa Ooorya
HAMnOWi CPB.

Oai>ltol

td half (lO'lB)
Fisher & ailmara
AM Wa Wara
Daabar'a eollaylAaa
Bantell A
Dal Ortoa

td half (10-lt)
Fisher A Hurst
Brvel A Dell
Hayaaa A BooH
Larry Stovti

^

(Oaa to flU)

4^

1&
FOR MODERN
•EN8ATI0NAL

STAQE
DANC'.NQ

I

Mratahla* tmM
ftitmberins

Now at

m-m W. 43d %%,

Ntw York

td half (lO-lt)
Taobtlns Party
(Othora to tut

H 'Mrt'«> W.TA.
Orplievm

Id half (lO lt)
Kelso Bros
OotMraa A Plooaa
(TIMM ta la)

nnnAiiA. «A.
ladli

td half (If-lt)
I Cardtnala
Tom Lane
Demareat A Daland
(Twa to ail)

INDIANAPOLIS
Kelth'a (7)

Willie Hiyyie A Co
Bmest aiatt
Frtacoa
Johnny Barkaa
Toay WoBS C9

(14)
Carl Freed Or
Pev Wynne Co
Conlln A Olaaa
(Three to flU)

ITBAGA, N. T.

td half (It-lt)
Chaa PrlBk
Lana 4k- Barpar
Martin A MartlB
Ruth Hala
(OM to am
rwmrn/tK, h. t.

Shaa'a

td half (10-lt)
Martha Pryor
Morlay A Anyar
Halaa Hlyflaa
Holt Wair
(Ona to aU)

nS4 half (If-lt)
t Lobdona
Miss Juliet
Harrington A Ora'n
Oaston A Andra
(Ona to fill)

JOBNSTOWXf,

td half (10-lt)
LaaaHa Haaaoa AM
Paya A CJortaa
Mlldrad Orav
Uahara
CovlBgtoa A Xaat

idiiicAflmi, rA.

Watta A Hawlay
(Oaa to au>

MeKKBSPW* FA.

Sd half (1011)
OaatuD rainier
Nevlns A OordoB
Ed Bittm
Thatcbar Davar'as
(Oaa to aH>

MBADimXl^ FA.
Park

td half (It-lt)
Blue Oraaa 4
Jack Fairbanks
(Three to All)

MEBIDKN. CT.

2d half (10-lt)
Doran Rives
Day Dreams
Stroud A Whealer
Oaynor A Byroa
(One to All)

MONTBBAL, CAN.
Mobile

td bait Cl«-tt)
Marty Dvpraa
Barbara MeArdoll
Delvey Sis
(Two to fill)

MT. YEBN*N, N.T.

td half (10-lt)

Murphy Broa
Wiille'a Receptloa
Lloyd A Plalda
LaFalvla A Plavw
Ann Oold

PHILADKLPHIA

td half (10-lt)
Oracella A Thaa
(Others to fill)

td half (It-It)
Carr Bros A BtCty
Baxter A Bray
Sandy A Douylaa
Tiny Sparrow
(Oaa to ail>

Herbert Faye
Louise Wriffbt
Parisian Art
Emma Barl Harr'y
(Oaa to an)

td half (10-lt)
A A L Barlow
Scrambled Laya
(Tbraa -ta ail)

MmWCm, MAM.
Bmpire

td half (10-lt)
Abbott A BMaad
Florenla
Driaeall A Perry
(Two to nil)

liOOKPORT, K. T.
Pntoea

td baU (t*-iii
Steele S
Oarbar'a leatara
Col Jack Georca
(Two to fill)

I.*0 BRANCH.]!J.

td half (10-lt)
Venita Oould
Norton A Haley
(Three to All)

N*8HT'LK, TENN.
Prlaceaa (7)

Will Oroh
Prince Woay
O'DoBBell A Blair
CoBlin A Olaaa
Btapplay Alony

HKWABK. K. J.

Ffetort <f)

Paper Craatloaa
Fraak Caavllle
Barr A kamar
Reyaolda A Clark

iHIV* If. s,

Froctor'a
td half (lO-lt)

Adams A Raak
JohB Mnrpby .

Dewllfrea A a
Two to All)

MXWBUBOH. N.T.
Proetor'a

td balf (10-lt)
MUlltfd A M^rtty
Jaaa Sotbeny
Tramp Tramp. .

'

Jack A Jill

(Oaa to ail>

state

td half (10-lt)
Ashley A Sharp
SeaaloB Deaao A a
(rhr— Aa ail) '

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d 8tn Ntw York City

The SttMnine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

New Aaaortmeat of 15 Bxclpsira Da<
sian CbrlatOMa Oreetlaya. Oaa

Dollar

GUST AVE
(Fonawlf with John A Oo.)

Hnlrdreaaer to «b« Profaaaloa
iaiiat in HAIR COLORING and
PERMANENT WAVING

149 WeHt 48th Htrea*
(Bt>t. 6th A 7th Arei.)
NKW YORKm BRl^ANI OOtffor AppaiatoMat

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•OBBIX tCCNlO STUDIO Celaaabaa. O

Tluiiiiiig Hair 0r«rcoiiie
iMa QUARTZ RAT TRRAT-
lO BMat Modern nad aatlatactery
re for botb men asA fl

MRS. RINKE
it W. 42d St., New Y«rk

TeL Peaa.

td halt IH-ltr
11 a m
Oretto A Otto
(Three to flll)

LOVUVULUB. KT

2d half (10-lt)
P O'Armour
Harrle A Pepparo
Jerome A Gray
Woodlaad Rar
(Ooa to flll)

1st half (14-lf>
4 O'Conners
Trizia Friganaa
Clarb A Bervman
Burna A Burchili
Collaaoa
O'Connera A Vahn
td half (17-20)

Roye A Maye
\Vm Oroh Co
Hayes A Cody
Cartmall A Uarria
(Twa t« flUI'

Keltb'a

td half (10-lt)
Jack Ifarlla Ca
Columbia 4TAR Romalae
4 OroKK Qlrlil
Jack Lea
Wbtalar A Wkeeier

M'MCHBSra, XJL
Palace

td half (10-lt)
C A L.

J C Mack
Vlala Map

Proetor'a

td half (It-ll)
J A H Rarea \
Brendell A Bttt -

Little Jim
(Tfl»tolU|>

NIAGARA PATilA
BelloTlew

td halt (10-lt)
Marty & Nancy
Dorothy Bytoa

WioAMB, Ham,
Umpire

td half (10-lt>
Buddy Beryl
Morley A Leeder
Lottie AlbertaA
FlBk'a Malea
Jaeka ^ Qoaaaa

OTTAWA, 0AM.
XaMMi .

td half (10-lt)
B Sheriff Ga
Foley A LaTaW
Hamil 81s
Oautiar'a Toy Shop
Cheater A parere
Jerome A IflnrtU

Smoot
td balf (10-lt)

Newtoa A Parker
Tyoane A Victory
Rolsmnn'a Al'b'm'a
Jarrow
(One to nil)

FASfilAC, M. S,

td half (10-lt)
All Girl Show

PATKRSON, M. J.

O. M.
td half (If-lSI

Bob Hall
Ubby Dancera
O'Nell A OUyav
Plyinff Henrpi
(One to flll)

Keltb'a <T)

Hofrman A L'mb*rt
Oallarlnl Sis

Geo A Moore
Hoetor A Holbfoek
Laas A Haley
JnMaa Bltiaga
Barto A Mana
Ruby Latham I
(Oaa to fill)

(14) ^

Penny Brice
NortoB A Balap
Mavo Betb Ca
Broun A La Heart
Nnny Decker
Victoria A Prank
Nilea A MaaafleM
(Twa id HI)

td half (10-lt)
Clara Howard
Gene CoRtello
Radio Murder
Laas A Lee
(One to flll)

PITT8BUBOH, PA.
DaTle (7)

WlBBle A Dalip
Reed A LaTora
Perry Mackeebala
Levan A Bollee
Mltty & Tillio
Carl McCulloncb
Tba Janalaya

(14)
Ooo4« A Leitbtea
Alexander Gaaf
Marffaret Sevula
Nan Halperla
Lurman A Bvaaa
Vaa Cello A Mary

FItab'a Mlaatrato
(Otbera to flU)

n/TTSB'GH. H.T.

Straad

td half (10-lt)
Johnson & Browa
(Others to flU)

PORTLAND,

td half (10-lS)
Roger Raboid
Dave Furgersoa
Jack Conway
BltlBve A VerBoa
Mack A Roalter
StillweU A
POKTiilTH, Ir.M.

Leroy
td balf/lf-lt)

Paal Tocia
Atterbury & Olllam
Maxlne & Norrla
McCarthy * St'a'rd
(One to flll)

P'KSBPSI^ X. T.

2d half (10-13)
Rev Cas de Paris
Wanzor & Palmer
Tlay TowB Rev
(T«ra la Ml}

NEW192/M0DELSN0W ONDISPLAY
STRICTLY UNION MADE

Htrtmann, Othkoib ft Kendel Tmnkt
ALL K«>OILa—ALL SIZES ON HAND

m4
MM liiOS UtlO niUNKt QP IVBflV DBSOflimON

wa mm umubino. muTB vob oataum.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
MS ••v«nth AvaniM. ftw—n 40th and 41at Straata. Naw York CItv

• II TBinVRfl IM
flfT-»M4

td balf (10-lt>
Bevan A Pliat
Ralstons
Nigbt la Dlala
Aabley Pace
(Oae to flll)

FmTD'NCB. R. I.

Albee {1}
t Davlea
Rosa Wyse Co
Eddie Foye Co
Summers & Hoat
Graoe BAler

Leloaea
Rubin Beckwitb
Unusual 2

Murray A Oaklaad
(Twa to

RBADINO. PA.
Rajab

td half (10-lt)W 4 B Ford
Wm Favarabaai
Porbaa Proal
Polly A Os
(Ona to flll)

RICHMOND, YA.

Obs Bdwarda* Rer

ROCH*8TKR. H. T.

A Torwm 9 War«
•raoromHJt, A.

<14-It)

alte 14
Pelovla
OllTer SveraltiA A

O.

Capital

td balf Clt-lt)

4 Pepper Sbakero

Capaa A HattoA
nmmeni t
(Oae to flU)

•IBACCfB. V,

M halt (It-lfl)

T A A LeoB
NoTolty Perettoo
Mildred Parker
Scbwarta A ClilTord

COae ta All)

Id balf (10-lt)

D*c'ra rm Cl'wnl'd
BwlBff A RatoB
M'L'uvhlia A Ry'ns
Ryaa Sla

.

ddle NalaoA

TOLBDO. O.
Kelth'a

Sd half (10-lt)

td half (lt-li>
Abbott A Killer
Geo OordOB
Broad us Barl
Ponslni's Moaka
Welder Bla

WmCW^ MAflA.

td half (10-lt)
Gerbar'a OddHiaa
OliTar A Craavia
Dayla A MeCoy
Peta Vaa LaaaW A X< Holmaa

TONKER8. N. T.

td half (It-lt)
Wm Hare A May
Lee Mason
Mollis Williama
(Two to flll)

TOBK, FA.
Teifc O. . <f

)

Harry Bereaford

Art Fraak
OoU' March

TOUNQ0TOWN. O.

Kelth-Albea

td baU (10-lt)

BaUlle Prataa
Racine A Ray
H A A Beymoor
Hear? Saatry Ca
MMffp 'A Swwoar

let bait (l«-t4>

Jack Haaley
Shelly A MaH Bar
Langford A Myra
Cosmopolitan 4
Virvlnia Bacoa Oa
(One to flll)

td balf (IT-tO)

Chapelle A Oarltoa
Martha Pryor Oa
ddia Dala
Roger ImboflP
Olea A Rlebarda
COM >a SU)

td half (10-lt)
Atneta
Bennett Bros
Sla.a Hughes
Rosalind Ruby
Deeley A SaleaBAR Gormaa

SAR.iTOGA SP'OB
Congreaa

td bait (If-iat
Cliflf Johnaoa
(Othara to flll)

9cani*cmt,

td half (10-lt)
Kitty Doner
Wulflf A Jerome
itrewB A Demet

Bbaltoa Bentley
Caaey A Warren
Lady Marg Co
Hayea A Cody

TORONTO, CAN.
Blppodreone (7)

A A O Palla
Boudini A Beraard
Maya A ^rna
01oriiytB# Jaaa
<Om to flll)

(14)
Royal Gascoynea .

Heary Bantry Co ^
H A A Beymoar
Bstelle FralvB
Ryaa Bla '

M, M. J.

Capltel

td balf (10-lt)
Barmea A Sans
Kerr A Weston
Wilson A BobaoB
Carter King t
Kbrk A Lawraaoa

id balf (10-lt)
Joy Broa A Gloom
Harry Martini
4 Clalrea
(Two to flll)

TBOT, N. T.

baif( 10-lt)

Jallac wSr^
Mme Hermann
Maddock'a Maaoota

VNioi^ cmr. WA
Oapltol

td half (10-lt)
Loma Wortb
Tia Typea
Pairy Doll <

(Two to flll)

VSIOA, N.
Gaiety

td half (10-lt)
Paaaing Parade

WARRKN, O.

Agreeaoff Alex
AUeaaadre Joaa
Aaderaea Dallas

F

Bailey A Phil
Bainafalr Praak
Barrett Jeaa
Beck Pay
Brady Irma

Carroll Thaaaaa
<3aab Jaa
Caatllllaa Trio
C^athro J It

Catlln Martio
Corbin Dae
Coatello Fraak

Delf Harry
DeLyans Henry
D'Olae Adoair
Dolaa OartroAo

Perguaea W N
Fitnlm'aa A Flory

Gordon Roy
Orlaaall Ben P Mrs

Hallahaa J J
Rarrla Delay
Howell Don J
Howell Rtttb
HowoUa Joka K

Hahort 1 A V
JesKlauk Aaat
Jlaka Geo Hra
Jobnatone Bobby
Jonea Davey
Joyner A Hopklaa

Kellp JOO
Jhofc

MeAllaa Jaa
McCabe Plorenca
McNeil Lew la

Malonay R P
Martin Laciea
Moey Ckaay A B
Moera Abaa
Mooro Oeorsa
MSftap DaviA

Pollard May
Read Bddia Wealey
Rloe A Tyler

Shannon Harry T
SmiletU Blatara
Btawart I* W
TynaaCW:

Weekly WOldo
•White Pearl
Wilder Addle
WUIII

CHiCAQo omci
AlbaaoTF

BeaalBgtoB
Bona Waltar
Booth WadO
BvlfBa tra

Cordon Doa
Crabla Geo

td half (10-lt)
Compeaee Att'atlas
Reaea A Oatvwfv^
Nell McKinley
Ibaek'a Bnt

N, D. C.

Bbrie (•)

Waybum Rita Rev
(13)

Rath Broe
Bdwln Georgo
MiaaAa«ertco
Saul sanii^a 00
Rev Fantasy

Keltb'a (6)

Brown A LaHart
Ruls A BonitA OO
Billy Hallea
Wee Geortfle Woof
Faraell A FlofOkOO^
Faaale BrIce
Pallenberg's Bears
Nash * Mclntyra

(It)
Ruby Latham
Moore A
Thora Doga
Tvatte Rugel
Davia A Darnell
Gua Bdwarda Rev

WATKRB'RT, PA.

•d balf (10-13)
Cardiff A Wales
Wilbur A Girlie
Tbompaoa A Kemp
Dajre Appoloa
(Ona to flll)

WATERT'N. N. T.
Avoa

td balf (It-ll)
Mildred FeeleyTAD Ward
Newmans
(Two to flll)

WHWLINO, W.VA.

td half (10-13)
Praneis A Wally
t Blooaoms
t Red Cape
(Two ta BU)

wnatWB, BBi»
Oarrirk

M half (It-lt)
Ballaad DoekrlU
Goeta A Duffy
Saul Brilliant
Chalm St Orr
OolA' north

Ml Delaaa
Devtiie M
Dumont Adolph

Foley Bemioe
Frahnaa Bert

GibaoB A Betty
Gilbert Bert
GordoB Myrtle

Hammond Al
Barter Katbrya
Uaaaan Ben
Heller A Riley
Hetmaa Lewla
Helta LlUlaa
Hogan & Stanley
Holmes Frederick

Iversen Fritsie

Jmmo Otodya

Jooeph

Lamont Micky
Larry'e Bnt Bob

Lester HAG
Long Tack Sam

MoDermott Loretta
MoBlga Aabrey
Marshall (}eo
Miller Fred

Oeternian Jaak

Payaa H J
PyauB F A F
Randall Geo
Reed & Lueap
Regent H
Rhea MUa
RoMaaoa <3barlle
Rogara A King
Room A Dunn
Roaa Katharine
Rotbchild Irv
Ruaao Mabel

Shaaaoa Helea
Siggle
Smeek Roy
Stelabeck Bruno
Stewart Rev
Sylvester A Vance

Tal Jue Bo
Tip Tope t
Tiebmaa Irr .

WalteaAiM '

Wayne Cllffori
White Joaeph
Wynn Ray
Wrtght Geo

PvBMUt't Propoial

(Contlnuod from pa«r(^)

Lasky, when the order to stop block

booking: and conspiring to control

tho picturo industry was Issuod.

Tho eommlssloa eontraiy to Its

usual prooodwrA rotnoos. to make
puklto Hio PanuBOOBt oommuntoa-

Avorythtnr is now to bo olBeially

withheld by the commission on the
picture company's proposal involv-
ing meaninsrlesa conference agree-
moBt AS it baa botB tormod. until
Commisslonop Myers* report upon
that conference Is compIotod«

Paramount'a Hopoa
Provisions of tho block booking

agreomont undor whioh Pitfamount
hopes to got out from nndor the
cease and desist order are:

1. Block booking shall not bo used
for any illegral purposes.

2. Require an exhibitor to Slio
purchase anothor distributor's
product.

S. BiEhlbitor and manufactttrer
may cancel a picture in a block in
face of racial or religious opposi-
tion a/tor arbitration.

4. Bxliibltors maj oanool up to 10
per cent, of any block prior to

slieduled date of showing upon pay-

•< tko original al«
looatod eost 9i tW portta ea««
celled.

5. Roissuos not to bo included in
bloeha

*
6. Nowsreels and shorta not to bA

included nor to be used to for«A
taking or securing of features.

7. TliA phaMA emrad in prov|«
slons Ave and six shall be dealt witM
in a paragrapli in the scheduled
new uniform contract set to coma
ORt SOniA daj* *

.

Commissioner Myers expected tt
have his report ready at this dattL
the expiration of thojSO days' exten*
sion grantod Paramount^ The com«
missioner states this was made im«
possible due to the unsatisfactory
condition of the oflSclal stenographio
report of tlio conforonoo. Ho added
that he has had to revise the entira
record from his own angle and that
ho is sending out copies to the ma«
joritjr of thoaa AddioBoteg tho oon«
ferenco In ordor tliolr OMijr follow %
like course.
Tbia may take from two weeks

to A aaonth, thoagh Otis B. John*
son, secretary of the commission,
expects to make Mr. Myers' report
and tho Paramount proposal publio
by Nor. II.

That the trade conference gave
tho picture company a chance for
an out undw the commission's or«
dor la ooneodod, whoA tho bloek
booking agreement was rushed
through during tho final stagOB of
tho mooting.

CommlssioR in Fix

miUslnv thA agrosttkOBt aa It lite.

finds the commission in an awkward
position. What is proposed was
accepted as a fair trade practice
by the cotrfOronoOb To donjf iiKa«
mount's proposal at this time wiH
also entail a definite refusal to ap-
prove tho agreement as reached by
the industry itself. It tti because of
this tleup that the commission is

withholding the Paramount pro*
posal Just now.

ObBerveta here predlol wllhoAt
hesitancy that the oommisiion will

refuse to grant tho proposal and
will, without delay, go into the
courti aeektnr to enforsA Hie
original order in the hope of put-
ting a stop to block booking undei^
any guise or trade agreement.

Another development, and one
tliat will not be unexpected, will be
tho issuance of complaints by tho
commission against all distributors
practicing bloolc booking simulta-
nedus with its court move against
Paramount. These complaints, it is

expected, will not only be Issued
against all distributing membm eC
the Hays organlzatlBa»M thA lA«*

dependents as well.

The commission at present is in
an unusual tangiA AAi.AIM thttt i

have a direct hearlAlt (Biil . tiH
ttire case.

J. F. Nugent, the commissioner
who urged a more drastic order in-
cluding the sale of all afllliated the-
atres, and who would have held all

those named in tho original com-
plaint Is no longer offlcially fttne-
tioning as ^ member of the commis-
sion with a consequent stopping of
hia salary. He is. however, partici-
pating In All meetingA Al the oooi*
mission thou^ not votlilg^

This condition follows a ruling
from the comptroller-general of the
United States that Nugent's term
has expired, while the claim is made
by Nugent that he still has
months to serve.

•J

•5

4

'4

I
STEIN'S MAKE4JP

Profeaslonally Essential

STEIN'S CLOWN WHITE
Far Matofl U» at Ciavat. ttataM^ ali.

30o TIN BOX

SOLD BVBRTWHBRB
Mffl. ky M. STflM CosmpTIC CO . M. Y.

LEE LASH STUDIOS
H. J. KVCKrCK.

ISIS-ISSS
• MgF>
M. X. e.

SCENERY and DRAPERIES
Palatod Spoalirti Plotaro Sattlns mnA
Pabrlo Olio 10 Romoek'a new hooae.

Yhoalroi fort WaohiagifSb M> S«

i
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOIEL HUDSON
ALL NKWLY DieOftATID

% 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double

,

Hot and Cold WAt«r aisA
Telephone In Eacb Room

102 WEST 44th %TREET
NEW YORK CITY

HOTEL FULTON
(la the Heart of New York)

, 9 and Up Singla
^4 and Up Doubl*

Shower Baths, Hot and Col4
Water and Telepnono

laatHa Wwm la «a«h nmm
864-268 WEST 46th 8TRCKT

NEW YORK CITY
Phone t Lackawaniw itM*!

Oppoalta N. V. A.

Great Opportunity for the Profesalon.

The Cheapest Ratee In the City.

HOm ST. GEORGE
BVvay and 12th St., N. Y. C.

ittO Booma iaitlraoUvely ramodotod and
SaoVated. wtth aU lataat Uanova-

Siiato Rooma. WiMi
910.00 ap. FiroBi BooaMtmOO; for l

ill.OO: adJoliiiMr batlu |»oma with

laataa to all
h Avail hmi

ft minates from TlilMa Oqnara.

Convince Youpaelf

ConveBlently
•nbwaye and Blagatcda.n Tmiea

NEWS OF THE OAOJES
a

"

(Continued from page 55)

Head on charge of attempting to

usa the maila to defraud in connec-
tion with the Butcide of Helen St.

Clair Evena, Hollywood film girl.

ihtfd Sterling was severely burned
Wtoaii a gaa furnace in the baaement
U hU home explodad. Ha^ be
iliii|MMHt»tai fnr thraa waalMlb

Though permisaioll iMktt ba€n
granted for the erection of a church
by the Paaadena ^ty directors re-

cenUy, when lt '#«i twmd out by
property owners that Aimee Somple
McPharaon waa soing to buiid one
^llfe Wwr mvamt% Umwim on the

tUiC olijtbttoli was mad# VMIder the

tmtmm mming law an4 tha permit
lutf bM> riiMliidad.

CaUaator of Internal Ravenue
OalffoH. Welch ftlad an iiiedma tiiai

lien against Marshall Nellan, mo-
tion picture director, for |8,864.42.

Pola Negri seems to have gone
into the real aatate busineaa. 6he
•old her home recently in Beverly
Hilla to the Orange County Invest-

ment Company for $200,000, making
150,000 on the property In three
years. She bought the place in Oc-
tober, 1924. from Priacilla Dean for

$150,000. Aoe<A*fflfiv t<> repertfl, Mlas
Negri is going to build a $650,000

apartment bouse in IfOa Angeies.

Thelma Todd, motion picture ac-

tress, waa shaken up when a truclc

eollided with liar aar m aha swung
from tho, studio entrance at the

Metropolitan atudios on to Santa
IfeUtoa Blvd.

Hotc^ls L^ORR^r^E: and GR.A.ISX—CHicago
LORRAINE

HlNCiLE ROOM. RATH. $2.00 I P
DOt'BrE ROOM, BATH. fU-.^O AND fil.OO l^nCKKLT

l>OUBLl!: WlTHCnX BATU. fli.Ot WltlUiLlL
JLBOMAB9 liiClUI,

'

GRANT
tUNfiM: ROOM HITIIOIT HATH, f\.i^ AM) 91 AO I'KR VW

SINtil.K K(KI.\I. RATH. *i.i\0 I't.K 1»

W

DOI BLK ROOM WlTHOl T ItATH, fU.OO VKH H>:I>:K
DOVBLB BOOM WITH BATH. flTUM AMD f9l^ WBIOLtT

mmimmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmm
'

i i iHP

IM IIOOIia-199 9N0WERt AND TUI
ilNfiLC ROOM. trtO PER DAY
OOuaLE ROOII. 99.99 AMD 94.99

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WiTH GlORiOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MT MANY FBIENDS IN TBB TUKATRICAL BUHINBS8

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

riTTSBVBGH'S FINB8T AMD MOST MODERN THEATRICAL ROTBL
IM THB HBABT OT THB THBATBICAL DISTRICT

ABaOLUTCLV FIRCPROOP
tTIIL ARTI9TIC FURNITURI

JOa F. KILKEARY. PROP.

LOU HOLTZ*S

liriMtT 430 STREET, NEW YORK CITY^ PHONE LACKAWANNA 7740

Qua and Throe Rooms, Bath,' Kitchen
Completely Furniahad

In tha HeaPt of Timea tquapa
WBITE. PHOMM OM WIRE FOR RRSKRVATION

Phone: LONGACRE 9S05 OBO. P. 8CHNB1DBB. Prop.

THE BERTHA ^"X^s
COMPLETB POB HOUSBKEBPHfO. CLEAN AND AIBT.

325 West 43nl SirMt NEW YORK CITY
Mvato Bath. 0-4 Mumu, Cgyjag^^tajba sMafort aad aaaTonlenea at

OTBAM MBAT AND BLBCtBo UOHT- - "

iPECIAL RATES TO
PROfESSlON I

Single RoooMy $12 weefcly
DoiiUe Rooina, $15 wooldy

Full Hotel Service

NORMANUE HOra
Mtb S9.

Russell "Frenchy" Rausch, stunt
flyer of Iiong Beach, was aerioualy

Injured when his plane plunged
headlong from 500 feet while he was
doing stunt flying for "The legion
of the Condemned," which William
Wellman is directing for Paramount
Sa 99111 raoQTaiv

Michael H. Corper. theatrical pro-

ducer, who foriiuTly had a lease on
the Majestic theatre, flled suit for
divorce against hia wife, Mrs. EMnu
H. Corper. The complaint states

Mrs. Corper had extravagant tastes,

declarlfiir thi^t when CdrpevJava her
money to pay bills sha'iryiM IffM^
It with bootleggers.

Maria Roder, daiiphter of Juan
Roder, South American author, is

In Hollywood writing a series on
cinema condltioni here for South
American papers. It is understood
Miss Roder played in pictures pro-
duced by the Zenith Films, a Latin-
American company with studios In

lUienos Aires. SOnorita Rod^r has
Adopted tlie name Of Mary Clay for
this country.

tiouise Pholdon, motion picture
extra, filed a claim with the In-
du8trIal__Accident Commi.ssion for
lost time and physicians* bms due,
he charges, to contracting pneu-
nionia as a result of standing In
^^ater during filming of Are acenes
for Warner Brothers.

Crelghton Hale^ Lionel Bellmore,
George Cooper 9tnd Ralph TMIB^
i«f^

^

Margaret P. Stagg, a former
actress, was Indicted by the United
States Grand Jury, charging her
with misuse of the mails, and re-
leased oh $1,000 bail. She is

charged with having attempted to

obtain transportation to New York
from Mrs. A. T. Daniels, whose
daughter. Helen St. Clair, picture
actress, committed suicide. Miss
Stagg, It Is 89dd. offered to give
Mrs. Daniels information concern-
ing her daughter'a death It aha was
provided with tranaportattoB to
New Tork. '

.

Mrs. Leota Crlder Lakenan. for-

merly an actress, was granted a
decree of divorce from Robert P.
Lakenan, Jr.. son of a Kan.sas City
millionaire, by Superior Court
Judge Arehhold; She was given
the custody of thrlr daughter,
Nancy |iiOrraine, five yeara old, and
lA ^a property aettlement pro-
visions were made whereby she
will receive the family homestead
In Holly9l>i6bd. The #9Mi antfed a
four-year struggle In the divorce
courts. The complaint changes that
Lakamui depaM hi* wff)» 1023
and fafiiipid t> Upturn.

Wallaea Beery and Raymond Hat-
ton, after a four-day trip in a Ford
aeroplane from Detroit, arrived
home safely. They were accom-
panied by their wives on the trip.

It is said that the actors are finan-
cially interested In the Maddux Air
Lines, which will operate the plane.

The Ford ships are reported to cost

$48,000 and the company Is to put
tl inta aerviaa bF, Jm>» 1^-—

-

When an electric fan broke down
On Ofie af the atagea af the Para-
mount studies sparks shot out in

all directions, igniting a shed in the
studio lumber mill close by. Five
fire companion extlntariilshed the
blaze before much damage had been

Hotel AoMrica
149 W. 47th 9t, N. Y. C.

Phono Bnaat 9914

Two

Prlviifr Bath

Coming to Washington, D. C.T

The LEEHOUSE
FIFTEENTH AND L

it BooMt Bach wtth Tnb A Shower
Special Professional Ratea

Single, 117.50; Double, $25.00
Twin BMai $28J0O

T>l,., 1, Mil

ilotel Clatrtbse
BROADWAY AT 44TH ST.* NEW YORK

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS

LARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

ROOMSHi' $17a50 HP R00M5S $2L00 up

BAIXBOOM Booking 1927-28 Now Open at MODERATE RATES

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL i HENRI COURTm West Fist Strati

. 4640 Circle
112 West 48th Street

3830 Liongaera

HILDONA COURT
141-247 Weat 46th Street 2640 liOngabra

1-M^rooni BpartBienta. Each apartment with privatt bMli. pHont,
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
B4ar tha supervision of the owner. lAoatad In the center qC ttie

theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.
Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office: Hildona Court, 341 Waat 45th Street, New York

' Hoon evenings. Offlce In each building.

sible for the dances. Chorus num-
bers 100. Principals, Phyllis Dare,
Winnie Cpllins. Sybil Wyse. Mar-
garet Ismay, Frank Cochrane, W.
Cronin Wilson, David Hutcheson,
Bobby Howes, Wilfred Templi.

Philip Rldgeway. West End pro-

ducer, who for a time ran a little

try-out theatre at Barnes (suburb),
announces his intention of building'

a series of theatres to house playft

after they have had a West End
run. His first venture, anyway, will

be at Harrow.

THE DUPLEX
HOUaCKKKPINQ FURNI8HID

APARTMINTS
830 Weat 4Sr9l ttrset. New York

Lonracre 71 SS

Three and four rooms with bath,
comitlete kitchen. Modern fn every
particular. Will accommodato four
ar SMro adalta.

flt.tt UP ITBBKLT

CeavMlMl «i ALL
niDtevB AetMtlet

HOTEL ELK
205 WE8T 53D ST.
Cer. Ttk Ave, N. V. t,

MnmHe, flt^9 weeklj
DaaMa

IP
Modaraly fatalahad.

, . . Siaxtra

Ifyrtle Marsh, 28, actress, was
fined $101 on a joint charge of driv-
ing an automobile while under the
Influence of intoxicants and trans-
porting liquor by Judge Tumey
One hundred dollars was the fine

for possession and $1 for transpor-
tation.

Those in "Rose- Marie," which
Kdmund Golding is directlnpf for
M-O-M. are Joan Crawford,
.Tomes Murray, William Orlamond,
Mouse Peters, Gibson Gowland,

LONDON
(CNQtAND)

On the assumption the public Ui

tired of Jazz, Percy Athos an-
nounces the new edition of his

cabaret at the New Princes Res
taurant will be based mainly on
waltz tunes. Xot even a Charleston

Edgar Wallace's first musica
play. "The Yellow Mask,** due at

the Palladium after Christrnis nnn-
tomlme. Is being produced at Birm-
ingham Nov. 14. and from there will

go on to Manchester snd Glasgow.
Music is by Vernon Dukes. Max
Pwivers and Eddie Dolly are respon-

When "Paul I" closes at the Court
Nov. 12, Theodore Komlsarjevskl
will produce a dramatization of
Arnold Benneft's novel, "Mr. Pro-
hack." Among the pl.Tyers are Hilda
Sims, Dorothy Cheston. Elsa Man-
chester. Lydia Sherwood, Carl Har-
bord, Charles LAUghton, Scott Sun-
derland.

Lee Ephralm has secured the
English rights to the New York
musical, •^ood News.** It _Will

probably come in as a sucotflitf tS>

"Peggy Ann " Daly's.

The Daniel Mayer Company, in

conjunction with Alec Raa, ia pro-
ducing Jean Bart's "The Squall" at
the Globe Nov. 14 In succession to

"The Golden Calf." Cast includes
Mar>' Clare, Rosaline Fuller, Margot
Slovrklng, Betty Schuster, R<»y
Emerton. Malcolm Keen, Koy By-
ford. George Zucco, George Howe,
Wallace Geoffrey.

"The Red Umbrella." fantasth
play just produced at the "Q," is

being transferred to the Little the-
atre Oct. 31. Jean P'orb^'S-Hnb^^rt-

son, AUeen Peel, Mary Itorke and
Marie Ault, of th> original east, will

remain.

MANSFIELD HALL
THB BKST VALUB
IN TIMBS BQUAUB

$10.00 UP
DOVBLB

$12.00 UP
Our Best Front RoomSf $16.00
IM W. Nts ti, Nat v«»ft • Pinwitlt tiMie

the Royal Opera House, Covent
Garden. The Council can act inde-
pendently for theatres of the cen-
sors. This is explained in more de-
tail under British Film field, In
this issue.
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Another "Q" production, given a
few weeks ego, "The I'.ig Drum,"
will go into a West End h(.use
shortly. It'a Molesworth and Tem-
plar l^owell have acquired the
world's rights.

A sensation was caused In film

cricles by the decision of the Ix)n-
don County Council to nllow th*-

exhibition of the Aim of Christ.
"The King of Kings." The British
Board of Film O n.^ors has a ruling
th.at no film containing an actual
Impersonation Of cnrisi Mfi 6p

Following protests by women
from the San ITrancIsco Center,
Board of Supervisors canceled per-
mit for an all-night masquerade
dance at Civic Auditorium No. 7 to
have been staged by S. L. Marsh,
negro attorney, for the Samuel M.
Shortridge Non - Partisan club.
Marsh was held up to the super-
visors as "facing a criminal charge
in Sijp< ri<>r court." which It was al-
leged grew out uX the conduct of a
similar dance.

Jane West. 21 years old, claiming
to be a show girl, drank poison In a
suicide attempt, bnt prompt emer-
gency treatment saved her life.

Portia Hrafton, Albertlna Rasch
girl in Ziegfeld's "Foliiea," was sued
for divorce in Seattle by her hus
band, Richard J. Feek. Th*- couple
were married in August, li)24.

Mrs. NIta Wofidall, radio singer
and cf>mposer, known prufesHlonally
as Nlta Mitchell, filed suit for di
vorce on crtielty ehnrr^ s agaln.'^

Cieorge M. Woodall, music pub-
lisher.

Marguerite Tnilner, 28, swimmer
and divei"! wn a druggsd

—

.«!ho-.vn- The plrfure hou'-es ar^> not
allowed to show any film thaf has
not passed the Board—-«o the onl.v

nr-an?? of exhibiting the film will

be at theatres or lerture hall.M

which do not come under the ren-
Korshlp. It h.x" not been d« ' :'b-d

where the film will be shown in

London, but it will probably he at

ft

and bootleg resorts, involving a
number of prominent East Bay resi-
dents and reaching into the Inflti-

enre of the Greater Oa)<land club.
Gambling devices, said to have been
shipped in from Reno, Nov., were
seised.

Alexander Pantages is building
theatre In Frasno.

Classic Motion Picture Corpora-
tion and the Albert Arthur Allen
Studios of Oakland tiled a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy. Petltldi,
signed by Allen, president of the
company, which has been defunct
for some tlmc^ listed assets, $14,400;
liablUties, $19,357.

Harry Cornell (right name Ed-
mund Harold Cor ley) for many
years idcntitied with I'acitlc coast
theatres, but who for the paat few
ye.'irs a Pullman conduetor run-
ning between Oakland and Chicago,
had his citlsenship revoked In U. S.
Court b*eause of nllefed rnNrepre-
Sentation at the time he filed his
declaration of Intent. Cornell was at
v.\rlou« Tlm<>« manaj'er for Orpheum
and other circuit hoil.ses hereabouts.

tncked while "slunimint?** along I'a
r If!'' Ktreel wiib a woman com
p 1 r, i' .ri.

i'oli' o arr'^st'd two ni< n. ono th<^

proprietor of a Hoft tinnk parlor
where the alleged assault took plac4'.

Oakland poli'c htaged a series of

raids, on alleged gambling houses

If.irrv P.urke, ersttwiiil*' .\'< w V.-ik

n' v.Hp.'iper man, now un ler indb t-

mnnt here for ^llet'-ed e.iri.pll' it y in

a con.Mfiiraey aIraTrr.«T~ the govern*
TJK nt, in tonneelion uith the Demp-
ney-Tunnev flght pIctiirrM, ' yanked"
the film from the (:;tr»ltot. Fftirke

object' (1 t<» running the fight pic-
tures on tiie sum*' pr<>^'rim M the
"Strcf L of Forgot t« n Women." a
screen version of the old Barbary
Coast days.
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''Never in the

history of the
Orpheum inPort-

land has such
deafening ap-
phiuse resounded

as that accorded

BertLytelL Bert

is a great actor>

and- Portland
took its hat off to

Directum of HARRY WEBER

OPENED ST. LOUIS THEATRE TWO DAYS AFTER THE TORNADO~YET
DID ONE OF THE BIGGEST WEEKS IN THE HISTORY OF THE THEATRE

T
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ON SHOWMAN
JilKHnUNrrEaUBTERH
WrmQUT BIZ, COIN OR COUVERT

C^BingWm Ran to $625 Net, with $l,7Sa Gross

J—HHdir Gladly Took Doctor^s AdTieo to Amble
^Oiily Had Fond Hopes—Norins' Breaks

Raymond HlUAicook** season as a
nigfat club r0ffis8eur,at the Hitchj

Clab pn WMt Mtk mintk wa« aliort-

Uvtd, iMtlBf four days, from bte

IVUar alglii dolittt in tlio cafo up

to TvMday uktbL Tho Sleotloii 'Day

special matinee at evenlnir shows
with "Just Fancy" atAhe Casino
w^re too strenuous tor Hitchy, and
•teoo tril4o wm blab anyway, tbo.

oomedtea oalled it a mmob ob hla
doctor's adrioe.

So Hitchy ambled; all he had
•omliiir wao Mt on somobody^s cu/f.

Hitchcock opened on a sramble,

the first night's gross, in resiionse

to 1,500 wired invitations (wholesale
rate of M osnts each, or 162S for

tolls alone), was $1,750. This was
quickly absorbed by Aranold Roth*
•tolB and Tommy autaaa in |1,000
and $700 instalments each for pre-
vious debt»'tiu€ from William Nor-
1ns, • who -Is operating the Hitchy
€U (foraierly Bthel Waters' .100

OM> on West 5<th street die
satne room in which Texas Quinan
held forth. Quinan grabbed his
aeven jrard tot i^snt*

Norins has haa 4M>me bad breaks
Tli^t along, the cafe with its by-

(Continued on page 40)

Elinor Glyn'g Spiel on

^ KiiKb (rf Marriages'^
Mma. ninor Olyn has prepared a

lecture on 'Two Kinds of Mar-
riages.** without annauneing which
is the other kind.
minor, now In Now York, seems

set on a concert tour for the spiel,
and is the only one falling for that
idea. Her advisors are plugging
for a plotttf^ house en route with
the "It" stuff labeled hot, but Elinor
is shy. She says It's okay to write
for pictures, but not to talk to the
Jans four or five times daily. About
four spiels weekly look enough for
the Madame.
UntU Elinor geU her future ad-

justed, she wfll do naught in the
etape life line cxceptlnK at 11 a. m.
_5VjMin|aday^ l^ov. 23, when «he will
talk from the rostrum of the Stan-
l«7 theatre PMladelphU, at Me.
"JriiKht, as a test of drawing power.
That is when she will cut loose on
the double marriage thing. A 50-50
flivision of the gross is arranged for.
So far only Jimmy O'Neal and

^wlle Yates are intently oon-
•wasd on tha gross.

JACK DEMPSET'S SED TIE

Jack Dempsey, guest of
honor at the A. M. P. A.

luncheon Thursday, wore a red

LOEW GETS RUTH ELDER,

25 WEEKS AT $$,000

Tour Opens Coming Saturday

at Capitol, New York—Pub-
tfcity Splurge

TELLS U. HOUSE

Show buslneis Tsrsvi aviation as

a oareer has Hutb B|dar deelding in

favor of the former. The pioneer

female transatlantic aviatrlz opens

Saturday at the Capitol, New York,

at $5,000 a week, with a i^ute of

N waeka tasuHnff her |12t.000 gross

(OoBtlnuod on page 4i>

"VEIL LIFTER" SEHTEMCED

Wm. Phillip Oava Up |780 for Flop
Rejuvenation

§

Peoria, 111., Nov. 15.

When Mrs. Esailyn Dale IJlchols

of Rock Island enrolled William

Phillip, house manager of the Mt.

Diablo County Club, Diablo, Cal., in

her class for rejuvenation through
the 'T4fting of tha Veil" and other
kindred jMsychlc mysteries, she took

on an earth-bound customer, who
demanded results for his $750.

Federal agenta got Phillip to ra-

cite the story of his disappointment
and failure in the process; Mrs.
Nichols got three years in prison

and $1,000 fine for using the mails

to defraud.
Mrs. Nichols claimfnl tiiat all the

money the rejuvenation theory h&d
netted her in seven years had gone
bark "Into the work," and that she
was brolce. The 50 -year-old rejuve-

nator was granted probation. She
told the Judge that Judge Rhea,
Independence, Mo., her "attorney,"

informed her that her material was
court-proof.

Writes General LeHer

—

Seemingly letent on
Briagiiig Out New Acts

te SoWmute %m Hi«k-
Prieed Names er Head-
liners—''May Get Some-
wliera Yhis Season'

Slid DAUr HOTEL RATE TIE4IP

FOR FLORIDA. WnH PUBUX IN

Ejrtensivo Propataada MufeBseut lo

Seasons 8 Year Plan If Sovliiemeve

Project—Stale's .Governor Interested

Off

"NOT GETTING RESin.^

A letter algnetf E. F. Albee and
printed herawith sounds ai though
some one had been tslking to the
head of the Keith -Albee Circuit,
informing him virhst K's all sbout
end how.

In the letter Albee appears to be
driving hla Soakers ana mansgers
into bringing out new but not too
expeneiva material^ te avoid paying
High priees for names or standaM
headline sttraetioiw H KfA #auld
secure them.
Albee's letter as reproduoed is

not unlike the one John J. Murdork
wrote along the same linss some
months ago, alsourging K-A man-
agers to do something. They appa-
rently'^have not dona it. Murdock is

now In piotaras aa prsgiSsaf of
Pathe.
In the letter Albee tells the boys

his ideas of showmanship. In other
ways of late he has been telling the
picture people how wrong they are

(Continued on page 42)

collegeIars

slow motion

football

Pleasure and Business

George Mayer, wealthy oor-
set manufacturer aafd a oon-
stant Arst nighter for 4i years,
is retiring from business.
Mayer is invariably allotted
his' regular aisle sfats^ A 1*1.
by all managers and aieaga
attends with his mother.

It is believed Mayer has
fallen behind on his openings,
due to the multiple premieres,
and is quitting buninesa to
catch up with the shows at
matinees.

•
-

• ' ^ .
.

^ .'^ ^ .

Doesn't Want Opposing

Teanu to Dissect Forma-

tions—Only 1 Qdlege

Some of the eastern oolleges have
non-scouting agreements amongst
thsisslvss as ssgasds their fnntha ll

teams, but this hasn't deterred one
big university along the Atlantic

coast from barring slow motion pic-

ture cameras from Its stadium. The
idea is that future opponents mlerht

be able to secure a print and diag-

nose plays from the celluloid record,

iCantfniiad aa page 4S>

IDLENESS HIT&LAIIBS;

DEUNQUENCY GSaWS

Preference once given to Lambe
Club members in casting Shows
seems decidedly out this season.

More than 150 members, said to

be the largest in history of the club,
are SlsM lipon the dellnQuent list.

The unusual amotjnt of delinquents
in this formerly rated thrivins
actors' club has eaaasS oMiiiiBt
both in and out.
Most of the postings are for SO

days, giving the delinquents that
period to Miuare up pait liMSobtgi
ness or become suHpended.

Paramount and Publix ere in oa
a pubUdty tiaap with florlda fhai
inclttdw a aiHiS a< ao
win antHIo tiM wlaaM la

maSeUaaa la aar Mai la mx slata
^

at IMS ssr day top. >TMa la part'

of and pcaetleaUy tha start o< a
Ave-year plan to publlelsa Florida

under the direction of tha Stpla of

Florida Travel Bureau.

Paramount and Publlz executivea

(Continued on page 44)

Screen in Play
Motion pictures are being used

la oonnectidn with the legitimate
sta^e by Max dnh'-I In "Her Mother's
Wedding Gown," YiUUlsh dramatic
production.
In a chase to make a steamship

in the 8e<^ond {ict it was found that
the illusion of ^r'>ur>d covered, im-
practical on th«f stuKe, could be
easily transmitted on the screen.

CoMtery Picl[ed by

Pcttart asd Legfcn

Mlnasapolia, Nov. 11.

Young men and women arranga
their petting parties nightly at

I^ayman's Cemetery, wH^i bootleg-

gers Hs silent audiences, according

to complaints. The City Council
haa authorlsad an Invsstlgatlaa.
The cemetery contains th3 graves

of many pioneers and soldiers.

Relatives of persons burled In the

groulISi ata bohlott fha ehargesb

SHOW AXB BATHIVO
aif.«v titt^ tw^

of show business and Turkish baths,
both are matp<i with a continuoiis
vaudeville show us an entertain-
ment adjunct to the baths.
Monday nlfcht I.ibby'H P.ithH. on

Delanoey stre^it. lnaiimirat<<i Lll>by ii

Music ilall. with a marathoa show lijt

Iram t p.m. to S a. m. \

Ad Agencies in Control

Of Conunercial Radio
Ultimata aantrol of commercial

radio entertainment by tho larger

advertising sgenoles Is foreseen.

Commercial llrms UHlnfc radio for

exploitation consider that as part

of the advertising appropriation
and their advertising agents are In

direct charge of an >tu:inK for tha
radio faf llif|»»« nnd th»' talent.

A iflan for the inj«Tilon of some
showmanship through showmanly
.siip< I vision iH on foot u lier'^hy the

adv. a;?fn< i«'H will r< li« vod of tho
burden of engaging t.ii» nt.

BROOKS
THE NAME VOU GO BY
WHFN YOU CO TO BUY

• 1

1

COSTUMESOOW N S . A N D LTN I KO U f^f '>

1 S WAV. NY
TBAtfce
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JOYS AND aOOMS OF BROADWAY
• \ .'By N. T. G..

"Witliin tho past wcfk four producers of bifj girl shows hAV« pboned
tl^ sent omrnisarics asking to help them get f^irls for their new Jfh^ws.
One producer has been having calla every day for a week, with from |00

to 300 girls appeariDS at each iund hasn't selected 10 girl« yet.

Which again leads to the iltuation In theatricals today which Is rather

ead. There are hundreds of girls in New York trying to get into shows
wiM hAven*t the aUghteet claim to beauty or eharm. And all tdo few
«C th« 6ai«r 1tliid»

Suffering among the chorus girls who can't get a Job^ls acute. Most
are entirely without resources, and scores go hungy. None seem to un-

derstand that they are not for show business, but waste managers' time

Md ttieir own by answering call after call, aad rarely getting work.
That practically all the beautiful girls In Now York are already on

the stage has been demonstrated by the local beauty, contest*. Girls

from every section of New T<Ark have had w ehfuioe to compete«. liaa-

ce«i AM lairiitBC more and mere to the method of plektoc ctrls 'rom

n»h elty ^.ybow pasMt throu«h. which haa bm. trle4 MMOfMlully.

•

.i
• FiPtt Equity Mi ^ i * ^^t' ^ rf^tiii.'*-^--:'

We went to the Bquity Ball. Whi^i reminds us of the Mt obM ^We
had landed that morning in New Bedford. aQ^er two and a half w^seks
at sea, south of Nova Scotia, on a swordflshing vessel. That^feight we
wiMkt to the« balK wltb Mary ilfilea Mlfiter, her mother, graa^mother and
sister. They had r box. Tbts^amiouncer hadn't slept in three nights.
So we promptly f A asleep, whUa Jl^ Oc^d mgt^ej^iMpty; Miles
Minter in the grand march. .

' V ' ^
'

JOHN EMERSON TALKING

iMlBdoa. Nov. If. ;

John Bhnerson sails on the **Ma-

Jestic" tomorrow (Wednesday) fof
New Tork, kls tliroat trouble odili-

pietely oared aflor yisw
voiceless.

Anita Loos (Mrs. Smerson) took
her hiiibMid tot^Mi AtMtrlan gpoetol-
1st In Yienna. He diagnosed the
trouble and Relieved a condition
that was feared mSffht become a
pormaaeat taMbUltF to tan.

7i70-2096-3199 Regent Wednesday, November 16, 19tf
^ ,—. ^ — I 4.,

• J

No PiriaoM Lidfalioii
ItPiidoii, Nov. 4.

T. M. Pennington, ehkirman of
Princes restaurant, says the report
pAnted in Variety of Princes cab-
afot^teg ftf ^IptHBlloa 'to ootltoly
wrong.
The same applies, it is also said,

to the siatemeht that several people

90^ mMag « dalm of btnMltf

CXKiHSAV-kBASN UPSET
:

^ Itondon, Nov. 16.

C. B. Cochran was to give T.
lindor'Hoarii thd option of tho tcUr-
ihg rights fot **One Dam Thing
After Another." after it 1ia4 fUlfahbd
at the Liondon ! Pavilion,

; j

.
' Through oomo litisundorstaadtng

We were in Eddie' Cantor's dressing room showing him some movies I Heam will not now take out this
of himself taken in Madison Square Gardei^, awarding the M-Q-M production as announced to fome
trpphr to; the world's iChempion towjgirl. BngllslL papers.
'Tm a. IjMkr guy,'' said Ekidte. Just bought 10 acres of lantfW^n '

^

at Great Neck to build a house on, paid fSO.Ooo for it, and then scnn^-
one; offers me 11^0,000. That's t>etter than working for Zlegfeld. I'm
foing to build and bx that timo Itm W ^Irortli |3M,<K>(K'* ^fir

WMt fimM* 9M «K tho old ada*^ *Thtm ao has, «oti.»

AUSTRALIA
By eric; H.JQipRfUCK

\,;t V • Heartaches

8hef# bfiMliiess is filled with heartaches, ^he ease of Harry Pelilnar
For years he's played vaudeville with hli Wife as Hackett and'^Pidbmar. T <Htfly^! t##
Ck>t backing and Started to produce a revue. His wife was always a
genius as a costume designer. Had been working for years on color
plftteo. ^9oatmiio order given to Mayhleu. TR^iusiMls of dbllM woilrth

of creatkNia finished. Dress rehearsals held "to tho eostu«i<t*ir gtilih-
Ing touches ready to be made.
That aight a fire wiped out the establishment. Bvery costume, the

libot of^weeka. destroyed. And Mrs. Delmar's color plat^ ' HMfd.
Tears? Of course. What woman wouldn't cry.

Heartaches? Plenty. Show opening in Hartford in four dayv, 4nd
no costumes. Discouragement? Not a bit. Mayhieu' Company hired

•odwm OK extra wMers and wont at It. They worked Sifirt* SM'Mr.
Show opened on time In Hartford. Costumes ready.
But^then fioods swept down. With the town partly under wiitar no

toterest to theatres. \K:''-;>vr-
'
- • i : ''i-o

Tim*irf |»t ti^iVVo ooMgo to^ busfnoM;'^^

HXSll mSTINGUETT
.
London, Nov. 15.

C B. Cochraa Is at . present to
Paris aegoOaUaff Wttk Vliltocttett
and ESarl LaaUo^

It's a preparatory effort for
Cochran's new Pavilion revue, due

XllQIC jnXIOH IN PARIS
London, Nov. 15.

Jack Hylton and his band wiU
migrate id Firla M m m^imXk at
the Empire. Bngagement la

scheduled to otort Chrtot|na«.
: » <

One-^nd Another
She wotked in a little revue in Murray's five years ago. Adorable.

Abeut If, tui of Ufo-elovor: Then dliHtpi>eaM/ We met her a few
nlghU ago In a night club. With her himbajid.
lean. Retired. Todk on weight.

i
. • .

/.

' XMterday she called. Wants to get back into ahow
riKtfe a boat And sadly sh% thought of tho wa«IM
starts her fight for recognition all oVcr again.

,

Just then Hilda Ferguson walked In. Hilda waa in the

Both received |30 a week. And now Hilda's salary ii to
and she's MtonM la bar own club.

MoH to HospHal
London, Nov. IS.

Tommy Holt, touring representa-
tlTO of tho Fuller Chxuit (Aus*
tralto), to to • Wpltat hero to un-
dergo an operation for gallstones.
Hplt was recently in America

aad la on his way back to Australia.

In Paris
Paris, Nov. IS.

Bisto Jaato and her toother ar-
rived late last week in Paris. They

iiow Ohe I
'^"^ here for a brief vacation,

going on to London before saillngi have a very good run of about 16
|«to«b |to 20 weeks. Will Redstone eon

-

ducted the orchestra and also wrote

Mat-

0ydi|£y, Oct. 16.

Williamson-Talt roTlred 'The
Chocolate Soldier" at Her Majes-
ty's last week. Nothing startliniT

about produettoa, which to far. tWo
weeks. Charles WaJenn very badly
mis-cast to principal role, as was
PattI Russell, who replaced StroBS
Wilson. Mabel Gibson away aboyo
rest of women folk, with John Ral-
ston loading mhio portton. Mount-
ing high class. Chorus rather weak.
Altogether diaappolattog revival.
"CSaotles to liiW> Air" opens today,
with Rowena Rowland, an Austra-
lian "ftod." in principal role.

« II I ! .

iF'ulIers are scoring big w)th
*%ady Be Good'^ at the St. James.
This show Will Jiaye oppoeltion at
Ber Majesty's, and: , '^woeklo"
opening at Bmpire.

•i

'

'

Moscovitch has scored the hit of
the dramatic season with "The
Ringer" at Royal. Ptoy to 11th
iffflf^lWMtor.W. T, dlrytloiu

.

' Stock in dpeht Hotise with "Baby
Mtoa'v Buatoess not satlafa^ory. ^

Margaret Lawrence doing niCely
with "Our Wife" at Criterion for
W. T. Will b^ followed in two
weeks br riM!|r Jliai lUw l4kW:
r^n^^ r \[-^*.'t;'if^\ r'-^^.^, ,/

' Palace, **Outward Bound." Wil-
liamaoh-Talt attraction with Ziliah
Batemaik and Peter Oawthome.

'n^weekie" at Empire
•Tweekie" (renamed from "Ging-

ham Glri) opened here Oct. 12. Just
Hie type of entertainment for sum-
mer season. Bobby Jarvis scored
to main comedy role, rated as the
best comedian seen here for m^ny
a year. Jarvis worked his very
soul out to put the rtiow across
and had the satisfaction of know-
ing he succeeded. Alleen Poe did
splendidly In name part, proving
very refreshing. Lorlng Smith did
nieely» Cast very good, including
8am Stem, Bertto Wright, Audrey
Lewis, Arthur Clarke. Edna Dare,
Nancy Girdwood and Don Schaffer.

First act flnale w^iik, but will
probably be built up. Show run-

hours.

Rufe Naylor has spent an enor-
mous amount on this production,
dressing it In very lavish manner.
Ballet trained by Maurice Diam^ond
best seep here In long time. Girls
all toakera aad oorklng dancera
Seems as though "Tweekle" will

coming week. By this means ek-
hibitors will know'^st what attrao*
tions tho oompa«jRi talend to
durtoff lM7-iaSiL

•'What Price Glory" has been &vk»
ing remarkable business throughout
Nosr BoatoBd* Releasing agents aro
waiting for an open dat^ to screen
the attraction as a long-run feature
to pttoeipal Bydney housoi

Tor Term of Natural Life" is
now being offered as second release
to suburban exhibitors by Australian
Filma Picture has done great busi-
neas whei^vor shown, Imt, as stated
befQre, is mostly suited to Au.stnUia
only, with Ei)gland as a Possibi|UgbMk

"Resurrection" opened tremens
dously in Adelaide. South Australia,
last week. United Artists releasing,

"Oh ! What a Nurse," did very good
business in Sydney la^t week. Pic-
ture nkeetlnf with

'bis aupcess round
suburbo' thla woMl ^

^ English. .J^aihpunt picture, 'The
Flag Llsutoimnt,*' ob^ned at Capitol.
Melbotirne, last Week. Special or-'
chestra and stage effects built up*
buslneas nicely, f with attractlM
savingly assured of a don|r run. .v« ^

Government of New Zealand re-
cently passed a special bill repeal-
ing the act which increased duty on
iipportod pictures by 900 per cent.
System now In vogue will admit
British productions into the domlxv
Ion duty froo, with tax of 1 oenfli
per foot on foreign pictures. '

"

The minister for customs sUted
that It bad been proired' that Brttf^h

'

companies oould not supply the film
required for all the movie houses toNew Zealand, and any tooroaso to
tax would, it was fsorod. kMMP Mil
American pictures.

Olsen and Johnson will return to
Amerloa la November after oao
year'a star here. M
Margaret Lawrence will appearito

"Rain" at Criterion. Sydney, in tmmf
weeks for W.-T. Thi^ attraction was-
recently taken o^'er from the FuUera
as a starrfhg play for Judith M-^^
derson. Owing to Miss Anderson
returning to Anerlea tho Idea waa
abandoned. "Rain" was produced In'-
Melbourne by the Fullers, about two
years ago, but pi;oved a dismal fail-
ure. Louis Behnfeon will appear^
with Miss Lawrence in the Sydney
prbduetloa.' -^-^ '

e^cbof!|S

It's Betty Browne
« A coupio of weeks ago we told ybu in these colUmiM of a'Zlegftld girl,

funny, sophisticated, smart, dressing room wit, Whof disappeared froin her'
Broadway haunts. We attached a letter from 'her, which omitted her
name, it is Betty Browne. She's now a title writer with Mack Sennett.

Wto'i totollF toptftiHiod hor gift of comedy.

Mfw. in Paria Cabaret
Parte, Nov. 16.

Roseray aad Clapella oi^ed late
last week as a new feature of the
Fiorida^cabar^..

; 7?ho enfasement
'

'*
' " " mtih

a
'"

"

'

Bainsfather's Picture
. /*• »*iu r\

I^es AB||OlSii»flibT* IS.A Qiri Who Drevw Bruce Balnsfather Is producing a
was part of a sister act out of work and finally got a job to a pi<jtu,i^ xii^ Canadian Government

atobt «tob, to plaoo of a d^l who was sicik. Tb* kid iroooverod and was otudloo at Trenton, Ontario
out of a Job. Nothing coming In. Always had % talent for drawing, and
oolcnr work. One night visited the cafe and started* drawing a likeness

of one of the principals. Sold the picture*. Oct orders for more. Storted
drawing some of the guests. More money. Got a job with Zlegfeld,

and nponds all her time drawing and pjalnttof during rehefrsal, A
living, and perhaps more in the future. >'

.
•

. ^

1^ Maughsn Shifts Cafes
London, Nov. 16.

After Bto wdeks at Ciro's, Dora
Maughan opened last night (Mon-
day) at the Oilo da parto fhr a
similar run. » « V

SAILINGS
Nor. to (London to New York)

Irving Berlin Regular
Irving Berlin has been accused of being high hat and forgetting his

old friends^ since his successes and his marriage. He proved that he's

still regular When he drifted into the Frlvoltty Club one evening last

week. The announcer wanted his new hit, "The Kong Is Ended,** sung
j lkiil« Stanifln fftlwuAw.h.i

for Irving, but two' tenors he called upon struffled with It apd bftU^n't I ^. ^r^^ «»«iM»n lyiympic;

sing it.

'

It was an embarasslng situation. Just then IrvInirrAll wMtonounced,
walked across tho floor and- said very simply:

'^'^'' '>,';<\:f \

ril sing it.

And he did, in that plaintive little voieie of Ms. Of Ooulwo; tho ofoWd
went wild. Then ho sat down at the piano and pla^rod^^iiid i&llt hp
other choru.««.

Incidentally, Irving knows how to play the piano now. When we first

met htm, IS years ago, at the opening of Loew's theatres, he pldked at
the piano with one finger and his voice waa Just a shade above a whisper
Both have improved tremendously. We remember, exactly 10 years ago.

on a recruiting drive for the Navy in Bro^oklyn. Irving had wrttten a
gpoelal recruiting
and an escort

song in every one. He did this for a solid week.

Nov. 22 (London to NoW Tofk).
Will PylTe (Leviathan).
Nov. 19 (London to New York)

Ernest Rolls (Leviathan).
Nov. 19 (New York to Parli|A F.

Wyn (Ue de ITrance). •

Kov. It (New York to London).
Archie Selwyn (He de France).

Oct. 18 (Melbourne to Toulon.
France), Marion and Martlnes Ran
dall (Orsova).
Nov. 16 (New York to Paris)

ng song and. accompanied by Kitty Gordon, her daughter ®*"L^71'''?^
(Rochambeau)

of sallorn. we mnde six thcntres a night. Irving sang Wsl--^^;,i* /i^J55*" f^ew York),
sara Aiigooa (^Majestie),

In a number In a current revue the girls run around among the tables I
Horace Reeves.
Nov. 16 (New York to X«biidon)

and muRS up men's hair, pull <io3 off and make burlesque love to them.
One kid started in on a ringside customer and his toupe came off.

/ J

Nov. 16 (London to New York)
Anito Xoos, John Xmoraon (Ma-
jestic).

Nov. 12 (New York to London),
Frits Thommen (Leviathan).
Kov. 12 (liOBdOB to Now York)

Myra Hess.
(Berengarla).

Four-Plushing
Brondwny Is full of bluffs and many a guy thinks more of making

a front than miikiny go'od. Tho latest wrinkle to the g:ime of four

flushing was turned up one night In a certain ciub. The mS]lBVgr~lmp
p^lBOd to romarl^ to the orchestra londor that Mr. Po-and-So, a very well

known Broadwayite, recently married, had certainly given them plenty I' Nov. 12 (New York to Paris), Al-

tbat night > 4 bsrttoa Raoch (Leviathan).

The leader laughed. Nov. 11 (New York to Rome), J

•That's the bunk." he answorrd. "Hp always slips us a 120 bill and J> Rul>en, L M. Ruben (Roma)
fhen gets it U^ck again. Tupiglit, wlnio danring, he gave us |20 Ave I Nov. t (New York to London)
times. It was tho same bill. We alwnys give it bnrk to him. Wo know I Mr. aad Mnk Fkid Aah (Maure
ho does it for effect and lio ha.-^n't tlu- nioiK > . Ui<l you see him chase

j
tanla).

M Into the kit<hrn toni^hf when he thought we were leaving? Wo Nov. t (Naples to Now York)
In't returned hi.s tweniv "

-

.
iVaUcan Choir (Doillo).

several new numbers for the show.
Produced by Harry Hall. QaHtons
did several dance ——tl|T|rp .tojiriit

'ng with nice applause.

Pictures
•Cabaret" main attraction at the

Haymarket this week. PulllnlT big
business. Emperors of Haripmiy on
stage. • * >

Lyceum has "Afraid to Love" and
;^lootol flll«hwayman." Vaughn Is

Quite a good bill ht the Lyceum
hie week. Lineup Includes "Hey,
Hey, Cowboy," •Afraid to Love,"
Jimmy ^ktos and jass band and
Vtriia .d*ncer, oapaoltyt

rrhe Whole Town's Talking" will
be produced in Melbourne shortly
by W.-T., with Marts Burko-and^
Barrett Leon^.

Harry Muller has booked a colored .

show to appear at the TIvoU, 6yd*v
ney, early in the new year. ^ The
«>»npany will Include Sonny Clay's-
Band, Dick Saunders. Ivy Anderson,
Four Covans. with the Emperors of
Harmony (colored act now on cir-
cuit) as added aitractloa. Unit win
occupy tho Wholly vjMM
Of show.

TivoU is the only house In Sydney
presenting high -class vaude at pres-
ent time. Next, .door, at Fullersf-^
popj^iye muslj^t comedy to to'vogHla ,

; \ .J
•I

-H»^ wni soon finish a
Croat ffOk if the Prince Bdwafd.

,

*^liiht of Xot«*^ to Ito last
two weeks At <3iTito} Maeo. -7th
Heaven" fftllrt^ng.

, ; :

"Camille" In 7th wedfe it. Ftoca-
dllly and Is still pulling.; C' ;

Talse Khamp." German picture,
twice daily at Adyar Hall. Feature
Is shown to women- at matinees
with men's session at night. tBig
business resulting. "False Shame"
deals solOtr ^*lth Uto i Itod Plague
menace^....,.. .

. .

Hoyt's playlni to their two the-
atres, "Convoy** and "The Fron-
tiersman." Ohmy acrobatic troupe,
stage attraction.

Empress has "Cabaret,** "Almost
a Lady" and "The Social Highway-
man." Quite a feast of film for 25
cents.

Moscovitch will plajr '^e Music
Master" next mohth 'at %the Royal,
Sydney, for W.-T. "The Cuckoo in
the Nest" and "The Letter" are two
attractions listpd f<^r OAilr UMiniii^''
tlon by W.-T.

.

; :. . ;,4;,

Ole Olsen. of Olsen and Johnson,
struck quite a heap of trouble last
week prior to opening at TIvoll,
Sydney. He lost $500 from hl.«? hotel
and then some one .stole his flddleu-
but his Jinx gav« l&im the hardeiit.
Jolt when a cable arrived stating
that Olsen's baby had died the day
before. • :'« i^-j.-; •.:

"Seventh Heaven" will tro Into the
Crystol Palace. Sydney, shortly for
run. Big pubUel^ by Union Thea-
tres, IXd.

It Is practically certain th.Tt "Kinq
of Kings" will follow "Ben-Hur"
into the Prince Edward, Sydney.
Management figure that business
should not be hurt by playing two
biblical pictures in such close prox-
imity. "Ben-Hur" has proven the
surprise dmw picture of the pr^Ment
eeason.

"Sunny" has finished In Melbourne
and the company will dl.sband. Wyn
Richmond and Beatrice Kay will go
to England, the Randalls to Amer-'
Ica. via Paris, nnd Fred Holder will
p.robably stay here a little while
longer. Melbourne season of ••Sunny"
was under the Puller management.

Elsie Gergley and several other
members of "Student Prince" com-
pony will leave this week on return
to America after Sydney season for
Rufe Naylor. .Tames Llddy has
Joined up with Williamson-Talt and
will appear In Melbourne in "Student
Prince.**

Kind Word for James
Paris, Nov. IB.

Dorothy Gish, arriving In Fnrl«
late last week, met a press agent
yam about her forthcoming mar-
rlapo to ft Porblan prince.
Tho film star ent''r(Ml a prompt

denial, observing that she had a
iplondid husband in the person of

James Rennie. Sho will return to

America ifi I>o< < mher. having noUniversal Films (Aust., Ltd.) will
hold special Rrrecni!ig.«» cr\ch morn-
ing at the Prince Ed^vard during the definite plans for production



^ARIBTY PICTURES

150 STOCKH(ttJ)ERS REGAINCOmOL OF

IM GARRia-MUST PAY $530,000

V iivvtmbtr 30, 19Sr

StvmpYear-Olil FinkeUlein A Rubin Suit FimUy
Adjudicated and Against Then-^Anrnignmciit

of Theatre's Operation and Manipulation in the

Court's DedsiM^-^ UfMil F

Minneapolis. Nov. 29.

M. 1*. FInkelstein. I. H. Ruben and

William Uamm, officers ot the Twin
City AmuMment Trust MmU» op-

«imtoni of the Garrlck here, have

been ordered by the federal court

to pay approximately 1680.000, with

InteMt ftDd €OsU. to « iroup of XM
9i tli«' theatre's stockhoMtrs living

^Inostly in Minneapolis and Detroit.

The decision handed down by U.

a DiatHct Judge Wilttam Cant

^«llils 4"«lgllt>yMur'e court flght vic-

toriously for the stockholders who
brought the action, alleging improp-

er acu in the aAmtbtuknlOon o*

Oil rtnHifrii affaire and wrongful

diversion of funds. The plaintiffs

asserted that the Twin City Amuse-
ment Trust Estate tried t<» 'Yre^e

tM« cMitf* of their theatre stoek.

and actually did succeed in Induc-

ing many of them to sell their ^tock

for considerably less thatt l|>^%as

wiMl •» Mm gwiit HMt a was
^^^Irtually valueless.

Judge Cant's order also provides

that the original stockholders who
mil»^m.'9^ TW*a «llP'''a«*liement

Trust Estate may repurchase their

stock at par. It had been charged

that Garrick. theatre receipts had
hoia fWSt-ta k -ai the ex-

pense of operating the entire FIn-

kelstein & Ruben circuit and ex-

panding it. The more than half a
MtWHk dallaro reooTorad- by the

<Hrt#dEholder8 represents their share

tkili profits that were alleged to

Urtm kaea diverted* as well as thelc

gkaiH» Of j^mn Htm Uia tima of

starUat tkb aMt up la wttkUi about
a year ago.

*^ StockhoMera who filed this suit

: >o^ilK priof to Oia ^Biam i^a

Oonstrtiction and were In possession

of It when Finkelsteln & Ruben ac-

quire4 the theatre's control in 1915.

'When Wnilain Itaarn pMMMlid an
. iat'erest In the FinkelRteln St Ruben
eo-partnershlp In 1918. a reorgan-

iaatlqfl of the Garrlck theatre cor-

IMrattoa fiO^ivM. iii* MMM iruia
stock held by Minneapolis and De-
troit people was repurchaned by the

Twin City Amusement Trust Bs-

DlsaattaSad minority stockholders

and a number of those who had sold

their stock to the esUte filed the

present aillt la Ittf.
'

The Garrick theatre company has

35,000 shares of stock outstanding

at a par value of $10 a share. Un-
der TliiaOaiit^ iNtalKti^fttMares
will be cancelled, leaving only 9.500

shares In the hands" of Finkelsteln

ic Rufben, and giving control to the

orlgHial iloakhaidira who win haye
lt,SO# sharea.

Others Can Come In

The court order also leaves the

action open so that other claimants
'«y«|t/.' iaMrane and file >akarges
against the Twin City Amusf^ment
Trust Estate for adequate relief

upon proper prooL It provides for

tlia iiniilkiiiit of . truana or
oUiar rafpaaslble officer who. undier

the court's direction, shall receive

and disburse the more than half a
mSfHUk douaia ibuiaii ir the
atoeldioldors.
Conceding that the defendants

oomprising the Twin City Amuse-
anent Trust Estate unwittingly
jnight'havc kept inadcqunto records

the theatre's affairs and unwit-
tingly lost theatre documents, Judge
Cant asserts that the oAcera owed
a duty to stockholders to proteot

IbO latter's intore.sts properly.

"Among the questions left for

. detenplnation at thia time is

. whether the conduct of the de-
fendants In relation to the cor-

poration has been such tliat

•alarlea should or should not
be allowed them in counectlun
with the services whfoh they

claim to have rendered." Judge
'Caitt'a deoiaton aasra.

Deraliotiens of Duty
In this connection a long and .

Imposing list of derelections of

duty are praMed. upon the, con-
aideratiOB of tha court:
The acrappy and aketohy and

,

quite Inadequate records which
were kept of buafaioaa transao-

wattaby m acoekhalder

Cruze Shot 2 Meighan

Pkiiires in 27 Days

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Hollywood wiseacres figured

f^aramount bad slipped over
aii -aid Toaimy Malghan pia-
ture when It released "The
City Gone Wild." However,
"City^ was tlie final product
auida by Jamea Cruse ai>d#
his Paramount contract.
Cruse had beei^ assigned to

direct Meighan ..^ "We're All

Oamblera/' Thia took Juat It
days, so he sold Paramount
officials the idea to let him go
ahead with another Meighan
fltaa. liia atory waa aH sat aad
without a day of interruptlOB

ha abot ^ U

without great expense and much
labor could ascertain anything
about the oorpojration's financial

''W 'laaa ar daatraatilia a(
many important records which
a proper regard for the rights of

others required should be pre-

9i tiM
cost of films as between the
Garrlck and other theatres.

Charging the Garrlck with
films which wera nairar ahawn
tkera*"' "

' ' ' ^

The unfair chargea made
against the Garrlck on account
of a Joint expeivie Incurcad in

tlia aparatlon aC l;liat and p^ty^it

ROSCOE AILS
Fox's Academy. Uaffel in "Bill-

board" said: HRoflooo Ails with
Katie Pullman two times 'em. First
a series of laughable blackouts,
Chen they mop up the theatre with
the brand of dancing that brought
their great two a day reputations.
WlMib Hoaaoa Afti vlaya, yoaH And
the orowtfiB. Hmr and greater pco-
duction."

Direotioa JOHN SINGER

SUIT OVER UNDRESSING

The continued and frequent
abstracting of large sums of

.money from the treasury of the
corpeiratlott by tiifiaiita 'far

use in their private ventures.
This went on without abatement
for a considerable period of time

thereof by the all^gatlolMI df^^ the
COaBplaint herein.

Excessive Salaries

The attempted absorption by
dsimiaiit af aacaasHra aUMnnita
allowed to themselves as sal*
arles. According to the evidence
this continued tong after and in

deaaiaaa of tha daoiaioa. aC
Judga Booth, to the effedl that
In any event such salartaa ai«8t
be reduced.

Using the corporation's cred-
it to the axtant af fll.M#
through the execution and deliv-
ery by the corporation of a
mortgage in that amount given
to aeeara aiifbtwHtfeb waa real-
ly that of the daiindants. Fin-
kelsteln & Ruben, and which,
in truth, was not a corporation
debt at alt " "

VTho long course of adagad
misconduct In connection with
the purchase of stock froni the
minority stoekholdersL -

The Gnrrlok theatre, seating S,OQO,
Is the second largest F. & R. house,
second only to the firm's State.
With the new 1^0«seat Minnesota
theatre opening in the sprlpg. loss
of Its control Is not aspaated to
handicap F. A R..
The competition of the new house

is foreseen as spelling difficult go-
ing for the Garrlck. It has used a
straight picture policy with the big
super-features such as "Ben-Hur."
'The Big Parade" and *3eau Oeste"
this season with prood results. With-
out the big pictures last season it
did poor business.

Mr. and Mrs. Groth Charge
Defamation of Character

—

. CJ^fi^ Couple Used Flat

.

lioa Angeles, Nov. 29.

Mra. DM orodi flled aalt in
Superior Court for fl^.oao damages
against Worthy Butts, automobile
man, and Sally Winters, screen ac-
tress, alaaiteoahi aa Bally MbOowan.
Mrs. Groth was Joined as plaintiff

in the sictlott by her husband.
Miss Wtaitdra and Butts are

charged wMh Intaat to defame Mn*.
Groth's character by entering her
apartment, turning on the lights,

raising the ahadea and rtiowing the
neighbors what was going on. Miss
Winters is alleged to have disrobed
with her companion.
Whan leamlilg o( the suit brought

apralnst him, Butts denied knowledge
oi the affair and will file an answer.

F. N.'S THEORY

Publie Interested In Actorf^ Not
Oifffi»ta Fitxmauriea Reaignino?

Oaai<te B. Fitamaurlea. First Na-
tional director, is understood to
have offered to resign unless his
name took precedence over title and
stair of "The Lrova Mart."

First National executives rule«l

that wherever the star, Billle Dove
in this case, had a fan following,
the name of that player should be
most prominently displayed in. the
billing.

F. N. la proeaediag along the
linos that film patronage Is Inter-
ested In stars and featured players
with little thought in directors^ pro-
duoeni. ete.

Buck Jones' Rodeo
Buck Jones expects to leave on a

tour of tha country with his own
rodeo In May. A deal now pending
between the western film star and
backers is expected to be closed
within a week or two.
Before leaving Jones expects •to

make three Wf>5Jterns for independ-
ent release. He will pn.hably flll in I

part of hla tima with easiem vaude
datas until May 1.

J

Mgr. Apologizes for

**Woiiian'' Title in Ads
Schenectady, N. T., Nov. 29.

Playing Tha Deair^d Woman"
(W. B.) WUliam Shirley, manager
of the Van Curler theatre, apolo-
gized for the title of the film and
recommandad It aa aultabia for
family audiences in a signed state-
ment featured in his regular news-
paper advertising. The statement
follows: I

"Often titles of pictures are mis-
leading. Meeting a friend I was
surprised to learn that although he
and his family have been weekly
patrons he told ma that he not
coming this W6«lf because of the
title of the current showing. I then
realised tha importance of a title

of a picture. X take this oppor-
tunity to Inform the public that In-
stead of the theme which the pres-
ent title auggasta, thia picture re-
ceives my full aadoasement and is

auch that^very one will enjoy."
William M. Shirley.

Manager.

Circulattob^Ai'suiauiH for Picture Home
Publicity Wit^^ New. York Dailie.

There are over 5,000,000 weekly patrons of the Loew 16 theatres
in Greater New York, as against a possible 672,000 patrohs of^
70 legitimate thtatrsa on Broadway within the same perittl.
So says Terry Turner, publicity head for LoBeWa. In a letter sintby him late last week to all publishers, managing o^ltora and busi-

ness managers of the New^Torfc dailies.
For the raaaona dtad. the letter argues, dallies should defatemoVe attention to the picture theatres and less to the legitimate

stage, not alone because of the statistical information the letter
sets forth, but because the facts prove, at laaat to Lc^w s, that
the vast majority of New Torkara are mora aohabrtied In the popu-
lar price than the $2.50 theatre.
Turner states that If the complete capacity of the Loew houses

Is cut in half, there yet remains 2,160.000 people going to the Loew
houses waakly, aa acalaat tha full aapadty aC tha ft legita at
•72.000.

. "C'^^-r :-:7^'^'v*
Modest Figurss

Mr. Turner was extremely modest in his flgurdi^ bolh ways. He
aiantiana only tha I^aaw haoaaa There are nearly tOO theatrea' 4n
Greater New York, with not over 80 (including tha Hk^tHm^
legits) o'utbide of the variety classification.
Nor did the Loew letter mention tliat of the 70 Broadway legit

theatraa* poaalble 072.000 anthra capacity Weakly, that at least one-
third If not more, or 226,000. are transients, not x'esldents of New
York City. New York has a transient population of from 125.000
to 160.000 daily. These are the main dependence of the $3.60 the-
atre on week nights, as most strongly a»ldeaoad hy tKia great nia^-
ber of theatre ticket stands in as nutny hotels.
.In unlimited variety theatres of eyery section the program

changes twice weekly, wtth tha iiouse establishing a steady patron-
age, with many of that ellahtele repeating during^ the week^ Maiiy
also visit more than one variety theatre diuring a week, either in
the neighborhood or downtown. For years ILioew's New York the-
atre, playing a dally chaage of piotura la tha downatalra theatre
ai<d upon tb9 rootf. haa not varied 040.000 li| ila;

'

Capacitiea and Per forwfianeaa
In the Loew letter is stated that there are between 65 and 70

legit theatres in New York, with an aveaoge of 1,200 seating
aapadty to aaeh lia«a% mm phiyihg over eight performanoas
weekly. It says that of theaa 70 theatrea tS have 'hits and 4S (MU
eluding the hits) hold money making shows. For the Lo^w houses
with an average capacity of 2,600, Turner says there are 02 play^
ing platukas asatttslvaly, gtrtag aivaB parfOOteaMa dally ar-^ a
week. The other 24 Loew houses play vaudlllm, atataa the lettOfr,

three performances a day except Saturday and Sunday when four
each are given, making a total on the week of 20 performancea m
aaeh hfllhaa.

A couple of paragraphs of the I^aW letter read:

"I believe that any successful newspaper became so primarily
because of its reader-interest, but secondarily or as an off-shoot
of the primary Intereat, tha editorial talue making the paner a.
good adverUslng inediuu. rk%,t^,§0i$limtiUm'%0m ft^ atw*7a'
make for a greater circulation.

^
"In the dramatic aectiens, Saturdays and Sundays, are pages

and pages devoted to IIM lultfiiiiata thaatrsa. If tha neighbor-
\

hood picture houses playing to more than iialf of the cltyit,^.

populatloh in one' week, get a hall a page combined they are ^^

very, very fortunate. The peo];»le who buy this popular form o^ ^
antavtaiimMnt fa atflllo* lota are aatitlsd to , raad' aomethlhg

*

about the theatres that they suppoH, and are vitally interested
in, rather thauai seek through pagfi^. of legitimate theatre newa
that can at^lta peak only intereat' acOna 000,000 peopli aUt^ 4
city of more than 6.000.000.

"It is my humble opinion that a better news break for a 90a*
slble 6.000.000 patrons a week would not only halp our theailPiMb
httt'waald certainty rMMdrtavpigai^ .tOji t^
newspaper In the

Joy Pictures, be^ Myth;

Judson Grant Arrested
Judson Grant. 69, manager, §64

7th atraat, Brooklyn, was hOM te

$3,000 ball for the Grand Jury
when arraigned before Magistrate
Dreyer in West Side Court on a
charga of grand larssny.

Grant waa arrested by Detective
Dan Fisher on complaint of George
E. Fleming, lawyer. Hotel Plasa.
who' charges the aged man Willi

the larceny of $0,000 on June 21.

1926. The attorney said that Grant
came to him and said he was sell-

ing stock la the "Joy Pieturo^ttP."

Fleming said that ha pmahaaed
300 shares of preferred stock and
gave Grant $3,000 in cash. When
the stO(^ certificates were not de-
livered the attorney started an In-
vestigation. He said he discovered
there was no such corporation as
Joy Pictures, Inc.
Fleming located Grant, came to

We«t Side Court and obtained a
summons. When Magistrate S^lber-
maa heard the preliminary faota he
directed Grant's arrest. Despite
Fleming Is In possession o* a re-
ceipt for the 18,000 Grant made a
denhil of the aharge.

Grant's office Is located at 285
West 42d street. He was visibly

stunned when the Court held him
for trial pending the action of C e
Grand Jury. Grnnt did not take
the witness stand.

Coolidge Church's Films
Washington, Nov. 29.

Rev. Jason Noble Pierce^ pastor
of President Coolidge's church, is

to utilise motion ploturaa la oon-
junction with his sermons.
This is the first time the Sims

have been so used here.

STUDIO HEADS PEEVED

OVER COMMUNin CHEST

Players and Staff Earning

frtmOi,MOto WMy.
Won't Give Up

LfOS Angeles, Nov. SO.

Ptoducara and picture execu^l^es
are much perturbed al^^ the attitude
of stars earning from $1,000 to |5,000

a week who have given reluctantly,
or nothltti at all, tia tha hiduatrya
share of the Community Chest
which distributes all local charities.

The industry for the coming year
was assessed $200,000; -Indicatkme
are that it will not turn over much
more th&n 0125,000- Efforts were
made to get atars, writers and di-

rectors to make a substantial dona-
tion as the Community Chest each
yetix gives the Motion Picture Re-
lief Fund $70,000 for Its sha^a of
the chest disbursements. However,
tlie stars, directors and writers in

most instances have tumc^d . a deaf
ear. the producers claim. Mean-
while, the producers atid executives
have furnished the major portion
of the chest funds with all studio
employees, earing from $18 to OtOO
a week, giving ona day of their pay
tow.ud the fund.
lASt year the donation of the In-

dustry amounted to $160,000, with
almost 50 percent of this amount
coming back to the industry through
the Rellaf FtanC

U STARRING STONE
Tx'wis Stone is to be starred in

:Treedom of the Press.** hla aaxt
lor Lnlverfval.

It is reported negotiations for a
contract with Stone are pending.

OmXBSD TO PAT
Los Angeles, Xov. 29.

Municipal Judge Frederirkson or-

dered Robert J. Horner, independ-
ent plctara prodaasr. to pay a wage
claim of $50 to Bemice Lewis be-
fore Doc. 22, or aerve 30 days in

jail.

Homar haa haen mixed up in

nuni€H*ous wage claim nui iters that

reached the attention of the l^Uta
Labor Bureau*
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1ST PATHE AND OTHERS
NATIONALISTS

OF GERMANY

USING HLHS

See Opportunity on Screen

at Honie and AhroaJ
Royalists Alert

In addition to grainingr a clear ma-
jority control of most of the impor-
tant German film companies, the
KMIOBaliit party of Owmtaxf has
ordered 400 Ford cars especially

constructed for the purpose of trans-

porting and showing appropriate
films all over Germany durln^r the
forthcominir Reichstag •laetlon
campal^ in the spring.
Uk ths sorambte for control of

09rmtLny*B film production the Na-
tionalist party has secured what is

praoticaUy considered a monopoly.
Its puvpOM to use the screen Is al-

most ezcliislvoljr for i^Utioal prop-
acftnda. _

> Tho political foackora of German
film activities are reported uninter-
ested In profit from rentals. They
•eek for world-wide distribution, to

poibliolao Oarmaa eommarotal ac-
tivities and manufactures.
It is understood tho Royalists are

also .layinff plans for film produe-
tion, partly to counteract tho attects
of books and plays reflecting on for-

mer German rulers. The most ro-
oant of rovolatlonarr Plajrs Is

called ''Rasputin, the RomanoCTs,
tho War, and the Nation That Rose
Up Airalnst Them.** or ''Rasputin"
for short It ynui authored by Alex-
ander Tolstoi, relative of the Rus-
sian writer, and P> Shchoffoley, and
%M rseoiitiT produood la Berlin.
Amonir those represented on the

stars in all their folly is the ox-
Kaisor and the late Ehnperor of Aus-
tria. Whole production Is Commun-
ist propaeranda which certain Ger-
man dements fliruro to counteract

DROPPING TiAIIEV OFF;

PLUGfiING im ONLY

Keaton Left Off St. Louis Bill-

ing for "College"—Similar to

Meighan on the Coast

St. liOuls, Nov .2$.

Buster Keaton's name was kept

off the billing in St. Liouis last week
when "College" played at the State

here. The title was played up over

OTorythinir on account of Keaton's

aeknowledred faUurt to draw la 8t
Louis.

It is becoming a practice to rele-

gate stars into the background in
spots where they aro not favored
by the fans. A week previous to
the action in St. Louis. Thomas
Meighan was similarly treated on
tho Coast.

In loth cases the names of tho
stars were blocked out in billboard
advertising. 'Frisco heralding of
"Tho City Gons^WIld,'* at tho Gra-
nada, admitted it was no secret
Meighan's popularity was on the

QhU Bill Expected

to Pass This Wed(

London, Nov. 2f.

Tho Film Quota Bill passed sec-
ond stading in the House of Lords
last night (Monday). Earl Russell
and Viscount Beauchamp moved,
unsuccessfully, for its rejection on
behalf of the Socialist and Liberal
parties.

Barl Russell called the bill a hot-
lioiwa oie^od of fosterlnir British
films and said it is an absurd lit-

tle bill. The Bishop of Southwark
praised American pictures saying
fluit the elnema la the poor man's
,miTeralt7.

Denny ^Blows'* Becaiue

Name Not Large Enough
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Reginald Denny got peeved and
4vlt the Potboilers oold when he
diaoovered the playbills featuring
such names as Bernard Shaw, H.
L. Mencken. Henry Kolker and the
aaoM ef the play In larrer tjrpe

than his.

Denny was to appear as Capt.
£kistrom in Shaw's "Great Cather-
ine.** but was quickly replaoed with
bona Oowlng.

PAR OFFERS POU
$125,000 PER PICTURE

Los Angeles, Nov. If.

It is understood Paramount ex-
ecutives are trying to reopen nego-
tiations with Pola Negri to con-
tinue with the organization under a
new production-release arrange-
ment '

Neirrl was to leaTO for New Tork
last week but was detained for re-
takes on her current picture and
additional aeenea. Tbto will not
give her time to go east before she
starts her next production.
Ifeantime It Is said ^e has had

an offer from Parikmottnt of $121,000
a picture for a maximum of three
pictures a year. Paramount is un-
willing to continue with her on the
present weekly salary basis.
Miss Negri's contract will not ex-

pire until late in spring, but Para-
meiint is prepared to hold her If

she will remain and conform with
the terms.

ONE DEAL BRINGS

HEAVY REPORTS

Stated at Certainty Firat

National and Pathe-De-
Mille WUl Merg«— De-
taiU GiTeiB—^Vague Ref-

•rmc« to Watt Caasl'ft

Entry Into Hvga National

ing Definite Except lat

N.-Pathe Cloaing

"GIBES'' nr L. A. JAM. 4
Iios Angaies, Not. St.

•XJentlemen Prefer Blonde*** has
been booked for the Million Dollar
orpening Jan. 4. Other pictures to
follow are "Beau Sabreaur'* and
HMrtd IJfttd f "gpgtd."

«1AZZ snroER" at $s
Los An poles, Nov. 20.

"The J:i7.7. Sinaror* will in-

augurate a two-a-day Vitaphone
policy at the CrlteHon Dee. ST.
7'irk(vts for thp opening will be $5
with half the house already sold.

MAE MURRAY'S PUBLIX

9 ms4rmm first

Mae Murray will open a nine
week's tour of the Publix Circuit
startin^r Dec 10 at the JParamount,
New Tork. Frank Cambria wlU
frame a "Merry Widow Rewe"
around the movie star.

Miss Murray will play Boston,
Buffalo, Detroit, Cincinnati, India-
napolis and the Chicago, Uptown
and Tivoli in Chicago. The engai^e-
ment concludes in Chicago.
Miss Murray wil play on a flat

salary.

PORTLAND FIRES CENSORS

Board Thrown Out After Press snd
Public Jibee^ost |20^ YesHy

Portland, Ore., Nor. St.

This town has decided to dls-
pense with the luxury of a Board
of Censors. It has been estimated
that the board oosta the city fSO.-
000 a year. A permanent paid
secretary and staff are maintained.
The decision to abolish the censor

thing is the culmination of eon*
tinued ridicule by both press and
public upon certain comical elim-
inations and mutilations of movies.
These operations have heen per-

formed hy Mrs. F. O. Northrup.
chief cutter for the reform element.

Camilla Horn on Coast

Los Angreles. Nov. 29.

Camilla Horn, who played with
Emil Jannings in "Faust." arrived
liore from ('•rrmnny this we^k un-
der contract to United Artists.

She will be given the feminine
lead in John Ha rrym ore's nejitt pic-

ture for United ArtisCiu
~

FRANIOIN AS OPERATOR

Los Angeles, Not. St.

It Is fairly certain that by New
Tear's the long reported amalgama-
tion of First National with Pathe-
De Mine (P. D. O.) wUl hare been
far on its way or effected. This
information is from an authentic
source, despite the denial of any
such pending aejotlatlol fcy QHf-
ford Hawli»^ : jMiliial air ' firt
National.
The same story says that Haw-

ley will be at the head of the merg-
ed producing body, while John J.

Murdock, now president oC Pathe,
wiU be the president of tta Jotead
distribution organisation.
At present the layout has three

distinct producing organisations.
All will function Independently and
without interference with one an-
other, but the product of all will be
handled by the single newly merged
distributor.
The producers will be First Na-

Uonal and Pathe with Do MiUe as
the third unit, althoncb H la not
concluded just how the De Mille
product will be handled, whether
wholly or in part. It appears to be
the current Idea that m aMea be
given the merged distributor of the
De MiUe-made pictures, not all by
Cecil B. De Mllle but by his pro-
ducing companies.
While West Coast Theatres cir-

cuit and the Stanley Company must
and probably have approred of thia
merger, through t^eir mutual con-
trol of First National, the Ist N-
Pathe deal when consummated will
not mean that the nmrtPid Manley-
Kolth-Albee-Orpheum merger will
follow. The Stanley and Keith the-
atres will continue to be separately
run as at present regrardless of the
product of First National-Pathe.
combined.

Poteibility and Probability
There follows Into this possibility,

however, the probability of the
Stanley and Keith-Albee circutU
eventually merging, and the bare
chance along with that, the West
Coast Theatres circuit, in its entire-
ty, might go into such a pooling. It

is claimed that Harold B. FritnkUn,
head of West Coast, has had many
conferences east and west, with the
principal parties, including Mur-
dock, John J. McOuIrk, president of
the Stanley Company and Abe
Sablosky, McGuirk's partner and
also of Importance In the Stanley
group.

It is said there will be an inter-
locking representation of all of
these theatre circulta In the va-
rious corporations to be included in
the First National -Pathe combine.
Contributing reasons to the de-

lay just now are said to be the
squeezing: out of some of the water
in Pathe's capitalization, and also
the straightening out of the long
postponed Keith-Albee-Orpheum
merger. The latter lately was re-
ported set with an outline for it

to be flnlshed up by Jan. 1.

Banlcera Wniinfl
In thoso drals, the banking In-

terests beiiind, all more or less con-
cerned in all of the companies, are
aid to hive approved of the move.

Critics and^ Dailies

At the next meeting of the
A. M. P. A. a reaolution is

scheduled to be brought up re-
questing manaplnp editors of
New York dailies that lilm re-

viewers be chosen from the
ranks of writers who at least
understand and like pictures as
entertainment.

It la claimed by members of
the A. M. P. A. that most of
the newspaper critics, in addi-
tion to beini; far removed from
ability to judge the value at
pictures properly, aro basically

opposed to tlie screen. It is

contended that pictures ate
not receiving fair treatment.

T

RUSH BARRYMORE FILM;

U. 1 MAY NOT RE-SIGN

W. B. LIST 12 TALKERS^'

REFUTING QUIT RUMORS

26 Non-Talkers Also on 78-*29

Program—''Lion and Mouse

Has Dialog ThrdUdhout

Depends on ''Tempesr and

"Cellini"—3 Directors Work-

ing pn First Picture

L.08 Angeles, Nov. 2f

.

With John Harrymores "The

Tempest" two weeks behind an

eight week shooting schedule, tlu«a

direetora are now worklnf on the

pictuie to get It threuffh on time.

SlaT Tourjansky, the orlgrinal di-

rector. Lewis Milestone, the Yolun-
teer who Is worklnir without eom-
penaaUon, are doing the dramatic
sequences and Sam Tajrior la at
the comedy sequencer.
The achedule la now laid out aa

that none of the plajrers have to

wait for their scenea. If they are
not in the hands of one director, an-
otlMT aaa la vaing them, so that the
sequences are going through as fast

as possible with the expectations
that the picture will be fltttaOied an
time.
The production is expected to

cost better than |1,000,0UJ and will

be releaaed aa a apedaL
Barrymore Will make "Cellini"

after Anishing 'Tempest'* "Cellini"

was originally bought for the late

Valentino.
"Cellini" will be Barrymore's last

picture under his present contract
and It Is underatood « new U. A.
contract will not be negotiated un
less those pictHras sl^Ofr a gross im
provement. : * v

Loa Angelea. Not. St.

Warner Broa. tafuta rumora of

their retirement from the producing

field by announcing 12 Vitaphone
''speaking" pictures and 26 non*
Vitaphone program releases for
1928-29.
The first of the "spo«ikles" is

"The Lion and the Mouse," already
completed and awaiting release.
Lionel liarrymore. May McAvojP;
Buster Collier, and Alec B. Pran-
cis. who liave the principal roles,
will speak lines throughout. «

Jack Warner and Harry Warner,
accompanied by their wivea, sail
Dec. 29 for Europe. Upon the re*
turn here of .Jack Warner In March,
production will be resumed S$ the
Warner studios, now Idle.

"HELEN" AT GLOBE
'*lfeten Troy" (P. N.) follows

•The Patent Leather Kid" Into the
Globe on Dec, 11. l( c^m^es in for

a ran at $2.

m'^rits. In the forecast of the the-
atre ends of the circuits amalga-
mating, there looms up as rv Mold-

ed factor In Franklin of West Coast
becomincr the oiK-rator of the en-
tire combined theatre circuit, if it

eventuates. Franklin is said to be
pec uliarly the single choice of the
bankers, and la alia rtportid to

have the strong support of Murdock.
if Franklin will consent to throw
Weat Coast Into the theatre deaL .

West Coast's recent maneuveui
toward gaining Finkelstein A Ruben
of Minnesota with the Saxe cliain

of Wisconsin, iMiMniNiioClatlons
started for both, nppear to have an
important bearing when the larger
theatre merger contemplated Is con-
sidered. It is reported around here
that Franklin has rejected what
would appear to be desirable the«
atra operating propositions for
West Coast, and the cause appears
to be, from accounts, that Franklin
is figuring the future with its pos-
sibilities ^or West Coast
West Coast has a clear field in

bargaining with Haxe. About the
same condition exists with F. Jb R.,

other than the Mlnneaata linn's
pooling arrangements for Its lead-
ing house in Minneapolis and St.
Paul with Publix. With Publlx
(Paramount), however. West Coast
is on a friendly business basis as
it is operating the Publlx pictures
theatres on this coast.

Franklin, as theatrtf operator for
West Coast, is also operating out
here for Loew s and United Artists.
With Weit roast sdrnmedly one tit

fmmmA't $1,760,000

Paris. NaT. 2f

.

The Paramount Palace on the
Boulevard dee Capucines, a ahort
bleak flpom tha Opera, was opened
last week at a private reception
attended by many fashionables. The
house was not yet completed en-
IMF* hot the manaceneat daCar*
mined to have tha.

on schedule.
Later In the week tha Palaaa

opened to the public, three shows
being given beginning Friday aft-
ernoon. The event was wall puh-
ilolaad and tha aorlana thfWBfad la
tlie place.

The initial show had "Change aa
the feature, greatly enjoyed. Leonoe
Perret'a new oolored produettaB,
"The Springtime of Love," with
Hope Hampton, also commanded at-
tention. Reginald Foote prealdaa at
tha ortan.

ROBERTSON OUT

Lanoaster TsmpfrarWy Rapl
CaaMfif DIraalar al M-dt-AI

Los Angeles, Nor. 29.

Cliff Robertson, casting director
for M-G-H studios the past two
years, was relieved of that positlois
this week. In his place John Lan-
caster, artists' representatirsb waa
appointed.
Lancaster will hold the post un-

til he can whip the casting office^

one of the most important on the
Weat Coaat, Inta shape and break
in a successor to Robertson. Lan-
caster expects to accomplish tbla
mission within two months.
A new eaattnff dfraecar haa aal

been chosen to fill the poet of Rob*
ertson under aupervlaloa af
caster.

i

the blcTROHt factors in the country
for a national chain mer»?er, its

Pacillc Coast situation Uing su-
preme and reaching out toward the
east, Franklin is occupying a unique
position.

Almost anything in theory and
much of It practicable may be de-
duead from iha lineup.

Fox Arrests Ass't Director

Thouffht Diqpig ^BmuM
Loa Angalea, Nor. tt.

Fox studios caused the arrest of
John D. Hetrick, aaslataat director
for the compai:y. ^

Cuttings from "Bumise," on which
Hetrick worked as assistant to F. W.
Murnau. were found In his home.
Hetrick explained they had been left

in a workshop he had rigged up
at home so that he oouM work after
studio hours.

It would be impossible to market
any of the scraps found, but to
sn'Mfy tho Htudio officials the ar-
rest was inevitable.

HOVIEXOKING "BLOSSOM TDfS^
ijOH Antfeles. Nov. 29.

Fax is to make "liiossom Time,**

probably with Movietone.
Ac* 'tr<Mr\'fi to prt'Hf»nt indications

lY.-ink iior/.ige will direct with a
pr»M.sibiiity that Janet OaynoT and
( haries Farrell Will be tha

Juven iles. ' —
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METSTAKE-A-CHANCEWEEK WITH

MEIQIAN GETS $2SJ)II0: TOPSL A.

BayM DiMppointo at State, $2^0
Off—"Gaucho" Alto $24,000

I—Bis Ganarally

"Gorilla" Build-

Okay

7TH HEAVEN' FOR PAN

INLC$lS^ILa
Vaude Cut to 1 Act—'Spring

F9V9r' and Midland's B99t

Los AnKel<*fl, Nov. 29.

(Drawing Population, 1^46(^000)

Taka-iK->CluUMN» WMk proved a
better bet at tlie M##pMllM tlyui

Nora Bayes In pareon at Lioew's

8tate last week. Though buniness

was off geiKTally, the Met beat the

State by close to $1,000. The Met
ka« "The OEI» OoiMl "Vnid.** a
Tbemaa liaiirtHMt flatiyii^ tfi ihm un-
known quantity as far aa the publie

was concerned. Business was fairly

consistent and far better than the

house would have dune had the title

of the MaigNMi-'WMmn^-imm
vealed.
Though Mies Bayes opened to a

good Friday matinee, trade was ofF

on subsequent days, with Thanks* i houses.
siving bringincr business up to I UniTersaTa Cohinibia bad a profit-

PAN TOPS PORTLAND

AT ^IS^,mZ OKAY

B'way $14,000 With "Gorilla"

—$4,500 on 'Parrot"—

RivQli Does $6,^

Portland, Ore., Nov. W.
(Drawing Popuiation» 31<M)00))
After a fOur weeks' slump weat

Coast's Broadway, which of late has
been Just getting by, staged a profit-

able comebMit wfth *Tho aorlUa."
Mystery wMfff brovgbt

around $24,000. Ttie house expect
ed, through a. irood exploitation
eanapaign, at least |tf»<MNI. . The
screen attractioa wtm *Vlsiires
a^on'i We/' .

• Tho lllllhMi Dollar had one of the
bent advance campaigns on a pic-
ture the towi;i. has seen in several
yeara It waa "The Oorilla." Trade
started off mildly the opening two
days and then started ta pick up.
,,The final day dropped aflMia. in-
dics^tions are that the secoh4 Woek
will be better than the first.

"daucho," at Orauman's Chinese,
held about an even keel with "Lioves
of Carmen," skidding considerably
in final week at the Carthay Circle,
putting the house in the red. Abe
T^yinan'a flnal we^ at the Boule-
vard proved that the crowd here
and hia foUowlps were true. With
adnaloeioa pnoo eat to SO eonta he
grossed considerably more than he
did the week before at 7(. The
screen foattDPO ^Mui 'Wo Ooltere
Widow."
rrhe Cat and the Canary" Is an-

other onr of thoao pictured' Whksh
has audience appeal. Playing sec-
ond run at the Egyptian it did
around $9,000. "Lea Miserables,"
U's importation, in Its second week
at the Criterion, dropped about $6,-
000 below the first week, but exhib-
ited profit for the theatre. "Dis-
cord.*' a Pathe, was a natural for
the Broadwi^y Palace, as this house
haa been dolus Juat a ao and so
bminlli. Tltlo moaat nothing, aa a
grftm of less than $2,000 shows

Katimatea for Last Wef

k

* Qraumaii^ OHiiiOto <t7. A.)^
••(Jauoho" (U. A.) (1,958; B0-$1.50)
In third week Fairbanks film, mat
Inees wet-c light excepting toward
Vfeok-end. nights praotloaUy
Ity; around $24,000.
Carthay Circle (Fred Miller)—

"Loves of Carmen" (Fox) (1,500;
60-$1.50). Fox picture, which hac
vhort run here, unsuited to the #l*ft0

top trade; flnal take $6,<00.
Loow'o 8tato (W. C.-XiOew)—

•'Figures Don't I^le" (Par) (2,200;
25-11). Nora Bayes an over-esU
mated drawing card fbr ti^la bouaa;
huiiKC exported better tlMI|i fiO,000
y,ot aiound $24,000.

Metropolitan (P ubll x) — "City
flone Wild" (Par) (3,595; 25-65)
Take-a-Chauce week had goou
atate and actoi ahow with Fan-
chon & MiMe proooptatieii; about
$25,000.

Million Dollar (Publix)— 'The
Gorilla" (1st Nat) (2,200; 25-85)
Corking exploitation after a flop
picture had vacated house holj)e(

"C^orilla" to falriy cood A^K.week:
$18,000.

Boulevard (W. C.)—"The College
Widow" (W. B.) (2,104; 26-75). Abo
liynian'a fari^ll week one of the
best he had during H<^ven weeks'
stay; cut price to 60c. but got
|11>000.

Egyptian (IT. A.)--"Cat and Can-
ary" (U) (1.800; 25-65). l>aul L^ni
jiroduetlon haa boxofflce stamp; ex-
ceptionally well and Aowod house
nice profit at $9,000.

Criterion (W. C.)—"Les Mis-
erables" (U) (1,600: 25-75). S4^:oiul

week fairly good though business
dropped 40 per cent; $7,100.
Broadway Palace (Orpheum)

—

••Discord" (Pnthe) (1.600; 15-40).
House of dlsappolntmenta had an-
other one; $1,800 an enonaoua esti-

mate.

able week with "The Chinese Par-
rot." A neatly ataged prolog, to-
rether wl^ a concert program by
larry LJnden's orchestra, roimded
out satisfactory program. "Aliaa the
lK>na^ Wolf* oonneetod at Haautak**
Blue Moiiae, while Pantages was
near capacity with Fox's "Very Con-
fidentially^ and POarl Regay. 'MSev*
enth Heaven" la aoon to go fnto the
Pan for an eztiiiidod run. The local
Columbia, 17 hoiioe, ia going on the
open market and not reetriotlng
tself to lAemmle product.
The Orphoum oame through wiUi

good vaude, while the film end of the
>rogram was terrible, the house
using its allied company'a "Keep
Smiling" with Monte Banks (Pathe).
W. Alter Tibbetts. erecting a

$600,000 theatre on the east aide to
>e known as the Oriental, sprang a
ocal surprise when he announced
signing the eomplete output of De
Mille pictures. It was at first

thougbit that West Coast Theatree
had thia service bought, afrtlttlng
the pictures with the local Orphemn
house. Tiffany and F. B. O. produot
will alao bo exhibited by Ttbbttta.

Eatimatea for Last Week
Broadway (Weat Coast) (2,000;

26-40-80) ^"Thm OOmia*' CF. N.).
Picture brought dough: Fantihon
and Marco's "Moonlit Id^a" and £2d-
die Peabody on stage. $14,000.

Liberty (West Coast) (2.000; 26-
40)—"No Place to Go" (F. N.).
House had no place to go to; busi-
ness 'way off ; vaude holding up, but
Weat Coast willing to unload or
close; $5,000.
Columbia (U) (750; 26-50)->"The

Chinese Parrot" (U). Great week;
theatre getting ready for some big
pictures; "Miserables" will lead off;

last weeir, f4.S00.
Blue Mouse (Kamrick) (700: 26-

50)—"Alias the Lione Woir (OoL).
Oonneeted from all angles; Vita acts
so-so; $5,000

Rivoii (Parker-West Coast) (1.-

110; tl^SO)—"College** (U. A.). Boa-
ter Keaton a brody; business below
average; music end of house great;
got $6,600.
Pantages (2.000; 25-50)— "V*y

Confidential " (Fox). Picture a nat
ural; Saturday and Sunday brought

bualneea; $16,000.

Otty. Hot. m.
(Drawing Populatioiv lOO^DOO)

Vnrkey week brought good pie-

turea to the local acreona; ail new
except the "Big Parade" at the

Newman, for the flrat time at pop
pricea. "Seventh Heaven** waa the
big bet. Opening week was one of
the beat In the hiatory of the houae.
The i^nro holda over.
The Midland's silent comedy was
Spring Fever" and the Capitol hit

cloae to tho viarli with "April FooL**
Thia plotvre featurea Alexander
Carr, who waa the headUner, in per-
son, at tho Orpheum.

With the youngsters releaaed from
studies for the Thanksgiving holi-
daySi tho thaatrao- were groatly
boneflted, the mats especially.

Estimatee for Last Week
Loew'a Midland—"Spring Fever"

(M-G) (4,000; 26-35-60). A laugh-
getter and ahow easily the beat all-

round entertainment hoiiae haaA>f-
fered; close to $29.00d.
Newman (Loew)—"Ttie Big Pa-

rade" (M-G) (1.890; 21-26-60). Ffarst

time for picture at pop prices and
Saturday opening best since the
Publix trade-inark taken down;
business a decided improvement
over the past few weeks; $8.600..
Pantages — "Seventh Heaven"

(Fox) (2,600; 26-20-50). World of
advance publicity and first two days
saw over 10,000 admissions; length
of film eut vaude bill to MM act, a
atage band; $15,500.
Mainstreet (Orpheum) — "Forbid-

den Woman" (P.p.C.) (2.200; 2«-60).
Strictly dramatic; bualnesa holding
up; about $12,000.
Royal (Loow)—'^ea for Three"

(M-G) (920; 20-26). Title dfdn't
mean a thing to shoppers; reduced
scale of 20 and 26 centa not draw-
ing; takings )v8t about the aame as
last week; $2,600.

Liberty (Ind.)—"My Lady of
Whhna** (l.ffO; lf-60). Clara Bow's
name is best bet this house can find
and Sam Carver is finding every
picture In which irtie haa appeared

;

did |t,400.

''COLLEGE WIDOW,'' $38,300

•t. Lo«fla Qivoa Souaa f32;i0<^—
«*Llfo of Mfoy." miM

'^CO^ED/' $8,300, TACOMA
All Houaea Now Open—Rlalto, fS»

>( Coloniali |2;200} Blue

Heavy Dough for Girls
Loa Angeles. Nov. 29.

Wim la apending an uniiauai

amooat of money for feminine types

in "A Olrl In Kvery Poi t."

All of tbeae women are doing
about two daya work on the picture

and inolodo Loulae Brooks, Gdadys
Brockwell, Sally Rand, Natalie

Joyce, Myma Loy, Sileen Sedgwick,
KiialirKingaton and ChryMiMohir -tho

Male loada are Victor MoLgfliB
^mi Robert AroMtroBPi

Tacoma, Not. 10.

(Drawing Population, 125,000)
All first-run houses open, follow-

ing Rialto and Golonlara darkneaa,
due to union trouble over music.
Picking up good crowda right

from atart at the newly opened
houses. Heavy advertising being
done for coming of Eddie Peabody
to Broadway I>ec. 2. OlUe Wallace
is completing succesjrful run of 22
weeks as m. of c. at this house. HIa
organ eoncerta especially liked.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (W. C.) (1.050: 2^-60)—

"Fair Co-ed** (M-G). Uaed same
time as at Seattle to take cidvantage
of Hearst paper publicity; good at
$8,200; F-M acts okay and helped by
Wallace.
Pantages (1,050; 25-50-60) — "The

Nervous Wreck" got $0,000.^
Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (600 : 26-

60)—"Allan the Ix)ne Wolf" (Col.)
and Vita: $2,000.
Riatto(W.C.) (1.250; 25-40)—"I-ea

Miserables" (U). Drew $3,200.—Colonial (W. C.) (800. 20)—"Sea
Tiger" (F. N ) and "His Blrtt Flame"
(F. N.) Ciood at $2,200.

amigley, Yita't 0«l Xgr-
H. E. Quijrley is the new vice-

president an<l Kencral manager of

the Vitaphone Corp. He succeeds

ohorge of production aad
In tho east*

UnSERABLES.' BK^. H. 0.;

GLORr LOW AT $8,500

Don't Want U. S. War Stuff—

Lmw's, $12,000, and

Pan,$MOO
'

Toronto, Nov. 29.

(Drawing Population, 700,000)
Oroases did a loop all week, with

Uptown, naually the aoe houae
for F. P., taking a noae dive from
$11,400 to $8,500 with "What Price
Glory," whUe "Lea Miserables" was
mopping up at the Tlvoll t0L M Me.
top.
The answer is that this town,

alwaya a good spot for a oootnme
picture, is fed up on American war
propaganda. Fox rented, the Re-
gent from F. P. to show ••Glory"
in September, and after one of the
mcst intensive campaigns ever seen
in these parts waa only able to net
$22,000 in three weeks at $1.50.
Moving four miles up the main
stem and aurrounded with a real
Broadway show the Fox picture
flopped. Ash policy is being taken
off at this house, the band going
Into the pit until after the Chriat-
maa lull when Bddle Hanley ex-
pects to return as m, o. Aehl?lgrO
cut from five to two.'
The Ttvoll. once a dud honoe. haa

shown steady advance all this sea-
aon. A neat lobby ^b and the
best abort aubjecta In town helped
••Miserables." At the same time,
Tom Daley was drawing a neat
play fbr '•The Sonune,** a British
war effort that followh the cur-
rent holdov<er. A comeon descrip-
tion of the picture waa broadcaat
with plenty of patrlotio mualo over
CFRB.
With afternoon biz slightly oft

Loew's got $12,000 with "College,"
its third rah-rah picture in as many
weeks. A good vaude show helped
where help wasn't particularly
needed. McManua. one of the
youngest managers In town, has
kept groaaea well up. "Shanghai
Bound" hung up ho reoorda but
plugg^ed along to Steady buaineae
at the Pan.
Opening of tho hochfy aeason

slowed things up In the neishbor-
hooda aa did the Royal Winter l-^ir

that ran all woak.
Estimatee Per Last Week

Loew's "CoUege" (U. A.) (2,300;
20-60). Third rah-rah picture In
three weeks hit house average of
$12^000 or little better; good vaude
helped.
Pantagee (Plastem F-P) (3,450;

20-60) "Shanghai Bound" (Par).
Ijvgeat houae In Canada -didn't
have tho largeat gfOOi, but regular.

St Liouia, Nov. St.
(Drawing Popalatlonv ^MyOOO)

John Philip Souaa waa the partic-
ular star of the picture theatres last
week. Sousa brought customers to
Loew's State who had not come out
of their fall-and-winter cocoon for
any otlter attraction offered them.
Lionel Barrymore and Aileen

Pringle were in the picture attrac-
tioa and aided by bringing out their
own following, not amall in thooe
parts.

Estimates for Laal Week
Ambassador (Skouraa)—"The Col-

lege Widow" (W. B.) (2.000; 26-65).
Dolores Coatello picture elicited at-
tention of many old-tlmera who re-
membered play; reviewers weren't
any too kind, but Ginger Rogers and
tha Ambaaaadbr enaemble were
prominent alda to EkI Lowry; $38,-
200.

Loew'a 8Uto (2,200; 26-26-65)—
"Body and Soul'* (M-G). Picture
with Sousa, an institution here for
40 yeara or ao, aplendid team; band
tho real draw at $22,600.

Missouri (Skouras)—"The Life of
RUey" (F. N.) 42.800; 26-66). Real
laugh picture, free- Of nnnocoaaary
vulgarity; k^i $29,100.

13TH HR.' mm IN N. 0.;

OTHER nCIURES LOW

$15,300 for 'Co-ed' at Saenger

—'big Parade' Stunt With

Only$2^
New Orleans, Nov. 29.

(Drawing Population, ASOfiOO}
liiianksgiving welcomed by man-

agers last' week, most houses requir-
ing holiday to tide them over. Loew'a
State was again the leader, this time
with "Thirteenth Hour," which at-
tracted tremendous draw upstairs.
Picture eepeeially appealed to ne-
groes, who stampeded into section
reserved for them at all perform-
ances. State went ovOr $lt,O0O.
Saenger dropped $1,000 below nor-
mal^.opening day wilLh "Fair Co-ed."
but plotnre picked np Immediately
and showed real strength latter part
of week. "Dreaa Parade" waa out
of step at the Btvaad, but •'Body and
Soul" sent returns at Liberty up
$500i Monty Banks in "A Perfect
(Gentleman" proved average fare at
the Palace, while the Orpheum got
only $6,800 with "A Girl in the Pull-
man." Tudor did MOW $t.OtO With
"Big Parade."

Estimatee for Laat Week
Saenger (3.568; 65)—"Fair Co-ed "

(M-G). SUrted slowbr bwi "piefced
up. reaching $16,200.

Loew's State (3.218; 50)—"Thir-
teenth Hour" (M-G). Stood out at
wicket with $16,100; waa town

Strand (2,200; 50)—"Dreaa Parade"
(P. D. . e:>« DM not eneir. '4Mng
$8,700.

Liberty (1,800; 50)—"Body and
Soul" (M-G). Total wao $2,800.
Orpheum (2,400; 76)—"Girl in the

Pullman" (W. B ). Only $6,800. with
holiday to help.

Palace (2,300; 40) — "A Perfect
Gentlemen" not so perfect at win-
dow; $4,600.
Tudor (800; 40) — "Big Parade"

(M-G). Stunned wiseacres when
Oo ' 'Ott4MO.

BUFFALO $28,000

Meighan $17,000 at Hip
Helped Loew's Get f

Buffalo, Nov. 20.
(Drawing Population, 590,000)
Thankgiving weekend sent local

picture house grossefs over the top
for a highly satisfactory week.

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (Publix) (3,600; 30-40-65)

—"Dress Parade" (P. D. C). Excep-
tional holiday business sent this one
to nearly $28,000.
Hippodrome iPubllx) (2.400; 60)

—"City Gone Wild" (Par) and
vaude. Built steadily to get $17,000.
Great Lakee (Fox) (2,400; 85-50)

—"College Widow" (W. B.). Had
quiet week at around $12,000.

Lafayette (Ind) (3.400; 85-50)—
Torbldden Woman** (P. D. C.) and
vaude. Just another woek; over
$11,000.

Loew's (Loew) (2.400; 21^60)—
"Thirteenth Hour" (M-G) and vaude.
Strong stage card drove gross uo to
$12,000.

dividend on stock called this week;
all's well at $9,400; Dlx picture
drew adverse comment.
Uptown (F. P.) (2.966; 20-60)

••What Price Glonr** (Pox). One of
wenkest proa.sps of .«!eason: 8tart<Ml
bad and stayed that vray; about
$8,500 deoplte good atage show; U.
S. war stuff no go here.
Hipp (Shea-F. P.) (2.600; 30-60)

••The CryaUl Cup'* (F.B.O.). Houae
sighing for good old days of straight
vaude; not so good at $7,800.

Tiooll (F. P.) (1.400; 26-60) ••Lea
MiserableR" (V). Smnsh of th«

town; held over at $7,000; good
musical setting iMlped, m did short
•tutt.

mVEN' NEAR mKT
IN BALKM14,500

Stanley, $24,000—''KnightC-'
2d Wk., $10,000—Century.
$19,000 with ""Romanot^

(Drawing Population, 860/IOD)
It ia now definitely decided that

the (Sarden will not be removed
from exhibition ranka by ita new
owMTf^ tho Bohanborgera, Thhi
oombo hovao haa loag koga tho
home of FOx weaterna. bvt Whin H
reopens as a K-A house H wiU
ahow eight acts of vaude thr«e
timea daily with a grind pActuro
from mom to midnight.
This again liaM tho «iiitilMi oi

Fox first runs In BaltlmorOb ami
lends color to their annO!BMid In*
tention of building here.

Ford'a went over to the film ranka
for two weeka, beginning Monday,
acreening "King of Kings." The
engagement will ba watched with
intereat inaamuoh aa tho Jewish
"Times," leading local Jewish pub-
lication, carried aa article laat
week oppoaing the flha oli tho
grounda that it is not wholly fair
to the Hebraic race^ On the other
hand, local Catholio priii IMm Ott^
dorsed it.

Baltimore's first house to adopt
a sUge band is the Loew Century.
Paul Specht staged the policy for
the house, using men out of the
theatre's orchestra pit plua a few
outaldera. The plan ran afoul of
tho local musical union over the
question of wage scale, but thia
was apparently adjusted. Wealey
Eddy will be the master of oere-
monies.
Meanwbila the new Stanley lo

going In for preaentatlona inatead
of expensive routed acts. This the-
atre haa been handicapped in get-
ting big nameo on Ito stage and
Bernard Depkln, Jr., has been stag-
ing the presentations peroonally.
LoM viM otairiod Hght ilB Mr

town but with the advent of
Thanksgiving a general p. o. rush
set in. Most of the theatroa tuinoi
In a highly satisfactory week.
Outstanding was the Stanley with

"Now We're in the Air" aad tha
Century, where "Road to Romance^
proved excellent film bait. "Two
Arabian Knights" held up for Ita
second week at the Valencia and
"Seventh Heaven" almost touched
the "Glory" intake at the New. Tho
Kivoli got a fine break and ita boot
week of the season with "Dress
Parade." Tom Mix in "Arisona
WUdoat" at the Garden did a good
week bvt tho IRx draw lsa*t np ta
old figures. At the Parkway "Gen-
tlenaan of Paris" did only fairly,
the 2Kdifferent draw reflectii
b. o. puU |h|g
town.

Kolimateo Per Laot Wook
Century (Loew-U. A.) "Road to

Romance" (M-G) (2.500; 25-00).
Matinee romance ideal fare for thia
house; with hoUday ran «p good
b. o.; $19,000.
Stanley (Stanley-CrandaH) "Now

We're in the Air" (Par.) (3,500; 25-
60). Although the week started
light Intake ran to $6,000 oh Thurs-
day; Beery-HattOtt OOOlhO did
about $24,000.

Rivoii (Wilson Amusement Co.)
"Dress Parade" (P. D. C.) (2,000;
25-60)^ Manager Price puOed pub-
licity tftunt One mbmlng^^ftn spe-
cial show for TJ. S. Army units,
and film outfits aa they marched
Into theatre;
Valencia (Loew^U. A-) "Two

Arabian KnighU" (U. A.) (1.200;
26-60). Satlsittotorjr gOeoBd tirook
at fortnight stand; run topped "Ben
Hur " in same house; about $10,000.
New (Whitehurst's) ••Seventh

Heaven" (Fox) (1.800; 25-50).
Heavily and adroitly exploited;
held over at $14,500.
Garden (Whitehurst's) "The Ari-

sona Wildcat" (Fox) and vaude
(2,500; 25-50). Oood average in-
take, but when you figure It waa
a Mix film and a holiday week,
showing wasn't remarkable; Mix
not delivering his one-tipiio punch
at this theatre; $10,000.
Parkway (Locw-U. A.) "A Gen-

Ueman of Paria" (Par.) (1,000; 16-
25). This lateat vehicle for svavo
star was no b* O. smasll In IhlS
town; $3,500. '

v :

M. P. Club Election
Tomorrow (Thursday) night

(Dec. 1) at 6:30 at the Hotel Astor
an election ^wlU be hold on tho
ticket submitted by the nominat-
ing committee for the first set of
oiUcerv fur ih% xutw "^K'iftl ord«>r.

All present members of the Olub
are regarded as charter member.s.

Additionally to the first ticket
Issued are the names of William
Brandt of Brooklyn, N. T., and
Frank C. Walker (Amalgamated
Vaudeville), as directors to serve
three years. Their namea wore

-tted from tho taltlal llst PHit
out.
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''Gaucho's'' Opening Term, $22,000—Roxy CM
$10^000; Fir;* $72,300 and Capitol, $70,600

Thanksg-iving: week helped Broad-
way houses a little but caused no
•heeriniT.

SoBM of th« flrit run aiMlAsm
playing a hunch that business

to slowly comlngr hack to a crisp

pace. But the |Z run fellows are

digging preparatory to weatherini^

tiM pr«-GhrtotaM slump wlilob

thsy szpsoi will Mt Ui Jiot iMtor

Ittian next week.
That impresslva aoln for deluxe

grinds may be coming back is given

Some weight by the Roxy going to

Mi,«00 oil this wotk-ond. That's
fieavy dough for even that house.
Capitol took a long time to fill up
Sunday afternoon, and both of these
Mouses are currently in the midst of
•Mystery" pictures. Following "The
Gorilla." at the Strand last week,
Irsoeipts for the current week should
lip oil the public pulso on the blood
ted thunder invasion.

RlvoUi has been doing a lot of
busfttess lately. Bhrer since "Under

-

World" set the pace here after mov-
iBg up trosa tho Paramount. LASt
Wssk 'MBk»rrsll and Boa" was some-

of -a surprise by remaining
«f«r the mark on. its sec-

Most of tho remaining Intei'est

tosntered on the Liberty, where Fair-
Maks began a nine-week frolic to
klmost $22,000 with "The Gaucho."
Regardless of money, it is doubtful
If this picture will stay befsai lis
kllotted time on 42d street.
Coming after an indifferent Ufa

Mcture, Bebe Daniels jumped the
nuramount 16.500 to give this Pub-
lix house $72,100 on tho week. "Good
iTimo Charley" was another film to
Inorease tho intake of its host by
ipushing tho Roxy ahead $11,000, for
$106,000. "In Old Kentucky" couldn't
.Vo tho same for tho Capitol, how-
«vort where it had to follow tho title

draw of "The GfU'den of Allah." and
fell off $3,300 to $70,600. That Was
With Ruth BMsr, too. Tho myi-
MT equation was settled at the
atnind on a basis of $32,300 for "The
iQorUla."
The holiday helped the Colony

riso to $13,800. while the Cameo was
prooning itself on a substantial
igross that bettered $8,000. but the tilm
didn't hold over, liary Piokford
'wound up her thrs» VStki^ tho
Blalto to $22,400.
Among the two-buck fllckors,

iThanksgiving pulled some even with
tho preceding week. "Jass Singer"
oamo in sgala on tho uppor sido of
$22,000. and «'Wlng8" touched all

bags at $16,400. "Student Prince"
sropt ahsad f$60.
A good way to kill time has been

found in trying to figure out what's
kooping "Sunrise" at the Times
Bquare. "Quality Street" left the
SSmbassy to $8,000; "Uncle Tom"
was around $12,000 at the Central.
Two John Gilbert pictures due on

the Street next week, "Love," at the
Bmbassy this Tuesday, with Gil-
bort ojpiposito Jeanao SsgolS at the
Capitol Saturday.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor-"Stud«nt Prince" CM-Q)

0.120; fl-lS) (10th wook). Movod
lUicad 1800 with holiday, but seems
to have settled into groove; specials
looking forward to bueldng pro-
Xmas shopping; last week, $13,300.
Cameo—"Husbands or Lovers"

<BmbloBB) (140; 10-70). WhonOvor
this house goes over $5,000 there's a
fc>t of people going in; bettered that
figure by three graad to flol ft^.
but didn't hold over.
Capitol—"In Old Kentucky" (M-

•) (4.620; 35-50-75-$l.lC). Pushed
back on hocis at cost of $3,300 be-
k>w previous week's figures; $70,600
on Ruth Elder week; next week,
John Uilbort-Jeanno Eagels film
against another new Qtlbort picture
at Embassy.
Csntral—"Unde Tom's C!abin" (U)

(022; $l-$2) (4th week). Figured
ml $12,000 for third week.
Colony—"Tho 13th Juror" (U)

0.980; 26*50-76). Dramatlo theme
caused no stampede but held up;
house improved, to $13,800.
CrHorlon--n¥ings^ (Par) (078;

$1-02) (16th week). Holiday simply
Increased numl>er of standees; ex-
pects Xmas drop and thtn thinks
tt may through summer; run-
ning 'way ahead of "Beau Geste"
over like period; $10,400.
Embsssy~"Quallty Street" (M-0)

(606; ^1-$1.65). Finished month's
•Cay to $8,000; houso dark Monday
awaitlni? 'Lovo" (M-O), with Gil-
bert-Garbo. Opened Tuesday night.
Gaiety—"King of Kings" (P.D.C.)

(808; 11-$:) (32d week). Dra\\MnR
near end of run, but had sufiicient
stamina to improTO wl^ hottday to
$11,760.
Globe—"Patent Leather Kid" (F.

(1.416: $l-$2) (16th wook).
Botdlng fort imtU "Holoa of TNgT

ONE RECORD, ONE BUST

FROV4 UPTOWH, R886
Town Fickle to Comics, 'Miss-

ina Link.' $5.000—Strand
OMd st'M.aoo •

Providence, Nov. 20.

(Drawing Papulation 300,000)

Aided by tho holiday and woather.
business was up at local hoiisss last
week. One houso record was brok-
en and only ono flop markod tho
attractions.
The Uptown, a split wook, crasbod

all pretioaB totals with *^Chm Chi-
nese Parrot" the first half, and
"Paid to LoYO," "Hula" and an
Hawaiian stSf^ ItOVpO tho second
half. The tatmm VOOiH «M «MOt
with **01ory.*
Fays registered welL
"The Mlaalnp Link" rolled over at

the Majestic, this town being ftclde

on oomodians. "The Oirl from Rio,"
as a second feature, could not sup-
ply the necessary appeal to boost.
Playing a second week at tho Vic-

tory, the "Parade" fell off, but did
okay at that. DIx can still wow them
here, "Shanghai Bound" going well
at tho Strand 00 a doublo bai with
•*Tho Conego Hero," tho laUsr plo-
ture being a riot to tho aadlsnces.
iiialto, ro-rup, and Carl$!Bpb yaodo-
UnB, hold

' vp hlooiy.

'

Two houses cut into local ttBi
bis last wook. the Modem (slodk)
with "TiMi Old Homestead" drow
praiso from the critics, and much
gossip, and "Rose-Marie" had a
good week at the Opera Houso.

Estimates for Last Week)
Uptown (Ind) (1.600; 16-26). Fh*8t

half, "White Pants Willie" (P. N.)
and "Chinese Parrot" (U). Second
half. "Paid to Love" (Fox) and
"Hula" (Par) with Kalua troupe.
Great biz on last half; Thanksgiv-
ing Day's $700. helped sot new house
record of $2,886.40.

Strand (Ind) (2,200; 15-60). "Tbo
College Hsro" (Col). Surprisod With
drawing strengrth and shared honors
with "Shanghai Bound" (Psr).; Dix
always good bora; good it fOJOO.

Fay's (Fay) (2.000; 16-60).
Money's worth in,vaudo show and
"A Dog in the RogtaiMlBir (W. B.):
appeal tO kldS MgMI^ gOSii^ •!
$8,700.

Majestic (Fay) (2.500; 16-60).
"The Missing Link" (W. B.) passed
up. as wixs "The Girl From Rio"
(Gotham); $5'.000.

Carlton (Fay) (1.474; 15-50). "The
High School Hero" (Fox) had sea-
sonal appeal; with msdi^ dMMy
good at $4,700.

Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-16). Mr
week, holiday strong at this ra^nm
house; $1,760.

arrives: last wook Uborally ostl-
mated $12,000.
Liberty—"The GauohoT' OU. A.)

(1.234; $i-$2) (2d wook). Mrbanks
pranced in and approached $22,000;
picturo^hero for nino weeks, after
whidh will go to RiToU rasardloss
of logrit house grosnai q» ft
bridge handling.
Paramount"—**8ho'B a 8hoik" (Far)

(3,600; 35-60-75-90). Bebe Daniels
rolled UP nioo total for houso at
$TMoo: igBoniii stag* MUMttms
of other Broadway houses aiiit ylwg-
ging away on own course.

Rialto— "Rough RidorS* (Par)
(1.9fi0; 35-60-75-99). Mary Pick-
ford's "My Best Girl" ended three
weeks to $22,400; OngSgWHil Hayofl
to but fair money.
Rivoli—"Sorrell and Son" (U. A.)

(2.200; 35-60-75-99) (3d week). De-
cided strength by staying close to
$40,000 on second week; readers of
book approving film vorsloii and
talking about it; $39,150.
Roxy—"Good TImo Charley^ (W.

B.) (6,205; 50<|1.65). Climbed into
six figures again for $106,000; with
holiday total not oxcoptional but
okay; tromondoms w<'ekend of $51,-
000 made possiblo by under two-
hour show.
Strand—"The Gorilla" (F. N.)

(2,900; 85-50-60-75). First of rush
of msrstery films to Stroot, and
gathered |32,300; Shilkret leaving in
iwo weeks, after which houso will
resume fonnor prosontatlon policy
without "names."
Times Square — "Sunrise" and

Moirletono (Fox) (1,080; fl-$i:65)
(10th week). Lucky if holiday
brouf^ht it house rental; fallen away
to almost nothing; roportod to havo
K'otton loss than fiOO on ono dajr last
week.
Wamor'o-^Tbo Jass Alnger^ and

Vita (W. B.) (1.360: $l-$2) (8th
week). Holiday had no effect here
one way or othtr; itUl MgMtf bo-
yond $sa,000.

NEWS YARNS HELP PfTT;

^^30; STAGE SHOW

Miss America, Peaches and
Hardeen Hit Papers-^

AMinip $19,220

PitUburgh. Nor. 29.

With all thoatros haying boxoifice
attractions and tho throo legit
houses playing "Spider," "Scandals"
and "Show Boat," there was merry
business, though Monday and Tues-
day were off in every picture house.
However, tho root of tho week was
so far aboYo avorago that nioo fig-
ures were on the weekly statements.
Miss America and "The Gorilla"

at the Grand gmvo that house new
life. Publicity for Miss America
had a lot to do with it. Hardeen.
at the Davis with **Tho Gay Re-
treat." also grabbed spttce with the
challenge formerly used by Hou-
dinL The big Penn was playing
"Garden of Allah.** but tho stage
show pulled the crowds.
At Loew's Aldine Walter Fehl and

band and Jaokio Coogaa wore a
strong bid. A neighborhood house,
the Homestead, phtyod "Peaches"
Browning and broko an tho front
pages with storlsa oa tho mUilstors
trying to btm- ^y' WII^. m
jammed 'em.

Cslimatss for Last Wsok
Aldine (Loow) (2.000; SS-S5-B0).

"Bugle GaU" (If. O.) and vaude.
Got $1S.M0? Bhomd haya more
early in week» b«l IMtflMR P^tll
Wedntaday. .

Davis (K-A-8fanloy) (2.100; $5-
50-75). Hardeen and "Gay Retreat"
(Fox) pulled theatre out of "red"
for a change; big with $14,200.
Grand (Stanley) (2.500; 05-50).

Did $21,850 with Miss America and
'XloHlla'* (F. N.): both respoBSlbiO
as it takes a super draw hero.

Harris (Harris) (2.000; 21-40).
Went to $9,200; *aiook and Ladder
No. 0**; Idad o< ptetara oustogMcs
liko.

Olympie (Stanley) (1.400 ; 29- S5-

00). 'XSonUofliui FroaiJParls (Pai%)
and VltapiMBSw JBusHMoa atooat
$5,300.
Penn (Loow) (0,000; tf-OO-OO).

*X>arden of Allaar (M-OI. I>row
$0,021 on Thanksgiving; five shows
Thursdsjr, Fridajr asd Satarday:
044,010.

SEAITIE MOVES UP^

; f
l8,4i|^ $3,800

$12,000 for Grange at Pan

—

Pickford, $11,000—Blue
llaMti» S6»^ in 6 Days

Seattle, Not. 00.

(Drawing Population^ 475,000)
Business at ths show shops gen-

erally poppod VP aai Oba iiaaiiisni
are smiling again.
West Coast Theatres is so pleased

that Bsffaohel Stuart announced
more name attractions for the Fifth
Avenue^ where Mae Murray seemed
to wako up things. Nora Bayes is

coming within a month, and Duncan
Sisters are also booked, each added
to Fapchon-Maroo shows. The
Mght Victor ArUsU will be booked
as an F. and M. unit, playing adl

F-M towns in January. Miss Bayes
and ihiBoaa Slstsra oalr at aoo
houses.

Predidoat (stock) turned them
away with '^o Lsdl Qt Unk Ghn.-
ney," duo largely to tatara M HMT*
ard Miller, leading man. and cogllBg
of Leona Powers^ load woman.
Pantages did aot ooms up to

"Moon of Israel" with "Racing Ro-
meo," although yaudo was very
good. Orphoum Miproyod biiiiassi
with Gene Austin as pulling i>ower.
Columbia stopped up with "The

10th Juror^ and Maurtoo QMaOliiy.
Good week for this house.

Estimates for last week
Fifth Avenue (W. C.) (2.700; 25-

40-50-60). "The Fair Co-Ed" (M-
Q). College pranks always allure
hero; Marion I>avies makes spright-
ly co-ed. "PaHsiaa 4dsa'' yoUoMd
big; did $18,400. .

.

United Artists (U. A.-W. C). "My
Best Girl" (U. A.). Great for second
week: pluK^ing for *'Ben-Hur" next
week; $11,000.
Columbia (U) (1,000; 25-50). "The

Thirteenth Juror^ (U). Special at-
traction Maurlco Ounskey, radio
singer; built up; lobby displays hero
always help; $7,500.

Liberty (W. C) (1.500; 25-40).
"Body and Soul" (M-G). Good title

and business Improrod aloely $S.800.
Blue Mouse (Hamrirk) ('jr>0; 25-

50-75). "Jaws of Steel" and Vita
(W. B.). First tifflo Rln-Tla-TIa
rxt over 2r, rr-ntn; with Vita HUPOort
drew well; $5,500 in six days.
Psntsgos (1.500; 2S-50-0O). •Tlae-

InRT Ronioo" (F. B. O.). Grange's
football name seasonable; vaude
good; 01 0.000.
Orpheum (2.700; 26-40-60-75).

"The Forbidden Woman." Gene Aus-
tin helped; Improrad Oa |ll,O0#.

President (1.350; ?5 to $1). "Last
of MrH. cnieney" (Duffy Players).
New stars opoBlBg gad
okasr; $0,000.

MONTREAL STILL OFF

113,000 and $120)00 Best Figu
^"ftnllssa* aiuOA. lAdOO

'

Montreal. Nov. 20.
(Drawing Population, 600,000)

Pictures last week were of aver-
age interest A|^n poor weather
:ind big counter-attlWBfelQM iMM
up attendance.
Ono legit theatre, His Majesty's,

was dark, but the other, the Prin-
cess, ran the world premlero of **Thc
White Eagle" to about 0MI.MO.
Tho Capitol and the Palace did

average well and Loew's held up.
Tho Btraad was aomowhat Mow
average.

Estimates for Last Week
Capitol (f,700; 60-85). ^The

Woman on Trinl" (Par). Heart in-
terest fikn averted slump; $12,000.
Palace (2,700; 55-85). "The Magic

Flame" (U. A). Oohaaa-Baaky
popular here; $12,000.
Loew's (3.200; 45-75). "College"

(U. A.). Good light picture; $12,600.
imperial (1.900; 35-85). Figures

Don't Lie" (Par). Vaada pHaslpal
attraction; $6,000-

Strand (800; 80-40). *«Ragtime'*
(Vital); -Discord" (Uegal); "Back
to God's Country" (U) and "Quar-
antihod Rivals" (Col.) AU together,
$4,000.

HOLIDAY DDNT HELP

Mmm, $22,000

Granada Trails With 'Jesse'

and $20,000— 'Kings" to

$14,0Q»^''

San Francisco. Nov. if.

(Orawing Pop., OlOiOOO) ^
ara OaMaiii took aaothsr flop

last week, everything in town being
away off. No explanation. Week
startod alroBg; but tho next throe
days sltimp was on, and Thanksgiv-
ing day. with a clouOlsos sky and a
crisp atttaam ataausphOiOb Hopt 'W0
customers out in the open.

Warllold lod the town, with John
Gilbort on tho screen and a corking
good Fanchon and Marco show, that
included Ai Liyons, who is dally in-

creasing his popularity. This was
the first time In nearly a month that
the Warfleld has heen able to forge
ahead of tho Granadit Latter houso
had "Jesse James" and a hard tUns
reaching the 20 grand mark.

California ran especially strong
with "The Gorilla." though business
came in spurts. Mystery foatturo is

gooid for another week, maybe two.
"King of Kings ' made iU dobut hero
as a two-a-da^ attraction at tho
Columbia, and got away to an ex-
cellent start. It was top-hsavy
business, with tho lower priced stats
being completely cleaned at every
performanco. The night mobs fought
shy a lltUo of tho 01.00 gate. Is la
for total of three weeks.
Yitaphono oontlnuod to d^w to

tho Bnbsssy, and though buslnoss
was off here the intake for third
and flnol wook of initial proj^m
proved satHftrttwir. it Pmiaii did
not fare so well on second week of
Beory-Hatton "air" picturo, but
thsps was no loos. Foatara>romains
for a third week. Imperial didn't
get to first base with "Mme. Pom-/
padour."

Estimates for Last Week
Wsrfield — "Man - Woman - Sin"

(M-G) (0.000; 00-50-65-90). John
Gilbert provod magnet, though busi-
ness wasn't anything to rave about;
$22,000 kept out "red."
Granada—"Jesse James" (Par.)

(2,785; 85-50-65-90). Plenty of ac-
tion on screen and stage where a
"Western Idea" -was offered, started
with bang, but sagged toward flpish
week ; est imated arovaid fOtfclOOb

light for this houso.
Californis—'The Oorllla** (F. N.)

(2.200; 85-65-90). First week satis-
factonr at $01,000; oustomors taUcsd
about It.

Columbls--'lCIng of Kings" (9«A
C.) (1.700; O0-70-01-$1.50). North-
ern California Assoclstloa of Rabbis
issued strong denunciation of De
Mille opus, and few of Jewish faith
found amotir ap>Ofiiag wook aadl-
ences; other clergy, however, boost-
ed; first week better than $14,000.
Cmbsssy—''When a Man Jjor^tT

and Vita (W. B.) (35-60-65-85).
Third and final week of Vitsphone
program and John Barrymoro fea-
ture held up; new Vitaphone and
screen bill started Thanksgiving
day; last wook Uttlo better than
$11,600.

at. Francis—"Now We're la the
Alr^ (Par.) (1.070; 00-00-00). In-
terest lagged after opening week;
seoond week around $11,000, not up
to standard, but i^roAtablo; ono
more week.

Imperial — "Mme. Pompadour"
(Par.) (1.400; 26-40-00). Houso oon-
tinuM In doldrums; can't B*'em to
click; at $5,500 registered a loss.

Wenger, Fox's Producer
John Wenger has been offered the

pont of director of produotioas for
all Fox theatres.
No satisfactory agreement has

at, bt>t it is understood

8 MINN. HOUSES

N£AR^$7IM)00

Band Policy Jumps Stal«

$5,000—Pan at $13,000

Minneapolis. Nov.
(Drawing Pop., 470,000)

Sensational performances
very much In evidence along a
bustling rialto last week. Box offloea
experienced their bigKost rush .oC
patrons In some time. The eight
principal theatres totaled around
$70,000. the largest aggregate im
many a moon.

State. Pantages, Hennepin-Or*
pheUm and Qarrick comprised tha
quartet of chief business-getters. It
was the stage show, **Chop Sticks.**
rather than tho picture, ''Amorteaa
Beauty, " which drew to the Stato
nearly $18,000. Inaugurating a staga
band poHoy as a pormanent foatarsw
this ace F. A R. house put on a
whale of an entertainment with
some 08 performers. Including Lswts
and Dody. "My Best Qlrl'* proved a
knockout at Pantages, aad broko
houso records. Tho vauAs bIB waa
combined by Manager R C. Bootiok
into a brief revuo in order to got tha
boaoflt of the turaovor.. Vivo ahow^
Ings of the pictwa dallr aad pic-
ture held over.
"Cat and Canary^ hold up surpris-

ing well in second and flnal Week.
Fortnight run of **thrUler" put near^
ly $10,000 into tha Garrlok boa offloa.
Low Cody was somewhat of a card

'

at the Hennepln-Orpheum. The
house had only fair vaudeville aad
nothing much in "The Qlrl in tho
Pullman." but It enjoyed a big week.
A nifty piece of showmanship was
the Mlnneoota-Michigaa football
game rushed hero by airplane tram
Ann Arbor in tlsAO for the Suadsjf
matinee. This towa Is football bmm.
Conrad VoMt. Buropeaa stal^

making his local debut, drow good
business to tho Straad la "A Maa*a
Past.** •'Homo MadO" did falrlr
well for the Lyric, while tho
lutd a normal week with
seen previously for two wtsirs aO
Strand.

Estimstos for Last Wssk
SUts (F. a R) (0,000;

"American Beauty** (F. N.).
revuo and Yitaphono. Tmmonsa
at prices; stsgo prossatattoa
shone photoplay and accounted for
nearly 010,000; a pmp of $0,000 ovag
previous wsofc.
Strand (F. a R) (1,500; 00)-^A

Man's Past") (U.). Picture woa
praiso firoBi fiha faas; Cbarad TsliO
made good impression in initial loosi
appearance: closo to $1,000 Is mo

Oafvlsic <F. a R.) (0.0M; SO
"(^t and Canary" (U) (2d Week).
Goaled 'om s«aia; otoss to $0,00S||
great.

Lyrle (F. a It.) (1.050 ; 01)^
"Home Made" (F. N.) Fair
did as wol laa ooald ba
around $2,200.
Qrmnd (F. a R.) (1,100;

'X;hanr' (Par), floooad loop showt*
Ing. Satisfactory at about $710.
Hennepin - Orpheum (Orpheusil

(2.890: 60-75)~"Oirl in the PttS*
man" (Pathe) and vaude. Not a
great deal to get excited about, but
business held up nicely: closo to
$15,000. Lew Cody, headliner aiM
former stock player here, helped
draw.
Pantsgos (Pantages) (1.650; SO)-—

"My Best Olrl" (U. A.). Fans aio
It up: Jnmmed throughout
around 018.000, and held over.
Seventh Stroot (Orpheum) (1,480;

40)—"A Perfect Gentleman" and
vaude. Ooneral prospsrtty holpod
hero; asar $0,100.

Topeka for ""Spotlight'

And

a contract will bo set boCors the end
,
of tho wook.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 00.

(Drswino Populstion, 86.000)
Usual bU Turkor Phr. fottowod bf

two mors daya oC 09tfft ssod basi
ness.
Tho best hot waa "Spotlight** at

the Jayhawk the first half. Nicholas
Souassinan, already regarded as a
star hero from having almost taken
the fllm away from Menjou in "A
Gentleman of Paris." His name
credited with at least a part of tho
business done by this picture shown
here t>efore the rest of the terrltocir
got it.

EstlmaUs for Last Week
Jayhawk (1.500; 40) (Jayhawk)*^

"The Fair Co-ed" (M-G). first halt
proved s dud; last half. "Spotlight"
scored hoavlly without blare of pub-
licity trumpfitinjf ; total. $4,600.

Orpheum (1.200: 40) (National)—
"Cat and Canary" (U). Panned bat
dr^'W ht.'i\ liv at box office: $1,000.

Coxy(400 : 25) (Lawrence)—"Two
Girls Wanted" (Fox), first half, at*
tr.ictod only fairly; holiday holpsd
"liack to tiod s Country"; $900.

TIFF STAHL'S 6 FOR |2
Tlfr;iny-Stahl plans for n»^rt. sea-

son include a budget of $10,000,000

for 08 pInturoSf

Of thl^; rMMiirior. six Are Intondsd
for isroadwajr show^ at 11.
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GOOD FILHS GIVE CHI MCE WEEK;

CHICAGO'S $4yil0 IS LOOPS BEST

OMudft Fibi Only |%000 BdiiiMl at Orimital—

"HeaTen" and "Wine*" Jump, $10,500 and

418300--"Hur" Drop* fCj^QOO—Oipliewm, |8,100

Chicago. Nov. 29.

Poor attendance early last week,
but a tremendous holiday and week
•nd covered. The cinema lineup

tkMi te many wiki.

CShlMuro with "Dress Parade" and
the Oriental'fl "She's a Sheik" were
separated only by a alight margin.
The former's thin advantage per-
mitted it to lead the mob. The Bebe
Daniels film seemed perfect for the
OrfsntiU where pictures mean some-
thing with Ash away.
•The best Improvement was by

"Seventh Heaven,** at the Monroe* In
Its third week It drew close to 111,-

•00, nearly IMOO over the previous
#eek. ''Ben-Hur,** back at pops at
licVicker's, had a fair second week
at laO.OOp, whlla "Underworld." in
Us seeond week, also slippod.' Both
films hold over this week -illMl are
possible repeats the next*
Stata-Lake aecomplished more

than a 93,000 rise with "Wreck of
the Hesperus" and Elliott Dexter I9
the vaude proceedings. Orpheum
Will hold over "The Silver Slave" in

aplte of a not too notable first week,
and ]ilndlln*s Ptayhotiae, open fpr
the benefit of alleged intelligentsia,
found the week comp;aratively nifty
With its double bill. "Polikvshka"
and "A Wf)n>an of Paris."

"Wings," the only super in town,
took another jump, this time about
$1,500 on the holiday, and looks bet-
ter now than when opening. "The
Jasx Singer." with Vitapbone, opens
tonight (Tuesday) at the Garrick.
Neighborhoods held two such at-

tractions as Whiteman and
TiMker, and business was good.

Estimstes for Last Week
Chicago (Publix)—"Dress Parade"

<P. D. C.) (4,100: 60-75). First
Sroduct of this firm to crash big film
ottsee in long while; did well in

face of off week on stage; $46,000
beat town, but under theatre's nata-
lal pace.
EHano«r (J. L. A •.)—"Wings"

fPar) (1,845; S0-$2.30 (4th week).
Sellouts Thursday matinee and night
and capacity week end ecaled spe-
,«lal up $1,600 to 918.000; wiU prob-
ably be top for entire run.
MeVicker's (Publix)— "Ben-Hui"

<if-0) <t.4«i: lO-TS). Took unez-
pected fall, though second gross suf-
llolent to keep film in; 9<*000 ^nderim week at 9M.eM.
Monroe (Pox)—"Seventh Heaven**

Movietone (F<wc) (976: 76) (3d
t). Beat waak aa fKt at 110.600;

Would do more if better located
Oriental (PubUx)—"She's a Sheik"

(Par) (2,900; H-it»n). Early week
bis indicated gross under 94(MM^ but
holiday helped to $44,000.
Orpheum (Warner)—"Silver Slave"

and Vita (W. B. (776; 50). Original
two weeks' booking probably hold-
ing it in; $8,100 or thereabouts sel-
dom means sticking here: house
hasn't returned to former gnit since
early summer.
Playhouse (Mlndlin)—"Polikushka"
(Mindlln) and "Woman of Paris"
(U. A.) (1.073; 50-$1.10). Foreign
made and Chaplin piece doubled up;
dMHeatie flhn bOlfeved renponsible
for major part of draw; 94,4|0 fftrstty
good for this spot.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

(Par) (1.400; 50-60). Plnying on
home grounds here; $16,000 is $4,000
bttew twt Weak, bat much over
liou.se's normal sum.

State- Lake (arpbeum—"Wreck of
Hesperus" (Paths) (1900: »-IO-9«).
Educational value o ' film might
have been played up; house invari-
aMy overlooks chances to lift ItlvAf
out of slump; 9U«M0 BOthillC to
•brag abouL

BOSTON BIG

3 SCHOOL FUNS, WASH.:

'!AUMV HELD OVER

"College WMow? Brings Fox

Back to $29,000—"Co-ed"

^Mlage Widow'* $48,100 at Mai and
"Fair Ce-Ed** |24v800

Boston, Nov. 29.

(Drawing Population, 850,000)
liast weak waa a big one for the

picture houses. Starting Wednes-
day conditions were capacity
through the balance of the week.
The Metropolitan, with "The Col-

lege Widow,'* cleaned up at $48,100.
Plottnnsa of tha Harvard-Tala game
Also gave enough to draw.
At the State one of the b<»st weeks

of the season was recorded with
.•The Fair Co -Ed" fOr $24,800.

Orpheum's business was in the
neighborhoad aC UttJOfL—JdilL
**J3sGky."

*

Estimstes for Last Week
Metropolitan (4,000; 50-65)—"The

College Widow" (W. B.>. Had big
week at $48,100.

State (Loew) (4.000; 86*50).
Among best weeks of season with
••JFUir Co-tM" (M-G); turned in

#14.900.
Loew's Orpheum (3.500; 25-35-

60). Business near |20,000 with

Washington, Nov. 29.

(Drawing Population, 880y000)

College eamedias to thrsa down-
town houasa and •^Tlii Mood fhip"
n the fourth OOBitlllilidiIN for

Thanksgiving week.

*The Fair Co-ed,** with the cus-

tomarjf Hearst tieup, had a cinch,

and 'Tha ColliBa Wldow^ IdnvoA
bis at tfaaiPalMi^ «tlia iDtop Kick'*

with soBM adfltti aalesmanship got

its share. The Rialto, with "The
Blood Ship." was more thankful

than most of them for Thanksgiving
Day.

made la AortUr 14 teaotrnta a
greater entsirtaiiunent poUcy giving

freer rein to Colby Harriman. pres-

entation producer. stage band,
recruited locally, due to union, an
M. of C. and house dancing chorus
will be tied to the 60 cents top.
Ruth Elder opening at this house

Saturday had them locked out from
one o*clock. Last minute booking,
to make up tor BMer ataga abort

-

comings, brought in WpHlMi Ptkgrn
and a Spanish dancer.

Little joined tha Batiirdagr opening
houses with a first showin|r of

"Moon- of Israel,'* but registered
rather low on the six day% « hold-
over period for "Tartuffe."
Btanley-Crandall foroes stlH hold-

ing back OB annonnoement of swlt^
in policy for Earle. with house con-
tinuing to moderate retuma.

Kstimalas for Last Weak
Columbia (Loew)—•'Garden ol Al-

lah'* (M-Q) (1,292; 96-60). Devel-
oped atrafigth as week paegrtssed
after opening, but had everybody
nervous; built enough, however, to

hold over; possibly $11,000.
Fox (Pox)—"College Widow" (W.

B.) (8,432; 30-50-65-76). Took un-
expected spurt and surprised by
running to 999|,i000; A dooidod come-
back.

Little (Theatre Guild)—"Tartuffe"
(Ufa) (200; 86-60). Given only six
days on second week because of
switch to Saturday opening and get-
ting Just above 91*000; no com-
plaints.
Met (Stanley-Crandall) — "Drop

Kick" (F. N.) (1.696; 96-60), Fea-
turing Dafilef Pre ibskin orchestra In
lieu of KtaKe show and soiling all the
way, but still failing to reach old-
time figures: may hava hit 9ll.<H)0.

Palace (Loew)—"Fair Co-ed" (M-
Q) (2.963; 36-50). Back with a rush
to the extent of Jtiiet sliding over
$22,000; lot of customers at 50 cent«

Rialto (U).—"The Blood Ship" (F.

ll;0:) (l,fT8 9S»90). HoHdsiy week
responsible for Ubsralty oatlmatsd
$7,600.

Weight Reducing 'Tarm"

Epr Plwv Fen. Players
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Picture actresses must not put on
weight and become ungainly unless

Hiey WaMt to do peaanea at the
hands of Dr. Frederick Modern. The
latter provides rigid diets at
rowhead Springs. y
Ifaly O'Day, lirat National play-

er. almost missed her option when
she was reluctant about taking ofi!

around 12 pounds before her next
picture, and another young lady
who had been kept on the sidelines

is Bubbles Lido, whom Carl La-
emmle, Jr.. had brought from Ger-
many.
Bubbles was 15 pounds overweight

according to studio officials and Ih

now taking tha Dr. Modem treat-

ment. She expects to work Dec. 12.

Ui CLUB CHANTCCIXR H

LE BEAU MONDE
Wben you v4sK the famous CLUB

CHAJ^TECLBR (Cafe Le Paradis,

too) you will say "N'est ce pas?
thesa pteosa are really tlM rendez-
vous ot the fashionable worM."
Mayer Davis. oC orchestra fame,

head of tlieaa Mghly sueesasful
Washington (D. C.) enterprises, has
eetablished hknssif as a foremost
restaurateur.

FOOTEAU. WEEK HflS

PIOM.Y JU^ UfiHT

Reflected in M. P. Grosses-

Stanley Got $37,000 and Fox

$30,000-*''Wings" at $2

Philadelphia. Nov. 29.

Holiday crowds naturally boosted

the town's grosses last week, but

there were only a couple of real

smaahai^ due to sanae rather ordi-
nary attractions.
Stanley got the cream with "The

Drop Dick," a timely film for the
season's biggest football week. The
critics called it one of the star's

AMUSEHENT SHARES SIEADY ON

BREAK: RESPOND TO RECOVERY

Famous and Loew Near Hight on Movementy Wkila
Shdbert Tunis Weak Then List Has Setback-^

Keith-Albee Profits, Drop to $1.90 a Skare

Los Angeles. Nov. 20.

Helen Unity H\inter, Hollywood
publicist, has brougtit suit in Small
Claima Court against Corliss Pal-
mer, wife of Bttgana Brewstar, pub-
lisher.

Miss Hunter claims $50 due her
for publirity rorvlcea rendered. M4s»
Palmer's case Is called for trial

Dec. t.

:eat, but the avowds ate it up.
More important was the fact that
Waring's Pennsylvanians were back
once more, and those boys certainly
do sUnd ace high in Philly. They
are staying this time for several
weeks^ Last week's gross reported
at around $37,000.
The steady gain of "The King of

Kings" the last couple of weeks—in
fact, ever since the end of the en-
gagement was announced as set for
Dec. 1—has been the talk of the
town. Last week the gross went to
$18.00«. **WliigB*' fot Deo. 1
Pox had a mighty good week with

"Two Girls Wanted," Aim feature,
and Irene VtankUn on the stage
Combination fell just unddr ftO.OOO,
with everybody satisfied.
A likely combination Is currently

at the Fox, with Blossom Seeley
heading the stage show. Picture is

"Ladies Must Dress." and the bill

also includes "The Feast of Lan-
terns," oriental musical novelty with
14 people.

Estimates for Lost Week
Stsnfey (4.000; 96-50-75)— '*The

Drop Kick" (Ist N). Picture called
one of Barthelmess' weakest by
emles, but proved wow for football
week. Waring's Pennsvlvanians
also helped immensely. 137,000.
•lanten (1,7«0: S5-50-76)—"Mock-

ery" (M-G). Single week booking
for this Lon Chaney picture got
about $10,000. It might have been
hrld over.

Aidine (1.500; $1.05)— "King of
Kings" (P. D. C, Sth week). Jumped
amazingly to $18,000. Run rloH«'s

Thursday this week. "Wings ' fol-
lo W^S.

Fox (8,000; 99)—"Two Girls Want-
ed" (Fox). Play of same name Just
finished run hero and that helped.
Stage had Iren^ Franklin. Just un-
der $30,000.
Fox-Locust (1.800; $1.65)— "The

Jaxs Singer" (Warner-Vita), Al
Jolson picture decidedly off first two
days of the week, but crashed bnck
heavily with holiday. Claimed
$16.0M.

Arcadia (800: 50)—"College" (IT.

A., 2d week). Buster Keaton co:n-
edy, although claimed as one of his
weakest, got $5,000 on second week.

Karlton (1.100; 60) — "The City
Gone Wild" (Par). Thomas Meighan
credited with come-back la this
fi\m\ about $5,500 on week.

KAXSrS 1100,000 FUND
Chicago, Nov. 29.

Sam Kats, of B. A K., and Pub-
lix, and his father, Morris Katz, re-

cently donated $100,000 to the Marks
Nathan Jewish Orphan home as a
trust fund.
This is to be u.sed In the care of

graduates of the hornet———

Shubart waa aelling yestirday at

aad arovad f?, a drop firom Its peak

of aaarly 71, while all tks root of

tha amuasiasnt group warartapoad-
ing vlgoroualy to the ra^ly la the

whole list that followed promptly

upon tha haala of Monday'a ahari'
break.
The only other exception to yes-

terday's general advance was In

Madison Square Garden, hammered
down more than 4 at one time on
tha Bowa from "Wkahlngtoa of the
legislative proposal to hgiiff It^Kh

taxes on the mora axpsaalva flgh't

tickets.

la the ease of Paramount, the
pool resumed operations yesterday*
morning at the opening and prices
were advanced briskly to 111, within
a paiBi aC tha toaaa's high oa the
current movement. Brokerage ad-
vice is almost unanimously bullish
on this stock now that the new
fhaaaoliig la la process. Soma af
the traders in the specialty are so
flUed with surrounding optimism
that, they become suspicious of a
shakeout not so far ahead, eaeparl-
ence having taught that when pool
operations become too flamboyant
clouds are likely to be gathering.
Any retreat la Paramount would
likely be temporary, for current
earnings are reported favorable, and
there la tha now flotation to be dis-
tributed.

Loew in Narrow Range
In a> minor way the same Is true

of lioaw. Priea movemaata ara ex-
tremely narrow. On Monday's break
and yesterday's recovery there was
not much more than a point spread,
compared to the wide raaga In other
active Issues.

Ordinarily something would be
due about this time to discount the
statement dua this week, bat aoeh a
process apparently ha^ been taken
care of by the unoflAcial estimates
circulated waaks ago of a rate of
between $• and $7 on the common.
Yesterday the stock was close to
iU recent best at 67%, but subse-
quently sold off to around N, Its
average level for months.
One downtown house was pretty

definitely connected with the move
in Shubert, but the operation never
took on real Importance. During
the break of Monday moderate of-
fers of stock found little support,
and it was assumed that'whateear
the objective of the clique might
be—whether a turn or a drive for
distributloB—rthe sponsors were not
ready at this tlaM to to much fur-

ther. Monday tha price decllnad
from above 7S to around 68-69 on a
turnover of less than 5.000 shares^
while on the upswing, daily sales
totaled over a|,Mf.

Poola Turn Cautious
Wall street finds that the poola

are turning cagey with the list at its
present altitude. It is related that
in some of the blagast operatiott%
the operators back away from big
offerings. Apparently there is no
large short interest ouUtanding. As
an IndleatlOA of what the sItuaUoa.
is in the amusements, the loan rata^
on Paramount Monday moved up
to 4 from 3^ Monday. When tha
bear drive waa on Paramount waa
lending at 2^. AH of which would
indicate that there Is little demand
for stock for delivery pn short con*
tract
The congressional proposal to levy

a tax of 25 per cent on all fight
tickets priced above $6 was a severe
blow at tha hopea of bulls in Mad-
ison Square Garden. A promising
climb in that stock, which was lib-
erally tipped around Times square
for better than td, was checked. Tha'
advance was based largely upon tha'
prospective profits of big bouts un-
der the Rickard management, but
a government Inpoat of 2S per cent
would eat sadly Into the auurglil of
profit for the company.

Fox Aooreselve
The situation In Fox seems to be

the reverse at 8hul>ert. The two
issues advaaeed together whoa tha
rest of the group wga atatloaary,
and the trading sponsors were rath-
er definitely identified. While Shui;
bert gave way easily on offerlngiv'
Pox went through the Monday re-
lapse without giving way more thati
a fractl<m. Teaterday it resumed
its climb with aTaaw high ftraetta*
ally above 7t.

The operation in Fox that has
carried it from last summer's low
of 50 has been quiet aad gradual
and the bears who from time to time
have tested the situation have baea
thrown for a loaa.

Announcement was made last
week that American Seating, which
derives much of its income from
theatre equipment, had called for
redemption $210,000 of Its subsidiary
bonds, Indicatinig a highly satisfac-
tory condition of one of the theatre
alUea. ApparenUy theatrt building
wTiIch has sent the maaaHlsiit oom*
panles into the money market, has
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Lars Hanson's Vacation
Iios Angeles, Nov. 29.

Hanson, 4Elwedlsh picture
actor, win k;iI1 from Now York
Dor. 7 to spend tlte holidays with
H'latives. — —'

'

•

•

He will probably return under
contraot to M-O-M March 1.
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Id* LoBfworth Dead
Los Ancreles, Not. 21.

R. O. LonKwnrth, 34, picture ex-
tra, di<Hl at the Community Uos-
pfUl Not. S7 after drinking dona*
tured aleohol migtahoii for Uqaot.

Qarbo-Hill Options
Los Angeles. Nov. 29.

Mi'tro-Ooldwyn-Mayor has t.'Uven

up options on the Bfrviorg^^pC Grota
Oarbo and George Hill, director,

for another year* •
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GERMANY ABOLISHES CONTINGENT 1-1;

CUl S DOWN FOREIGN FILM IMPORTATIONS
S. Must Abiorib DifSmmuem in Lmnmed ForeigiMy

Around 178 Pictara—Only 170 Foreign-Blades

Permitted Into Germany Between Jan. 1^ 1928,

and June 3Q» 192»—M Fovoifn PermiU Witk-

held by GeroMui GofomnMH ^at Diacretion''

Waahinston, Nov. 29.

With practically every Indication
pointing to the continuance, at leaat

VBtfl 1929, of the ooBtlngvnt ayatMn
of one-for-ona to control tbm Im-
porta of pictures, the Qertnan Oov-
omment haa unexpectedly aboUahed
tHat ayatem and suboUtutad a
method of import control sattinff

down apeciflcally the number of

foreign picture productiona to be
•dmlttod.

• Goauaarelal ttaeha Allport In

eaA>lingr this report to the Depart-
ment of Commerce atatea that the
new ayetem will become effective

inm> X 192$, with tho omct numbor
#f foreigrn films to be imported
Iw^heduled to June 30, 1929.

This, achedula caila for 260 par-
mlta only for tha 18 montha. Thla
la further Complicated by the with-
holding of 90 of theae 260 permits
"to be held In reaorva by the Fad-
oral Film Oommiaalottor for iaau-
anoa at his dlaerotion.** Thua tho
foreign producers are actually as-
aured of the ahowkm of only 170
fj^turoa in Germaajr dvrihf tho It
ji»ontho. .

That this la a draatlc reduction
la indicateci by Import records here
diacloaing 326 foreign fllma In 1925,

Mt in* 1926 and SOO in tha flrat nine
months of 1927 as having gono into
Ctormany in those periods.

Juat what tha now achedule
^oana Is stlU further ahown by
•ombining tho 989 foreign fllma of
1926 with the 149 aa recorded for

1^ first six montha of 1927, a total

itf' 488 foreign picturea, as agalnat
&o 289 achedntod for tho 1988-89
period of 18 montha. A cut of 178
picturea that, it la believed, will

hare to be practically in ita entirety
absorbed bgr the Jmjumtmm fve*
ducera.
Under the new regulatlona of the

irt oeheduled N wiU be permUted
to come into Germany in the oalen-
dar year of 1928 and the other 86
during the aix montha to June 80
•f 1989.

The lesser number for IMS Is ex-
plained by the American ofl^cial's

oable aa being due to the plan to
eoatinue the preaont oontingont
aystem for the first three montha of
1928 In addition to the now tosnila-
tlona.

90 make thla eontlnsont asratedi
effective for that period the Ger-
man compensation fllma must al-

ready be on the ahelvea or In the
Vreeooa of prodnetlon hf Dee. 81,

1987.

Basis for Foreign Films
GermaA distributors under the

ew regulatlona win rooeivo the
permits for foreign films on the
baaia of the number of German
•ompenaation fllma handled by them
during 1988-87.
No restrictions are placed on

abort subjects such aa newa reels,

adrerttaing fihns, oomodlea to 500
metera in length, but the education-
al and cultural films are to con-
tinue on the two-for-one contingent
ayatem as now In TOguo.
Under the distribution plan hing-

ing on the handling of compensa-
tion films plus the non-transference
Vhaaea of the new recuiatlona givea
existing distributora a .Tlrtual mo-
nopoly on all films and successfully
ahuts off several newly organized
bodiea in Germanr that have boon
attempting to breah into thla com-
bination.

Other than the Allport cable, the
notion picture eeetion of the de-
partment had no further details

C. J. North, chief of th<» section,

atated this would result in a ter
rifle cut in the American market
m Germany.

North, in explanation of the sud-
denness of the switch, sUted that
In contrast to Great BrlUln the

frman govermnent can-^make re-
visions of this nature withotit ref-

erence to the legislative body, he
terming thla new ayatem aa "an
administrative regulation.
He declined to comment on what

affect It would have on the Ameri-
producera financing German

ipnnlf'S In the makincr of com-
^saliun aima, nor would lie «x-

Costw Reported IktSag

WiftidNn Oi
Chicago. Nov. 29.

A deal likely of interest locally ia

pending between Jimmy Coaton and
the Aaoher Broa. Both aidea are
keeping detaHs under cover, but it

ia aaid the deal wiU include partial
eonsolidaticn.

Coston, the largest independent
film booker in Chicago.' also owns
and operatea aeveral picture the-
atrea. Ho ia reported to bo hot
after more, even as to accepting
some of the Aacher bloomers. The
Aachera, who once threatened to
beeono the moat Important theatre
owners in the middle west, have a
string of film houaea in thla city,

some playing vaudo and among
them a do luxe atago band hoUae,
Sheridan.
The pending deal Is regarded aa

benoflelal to both partlclpanta. giv-
ing the Aachera doaer contact with
their main picture source and af-

fording Coston control of a larger
nnmber of houaea.

It Is expected It wtll ba oloa4d
witliin two weeka.

Mgr. Has 25 Wamnto for

Merchants on Sunday
Dover, O., Nor. 89.

Kra. John Qilhully, Janitoreoa and
special police officer in picture the-
atrea owned by George Ohreat,
aigned 88 warrants whleh wdre the
second phaae of DoTor^a '31ue Law"
fight. The warranta were for the
arreat of managera of garagea, fill-

ing atatlona, newaataadib oonfee-
tlonerj and cigar atMa* reatav-
ranta and almilar buslneaa, charg-
ing violation of the Sunday labor
laws.

Chrest, arrested last week on a
charge of operating his house Sun-
day, announced that if he were not
poflBaittod to operate ha wovld "see
that every other place of bualneaa
in Dover waa cloaed tiffht on 6un-
day.-
Anrest of Chrost was wads *l She

Instance of church laadara. After
tho arreat last Sunday, Chreat re-

turned to his ahowa and again
opoBSd them.

PAIHMKX AND BEBE

In New York Is a re|;>ort that Bebe
Daniels may appear in a Taudo-
viiie turn with Chaills Paddock,
the champ runner.

If the double act oomea ott, it

will bo after Bebe has completed
her present picture in Holljrwood.

L.A to N. Y.
Pola Nopri.

Prince Mdlvani.

N. Y. to L. A.
Constance Talmadge.
Peg Talmadge.
C. C. Burr.
Johnny HInfta.

Jamea Flood.
Gloria Swanaon.
Bessie Love.
Irving Cummfngs.
Elmer Pearson.
John fllnn.
Phil Relsmann.
W. B. Prank.

press an opinion as to what waa to
become of the 90 permits "held at
tho discretion" of t|>e German fed-
eral official.

Film men here aee theae 98 per-
mitg as ah uppoituuitj for "diplo-

matic maneuvering," to term It

mildly. As to the American capital

now Invested In Germany, It was
freely predicted that innumorahle
productions would be started im-
mediately to enable these Investors
to get out from under prior to the
rloHing down on all such compenwa-

tion film making by Dec ZU 1927.

Waahingtsa. Hot. 98.

In Ita report to Congress,

mad^ public yesterday, the

Federal Trade Commlaaion
has listed approximatelF 79

meUiods of eompetltlon which
it condemns as unfair. Among
these are:

Making unduly largo oontrl-

butlona of money to assoot*

ations of customers.
Procuring the businesa or

trade aeereta of oompetltors by
espionage, by bribing their em-
ployees, or by similar means.
Inducing employees of com-

petitofs to yiolata ooiBtraeta,

Use of faiae or mlaleadtng
advertising.
Giving away of gooda in

large quaatltlea to hamper or
embarraas email competltora
and selling goods at cost to ac-
compllah the aame purpoae.
Uae of monopoUatle oonoema

of concealed aubaidlarles for
carrying on their buslneaa,
such concerns being held aa
not oonpeeted with tho eon-
trolling company.

Acquiring stock of another
corporation or corporatlona
where the oflfoot may bo to
aubatantlally lesssn competi-
tion, restrain conunerce, or
tend to create a monopoly.
Seeking to out off and ham-

per competltora through de-
stroying or removing their
aalea display and advertialng
medliinis.
Tying or oxeHasIrs

OFF TOO LONG

Dick Talmadge Conferring wIMl U—
Off Screen 18 Monthe

Los Angeles* Nov. 89.

Richard Talmadge la negotiating
for distribution of a film aeries,

starring himself, with Unlveraal.
Talinadgo rseontly ssttlsd his suit

with Carlos Productions, which
held a contract with hiin, ,ta.aohptke

pictures for U. release.

Talmadge flnlahed two pictures
for Carloa, one of whleh was turned
over to Universal, but atayed on the
shelf until more of the aeries were
delivered. The second film waa held
up by Carlos snppossdiy psodteg a
releaaing deal wttll sthlff Mff dis-
tributor.

Production of theae two filma with
litigation to obtain releaae of his
contract from Cat9s» baa kept Tal-
madge off the screen for 18 months.
He Is anxious to get back and if the
pending deal with U Is closed, the
dUtributor will inunedlatoly release
the two pictures previously made In
addition to a aerlea of aiM, more
over a period of two y

STAGE BAND IDEA FLOPS

IN NEW YORK NEIGHB.

Patrons Turn Thumbs Down at

Carroll, B'klyn, Despite 35c.

Top--Orop Sehsms

Efforts to put over a stage band
at the Carroll, 85 -cent neighbor-
hood house in Brooklyn, have
flopped. ICel Craig headed a 18-

piece band that went out Saturday
(Nov. 26) after trying two weeka.
Rachmail and Rinxler, ownera of

tho Carroll, were awaiting the re-
sults of the experiment to decide
upon placing stage bands in several
of their houaes. With the acheme
folding up at the Cavrsn* tha pus-
Ject is now cold.

The trouble was financial. With
a prevloua "nut" for a pit orcheetra
of 8809 weekly the houae eould af-
ford to go to 1700, or a little more,
for a stage band, iiut this meant
that for a great part of the running
tioBo of * isatnta thasa waa no
muaic.
Patrona expressed tiiemselvea as

favoring musical accompaniment in
preference to atage stimta.

Fox's Haywrights' Deal

With MikiMptian Only

The buslnsss arrangement Fox
Film Corp. had with Robert Milton,
Inc.. does not compel Fox to film all

Milton stage productions, according
CO jusnsa «wwMsyw muirpreiaMon.
The judge concludes that it merely
gives Fox first call on the film righta
of the Milton atage productlone.

Laat seaaoa ta waa Milton*a
financial backer in exchange for the
picture rights at certain terma.

Juatlce Townley atatea "properly
conatraed, defendant (l^x|
that said agreement merely gaih9 tha
defendant corporation nothing more
than an option to acquire such plc-

tnro rights tnm Hm Jsint s^iiMurs

:

thnt the contract clonrly is not a
Hale to defendant of such picture
righta or waa never so intended or

Biggest Studio Stage
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Fox haa completed plana for the
erection of the world's largest en-
closed stage, to be built at their
Westwood plant. The stage meas-
ures 280 z 400 feet and will cost
8199,088 to build and equip. It Is

the first of eight Stages ta be buUt
at this location.

It la expected to have thla new
stage eomplotod' In time to relieve
pressure of production at the Hol-
lywood atudios. shortly after the
first of the year.

Stahl's Colored Cast
T^oR Angreles, Nov, 29.

Tiffany- Stahl plans a colored cast
picture and haa signed Step and
Fetch It. formerly in vaude, and
Caroline Snowden, appearing in lo-
cal cafe revue.
These colored players had parts

In John StHhl's last picture for M-
G-M. "In Old Kentucky." Stahl may
direct.

Incidently, Sidney Algiers has
be*«n appointed production manager
of TifT-Stahl. Algiers waa as.slst-

ant director for John Stahl for a
number of years.

Justice Townley believes the merits
should be tried and denied Milton,
Inc.'s prayer for a judgment on the
Pl'

GiriM, PriidiifiiBK

Z<oa Angelea, Nov. 89.

Harry Oarson is again starting as
a motion picture producer heading
the Exhibitors Mutual Producing
Corporation. A achedule of 88 pro-
gram piotttrsa» ranging In cost from
$75,000 to ti>Mit> <a —oMaliS ior
next year.

George P. Converse, son of the
eastoffi iasfesr. Is soufcliif and
treasurer of the company. Helge
Sture-Vaaa ia vice-president
No arrangementa for dlatribution

haya bifg

Jack Connolly's Back
Jack Connolly, Fox Movietone

foreign repreeentative, retumsd to
New York Msaitar #9 tha Larla-
than.

Inmiedlatoly repairing to hla home
in Waahington, where he fannsriy
was the Haya organ l/atlon*S na-
tional representative, Mr. Connolly
will again be In New York within
a day or so.

After conferring with the Fox
home oflSce he expects to return to

Europe on another trip. His last

vialt was for Ays months.

Jake Exc Ageait
Jake Wllk, the New York play

brolter, returned last week from
the Coast. It waa a acmi-annual
visit for Wilk. who did a little busl-
nfMM while out there.

His most important connection
wa.s to accept the exclusive aalea
agency for Fajos Productions
Faioa recently produced a high
brow picture named "The Laat Mo^
m«»nt."

$5,000,000 LOSS

BY CHAINS ON

SHALL HOUSES

Stanley-U Tunsiaig Back
Theatres on Sharing

Basis

Stanley Company is reported al-
ready starting reorganising of its

theatre department. Approximately
88 small honasa In Pennsylvania
have been offered back to original
holders for operation, with Stanley
retaining part of the atock.
Universal Chain Theatrea la ex-

pected to follow this procedure next.
With the resignation of Dan Mich-
alove, head of the theatre deiMrt*
ment a board eompossd of exeeu«
tive members of U is now Jointly
responsible for the noanagement of
houaea. It ia underatood a large
number of snutller houses are to re-
vert to independent ownership. Uni-
versal holding an tntereat in future
proflta.

Approximately 609 email picture
theatres, formerly operated by in-

dependents and acquired by chalna,
have been proving unprofitable.
Losses on these houses have been
over 18,900,000 In the past 18 montha

Riv-Riadto Bookings
Future bookings at the Rlvoli are:

"Now We're in the Navy" (Par.)
and *'Beatt Sabranr" <Par.) wbloh
follows "Sorrsll and Son," now ear-
rent.

••The DevU Dancer^ (0. A.) traila
"Rongh fUders** at the Rialto Dsa.
10, and '•Sadia ThoWMi^
la next.

W. B. Line-Up flitting

Dorisf Ligr-Off Period
Los Angelee, Nov. 8t.

With the closing down of Warner
Bros, atudioa, I>olorea CosUUo wiU
go on a IS weeks layoff, not to ba
loaned to any other producer.

Leila Hyama haa been borrowed
by Fox and Helene CoaUUo wiU be
loaned from ttano to thna.
Michael Curtis will be loaned ta

Fox with a poaalbllity that Lloyd
Baoon, another director, wiU go to
First National and Boy M Uttth
may possibly go to Unlveraal during
the layoff period. Archie Mayo will
probably go to Paramount Nego-
tiations ars now on for him ta pMdM
a pietnre there.

Oatrow Resigns
Los Angeiea, Nov. 89.

Lou Ostrow has reelgned as pro-
durtlon supervisor for Tlffany-RtaW
and ia en route east for a vacation.

Clii'* N*w Cwwor PImi
Chk^o, Nov. 29.

A city ordinance placing the city'a
picture oenaor board under political
control ia being drafted by
ant Corporation Counsel Ji
Breen.
Under the propossd plan, tha

board will be appointed by the
Mayor with the consent of the city
coutosel. The board la now appoint-
ed by the civU ssrviea.
The ordinunsa Will bs

next month.

CHUECH TAKES TH£ATBB
Los Angeles, NoV. 29.

Aii Souls Churdh. m todspandsnt
congregation, haa taken over the
Westlake, West Coast Theatre, Inc.,

houss for Sunday morning aervlces.
Inoreassd' attendance makes it

necessary for the church to seek
larger quarters. The picture house
has a capacity of 8,900.

Anna Q's Niece
Loa Angeles, Nov. 29.

Astride V. Nilason, 18. arrived
here from Heisenborg, Bilraden, ta
visit Anna Q. Nilsson. her aunt.
The young visitor speaks no Eng-

lish and meeta the acreeo atar for
the first time.

M-G BX-smm BEOwnio
Los Angales, Nov. 89,

Tod Browning has concluded ne-
gotiations whereby he will continue
on the directorial atail of Metro-
(loMwyn-Mayer for another year.
The firm also has an option on his
H< rvices for two years more aKer
that.

Most of Browntng'e megaphone
4i^i<i.liniC will be don

1 Cheney's productiona

Stallingt Writing for Gilbert
Loa Angeles, Nov. 88.

Laurence KtalllnRrs is writing an
original as John Gilbert's next for

M-U. Harry Beaumont will direct.

OR HIRE
PRODUCTIOPIS
nXPLOlTATIQIfl

C O S XUAAE»
1^ • W.^»^'W«T. M.V.O.
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BRITISH FILM FIELD
Cutting Down Quota Bill—Schenck, 1st N. and

P. T. C—First National Gets It—$10,000,000
EduUlors Combina Loading Up Public with

Fihn notationa^i^^4Pi€tiaro Stock Quotations—

PmoMl Stuff

fix FRANK TILLEY

London, Not. It.

This la iBiMft * fmv ^iwlnosa.

gijiriipfirl ^tTfl MOtlMr sAlMtiTe,

^flMmmtA wAm SCO thtrt mm
flO^M kind of document (daren't call

It oontract, or they'll Issue a denial)

entered Into between First National

ni|| ProtlMtel Ohiematofraph
l%istl 11 for the formation of three

companiefl. all allied. One for dis-

'trlbution, one for production and
IhS sOmt fsr SBhAltlon. First Na-
tional was to have 61 per cent, hold-

ing in the distribution company
and ths P. C. T. snd was to hold

Sl;9# «int sf ths oth«r Ura.

tt was all set, aiernatures and all,

only a few deUils to be agreed to

have the deal finally ratified. 80

And a little while later (see

•Variety" Nov. 2) £. Bruce John-
•on issued a statement ssylnc In

yalrti *inrst Rational has always
observed the very definite policy

that it would be a very grave mis-

take for 11 to attempt to purchase

thsntrsa In the United Kingdom and
has always maintained that sufli •
policy was politically wrong."

'

80 the trads and ths trsds prsss

threw up their hMs snA sheered for

this relief, no one but myself (and,

X aurmisoi Mr. Johnson) noticing

Uts ^utmm wording of Ikn ssvt nf

his statement In bold above.

Also, at the same time, this

statement was Issued, Mr. Johnson
Wwtil «i «srtSln elty folk ndmHtlns
ths 'Vtonial'' was a technical one.

It waa. First National was not

purchasing theatres. Nor "acquir-

Ing tipnlM «r a •Irenlt.'' 11% sirt

Thjnr wa)m merely about to Join

In a tripartite arrangement which
would give them a circuit outlsi for

ihsWi- ptnswsi; ThatHi ntt.

It develops '(as they say In

synopsis) the idea worked around

a bit and got to a stage where only

one loMpSMT wns to happsn. and
this apparently waa to merge First

l^ational here with Paths of this

country and P. O. T. . Will H» Brana
was .to bs wanasins 4lra9tff>, and
Bruce Johnson was Ha fla W (ha

board. Bo they say.

Mies and Men
nairsa, mmku iiotah poat, aaid

thlnti Sbout plans "going agley."

Schenck, Joe, neither Scotch nor

poet, seems to have had the same
Mwf Aasnvaor. lit SMat lha aaw,

but whether he conqtMffad ki S Isni-

tar for guesswork.

So a Qussal
Guessing is a curfcms ffcliiff. If

you guess tight, you're a genius;

li you guess wrong, you're a fool.

What I guess is, first Bchenck

mda the P. C. T.-Patho folk a bat-

%ar affer than they were getting

from First National. Secondly, I

jguesa ha bought aa much P. C. T.

atoek aa^b* «Mild gat, with Um ab-
ject of getting, if not control (for I

do not believe Lords Ashfleld and
Beaverbrook would let there be
toaiib floaUng alaak aa «ha Market
for anyone to buy enough to get

control of P. C. T.). at least a
atn^g hand to bet on when it came
la a rial aba#ia#n aiy margsr
Saali
Anyway, it is said Joe Bchenck

aloaed a deal with the principal

atookholdsrs In P. C. T.. and cer-

tainly last week the scrip rose on
the Lfondon Stock Exchange from
around $4.80 to |i.60 (par |6).

0o thwa may be more than a
gesture In W. H. Svana' threat last

week at the General Council meet-
ing of tba Bzhlbitora Aaaoelation,

whan he declared he would sell

P. C. T. to. an American combine if

tha Independents went ahead with
aisir National Booking Circuit

e.

Though the humor of Evans
threatening the Independents if

they got together ao aa tp gat the

-big business" advantages which
P. C. T. already enjoys does not

appear to have struck anyone else.

Gueasino a Mouthful 1

llasnwtlUB atartling devrlopmenta
tako place about the Exhibitors'

KaUonal Booking Circuit. Accord-

ing to tha Inalds nawa In tha City
which approxlmataa to Wall
Street), a $10,000,000 flotation is

Ming prepared for this Independent
n^bltora* oomblna, part of tha is-

sue to be made to the public, the
rest being taken up by the Inde-
pendent theatre owners, much aa
otttHnsd In this dapartmant last

week in relation to their original
idea for capitalising th^ booking
combine.
The story further goea the brok-

ers making the flotation are those
who placed some of the Stanley
Corporation stock on the Iiondon
market a whlia ago.
According to the City, the brokers

who placed the Stanley stock were
Benson & Co. And thaaa are the
folks who were oradttad with
landllng the financial arrangements
of the attempted First National

-

P. C. T.-Patha deal.
This producea a cxurious situation,

f the City Is correct in Its infor-

mation. For in spite of Schenck's
oparatlona, cr It viay ba cyan be-
cause of them, I have good infor-

mation at this date that the First
>^ational-P. C. T.-Patha deal la go-
ing through.
Not that It wiU be ths aaUlng of

P. C. T. to an American company.
On the contrary, as it will be given
out bora. It win no doubt ba made
the occaalon of great newspaper
rejoicing as to a British theatre
company having secured control of

an American diatrtbuting organiza-
Uon!
Anyway, it seems clear whatever

deal Scbenck ottered to p. C. T. is

off and First National has gotten
away with it
About the "Clnematogrraph Films

Bill," to give it for ones—and only
onaati-^ita full title.

It came up on Monday In the
House of Commons on Report
Stage, and shows considerable re-
ductions on what It was.
As it left tha atandlng commit-

tee it was to oeme into force on
Jan. 1, next, but this date has been
put forward to April 1—mighty
good day to choose at that!

Then under Clause 2 (2) (b) no
booldng contracts could be made
fraaa Oat 1, ittt, tin Oct. 1, ifif,

for more than nine months ahead,
but this period in which booking
can take place for play-dates nine
montha ahead haa now baan ex-
tended to Oct. 1, 1980. From that
date the period falls to six monUis.
Another change is in Clause 1 (2),

whioh haid no agraamant for ex-
hibition before registration could
be made except "for the exhibition
of ths film in one theatre only, be-
ing a theatre In tha admlnlatrathre
county of London on a number of
consecutive days.** Reduced to

language whIoh even you and I can
understand, this maalMNPiSHraMases
in London only were permissible.

Now the making of pre-releases
generally is to be allowed. So Just
where the bill will opevata to atop
advance booking who knows
Aa showing the attitude of the

exhibitors here, a petition against
the bin was prassnted to the House
of Commons Monday by Socialist

Member Alexander, signed by 900
theatre owners. As thara ara not
more than 3.000 In tha whola of the
United Kingdom (owners, not the-
atres) this means three-tenths of

the exhibitors have gone on record
against the bill. But the petition
will not get anywhere, the bill be-
ing a government measure.

Labor Party Sarcastio
When figures of ^ Increase In

British film production for the last

three years wore given by president
of the Board of Trade, Sir Philip
Cunliffe-Lister, sponsor of the bill,

a scene SALXreatod in the House
by members of the Labor Party.
Figures given were those appear-
ing In "Variety" some two months
ago. and Labo^ mombera mads asY-
eral sarcastic referencon on the
quality of many of these Alms.

I hatai been atupldly attacked for
suggesting there was a tendency in

the prc.«'s h'^re to owr-prarso soino

British films and for holding the

opinion this orer-booming would
recoil on Britlah film iwoduction to

ita detriment whsn thess films got
to tha pablla. I aaa glad to aaa I

have some aupport from two such
opposite Quartera aa Sir Walter
Olbbona, a leading picture theatre
owner, and tha lAbar Party, nrha
in this matter la probably voicing
the feeling of the picture-going
maaaea. Tha bhrth a< the British

film <prodttelng Indoatry la much
more likely to result in it being
still-bom if aome of the well-in-

tentioned but hyatarlcal do not atop
saiotheHng It with kissaa bafata It

haa had tlma" to braatha.

Ruehing
Despite no busineaa on the bill

Wednaaday owing to a Labor Party
uproar against the Premier and the
adjournment of the House, the re-

port stags and third reading fin-

ished Thoraday night, and tha blU
now goes to tha naiMa M Z^orda for
ratification.^

Further amendmanta Include rev-

ocation of llaanaaa aa a third of-

fense against the act. The clause
by which directors of quota films

had to ba Britlah aubjects also

came out, and, pa foracaat here laat

week, the move to replace the
definition *^ritiah controlled" for

producing aompaniaa also failed. A
compromlaa balng arrived at by
which, ao long aa the company is

registered in any part of the Brit-

ish BUnpire and the majority of the

exaeutlya la British, tha company
quallflies for the production of

"British films" under the act.

The '^ms^BaeljCsra^
One of tho immediate results of

the passing of the bill Is, all the
old-time wreckers of nagatlTo are
shaking the mothballa Out of their
astrakhan collars preparatory to a
raid on the investing public. Some
20 flotations are being prepared,
good, indifferent and very l>ad.

Propositions by the score to ask the
public for money for film produc-
tion are balng tnmad dawn daily
by even the least sensitive broker^,
and there is already a strong feel-

ing in city circles a lot of harm
may ba dona milaaa aooM tnathod
can be found of checking up the
claims of many at th^'"fllm for-
tune" promoters.
Among tha flataam trying to float

back on the new tide of British
production are aoma "dlractora" who
made BHtlali pletwaa Hbail they
were , ,

.

ful.

The present state of the invest-
ing pablle'a Mind la tafiaetad tn
the present quotations on 'Change
of both picture theatre and pro-
duction companies: Provincial The-
atres Construction Co.. T% Prefs.,

$5.25-15.40; P. C. T. Ordinary, $5.50-

$6; Stoll Picture Theatre Ordinary,
90c.; Aaaedatad Praylndal Picture
Theatres Ordinary, |f.lO-|<l; Oau-
mont-Brltish Ordinary, $4.70-$4.80;

Prefs.. 14.60-|4.f0; Pro Patria FUma
($1 par). MJO.|t.Mk WNb fba att^

caption of Stoll and Pro Patria all

these varieties have a |S par value.
British intemat. Proapaotua

Merging Brttlah Intefnatlonal
(producers) and Wardour Films
(distributora), will issue its pros-
pectus Monday next, asking for
$3,000,000.

This is spilt into 2S0.00O 8 per
cent. Cum. Pref. |5 shares and 1,-

400.009 Ordtaiary I1.M. AU tha Cum.
Pref. and SSO.OOO of the Ordinary
are being offered for public sub-
scription, ths rest of the Ordinary
going as purehaaa prWa far War*
dour Film Company or issued to
the directors at par. The existing
profits made by the distributing end
of this margar ara mora than auf-
flclont to pay the Cum. Pref, divi-
dend on the last three years' aver-
age, and on tha last year's profits
alone, which ware over $800,000, thia
dividend is ooverad thraa tUnaa i^th
a bit to spars.
Though tha proapaotua la not

issued for subaeription till Monday,
the news it was to come has al-

ready brought enough applications
for atoak ta aorar tha laava.

And Others
Neo-Art Company, which pro-

duced rrhe Fake" and rrhe Further
Advsntaraa oi tha Flac Lieutenant,"
have bought the Alliance studios at
St. Margarets and are at work on
"White Cargo." The company, un-
der the title of the Imperial Pic-
tures Corporation, is going to the
public for money shortly, and mean-
time has booked Bvelyn Laye for

several pictures at $2,600 a week.
It is paying Betty MuthaU 921,000
for one film.

Bdgar Wallaaa^ aMIhor of thrill-

ers. Is being turned into a limited
llnhllity for screen purposes with a
company in prooeaa of formation to

Animal Acts How

With tha picture houaa ataga
having employed almost every
variety of turn so far except-
ing animal acts, it's said that
tba Tan backing aflaa la aon-
aidering placing a horse act

as the feature of Its sUge bill

at tha Jtox, Philadelphia.

PossMe Free Reit

Fer Mibiaiikee Heiise

Milwaukee, Nov. 29.

Ray Smith, who recently acquired

tha Pfatar Hotti, dtodoaaa la an
announcement that either Fez or
Stanley will break into Milwaukee
via a new 2,000 or 8,000 aeat the-

atra to ba tatfndad In tha plana

drawn for a IS.I0M09 addition to

the hotel.

Smith, according to the announce-
ment, haa affaraO^tha alta for the

theatre free of rent, the theatre

men to operate the house adjoin-

ing the hotel, located on the east

Bida,

Fox representatives have been in

town trying to line up a house will-

ing to give their product an even
braaki Wbathar thay win agraa to
an east alda location la problemati-
cal.

It la understood that if the new
theatre project goea through the
company gets the house free of cost
for i^ g^pulated period of tUna.

After Forum
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

John P. doring and WllUaai Trnltt
ara negotiating for the lease of the
Forum. This house has still 15

weeka to run with Alexander Pan-
tagaa. Beginning thi* lanak the
polley will ba aecond-run pictaraa
and novelty stage presentations.
Pantages, operating the house for

19 weeks, la reported to hava laat
aruond 171,900 with ^ttdavlila and
firat*nm pictures.

FOX TAI£S WIT

SHOOLMAN ON

POU DEAL

New Yorker Reported Fa<

oriny N«w England

Towm InvolTed

Uncensored Preview Ban
Kansas censor board has notified

film exchangea that a trada ylaw-
In^r of a new film, befora the sub-
ject has passed inspection of the
board and been approved, is lllegaL

It has forbidden such previews.

e&AFB' JAHUAKT 8IAET
San Francisco, Nov. 29.

Oscar Price announces start of

production Shortly altar tha fhrat

of the year by Graf Brothers
Twelve features are planned for

1928. with the locale in each in-

stanca Mid In ar ittvund «an IVan-
eisco.

Pictin*es will all be produced at
the Ban Mateo atudioa

UXJtADGESnXT
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Constance Talmadge has signed
for "East of the Setting Sun,"
which Joaaph M. Bchenck will prob-
ably release through United Artists.
Norma Talmadge starts work on

her next U. A. picture, "A Woman
Disputad," Jan. 9, nndar dhraetlon
of Henry King.

MOLLIE-ICAY WITH DICK
Loa Angeles, Nov. 29.

Mollie O'Day and May McAvoy
will split leading honors opposite
Richard Barthelmesa in "Little

Shepherd of Kingdom Come,** First
National production.
Al Santell will direct, with Gard-

ner James in the character rola.

Oabanne's Thug Yarn
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Christy Cabanne will direct an
underworld atory by J. P. Nattaford
as hia llrat for Tlftany-fltahl,

Rathe Signs Aroh Heath
Loa Angalea, Not. 2f

.

Arch Heath signed by Hal Roach
to direct Heath directed four se-

rials recently for Pathe in the east.

acquire all rights In his stories and
produce films from them. Wallace
ta to head the acenarlo depart-
ment, it appears.
And the Wembley proposition ha.«i

been reduced to $3,000,000. Every-
body In tha bualneaa atQl avows
Pugh Is out, but he declares he is
not, and the affnlrs of British Au-
thors Film Company are still being
operated from hia ofllce on Picca-
dilly.

Personalities
M Bruce Johnson comes back

from the Continent Monday, and
aftor leaves for Now York With
(Continued on pa^j^e 43).

William Poz la reported talking
with Max Shoolman regarding the
latter's option for the Poll Circuit
of Naw nglaad. Tha option aoB*
pires Dec. 31.

Fox is an unsuspected negotiator.
He is walking Into the deal right on
top of tha aftorta af thd Stanley
Company to have a clear field in its

dealings with tha option holder for
the same purpose.
Fox's realty rapraaantatlve, Blu«

menthal, has been doing the talk-
ing to date, from accounts. It ia

said that William Fox, peraonally^
haa favorably viewed the New Eng«
land territory for some time. While
the Poll houses and cities are not
of the sisa or capacity of tha the*
atres Fox has designed for his first

string picture houses, they would
fit in with the Fox vaudfilm circuit.

To date Fox's only N. B. spot Ig

Springfield. Ma«k.
The Stanley Company opened up

negotiations with Shoolman imme-
diately It dlaeorered that the Boa*
tonian had beaten them to the Poll
buy, that also taking in the Keith-
Albee crowd which wanted the PoU
houses, with ar without the Btaa«'
lay Company daelarad In.

Stock Options Lapse
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Paramount did. not renew atock
contract optlona on Shirley Dorb^
mann, Betty Bronson, JoaaphM
Dunn and Jack Ludden.

Dr. Riesenfeld Resigns
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld, managinj^

director of tha Oblony, Maw York«
for Universal, has resigned. He IS

raportad going with United ArtistA

X£AD£ M4BKS ORANTia)
^ Washington, Not. St.

Patent, Office has Just granted 4
trade mark to Paramount News;
Mark consists of the already estab-
lished snowolad peak, skyline, clr«
cle of stars, above which is the let-

tering "The Eyes of the World."
Across the pictorial section are tha
words ''Parainottnt Kawa," ana
above the other, in script. Use is

claimed since July tl, 1927. 8er«
No. is 264.999.

W. M. Consehnan, with Pbx In
California, who created the **Ella

Cinders" cartoon atrip, has also
Just been grantad a tiads maik. hia
being on »'Mr atriPb "XlaaA Vhna
Guy."
Conselmaa claims use of the

name since last inna. IBterial nvnf*
ber la »S,t9S.

CEADWICK ACTIVITY
Reports of L B. Chadwick's aoif*

pension of producing activities aria

disposed of by the independent's en-
gagements to First Division Distri-
bution, tha Jaaaa Ooldburg opan
market operator.
Cbadwick is under long term con-

tract to deliver to First Division a
definite numlbar af pradnctkma aaah
year, the agreement running aarergl
years from last July.

OLOBIA mBTXro JAV. 17
Xioa Angtfiaa, Nov. 29.

,

Gloria Swanson's next for United
Artists, "The Last Mrs. Cheney." Is

scheduled to begin Jan. 1J, Tim
Whelan la making an adaptation aC
the screen story, With Sam
to mei?aphona
Production at the U. A. studio.

White Back With Pathe
Confilcting reports about Arthur

G. White, who recently loft the
Peerless Booking Ofllca.

The latest has him as assistant
to J. J. Murdock, head of ths nair
Pathe.
At tha Patha Bgdhanga yvita^

day it was said White was aik
pected, but nobody knew when.

Bailey Managing for Murnau
Los Anffoles. Nov. 29.

Harry Bailey has been appointed
business manager for the Murnau
unit at tha Fox atudioa.
This g*^p ^_ r^ir F^»'tot

Devils."
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&U SOUND DEVICE FOR FUMS;

PARAMOUNT USING IT ON KINGS'

Jigko^tir AddfticNi to Sounil-Pllolography's Growing
List—General Electric's InTCfttment So Far One
MiHion Not Yet Perfected

0(MI«ral Electric is reported to
pent around $1,000,000 upon

tiM sound devie« for pictures H has
been working: on for Paramount.
This addition to the sound-photog-
raphy field runs down the side of
the film M la the DeForMit aad
Movietone processes.
Not fully perfected as yet, Par-

ionount is using it for "Winffs" In
Chicago, and will sand tho attach-
ment out with all road units of that
lUr picture. It cost Paramount $4,000
to Install the apparatus in tho Br-
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Coffee Dan's—B. B. B.

Sam Horwitz—UiidlY
(I Do Liko Iit9# roMlll)
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My PresB Agent
(Jim Forsyth)

Calls Me the

PRESENTATION

SENSATION!

•HU Msyinfl In

PRESENTATIONS

CAIUB OF

FORSYTH'S FOflUli
Holol ehomifffi

CHICAGO

THIS WEEK. PAI^CB, CHICAGO

HARRY ROGERS Presents

TTs ORCHESTRA

langer, Chicago, for the opening
there, Qeneral Blectrle sendinir on
four msa and 48 hozos of equip-
ment.
A further expense tlie "eftects"

are causing is dUO to the union's
angle. The union Is stipulating two
extra operators at the road show
scale of $95 per man per week. This
may hold rood for each uiilt of
"Wings."
The Erlanger booth now has eight

operators assigned to it. At tlie

Oritetlon all effects for ''Wings"
are beinc handled back stage on
disk records operated by a man at a
table. These, as well as the sound
reproduction on the film, were re-
corded by Jack Pomeroy on loca-
tion (Texas) at the time the feature
was in the making. Pomeroy spent
many weeks in Schenectady. N. T..
at the Qeneral EHectric plant, but is
now carrying tho work at Par's
Coast studios*
The Chicago showing of the pic-

ture is using the new sound device
and the Ma^nascope (abnormal
screen) simultaneously, although
tho onlargod pteluro Is not as biff
as projected at the Criterion. Now
York.
''Wings" is due at the Biltmore,

Loo Aagoles, Jan. IS for an indefi-
nite engagement. Two eastern units
start out before New Year's.

Metro-McCoy Film Ban

Ity Neneo to Stand

Washington. Nov. 29.
Mexico has banned the Tim. Mc-

Coy pieture^ ••XSallfomla," produced
by MetronGoldWsm-Mayer, and all
arguments addressed to the Mexi-
can fiSmbassy here to have the de-
cree lifted have '^nrovod vnla.
Senor Baumbach. secretary to

the embassy, looked at a screening
of the subject when the local Metro

-

Qoldwyn exchange applied to him
to use his influence to remedy the
situation. He pronounced the pic-
ture **hopele«l.'' la apite of the fact
that Mexican characters are dis-
guised as Californlans.
Senor Baumbach was disappoint-

ed at the turn of events, having hoped
that the old tangle over American
pictures would be cleared up on the
basis of promises made by Amer-
ican producers, one of them being
Ix)uis B. Mayer.

It was during agitation of the
McCk>y incident that an attorney for
Tiffany sought to have the ban
against that brand lifted. The em-
bargo has been in force since the
release in Ifokico of "Mile. Mid-
night." The embassy official re-
plied that prints of the offending
picture still were in circulation,
while Tiffany explained the respon-
sibility rested with Metro which had
the distribution contract, and when
the agreement expired all prints
had not been returned.
The embassy made it plain no

action would be taken until all
copies hlUl lieen taken frOn circula-
tion.

In the case of the McCoy picture
Senor Baumbach said he would rec-
ommend that it bo banned perma-
nently and he would seek to have
the titles changed for exhibition In
this country on the ground that tho
nim misrepresented oondltloils In
the republic.

NEW GRAFT

Orpheoni After New Poblix

HMie Ptrthaj Ora

Portland, Ore., Nov. 29.

Frank Vincent, reiMresentlng the
Orpheum Circuit, was a local visitor
for the reported purpose of obtain-
ing lease on the new Publix house,
due to open in February. The deal
whereby Orpheum was to set tlie

Broafh^'ay theatre seems to be cold
with United Artists mentioned to

operate the house in association
with West Coast
Orpheum desires a house to In-

stall a full-week continuous grind
policy. The expected visit within
the next few days of Sam Kats and
Harold B. Franklin is frtptfftltd Iff

bring an announcement.

Oupee IMilwaukee Beauty Parlors

en Film 'H'railor" for Garden

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. tf.

A new kind of grafter has mads
his way Into Milwaukee.

Liast week a number of irate beau-

ty parlor operators descended upon

Lfc K. Brln, manager of the Garden

theatre, and demanded to know why
their ad trailer was not running.
When Erin said that the house runs
no ad trailers, they showed him re-

ceipts, made out by the Chicago
Advertising Corp.. on the Garden
theatre at $17.50 per month for niu-
ning the trailer.

Brin called the police, the beauty
artisU tolling tho cope that tire

salesman collected the I17.S0 in ad-
vance and promised them the film

after its run at the Garden for use
in smallSr houses.
The man is still at liberty and got

several hundred on the stunt.

K. C. CHAHOES
Kansas City, Nov. 29.

Transfer of the Newman and
Royal, Publix houses, to IjOOW man-
agement, with the opening of the
new Lioew's Midland, has resulted In

many changes around the three tbe-

M. B. Shanberg Is managing di-

rector of the three houses, with the
following staff: M. A. Maloney,
from the Valencia, Baltimore^ man-
ager of the Midland: J. P. McCar-
thy, from the Palace, Memphis,
manager of the Newman; Lioon
RobertsoB, firom tho Royal, HM*
chinson. manager of the Royal; Al
Karf, assistant manager of the
Midland. Donald Roes, from Lioew's
SutOk St Lottl% to treasufor, and
C. L. Winston, of riSTrtllrt, pub-
licity director.

U Tbrows Responsibility

da HMKe Naaasers

Universal house manuRera
tliroughout tlie country l>tH*>ine

more fully roitponslble for Uieatre

operation with the Inauguration of

a central auditing system, devel-

opeil by H. L. llobinson, Keneral
auditor, formerly with Publix.
Recent rumors of propoeed cut in

tho number of l'niver.s;il out of

town othceti resulted from the plan

to cut down the ffoating auditing
departments. Managers will now
be niailo re.«»ponsibU^ for their own
bookkt'opin^: statements and will

make out their own checks.
In addition to a probable saving

of IL'00.000 a yo.ir through the de-
crease In the number of traveling;

auditors, the new system is gen-
erally aimed at greater efllotoncy
from the indivi<lu:il house nvinaffer.

The closer acquaintance with fig-

urea and costs is expected to re-
sult in a clearer study of IocaI con-
ditions with a view to eliminating
unnecessary costs.

It is reported the' humber of out
of town Universal ofBces remain
unaffected by the change.

U Deni«s Von Stroheim Report

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Rumors that Eric von Stroheim
would return to Universal for one
picture wero omphMleslly denied by
U officials.

Von Stroheim is under contract
to Pat Powers for ml least on^ more
picture.

Ned Marin Coming East

Los AngeleA, Nov. 29.

Ned Marin, assistant general
manager for First National, loll for
New York immediately after the ar-
rival of Richard Rowland .

Used to Plus: for

Embassy Bldgs. Abroad
VVa.shin>;ton. Nov, 29.

State I>epartment utilized the

tilms before the House Appropria-

liuns committee for the first time
last week In &a appeal for funds to

ortH.>t new embassy and legation

buildings iar various parts of tho
world.

An »'8|>e< iMlly prepared fllm, in

which m.iuy of tlie news reels are

said to havo r(>-i>|><r.»t«ni. rev»v»led.

many of the run tluwn oilloial resi-

dences of this couutry abruud.
Chairman Porter, of the commit-

tee, predicts Tonpres.s will use such
I^ictures in the future for brlnpinpr
home" actual conditions in other

legialatlve proposals.

NOW It's

AL
LYONS

and^tho Supor-Soloifls

at

LOEWS WARFIELD

Thsnks to A. M. BOWLES and
FANCHON and MARCO

The First Re
The first requisite of a good

performance is consistently high

screen quality in the

you show.

Specify Eastman film for all of

ypur prints and look for the

words ^^Eastman Kodak'' in the

margin of each reel Then you

can be sure that you are getting

the finest photographic quality

obtainable in motion pictures.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
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FACTS ABOUT ''THE
STUDENT PRINCE
OLD
1 ERNST LUBITSCH — The rgeniusTwhcgave ^the^worlcf
^^ yassUm/' "Lady Windermere's Fan*' and other.fine*pictiii^ha8

oirected a masterpiece for all time. ? ^
*

2 RAWON NOVARRO—The star who is thrilIing.aU America
today in '^BenHw^' gives a performance that will win him'more
followers than'ever. : -''r:':}'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^y^^^m-^'-

-

3 'fP^^^ SHEARER—The most romantic role in the career^ of this wholesome beauty who is truly today's idol

A THE STUDENT PRINCE-If there is a legitimate 'theatre~ in your town "The Studgpt Finm^^^ played there as a play.

e OLD HEIDELBERG-A name that breathes romance. The^ locale of the Workl^famed love stom Actually shown in^a 'fea*
ture for the first time.

"
'•'*'

-

•*

g BROADWAY TRIUMPH^ln^^lts third month at the Astor" Theatre, N. Y., at $2.00 admission^ it ^ ;
the.out;s|§^inglrbad'*'.•.. ^ -

•: '.».:
. ,

•
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» SIXSAXEHOUSES

READY TO PASS

TO WEST COAST

Olliers F<»llawiiif — All

Separate Corp'ns^W. C.

Doesn't Want AU

miwAokMp Not. M.

fliU* of sis of tte 4i 8uw tho-

AtM 111 WiBconsin to West Coast
W9M approved at threo meetings of

•toekbolders held hero Friday. The
Hioatros ladudo tw tn MKhmiAm
tAd four in Kenosha. Other houaas
hi the Saxe chain will probably be
ordered sold a« aoon aa the stock-
koMors aro oailod Into alpn.

.

Each Sazo thOAtfo la Mllwaakoo
is operated under a different cor-
poration and thoso in the smaller
eitloo of the Stato aro froupod by
cities into coriMrations. This pro-
tects the bulic of the Saxe houses
bould one or a group ho forced to
tho wall.

'

Houses in Milwaukee ordered sold
by the stockholders are the Miller,

downtown vaude, and the TWoU.
aolgliboriiood. Kotwiba liooi

riven tilt O. k. Include the Orpbovoi,
Gateway, Majestic and Cameo.
While officials of the Saxe coch-

pukj refiMo to talk oa tbo MOlm
of the deal, it was learned from
oemi-official circles that the entire
Sazo chain will bo transferred by
tho firot of tho year. It la known
that some of the houses now in the
Saxe chain are not wanted at any
price by Weat CoaOt. However, it

la ozpectod thftt tte olMte will toko
theoe houses to get their hands on
the balance of the Sazo chain.
Tbo Miller, whieb baa been oper-

ated apart from tbo rest of the
Sazo JfHwaukee bouaes, orm bav-
1^ Ms own praoo acaat ttpartiaaont,

as well as independent management.
Is not wanted by West Coast, this

assertion was made personally by
R. B. IVanklin, president of West
Coast, who Is horo from IjMI An-
geloo to engineer the deiUL * '

Ifit for MMor ilMM
StiAboMat^yii'^ liiBir Wo

told, it is said, that they would be
paid |12 per share for stock If they
o. k. the deai. Tixis is about twen-
ty per ooat. above par. Tboro are
7,500 shares bringing a total of $90.-

000 for the houiro. The building it-

self is owned by the MiUor brew*
•ry Introoati. If Woot QoMt dooa
•ot take this house. Pantages or Fox
may angle for it. Pantages also is

said to have his eye on the Majestic,
which dropa the Qfphoiun btttMng
in March. Fox is alao lAOB ak ^lUlt

aide deal here.

Tivoli, neighborhood, is esti-

mated worth about $125,000. Of the
Kenoaha hooaoo^^ttM CaaMO and
Majestic are set at $125,000 each,
Orpheum at 1500,000, and the Gate-

way, now under oonatruction, at
$850,000.

Rumors that tho two Sako houses
at Waukesha. Park and Auditorium
were included in the deal, are de-
nied by John Sazok He admittcid
that moro atookhoMotk* kioottags
would bo h<»l(i «»hortly to settle the
question of dispooikS of Other
housefly

'

Taking on Band Policy
Lalayetle. Buffalo, playing vuudo

bodkOd out of Now York by the
Pantages offlco. Starting Nov. 27.

will change its vaudefllm policy. The
house will go in more for "bands"
and pMaontatloiM, uatnt three or
four acta and a band with members
who do four or apocialtiea.

On Bancroft's Series

Angeles, Nov. 29.

production supervision of George
Bancroft's series for Paramount.
i3achmann will alao act as contact

man for B. P. Sekulbork ok **Tho
Patriot." Ernst Lubltsch is maltfllf
this one with Emll Jannlngrs.

2 FIRES IN 1 HIQHT
Schenectady, N. T.. Nov. 8f.

Two fires believed to have been

of incendiary origin, did damages
estimatisi at sevond hundred dol-

lars to the organ and Vitaphone

equipment at cho Van Curlor the-
atre laat woolb Tho llroa broke out
slmbltaneouHly in tlkB^ ^Uf^^^^
l>arta^of tho house.

.

Tho hottpb waa rtai ft lor koveral
days whllo vepairs woro made. It

was the second time a blaze has
broken out ainoo the theatre wasi *

-

opeiMd two months ago.

Hawley's Title Change
"L«ui:iiaiia," First National special,

has been <^anged to **Tko Ix>ve
Mart." following the suggoatlon of
C. li. llawlcy, recently appointed
president of th\ cor<»oraUoa.
Tkki !• Hkwloy'i tot ^ 16 kur-

ticii>a|l«« in pinroly pradkHlikh iMtt-
ters. '• •

lla^-ICkrf^ Ck'tlkrfliit

Miokiav ''Tko Forolffn Legion ."

Sfajry Nolan and Norman Kerry- fkay
be oo-starrod by Unlveriial.

SdMid OD Stage Shows
In a atatement thia week Joseph

M. Sehonek, praaldoat of United
Artists, sharply slnps the rxponsive
stage 'shows used in tho big movie
)K>uses.

Amw kouao wkteh attbordlnatea ita

feature picture to vaudeville is

striking at the very vitals of the
picture industry, Schenck main-
tains.

Alhidingr to "j 000-sc.Tt houses.*
Schenck makes tlie point that the
thoatroa, and circuits of theatroa^
were built on bonds subscribed to
by the public In the belief that they
were financing plcture,^^d not
yaudovillo, thoatroa. -

Smaller houaoa of around 2.00i
seats with a moderate overhead is

Schenck's view of the destination of
trado trtada.
*^here is no other way tho pro-

ducer may obtain maximum MQt«
ala»" Mr. Schenck declared.

•toHifit

Zioa agoloa, Ifkk. ft.
Sterling Productions has B\

od production until Jan 15.

CREATOR OF
STAGE-BAND

BNTERTAINMEHT
Kaowa as the

fAULASttPQUCY"
4ow Vaoationlng In Europe.
Watch for my return to Oriental
Theatroi ChloagOi Docombor 26i
1927.

LOUIS MoDKIIMOTT

Therm U No Sahttitate far

Paml AmH Enimrtammmni

CAUrORNIA
TliMitr* • . ;

TIPFANY- STAUL RROOUCTIONS inc. "

»»*OM0A0WAV NEW YOAK CITY

I.. "Lir— *
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Sewing Up Neighborhoods Not
Workup Out So WeU in Bronx

WBcrid plotuM bouM elrettitB

to sew up certain lectlons of New
York as, for Instance, the activities

•f a few ffroupa in the Bronx, have
TCivlted to ttfilf' tlif^tertng eommu-
allies and 0^ liiiiHaiit poor busi-

Matthew Chryatmos tried it when
M acquired fbe Interboro, te tbe
Westcbeeter Tillage section of tbe

Bronx, and formed the Chrlsedge

Tbeatres -Vir<»uit to build more
lioueea in tbe eommunlty. The eon-

•eni MK tbe Castle Hill, a ihort

distance removed from the Inter-

^ro, and then the Bronxdale, also

IB the Mune eommunlty. Tbat eec-

tton. not too thickly populated. wa8
unable to support the three houses

and Cbrieedffe Tbeatres went on the

&i the W<Mit Bronx eectlon. the

Consolidated Amusement Enter-
prises built tb« Fleetwood, about

five bk>ck« away from ite iMXor,

miMr thinill* Mount Blden. soma six

hlocks from the Luxor in the other

direction. All three are suffering

as a rteult with tbe Mount Sden
mmHf BO bufllneM at alL>

UUTERDALE STRIKE ENDS

Operetofv Cemiilained' eff Foralfn

Duti«a-*Mfr. In

Miami, Not. M.
Fort Lauterdale's strike in two of

the George JU Denton tbeatrse le

OTe^,
Operators are back in the houses,

though not the same one« who
struck. The strikers alleged tbey
were obU|red to do otaffo hands
work te adAHlon to their fOfvMur
duties.

While tbe strike was on for about
a week, Denton worked m FtoJoe-
tlon maehtoo to one of tho

Honley end Psrsmountf
Lios Angeles. Not. ft.

Hobart Henley, one of tbe erig-

taal dtreotors with Metro-Goldwyn-
May«r» and also tbe Goldwyn Com-
pany, Is negotiating to direct three
pictures for Paramount.
The deal to oxpoetod to ho dtooed

tills

IBBl DeeUon for Buffalo

HMtro Over U. A*
Buffalo, Not. St.

etlon to Supreme Court bers Of
United ArtlsU against the Belle-
Tue Theatre Corp., Niac^xa Falls,

tenntoatod to « wdtel oC $U1 to
f^Tor of tho defendant theatre.

United sued BelloTue and a de-
llTory oompany for tbe rental of
tho "Whnm Booe" to IfSt. DollTery
was joined owing to the fact that
U. A. accepted a ebeck from the
defendant to payment of tho flim
whtoh ebeek WM totsr itoppod,
U. A. claiming that the company
bad not authority to accept the
check to payment. Tbe film com-
pany sued fsr $710, the rontol prtoo
of tbe picture under the contract,
with tbe theatre counter claiming
for $l.SOt and alleging that condi-
tion of the film was oo bad it was
unable to show same. Testim<my
en the trial oorrol>orated the tho-

Nondlino Ceddo Finsnces
Lios Angeles, Not. St.

loo Itoglo, fonaerly with M.-0.
end Fox, to now buslniOB teonsgor
of Caddo Productions.
Tbto to Howard Hughes producing

oompony rilsasing through United

Westco'* InvflffaO^Sold
an WnmtHaoo, M9w, M«

West Coast Theatres has sold the

Imperial to M. Lb Marfcowits. wtu>

will operate It as a second run
bouoo.
^Tho toapovtol mJ^\%9 cot orer
wl.th the first run and stage band
type of show, although It offered a
class show at the lowest admission
Bcato for that type in Maitolt itoiM.
Recently thO h^m4 hM^flhPWtt ik

loss weekly. " ^

SO TBACE OF OUBHET
Des Moines. la., Not. St.

nie wife of Charles H. Qumey.
of tho Grand thoatro^ Bi-

therville, la., to runnlBir liv hvo-
band's picture house.
No trace of Ourney has been

found, wor rsoion for hto ootoploto
disoppoovojieo itooo Nov. II.

Dso MoinosP Friday Openlna
Des Moines, la.. Not. 29.

Capitol, local Publix bouse, is

changing its bills Friday hereafter
owing to tbe routing of tho new
Publix shows from New York.
The Des Motoes, another Publix

bouse, will ooaittouo to ehango bills

PATENTS

•av *VUWWUI( IIIW0lk*

the mmmT^A

Wmahinrton, Nor. t*.
Tlie Commlasloner of Patenta. WMk«

tetion. U. C wUl forward detailed 1^farmaUon on any of the fullowlns iavi
tloBn. coverinir which j

t>een Imnrd. upon reeel
9m€h. Iwtea—, pla«siwn t

Pictares

Viewing device for cameraa o a
Mitchell. Iluntinffton Park. Oalif . «Zl
•iSDor to Mitchell Camera Corp..
Aaeelee. Filed July i«, 1926. s«fc jE?
44|f«*. Throe clalma. 1.646,829.

TranHniiitMtoa of pictures by elaotrlcltm.
D. Arnold, Maplewood, N. J., aaaicnoS

MBWLTWEDS'/
lOtolSTMAOl

PARTl^^^

jfooadway's huge
.Capitol^ Theatre:
for the'^Week of
Qgccembcr^lOtln

MCWLYWBDO'^
IpmutTMAd

jFARTT' :

entire great Loevv^

jCircVlilfoSbLSi!

ttbe'Goldbenfs
famoui MflirE
AND tkB car
toons booked for!

the CoIony-4
Broadway^ New
York—for, the
Kireek of . Qe.c
||ber^26thL

field.!

and they're ALL Universals!

to Western Elec. Co.. New York CttiE
Filed Mar 14. l»U. fsr. Ms, fU.aiCOne claim. M4T.Ttl. .

Ooaablaed ramera and projector. JL
M. Reya. Poushkeepelo. N. T. Filed Aus.

«^ *M»4. One elelj;

Camera and tripod fastener. B. la.
Dickinson. Kl Campo. Tex. Filed Aua.
12, 1924. Ser. No. TS1.618. lienewed
April la, 1927. Threa olalma. 1,647.»|C
llrrassUfMkn of ploterea by •lectrlcltx,

H. B. Xvaa Hontolalr. N. J., aaalKnor tS

elafma. I.f4i.ll7r^
••wp. mr^m

Bynchronixed plolure and sound repra*
duction. Michael Hoffman, Brool
N. Y. Filed Aug. 18. 1927.
nt,7tO. It claims. 1,74|«4$«.

Miule

_8lide TriMBb«B«. Ferdinand a<
Bueschar, sakhart, Ind. Filed Oct. it!
1926. 8«r. Mo. 144.649. 17 elaimZ
I. 647.079.

*
Trombone Attat'hmeat. B. D. Co%

Kilbouine, Wla. assignor to C. Q. Cun^
Ltd.. Elkhart. Ind. FU«4 Fab. ll. itiZ
9w. No. ttl.4M. Tw sUliiia. l.t4T.lfC
^Mle Lete. H«lnrl«k Rlllor. WuatCM
brand, Oermaay. Fllad Nov. i.
Ser. No, 14S.fOO. sad la Germany, MeS
If. IMI. Orfe elalsa. l.f4T.IH.

^
VI<rtia. John Dopyera. Taft. Call&

Filed Dec. 12. 19^3. Ser. No. 480, llZ
Two clainiH. 1,647.610.
Photoplay orcheatral director (revolt

Ing drum in maslc atand timed to plo*
tura for music cues). Stanley W. Lair«
ton. New York City. Filed July 11. 19iK
Bar. Mo. 414.830. Six claims M4MlS

Outdoors
^Aqnatie earrouael. Frederick HenkeL
Itorwalk,^ Calif. Filed April 14. UlX
Jir. Me. 141.916. Two clalma. M4MiS

Trade Marka
Obarmaphone. In modified old Baa*

Uab type, bold face. Phonographa. John
Slmpaon. trading aa Charmaphona Oou
Pulaski. N. Y. Use elaimad IttUM JSL-
14, 1918. Ser. No. 161.070.

BjjIJ Tom. In light teoad aertpit^ale ea »nd gultara. Oao. P. M^mfuSS
Honolulu. Territory a( RaWl. M
JjRlmod mnom Fob. 1, |Mf. Jtar.

We Are the Exclusive Dietfibuter^

of tha

3 BIO
megfrf BreakinM Bmm OHUB

UNWED
MOTHERS
Percentagm Dai€B Only

Infermatlon er Boeklnge
Apply to

SAMUEL CUMMINS
PUBLIC WELFARE
PICTURES CORP.

723 7th Ave.
NEW YORK CITY

WANTED
1 Maa. Maat be booker aad _
ailaar. Maa with rapataUoa aad coa-
aoojUoaa. Ifaat bava cood refaroneat
aad be oaportMiood bookar of Motloa
Platera Road tbowa lalanr lltt.to
ipeak aad ap. wUb all expoaata. B»*

aaod aot apply.

•II
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Cpammcmnt

NOW ore
* '

than ever be-

fore in motion

THE XHOW
T>|^ A Y\ OTT/'\TV7g WINGS'* the industry's outstanding $2 hit. S.R.O.

IxV^ilXI mJJ."W^ Criterion,New York (5th month), Erlanger, Chicago

(2nd month). Opens AMine, Phihk Dee. 2. lUE WEDDING MARCH completed, opening

Mon. ABIE'Smm^ ciioiio

'.1 i.

,

v.", «'<}

In 1927: Bmq Geste, UndenrorMt Chang, Waj of All Fleslh

Metropolis^ Rough RiderSy Jmm Jamesy FiiMMiit %vf% Mj

ChUd, Now W^'SiP^ lA the Air^ Barbed Wiret Two Flaming Youths. In 1928 1 Harold Uoyd

in Speedy% Old Ironsides* Gentlemen Prefer Blondes* Beaii Sabreur* Last Commandi*

Tillie's Punctured Romance* Lesion of the CondemnecL Behind the German Lines*. Kit

Carson* Street <^Sin» ^'^^
y:X''^-''-'^

^ Hlojd prod* Paniiowot

Onn A r>Q Harold Llpyd% Clara Bow* Richard Dix* Emil Jannings* Bebe Daniels*

"^^v Beery-Hatton* Adolphe Menjon^ Pola Negri* George Bancroft* Fields-

Cottklii^ liiomas Meighan^ Esther Ralston* V^wtA TiMNisoa* Florence Vidor.

C¥¥i^T>nn 1717 AnrTTRI?^ Christie Comedies* Uorton Comedies*

Novelties* Krazy Kat and Inkwell Imps*
- •

PARAMOUNT NEWSrrtrJTr"**

TUREkAt^ig-New^ra In

Paramount Its Undisputed Leader!
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2 SUSPICIOUS FIRES IN

VAN CURLER THEATRE

SoNnaotady Firf Qfficiait In-

vestigating — Miir. Shirley

Alleges Attempt to Ruin Him

Schenectady, N. Y.. Nov. 29.

No clue has been located by the

local fire ofllclalp of the a,Ueffed two

MM

amBflJ^XADOR
ST l_OC»IS A^O

day night laist on opposite IdM 9t
the Van CurJer theatre stage.

Theatre recently reopened by
William Shirley, managvr, and va*
ported doing a good bualnaas with
Vltaphone. It had been dark for

nearly a year. The house la now
dark again and will not reopan un-
til New Tear's. It requirles a month
to replace the burned organ.

Shirley asserts the fires were
tartad in an attempt to ruin him,
but he has no Inkling of those
wishing to do him injury.

The investigation ia continuing.
One of the Wednesday niglit firee

started in the orf?an chamber and
the other amongst the Vitaphone
Instruments. Firemen said the two
Area ware entirely disconneoted.
Another fire was discovered in

the Van Curler about a month ago.
when burning drapes were quickly

Franklin-Katz' Trip
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Harold B. Franklin, president and
general manager of Weat Coaat.
leaves for Seattle and the Northwest
on Dec. 1 with Sam Kats, head of
Publix, for an inspection of house in

the north Jointly owned by Wast
Coast and Publix. They will than
leave for Chicago via Denver.

It la understool Frankll^ wiU
make a formal announcement re-
garding the acquisition of the Saxe
house In Wiaconsin from Chicago.
Franklin la sehsdulsd to go to New
York from Chleaco, retumiaff 10 tlia

Coaal Christmas week.

HaVUBTOHE IH PBOY.
Providence, Not. 2f.

Majestic WiU slMrtly hava MtoYia-

tone.

Vltaphone was installed in tbim

house 11 months ago.

It Is one of the Fay housea with
S.MNI

Strand's Next Policy

DMiecided; SUDoret Ont

Nathaniel Shtlkrat wlU «spart

from the Strand, New York, at the

end of the next two wssks. This

win hays gfysa the proUfls phono-

graph and radio "name" a stay of

five weeks at the Broadway houae
by Dec. 9.

Bhilkret la laboratory mvslsal di-

rector for Victor. His entrance Into

the Strand was a surprise because
of his heavy re<iording and air obli-

gations. These two reasons are
given as the cause for his with-
drawal from the picture theatre.

The exact policy the Strand will

follow after 8hilkr«ra Aaparture has
not been determined. The stage %ill

continue unfolding presentations,

but with no fancy prices for name
acts. It Is also belleyed the or-
chestra will be cut from the prsssn^
complement of 60 men.
The Strand's increased tS-oent

scale was only In effect for JSOiilkret's

first week, , since which it reverted
to S6-tO matinees and 10*75 nights.

U. A.'8 la A* Souse
Opens with ""Best Giri''

Xioa JUngalss* Hot. M.
Harold B. Rraakllii, yrasldeBt and

general manager West Coast The-
atrea, haa set Dec. 12 as the open-
ing date for the United Artiste the-
atre, on Broadway, wHh Maij Pldk-
ford's **My Best Qlrl."

Thera will toe po sta^ proloir here,

hut 91paaklin.-wni try tha Innovation
of scenic staga productions with
lighting ettecte and the vae of vocal
soloista Tha house will have an
orehsstia af SO placas.

Carli Elinor will auperviso mu-
sical programs for the house. Scale
will be 7S cents top with $1.10 on
tks

stud Poker Game Raided;

2 Picture Men Arrested
John Weinstein, 41, SS42 Ryer

avenue, Bronx, picture aalesman,

and Herman Savage. SO, S90 Grand
street, owner of the Empire thea

tre* ITS fth aYenue, wsfa bsM In

liH haU for trial la Spaelal Ses-

sions when arraigned balora Ittfls-

trata Dreyar In West BUMT Oovrt.

Tha two wars aeensad of kMIPinf
and maintaining a gambling house
at 801 West 60th street, known as

the Sahara Film Club. The two
were arrested by Detec^P'e Toomey,
Inspector Bolan's staff. Toomey
said he went to the club and found

several men engaged in a stud

p^ker game.
He aaid they were playInj with

various colored chips and he no-
ticed cut 6 cents from each pot and
drop in Into a hex. After watching
the game a short time. Toomey
placed two of the men under arrest
and stopped the game. Both ipen
said mat Hm OMmtoara were men
connected with the film business
and paid |6 a month dues.
Savage testified he received a

$26 weekly salary for taking care
of the club. Some circumstances
they could not explain to the satis

-

faetfon of Judge Dreyar and ha de-
cided to have the higher ^aoft ad-
judicate the matter.
One of the things MadittaAe

Dreyir said had not been azplalaad
was that Toomey said some chips
he seised were the kitty, wl^ila both
denlad there had been a rake-oO.

Seek Admissions Amount
In Theatre Clean-Up

Ix>s Angeles, Nov. 29.

City Controller Myers received a
deaaad tram the proseeator's oAca
for moneys spent on theatre admis-
sions by his investigators in tha
recent Main atreet honky tonk
cleanup. Tha demand could not ba
honored because no provision of this
daaaification exlste. The matter
nas tamed over to the finance com-

mittee for approval.
The recent cleanup involved a

larger amount than any previoua
campaign, and for tha first tlaia a
direct demand to the controller for-
theatre admissions was made.

RUBE WOLF

#por in Dee Moines

Des Moines, la., Nov. 29. |
The new m. of c at the Capitol.

Polbliz hovsob win be Paul
Spor. Spor succeeds Jimmy EHlard,

transferred to the Riviera, Omaha.
Doi\ Charno is in temporary

ebaria until flpor arrival^ .Mi^ t*

MIRTH OF A NATION
•VAI^ A CHANCE

Shew at the
r, I4M

L>«d th^ Town

tin

Ofmm UHITED

SMITH
snns

0m mo

eY CHOICE

m

l«t HOURf

Of nvot^i

^^Q0[m UNI W SCORES AGAIN?^

i

AGOAL
Block
TlMt Ktekt

Hold That Line
[at tlM kox-otne*] with
TlM Smmmi's

RALPH GRAVES
GERTRUDE OLMSTED
sad s csM of •eresaieadPt ^'roaagcr tef* ofdlm IkvorilM. with

JOOO laalam smI JM Cell«t« AiMmm

CAMPUS Ctptw-OridifOB Oric-VMr Co'Bdt-Celkfe
"Shcili*"— Pctdng end NcckinR-The TEAM -and

Loyalty to the Alma Mater are the ingredient* of this* ths
grcstett of sll College Picture*.

Now Booking—Exchanges Evtxywhett «

LUMAS FILM COKFOaATlON
x*se Sewaway Hkm rmfk city
9mm Vmi - Biiilil Ro«cr>, ViieeJVe»

F«w«iffn RishU ConlrollMl bf BiUTISH a TRADING CO.. INC
^.^SAaiiaTYII, Hw,, Snw^wy, W. Y. c
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capture
'^GSda Gray iB omtie ldl. Om. 9bm
Ml only mddB to kor fi

liqiio of the
iphy. A plot frmgiit

Remarkable pholog*
emotion and mm-

LosAngcks tve. Herald

^DerQs haven't a chance where Gilda gjrrates.

Probably the beet dancing of anyone in picturee

today. A creol Jiovelty. Story bounds along at

''Wine audience. Get quite a thrill out

of Gilda Gray'e rondition of tbo DovU
Daaco. Miee Gray hae cMnpiotaly rava-

taftiottfaod her etyla. Mora kitrigufaif.**

«Tha Spvit of tha Orient ie eoperlatfvaly

tapretented in this strange tale» increasing

the interest to the very last sequence.

Gnda dances herself right into the interest

af her pablie. A jay to leaMtld^

NOW
BOOKING!

''Heoemag a lavfa avatiea
Ihie

peal of bar current attraction*

Lavishly done. The picture ie

a brisk burst of melodrama*
Its elaborateneee and
merit approval.*'

Gray
^CUve BrooK^ Harry Hervey^

oCFREDNIBLO PRODUCTION
aanoAimm ncfiMK

iMh PMm« *qU IndividiMUy—Oa MwH
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The Spotlight
PftraTnount proiluction n.n<l rolt-ii^r. Slnr-

ttng Eatber UalHton with Neil liiimilton

featured. Dl ret led by Frank Tuttle.

Adapted by Hope Lorinff from the Kita

Welman Ixxjk, "Footllifhta." Titles l>y

H©nnan J. Munklewic«. At Paramount.
New York, week |iIov. X, KunnlnK time.

About 6U oilnut«i» ; . /

Ijissie Stokes...,V***** Esther Ralston

Morman Urooke.,.»,i Neil HamMton
X}»Blel Ho|lllMMi...>M"-^'*-^"?«« Soussanin

^Mftmtf Arlette Marchal
1. .»^«:^...t tArti^W Houeounn

A lightweight Paramount regular

proerram release, bift good enough to

hohl up in the flrit nini M •uch. It's

one of tho.se pictures that had better

be shifted into the house with the

strongest stags attimctlon. Draw-
ing power by itself will be meagre
unless sent into a downtown or

community theatre that draws the
flaps and yaps.
To the sophisticates this picture

Will be a pain, as probably the Rita
"Welman book It was adapted from
must have been, if this adaptation is

at all faithful. The story is of a
theatrical manager who makes a
stray girl in his office a blasins Rus-
sian stage star within three months.
The best thing in the film is that of

the camera work in showing the

lapse ol time simultaneously with
backgrounded pictures of the girl

laboring in her rush to cultivate a
Russian accent, the language and
manners, beside wearing a brunet
and dandy wig.
The outstanding figure Is the

shrewd and cold blooded theatrical

producer. But two other principals,

Esther Ralston as the converted
Llszie ^tpkes into Olga Rotosky and
Neil Hamilton as the lover. For
some reason Hamilton doesn't fit the
role. He looks too youthful against
the be-wlgged and wise ataco star,
despite the character calls for a
aovice at playing.
IMr^&oit;mi<mB but Uttle. Sparse

action, spaMi •aything. even to the
£rinclpals Whleh might have

kft this one'Of Pavamount's cheap-
est for the regular product. At
times for the theatre scenes a few
extraa are employed;

Illusion Is seldom perfect, and the
story is straightaway, leading up to

a cold flopping finale.
Beneath her black wig Lizzie

Stokes is a blonde, and Hamilton
toM her he didn't like blondes. And
the manager told her Norman
Brooke was in love with the Rus-
sian star, not Uxsle Stokes. After a
while Rotosky confesses to Brooke
she is Lizzie Stokes and pulls off

her wig in proof. So he loves Liz-,

ale Stokes instead. 99c. for that!
Comedy nil except for some bright

flashes here and there In the Her-
man Manklewicz titles, and Also
some good straight captions.

'

Nicholas Soussanin as the theat-
rical man is very convincing. Per-
haps that Is why in part that the
others are not. Direction is about
as insipid as the story, 8U11 that
story hss its appeal to those mw*
ers of froiil page stories and roto
sections*TM OM wm baldly breese
througll in th« majority of the
ll^Si it plays. Show people may
lv<e Mlta Ralston eredit for her at-
tempted Impersonation of Nazim-
ova, but it's in the dress and wig
•nly.

THE 13th HOUR
M-O-M production and raUase, featuring

Itlonel Llarrymore and Jacquelin Oadsdon
Baaed on atage play by Douglaa Furber and
C. M. Frauklln. with latter directing
TItlea by Maximilian Pablan. At Capitol,
Mew York, WMk «C J^iov. 26. Kunnlns
time, 58 mm&Sk
Prafesaor Lwey» -I-ionel Barrymore
Manr Ld^.... «••«••. •••.Jacquelin Qadedon
Matt fiWSy>,.;...'*»**«*»*««*Charlea Delaney
peUOUVe aw.»*.»«*>..M*'*-P''ed Kelaey

••••••..•»•:••.«•«••»••• •atl^^y Moraii
>".••••««•• li *•••••**•«* •' NapoMott

and shows him Who Is In 'froem ahf*
and what's going on.
The dog brings about the ulti-

mate capture after a chase across
the roof and a plunge therefrom..
Meanwhile, Polly Moran has been
given a couple of inane titles to
utter after chastising two or three
of the Leroy gang, as is the habit of
au good aewspaper women Is pic-
tures.
Barrymore probably snickers to

hini.self over theso roles. He cer-
tainly must chafe when recalling
"The Claw^ and "The Jest/* Barry-
more trying to outwit American
youth for screen entertainment!
What ehanoe has a Tlllaln got in a
picture Tou can see defeat in his
eyes as he gloats over his first vic-
tory. He knows It won't last, so
he quickly adopts a grim expres-
slon and a stoop to .conform to the
standard conception of aa Id and
cagey rascal who takes aay means
to gain his end.
But the hero! And the heroine,

Jacquelin Gadsdon! New? A good-
looking girl who will have to get out
of the clutches of the master minds
before she gets Into those of a fan
public. She shows nothing here but
promise. However, if it's her first
time out from the M-O camp as a
featured player, it's not a bad effort
and she's likely to get on if the
stories are right. Charles Delaney,
as the boy, piays fairly enough,
takes it on the ehln early la the

running, but also geta it on the lips
before everything is over.
One youngster was muffling

shrieks of delight during the picture
and a balcony laugh sounded raw
enough to be a "plant." But that
can easily be the tip-off on this reel
opus. Its forte is in the baleony
and the cheap admissions.
What it's doing in the Capitol,

you figure out Maybe it's to start
Miss Gadsdon. Bid.

Wreck of Oke Heapenu
Produced by De IfiUe Plcturea Corp., re-

leaaed by Pathe. Susgeeted by Henry
Wadawt>rtb* Longfellow'i |^m. Screen
adaptation by Harry Carr and John Far-
row. Directed by EUmer Clifton. At the
Strand. N. T., week ef Nor. 27. Kminlnff
time, orer 60 mina.i
Ouptain David Skwom Sam de OrUM
Oaie Blocura Vlivlnla Bradford

H«*Mrd.x**.. Framte Ford
John Bajsard. Jr Frank Marton
°J"IWM» JsA.....,,,,, Alan Hale
P*pwe».siswa. Stbel Walee
The Wnmt JoaephJne Norman
5«lBf..;.. Milton Holmea
2*bln James Aldine
^int Mate % Budd Fine

It was a bad suggestion and the
result Is a headache.
They walked out on It at the

Strand Sunday evening and they'll
probably walk elsewhere. Pain-
fully long drawn out, the cast is in-
consequent, and the story is told in
a dull, tedious, lifeless monotone.
There toh't a tense situation

BSC

throughout the picture—while the
story needs powerful characteriza-
tion to get over. The .central figure.
Captain Sloeum, Is played by Sam
de Grasse. who does it more like a
butler than a sea captain.
Marion, juvenile lead. Is badly

spotted. He is buffeted around, un-
able to display any quality which
would fata laterist flraai aa andi-
ence.
That Is mainly the trouble

throughout. None of the characters
are rendered lateresting enough to
get attention. They're practically
all colorless. The girl, Virginia
Bradford, Is attractive against the
proper settings. Side shota weaken
her.
The storm scene, for the finish. Is

weU done, but there have been^
many.
Longfellow may mean something

to the youngsters, but the picture
woa't koH.

VERY CONFIDENTIAL
Fox release of a Jamea Tinling produc-

tion featuring Madge Bellamy. Story by
J. K. McGulnneaa. In caat: Pat Chinning,
Joe Cawthom. Mary Duncan, Marjorle
Beebe. At Hippodrome, New York, week
Nov. 26. BunalBS tlm*. M aainaw

*

If this picture had any kind of a
chance to make the first run grade
It wouldn't have played any place
In New York but the Rozy. When-

ever the Fox boys allow Miss Bel-
lamy to get away from the "cathe-
dral" there's something wrong, and
the Fox offlce knew enough to keep
"Very Confldcntlal" off Broadway,
Over at the Hip it doesn't matter.
This one doesn't hold. It rambles

along displaying some fair sport
stuff. It has arms and legs but no
body. Miss Bellamy hops herself
into a nice looking V-bottom boat
to steer a weird course over a lake
and then pilots a low slung car W
win a feminine hill climbing con-,
test. Inasmuch as she's a sales girl
posing as a famed sportswoman
those are the comedy complications^
and the titles are' unusually bad.
No screen credit for producer, di-

rector or author. Only the Fox
label and the east. It's Just aa
well. The further they can keep It
away from the following Miss Bel-
lamy Is acquiring the better off for
all concerned. ^

Joe Cawthom, of former Julia,
Donald and Joe fame, plays the
wealthy father of the society boy
whom "Madge" is chasing. Okay,
too, although beyond Cawthorn and
Miss B^lamy the players shed llt«
tie light on the subject.
However, the girl enrolled as

"Madge's" sidekick scored every so
often for conriedy. In fact, there
were a surprising number of laughs
from the Hip attendance. On that
order the picture should be a fair
three-day bet and figures good one

Why don't the boys give Pear.
"White a brsak and bring her back?
She's gotten out of more traps,
dungeons, cages and torture cells

than Houdinl. And she did it yeara
ago; so these modern mysteries and
dilemmas wouldn't feaze her. They
are not liable to feaze anyone edse,

either, if this one is an example of
the Coast studios' new mystery
complex.

Plain, unadulterated melodrama,
while you wait—and you don't have
to wait long. That's its best point.

It doesn't last long—on and off in
t3 minutes.
Those who pay b*lcony prices for

their film fare nay like this from
sewer-fo - parlor - to - cops routine,
while the 25-35-centers will possibly
squeal with delight as hairy arms
creep out of clothes cioseta and
from behind secret panels, etc. It

figures as good cheap admission
fare, but what Itll da m the hand-
some chaleta Is somsthing else

again.
In this case tht professor (It's al-

ways a professor, and the Roxy has
one this week, too) has a mania for

killing people to get their jewels.

Matt Gray's Idea is that he and his

dog can decipher these one a. m.
ktiungs fdr which Professor Leroy
(Mr. Barrynora) offers substanUal
eolnagre*

Is the klller^thlef the '*pror hlm-
geflf? No one else.

And Mary (Miss Gadsdon) Is his

aecretanr. A few film feet hint at
the designs Leroy has on Mary.
Matt and the comedy-relief detec-

ilvea tevade ths house, and thence
the room-to-room stalking, as Le-
roy gases into an instrument wliich

aMkes MarcoBl ittm facMa-mladsd

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTR AO R D I NARY

itk its organized units now covering tke principal

centres of Kiirope and America, JV^illiam Fox

legs to announce tke^ institution of a weekly

iUws service? ky

rOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Tkrougk tkis regular service? yout^ patrons can^ now

keat^, as well as see? oju tke? screen^, tke? world^s prin^-

cipal events as presented hy Movietone?, tke? process

wkick pkotograpks on tke? same? film hotk pictures

and tkeit^ accompanying sounds, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -

Tke £r«t BMue, l^umker One, of

Fox MLoTietone News is released

SaitufJLifp JitcmAtt Sti, 1927*

FOX FILM GOKPOIIATION
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

FOX MOVIETONE
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«ntertJLliim«nt without noodins
nd f«atur» to bolsttr. M.

PmIu of Detliny
(GERMAN MADE)

(Oerm&a production. ' r«l>a«»d to
by Paramount. Lent IU«r*nsUibl
with Liouls Tr»nk*r Mid BinMt

t featured. Siory or adAotatloa, by
Art>lld Fruok. In th« abaenco oC

of tho dlrtetor'a nnmo that nuty
U» I* to Bf. Vmnok. At

^ im mamh liwr Todi. wo«k
t7. Runntaw tiM* around Cft Maatw

wiMChor Ms tr mym rml»i Uom

•^eak© of Destlnjr" seems more
io than anything else. It's in

VMUlty a picturlsation of tlio BwIm
IpA. While there is a story run-
niniT ' through, it's nearly all out-
doors, with but little it any cost in
that for staging scenes, while the
Interiors are nothing: at all. Outside
9t tho cast's salaries this produc-
tion. Including location, if anjr, |^ol»*
ahly did not cost 16,000.

Beet places for It oyer here are
flie one-dayers and the houses
where westerns are preferred.
There's considerahle action, but it's

loetly all on skia. There are ski
laoee and jumps, with all of this
tftatt. dragged out.
Ania there j|« anapenae painfully

triad for ih tha Gorman way, with
mountain ellmhar tkHm^Mt'to

the other by a rope, holding his
companion whom he had forced
over a high cllflC by the same rope
from late afternoon until next morn-
ing. Tou can imagine how that
long distance su.spense was man-
gled. It involved the girl struggling
through the snow for asalstanoa.
They made the girl a vamp, also

in the GermaQ w|iy, and in unTamp-
ing her at the -flnnAi the ttUMNWwion
was left she didn't know whooi She
loved and didn't care.

Entire film is dragged out- Basily
1,600 feet ooyld go out of this ver-
sion. There's not enough stability
to the vague, wabbly story to stand
for tha dragglnass.
The story might have stood up for

a two-reeler. It's of a flirty dancer
who lost her fellow but found him
again in the mountains with his
mother. He preferred the moun-
tains, a caption said, as they made
him forget, so he probably had
something on the mountains.
Most interesting character and

best player of the picture Is Brnest
Peterson, a good and likable juve-
nile. He is a personable boy with
a pleasant smile, and played well an
of the time. L«ouis Trenker, ^e oo-
featured lead, was too heavy, in the
German way also. He hitched on
the Jannlngs glare, too. Perhaps
when Jannlngs gets a few weeks
off he wUl return to Berlin and give
them a now mode ovar tfabra.

pua Ulafisiiatalil aa t^^^hMMlag

flirt seemed a victim of the camera-
man. At times she suggested a
looker and at other times a cook.
Her acting, however, is better than
her dancing. Frida Richard played
a Mary Carr mother very Italy.
No one else of importance.

Ufa shouldn't send over pictures
like this as a sample and should
take off the billing, as here: "Pro-
ducer of 'Metropolis.' 'Variety* and
'Paaaioa-'** Thoaa who have seen
those pictures wont believe thts
billing. Or they may Inquire why
didn't Ufa make aaothar giiclh.

THE WIZARD
prodaotlon and relanao. foaturlae Vd-

muud IjOW. Adapted from tha play "Ua-
laoo," by Oa^ton I/«rouK. Directed by
Richard Roaaon. Tltlen eradltad to U. 8.

Boyland and photography to Frank Qood.
At tho Rozy. New Toilt, wook Not. M.
Running timo. 61 sUsa
Sta.nlty Oordoa..**. Bdannd Law*
Anno Wobotrr... Lolla Hymma
Paul Csriolos . ...... .Osstav Ton SoyfTortlts
Judse W^skstsr* •*.•••••. .^a .Notinan ^ovoc
Ape, ••«*.,•••««•..«•'

More horror. Laid on thick. But
the great American public brought
it on themselves. Thaj '^ent** for
the serials back la tha early days of
screendom, and It looks as if tha
cycle has ooma around again. The
naw dlah la •Mantly inrlllaa aprln-
klad with apas. Shaka w«li aM Hm

mental power of a (ahloid reoder
and be horrifled.

Silly and a waste of time. But ao
is "The Wisard.-
Another ingenious professor who

playfully grafts the face of a flend
on th«> skull of a h\igt>'upe and truin8
it to fetch, carry and kill while the
prof, ohackles In his secret den.
The last line of the cast will tip off

the plot, and Kotsonaros glvaa the
bait performanoa la the picture. He
waddles, glowers, flghtit ntu! prots

shot. Odds on ' that Lieila llyains
was ..tore scared In Sherry's than
she iH Hupposed to be. Kverybody
is scared—except the audience.

This picture hasn't got enough
sense to it to even create an illu-

sion of horror. All it can do is

keep some imaginative youngsters
awake for a couple of nlKhts. And
that won't compensate for low
grosses.
And Fox or the theatre has ac-

quired a tinting complex. It shows
in this epie. A yellow robe over
the ape as a disguise. It's unques-
tionably yellow. Candles on a birth-
day cake. Bee them glow, even in

long shots. The girl tires a gun.
Watch the flash. Why? Somebody
ought to remember it's mostly
black and white on a screen and
these tintings are much like an
actor hopping in and out of char-
acter. A hundred percent, or noth-
ing. They're even tinting some of
iSb^' aubjeota in tha nawsroel. It's

A ^ew £ra in tke prejentation

'^O^ JMovUtonc^ Nms hrlngs Io joux? thwtrc^ a

UVINC presentation/ of tkeJ world's ,activities. Its

specially equipped camera unii9 art^ nom Jnuf m KuropeJ

and Ajnerica recording ui/ hoth sound and pichirea the? da^s

events^^ A. partial list of suhjects alreadji eouerwd indudss:

PramSar MuMoUm acUresses tlie paopla af

Amenca from lus gardaa la Romai

England
^Tke Prince of Wale« tpealu at opaaiag mi A,herdeeng lAd,

DuhUn.
£«mon <le Valeta aaaoasMaa dmt tke Insk
people aat regard tke tiastj walk Gsaal
Bntam as morally mi

new BrttSak kigkwaj- from

Volverksmptaa, Ewglsaji

NemY^
lUcii^ aaguMS and crask of walls kaaal^

Bsttla and srtalli

great llTa-alssra fita us Naw Yask Catf^

Tka coaraatioa of Amattaaa Lagtoa ki

Pans i$ kaarJ as wall as

New York City

AfmjTS.Navj;ckaamaaclsongs ofCadalMai
MSjm^a^tPttptoarattaaMsl iai *tcaslaiMa>

London^
Ldoyd George malLes an «<l<ifo«s at tka MS*

Tailing of statue in LoaJoau

St Ahtiom

New Yorl
Wast Pottit CaiUai im pesa^e; "Retreat'' at

Post Jar, Camnais Iskma, K. Y.

LonJolu
HistotSa ratsmnaj al skaagiag tka King's

Gaanl at Barkiingkam Palaca, Loaclaa.

ITtm Y^rl Cit,
Si* Tkamai Xsplaa tmmmmmmm kis iataaiiaa

tp cksllenge agski las ika America's Cup.

Berlin
Tke new Cermaa Anaj goose-steps to music

of old Voa Hiad^akatg

doing the product no good, either.
Partial tlntln^r can't get over. It
detrtict:) niuii' than it a<1il.<9 and
causes tho attention to waver.
But ''The Wisard." That's Voa

Seyffertltz? He's out to revrrii^e

the sentencing of raul Duval to tiie

chair. What Paul did you'll never
tind out. However, it crops up in
a title that he was the wizard's son.
It explains Corlolos* feud on thb
Weh.stor family. Miss iryama and
Xornian Trevor. Mysterious notes
inform the vK^tlmS that they're
"next." One disappears froM tll^.
midst of a dinner party.

It's all very annoying until tha
cub reporter (Mr. Lowe) gets on
the trail. He's got to get a big
story or lose his job. He doesn't
'phone in about painting an ele-
phant, but he does go to the mat
with the ape which suddenly over-
comes the effects of the operation
and goes pure ape with its an«
cestora
And there's hell to pay.
Corlolos. a dirty dog at best, nsea

the whip ono<* too often and die.s at
the hands of the "thing" he lias
conceived. Anna ahoota tha baaat,
Stanley phones his beat on the
town's blood curdling mystery and
obtains himself a bma
Write and play down to your au-

dience. They did. Rentals should
be very good in Itusaia and Roay
Will hava a grouoh . ^U waak?

. fid.

OUT OF THE PAST
Peerlrn predeetlon. Direct«d by DnllSS

M. ruasondd from seript br John S. tiopos.
FMitttrtns Mtldrod Harris and Roboit
FVassr. At Leow's Niw Terk (N«v. 41 sa
do«Me fsatsre Mil. iasalsg tSi% SMU

There Isn't a chance for any but
minor bookings. Crude and franh
is this Aim's melodrama, the tech*
nical side of picture making Is as
plain as tha water oMfk •» a kid'a
neck. . V •

When the ladles opon their
mouths the lips ara azposed whlta
beyond an outar Hm- af rouge. Mtas
Harris glides around with head
hekl high because whan aha lowara
It Hia eahiara valaaaiwfviia. Haibart
Fraxer. an actor, exposes others In
the cast whenever he's in tha sama
frame with them.

In several spots, where tilings get
too pathetic, comedy utterly foreign
to the stonr Is brouKfit In to fotm
a protecting cover. The titles boast
nuoh heart throbs as "Thus Waa
Wrought a MlraOli^ aMI -'IWmfg
Qrim Jest,"
A girl loves a soldier who is re<-

Rorted killed. At the persuasion af
er mother she marries a f>roker,
whom she doesn't love. The broker
goen broke because of dissipation,
and blows for the tropics after
leaving evidence he has committed
suicide. The supposed dead soldier
comes back and la about to marrr
his former sweetheart. Tha broker
comes bark, too, but after seeing
thlnga through a Wench, or poa*
sibly Italian, window, sets off Sown
the dusty rond with he<id hung low.
Throuahout It all the flddlars Im

Iy>ew*s Ksw Tofir drew thair h&wm
slowlv across the strlnff% producing
beautiful little notaa tuggad
earnestly at tha hi
Bnt aamatfiMg tfiil;

help. -

TIRED BUSINESS MAN
TifTanjr production aad rfloMO. DIrootod

by Allan I>a.I«. SdtrrtBy R«r>nond Hltok*
rock. Scennrio hy John IVanela Nattoford.
(Vbot InrludAO itlMnrh* Mobaffox. Ifsca
Hwala, ChariM T)^\nn»r. &f*rsarot QalMby*
OlbMon Oowland. ixvf iMSIL AM Uaistf
Plum»»r. At tho Oolumb#^T|;^r Mi^if
asnnlng tlmo, 00 nalns. ^

About the only thing missing la
the good old custardpla. Tha plo-
ture haa Raymond Hmliattk doing
all the stunts of tllf !•« iMpgatt bgfi»
foon of long ago.

HItchcoric works very hard, pain*
fully so at times, to keep the pic-
ture's head above water, but the
nim falls short of his antldlpatai
fun-making results.

It's a commonplaoa iftory, RItchy
doing the alderman who, when his
Wife's away, plays flirtatiously with
a stenographer. At tea she aolll bar
dress so that the host obliges with
a dress of his wife's until the other
dries. HItclhys pants catch flra aad
he rushes upstairs In his home for
a change, and before he gets ths
substitute wife ratuma aad tha iia«
works start.
At the Columbus the picture dls*

appointed. It will have It Shd solaoa
In double-feature fare. Moflk

Galloping Fury
TTSIversal-Jewsl prodsetlos. Dlrsetst Sr

Roavoo gsssa from Potor B. ICyns stonr.
starring Host Otboon, oupportsd ^ aaliy
Raad and Otis Harlan. Fha4osraph«t bf
Harrjr Neuman; tilloo by Tom Rood. At
IxMw'a New Torli Ofev. 41 SO
r«atare bill.

Peter U Kyne's story made
good mateii.il for this western, and
an ununual and Interesting pictura
(for a western) was the result

It dcalH with a ranch whereon a
pe<uli.ir rtiiid Ih discovered by the
hands. TU*' \t**ym find that by plar-
Irm it on U.civ faces they can re-
rr ovo Mil Horfs of M* nii.Hli«'.«i. Two
ciiy gents get wise and seek to
Rwlndto the old owner out of his
pos.HlMo In th*' beauty clny

market. Hut .'ifter numerous adven-
tiwes the city Ktjys are balkM, and
tha ran^^h f .K-rnan MToot fiitMMMI)

(Coniln'i*^ on prttfe 23)

«««

i
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OOOPEK-WSAT SPECIAL
L.OS Angreles, Nov. 39.

•TlM Woir Bons" !• ti»« Ant
tilt iNt by Paramoatit fbr th«.tM»i
of Oary Cooper and Ffcy Wray.
Production will not start until late

mpHng on account of weatbeyr oon>

Meanwhile, the company ia )ook-

iar tor anothar atory t9 otaM
fora "fiong." .1 . *

^

Ix>a Angelos, Nov. 2*.

Two new directors have been
Udded to the ataflt at Tiffany-Stohl

Mdlds. Thty are liareel Dtsano.
formerly with M-G-M and Samuel
Qoldwyn, and Kins BagKOt, who
was one of Universal'* standbys.

INSIDE SniFF
ON PICTURES

ALmm

''The Dynamic Director"
'wrs Tin uk&t wour*

AlUraatlnr' At

HARDINQ ami SENATE
TMtATRBS, CHIC.AQO

Whether a long run of a |2-plcture on Broadway will affect the busl-

naas of the same super when It hits tho neighborhood houses at popular

prices appears to have been settled with the experience of axhiba around

New York, especially In Brooklyn. Tha discussloti had provokfNi a wager
over tba result beCnv ' "The Big Paim^to" went into th« film theatrea.

Tbi Vfp klttimtikik-'^ that itaie« tb» pietm IM Orawn go many re-

peats at tk* Aaur. It weald act tha aama way. If not amri ao» la the
pop price houses according to ^e run while getting all of tha saw busi-
ness. Conversely, it was claimed that the Astor had used up tha avail-
able patronage for neighborhoods within easy travel distance o< Times
Sauara.'' ; .>

It looks to have turned out the latter way. Brooklyn hooaea have
complained that they did not play to over average business with "Pa-
rade" with an added expense through advertising and rental. They also
mention *'Wba| Priea Qtoiyr la a super with a short 9'way run as

Trade rumors mention the possibility of Agfa Raw Film Corp. estab-
UshUv Its own laboraterles, t6 seenre greater oi^tlet than presently db-
talned through the Eastman-dominated Consolidated lAboratories. The
rumors have gained In persistence, particularly since the
trip of Alfred Weiss. American representative of Agfa.

Picture house chain operators, with their stage shows id worry about
besides, are bumping into a knotty problem that's liable to Uke quite
a hit ar MIelng. That is. how to eat down the cost of a show when
going from a big house and city into a smaller house and town. Undsr
present conditions some of these lesser houses with their lower admis-
sion scales and grosses are eating into the profits the larger theatres
run apiW problem to be solved la the means of reaching a happy
medium In the stake end.

,

Whether this will eventually come tor chain shows splitting at some
designated point to oontlnaa as half unlti| in the lesser houses, and then
join again o» tlM alhar side or «t soma ailtalbia point, is proMsaiatleal.
Another solution may be the producing dt two class al slioil%
small units, to stay within their own tsrpe of houses.

This situation Is as true of the coast as of the east.

Once In a while an exhibitor using Vltaphotae and billing its subjects
does not disassociate the names of the acts from the Vitaphone con-
nection. Marquee lettering might give one the opinion that the "name"
acta en the VUa bill for the week are appaartag la person. Whsaa tlUs
occurs it is not calculated to prCmote business or for the theatre to gain
confidence. Many exhibs bulk the Vlt§ |)ill^ «o MmU t>MNre wlU ha no
error by tha observer.

Mary Plckford will probably not make another picture for at least eight
months. Miss Pickford is waiting to see the reaction around the coun-
try on bar latest product, "My Best Girt** This Is to determine what
character of story she will make in the future; also as to whether idle

shaiiM p^ .tha jarta af little girls or those of tha Xt-yaar-old girt.

The departni^ of Jacob Vablan. oi)^ «C tha heada of the Stanly
Fkblan eireuits. for Los Angeles Monday was bellevad to forecast some-
thing eK cxaater algiMlleaaoe than Just a vasatloa ^sataro ta tha waat
coast. •

' '

I '

A aumlwr sT aMiatMi hava bean naAa Iqt Now Taili tha
W9»flm:-'^^9^lMm^mm^ a<Kblat Ibr piihUeatlott at thia ttaaa.

'4«

Three Black Aces
Fljing Fonl-*«Stnit MMriliaU--Siiappy Joam

*^HBRLWIND STEPPERS*'

Now Flaying the De Luxe Picture Houaea in CHwuo
OPENED AT CAPITOLTHEATRE THIS WEEK

Granadl^ Tl^f*^«> Marbro, Avalon 9Md SheriiU|i
Theatres to Follow

Dtre€lieii SAM ROBERTS

QBTTINQ MORE POPUU^R EVERY DAY

FRANK JENKS
^*Hand9omm Funny Fac€** and HU Band
NOW—«BANADA. MSI nUMOUOO—nFTH BIO MOMTB

ftLQiiLmmia miss oops
Xioa Angeles, Nor. ll»

Oeorge Archainbaud starta pro-
duction Dec. 1 on a melodrama, for

Tiffany-Btahl glorlfyln|; Irish po-
lloMnen.
Frances

coatlnultsr.

MD. PRODUCERS AFUR
STATE RIfiHT EXHIBS.

Dfstribution Cost Too tiigh for

Profits—Arranging Conteou*
tive SMpimt Oatjtt

Independent producers Intend to

eUmlnata atata right distributors

because of alleged exorbitant
charges made for the handling of

films. Aimed at a limited market
and obliged to sell at low prices, the
indies find that cost of distribution

has risen to an extent that profits

are practically negligible.

It is their ehdm that with the dis-
appearance of shooting galleries,

and a tendency of larger houses in

towns and cities to buy part of

their product direct, the state right

distributor can be dispensed with
entirely. In several locations plane
are belar BMtda to have tha sales
stafr arrange for shipping of the film

into towns so oonsercutive dates.

SABBIS FBOTEST ros

San Francisco, Nov. 29.

The Board of Rabbis of North-
ern California Issued a signed pro-
test against the "King of Kings,** on
a three weeks' engagem^t a,t the
Columbia.

•

Among tha protestlair rabbis were
Louis I. Newman, of Temple
Emanu-Bl; Jacob NIeto. of Temple
Sherlth Israel; EUlot M. Bum-
aisln, of Temple Beth Israel, and
Rudolph I. Coffee, of Tompla ttaai,

the latter of Oakland.

SLLEE'S ORIGINALS

LiOf Angeles, Noy. 29.

1^. Haas Mveller, Austrian play-
wright, has been signed for two
years by First National to write

originals. He will work on a story

of Vienna ilatad for direction by
Alexander Kofda.
Mueller was Imported from

abroad, arriving on the Coast last

Wmu lFrasar*Std Kent East

IjOS Angeles, Nor. 29.
^

William Fraser, general manager
of Harold Lloyd Productions, leaves

far New York this week to take up
matter of distribution and release

date for hia star's next production,
"Speed."
This picto^ will be ilalshod sobm

time in January. Fraser will go on
the same train with Sidney Kent,
general manager of Paramount.

mi 9 VOB 'OfOIOH''
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

"Legion of the Condemned," sequH
to '"Wings," is a $260,000 producUon
made in 24 daya bir William WeU-
man, director.

The new picture Is said to have
been made at aaa-thlrd of the cost
originally figured and In one-eighth
th^ time it took to turn out "Wings."

Hale's Comic Strip
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

Alan Ilalc Is negotiating through
the DeMille organization to produce
"Moon Mullins," comic strip.

Hale hopsa to areata the oharaetir
in person.

BENNY
MEROFF

and ORCHESTRA
THE MOST VERSATILE OF

LEADERS

Psrsonal Mor^ MURRY BLOOM

OKEH RECORDS

NOW
MARKS BROS.

13,000,000

MARBROmadGRANADA
THIATII1«

OOBOTHEES WITH OTA
lios Angeles, Nor. It.

William Corothers. who resigned
four months ago as casting director

for DeMille and entered the sce-

nario deyaitatiiit, la mmM Benin
with Ufa.
He is writing scenarios and also

aiding In production, furnishing

HERMIE KING
AND BAND

k BIT at FIFTH AVK. TIIEATRB. SEATrUi
fer WJtST COAST THKATUfi^ 1b«.
AFAHCHON and MAROO'ldes''

BMTTI IX>I7I8a

TAYLOR and LAKE
CROONING HARMONISTS

Uh mmmth for FAMOHOM esd MABCO
' Maimed la Wt^OsasI

TUB srwosR wiio uam nooaANM vAunm

JOHN MAXWELL
ASSISTED BY HIS BETTER HALF
MOW—A Sessatloa

I WAKCtMM aai
tlM Padfle Coast

vnAMomi

JACK NORIU
Xew Flairlag

FANCHON and MARCO

ui Chicago
tai Lot Angreles

MlwlMte

WM. MOIIIIIS OP^FICC

CAPITOL, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (NOV. 76)

HOPE and BYRNE

Dilution WnJJAM MORRIS

SOMEWHAT OF AN INSTITUTION

liow la Uk
BARITONE SOLOIHT

wltta nuMshoB mad Marco '*IdeM,"

ITRAILERS SELL SEATS
NATID NALSmmsERvic
YOUR MOST EHilTIVE SALESMAN

UZiA "FIDDLER'
SYNCO-SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA

NEW MIMJON-DOLT.AK AI.IIAMnRA THRATRK
SAC'KAMKNTO. CAL.

OFFSBIliO AM OBdUtSTftA OF M nSOM

BRtAKINQ RtCORDS FOR WEST COAST THEATRES
MAKING RECORDS FOR VICTOR

HORACE HEIDT
AND HIS VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA

aRKATEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION EVER DEVELOPED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST
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IryMM Piiid • ihowmMi

who*s lost mono
•...|'

•<.y,

v.;

*

C.B.CARRINGTON
SHrectedbu

rUADIFC UIMEf

IWnii iC cowwCo

COMEDY

MATlAyAI

4

1

•1

* LARRY URBACH
YARIETT

Ha\ cn't^ocn so manvnevs and tiiniiv

^a}4N and sitii.itiiuis in lon<4 \shilc.

Will tickle the audience's palate.

JED BUELL
MGR. WESTLAKE THEATRE
lVe\ ie\N made -^reat hit w ith pack-

ed house. ^ oi-itinuoiiN laiij^hter

tl'irou^lunit. l-piMn 1 60 to 1 lau<4hs.

DAILY REVIEW
I ast action picture that clicks plenty t>t

laii^h*.. Anv audience is a Johnny Hines

audience u hen he is ^ood. In **Honie

Made" Johnny delivers the t^oods.



AftXBTT

TA^ Greatest Dramng Card on
the Stage Is Now the Greatest

Draming Cardr^^J^^S^

• '.f

i.e V A

,

VITAPHONE

SpUD CAPAOIY HAHE and NiCHI AT $2 TOP
W^if/i the Biggest Advance Sale in History

Wanier Theatra
New Yoili

Fox-Lociitt
PhOaddpkia

Thm Hit of tif Townt

Shubert Garrick
Chicago

BEGINNING DEC. 24, DAY AND DATE ENGAGEMENTS
IN (SO) KEY CITIES

BOOKNOW^CLEAN UP^N0W4
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Galloping Fury
(Continued from ptc» If)

•mbraoM ih* ntoe* (fiaUy l^|aid) of
pM of thoM dtj guya. Th# .other
€itj gent la. pf OeOTM, H00t*«
lAinous rival.

(Hktott, Harlan and Mias Hand
act aacth^ satisfactory as the fea-
turod tr^o. >X>iroctlon and photogra-
phy okay.

HAZARDOUS VALLEY
X1Hm« release. Dlivcted br Alfred Nelts

from Bcript by B. Bariinrer- Oiurt In-
elndM Viivlnla Brown Faire, Vincent
Brownell. David Toireoc*, Sheldon Lewis
•nd Burr Mclntoah. At th» 8UnIer. N. T..

tM 4e#. Not. 2. RoBnlnff time, 92 mina.

Story of a youth who goes to his
father's lumber camp and personally
•eea to it that the all-important
phlpment of lo^ is delivered on
time. The diflleultles overcome are
fostered hy his father's rival, who
later sees the liirht when his own
daughter is fai th« arms of ths
eourageous youth.
Cheaply produced and acted with

various degrsaa of albillty. Best Is

SaTld Torrenea as tba crooM riyaL

mg WEEK. PAUICS. cm^iAoo

HARRY ROGERS Presciit

Vlnoant BrownsU is a handsoms if

a bit ttntateatad juTsnn* lead. Miss
Fairs is sweetly satisfactory.
Plctura can do thras days with

nalfhborheod irandavtlla or ona day
aloBtb ppaan't rate anything baCtar.

BOY OF THE STREETS
RATMt production directed by Ch&rlee J.

Hunt. From etory by Cbarle* T. Vtn-
cent. Feeturins Johnny Walker. Cket
Inclttdea Mickey Bennett, Henry Bedly.
Betty Franclsoo, iklwanl Gordon and

Mickey Bennett, the kid player,
makes the pictura. Tha boy has a
knack for facial exiMresslon unusual
in Juvenile players. Screens well
and Is a good actor.
Good direction responsible for fine

results with ordinary material in

story. Thara Is, however, an obvi-
ous cheapnes in production that
keeps the picture in tha daily change
class.
Miss Francisco la at BO time

plausible in tha rola of llio Uttla
girl abo«Uto«bo«fban*MfiMrtf«
ofL
Walkar la tba big brother doing

his last safe-cracking job in order
to get enough money to aend the kid
to tha oountry. On aeeount of bis
dog. the little boy is hurt and taken
to the glrl'a home. By a coincidence
this Is tha apot piekad to ba looted
of valuable papers which would
place the district politics in other
hands. The big brother Is caught in
the act but the girl saves bIpi Mi
account of the kid.
A lot of action crammed Into tha

last half with the reformed yegg
rescuing the gal's pap from Jail and
getting her brothar
of a bMmaUar.

Oraatf Ra»M»

1» % mm

iia'

aa a Ml
li as

' down.

SI . r. MNIl**
TUs tti.

inter-
he oCeCB

vhUe

Ia4laaaselto taM:
^reed'e offerinc Is • douhU-b«rr«led «i-

jment. One barrel it popular muitc. played

m It sbovld be. The otbw U comedy with a
Mtiiilcal backfroond. The errhsatra flvca a dl-

VenUled prorram ef laUer day aon« hlu. Mr.
Vtaed lUppltM the fua. Aa a eemedy director,

•TT-Bope'i foreraort mualeal director." Mr. Kreed
earn crowd more antic* Into hit thort appearance
than his audience hat breath rer Uwiha. . It le

eoouch te aev ha ii s wm^m Mpwplil •»
Santeealme.

"

ORCHESTRA

TIm TigreM
QphmMs ProdscUoa. KoIlFireed ratasaa

DIreetad Oaoise B. Salts, leassrio by
Harold Bhomata. CamaruMS. Jee Walkar.
Jack Holt atarrad. Othara tnelsda Dorothy
Rarlar, Frank Leish. Phlliipa Do lAcy.
Rvaalnf tloM. 54 ninatea. At Brosdwaj,
NSW Mlb week Nor. 28i

'llMflpaiPt aOntlBsltyt tbtak-flBgarad
direction and some of the worst
taobnical treatment seen In some

W«WU<D'8 FA8TK8T BVMLMI
.>'• DANCSB

ALFRED

BROWER
ION
IDKAS

DfraeMan WALTKR MEYERS of
WILLIAM MORRIS, Inc.

BUDDY DOYI£
Faalured with

FandMHi and Marco Ideas

Npco:iKAs
Used in 7S Coo*.
Theatrmt, ine,, tii

from Vancomer to

StiUlm

time have mada a very weak pic-
tura out of a plot altaatSoa of In-
trinsic entertainment valoa^
Many will wondar aflar aaelng

thia ona why Jaek Htolt was so
squeamish about playing gentle-
men cowboys for Paramount He
certainly gains M dlstlaeUoB in
"The Tigress.^ Kos Aoas anyone
else.
AcUon la te Spate. band of

gypsies poach on tha dears in a
neighboring estate. The menace
murders the chief gyp in cold blood
and says the Englishman, the Earl
of Reddington, who owns the estate,
did it.

The chiefs daughter, erack knife-
thrower, sets out to revenge her
father. She is thrown from her
horse and put to bad unconscious
in tha Bart's plaoa. Tba Barl al-
lows her to mistake him for a valet.
Not even as good as it may sovnd.

HOUR OF RECKONING
Preeented by Oeoripa Darla. prodticod by

John R. Ince. Dlr^^tad by John Ince
from tha etory by Ftoderlo Chapln. Cast
Inehidea John B. Inea. Harbatt Rawlln-
aon. Grace Darmoed. J. J. Darby and
Harry von Meter. At Loew'a New Tork.
Not. 1^ asa-hslf a( a dosUe tm^cmn MU.
RuBBlag tlsie sbovt tS

A ehaaply mada film, dealing with
no particular subjaat that might be
relied on for unusual exploitation.
Rawlinson, In ths lead, holds up
In his department.
Story Is of the manager of a safe

manufacturing concern who gets
those certain papers that the owner
of the company is hiding. The gal's
father, an inventor, la nnabla to
prove bis claim tar mommr wHbut
them.
Owner's son to loSkad te a oafO,

toward the close at the narrative,
and can ba aavad only by tba man-
ager. Baeanaa tba lafttal^i slolar to

married to the boy tba hero saves
him. Tha Iron-baartaa papa than
braaks i9wa aat

intimataa the rich man will provide
funds for the parlor.
More hokey than previous epf-

sodea, but BBOdarataly good laugh
staff.

UR 07 A PLAHT
(Bngliali Mada)

British Instructional pro<Iuc«>r No Amer-
ican diatrlbuior meotlonad. At Cameo, New
York, waab Mev. Jb teSPS' abSS^ .sU
minutaa.

Complete life of a plant, with
Illustration of Its change of sex
while developing.

Bit too sclent inc for itvaMps glc-
ture housa audience.
Rathar tetaraating otbarwtoa.

Her Blue Black Eyee
William Fox prodaction. aupervlaad by

Oaorse & MaralMll. dlractad by Oana Fard.
foatttrins Bddle Claytea. Maria Oaaajesna
tad Otto Frtaa Bcrtpt ky Lav Brasclaw
and Aithwr Ckretalaw. Pbotompbsd by

a, Is projtoiiea team

artittts, and end up by being shot
at by three boy friends of tba Sirl%
Too much hoke.

80VQ8 OF BBinU
Of the Melodlee Serlea, Jaraaa A.

Patrick production for ^%ramount.
Rlalto (Publlx). New
time about I mlnuiea.

Collection of sure-flre song%
played by the orchestra as sung
pantomlmically on tba aeraan by
a male octet This is in the canter
of a scento pictura that Is a Uull
travelog.
Songs lntrod«oa4l through octet's

pessonnel as guards, delivering a
toast to the country of their nativity.

No comedy and no Interest
CouM only bring response from

those In an abundance who may
ba aatlvaa of Great Britain.

Sufllclently amusing slapsticlc
comedy eonstructad on the youth-
ful mixed taam'a afforts to raoover
a bullet-proof vest which has been
stolen by tha heavy from the girl's
father. 'MoSt at tba
board ship.
Laughs_ara aimed low enough to

ln< *
~

IXUHTDEVXIi

SHORTFDJIS

A Fool and His Henay
William Ma prodtwtiaa. aapcrvlaed by

Oaorse S. Marahall, faatarlas Tyler
Brooka, vupported by Dssae nompoon.
tarry Staera, Beaa Flowers sad MoBte <?ol-

llna. Jr. Directed by OrrOla Dull from a
Richard Hardlns Darla Vaa BIbbar atory.
Photocraphed by Baa Wblta. with tltlaa by

One of the Van Bibbar aomady
series adapted is plasss te all
types of theatres.
Van Bibber, at a fashionable re-

sort, to suspected of being a mys-
terious charactsr sponsored by a
newspaper. If * lady aeooato this
character and says: "Are you my
loved oner' sba gals a traa trip to
New York.
Bibber is pursued by boats of

womsn who ha thinks are out to
'^ksT' bim, wMto Cba vsil abar-
acter M*! gat «bs agteSg te MttsS
him.
Tylar Brooka to good te llw lsa«-

Ing

BOTS WILL BE OIBLS
7.D.O. ralesM faaturlns Al Oooka and

Kit Ouard la tka ftoorta af tka "Beauty
Partor" aerlea. DIraetad bv Resvto Morrta
from aa H. C. Wltwar sdaptloa by
MoNasMra. Tlewed In

tlSMk If

Cooke and Guard continue their
eCorts to put the beauty parlor
managed by two glrto (LfOrraine
Eason and Thelma Hill) on a pay-
ing basis. The creditors ars after
tha girls, who havs nothing but a
worthless check. Comedy dna get
jobs as waiters In a cafa wbara the
worthless check donor hangs out,
and go into the humor with clumsy
antics. LAter they apprehend a
gent stealing a wallet fktMa tba rich
father of tha gymnasium

F.B.O. relcaaa, produced by tarry Dar-
mour. Directed by A| Herman and photo-
ffraphad by Jamee Brown. Featuring '^'Kew
pla" Roaa. "Fatty" Alaxaadar and

~
Carr. Viewed In g
Blag tloM^ SS Silas.

Obese tria raaklng bilMlttgs te a
miscelloneaus assortment of gags.
They start out as farm hands,

hired to pull autsteobllaa aut of a
mud trap the farm owner has con-
structed. Their horse rafuaaa to be
hitched wban a oar to stvofc, IS two
of the boys gat tete « ItonteMtem*
and cut up.
lAter they are In the dty paint-

ing a building and barely tnlss fall-
ing ft>om ths scaffold several times.
They enter the building, start play-
ing hida and saak with thfoa sirl

Box OMom
#0 fJbe

SPECIAL REELS
FOR HEN

SPECIAL REELS
FOR WOMEN

vama
TAKISa

PERCENTASi

AtetiiT

tlva aad O. a
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ABE

LYMAN

and Hia Bnuuwkk

RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

Feieweiit Lm AagJee
Engmgomomi IW Tmm
H^eeib Emdma Doe. • «t

Loew's State Theatre

NfMM-fA. La
-

9* m
THE

JESSE CRAWFORD
ORGAN CONCERT f

PARAMQU1!(T, mW YOR|C
^
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sga l|r d* Bnisdia Watoh eov litak ftiaad to dw* as
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BOOKED FOR FOX AT A RECORDWKING SALARY

WITH

.

I^GAGED BY THE MESSRS. SHUBERT AS FEATimS

,. J

WITH THE NEW

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES

Ejraliisnre Management ai^ Diractkm of

LYONS & LYONS. Inc., Paramount Bidg,

NEW YORK CITY
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LITERATI

HMuyi Htm Cur
ft'fl unltlMly that •tw before has

Jh»re been a campaign of put>licity

Kiualllng that now ending with the
vliiylay Friday of HeniT's new ear.

And at last Ford advertised it, at

least in the New York dallies this

week. A page and a quarter In

•aoh.
One inside story is that General

Motors is holding back a new car
It has to spring without publicity

Al MARKEUL
AND

Gay FAUN

'TerpiiclioreaA ComieaUtlM''

Dte. 3-9, Ambaiiador Tk$$j^

Dir. MAX TURMIIt
WM. MOKRIS OFPICB

P. 8.—We dance—4hey laugli^
which all helps to pay far

after Ford'a eomee out. Tbat'a not
poa-1-tlT, howifTer, althMtgli eom-
iag from automobile mea. And an-
other that General Motors will put
on a price cut that wlU atiU keep
Henry on hts toea.
At one time it looted *aa though

the dailies of the country had de-
cided not to permit Ford to adver-
tisa hii ear; juat accept tha adrer-
tislng frea publtottjr given to the
new lizzie as a receipt in full for

something. Svery big and dink
daily went for it la tha country
the Ford dealers must have baan
instructed to inform the local news-
papermen on their oath as a Mason
that tha ear la thia or tlukt. with
nothinir «al4 afciwt H tgaiprtiig
Ford.
la the paga advertlaement of

Ford's thIa week la but a picture
of Henry hiniiself. That which the
dailies had worked up the most in-

terest la, the car instead, waa vniee-

ing.

And tiM ad aald tha aar oan do

With Henry In ItT

Scandal Weeklies 8uppr«ssed

Two Minneapolis acandal week-
lies, **8atttrday Press- aud **Twln
City Reporter," have been forced
to suspend as a result of injunc-
tion procaedlnga brought against
them by the county attomay at the
grand Jury's direction. It is the
first efCort to apply an abatement
aet passed by the tfti legislature.

Playing up moral derelictions by
Minneapolitans. the "Twin City
Reporter" has gone along for years
uamolasted. *7lia Saturday Prass.**

operated by fbrmer owners of the
"Reporter," came into the field sev-
eral months ago and launched a
llglit agaliiat tha praaent *lleporter"
owners who, It charged, operated a
gambling concession protected by
the police chief and city administra-
tloB. Tktt&t tha police ddit took
it upon himself to prohibit the sale
of the "Press" by newsboys or
newsstands, the paper continued to
ba alrcnlated by aarriara and
through the malls, and it attacked
the city administration more vigor-
ously than ever for alleged collu-
sioa with argaaisad Tloa. 9w9m tha

SURE FIRE FOR VAUDEVILLE OR PICTURE HOUSESI

GENE
DENNIS
(THE KANSAS WONDER GIRL)

BROKE HOUSE RECORDS WEEK ENDING NOV. Tt

PANTAGES, SAN DIEaQ
Permanent Addreaa

VARIETY, LOS ANGEUEIS

shooting down of one of iti editors
ia broad daylight did not halt iU
diatribes. But now tha courts have
taken a hand in the matter and shut
up the [dieets, temporarily at least.

In court action, ft waa allMred
that both dhaata are pebttt aui-

Steve Clow's Memoriae

Steve Clow is understoood to be
writing a etorr at Broadwaar for
the Kinsrs Feature Service
(Hearst-Jack L*ait). It's understood
aa well that Clow is not making the
ssclal ifinsatlwiil wmp ttppUNT a(K

anything, although tha tltla maj be
a drulation maker.
Clow publirtied "Broadway Brev-

itlaa^ and duly anflBerad for It. Upon
returning to New York he came on
the staft of Variety for a few weelcs,

but decided that his training had
baoB wlth*iBagaatoii^ he urauM pca-
fer that line. Meanwhile several

offers had come to him, rather un-
expectedly. Clow has the rep of be-
ing a brilUaBt writer and May go in

for magazine story telling.

Clow did the standing for a lot

of stuff, as he also stood for the
group that had aoUactad around
him in the other days. He ia off

them now and if he had gotten off

of them long ago. the chances are
that ha Bavar would hava been to
trouble. For in "Broadway Brev-
ities," Steve Clow had the best title

in America for a national maga-
sine—but didn't know tt, ar per-
haps had not the money to try it.

Anyway Clow is entitled to the
break he's now getting.

QaHand Oraala Hall
Robert Garland, the recently

moved Baltimore critic and column-
ist to the column apot af tha New
York Telegram,**' used his depart-
ment Saturday for a friendly letter

of warning to I<eonard Hall, the
newly arrived (from Waghlagton)
dramatic reviewer of the same daily.

In telling Hall what and what not
to do in burning up or chilling New
York, Garland Infetmsd hla dawn-
south pal that "the first string crit-

ics are friendly boys and the first

New Yorkers to hold out their hand
and aay *That>wa8 a awaU place you
had in your paper yesterday.' Un-
like the boys of Baltimore and
Washington, the boys oC Broadway
navar cut your throat ivhee you
ara la^klag,** Oarlaad aletk la.

pai>er hound, may do a Broadway
column for the paper.
The other chumps who atay a«t

all night on a swindle account to
visit nlte clubs for nothing are
Winchell ("Graphic"). Helllnger
(''NawiT) and CotenMB (''Mirror'*).

Bealdos, the chief chump of all,

Graen (Var|$(y). You lova 'eio.

J. Kaufman Daoarato^
in hla hoBAa at IM Waal ilth

street last wtik 8. J. Kanfmin had
the Red Cross of Hungary pinned
onto him by George deOhika, Hun-
garian Consul General te New
York. The decoration waa author'^

ised by the Hungarian Government
through Kaufman'a relief work in

that country for lh» tum fiai iiUr
tha Amlstloib

WinahaH in Demand
Walter Winchell ia occupying

somothing of a unique position
nowadays as a Broadway column-
ist. Other papers want him. He's
with "The Graphic** under a con-
tract expiring in the spring. Two
or three New York dailies are said
to hare approached Winchell. Be-
sides, ha is daing aooM amgaalne
work and using low-brow slang
while hanging around with tha high
browa.
Wiaohall haa coma along rapidly

as a columnlnt. having tackled
something on **The Graphic" he was
uafamiliar with. Several times he
has taken daaperata chancea In
printing gags or stories. But he
created an atmospheric department
that haa permitted him to get away
with almost aa
riaty

Paul Thempeonii Film Teles

Paul Thompeon, at one time sportn
editor of the New York *'8un,** and
now a special writer, has gone to
Hollywood for material for a series
of atoriea tor a «mbar al iiil fan
pubiicatloha.

Frsnk Advertising

In their advertisements of *^er-
di. a Novel a< thaOpera.*' by Frans
Werfel, who authored the plays
"The Qoat Song" and "Maximilian
and Juarex," both done by the Thea-
tre Guild, Simon m Beiimtoi admit
the book is not a best seller and pre-
dict it will never become one^ ^^**\g

that it haa aaly eold 2.400 to da.e.
Nevertheleaa, tha concer* la fa
bring out a ne- book by Werfel,
called "The Man Who Conquarad
Death.**

COSCIA
and

VERDI
'Tor ianghing Pirpoiet

Only"
Whmt Jmek lAUaaUit
*'COHCIA mnd TBUM whipped H

ep a Hot. Kmotm w«m diwasiii
' m. Thsjr cseldund geeeroosly firm

have «oiitlna«d
the asdl«ta«e when

fii r thse _ kat sOsaasd
iMi mm- mtBSm

Thanx to Fsnchen and Marco*
week Nov. tV li«lraP*Mtani Lfa
Angeles.

John Miley With "Journal*
Da yau rsmembsr, ahttdmi, the

return visit of Valentino, tha cry-
stal gazing stuff, even the **settle-

ment of the coal strike" la Mister
Mhefhadan'i '^raphle." John Mlley
was the dreamer or the crystal
gazer, even the spirit connector,
and now John is oa tha New York
'Vvanlag JouraaL"
Looks as though Bin Curley in

the few weeks he will remain in

New York to sit on tba "Journal"
will da plenty ta put aoma gtngar
Into Hearst's beat money maker.
Meanwhile Miley, already assigned
to Timea Square and possibly be-
aanaa tha feurth

^ ' Ilkroctiyn isd Writin

LE CHAUTARa
Now PIsyino

PERE CHEVILLON
in

•!TM« SEVENTH HKAVMI"
FOR FOX ^
OIXTWOOD

Ok 64et or llollrwood 1540

ELIZABETH PICKEH
Diraatar Fox Varlatlag

JOHNNIE GREY

aiis

Ami,

L&RIGBY
8CENARI8T

NOW WITH M.Q-

CLARENCE
HENNECKE

Ceaiidr

'MY BEST QIRL'
with

N«w with

RAMON
ROMEO

Maw Writisc for
Paramount*Famaua«

Lasky

UHtNAMOQN
"MR. WU"

•AFTER MIONtQHT"
THE LOVS WU* (PraMTbit)

IF YOU DONT
ADVERTISE IN

VJMIIETY
DONT

ADVERTISE

New to Broadway
pi|*PI!>i"IPif««"I^P""li!iSi!^^

At The PARAMOUNT, New York
*TWO TINY'* BUS OF VERSATILITY

•HD CLEMENCE
in John Murray Anderson's ''Publix Annual Revue'*

With Entire Publix Circuit to Follow WM. MORRIS
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INSIDE SniFF
ON VAUDE

Large stockholders of the Orpheum Circuit from all OT«r the eountry
fathered In New York last week, dispersed Saturday, leaving for home.
Theb* mission east was In connection with the impending r«U«t of the
OiplMiiBi throufh BMrgir tMiii K«lth-AllM«.

Kport is that the Kelth-Albee bookers have been Instructed to get
^iiames" for their vaude bills, despite the B. F. Albee letter to the effect
that MUnM are set ttmUM tm Mkm b. If th* house imfMPi wOl 4o
their stuff right with unknown acta.

On* house ajHMurentl^ going after names of late In double doses Is the
X-A pBJkiOi, tli4i race for names there having coteimenced with tlM return
of the Dunaan Sisters. It was during the first week of the Dmnmm tbMt
the bopkeni feoeive4 their big name order*, from M6oimtSi -

Eddie DowIIng was in his home town last week with 'honeymoon
Xjne," ef which he is the writer, stager and star. It had been some
years since Ddd'e had called there, with or without a show. Monday
JSddle said he had had the time of his life. The town prepared for

Ikim in advance and the idiow did a t^fle bntineM, hot Bddie eald

Ms enjoyment came fUrom again meeting and mixing in the bunch he
need to work with, mostly mill hands. And as Eddie Dowling has
never as yet been annojring with an inflated bean, the chances are that
Ids fdmer nenip»nti«g enjoyed bin visit oven wmtm no now Hmui their

U Hmt Find Out

Ifew London, Conn., Nov. S9.

revue-let called "June
Time" Is doing the vaude
houses.
Vie Plant and a company

numbering about If, baUyhooed

It's ef the '^ine. Wonutn
and Song'* sUwr of the Odiun-
bia wheel.

Nuroe Is giving Vic an ex-
amination on the operating

1 4&

name In the

comee back
they'll put my

3 K-A WEDDINGS

Daly andTeil Walk Plank
Within Week

Orpheum Junior Circuit is in n peculiar position on. MOOimt of
Btlstaken idea of impoHance.
OrearBtatee CMit «t I^Im^M*. Mboldl^ of fialahan * KnU-Publlx,

with around nine weeks of j^e booking out of the Ass'n, Chicago, built

a large picture houf^ in Rockford, HI^ Corona,da, playing a oomblnatldki

band, vaudefllm policy against the Qrphenm Junior's hoose there.

Although the OMttt IMrtiS is booked out of the Ass'n offloes. the Rock-
f<yrd new house was placed on the black list with the possibility that

the entire circuit will now be transferred from the Ass'n agency to the

books of Morris Snvers* who already books several Qrent Atato houses
•nd nbottt thfos sslld wosfes lor Balaban A Kats.

'

For the near SO years Mclntyre and Heath have boon a team they have
never advertised to OYor an amount dt $50 in any one edition s( a tinde

pnpsn ' Jknd then usually In a Christmas or Anniversary number. No
Miter what the veterans had to say, like Ous Sun, they thought 11 sould

be ssld and plentiful In a limited space, the lesser the cheSper.

But the new ihow bttsiwiiii s4iims tn hn^iP Inn^hPSd Ihs sM boys. A
ebuple of weeks aco Mclntyre and Heath had a whole page in Variety,

nirbtljii HOt« an in one Issue. Show people were panOsrssa «gpMted

(Continued on page 4»)

opttMnIo hit tho

wilhr Ihvno

walking the plank.

Charles Morrison, K-A agent,

married Msis Shaw Kent Nov. 26,

with Magistrate August Dreyer of-

flciatlng. The bride is the former

wife of v^nniam Kent, comedian,

and was divorced from the latter

fvena weeks ago In Chicago.

John DnIy, K-A booker, was an-

oth«r bwidlst eC Ikn dsy. Nov. M,
Mhris Kennedy,

hi New TotiK Oldr.

idts K-A hCMit

(Mottle A Ml) MMMod Oladys
i) Mot. II.

Will be issued in December

As always^ this special annual issue

becomes the yearly index and direc-

tory of the show business.

Resumes for the year of every

branch of the screen and stage will as

in previous years appear in the Anni-

versary Number.

Announcem^ts secure added vahie

in the Anniversary Number, through

that issue being bound and preserved

Reservations lor space Variety's

J»ay be

any Vnristy office.

EMMA CARDS' ESTATE CONTEST;

WILL MAY 1£ IN SAFETY VAULT

Ubbj McCmiii, AOnuf Fomiar Con^Mtnioii, Be-
lieved to Be Beneficiary—Leona
dian—Waller Le6pold» Hiitbaiid

BETH BERI LEAVES

Aa AND CON CONRAD

Fiancee SaiM — III Health

Given as Cause—^Act

Continues

Beth Berl, Con Conrad's fiancee

and star, sailed suddenly last week
on the "Columbus," leaving the act
and iMT flanoe flat. MIsn Berl
starred In *'A Night of Follies." pic-

ture house flash act that refNTesents

$10,000 Inveetment to the oong-
writer-producer.
Conrad states Miss Beri's health

compelled the Ikiropean trip for re-

cuperative purpoaee.
Conrad, eoc-husband of f^nnelne

Larrlmore, went into the producing
field an sponsor of Miss Berl In a
IkMh not wtileh ^ttlekly eaoounterod
a auoeeaslon e< legal snags in the
shape of attachments, commission
claims from his agent, salary claims
from dtootaargod n6toiii» otdi

spite this, the act kept working,
refusing $4,600 straight salary In

favor of $4,000 guarantee agalnnt

Conrad fortified himself by en-
gaging Muriel Strkler as star of

another act. Miss Stryker has
since gone into "A Night Of FoUies*'

in the Berl role. It is now playing
the Roger Sherman, New ilayen,
for liOew**.
Mies Beri. one of the few. If not

the only, licensed aviatrlx In the
show business, made a featurf of
her elty-to»oltr nlr^laii* WghiM,
landing eonnldemble front page
publicity.

Meantime Conrad still has his
charge ngalnnt Benjinln
agent-manager, pending
Magistrates' Courts on
agency law violation. Conrad filed

allegations with License Commis-
sioner Qulgley which David con-
tests on the theory be la not an
agent, but a

I>avid,

In the
alleged

Jennie Wagner lMee
Jennie Wagner, the agent, died

yesterday (Tuesday) at the Hos-
pital for Joint Dieeaeee In New
York City.
Miss Wagner ntnrted In the *ow

business with Hurtig & Seamon,
moving Into the agency field some
years ago. She has represented
many well known show peoploi.

A detailed obituary notice will
appear in Variety next weMc.

s Downey-Pitser Split
Manrloe Downey and Pete PUzer,

doingr an old soldier turn for two
yecurs. have split.

PItner la working with n gfarL

Incorporations
NovrYoHc

Famous Speakers, New York City;
theatrical booking agency; $20,000.
Betty Smythe, Desse Smythe, Tom
SkeyhiU. Filed by Keneflok, Cooker
Mitchell ft Bass, Buffalo.
Wsrner Jsnsssn and His Orches-

tra, New York City; muaio for
motion picture houeet. Werner
Janssen, George Sharp, Sophie
Cohan. Filed by F, Wright Mosley,
1600 Broadway.

Headlins Pictures Corporation,
New York City; motion pictures;
$7,(00. David Sacks, Saul Hyams,
Jacob Poses. Filed by Shapiro &
Sikawitt, (01 Sast 101st etreet.
Bronx.

Phototons Tallcino Corp., New
York City; motion picture films and
phonographs; $100,000. Jacob Siegel,
Mary G. Siegel. Anna StolL Filed
by Mary Q. Siegel, 1440 Broadway.
Children'e Saturday Mprnlng The-

atrs, New York City; S.OOO shares
common no par value. Clare Tree
Miijor, Mary c. Donohuor MUanbeth
Rockwell. Filed by William R.
Mohr, 46 WeatUZtk atreet.
40S rifth Avenue, Brooklyn: $16,-

000. Joseph Horowlts, Julius
Oenell. Herman Pekelner. Filed by
liovy, Qutmaa A Goldberg, Lafay-
ette street.
Kodak, Panama, Ltd.. Rochester.

$$0,000; motion picture film. Charles
F. Ames, Arthur H. Paul, Domingo
B. Delntdo. Filed by
Kodak Co.. Rochester.

The death of Bnnnn Cams caused
poetponement thin week of the $4t,«
000 suit brought by Llbby MoCaa%
companion to the deceased aetresa
for 2$ years, the amount being for
servioen rendered during that pe-
riod.

Miss McCann filed suit in the
present action over n year ago, after
Mini Onron hnd beee allegedly kid-
naped to California and incarcer-
ated in a sanitarium upon evidence
of Walter Leopold, husband, and
Leona Thurber, former vnade per^
former and Miss Cams' guardian.
The postponement of Miss Mc«

Cann's suit against Leona Thurber,
as trustee of the Camn eetate^ was
side-tracked upon news of the
death, with prevailing, opinions
that Mlas McCann may bo heir to
the safata natlasatoft afc WMr-iiihi*
000.

Libby McCann, a former chorus
girl, had l>een a dose friend to Miss
Cams for the past qunrter century.
She had never been on the actresi^
payroll during that period of eer«
vlea but eatering to nirneeds, with
Miss Cams placing herself upon
record among friends that Misa
McCann would be adequately taken
care of during her (Mlii QilnMf)
life and would also bn pr^MM for
In thoaetiress' wia

Claim Will
Intimates of the flsesnsid nolfesi

and Miss McCann claim a will was
made in 192S, prior to Miss Carus*
marriage to Leopold, making Miss
McCann sole bensMnry of IM»
estate.

Upon receiving news of Miss
Carus's death Miss Thurber left for
California but is <nSogsttfii Sp %•
on her way back to lrt<tOi|ft 0i»
of Miss McCann'e.
Miss McCann was precipitated ta

legal action after Miss Thurber nnd
Walter Leopold had taken Miss
Carus to the California sanitarium,
and are said to have given orders
none of the actress' former friends
be allowed to visit her. SimuN
taneously Miss McCann was out of
hoins iind other means of being pro*
vlded'lbr. Hence the. suit.

Miss Carue Surprtsed
Some months after Miss McCann

hnd loonted enaet whei^^^nbonts st

(OonthMMd onpn#iMi
mmmmmmmmmmi^immmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmimim '

mm

BU-LY MARII

winaiidHAiqni^

A Likable Sirmigkl

who has

IT f 9

HIBBIIT and HARTHAN

Miss Marie Hartman
World's ChampkM

Delirvering Clean Comedy
Drives cdwaye the length of the
theatra a Deadly 6uro Audience
Approach, Positive Pereonality
PuttOk a Straight Pitch for
Laughs*
Thn jpobby Jeaes «€ Om thsnlrs.
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REPRODUCING TADLOCKS' INTO

2-SEaioN unhs for spuis

66 Minutes' Running Time for Each Pert—33 Per-

•ont in Trouii—Tex Guineli*s Original Show

—

New Vaude Venture by Anton Scibilia

JACK STANLEY AFTER

NVORCE AND CHILD

' •9iidlodu oC Itsrr which starred

Vnoiii QulBMi la th« suminer, has

keen Milvaged by Anton Scibilia. It

will be recast as a vaude unit. The

wait will be in two sections, carry-

ing practically the origina4 revue,

•ach section going 65 minutes. The
company will comprise 38 persons,

Including principals and chorus nhw
tm •ight-pieo« band doubling be-
tween pit and 'Stage.

Scibilia will angle for full-week
looklnge for the unit offering one
ection on each end. The experi-

ment of cutting up a full legit

revue and offering in its entirety,

•vea in two sections for split weeks,
li new for vaudeville.

Scibilia was managcrially in-

terested in the original production
eC "Padlocks** in^ association with
C. W. Morganfltern, but withdrew
several weeks before the show
liiesd wfi^n Kdward Bverett. flnan-
eier and representative of a down-
town bondinc cDrntMnj, took, over
eontrol.

Henuui Dees, Mgr., Kilkd

% Wife in House Lobby

Houston. Nov. 2f.

Herman Dees was shot to death

hf his wife Saturday noon in the

lobby of the Texan theatre. He
was its manager.
The audlenee In the theatre was

thrown into a panic, but the per-
formance continued and no casual-
ties otherwise. It's a split week
^^lllm house u imed by Will Hor-
Wits.

Mrs. Dees is held for trial in bail

'*r •

flora Parker Again Sues

DoHaven for Divorce
Lios Angeles, Nov. 2f.

new suit for divorce has been

filed by Flora Parker DeHaven. for-

mer actress, against Carter De-
Hayen, atttov; producer, sereen
writer and real estate promoter.
After obtaining an interlocuXory de-
cree on a previous occasion the De-
Akvens became reconciled. They
have three «hlldrcn» the eldest, boy,
now 17.

Mrs. DeHaven alleges Betty Byrd.
privately Mrs. Evelyn Dickey, broke
up her home. Miss Byrd appeared
in the DeHaven Music Box Kevue
•ter a year a«o and since then has
received gifts and attentions from
Mr. DeHaven, It is charged. The
complaint also states DeHaven took
the eo-respondent to New York on
two trips.

Karyl Norman Goes Over
Karyl Ncnrman, the Creole Fash-

ion Plate, has succumbed to the
advantages of the other side. He
Is about to start on a tour of the
Wax houses around New York.
For many seasons Keith -Albee and

the Orpheum circuits have utiMaed
Korman as a headliner. Seeing no
farther benefit to himself in ding-
ing to three-a-day time at two-a-
day salary, Nonnan has taken the

Mordkin and Girk
Mordkin, former partner of Pav-

is to enter vaudeville in an act
produced by William Horlick.

Charlie Morrison will handle the
booklncs. Twelve girls will be in

tiMtura.

UZDIOVA'S 'mw* HEW
Nazimova is scrapping her cur-

rent sketch, "A Woman of the
Barth," for a new one, "India," by

Allan Wuulf.
She will make a repeat tour of the
-A and Orpbeum circuits.

JiMile Jacobs booking the vaude

Hsrry Carsy in East Vsude
Harry Carey, fllm actor. Is headed

to play vaudo.

Maloney and Mpie

A suspicion lurks about that

with J. J. Maloney ^d B. S.

Moss out of the Keith-Albee
orgranization, that there may
be a Maloney-Moss theatre
combination.
Moss may sen out to K-A

for a very considerable sum;
Maloney is about leaving K-A
to head a Brooklyn, N. Y..

Moss and Maloney have had
any number of private confer-
ences of late, with ttorie III the
K-A suite.

Maloney is a theatre director
and Moss Is a theatre builder.

Sues Wife in N. Y., Alleging

Adultery—Corespofuleot

Not Named

JACK DEHPSEYAm SIM
K-A OFF Hl 'AT. CONSIDERING

SlMiberUV<L V. F.VWitli

BIoM6m Scieley-Fields
BtossoBBL Sosley iiad Beonle Fields,

who walked out df ttairy fiilflfear's

"Reveliv'* are this w^ il' fix's

Philadelphia at $S,SOO for the six

days and slated for Fox's. Washlllfr
ton. the week after at $4,000.

The latter booking is subject to

calls for rehearsals with the "Green-
wich Village Follies," the Shuberts'

production, which title has been ac-
quired from Jones a Qreen (Bohe-
mians* Ine.).

Lyons St Lyons, Inc., booked the

Seeley act for both pictures and'

revue, it len *l>ebiiar% lloirdii* be-
fore the show opened In New York.
Winnie LJghtner replaced IttM

Seele|r in the r^ue^
;

'

Naaey W^ord's Act
Los Angeles, Nov. 29.

With 'Twinkle, Twinkle." closing

at Kl Paso Deo. t, Nancy Welford

will prepare a new vaudeville act

by Blanche Merrill. Besides Miss

Welford there will be four .men.

opens for m tow «t tiM OrphMga,
San Francisco. Deo. 14. F. Heath
Cobb Is prodiiQUif,

Vita Pays Florence Moore

Florence Moore has settled her

Vitaphone contract for 1^,000. The
"Artists and \i \imii%mm
'*oanned'^ • tallMt for Tlt^ Mit It

was not releissd hofMtttis of

shortcoming.
Vitaphone paid Miss Moore |2,000

in lieu of the previous $4,^ oon-

traet flcw*^

Jack Dumkerley,, professionally

known as Jack Stanley, of Stanley

and Kern, has filed a suit for abso-
lute divorce in New York. alleRlng

adultery, against Augusta Dumker-
toy, non-frofessional.
The suit mentions Oct. 8. 1927,

and 71» Quincy street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., as Uie date and place. Co-
respondent Is not mentioned by
name.
Pending trial. Stanley is paying

his wife fSi weekly for the support
of their child, age eight He is also

seeking to regain possession of the
child on the grounds that the
ntother Is not a proper guardian.

Stanley's suit nullifles a pre\ious
action for separate maintenance
filed in Chicago by the wife. It was
reported reeently from Chicago that
a Judgment had been obtained
against Stanley for unpaid alimony.
Sidney Arbettor, lawyer t09 Stan-
ley, sutes that all allmoay aas been
paid to date.

The divoroe action will oome to

trial In December.

• 11RUTH ELDER'S $4;

WltMmitoch Made Direct Bookinp
with

Keith-Alhee Bookers May Play Former Clianipioi

Dempsey Previoutly^'Appeared for Loew^s, and

Aleo Pantagee—K-A Altered Attitude

Neighborhood's Fav.

Chicago. Nov. 2*.

The life of a neighborhood
idol, as personified by MtaK«»

band conductors in the home
sections of Chlcaco^ la Just one
club after another.
Benny MerofT, one of the

several favs, is a member nf

11 social orgaaisations. He
Joined each to please the
neighborhood boosters.
Benny has been here a little

over a year.

Biith Wdei's offleial laeomo from
Loew's for the next 25 weeks is a
flat sum of 1100.000. It was pre-

viously reported at l&.OOO a week,

or $m,Mf.
Harry Reichenbach, the trans

-

Atlantic aviatrix's t>«rsonal repre-

senUtlve. is "in" for 10 per cent, of

everything.
Reichenbaoh closed the deal with

the Loerw executives direct, but will

associate himself with William Mor-
ris all future booklBgs at tim oz-

•f the Le«w*s tl

FkrMM MiiU Ikmrial

Favorable progress has bewi made
by the colored professionals In

chaj-ge of the Florence Mills Me-
morial Fund. At an election last

week. Jesse Shlppo Was naned
president; James Marshall, vice; W.
C. Handy, financial secretary; Irene

Hudlin Jordan, recording secretary,

and Henry Parker, treasurer.
Midnight benefit shows will be

given Dec. S in the Lafayette, Lin^
coin and Alhambra theatres. Mow
York, with all moneys to bo tnmed*

ts the fund.

Kddio Lambert with Shuborts
ESddie Lambert has si«:ned a three

-

year contract with the Shuberts,

through Lyons A Lyons.
mibiw starting on It. Lambert

Witt (pliiy a few weeks la vaudeville.

A Ck»iiple of Readable Pans

New Rochelle, N. Y.. Nov.. 23,

E^ditor Variety:
Of late yon himd me a laugh^

in your issue of even date you
state that Mr. J. Lubin imme-
diately booked Em 11 Boreo upon
reading in your issue oC the I6th

Mr. Albee's letter on showmanship.
If that is so—how come in that

veiT same issue you have Bmll
Boroo booked at the Hillside, la*
maica, for the 24th to 27th.

This Is Just one, of your many
misleading news. ' ?

Another several weeks ago you
stated "Something is going to

break in New Rochelle, etc.,"

claiming that the patronage battle

Is on between the Proctor house
and the new Loew house. You
were partly correct, the only battle

is the patron trying to get into the
Proctor theatre. As far as the
Loew house, at the time Of your
statement that house was amdi still

is "new." for the Loew house only
openf its doors tonight for the first

timsw You also claimed that the
old Loew is retaining the combi-
nation policy. This house haa al-

ptayod

—

sUalgUt—pictures.

the past twelve years and every

dlif getting worse.

Only time it played anything else

is once or twice a year when either

the firemen or policemen have
their benefit.

The writer is not directly con-
nected with show business but ha.s

been a j^nt^or r>f v'>nr paT>^'r for

Mitor Variety:
I have been a faithful reader of

Variety ever since the theatre

opened up to me as a profession,

and I am very fond of your paper,

but so very often I read reviews of

pictures, shows and the like only

to find such slang which is most
ufllbecomlng.

It is a real treat to read such
as the enclosed, wliich I compared
with your own reviews. "H. F.," I

believe, signifies Ralph Flint of the

••Christian Science Monitor."
Your vast circulation all over the

world is a great advantage to you,

and many people of the theatre

depend greatly on your news.

Many of these have not had the

advantages of a real education and
slang from your staff won't help

educate them in the finer tliinRs.

By this letter I do not mean that

I have not read many beautifully

expressed columns In Variety, but
let your men pattern their stylo

after those of you with the higher,

grander view.

I am sure you will have a great

influence on our fellow artists, as

nothing is more lasting than gen-
tility.

Thanking yon for all your news.
From one of the theatre.

Dtmcans in Chi 2 Weeks;
New Show ih the Spring
After giving the Keith -Palace,

New York, its best business of this

year durinff their three-week stay

there, ending Sunday, tkie Dvinoan
week.

Next week they open at the

Orpheum Circuit's Palace, Chicago,

for two weekg. and probitbly again

at the ifyikisr^ 'M
Now Tork Falao% fSJiS wiikly.

After the Chicago engagement the
girls may ko to the co«ist to make
a couple of pictures. Following the
camera endurance, they wW start
rehearsing for their new stage
show. "Heavenly Twins." It will be
aimed for a Chicago summer run.

It Is said the Keith-Albee Vaud
bookers Induced the Duncans to ac-
cept $S|(00 a week on the plea the
Palaee^ New Tork. oould not make
money at a larger salary for them:
In the picture theatres the Duncans
roMlve IS.OOO when playing for a
flu sum. On perosntago, picture
houses on the coast have paid the
girls as high as $12,000 in a single
week, and thej^ seldom fell on per-

0P»S$S« •

Opposish Actors Club

Called Jesters, in Loop
Chicago, Nov. 29.

Chicago Jesters* Club, in opposi-

tion to the Chicago Remedy (Mub,

Is being formed at the Clarldge,

theatrical hotel, where rooms have
been taken Cor the purpose.

Actors, mostly vaudevilMans. will

comprise tho main body ot tlie club.

Spider Myers, ex -pug, prompting.

Setting "Peaches" Right
Variety has set Peaches Bfown-

Ing in wrong twice.

Once was nothing at all, a mis-

print trying to date her ba* kward

whereas she is booked into 1928, but

the other spells money.
Variety quoted the - mi-Mrs.

Daddy's weekly salary as tl,&00.

Her terms are a gtiarantee of
$1,500 with a percentage on the
gross over the average.
Peaches will open Jan. 9 tp tour

the Fox New York houses.
.

Gold Boom Slmr^Huognr
TPronto, Nov.

Showmen flrom northern Ontario

are In town looking for acts and
plays with none offered. ^

The north is experiencing the
biggest gold mining boom In Its

history.

VOBXAMB AOT 00£D
Mabsl Normand has given air to

tho proposed vattdevltlo tour for

her.

It was to have been the picttire

star's variety debut, but it is now
siasiB hi

Jack Dfmpsey will consider a re-

turn to the vaude stage at I7.S00

weekly. This ultimatum has been

placed before the Keith-Albee book*

ers. it is said, but no aaswOr as pal
has been returned to the formar
ehanip.
I'rovided an agreement is reached.

Dempsey will start the K-A tour Im
January, with the Orpheum Cir-
cuit's tinu» probably ineluded.
Last time Dempsey played in New

York vaudeville it was at Loew's
iState. He also has appeared fpr
Vantages.

Presently U the first time K-A
has considered Dempsey as an at-
t met ion. That Vaude circuit aa-
.sunied its hi' 'at attitude for some
years of sidestepping fighters and
freaks. Now it wants a fighter
after playing:, of late, sword SWal*
lowers and legless wonders.

Cherlie Aidrich Back^

And for Keitfi^s

d^les T. Aidrich Is returning to
vaudeville after an aboenoo of tS
years. He has been set for several
weeks of Keith-Albee dates. Ai-
drich will do his quick change turn.

aineo last la vaude Aldrleh has
appeared In musical productions,
but in the last few years has beep
in retirement.

Rival Flappers
Syracuse, Nov. 2f.

Bdna Waltatce Hopper, "eternal
flapper,** filling an engagesMnt at
the Harrisons' Empire this week, Is

meeting "opposition" in Helen St.
Albans, "apostle of health apd
beauty." at the BokoL The looal
St. Albans engagement is sponsored
by "The Herald " and. it U said, was
made Independently and wlthsiii
knowledsa of the Mmplre's engago»
ment.
While the Empire and "The Her-

ald*' have no advertlslns relatiSBs
at present, and while the paper Is

behind the St. Albans local ap-
pearance. It is using signed articlss
by both women*

Hoo Ray*s Haircut
Another of the "Our Gang" troupe

is 4n New Tork for vaude dates.
Jaeklo (Hoo) Ray, the frecklt^d
youngster of Uie iial Koacl) bunch,
will play a week for Loew in New-
arr with a circuit route for Ray
In the t)alance.

The boy and his dad have been
along Broadway with Hoo dressed
up In a raccoon coat and a hair out
Hurh as has never been seen on
any boy's head.

Joe Cook Soheartiiig
Joe Cook next week begins to-

hearsing In "Kaln or Shine." musical.

James Oleason, Instead of WNliam
Anthony McGuIre , hnm authored the
bool^ Jay Uourney will do Um

St. t 'Tfn Typos"
The Chick Torke-RoSo King aet,

"Tin Types." Is being sent out over
Loew's by ^he comedy team with
Jack etrong, Harry Smith, Roy
Fant and Madeline Lee la it.

Yorke and King are current la
Will Mahonev'« T.ik.s the Air."

I

/vvv\

William Morris o

CAHMOARD §_ s

BOREO DOUBLING
While playing Loew houncH in

Now Tork. Smile Boreo is doubling
in the Little Club at $750.

He is Kitting $1,000 A week OB hlH

Loew route.

WANT NAMES

FOR RADIO

I e NKW lOait, IMS BM0.4UW4I
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PUBLICITY IS THE LIFE OF SHOW BUSINESS
AND TH£ UFE OFAVAUDEVILLE BILL IS

VAUDEVILLES GREATEST SHOWMAN-PUBLICIST
OVER 200 DAYS ON THE FRONT PAGES OF BIG CITY DAIUES THIS YEAR

10 EDITORIALS ON THE WORK OF RAJAH RABOID IN 1927
16 HOUSE RECORDS SET IN NEW ENG^LAND IN 1927

THE IXMK^EST CONWCUTIVE ROUTE9 EVER BOOKED OUT OF B. F. KEITH'S BOSTON OFFIC&-a4 FULL WEEK
. STANDS IN SPLIT WnSK HOUSES^

PAST performances prove

PRESENT oolitraets

theatre prosperity

A TRUE STORY
One week last winter in Hartford,

Conn., the Capitol Theatre headlined

a 26 people act, headed by one of

vaudeville's greatest names. The same
week the big new State Theatre head-
lined a nittionftlly known band of

about 19 tncn with the director in

perion—another great name. Sand-
wiched in between these two pdwer-
fttl attractions at Poli'a Palace The-
atre day and date was one single

man working ii^ full stage who had
received more publicity in both Hart-
ford papers than both of the great
names put together and he not only
set a new house record, but his over-
flow nightly helped every other the-

atre in town. THAT MAN WAS
RAJAH RABOID I

BIRTH ofnew house reoordi

MARRIAGE to big Mmey

DEATH of badbunness

ByAUMfttats

READ

No PadM
No Poneih
AmawminM QoMtsoiu the
Mhmim Mm MUa ihm Stago

-AND HOWl
Bssktd SsU Iksifh FEB. 15, B. F. KHTH CIRCIHT DHwIiM MARTY FORKOiS

Publicity Representative, George Marquis Kelly, One Week in Advance
Publicity Representative, George W. Johnston, With the Show

F. Kdth's, Lowell Mast. Week Iter. 5, Pahce, MaMhesten H. Week^



VAUDEVILLE VARIETY

DOERSTATE TAKES MOYIETONE

FOR 6 HOOSES-^T OF $7liJ

First to Play Talkers in Texas—Want Movietone

Now* ReeU for NotfvUj Atlff»c|ioii---£qiiipinent

tiMpwrn $12,500 Per Theatrti

DftlM, K«T. M.

WmCm lCoTl«ton« will b« Implanted

ti ttM alz principal Iftouaea throush-

ont Texaji of th« Interstate circuit

of vaudfllm theatrML It will coit

th« tetenUta abowt |75,00S for the
•om^ete equipment, aTera«rins
$12400 a . house. This equipment
•oal; ebargad frooi understanding
tlueiHh Qeneral Bleetrie, nay be
repaid durlnir a period of five years.

The O. £L equipment permits any
talker to go ott the wlre% bat It

F EARL

ABER
pik lIoIHTYBE

Thb Week (Nor. 28)
Playing

A Of Lima Pieture Houaa

CORONADA, Rockford, III.

DEUGHTFUL
Leadinf the Band

Maater •# C»aiiieiitea
Sifiginv eaiifla

Making Monkey Buaim
and playing the tec

OKAY?
yWtvrnd

Dir. MYEM

is uaderatood that Karl HobUt-
zelle, president of the Interstate,
mainly seeks the MoTletone for iu'
talldnc iiewa reels. This Is ex-
pected to be plusrged aa a novelty,
with such other Movietone subjects
as may be pelected to also be on
esKhlblttoii. What priea ar tSHttr
the Interstate is paying for Movie-
tone baa jaiot' been locally dis-
closed. '

There appears to be an Impres-
sion here that Ho«>litzelIe believed
Paramount (Publix) might wire for
talkera. There are rumors that Pub-
US b ta use a talklnr pletmra and
also place it on the Paramo«|it
news reel. One of the Interstate's
objects also is to get a start on other
local houses In the aiz Teaa ci|lee
the Interstate .Mtk'--^^tl&tMltitt.'>^PoDi

settled upon.

Chi's Horry-Up CaDs

Ftr Fih Hone Ads

flometblng has happened out Chi-
cago way. Picture houses booked
through, that section are unable to
obtain enough new and noral «jBt8

and calls are coming to Kaur IMrk
agents to submit acts.

In one oflSce the drawback was
a lack of guaranteed time. One
agent, to cat an a«t» affered te i^r
the railway fares, confident his
turn would get plenty ef time to
follow.

Touring thm World

IVAN BANKOFF
(The Dancing Maater)

and

BEIH CANNON AND CO.

"AMERICAN AFFAIRS"
Now Playing

Hawaii Theatre, Honolulu

Vsvsonel DtmsH—. ITAM BAXKOIT

eral N. T. raude agenta win tie up
with picture interests and book di-

rect with the Chi flkn house rsp-

Orpli'e Clii DikDima
.diiaaflpt^ Me^a SO*

OmliavBi la reported tvyteir tow*
load the Palace to Fox while mak-
ing arrapiEfPI^^ ff^t the old
Pidae^ Ffimad Xrlanger, back
from Aanm Joneei

If not successful it Is planned to
put big time vaude back Into the

The local Fox oflloe has not been
aa yet advised of the propoaed i^Sar
of Che Palace In Chicago. ^

New Orpli fci mmnt Citr
(Hons City, Ift^ Mot. SO.

The Orpheum, now Ass'n, raude.
has been leased to Balaban A Katx
and wlU be oonvertad Into a pic-
ture houflo when tlio TavdovlUo o^-
oult ooeuplao tko n#w Orpbovp*

Acts Scarce—Repeats

A acarclty of acta in the New
Tork booking oAceo haa re-
sulted In eonalderable repeata,
most noticeable in the Broad-
way and Brooklyn houses.
Many nota piaylne around

for K-A are returning in the
same neighborhooda, but for
Lioew'a.

ORFHEUM BARS ACTS

FiUM VIU'S UCORDS

Discovered 4 Months After-

wards Orpheum Acts on Coast

Obliging Bryan Fay ^

•f -

.

Not. so.

Marena Helmaa, n^fident of th^
Orpheum Circuit, and Max (3or*^

don, his general booker, must have
awakened about two weeks ago to

the fact that Vltaphone is doing a
land office business at the agpenae
of the Orpheum Circuit.

'

TlM|r IbtmA ant ^at tbo Orpheum
circuit was bringing acts here from
the east and that Bryan Foy. head
of the Vltaphone studio* on the
Coaat, visited the Orpheum an4
Ilillstreet Theatres each week, se-
curing four to five acta from the
combined bfUa ta recoct on Vlta-
phone.
After Foy had been doing this for

about four montha the Orpheum of-
ficials found It out. It la «ald they
immediately ordered a clause placed
In the artists' contracts forbidding
under penalty of cancellation from
londlnt their gii Hoii' ilo tho Vlta-
phone. wligtiiif fir pay or to oMIge
Mr. 1^.

No Loew LeH)gt

oeoond list of Iioew a«ent let-

outa expected this week failed to
materialise despite expectancy and
paoolotton oC tfio boira aa to whom
the next swipe of the axe would hit.

The first list, dropping seven
agents, last we«jc haa pepped up
the remalners.
Although J. H. IjUbin, booking

head of the vaude dlvlaion of the

tal on future let-o«ta It la figured
there Is a tentative list being held
In abeyance for a probationary

M bmp Cor
caught
^•m, 1.

Bono Petrog giMI & lip»iyonko
have dis8(4liii

, aMlf iffiilMiig
partnership.
Former will continue as unit pro-

ducer for PubMifc wlUla tha latler
wai pradwm Oor'tmndoftllir

FOX^S RIDGEWOOD KEATS DOWN

K-A OPMIIKEAT OPENING

Poor Showing Made by New Madison in Brooklyn
Mostly Former K-A AcU Did

It—L^ower Scale ,Also and Edge on Pictures

stiff competition between Fox and
Keith-Albee obtains in the Rldge-
wood Foctlon of Brookljm, N. Y.,

since the opening of Moas's Madi-
aon, K-A booked, Thuraday.
That Fox Intends to hold su-

premacy of the vaude situation in
the neighborhood by lining up
atrong bllli tor the Ridigewood.
Fox's local house, is evident In the
line-up Edgar Allen, chief booker
of the Fox vaudeville circuit, sent
into the lUSg iiPHi»on «WMt iiair
last week.
Rldgewood bUl was Ug time all

the way through. It read great,

fllayed better and held headliners
and standard acts, formerly K-A.
which made the opposlsh line-up
look small tHniiy. Harry Delf.
standard next to closer for K-A
and at the Palace. New York, K-A's
ace house, a few weeks ago in aame
spot, held almllar pooitlon on the
Fox bilL Roscoe Ails. Kate Pull-
man and Co., also former K-A. were
pulled from the Fox Jamaica book-
ing and aent in as added atnrtora.
The remainder held Keller Sisters
and Lynch. Marvel and Co., all K-A
standard acts, either passed up or
being Jockeyed for lx>utee by the
K-A bookers, all pitted against the
trumpet and fanfare of K-A's in-
•nguratlan oC their new Ridgewood
house.
A check up on business for the

new Madison on the last half

New Orpheum, Memphis
lfMnpiU% Nov. SI.

Work fltartod yootoHkiy iqMe the
new Orpheum theatre.

It is on the site of the former
Orphonm Clrcult'a l.ouse. with the

ano anted to open Oot 1» IfSS.

TINSEL

mki aOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75o a yd. and up
A f«ll lln« of S9l4 sad Mrmr bw-

cad«(i. tneU.1 cloths. SOM «nd •llvar
triraminsa. rhin««toBM^ aiMnrlM,
tlshtfl. op«rm hoM, •tc. at*., for ataf*
oo«tvm«a SamplM upoa r^gvMt.

J. X Wylt II Bna, he
lie ws te laaiii * Wsfl)

1S-aO Eaat t7th StreetNEW YORK

showed nothing phenomenal for a
new house which usually intrigues
neighborhood Interest. On the
other hand Fox's Rldgewood broke
honaa recorda with the last half
show up to Friday. Rldgewood evi-
dently knows its vaudeville aaS^ ^

bought the better bill. ^
Tl^t the Fox Circuit meana buid«V

nesa in stacking up strong bllla tm\'
reinforce its salient against inva-
sion of the newer Madison is evl« ^

^anit^4li tthe ourrent wedk'a book* >

inRs, which has for its headllMr^j;^
Benny Leonard, retired lightweight^
champ, alao a former K-A head- ;
liner. ^

In addition to atrong bills Fox
also haa the edge on the Madison
for picturea and price scale, the
Rldgewood operating if-tl matlnaM ?
and 40c top' ntghta. afalnat the f.

Madison's S6-S0 scale.

THIS WXn. PAIACli f^ffflU^

HARRY ROCERS fMeUt

m AND
ORCHESTRA

}

SM

BACK WITH YOU ONCE AGAOt

ARRIVED ON THE ""IfVlATHAI^OVEIffiER 28, 1S27

Kind Regards to Jim Mooney» Ada Holbein, Mr. and Mrs. John Barton and the Lambs'

P. S.: I AM THE FIRST ONE TO WISH YOU A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
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T A MI i t T

What'U You Do?
Fox-Trot camrm

Moderato

ltsGot*ein

For Singeis

Its Got em
forDancers

|b«V« Wen brag-giog that jo«Ve gQo.oa leave me|_K0ir let me
Find yoa love me, tfaeojon nin a • niaj; dear,^ le that tiM

till - ym-
ti(fiX tbiaf

Ml ao ainarti

• ier yoa %e dot •
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1 0. Bw A. CokNTMi Circuit

Helped by AffiliatiMi

By a new affiliation between the

Milton Starr offices in Nashville and
th« W. 8. fleftiM hoiMM tli« o^or«d
vaud« circuit known as the T. O. B.

A. is in a stronger booking position

tban heretofore.

Start*, president Of the T. O. B. A.,

and Scales, whose main headquar-
ters are in Winston-Salem, N. C,
hMrm aarreed that the new afllllation

Will be under one management.
The T. O. B. A. supplies 90 per-

cent of the acts to the Negro thea-
tres of th« U. 8. and the addition
of the Scales houses is considered
signlflcant at this time. There was
a report that the Scales interests
might inrovlde for a eompetltlve
booking source.

The houses ailected by the new
booking and managerial regime are
tht BUou, Nashville, uid very Ukely
tlM new Royal now under con-
atni6tion in that city; Lenox, Au-
gwtn,' Oa.; Lincoln, New Bern, N.
C; Lincoln, Charleston, N. C;
Royal, Colun^ia, S. C; Lincoln,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

The N. V. A. Way

A vaudevUlian stranded
last •ummtr in Paris cabled the
N. V. A in New York, asking
for a loan oC 1210 to retttra
home.

bmM reply received by
him at the FmrU address given
in the cable some 10 days later.

conUined an N. Y, A, bill for
|4«.,

THEATRES PROPOSED

JUDGMENTS
Wm. Gosewich; Joey Benton;
Mrts, 180.
Irving Theatres Corp., Irving M.

Lesser and Monitor Press, I no.; J.
Tittltman; |S4S.

Hm WILUAHS

Reminiscences

; Tkia WsMc 14 Years Ags
' ^iUMi% Columbia

(Ml

1.

s.

4

a

GORDON and BICA

^tarm nvotm mmd cm>.
"HSRB" wiLUAiis sai
WOLFUS

DUNBAB'S WHITK H1786ABS
and CANFlkLD

V. HKRZOO'8 HOR8RS

Thlk Week 13 Years Ago
Opanliii ar Nsw Ofjilisaii

L
t.

a

f.

a
a
la
u.

is.

lA

KL KKT SISTERS
JOHWr^pHNSON

and Alie« Joyce)
OKNEVUYBWABNKB
WMMMOm BBMTOH ai
BIIXT OAXTON

'

MIMNIB AULEN

aad CO.

ALTBED BERGEN
noiorF, cojm and CO:
BARRT and WOI«FOBD
€ARLOS SEBAgnAV
BKNTIJET

*'HERB" WILLIAMS aJBd
' wourut
VEREST'S MONKCYS

Bernstein Advanced;
Loew Staff Switdied
»

Julius Bsrnst«in, manager of
Loew's Toronto, has been recalled
to New York as supervising man-
ager of the Greater New York
houses of the Xjqsw Circuit,
Bernstein assumed lili asw post

this week.
Bsmstein's appointment precipi-

tatsd a rsassignaMiit af.I«!sw koass
managers.
William Saxton. manager of Hill-

side, Jamaica, goes to I«oew*s. Mem-
phis, succeeding Howard P. Kings

-

more, becomes supervisor of the trio

of Loew houses, Baltimore. Hillside
rrill hava K Simon, shifting from
Plaza, Corona, with E. D. Elms from
Commodore, going to the Plaza. H.
Dolinsky takes the Commodore
while M. Slegel, fonasvfy assistant
manager of the Bedford succeeds
Dolinsky as manager of the Canal.
H. Looks, from the Brevoort, goes

to the Bedford, while H. Flatssfiinan
has been appointed asslslaill^inan-
£^er of the Brevoort

Cheapest BsUjhop Koown

Newark, N. J., Nov. tf

.

What must have been the cheap-
est ballyoo known to this city was
the street work put in for ''Dress
Parade" at Proctor's last week.
The house had the Ft. Hancock

band of 82 pieces play for an hour
outside the theatrS Monday, be-
sides a tie-up with the Ileo car
people that brought 35 cari with 60

men from the Fort to parade, along
with soms made up Weet Pointers.

It looked aa tliavgh the only ex-
pense was the nominal amaUBl'|paid
the "West Point" extras.

Preetar's business wos astonish-
ingly stimulate dtting tM: ifaek
from otiisr

Slanley^s in Waterbury
9

'

'i[>anbury. Conn., Noy. 29.

BoU's WiitsiWt will pasi out
Dec. 1.

Theatre is to be remodeled with
the Rialto next door into a vaud-
fllm housa
Rialto is expected to closo about

March 1 for the same purpose. The
new theatre Is to leased to the
Stanley Co.
These two theatres ara Opposite

Poll's Palace, playing mavisa and
vaudeville.

Philadslphia.—(Also stores, offices) $500,000. Germantown avenue.
Ownera Ashton 8. Tourlson %nd Sedgewiofc C. Tourlson. Architect. K.
N. Dippy. Vaudefllm. '

Republic, Pa.—(Alteration and addition) $35,000. Owners, PapussI
Bros. Architect, C. R. Cieisler. Pittsburgh. Ta. Policy not given.

Wiehita* Kans^—Owner withheld. ArchitecU, Schmidt, Boucher &
Overend. Policy, value aad locatlsn aot given.

Astrahsn Broa, realtors, will build a 999-aeat house on the southeast
corner of Armitage and Kimttall avenues, Chicago, oonstruction to start
In February. A vauda-fllm combination pollejr is tha tentatlva proposal.

-Baltimore.—$50,000. 7 W. Hamilton av#RMb Owner, Oommnnity The-
atre Co. Architect. Oliver Wight. Pictures.

Baltimore.—(Also stores). $75,000, N. E. corner Belair rosd and May-
fleld avenue. Owner. Hits Amusement Co. Architect not gIvSn. Pictures.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—(Also lodgerooms, ballroom), $400,000. Ro<'ka\vny
parkway, Glenwood road and Smith lane. Owner, Stadium of Canarsie.
Architect,;Arthur Wels«r, N. T. C. Policy not given.

Catontville, Md.—$100,000. Frederick avenue. Owner, company form-
ing care Henry S. Ashman. Arohitect, George R. Callis. Baltimore.
Pictures.*

Chicago.—(Interior alterations), $75,000. 856 B. ltd street. Owner,
Woodlawn theatre. Architect, A. S. Alschuler. Policy not given.

Clneinnati.»(Alterations), $X0.OO0. Vine and Opera place bet^js-een
5th and 6th streets. Owner, Erlanger Theatre Clreult, N. T. C. Arohftect.
Warren & Wetmore, N. Y. C. Policy not given.

Dayton, O^—(Also apartment building), $85,000. Watervliet and Chel-
sea streeta Owner, AlMa dMMIl Al«MI|Mt B. C.^^^m Policy
not Riven.

Detroit.—(Also offices, garage building). Vilua not given. W. Grand
boulevard, M boulevard and Lathrop avenue. Owner, New Center De-
velopment company. Arohitect, Albert Kafan. Policy not given.
Evanston, ill.—(Also stores). Value not given. 817-19 Chicago avenue.

Owner, H. Bdsel Olson. Ar^ltaet not glvMi. Policy not given.
Ocean City, N. J.—(2,000 seats). $250,000. On 9th street near Board-

walk. Owner, Wm. F. Schriver, Philadelphia. Ardilteot not selected.
Policy not given. >

Marion, Ind.—$300,000. N. Waahinprton street. Owner, company form-
ing care M. R. MargQlls, ^ndianappUa . ^rchitj^ct, Donald Graham, In-
dianapolis. Pictures.

'

Milwaukee.—^\''alue not given. 1171 Holton stress ,, .OWBt^ Withheld.
Architect, A. L. Seidenschwartz. Policy not given.

PHiladelphla.~$400,000. Granite and Bridge streeta Owner, Forum
Amusement Co. Arohitect. Wm. H. Lee. Policy not given.

Pittsburgh.—(Also stores, offices, apartment building), $176,000. 1900
Center avenue. Owner, Louis Hendel. Architect, Charles J. & Ohrls.
Kioffe«r. Pollc> not glvei\.

Pittsburgh.—Value not given. S. W. corner Brighton road and Colum-
bus avenue. Owner, Harry Fleishman. Architect, Rubin & VeShancey.
Pictures.

Rochester, N. Y.—(Alteration and addition). $40,000. 187 Jefferson
avenue. Owner, Kaplan 4k GroMman. Architect. Walktr 8. Lee.
Picturea. - '

'r

Smithtown, N. Y.—(Also stores). Value not Jjitfan. Owner, Altlrsd
Gotteeman, N. Y. C. Arohltact not sslected. PolicT not given.

Sprlngllaldy III. |l9»f(N. fth and flnos streets. Owner, SpringAeM Art
Association. Arohitect not selected. Policy not given.
Westwood, N. Jw—(Alteration and additton). Value not given. 61

Westwood avenue. Owner, Westwood Theatre A Realty Corp. Archi-
tect, H. Rosensohn, Netwark, N. J. Policy not given.

Astoria, N. Y.~$4^0.000. B. 8. o< Second avenue. Owner, Bysr lHiUd-
ing corporation. Architect, not selected. Policy not given.

Detroit.—(Also etorea offices) $60,000. Harper avenue nssr ^jjlllii
Owner, B. J. McDonakl. Architect. Clair W. EHtchy. Pictures.

Easton, Paw--(2,000 seats) $360,000. 42-52 N. Sd street Owner, Twin
City Theatre Co. AMMM^ LashsT dl HMMi C^dea, N. J. Fbllcy not
given.

Independence, Mo.—(Also stores, offices, hotel) Value not given. 218
N. Liberty. Owner, a. 8. labkm, 8t Louis, Mo. Architect, R. T. Mc-
Brldge. Policy not given.
Indianapolia—(Alao stores, apartment building) $76,000. Location not

given. Owner. wlthheM. Architect, B. A. Branson. Policy not given.
Lake Geneva, Wis.—(Al^ stores) |m,000. Broad sCfSSt Owner, lake

Geneva Theatre buIldUig gsn»ratlsa, AMhltiOt, Qv&lfm A Bisyvsir, Chi-
cago. Policy not given. a1

'

MttMaft^ Ind^CAlso atorss) |i>,ltt. 0#iisr; >. J. Bsnlbasdh Bntar-
prlses. Indianapolis. Architect, Frank B. Hunter, Indianapolis. Pictures.
Minneapolis—(Chateau theatra) Lake street and Stevens avenue^

Owner. Flnklesteln ft Rvbsn. Arehttsair Ellert>e ft Co., et. PauL Policy
not given.
Oak Park, lll^(AIso storea banic. apartments) $600,000. 6000 block

W. North avenua Owner, care architect, ITvasik. B. Abbott. Policy not
given.

Paris, III.—(Remodsliai^ IdMMl. 0#asr» Mrs, Xe Mp^lghf %#»n.
Policy not given.
PsaHa» in^Rsmodslsd ftaai siMrfM haass) $».0M. Ownsr, tmrtA

Players. Architect not given. Policy and location not given.
Shelbyvflle, Ind.—(1,200 seats) $76,000. Location not given. Owner,

F. J. Rembuach, IndianapoUa AmMtsot, withheld. Policy not given.

MARRIAGES
Isador Morris (attorney) to Oer-

aUIine T^owry (screen) In Los
Angeles. Nov. :^5. Bride former wife
of Frank Lewry,>x-fUm director.

Hal Wallls to Louise Fagsoda la
Los Angeles. Nov. 24. (Jroom pub-
licity man Warner Bros., bride is
screen actress.
Ward Wing to Lorl Bars In Baja.

Calif., Nov. 22. }irU\e Is sl.-^ti'r to
Theda Bara. Groom is bcenurisl
and gag man at M-Ck^M;

i>ii;urd Kussoll of Carmol. CaU
to Vivian i'ieret or Los Angeles, at
Carmel, Nov. 2S. Russell Is Iden-
tified with Little theatres In Gall*
fornia and his brMa is Stage as*
tress,.

Pat l>owtoS3r to Eileen Hagarty.
Nov. 23. la Ghisiliaa. Bath profes-
sional.

Robert Murphy, stage manager
Loew's Sitate, Msw Orleans, to Jo-
s. phine BavsgiHa, MSialst. at sama
theatre.

Sigurd Russell, organiser of the
Loi AngalSa Whmmi theatre,
and Vivian Perrett< lasal actreas,
at Carpiel, Nov. 22.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. ^crhold O. Davis,

son, Los Angslss; Mov, 21. Father
a theatrical prodtteiir and mathsr
a formw actress.
Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Tarto, daughter,

Nov. ft. Pather, musielan, formerly
with "f T,op'

K. PALACB. CHICAOO

HARRY ROGERS Presento

Hi ORCHESTRA

HADLININO KBini-i
(tHvuKVM nnrriTS

ASSISTANT PROF.

JEROME H. REICK & CO.
219 WEST 4lidi STREET NEW YORK

WiU B* Vmry Happy to Sm AU of Hit Frhnd*

9jasa.A«ri*
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ILL AND INJURED
Maud Ryan, ill in a New York

liotpltlll, ha« returned to her suite
In the Hotel Nassau, 56 East 59th

street, considerably improved.
James Lyons, Jr., son of the New

Jmw&f theairt owiiar* liai vone to

Saranac Lake for the fresh air
treatment.
Harry Nubor, vaude a|fent, went

to Saranac Lake last week to bene-
fit his health.

Nanette Guilford, Metropolitan

The Comedy Sensation

SAM

DAYTON
and

OLIVE

RANGY
in

'KALAMBOOR'
By FRANK ORTH

Next to closing on any bill

Kmtli-AllM« Ck^t

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOUS
. D. 0.

Sii«le, 917.Be
Doable, f<8.00

Id th« Heart of
Theatr* Diatrtct

1M2 and H 8to.

Opera Co., recovering: from an op-
eration for appendicitis in Syden-
ham hospital, New York.
John Xlrk (Kirk and Lawrence)

.^urrered two fractured. ribs when he
fell from the stape into the orches-
tra pit in Niagara Falls last week.
"Whispering" Jack Smith has

cancelled his Orpheum Circuit
route, owing to a throat infection
which will necessitate a minor
operation In Chicago.

Ella Bradna was attacked by
ptomaine poisoning Monday after-

noon at Syracuse, N. Y., shortly be-,

fore she was to have appeared at

the Shrine Circus there. Mrs.
Bradna is at the home of George T.

Snell. 90S Conatoek avenue,' under a
physician's care. Nothing serious
reported. Her husband, E*red« Is In
charge of the circus.

EHHA CARUS ESTATE

(Continued Crom page M)

her former benefactor she made a

trip to California and visited Miss

Carus at the sanitarium. The latter

was surprised at I4M>y's seeming

nsglsot until the latter eziM«iiMd

that she had been unable to learn

her whereabouts from either Miss

Thurber or Leopold.
Upon returning to New York

Miss McCann brought suit and also

plastered two swta deposit vaults
and as many storape houses to pre-
vent either Miss Thurber or Leo-
pold gaining access until her |42,-

000 suit is disposed of.

Tt is the opinion that Miss Carus's
original will, leaving everything to
her companion, may be resting in

the depths of either safe deposit
vault The actress's death has
given a new complexion to proceed-
ings and ths damage suit may go

MarcusLoew
BOOKINGAOENCY
GenBTol Executive Offices

LOEW BUILDINGANN X
IGO WESX 46^ST«

DKVANT-9850-NEWYORKCITV

J. H. LUBIN
GKNERAL MANAOKB

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
BOOKnrO MANAQEB

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

CHICAGO OFFICB
600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'O

JOHNNY JONES

aaas

2 IC-A. AcU at State

lioeif'i Statefi headttasrs
this week, B. A. Rolfe'a or-
chestra and Emlle Boreo,
played the Keith-AJbee up the
street within tha past few
weeks. State is repeating both
at larger monejr than the Pal-
ace paid.

over Indeflnitely until the estate is

probated.
Miss MoCann has retained former

Judge Syne, of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,

to represent her. John Oilbert, of

the law firm of Qilbert, Black * GO-
bert, 42 Broadway, New York, kad
been Miss Cams' personal attorney.
Miss Carus' estate comprises jewels,

real estate and other personal hold-
ings figured to aggrecata tha«BU>ttnt
mentioned above.

A*motlon comes up Thursday In

the loeal courts for Miss Thurber
to be appointed administratrix of

the estate. Henry W. Hanson, her
attorney, says Leopold Is the only
heir as far as he knows for the
estimated $200,000 left.

It is unknown here if Miss Carus
had sjiy relatires Ih Ctermany or
elsewhersi.

Few Knew of Desth
Los Angeles, Nor. St.

Emma Carus, 58, and at one time
a musical comedy star and vaude-
ville star, died suddenly at the Casa
Del Ifar Sanitarium, Ventosb Nor.
18.

The death of Miss Carus WM
announced in the death column of
t>e Iios Angeles papers te two lines

under the name^.of Enuna Carus-
Leopold wi(h none of her friends in

the theatrical or picture business
being aoQuainted with the f^t.
Funeral services were held on

Nov. 25 from the Little Church of
Flowers at Venice with burial at
Forest Lawn Cemetery. There were
24 people in the chapel at the church
and none theatrical or picture
people. ,

-

In Mardi, 1926, Miss Carus was
H&ld to have acted peculiarly while
playing in Chicago. She was taken
to Mt. Vernon, N. T., by her hus-
band, Walter Leopold, where she
remained for three months with her
constant companion, Libby McCann,
former chorus girl, who had been
her companion for 27 y«MNii as well
as secretary.
At the time Iflss Carua was at

Mt. Vernon, Leona Thart>er, a
friend of Miss Cams' and who 'nsm.

appeared in vaudeville in an act as
Leona Thurber and Ploks, was with
her. Miss Carus was reported not
to have been in very good physical
condition while at Mt. Vernon and
she wasromoved to saattaHum at
Brentwood, Conn.
Meantime it is said Miss Thurber

was appointed guardian of Miss
Carus, after having her declared In-
competent In the New Tark and
Califomian courts.
In the fall of 1929 Miss Carus

was rushed to Los Angeles by her
husband and Miss Thurber, without
the knowledge of Misa McCann.
When arriving on the ooast shs was
taken, from accounts, to the Casa
Del Mar Sanitarium where she re-
mained until her death, resulting
fronv a paralytle strokf without
friends seeing her.
As a result of Miss C^rus being

rushed from the Conn, sanitarium.
Miss McCann brought suit In the
New York Supreme CMurt fSr $42,-

000 against Miss Thurber as guard-
ian of Miss Carus for services ren-
dered in the past 27 years. This
suit was said to lUMre been set for
trial the current week in Now York.
Miss Thurber was in New York at
the thaie of the death of Miss Carus,
awaiting the case to come up and
returned to Los Angeles on Nov.
23, after notified of the death, the
funeral belnig held up pending her
return.

Worili 1200,000

It Is claimed that Miss Carus had
an estate of $200,000 consisting of

diamonds, realty and other proper-
ty; two apartment houses at Crom-
hill avenue. Los Angeles, and an
apartment hiose At Olive and 42nd
street ,

It Is said that when Miss Thurber
was appointed guardian she ap-
pointed Leopold as agent rf the
property to collect the rents and
pald%im $121 p«r month: Robinson
and Adair, undertakers at Venice,
had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments
Miss Carus was the daughter of

Karl Carus and was born in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. The only living relatives

are several cousins In Qermany
About 12 years ago she was married
to Harry Everall, champisne agent
in New York city, and obtained a
divorce from him 10 years ago.
While doing a vaudeville act with

Leopold, who is a piano player, It

is said Miss Cams married him in

Syracuse^ N. T., about four years
ago.
There seemed to be some compli-

catiofiS in IhA case which resulted

in both going to Qlendale, Cal., April
5, 1926, and marrying again.
June 15, 1926, a suit was brought

for divorce in the Supreme Court

here and Miss Ifiurber as iruardian
of Miss Carus sued for an annul-
ment of the marriage on the grounds
Miss CanM \im laeompetent at the
time the ceremony took place, a.
temporary decree was grant- d.
Pending the filing of the final de-
cree Leopold went Into court and.
It is said, prevented the interlocu-
tory decree from becoming efreotive
oo the ffromd that Miss Carus was
ineompetent when the suit was
brought and not when the mar-
rlag^e ceremony was performed.

It is* claimed that at the time the
divorce action was brought an
agreement for a financial settlement
of $10,000 had been made with
Leopold.

Rialto Theatre
Glens Falls, N. Y.
Dea. 1-«^t, 10C7.

Charles Bierbauer«

New YsHc, N. Y.

Dear Charlie:
Tbanz for the action.

23 Floppinc Pagns Before
Christmas.

Do Your Best.

Regrards,

MQIIT AND BETTY

HARVEY
Do your Christmas Flopping

Ekirly (not later than deur^).

A YAin>BVILL,K AGENCY 1%'HICH PRODUCBH MORK TH.\N IT
CON8I8TKNT. KFFICIXNT gBBVICE SINCE 1913

The faliy Markus Vaudeville Agency
Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor* 45th St. and firoadwajr

Lackawanna 7876 New York City

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
eXECUTIVE OFFICES: •

THIRD FLOOR. PHELAN BLDa
MARKET, GRANT and'O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

BLLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking
. LOS ANOBLBS—«!• CONSOLIDATBD BLJ>0.

MAX (ACTION) LANDAU
CAN ALWAYS I'SE GOOD ACTS
WOODS THEATRE BLDG.

v CHICAGO
MABCU8 OLA8UL

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
19w TMrti

tte

W. 47tk8t.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Mala OMMt

AMAZAB THBATBB BITIUIIirO
SAN FBANCISCO

Chtoege
Wosds
Bslldlag

Kms. City
CbsmkcfS

Bide.
BATiam
Bids.

SMtti*

"sar
L. Aaaelas
UiMwIa
Bids.

Denver
Tsbor 0.m,

Bldg.

DiUlM ~.

Melba *

Blda.

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
Booklna All TheftfTM ContreOed by

STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA
of 10 weeks within 90 mllee of New Tsrti
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PALACE
(St. Vaud«)

ahow-bardened Timm B^ntjrt-

lt'0 probably tb« fTMtMt Tftudc

gbow IB tli« world thU WMk—«er-
talBlj tli» bosrt on Broadway. There

* Xow inside ohuckles not un-

Biizod with a feeling of sympathy

lK>rn ot Intlma^ understanding.

It's wortll two feiuek^te IMr Itenie

Brtoo mlhg "My Ifea." and a lot

more to watch the repressed mug-
ging of the gang of troupers who
assemble Monday nights to pay
komage to old friends making their
appearance in big time vaudeville's

last atMid.

If half the audience had uttered

Che unspoken thought that seemed
ta reach out and transform the still-

ness into a single, potent force
Wbila a brilliant and versatile
aiitar6Uner crooned the hymn of
love and passion for which her nam^
has become symbolic, it would h&\S

'

been. "Where's Nickfey?—He must
bave been dippy to paw Hp a d^e
like that<^if he has.*^

Liisteniilg to Fannie Brice's
alincher to a 40-minute turn rang-
ing from slaprstick Hebe burlesque,
delivered with a combination of
4ialect and mugging that results
IB eonmilelY* laughter, io the de-
lectable vein of pathos in "The Song
•f the Sewing Machine," is more
tluui A popular comedleima'a inter-
pretation of a favorite song. That,
final number, cloaking one of
Broadway's best loved legits, served
liere mainly as a reminder of the
•tory of the poor little girl of the
Sast Side whose great love is re-
flected in her inimitable artistry.
They called for "My Man" from the
floor last week, but Miss BriM held
It over for the current terntu
Clark and Bergman, in a new act

(New Acts), were given a full min-
«ta feoeptipn on appearance. They
l»«ri over, as far as the Monday*
Bight mob was concerned, before
they had said a word. In a tough
pot. too, following Irono Bordoni
<New Acts) and elOidB|r tte flrst
iMLlf Of the bilL
Tbo pair are tsamod vp fai an-

other fodl proof routine. And if it

Isn't all in the lines they're stiU de-
llvorlng on all six. Discounting the
fkiondliness of the local crowd they
•mn carry any spot out of town
"^tti tko present lineup.

Miss Bordoni. with a new rep-
ortoire, held attention from her
•pening skit, a little overdrawn and
terdering on the melodramatic,

e registered far better with a
pretty French number. partly
Anglfciaed. concerning Mignon, and

Bt the heavioot fotumo tr&m "*Bo
lis Is Liove," to which she adds

m 4listinctivo flavor humming a few
%ara In ImlCttUoii of a muted vloUn.
Following six curtains and an en-
•ore the Insistent demands were
iftttoOod With ajpooch.

Five acts btti oioood with
ai>eeches.
One ot tho surprises was Thomas

J!. Ryan, opening the second half,

Who has been pounding the stage
floors for approximately ii years.
Bandicapped by material that would
bave killed off an ordinary per-
former in two minutes and teamed
with Hazel Harrington, Ryan
•topped the show. All lio Mid was
that he'd do the same act he did at
Tony Pastor's in the 70's. Con-
sidering age the old boy is flMt on
ftls pins. Ills version of the black
iottom is a panic for laughs and
•pplAvso. Rjran Is over 71. He told
them about it at the Palace and got
ma ovation from an audience that
%iidoratood.

Eddie Nelson in No. S could have
vsmained where he was for tho rest

IMt tho evening but evidently bad to

Kike way for Miss Bordoni. Four
pper Shakers, two-spotting, strict-

ly small time, Max and His Qang
|Kew Acts), opening, tumbling and
trained dogs, scored with a number
of new routines In that linfw Tbo
S'arringtons. trapeze, closed.

The salary list must bo brutal or
brutal Manoob

ACADEMY

81ST ST.
(Vaudo-PoU)

a particularly
No new acts.

80 what the 'cU.
I«t'8 duck it like this:
Well, Harold Erichs got married.

He's a blond, at that. ... In a
^urch. . . . By a preacher. , , . And
ke won't go into vaudeville. . . • The
l«dlo*8 on. and it's I a. m. • • • And
the kid from Montreal is pounding
IMt picture newa . . . Vaudeville is

Miot . . . And the boy is out of

ShooL After 26 years. . . . That's
e payoff. 10 to 1 the old boy stops

^rrlting those letters.
Come on over, Pat . . . Pat, tlio

Maump. . . . Twin beds are the be-
•Inning of moral dlvoroe. . . . Itooos
•re red and violets are blua . . .

But vaudeville is shot ... It had to

Wna. . . . And they're selling candy
is the lobby of the 5th Ave.
And "n^h^ i^A^^y'

\f, fT^, . . . Bu^
^Mmb It want free. ... Ho morod

a seat . . . That cost him $S.SO.

% • • And aa usher told him. ... So0 fbimd oat fte wasn't lylag. . . .

After 2S joara. . . . Tbat vaadoviUe
shot ...
lAd Pat, Iho ohnrap. * . • Ooaso oa

%P|r. Pat . . . Ifs the nuts. ... If

iMFthlaff la.* • . Whioh R tat. . . .

wkkh mskis ft aaaara ... Or

(NEW YORK)
(Vaude-Pett)

Maybe one expected too much
from the advance heralding rela-
tive to the 14th street theatre's pre-
tentious interior, atniusphoi c, entor-
tainment and associations), which
might account for a modicum of the
disappointment, but the last half
show as it laid and played was just
an ordinary biU. That it did the
capacity trade it did Friday night
is the more to the credit of the tlie-
atre's hold OB tho oast sido neigh-
borhood.
The show was Just a good old-

fashioned neighborhood vaude pro-
gram. Although the Academy lays
claim to a picture house policy, it
is a misnomer. The presentation
idea has been cut to the bone and
the overture omitted to allow for
the eight acts' being seen in two
hours, with an additional hour for
the flicker portion.
Prank Farnum and Co. headlined

the last half, with Jans and Whalen,
and Ryaa and Leo prominent fea-
tures.
The Academy of Music. Fox prop-

erty, is not only burying Its K-A
competitor (the Jefferson further
down 14th street) but adds insult to
injury by kicking mud in tho JofTs
face via the City, also a Fox hold-
ing, playing legit attractions as a
subway stand. Between the two
there Isn't much of a look-in for
anything else on the ghetto's rialto
excepting the 14th St theatre, fur-
ther west where EJva Le Gallienne
draws the haut monde and the in-
telligentsia a iM«aiNMid«co
downtown.
A ground tumbling trio. Oreen,

Page and Oreen, opened* Ouivon-
tional knockabout.
Clark Morrell with a male acoom-

panist as the "co.," is a tenor whose
simplicity is the keynote of his
strong impression.
Working song-pluggerish and an-

nouncing the numbers by title with
extravagant adjootlveo. tho divers-
ity of his song choices at least elim-
iaatos tho suspicion of plugging for
a singlo firm. Morrell oamo to at
tentlon several seasons ago at a
professional try-out and still retains
that semi-pro boaring and desire to
please which seems to be the cor
rect equation for his good impres
sion.
Gaudsmith Brothers, with their

clever canines, are more and more
to the comedy und worthy of the
trey. ''Radio Fancies" (New Acts),
dance flash, pleased, followed by
Ryan and IJee.

Tho team was not recognised im-
mediately OB name bat Mlsa Lise's

nasal twang cacne to attention ahd
a scattering hand was a tribute to
this standard team's past pjirform-
ances. Frank Farnum (Now jkoto)
another strong click.
Jaaa aad Whaloa flMippod «p.

Tho boys worked right for the
house, seemingly fortifying them-
selves against any obstreperous
guerillas by roughing up their de-
livery for the preliminary self-es-
tablishmoat. Tair^Md easy flatting
regardless.
Taraan? ehimrp persoaator, nov-

elty closer. "ByM MiOfll JMo**
(Fox) feature.
Business capacity.

CLARK and BERGMAN (8)
Comedy* Sonffo* Oanooo
25 Mint.: One (Spoolal)
Palsce (St V)
Old time vaudovillo flavor, laughs

in matwrlal and business. dLdied out
by a couple of experts, it's surefire.

Dave Dreyeer and Herman Ruby
are responsible for the material. A
lot would slip through unnoticed
with ordinary handling, but this
pair capitalise on every possibility.
Comedy oenters round a disap-

pointed bride and a bridegroom who
never shows up. The beet man, via
light Dutch dialect gets an invita-
tion to take the bridegroom's place
and marry his old sweetheart.
Though all het up about the pros-

pect the oantlotia Dutchman goes
slow when propositioned by the girl

Finish with an argument, following
the honeymoon, at a iV>ot called
HoneirmooB Junetlon.
Have another skit for the closing,

based on a small time vaudovillo
team who split when the male end
figured ho was Juflt iarryiag tho
girl and woke up in the guttw years
later to flnd her a star.

Went big hero olosing tho flrst

half, partly on aoeomit of tho re-
turn to vaude by an audience com-
posed mostly of I-know-him-whens.
RatOfl ^ylt ao high for oat oC town,

iron

FRANK FARNUJN
And Co. (11)
Band and Oanoo
15 Mine.; One and Ml
Academy (V-P).
Frank Famum has not been

speciaUy aotlood trtaoo ll2t. The
dancinp comedian has been con-
siderably around In night clubs,
picture hovaeo and vaudeville, most
recently on a West Coast tour. wh«l
a film short was used as an ad-
vance herald. It shows Funum dis-
porting with film oolobo teoludlng
Pauline Starke, Renee Adoree and
Monta Bell^ also a Screen Snap-
shots excerpt of Famum teaching
Jack Dompooy how to do that fa-
mous step from Carolina.
This framo-ap oarries a jazz

aulntot tot tho aaolcal aocompani-
monta two mea and two women
dancers besides Famum's partner
and tho star. The partner is a
lookor aa^ altfa rtutpoiy, probably
recruited finom the night elub floor
shows and of a type not encountered
in tho variotlofl or outside of re-

STATE
Five of the sweetest plajrlng acts

at the State this week, including a
oovplo of Broadway holdov^Ohi from
the near-by K-A Palace, who top
the show. They are the B. A. Rolfe
Orohootra and Bmilo Boreo, the lat-

ter the continental oomedlan whom
E. F. AlbeO singled out for particu-
lar oommendations la thO' now
famous Aihoa «ii«ahur Biaocirtal
letter.

Boreo is a genuine artist, impress-
ing himself and selling his linguistio
shortcomings in a manner that
shames the average glib-tongued
native performer. As Boreo naively
points out in one number. Ifs not
what you do but how you do it.

And so his accented "cute" mispro-
nunciation, his exaggerated gut-
turals, his broad but inoffensive

grimaces and mugging, and the gen-
oral flikhty flair of the foreign ar-'

tist are the more fetching in their

antithesis to the contemporary mode
of stage salesmanship.
That Boreo has been "Just arrived

from Paris" for many years is beside
the point. A decade hence Boreo
will still be studiously faltering in

his lingo, and the old generation,
along with the new cycle of variety
patrons, will be just as roooptivo of
his hocus-pocus.
On the subject of generations, the

Rolfe orchofitral performance im-
plies much more than tho obviously
sure-fire and whiz-bang versatllo

hand novelty Rolfe oflOrs. Here's
B. A. Rolf'* a man who was Jesse
L.asky'8 senior partner when of
Rolfe A Lasky; a picture executive
who. as head of the Blue and
old Metro films, was one of tho

keystone producing units in the now
powerful Metro - Ooldw^'n - Mayer
Corp.; a man whose fatalistic resig-

nation to an axiom that his mortal
existence revolves in eyelos, and who
now takoB new-found Joy In his

work as seriously as he did a score

of years ago when the cinema racket
was as relatively new as the Jazz

band thing is in Its recently devel-
oped state. With H all deoplto It

afi Mid above tt all. Rolfe has aomo
«ContlBued on pofo 37)

She works well with Famum in
tho double Bombors. opening with
a oomody Bow^ wafts. The male
and female donblo spodaltloo are
so-so, Famum sustaining every-
thing with his two solo offerings.
The boys gat soaiothiag with a
Simian danoe double, and the looker
also ellckod oa her oolo legmanla.
Famum*o iootolOgy Is tricky and
flashy.

The flnale Charleston, an original,
does not roqulro the aUeged oomedy
aaaotttOimoBt, going weU with-
out It.

Good danoe flash for tlpo best In
vaude and ptotureo. Ahik

III
i
i I

'

'n iM '

RADIO FANCIM m
Revue
15 Mine.; Throe (SpooiaO
Aeadervt^, Now York CV-P).
Act title derived from enormous

radio receiving eablnet from which
song and danoe specialists emerge.
A magnavbx obatntptlon U em-
ployed for tihe radio announcements.
A phonograph record is electrically

magnified for aa opener, following
which a ilstor team, a male buck
team, an adagio team and the odd
diminutive "coneglate" chap do a
and d. spedaRMo.
Corinne Marsh registered particu-

larly with a Regay ^unannounced)
nimiber. Finale Is in the Uotsy-
Totsy <niib for a fMt flnlsh.

The radio Idea Is a good stunt to

keep an average revue routine co-

ordinated. Good intermediary pic-

ture hoiioo aad iraado flash.

4 AM.

ANGER and FAHI an^ CO. (1)
Revue
23 Mine.{ One and Fall <«P00i)
Mh Avenue (V P)
Lou Anger and Mary Fair, with

a juvenile assistant, present a se-

ries of skits, each with a special set

and each in a different locale, Can-
ada, Mexico, etc.. represented as
stops on a traas<^atlaOBtal flying

trip.

At the ith Avenue the turh was
In a sorry state. Considering the

money, scenery aad effort Involved,

the results from a laugh and enter-

tainn|fi!VLa°?l^ were meagre.
Anger flounders about without

materlaL His sputtering delivery

does not suffice to stroteh tho laoghs
over 23 minutes.
Miss Wnkt Is a high -kicking

daaoer of ability, bat Ii not dressed
becomingly. Anger's rep may sell

this, hot H Will aot do his top any

IRENE BORDONI (2)
Songs
28 Mins.; Three
Palsce (St. V)
In addition to name value Itene

Bordoni, reappearing, represents
d»>finlt<», nnniistnktiMe stnndaid.s of

ability that cannot fail to elovute
her higti above the usual vaude fare.

Her light here slightly dimmed this

week by another fern star. Mls»s

Bordoni, however, registered as a
show-stopper.
The opening, based on the story

of a Russian noblewoman whose
child is devoured by wolves during
a storm the day it is ehrlstened. is

too labored nn effort and has the
efl^cct of levelling attention to Misb
Bordoni's vocal ability* Her voice
does not seem to carry and the flrst

impression, gained through the at-
tempt at dramatics, prevails
throughout.
Her next appearance in pink hoop

skirts and silver wig is character-
istic of the type of delivery this

songstress scores with best It is a
song-monolog dealing with a naive
maiden. Mignon. one of King Louis
XlVs pets. Appearance and de-
livery in this number are classic.

**So This Is Love," a tuneful mel-
ody, lent additional celcr through
Miss Bordoni's exquisite Interpre-

tation, brought on the heavy ap-
plause that lasted wlille the cur-
tain went up six times. Enccre was
a aamber oatltlod Taroe^ that
oould easily be substituted without
eadnngering tho |M|t to Iho slightest
degree.

I^ttls^ Altor aadia«Miiiad at the
Jforl.

JACK BENNY
And New Yorkers
Talk, •onge and 9a|ia
21 Mins.| 0ns sndlMl
Audubon (V-P).
Jack Benny, at the Little Club,

Now Tork, aad the Now TorkOrs,
classy, muidoal outfit doing service
at the erstwhile night club, are a
new vaude combo. On the Initial

Audubon appearance tt seoaul got
for all neighborhoods.
Benny walks oa la 'Hmo,* an-

loads a few wisoorsoks aad tells of
Ills aoibitloa, to have his awn band.
As he exits a full band Is heard,
but when the otartain ascends only
oi»o aMui Is sosB.M Tiaotl pMsrlng
the vioUn. Ho plsya awMlo and
then walks off.

Efforts of Benny to direct brings
discords. He leaves and Vaauti di-
rects while the band plays har-
moniously. Benny reai^oars ahd
takes vp tho batoa only to have
musicians again on the sour notes*
Oood for a laugh. Then Benny and
his band get down to business and
their masle Is worthwhile.
Benny Introduces his arranger,

Don Murray, sax player, and Mur-
ray's given oredit for a eorklng
band number that Benny announced
as a '"RhapsodKr" In Red," due to its

Indian lilt. A blond toe dancer ap-
pears twles to advaatsga.
John Grifflth. tenor. Is with Benny

and he gets ample opportunity to
display his pleasing pipea
One of the featttrti tt • dvot by

Venutl and Sddla LilMrtWlth Violin
and guitar. —
'Benny and Noiir Torksrs ara;a

flne layout for vaude or picture
housea Benny scores with his
gags, sells his band and the band
adds to tho sals hf Its oseollont
pteylag.
Benny has seen to it that the or-

chestra Is there nnmerfteally, it

TOM KERR aa« m* iMssI Ksr
Hers (13)

•engs and Dancing
.; ,

22 MInai Three
•rosdwsy (V-P)
As an orchestra the Kerrlers

manage well and can be depended
upon for from Ave to 19 minutes of
continuous playing. Time of stay
is prolonged through Kerr trying
to be funny. That's a mistake;
also other unnecessary stalNag.
Kerr brings on a female dancer,

a guitar soloist and persists in

stretching an act which is effective

only when tho hofm aro pliQ^bif at
a fast tempo.
Qot over in spots.

R08COE AIL8-KATE PUULMAH
Co. (11)

Revue
60 Mine.; One end Piill (Special)

Ridflewood (V-P).

Rosooo Ails has shottleA his big
of tricks again and also dug hoa^
into the bankroll to Uno «p what tp

by far his nost protoatioiis oon*

tribuUon In thia as^ oadb It's ait

au flash. Flash Is thstfr hat aa lA
attractive background, for the la«

Imltable dancing talent of Roscoe,

Kate Pullman, his porsonable aad
talented partner* %nCi> Others of ffeO

support.
This oomblnation ean*t miss.

act Is a whole show in Itself.

In routining Alls has not over-

looked a bet from burlesque black«
outs to fast dancing aad an sold
with such a swift pace that you
wouldn't believe It consumed the tt
minutes in running time unless
clocking lU Alls retains his ecosa*
trie stepping and shufTle dance that
lifted him to a headliner. Miss
Pullman also Incorporates her agile
footwork with as much sost ss ovsib
The hoofing of either does not make
the act new since the dancing has
been sure flro for seasons. It's tha
trinualngs and aew assistants that
warrant a re-revlew. Alls, whose
ability as a showman is never ques*
tloaed, has sarpassed htmsoif la hit
present llBOup of aides. None take
the act away from him nor from
Miss Pullman but they more thaa
•givo support la arhooplag it ap tm
the smash hit It Is. The aids aro
Joe Rose, acrobatic dancer; Dor»
othy Ellsworth, danoor; Ralph Foa*
toa, luvoaUo stralghl^ aad BimM fC
Bynoopation, flve-plsos
blaation, and hot.
Aside from the

doing lots of SQOiSdy aad dolag tl

welL He leads the blackouts, ad
libs throughout, topping this with
his oomedy eooentrle stepping aad
shuffle dance. .

-

The turn through quantity aad
quality rates more as a tab thaa aa
act. Alls probably sil H for pla>
turo houses hat ssomingly has sp-
ranged it upon a schedule of elaa-
tioity whereby he oan prune to Bkost
tha faqulroBioata aC oMm^ ^ai%
tab or picture theatrea
Opener in "one" has Ails as

boob trying to gain entrance to a
gyp Bight slab with Foatea ioadiav
for the dame baiting bit, whIoh
never failed burlesque and got
howls hero. Qoing to fan. Ails ioA
trio are set for aaothor hlaokoat
"School for English.' wherein three
pupils are ooachod la but thrsa
words, 1 Did," "Tor |St^ sa«
"Thsrs What We WaaL** At tha
tag a murder has been oommittod
and the forsigaers when latere
lagato^ by tho poUoo saswor hi pa«
tatlon. It's a howl.
other standouts in the blackout

division are "Recruiting" and "Oas

Later Ails and Miss Pullman s»-
hance the laugh division with a .

travesty mind reading stunt labelled I

"Ask Mo Aaother." with Miss Pan* 1

man working In the audleAce and
Ails in comedy get-up answering
the quertM aMstly 'ooodajg fro»
plsatd. This a big
Dancing of Ails, Miss Pullman
the others space the oomedy bit%
ollBkazing with a protsatloas battla-
ship scene where the band gets Its

inning in view after much back
stage accompaniment earlier. Alls
aad Miss PttUmsn laoorpotate theig
"Wooden Soldiers" buck for finish

with cannonading accompaniment
with fast stepping by aU for a
SMSSh flaish.

Ails certainly must have gone la
the bag heavy for this ona it's H
great act that has ovor|rthlng._

J

MAX end HIS dMMHi
Dog Act
8 Mins.) Full ^
•th Ave. (V-P).
X sucoossful try at getting away

from the monotony of animal acts.

The turn Is interesting enough for
an opening spot in all elasses s(
vaudeville.
Max st.iits t)efore a drape, at-

tired in Ktun clothes and singing

an introductory number about his

act Ths drapos part aad disclose

a half dozen canlnea While his

dogs are not more talented than tho
average animal troupe. Max gives

tho routine novelty by woiklag
with thfm thr<)U>?hout. He tumbles
with them, plays lesp-froK.

NINA snd NORA
Indisn Clubs
7 Mins.| One
Fox Audubon (V-P)
In "one" and pretty close to the

footlights thess young women offer

a fast, snappy routine of olub
swings, working mainly as a duo
and showing to advantage through- | turu» back flips while one of

out.
The act Is speeded up by the swift

•xrhango of clubs, whilo Ijoth wom-
en carry on a line of chatter that
helps.
A sploadid act of Its kind aad

lightly suecessfvl as aa opener at

ths AnduboB. Mark.

dogs retains his balaaoo on
moving body. Max also shows
flair for contorting and hoop
ning, devoting a specialty spot ti

A varied aet, weD preeeoted.

asking no sppkmai aattt 1^ Is

pleted.
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(NiW VOIIK)
(rM Anniversary WMk)

New York, Nov. 27.

Paramount's 'biggest thins thin

«r«6k U the celebraUon of It* first

anniversary. Its feature plctur# !•

weak and itm «tace alioir i« weaker.
*'PUMI« tirtatrea pfiiema the

first Publlx Annual Revue" ia the

Soffraia deacriptioo for a stage unit
lleotlen of aaoh small time acta as

one might only find In an Inde-

SHident vaudflim theatre in some
udsoB river town.

It's confusing billing, to call this

eonglomeration of turns a revue.
That John Murray Aadereon "pro-
duced" it doesn't rate the revue
taff. and if Mr. Anderson eni^aged
the acta, that's no excuse either.

This Paramount bill Is the anti-

thesis of the Capitol's or any other
|

Hill around Broadway. Proliably the
only criterion possible to discover if

the bookers of this show knew what
they ikfif^ buying wottla M tke lial-

ary list of It for this wfeek. Th^it

might - be a ven^ Intere^tlnl; ddcU'*

Nor did XjOU Koaloff, the latest

Blaster of ceremonies and stage
teai leader at tiM FaraHKOWtt, do
anything to help the stage unit

along. U Mr. JCqsloCf aa either has
MytlilB* that Winmnted bringing
him from the coast to New Yorlc's

. creat theatrical corner, he failed to

^S^lay It Wtm^j afterlBOMi. His
Introductfons were flat, uiineces-

larfly blunt and without relief,

whtl»-hls e^ndtictlen meant nothihg.
And he doesn't get to the audience.
At one time KoalofC stood within the

sister tapping dance to the "Poet
and Peasant," tougher, however, on
tlMl stage orchestra than the audi-
ence. Thcde girls looked so new
that it is unlikely they yet have
heard of "Dixie" or Sousa's marches
for tap dancers, as more sure and
red-fire applause makers. They got
applause, the kind, though, that will

only fool them. IX the girls will

split up the present dahtee Into two
sections they will do better even if

having no steps of their own, going
through the usual routine. When
two people can do a waltz clog in

this day they had better do it all

by itaelf, and the girls seem able to

do that, though they shoved it into

the whole where it was lost. "Poet
and Peasant" will carry them oyer
the picture time in the early spots
and then where will they go?
Kosloft announced a couple orthe

turns as importations. Variety's
New Acts files failed to confirm his
statements, one of the aota has
been around for eight years, an-
other for foir years, and another
for five.

The Lime Trio is three ihen with
oTle the contortiqniatlc scarecrow.
"Bvt inlnUta difference from the
usual work of this kind that Helen
McMahon first did 15 years ago.
It hp^i be^ done by ever so many
others since, but noaa better than
HelSn. The dlffersBoe here Is that
two

:
men are handling' the ck»llaps-

ible figure whereas formerly one
was plenty. A lamppost or hang-
ing bit ia made good for' a laugh.
Another trio held ' the Three

Kenim3rB, a Head and htatd balkiie-
ing turn doing it in alabaster cos-
tuming and statuo posiaf slow mo-
tion

I
maaraimnL Their boat Is the

Clare of the spot while dlrecUng, I
human bridge for the finale. The

detracting frott tha tm Ul IMmt understanders hold the lighter boy
of the band ' ri*.

~ in a foot and head brace against

To make this bill mdf« IWUidevIlle. two heads In slowly alnklntf

and it may be an Innovation, the Ujie arch toward tho sta«e they faUed

JParamount Is using either curtains *® "® l®'^.**It

or a B6thk ' to separate the lAklre

band from a couple of the ^ums,
ifiving them a clear field In the
gnaBtifactured "one" or "two," al-

though the music is playing behind
them. ' It's not a bad scheme at all,

and will be used at the Capitol when
Bufus LeMaire plays his first tab
there week of Dec. IS. ' The I«-
Malrtf show haa a series of black-
isuto that will be showa bsCorp the
band in this wise.
A Paramount release, "The Spot-

light," starring Esther Ralston, was
the film end for blUlng, ^t

cut in half for benefit

other acts in this trick. Turn nicely
set by Paramount, on the high pe-
destaled stage to the rear, and an-
other to» receive that deceptive ap-
plause of a present day picture
house.
In the act of the Runaway Four

who seem to be acrobats trying to
do a Uttia af everything else, the
dead pan comic did a little with
starting to fall, either when stand-
ing or over the orchestra pit.
These boys change costume after

entering as trampe. If they want a
wallop finish, they had better go
into

MIDLAND

With

(FUm Reyiews).
Mat aeraea aililMtloB

the Magnascope for a Para-

1^

mount
. News special on^ aubma-

ffliia's tutsrior, aa It looiaYkrte tba
tnslde when diving or leaving the
yratar. JhMii Macnascopa |s the
iaiil alnMBt yanoramia idea the
stage has ever seen. Though It

ihould revolutionise thieatre building
through fuultk ^^ifcTiisiisirtn
ihe Magnascope appears to be worth
It. The first aU-Maanasoope feature.
If well done, shenltf INI sasattonal.

Otherwise, the newa weekly for
ttie house,held, but Paramount's and
Metrara yiHOk a alngla exception of a
SUnograma Metro contributed the

t Army-Navy football game of the
' May before at tha Mo Grounds,
aameraed probably as well as pos-

, alble under the circumstances of
long distance and a dull day.

^ At the organ were the Crawfovds,
,
Aftr. and Mrs. Jesse, in "Opera vs.
Jasz." Result was accepted aa just
|a little bit too certain by the play-

' aro. as they had "Jass Wins" for
fhe final slide, after an applause re-
muest to decide. If jass won Bunday
Aftempon at the first show. It was
%y the narrowest of margina Jesse
Slayed the clasaica and hla wife at

lie stage ooaasia did the iasslng
StufiT. Original and befitting Ijrrics

an the al^ea with tha new words
Uttsd to tha asalodlai. Atttaiaathe
lyrics were near -brilliant, but that
M>pear«d to be according to the tune
And whsv lanr.
The qualifying applause might

irell make one wonder aa to whether'
all of /MiO' pletnreffOMV ara ^aaa-
liounda. or that the first acheme of
Srchestral bodies in sympbonio de«
Ivery for yiotvra WMMinom, and

perhaps also organs may not have
veen the nearer right. And the
Ck>awfords do bring out that tVm
|K>S8ible to make the stop, push and
Wind music totally satiafactory for
an entire picture porformaho% If

there is a stage Jazz bond around.
Other organists, although posalbty
not as skillful or Inventive aa the
Crawforda' might do the same thing
In their localitiea, that know of no
^eaaes.

Ia "Birthday OreeUnga" for the
isrerture and ataged by Paul Oacard
IIm houae hsiA a aplendid start and
an attractive stage picture for its

Jnale. It augdred much for the en-
tire bill, but the entire raoaalnder
other than the couple of Items men-
tioned and those not of the stage
jMiow propane was an inglorious flop.

Anderson started off his "revue"
With a production bit, Ray Cropper
ainglnir the numbers mostly. A
dancer. EJrelyn Kindler, and violln-
Iste, Ada Synad, were picturesquely
placed in the final tableaux. Into
this entered the Paramount girls, in

ballet Work, and very ragged, even
for the aacond day. ITnlson was
shot and gracefulness was missing.
However, this production bit was
tha eredlUble portion tlMttgli famil-
iar and' conventloaaL
About the first of the turns and

Um Ift a

Another Intareatin^ pleoe of In-
fomiatloB' would ba to learn how
many turns the Paramount people
are playing direct from auditlona.
Tha flrat year of Paraniooiit haa

probably netted that 99c. picture
theatre a profit of not less than
$1,<MI0.000. It*a BOt too much for
the gamble, the investment or the
management that haa brought thia
theatre alonff to the regular busl-

established by it. That the
Paramount withstood the new Roxy
as no other Broadway house did is

remarkable achievement for it,

although some of that credit goee
to Paul Whiteman.
The Paramount was beins bnrt

early last summer when Whiteman
went in for a run. Paul pulled the
business back and held It up during
tha hot spen. with Hiakovaa ratahi-
ing It ever since.
An anniversary business plim as

a mla meane aothlnt aatalde of the
theatre itself, but here it means
lot. As much tf not more than Moe
Marks' firat analvarsary of Now
York's first de luxe picture bouae
several years ago, the Strand.
For not only did Paramount or

Publlx build the tallest theatre
building In America at one of Amer-
ica's greatest corners, at Broadway
and 43d street, in Times Square, but
Paramount with that ^name on its

theatre and building also owna the
beat national publicity medium.
If tha Paramount but broke oten

|# lost a little. Paramount could
wall oharvo it off ta publioity. And
thatis how aupia was tha fRtplra
tlon. origination and the building of
thla Paramount theatre in Times

(KANSA8 CITY)
Kaaaaa City, Nov. 21.

Rublnoff, gueat condaetor at this
new Loew houses Is easily the big
hit of the bUL Cominf to K. C. an
absolute atraaffer, ha haa aafaMlfthad
himself firmly.

The show is the most entertaining,
far thoaa wlio Ilka tbair amusement
light, that the house has offered.

Ovsrtiira» "Origin of Tbankagiving."
Is given with aeraaa iWaantaUon.
"Blue Danube" was presented by
eight ballet dancers. These girls
will become a penaaaant feature of
the MivUand shows and are under
the direction of Marie Kelly.
M-O news waa next ahd than the

stage show, with Paul Tremalne and
hia Aristocrats featured. Band ta

made up of 17 alnstac and dancing
musicians, who are liberal with
their muaic and apecialtlea.
A Jaoy medley of popa got the

boys away. Then the houae ballet
followed with a neat dancing bit,

after which the band, offered Inter-
polikted songs and ac^os* Next came
9emice Foley, sns{»py tap dance,
followed by Bell and Coates, har-
mpnlzers. Rublnoff was given a real
reception played a Russian classic
encore, but couldn't gat* away. Clos-
Infi the Aristoerata danced and bur-
lelqued, while tha ohcnM .#nd acta
came on for the finish.

"Spring FOTOC; iU-Q) tha feature*

STANLEY "

(BALnMOHS) >^

. BalUmore. Nov. 28.

Orcheatra liftad ^^vom 'bauement
while miislcians, undei' eotoduetor-
ship of Felice and lula, rendered
"Fire Fly."* Newarael followed;
Organ oddity nazt, Braia' Cooper

and hia console In concert with Max
Rosenstein, violinist, and JiUes
Sima, oallloti plua a tinted film strip
showing hexagonally framed shots
at mountain 8CiM;>ea. A one-reel hu-
man tatereat aubjeet, ^'Voodlei^" fol-

owed. This ia of the aame type aa
dog'a eye view film that scored

n thia !hotMm aevoral iraaka agro.

This one duplicated that reception.
Then the sts<e act. Vocal muaic

lieard b^nd cartalna. Man la din-
ner suit comes through curtaln'a
center and ocalisea In a spot.
Joined by thraa othefs la similar
dress, the four harmonize. Nine
others on at end of Ohonia and all

paat. Another anmher tlMtt oar-
talna feveal full staire with men
grouped in orcfaeotral formation
sgralnat baokcround af hlaah with
silver leaf chains in vertical atriped
effect. Arnold Johnson pulls radio
comedy stunt, wlth^*- raealvlBC set
against false proscenium arch. As
le fixes the dials orchestra mem-
bers, an darkened atage^ furnish
burleaque broadcaats. A dance ia

offered by one of the men, but the
act is largely voeal and instru-
mental with sazea predominating.
Went over big. ''Now We're in the
AlT^ (Par.) screeai feature. Program
well ataged by Bernard I>apkia« Jr.

bit

R|VI£RA
COMANAI

Omaha, Not. tl.

Jimmy Ellard made hia bow to
Omaha audiencea aa an m. of c. thla
week, and made It more than once.
Jimmy, who succeeda Al Evans, la

a peraonable lad with a fair baritone
voloe and a good Idea of how to
handle an orcheatra and ahow.

Ellard and hia band ran away
with first honora with a humoroua
recitation. "Uncle Tom'a Cabin." in
which orcheatra effects supplied the
fun. The rest of the show ran along
without any particular high spots,
although the ohorua of eight, offer-
ing tap-dance drilla without music,
aoored. Land and Voelk offered male
harmony; Jack Powell had a cork-
ing good comedy drumming act;
Kendall Oappa did aome neat dane
ingr; Mooney and Churchill offered
an Indian dance fantasy, and Hilda
Romon did aome soprano singing.

' George Johnston's organ solo nov-
elty, and a dramatic overture. "162'0,"

by the pit crew, were added feat-
urea. Frederick Schmitt la guest
director.
"Dress Parade" (P. D. C), the

aereen feattu^ w|th looal and na-
tldnal Mwa faaHi Ahd •horta^

METROPOUTAM
(LOS ANQELBt)

- Zioa Angaiea, Kar. ff

.

Fast and diversified layout thla
week. The holiday period provided
Fanchon and Marco with ample op-
portunity to apread themaelvee and
to give Rube Wolf material with
which he oouldn't mlas. The strenirth
of the atage ahows here havo'fortl-
flad Rube ooBaiders|>ly, while his
own work haa earned for bim
ataadard nicha la thla houoa.
^haakagivtav PsIHeir la eatcel-

lent on stagecraft, lighting, costum
lug and general routina. Presenting
three dttcereat psHoda In

'

history, this ia Intelligently carried
out The "Hollywood Beauties,
two dozen praaoinff ponleo, lead
color and tone to the frolic in toto.
Again, the picture house efforts of
Coscia cmd Verdi, former standard
vaude team, also do not go for
naught. The instruoMivtal comedy
duo prove that thay can play the
flicker palaces with good results for
all concerned. On tap of thia. Nel
Kelly, announcing her "farewell" in
this house, departs in triumph.
Ruba Wolf aUrted by awinglng

the band into "William Tell" am
scoring himself with Interpolated
soles on the violin, oboe and trumpet
The latter Instrument is Rube's
forta The first episode was the land-
ing of tha Pilgrlma and tha Initial
Thanksgiving. Thla had the girls
garbed as Indians In a Quaker back-
ground. Another band aumbar fol-
lowed, featuring David Reese, pleas-
ing vocalist, and Murray Peck, Feist
megaphonlst. both wortdn# from the
bandstand. Instrumental specialties
by a trio of the boys brought out
Blake Reynelda on tha sax and
novel arrangement on piano and
xylophone by Emil Famlund. The
second episode. Civil War period
brought the femmes In line, again
exprtsssing the crinoline days, with
"Arkansas" Charlie Carver, n>anlpu-
later of pnittar and mouth orgen

a ''Thaokaglvinff Song
ow W^fiia the Air"'

(Par) was the cinema attraction,

plua Paramount Newa and an
Aesop's' Vable.
Friday afternoon had the main

floor capacity, with the shelves not
dohif hadlsr, althar.

CHICAGO
(OHMMM)

Chlcaco. Not. II.

Decided preference of audiences
for the classier half of the Chicago'a
iO-BO ahowa ahould be the beat an-
awer to B. A K. seeking a auitable
policy for their moat reproaenta-
tlva house. Since oomS>iaina the
sta^e band stuff with iU highbrow
plan, the Chicago has suffered a
telling decline In business. The claaa
loving patronage haa been afannted
and haa fallen off. while the >ax
houotfa soujrht for have not ^own
up. Evidently the two txtremca. in
film houae preaentmient aUx no bet-
ter than the two wlilBili MiUfm-.
bouso audlencee.

The difference in volume of re-
sponse ta tha olasslcal and jass
halvea of thia week'a bill indioatea
clearly the llkea and diaiikea. H. L..

Spltabiy'a orchestral production
caused a rousing demoastratlon,
while the stage band portion just
about eased over.
Within rights In headlnflr the bill,

Spitalny's production was perfect
Thanksgiving week fare. Titled
"Plymouth Rock," and oostumedi ap-
propriately, straight orchestral
openlnf led to a short singing tab-
leau, with playera dressed as In-
diana. Fadeout for this to allow
more atralght\nu8lc and a yell fhiale
with hitereat again awitching to the
atagre. The aecond taA>leau Included
about 16 mixed voicea. All were
garbed as Pilgrims. Fine mUslc and
excellent vx>callsm, all in perfect ac-
cord under Qipitaltty^a wng; It whs
thrlllhig.

Spitalny'a orchestral gems are
about the most singular offerings
Iqapwn in Chicago picture houses.
As great as the band of musicians

seem In the pit, they are that ter-
rible, if not more so, on the stage.
They can't or won't play Jass. Their
careleaaneaa when on the atage
works havoe with Jules Buffaae,
conductor and master of ceremonies.
When a man, compensated aa

highly aa tha Chicago Federation of
Mustclana* aoala iftemaada, rtfuaaa
x> do hia best he Is not worthy of
that unionised protectioq. Several
men. la' Buffanb's outfit seem to be
deliberate violators. When a musi-
cian in the flara of tha apoUlSht
leUbariat^y tutes around to talk to
the man in back of him during a
specialty number, and during Buf•

fano'a annouaoamanta, aa waa aeaa
at the perfojmance caught, he ratea
no batter than a good aock la the
noasL Baaldea that handlcsyw Buf-
fano le held under constant wraps
by the theatro'a uncertainty whether
to go jaaa or ratmni to elasa.
The outside portion of the stage

band bill la the unit, ''Dance CUt-
price,** unchanged alnoa opening In
N. Y. The IC Albertina Raseh girls
are made much of and servo <aa tha
major portion of the ovlit* Of
Landry, returns to Chicago^ where
he found himself ia picture houses
twa ifiara ago; CraonaU and Mar-
ley, young girl comics and some-
thing entirely new in laugh danc-
ing, and Llora Hoffmaa* BapwiW0b^a»
main in the caat.
At the doae of the stage band

performance the house reached its

chilliest moment since the freezing
plant waa padlocked for the winter.
The restrained atmosphere of the
Chicago held reaponae to Murtagh'a
organ-idlda aok> to a minimum, de-
spiu thai it waa aa agttrasrdlaary
one.
Dress Parade** (P. B. C), the

feature, aad ravlowera ttiouidit it
very nice.
Attandaaoa 'way under tha Chi-

cago's |l0.f9l pace of tha paat aiim-
mer.

the low notea Russian bassos usu-
ally gb after. '

^

They swung on the Charlie Chaae
oomedy. 'TNow I'U TeU One" at thla
point, then cama hack with If mln-
utea of well-cued Fox and Pathe
newa. The mttslcal accompaniment
to these newa ahata haiyed la put-
ting the show over. There was not
one American shot In the whole If
minutes. This la the result of re-
peated aqtiawks in the dallies

:alnst negleqt of British and Cana-

Florence Rogge'a 14 Dainty Miaaea
did some snappy ballet hoofing to
mvale of "Tha Don Danoa.** but It
was all too short and there was an
audible Ah! awept the houaa whm
thay let it go at one mimber.
The muslcale was the high spot, a

two-piano duot of "Sometimea I'm
Happy" being featured In the *'Hlt
the "Deck," selections. This Is one of
tha beat baada In Canada, but would
bo lost without tha ooaductor'a atldu
Jatk haa tham walshteg it lll» A
The return to the old type of pro-

gram Is a moaay aavar that la not
likely to drivA any patronaga-away
unless someone else in town tuma
on the Fanl^ Aah.

Faatarik <X3ardaa .« Allah," wall
tad.lih«

STATE
(||INN6A|!»0LI8)

>. MlpneapoUa, Not. 14.

Nell Kelly dnshlng out was the sign
for "Wlioopeo." The Inatrumental
pranka of Coscia and Verdi followed
and cleaned up.
The final waa the stgnlng of the

Armistice. The glrla did a mlUtary
drin oil atepa This led Into a pic-
turesque finale with the (Yoddess of
Liberty aa a *lMirrah** getter for the
out -

Kem, hovaa organlat, did hla

UPTOWN
(TORONTO)

Toronto. Nov. 27.

After six weeks' experiment wit^
the atago band «nd master of cere-
monies plan Jack Arthur put his or-
cheatra back In the pit thia week
and under hla own direction cen
tered the program around a selec-
tk>n ftom "Hit tha DeelT that
clicked with a bang.
Two or three numbera on the

ataga leading up toward a ellmaz
with the band was the type of pro-
gram that built up a big folU>wlng
of regulara to ttils houaa. Preati
show la shorter than usual, but gave
the houae one of the beat matinees
this scaaan and a line-up moat of
Saturday night.
The band ia likely to go back on

the stage Dec. 24 with either Bddle
Hanley or Jack Arthur ag ttf 0. for
an indefinite stay.
Hubert Raldich. Russian operatic

hAAno. got plenty of advance belly
hoo, but was greeted with dead si-
lence. He sang the aria from
"Lakme." In obvious embarrassment
to piano accompaniment by Horace
I^pp. but was much more at home
in "Au I'ays." Everything waa Im
proved for the second performance
when the orchestration arrived, and
the band gave Hubert acme help. A
big fellow this, with a voice tha
elioked tm though ha dldh*t tMdh

Ftnfcalatalu '4k 'Ralito laaugoratsli
their pemianent State stage band
policy, with the most pretentious
and hMt'ahoW'anloag the mahy good
onea they have put on at the State.
It 1 waa « ' Chlneso revue, 'XiJhop
stieka;r boaatihir a productioii, ooa-
tumlng, lighting and effects which
would have done credit to a Broad-
way musical offerthg. 'A goodU^
amount of talent alao was con-
spicuously in evidence. Film fana
teak to the antertalnmant like a
duck to water and jammed the the-
atre throughout the week. If thia
offering is a criterion of the State'a
weekly bin of fare, the theatre-
going public here has much to an-
ticipate and to ha thankful for,

while unbroken prosperity should be
the State'a portion. It'a a great
antattalamttit ^va lit tha ffe aA«
mission.
A number of Oalitha girls are in

Iront of a ecrim when the curtain
arises on "Chop SUcks." A CUiina-
man starts to drag one of the girla

acroaa tha stage, but lata looee when
Fred Helseke, house orchestra con-
ductor antdi acting master of cere-
monies, saunters on, nonchalantly
smoking a cigaret. As Helseke
reaehee tha cantmr, the ecrim sud-
denly ascends to ahow tha staga,
band of li pieces wearing eQ|BUa
hats and Chinese robea and da*
aconood amidst a colorfol gtailfMh»
orate Chinese setting.
Following a hdt orchestra numbar

led by Helseke, the 12 yoimg ballet
S^rla do aome neat dancing. Dur-
ing the revue, the girla make three
changes of Geisha suits. Designer
of these cpstumes deservea praisa.
An original iacrobatle ersloB at

the blackbottom features the danc-
ing of I>e l^ae^ pa^eonablo youth.
Helen IfonHdud BSi£aBa dsSinnr
picture in glittering tights and con-
tributeg agreeable ainging and dano-
ing. aa wair aa a bit of zylophona
playing. She boasts good looks along
with her yeraatllity. Lewla and Dodj
proTlda tha ladgha with thair fa-
miliar "HeUflt, Hend» Hello."
A pretty Chinese moon number

has a comedy maiden raised high
aloft on the moon. For an exceed-
ingly effective finale tha baUst girla

.

step out of the dragon'a mouth cmf
to the platform and down lha fliphh*
casee to the footlights.
The songs and dancing are above

the average. Clever sta<ging con-
tributes to tha Chinese atmosphere.
"American Beauty,** feature film*

pleased moderately. Best part of
the aewsreel were shots of the Mln-
nesola-Michigan football game.
Neville Fleeson and Carolynne
6nowden'a Vitaphone number won
applause. Slddle Dunstedter also
scored with an organ novelty. Short
comedy rounded out a show that
provided both quaUty and qiMmtlty
in. entertainment. , •:.

ROXY -
(ItlW YORK) •

New Tork. Nov. K.
There's a dlfTerenoe between tha

old days here and the new. It's no-
tiosabla thla week, although the ex-
pense curtailment has been prettjr
well disguised for the past few
weeks. Besides that, the houaa
hasn't had any rave pictures lately.

''The Wizard" (Fox) is a successor
to the others, which haivan't hasn
overly Impressive.

No big full-stage flashes with a
village's population on the stagOi
Instead Rothafel has brought back
him utAnAlnm wiyht aky *>fr«iCt. la

nnedwhleh the mixed eherve singa under
sut>dued lights. That comes Imme-
diately after the overture, "Marche
Slav," and Just before an Bduca-
tlonal scenic called "Many Wings."
The program carried the Russian
Cathedral Qtiartet but they failed
to 9how. The massed volcea iroaal-
ized for six mlnutea.
Following the scenic came a te«

miliar ym aaatly mgt%u ettt ia
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#De of this theatre's well-known sil-

iouettes. "Bvolution de la Dance"
presented humanity's means of ex-

irenBlng rhythm from the days when
the boys and girls first kept time to

nothing more than a skin stretched

across a wooden bowl. Coming up
through the centuries, It all, of

course, ended in a Charleston and
Mack bottom undor Taribvs hues of

lights, of which a bright red and
Bght green were by far the best

•ffects obtained. All the dances
were there f'xcept the modern col-

legians' conception of dance floor

deportment, about eight couples
across this stape. simulating and
•lightly exaggerating the collegiate

footwortc of these days, and it's

able to to* effective—and funny.

For 14 mlBUtes this dance thing
wasn't hard to gaae at. the 16 Rock-
ets giving it a dynamic finish with
some splendid work plus formations,
all in silhouette. It*e getting to be
a contest between this group and
the Hale clan on the other side of
Broadway. Thia week the edge is

here, the Rockets also repeating a
mechanical doll dance from the pre-
^ue week'a show.
There weren't more than 83 men

In the pit at this show. With Shil-
kret going out of the Strand, it

shows that the Broadway houses are
reducing their instrumental forces
•onsiderably, the Capitol heing down
to 64 in its orchestra.

A round 15 minutea for the news
weekly, which included three Movie-
tone subjects plus two regular clips

each from Pathe, Fox, International
' aad KhMMprams. The brief prolog
for the mystery feature was behind
a scrim, with the Devil making
Mmaelf hyaterlcal over concocting
something in a boiling pot which
Anally turned into a flash powder
and the picture of an enormous ape
from the booth. This was^jusl sJisad
©f the feature's title.

A short show, under two hours,
and busineM Sarly Saturday
Sight. Sid.

METROPOLITAN
(BOSTON)

Boeton» Kovk ft.
The deadly monotony of the Pub-

Jix units which have been unques-
tionably affecting tseilpfti of late
Was entirely missing in the Jack
Partington assemblage labelled
''Stepping High." Last night's crowd
took to the chorusless show like a
duck to water and this reporter saw
the hitherto unprecedented' sight In
this mammoth house of five acts in
succession, each actually stopping
the show.
Gene Rodemlch, as master of

ceremonies, was staged with his 24
men behind a futuristic strip of
irlorifled picket fence with a cleverly
ligfited flight of stairs to heaven
effect for a background Scenic
splash for the finale consisted of a
«yelMlramtic minute of colorful flash
framing the female portion of Kiku-
tas Jap. Troupe, around which the
unit was built.
The acts in order consisted of the

Carr Family. Ross and QUert. Liew
yiikk, Nina Hinds Mid XMn-
ard and the sdre-ltef ftolt^ the
Japs.
The house went goofy ovir the

thing, (despite it wss aothiliS httt
glorified pop- vaude.
The rest of the slMir wiAs aMMIy

straight pit orchestra, a couple of
film bits. Arthur Martel at the
organ, and Clara Bow te •^Stet Tour
Ifan," which made the grade only
fairly well after having been the
ftole draw for fhs ofi&aHm day.

CAMEO
(NEW YORK

New York, Nov. 27.
Ifoss' Cameo, 400-seater, on 42d

Mrtet. runs a straight picture show.
%% goes out for cheap features un-
less as it does now and then pick up
an overlooked regular from the
larger distributors. It likes for-
eign-mades because they are cheap,
and has found, as this week, that
when they can sic on a reissue of
established merit, U. S.-made, it

Alls out the progrsan dUd ths hox
office.

The current feature is Ufa's
"Peaks of Destiny," a misleading
title for story, and a revival of a
Chaplin two-reeler, "The Pawn
8hop.'' If the house does any
business it will be through tho
Chaplin. The German film on 42d
street doesn't mean a thing and
hardly will any place else, as It is

nnore a scenic of the Swiss Alps
than a feature picture story.
A couple of shorts on the pro-

gram also lessened its value. Ono
was terrible, an Aesop's Fables,
••Little Pills of Wisdonj." by Paul
Terry. Evidently made for children
Of not over five years of age,

"Life of a Plant" is the other
Short, British -made. Too high brow
with the magnifying and speed. Al-
most in scientific classification, but
« good fllm of its character.

^f of»' news^-weekly -ami of course
|under pressure is all Pathc. That's'

Working for the other houMfs.
f)verture was Mendelsohn. B.

Deirisola is conductor, with Geo. li.

Lawton, assistant.
Organists are Emil Plaff, chief.

With Ruth Barrett and Miss N. Jay
associates.
Cameo is a fair drop In h6ttse

with its program always a gamble,

but getting a fair average break,
if not considering its 42d street lo-
cation and property values.
Norman L. Ex is manager.

CAPITOL
(NEW YORK)

New York, Nov 27.
Walt Roesner is going to stay

here a year and Benny Rubin is
holding over froni last wcvk. This,
of course, concerns the stage, and
Roesner and Rubin are using too
much time this we»'k. as a two-
act. Maybe it's because of an in-
tricate Stage set. but the Cap, with
its new gymnastic platforms which
do everything but nip-ups, shouldn't
have taken the time to set that the
Roesner-Rubin combo evidently fig-
ured on while in one.
Rubin turned "smart" a couple of

times. When he did there were as
many laughs in the material. The
only trouble was that this picture
house gathering didn't know what
he was talking about. Frank Fay
had the same trouble at the Strand.
This hints that the suave and glib
ad lib boys aren't going to make
the grade as m. of c.'s In the audi-
toriums dedicated to the cinema.
At least they aren't going to get
over while they stay "smart." A
new motto for fast talking actors
is apt to be "get dumb and see your
films for nuthin'." It looks as
though they'll have to be dumb to
get smart money in this field.

To be really smart the boys will
have to play dumb. That's no easy
assignment, especially with all fem-
ininity having copyrighted the
formula B. P., before pictures. A
round table of theatre men recently
tabbed Harry Richnxan, Ted Healy.
Phil Baker, etc., as much too nifty
to be understood, or stood for by a
celluloid clientele. Whether that's
true or not doesn't count right now.
It's the general Impression among
those who book, imprinted by the
bewilderment Fay aroused la his
audience at the Strand.
Rubin is of the Fay order and

Roesner is on from the Coast where
he rolled up a rep for being able to
handle and please the screen bugs.
And there th^y are, both of 'em, on
the same stage and working oppo-
site each other. 8o let's see.
Roesner was in semi-formal morn-

ing dress. Benny was surrounded
by a tux. Give Walt a break on
appearance, a retiring "front" over-
shadowed by Rubin's high strung
and nervous personality for gaining
attention. Walt had had a few min-
utes at the house before Rubin came
on. A quiet, well-mannered chap
only making slight attempts at
comedy in conjunction with his band
and generally durinir * nun^ber
aimed for laughter.
Rubin had no help and had to dig.

Being used to that he started with
his Hebe dialect which didn't sound
so good within these walls. The
atmosphere was wrong—the differ-
ence between the handsome interior
ef ti fllm palace and the majority
of vaude houses. Later, Benny
switched to prying comedy from a
trombone and comet duet with
Roesner, ^ bit that would have stood
up much better if punched over
briefly. It was routined to be eom-
pletely dominated by Rubin.
The house didn't think mucli of

it either. Not that Rubin was bad.
He might not have been terribly
good, either, but he was making 'em
think—and it's becoming evident
that picture house patronage doesn't
want its brain power taxed. Thai
explains those Inevitable clinches at
the end of a film and why the U. S.
troops gallop in half way through
the final reel. And, as regards tho
master of ceremony problem, this
may be rtght, or It may be wrong

—

but it's an angle. There can't be
any decision on it at this time be-
cause eV<»rybody is doing little more
than guess.

It does seem, however, that
if the so-called smart chatter in-
dividuals sign for a picture house
date, someone should insist that
they freqiient the house throughout
the preceoing week and from out
front to familiarize them.selves with
what they're going up against.
Beyond Roesner and Rubin this

week the Capitol is .«<hy of any
"names." It's titled "liabayettes,"
probably taken from the 18 small
pianos which dot' the stage at the
finale. Il's a throwback to Irving
Berlin's first act finale for the show
he put on at the Century during
the war, even imto 14 of tlie pianos
having girls dancing upon them.
This also may be the set devised for
George Cer.shwin, who w ns < xpected
at this house for a week, and pos-
sibly still is. The color scheme was
green. A double bridge of 14 pianos
came up from behind the band stand
and four*more were eased out from
the wing.«. All had giii.s at the key-
boards with two moie (probably
Chantel Sisters) in the orchestra
pit. Neither the si.sters or Martha
Vaughn, although pjogramed, were
announred by noosner. Homo young
lady hopped on for a tap dance on
her toes.

About three number.*^ for the Cap -

itolians (27 men) on the stage, one
of which was neatly executed for

comedy and orrhestrrif ion. This
was Roesner's best effort. More
like It will be good for the house.
Ro^^sner and tho hand, even «:)io'ild

he deem one such number nufil-

cient for any week. A couple of

tl»e band boys pfepped out ff»r soni;

and dance specialties, the singer

having a female impersonator's
range. Roesner will perhaps at-
tempt to establish these yt>utiis as
favorites by the weekly regulars.
Ash, in Chicago, and Phil Spitalny.
in Cleveland, and otlieis, handU
their bundii that wa.\ . 'l>iiis was
brolien up by the Roesner- Ruhin
bit in one. and thence into the tinale
which all took 3S minutes. The
Chester Hale Girls have appeared
to much better advantage than thi^
week.
The house has cut its pit crew

plenty, a triple count totaling 64
men working on the overture, "L#n
Boheme." Soon after the Hi^xy
opened this theatre had around V(>

men under Mendosa's baton, but
Roxy has sliced too, so H alt evens
up.
More attention, and at least time,

is being given the news weekly here
this week. Maybe due to the short-
ness of the feature. Only 53 min-
utes for "The Thirteenth Hour'
(M-G). The magazine got a full

13 minutes during which Pathe
flashed three clips. M-G-M as many
and Paramount two. The M-O stuff

looked particularly good. . 8i4.

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

STATE

MOSQUE
(NEWARK, N. J.)

Newark, Nov. 28.

The new policy here is looking
better and offers fine entertainment
this w^eek. A. Gordon Reid is pre-
senting a nifty array of talent
(booked through Harry Pearl) and'

if he keeps his shows up to this

standard the house will soon be
turning a nice iHroAt.

Allan Walker acts as m. of c.

(second week) and makes a good
impression. He'd improve by gain-
ing variety in his announcements
and using more subtle means of
winning applause.

Mainstay of the show is Eddie
Elkins and orchestra. This band is

among the best ever heard in New-
ark and should draw. With 16 men
all In tuxedos, they line up on a
platform across the stage. Besides
their own numbers, they are ex-
ceedingly tricky on accompaniments.
As they are in here indefinitely
there is another angle which means
money. The Marty Beck fans at the
Branford, who are legion, will want
to compare the Elkins bunch and
with arguments going on both
houses win profit
Jack Edwards Is used for comic

relief, interrupting the announce-
ments with gsgs. most of which flop.

He redeems himself by some trick
stepping that wins. After the band
number opening a small elevated
stage has Waneyo doing some
splendid contortion work. She Is

accompanied by the Mayfair orches-
tra, a balalaika group of five who
please.

Sylvia Doree, of sweet and youth-
ful appearance, plays a violin and
dances, ending with a split, and gets
their fancy. Walker and Bubbles
6helby sing straight a duet, ending
with comedy and put it all over well.
The next band number features
some mild singing and a corker of
a solo by a stopped cornet. Ed-
wards follows, succeeded by Elenor
Faron, ton dancer, with some classy
spins. Walker sings again and the
upper stage is revealed with Made-
lyn White as a ragged boy singing
to the accompaniment of the May-
fair band andi then the Elkins
crowd. This girl is there. The show
is stopped by Dave White's eccen-
tric dancing. It end.s with all on
both stages, and the three bands
playinr. It runs 40 minutes.
The rest of the show has a news-

reel with clips from all the M-G
prominent. A comedy, "The Little
Rube," and an overture, "Rio Rita."
by the house orchestra, Robert B.
Grlesenbeck swinging the baton.
The feature Is 'XJet Your Man'
(Par.). Au9tin.

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

New York. Nov. 27.

The ttiftrest tfiing in pioturcH ap-
proaching human interest at the
Strand this week Is "Inklings," a
Reid Seal cartoon drawing produc-
tion by Dave Fleischer. The whole
show, 8ta.?e and pictures, harbors
six laughs (clocked). "Inklings" gets
the three big ones. "The Wreck of
the Hespcrous," feature, registers
for two light snickers and then '8 a
weak giggle In the stage show
somewtiere.
Considering thut it only runs

about four or Ave minutes, three
laughs, in addition to holding inter-
est. Is a pretty good rorord for thf
cartoon feature. But it's not enough
to hold patronage for the Btrand.

Nathaniel Shllkret and hlw \'i< tor

Salon orchestra, for results, is not
any too strong. The Liebling Sing-
ers, following, warblf serenely for a
few minutes, succeeded by Chief
Caupolican. The chief Is the goods
and heavy applause sl)Of>k thf honsp
for the first time. He followed with
an operatic selection that pleased
even more than tlw hall.id. Thf>

chief Is an ace for ^ny itouKa along
the street.
Bourman's Rteppfrs, troup*^* of

girls in straw skirtH, held the Ktage
next with usual hoofing routine. A
couple of Orlrnt.'il sketches closed
the stage offerings.
The newsreel was split up by

Pathe, Fss ftad Intemiltlonal.
ISorL I

(Continued from page S5)

up smiling, lompt lled at »itn time to
sit in as an employed trumpet player
with Vincent LopeSi And fast com-
ing to t!ii> f«>r<< thereafter ns a maes-
tro on his own.
The man Rolfe as he is known to

tlu' show busines.s is a far moi\ iii-

tereuting per«soitality than RoUe the
public performer, the trumpet vir-
tuoso or the iKindrna.ster. This with-
out any reflectior. on a consunuuate-
ly finished stage routine and a gilt-
edged entertaining band perform-
ance.

Radio has been Rolfe's new incen-
tive. The pieture tl» Id is r*'latively
antiquated and oninteresting to
Rolfe alongside of the magic micro-
phone which has made Rolfe a
household byword in thousands upon
thousands of homes. As a radio
"name" Rolfe takes his draw for
granted, and onl^ a casual reference
to radio, far from any intention to
Identify himself, was needed for an
umxpected spontaneous salvo of
applause.
That Rolfe's showmanly training

has not been in vain Is beside the
point. His canny pacing of pro-
grams, developing and pitching to
Wow climaxes and anti-climaxes
have their full effect on the hand-to-
liand music returns.

The opener, Evans and Peres,
tMrilling Rlsley team, selling their
stuff in sensational fa.shion atop ab-
normally tall perches, is the perfect
dumb act.
The Abbey Sisters, likely looking

trio with a routine of vocal har-
monics that were consistently ac-
claimed, owe their all to whoever
arranges their stuff. The girls know
their close harmony in playing with
the clever arranger, whoever he may
be.

Billy Farrell and Co. is another
shrewdly contrived act. Opening
conventionally in "one." the negative
boy-and-girl impres.slon Is more
than offset when the act takes to
the parlor set for the dance revue
stuff. Farrell annoimces the old boy
in his act as Dad (on the up-and-
up). and the proper mother is Llta
Gardner, the oldest s. and d. woman
active In the varieties. Nancy Reed
is the young femme.

Billy and Dad Farrell do a mili-
tary buck tap for the finale that
was a chandelier rattler, and the
A. K.'s "essence" solo got plenty on
Its own. Young Farrell doe« trick
legmania that sustains the pare
handily, and Miss Gardner, the fem-
inine A. K., with the b1di>fashloned
b. and w. stuff, panicked.
Boreo and then Rolfe. The latter

introduced the Remacs for a maxixe
number, the 8o\Mh American pair
being reputed the champ maxixe
hoofers of the southern continent.
"Garden of Allah" feature.
Business-^Ig. AbeU

RIVERSIDE
(St. Vaude)

Third w<H;k of the reduced scale
and little encouragement if the one-
third house Monday night is any
criterion.
The price cutting experiment

must be causing the K-A boys much
thought. Liooks like a grind and
another cut before long.
The show is vaude. No names

or box office magnets but at least
eight standard acts, seven of which
Loew has not yet had and one
(Marshall Montgomery) that has
just finished a Ix>ew route.
The general switching of the laid

out routine of the shoW made a
program Just a confus^ r. Most of
the audience got tired and tore them
up. This won't make a hit with the
advertisers.
The Great Johnson, scheduled for

closer, opened instead with his bal-
ancing, trapese work and spiral
teeth grip finish that got over.

Dixie Four, colored male (|uartet
of harmonists and steppers, made a
lively deucer and well liked.
Paul Remos, with two midg«'tH,

did snappy gymnastics and balanc-
ing with the miniatures Alternat-
ing. Sure fire.

Wallace and May, mixed team,
got over neatly With an admixture
of flovvning, songs and instrumen-
tation. A forking light comedian
carried the l)iijnt.

Mitty and Tillio. Parisian danrerH
in Anif-rifan return, sexjred but
mildly de.Mpitf their class offering
and flash. "The Ix>ve of tin- Roho,'
roniantic adagio, was th«'ir opener
and "Danee of An Absinthe Fiend"
the closer. Jioth well done, giving
Mile. Mitty plenty of opportunity
for her gymnastic-acrobatic danc-
ing In both. Adequate settings car-
ried with each. Ruddy Sheppard.
violiiiivf , a< eomp.'i rii» d for th«
opener and spaced the changes with
a violin solo well received.

Mijares and brother opened after

feats when actually getting down to
businrsH on tlif" wire, but n«.iily
crabbed results through ovc^doin;^
the stall stuff. They finally landed
heavy nevertli* 1* yrf.

Fisher and (iilmore, mixed team,
wer« mildly entertaining in "Her
Rashfiil Romeo." Ar» f)rding to r< -

ord they iiavc bein doing il fui 10

years or more. The boob character
of the man suits ideally but It

Seems yeiirniiiL,' for a new frame.
Montgomery cumo next with his

ventriloqutal stuff and helped the
comedy division with wiseerackIn^r
repartee between him and ,

the
dummy. Act Is now embelllshM
with a new t?etting arul eff» ets, but
the chatter and other routine are
practically the same as when
Mont>:(»mery WM kMit'^l^nd IH
Loew houses.
Frank Van Hoven, headlined and

originally set for tu xt to shut, was
switched to Montgomery's spot be-
cause of the hitter's requirements
for a full stage setting, deserves ths
palm for having gone on at this late
hour and panicing tiiem. He held
them, too, not one leaving the audi*
torium until Van Hoven had spun
his entire skein of clowning antics.
Three kids in the act with him

instead of more mature plants as
formerly. Van HOVSII ISOPPed up
Monday night.

RIDGEWOOD
(BROOKLYN, N. Y,)

Vaude- Pets)

At the opening of the new Moss*
Madi.son Thursday night, the line-
up outside the Ridgewood read SQd
played like a Palace bill.

-

Only four arts against the five at
the Madison, but what acts! They
usually have five or six hers bat
Roscoe Alls's latest (New Acts)
consumes running time of three or
four by doing an' hour of ostMMiff
entertainment.
Marvel, mute dancer whose foot-

work Justifies his profefsional trade-
mark, opened with daaofa thi^t sot
over big.

Keller Sisters and Lynch, two
girls and boy. were class deucers
with their harmony singing and
dancing that went over for a bang
and with the bunch out front OfyU^S
for more Friday night.
Harry l)v\t, next, had them from

the walk-on and held them. Uis^
satire on a vaudeville alww aadT
travesty on Grecian dancing are still

his comedy panics. His ballad bit
spacing the comedy wai aqQatlF
good. Clean up. ^
The Ails-Pullman Co., 11 ptM||

revue, also a mop. Undoubtedly
best act Alls has ever lined up.
"Loves '^f Carmen" (Fox) en

screen.
Great show all the way. Too

good for 40c. gate, but Kdgar Allen
an<l the Fox mob knoir,|lialr vaude«
vUle vagaries.

BROADWAY
(Vauds-Pete)

Mr. Joe Frisco, the funny man,
was lost at the Broadway Monday
night in an impenetrable forest of
so-so acts. Ue managed to break
through the surrounding shrubbery
of yawns and wake the pessinflstie
customers into a seml^ance of in-
terest, but It was an unequal task.
I^espits the giggles achieved he was
unable to save the bill from beinc
profoundly boresome.
Kmmett Gilfoyle, preceding PVIsco

and addressing moKt of hiH remarks
to the latter in the wings, nose-dived
beautifully. He lias a boisterous,
eur-splltting delivery and seemingly
unlimited faith In the facetious na-
ture of mere noise. He sings inter-
minable songs with neither melody
nor lyrics to recommend them. Mlss
iAngc, his partner, quieter in her
methods, promenaded In a couple of
changes of costume, that being the
act's excuse for working full stage
and No. t.

Two straight singing acts. In addi-
tion to the Gilfoyle and Lange turn,
also largely vocal. Howard and BsB«
nett, No. 2, have the usual worry of
how to get on. Once through with
tno Introductory blah, they reveal
sweet and fairly robust voices. Rule
Bros, and Tenney. three men and all
composers, did okay, but their type
and spotting on a bill that WftS iMI

.

wrong were a handhan.
Rut Rhepard, "the whip king." and

his attractive assistant followed
Frisco, the stuttering cut-up clown-
ing in their turn. An extremely ele-
mental magic act presented by
Gwynne and X^o. opened the show.
To mako tli<' .score a ojimplete

zero, the picture. "The Tigress" ^Co-
lumbla), quite painful. T
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NEW ACTS
%

Lew Kelly and Cliff Hall two act
I...'nira Harnllfon and fleorge Hug-*''*"

g'-rty will head "ServJce, Please."
Lee Stewart producing.
"Youth," with four girls, written

by Nettle Parker and .Nellie Nich-
ols. Both of the writers are former
vaudevilllans.
Paul Poole, K-A i*roducer, Is

readying two new fl.ivheH for clr-

euit bookings. One i.s " liig Mon^y,"
tabloid md^l^Al TMTIIHIIB Cliff DUi
and carrying fix <.!h<ry. The other
lis a tab verHion '^•f Meet the Wife,**

with ca.««t of B( ven.

"Passengers." sketch starriac
Franri."? X. Pufdim.'- n.

\S inona V\ inter, oiaterial by
Pliinche M« rriil.
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THIS WEEK (NoremlMr 28)
NEXT WEEK (December 5)

Shows carrying numcralei such am (27) or (38) indicate opening tAiis

WMk on Sund&y or Monday, dM* may be. For nozt week (4) or («)
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turn, reappearing after absence or appearing: for first time.
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GERMANY
Month of Deoombor

BFRMN

B114« Maracla

Artbar Tower
atMU ft Morftll

tt—T ft DeUr
Danc« FlashM
Lirdia Wl«Nr

I. ft V OelMel

Charlie Ca«att

Harmla Born
Carl Bwer*
Rath Marcus
Karl EUer
Rolf Herbiff

Haas Retmann
.

Htldeaard BoflSS

Maria Key
Uaelotte liantaoha

Xata Xtthl

Wllhalm Baadow
Oolainbia

Richard Golde
Xaraita Zoacwa
4 CoMMdlaaa
Oaaehwlatar PswttS
5 Callfari

Dlaay ft Pedro

Mstupsl arMe
F WllWards
Willi Praaar
soka Ssakal

t CallrarU
I Bria
Lotto Mortoas
>rtts Lane
4 Bit

.Toso ft nradaa
Rich Schwars
Hilda Orlowski

Seala

Orook V

wimakaa'''

'

Dorou

A Kloin Co
BtawMilold fIf

Chriatlaaa lA^ IHmt
Fiorensa

C laatachenko

Porhod "

WifD-Berlln

PokkI Permon
Paul O'MoatIS
Yukito^

Ullan RiHoii'

Leo Valberr
BlHe Oardeo
Baby Benders

ISO BaMm /

Dayolma Ballet

Waldoft * Foakort
Piietto

Osft 4k -Batr
'

Hunter A Bobetto

Morrii A Fofd .

Maageaa Tr

Blam A Blai

•oartatt

€M>LOaNB
ftlaipUateolaa

Palao A Jewott

PARIS
Woek' of SMfimikoir'M

Jae laaadi
liuclenne Bojror
Conaul III
Pomlea
Paqulta M
0*Ceaaer
Bisfo Carow
Zlrkaa t
Vore
Xilly Mar
yiuhftr
Manuela Dol
PrlllU •
Aatrals

t

Caalao do
Dollr Bis

Ratoacheff Mtdgeta
Cerlya A Lyala
Misa Flaseaoo
Bach
Zoira A Rachol
Paaqualt
Tlllar Olrls
Uly Beoit
Snow Ball
Jud Bradjr'S DofS
CoUina
P^vlldcr Sarah A C
Valorie-Haoon
Andreas
Charlotto Martoas
Vanny Haynal
DorrhHTTi|>8 At Marty
Paul Uajiun ltd

FowleHBr Tamara
Jack Stanford
Joaephiae
Alibort

Carol
Roror Thietat
Katnarova
Jane Pyrao .

Oaatel
Cahusac
Rene Rudeau
Tlllor's Olrls

Oalte Boeheehoaari
Retne Doras
Borlls
I* Barot
l4ieo Daadr
St Luo
J Baldy
MaxRovol

Jonay Qoldor
Boaoot
Rosa Aiar
Damla
apadura
HaBtinRM Girle
Wiifard Sin
Henrietta LiOblond
lilna Tykoir
ooo Dosaaaa
Thiberl^f>f^
Klcrs SiirirliiH

I'aul Navt Bd

LONDON
Week of IK^iMmM

mfRni Rir pabk
Kmplro

Mo No Nanette

HAOKNBT

Flooadllly Bar

AUianibra

Oraole VIold
• BddiM
Joo Tormlnl
Archie Glen
Horace Kenney
Albert Whelan

CelBeaaa
Delia A Nemoh'ota
Senoo Kelly Co
on Blue Bd

Alleen Htanloy
Tho IJenseniM
Houeton Hla
Kiolds A Rosalnl

VMoria Palaeo
Talbot O'Farrell
Nonl Ptnr
Albert Sandler
Victoria Oiria
Rich A OaWla
TonI Farreil
Larry Kemblo
The Hearna

MBW CBOII8

Williams A Taylor
Wish Wynne
Marari Uroe

Hons: Konr Tr
Dorrle Doao
Chrts Chsirltoa

DVNDBB
Klnva

Brlahter Ix>ndon Rv

GLASGOW
Alhambra

AMo^s

Tho Desert Bona

CA8TLB

Po« (yMlae Ber

mm poB«
Empire

Scotch Broth Rev

MOTTDfOHAM

yaU of l.otloa BoT

JOHNNY COLLINS
OF

ALF T. WILTON, Inc.
BOOXBD

THt ROYAL QA8COYNE8
December Bth

IA>KW'a AMKBICAN. MBW YOBK
AMO BOOKBD

AUSTRALIAN WAITE8
for a LOKW BOVTB
Oponlaa Dooosabor fth

IX>BW*8 OBABBt HBW TOBK
ALF T. WILTOH, Inc.

I^rt0 llrondway Bryant «(>«7-S

TolMav tbeTaleBT

Orand
Brtahter Blackpool

HVU.

Love A HoaoF Bav

Loacae of N'ahbora

^ Boyal

IF

LBIG

Tldbita of World

Broadway Drama
MANOHB0TBB

Heat her -Thatcher
HuKh Wakefield
staneiii A Doaflaa
Yat Sen
Madce Keaaody
Koaaa Bros
CHfeeni A Ferrata
Jack Barty
Auatel A Arthur

Br iaa jreha Bev

FOBTSMOVTH

Sir John Hanrey Co

8ALFOBD

Laytoa A Jobatsa

SHBFH'BDS BUBH

Mlos IftT Rot

Baapiro

What'o Hla Name
MMTTHSBA

Bine Saraphan Co
0WANSBA

Paastrekos Bet
WOOD QBBBIf

Wilkia Bard
Nerro A Knoa
Plerrotyo
Ploroo A Roalyn
LaoUo Wootoa
Rovaoll A West
Kenneth MacRao
CUBord A Gray

Kdwe Tknbrts

Tbe Blacor Bov

Boiplro

flvi Mvhtniaa Bev.

II. M.

Amateur Society

Kmplre
Aflk Hvcclen Rev
BIBJUNQHAM

PROVINCIAL
vmura

BBIBfOL
llippf»drafne

Blrda Bet ,

Onaad
Keep Daadaa Bev

lat^nr Opera 8oe

BBAOFOBO

ftwdMM Fareo Medfes A Fields

MBW YORK ornr<
Capitol (tf>

Walt Roesner
Tlenny Rubin
Hupo & Hyrne
Joey Ray
Martha Vaughn
Ji>e Ross
Cheater Hale Olrls
Chantal 81a
Rdlth Davis
••The 13th Hour"

PamaMunt (Sf)

Roy Cropper
Bvelyn KIndler
Ada Synajko
lilmo 3
3 Keminys
nilly DeWolfo
Runaway 4
**Tbe Bpotllfht'*

(t)
Ijomas Tr
Craiff A Mann
rh f Baffle Feath'rs
raul Oscard D'ac'ra
"Get Your Man"

Mills A Shea
"Tho Waslo Flame'

Capitol 8as t
FaraoU A Floroaoo
Irroslotiaio Lovot^

«e« (tv>

Jane Kfrby
Robert Ballard
"Tth Hoavoa**

Wtaalsy <tl>

Jerry A l^by O'ds
Bmle Cooper
The lulaa
"American Beauty"

BOSTON. MAM.
MiteepsBlaa (M>
(3ene Rodemlch Bd
KoB8 &. Gilbert
Hinds A I.>eonard
Kikutas Japs
Artbar Martol
"Got Tour Man-

State («7>

Sam RobbiDs Bd
Ponce Sis
'I Arabian Kniahta*

BUFFALO. N. T.

BuBaio (td>

Moeallt Wateca
The Beath Bidoro'

Great I^keo (27)

Phillips A LeMalre
Mile Donatolla Oo
Eva Shirley
Seymour A Phlllpo
Liaseert Tr
•Girl from Cbicago^

Lafayette (S7)

Phil Spitalny Bd
Burko A Darkle
Moraa-Kole A B
S Lelands
"Raclnv Romeo"

OLKVBtAND. O.

Allea (tT>

Stubby Gordon
Harry Goldatela
Al Aasollou
Freddlo Martia
Bell A CeaU
Trena Taylor
Shean Phillips A A
Jack Rose
Sonny Kaaoo Komo
Bebe BarH'a Olrls
"We're In tho Air-

Fnrk («7)

Britt A Wood
Marffie Whitney
S Freshman
Barry Broa
Pop BCeFpere
CUttea A

DAUA8,

Pabllx Unit

(M)
PuMla Unit
War Oat West
Kendall Cappa
Lanv A Voelk
Hilda Ramaon
Holly Hall
Mooney A OarebUU
«orol Olrls
Jaek Fewoll

lA.
Capitol (M)

Pabllx Ualt
Jasa Ala Carta
Dorta MoraAd
Pevvy Bngllah

(«7)

Al Kvale Bd
"Sprinjt Fever"

Oriental (M)
Paul Aah Bd
Mark Flaher
Sophie Tucker
I^ewis & Dody
"Rose of the Woat"

Senate <tS)

Al Belaaro Bd
Bert M'inl.in

moH.
(t1>

Doa Barclay
S Melody Olrls
Smith A Hadley
Llparl Bros
Don Miller
"On Your Toes"

MIchlvaa (t1>

Pauline Alport'
Foater Oirla
Stella Power
Hoy RoKers
'The Hpotllght"

FT. WOBTH. TKX
wsHB im

Publiz tJalt
Hanjnmania
Margaret Ball
Morgi^n ft St
Thompaon Bio
Byron Sis Co
LimberleiTfl

Whlto A Manning
Msrtaae Dol Oado
Trtaaa A AatloaetU

Oaaoke"

Jaa RaMnl Bd
X>ld

rolllottoe
Hoor A iFalkor
Tom Atkins
Hkeetor Hartwoll

Maia (M)
Abo Lymaa'o Orah
Harny Vemoa
IBarl Capps Of
Noll Roach

Wdalffbt**

(t4)

Rube Wolf Orch
Thnksalvlair Folllos
Nell Kelly
Coacia ft Verdi
Arkansas Charllt
David Reese
Hollywood Beautlee
"Wo re In the Air"

BflUfcMi Dollar (SO)

Leo Forbatein Orch
HCBs OertUa'*

Uptown (SO-S)

Laa Brlekaoa's Or
JIaotto A Braoo
Muriel Gardner
4 Ipo Danoera

MnrNBAPOLia
stale (ri)

Harry Rose
Pauline Gaakina
Benay A Westora
CUS Ni

inhFABi:^m «.

Braaford (tt)

Charllo MolseA
Nortklaae 4k
S Ckuma
Jorrr Deaa
Freed A Morris
Marty Bock'a Boys
16 Foster Olrls
•Hlrh School Hero'

Mosaao
Bddle Blklaa Orek
Allan talker
Bubblea Shelby
Madelyn White
MayCalr Orek
Bonos Faraa
BUvla

Lillian Flold
Dave Whlto
Jack Bdwards
"Oet Tonr Man"

MBW OBLBAN8
aia#is (M>

FaMls Unit
•racopatod Moaa
Floroaoo Brady
Wallaoo 4b
Bittlo Ai
F A J Hubert
Lorralao Tamlor
AlbMi

BlTiera

Publix Unit
Joy Bella
Joe Paroas
Olca Moi

Ckatlette Arreaa
Mascaano Dancera
Dottfflaa Wrtaht Co
Sootty

~
PHILADKI.PmA

Fajr'o (t7>

Mack A Correll
Frolica of B'way
Kirbr r^eo A A
Rodella A Oarrant
'Beat Side West S'

Btoaerakle Wa Co
Tall A Stewart
Bonny Flelda
Bloaaom SeotSF
Phil Silts
Charles Jiourne
'Ladlea Must Dreas

I.ydta Robertl
Ooao Matk
Flaaroe Doa't LU*

M. FhmoIs (M>
M nranihilla Bd
•We re In the Navy'

Warfleld (ta>

Al Lyona Bd
Joan BoydoU
P A M Oil
"Got Tear Maa"

ST. IX)UIR, MO.
Ambaasador (til

Bd I^wery Co
Charlotte Woodruff
"Oet Tour Man"

Mlaaoari <n|
Braako JokAa
Otts Mulcar.
Oharlea Hney
Ooode Montgomery
Bayes ft Speck
Al Bldrlge .

'Figures Don't Lie*

ST. PAUL
Capitol (t7)

Burns A Kisoen
Brown ft Bailey

A caneU
1J>»

<tT)

A More
Lyiio Cavew

WAMi'OTON, D. C.

FoK (t7)

Leater Alloa Co
am Bdwards
Moviotoao
Merer Davla Sym
•MMlk School Hero'

(4)
KayrI Norman
"When Man Lovea"

!«•)

Bath Btdor
Willie Robyn
Senorita Dashollo
"Toe tor ThrstT'

(S>
Bemmia A
Irw4n 81s
C Harrlmaa
"Oay Dofoador^

Rlalto (24)

Create Veaaella Oa
Rox Rommell
"Silk orKtn^fs"

iww

(«7)

Warlat's Penn Bd
"Sprint Favor-

PITTSBUBOH, PA.
Orai^ (t1)

Bostlvo
Foster Faaaa A B

lot half (f-T>
McDonald t
Frank Peg Joaos
Bernet ft Clark
Erma Powell Co
Royal Oaaoolgnoo
MoDoelU Kollr A Q
Robor A MltekeU
Maximo

2d half (8-11)
Aerial Clarka
Loe ft Bergere
Hubert Klaaor Co
Lydla Harria
Capld's CI«so-i^
MiUor A Mask
(TwA te Will,

Boalorard
let half (6-7)

Paul Nolan Co
LaFollotto Co
Jim ROrnoldg
Dorothy Ray Co
(One to All)

Id half Cf-U)
4 Naaellte

*.imie

Fraak Foa Joaoe
Bob O'Neill Co
Vaa A Voraoa
OaaJtlafs Bd

Orpheani
lot halt (»-7>

4 Bradasa
smith A Stroaf
Tin Typea
Rodero ft Maley
Walter Fohl Co

Id half ti-lll
Maximo
Baras A FiMaa
Lionel Ames Co
Walmal^y A Koat'a
la Ckiaa,-.

state /
Norrlo Moaors
Rhoda A Brobbolle
Geo Frederiek Co
Jimmy Hassor Co
(Two le aU}

VIetoHa
let half (4-7)

Van Cello A
Fraak Whitnaaa
Ceel^A

FIJICIMO ACTS

LOEW CIRCrUlT

Thanks to
J. H. LUBIN and

•CHSNCK MARVIN
DirooliMi mix 1. UDDl
226 Weat 47th 8L Stiita 001

Roboy A Mitchell
Erma Powell Co
(Oao to fill)

lot half (4-7)

4 Harmanlaca
Myrtle Bolaad

Swarta A Clifford
Royal Pekin Tr

Xd half (t-ll)
S Golfers
Oolaktoa A t4ran
Tatea A Caraon
Jean Oraaeoo Co
OllkotI A Bai Co

Delaaeey St.

lot haU (4-7)

4 LaMonts
Hayden Man'a A H
Julia Kelety
Rainbow Revelrlea
(Two to fill)

td half (1-11)
Flylai Harpers
Clark Morell Co
Toney Gray Co
Jim Reynolds
J Donnelly Rev
(One to till)

Oraad
ist kaif (4-T)

Auatralian Waltea
Edna W Hopper
Marino A Martin

Fred Sylvester Co
Ann Penn
Alarkson Rooo
Mono Gray
Jack Brownlna
April Lyric

CABIIMT

BHa A Fieeoe Bor

CHATHAM
Bnipire

Artlat A ModelsRv

CMISWICK

(tf)

4 Arlatocrats
*Tko Roaah Bldors*

Blvoll (td)

Paramount S
"Borrolt A 8ea**

eiy <M>
Marie OambrolU
14 Amer Rockets
Russian 4

"The Wizard"

Strand (t4)

Lloblint Slnfors
Nikolas Daks
Patrleia Bowman
Chief Caupolican
Johnson ft Hewitt
Mira Niraka
'Wr'k of Hesperus'

CHICAGO. ILL.

Chleaso <tS)

Jnloo Bvffaao Bd
n I. Spitalny Bd
Herbertiana
Dixieland
Koatacky Choir
**MaA Weaioa Sla'b

Mark Fisher Bd
Sammy Kahn
Hsilsr A iliisy

WHEN
PLAYINQ
PHILADKLPHIA

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
TAILOR

ORDER
MONDAY}

IIAft W^^d ^ FINISHn^^m iJla SATURDAY

Grace Doro
Clemence ft Sylvia
Gould Danoera
"Magic Flame"

'HtoII (U)
Frank Maatera Bd
"Amorloaa Boaaty"

Wairn (8t)

Bennle Krueger Bd
Dance Caprice
*<Oardoa ef Allah"

ATLANTA. BA.
Howard <M>

Publix Unit
Trip to Mars
Sherry Marahall
Clyde Oottam
Mike Oalvaa
Doris Ruo
Ted Claire
Gardaor A l>ouglas

BALTIMORR. MD.
Oatnry (47)

Wesley Bddy Co
TiVndon ft Farraan
Bert Darrell
Ilea Sis
Carroll Slngoro
"atr Ooao WMd"

Ctll

Jack ft Jilt

Keaoler A Morgan
Hsrr A Wanea Br

HOVOTOir, TBS.
MotropolHaa (Ml
Publix Unit
Orange Bloaaomo
Baaoao ClbolU
Dosso Bolter
Toota Novella
Dorothy Neville
Ban A Ball

AMOBUO
Roalevard (48)

Gene Morgan Bd
Cliff Nazarro
Pardls A Crowoll
"A Man'o Past**

Carthay Circle (4*)

Carli Blinor Orch
L'sklln r^va Li«hU
Tka Glorias
The Callfornians
Frr<<leri< k ft Marlon
Neta Ixtrralno
Bert Prival
Marian QabaOa
David Daraat
Abor A Clark
Don Thrnllkill
T^Monard HI. fjOO
Konloff'a Bal
".Munrls*"

rklaooo (ladrf)

Argeatlae M49hle>
MlnevlUh
Gaucha Bd

II Todrasa

B A A Boylan
of the Weet'

Fom (ti)

Joka F. foaaa'a Bd

PVf'B^MOB* WL I.

Far*o (tt)

Ken Howell'a Co
Oardan of Roaea
Joase A.Broailsr
Aloaaador Bros AB
Fay A Mllllken
Hailor laay M'rpby'

BOCK 18., ILL.

td half (SO 3)
Helen McFarlaad
A ft O Blum
Wellman ft Ruselle

•AM AlfTOlflO
taaa (flf)

Publix Unit
Victor Artlsta
frvlaa T f bot
Peerless 4

SAN ITBANnilCO
CaBfonste (44)

Glao aoeorl Bd
"The Gorille"

<4d)

Frank Jeako Bd
iteaa Beret

4 Diamoads
(One to fill)

td halt (4-11)
AU Girt Skear

Oreeley 8^.

1st half (4-7)
Chaa MeOoods Ce
Loo A Boraoro
Coaltor A Rooo
(Three to fill)

2d half (4-11)
loha Olms Co
Beraot A Clark
Ooek A Oatmaa
(Throe to till

LInoola Hq.

let half ((-7)
5 Reddingtons
St II well A Fraser
Van A Veraoa
ITwo to nil)

Sd half (8-11)
McDonald S

Frank Whitmaa

Rvckor A Porria
(Oao to All)

Walmslv A Kaat's
la Cklaa«

2d half (4-11)
2 Roddlngtona
Bmll Boreo
B DoOrave Co
tTwetaOti)

BBOOKLTN
Bedford

Ist half (4-7)
I.arimer & Hudson
Mack ft Chesleigh
Ijover's I.ane
Gaudamitk Bros
Marvel Oa ^

2d half (8-11) .

Bvaaa A Peres
Stilwell ft Fraser
LaFoUette Co
Bobby Henahaw Go
(One to nil) (

Gatoo Ave.

lat half (R-7)
Rvana ft Perez
P ft B CoHcia
Toney Gray Oo
10mi I Boroo
i.ieut OIti Blee Oe

2d half (l-ll)
Kitaro Japs
Ifayilen Mann'g ftH
Hilly Ulason
Rainbow RevOlrlOO
(One to flil)

1st half (4-7)
Joba Olms Co
Clark MoroU Co
Copld'a Cloes-aps
Jean Oranses Co
I Matalloe

td half (4-11)
4 ~

"

1st half (4-T)
Joe Mandls 3

Wheeler * Potter
Thornton ft Carlton
Hubert Kinney Co
(Two to nil)

2d halt 14-ll>
Santlaao t
Swarta ft Clifford
Rndero ft Maley
Alex Santoa Rev
(Two to ail)

T'Ohae ft ll^erllng
Fpank Braldarood
Bopo A Duttea
Walter Waltsta Co
WataoB 81s
Bamett A Thoa Bv

Ortoatal

1st half (S-7)
Santiago S
Kddie Selwyn
Powers ft Wallace
Bobby Henahaw Ce
Midget Paatlaios

2d half (t*lt)
4 LaMonts
Smith ft stroay
Tin Typea
l««wis ft Ames
Dorothy Hav Co

Palaeo

1st kalf (4-T)
Thelma Arline Co
reeighton A Lyaa
P Manafleld OO
(Two to nil)

•id half (8-11)
Gordon A Dar
4 Abbor 8IS
Marka A Ethel
Koyal Pokin Tr
(One to AM)

Saxtoa A Farrell
Backer A Ferria
Oardea of Boaos
tOaata Ml)
td half (8-11)

Ijarimer ft Hudaoa
Dare ft Yates
Lieut Gits Rico Co
(Two to All)

ATLANTA, OA.
ttoaad (•)

Gautier'a Toy Shop
Xrvlag Bdwards
Looaa LaMarr

Frimroae 4
MofodHh A Saoosor
Fabor A Mclatyro
Chas Aksara Co

OBORBN. H. A

•1st kalf (1-7)

Ann Popova
Percy Bronsoa Co
(Tfcrko te ail)

2d half (8-11)

Hollar A Lorraine
Batoholor Jfamiaon

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
QARMCflTa POR QENTLCMEN

BEN ROCKE
1682 B'way, at OOth »U N. v. City

Bob Nelapa
Roeita

BAT BIDOB, N. T.

1st kalf (l-Y)

Al^berta Lee Co
Barns A Foran
Marks ft Ethel
Radio Fanclea
(One to nil)

2d half (4-11)
Bmllona
P ft B Coacia
Thornton ft Carlton
Paul Tisen Orch
(One to Qll)

BIBM'OHAM, ALA.

Robbins S

Bernard A Kranx
Golden Dird
Harry Brooa

BOI^TOM'lfASB.
(4)

Boode A Paada
Kramer A Fields
Kramer ft Boyle
Harvard CoUegiaaa
(OaetadB)
BVFFALO, N. T.

State (4)

7 Stylish steppers
J ft B Morgaa
Parlslaa 4
Lintaa Shaw
(Oao to flil)

CANTON, O.

Loevr's

1st half (4-T)
Joe Fanton Co
Hart Wagner ft L
Steele ft Wlnalow
Bart A Bosodalo
Seakaiy Swor Orek

CUnnHLABB* O.
State (8)

4 Orellla
Tom A Jerry
Bakoook A DoUy
Iff HattoTa Co
(}eo Williams Bd
(One to nil)

COLffMBUS. O.

Broad <8)

Little Plpplfax Co
T ft A Waldman
Savoy ft Maaa
Ruth Royo
Laster Laao Ce

OOBONA, b I. ^

Plana

lat half (4-7)
Lady Allee'a Peta
Dare A Tatos
una A Clark
Billy Olanon
Baihtng Beauties

2d half (8-U)
Paul Brachard Tr
Julia Kelety
MoDevltt Kelly AQ
Ceiltns A PotorooB
Radio Faaclos

DALLAS, TBX.
• Melba (5)

VYanco A LaPoll
Franrifl R ft DuR
5 mi til & Hart
Darrett ft Cuneen
Harry Olrard Co

DBTBOIT, MICH.
State (i)

Mitkus 2

Peronne ft Oliver

Harrlaon's Cir
(Two to nil)

MOU8TON. TiUL
State (4)

Elly Co
Castlotoa A Maek
Tko LIttIo Liar
Mary HayneM
Gulran A Mai g' rite

JAMAICA. L. L

ist half (5-7)
P Brachard Tr
Lionel Ames Co
Colllna ft Peteraoa
Paul Tiaen Orek
COno to fill)

2d half (8-11)
Van Cello ft Mary
Mack ft Chesleigh
Edna W Hopper
Coulter A Roae
Caaalaghan. C Bor

State (5^

Carl Schenck
Jack Houoch Co
Sharon StOToaa Oa
Carney A Joan
Jaa Oarbor Orek

MONTREAL, CAN,
Loew'a (4)

The Andressens
Mays Burt ft F
Coogan ft Casey
Moran A Warner
Geo Skoltoa Co
(Oas te SB)

S,M.
State (8>

Booth A Niaa
Blako A Jeaoa
N C Hainoo Co
Jackie Hoo Ray
Gkstlo et

NEW OBLBABB
State (f)

Margie Clifton
Vincent CDaaaoll
Odiva
Joek MeKor*
Senorita Alcanis (3a

NOBFOLK. ¥A.
State (5)

Howard OlrlS
DuFor Bros
Wally Bkarploo CoLAM Wiloon
Lew Wilaon Co

FITT8BUBOM
« AMMa (8)

4 Karreys
Joe Roberts
Bert Gordon Co
Vera Klagstoa
Loeaara's Jowais

FBOFIDBNCB, BJ.
Caritoa (4)

Tiebor's Seals
Moyera A Nolaa
Fraak Terry
Rooaey Bent A B
(One te fill)

TOBONTO, CAN.
Toango St. (ft)

Clown Rev
Boardm'n & RowI'd
NIelaon ft Warden
Burns ft Kane
Roscoe Arbuckle

WOODHAVBN. L.I.

1st kalf (i*T)
Bmllona

lat half (4-7)
Aarlai Clarka

OFFlCjiAL DBNTI8T TO THB N. T.

OR. JUUAN SIEGEL
1444 Broadway. New Tork
Bet. 44th nnd 47th Sta.

WUlio
Tlilt Wsek:

2 Miller rmrwM

Malte Bart Co
Herbert Clifton
Fleeoom A Folaom
Bob Braadloe Orek

BTANHV'LK, IND.
Tivoll

lat half (5-7)
X4r Haailta A K

Maatera A Grace Ca
Miller ft Mack
(Two to All)

td kalf <t-11)
Auotralian Waitoe
Mack A Tivoli
Gaudamitba Bros
Walter Fehl Co
(Oi|| te All)

Loew Western

CHICAGO
AvaloB (M)

Buddy Fisher Bd
Lomaa Troupe
Lasllle Sis

Swanaoa

Vltapkono

Capital (24)

Huak O'Raro Bd
4 Whirlwinds
Moscow Art d

Granada (24)

Arthur Darling Ce

BUrbro (2S)

Chas Kaloy Bd
Brown Broa
Tiockett A Pago
ChAN Melvin A C
I^ia Hope
Botsr Base

Big Bor Williams
Royal Sax T
(One to flll)

Stratford

2d half (1-S)

M Hillblom
Benny Meroff Bd
Margaret White _
Ford Marshall A J 1 Tod Loary
Irtria Ma * MoCaae Sle



AS XBVT

S4 h*U

BMlirt* Jr Co

1st JiAlf (i-T)

J«rrr Oould
Frisco HarmoalsU
Ward Jk Wllaoa
BMlata Jr Co

STANBTU^ Iin>.

td half <l-lt)

3i«l«a Back t

A * I* Wltooa
lfl«h*lM

MOMAVKl

<4.|)
B MaeUlr 4 Ito

Miliar Cf>

Batay Raaa
Baa Sarcha
•liMuiaa's wmUi
0trat«a«« 4
Bddla Oattratli
Orraa A Draw

(4-1)
Clawty * Hobar

(«••)
Dala it DaKoTA

(f-lt)

<4-S)
Daralhy OallM4
Royal Venetian

JOHN J. KEMP
Th^ainotA immnrmmem

Wl FlfMl AvMiiMi N«w Y«rk

Brltt Wood

lat half <t-l)

•aorta LA8ha7
td half (•-•)

Bddla Wlllla

JAI»TXS» WIB.

(t.4)

All Mall Co
fThroo to All)

M half <4-T)

•«o Watta
BIch « Baata
• Maaloal OloVM

Sd half <l-l«)

lOaa to All)

lANDON. GAM.
I'oow'a

im half (l-T)

tTealjr * Oarnolla
•parllBff A Rooo
BiiOaAl

2d half <t-lt)

Tllla A Strtso^h A Baau
lao XUeka

<4-i)
Ctooaar A Hobar

Dalo * DtKova

(4-i>
BharJI

(6-1)
Dorothr Galland

(t-10)
Clooney A Hobar

HVSKBG'N, MICH.
Jaifai

lat half
Oljrmplo t
Rvaaall A Holt
t Harmonics

Sd half (8-10)
CHirtis * Wayna
Moora A Shy
Zaa Lotlt A foott

Oahkoah
(1-4)

Orran A Draw
(Two to fill)

WArBT-WN, WIS.
Claaala

(i-t)
Patara Broa

WAVKBSHA. WIS.
(Park)

(4-i>
FoCon Broo

(•-!•)

[
Pantages

fugkUng McBanna
Fulmar A Wayna '

Al'a H«ra
ebhy Vaa Horn

•pplaf Aloat

w
PaUt Laoal 4
ihainiat Aloac 4

Stara A Doaaally
ktoTO A Matallo

Joa BoMi

BOGHBBTIEB, H.T.

Paatacof (•)

I Lalaada
Moran Kelo A X
Huaton Ray
Burka A Durkia
Br Pomeroy Rer

JRAGABA VAUA
PaBtac«i (•)

lloraa Olrla
Pardjr A Fajrao

Plaano A LABdavar
Marcelle
Caranaa A Barker

MIMNSAPOUS

Boyd A Wallin
Jolly A Wild
Ollbart A Avary
Blaoa City 4
(Oao to iU)

Balo Broo
Carliala A LaMal
Paul Klrkland Co
Blaie Clark Co
L*rry'a Bnt
ePOKAMB, WASH.

Paatacao (S)

Wfaalfrod A MlUa
Whltaway Oalcties
(Thraa to nil)

CBATm WAfH.
li)

TAUDBTIIXK-COMBDT MATniAI.

AL BOASBERG
SSSS Waat 4th St.

IiO0 AlfOBLBS, GAUrOBNlA

Ray TTnique
(Two to nil)

TOBONTO, CAB.
iMasoa (•)

Caul Sla
Julia Dika
Crlap 8ia
OrasB A Parkar
Oakoo A DoLoar

Aiotmir, OAM.
Paatacaa (6)

AtklBMB A I# Co
lArry Rllay
Wataoa A CohoallT
(Two to flU)

DBTBOIT, MMSL
Ivrtacoo (•)

aok A Maek
Bdwards A Morrla
Bllll« GnMi«
Sully A Mack
Irene Pranklla
BoblnaoB Blephanta

TOIXDO, O.

PaaUrea <S)

Lhtle Jim
Saady Shaw
olty 4

Spencer A WUIlamB
Parisian Redheada

ntDIABATOUS
tklosM <S)

Bvaas A Perea
Doatlas A Cialra
^Illy

Fox A Maybella

Taylor A Marcklay
Jack Marcus Co
Romalne A Castle
Braadall'a Prav

VANCOUTER. B.C
Pantagaa (6)

Tha Richards
Rubin A Malone
O'llanlon A Z'mb'nl
Ruaaell A Armatr'c
Thalaro'a Cir

TAOOMA. WAHH.
(•)

Tha Whaalora
Aatin A Fontaine
Ray Hullnir Seala
4 Volunteera
Gaatachl A Phelps
<Oao to fill)

POBTLAim, ORK.
Paatacaa (•)

Lara A SpOBCor
Alice Lloyd
Hunffarian T9
(Two to fill)

SAN rR.\NCW*00
Paatacea (5)

The Texaaa
Lallta Laor
Wm Beaea
BalbJinow I

Leon A DawB
Poarl Bofay

I4M AN0XLB8
VkBtacoo (•>

Caledonlaa 4
Ramaa Tr
Ooo UpahaHs
Danclnr CycloiMt
Ben Smith
Wlllaid JavTlo

SAN DIBOO, CAL.
PaatacM (S)

Merlea Cockatoos
Fargo A Richards
Vtda Nagrt
Bah« A Hewitt
ailda Gray

I/O BKACH. CAL.

,
Paata«ea <•)

Lorralao A Mlato
Baymond Wilbert
Dwicht Johnson Bd
Fields A Jonson
Fulton Parker Rot

SALT LAKB CITY
Vtalasoo W

Aerial Patta
Natbal
Fred HenderaoB
LoBctla Klaaay C9
Al Ahhott
Goao Daoala

OMAHA. NEB.
Faatacoo (•)

Kaox A StotaoB

Dorothea Bummera
Jack Strooaa

Blfolotto Bros
Pid OordOB
Klatiasa AalSMla

KANSAS crrr
raatacao (»)

Ambler Broa
Allen A Normaa
Paaaarl Rev
(Two to SU>

X A B Craoa
Bddla Foyer
Brown Bowera Rev
Empire Comedy 4

MXMPHI8. TXNM.
Paatacea (I)

Klutlns's
WUmoat Slo
Sybtila Bowhaa
AI LaTell
Gibson's Navlffatora

ATUkMTA, OA.
MMlasaa d)

DeKoe t

Kubln 81s
Welch A Nortoa
Frank Haghaa
(Two to til)

CHICAOO, ILL. MADISON. WIS.

td half (1-4)

Lam A Whlto-
Nomiaa A L*adot
Smith A Caatir
Otlded Caga /

(One to fill)

td half (l-4»

Parkar Family
(Others to fill)

td half |t«4>

F A M Collins
O'Connor A Vugha
Bennett A Btoik
(Two to fill)

Majaatlo (tt)

Oaorga Sehroek Co
Wilfred Du Boia
(Others to fill)

CHAMPAIGN. ILL.
Orphaom

t«kalt|t<r4)
will Aubrey
Butler A Saatoo
(Throo ts

Capitol

td half (1-4)

B A J Rooney
Hooper A Oatchett
NIzon A Rana
Herbert RawllMMA
(One to fill)

pm MOINBS. lA.

td feaM U-4>
Blleen A Marjorle
Coward A Bradden
Marker A Red ford
Bud Harrla Co
snka A Sottas

Graad
td half (1-4)

WaHor NtniooA
Pag Wynne
Laff A Demareot Co
(Two to til)

KAIIB. CITT. MO.
Hi my

Joe Fong
4 Crackerjacks
Ossman A Setaapp
LoulsvUla Loons
Walter Toraoa
Oo« A Barrows

td half (1-4)
Bordner A Boyer
Peggy McKectanie
Jerome A Grey
Ifosart Singara
(Cm to 1H>

MiLWAinani
Majaatlo (tS)

11 Flappera
Oeaka Boya
CarltoB A
(Throo to til)

imrMXAroiis
nk 9L <tt>

Pat Dalley Oa
Robinson A Ploreo
Les Gellls
Veronica A H*irila
4 Chocolate
(One to fill)

BOCKFOBD. ILL.

Palaea

td half <l-4)
Bob Bobblo A Boh
Jack Paper
Kay Sis
(Two to fill)

ST. LOUIS, MO.
«iMli (tS>

t Tumbling Ctowaa
Bill Utah
Miller 81s RST
(Three to fill)

IT, PAULk MUIM.

id half (1-4)
Syaeopatloa Show
(Otkora to

Orphoam
td half (1-4)

Tha Harlequins
OllooB A Seott •

ftab Dab Daaearo
Bums A West
Ohio State Bd

•O. BXlfD, AID.

td half (1-4)
Archer A Belford
Harry Wolfe Co
(Three to All)

SPBINOFOD. IND.

Id half (1*4)
Hal Hart
Froaclnl
laa AlooTO Oo
(Two to ail)

Tmlr

lat half (i-T)

(Same MU plays
Wichita Fans)

OuiUy A Jenny
Philson A Duncan
Dailey Paskman
Primrose SeflMB
(One to fill)

ATLANTA, OA.
BIta <«)

Rett's Seals
Bums A Alloa
Jimmy BurehlU
B'kface EddiO
Friscoe Bd

AUSTIN, TBK.
naSnsiA O. H.
1st half (1-7)

(Same blU plays
OalvaatoB Sd half)

Harry Carroll Sh'w

BATON BO(^OB

Columbia (5)

(Same hill playa
Alexandria. 1;
Monroe. T;

Pine Bluff, t;

Shreveport, •;

Tszarkaaa, 24)

Kelta Fls

Alice L-awlor
Faber A Wells
Aid Morehouse
Joe Rhea Bd

B'XM'OHAIf, AI.A.

Majratic (B)

BIchard Vintour
Cleveland A D wn'y
Dave Harrla Co
Tom Rmltk
Colonial 4

9A1XAS.
Mojaatle (S)

Oertrude Ca
Nawahl
Haunted Co
Hiekey Broa
Muriel Kaye Oo

n. SMITH, ABK
Jolo (8)

Casper A
Patrlcola
FovBtalB 0* Dai
(Two to All)

FT. WOBTH, TEX
MaJeoUe <0)

Gibson A PrlOO
Adele Verao
Al K Hall
Tad Tiemaa*a Oo
On the Air

BOusTox, nz.
Martial <8)

Flying Hartwalla
Melroy Slo
Maater Jay Ward
Roy (?ummlnga
A A P Gypsies

IsTl.r. R'K. AXK
Majesilo

lat half (i-T)
Cksper A Morrlooay
Weaver Broo
Patrlcola
Fountain o' Dance
<Ono to fill)

td half (t-11)
Black A Gold
Roy Smack
Redmond A Walls
Weaver Bros
(One to fill)

X. MUJBAXS. tiA

Majeotia (S)

Cyril Bosaaay Co

Brooko A
Bddio Parto CO
Amaroo A Janet
BUlott Dexter Co

Orpheam (8)

Brencks A Bella D
Sargent Lawla
Kelao A OeoMade
4 (^meroas
Woodland Rer

SAN ANTONIO
(•)

Oo
Joe Darcy
Count Bernivlcl
Talent A Merit
Nathane A Bully

TULSA, OILLA.
» SfctMI (•>

MasolA Boy

tt SaadoraM
Waat Ads
Derlekaon A Browa
Maadel Broa

WACO, TBX.
Oipkiam (8)

Sim Moore Pal
Joe Darcy
OouBt Uerntvld
Talaat A Merit
Natkaao A WUf

Majaotle

let half (i-T)

I ArBina
Brlaooa A Rauh
Billy Pari Co
Rice A Newtoa

td half (i-11)

Body Jordaa
MtUer Sta Ray
(Oao to SU)

Orpbeom

OHICA<M>. lUU
(t)

CoUeano
Slaclalr A Ford
Barry A Wkltargo
Koo Tako A TaU-
P MaeXeasto
Leo Otrillo
Bmma C^lva
Shean A Cantor
(One to fill)

(•)

MoRae A Clegg
Falls Reading A B
Geo McLenaea
Sherwooda
Joha Steal
(Oao to SB)

Dora Ford XovAM Be«k
Readings
C^rl McCulloagh
Wllaoa Sla A W
Maker A Bodford
Welot A Staatoa

let half (K-T)
DaltoB A Craig
Geo Shreck Co
Bob Bohhio A Boh
Bordaor A 9&fmt
Nick Lneaa

Sd half (t-11)
Bud Harrla
Chas Withara Co
Walter Nlllosa
Oa Toar
(Oao to SU)

DXMVXBi OOL.
Orpheam (8)

Clifford A Martoa •

Nanoy Olbbo OO
Brsl A Ayer
Sawyer A Bddy
O'D'n'WB Snow A O
Ray A Dot Dean

KANSAS CITT
OrphoOB (SI

A A M HaWi
Lew Cody
Petite Rev
Oarl Bmmy*a 0»
Bay A XarrlMa
Poplto Oraaadoo

I>OB ANOXLBS
milotroot («)

Ward A Taa
Babe Bgan Rer
Ttnoff A Balkoff
Small A Mays
Johnny Hyman

Orphoam (4)

MoLallaa A
Bthal Davla
Bine Sllokera
Bee Rubyatta
Chaney A Fox
Gene Anstln
Wm Braak Co
V X

Gh'rl'tte Or'awood
Breaaaa A Rogers
t salloro
JooMio A dray

, OAI*
(•>

Harry Walaum'o C9
Tatea A Lawlay
Tote
Harry Coaley Co
Pat Boaalas Co
Browa A WhUt'kir

OMAHA. NXB.
Orpheam (B)

Nlte In London
Bileea A Marjorte
Bddle Coarad
Theodoro BohOTto
Mario Tore

L'ai'a A X

Oeo Dormonde Co
A Nlte at Club
McKay A Ardlna
caprice Chamelon

•r. u>iJis. MO.
bi pAeam (S)

Flo VeraaA
4 af Ug

Aaa Codee
Oodeo Afterpi
(Oao to SB)

S4. lAite m

Palaoe (S)

CT'wrd A Bydortoh
Aloxaador Oarr
Hayea A Cody
Waybnm's Bado
Bardelangs
Doa Best Oa

MINNEAPOLIS

Hyde A BarrBI
Harle<]alna

Harry Xahao
Harry Baraa
(Oao to Sll)

SAX FBANOISCO
Ooldea Oato <6)

Ned Waybora'a Co
Frad Hngheo
Chaa Irwin
A A F StedBiaa
(Two to All)

Orphoam (8)

Joe Browning
Paaquall Broa
4 Valentines
Claude A Marloa
laa l^amar
BpotllSht Rot
(Two to fill)

WASH.
(»)

BBI

Morria A Campholl
Potor Hlgglna
MItaa TaralUa

TAXCOUTKB, B.C.

Orphoam (8)

Mel Kloe
Senna A Deaa
Doa Baker Co
Chlltoa A ThomaaBAB XowoU

MIAXON. PA.

lat half (I-T)

Beth Marah
Princaea Tvoaaa
Manley A Baldwin
Earl Rial Rev
(One to 811)

td half (S in
Brtacoe A Del^orto

Burna A Wllaoa
Kath Sinclair Co
(Twa to Sll>

WARREN, TA»
Liborty

Sd half (4-7)
Rathburn S
Marion Weeks
Prlnreaa Yvonne

(•)

Whtto A Tloraoy
Naaeo OnColl Co
S Vagrants
Chevalier Broo
Roya A May Rot
Harry Holman

BAB Lowry
F A A Smith

Mathawa A Btohop

lAo A Oaatar

(Two to SU)

lot half (i-T)

FBllor A StHker
Marguerite Heaaler
Arthur Devoy Co
Weraer A Mary A
Wyatt'a Lade A L

td half (4-11)

Top A Bottom
Mortoaoaa
look Meaookoy Oo
Ward A Raymoad
Memphia CoHOftoaa

lat half (I-T)

Tap A Bottom

MeCorm'k A Inrlag
Ward A Raymond
Memphia Colleglana

Sd half (1-11)

Fuller A Striker
Marguerite neaaler
Arlhur Devoy Co
Werner A Mary A
Wyatt'a Lade A l»

lot half (I-T)

lUblo Laaatyna Co
JAB Farrcll
Wkleh la Which
Bleharda A Charoh
BettI A Barto

QAMTON, O.

Now
td half (8-f)

BlMo Laoatyaa CoJAB Farrell
Which la Which
Rlehardo A Charoh

;tl A

lot half (I-T)

Katb SlBClalre Co
(yO>Bnor A Wllaon
Baraa A Wllaoa
MaHoa Wooka
(One to fill)

td half (1-11)

Chrlatopher A Oala
Beth Marsh
Sparling A Reoe
(Two to 811)

OUIAX, X. T.
PahMW

lat half (I-T)
Rathburn I

(Otkora to sai

OLBVXi«AXD, O.

B«Ml'a Hipp
Sd half (1-4)

Jim Jam Jema
Blue Grass 4

(Three to fill)

DETHOIT. MICH.
Ormad Bivlera (t7>

Lee Klleko
Mitel May fair
McCaffery A Millar
Owen A AnderaoB
(Two to nil)

La Salle Gardeaa
td half (1-4)

Lew Fitsgiblion
Jim Hodges Co
(Tkraa to SU>

XT. WATXB. IXD.
Palaea

td half (1-4)

O A P Magley
(Othara to AH)

nvxcan nm.
Wyaor Graad
td half (1-4)

Blrey Bis
Klark A Blaao
(Three to Sll)

SANDDSKT. O.

td half (1-4)
Alexander A Peggy
(Othora to Sll)

VmM HTTTX, IXD.

td half (1-4)
Ferry
Sun Fong Llna
(Throa to SU>

WIXDSOR, ONT.
Cikpltol

Sd half (1-4)
Paul 8ydell Co
Green A La Fell
Krugel A Roblee
(Two to fill)

Owyaaa Co
(tS)

Joe Frlaeo
Bart Shephard
Oracle Deagoa
(One to All)

CoMeeam
td haX (1-4)

Vivlaa Hart
(Othora to 811)

Slot M.
td half (1-4)

Oeell Cunningham
Walah A BUla
Kaye A Sayra
Red Follleo
Horton A Small
Joe St Onge

•dth St.

td half (1-4)
Nortoa A Haley
Venlta Ooald
(Three to SU)

Hh Ave.

8d half (1-4)
Aaderaon Bros
D Appolloa Co
Iroao Bleardo
(Throo to Sll)

88th St.

Sd half (1-4)
Ida May Chadwlek
Hewitt A HaU
Dayo Tlao
Ingila A Dayls
(Oae to SB)

td half (1-4)
Bleoro Broa
Jeaa LaCrossO
Oay Veyor Co
Seott Saandera
Butler A Parker
RaiE A Bonita

td half (1-41
Mlaaraae
Violet Stager
Bernard A Keller
Alexandria A Olaon
Dance Mardi Oraa
Ooo Wong
OSa Xaatt#

Bella Baker
Bickford Faa^ly
Millard A MavltA
(One to fill)

Blvaraldo (IS)

Fisher A OHmoro
Dixie 4

Wallace A May
P Bemoo Co
Bitty A TUUo
Mijaree
M Montgomerr
Van Hoven
Offoat Johnaii

(i)
t Swlfta
Maxlaa A Bohhy
Reed A LaVara
Fannie Brice
Kltayama Ja«>a
Nile A Mansfield
(Three to All)

td half (1-4)

S Lordons
Frlach Reetor A T
Boaaey A Caoo
London Parte A NT
(One to All)

COMXI |H«AXD

td half (1-4)
Balaer Taylor A P
Dare A Wahl
Emily Earl CO
Fred Allen
Lew Briee
Al Mti Oo

Colleano Family
Hicks Bros
Haynes A Beofc
1 Arab Night
Parlalenno Art
Art Frank Co

(i)
Edna White 4
4 Arlstocrata
Red Follies
(Three to All)

td half (1-4)
Flo Myora
Ollve.Olsoa
Vox A waltara
Cardlnl
I Clair A ODdy

ltdth St.

td half (1-4)
Wortha A lOlaa
will J ward:'
Texas 4

Cleo lialrom
Fred'a Piga
lABSford A ttyra

Falaoe (88)

4 Pepper Rl.akers
Clark A Bergman
Max Gang
Thos J Ryan
Fannie Brice
Iraae Bordoal
Bddle Nelaoa
The HarringtaAa
(One to All)

(I)
Barmanus A Wma
OuB Edward^ Bay
Fred Alloa
(Othora to SU)

td half (1-4)

Wolf His Rot
B A J Brows
Flo Lewla
Laag A Halot
Little Billy

XAB BOCKAWAT
Straad

td half (1-4)

Bxpoe Jabllee 4

Beaaer A Balfoar
Ifayo A Lyaa
C Rooaoy Bd
(Oao to SU)

BBOOKLTX
'A»oa (tS)

The Hollaadara
Wilton A Weber
Gus Edwards' Rer
(Three to All)

(t)
Homer Roamlao
Mooeoal Broo
Wallaea A May
Reaea Rlaao Oa
Alice Zepllll
(One to All)

Baahwlek
Sd half (1-4)

Ngalra A Tototoa
"Boat A Damka
Jnlle Ring Co
Boland A Jeyca
Lootra LaMaato Co

Flathaah

td half (1-4)
Oayaor A Byroa
CThas Tobtaa
Teck Mnrdook Oo
Tvette Rugel
Seed A Austla

Oreeapatot
Sd half (1-4)

Frank Byera
CameroB A Bell .

Abbott A Bisland
John Hermaa
(Oaa to SU)

id half (U0

td half (1-4)
Arnatit Broa
Billy Shone CO
Manny King
Rae Samuels
(Oae to AH)

td half (1-4)
Hashl A Osal
Morris A Flynn
Krafts A LaMoat
Flo Powora Oo
(Oao to SB)

AKXOX, O.
Pala««

td half (1-4)
WlBBlo A Dolly
Michel
W|}s«n Broa
Natacha Natova
Foy Family
Uardeen

lat half (i-T)
Lady Margaret Co
Loos Bros
Tiydeil A lliKglna
Willlo Mnuxa Co
(Two to flU)

td half (l-tl)
4 O'Connora
Margie Coatee
Clayton A l^nnie
Harry Woolf
McKoo A O'CIoaaor
(Oao to SU)

ALBAXT, X. T.
Practor'a

td half (1-4)
Fraakaoa
Polly A Oa
Side Kicks
Chapelle A Stla'tto
Donald GafTney

ALLXNTOWN. PA.

Sd half (t-4)
(Tuckoo
Haael Ooahy
Joaeo A Joaoa
T Kerry Cotlooaa
Sbadowgrai'^

Morgan A LaBs
Miaa AdrieBaa
O A M ]

(k»rdon*s OlympiS
(Wash. Si.) iim

Grace IQdler
A A G Palls
Joe Howard
Ray A Stone
Mabel Taliaferro

Keith's (88)

Francis A Fraafc
Ryaa Sis
Harmaaoa A ...

Jed Dooley

• Swlfta
Billy House ttl
Margo A BetX
(Oa* te All)

(I)

Xogor ImhoX 49
n.-"** Baker

THIS WEEK
JOHN OlJfS CO. *

TIetarl* aad Meiha
ASHI.BT PA10B
l.yrtc. nobok*«a

nSisoaLNvkito'iifii

CHAS. J.'rar&ATBIOliC
ISi WSil

AI^TOOXA, PA.
Misehler

td half (1-4)
BaHo A Clark
Oiadya Darling
(Three to SU)

AMSTBBDV, X.T.

td half (1-4)
Dashlngtoa'a T>afO
(OtkOiS to SU)

ABRTTBT PAXK
Mala St.

td half (1-4)
College C!apera
Lob Sanebnn Pale
Drake A Adama
(Two te All)

ASHTABULA, O.

td half (1-4)
TAD Ward
Chita A Pals
(Three to All)

ATLANTA. OA.
Oraad (tS)

Mr A Mra Stamm
Weaver Broo
Prtaeo Toklo
C!arlton A BaHow
Bllne A Wheeler

ATLANTIC CITT
Mo (tS)

Wilton 81s
Wilson A Dobsen
Meraorlee of Opera
Xatherlae Kolaey
(Oaa ta SU)

AllBUXX, i, V.

td half (1-4)
Vaalty 4

MtidraS Fooloy
Btaiil Xaaff
Ravee A Walla
(Oae to All)

BAIAIMOXX, MD.

LIbby Daaoara
Cbas Wilsoa CO
Sands A Doon
Polot A Sehofleld
(Oao to SU) \

Marylaad (tS)

Al Striker
Bevaa A Flint
Miller A Corhott
robIo Rlaao
Ruby NortaA
Lock fords
LeMaIre A Vaa
Vivlaa A Waltera
(Oaa to All)

(I)
OalUi-Rlnl Sla
Vbx A Waltora
t Davoya
Leutae Wrtght
(Others to 811)

BATONXX. X. 9.

1%

td half (1-4)
Marcelle Hardy
I{. >ri A White

Rubin
Calte Sis
Oaaton A Andrea
Aaeer Legloa Bd
(too Aaotia MoaM
(Two to AM)

Xow Boaloa
Davlo A MoOer
Jolly Juniora
Elisabeth Brlaa
Billy Haaga
Dunbar A Tni

BBADFOBD. PJW

td half (1-4|
Reed A Lavero
Charlotte WartH
(Three to 811)

td half (1-4)

Mr A Mra

MIm Amarlaa
Myette Mirror
OoTrigo

PoU'a

td half (1-4)
Beynolds A
Al Weber
Ernie A Ernie
Joy Broa A

BOTiMii^ m.%
Joe Marha
Brawa A
Rosa A Wxae
Lady Margaret
Julian Eltii

Hal Neiman
(!)

Chapelle A
Bome A Oaat , V

Jae B StaBla« Qs, ' >

Naa Halperla >
MaaoB DIxen D^Mt '

(One to All) !

OAMDBN, X. «»

td half (1-41
Booa'a Mldgeta
(Othora to il^

OAXTOIf, €W

Sd half (1-4)
McKee A O'OO
4 O'Connors
OoBlin A Olaag
Margie Coatos
ay Pkmlly
(Oae te 8ll)

1st half (i-f)
Herberta Beesoa
Madellns Patrtea
Foy Family
(Three te AU)

td half (i-ltt

Aaa CUftoa
Medley A
Parlaleaaeo
ttm lar iMI

Sd half (1-81
fUul IlrllllKnt

HOWARD SLOAT
BONDS fOR INVtSTMtNT

Jaals A Harrlaoa
Buah Broa
(Oao to All)

BT'B FAUA XA.

td half (1-4)
Dlas A Powers
Monte A (XBrlea
(Thtoo to i|t>

VQBAlfMIX* X.T*

Sd half (1-4)
Blvae A Araolt
B ShertB Co
Sothera Olflo
I Cardinals
(One to All)

B'XirOHAM. AIiA.

J BurchSU
Burns A Allen
Eddie Ross
Bett's Seala
4 Craoaadora

BOSTON, ItABS.

Cktrdon's OlymplA

(Seoliay S«.) (tS)

Sd half (l-4>
BlUee Regay
Biklns-Pay A B
Verdi A PenaaU
Paal Bros

(Contlnaad

Laa UmmmH
Show Off
Karl A Rovela
Rene A Chilvert

OH'BLTTB* X. a
Sd half (1-4)

Wm Keaaody Ot
Xoolor Slo
Armand Do ToTO
(3amey^A Flaroa
Dava

C8NCINNATI. O.

KHth'a (tS)

J Regan Ca
Jack Hanley
Caaey A W
Raaly A Cross
Sovem A Neala
JBb MeWtUUMB

(I)
I Jansieys
Marguerite A J
Mcl/Rhlln A
Mae 1'ahfr

As We Were
GhataA

Palaeo (ISr

Coomopolitaa 4
ToBoy A
Wlaeheoter A
Eddie Data Oa
Claytoa A LaasI
Rloe A NewtOA



WALKER DINNER

on a nighjt like this, when we are
siviAc a duuiMr to the Mayor of Now
xork. only one Mayor showed up of
all the other cities of America, hero
toniffht. and that is Mayor Bums of
Richmond. I think he is sittini:

ric^ht over there. (Applause^ Also,
there is Mayor Donnelly of Trenton.
(Applause!) Are there any more
Mayors? (Laughter and applause.)
Voico from the AoAMMt: Mayor

Hanna of Syracuse.
Mr. Baer: Mayor Charles Hanna

of Syracuse, where the Shulierts
came from. (Laughter.) There is

a case in point how cities hate each
other. Syracuse and Rochester, the
tw^ cities of northern New York,
but RflNDfftOiCii^ always clalmii that

of the twins died. (Laughter.)
liVM out in California, and there

a ftttd OA iMtiPsen Los Aiurelos
and San Francisco. In Los Ansreles
they claimed that San Francisco is

dead from the hips up and never
had any legs. (Laughter.) In San
Francisco tliey retort, to get even
with the people livinfc In Los An-
greles. by calling the place "Southom
Cafeteria." (Laughter.)

I think the most remarfckblo feud
on of all is between Minneapolis and
St. Paul. I ought to know, because
I was booked once to play in Minne-
apolis and St. Paul, and the man-
ager of the Minneapolis house would
not allow me to play in St. Paul.
The cities are right across the river,
eonneeted by bridges, and I thought
I should play St. Paul because it

was only an hour's Jump, He said:
*Wo. you cannot play St. Paul If you
want to play Minneapolis," .so I did
not play either one. It was prob'
Ably for the best, but I found out
why Minneapolis hated St. Paul.
You know why, because St, is

(LAHibter.)

In Paris

I And the same civic pride all over
the world. I was over in Europe
Ihis summer—in Paris. It was be-
fore, the Mayor got there. I find
fbat Paris la very jealous o^ Berlin^d Berlin is Jealous of London, and
AO on. I was over< there. I think it

WAA fA HHM. It was right before
Lindbergh landed. I was there with
the^wife and baby, and she told me
thAt iJAdbenrh had started over for
Paris, and I did not believe her. So
we went down to the Universal
Senrlee tai JPMrlt and found that
LindbertKlHIli AAtAAHy AtAlrtAd tor
£urope.
80 I—the wiH ieelded ^laughter)

we tyould go out to Le Bourget and
take the baby and greet Lindbergh.
We thought thAM would be three
people there to greet him. (Laugh-
ter.) We did not actually think he
would get therOk but when the wife
heard that he was over the Irish
ooast. she knew everything was all
right. Ahd he got there sure
enough. We got out there aboui 10
o'clock, and 10 minutes after 10 we
heard a whirring in the air. Inci-
dentally, I want to say that the
PrAAeh greeted Lindbergh very well.
There was some trouble about the
Weather Bureau and thinga like
that, b«t he AA^tivAted the Imaglna-
tloA of the French middle class.
They were out there by the hun-
dreds of thOttAAAdA.
We heard a whirring in the air

about 10 minutes aftor 10, and a big
miUloA AAndle-power leArrtiHght
Went on, and Anally they picked him
out away up in the air. We were
praying for him because we did not
think he could land on a field like
that, crowded as it was, after 88
hours of flying. He flew* around for
80 minutes before he landed. We
were actually praying for him. At
the end of that long flight, he took
his time about coming down. Then
he landed. It was marvelous,
never saw such steering lA All WKf
life. (Applause.)

I thought you would want to hear
of it. because I was actually there,
anid I know you ^ead all abDut it.

I always felt bad about the thing
because I saw him come down and
Aomehow he sot aU thA

,
O^AdUt

(LAUghtor.)

Air Argument

Ia leAt than two weeks later, there
Waa Another wave of enthusiasm. It

aeems that Mr. Levine and Mr.
Chamberlin were coming over. In-
cidentally, Mr. Levine is here to-
night. (Applause.) I guess it was
About two weeks later. We got the
Wire that LatIaa and C^hamberlin
were coming over and would prob-
ably pass over France. I happened
to be down At Deauville with Mon-

'^tague Glass and a couple of other
fellows. They had a big searchlight
there, and we could hear him go
over. We thought it was. It turned
out to be another aviator. Finally
the searchlight picked out a little

thlT^g away up in the air. It was
Just a little speck, and we knew
It was Levine and <?hamberlin. We
could not see them, but we coul*
hear them arguing. (Laughter.)
Tkmt I OABiA t>ACk home and met

the Mayor on the stops. (Laughtor.)
Of coiurse. I was used to that. When
I WAA fAlAff with Any wife, the old
man used to meet me all the time
00 the AtopA. I thought I should
hAVA tiM h&fm AT fhA aHf. ThA
Mayor SAld, 'T>!d you swim the
AhAAAAir' "No." I SAld. ThOA ho

asked, "Did you fly acroHs?" "No, "

I replied. He said. "Do you shave
yourself?" I said. ' Yes." He said,

*Tou can have the keys of the city."

(Laughter.) It was very fine of the

Mayor to give me the keys of the

city, but he changed the lock on me
(Laughter.) They gave me a nice

parade. It rained, so they held the

parade in the subway. (Laughter.)

And that is my idea of civic pride,

ladies and gentlemen. (Laughter.) I

want to thank you. (Applause.)
Friar Abbot Cohan: Now, ladies

and gentlemen, you have had a lot

of laughs. You are going to hear
from a straight man-^yrlAK WilllAAl
Collier. (Applause.)

Willie Collier

Friar William ColUer: Honored
guest, Mr. TAAAlAMAter. lAdlAA AAd
gentlemen or brother Friars:

(Laughter.) I know exactly what
you expect from me, AAd you Are
going to get it. (Laughter.) At
most dinners the spefikers arise and
say flattering thinge AliAUt the guest
of honor, laud him to the skies,

boost him and tell him how wonder-
fcl he to; but at Aur dlnnersi we
have an agent who is supposed to

say mean and unkind things about
the gueAt»vdig VP hlA gAAi; >ltaAAk
him and roASt him* So you can un-
derstand liaw dttiMilt it is Tor me,
in the pr^AAAAA Af A AiAiiMAhAAi Are
all love, respect and honor, to say
one unkind or disrespectful word
about thA most popuhtf AMUi 1a
America. (Applause.)
This little mug on my right

(laughter) was born in. New York
city in the year 1881. We will for-
get that later. (Laughter.) He was
born in St. Luke'A place, which is

in Greenwich Village, and which for
years was known as the "Know-
Nothlng" district. (Laughter.) Jim-
mie Walker still lives there.
(Laughter.^ He received his early
schooltAg At St. Francis Xaxier's
College, and while there, being
musically inclined, suggested that a
fife and drum AArps should accom-
pany the boys on their long hikes
—spelt with an "h" (laugher), which
was adopted, but Jimmie Anally lost
out on this, as he tried to "Louis-
Mann" himself by insisting that he
play both flfe and the drum At thA
same time. (Laughter.)
After diligent study amd practice,

he Anally mastered the drum (laugh-
ter), with both hands (laughter),
which enabled him later to write
that beautiful aria, "Will You Love
Me Next November as You Old Two
Years Ago " (Laughter.)
As he was destined to become a

great politician, his education was
a total loss. (Laughter.) ' I also
was thrown ont of that school
(Laughter.) We next And him in a
law school, taking a course in tun-
nel and subway building (laugh-
ter), where he became assistant
treasurer and watcher of a com-
pany tiiat was building a tunnel
subway from New York City Hall
to Brooklyn City Hall, but some-
thing went wrong, as when it was
Anished three weeks aigo it ended up
in Jersey City (laughter), right op-
posite a very nice place that you
can get in If you are known.
(Laughter.)
He then went to the Assembly at

Albany, where his Orst big poiitioal
moH ApaA to doAble AA with Qat^
ernor Abe Smith and join an ama-
teur theatrical company (laughter),
where ttwy hodi played many parto
as only amateurs can. (Laughter)
Thoy then made him minority leader
of the Stote flAAAtA—Anything to
keep him from acting. (Laughter.)
And while in the Senate, through
his determined flght. he obtained for
the people Sunday movies, Sunday
baseball for the people and Sunday
driving for CAmphAll. (Laughter.)
By giving the people Sunday

movies and Sunday baseball, our
honored guest displAgAd groAt fore
sight, as he has lately been offered
the marvelous position, from a mov
Ing picture concern, and Another
from a baseball league,' at a salary
which could not be paid without
Sunday baseballAadMliAr iMAlei
(Laughter.)
He also restored boxing to th

people, that is, a few people—Tex
Rickard and others—and when
Jimmie was absolutely sure that
flglits would be legalised in New
York, he married. (Laughter.) He
nmrried a fine, charming lady, who
is still his wife (laughter and ap
plause), another and convincing
proof that he Ia not an actor
(Laughter.)

Kidding Jake Shubert
Jimmie is always fighting for

something fo^ the benefit of the
people, something for their amuse-
ment and convenience. He is
flghter, like every other James
Joseph that I know—James Joseph
Tunney, James Joseph Corbett,
Jamee Joseph JeffrleA, And jAmes
Joseph Shubert. (Laughter.)
Tonight we find him the HoAor

able James J. Walker, our bAlored
Mayor of New York city, the great
est city in tlie Bronx. (Lnughter.)
And AA MAyor, how hA Ia ArHiAteAd,
and how unjustly! The more he
does for the people who have to
rIdA Ia thA AAhWAjrA, the more hA is
criticised by the people who don'
hAve to. (LAUghter And applause.)

He is critieiaed for the anaount of
the budget. $612,000,000—which
means nothing to me (laughtor),
except that It ehAAges the old
adage: "The nsayor (nmre) makes
the money go." (Laughter.) Five
hundred and twelve million dollars
~why. that is just about the cost
of one moving picture actor's di-
vorce. (Laughter.) They criticize
his taking a little recreation at
night Whose bustnesA la It If

Jimmie wanto to go to a theatre or
if he wanto to go to his dub, or to
a dano% AT to A Aupper aIaA, aa long
as he has managed to accomplish
more good and beneficial woik fqr
this eity thAB gay other New York
mayor hag gW #CfiAt. i|«A«d Ap-
plause.)

^'^^

And his trip to Burope was not a
vacation. It was token in the in-
terest of this city. In the great
cities of Europe Jimmie would go
around at night (laughter) "drink-
ing in" the different places (laugh-
ter) to see if they had anything
over there that we have not got
(laughter) but would like and they
have plenty (laughter>—much bet-
ter and much cheaper (laughtor)—
and I wish to Ctod I had some of It

right now (laughter).
He also went over to have a long

session with his favorite brother,
Johnny Walker (laughter), who left
this country years ago (laughter),
thankA tA my fMend Volstead
(laughter).
Jimmie is not only our guest to-

night He la our imO, fMP he Is a
true and loyal Friar, and that is

why he has t>oen selected to be the
Collie of the AMrt liAAibir Gkimbol
(Laughter.) In my opinion Jimmie
could be elected to any office and I

hope I may live to see the day when
he is president of the JewlAh Ac-
tors Guild. (Laughter.)
And now, Jimmie, I want you to

understand that what I have been
saying is only as the agent. Re-
member that, because I am very
proud to be here tonight. I am very
proud that I know you, and to feel
that you are my friend. I am hon-
ored to be at this table, and I am
quite sure that I am voicing the
opinion of everyone in this vast as-
semblage when I say that you are a
great man, a great pa.1 and the
greatest of mayors. (Loud applause.)
And if I have said one ^ord that
has offended you. I talcA this op-
portunity of publicly and humbly
k>egglng your pardon* (iioud ap-
plause.)
Friar Abbot Cohan: Willie, If you

never d,o anything else in your life,

you Ai^ dfAA. (LAUghter.)
And now, ladies and gentlemen,

you are going to hear from the
gAOAl At the AveolAg; the greeteist
Mayor of the greatest City in the
world, Hon. James J. Walker. Cl^ud
applause.)

Friar (Honorable) James J.

Walker: Friar Abbot, Brother Friars,
LadlOA AAd' OABHemen: After list-

ening very Intently all night I still

insist that there is very little differ-
enoe between a fire-cracker and a
Friar cracker (laughter). The one
requires a matoh to make it go off,

and the other suffers from inston

-

toneous eombustton. (Laughter.)
It is a fact, also, that sometimes,
after you apply a match to a fire-

cracker, it does not crack, but if

you get a Friar lit (laughter) he is

bound to wisecrack. (Laughter.)
The Abbot was quito righjU I

dAA*t kAAW of Any morA hAAdAome
compliment ever to be paid to any-
body than I find myaelf the recip-
ient Af tAAlght in this presoAea
This Ia AO place to be facetious.
The compAtltion is too keen. (Laugh

.) ThA AWdtiMA with wME ]

usually come in contoct hAS not
quite the memory that this one
would havA. (Laughter.) I have
no message to bring to you. I have
but one thing that I wish I could
tell you. That is the doep-seated
appreciation that I have for this
marvelous foregathering tonight.

It is quite true that I have had
some little experience with dinners.
Let me tell you. If It means any
thing to you, that for one who has
sat behind a dais for many years, I

have never had the privilege and
the pleasure of looking out upon
sueh an attrAoUvA. Aooh an impor-
tont, AvdiAAAA as I aaa before me
tonight. Notwithstading the fact
that the moral of the Friars' dinner
Is **BewArA Af thA Agent I** I nm In
clined to ask myself. In the secrecy
of this banqu t hall, ''What is it all

abAAlT*^:..-^.;... -;v.v-,'- v \

; ."WJWIif' INilAd rlllAi'

theAA Ia' ihot Anyttiing that has
happened In my lifetime that might
be told that has not been told
(Laughter.) And let am tell you
this, Willie—and I was misled by
that name "Willie." It savors some
what of the kindergarton. It carries
with It at least the hope of gen
tility. (Laughter.) One immediate-
ly finds in one's eye the picture of
the model white-haired boy. But
tonight, if ever a gladiator entered
a forum (laughter), equipped with
the goods, prepared to drag from the
family closet all the akeletons that
might have faild there for fAAiA^ it

was your Agent
But, after all, H is a great sense

of satisfaction that mtMt come to
one, especially In public life, my
friends, to be criticised by a men of
intelligence, mixed with a consider-
able amoiiAt oC humor. (Applause.)
If you hAd for one yoAr to preside
over the BAArd of Bstlmate and Ap
portionoMAt of thiA elty irou would
reaeh Aut AAd Aa IncMAed to hug a
Willie Corner, a 'Hogs" Ha^r. sn
Bddle CAAtor, a fUymond Hitch-

cock, and I Am golAg to AAk for a
change of venue (laughter) and
have the City Hall moved up to
48th street, in the hope that plus
the ardttouA thlnn that must be
done, there would da Aome personal
8atI.<<faction and some relaxation in
the work that some of us must do.
Oh. how I wish tonight that the

various representatives of municipal
councils, civic organisatinos, mer-
ohAAta* ASAoetatlonA and boards of
trade were listening in (laughter),
that they might learn how to criti-
cise and please at the Aame time.
(Laughter.) Then they would know,
after all. that perhapa the efforto
behind Arhleli thAjr put aa miteh
force are more or less wasted upon
the Mayor of the City of New York.
The Friars' dinners are an Insti-

tution, Eddie, and I don't know but
that they have found it necessary
from time to time to pick out more
or less funny creatures to entertoln
and to dine; but I know of a great
public service that the Frlara might
render—^give a dinner to every man
elected to public ofl[loe and he will
make a better public servant after
you have told him about himself.
(Laughtor.) It is a great leveler.
What u.se is that man. after all* whQ
cannot hear about himself?

Philotophyzing
Now, I am satisfied that every-

thing^ that could have been said has
been said tonight to embarrass the
guest of honor, and you leave me
with' a feeling of self-satisfaction
that I never experienced before in
my life. I did not know that I had

—

did not know that I was entitled
to believe that I had—such an easy
conscience. (Laughter.) It does
seem, after all, as if there is a place
in the sun for a man who just In-
sisto upon being himself. (Ap-
plause.) It does seem as if a man
who folloW^s his natural dictotes may
get some place. But no matter
wheresoever he is going, if he does
not carry misrepresentotion with
him. if he Is willing to hear the
worst and try to do the best, he can
perhaps retain those friendships,
few or many, that he may have
made in all his life.

Now, there is an entertainment
coming that cannot be had with any
observations of mine. The last few
months since my return from a
short vacation I had here and there,
things have been so strenuous in this
community of ours that your guest
of honor for some time past has
found himself weary in mind and
body from things that must be done,
and they do not lift one no always.
They do not make for an Ideal char-
acter for after-dinner talking, be-
cause when one is really sold on
something and has brought It quite
so close to him that it becomes a
part of him. with a background of
sincerity and earnestness and de-
termination to do certoin things that
he believes in, you cannot divorce
him from it even for the exigenelee
of a dinner.
80 It is tonight that I have found

great relief with the tolent. with the
IntemgAAO^ with the wit. the hu-
mor and the satire that has Aowed
so freely—In fact, more freely than
anything else at this board. (Laugh-
ter.) I am ind<eed grateful to the
Friars for that kind of relaxation
which can only be found in their
midst or in the presenoe of talAnted
people.

I would not take my chair with-
out making mention of another grreat
compliment that has come to the
guest of honor tonight. There is in
this room tonight a distinguished,
lovely lady, with an expression
borne of a divine Inspiration, who
has been al>sent from Friars' din-
nwu for altogether too many years.
She has come here tonight, and it
is the first time since she sustolned
the greatest loss she has ever
known. In the death of her distin-
guished and beloved husband. Mr.
Jerry Cohan. (Applause.) I want
Mrs. Cohan and her distinguished
son. the Friar Abbot, to know how
genuinely I appreciate that, and
thereas Just one thing, Mrs. Cohan,
that might add to it. that another
sueh AA yourself, who was to me
what you are to George, might be
siuing in that box with ¥oa to-
night. (LoAd Applause.) ^

•pAAking Af Naw YaHc
To be a Friar may be misunder-

stood. To me to be a Friar means
to be a member of a very important
organization, and an organization
that plays a very important part in
the civic and the social life of the
city of New York. I would Just like
to say this to you in appreciation of
this old town that so many of us
were borh In and Ia which aU of as
live.

"Bugs" Baer tonight observed that
the metropolitan area of the city of
New York was a matter of forty
millions of people. That is not quite
accurate. But I could understand
"Bugs' " figures. I could understand
the forty millions coming from a
man who works for the Hearst pa-
pers. The fact of the matter is,

from a survey recently made by the
Merrlinnfs' Association of the City
of New York, we find the metropol-
Iton area—and, of course, that in-
cludes parto of Jersey and Long
Mand and Westchester—^has a pop-
ulation of ten millions of people. It
(loe« not mean the political designa-
tion» the social, the Industrial, the
eommerclal or the financial. The
metropolitan district is the City of
New York, and in and around the
heart of that city there are ten mil-
lions of active p.'ople. and I wonder
if yoA ever think of it. of the im-

PortoAOA AAd tiiA UgAlftOAnee of it.
of the stupendous growth of this
city and the obligatluua Uiat it oar.
ries with it

^
Ten AUUtons of people—more than

the combined population of the six
greatest cities in the United Stotea
other than New York; more than
the population of Chicago, £>etroit.
Cleveland, SU Louis, Philadelphia
and Boston. Half a million more
than the population of the entire Do-
minion of Canada. And still yAt. a
half million more in population than
PatIs, Berlin and Moscow, the three
largest cities in Continental Burope.
Here we are tonight, with all ita

obUgAtiona. with ill its commit-
mento, and with all ito demands,
sluing here perfecUy at ease with
the world in the Friars Club, at least
for tonight, the most importont
civic, profeaafbAAl and artistic or-
ganisAtlOA Ia that metropoliton
area, without any misgivings of the
nu>rrow» without any misgivings of
AmerieA, who have token oft time
tonight to entertain and to dine thA
Chief MaglAtrato of that metropoU
ItAA ATOA.
And the Mayor of that city, in the

midst of this IcaleidoscopAc exist

-

enee, greater than which there ia
nothing greater perhaps than which
there never will be anytliing for cen-
turlAA to come, and yet In this very
life, in this activity that is our%
with our understonding of human-
ity and thIngA thAt must be
done, the Mayor of the City of
New York finds it a matter of great
profit to foregather Arlth you upon
the occasion of this dlniAiw given
by the Friars Club.
And so it will go on; and so tnust

that intolerance that has been re-
ferred to tonight be forever kept be«
yond the walls of thiA metropoliton
area. And It must be encouraged to
do the things that make for the
comfort, the health and the e<Ml«
venience of the people who live in
this city. It must continue, as it
win, to grow, but as It grows it mn
grow no greater than the spirit of
the people who populate the city:
and no matter hoArsAerer broad mid
great it becomes, no matter how near
to the clouds it may grow, no mattor
how deep down into the deptha Af i^A
earth, it cannot be anything greater
than New York; and while the
Mayor of thA City oC New York puto
away from him continuously the
thoughts of the stupendousness, of
the greatness of New York, itsn't it
at least with pardonable pride that
he points out to others the magni-
tude of thA Alty that pAA Atai Aa
live In?

It ought to frighten one; and I
am frequently asked, and I may hA
pardoned for making the observa-
tion on this occasion—no later than
tonight by our beloved Friar Abbot:
"How do you do It?" The answer
is one that I have never found my-
self, except this, that after all, life

must be met with snap judgment.
Bvenrthlng in this life cannot be
prepared, so the Mayor of the City
of New York triea to prepACA tor
very little. ^
Tonight, the world Is all tonight

to me. Everything is gladness,
everything is genial, everything Is
happy. Tomorrow morning at 11
when the gavel falls on a meeting
of the committee of the whole of the
City of New York, God knows what
it will be (laughter), but let tomor-
row eome and let those things bA
met that I believe win make for
your convenience and your comfort.
When they come, as Ood has given
It to me. so will I meet them, but
I don't propose that any labors of
tomorrow can be helped tonight by
tning to keep abreast of this party
and thinking of those that I laust
deal with tomorrow.

I have found this out: as I am
approaching 20 years in public
service of the City and 0toto of
New York, that what one requires
most of all ia some kind of prin-
oiple, something to bAllAVA Ia*
coupled with a determination to be
true and loyal to it to the very last
ditch. An ounce of determlAAtloA
with even less of intelligence, in my
opinion, will get one further than a
ton of stotistics. I think I know
what the people of this city want,
and I think I know what they are
entitled to. I am still a great bo-
livar In liberty, but I still believe
that one man's liberty ends where
another's begin. (Applause.) I am
still convinced that you and I are
at liberty to do anything in this
world that we choose to do until we
trespaas upon the liberty ot AAAtlier
and then we must stop. ™ '

-

So It to with these more or less
irksome, more or less Importont
things, that must be met by mea
upon whom you place the reapon*
sibility of government.

Repreeentotion
There Is no place in all this world,

whether it be in commerce, in in-
dustry, in finance, in the arto, in
entertoinment, or in public life, that
a man can hope to be any more
than he was born. For human be-
ings, human beings must be chosen
to administer and represent them.
I have always had the old-fashioned
conceptions, which I learned at the
feet of my very dear friend, who
graces this board tonight, thank
c;od, in the person of Augustus
Thomas. (Applau.««e.) I have sat
literally and figuratively at hie feAt
and learned the Importonee of the
Constitution of this cotmtry. learned
what it really meant. I became
more enthualAstlA About a reprA-
SAAtotlve government, and when 1

(Coatinued on page §7)
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GREENWICH VniAGE AS IZ
By LEW NEY

(S«lf-DMi«iiat«tf Mayor of Q. V.)

*
If you're a mere slummer, sneak-

ing noisily and noiselessly from
l^asement to attic, you ought to mo
itaOivaB straet. It was named after

one of th* generals of the Revolu-

tion, tho flrat of the scrapping John
flullivan'a, and It's boon fall of

Sgbtflb Hts and flops ever since.

If you start your timeless tour at

the Washington square end. your

first stop Will bs (aocordlBg to ads
•vsrywhere) the Golden PaneL The
place is closed at present because

the boss is in the workhouse for 80

4ays. He tried to make a busliieM

Tkt BUds In July.

You pass on to Chico. There you
nay find your own kind, a lot of

mtXtf pleased siumiiiers from Ca-
artHr I tried to look the place

over a few days a^o, but Villagers

without ladies who may order any-
thing ths trained waiter suggests
are not welcome. Besides that, I

wore an anarchist's tie «Ad knickers
and needed a shaT*. I mui told ths
omewhat empty plaes WM paeked.
Around the corner you can save

yourself for an hour or two from
SuUlran street A few steps east,

on Third street, is Barney's adver-
tised in "The New Yorker," known
to Broadway, beloved by Texas
Qninan, and good onongh for (Sons
Tunney. Jimmie Walker or tvon
Aimee MacPherson.
For at Barney's you get fan-

btodvii atmosphere, dancers de imo,
food a la carte and a kind cover
charge. For at Barney's the bril-

liant revel with the hoi polloi and
Missmsa talk to architects. Wtr
at Barney^* there is whose -iz, and
blues is not. For at Barney's you
may meet Barney Gallant himself,
who knows a ICeslcan from & Hot-
tentot.

Ten years asro Barney put pep
Into my style by admiring It when
I was peddling mimeographed
sheets of "Village Gossip" at 3«.

per page. Another of my priceless

boosters was the dsar oM oz-l«na-
tte, John Armstrong Chaloner. The
latter gave me 20 berries for a sub-
scription. He wanted to give me

G. V. PANIC WORSE;

SPEAKEASY OPPOSISH

But Few Class Places Do Any-

thing in Village-^ro|M of

Joints Movfno Uptown

Many folks are like that. The re-

cent editorials and comments in

our dailiss and weeklies that a Brit-
ish jeunial depended upon Its read-
ers to pay its writers is nothing
new to me. Is thsre anything to-

4a7 that America does not lesd the
worfd In? I still issue a periodical
without periods In the Village and
ths subscription price depends upon
tho kiOk thst tho roador gets out
of it
Cops are often a little too proud

of their littls authority and the
ffookiss always are. Somehow It

IgSOlMi that our Village beats are
covered by men whose numtiers run
In five figures.

MIsssd s Pinch
Uptowners and Presbyterians from

Philadelphia are often subdued by
these petty officials. I started a
small riot myself one night recently
when a young oop registering over
12,000 blocked the busy comer of

Kaodougal and 4th street, telling

two visiting dames about our quar-
ter in general and himsslf In par-
ticular.

Cops ars not supposed to stand on
ths sidewalks of New York enter-
taining anybody, but it is worth
knowing that they are human be-
^gs and do. t^sd to listen In on
ih% aforesaid rookie and he Invited
me to the lockup for being disor-
derly. I missed the night court, but
X had all tho thrOls of « poUos os-
oort for a city blook.

S«Met Club Arrasts on
Gypping Dkmiissed

Unable to substantiate the charge
that they were connected with a
holdup. Magistrate August Dreyer
In West Bide Court discharged
Vincent Nigro, alias Lewis, CI

James street; Michael Flbbio, 26. a
waiter, of 36 Oak street, and Charles
PUero, 29, waiter, of 831 Bast mh
•trsst The men were arrested In

the Sunset Club, lOt West 54th
street, by 'Detectives Cronln, Pitt-
gerald, Nothies and Leech of the
Main OflUco Division.
The sleuths had bssn assigned to

visit the nlpht clubs as a result -ot
many complaints coming to the dis-
trtet attomeyVi oflBce that out of

towa patrons havo been gypped.
Detectives sat in the Sunset for

It While and then placed the de-
fondants under arrest. The com-
plaints received by the district at-
.torney were tiint checks were
••kited" by the clubs.

The panic is on worse than ever

in the smaller entertainment em-
poriums of Oreenwiih Vlilapi.

Those ea/NMTSts hatsn'i a ohance

in compstftlon against uptown
speakeaslsa of TIbmo 8«iiar0i Ths
uptown plaoss are undorsslllng the

Village, offering intoxicating bev-

erages at lowM* prices than mixing
waters bring in the once prosper-
ous downtown playground area.

A few of the small places that
established themselves and estab-

lished a clientele have no complaint,
ethers catering to tho tourist and
sucker trade seem paying the rent

merely for a rendezvous for friends

who selnom spend. ^

Some of the former small cab-
arets which formerly operated from
8 to 1 are now opening earlier with
food as a magnet This has not
helped either, since the section is

as over restaurantsd as Broadway
is overboozed.
D^plte the sloughing of dosens

of the atmospheric Village places

sites required for the subway ex-
tension that narrowed down com-
pstlUon, this has msant ilil littls

for the survivors.

Ths better class plaoea such as
Barney's, Orosnwioh VlUago Inn,

Mori's, Jail Cltth, Jimmy Kel-
ly's, and others are going along,

flourishing mors or less but sntireiy

dspsndent upon a steady iipls«wii

clientele.

Greenwich Village as % cabaret
belt took it on the chin two years
ago* but didn't know onough to %a
counted out.

While the inUUigentsIa and bo-
hemlans of tho •sctlon will argue
the rovorss, ths caharot men know
they are licked, and are going up-
town for speakeasy locations.

Trousers Protection Thief

Held in Heavy Bafl
Honnr Kshn. It, formsr shoe

salesman in the Thom McAn
stores and residing at 57 Stanton
street, was held In ball of $25,000

for tho action of the Grand Jury by
Magistrate August Dreyer in West
Side Court. Relatives of Kahn's
appear^ to court and began to sob
as the young clerk was held.

In Kahn, Detectives John Cole-
man and Tommy Walsh, of the West
47th Street Station, state they have
the bandit who has robbed at IsiiBt

12 McAn Stores in the city.

The clerks have been in a state
of terror as result of the lone ban-
dit holding up ths shoe store. Kahn
was arrested on the complaint of

Irving HofTman, 799 6th avenue,
clerk in McAn store, who was held
up and robbed Not. 19, In tho aft-
ernoon while scores were homswiard
bound from the theatres.

In all cases, Kahn stated, he
mado the clerks remoTO tMr
trousers so that the latter could
not give pursuit. He said that he
told his parents he was working and
took this weans to bring homo his
salary. Kahn said that he had at-
tended the John Harron High
School.

GAY RARiCK GOES WILD

Husband of Jans Stone In Hospital
for Obisrvatlon

Gay Rarick. .13, IS West 49th
strsot, was taken to Bellevue Hos-
pital for observation after hs had
slightly injured himself in his room.
According to what Policeman En-
right, West 47th Street SUtion, was
told, Rarick broks ssyeral glass
pitchers and mirrors and thsn col-

lAPflfidi.

Guests notified the management
and the policeman was summoned.
Dr. Nash was railed from Bellevue
Hoppital an<l, att* r ho attcirlcd Ra-
rick, he took him to the hospital.

Police said that Rarick*s wife, Jane
Stone, actress, who lives at the 5vuno

' \,]:\co. * n notified of her hus-
* Jdand's cunUition. •

Union of Sposkeasies

In a downtown
house of huge siM
speakeasies. None wou?tl ad-
mit engaging in the illicit

trade, until all oommencod to
be annoyed, aa bom had been
giving: up.

One of the operators got an
inspiration. Ho called a meet-
ing of all those in the building
running a speak. He told
them of the "oppreesion" and
stated that If they formed a
union, each could contribute
and abate ths "nuisance."
Whereupon the union of

speakeasies was formed. Now
each though coming aci^>ss

weekly does so at a lesser cost
than If staklnv Individually.

mi CLUB STEERERS

PANNED AND FINED

3 Men Stood Outside Strand

Roof Entrance, Giving Away

€91^ for Wte Clubs

JOYS AND aOOMS OF BROADWAY
By N. T. a
A Dancing FIghtsr

Show business gets in the blood, pnrtlculHrly among sport devotees.
We were broadcasting the bout between I'ete Mack of Jersey City and
Sam Dorfman of Delancey street Monday night. Mack is a wow Charles-
ton dancer, so we're told, and Dorfman is a violinist. In **t|>fiiy |p
Dorfman on the radio after hia fight we asked about that violin playing
business, and he said that he's fighting to get monsy enough to study,
and eome dajshe hopes to he a great coiioert vlotliUst. And they tell

me tiiat potey Mack would rather dansa tkt CBMirtaiton .tlM-ti^
Well* who wouldn't?

"You're juAt one step higher than
a holdup man," declared Magistrate
Jesse Sitt>erman, addressing three
men who were arranged hsfors him
for Attempting to steer patrons
from one night club to another.

The men arrested wer$ James De
Lucca, 31, S7afi 90th street, Brook-
lyn: Bsnjaaya Cohen, tl, tM West
147th street, and Daniel Barnes, 31,

505 West 161st street. After hear-
ing all the facts. Magistrate BUber-
man Impossd flnss of $11 each. He
warned them that if they continued
their illicit practice he would send
them to ths workhonss for als

moBthSk''

The trio were arrested by Police-
man Wilson, West 47th street sta-

tion, outside the entrance to the
Strand Root Wnmiwrny and 47th
street. The poUceman said he saw
the three approach several pedes-
trians and also psrsons sntering
and Isavlaff the Strand buOdlns. 8E0
said they carried cards Whlsh tllOF

oflered to the people.

He told the oMglstrats that Ds
Lucca had eards tnm tho Holly*
wood Club, SS Wsst l#th strsst.

while Cohen was in possession of

cards from ths Villa Rita, 28 West
3ad strost 9anMa haA Mrda from
the am^Mfifmi^ m Wsai Mtk
street.

£lias Meyrowitz, owner of the

Strand Root tootIM that ho had
ofbserved the men loitering near the

entrance to his place for some time
and had complained to the police.

Edward J. Mansftsld. cotton broker,
testified that he had been handed
cards as hf atteni||»ted to enter the
Roof.
After hsatta* aU ths facts Ifagls-

trate Silberman said:

"You can't get away with things
like that in 1^ 1l!flf^ ths
sooner you realliii H; iMi better for
yourselves."
The magistrate then told them

that no hnthsr flneo would be im-
posed, but the sztrsms Jail penalty
for any further violations. The
trio paid their fines. ^

Club's Hostess' Feelings

Hurt by 'Indian 6M

Society QiH Enjoyed it

Sitting in a comer with Texas Qulnan after her night's work. Is a1«
ways a pleasure, iler rapid fire ootomsnt and gOSSip about hST lajfcagSHt 1

ing patrons is always interesting,
**8eo that girt over there. In slhrsr and rodr said Texas, "^at's a

society girl. She came in here at 11 and la still hers. 8hs Just told mo
she's having the time of her life. Every time her escort leaves for %
moment someone slips a phone on her table. She has five already.'*

Bobby Feldman was talking about Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson, the
African big game hunters, whom we've been entertaining in Brpadwa^
Joy places.

''They're going back to Africa to hunt gortllaa,** Billiy-
guy In a nlpht club.

"Why leave Broadway?" answered ths wise guy.

Protecting Beginners
What are we coming to? There's a notice written in high -class

language in a night club dressing room that any girl heard using bad
langugs will be fired on the spot. The manager said it was lo protect
the finer sensibilities of several little girls In the show who are in show
business for the first time and don't want to hear such things. It hap-
ponsd that only two oi thO girls ussd TUlgar language. They ImUi
stoppod It.

Chorus girls aren't the only ones who have their^ Broadway heartaches.
Wo know a dancing man, famlUar to moot. HsTs oao of ths greatsst In
his line. His salary is ample. He told us his troubls. Father must bo
operated on for cancer and sister in a tubercular hospital. Both depend-
ing on him. And he has 36 buclcs between himself and absoluts poverty,

*'Qay White wa^.* ira « lot of

Peggy Bernier Lands
Three years ago ws found a cuts littls chorus girl in Al Jolson's "Big

Boy" and wtft her a Job In tbd SUver SUppor. Sbo was a olown. WUk
no voice at all. she attempted to sing and did a regular Olnsberg. Lister
shs went to Chicago with tho show and whsn it dosed got a Job la ftUik^
CThleago cabaret
Paul Ash put her In one of hia shows. Shs mads good. Later mado

phoihograph records. Became a real Star. Is back In town negotiating
to play Zelma O'Neal's part in '^00^ News" In 9hioafo, Her name |p— *^ Tea aovor ean toB.

'

'

.* v -•v-i-'r >-v

Just a Drunk
A drunk was folded up, asleep, near the stags door of ths 01ot>e ths«

atre. where hundreds of aoton paii dally.
Dave Franklin camo hf. from tho N. A. OM^ 'loiMlBt;IMM»

remarlced: ' ^-

•He's walUnf for his agent.**

Magistrate August Droyor In

West Side Court fined Joseph Sillo.

20, laundry worker, of 23 Macdougal
«treet, |6 on the charge of disor-

derly conduct Tho laundry worker
was arrested by Patrolman ''Darble"

Owens, of ths Wsst 47th street sU-
tlon.

Owens arrested 8III0 In a night
club at 23 West 49th street Ac-
cording to the story Owens told

newspapermen, a hostsss in the

place reoolved fit from a guest. For
•some unknown reason the guest de-

manded his money bacic, said

Owsns. Naturally ths hootess was
peeved and it is said told Blllo, who
was with several companions.

Sillo and his frisnds, Owsns said,

threatened to llek" tho Indian
Giver." The proprietor, Louis
Ilnrris, learned of the expected hos-
tilities and notified Owens. 8III0,

Owens stated, rofuaod to Isavs the
placs. Hs wftM ty\»n mrrmMimA^

dsnlsd the charges.

Leo Jaffee, for past two and a
half years manager of Loew's State

Building, New York, has been ap-
pointed In a similar rnpacity for th*»

Hfw Lifu W HulMinpr, Syracuss, N. T.,

tustiumlng the post Dec. 1.

Sold Private Infor

Bot Compbint WlOi^brswii
A charts of oolMng priYato Infer*

matlon to a rival organisation was
dismissed against Marcel Chouret,
dancing instructor, of 30 West 75ih
street when tho oaoo was called in
Special Sessions. Assistant District
Attorney Henry Alexander rec-
ommendod the dismissal upon
learning that Jack Blue, dancing
Instructor, of 231 West Blst street,

comtplainant, did not wish to pros-
SCUtSk

Chouret was arrestsd May St on
the complaint of Blue who charged
that while Chouret was in his em-
ploy, he supplied the names and
addresses of Blue's pupils to per-
Hons connected with the Enjplre
Studios of Stage Dancing, rival

schOOL
In his re<oommendatIon Mr. Alex-

ander said he had learned that
Blue was not desirous of pressing
the complaint Inasmuch as Chou-
ret had quit the dnncing business.

l^n^f 3 Mot.
Another perfttmo bootlegger has

been sentenced to three months in

the peniteniary in Special Sessions
following his plea of guilty to vio-
lating the state trade-mark law. He
is Richard E. Ives. 33, of lit West
48th street, salesman.
According Uf William J. Koehe,

of 215 Theodore street. Long Island
City, manager for Coty's, Ives had
in his possession labels and bottles
representing that the content was
Coty's perfume. Several cases of
the stuff were located by the police
in a rootai in the Belvidere hotel.
West 41th strsot which Irso used
as a store room.

P»it^s i«t
Dorothy Botea, It, actress, of

lit East 23d street, pleaded guilty
to shoplifting in Special Hesslons
and was given a suspended sen-
tsnco.
Miss Bovee, accompanied by Mrs.

Mary Natalie, 26, of the same ad-
dress, and acting in concert, took
a dress valued at t3t from a rack
in Franklin Simon's store.

Ixarninpr It was thrlr flrnt of-

fense, the Justices showed Ic-nien'^y.

JUDGES LKED PRETTY

nauRES;N(rriiii«cENi

Sumner Loses Out on Case of

'TalM of Art'—Ugbtiy Clad

Mtaniiii in Magaiifii^

charge of publishing and dis-

tributing alleged Indscsnt magazine
containing photos was dtsmlsssd M
Special flessiM oil #lMrilPM

bard, artist; Freeman RubbaifiC
editor of the Hubbard Publications,
and Mrs. Alma Roberts, 30, business
manager, of Bayonns, N. J. Tho
complainant against the three who
were srrested March 19, last, was
mads by John 8. Bumnsr. of ths
Vies Boeisty.
Sumnor tsstilled that the defend*

ants were responsible for publica-
tion of a magazine entitled "Tales
of ths Arts" from a building at t44
West 4tth strost. Sumner con-
tended that the magazine had manir
chorus and show girls from Broad*
way productions in farions pssaa
with nothing on but fliihsy shawls.
Among those who posed for the
photos were Dorothy Knapp and
members of Earl Carroll's '^anl*
ties."

After hearing Rumner and In-

specting copies of the magazine, tho
Justieeo decided tho photos wsro
not In direct violation of the Ihw
and dismissed the complaint.

:¥

V

Leggers Upstage Oyer

Businoso haa tafcon a tolling

nose-dive In Times Square speak-
easies during the past fortnight.

Arrival of pre-holiday booss is

given as cause.
Numerous complaints have been

registered with props that the stuff

is not what It used to be with the
squawks from thoss Who know,
Th*» holiday rush in the offlng has
made local bootleggers independ-
enL
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401 Find Aw, (Mth St.) Los. flit

CLEO)r THROCKMORTON, Inc.
STUDIO

T. a Shlel. Buo Mmr.
DBdlONtMO—BVItJMMO—PAINTING
Its Woot td St. SpHao tool

YELLENTI
SHttnss Dcoionod aad Bzoowtod

From the Script to thO Curtain
NEW lilllBM

H.

PHYSIOC STUDIOS, Inc.
Mm T. Productions furnished complete

Pwloalafi^Palldlas^Palatlng
FnsoikIoo. DrapoHoo. etc.

leC-Iit OoBloal Farti 8oHh Olrelo 401S

SIMPLEZ and POWER'S
PROJECTORS

DfTBBNATIONAIt IWMBOTOB OOBT.
NBW TOBK

TYPHOON BAN 00<
Specialists la

CoHi

DE FLESH FLETCHER
DBBIONBB PAINTBB

deoaoiy — SCace Settlaoo — Drapoo
Also Rentals

101 7th Ato. (41th dt.) Bryaa« ItSS

LEE LASH STUDIOS
Harry J. Kuekack, Oen 'l. _Mgr.
DBAPBBIBd 80BNBBT

Stars BqnlpmoBt of All Klndo
IdlS-IMd i^tiiPioM Are.

~

THtATRICAL HATS
Spaalah Sailors, Sombroroo; IHiakOA
Valoatlaos. Bean Bnunmolo. Silk add

Opora Hate. Manufaetared by
JOHN BEINITZ

IStT Broadway (4tth St.)

THEATRICAL TRUNKS

TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
•taadard traak of the prof«
Fall Ilao mi leather

TAYLOR'S
lU

RESTAURANTS
VENETIAN OARDEN

B4d w. ttd St. dnio ene^
SMH boaatiful Italtaa aidldMlOi t

New York
Lunch, |1; Dinner, ll.St

I^aach. IS-t; DIaner. i-f; Ifoolo

CHICAGO
BLUMENFIELD'S

doaaed, slaaod aai tcAI
Siorago aad Bomodollny
Catorlaito tho^^ofoooipd

DRUMS AND BANJOS
for eompleto catalooo.
whether for drum or banjo

Wrtto LUDWIO A I.UDWIO
leU How liBOola at.. Chkodo

J. W. FITZPATBIOX
H Dlamondib

Jewelry
Discount tn the ProC<

Ito if.^JSiSo Stn ^Mloa0o

LENORE SHOP
Dealaaers and Creatora of DlotlaOttfiT

Apparel for the Profession ...
Wot Street and Stai^e Woar *

101 I>otewaro Bldf

.

et W. Baaiolph St.. Ciloas»

MAX MOTBff flOBALm
Wholesale and Retail

to BaH Baadolph St., Ohic

nn orapr sbiix.

CXXmCB SHOPS
Palato Ploaoora to tbo Profoooloa.

Ift W. BaadHph^ety MW
"^M^ Iff9 0^ilft^ 'fMie

BITS.

Shoplifter's Isl Qffmse
lindd Sdlod, t4, diionM flrl, 9t

S47 Hilldido dTonuo^ Bfx>ok]yn, was
CiTdB d duopondod dOBtonoo in Bpe-
dldl ffloesioBd fdUowlna lior plod df
imllty to ahopUftlna.
AooordlnF to detoctlveo tho dlrl

dttamptdd Ui lodvo Macy'a
If, iddi; wMi a

MDcIoS Tdll

|Ba for them.
> It wdd hor llrdt ottondo^

Prank Md sow
myru. O..

.Woodwdjndi

RldUo,
laid V. O.

VdTddd BI0OO baa f>doa po-olootod
prodldont oC the

LADY INSURGENTS
Thd dtdid Aoddooir eC MdilOk

BrooklyB, will dCd#o dr sytpetrtBt
OB thd dubjoet dC HMTdH dC

WoaMB,** Sttndsr dTdBingi Oee^ IS.

Among the ladles announced to

sdjr somothlna in behaJf of tho "Rd-
volf* dra Fannio Hurst. Tdzas
Oulnan, Mrs. Will Durant, BBlaa-

beth Mdrburj* dnd Xvd Ld Qdltt*

•

Loo Poot, formerly with AldB K.

l^>oter in the formartlon and pladd-

ment of the Poster Girls acts, has

fOBo into bdsinodo for hImooiC.

ii ii

BRmSH FUN FIEU)
(Continued from page IC)

a copy of *X:onfotU." Tlnd NdtioB-
dTd Sfsl BritMi SfeBk

Holmes Wdlton id bora, onflortaa
from arthritis and rery sick.

Grdham Cuttd to to direct the
odxt imt KdUoaal Mtlsa pietvrob
with Arthur Bamoo ds dssistdnL
British Intemattondl fltudioo dt
Blstrod will bd uodd for intdrtors.

Kdmr KdBi Id IB aSsye ef F.
British prodtMtion unlt&

Charles Whlttaker Is In town, do-
Inff to Pdrtd next week on Odd of
his roauldr Onntlnoaial dodMistlBa
tripd
Rdward Ooddl has foviid dn anirol

for bid & A Wdmr l^pddt df tbd

World** production scheme in the
shape of one M. Cohen.
Alfred Hitohcook is credited with

a year's contract with British In-
ternational, salary |60,000. If flfures
don't Ud. '^Hltcb** oughtn't to bd the
Arst half of his name.
"Huniingtower," the Lauder film

Is in tho "rough-cut" stage. Says
T. Hdyod Hunter, editing, it idn't so
bdd dd that Here's hoping.
The father of A. George Smith,

bead here of P. D. C, passed away
dB MdBddjr* dgod 17, at bid hmam In
Ndrfolk.

Evelyn Laye, mufllcal oomedy star,

had boon signed by W. P. Films,
mdkors of 'The Fakdi" for two ple-
turoo dt d odldrjr dC $S.MS a WOok.

British Fllmcraft, polng to the
pttbUd for |ldO«M«

Sir John Martin Harvey. Viscount
Molodwortb, Professor A. H. how,
Percy Garratt (director of the Vo-
callon Co.), end Robin Humphreys,
a director of tho Kltcat and thd

Hotdl dd Pdrid, da tbd bodrd.
W. J. Morgan, new European

manager for First National, is dud
to arrive today on the "Lievlatban.**

Bidnor 'BomstdiB roopenod tbd
rebuilt West Ham Klndmd Modddy-
It now seats 2,000.

Anthony Asquitb is to dUect
t^onquost" for Britiirii InotructlondL
Story Is by Jdba Buchan, dad fllid

is slated to cost $200,000.

Francis Mangan, presentation

manager at the Plaza, goes to Paris
on Mondar to got tho opening show
ready dt tks PaMUBdHdt TbOdtrd
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FOOTBAli
By SiID SILVERMAN

Rating of TeuM

(lArr AND MIDDUI WMT)
1— { Pitlibttrfli

r Illinois

^-•( Princeton

fMinnoMto
\ NobrMka

I i Notrv-OauM
Michigan
W. A J.
Missouri
N. Y. U.
Dartmouth

tP«nn Mate

It's over and done and th« IIm>
g«t m Mak. Not ta years

Bay* the forward walls stood out as

they did this fall. Few season have
developed the goal line stands this

•ne gaya to a palplUtlnff public.

All the way to the finish this kopt

ai>, with Army holding Navy from
BUkkinff four yards in as many
^tmm on tko flaal Saturday. Bail

ani.linemen. It's about time.

Football students have known
that the heart of a team is it's line

•Mr atoeo the gama was coaoeiirod.

But the public and a certain num-
ber of daily sport pages are appar-
ontly Juat finding it out It

Mmed tm start, when Tale hob-
bled Dartmouth's streaking backs.

The Qreen went into that game
A favorite on thS atrengtli of

its hl^y touted backfleld and came
out on the wrong end of a 19-0

acore. Lane* Marsters and the
#ttier apaee dOflers were helplees

and the dailies discovered Tad
Jones had seven boys up front who
looked pretty good. They were
SMis avre of H after Witoon, Cagle
SiMl Murrel failed to score after
several tries from the three-yard
mark. The stands actually began
to watch something besides the ball

this season. Maybe it was because
there were few really brilliant

backs near the Atlantic this fall.

That was tnie^ Ids, bat the slaves
who absorb most of the punishment
are finally getting their Just recog-
nition as a unit, and that's as it

sHinM be.

Staunch Lines
•

In the east and the middle west
the lines which stood out were those
of Pittsburgh, Mnceton. Tale,
Illinois, Colgate, Minnesota, Chi-
cago, Army, W. A J., and N. T. U.
Colgate is Included because it had
a iHsass and Uttle else. When the
Maroon was tnring It held Meehan's
bunch scoreless and broke through
to block two Syracuse punts for a
tie seore. Other teams, mora than
once, showed a lot of power up
front but only spasmodioaUy flashed
real strength.
^ Pity the poor guards. WhoeiFer
watches them unleiss they block a
kick, recover a fumble or occa-
sionally ma^e an open field tackle?
A roving center, tackles and ends
get arrest once In a great while,
but the guards—never. There are
two men who are in every play of
•ery game, irs a tough gHnd

with little res^gnitlon except from
their teammates and coachea And
two good tackles make a defensive
team.
But the Idea is to rate the teams

in the east and middle west, the
only sectors Variety thinks it

knows something abost. Selection
has been by group, a scheme
evolved a few years back by the
New York "Times" and seemingly
the most fair method so far
divulged.

Pitfs Record

Pittsburgh takes the pinnacle
simply on its record. Only three
touchdowns were scored againstOm
Panthers this season, two by the
oiTensively dynamic Nobraska out-
fit. A Penn State eleven that sank
Penn and beat Byracose was com-
pletely swamped by Pitt in the
Thanksgiving final for both squads.
Meanwhile Pittsburgh's only sug-
gestion 9i a Mtmish was a ssore-
less tie with W. A J., an extremely
strong team which Pitt left its

mark upon to the extent that it

could only equal a hike warm West
Virginia eleven's six points. There
doesn't seem to be much doubt that

Pitt would have entered a game
with any of tiM 14 isams rated a
favorite and Justified the confidence
no matter how close the final soore.

Welch was the outstanding broken
field ball carries IB the east and
a superlative line gave him nany
opportunities to go to work.

Tale is given second place on the
strength of its practically last min-
ute victory over Princeton after be-
ing outplayed for three-quarters
and almost twS-thlrdS of the final

period. , It was as great a battle of

linemen as any gridiron follower
Is liable to see, and it's peculiar

but true that each school has oflS-

cially declared that its team was at
its best against some other oppo-
nent. Tad 4ones has stated he
thought Ms squad played Its best
game against Dartmouth, while the
Princeton Alumni Weekly declared
the Tiger was not as fierce hi the
Bowl as iMpainst Ohio StaU the
provious week.

Tigere' ^'BlimT Spot

Both these teams had the greatest
septet of forwards they've known in

years and sasb was plcntlfttlly

supplied wHOk baofcs. Princeton,
perhaps, has the greatest defensive
back in the country in Miles. But
Tale takes tlM niche orer the JUng-
aleers because it had a better de-
fense against f<nrward passes and
was more ttcperienced. Princeton
had a "blind" spot against an aerial
attack. Cornell was the first to find

it, and the Bulldog won at Mew
Haven when Hsben also mada the
discovery.

Illinois, winner of the Conference
title, is placed In the third group
principally because of the merit of
the opposition it vanquished. The
Big Ten was none too strong this
year and who can tell what would
have happened if Zuppke had
bumped into Minnesota late in No-
vember? The lUini started out as
the dark horse of the conference
and came through. A corking record
but not strong enough to convince
that Illinois was as good or better
than Pitt and Tal% K was simply

re of Football Picks
For the football season Just ending, Sid Silverman, Variety's star

and only football writer, finished with a percentage of .644 on
winners as printed o'n this page weekly. It's not up to his record
Of last year when ho did the same thing, or la the year previously,
as Sid was the first sports writer in the coxutry to select the
probable winner or give the probable odds of football contents.
This year and more so than fo'rmerly wires have been coming

Into Variety weekly from far df points that the weekly Issue could
not reach before Saturdays, to request that the football selections
and odds be wired. This has been done. While it has been sus-
pected that more than olie request came from a bdbkmalcer or
some bettor looking for an edge in his territory, all requests were
compiled with.
In the selections, closely followed by Variety's New York staff,

aad on which they have wagered with eagerness each week, they
are of tho opinion that Sid's best pick was the Army to win against
Notre Dame. Sid's odds, however, for that game were too low,
6/7 when the Army was an easy 2/1 bet.

For the finishing day of the season, Thanlksglving, Sid had both
winners. Army and Notre Dame. He bet on them hlmwelf and Is

claimed by the Variety boys the only sports writer making selections

who will bet on his own choices and at the odds quoted by hhn.

Dallies Doing ft

This past football season saw the metropolitan press, for (»io first

time definitely selecting football winners. The tabJoWM, parucularly

the **News," set the puce by awarding ttekets and fares for the big

games <lf out of town) for the best guesses on Wlsasrs and ap-
proximate scores.

Summary of Variety's selections:

•Oamsa Winners Losers Ties Percentage

§7 38 21 «

(Ties not counted, fur or against)

Mra. ftrewierf Bnab ii

Oi Haibaad's Matcb Game

Henry BJine, manager of the
Strand billiard parlor, Broadway
aad 4Tth street, earns to,West Side
Court and obtained a summons for

Mrs. Ralph Greenleaf, wife of the

champion billardist, on a charge of

disorderly conduct.
Kline said that Mrs. Creenleaf,

who lives at 161 Port Washington
avenue, had come into the billiard

parlor while her husband was play-
ing a match game and caused con-
siderable excitement, lie said the
reason he wanted the summons was
to have the court impress her that
she could not repeat the offense.

He said her actions disconcerted
the players and the audience. The
isglstiats Issmfl a summons which
was made Mturaabls today
(Wednesday).

AU-American Broadkatt
Grantland Rice will broadcsuit his

Ail-American football team selec-

tions Dec 2 as part of the Qeneral
Motors' radio hour Via tKsH^ m C.
network.
The sports' authority will be com-

pensated by G. M. for hie 15 -minute
talk.

a fahr season for aU-around teams
in the Confcreabe with Individuals
popping their heads up here and
there for righteous acclaim. No
one eleven stood out with every-
body ta that ssetloa hollering mhi-
nesota" in September, a team that

pried loose a hard fought win from
Michigan, in turn a team that lost

to minots and was sntrushed by
Navy. That's the reason for rating

Army above Minnesota, the Cadets
finding themselyes in the Tale de-
feat and mmSmt en to run away
from an overworked Notra Dai »

squad with enough stamina left to

ouUaSt a determined Navy bid*

That same Rockne outfit showed
signs of the wear and tear in bat-
tling the Gk>phers» another mark
against Mlaasssta which was only
able to tie. The latter team • m't
get away from that 14-14 result with
Indiana any more than Nebraska
can swear off Its 7 to C defeat by
Missouri Tet both Minnesota and
Nebraaka are rated on the same
plans, NSbraSka-bsoause of Its two
touchdowns against Pitt, and the
four times It crossed an N. Y. U.
goal line with a safety thrown in

for good measura.
Dartmouth comes Into the fifth

group due to the offensive power it

showed following the Tale defeat.
The Dartmouth Uaa can be reck-
oned to have been able to trouble
its neii^bors. A game between any
of these Ihre teams might hava been
quite apt to go either way.

Signs of Weakness
The fifth group, incidentally, be-

gins to show thoas teams which
had decided weaknesses. Missouri
could probably rank witli the pre-
ceding quartet, yet the opposition
it met doesn't warrant that nor the
beating of Nebraska, a game whleh
it won. although outplayed. So.

Methodists tS, Missouri f Is also

a factor. W. ft J. batUed Pittsburgh
to a standstill, but couldn't better

that performance against West Vi--
glnla. N. T. U.- had one of the
easiest schedules in the Ka.st In that

it had five soft games leading up
to Ks Colgate Saturday. And
against Its msjor opponents It could
do nothing better than tie twice,

lose and win from a fair Carnegie
Tech outfit Michigan, as pre-
viously stated, revealed holes in Its

defense with almost all its depend-
ence upon Gilbert and Oostcrban.
Chicago and Penn State make up

the final clique. Stagg was sup-
posed to be in for a disastrous sea-

son but developed a habit of down-
ing those tasms which, on paper,
figured to beat him. Thin was
mainly due to Rouse, a sweet cen-
ts- of wfiom It Is said Chicago /as

an entirely different team when he
was out. And when tie wasn't on
the field the Midway players lost.

(Chicago played stubborn and ten-
acious football against both Purdue
and Wisconsin. It wasn't an asy
team to beat no matter what the

grade of material at Stagg's com-
mand. Penn State sneaks Into the

limelight beeauP'* of ItF defeat of

Pennsylvania, Syracuse, Lafayette
and the N. T. V. tie. despite the romp
Plttflhursrh staged at its expense.
The hard^t Job would be to add
a 16th team to these 14 without
having to Include a dosen others
who would justly command equal
rating-

This summing up has taken place
without aid from A. P . U. P., «oach-
es, players or sport writers. It may
also read that w?»y.

INSIDE STUFF
ON SPORTS

Stanford -U. 8. C. and Pasadena
Tlie Pittsburgh -Stanford game on the coast to' be pLiyed at Pasadena's

Tournament of Roses has some smoke and aome fire surrounding ths
date.

University of Southern California was supp<^m>d to play against the
selected eastern team in tho Pasadena Htadiuni, bui there has been some
talk of a disagreeable break between that school and the Pasadena com^
mlttee, hence Stanford. I^»e Henry, chairman of the p;igeant. denounced
coast news authorities for wprwxding the stories of the difference.

Vols* Harvard Scenee
E. H. C.rimth. r. D. C. director, was in a tough spot during the Tale-

Harvard football game. Grifllth, a Harvard graduate, was sent east by
studio officials to get scenes fot 'Tlold 'Em Tale," a picture. The scenes
secured would have been practically valueless unices Tale Won and
Grlilitli hatl to pull a^ralnut his alma mater.
Harvard has no restrictions against its stadium scenes being incor-

porated into a feature picture.

Football and Fraternities
When next fall rolls around the boys who bet on football had better

look up the personnel of their favorite team and find out If the quarter-
bank, half o^ fullback are all memberK »»f the same rlul). That's kidding
on the level for there's no secret about what happened at Ohio State
this year, and Syracuse blew a ball game with Columbia at the Polo
Grounds for the same reason.
Alumni exploded the bomb Iji Columt)U8 during 0< tober. and the Syra-

cuse papers candidly asked why the homo university didn't sco^e after
four tries from within Columbia's five yard line, particularly after march-
ing 80 yards to that point. Syracusans will tell you that "politics on the
Hill" did it. Barbuti, captain, had to carry the ball over the goal Line

or nobody would. And Columbia kicked out of danger. Add to this
that there waa a oertain amount of smoke hovering around Bhaughmassy
carrying the ball, or not carrying it, up at Colsate, plus similar situa-
tions on other tmknown squads and it may easily be figured o'ut how
Important tho youngsters take their fraternity spirit and the dlflrerencs.

it makes.
It won't surprise anyone if Goldman, one of the beat halfbacks Syra-

cuse has had In years, drops out of college or refuses txt turn out next
August because of these same politics. If tho Orange ahoUld ever hava
won a game, the Columbia tilt was it. They aren't over it yet upstate.

And the same goes for Ohio. The Internal strife was so heavy that this

school has abolished the post of captalRi for the coming season. How a
squad which boasted the material thS Basitbyea poasSssed could lose
four games this season is something of a crime In sports. What the

matter was up at Colgate no one seems to know, it's mostly nmnots but
enough of 'em to make It seem there must be some fire.

It was just a couple of years ago that a great Yale team went to a
no-score tie with a weak Harvard eleven. While Yale backs argued oti

Harvard's two-yard line over the next play, the whistle blew ending tho

game. Bo that waa that aad Princeton has long ainee barrod baoks
from leading ita gridiron warriors. It looks^as though Tals has alsa.

adopted the same idea.

Campus politics can ruin any team. It carries right dnto tho playing

field and ean easily make the Ufe of a coach a Kea There's a lot of It

going on and it's a tough thing to stop. It generally condirns the

captaincy and Who's going to get it. a much sought after honc^ by all

fraternitiea
To those who take their football seriously these politics ana no laughs

ing matter. They know what can happen. Then pity the guys who baeld
their alma mater, or the chumps -whd pick a team, without knowlnv
whether the tseklea are speaking to the guards or that a oertain and
can't oateh pass fsr tho aimple t lasoB :|lMi|-||i|^y win throw him

I
I
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WLQ BEATS UZCUDUN

IN RATnJNG FUmi

Butcher Boy Outslugs-Wood-

chopper, the Favorite-

Jack Gross Debuts

By JACK PULASKI
The boys just knew It was going

to be well worth watching. A hI/.c-

able ganK tr^Jdp^f^d Into the (harden

Friday nig-lit to get a load of Pao-

Uno Uscudun, the Spanish wood-
chopper, versus Johnny lUsko, the

Cleveland butcher boy. Borne refer

to Johnny as the rubber man, but

'taint true. He was awarded the de-

cision at the end of 10 rounda and
no squawk about the result.

Boy, how they threw those gloves

around, and there were fists InVem.

For the first four rounds It was one

of those slugt?ing bees you read

about. Head to head these two even-

ly matched heariea let go with both
hands. RIsko started to ease up
in the fifth roMnd. and for several

rounds thereafisr, but there were
Hashes of furious mixing.

It looked as If Uzie's body blows
were wearing the butcher boy down,
yet Kisko would rise to the occa-

sion and sock. The foreigner's nose
was damaged and a mug upntairn

called to Johnny to turn it upnide

down and then let it rain. Uzie
never could get that roundhouse
riKht of his—the sock that felled

Harry WHIh—in action.

Similar Styles
Risko and I^aollno are alike in

style. They are sluggers, tote, about
the same poundage, and U»th ran
take it. UEie was made tho favorite

in the betting at eight to five or
better, and plenty of coin changed
hands. RiHko, since his appearanceH
here last winter, appeared to have

up aad tha aaly boxer who ouui-
aged to straighten him out was
Tom Heeney until the Rlsko event.
The exhibition was good enough for
a repeat No ntp-ups f6r Vsle last
Friday though.

In the semi-final Jack Oroes.
youthful heavy from Philly, made a
winnlag debut against tho nMmmm
Bandy Seigert, of Pittsburgh. Gross
Is a left bander and can hit. Ho
oame in with a reputation, but
Bandy knows too much to take It an
the chin. AIho, despite his years, ho
is one of the strongest msn la tho
ring today.
They liked Gross, although thera

was no rave about his performance.
He is a tall ^oulh, long legged and
well put up. Of course, there Is

the disadvantage of the port sided
stance, hut h«> Ih likely to make a
ntfhne In t^e game. When the de-
cision was announced in his favor
he grinned like a school boy.

New Young Heavy
In the first 10, Yale Okun out-

boxed the rugged Harold Maya That
provetf'Tals^s ability. After UlilBiln
trimming from Leon Lomski two
weeks ago. his exhibition against
Mays was rather a surprise. This
Mays boy is no set-up.
There was a young heavy in the

prelims that will be heard from. He
is Rosy Bontot. of Maine, who
knocked out Andrea Castano in tha
first round. The latter floored some
paluka at the (larden recently, but
it didn't mean anything for he is

ons himself. Howsver. young Ben-
tot looks like one of the best pros-
pects of the year. Ills left hooks
come from over a distance and when
they land It's an 0¥sr. TInqt say hs
has won his last sis lights by knock-
outs.

Improved, bui taat may be bM&llM
he was up againKt the same kind of
a fiKhter as himst lf.

Kisko landed the cleantT punches,
generally to the face, the Hfianlstd
spe<ialized On the body. Johnny
made T'zle rom^' out of his sh*I!.

When fighting a taller man he folds

STiU)IlJ]f BULES
Bt. XiOUls. Nov. St.

Prise fights wUl be barred at the
nf'W puMir school Htadium. This

I*oa

itbM
was announced by the Btoard of

BUlsmilifli tm umklng puhllo

policy for the structure. A fee of
10 i»er rent. f>{ the rect iptH, not to

eaceofJ 1200, i.s to ije charged when
admlSFions ar# in eflfect. No ad*
mlMHion. no f o^t T<>r u^e of stadium.

f'arnivaN aad circuses WlU be
also barred.
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NEW YORK
The title of ** Two Arabian

Knig-hts," United ArtUta picture,
will not ba ellMltatf t« *'Two Hot
Yanks" as previously announced.
Donald McC>ibney, author, refused
to sanction the chaitva aMla ltteMd
b]p :lila .co^triVQt.

James 2Jabin. formerly with Par-
•axnount, has taken charge of ex-
lilbltors' press and advartising serv-
loa Cor UaUad Artista.

ICra. AJlea Ziegler haa baaa ap-
pointed office manager of ^.llaHad
Artiata' Pittsburgh branch.

Plans approved .last February to
build the Metropolitan Opera House
all Wast 57th street hava boefi an-
nounced abandoned for the pril|ip|.
No other site yet approved.

The apartment of Sallie Whitney
Sanford was ransacked of furs.
Jewelry and other valuables priced
at $15,000 while the actress was
appearing in a performance of "The

*•

Hm flrat of Knut Hamsun's plays
to be produced in P^nglish in Amer-
ica ia "At tha Qata of iha King-
AooB,** opening Dec t at tha Lmb-

TMteair-SlAlii baa lialnglw Me-
aa s term contraoC* ^

will open itt pfcond season soon
with "Succeaa,** by A. A. Milne.

Arline de Haas engaged by War-
ner Bros, to write a serialisation of
"Olorloua

iv<k Barthelmess and Kath-
arina Wilson have broken their en-
sagwnant to ma^ry. They decided

on IndlTiAtial

Anita Iiooa and John Bmeraon re-
tvraad from Vienna with the ex-
yaaaaad intention of loaflnc the rest
•aC-tMrUjaa. Both aaid they are

ffraphone, Thomas A. Edison said
it was fine but that the public
would not like talking pictures ex-
cept for educational pictures. "A
feeling of rest and contentment.'
he saidt '•^saaa with tha ftttlft aMTia."

Playland. $1,000,000 amusement
place at Rye Reach, N. Y,. Itf under
construction by the Westchester
County Park Commission.

LOS ANGELES

Mrs. Edna F. Shaw, aiater of Viola
Dana and Shirley Maaon. won a
Judgment of $5,000 from J. O. Sar-
gent, in whose automobile her hus-
band, Henry Marvin Shaw, was
killed by a ooIUsion with another
car belonging to Robert Craig.
Mrs. Shaw sought to collect $50,000'

from Sargent and Craig Jointly, but
was aw»Hti4 (laiBmna ^tly-lfjpai^
former..';-. '

:-yr'.--.:\- \.

Mrs. Lillian Parker Spicer, mother
of Lita Grey, who figured promi-
nently in her daughter'a divorce
proceedings with Charlie Chaplin,
files a similar s.uit for her own con-
veniefiea against her husband, Rob-
ert Spicer, last heard of in .|f§l.
Couple were married in Jl920f

:

Hazel Deane, film actress, gave
Florence Engatrom $5,185 worth of
diamond rings to aell, but no money
was forthcoming, so miss Deane
•brought 9141^ to rapover the amouiit.

Padlocked doors greeted habitues
of two Main street honky tonka fol-
lowing tha doaing of tha world
Museum, SOS Main street, and
Dreamland, at 580 South Main, by

Of lira Chief Ralph J. Scott.

Paulina Frederick haa arrlvad In
I«. JL affar bar Buropaan tour.

Despondent, precipitating a quar-
rel with bar husband, W. I«. Roof,
said to be an assistant picture di-
rector, was given as the reason for
an asserted attempt of auiclde made
by Mrs. Jeanne Roof, who is now in
a criUcai state at tha Hollywood

atatlatt.-

>*. 8. Morlin, author dl^Vha King
Can Do No Wrong," is writing a
{jgj^^^dee^ng with aTiation. UUed

Tha IFOT Motion Picture Ball will
be held Feb. 2S to tha Rooaevelt
hotel. It is under auspices of Doug-
laa N. Tausig, treasurer of Fox cor-

The case of Calles Crimea, who
figured in a aenaational raid wtth
Councilman Jacobson. was removed
from the calendar in Municipal
court

Lloyd Corrigan, scenarist, has re-
Igaad witb Paramount,

Patho haa contracted with H»r-
Tard University to prepare a series
of Alma dealiivi with acientifto aub
Jaeta with ^a eo-operation at the
university. Pictures will* bi |»i-
marily for school use.

Qarrick Players and Robert Whit-
tier have announced they have the
American rights to StiNndberg's
•The Father" and will soon produce
tt. This play liad a successful

Police are searching for Ray Farr-
land, scenario writer, missing since
last October. Farrland was sched-
uled to appear in court and testify
against Robert Baker, alleged to
have held up tba writer tha night of
Oct. 6. .

In tliolr search It was further
learned that Farrland borrowed $300
from his former aecretary and in re-
turn gave her a check for $400 which
was not good. Police are holding
$ii80 found oh Ba^ker^a peraoh uiitii

Farrland claims it.

Midwwt Tab Switch
Denver, Kar, If.

Louia Z^rand Ima decided an a
switch M the Loia Bridgaa muaieal
stock, now at his Empress, on per-
centage. It will occur every 10
weeks, starting Dec. 10 next, with
the Globe, Kanaaa City, whaea the
BrlJtres company ran consecutiTaly
for two and one-half yeara.
A second company la forming now

In thla city. It will go tm fh» local
Empress.
Empress' top is 50c. with a fea-

ture bUl added to tha Ub bUl.

Buffalo, Syracuse in

Michada Stock Peal
Syracuse, Noy. tt.

Burlesque, absent from Syracuse
for some weeks, following the flop

Of the Data Gwrtia atoclc at the Sa-
voy, came back on Saturday with
the premiere of the Palace Bur-
leakera, atock. sponsored by Dewey
Michaels of Buffalo, with Tom
Phillips as producer.
The company opened to capacity

or ttiereabouta, drawing full bouaea
at all three shows on Saturday. On
Sunday the theatre had 'em stand-
ing up. Featured in the new troupe
are Hal Foid and BiUy Wallaoa.
The shows given here, in so far as

numbers and costumes are con-
cerned, will pattern after those at
the Michaara Palaea Ui Bnttaloi, the
productiona being shipped to Sjnra-

cuse to follow the Buffalo date.

Picturea will be uaad to aupple-
ment the taba Tha 8avoy will

have a three-a-day aa against the
four-a-day policy used ta Buffalo.

The local top ia BO oenta nigbta and
25 eanta matinaaai

2 COLUMBIA'S OFF;

WHEE'S LIST 17 NOW

'Girls" and 'Tather" Reorgan-

izing—Jermon's '^Carta^

Doing Fadeaway

Two Columbia wheel shows,

"Nothing But Girls" and "Bringing

Up Father" have closed for reor-

ganlaation.

Frank X Silk, featttrad with

"Nothing But Qiria,** majr enter
vaude, Ed. Ryan, Mutual producer,
has taken over the show retaining
moat of the principUa and chorua.
He will reopen in Utloa, N. T.,
Dec 5

Gys Hill's "Father" ia definitely
off the Columbia wheel with Hill
replacing it with a regulation bur-
lesque to be called "Peek-a-Boo,"
stock title for Columbia. It will
open next weak taldag vp tha un-
played route of ''Father.'*

John Jermon's "Burlesque a la

Carte" closes in Buffalo Saturday
with nothing ki Uiia to replace.
Jermon closing narrows the Colum-
bia list to 17 attractions instead of
22 which started at the opening of
the aeaaon. Tha latter indudea the
dropping of three legits and others,
although several new burlesques
hava been added in mid-aeaaon to
partially counteil>alanee tte dvop-
outa. V

inactivity in this region, got into
action and under cover of night
planted a cross, which they burned.

|

at the same time warning proprie-
tors of tha Riverside Club, road-
house near Modeeta, that unless

{

gambling and selling of liquor ceaaetf
they would return without a warn-
ing. The Kluzera, riding In 16

1

autoa, wore robea but no maaka.

lira B«dna Belaaco, aiater-ln-law
of Dartd Baiaaoo, filed two aulta to
collect money which she claims ia

due her from San Francisco men.
One ault aeeka reooYery of 9H9 from
Herbert E. Linden, structural engi-
neer, and the other demands IISO
from Lb O. Saundera, aaid to ba due
on IImI purchase or a diamond ring.

BJliza Proctor Burtis, sister of the
lata Clara Morris, actress, died Nov.
11 in Roosevelt HospitaL A few
waaka ago Mrs. Burtta had been
fannd blind and ill and was told she

baan willed around |7j(00 by

CHICAGO

LONDON
R. H. Burnside has left for New

York, after prod«icing "The Oirl
from Cooks" at the Gaiety for J. L,
Sachs. He will return in January
to atago aeveral new playe* among
them "Mtea Milllona." He haa taken
across with him Lonadale'a latest
successful comedy, "The High
Raai.**

Lonsdale's other successful com-
edy, "On Approval," current at the
Fortune theatre, will be followed in
due course by a revival of "Aren't
We All." Ethel Irving is appearing
in the former in place of filUa Jeff-
reys, who is ill.

I BBLEMffJE ROWP
\

COLUMBIA
'

Weeks of Nov. 28 and Dec. 5
A Perfect 36—Olympic, Cincinnati;

5, Gayety, Toronto.
Bare Facts—Oayetjr, Toronto; S,

Oayety. Buffalo.
Be Happy—Miner'a Bronx, H0W

York; 6. Empire, Providence.
Bringing Up Father— Oayety,

Rochester; 5, Co. closes.
Burlesque a la Carta—Oayety,

Buffalo; 6. Co. cloaea.
Cock - a - Doodle - Doo — Gayety.

Waahington; 5, Gayety, Pittaburgh.
Dancing Around—<:^ino, Beaton;

5, Casino, Brooklyn.
Flying Dutchman—Gayety, Boa-

ton; S, Columbia, New York.
Foolin' Around—Empire^ Brook-

lyn; fi, casino, Philadelphia.
Oaletiea of 19St—Caaino, Phlto-

delphia; 5. Palaoa, Baltimore-
Here We Are—Palacob Baltimore;

S, Gayety, Waahington.
High Hat Revue—Gayety, Pttla-

burgh; 5, Olympic, Cincinnati,
Let's Go—Empire, Newntlt; I,

Miner's Bronx, New York.
Merry Whirl— Columbia, New

York; 5. Empire, Brooklyn.
Nothing But Girla— O.; i, Om-

ety, Rochester. '..,«..
Peek-a-Boo—5-7, CMaaltf; Vtlad;

8-10, Capitol, Albany.
Snyder, Bozo— Empire, Provi-

dence; 5, Casino. Brooklyn.
Tip Top Revue—28-30, Colonial,

Utica; 1-3, Capitol, Albany; 6, Gay-
ety. Boston.
Wine, Woman and Song—Casino,

Brooklyn; 5, Empire, Newaric

The show boat, "Jamea Adama,"
ill li Mt lif water' near the

entrance to Chesapeake Bay. It is

believed the craft will be a total

Jules Martin, manager of the
Ches Evelyn, where Evelyn Nei»bit
is hostess, was discharged in West
Side court after he produced a per-
mit to operate the nif^t club. At
Ita opening he h«dv ba<NII .WWIkbila to
ahow a permit.

'

The remaina of Mrs. Rose Ham-
meratein, flrat wife of the late Oecar
Bammerstein, were removed from
Oynreaa Hilla Cemetery, Brooklyn,
ana buried bealde the grave of her
husband In Woodlawn Cemetery. A
iwlaf memorial aMrvice waa held.

Eleven armed bandita entered the
Whita Rock iftiadhonaa, threib miles
south of Joliet, and escaped with
$2,500 in cash and much more in

jewelry, after seriously wounding
one and beating two others. The
bandits slashed the tires of the pa-
trons' automobilea, raajfTliir^r-
suit im|>aaBlbla,

Nephew of Chicago'a "Chinatown
Mayor" was cut and beaten by two
men who attempted to take a satchel
containing $9,000 from him. A po-
lice car paaaing by fruatrated the
robbery.

Joie Ray, former atar track runner
of the IlUnoia Athletic Club, was
brought to Chicago from Gary. Ind.,

by police to anawar chargea of jnrife

desertion.

SAN FRANCISCO

Leonard Cllne, writer. Who 1h

aenring a year in the county Jail at
Tolland, Conn., for ahootlng to
death Wilfred P. Irwin, has com-
pleted a play tiUed "The Wasp
Mm," aOarad t$ Broadwajr pro-

Bmvlara made a third and auc-
cesaful attempt to rob the apart-
ment of Francea Goodrich, actresa

Mi Wife of Handrik Vm Loon,
author. They got |S,009 WOrth of

clothing and jewela.

Bearing hla voice and seeing him-
mttt by maana of General fiUectric's

plotiira daTlotb kana-

F^eventeen California counties, in-
cluding San Francisco, are charged
with failing to enforce tha red-light
abatement law in a report handed
down by the State Law Enforcement
League. Sacramento leada the State
in volume of Vice, report states, with
V'allejo leading in "brazenness."

Patricia D. Cardinal, 22, claiming
to be a Hollywood picture actress,
arraated here on complaint of jnan-
agement of Lombard hotel, who al-

leifM 1114 Cashed a worthless check.
In default of $300 ball tha young
woman waa locked up.

J. H. Mills, Berkeley prohibition
under cov<»r agent, sont to San
Quentin prison for five yeara after
admitting he attempted to extort
lift from Eileen Bond of Oakland.

Ku King Klan, after Montha of

' "The Glimpse of Reality,** hither-
to unacted one-act play of Bernard
Shaw's, due at the Arts theatre Nov.
28, in addition to Strindberg's
**Credltor8,'* Blla van Volkaabarg
1fillata^

Carl Briaaon la to play d*Artagnan
In "The Swordsman," musical ver-
sion of "The Three Musketeers.
Produced at the Theatre Royale,
Nottingham, at Christmas. It will
be the first occasion this house has
not steged a pantomima M this
aeaaon.

FRENCH MODEL5
Littia Vsaaa,... viou BlUaitSoubret •...•..•.•,•..•••«,.. ESdns BstSa

Bernard Shaw Repertory Co., un-
der Charles Macdona, will open a
season at the Little theatre Dec 6.

commencing with a four weeks' run
of "Getting Married." The Red Um-
brella.*' recently transferred to tlfla

house from the "Q" theatf% WiU
have to find another home.

"The letter" will close at the
Playhouse Just before Christmas,
after almoat a year*a run. After a
holiday Gladys Cooper WiU take the
piece on a provincial tour.

The new farce. 'Chance Acquaint
ance" has failed to draw at the Cri-
terion and cloaea Nov. If, after
which Ruth Draper win take over
the theatre for evening ahowa in

addition ta tha matinaaa aha la
giving.

Barry O'Brien haa acquired the
rights of two Edgar Wallace plays,

**The Squeaker." which will be pro
duced In the West End In January,
and "The Flying Squad." which will

have eight weeks' provincial tour
before coming to London.

Undaunted by the failure of 'The
Girl from Cook'H* nt tha Oalety,
X L. Sachs haa another mualeal
comedy (by Arthur Wimparia) lia

MUTUAL
Weeks of Dec. 5 and 12

Band Box Revue—Grand, Akron;
12, Garden, Buffalo.
Banner Burlesquers — State,

Springfield; 12, 126th St^ New York.
Bathing BeauUes—Plasa, Wateea-

ter; 12, State, Springfield.
Big Review—Gayety, Montreal;

12, Howard, Boston.
Bowery Burlesquers — Gayety,

Wilkes-Barre; 12, Allentown. Pa-; 13,
Lebanon: 14, Williamsport; 15, Ma-
hanoy City; 16-17. Reading. Pa.
FInnell, Carrie—Gayety, Brooklyn

;

12, Lyric, Newark.
Follies of Pleasure—Garrlck, St.

Louis; 12, €kiyety, Kansaa City.
FYench Models—Ljrrk^ Newark;

12, Hudfon, Union City.
FriroUtiea of ItSS—Oayety. Scran

-

ton; IS, Gayety. Wilkes-Barre.
Ginger Girla—Empreaa, Chicago;

12. Cadlllaa. Detroit.
Olrla of the Follies—Strand,

Waahington; 12, Gayety, Baltimore.
Olrla from Happyland—S. Allen-

town. Pa.: «, Lebanon; 7, Williams-
port; 8, Mahanoy City; t-10, Read-
ing. Pa.; IS, Star. Brooklyn.

Olrls of the U. S. A.—5. York, Pa.;
6, L. O.; 7, Altoona; 8, Cumberland,
Md.; f. Untontown. Pa.; Id, Baarer
Falls, Pa.: 12. Academy. Pittsburgh.
Happy Houra—Cadilae, Detroit;

12. U O.
Hello Parao—U O.; IS, BmplM,

Cleveland.
High Flyera—Bmpreaa, Clneln-

natl: 12. Cayrty, Louisville.
High Life—Gayety, Milwaukee;

12. Empress, Chicago.
Hollywood Scandala—Oayety. Bal-

timore; 12, York, Pa.; 18. L. O.; 14,
Altoona: IS. Cumberland, Md.; 16,
Unlontowtt, Pa.; 11, Baayac VaUa,
Pa.
Kandy KIda—Hudaon, VMon Otly;

12, Orpheum. Paterson.
Jasstime Revue—Bmplrei, OleiFO-

kMdi t% Grand. Akvaa.

Houbret .Bdyths BafSCorned i«n 0«orM Hue
siraisni Oeorn Grata

Utility Qlri.. Ijuee Oersra

Something In the attitude of thia
audience at the 125th street musio
hall gives a hint that the burlesque
policy of undressed girls and grind
shimmy as the basis of a show haa
seen its day. The show was caught
Wednesday of laat week .the eve oC
a holiday when the customers ought
to have been in a cheerful mood:
the outfit ia a flrat-rate production
In point of bright and colorful
equipment: it has one of the best-
looking groups of chorus girls seen
this year in a wheel show, and they
certainly go to the kiat long limit
in display of undreaaed glrla and
candor in hip waving.
The net result waa discouraging.

There were three pretty sensational
seaaiona of wiggling by the princi-
pal hip waver of the company, Viola
Elliott, who ia a de hize ahtmmier.
and the crowd just sat back utterly
relaxed and indifferent. To be euro
the dancers—dance here ia uaed in
its broadest sense— were called
back for encores, but the orchestra
leader had to be alert to aatea upon
very little encouragement to get tha
girls on again.
The point is that if a Harlem au-

dience wouldn't get steamed up over
a pretty forte grind cooch dancer,
a worker who really knowa her
businese, this sort of thing as a box
office asset must be pretty well
worked out. If the customers want
"strong" dancing entertainment,
thia ahow ia It. Miaa Elliott is &
girl of ample figure and generoua
method when it comea to Oriental
dancing, and ahe dreaaea abaolutely
without reservation. Teh yeara ago
aa the atar of thia troupe ahe would
haira been a aenaation, if ahe'd been
permitted to work on such a scale.
Laat week a blah audience took tha
prooaadlnga quite eaaually, thougli
those Harlem runway girls worked
hard In addition. The substance of
It la that an extreme aex dlaplay
went begging, at this house anjrway.
The show has been staged with

a good deal of skill, having in mind
that It concentrates on undress and
gingery dancing for its sole appeal.
There isn't much else. George Hart
and Hap Moore do grotesque typea
without dialect. Hart wearing a
"duck bill*' noae and Moore an even
more groteaque beak. Most of their
bits are handled in the 'H>lack out**"

style and some of them are fairly^

amusing. The points generally de«
pend upon spice, not especially deft,

but seldom offensive. Generally
speaking, the pair are only ao-eow
For the finish they do the harem
bit, with the comics dressed up aa
travesty women, a bid for slap-
stick comedy that fell flat.

Troupe has several rather pood
apectacular ensemblea, one of them
a wedding bit aa flnale of the flrat

part All the numbers are prettily

costumed. The producer has dona
well by the ahow In ito equipment,
and even better In picking out his 18

choriatara, for the line ia unusually
sightly, although no better in work*
Ing pep than the average.
George Grafe makes a smooth-

working etralght and beaidea has a
voice of more than average bur-
lesque quality. George Manninpr is

an experienced trouper, working aa
utility mqji. while the two soubrets,

the Bates Sisters, fill In acceptably
as number leaders, clothes wearer*
and bit players. Their best contri-
bution—this is not wlth^out Ita

humor—waa their regular specialty.
They appear in sedate party frocka
for a song session, one of the glrla

strumming a uke and both har-
monising for nice effect. The gag
is that this parlor specialty was a
distinct hit, surrounded on all sidea
by rowdy ahlmmying and in a bur^

,

leaque Mouae. Ruth.

Bronx Stock Topples Over
Stock burlesque has flopped again

at the Metropolia, Kew Tork, th«
house going dark last week.
Dramatic atock goea ia Dec. 28.

LaflTn' Thru—Orphemn, l^teraohl
12, Gayety, Scranton.
Moonlight Malda—Oayety. Louia^

vllle; 12, Mutual, Indianapolis.
Naughty Nifties—Mutual, Indii^^

apolla; 12. Garrlck. St Loula.
Nlte Hawks—Gayety, Omaha; 1^

Garrlck, St> Louis.
Kite Ltfe in Paria—Cortnthlan*

Rochester; 12-18, Geneva, N. Y • 14*
If, Oswego; 16-17, Schenectady.
Parialan Flappera—^Lyric, Daytont

12, Kmpress, Cincinnati.
Pretty Babiea—126th St., New

Tork; 12, Oayety, Brooklyn.
Record Breakers—Star. Brooklynf

12, Trocadero, Philadelphia.
Social Malda OarHck. Ded

Moines: 12, Gayety. Milwaukee.
Speed Girfa—HftwiLril^ Ronton: 12.

Plasa, Woreeater.
Step Lively Girls—Gayety, Kanaad

City; 18, Gayety, Omaha.
Stolen Sweata—Trocadero. Phila^

delphla; 12. Strand, Washington.
Sugar Babies— Academy. Pittfl-

burgh; IS. Lyric. Dayton.
Tempters—5-8, Geneva. N. Y : 7-S,

Oawego; t-10, Schenectady; 12. Gay'
aly, Maiitraal,
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{From Variety and "Clipper")

General Film Co., distribution

IrMieh of fhe film trust, wm chaiur-

Jbg Its tactics, having been for the

first time challenged in its con-

trol of the industry. One depar-

tnro WM the discontinuance of

MjqiyMlals." big pictures thrown into

itie Uit of program releases.^

BMTld Belasco, in Chicago for the

premiere of "Years of Discretion,"

sounded a warning that the theatre

gilding craso threatened to hrtof;

•n a thoatr* lliiMMO oriilft hy its

Iioew added Ptttsbttrgh, Wheel-
fas and Toronto to its hooks; Sul-

Bvan & Consldine were going into

tiU south. As these two circuits

teokod tai an acfeement, tt loolced

like some more opposttton
dgtahllahed circuits.

jUttorleaa Tobaoeo Co. Mado ar-

ttingements with Loew to accept
Its clgaret coupons at the hozoffioe

at the rate of 50 for a theatre seat.

Society dancers made more money
leaching the tango than they did on
Xbm stage. Maurice (Maurice and
yiONooo WUtM) iNM iaM to have
fOSlTsa 12,000 In fees from society

people during four weeks he played
Boston with "Broadway to Paris."

A new piece, "Vera Violetta,** de-
irtgned for Gaby Deslys, opened and
closed the same night in Tkonton.
In, and the star wda MT Into

*rhe Social WhW,*
Irith Al Poison.

It was estimated that George Ty-
ler's production of "The Garden of

Allah" would net 11,000,000 profit.

It had jnst playd aiglK msks In

Chicago at ah aisaigf dt HMOO
gross a irook.'

VIM Oo-Oporatlvo CireMi %iieh
Iwd tried to supply legit and mu-
aleal shows at a 10-20-30 ooale un-
der the sponsorship of Ii. lAirsence
Wiibsr, ZjOo Anhert. Marowr Xx>ew
and F. Ray Oomstoek,
"for the time being."

40 YEARS AfiO

Apparertfy a daneo aMO oC

o>rt is current One -half

the community ^profesJied to be
shocked at it. This time the cur-

vsot lns«n«ty was called tha ^*ean

•an" nad It had its beginnings in

the lAtin Quaitpr of Paris. A new
revue in the French capital was
oa!litd "Paris Ciin CttL"

Memorable gathering at the

Lambs when the club gave a din-

mtr In lionov of Henry Irving.

Among the guests and speakers
were General Sherman, Charles A.
Dana, of the New York "Sun," Gen-
eral Horace Porter, General Sheri-
dan, Ivcstor Wallack (Shephrrd of

the Lambs), and MajTOT Hewitt, of

New York. '
•

^'

At another dinner In honor of

two American actors, W. H. Crane
and Stuart Robson* CoL Robert In-

CersoU, fk«ri6u8 aflMitlcir delivered
an eloquent tribute td-th» >>ji|pis of

the stage. \ j

Ned Harrigan, produced for -the

first time "Pote," In which he re-

turned to blackface, after spending
a dosen years as a delinsator of

Irish roles.

The season of outdoor spor^ was
but the entire community

seemed to have gone in for cross-

country running. Notice la made of

a score of events on Thanksgiving.
Ths harriers ran from five to fif-

teen miles, and their events took
"place all tlis wai ti'om M ti Vesnon
to Nyack.

PICTDRE HOUSE STAGE BOOKINGS

Mystonf surrounds many of the plctuns hooias staca act bookings.
That arises through tha iMknown quantity o( tho aeta and tho aalariss
paid, aa reported.

CompalPatively high salaries, not alone for unknown but bad acts.
Any number are Mard. flijoaff-daiiytr aof -Umm Im.Ulo mA hut middle

Some of the salaries of these smaller and ordinary turtts are beyond
what standard acts reoeivSb Iteaetly h^ pietore house managements
reach their conclusions on acts' valuf-H, no one appears to be informed.
The resultant guess is ttuu( tha iBkanagers ar# fOiOlad by the applause.

It's hardly beUevsl>Ie tho acent or bo<Ainc
prices. Sounds more as though itodtiy
are demanding osrtain turns.

la sottlnc these false

d( piBtttrs houses

It's raising th*) devil with the cost of picture stage entertainment and
without returning yi^lua. Tha ery seems ta ha for littlo aets, but once
the little acts get h9t<upJim iUMl»;lMMiia; 'tiMp.-iP^ dvsr and longer
little acta in salary. \' .'^^

Thfs hlflh salary would bo mo#o dMrtrnotlra In a fair or medium sised
town than in the larger cities. It Is not dlfllonlt for the de luxe houses
of the big towns to absorb the difference, according to business for the
week. Yet the big towna. tlirough that and not watching the bookings
mfira closaiy» may ^ aooquntaW'fM' ttiis'lilfh prlosd ildfii material
gal^g lata tha imaMsr lii»ifc :

If not actually high price, it's high for the return received on the
stage. Pletura house managements should not discount tha intelligence
of thalr audiences too far. It doesn't requirt gHUgjuMlafl to onllghtan
oTon a'9i«tara attaadaiiia ov stage Quaiity;-'_

^/-' -iy : u-X- V^;,;,

• Tha inalinalion to la««^ or miMMA hi m theatra» both of which
are hM hack by tha screen portion, gives vent readily for the persons
on the stage, whether th(^r tWrnf l)^,WC>rk. Imtu i»

the item so deceptive. , .

Noa 1, 2 and 3 acts. In those spots from the small time, cannot stop
the show in picture houses without a reason. The reason is not the
merits for vaudeville would have recognised that, that satiated vaude-
ville OTer ready to readi ant for something aair» different, novel or
worthy. Whether the reason In the picture houses is the stage band,
the master of ceremony, the mountings or tho Inclination to applaud or
hmgh dotsa*t alter the faet that any on^ of theoa thlnga that nmy aid
the turn In applause or laughter Is not making that act one whit better
in quality or worth. Or that the M. C. sends in the act before it starts.

That should be credited to the M. C, not the act* For if the turn went
hack to amaC thna cahiwil dr itwiplmMlA^KHiitlP ha ^a^it idl lN

This aspect of picture house stage boottinga is growing more important.
It's pU<ng «» :tho oosL flUr aamt money* If properly spent, acts
should b» procured that mpilld aMMUi at least something at the box office

on a return anyway, irlisruaa tha present turns of ttiis character don't
moan -a thing there, and ll|llt more .on th# g^agt^ than to fool them-

Should thero be a meeting pr gathering of pictura house ehain, circuit

or thsatrtd maaagors at any timo, nothing baUiNr dauli ho taken up thai^

the booking of acts. Could a way be fouhd to organise it, seetionally
or soning, or in any manner, it will be of vast benefit to the picture
theatre business—and also to those acts that are really actH, for they
wm'-w§mtmm-fm^mmma^''9mm ih9 overnighii

The detached theatre, independent, circuit, or even chain, which sets
a salary for ah act without understanding what that means, and whether
tha act Is worth It. should ha adueitted or enrhad. flatting a salary
means that, no nuitter how that salary was set or by whom, the act will

oontinua to demand it and, i^obably in thla daf |^ IjUp hpuji^ ata^
boohing, rseelve It.

Nothing in this refers to names, attractions, headllners, standard or
recognised acts. They are established and may demand what they may

|g:iWrfttii!g:digthiiii;-|i(t friata of monay tmm tgi«|-':l»

NELUE REVELL IN NEW YORK

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAyiNE

8lz-day walking matches held the
place in public esteem now occupied
by the bike races. George Little-

ton, of Bhigland, set a new record
In an event in Philadelphia, coher-
ing 561.1 mlloi^ in a go-as*you

l^l^asf six-dgi;^ .WjMl^iNI

(Continued from page 26)

to hear that either Jim Mclntyre or Tom Heath had been 00iainiti«df9r
going off of their nut or OH tha way.
But Jim and Tom appear perfectly satiKfled. After their advertisement

appeared they received offers approximating 22 weeks of Independent
time at their salary, and their salary is a lot. On top Of that and be-
fore tha oMatt partnership In the ^w htlteeit aould accept the
propositions, came another from Pantages for a conttnuous route WMsh
Mclntyre and Heath accepted. An Australian tour may follow It.

Whether Jim and Tom are now figuring what might have happened
In the paat if they had hroki« away trpii ttMto limif for uade
publicity Isn't on the reggNL--'. .^(^ a --

In Paris has been formed *W^ariety." Ltd., a theatrical agency with
BUly Arnold, Raymond Zaha and Henry Caraon aa pra^rtetotev. Its let-
ter heads announce that M. S. Bentham is the New Tork co'rrespondent.
Through the Variety in the title having been quoted in its corporate
name as 'Variety," Ltd., an impression might be secured by show
people abroad that thia paper Is interested In soma way in ttia agency.
That l.«i not so. Tho quoted "Variety" led a native In Paris to forward
the letter head to' Variety, New York, as Information. Billy Arnold.
American, and for years in France, was lately in New Tork, but the name
of his now agency at that time was not known nor did ha mention it

when oalling at Variety's New Tork oflflce.

Fenton and fields, two-man comedy team, report thia experience:
Playing a Sunday date and having already done two liMWa they were

standing in the wings waiting to do tho third stanza.

Suddenly they heard the act ahead of them pulling one of their gags.

After finishing the gag a member of the nervy twoaomo looked toWard
the wings and remarked to Ff^nton:

*.y^»'>^ iMiitiy iiuLt «ur this Show, arc youT*

By NELLIE REVELL

The death of Bmma C^rus last wo^ In a liOg/Angelaa aanitarium win

naturally bring to the minds, of those who knew her many an anecdote

of her palmy days in vaudeville and musical comedy. For there is no
doubt tliat in her heyday she wa.s one of America's foremost comediennes.

But the recollection tliat comos readiest to my mind is of the time when
her popularity w;u8 beRlnnlnp to wane. There is in It, perhaps, a moral

for tiiubc women who are starving and medicating tliemselves to attain

the fashionale slim silhouette.

Miss Cams had been very largo for years, but thai) had not kept her

from entertaining her audiei^tt to tiMl p^ whavo My rolled In tha

aisles. And then slia caught tlie |ir thinness and by irsnr strenu-

ous means, principally reduolng medlelnssb fha brought her weight down
to a fashionable poundage. Mt < In the process of Booing flesh she

seemed also to have lost her sense of humor. She realised (I overheard

her telling a reporter) that she had to work twice as hard thin for a
laugh as when Xat. She believed that in dropping her extra weight she
had also dropped part of her pera^Wilhy. :

Nor would It surpHse mo U It had hat
she took 00 doploualy whioh »mpgtj|ly Mli tlii hay mlad.;

Last week was my "1 knew 'em wiien" week in tlie theatre, starting
off with the opening of "Funny Face." in which I saw Fred and Adelo
Astalre for tho first time ainoa they left vaudovllle. They are very wise
in making no attempt to teoiU up Fred and Adele as the lover and the
beloved. For many years it has been the theory that the man and the
women lead In musical comedy must be In love with oaflh other. But
that this isn't necessary Is amply proved by this agile and amutting
brother and sister, iiflw keep (^wo lovt^a^ l^tch in
the intereeL

Adele has considerably developed her sense of humor slnoo I knew
her aa a child artist, and both show the Inflnanoa of their angMsll lnva-
slon by their adoption of several British antios. But I'll wager they
taught the English considerably more ab<^t ^pmody thao they bffrowed
fk'om the cousins across the pond.

-i

Ada Mae had alao doveloped ha a
Lester," When as a fluffy dancing Ingenue she ^
Aoulder because Clifton Webb had Jilted her. ^

"

Despite that, Ada Mae is a feature Ip Oho of the biggest hlU 1^ town
and at a salary five timea aa big as lAie ever expected. The gra^d tMl
in her existence is a two-room apartment at the Barclay Hotel.

*T.Vm all my own." she told me, welcoming me thero^ "and It'a the very
first that I ooold speak about as entirely mlaa**

"It's wonderful bow you've improved since ** I began.
"Don't you Just love that new ^amp In the comer!" was her
"And you're one of the best comediennes I've seen this ' f-'
«! spent a long thnd siliillgi l»iih^wr»p^

think they're pcrfoot^-
•

:>•:•
r'.-,'^",^

And so it went.
A play is a play to Ada Mao, but a Iwa-room apartment of yd# •WB

Is

Visiting another of my former siaru, Lotilse Oroody. whom I hadn't
seen on the stage sinceJ exploited her in "Fiddlers Three^" I remarked
that It must ha quite a thrlH for l|af (o Bad hsgsMf In tha |mm9U« aifSihig
room of the Belasco tllidtM SMtgiM
are household words.

"Tes." admitted Louise, "and isn't It thriUingly lovely for Mr. BelaMd
to find a big suooeaa IM Wt fl^ ]}fek' in hia thaaliwr ,

Louise has a new hooM iq^ hi dilMMatltglv
to be lonely, despite that. For her cards have a road map on one sida
and a time-table on the other/ with her phone number so you can ring
her up and have her meet you at the station. And that's what I call

hayitfg^
If a chorus of beauteous young women Is supposed to be a tonic for

the tired business man, then here's a tip for the tired business woman.
The two best looking male choruses in town are in "The Merry Malones^
and "Funny Moo.** TUm% fmt 4 iwtti In either ehdrua who doesn't look
as though he could play fulllMek da Thlik nM» ho fair ds X oottld there
isn't a tenor in the bunch.

A funny angle has cropped vp where many standard aets from the

Keith-Albee books have been booked by independent offloen In Nf.-w York.

Several are placed on the same bill and >vhere five and six acts arc

played one must app'-ar in second and third positions.

This has been most apparent in some of the Now Tork Fox houses.

During the last half Newhf.ff and Phelpp w^r^ a.«islgned to No. 2 at the

Audubon. Th^y vicre at first Inclined to pass up the date but finally

jcunscotcd to a^^pLur.

WWk VU VWMIb V..^ ..w
gmUa o^etfil Hm kn«wM0»

There are many varlottea of hard toefe. iP^ soma yaara Klla Mack haa
been playing vaudeville leadn and character part.s in stock and In road
sliows, but she has never had Just exactly the part she wanted. Then
"The Small Timers" was written and in it was just the role ebe had
dreaHMd ai; and she got IL

The show sped through rehearsals without a hitch for weeks and was
almost ready to open, when came the shocking news that Hoy Briant,

Miss Mack's husband, was dcsperatley lU out on the coast and she bad
to leave at once. 8ho left, i|r^ gi lflh»i;
that dhancen at BroadMyUBdild: iMDllyjh

miaaaiil ifts big ons>i ^.f/ ,-

Frank Gerrlty also distovared a new diseaae. He heard reeently that
a friend was very 111 and he called up Doc Amey, In charge of
"What's he got, doer Queried Frank. "Label tronblar
"I don't understand." countered the medico.

"I mean, ' explained Frank, "is he sick- (rom believing the labels on
the bottles?^' ^

'

At "Funny Face" were funny faces, made when that show arrived for

it.s premiere at tho new Alvin theatre. For it was discovered immediately
tliat whoever built the new ehowhouse probably never washed his face
and had only one aait of aWIlm /VftilballM had completely fhrgotten
to put wHHhntandi fSti^- 'U âtig lididpd: fir iiiiliHI . •IdtfUi lockers for

the .
stagehands. ••a, /.

Hurray PMinock, formerly assistant manager of tha Blppodrome. hsa
been promoted to the manager of tho list

The old t<'am of Merrill and Otto has betn permanently dissolved but
only as Car a« the stage is concerned. Frank Otto remains on the stage,

but his partner wlU eonfina herself to mUftI aa Mra. Frank Otta.

I

Marie
for her.

AMiara hna been added ta '"Tha Ladder" in a rola written tti 1

Major Bernard A. Relnold is now superintendent of the Percy Wlltiama

Lydia Barry has been booked on tho Circuit.

A. O. Brown Is contemplating a trip to Burope.

Hamilton Revelle returned frosn Europe laet

Hollywood
k and haa goao ta



VARIETY LEGITIMATE
AURIS

By GROUCHO MARX
In compiling thla memo of everready allbla. also known aa trlM and

i^UMrki^ I wHUngly release them to the show business at large.

1b our march across the m.ip with "Cocoanuts," we have heard thi^m ftll,

M other shows have before and others shows will after.
'

Bom* are geographically placed and dthert eover the coutttrjr If not
the world. Permission is granted for rewrltM, replaoements mad rt«
Tieions, along with adaptations.

For the more Intelligent reader, the squawks are divided into motaths.

Ib ftftyon* withes to send them out «• Xmai cards:

September—Too early in the season. People not back Urom edV^trj*

.Those returning busy preparing the children for school.

Octobef^Flrst part of month World Series killing business. Second
iMlf month* unseasonably weather. >

Novomber—Political and business uneasiness dus to elections. iJ^t
iMUf of month, football games draining locals.

December—<:»neh. Always bad. Xmai shopping.
' JgoMary llsnlrrnlTi depleted after Xmas shopping. Thousands of de-

partment store clerks In sanitariums from overwork.
f^sbruary—Huge blizzards paralyse railroads. Suburban towns hemmed
by gigantle aliowdrffts. Oldest Inhabitant calls It biggest bltasard

ilnce '88. •
.

\
:

March—IncogM tax nunc*. j

'

ApHI—Lent. V
May^trnseaiwnablo weather. OayUght( saving. People out in ears.

(If now playing New England, substitute—mills on half tima. Silk

^ockin^a killed cotton industry.)

Western Pennsylvania—-Steel business in record slump. Mills lighting

WtAomi ' ' Wocfcew fan ugly mood. '

'. ±
Detroit—Business either bad becauss Ford's new car isn't out or bad

because Ford's new oar is out.

Mississippi Vatley—Floods ruined farmers. Theatrical business wUl be

>%ad ufetil Mlli AM Viased gMng termers wheat guarantee and federal

Itood Nlief.
Southern Territory—Everything south attributed to* cottpn situation.

Show may be 1.000 miles from cotton fields |>ut this staikdard lOlbL

maMm WitadBtton to PhoeniiE. to KfW Orl^ns, iri* any

r , 0im^ Kov, if

,

Joe Lee, as press agent and ex-

ploiter for *'Kongo." the Phil De-

C>;Angelis stage show at the Colonial,

has startled the town with his ag-

gressive campaign. The show is on

a run and la doing around flO.OOO

weekly, a rery big figure for the
.

- HswM and aoalsw' " '

lisrs first publloltjr smash In the

papers was a screaming ad telling

the public that "Kongo" is the play

Hasra wettM not permit being
made into a picture. Therefore said

the advertisement, if the public of

Cleyeland wants to see what Will

Bilfi dl«**lHMUHHMSi te see, they
would have to go to the Colonial.

This advertising brought com-
ments by the dramatic editors,

parttettlartr iUNUa IMU. It aU
•eted for tlM gMs iaMttt 6C the
ghow.
Lee is the stunt press agent who

teMShI Hainy HotMlni into such
jtSMins—e when Houdlni first

went out to expose spiritualism.

Uoudini gave Lee unqualified credit

iir IliaUMb

LaumV SInw's Chuee

"leather Clear, Track Fast" has
been taken over by Earl Carroll.

The show instead of closing as ex-
pected Saturday at the Hudson,
moved to WaUack's Monday.

Carroll IMmaasa interested In the
Wlllard Mack play ttfter the story
In Variety of the show's flnancia.

tangle last week. Through that
HMky bfiiK thooa who faced a oon-
slderabli IM ffft aspscted to ro
ooup.

fleveral oast changes are antic
Ip4ted. William Courtleigh. fea-
tured with Joe Laurie, Jr. will lea e

Saturday with Laurie then made
flito 'fialmNk''

It is understood Several other
ehanfr«s will bo mada beeauaa 9i
salary cuttlnir*

*9tadio Giri" Closed

SiralMrU in Riuli

GwnwayiHtt SsM
Since the non -tariff regula-

tion on "The Ladder" at the

Lorric, New York, went into

effect last wMk. there have
been more squawks than usuaL
A chap, evidently unaware

of the new policy of handing
out tha duckets sans payment,
stepped up to the box oflloe

last week for two*

.

Money wks returned and tha
treasurer explaiiied the tkimto
werw gratis.

After squawking, a/bout loca-

tion of tha seats Hia youth
handed them back rotorting R
couldn't be such a good show
if they had to give the tickets

away.

WILL MAHONEY
The New YoifL "American," in re-

lowlntf Oena' Buck^a nesr musical
comedy at the Waldorf Theatre laat
week, said: '"Take the Air* is the
peer of any production this season.
And Will Mahoney, a limber, ludi-
crous lunatic, must be aoclaimod a
real discovery, lifted MtA ' ti^ude-
ville to spring througih rerUMW
rest of his dancing days." >

DIrsctldn
RALPH Q. FARNUH -r -

*

1560 Broadway

Wednesday, Novi^mber 80, 1927

CUSELERSl

Variety a few weeks ago had
occasion, to extend another
warning to the sharp shooting
gentry of the picture colony.
It was to the effect that when
trying their off side stuff and
getting oaufht at It they might
expect l» #attM ri^oomit In
Variety.
That also goes for the chisel-

lers of Ttmes Square.
When anyone in the show

business takes his friends, the
easiest feat to accomplish in
Times Square, friends should
not attempt to protect him, to
permit the opportunity for the
chlseller to do it again, later.

It's only publicity that can
stop chiselling, which la
for larceny, \

Geo. C. Hickok Killed

By Fall From Stk Story
SpringMd, nil, Mof; M.

Gtoorgo O. Blchok. U. WM killed

whsh' falling from tha wtaidow of

his eighth floor room in tha H^l
Leland Friday.

Any suspicion of suicide was dis

pellad when It was found that Hic-
kok had olutdhed the window cur-

tains and tors tham loose la his

fall.

Mr. Riokoh for many years was
manager of the local Chatterton
opera house, a pioneer home of the
legit in this country, but now aban-
doaadb

Mia Poddkfoid Giiiltj;

Ben Teal's Friend Dies
San Francisco, Not. %9.

Walter J. Balding, of San Fran-
cisco, friend of Ben Teal, theatrical

producer, died suddenly of apoplexy
n Balinas, CaL, where he had gone
to be of aid Id lira. OeiibTlvi^'ll.
Paddleford, diiroreod by Teal.

Mrs. Paddleford had Just been
convicted in ScJinas of obtaining
money undw falsa pretenses, and
Balding had rushed to her assist-
ance. He registered at a hotel

there under the name of M. Mag-
ner, his identity not bites dis-
closed until after hla death.

Belding and Teal were school
mates in Benecla, CaL, many years
ago. Through the KMUMSgw of time
they kept te tsMh with saah other.
Teal Is said to hare spent a for-
tune to keep the woman out of Jail

when she was his wits, and after
they had bean iteomd. Bm was hot
entirely successful, she serving
prison seiv^encee in New York and
in Vienna tor ottanssa similar to
that she wiia aoMsiaS aC te Sa^
Unas.
Belding, who was tT. was a mem-

ber of onb of the pioneer families
of Stockton, thongk iri!Mng his
home here. He engaged Attorney
Henry U Carson, of this city, to ac-
company him to Salinas to defend
Mrs. Paddleford, and tha allBfMey
was with him when ha dMi '

Fred Thompson's Royalty
Fred Thompson, musical comedy

author, pointaNOUt an error te the

Item detailing a etelm for royalties
on "Five o'clock OirT* made by
Armand Vascey.
The scenario of the book was se-

cured from Thompson by FhSiit
Goodman. Thompson collaborated
with Guy Bolton, Bert Kalmar and
Harry Ruby in writinir tha show
and is raoatvteg hla full shara of the
royhlties.

By
Philadelphia. Nor. M.

"The {Studio Girl," produced by
the iShuberts, dosed Saturday after

.two tough weeks hers*
it was a complete frost, although

probably not costing the Shuberts
OTor 140,000, as the production was
lately' gtowhswas stuff.

The Studio QlrT w«s a miiilaal-

"Trilby.-

JMiuaor^dawm o way
'Aowa in 19 Days

y^ita Wieeds^' dsrman playbrokar.

sailed o«,kha "Ifkjsatlc." «ifter see^

lag ^8 ^roadway shows in 19 days.
While h^rs Wieoda .secured the

risbta lor *^e 3:riai otOctman rii

Jolion Starts Tour
Al JoUwB bssas hla road tour in

the musical "Big Boy" at the Wlet-
ing. Syracuse^ N. T., this week. Her
will later divert Into southern terri-

tory, playtes asa and thrsa-nlght
stands.

Jolaon*s tour through tha south,
which has beea (polsoa for many,
will be watched by producers. Jol-
son's Jaunt will be made te prlTato
car throughout the routa.

legislators on Legi^

^^^^^ sm^F WWw ^sm s^pm^^^y
-
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^- WiMhington, Not. M.
v.iHaya Mtm CoMUttaa ^

tha itoM Ihhdii^ of tha

spdiien drama. This #ai OTldonoed
when that little group voted to give
the picture houses a still further

break by voting to increase the ex-
emption to • but m. '&dMi^ - i:

Added to this was the statement
of Chairman Green, who, when
questioned by a Variety reporter as

to why tha legitimate houses were
not given anything, replied, "Those
that want to see the spoken drama
can. now go in the balcony and not
pay' any taat*'/
Prise lights* promoters caught the

25 percent on tickets from IS and
up on the rebound. Representative
Gamer, Psmscratle teteorlty leader,

putting that proposal before the
committee in the form of a com-
promise in order to get through an
exemptton . up la It Csr thi laglt

houses. Committee took his pro-
posal by an almost unanimous vote

as to prise fights, but voted down
Mr. Cteraer's It proposition*
A motion to exempt np to |1 was

put and carried by a vote of If to t.

An attempt by Mr. Garner to in-

oreasa thte St laagi fbSTMS ^wtad
down IS to 8, while th» ft StSfaVSl
wtst dawn IS to •.

RMdSkmOoMg

A«dMii4liiwg«r Sigiif
T_fv * »uvm Angeiesr «*ioT. s^

Jesse Lasky has slfinicd George M.
Wnters, author of "Burlesque," to
baoome a writer for Paramount
Waters, manager of tha Aator

theatre in New York, will go to the
Coast.and upon arrival at the studio
wSl be under tha pecsonal supar*

on. ot a.w Sohnlhafft pvoStia-

s

Several now showa were added
to the road casualties Saturday, the
list including attraetlaMi wUoh
scored on Broadway.
"Queen High" wag aidered te

from Chicago. Despite its shelving
in New York it failed to draw out
of town. Instead of one "Broad-
way" being called In. another was
closed, the latter having played the
south. It stopped at Birmingham
but tha "Broadways* te tha key
cities are attl aaskSlir important
money.
"The Studio Ohrt" musical ver-

sion of "Trilby,- aioaad te Phlla.
"Spring tlOO" okNMd in Jamaica

after trying out for two wnksi

STOCK P£OFLI HA&RYIKG
Dsa Motaeo. Nov. It.

An announcement says Ralph
Bellamy and Alice Delbrldge^ lead-
ing man and aeoond woman with
the lialph BiBasip Pteysrs at the
Princess, win be married at St
Paul's
2t.

.JAilsi Show Liglitoiis
Saji Pranclsco, Nov. W.

With the MIUI show, ''The Mad
ca4>," heading east after its San
Ftanolsoo engagement «t tha Cur
ran, pruning of the company roster
Is under way. A numher of chorus
gIrlS talDiB on te Mit tiirltory
mostly in Seattle and Los Angeles,
have received their two weeks' no-
tice, since it is not the plan to carry
thsaS' as tha vstnm.tvtp*" "-

'

'

Mltzl is now In her flMll Week of
a three-week stay and hnateeag Is
holding up fairly well.

Not. tt.

Theodore Von mu will return to
the footlights after an absence of
Ave years apaat te pistvres. He
will appear In tha tenia Ibad In "The
Second Year,* opening at tha
Hollywood Playhouse Nor. tt.

Tha rwiateina aaat ti yat te be

f. A. Kummi auiTE ILL
SaKteioNib Mair* tV.

Frederick Arnold Kummer, play«^!i

Wright, libretUst and short story
writer, is seriously ill at the Union
Memorial Hoapltal te thte eity.
Mr. Kummer was suddenly

stricken Thursday night at his
Guilford h6m# te thte dity shortty
after his return from a conference
with his publishers in New York.
His condition is such that only his
igMji m 'SMsai^Asd. mm

named Vkgii" Cut Not

In bdeceat Perfomuuice

San Francisco, Nov. 29.
Produeer Sidney Ooldtree and sis

members of his "Married Virgin**
cast were acquitted by a Jury In
police court of giring an indecent
performance at the Green Straet,
where the play Is current.
An injunction restraining i>olice

trbOk tetoMSriiilg vite'Steiled by Su-
perior Judge .J. J. Van Nostrand^
but the police court iiiry*!! actios
settled the matter. ,

The actora who stoad ti^ wer4
Maryon Aye, leading woman

; Harry
Schumm, Stanley Ruhland. Agnes
Detro, Madeline Gray auU Charles
Gregg.

Police Judge Lazarus, before
whom the case was ^-ied, .expressed
hte ploasurs at the Vardlet. "There
are too many laws in the country,",
he declared. 'Xl^ensorshlp of pteyg
should be left to the public"
Memberi of tha Jury witnessed a

special performance of the play the
day preceding trial. They delib-
erated an hour and 26 minutes, tak-
ing four ballote' ^ateM y«a«hter h
decision.

'The Married Virgin" opened at
tha Chreen Street, nelghbortiood
upatelnr house with too capacliyv
some six weeks ago. It has hitil
playing to virtual capacity.
Following the arraata by the ioolloa

censor, thousands were turned away
at each succeeding performance.
Indications aro the play will run

utfiS.iiteil 'MterWhdiiili^ft' ;'.

X V. F." Title Leased by

Jones & Green to Shuberts
Lii_

lios Angeles, Nov. St.

The Loe Angeles Theatre Guild
has opened negotiations with the
board of directors of tha Bollyiteod
Musk; Box, with the pisiitg df tak-
ing over that house.
Plans are to operate with plays

f»oai tha Thaatra OuSd, Naw Totk.

Out of Coaefe "Sunny*
IaM dnfeles. ^ov. tt.

Thera wU ba smrsl alltelnatlons
In •'Sunny,'^ at the Maaran by Ger-
hold Davis Deo. t. Unian Mines,
ingenue; Crosby Bros., dance team,
and HoflNI .nwaitelBi jritt leava the

TUjniMA nr nui soimEB
Los Angeles, Nor. tt.

Tameo Kajiyama, Japanese men-
tal marvel, op'ons Dec. t at the
Oranada, San Franclsoot with a
Fanchon and Marco unit built

around him. KcUiyama has hereto-
fore |j(esfi confined to vaudeviUe.

j ,

Kemp StsffJnfl In Londaff'
T. ^KefenSi Jr;.

the "Mlnnetonka** to assist Cliff

Whitney in staging a new Ix>ndon
reVu4. i

Last season Kamp had a smaQ te-
terest in the "Blue Skies" show and
will CO-present, this season, tha new
edition with Whitney. •

^

;
Kemp will ba ahrosi ht only

/^aa weekd. ^
,

The ShuberU bk^ over tha
tiUe Of "Greenwich Village Follies"
from Bohemians, Inc., (A. L. Jones
and Morria Oreen) and are gather-
ing a cast to place to lalisaisal with*
Iii the next two weeks.
The transfer of the •XI. V. F.»

title te far 10 years, uhd«r a leasing
arrangetnsnt with Jones and OrSMI
receiving a royalty cut in return.
The agreement stipulates that

vOTNB WM vwew wKsww pnvnagv sk
passing upon the caliber of pro-
duction, also players engaged and
that future productions of the mu«
ateal annual si^ hs Mpt spi te tha
same standards aS dateMlshad h#
Jones and Groan*

I^Qii FrifidmaiL FrM Lufit
I

'
'

A page adv inserted by Leon
FViedman, free lance publicist, ap-
pears in the current Isalw of Va-
riety. It Is the first time similar
space has been ^ised for such a pu^
paoa. Madmdn was reported tid-
ing up with another prees agen^
but is on his own, with Jsah
ven as office mansirar.
Formerly rgist tsTaiSsteld

George White, Friedman mentions
the attractions in his oopy, also
many name plapars associated with
those ventuapv'
HandliqlBsbliolty for the rPVtl-

Ues" attd^Bcandals" over a strete^
Madman to wall known

'SiMir BMf CiMUi Up
Though he opened -Show Boat" te

Washington. Flo Zlegfeld has
booked Boston for the premiere of
his next twa pindwofimte ' ^ah.
Rah, Rosalie." opening there Dec I,

whUo "Three Musketeers" is dated
fa tftert in that stand Jan. 9.

George Grossmlth will arrive Sia^
London.»ast wafit4p gtess tha tetter
show. \.

•*
ttea» BMf at' PItbteursh

week is

t4S,ttO.

Maclyn Arbuckle's Illn<

Macl3m Arbuckle. stage and plo-
ture star, is seriously ill at the home
of hto wlte'a parante te WaddlngUm.
N. T., with mtto hapa haM ter hte
recovery.
Arbuckle suffered a ner

breahdaws a year and a hatt
improving somewhat after several
monthSb Ha recently had a

PLAT FOB MISS FEEDERICK
Los AngeljMi. Nov. it.

Zslda Seara to at worn on a new
lay in which Pauline Frederick Is

slated to opan Jan. 27 In
Angelea.

mBEQcoHB ullt comro back
Desmond Kelly hi retirement In

Honolulu since her uMirriage some
years ago has returned to New York
and aspeete to ra-enUr the profeo*
aioa.
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CUT rahSlHURt. perhaps by

lADDERY GIVEAWAY TICKETS

Slidw Seems Belter for Nething^^--Di^wmg Now—
Worry Over Author's Royalty—Curious Quickly

Smp Up Free DuMts

Opposition to Joo IjtMuig md-
dMkiy appeared late last week when
Cdgar B. Davis, who has poured

newly three-quarters of a million

Into BroaAway's ehamp flop* *^e
lAdder," Started giving tickets fbr

the entire house free of charge. It

:s figured about the only way to

ueot out mtot.

Thanksgiving night was not as

Ig as expected along Broadway,
ut one show to play to capacity

/as "The Ladder/' because of the

j'ree tickets. Sxtra space advs. in

the dailies announced the little idea

of the most relentless an|rel on
r«M»rd. : Tho ' «dys., ^kMa 00iip&s
wide,

NEWS
United Actors, Inc., announce

that beginning with Thanlcs-

giyinff night's performance,
they will follow a new policy,

that of presenting the perform-
ances of "The ladder*' free to

the public. The maaaffement
feels that while the present

version of the play contains
much that is merttorloii* and
worthy of the theatregoer's at-

tention, "The Ladder" has not
reached the point where the

critics can be c«M lH m»A the
play presented as ordinarily

prescribed by theatrical cus-

tom. During this period, until

the play reaches ito ultimate
state, all performances of "The
Ladder" will be absolutely free.

The procedure followed will

be that of first aoMM^ first

served. All seats are reserved

and will be Issued from the

box office of the Lyrle Thetttre

upon personal application only.

Mall or telephone request* for

seats will be ignored.
"The Ladder," la Its irarlous

incarnations, has played more
than one year in New York. It

is /now at the LTRIC THHA-
TRE, W. 42d St. Matinees
Wed^M94«y aiUi Saturday.

Siiews bl Relieersel

"Rain ar SMne^ <Jones Jb

Green).
"The Toes of a Coin" (Hor-

ace Litveright).

"Rosalie" (Florenz Zlegfeld).

"The First
, ^ilapa'' CCiyic

Repertory).
"

«*Helly%vMitf« <OeofkaM Co-
han ).

"She's Baby" jCC 9.^ Dil-
lingham), v'

"At tho Gate of the King-
dom" (American Laboratory).
''Success" (American Theatre

Association). :

'
.

'

/ v..

"The eNMl Mliiii^ fAiu
berts)

"Good News," Chicago Co.
(Schwab * Handel).
"The New Mitll* OMWAb

& Mandel).
"The Royal Family" (Jed

HarH*)..' . r^' .

"The Calamity* ^wttft^

Christmas when the show was at

the Waldorf, also oCtering to refund
the adfllisaloB prioo ta anyone not
liking: the show. Because of that

cut rates were dropped and not used
thereafter.

It has not been revealed whether
the author (Frank Davis) consented
to the free gate and if so what ar-

rangem%Bt wii Wftdo with him en
the royalty. Although it has been
suspected that the author has been
receiving royalty on the show's
1

o S. 11/ O. iit Ual
There is small doubt that Davis

realized his ambition to play "The
Ladder" to crowded houses. Mon-
day there was a fftiiih on Iho box
office which opened at nine o'clock.

In less than an hour all the tickets

were given away for the night's

performance.^ Tha people Who
turned up for the pasteboards asked
all sorts of curious questions.

It seems that one evening last

week Davis walked into the Lyric
and found not a staiglo customer
downstairs with only eight in the
balcony. So he bought a ticket for
himself, as he usually do—>mid
made up hta ttia< la jlW all 4lia4^rin be produced la
tickets away.
He is paying $5,600 weekly aa

rent for tho house. Tba loai oa^tlMi
free ticket trick is hardly much
greater than heretofore because the
grosses hi-.ve been practically nil.

Davis has inslslaa ' iriiiniifig ''Tl^
.gadder" for over a year and while
his tenancy of the Lyric will expire
in two weeks, he is reported making
a deal for another house. The Lyric
is tho third to have the show to

date. One story has it that the oil

niagnate said he would spend $10,-

000.000 on the show if necessary
and run It longer than "Abie's Irish
Rose,*' but such reports are hardly
credible.

"The Times" ran an editorial ex-
pressing the idea that after the free
ticket audiences slough off, people
night be |»aid to come to sea the
Show.

L>avis gave away, tickets last

LYONS & LYONS
intimate Chats

PRODUCTIONS
Our legitimate department 1« now

under Mr. Rufus L.e Malre'a personal
directioB. Coma la ^and aay hello.

Mr. !«• italra ean alwaya voe pro«
nurtlon people

LYONS & LYONS
Incorporated

Paramount Bldp^ . Nfw York

FUTUREPLAYS

"The Toee of A Coin," by WiM-
iam Htniburt, wen^ into rehearsal
this week with Horace Liverlght
producing. The piece wao formerly
called "The Prince and the Cour-
tesan."
"Chatham Square,** elaborated

version of "The Frame Up" which
Mark LInder authored and played
in vaude, will reach prodttotion via
Beaux Arts Production. LInder
has also authored the longer ver-
sion.''

"A Kiss In the Taxi" will be con-
verted into a musical, produced by
the Shuberts. Clifford Grey, who
collaborated on tha artgliial* will #o
the book and music witll «6»pjo<Nr
not yet set.

"The High Road," starring Ina
Claire, gets underway In Washing-
ton Dec, 26. Charles B. Dillingham
is producing. Support includes
Lionel Pape, (Tharlotta Oran¥ille,
Reginald Mason, Walter Kingsford,
Phillip Cunningham and Stafford
Dickens.

'^aiMilao,*' by ireMooa JNlttvan,
aiiiury bjt^il-

bourn Gordon.
"The Royal Family" (Jed Harrts)

opens ttt tfca lltaM, W»wark, N. J..

Dec. 12. George Cukor, formerly
with Frohman, staged the piece.

Cast, Haidee Wright, Otto Kruger,
Ortanda Daly, JaffbrsoR I>a Angelis,

Joseph King, Catherine Calhoun
Doucet, John Seymour, Royal Stout,

Josephine Williams, Wally Syewart,
Herbert Courtney, Phyllis Rose.
"My Public," by Martha Madi»on

and Eva B. Flint, will be Jed Har-
ris' next production after setting

"The Royal Family." The former
will reach production In January.
"Success," by A. A. Milne, listed

as next for the American Theatre
Association, Inc., Is being cast and
goes into rehearsal next week under
direction of Frank Lea Short. Later
in season the same group will spon-
sor "John Barleycorn," by Nan
Bagley.

"Children of Darkness," by Edwin
Justus Mayer, has been taken over
by the Theatre Guild and listed an

its next production. No date set.

"The Silent House," by John
Brandon and George Pickett, Is be-

ing cast by the Shubwia, dus fur

rehearsal next week.
"Salvstion," by Phillip Barry, in

listed as Arthur Hopkins next. Pro-
durtion set for latter part of

January.
^'Skallaorlm,* musical drama, will

be the initial production of Cole-

Roddintr. Inc . ru w producing group.

Oscar Eagle will direct.

MRS. SHARPE TIRES OF

GREAT NECK, ALONE

Stanley's Last Crack About

February Sends Wife to New
York Apartment

Mrs. Stanley 8haxi>e has walked
cut on Great Neck, Lt. L
She admitted it was a nice enorgh

place but lost her taste for it be-
cause Stan only got home at week-
onda, sometimes.
Seems that Ziegfeld's production

activities are such that Sharpe has
been kept on the go, being Zieggy's
chief aide.

Stan departed for Pittsburgh ^t
week, saying adois this way:
"8o long, dear; aeo you in Feb-

ruary."
That made Mrs. Stan make up her

mind. She had the gas and elec-
tricity shut off. turned the keys over
to a real estater aaA ordered him to
sell tho house.
Then she took their four-year-old

youngster to New Toric, and rented
an apartment.

Mrs. Sharpe said something about
Hying in Now Torii firom now on or
elaa.

Mid-West Stocks Close

* Territmry Drying Up

dUcago, Not. M.
Hunting grounds for stock com-

panies have about petered out in

the middle west. Seven stocks
folded up recaatly and »oro aie
scheduled.
Closing were the Majestic, Wau-

keegan, QL, Palace, Moline, 111., Or-
pheum, Siouz Falls, S. D., Orpheum,
Sioux City, la., Wright's stock, Kal-
amaxoo, Mich., Grand opera house,
DaVanport, Isu, aad Post, Battle
Croak, Mich.

Mfy's Seroi SMfs •

Henry Duffy, coast stock oper-
ator, will become the most exten-
sive stock operator in the country
with tho opening in April of a dra-
matic company at the old Orpheum.
Vancouver, B. C. He now has com-
panies in Hollywood, Seattle, Port-
land and two in Ban Francisco;
A proposition to have local cap-

ital build a new house In Oakland is

practically set and will run Dufty's
chain up to seven houses.

All of the Duffy houses are scaled
at $1.25 top, operating under the
Ekiuity classification of "super
stock," pfoaentiag plays for runs
and maintaining more or less the
same actors and organization. Van-
couver will be a scale eaceptlon,

Pictures v& Concerts

That picture house inroine
alongside of the concert stage
ia more lucrative is an inci-
dental dih'closure In tho In-

junction suit brouKht by
lluruk Attractions, Inc., con-
cert management, against
Toscha Seidel. concert violin-

ist, now holding forth at the
Embassy, New York, picture
house, at 11.000 a week.
Solomon Ilurok's firm con-

. tends that a prior concert
booking agreement with Seldel
through his managers. Para-
mount Musical Bureau, Inc.

(Harry Bloch), gave them first

call on Seldel's services at
1500 per concert for four con-
oerts.

Hurok also is aggrieved over
tho violation of a restrictive
clavise against any New Tork
performances,.

Faonie Brice's Song's

Usdess PubHcity

Harms was caught unawares by
the metropolitan press printing the

song lyrics of Cole Porter's

"^eren^t We Fools" whieb Fannie
Brice used at the Palace last week.
The strong Nicky Amsteln appeal
was obvious, although Miss Brice
denies the lyrics are to* be literally

accepted at their face value.
The Innuendo reports of her

romance with a "prominent local

physician," presumably referring to
Dr. Julius Liempert, the nose, ear
and throat specialist, is in error.

That affair has been "cold" for two
years.
Harms has the publication rights

to "Weren't We Fools?" but was
dubious about bringing the song
out, regardless of Miss Brlce*s use
of it. With no copies on the mar-
ket, and extra press publicity, in

addition to the Brice natural ex-
ploitation, it was quite a builnesi
slip. However eopios are now bo-
Ing rushed.
Tuesday night with Nicky Am-

steln reported in the Palace audi-
ence, Miss Brice did not sing
"Weren't We Fools?" She has
steadfastly ignored requests for

"My- Man,*' her Ioto cry during and
after AnM|sill*s ombrogU^ With the
law.

The long's Lyrics

"Every time I see you, dear,

I think of days when you were

e ftrama Ais'b Meet

Wilmington, Del., Nov« St.

The annual meeting of the Inter-
collegiate Dramatic Association
was held at the University of Del-
aware, here, last week. Represen-
tatives of 26 leading colleges of the
United States were in attendance.
Joseph Deeter, director of the

Hedgerow Players, of Philadelphia,
was the principal speaker, talking
on "The Directing of Plays," and
"Play Production, Scenery—and
Cast." Professor W. L. Blair, of
the U. of Del., faculty, spoke on
"Greek Drama."
Next year's convention will bei held

at Wheaton College.

The associaticn is seyen years old.

Ton Waters Gran^wp

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 29.

Tom Waters, the comedian, with
Leon £rrol in the Gene Buck show,
"Tours Truly." is a three-time
grandpop.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Waters re-

ceived their first child, boy, Nov.
IS. Tom's other son, Tom. Jr., is

the father of two children.

Leo Waters is on the staff of the
local "£vening Journal."

Henry W* Savage
Boston. Nov. St.

Henry W. Savsge. M, died here
today in the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital.

His wife, son and daughter sur-
vivo.

A more detailed account of his

demise will appear in next week's
Variety.

And I held you close to my heart.
Life was like the perfect dream.
And yet so real it didn't seem
That we two could over drift apart.
I Inow that all yOli sald to me was

true
And you still love me as I love

Choufa

"Weren't we fOols to lose each
other,

Weren't we fools to say good -by?
Though we knew we loved each

other.
You chose another—so did I.

If we'd realised our love was
worth defending.

Then the story's broken threads
might be mending,

With perhaps a different ending,
A happy ending.

"Think of all the plans we made.
The schemes we had, the plots we

laid.

To work out a life of our own;
All of them were thrown away.
Yet, when we meet again, today.
The crowd disappears, and we're

alone.

I long to put n)y arms around you
now.

But It wouldn't bo the same some-
how."

Knopf's Rep. in Balto
Edward H. Knopf has taken over

the Auditorium, Baltimore, on a
year's lease for a repertory com-
pany, opening Dec. 12. Unless there
is a switch in plans "Peter Pan" will
be opening bill.

Knopf operated a stock at the
AUdllui ' luiii last 11

DICK MABSHALL IN N. Y.
Di< k Marshall, gpnr r.'il manag»»r

for Henry Duffy. Pacific Coast stock
operator, is in New York selecting
plays and players.
Duffy has stocks In Hollywood,

San Francisco and Portland.

EQUITY'S COUNCIL NOT

PLEASED WITH COAST

Talking Over Nov. 21 Meeting

in Los Angeles—N. Y. Head-

quarters Disappointed ^

At Equity'u houdituurters In NoW
York it was stated it^i olllcials WorO
surprised at the Equity's eoast
branch meeting's activitios and dis-
appointed. An attempt to inaugu-
rate Equity shop in the coast
branch was not successful histmm-
nier. but the thing liaa bfoa brow-
ing.

The Council was scheduled to de-
vote much of yesterday s (Tuesday)
session in discueaiag the coast attv*
ation.

Frank Glllmore stated they are
uwalting a stenographic report of
the entire meetlnjc hohl Nov. 21.

Affairs of Equity s pUture branch
are handled by an executive eom*
mittop, nnnunlly elected. This com-
mittee is a sort of remnant of the
old Actors' Association, absorbed by
i:quity in 1921. It is suhsertlein li
the Council, however.

It was learned that messages re-
ceived in New York stated that
while motions had been carried
unanimously at last week's session,
there were many present who ob-
jected, although perhatM not going
on record.
That there was any Idea of seced-

ing from Equity was not enter-
tataied. That there might bo
changes In the coast branch aa the
result of last week's argWmtaUyo
sessions, is likely.

At New York headqttarlsn H
seams to be believed that the many
aetors on the coast and the com-
paratively few Jobs Is the real cause
for tho agitation.

5 SHOWSm
Outgoing list totals five more

plays, two of which were taken off
suddenly Saturday. Group la mado
up of now attractioa% all ittliiia*
failures.

"Spellbound," presented by Qeorge
C. Tyler at tho Carroll, will bo taken
off Saturday, Its third week. It WOO
regarded as an important produc-
tion of an English domestic tragedy
but of anall aMMdkm

SPELLBOUND
Opened Nov. 14. Qebriel

C'Sun") expressed majority
sentiment in **m dehumanised
dramstization of drabbest mur-
der; not much of a plsy."

Variety (Ibee) saidt flMC^
rettd m the monsy.**

"Out of the Night," independently
presented, will close at the Eltinga
after seven weeks Which started at
the Liberty, The mystery play was
estimated getting around 16.000
weekly.
"The* King Can Do No Wrong,"

at the Masque, produced by James
W. Elliott, was taken oft Saturday*
playlpg a wosk *Bd mMtft

THE KING CAN DO NO
WRONG

Opened Nov. IS. Vreeland
("Teleoram") kidded "spongy,
ooogy melodrama." Osborn
(''Eve. WoHd^ antloipatodi
"will prove wsak medioine.**
WooJIeott (**World**) labeled It
IsMly/*

"Tho Arabian," lUted to close two
weeks ago, moved to Wallaek*s^
where It stopped Saturday. "Weath*
er Clear, Track Fast" moved in
from the Hudson instead of closing.
In addition, *The Belt." a Village
production, will clone at the Prov»
Incetown at the end of the week.

Weber's at Mansfield
Joe Weber will become Lew

Fielda' tenant at the Mansfield. New
York. Weber's new play. "Caste."
by Cosmo Hamilton, opens there
Dec. 26.

The houRe passes .to Fields UBdor
lease Feb. 1.

W£LLS HAWKS M&m^
Welts Hawks, improving under

treatment at the Naval Hospital.
will leave t"nr-r<* this week and lo*

rate at the apartment of Thaia
Megrane, 110 West 88th street
Hnwkn hnR t.^f-n t 'iking almost

.laily walks and complete recovery
is expected.



VAiUBTY LEGITIMATE
SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

FiaurM Mtimated and eommant point to oomo attractions boing

•uceaaaful. whila tha sama gro— Aceraditad to othara miaht auggaat

madioority or lets. Tha v«H«ne« to axplatnad in tha diffaranca in

houaa capacitiaa, with tha varying ovarhaad. Alao tha sisa af aMt,
with conaaquant diffaranca in nacassary groaa of profiL yarumea
III buainaM nacaaaary far MimM allraatiMi at miUmI dramatia
play ia alao oonaidarad.

. ^ . . ^
Claasifieatiofi of aUraetian, houaa capacity and tap priaa •f^*M

admiaaion soala givon balow. Kay <a alaaaification: C (comady)i

D (drama) I R (ravua)i M (WMijlffl aatwady)! F (faraa)i O (aparatU).

•A Connacticwt Yankaa," Vanderbllt

Iftth waak) (M-882-I&.&0) . Mat-
liiaaa not bo forte, but extra per-

fMiBMwa last week, with irross at

ftt,#Mi binraat yat for thia iMuaa.

•And 80 to Bad/' Harris (4th week)
(C-lrOSl-fS.SO). Moved here from
Bhubert Monday after mild buai-

ueaa; new location fl^ures to aid

only by cut rates; |8,000 to |».000.

«>ArtiaU and Modala," Winter Gar-
4m <M waak) <R.1.49S-$5.50).
New revue won good notices

;

bBalnoaa good, with approximate
WntrnM W.OM.

•roadwayr" Broadhurat (6Sd week)
(CD-1.14S-|S^5). Bnains off ex-
pected at thla ata^a of lanr r«ui:

ahould laat until first of year, pos-
alMjr longer; jumped to $15^00
with axtra matliiaa.

•Wiold Thla Dreamer,** Cort (Sth
week) (CD-1.043-IS.S0). Nine per-
formances last week ; t>etween
$10.«00 and 911.000, not atronc
•nougli to promise run.

••urlaaqtM,** Plymouth (14th week)
CCD-l,04t-$4.40). Mina parform-
aaeaa. holiday (Thanksglvlnflr)

llrilinf on Tbunday, but axtra
ttiatinaa Friday; hit off aarly in

week, though cra«a aaarly $20,600.

'K^oquatta,'* Mazlna BUIott (4th
weak) (D-OM-M'Bi). Capacity
iteea opening and rated among
ataad-out dramas of aaaaon; with
one extra matinee, to nearly $21,-
000.

"Draeula," Fulton (0th week) (D-
•lS-$t.SO). Vampire play oontln-
uaa to draw eaeellent business:
axtra parformanoa last week, with
taklnga easily bettering $14,000.

•Eacapa»" Booth (6th week) (C-70S-
$S.80). Another excellent drama,
aening out alnca atart; average
trade quotad at $10,000 and better.

Lallan Anoala,** 49th St (Ist week)
<CD*70I-$8.S0). Aetoni Theatre
presents play by Noel Coward;
Fur Balntar and JSatelle Winwood
m landa; epana tomorrow (Dae. 1).

•Five o'clock Girl," 44th St. (Sth
waak) <M-M0O-$5.i0). With three
vm ftiiiiiancaa topped at $<.$• and
extra matinee, Phil Goodman's
anooeaa registarad biggaat groaa to
duta; oVarf40SMOh

•Follies," New Amsterdam (16th
week) (R-1,702-$|M0). No extra
pavfernianea liiH-waak, but big in
demand, and gross of $44,000 kept
ravua amaah ck>aa to other mu-
aleaia iNrhMh ndtad tioMday per-
formance.

•Four Walla,'* John Golden (11th
weak) (CD-000-$S.8t). Though ex-
cellent dmma. business moderate,
though showing profit; under-
aatlmated; actual taktaga last
week over $9,500.

•Funny Face,** Alvin (2d week)
M-l,400-$5.50). Newest musical
amash; In flrst seven perform-
ances. $98,000; opening ni^t, at
$11 top. $8,400 alone.

•Good News,** Chanln'a 4«th Si.
(13th week) (M-1.412-$5.60). Three/
matinees last week, with goini^

•ar $44,000; probaUy most prof-
itable of all current musloala.

•Her First Affaire." Bayes (15th
waak) (C-860.$8.3O). Largely cut-

« rated, but appears to maintain
prafl table pace; average baatnesR
claimed, $6,000 weekly.

•Hidden,* liycetim (9th waek> (I>
957-$:^.8fi). HolnpT alonpr to fnlr

buginaas; popular among women
Mktranat bnahit^ airalrfcga. mround
110.000.

•Hit tha Peck,** ftalasco (83d week)
M*f.fM'|I.M|. mill iBonaT abow
takings almost as irood now an
early in run; between $24,000 and

•Immoral Isaballa," Rlt« (6th week)

iC-946-$3.30).
Small money to

ata; aatimated under $5,000 and
t/hort engagement

•Intarfarance,** Empire (7th week)
(C-l,0f9-$4.40). Aponcy b»iy cov
«rlng $4.40 section (first 10 rows)
flaetor in keeping Kngflish melo
drama to good pace; avenipe
trade $15,000, principally floor

patronage.
<«lmmie'a Woman." FroHo (10th
week) (C-602-13.30). Modest hook
up with cast nnd rental of roof
house getting this one by; aati-

mated around $r».000.

^uat Fancy,'* Casino (Sth week)
"<M-l,477-$6.60). Road booking.^

not definite, but pleasing musical
show figured for road around first

of rear; $17,000.

•Manhattan Mary.- Apollo (10th
w«ek) (M-1.168-$5.50). Charged
axcesslvf^ rate of $7.70 Saturday^ with Army and Nary
crowd In town ; aereral other eve-

. ntnga scale was fC.W; aatimated
aronnd $60,000.

tllMdu,* Royale (12th week) (C-
1,11T-I2.20). Gilbert and SuSlivan
aeaaon; "lolanthe" Mondaya and
•TPhe Pirates of Penaance** Thurs-
days; win go alone mittl after
Naw Tear's.

•My Maryland,* Jolaon'a flttli waak)
0»l,m-#f.M). Popolnr «ir

mr ON COAST

HRST WEEK, 115,000

Mitzi, in 2d Week, $14,000 at

Curran, Frisco—Stocks Do-

8an ymwataoob Hw9. 11.

ties; llnal week of agency buy,
which may not be renewed; esti-
mated averaga bualnaaa, |2(,000
weekly.

•'Nightatick," Balwyn (4th week)
(C-l,067-$8.50). Very well liked
melodrama, with buaineaa batter
laat weak; no extra mattnaaa, but
bettered, close to $1S,000.

"Out off tha Night,** Bltinge (7th
week) (D-802-$3.30). Final week;
estimated between $5,000 and
$•.000; "Out of tha Saa" next
waak.

**Peopla Don*t Do 8ueh Thinga,**
48th St. (2d week) (C-969-$3.S0).
Opened middle of laat week,
drawing wishy - waahy BOtloai;
trade indications light.

"PofOyt" iUpublio (Sth week) (C-
JOl-fSJO). Cama here from Onlld
after aubacrlptlon aeason and is

rated hit; buatnaaa at 42d street
atand eontlnuad aateallant; $16,600.

"Revels,** Shubert (1st week) (R-
l,395-$5.50). Harry Delmar (Hack-
ett and Delmar) preaentlng revue
with vaudeville aamaa; opanad
Monday night.

''Rio Rita,** Ziegfeld (44th week)
(M-i.760-$f.fO>. Slavfold'a elaaay
mualcal ahould be great road at-
traction; reported due to laava in
month or aa; laat traak quotad nt
$87,000.

"Road ta Roma," Playhouse (44th
week) (CD-l,6S0-$3.8O). Making
fine run; business now not up to
big figures of flrst six months, but
quite profitable ; $12,000 and over.

"Sidewalks of New York,** Knicker-
bocker (9th wecAc) (M-1.412:.
$SJS>. HaM to eight perform-
ances; got goodly share of holiday
trade, and with increaaad prlOM
nant around $28,000.

"Spellbound,** ISarl Carroll (3d week)
(D-0»7-$S.$0). Final week here
fbr Bngllah miliar; about $11.0M
last week; "Happy" next week.

"Storm Canter,** Kiaw (1st week)
(C-8Sl-$t.S0). Preaented by Carl
Reed; written by Jesse Heln
Ernst and Max Simon; opened
Tuesday.

"Take My Advice,** Belmont (5th
week) (C-615-$8.30). Liked, but
light; going along to about fMiS
weekly; hardly profitable.

'Take tha Air/* Waldorf (2d week)
(M-l.lll-$4.40). Good notices and
should make run of It; got $22,500
flrst seven performances; excel-
lent at scale.

"The Arabian," Wallack's. Taken
off Saturday after moving from
BItlnge week ago; "Weather Clear,
Track Fast," mavfd oifar from
Hudson.

.

"The Baby Cyclone,*' llMttlr lltUer
(12th week) (F-946-$S.S0). (Cohan's
laugh show making some money
with pace last week better at gifar
$12,000; no axtra matinees.

"Tha Sanahae," Daly'a 6Sd Street
(1st week) (D-l,173-$3.30). Addod
atarter thia week; lotdbependenUy
preaented; opens Thuraday, 1>mI. 1.

"The Command to Love," Longacre
(11th week) (Q-l,019-$4.40). O^e
of outatanding comedy nlta of
season, commanding oxcollont
buslneaa despite high aoale; aver-
aging over $21,000.

"The Desert Song,** Imperial (53d
week) (O-l,446-$4.40). Another
thraa or four, weeks for holdover
operetta, switched around after
long Casino run; ditched cut
rates last week, got $24,000

"The Doctor's Dilemma,** Guild (2d
week) (C-914-13.30). Theatre
dulld stuck another o>g aivar by
cleverly reviving Shaw comedy;
expected to play for four months;
$16,000.

"The Golden Dawn,** Hammersteln's
(let week) (M-l,500-$5.50). Ar
thur Hammerstein presenting mu-
sical productiuii in newest Broad
way theatre; highly regarded out
of town; opens tonight (Nov. 30)

"The King Can Do No Wrong,**
Masque. Taken off Saturday,
playing week and ftyMCf
dark.

"The 'Ladder," t.yrio (59th week)
(D-1.406-$3.30). GiviriK' tiokots
away now, so price doesn't matter;
booking extends another two
weeks, when house will close for
decoration in preparation for
"Show Boat," due at Chriatmaa;
'Ladder" probably movea to an-
other house.

"Tha Letter,** Moroaco (10th week)
(D-893-13 85). While money-
maker, something of disappoint-
ment, bualnaaa tapering off aftar
sell-out flrat waeka; ratad around
14,000.

'The Lava Call," Majestle (Ith
week) (()-l,800-$3.S5). Moderate
money ahow considering capacity
of thla bauaa; batwaan flT.tOOnnd
$18,000.

"The Marquise,** Biltmore (3d week)
(CD-fBl-$t.lO). rirat two wa«k8
drew good business, though not
exceptional; last week arouml
14,000.

Taylor, took on holiday appearance
laat week, with both the Ciuran and
Lurta (adjoining) houaing musicals

that meat with favor. Though the

blow
prospered.

Three local stocka (two of Henry
Duffy's and Nat HoITa^ aouth of

Market atreet) aU farad waU..
MItal wan In bar gaowiii w<aak at

tha
onstrato her local draw. At tha
Lurie, "Hit tha Deck." musical,
staged for here by Lillian Albert-
son (Mrs. Ixmia O. Maeloop) farad
well on its initial week. Brarybody
raving about tha "UaUelaJah" aong
and tha way MitoHal nnd Bnrant
were tying up tha ahow, tha
curious were out In fbroaw

aUmalaa far Lnal Waik
Curran—'Tha Madcap.** Mltai

sure-fire in this town. Second week
around $14,000. quiU aatlafactory.
Lurio—"Hit the Deck.** Lured by

glowing nawapapar noticea, tha pay
mob on flrA alz daya paid close to
$15,000. Thraa or four weeks fig-
ured for ^Ua latent Maoloon an-
deavor.

Praaident—^The Duffy Players In
third week of "Why Man Lmto
Hom^** oantintiad ta Ignya aatiaflad
taste, reaching $5,100, dua to heavy
holiday buaineaa. Ssoellent weak.
Alcaxar—*Tha Ityatery Ship.** An*-

other Duffy attraction. Finished Its
second week and looka good for at
least three or four lai^^ tof^
at $4,000 gratifying.
Wigwam—'^he Bad Man." Nat

HoH'a 75c. top dramatic stock highly
popular in Mission district Weekly
change policy figured aa asoaUant.
Laat "

"

proflt

(10th week) (M-1.500-$4.40). Right
In money: buaineaa hitting OM,'
000. with OMt flgnra aiiilid tint
iveek.

**THm 19th Hole,** Cohan (Sth week)
<C-l,lll-$t.80).' ^'mattfoair at^wd
helped somewhat, with takings
figured around $12,000; t>eat gross
to dataf

''The Racket," Ambaasador (2d
week) (D-1,200-$2.S0>. Farorable
reviawa and tot WMVa
promising; in seven
quoted at $12,500.

"The Shannons of Broadway," Mar-
tin Beck (10th week) (C-1.198-
$3.30). No extra performance
last week, but trade profitable at
$12,000; ah9jBl4 wntt into tha
winter.

'

"Tha Spider," Music Box (27th
week) JD-l,000-$3.85). Reported
leaving' after two more weeks;
novelty mystery play made excel-
lent proliu; want OTOr $H,0001aat
week.

**Thm THal of Mary Dugan," Na-
tional (11th week) (D-l,164-$2.86).
Savaral performancea at $4.40 last
week; with foott>an night (Satur-
day) acala at $&.50 and extra
matinee, got $20,200, equalling
''Burlesque.**

"Weather Clear, Track Faat," Wal-
lack*a (7th waak) <G-7OO-02.IO>.
Moved here Monday from Hudson,
show going under new managa-
mant; Indioationa are fi^ aiiingii*
ment through winter.

"Women Qo On Forever," Forraat
C12«h waakV <CD-1.015-$SJO>. Bx-
pecteKl to laat until holidays, prob-
ably goii^ on tour; around $9,000.

Outside Tintaa 8q.—Spacial—-Little
"The Plough and the Stars," with
the Irish i'layers. at Hudson Mon-
day, by George C. Tyler.

"Elactra,** with Margaret AngUn.
opens Thursday (Dec. 1) for 10
I>erformances at the Oallo.

Max Reinhardt'a season. Century
(3d week). "Midsummer Night's
Dream" Jumped to capacity last
week, getting close to $50,000. In-
stead of changing bill Shake-
spearean comedy remains through-
out thia weak; "Jadarmann" nazt
week.

"Chauva Souria," Cosmopolitan <fth
week). Making longer run than
originally Intendad; laaraa for tha
ooast soon.

"Tha Taming aff tha Shraw," Oar-
rlck (0th waak). Mcttem dreaa
version doing much better than
estimated; around $10,000 laat
week.

"Civic Repertory, 14th Street
"2x?-fr nnonfid. MojhlMrijnwn-
agemant clalma bnilwcaa 21 per
cent. Increase over last aeaaon.

"An Enamv af tha PaapK* Hnaip-
dan'B (0th waak). Bmtoiw wl-
ously reported, but Ibiia COftfOl
making run of it.

"TVta Ivary Daar," ChaHaa RopMna;
"The Baft" moved to Province-
town; Tha CanturiaaP*
Now PlajwrlgHtg

3 Stan, $27,000 fai Waih.;

Doubled ^Mwrylandf Gross
Washington. Nov. 20.

AgBln the National, thia time with
A thraa atar combination In "Marry
Wlyaa of Windsor," took practically
everything In town, proving the
value of Skinner. Mra. Fiaka and
Hanrlatta Croaman aa a read at-
traction.
Piaoa got mora than douMa the

nmonht gnmarad by "My Mary-
land** In its second week at Poll's
and aa for "Bless You, Slater" at
tha Balaaoo, It didn't gat enough
to meet the extra payroll. Play,
though, aaid to have a good ehanoe
of getting orar daapltb Whahihgten
won't buy new ones.

Estimates For Last Waak
Balaaca (Shubert) "Blaaa You.

Slatar" (Rlakina). Ahottt $0,100.
Some azeellent notices.
National (W. H. Raplay) Three

stars in "Merry Wivaa of Whidaor"
to about $77,000.

Poli*a (Shubert) "My Maryland**
(2d week). I4bamll3r agtlmntad at
$U,000i

XhH Weak
TIakiBiiii. "BdatlaM Woman": Na-

tional, '*Two Qirla Wnntad"; MI'O,
*X71roua Frinoaaa.**

':ST11IM0(M'

DtwnV House Raoord

—

$47,000

There was no question last week
about tha legU leader ia Philly.
'tloldaB Dawn.'* in fourth and final
week, ran away wm 1^ IMMMP and
the house record.

The runner-up was Barl Carroll's
"VaniUaa" at tha JSrlanger. Thia
revue has made considerable prog-
reas in putting the new theatre back
on the map after the pltlftt engage-
ment of "Crlss -Cross,"

Although every show in toWn aold
out aalldly Thuraday night, buaineaa
for the week was badly divided, the
rest tagging along in tha rear.
Twb other muatoala wara "Ain't

ZjOvo Grand." at the Adelphl. and
"The Studio Girl,'* at the Chestnut.
The former plekad up nioalj and
now looks like a promising place of
property. It has l>een dacl^d to
spend some real dough in fixing tha
production, and the show will be
kerpt out of New York for another
three weeks.
"The, Studio Girl** was a dea^ bird

from the start. Gross on week was
scarcely $10,000. Considering tha
holiday, very weak. This show was
the flrat that the Chestnut has had
In a oonpla of aeasons that must be
claaaed aa an out-and-out "bust."
Dramatic attractions were not of

a caliber that meant high grosses,
but at leaat three reported satisfac-
tory business. "The Wooden Ki-
mono," helped In its flrst week at
the Broad by partiea and beneflts,
had equally good breaks In its sec-
ond week. Lying directly across the
street from tha Shut>ert and being
the only theatre within a radius of
Ave blocks of that house, "The
KimonQ** got a constant overflow
from tha^^Sblden Dawn" aensation.
The fourth non-musical and the

week'a only opening was LAurette
Taylor In "Delicate Justice." try-
out. Pannetd unanimously and never
had a chance. Miss Taylor's own
follawlttg Mnght a lltUo trade, and
the capacity hc^uaa Thursday eve-
ning kept tha figure up to about
$10,000, which, with nine perform-
ances, not so forte.

Thki week has one new rtiow,
"Her Cardboard Ijovar," at the
Adelphl, and two returns, "Rose-
Marie," at the Chestnut, and "The
Student Prince" (fifth Ylatt), at the
Shubert. All three shows ara ! for
three-week engagements.
Next week will bring "Shaw Boat"

into the Brlanger for three weeks,
and Thurston to the Garrlck for a
like period. The only opening now
set for Dec. 12 is "The Barker" at
the Broad. This will be the western
troupe with Richard Bonnett Dec
22 Schwab and Mandel's new "New
Moon** pirate operetta will open.

Eatlmataa far Laat Waak
"The Student Prinoa" (Shubert.

lat week). Recent engagement at
tha Chestnut terminated just as
real trade was coming In; hence,
thia fifth visit here. ."Golden Dawn"
last and final week senaatlon of
the city. Broka houaa raoorda at
$4T.0O0.

' ^^oodan Kimono" (Broad. 2d
week). Mystery thriller getting
breaka: $17.000 or better with aina
perrormanoea laat week.

"Delicata Justice** (OarrkOc, 2d
week). Ijaurette Taylor try-out re-
oairad terrible panning from critics.
About $10,000 In nine performances.
*Tha Silver Cord" (Walnut, 2d

waak). Daeidedly picking up and
advance sale promlaing. Last weelc.
with extra show, drama groaaad
about $10,000.

"Ilaoo • UmW (CkQgUMH, Igt

mU BELLE," IN

CHICAGO, TOPS

000

D«ek" 2d LmI Wk.
With $31,500—Holiday

.

'
. ami. . FdMfttliAli

Crtldiiggo, Nov. 29.

Chleago'a lejjrlta eonld wall use an
Intersectlonal or nationally inter-
aatlng football oontaat ovary week
inataad of onoa yearly. Laat year
the Army-Navy contest packed tha
town and the theatrea; thia year—
Saturday^Notra Dama And V. «.
did no less. ^
Of the 111,000 attendees at Sol-

dlara* Field about 70 par oant. wai^
regarded aa aliens. It seemed twice
that number tried to purchaaa ducata
for the theatre Friday and Satur«
day nights. 6p9m.- fm'-m^lM$- ti^'
best this week.
Two shows, "Lrulu BeHa" and "Htt

tha Deck,** continued as capacity
smashes. "lAilu** registered the
highest figure at $22,000, but its ad«
.vantage was not as large as "Deck,**
•and "Daaart Song** came up only
$600 behind. The latter has falUn
below capacitir. but gtUl pratea aa. a
reigning nit.
Four departed «.t the end of the

week, all carrying the stamp of fail*
ura. Two daaanmd battar breaka.
"Saturday's Children" waa handi-
capped in ita Frinceaa location and
never got atafOid, while "Vho IIM»*
biers" stumbled along its entire
local seaaion. The pair could not
have beaa Wiora afl(ectiva^ iNaolh*
ered if someone had a grudge
against them. "The Springboard"
was short-lived at the Bkbckatone,
and "Queen High" had some late
trouble with its cast on top of ita
failure to get a foothold.
"Murray HUl" slid Into the Prin«

cesa Sunday with little advanca
heralding. "A Night in Spain" fol-
lowed "Queen High*' Into the Four
Cohana Monday.^

"Play's the Thing" and -Broad-
way" were even-ataven at the Har-
rlB Mid flefwyn thaatNa. A Otl.OO»
week for both neared capacity. The
Blinn show ia up in the money now
after an unfhvorabla Sunday epoiif
ing. It's no Sunday night show and
even the critics noted the fact.
"Road to Rome,*' nt tiM Adelphl.

will go out at the current week's
exhaustion, last week'a takings fail-
ing ta ehaB#a tha managamant'a
mind.
"Countess Maiitza" had a big

week end buy- and rose $4,000 to a
goodly groaa, while "Tommy," best
hanger-on in town. Improved $1,000.
"Rain." In legit revival at the Cen-
tral is fooling ita sponsors as well
as the wiseacres. A notice
"Last Pew Weeks" has been
to ward oft a sudden
"Hit the Daek" lad

buys. "Lulu Belle/* •T)esert Song"
and "The Play's the Thing" alao fig-

ura alrdngly with tha iadyMntaa of
heavy taxation. "Broadway" has
lost moat Of iU pep at the )>remium
placaa, bnt eontlmiaa atront ^o
b. o.

Garrick <tult .legit for the first

tlma ateea "What PHce Glory*' to
make some needed coin with Jol-
son's picture, "The Jazs Singer,**

and accompanying Vitaphone.
Estimates for Last Week

*'Broadway" (iSelwyn, 11th week)
—Up grand to $21,000 in aiitg «C
decline In agency demand.
"Counteas Maritza** (Olympic, 4th

week)—Had heavy week-end, be-
sides relied upon theatre parties;
accomplished another jump, thia
time $4,000 to $27,000; not likely
to beat that amount or reach It
again.

"Desert Song** (G. N., 13th week)
—Gained $1.S00 to split second hon«
ore with "Hit the Dock**; Ineraaaed
patronage all week; high at $21,500.
"Heartbreak Homm** (Rep. Co.)

(StiiMMkar, td week)—Mra. In^
sull's contpany picked boloney to

start with; preceding aucceaa of
Theatre Guild with iSM id«h. ii«t
different methods makea things

iContinued on page ,00)

week). Operetta back for second
visit; In for three weeks. "Studio
Girl" pronounced flop. Under $23,000,

Vanities'* (Krlanger, 3d week)*
Rest week house had since opening.
Very encouraging after Weak en-
gagement of "Criss Cross." Man-
agement making claim of $41,00<^
which looks two or three thousanMl
too high. Very good, hOWaver, foT
eight performances.
"Broadway** (LyHcL 7th WCClrtr

Melodrama claimed $i^,H)00, but this

waa not exceptionally good with
nine performances, holiday and
highest scale of town's non-musical
shows. Will run up to Dec. 24.

"Her Cardboard Lovar^ (Adelphl,
1st week). In for three weeks.
"Ain't Love Grand?" encouraging
laat week with almoat $17,000 lH
aight
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FOOIBAU. HOUDAY, SCALES UP

RESULT FALL BOX-OFFICE PEAKS

fimiiy Face" at $38,000 StMida Out, WhU« Rein-

hardt Troupe Top* List at $50,000 at Centunr—
Take Air" Another New One to Hit at ^500

COLORED SHOW DID

$18,000 IN BOSTON

l8t Week for "Rang Tana"
—Run Not Looked for "Oh
Kay" and "Broadway"

PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Pi««uetni of tta« Broadway hits

were in somethincr of a contest last

veek, half a dozen claiming to have
gotten the hlgemt groM for the

Thankflerivine: period which was
^Umaxed with football night Sat-

urday, the day of the Army and
Kavy conteat In eelebratkm of thaf

^fent not a few price scales were
jRDDiptly lofted, one musical chargr-

mg $7.70 top and others $0.60, with

•t leaet one draQia charging I5.S0.

Hi addition the prices were boosted

for Thanksgiving eve and Friday
Might also.

What with the increased in ecale

and added matinees the figures gen-
erally wero at the peak for the fall.

A gradual deoroMg" to antielpatoa

«p to Christmas, a drop that is sea-

sonal. The top money for the week
appears to have t>een grossed by tiie

RiiBhardt eompany of Owman play-
ers offering "Midsummer Night's

Dream," takings going close to

160,000. That compares £aTorably
with any forolgii attraetloB oyer
offered here.

Of the other fresh attractions,

^Tunny Faoe^ sj^ood out at the now
AlTte, getting $88,000 in seven per-

formances; "Take the Air," which
also opened on Tuesday last week,
got $8S.iM. nitoA Tory good at tiio

scale; "The Doctor's Dilemma"
looks like a cinch revival at the

Guild with an opening pace of

nt.MO; *^o RMlcor was rated

around $13,600 in seven perform-
ances at the Ambassador, while

"People Don't Do Such Things"
ftiled to ollek at the 48th Streot.

Among the gross leadership con-

tenders were "Manhattan Mary"
which with increased ifricos was
estimated ovor $48,000; "Five
©'Clock Girl" also with an added
matinee and bigger top went over

$46,000; *X}ood News" in nlna per-

formances, but no change in scale

got $46,000; "Follies" kept to eight

performances, grossing $48,600;

•*IUo Mta" got ft7,M0. quit* a jump
4|iver recent business.

'Artists and Models'* was rated
ground the same mark, or slightly

MVO; *nrhe Merry Malones" played
to one of its best marks^ $88,000;

''Sidewalks of Now York," oapacity
ttt $M,MO; "Tbo l>eiort Song got
a holiday break Jumping to $24,000;

"A Connecticut Yankee" at $23,000

set another new mark for its thea-
tre <VM«rbat): *Hlt 4h* Deck"
almost as good as ever at $25,000;

rrhe love Call" and "Just Fancy"
trailed the musical field, but both
Hero ovsr normal flguroo.

There was a close contest for

leadership among the dramas, too.

The Trial of Hary Dugan" and
"Burlesque" were 'Ttrtually tied at

$20,600. both playing an extra mati-
nee; next came "Coquette" and
'*Tho Command to Love," both get-
ting $21,000 in nine performances;
"Porgry." $1€.&00 for its first week
in another house (Republic):
*T3roadway" up to $16,000; "Escape"
over $1«,000; "Interference," $15,000;
"Dracula." "The Letter" and 'The
Marquise," $14.00Q; "The Baby Cy-
olone" and "Tho Itth Hole," $12,000;
"The Spider," up to over $14,000;
"Night SUck," improved to $13,-

•000; "Road to Rome." $14,000;
lEnuMnoM of Broadway.** $12,000;
"Behold This Dreamer," $10,600;
"Pour Walls," $9,600; "Women Go
On Forever," $9,000. .

"ISpellbouiid'* will be taken oflC at
tho Xarl Carroll on Saturday, the
bouse getting "Happy" next week;
"Out of the Night'i leaves the EI-
tinge, nrhlch will offer '^ut of the
Sea." "Brass Buttons" will relipbt
the BIJou; "The Trlpgor" will re-
light the Little; Camila Quiro^a
Will offer Spanish repertory; "The
King Can Do No Wrong" stopped
at the Masque last Saturday, thf^

house going dark; "The Arabian."
Which moved to Wallack's, stopped,
•lid "Weather Clear, Track Faat"
ftoved there from the Hudson;
*^he Belt " will close at the Prov-
Incetowft Saturday.

Aoawev Buvs
While several of the nexver shows

Went into the aponcios buys list,

tlioio buys which expired kept the
total down to 24 shows. The pre-
mium list: "Fiinny Face" (Alvln).
"Manhattan Mary" (ApoUu), "lilt
tfco Dock** (Btlasco). "The Mar-
<l u 1 s e" (Biltmorc) , "E s c a p e

"

<Boot]i)» ^tood M«fw«" (Obanin's

iUh St.), "B»hold This Dreamer"
(Cort), "Interference" (E:mplre),
"The Merry M.ilones" (Brlanger),
"The Five o'CfloOk Girl" (44th 8t),
"Golden Dawn" (Hammerstein's),
"My Maryland" (Jolson's), "The
Sidewalks of New York" (Knicker-
bocker), "The Command to Love"
(Longacre), "Coquette" (Maxlne El-
liot). "The Trial of Mary Dugan"
(NaUonal), *«Ziegfeld FoUloa*^ (New
Amsterdam), "Bi rlosque" (Plym-
outh), "Niglitslick" (Selwyn), "Har-
ry Delmar's Revels" (Shubert),
"Take the Air" (Waldorf), "^Artists
and Models" (Winter Garden), "Rio
Rita" (Ziegfeld), "A ConnecUcut
Yankee" (Vanderbilt).

Out Rats LM
There were 25 attractions listed

early this week in the cut rate mart.
Of the total only three are musical.
The list: *rrhe Desert Song^ (bn-
perial), "Just Fancy" (Casino),

'The Love Call" (Majestic), "Her
First JUEairo" (Bayes), "Baby
Cyetono** (Henry Miller). "Jinunle's
Women" (Frolic), "Weather Clear,

Track Fa^t" (Wallack), "The Shan-
nons of Broadway" (Martin Beck).
**Tlio iTory Door" (Hopkins), "The
Nineteenth Hole" (Geo. M. Cohan).
"Immoral ^Isabella" (RiU), "People
DonH Do Such Things" (48th St.).

"Take My Advice" (Belmont), "And
So To Bed" (Harrts), "The Mar-
quise" (Bntmore), "Four Walls"
(Golden), "Women Go On Fororer"
CForrast), -Out of the .Night" (El-

tinge). 'The Spider" (Music Box),

Behold This Dreamer" (Cort).

Night Stick" (Selwyn), *«ptll-

bound" (Carroll). "Hamlet" (Baven.
port). "The Belt" (ProvibootOWn),
Hldklen" (Lyceum).

CifllUZOFF
<Contlattid teem paft 41)

pear worse; $10,000 with forced sell-

out Friday. p

"Hit the Deck" (Woods, 4th week)—^Best thing In light musical line

this seaaon; capacity at $81,600;
turned 'em away all week; clean-up
for specs.
"Lulu Belle** (Illinois, 7th week)—

Also capacity and highest In town;
this one going strong, but will back-
flip suddenly once it sUrts; $82,000.

Murray Hill" <PrlneoMi, 1st

week)—Oporied Sunday In handicap
house.

**NioHt In Spain" (Four Coiians,
Ist week)—Monday opening.
"Queen High" (Four Cohans, «th

week)—Closed witk final $10,000; no
matinee Saturday.
"Rain" (Central, 11th week)—No-

body guessed) this one; running like

well known brook; $9,000, excellent
for venture.
"Road to Rome" (Adelphl, 7th

week)—Will exit this week; class
show no go after two weeks; $16,000
calls for departure.

"Saturday's (Children" (Princess,
6th week)—Would undoubtedly have
held up under better conditions;
could not drag them down to Prin-
cess; up to $16,000 with extra mati-
nee.
"The Play's the Thing" (Harris,

3d week)—Clicking; should hover
around $21,000 for time, but can
fare on less; neck and neck with
"B'way" and right neatl «Dor.
"The Ramblers" (Garrlck, 7th

week)—Musical never given much
of chance: no notification of closing
until final few days.
"The Springboard" (Blackstone,

Sd week)—Seemed few knew Madge
Kennedy was In town; two weeks
sufHcient and closed Saturday.
"Tommy" (Cort, 14th week)—Best

q, t. house in Chicago and show
typical one; up $1,000 to $10,000.

with holiday aid^

'Gay Paree' Flops m MimL
Minneapolis, Nov. 29.

Here for three ni«7hts and a mati-
nee, Nov. 21-23. "Gay Paree," Shu-
bert miisiriil show, played to dis-

appointing returns at the Metro-
politan, getting only around $7,000.

Elsewhere busin<^3 was first-

rate. Bainbridge Players (dra-

matic* stock), with "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes." had one of their

best weeks fif the seawon. nearly

$6,000. McCall-r.ridKC Players (mu-
sic.il comedy tab), also got around
$6,000 with a musical version of

"Why rjirls lA'-.iW. lUnnc"
Aided by a wrestling match, the

Gayety (stock burlesque), did altout

$4,000 with "Tho Banner Bur-
losquers."

Boston, Nov. '29.

ThanksRiving and another bi^
football game did the business for
the legit last week. Especially did
the musicals pot the brtak.
Business for the dramatics which

have established themselves wat*
also excellent.
"Broadway ' is still hitting around

$14,000 but is Just beginning to show
slsns of sliding off a little with tho
drop in demand Just about enough
to warrant the ads carrying a line
that it is the last weeks. It is now
in the 13th week and has the rec-
ord for length of run so far thin
year.
"Rang Tang," Miller & Lyles" col-

ored show at the Tremont, had a
strong opening last week, the first
week here, and for eight shows, no
extra matinee, played to $18,000.
Show is not figured to be good for a
long run:

In the final week at the Hoi lis E.
H. Sothem in "General John Re-
gan" built up some and diosed to
$12,000. This show had a poor start,
doing al>out $7,000 the week before.
One of tho strongest musicals in

town so far is "Oh, Kay," at the
Majestic. Show cams In rather
easy, caught on right from start
and last week gross was In neigh-
borhood of $23,000. Getting a good
break ! word-of-mouth adyertis-
Ing.
George Jessel in his final week at

the Boston opera house did not have
much better luck than he did the
opening week. Business picked up
some but not enough to msJce the
showing here profitable.
The Cleo Mayfleld-Cecil Lean

show. "AlleS-Oop," at the Colonial,
has turned out to be a rather flat
proposition at the box ofllce. with
the gross last week around $15,000.
Several shows opened here last

night. Helen Ford In "Peggy Ann"
came Into the Wilbur and "My
Maryland" opened at the Shubert.
The Hollis had a new show, "Tenth
^enue," and the Boston venture in
a subway circuit stated with the
Pulitzer prise play, "In Abraham's
Bosom," opening the Arlington with
a $1.60 top.
The new Ziegfeld show, "Rah.

Rah. Rosalie," is due into the Co-
lonial a week from Thursday. House
will be dark the first three niphts
of that week while rehearsals are
on.

Estimates for Last Week
"Rang Tang" (Tremont, td week).

With $2,000 opening got $18,000.
"Oh, Kay" (Majestic. 4th week).

Still very strong, with ^ast week
$28,000.
"Peggy Ann" (Wilbur, 1st week).

Opened Monday. In final week for
nine performances ?}thel Barry

-

more ran up better than $20,000.
"Broadway" (Plymouth, 18th

week). Thanksgiving gave this
show Just little boost it needed,
with result It maintained $14,000
pace.
"My Maryland" (Shubert, 1st

week). Opened Monday. In final
week "A Night of Spainf again
rolled up $32,000.
"Allez^Oop" (CTolonial, final week).

Did not go over very strong hore.
Last week about $15,000.
"Tenth Avenue" (Hollis, first

week). In final week B. H. Sothem
In "General John Regan" did $12.-
000. sdbstantial gain over week be-
fore.

L A. GROSSES

Los Angeles. Nov. 29.

Coast produced version of "Sun-
ny" opened last Tuesday at the
Mayan and quickly Jumped into the
lead by running up $20,000 gross In
eight performances. Six weeks of
strong biz looks set.
"Blossom Time," eternal repeater,

copped $18,000 at Erlangor'a Bilt-
more. At E>rlanKer'8 Mason, "Broad

-

way" in ninth week got arouiM $14,-
000 smash trade.

**The Devil's Plum Tree" oslted av
the Belasco after siseable run at
quoted gross of $12,600. "Relations."
second week. Vine Street. $6,400.
"IMp.'j," sf'cond week at Henry Duf-
fy's El Capitan. $5,900.
"My Country," opening week. Mo-

rosr.o, $5,800; "Cradle Hnatchers"
bettered $4,000, third week. Majestic.
Hollywood Playhouse, $2,800, final
four days, "Meet the Wife "

Special Sunday m<itinee produc-
tion of "The B^^ggar's Opera"
grossed $1,50"

Visiting Stock Stars
Providenee. Nov, 29.

(Drawing Pep., SCOjOOO)
Opera House ( WendeUcluicff r)

(1,375; 60-$3 .10) — "lt<>Ho-Mai
'

third visit, did well after dull start.
$14,000. good at this house, "Jazz
Hinpfr" here this wec>k.
Modern Stock—New polity thl-i

week. Visiting stars weekly. Krnmu
I>unn opened Monday in "Mother.

'

Clara Kimball TMWS hSXt week in

"MadaAs JL"

FUNNY FACE
Airs A. Aarona and Vinton Freedley arr

Urrinc Kml and Adel« Aatair* la •
muatcal (in two acta and •twtn mc«n«s) by
Frtd TbompAon and Paul Gerard Smith
(book): muiilo by ti«orfr« G«r»hwln; lvrio!«

k» Ira Oenihwin. V.'llliain K^nt. Victor
Moor* and Allen Kearna foatur«>d. nmues
by lk>bby Conrollj ; oettinsK. John Weiijft i ,

ooe!um«8. Klvlette. Opened Nov. 22 at the
pro.luc«r** MW AlvUl, N9W York.
I^^ora ..Botiy Compton
June ......Oertmde McDonald
"t rankle" .Ad^a Aataire
Jimmy Keevo. their fuardiaa. .lYad Aataire
' i>uRsi« - utbiNi... WllUaoA Kant
rht'toer ........ ..Ban Hampum
HfrLort Victor Moora
r«'ter Thuraton Allen Keama
sergeant of Polica. Ted lla<>I .ean
Hotel aerli.....;..., Kdwin limiire

Walter Munroa
• wi* H?P- •••••• Dorothy Jordon
Kits Quartette
Victor Arden and Phi! Ohmnn at the PianoH

I.,aUlMi u{ tho EnHeinble
Kay Annia. Mildred Hrouer. Uarcia lioll

V«ra Berr.s Helen Clare. Jean r«ri^>lli
P^Siry Daubert. Horothy Pawn, Ann Kck-
luiid, Kdelyn Kndore. Kl»le l-^tink, Sherry
Oale, Oloria (Jlennon, Alma Hookey, t>n.i
Hamilton. Dorothy Jordon. Hvirn l/e.Hlu'.
Adricnne l^ampel. I<tllian Mlrhell. Katelle
Merrier, Maxlne MarMhaJI, Ethel Maye
I^ncee Markey. l>aullne Mason, Elwie
Neal. Jo NaVarro, Marie OtLo. R»ith Pen-
ery. Boo Phelpa. PeKiry Qulnn. HIta Ro-
mero. Ruth Sato. Marjorie Seltser. Hohby
8hutta. Marlon Tlerney. BU'.ea Walker.
Pellir Wtlllamn, Wlnirrtsl Reck.

Uentlemen ot the Bnaentble
Kdwln RIdwell. Duwell Rrown, Aofltin

Clark, William Cooper, Arthur Craljf, Ku-
rene Day. Norman Cortln, Jack Fniley,
Hob Uebhardt, Thomas Hodcea. W. \j.

Mack. Gordon Merrlok, L.ioneI Maclyn. Tom
Martin. Richard Neely, Kdwla Prebia, FHta
Rainhard, Walter Waadall. ianaen.Rie^Ji^2^ Wauw MvMee, flaai mmp-
aoB, Manhall Soott^ lay Sltltay.

Rating- with Schwab A Mandel.
as a smart youngr pair of emart mu-
sieal producers. Alex JL Amrmm and
Vinton Freedley have another cinch
in "Funny Face." The combination
o< the prdttueiiiff taam with fllMr
favorite composer., George Gersh-
win, plus a sure-fire line-up of stars
and featured prino^^, M 4 tia^py
box office entity.
"Punny Face" at $6 rates with

the best of the balf-sawbuek mu-
sical fare extant, on or away from
Broadway. It has a sensational
danclni? pair in the AsUlras whose
clever fo<rt work Is ever a surprise:
a eouple of corkinir comics in Kent
and Moore who all but steal the
show with their cIownln«r; a irood
juv In Keams; a well-balanced and
proficient cast in support; a study
libretto and a tuneful Gershwin
•eore which, like all Gershwin
scores, will surprise the skeptics
with the several of "developinigr"
sonfc hiU it conUins. Gershwin's
music grows on one. Besides the
two ImpreKslve ditties in the pro-
ceedinfics. there will be as many
more that .are going to step out and
make themselves heard around.
Adele Astaire is the **funny face"

of the libretti with a Baroness
Munchausen complex. Fred Astaire
is her guardian and not the green-
eyed monster she paints him. With
Allen Keams as the flyinir ace who
Is -it" for Adele, and Kent and
Moore, respectively cast as stooge
guest and oonfldentlal safe-cracker,
the principal assignments are more
than well sustained. Possibly the
shortcoming* of Mobre's Umltated
opportunities are open for slight
criticism but what he does Is the
more effectilNi.
The intoxication scene between

Kent and Moore is a wow. And
Moore has a pair dt classic nifties
that will make speedily the rounds.
One is Moore's idea of a good job.
a photographer of eclipses. The
other, the more pat since it fits a
medico situation. Is the symptom
«ong—".symf>toms I'm happy, symp-
toms I'm blue," etc. And while
these may bo generously aired
they'll never have the significance
of their original interpretations.
Besides the players mentioned.

Betty Comi)ton Is impressive as a
modernistic ingenue as Is Gertrude
McDonald, dancing well with FVed
A St.'lire.

As in the past, the Astaire
stepping had 'em ah-sh'ing each
other, in order not to miss those
taps.
Ohman and Arden. the Chlcker-

ing experts, are again to the fore
with their trick treatment of the
musical reprises, coming onto the
stage for a specialty opportunity
with the male choir headed by the
Rlts Quartet.
Aarons and Freedley are com-

mercializinK one trick which so
many pr(»(lii< < r.s un; so chary about,
that oT giving tho score a great
plug. Wh*'ther the theory with the
othrr.s l.'- not to give the music pub-
lishers and s<mgwriters too much
prominence, they overlook that a
muslcil «ucces«i In order to rate a
success must h.awe a couple of out-
standing musical nimibers. Aardhs
nnd FrrrdUy Heo to It thnt thdr
show tun(;R are generously plugged
and the reprises are further aug-
ment r'l },y just Sttch Intrrludf
Ohman and Arden with the . vocal
chorus. For the exit march when
the mule c-horus r^vl'^ws the hit

numbers vocally through a mag-
navox arrangement from the pit.
one Ifioks to see If it is the orrhep-
tra that is doing the singing, th^-

.«^ound enwinating from that source.
Tho Alvin theatre, deriving ItM

name from the given names of the
producers. Is an Aarons and Freed-
ley property in association with A.

H. Pincus and M. L. GoldstdiOk wko
I

built the ImpiTial. It's a larg«
house, well built for musical attrao-

The Gershwin music has "Funny
Face. S Wonderful,' "What Am
I Going To Do?", a corking indigo
tune. •Ho Loves and She Tx»vea"
and 'Let's Kis.s and .Make L'p ' out-
standing. "The Itabbitt and the
Liromide." while not so commercial,
is a lyric credit to Ira Gershwin
who. like his tah'nted brother, rates
with the beat of the oonM^mporary
wordsmlths.
"Funny Face" is a smash. Abel,

TWICE 2 ARE 5
CIvIe Rapartory tliaatra praaaats fMWMMt

eeaiaily by QusMiv Wied. tranalatad fron
I>anlah by Kmaat Bord and Holsar
fel; dirai'tod by Ikon Brecliar, cartalna and
roatumca and satllnffa dealsned by Boris
Aronaan, asaculad by Claoq Tbrockmorton.
p i»atei by Mam Usrws; Mev. M;
top.
'T'))oma8 Hamman Paul T^yaaap
Mnria Marvarvt l»v«
h>Kther Al>el Ruth Wilton
Frederick Hamman John EMrtdffe
Matliiaii Hammaa. Kayre Crawley
T'ttuI Abel >larry Bothem
<}erh«rd Xoalk Kicon Rrecher
I'ena Beatrt(>e de Neercard
Mrs. TrueUen I<«ona Roberta
Otbella LuatlK Juaaphlsa Uut«IUnaon
Mn*. Kluver .•••'Aksa Xtuger
l.«wyer (and Jorgensan)

J. IMward Brorabanc
Cierryman ^ . .Harold Moalton
Janitor. .. .w0«»a««,«*.*,»«4.R(Aart y. Roaa
HolicesMUlyii «yWaijy TupfMr Jonea

riaa McCanfer
Dara« • • • c'*.^ • « t •••••• • •OsMse lii

Eva Le Gallienne, recipient of the
$5,000 award recently for belnn the
woman who contributed most to tbo
arts during 1926. is the resurrectlon-
ette In America of that salutary
form of play-presontation-repsrtory
(or. as frequently forelgnized. *Yep-
erto^.") It took coura^re, it took
fsloii *lid InM^nation. It took pa-
tience and faith. For Miss Le Galli-
enne. daughter of a great poet,
chanced tiM aU of hmt aapsHmOBt mi
old 14th street. In a seedy theatre
blessed with nothing except musty
traditions for rojuvenatlnff tkiai

noblest era of our native stage.
She has succeeded. She has

brought in and brought bctck fine
plays. '^Cradle Song," alone, earned
her the erolx de theatre. And there
wort other worthy productions. But
now—"Twice Two Are IFlve"—as
unspeakable unforgivable as tho
others are sp|SHd|t •itntfliagi*
ly artistic.
Let it be reoorded that on the pro-

gram roll, where so often Miss Le
Gallienne's name has glistened as
star, director and producer, there
Is no ment%)n of her in this instance.
Director is Egon Breojtier. who un-
suoooMfMlty attsmptod to nealo
Broadway's commercial heights;

Le QalUenne is not in tlie

it Ik battor do. nriiat at least
saves her soulful, lovely face.
Twice. Two Are Five* is the

moot vulgarly, friyolousiy and Inaai*
cusably indecent, rcpellaht and In-
decorous insult to the American the-
atre, that has been visited upon tkal
vlcissitudlnous Institution in many
a season. Dragged in from the
decadent modern Scandinavian li-

brary of smut and depravity, this
ha.1 not even the saving grace of
earnrstness—it Is a farce—a farce
of perversion. Immorality, sneers at
mnt rluge and law and social bor-

It Is directed with all the astute
snbtletr of "Meyaddon's Flats" and
;u ted with the gentle overtones of
"Irish JusUce." It is as unfunny
as It ia unnecessary. Tho arty soml-
sets only emphasize Its brazen, bru-
tal challenege to modem Ideas, svon
liberal modem Msils.
Romping thouKh it Is a pro-

nounced "fairy," a he-she wearing a
checkered domino, named V^edenck
and called throughout "little

Frieda." John Eidrldge plays the
role with shamSl^as stress, a la ths
sainted Bert Ravoy. • The character
cries for insect powder. It Isn't
even principal, though It Is scarcely
ever off stage and serves as the
"comedy relier'—woeful comedy and
heart-sickening relief.

But little Frieda is not wanting
for company. Its sister le a prude.
It In In love with Its sister's hus-
band« a writer of dirty books who
goes to jail, who. after his Wtfo
leaves him, disports himself play-
fully on a bed that occupies half
the stage with a boisterous and ag-
gressive blonde proudly pro-
grammed as "a lady of the demi-
monde." They are both drunk to
sanrtlfy it.

The "clean" <(/fset is a couple
married nine years, parents of six
<hil»lren (whom the f.'ither* pro-
claims to be of "all the s' xes") who
smo«»ch whenever In sight, spoon on
thf l)"<1 - •»!^'#', .'iri'l <;inn')t r«-riialn

more than a few minutes In the
presen^'c of others, making It clear
»h;if th«- attr.'ici Ion." rf the lady
(done by S''xy Mile, de Ne<'rt(urd in

skirts far above her knees) are too
rniiPli ff r fh*' .im'wou- Iritiby, vlvl-

n< <l by ttie director, Mr. iit^ h*'*-, in

person.
To stnrt It all off, an lnconse<|Uen-

tl.'il iii.'ti<i u arioij .'I' CM Ih.if .-^lie In en-
Ka>,'«d to a hOMtler or thf Ilk . and
wh» n th»' madame a.Hkb li«fr how She
will ejtpl;iin her baby, nhe answers
so Danihfily nnd s«» naively: "It's

none of his buUncss—it Isn't his."
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Th* ring of the whole thlnir ecboee
with Impudent flllips at all estab-
U«be<l moralities, intended to go
W&r Continental and up-to*today
wheezes of wit. The result to this

reviewer was no more than an in-

tarsexual gratherinr of adult persons
tellii^ smokehouse stories and act-
ing pornographic Winter Garden
'^MielEouta.''

Miss Le Gallienne announces this
6candinasty four-acter to appear
t«lt times within the month. Thht Is
ten times too deplorable. It should
never again be seen or hearxL

Misa Lie QalUenne's clarions for
repertory at low price* have all been
la the name of preserving and un-
foMinff plays that are meritorious,
iMttt lack the boxofflce appeal to
tMDPt the mercenary producers.
Row does that let in this malodor-
ous nose-thumbing at civilized pre-
cepts, which should have been left
to rot in the fetid atmosphere of the
notoriously dlrty-mlnded land
whence it was hauled hither—the
supposedly phlegmatic Nordic king-
dom whose Illegitimacy rate doubles
that of many famously hqt-btoodsd
Latin natlonsr

"Cradle Song"—ah, ymi "The
Oooid Hope'—well, at least maybe;
Ibsstt's worki, alway;i food for the
intellect, even though grim, weird
and frequently rebellious, but this
tnurtir, badly acted, vilely produced,
miserably conceived distortion of a
technique that finds its comedy
props in the unfortunate freaks of
distortion of a technique that finds
Its comedy props in the uofortunate
firsaks of congenital mishaps and
its plot In the prancing misde-
meanors of idiosyncratic dissenters
WliMa Uvea flourish only tq hiss at

all the few institutions still semi-
H.irred - it is too bluntly Insolent In

this age when the world seethes
with futuristic mutiny against the
final fundamental rules of commu-
nal restraint, coiisi ieuce and at least
that shame which Eve ezpsrisncsd
after she realized her exposure.

With all compliments and respect-
ful regrets of Eva I«e Oallienne, doer
of marvels, artist in her honest
heart—she has here thrown or suf-
fered a gob of dirty mud upoa the
shield of the Civic Repertory The-
atre which has been her unblem-
ished coat of arms hsfteittf^
"Twice Two Are Five" is too

clumsy and abhorrent to be a finan-
cial hit If its erotic profanities
do catch the appetite of the seekers
after peephole thrills on the stage of
a theatre dedicated to the uplift of
the World's greatest city's sense of
art in the drama, the more's the
pity.

PEOPLE DONT DO
SUCH THINGS

Obm«dy In thr** acts pr«Mnt«d br A. L.
Jones and Morris Or«en. Written by Ufon
Meareon and Edser If . Schoenbwrg. OpeMd
Not. 2S at ths 40th Street. Lyna* Orer-
man featured.
Bartlett Ernest Stallard
Jeffrey Osborne L>ynne Overman
Ted Converse Stanley Losan
viola Milllcent Hanlejr
Blaine Oabome*...** laobel wlsom
Hobbs • WUIiam Sellery
DoUjr CoBvwae <

After one week in Brooklyn this
comedy opened at the 48th Street,

which theatre is operated by Jones
and Green, who are presenUnir the

play. Durinr ths topss sC three
days two cast changes were made.
That may have made for « better
perfonnaaoe^ but Ml bsttsr «iter-
tainment.

"People Don't Do Such Things" is

chatty all the way. It* last set Is

best. That comes with a peculiar
marital triangle—that of two wives,
past and present, wh» haTs"* bssn
living- in the same house with the
doubly attached husband. This Is

the thing peopls don't d«.

There Is a third woman, but when
she also wallcs out the much married
Jeffrey makes a dats bjr telephone,
a device that has beta fir a
stage curtain bejTore.

Jeffrey Osborne, a • snooessful
architect, finds time to play around
with the gals. He has Viola in his
home over night and they are hav-
ing breakfast when Elaine, his wife,
walks in. The girls have known
each other for some time, and there
is no rumpus. Jeffrey and Elaine
easily arrange a divorce^ and he
marries Viola. A year passes, and
the breakfast scene io reversed. The
second Mrs. Osborne walks, in on
Jeff at the table with ttis first Mrs.
Osborne. Viola had returned from
out of town sooner than expected.
^ fk> what to do. Tha wItss past
and present concoct the nice little

scheme that both shaH remain In
the house to share firleiid husband
They cut th© cards as to wtio is to
tuck him abed, and when one has
poor luck for three nights hand mn-
ning they throw the dice for the
nuptial privilefre. She looses again,
but the winner qnldcty oomea down
stairs to announce Jeffrey has gone
out. Five out of the seven charac-
ters finally straightap vat IMIr lore

T
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4 MASTER OF SHOWS
AND A MASTER OF SHOES

Tli« biggest i#Uetlott
of tniali tlce thoet In
Mankftttan «- Vltit our
Special Size Department
of Slippers and Hosiery

George Whitens first musical

comedyt is dancing its way
to fame and fortune • • e

in L Miller shoes!

For this Master of Shows
m

always chooses the cm

pf the Master of Shoes . .

.

Icnowkig from past experience

how big a part they play

in "putting it over^l

Showfolk's Shoeshop — —
BROADWAY at 46th STREET

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

Wkm m Lm o4mftki, vmt tht th^ «f 1. Millir st 52S Wm Senalk StoMT^

affairs after sparring around with
the status of a Mexican divorce.
Most of the way the sexy discus-

sions are quite frank, perhaps dar-
ing to the average playgoer. But
the chatter beoomes a bore. Jef-
frey's name Is mentioned countless
times and takes the edge from
Lynne Ovenaan's affable husband.
The authors offer quite an assort-
ment of bright comment. It is mild-
ly laughable, but as a play it could
have been a better job. Perhaps
they were too much limited with a
short cast calling for one set. Had
there been another set it certainly
would have been a bedroom.
Lynne Overman Is not In a cinch

plurt, for the character could easily
be made a cad. but doe^ well, and
Isobel lasom, late of the late *'The
Mulberry Bush," is In the cast In
place of Helen Baxter. She plays
Elaine, the first wife, and the genius
who frames the Idea of remaining
in the houee as Jeffrey's mistress.
TrcMn her plajrlng the short rehearsal
period could not be detected. Elsie
Lawson replaced Florence Johns and
gives a good perfermaiioe as a viva-
cious, flirtatious ex-aoUess. Milll-
cent Hanley is excellent as Viola,
being particularly attraetlVe as* a
sweetheart prior to marrylnp Jeff.

Ernest Stallard fits admirably as
the butler and William Sellery got a
good share of attention. Stanley
Logan does not have much of a
chance.

"People Don't Do Such Things"
being presented by the same man-
agers who have the theatre may get
by for a time, but not for long, and
then only by grace of cut rates.

TAKE THE AIR
Grne Huck presents "new musical

of aviation." co-starrinir Will Mahoney and
Trlnl. featurlns Max Plsher and his Cali-
fornia orchestra In a libretto by Anoe Cald-
well and Oene Buck; "airs" by Dave
Stamper, staged by Alexander L,eftwich,
dances by Ralph Reader, and settlns* by
Iden Waller. In two sots, piolQC and
scenes at the 0«n« Baok Wfclisjri^

"Moats" .•••••*«•*.••..•••.• .Hosb BMMMtt
Qlorla , . k Geasva IfiteheU
Marsuerits .Audrey Berry
"Happy" RbkmB WHl Hahoney
"Ooldle" Rose King
Lieutenant Sullivan Bud Pearson
Ltieutenant Berg Jack Pearson
Sergeant Mooney Chick York
Broncho IJz Kitty O'Connor
L.ieutenant Dale Walter Scott Kolk
Captain Halliday Greek E}van8
"Red," the Mule ekianer.Wm. F. Donahue
Lillian ("mby") Boas Dorothy Dilley
Senor Jose Maurice Lupue
iScnorita CarSMla OortM Trlnl
Wing •...»•.. Almeon Karavaeft
Sing Song. .Gladys Keck
Nagasaki KikoU Mural

Show Girls
Prederica Flnlcy. Helen Hermes, Nellie

Kins. Muriel Manners, Marcel Miller, Marie
Mttselle. Agnes White. Habfl Wl
Carol Kingsbury, Lauretta

Dsaoers
Bobby Bliss, Miirlol Buck. Violot Casoy.

E»drla DlasBon4» W*^^ ^7* Helca Farslnc-
more. Oene Fontaine. Beryl Golden. Frances
Ouinan. Irene OrllBth. Sthel Handler, Elea-
nor Hunt. Loretta Jefferson, Rosabel le Kay,
Oladya Keck, Florence Kinney, Carol L.ynn.
Loe Manner*. Helen Murray. Adelaide rer«
min. Marjorie Spahn, Blanche TMiria,
Dorothy Waller, Bobby Weeks.

Boys
Andrew Burgoyne, Viocent Curran, Kd-

ward Conant, Norman Ifonald, Joseph Oor-
rien, Paul Jones. Starr Jones, Julio Martel.
Herman Maler, Hazard Newbury. Herbert
Pickett. Baail Rallls. Charles lUinsford.
John Roach, Doahli WoUa, l^sf

Oene Buck's own second musical
production since leaving the Zieg-
feld fold, "Take the Air," compares
favorably to "Yours Truly" as a pre-
tentious entry but only as a mod-
erate money contender for a mod-
erate run. Posseased of greater
comedy potentialities and more
knockabout punch than "Youre
Truly." this latest production is iMtn-
dlcapped by a hybrid presentation. It
is a hotsy-totsy conglomeration ofwow vaudevUle, orthodox mtiMtel
comedy and current revue, mixing
up the three in the main, and pro-
ceeding along one direction in sev-
eral spots, such as when Mahoney
does his olio vaudeville specialties,
or ad libbing and gagging as in
revue (including an audience intro-
duction of Ruth Elder).
This free-and-easy abandonment

of the libretto when it is the star's
pleasure is not so grave a theatrical
offense for box-offlce purposes as
witness "Manhattan Mary," with Ed
Wynn doing the like and making
'em like it.

"Take the Air ' is a great dancing
show. It might be crltlclsM for an
overplus of dancing, that corking
chorus of real "lookers ' shining in
their Ralph Reader routine* aJdil
with the stars' stepology, not t

mention Simeon Karavaeff's srnsa
tional tap stepping, the Pearso.
brothers. Dorothy DiUey and Char
lotte Ayres.
The ifnivcst shortcominfi: of "Take

th© Air ' is the lack of cohesion. I
rambles in its story, and in spot.,
the book is coaipletely al>andoned,
such as in the Yorke and King inter-
ludes.

Ab.sence of a song hit is an Im-
portant handicap though Buck may
be able to fofee his show for a spell,
having both the house and attrac-
tion under control for pooling^
Mahoney is great He's the ihln-

Ing light of the proceedings and
merits full stardom, a distinction
the vaudeville luminary modestly
refused considering this is his pro-
duction debut Trlnl as the co-star
is another vaudeville recruit, a
looker with the "It" dripping but not
particularly scintilhtting otherwise.
The support is all to the variety

in its derivation. Like Chick Yorke
and Rose King, Karavaeft is from

ig
to

n

''.^V??*
Charlotte Ayres. ballet spe-

clalist; Bud and Jack Pearson Klttv
O'Connor, Greek fivans and MaurioiLupue ara tnm tha vaude or p c!ture houses. ^

A couple of surprise hits deveU
oped in Miss O'Connor, the "girtbaritone." as she is known on thaColumbU records, and Dorothy Dil-
ley; ingenue, who grew on the cus-tomers. It is understood Ralph TbT"num had to force Mias Dilley onBuck, and now proves a pleasant
arrangement.
The title is derived from the biiu

Ing 'a new musical oomedy of avia-
tion opening on a Texas-Mexican
border ajid the Riok^bibacker l-^eid
at San Antonio (where the I*ar-
amount's "Wings" film was "shot")

Will Mahoney as Happy Hokum,'
vaudeville hoofer, with a yearn for
the corner of Broadway and 47th, la
stranded in these parts. For tha
finale he steals a plane and lands
amidst the wealthy (unknown to
him) heroine's Japanese garden fete
in fashionable Long Island. r

The first act is a bear for laugli
returns. Mahoney is catapulted
amidst aviation oiflcers on the loole»i
out for border smugglers. That's
the story thread holding the plot to»
gether. It proceeds smoothly anougl^
with no suspense or heavy romantic
interest. The couples are method-
ically paired off from the start. No
subtle establishment of the appeals
among the pairs. Automatically th«
theory is that Mahoney must have
a vis-a-vis, so he is assigned to the
wealthy banker's daughter. The
handsom^ captain Is with somebody
else; York and King a» the comedy
pair are a team; etc. There is no
plausible book transition to tie it up.

Still if one is not too exactingt
there are many happy moments in
"Take the Air" although, like its
title, the entertainment is too airy
for any laafing ImpreMioiL On*
takes away little beyond the bril-
liance of the male star aild that
corking dance chorus.
Some lavish production effects are

said to represent an investment of
1200,000, doubtlessly an exaggeirated
estimate although coming from an
authoratative source. Costuming and
scenic hlghlighu are spotted too far
apart with the opportunities lim-
ited in view of the many olio drops
and outdoor stuff. It is only in tha
first act finale, the inside of a
hangar, and the ranch house court-
yard and the Long Island estate
scenes in the second atanza thftt
anything settnle eaii ba eapitallxed.
The Dave Stamper score, while

original, is undistinguished. There
Un't.a UUUaUng tuM iii tt. *^ing«*^
and "Carmela" got something an4
"Maybe" is the ballad, but th#
"Home ta the Ifomlng* interpola-
tion from an "outside" source aii
done by Kitty O'Connor was a show*
stopper. Miss O'Connor again ctleked
with "Lullaby," tielng it up cold, but
more on her rendition than material.
The "home" number reminded oC
"Hallelujah" in lU staging.
The Max Fisher California or-

chestra, like the ushering staff, and
everything else connected, was in
smart aviation ofllcers' attire. In
George Olsen style from the pit, the
boys cut up with vocal trios and solo
interludes. They could be featured
even more and to advantage, al-
though the runniiig time might fpre«
stall thftt as tha show runs orer*
long as Is.

At the premiere a delegation of
air ttiAil flym wM pronitfient In
the stage boxes.
"Take the Air" might be labeled

a 'timely^- moaloal produetloB be«
cause of the stroifg aviation inter-
est, but as ata^ra entertainment it

will not catch tliMii llfiMlff to the
Waldorf in droviii far^iftwktanded
length of time.
Buck has the Waldorf under lease

this season and the pooling of both
the house and his attraction are to
be considered for boz-ofllce longev-
ity.

. Abeh .

THE IRISH PLAYERS
(*'The Plough and the Stars")

Presented by Geurse C. Tyler at tho Hv4«
eon Nov. 28; flrst plajr of ths vMtlag eea*
paay vtltton by Sean O'CUi^, WttlTethera
from his MB U follow,
rittthsr Oood. . . . .V. . « . . ^Artkte 8iaolal9<
Potor Flynn. ^ . •;. . . ... ..J; Ai O'Rottrke
Mrs. Oosim^... ..............Ifaire O'Nolll
Tho Odvcjt Sydney Morgaa
Nora Clltheroo Sheila Richards
Beasie Bursesa Sara Allgood
Jack ClHheroo.-. Michael Scott
<'apt. Brennan r. .Harry Hutchinson
MoilHer Margaret O'Farrell
A Bartender .........B. J. Kennedy
Rosie Redmond.... Kathleen Draico
Figure in Windew^*********Joseph French
r.ieut. I.anffon i.. »»«......Tony Quinn
<\>rp<)nil Stoddard. Ekiwin Kllia
Sergoant Tinney. ,...««>«.. .Joseph French
Private Carapboll..,«.<i,. . ...Arthur Bright
Private Francis....; William Lamt>ort
Privato Thorn* .......Howard Konk

Clo.se on the heels of Max Rein-
hardt'H (lerman company came tha
Irish Players for a season of reper-
tory under the direction of G<?orge
C. Tyler, who made no attwnpt to
attract a capacity house at the
Hudson Monday. "The I'lough and
the Stars" is but one of Sean
O'Casey's plays to be pre.sonted.
The same author's "Juno and tho
Paycock" was tri«d here umuccoss
fully last season but not by an im-
ported cast.
"The Plough and the Stars" Is of

excellent writing and was cleverly
played in its native Celtic way. It

won a rep al)road, with a run in

liondon. In Dublin was some pro«
test from the audience who objected

(Continued on page 57)
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fi yea rs general publicity direclor

ZIEOFJID FQLLIES
years generalpubUcity director

attjracUons the oulslandino rcyuc successes ofOumniyerse f
my
RIO RITA

averaged ^45,000.wecfelYibi* fbitr consecutive
weeks.These figures established a world'siccord

tun in

L

Among the uvtisU I have promoted laaY
be notediWin Rogers,Marion Davies^MarilTnMiUet
Adeline Genee.the late Anna Held, Eddie Cantor
Ed WYnn^NoraBayesAnn Pennington, Eddie Fop
Van cfSchenk,Mae Murray, EthelindTcrrr, Ada May
Weebs, Maiy Eaton^BayrnondHitchcxxK.Ear Pooler
Irving Berlin,Winnie Lightner, LesterAUen, Jose
Collins^Willie^ Eugene Howard.Lou Holtx,WC;lield$

George "White^Fann^ Brice^ Sophie Tucker, MarylewK
Paul miteman^HeienMorgan.Mi?carliiy Sistei-s^Tom
Patricola.Ted Lewis,It?gy HopkinsJoYce,NcdV*ivburrv
Dolores CosteHo,

"

Vix\>dXi^%umerom others.

MWIU FOCUS THE EYES OF THE WORLD
UPON YOU^^———
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PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

BLESS YOU, SISTER
ilngtoii. Nor. H.

A. K. and R. R. RlaWln'g play In three

•eta by John Me«hjui and Robert Hiakin.

Staffed by John M«ehan. SetUnffa by V'al>

•nti. openinir wMk N«v. 21. Beluaco.

R«v. H<>l>ert MacfH—M Ononce Aliaon
flaady Miicr>onal<l.«»,«**«.*Mildre<l McLeod

ance that AHce Brady wa« to uc-
re«U Ann Davla in the lead. That
oomplloatsd the .asaiffnment. but it

could not lessen the respon«e to

Miss Davis' very splendid perform-

ance. A loiiff MMnff emotional role

w-ith a lengrthy oration from *
trum with the constant switch to

• Ann L>avt« |he feal purpose uppermost

—

Bammy Gri^lt>ble...*M#9«*<**«>R(»bart Amea
Senator (3ribt>Ie. .«»^«a« George Ltsaeey

TimoUiy Bmdli)r.*i«*.«...CharlM Blckford
Ktber Lewis.. .t.^AftM^t^Dora^ Batabrook
Toajr Nasaips*.* L>onovan
Tiienog. * • • • •••••• Anton Teero
Daisy. ••^Af.t..^ Elolae Keeler

Miss Hy4e..»«««««***»«*.. Marie Ilka

Mm OutCtor MsrlorU Dalion

mSsh Hvmtm Owtla <^rney
r*««*.*«*«»»«***»**»iNlvia Matin

FoUoWlllff otiben that have shown
the inner workings of the various
phaiM'H of show business, the His-

kins are hero tgerlnj a story on
life of

bunking 'em—is a test for luiy

trouper. Miss Brady's more positive

delivery may meaaure up better

from the rostrum end and, then
again, Alice Brady la a "iMime."

F'act stands, though, that Miss
Davis* performance added to that

already set down by the Messrs.
Meehan and Riskin with equal posi-

tlveness will undoubtedly make an
excellent role for Miss Brady.
Robert Amee gives a splendid ac-

count as the hoiTft ^hUf Cbisrles

Blckford. the WlUW

but one other fttotor was the former
Fanchon and Umno team, Frank
MltdMll and Jack Dnrant. Not In

years have 8sa MuMlsot *^r«sulars

"

witnessed suoh a dsmonstratlon ae
followed these ouUtanding featurea.

The ACacloon family has ^ven the
show a ooetly production. (Itoeaic-

ally and as far aa costuming? la con-
cerned, there can be. no complaint.
Budd/ UTattles, hailed as a new
Hollywood "nnd," falls short of flll-

inff the principal male role. Young
and good looking, but laeks stag*
personality. Catherine Crawford,
feminine lead, possesses a world of
personality aM ls«k% sad owns a
voice that shs VSSg IS WSSlltaf ad-
vantage.

Mitchell and Dvrant do broad
comedy in the plot, but their vaude-
ville, or pieturs house, act is the
panic. Aa tmpersonaflon of a couple
of the old type of acrobats convulsed
the mob. May Boley was satisfac-
tory In her lines and great leading
"Hallelujah.-
Four girls, billed as the lioe Fong

Quartette, garbed aS Chinese, dls-
the belilnd tJJe

|ff
J"*

| a^e^ decidedly weU. Quite I appointed, as also dM a male quar-
evangellet. That it Is a part of Ir*- ' 5 of caAtlni>' noaalblv I tet. Fi«nk flt«rilnir. wka nlaved
bU8ine.ss has been pretty definitely * ^'^^Son yoSa*
believed of late. TJis pl<^ wou»

«J| ^^^y^th?^^^
I

tet vOeallss«, ssstsd wa individual
further cinch that idea. ^ th™ laokTL If the oomln» fou» hit.

^

life, as «»niised. ^J^j^^^^^' shewing will iron out the, k7nk8. glv- Janfs In "Oh KajT here a few weeks
eon. ?fj^*,^j^|lnj it the finish that jtfDuld pvt it j^o, IS in this_iliow_and handles

'1 town.- ifeafcim
over tor a oonslderabVl stay In thf | hsrsslf nicely. Itotis Toomcy pUtys

^ •well, while Bvalyn' Nalr is a nifty
dancer with too little qppoftunity.
Therd are fI : namte programed

and It's one of the biggest e6a«t
prod.uptloivi fn several seasona.
spurted on by the glowing Reviews,
the sale took a dt^ded jutnp. Tndi?
cations are it wiU hold fort}) at the
Liirts to^ «tleits^ tm^ ^eekp(;

HIT THE DECK

to be sold, not on any single indi-

vidual's yen for publicity, but on iU
own merits. It tells aa unusual love

story—of the on the up and up ssrt

Ip an unusual background.
It cannot be denied ^that Sister

Aintee^s recent escapades have cre-

ated the llmsMnssi for "Blesf You,
Bister:* '

'

There are Innumerable scenes that

skate perilously close to the spilling

over pohit that, though deftly han->

died, may lead to a controversy. As
controversies are box office factors
thoee portions of the story may be
^Ided attributes.

ThS9 scsiB If it strikes a oon-
thitisd r«i df thsss that tshs their
religion serio«s\y tt may Wotk Is
the reverse.
Keynote Is simimsd «p te ths Vns

**reIlgion Is a racket like everything
else." dsttvers^ by the Bible sales-
naa wha Islsr tnms ovangsllst*
manager and who never for a mo-
BAont lets the customers get away
from Iks Mta that it Is lOr ths bunk.

Going into the home of the Rev.
Robert MacDonsld at the moment
when hs has psea fired -after serv-

er clng the small town congregation for
|
legitimate criticism. From the

($AN FRANCISCO)
San Francisco. Kov. 22.

LJllinn Albertaon (la aMeclafloa wiib
Vincent Yonmana) ofTera Padflc coaat edi-

tion of t^la moaical. Dancea by Oaerce
Cunningham. ProducMon ataffed and dl-

rDoted by Lillian AUMrtSpo. Fresented at

the T^urla Nev. WL
Dlnty . . , »> • ,,,»-..*.. adward
Donkey. Robert McCoy
Marine. •..J. Harold Rcevaa
Dan .....«........•*••.••*•.••WUllam Fotay
Baitltag BMta«i..;M»...»...K«sis Ttoom^
Cblok. , . . • •••vtf* • .lisrISB Laagbn
Ijsyinlai'.'.'. ...... .Ktey B?l*y

every acquaintance an actor %ad of

every situation a drama. :

Mrs. Coburn has not a role of

such consequence. She plays the
mysterious wofnaa about whom
much of the plot figures and giveu
a good though not highly important
srfbrmanoe. Walter £dwin as the

innkeeper stands out Phillip Ueege
i the half-wit hostler not only^

plays his comedy eftectivaly hut
gives a character performance of
difficult tone. He does not clown
the role as nUght be expected, but
plays it with an intense seriousness
that makes It a line bit of work.
No drama has been brought to

Canton with a more rigorous detail
In setting and effects. These have
a large part la ths sense of the per-
formiAcs. McOomM,

THE SECOND YEAR
San Francisco, Nov. 19.

Nat Holt Playara In comedy draauk by
Frederick gL Myton. Stagsd asd diractad
by Charles H. Bdler. W|glMS( flM fta-
ctaoo, waak 9f VIov. U.

1

THE TAVERN
(REVIVAL)

(Wit^ M,^ an* Mm. eebarn)

i!-

Canton. O.. Nov. 24.

Looloo i4 kathrya Okwford fta^ed by author. Mr. and Mra Charl^B
KnMmm AIM CTmrk flarSlnM' Hart I

Ooburn atarrad. John V, Hope. Arch Mc-»»«sa A|«B Clara -S^m ~il 1 Gov«. WUUa« SoMts of Aow'm atalf.

wlta Nail TturaeiM^slase manacar. Opened
at Caotoa. Nev. 2S. announce^ as

line of .
h^s script keeps the cast on

stags wpttt 11: SO. Plenty of walk-
outs during the final act must be
somewhat enU>arrassing to the com*
pany.
Shaw Invents some curious sit-

uations and characters in "Heart-
break House.** Several thoughts
are snfllclently strong to' found a
play themaelves. But proffered in
this work they clash, and in cUmMI*
ing, belittle each other to ||ia
tent of seeming silly.

Following her plan of last ysar,
Mrs. Insull has assembled a cast
of heavy nM>ney legit names. All
are well known and highly com*
potent. Their class Is not war*
ranted In "Heartbreak House**
though, for the many-sided play
gives them ^%db. a chance, yet nono
a chance. They seemed to suffer
a severe superiority complex. Rob-
ert Warwick, ss an example, has a
role any Juvenile with a baritona
voice caa piMr, and

.
MSMMquswOIr

*rTbe^PeTS|'a XMscipls.'' aaothsr
Shaw product, will follow *'Hec«t#
l|NiSk Vis»M' ^^ toJtf weeks.
,Obo pscoltsr psrsonags among

the characterizations is a new kind
of bu|rglar. ^e breaks into a housob
cops tho ^i^Iy jools and then de*
libesately kicks over a chair. He is

nailed. OPSh* the tsar, duct, returns
ths loot, prptnlsstf to Icb straight,
and passes the haL Who can re-
fuse? ^^oi a, bad gag and prob-
ably more profitable S^di leas dan-
gerous thf^n promoting repertoire
oomp^nieii for intelligent people. If
Chicago's a^ps are smisrt, and they
are. they will lift thW nifty idea and
make, it the rave, of c^ookdom (or

t

Charielta Psyae....* KatMaso KIdd
To6dj Gala..... Bratya Nalr

[
BlCftl • • ••••••••••aaaeaaeaaea*' • • JACIC ^^UrftTlt

Bunny Frank Mltch»]l
Bllaa Smith Baddy Wattlaa

> a e • • e • *i

IjOcsI dallies today pulled their
usual rave for this coast version of
"Hit the Deck,** roviews being mors
in the natnrs sf pssss notloss than

r

flrlnlr leaves standpoint of the average theatre-
1 dlffloidt for goer *HH therDsek.** as pM«bsd hy , ^,1^, , .r ^ .

,
, - ^ -

mn to sell the older LUlian Albertson. provides a« fTsa- iJSft;;;;^^^^^ wlio has successfully passed Irish i

s doctrine as to religion, ing of entertainment. I • ^....^ | through the first yesr oahopsymoon author,

thw at the lowiist shb-^ DesplU program attA hlUIng ersdlt
| Oeorge M. Cohan's most delight* "tage and bow eravos a rstum the "tand i

10 yean^ and which
H was not

the saJesmi
daughter his
Hs

wheh she rsbmmded to his proposal
to go out aad ssU Bibles |>eoaues she
•oold tslkl Wm a^ elaeh she would
soon develop Into the evangelist and
an exoeUent draw at tho gats. v

The knrS sisry Is built around this
girl aad ths son of the town's rich
man who did the fixing of the minls-
tsr-faihsr. H Is osmplfoated by a
younger sister who goes out to get
what ehe wants, included la which
Is this same hoy.

aloirly wotjdas 'its war is Maw Toric
Zach FfaasBaa. ..».•••«•••• .KsBBSla Moora
Sally ...».....'..••*.•••••••.

,

lSSaJa Carlyla
Vachevs Fraa8Mui...,...,,..^SItar Bdwla
IVniyMB ......................fvinip Haasa
Tha Vasabond Charles Cbbam
Violet Mra. Oobum
Oovemor Lamaoe Oaorsa D. Winn
Mm. Xjamaon .XIada Van Boelow
Virginia LAniaon Virginia Gordon.
Tom Allen •••••••...William Clalra
The SbarUf. .••••••••••••••.. Bklwtn Walter
HTxra ..... •.,••«••••••••••• • . « .NaU Burs""

Nat Holt secured sobm capable
thlent for his new dramatic stock
eompany, with whl<dk poUcy ho has
replaced a musical comedy-picture
comMaation that rap for M ospisee-
UttTS weeks.

t>ramatlc organisation is headed
by Dudley Ayres and Orcfta Porter
and iaunobed its Sestsotf^a^ Wsslt ago
wlth^'^'The Cat and the Canary,
gurnntly* the H4»^t. Flayers are giv-
ing '^e Second Tear," whieh has
not heretofore been shown on the
Paiottlc coast, eac^ing in San Di-
B'tOt' Where it was origtnally tried

^^The Wigwam is located at 22d and| nea^t months^

Mission.' in tho hsart of ths' Mission
dlstrfct; and is virtually a neighbor-
hood house. It Is a I.TOO-scater. 10
PMTfbnnancee we^y, 20-80-40 mats,
to 25-60-75 nights. Because of its

location and lowes scaie, the Holt
company can hardly be called direct
opposition to the Henry Diiffy stock
ventures at the Alcazar and Presi-
dent, in the downtown district.
Holt's patronage is largely from the
Mission neighborhood, t^ Mission
being to San Francisco
North Side is to Chicago.
Both Ayres and Miss Porter are

local stock favorites. Support in
dudes Mira McKinney, Nonette
Vallon, Stuart Wilson, Jimmy Bur-
tiss, Florence Bell, James Edwards.
William Ahra^psb and Qoorgs Oer-
wing, stage manager.
Current piece given a Suitable

staging and the comedy satisfac-
torily presented. Miss Porter, as the

RELATIONS
Los Angeles. Nov. 16.

Jew iuhrAmerican comedy-drama by B)d-
wunl Clarlc. produced and etaKed by tha
author and featuring lilraaelf in ttoe lead-
ing role. Presented at tha VlSS ttrssS
theatre, lAa Angalas,. Mpv. 14.

.Sophia CHaes. ...•••«««*«,f«MMabeI Forrest
Sadie ,..../•%.», Nell Knaar
Bertha *•,*•<••»•'Janet Blale Clark
va Barinnan. . ....^ Barbara Brown
Uncla Wolfe MIobsels Bkhvaid Clark
Mra. Mafcuira • Jenny Dona
Irving Mints. Jimmy FUlUlpe
DavM liSbla....;. tAlbart Van Antwerp
Mattlqsw .Bsaslmg Harry Shut&a
Hanry .

.
^ ..••••• •••• • •.Baetor Oranvllle

Tunok...•*..•. • • .Add RandaU
Sidasyp ^S'slagart. .•«....••••

omitting an refereoicS to liouls O.
Macjoon, there is no getting away
from the fact that the Los Angsles
"self-styled Be1asoo*''had a big finger
In the 1^ irs a typlpal Machtoa
prodttotloa. No tismss, sdisr than
that of May Boley, a oouple o' good
vploeit a corking good fsminiae
chorvsb -ft so-so male oontlnisnt of
warblers and Mitchell and Durant.
Two outstanding hits to this ooast

produeUoB. •WMiM'*' as tetsr-
Iprsted hyMay Bolsyand as satpsctsd.

fill plaj', "The Tavern,** which had |
business world, delivers an out-

the premiere of Ito ravlval at the etandIng performance, as do s also

Grand here. Is gl^ la rtch and ro- Mi«s _McKlnney. as the frank, hard-here. Is glTSn
bust i>erformanoo by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Coburn aad the distin-
guished group of playsrS Mr. Cohan
provided.
Mr. Coburn irtays the central role

|

of tho strahgo sgiSbond.with a stal-
wart svr&gger that enriches the hu-
morous eleoMst far beyond the I

pteysr 1ft ths srlglBal production,]
hsvs ft tew yifg s|r».

. Hf malms of

boiled friend who
about matrimony.
Ayres as the husband played the

role a trifle too dramatically, but his
interpretation was heartily accepted
by the Wigwam customers. XMwards
and Wilson in light comedy parts
were satisfactory, and Jimmy Bur-
tiss handled the heavy easily.
Holt Players have made an auspi-

cious start. If the standard Is main-
tained—and there is no reason to
beliovo Holt will let down on it-

the organisation should nkvo ft long
and prosperous run.
BUI for third week. "Tho

It remained for Bdward Clark to
dramatise a familiar topic and
weave around it a story of Jewish
family life without the aid of A

motif. The oombinatioa of
prodticer and actor seems to

up pretty well for Clark. Tho
piece m itself has a good deal of
merit, although idkamaturgically
speaking. It haft llg UaMUt
ones, however.

Its principal appeal Ufs la

In Spite of Strong OpixMition Last Wesk
•

My Latest Productkm

SHOWBOAT
Battered the Box Offke Rocords of

Aoy Other Show Playmg Pittibiiiigl

HEARTBREAK HOUSE
'Chicago. Nov. 18.

Rapartolra Tbeatra Company (by arraas
mant wMh Tbaatra OvHd) preaante Bernard
Shaw's thraa-4uA coastdy. Staffed by
PrtaaUy Mdrrlsoa. PiMUsi Mot. 1ft at
tba Stadsbakw far ianr wssks ae oc>aniaff
Wll of
KUia
Nam

FAXAOK. cmOftOO

HARRY ROGERS PreseDtt

ORCHESTRA

• • a a • oe eeee eX^ilV
aeeeaeeeaaeaSSBIMB
Teaeeeeea
• e e e eoe • ei

Haalona RnAaftra Bthlyana Bradford
Massim Dunn Richard Carlyia
Hactor HoahaSra ftobart Warwick
Soaa Iffansan. .............. .J^ohn It Kllna
Rande.ll ITttenPord L^atar Ouunbera
l^a Thirslaff. .. ... «....». . « .Jofca Oamody

THe Telede "Blarier mM
Out rrnd end Ml orchaatra

hsBon aa eaviwUcally u aay
hould. Be ba» a neat fenaca ef

tiMt Int v.lMre th« act geta
timm for t^r*

UTBM. fir

ICrs. Samuel InsulTs Repertoire
Theatre Company Is in need of a
future that win retrieve aa te-
glorious pasL Last season, the first
projects failed to impress the pub-
lie. Mrs. Insull's society friends
held It up but not for long. Okay
to ask them to sit through three
boring houn OBOS or twlee^ hut ovon
the unorowned queen of Cvs' So-
ciety saa ask too mueh.
Not that Mra InsuB was dis-

couraged by last year's futility. A
profound low of ths drassatlestaoa
Is this fOrmsr Ingenue^ now tho wff

e

of the utility magnata Besides she
has plenty sf ooia to support the

TSa ladkawelie •TIm" eald:

Cart FrMd Ha» tka SUkt Idea
ae Um tiaad pgc—tatlea Idee on Uie
baoooM th« UtMt la bmwI

queetloa U bow how to preewt a
M appllad te th* Taudevllltt Ma«&

Carl PTMd hM worked out bli IdM In a man-
wblcS to itopplns Oie Kdth abow Uila week,

rnwd he* a snd srrheatra. toot b* bai made R
dUfarant Iw doUw alnety-Ov* par eant of tiiB

elownlns hlBuelf.
need Is aaaen( tally aa Maaatrle moetcal eora*-

dlaa who baa raol nualcal abUlty aloog oartala
He BUkae a dramatle oitranca and thaa

temedlataiy atarta bla barraonlca to do tlM blucai

It to than aaay for hltn to cat bto Diiuiriana
tnta the "bloet" mind, and ttm cleaas «p with a

" aamtf aa wall aa with bia two mualcol

The fstiH hMt
sslsettott of playa. This

flaw, fbr she has
tho Thsatra Oano.

at; shelf many luaoripts R

Fhrenz ZiwMd Shaw's " Rasjtfareak H o u sC
though splsndld of tltli^ la a

sBtertalnlng quality. It fs a quick
snoMsatoa^ jggoiaisd^tmss, son

bvt none eommstlng wtth any pre-
eedtef •lovgM.. X thsis m a ph>t,
Mr. Sbiw Is tha siir mm frtmkMn
it.

On top sf that, 8haw*B pat lo-

to wtoe «Miigh tbowreaa to know that
It ba real melody and ba glvaa hto man a

duBoe ta do that I noUcad yeelarder aftemoeit,
I eausht thto act. tl^ Jinaad aloseed tha
-9oUi" aad wa« alnoaraly called liack MSS

ORCHESTRA
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ebarset«r of a middle-aared Jewish
merchant whose troubles with rela-

tive te one lonir recitation. As
drawn ^ dark It teeters from
laughs to tears with comedy punch
lines thickly interspersed.

The threads of the plot are picked

VP in the old man's millinery store

on the East Side of New York,

where internal strife la continually

aolng on with a pack of relative

employes on one side and Uncle

Wolfe on the other. The latter's

opinion about relations in business

is a source of plenty elpletivea.

The old man, humorously pathetic

at all times, comes to a diecislon

and gets rid of the whole lot only

to have another "relation" ftrom

Atwtralia buy him ovt indr bire

them back a£rain.

Uncle Wolfe remonstrates with
the younff man. pointing out the

fallacy of his doings, but the latter

Insists that *^lood is thicker than
water.** Bnsutnr ovents bear the
elder man's words out, he In the
meantime settini; up a competitive
•stablishment. Tba relations, taking
advantage of the young man's good
aature, force him into bankruptcy.
Whidtk adds to the bitterness of
family strife. Fortified by the love

of his secretary, the only one^of
the kinsfolk standing by him, he
marries her and starts anew. The
day comes when Uncle Wolfe also

coes broke and. the family meet
again. News reaches the young
Australian that his grandfather has
^Mi and left him his fortune. This
changes matters aroun<i agsdn and
a reconciliation is appeurently ef-

fsetsd when arguments begin all

m^ter again and the curtatal IpAVes
tti^m that way.

Clark's Intelligent charaeterlsa-
tlon of Uncle Wolfe Is outstanding.
He plays with understandiniT, and
gives a splendid performance. Al-
bert Van Antwerp Is well cast In

the role of the youngr Australian,
discounting a feir orerdonS iilo-
tlonal scenes. Harry F5hutan, as
the double-crossinif family lawyer,
•cums praise, a# Ms Barbara
Brown, playlnv a mora or laaa 4M9i-

cult part in X}va, the secretary.
Flaming youth, personified by Jim-
mie Phillips and Mabel Forrest,
discloses a clever girl in the latter.

A goodly portion of dialog fell to
her and she bandied it in excellent
fashion.

Willi Clark operating on a co-
operative basis with his coiiipany
and the modest $1.50 top prevailing
helping, "Relations" should sail

along smoothly.

THE SHADOW
Toronto, Nov. 24.

L>. IS. S1mmon« prewents this melodrama
In three acts. By Nell T>»x)nioy, who »l»o
•tace«l- At the Princesa Nov. b.

Beas Barton Lra Roy
l^uck Noyea .* Ronald Daly
Dapper Dan. Earl House
Bllm Ward Andrew Molony
Val Ogden Marshall Bradford
Bud Harper ; DMURlas Graves
Buck Adams... ..*••••.... .Joseph H. Garry
Ted Harrta Herbert Heywood
Gall Grey .Marian Stokea
Cal Oobura. .••»•!•••••• John Warner
Kddia Rloe .............Robert Knlgtit
Gladys. .«••.. •••...•••.i..... .Audrey Dixon
Myrtto, ............... . ..... .Joan Taylor
Stoat Mas Joha I^ross

H«r« te a fairly obvious cr^ok play
wherein polics and gangsters seek to

learn who Is the arch-criminal. In

this case Neil Twomey gives the

audience a fairly good idea who the

crook Is In ths first SO lUiiiutss, but
tlie play holds throughout those
who like this sort of thing.

The Shadow is believed to be a
hunchbacked, middle-aged man. He
has fascinating manners and always
works alone. His victims are of the
Los Anifeles wealthy, and he Is

thought to hang out at a dive con-
ducted by Cal Coburn. The latter
sets himself up as giving his life to
the reformation of crooks.
To this Joint comes a handsome

lad, Val Ogden, who quickly proves
himself a pickpocket, a wizard with
cards and a handy boy with a gat.
The wise guys see in him a menace.
The two women in the place, Bess
Barton and Qall Orey» fall for him,
and Coburn decides to bump him off

PLAY£RS IN LEOnMAlE DIREaORY

FAY TKD

ADLER ami BRADFORD
- Featured Dancers with

''THE IMERRY MALONES"

Erlanger, New York •

SARAH EDWARDS
Charaatap Cantralta Camadianna

"THE MERRY IMALONES"

Krianger, Naur York

FAIRCHUD and RAINGER
PIATURC PIANISTS

Citalusive Victor and Ampico
"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"

New Amsterdam, New York

Direotiofi ^OJUIS 9HURR

FLO BROOKS
as

CECIL CLEO

LEAN and MAYFIELD
Starring in

"allez-oop**

'colonial, boston

FRIT2iE DCVBRE
in

MAIIHATTAft JlM^iiy

APoi.L(n Ni# yoiiit

PEGGY ROSS

CHANBERUN and HIHES
Faaliirad Coma^

"ZiBQFCLD FOLLIES OF 1027"

NEW A#flSTERDAM, NEW YORK

JEANEHE HacDONALD
;

V FBATURBD IN

>^ME STUDIO GIRL"

HARRY

McNAUGHTON
''ZICGFELD FOLLIES'*

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE- Now York City

Repraaantativa—>Loiila Shuir

ELIZABETH MURRAY
F«aiiHfM;With,. V;^

•SIDEWALKS ^ MEW YmiC
Kniokarhocker, NaW York

.

MARIE SAXQN
"THE RAMBLERS"
SHUBERT, RIALTO
' ST. LOUIS

POLLY WALKER
' as

MOLLY MALONE
in

"THE MERRY MALONES**
EPlMnuWi, Naw Yuik

NANCY WELFORD
Starrii|0 in

**TWINKLE, TWINKLE*'
.. PACIFIC COAST TOUR
Diraction BAMOUR and LURIE

CLEO PERGAIN ^
PRBMIERE DANSVUSi

with

GEORGE M. COHAN'S.
"MERRY MALONES"

SHIRLEY
VERNON

INGENUE PRIMA DONNA
"GOOD NEWS"

CHANIN'S 46th STREET, N. Y.
Diraction LOUIS SHURR

DOROTHY WHITMORE
Prima Donna Comedienne

''THE MERRY MALONES"

M^rimMmr. New York

JACK WHITING

either personally or throuth hia
henchman. Dapper Dan.
The excitement is built around the

attempts of Coburn. who, of course,
Is the fc?hadc)W. to bump off Val. who,
of course, is the secret service man
and carriea away the fair heroine.

l<anguafr«^ is mild and ^\ill doubt-
less be changed. The two small sets
are inexpensive but caat is good
considorinp thore la nothinp itn-
pressivc in the way of narueti. Mar-
shall* Bradford convinces as Val.
and when he and John Warner (as
Coburn) share the stagre the pace Is

at Its best. Marian Sttike^ takes full

advantage of few opportunities in

playinir the proper young lady tr.iil-

ing the Shadow, who throttled h^r
sister.

Weakness la In comedy, of which
there Is little, except a.s supplied by
Audrey Dixon as a thick-headed
hoofer. Robert Knight anaffled a
few laughs. J. R. Garry rather
overdoes a big-town detective, and
John Lyons plays a chief of police
with an Oxford accent. Earl Houae
haa a neat bit In the last act.

The play la aald to be getting
aome toudhlns up by Willard Mack.
Producers say It Is scheduled for a
New York run or the storehouse.
From this point it looks like a few
weeks with fair chaneee on the road.
As a clean crook play the picture
chances seem favorable. SincUxir,

Behold, the Bridegroom
AtlanUc City, Nov. 29.

George Kelly's latest effort, "Be-
hold the Bridegroom," made Its bow
at the Apollo last evening before an
audience far from wildly enthusias-
tic.

*

Kelly, this time, has turned to
drama, and although enacted by a
capable cast, it fails to click.

The plot Is thin, to such an ex-
tent the outcome is known at the
beginning of the third act.
The first act is rather long-drawn

out, the second contained most of
the action with a dramatic climax,
but the final one reverted to the
style of the first, and tended to make
the flrat niffhtera aomewhat rest-
less.

Repetition was plainly evident in
much of the dialog, while comedy
with the exception of part of the
second act was obviously lacking.
Unrequited love la the atory with

Antoinette Lyle as the central fig-

ure. She is a sophisticated and
wealthy young woman Just returned
from Europe, bored to death with
life itself, and has seen everything.
Gehric Fitler. idler and waster,

has courted her for three years
without avail, and at present is in
Cuba, a Tietim af hIa wmkamt tor
drink.
JudAth Anderson, in her first ap-

pearance oh the American stage
after an absence of two years, gave
a fine performance. Mary Servoss
scored and John Marston acquitted
himself weU. Iiester Vail made a
worthy lover; Jean Dixon supplied
the few bits of comedy In a satis-
fying manner, and Thturston Hall, as
dia father, deaerved special men-
tion.

Remainder of the truly compe-
tent caat was In keeping with the
principals.
"Behold, the Bridegroom" ia not

ezptetad t« eraate touch of a furore.
FlMOS.

Negroes Attead White

$lMnr^ Own Houe Dark

New Orleans, Nov. 29.

The Ljrric, South's largCKt col-

ored theatre, has closed its doors
t>ecaQae of poor business. The
house has been losing money past
two years notwithstanding it play-
ed the best colored shows on tour.

The I«yrlc was in operation as a
strictly colored theatre for six years,

ita two banner seasons being first

tfiM?''fta66nd*

llie management closed after be-
ing convinced the negroes of this

city would rather sit in the galleries

of other houaea to witness white
perform rin res than sit In the or-

chestra of a colored theatre to view
entertainments presented by mem-
bers of their own race. The Lyric
orchestra admission was the same
as that charged for the upper sec-

tions reserved for colored people in

the white theatres.
'

BUCK Evil . 8:.10 Mm. W. & S.

CKNK TUCK' I'r'v.n'M

**TAKE THE AIR"
Tke Aviation Maiil«al Comedy

VI It h

WILL MAHONEY and TRINI
a MAX KISHKU .S CAMKOIlMA OlU il.

POP. MAT. DAILY, 2:4S
75f-lt.lO

MMsm

NEW AMSTERDAM w?4%'7t
Pop. Mata. Wedn«Bd*]r * Saturday. S IS

2Aegfeld Follies

with Eddie Cantor
Music & Lyrics by IRVING BERLIN

ZIEGFELD
T H B A T R B
6th Ave. a 64th St.
Hats. Thura. a Sat.

AMERICA'S PERFECT TBBATRM

RIO RITA
DPI AC/^O ThM.. W. 44th Rt Brr* K 30
DC*atf#%^V\A Uhf. Thurfc 4 8*1. . 1:30.

VINCSNT TOUMAN8 »r«a«nt«
INC NAUTICAL MUSICAL COMEDY

HIT THE DECK
Willi LOUISE GROODY

KNICKERBOCKER KrZVSL^
Evfi. 8:1.S Sharp. Mat!«. W»d. A 8«t. 2:15 Sb«rp.

rHAHI.KS niI.I.IN<:H.^M prtirnti
AMKKICA'H (iRKATKAT COMEDIENNE

RAY DOOLEY
In KniiW noWLING'S New Muilcal Comedy

SIDEWALKS of NEW YORK
•sMWtatf ly IM HMlflal CMMtfy AffMi

Henry Miller's Mat*. Thun. A Sat. SJt

''it's a laughing penic.**
:

The Aiueriian Coiiudian

GRANT MITCHELL
la GcMve M. CelMa'a Aaierlcaa

THE BABYaCUWE

A WALLS
A NEW
JONN
GOLDEN

. _ succiaa
mUh Umul Wlarafr«a«M » asBS •arsit ss« tsM^ MMt

I VPFIIM Then . W. 46th St. Eva. 1:40
Mata. ThurB. A Sat.. 1:40

nUts MSfffin Is esreUciit."—Woollcott, World.
DAVID BBLA8CO pTaaanta

Beth Merrill-Philip Merivale
"A sNvf tkat is Tlmii<>ndoa(il]r—Dalp, American.

TSTLTMORS 47 at. W. of B'wy,

BILLIE BURKE
IN HER GRKATKST SIHTES*

THE MARQUISE
By NUKL. CUWAHD

with AMTHUR aVilON
and RIOIIIALD OWEN

CHANIN'S POYALE "J*" Mata

WINTHROP AMKH'
niLBKRT a H17LMV.%N OPERA CO.

All PacformHncea Except Moi), A Thars^

MIKADO C

VBIIT MONDAY NIGHT Olft»y

lOLANTHE
EVERT THUR8I>AY NUIHT ONLT
PIRATES OF PENZANCE

t v ;

CORT SSL ^Ki 'U-fit &m
GLENN
HUNTER

'' 'BEHOLD THIS DREAMER'

ERLANGEB'S ^'^v \ *\ >''*^

vaa. 1:30. Ifatinaea Wat^. A 8at.. 2:10

THB ORBATBST LAUGHING B«>NO
AND DANCE SHOW ON EARTH

He MERRY MALONES
with GEORGE M. COHAN

aad 150 DANCING COMBDIANS
17f OOOD 8BAT8 AT fA.ia

IHE SHANNONS
OF BROADWAY

wliU JAME8 mad LVCIU QUCASON

MARTIN BECK TheatM^^S:
Even. S:SO. Ifats. Wad. and Bat.. t:tO

The Th^r» Clulld Prea<>ata

> Wad. I

lasiirtaa

ThMUr« Galld Actla^ Co.
la BarBMrd Uukw'm Caaiady

Tk$ Oaetor> Dilemma
GUILD V^'* Jr- •vawaa^a^ ^t^i, Thur«. A Sat., i.n

vAMA/jMASAXtA
i^j^ W. Aa., 1:10

L«w Fields and Lyle D. Andrew* Pr«>iient

cJ^,''SSS£m. MASK TWAnrs

''A Conoecticot Yankee"
Adapted by

FUBLDS. BOOBBS aa

A. L. RRLANCiKR preMtnta

FRANK CRAVEN
In HIb New Comedy

The 19th HOLE
^^P' .C£MAfi THEA.. B'wajr. 43d Bt.

II. «i#WflAlf Vata Wed . Sat.. 1:10.

"Blithely hlood-cardUBa,**
—Harald TrM

HORACE LIVBRKniT Pr<>fi««nta

Nfw Vork'a NeweMt Hhnddrr

DR ACULA
FUI TON THEA . W*nt 46th Btvri^ Wert, and Hat . 2.30

FRED & ADELE ASTAIRE.
WM. KENT, VICTOR MOOHie .

ALLEN KEARNi

FUNIIY FACE yASUSTSuag
PLYMOUTH jsa &
BARTNUI NOfKINt

URLESQUE
A Caiadjr by Oaora*
waiisai.iaii

JANE COWL
in

"Th* Road to Room"

PlayhouM jV*Wf i&V&..'SS

SUNRISEWILMAM FOX
pr^irnte tne

Motion Picture
with tyeialieato

'"{>':?^.r" F. W. MURNAU
•ith aCORQE O'SBICN a JANIT aAVMOR

HKAU and HKK
MCJMOUBW-THB VATICAB CH4MS

da Thm Mavlataas, aad
TOX MOVlRTONB NBW0BBBL

BEATS S WEEKS AHEAD

I IRFPTV Th*" . 42 xf w of IJ wx.yticlBKtl^l TwM#f Dully. 2:30. fc.30.

Dougbs Fairbanks

As the Gaucho

c

"THE PATENT
LEATHER KID"
A KirHt Nafif.fifil I'nlurc

.>~t;. rilrit; KIC ii AKI>

BARTHELMESS
An Alfrf.l Snrarll rroduction

HLORF T*'"** . i**y A 4eth nt. naiiy.vaa^wwK.
2;3o. |;3o. All ^••alu R. m»t v. •'.

Timet Sqwe gS gag--«5»lAg

APITOL
Thaa.. B'wayAt It Jt^ .

Doore Open at 'ti.iirA<l|E*

"THE

13th HOUR"
An U'Q'U Picture

•BABYETTES," a R«vue
featurlna BB.N.NT RUBIN
•The CAPITOUAN8" with Walt R(

n»r and other exrrllent featurea

7th Ave. and 60th Sf rn-l.-r TVraonal
Dtrenii.n of 8. I. it« >in AKi;r, r uoiy>

The WIZARD
wMh Ki»MIM» I^>\VK «r».« »H«r rant

iuxc' lU-nt Hiji I oiiri'l :(!)' i-rnKiMiit including
10 Anirrlnin It4»rkrte

K4t%y S)m|ih»»n> (Irrhriira
KufMdan < Mlhrdral Quart^i

STATE and METROPOLITAN
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VASIBTT MUSIC
CHECKMATE AUSTRALIA

EHBARGQ QN U. S. DISKS

Owners of Music Rights Get

Ban Then Change TIM^
Tactics

Washington. Nov. 29.

Australian Anns which recently

plaetd aa «ttkbArio 91I .^Mtrlcan

phaBocmpli rtcidrilt h«v« mdoptfed a

dUtorant ^ocMtu^ ii^ndoiUfif

lavrv VBdtr th« ouiitpin*^ pro-

ceeding under fht ^i^gtit Utws.

aocordlnff to cabfo reaetttng

Washington yesterday.

As was reported, these dealers

holding the Australian rights to nu-

merous musical hits were refu.sing

to permit the entry of American

disks. American shippers coun-

tered with a move to force the Aus-

trattans to adfaara MrMir ia the
.'tlpulationa aC tiM aaMoMa laws.

To make the embargo effective

the Australians would have been
required to go throiigil tha thou-
sands of records con.stltuting a
shipment from the U. S., and Ixar

only those upon which they held

the copyright priYilegea. :

The switch in tactics permitted
the landing of a $50,000 order then

ready to be unloaded at the dock,

but which it mpfimnd WouM have
to be returned here.

Under the Australian law the

dealers involved are enabled to get

spaaAy aotlOB hUHnjaiiiinni of

their rights with subsequent con-
fiscation of the American-made rec-

ords of the numbers they control.

Though tfcjg guiiin tha trttm-

tion to a con8lderaft>Ie decree, those
tighting the action state that as the
Australians secure rights to prac-
Uoally all hna fl tvm ilill mean a
heavy cut in buslnesafOT tha AlT-
: an manufacturers.

THIS WXKK. PALACK. CHICAGO

HARRY ROGERS Preients

A RUSHING BAR

Complaints ara being heard
in the Square of a side street

bar doing such a terriflc tariff

that one must wait before
crowding up to the rail for SO

minutes or longer to get an or-

der filled.

It's alleged that whaii soine
of the buyers do reach the
niahoKany they hang on for

the remainder of the day or
night.
The most direct squawk is

that Prohibition law la taking
up too mm^h time.

THt
It «M Owrct WblU. »boM tourhlng a*k>-

dnma of Ui« srim mllUcH of ntn. ' Th» 8r»a
U&U." pl&y«d her* laat wrek. wlto one* upon a
Itmi) Mid: "Tal«tit It wh»t tn« \)iuU\r wanU!'

Workliil opoB tbla Wbltlna thrx>ry of .satltfyknc

U (Ui« imbllc). KilUi't nanM««>(nt ia offline
Jnrl Fre*^ tod his blnre band thli week

Oarl proTM that with a r«w otIcIubI romrdy
i-.ixs. no wonlit. and a lot of pun*. unK<liilterat«<d

-ilhidualtty. It t* t%V to conTlnce an audlcno*
that i>iie hai talent.

With hia tall, gaunt flgurv rUd In a hsuguy

black awallow-Ull. i'arl Rlldea abinit tiM aUfr.
rMortloi to ortidnal blta of muHtral trickery to
pro<luc« a aaouth mti of comedy that hamonlMa
with the not« at hta l>aadmi>n. whs work Juat a

Aaronson Lasted 9 Days

At Hit Om Mftt CU
Irving Aaronson opened and

closed his night club at 159 West
49th' street in exactly nine d^ys.

The "closed room" policy under the

George Olsen regime was too much
of a handicap and is now prompting
Peter Anaelmo, ownar, to consider
inaugurating an oi»en dbar on his
next venture.
Olsen had ^ilt up the room on

a fHtrely personal draw, seemingly
takine: his following along with him
to the Club Richman. Olsen's busi-
ness at the liichman has been sen-
sationally good. One night's sroas,
the eve of Thanksgiving, was )4.-

700. This is a record for the Rich-
man, according to Lou Schwarts,
managing director.

Schwartz Is now propositioning
Olsen with an idea to take over the
Le Perroquet de Paris, Roger Wolfe
Kahn*8 fOnnar night tiuh, and in-
stalling Olsen as the prime attrac-
tion. Olsen countered' with a 17.-

000 weekly asking price.

AaroMoa Is coneludtoff a three
weeks* run at the Mark Strand,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. at IS.500 a week
and is slate0 for a Stanley tour.

Aaronson Is also busy with a new
producing alliance formed with
Fred Ahlert, the crack Waterson
arranger, whom Aaronson is guar-
anteeing |20,0M a year -aa muaioal
advisor and eo-partner in a
Qiptdiicliig corporation.

HERE AND THERE

BROADWAY GUIDE

Wa«r>

For show people, ae well as laymen, this QuMa to ganaral amu
in New York will be published weekly in response to repestad

it may serve the out-of-towner as a time*saver in seleotion.

V^iety lends ths Judgment of its expert guidanoa in the various
antortalnmaiit dtofiatao*

No slight ar Might ia Intended for thoaa itwn>awtianad. tlia Kate aremm
•f Variety's aampHatian only ae a handy referenea^

PLAYS OM BROADWAY
•

Current Broadway legitimate attrsctions sre completely listed and
commented upon weekly in Variety under the headings "Shewa ia New
York and Cammant*"

In that department, both in the commani and the actual amaunt at
the grose receipts of each show will be found the neceesary Infcrmatlan
ae to the meet successful plsys, also the seals of admission ehargsd.

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Cspitel—'«nie ISth Hour" and preeenttttlOB MIL
Colony—'>Silk Stockings" (LaPiante).
ParamoMnt-"Speolal anniyeraacy praaentatfoa pcogram; '*]!%a 9p9lk>

light" (RaliAon).
Rialto—"Roug<h Riders" (Bancroft), run.
Rivoli—'^rrell and Son," novel fllmisatlon, good,
•trand—^"Wreck of the Hesperus."

'•The Wtsard."

NEW SPECIAL FEATURES WORTH SKKING
"Sunriee" "Patent Leather Kid'' "Wings"

"Jasa Singer^ (Al Jolson) "Quslity 8L" (Marion Daviee)
'*Tlii Qaaefca" (Pairbanka)

NIGHT LIFE
The Parody, with the inimitable Clayton, Jackson and Durante as the

features, Is recommended at all timea. Parody alstf haa a girlie ahow to
augment "those Uiree boys.**

Chez Morgan with Helen Morgan breaking in with "The Show Boat**
is doing fairly well; Tvette Rugel subbing for Miss Morgan.
Vincent Lopes, with an excellent show at the Casa Lopsz, must be

"made," tt only for the Lopes dance music and Benny Rubin's comedy,
and for a change of pace and a Bohemian atmoephere^ don't miaa tha
Club Barney, in Greenwioh Village.

The hotels like tha Roosev^i (Ben Bemie), Pennsylvania (Jolumy
Johnson) and Biltmore (Bernie Cummins) should not be overlooked tdr
relief purposes for straight dining and dancing purposes^ before or after
theatre.

The Mirader sans iU sUffneas to a H oonvert With Rdalto aBd
dancers, should be on the list.

The Little Club has « fast show and Mrs. Park Benjamin, and Irving
Aaronaoa'a Commaadera at their 1M W. 4gth Street Club are worth while.

George Olsen at the Club Richman is doing very ntoely.
Of the other class spots, the Montmartre is very worth-while, and the

Lido has the unique Moss and Fontana. dancers, as the new feature.
Van and Schenck are at the Silver Slipper, with an excellent

supporting show. The Everglsdes has a new show; the Frivolity is

continuing its usual healthy trade, and Hilda Ferguson and Benny Davis
now head the 54th St. Club.
For a touch of Montmartre on Broadway, the unique Tommy X^rman,

warbling his ballads at the Salon Royal, is very worth-while.

RBCOMMKNDBD DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 20952—Ross De lAixe Syncopators, a Jacksonville (Fla.)

colorsd oiganlxation, has "canned" a couple ot torrid foz-trot% "Mary
BeUeP* and *lJkdy Kliia." for Vletor. Played aa only native Mitepa can
play 'em, this «oaptet» arraagad t>y Aobait B. Cloudy ia a aliillng dance
duo.

Brunswick No. 3641—Although now a Co1umft>la recording executive,
Ben Selvin still retains his Brunswick recording unit, bearing his name.

Charles (Mouse) Warren, former- I His versions of the •'Oood News" numbers, **Lucky in Love" and "Good
ly with Shapiro -Bernstein, now in News" are up to usual Selvin standbrd. Vocal interludes are inc\yded in

profeaiteSit department of Rem- 1 <*">*^« recordings.

Columbia No. 1137—The "Merry Malones" wakz songs, "Molly Malone"

Herman Schenck Is now manager
of the band and orchestra depart-
ment fto iRiapira-Bernstela.

Mu Rsiier Forced Oat

Uaio« regnlaUaa fersea Ifag
Flidier and his California arohea-
tra out of the QexM Buck mualcaV
"Take the Air." Flshsr hi com-
pelled to leave after a fortni«rht'a

stey with the musical comedy, not
bains d oMBAbeg^ tha Maw York
local musicians' union and unabla
to Join tlirouffh organlaatios ra*
strtctlona.

William Xorrta ia booking llaiMr
In the Fox houses after the end of
the two weeks witii "Taiee the Air."
Fisher gave up a six months' con«
tract at tlm Chaae hoteL BL
to rehearse
Buck show.

Lopez Firesy Hires
Vincent Lopes gave his entire

Casa Lopes orchestra "notice" and
tlien ra-slgned tha Butjorlty oi them.
It was a move to eliminate certain
instrumentalists, and also for salary
conservation at readjusted scales.

CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
IS6-S WEST 4tm saoMX

nattr I

lUhfS hli tct toiiflKf th* MM«1
Ctxl

99 UM <

"If-

Til* Buffalo "Evenini Timet" taltf:

At ail orrliesLra dlnrlor. Carl Kroad bai a
ttjrl* all of blA own. ]{« It a manrcl with tlii<

linrmunli a uikI ofTcrod ttome roal hot numlK'ni Ihat
w« r« niipluuiloil u> iho iitm. Tlie ori'lisbtra. coin-
I'oflcil of uii arUUU, caii Uk« IL<« |ilac« MMOf Ui«
bmt when If rom<>» to pU}liiK music.

~5 ORCHESTRA

Harry Blum, formerly manager
for Itiiaioic'Sb Cleveland, now sales
manager Id New !york for
Arm. •

^
•'

Henry Santley. formerly with
FeiBt's, is now assistant to Mose
Uumble, general professional man-
ager of Remlck's.

Jlmmie Williani.s' Ambassadorn
are the orchctttra feature at the
Ambassador on the Albany-Troy
( N. Y.) road. The Inn was recently
opt'iunl on tho site of the famous old

l^evine's liotui and road house, de
stroyed by Are last' spring. William
Houlilian, manaf:7ing the plac»\ thon
known as Fireside Inn, is in charge
of the new establishment.

Mack Davis, a Johnny Johnson
unfit, closes this week at I^oal

Lodge, Liachmont, N. Y., to open at
the Biltmore hotel, Atlanta, Deo. 9,

for a minimum of six weeks.

and "Like the Wandering Minstrel," are in typical Cohan rolUoking style
of simple waltz composition. William A. Kennedy esaota tha pn^ot lyric
interpretation In the vocal interludes.

Victor No. 210Z2—Jans and Whalen make thehr Victor debut with disk
versions c< their vaude routine. •*Well! Well! Wett!" and "Juet a Couple
o* Good Guys Gone Wrons" are the coKnomens of the sidewalks routines
and coming througlh great in '>canned" form. This type of record, lent
impetus by the eenssitlcnal Moran and Mack, talkers, is now the popular
vogne. and Jans and Whalen's flrst effort should show up well on sales.

Edison No. 52108— The Yale C?olleglans, under Leg Laden 's direction,
who have been picture house tourin^r off and on, are debuting on the
iKVlison disks with You'll IJo It Some Day." backed up t>y Dave Kaplan's
Melodists handling "Barbara." Sprijirhtly dance record.
Columbia No. 1138—"Manhattan Mary" and "Broadway," from musical

comedy bearing the title of the llret eong eelectlon. is handily performed
by rasa Hapan and his I»ark Central Hotel Orchestra. A vocal trio
comprising Jamos, Shaw and Luther contributes in the first, and Lewis
J :unes warhles "Broadway." ,

"Down South"
"Say It With a Red, Red Rose"
"Dainty Miee"

RICOMMKNDED SHEET MUSIC
"Let's Kiss and Make Up**
^'S Wonderful" (from Funny V>ace")
''My Heart Steed ttilT

Student a Band Mitgnate
Lea Angelea, Nov. 2t.

George" McMurphy, student of
Oregon University at Eugene, Ore.,

has 12 bands besides the Kollege
Knights, a ten-piece outfit working
throuph the winter.
He brought the latter organiza-

tion to Los Angreles to play in an
event of the University of Southern
California during the Itianksgiving
^holidays.

CHAaLES AT OBmn'AI
Chicago, Nov. 29.

Milton Cliarles. formerly rotative
organist at the Tlvoll and Uptown
theatres, will shortly replaioe Henri
Keates at the Oriental.

No reason lias been given for the
switch, attlioagh it ia iMislhle
Keates will be transferred to New
York. The latter is believed the
only film house organist to rate an
eaogffg at evary paiionMMi^

Ban on Amateur Band
Utica. N. Y., Nov. 2».

The New Hartford Band has Just

drawn the ire of the Utica Trades
Assembly, which took formal action

declaring the band "unfair to mu-
siciana who must earn a living by
their art"

It ia alleged that for a workhig
agreement had been la force, by
which the band agreed not to take

any wark in Utica, but that this

agreement has been "flagrantly vio-
lated."

Local union men openly ressnt the
claim of the New Hartford OVtflt

that t^ey play for "fun."

Bud for MiM. Hook-Up
Chicago, Nov. 22.

Jules Herbuveaux and band (14)

will open the new 20-station chain,
covering the MlaslaalppI Valley,
operated by the National Broadcast-
ing Corporation. Herbuveaux's band
will be the first to broadcast on a
oluUii ottt oC Ottodgaw

HaUd BoddH HMf
Mai Hallett has broken *way

from Taps as his personal manager
and the Hullett orchestra is arrang-

ing its own Pennsylvania one->night

routes.

Cliarles Shribman, Hallett's per-

sonal representative, is working in
association with Arthur CoiieB on
some Pennsy bookings, otherwise
handling the territory individually.

Playing Cohen's Town Hall,
Scranton, Pa., Saturday on a per-
centage, Hallett walked out with
1800 for his share of tho 50-50 gate
for that night. It was a repeat
booking.

B & D
**SILVER BELL*'

BANJO
Played by

HAL WHITE

JOHBIY HAMF8
KENTUCXT SEBEHADEB8

Congress Hotel, Chicago, 111.

0«t Oer New 48-rsce IUm. Ost.

The Baeoii Banjo Co., Inc

OROTONrCONN,

''In An Oriental Garden''
Vex-Ttel (lOse flw Brad)

One Higlit of L«?» In Spain''
Waltm

Wake Up With % SaUg"
Fox-Trot

"Lin^ering^Iipi"

All Special Arrangemanta

JOHN L HAYES. Inc.
IM Broadway, New Yaric

REAL BOX OFFICK ATTRACTION
The Great Sir Joteph Qiazhnrg

Kins of Radio
World's OrMktMt Intomatloaal 8Ur
Now playlns Mth-clui cncaff«>>ent>--

clubn, society roncerta. T&adtrUJa^ motion
ptctura theatrea and matlcal comedy |»n>duc-
Uont. FMturlnc Comic and Unnd 0p«r«
tielectloDS.

PenNinal dlrertlon and manaiMMat,
Tbt SftM Willi* a lb* SrMt EwfWt NCMrS

Intmiatlonal BtJin
HaadlinctB for r]eorf« WhlU'i N«w "ScwmUU"
P«r«MMt Atf4rMS: 259 W. 93rtf St, N. Y.

Vim* airerftd* 1018I

RINOWNCD POR ITS PRCNCH OUIMNI AND PAOTflY

PIROLLE'S
145 WEST 45th ST.» NEW YORK .

Pirelle's Speelal Table O^totc Dinner, %\M Sundsy—Neon to • P. M.
kUNCHIONt SPCCIAI. PItHM DAILY PDPUI.AII PfltCIO
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DISTANCE RADIO REVIEW
(ATLANTIC COAST TO CHICAOO).

- By RE. KENNY
(VaH»|y»i C^rrtiMiUtoM at Mt Vtrnon, N. Y.)

lit Vernon. Not. 26.

j)lfCaiie* rolling in like local8

tiMM nlghtB. Air cleared up pretty

and with cold snap a lot of the
heavyweights blocking the way of

DX have been eliminated. So ^ood
in fact that Cleveland, Chicago,
jpitubur^rb and Canadli betan mak-
Itif eyea at New Toili stations

mrlf as i o'clock.

WTAlf, Cleveland, brought in the
^ypsy program from WEAF not far

from WHN, which, incidentally, has
2one down la the mtid mgHin and is

oeing whipped by out of town sta-

tiona, Inoludins WBBM, Chicago.
KDKA, CNROrX?aaada. and WON
all slipping through In great faahlon
aarly in tha eveninff now.

Boston and Providoneo also Im-
proved. Jack Liewis' orchestra in

Arourh WBBT, Boston, while
WJAR, Provldenoa, olforod Rob^t
J. Powers and band, partleulurly
iked in their Verdi offering.
But there is a terrffle whistle

along with WEEI, Boston, now at
166 meters. Whistle disappears
IrlMB ths station signs o&

Smith New England Boom
Governor Smith was boomed for

^Pisldent at a dinner tendered to
Jerry O'Connell. defeated candidate
for re-election as congressman from
Rhode Island. Broadcast from Provi-
dsnce and In clear for about a half
iM>ur then WTAS, Elgin, 111., set up
a terrilio whistto aaft^.M IM t»

Had a ffanv in who ^allsngsd for
as many orchestras as possible In
ten minutes. Obliged with Wads-
north's from HotsI Morrison through
WBBM. Chicago, then Guy Lom-
bardo from Granada cafe, same
station. WTAM next with Joe Can-
tor's unit from Far E]ast restaurant.
Thence to Cincinnati for the

smart Ray Miller band from the
Hotel Gibson via WSAI. followed
by Phil Romano's hot boys from the
Xenmore through WQY, Schenec-
tady. Finally. Billy Hayes and bia
lads from WCAU, Phllly.

The Bon Ton Banjolsta played
from WDRC, New Haven. So so.

Campus Serenaders snjoyed them*
selves at WHAZ, Troy, whose new
wave length is entirely suitable and
strong. The old rsUatols barn danoe
bills from WSM, Nashville, and
.WZJI, Chicago. Qracs Wilson vocal-
iattf won la lattsr.

Organist's Request^
SMward Benedict, organist. Is

obliging and pleading In his request
programs from WJBT, Chicago .

His stuff also ataads out XTW.
windy citir, iwrlfloaip flbMtHmm
Bights.

XOIIa Council Bluffs, lipi* has
joined the nightly procession here.
Incidentally the program we heard
amused because It was a commercial
for a rubber concern In Wisconsin,
with the orchestra the Ambassadors
from Peacock Inn, and every time
thers was an announcement it car-
ried a plug for tho Inn Instead of
the coBOin pajlat lit «i# btoad-
oast.

WOW, Omaha, Neb., flopped In
with lots of Juice and was broad-
casting a special in connection with
the annual appeal for fiiaig la fvr-
olMMo ohUdrsn's shoes.

Atwater Rent tryouts heard at
WSB. Atlanta, with WLSI, Provi-
dence, presenting a Meyer Davis
orehsstra In a nice program. WRA.O.
Columbus, O., in from the Mohawk
with a terrible announcer but good
baad.

Orer Half of World's

Broaibasteri k U.

Washington, Nov. 29.

United States has more than
three-flfthe of the l.llt broadcast-
ing stations of the world, accord-
ing to the electrical division of the
Department of Commerce.
Thsos are dlvldtd m follows: 4S1

In foreign countrtss and ft! to ths
United States.

Europe has 196; North America,
outside of the- United States, 128;

South America, 52; AtSa» ||| Oos-
ania, 28 ; and Africa, 0.

Division of stations by countries
gives Canada. 59; Cuba. 47; Russia,

28; Sweden. SO; Australia and Ger-
many each. 24; Argentina, 22; United
Kingdom, 20 r Wanes and Mexico
each, 18; Spain, 15; Brazil, 12;

Chile, 9; Finland, 7; fiwi^^<MrlMI^•

and Austria, 5.

Outside of tlM Vbilsi States, the
most powerful broadcasting stations

are those at Motala, Sweden, and
Moscow. Russia, thees two having
40.000 watts each. Russia also has
a 20,000 watt station at Moscow, and
one of 10.000 watts at I^ningrad.
Govemmehts own and operate 77

stations; associations and institu-

tions. 87; commsroial and industrial

^tsblishments, Ct; broadcasting
Uf: iad prlirata «m-

PAlmoUvv's Stock
•*Name" artists featured as guests

of the Palmolive School Girls—de-

rived from the Palmolive facial soap
slogaii, iMsp tbat settosl gbrt asn-
plexlon"—who will be further aug-
mented by a permanent Palmolive
radio stock company. This group
compHsSB Virginia Rsa. Frank
Munn, Elliott Shaw, Wilfred Glenn
and Lewis James, all Victor record-

ing artists; Frank Black of Bruns-
wick; Irving gaaha>a, also a
phonograph disk comedian; Edith

Pl|^, Alice Resfisen. Jaipes l^altoin.

Music Scale as Code
Washington, Nov. 19.

Old famfliar do rs ml fa «6 la
si do is proposed as the foundation
of a universal opM.for,.latsnMyUiaaal
broadcasting.

,

Carlo Spatarl. a I«ong UlsaA mu-
sician. Is here trying for a letters

patent on the Idea. He has pre-

pared extensive charts in connec-
tion with his oolisnM.
Radio commission is reported to

have checked vp da ths Ids^ aaA to

Uke It.

Boddng Ti94ip
Adams Art Bervlce. with Robert

P. Linderman In charge. Is the radio
booking offshoot of the Wolfsohn
Musical Bureau. John T. Adams is

prosldsnt of ths Wolfsohn concert
bureau, from whsneo ths A. A. 8.,

Inc., derives Its name.
A booking tie-up with the William

Morris agency (Morton A. Mlhnan.
In charge of tha radio bookings) has
been effected.

Helen Hoerle has been engaged by
Adams as special publicist on behalf
oC thsiir radio talent

WO&LD BADIO FACT
Washington, Nov. 29.

Ihtomatlonal Radio conference
With 7t aatlons participating came
to a close here last week with a
five-year agreement for the alloca-
tion, of wave lengths, etc., agrsod to.
This becomes effective Jan. 1, next.

Next conferenco !• sohsdulsd for
^adHd in 19ta.

Washington Not Closing
Washington, Nov. 29.

Police have thought better of It

ara not galag to attempt to en-
force a Saturday midnight closing

law on the local night clubs.

Working under a poUco regula-

tion that limits amustlttsnts from 2

to 11 on Sunday Meyer Davis, of

the Le Pardis and Maurice Kafka,
Club lildb. aioiig wHIf the owners
of two other clubs, L'Aiglon and
Better 'Ole, were ordered to appear
in court to ahow cause why they
AotiM iiaC ka Mi «ir •psrating
on other hours than those specified.

Corporation counsel announced
cases would be nolle prossed.

Victor Troup Delours
The eight Victor Record Artists

who wero to have opened a West
Coast theatre for Loew'g DOO. t WlU
not arrive until Jan. S.

The thne has been set back due
to the opening of three new houses
by Publix in the Southwest. They
will play these dates before coming
to tho coctft.

Mtytn-SilTer, London Finn
L«ondon, Nov. 29.

Georpe Meyers and Louis Silver

open their music publishing busi-

ness hers la January.
Cyril lAwrence, former manager

for Lew Leslie, will be in charge of

ths Offltea.

Ne»bit Club Okayed
Jules Martin, manager of the Club

Chez Evelyn (NesWt), was frssd In

West Slds Court by .Magistrate

Auguflt Droyor when arraisrned on

the charpe of ronducting a cabaret

without a licensee

Hutiiic^s AiUMNiiicing

B. (Vsd) Busing
announcing the play-by-play
description of the Army -Navy
game did a good job of it for
WBK. Tho Iioew station was
the only independent broad-
caster of the game, getting as
much and naore local attention
as WBAF (Qraham McNamoo
and PhUlips CarUn).
Husing is an ex- N. B. C. an-

nouncer, going over to WiiN
with tho hitter's
vaaion In
ing Held.

$15,000 WKLY. FOR

TOUR OF TWO YEARS

P. C. Copplcui Regains White-

min by Remarkable Offer

—Morris Still Booking

A phenomenal guarantee by F. C.

Coppicus, the eoncert manager, of

IIS.OOO a week to Paul Whiteman
and his orchestra eaussd Whiteman
to leave his world's tour In Cop-
picus' hands. William Morris, who
effected the $11,000 a week Publix
tour for Whiteman, will continue
handling ths Jass maestro la pic-

ture theatres, productions, and
ererythlng outside of concerts.
Coppicus was Whitsman's orig-

inal concert manager. Tho |1S,000
weekly guarantee is for two years,

some of the early concert bookings
Including dates la the fte Bast In

Ynhslnina, Singapore, Tokio. Hong-
Kong. aa4 otlMT Orlsatal Mtr^-

Warings' Baakmptcy fron

fkiidiilMrti V«tire

Fred and Tom Waring, of Wlur-
Ing's Pennsylvanians, filed volun-
tary bcmkruptcy petitions In the
Pittsburgh federal eourt as a result

of an Ill-fated Joint partnership with
two Victor stores la St. Petersburg
and Lakolaad. Via.' Am tho Waring
Music Co., the musteal brothers,
who head the Victor recording or-
chestra bearln|f their name, oper-
alatf 'tta %vMS' 'SMmhi 'taAftpsaAsatly
to the Waring's Pennsylvanians.
and lost money from the start.

Florida business was "shot" as an
sftormath af Mil Mlflk was
what originally jroaiilli.'eili:laslc
store vsntura.
9Vsd Waring, dirsctor of War-

ing's Pennsylvanians, lists liabil-

ities of 128,919 and assets of $3,838.

Tom Waring, tenor soloist of the
band, ladMduany lists $1C.0M In

MaMltliai and 1120 In assets.
Bsnd Solvent

As a stage band unit, Waring's

in their second week of a three
week's stay at the Stanley Philadel-
phia. As a stago orchestra, the
Waring's Psnasylvaalaas band is

solvent and doing well at $I,S0(9 and
$4,000 a week In Income.
The Victor stores In Florida are

In receiver's hands and will be dis-

posed of at forced sales. Of FYed
Waring's total liabiliUes over $26,-

000 Is OB notss and aesommodation
paper arising from the store ven-
ture. Tom Waring's total liabilities

are from similar causes of collat-

eralliM ttataa^ ininm ii rtitms and
accommodation paper.

In addition to the Uabillties Is a
$9,718 claim by Cohen A Hughes,
promlnoat Baltlmoro wholesale Vic-
tor distributors, who are holding
Tom and Fred Waring personally
responsible for merchandiss sold the
Waring Music Co.
Among the unlisted aasetA in $6,-

649.90 which Cohen A Hughes, Inc.,

tied up by attachment writ on sal-

aries due ftvm tha fltaidSir-Crandall

Co. This sum when released under
receiver's control will be utilized for

wages duo as prsforrsd slaims.

DIVOEC£ WITHOnT DETLNSE
Dis Molnss, Nov. 29.

Paul (Pinkey) George. Des Moines
flyweight boxer, has secured a di-

vorce here from Betty I<ou George,

warking In s mhirst In fihirngo.
Ooorge stated that after they

were married In Lincoln, Nfb..

April 2, he wanted to settle down,
but his tHfs rsfussd and was al-

ways ''drinking, getting aors 4nd
throwing things."

No defense was made to the di-

astlaa »f lbs

INSIDE STUFF
ON MUSIC

Ash Not Going to Paramount
A belief Paul Ash might be returned, after his European visit, to th4

Paramount, New York, as tho M. C. there, is stouUy denied by those
knowing. He will go back to tho Oriental, Chicago, It k$ ial<|, Aih MH
tha Oi^tai for a facatloa^ asvoa weoko abroaC

Deetruetlve Compstitlon
Circle Tlioatre Co.. of Indianapolis, operating the Indiana theatre and

ballroom, Circle, the Ohio and Uptown theatres, was obliged to tako
a fun page ad in the Indianapolis *«Tlmss'* to nullify damaging reports
anent the ballroom's alleged weak building construction. A snail Item
in Variety several weeks ago concerning a woman suing the corporation
for $10,000 damages resulting from a piece of plastsr striking her oa
ths head, was alleged to haTS boon pasted on cards and olrculatsd br
local competitors.
The Indiana ballroom's drastic drop In business was ascribed to ttils

competitive campaign and the ad was inserted to' offset public sentlmsaC
Buslasss Is normal agaia.

"Bslttmors" As Dsncs Crass
The "Baltimore" bids fair to succeed the Black Bottom as a song and

dance craaA Danny Healy, the "Follies" stepper and night club veteran,
wrote ths number with Jimmis MoHugh for Jack Mills pubMcatloa.
Healy routined a danco to suit the number and the night club gals
gratuitously coached by Healy la ths daacs routine aC **Ba)llna9a^
for the song plug. - .

Another Old Timor Ravlvs4

Xb iha cgrtila of old^tlma song revivals as fox trots^ tlis S. B. Mafto
music hottM Is featuring a jass version of the classic "Down South,**
arranged by W. C. Polla. Marks has already issued fo^ trot versions sC
"Ida," "Parade of Woodea 6oIdlers" and "Hot Time In the Old Towm

C K. HahFliP •ssnarlsa

Charles K. Harris, veteran music publisher, is branching out Into th9
wholesale scenario authoring Held. Harris has issued a circular listing

28 scripts and their synopses ready for sals and alsd appends a list sf
IS Harris scripts already produced. Of the preferred IS, thrso are
"Munsey Magazine" original stories by Harris, published the past
Harris took to scenario writing on a proUflo seals whsn finding

taadard music business, with whldi ho has bsoa affOlatsd. too mttC
music business continues, handling t&t ths buUb ths past

vliiQli ars sUU suing through amll «r4«B|^ ala»

Wiling tqaawk Includes Union

9lio powsr of ths Chicago FMsratlon of Mustclaas la tho most mlatt
matters was shown when the union stepped In to onfc^os a clauss la
a stage band conductor's contract after ths baadsmaa'a argumsata witk
his employers bad been fruitless.

Tho oonductor'o ooatraot saOs for top bniing ofvsr afWirtldag M
"personal appearances of film stars." The theatre continually billed

the feature picture oVer the band leader until ths union received tha
complaint and notifled the theatre owners that orchestras In all thslT

halMMi:WSald bo pullsd, '. --;^.,r'v;;'..-

tlii atBdvctor Is now fsltlag plenty of blUtas.

Walt Hoesner from San FTandsco, master of ceremonies at ths CapHol*
Nsir York, last wsek, lg tha M a group M |isaMi-wanttlng(r»»lts"
musicians In San Francisco had in mind last year when they took a slap

at "a dignified musician turned acrobat." At tho time there was quits

a debate in Ban Francisco at the musicians' anion, and slsawhora, avsr
tk^ mtm typo of stago baad Isadors, musldiMMi wha
cracked and did somersaults.
What eecmed id annoy ths old time straight musicians was ths

Of ths weekly pay checks ths vsrsatUs boys w«ra ivawtag^ Ihmf Mli
H UK "Mtfili oompstltloa'* fir a aomst plifair la

4

Trick Orgsn Players and Playing

Del Castillo, the "Jesss Crawford of Now flmgland" when he
featured cfrganlst at tho Metropolitan (Publte), Boatoa, has a waltlaf

. aalist of 140 prospsctivs trick organists for his studio training cour

seemingly Intent on acquiring the fancy money paid feature organists la

the picture houses. Arthur Martel succeeded Castillo at ths Met
tho lattsr rsslgnsd.
Tho ploture house presentation glapt Is tM

tkk Castillo's

Joe Lewis bproTiiig,

Recovery Chances Good

Cfhlcago, Nov. tf

.

Hopes for the complete recovery

of Joe Lewis are bright. He has re-

gained his voice and the use of his

right arm.
Since the tragedy enacted In his

hotel room, when three unknown
assallanU slashed and slugged him
bruuiiy, his physical gala baa bomi
speedy.
The serious skull contusion, which

temporarily deprived Liewls of his

powsr of speech. Is not yot hsalsd,

and It Is bellevf?d another operation

will be necessary. Dr. Daniel A.

Orth Is In charge.
Msaawhils pollcs Investigation Is

imder cover. If at alL dues failed

to prove the several suspects im-
plicated.

Lewis remains at Columbus hos-
pital, SI4S Lakevic w avenue.

HPFDUNG
A 6r tip to a taxi' ab driver on a

taxi bill is suiHcient. according
to Magistrate Gtiorge W. Simpson
In the TombH Court. He held liaffy
f^f-uft. 29. o< 458 KMt 51flt ntrcrt

for trial In Special Sessions on a
charge of assault.
According to Ksf-haln Ewrhoo, Bl.

cabinet maker of 635 Herkimer
street, Brooklyn, the complainant
0en/t stnMk btan la ths tsos ba-

cause Bschoo only gave him a tip

of five cenU aftsr riding a fsw
blocks in Ssnft's cab.

**A Ic Up di a blU of SS cents Is

sufflclent," the magistrate said. It
Is at the raU of SO per cent and X

think moat waltsia wa«M ba Mlla*
fled with mgli a tip." .

iUOQE DREYER LENIENT

Asospts Bsil Agsin for «*rsslf UK
sof»--HsM far tptsUii Sooslsns

Upon learning that a warrant had
been issued for his arrest after hla

ball had bsoa isfffMtad by Magis-

trate Ooodmaa, Hyman (Feet) Bd-
son, former manager In Texas
Ouinan's SOO Club, surrsndsrsd t»

MsglstraU Drafor to West Wda
Court and was held la |1»900 ball

for Special Sessions.

Magistrate Dreyer bad declined

at first to flz bail as ths papevs

showed Bdson had forfeited his bafl

on three occasions. It was not u»-

Ul Ansistant District Attorney Jo-

seph Bums commualcatsd with his

superior and received word that It

was all right to fix ball that ths

judge made it $1,000.

Edson had bssn srrssted on oosb-

plalnt of Thomas Donnogan. 1 L4b-

erty street, representative of thO.

Great American Surety Co., tor

making a false financial statsaMal

in another ball bon<l caHe.

"h\^ t" explalnefl hl« reason for

not appearing the last time was that
he was oonflasd ta bod wHh a aa*

vere cold*

MiliaaiiiMi



VARIBTY NIGHT CLUBS WednM<l«y, Novembar 90, IMT

Offtennan Okayed Now for

After repeated objection by the

Shubeits apralnst Jack Osterman
doubling into a night club, the

**AHI«fa iand Models** «tar opene as

m of c. at the Casa Lopez this

week. The Casa Is In the Winter
Garden building with the Shuberts
getting a percentage oC tlia ffroea

la Hen of ««Bt

The Casa's show includes Koeh-
ler and Edith. Alice Lee. Edith

liurray, Ktbel Norris, Joie OrlAth
u4 th*Xopes band.

Tl^s Embassy Boys from the Casa

iMkTe switched to the Little Club.

Tim trio doubles from "Manhattan

(jpiV Csfer Charftt

Cincinnati. Nov. 29.

The no cover charge announce

-

iMttC ttio Chattorfkos. atop the

Hotel Stinton. is the*open!ng gun In

a local war for night club patronage.

Until last week the cover at the

OtettsiftOC was |1 nIghUr and |2

Saturday, when formal dress reigrned.

Place seats about 250. Ted Fiorfta's

orchestra Is the dance oomblnattoB.

Under the new policy cover charge
•f $1 is made on Saturday only.

The Hotel Gibson, with Ray Mill-

er's dHMitra, is getting the big

downtown night club play this sea-

son. Here cover is $1 nightly except

Saturday, when |l-fiO is charged.
. ^Oiyiti>- >tom eontteveo to dnvw
iMftTiest of the suburban cafes. Its

eover it the same as the Gibson.

Henry Theis' orchestra, at thy Sin-M iMit %telor, la the musical at-

traction, with several floor acts.

Manager A. J. MarshaU of Castle

rarm is In the Good Samaritan Hoo-
pital i^Toring. from a aortous

HUPMt operation performed.

"ClMHuito"

A side street speakeasy with

'a French proprletrews refuses

to lal>el its customers as

guests or patrons.

The landlady describes them
as "clee-antfl." with the sober

ones flnslly interpreting that

as clienta.

Whioh makes It more difll-

cult

CHINESE OPPOSITION

(Continued ftt>m page 1)

800 a week, and the latter a huge
radio fiarorito. Tho Palalo
"made" Rolfe but the latter more
than "made" the restaurant as a
result of his WBAF broadcasting.

Rolfe's personal fHondAlp wfOk
that station established a precedent

of a direct wiro In n Chinese res-

taurant.

Carr Is oet tor a WOR network
broadcast, four times weekly. WOR
and Columbia records are associ-

ated, the dual alliance of Carr be-

ItS Own Cops on Duty I
coming a Columbia recording ar-^ w
tist, flguHng In tho radio plugfest.

Minneapolis. Nor 20.
j^^^i,^ ^„ WBAP oh behalf of the

The "reform" city council here p^LAIS DOr thrice weekly for
apparently If beeomteg more liberal luncheon dance ooncerU and twice

Dine-Danee Plaee Puts

in its views. Since closing the Gay-
nightly. BoUy

ety theatre (stock burlesque)
i ium,- -o-i- •«

permitting it to reopen, tho alder- W ohow goes in

men hare not bothered any other [
Tonga

theatre and last week they granted The competition between both

a cafe license to an establishment Chinese restaurants portends a very

to be known as HPhe Btablea." The bitter test wMOh may Inwlvo the

lleenoo carrleo wUh It thiT^yllego Tongs. The Jardin Royal is taking

to hare dancing. no chances and is reported install

-

The council action was taken de- ing heavyweight, bodyguards Just

spite opposition from officials of a to be prepared,

church Which conducts a girls' q y> (Wing). lyOr manager
boarding school within a block oflj^^

^j^^ Palais O'er, Is coming over
the place, and also despite the fact

| ^j^^ Jardin Royal in similar ca-
that the location is in the heart of

p^city, this being an additional in-
a wholesale district which Is darlc L^,^ ^ competitlre Injury,
and deoorted at night

B. H. Chin. oC thn JMIn Royal'a
Efforts to obtain the license have management, or Chin Min Tai, as

extended over six months. The mat-
^^ yiia orthodox Oriental cognomen,

ter has been before the license com- ^ associated with the Trojan Ex-
mitteo 11 times. The place port Co., an ACtMrleaa ivpfOMnta-
fltted up like a huge barn and it has

^^^^ governments, and enjoys
stalls for private parties on the sec-

| ^ financial ratiiHl hocanM of

Copt Jvtl Too iMm

In a nlte club around the
divisional line of the two pre-

cincts governing the Times
94ttaro oeotlon. the cops ar-
rived Just too late the other
morning to secure evidence of
liquor possession or selHng.
The place invaded had a bar.

By the time the police reached
that part of the esfablishment
oTory beCtIo behind the bar
hnd boon- mashed.

his official alliance.

Always Going Up
Chinese resturant business on

Broadway, long doerlod as the yel-

low peril by the Main street cafe

and restaurant men. has been flour-

Roadhopes' CmiTert Off

I Mmm Heath nnd Hunter Island

Inns, in the Pelham section, have
discontinued their convert charge,

gigns outside of each road hou^
' notloe^

Castillian Royal, operated by the

Crying Goldmans and between the

other two, continues with its convert

^iHicVO of n p. p. (perpotMl profit).

iTI ltl

ij Makes London

Look Good to Chk
The Kit-Cat Club. London, will

h%vo an American Jan maestro
when Billy Mann, present leader of

the Yacht Club Boys, opens Jan. 12

at the London cafe as bandmaster.

Tho rest of the Yacht Club
quartet will remain In Amorlea un-
der George Walsh's direction (to be
augmented by a new fourth man)
and will oontintio playing picture
hottfloo aa they are now dolnf.

Chic Ehidor. of the original Tacht
Clubbers, Is still in London, unable
to return to America because of
huso alimony nbUsatlono ^fMrlil«;

Subbing for Holon
Tvotto Rugol lo~ thi now foatnro

at the Ches Helen Morgan club.

New York, subbing for the star who
is en rooite with "The Show Boat."

12 Hip P^locb in Chi

< Chloago. Not. tf.
Hip liquor padlocking actions

against 12 places here have been
started on evidenoe secured by the
fovooo oC & C ToUowly, proMbiUon
diroetor for this territory.

No charge of direct selling or pos-
session of liquor Is contained in the
proceedings. Instead the charge in
eaoh Inotaneo Ii thnt ll4iior was
brought into tha plMg dnmli>
by patrons.

This la in line with the recent af-
flrmanoo if tho Montmartre pad-
locking caao. That oafo was eon-
vlcted of permitting guests to bring
in liquor with the cafe fumishingr
tho lngrediento\ for highballs, such
as ioo and minoral wntor.
Though the lower court deciaion

was upheld In the U. S. Supreme
court through the latter tribunal
refusing to t&wUm th» doolsron. It
appears not to have been adopted
as a precedent for any olty oxoop|<«
ing locally.

Almost any kind of tostlniony «n«
der this ruling relating to the ua«
sight, unseen and untasted liquor
would convict any restaurant or
hoteM(Oopir* :

' Maroaret Ford* away from Broad*
way for a time and working up tg
Canada, Is back for
at vaude.

Screen Writers' Guild has elected
Oeorgo Ads Sj|| honorary life
ber.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECTORY
TOMMY CHRISTIAN I

I IRVING AARONSONl
And HIS COMMANDERS

Exelusivly Victor

STRAND, B'KLYN, N. Y.
uumgmm^mwf*^ aw m. t. o.

FROM DETROIT

I

JEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras
vioTon nncotes

Olfioei VVsgdward a Eliot
DiTROIT

VINCENT LOPEZ
And His ORCHESTRA
Eaelusivs Brunswiok Artist

CASA LOPEZ
r«MV * tO» •*« Nmt Vark 0<«y

,

GEORGE McMURPHEY

KOLLBQK KNIQHTt

MoDoiMld Theatre Oampa Shoppo

VnifiPsity of Oroiow iiifsns

ond floor. The maiiafosMiit prom-
imd to employ two mounted police-

men to patrol the dlatriet adlsoont

to the eetablishment.

MBS. JOHNSON BECOYERINa
Barbara Moran Johnson. tO, eilishlng extensively the past several

West t4th stroet, night dub enter- 1 years. Tho masses f»Tor tho reU-

talnor* who swallowed lysol In an tlvely reasonable food scales, al-

attempt to end her life. Is slowly though the places, onoe established

recovering In KnickertK>cker Uospl- make a practise of gradually UlUng

^ IthlBCs upwards* but lu subtle and

Mrs. Johnson drank tho poison arradual manner, possessed of a

following a quarrel with a man bappy faculty of never making the

known as Charles Ryan, with whom h»PW»»^* notlosnblo ot Ob-

she had occupied the apartment for I
Joctlonablk

tw» wosks. Whlls Uok Johnson. The Palais DX>r since Its opening

who formerly worked at the Dolly two years ago has paid €00 per cent

Kay club, Is not out of danger. I In dividends to Its original investors,

physicians are pleased with tho im- Many of the Chinese syndloatos In-

provomont thus far shown. I elude Caucauslan capital booause
of their highly interesting money-
making potentialties, although
Ohiness-oporatod and ChlaiBS*
funetlonlnir . oaohMMIr*

Tlio QMnsss Rsokot
The Toeng, who operates Yoeng's,

formerly Churchill's, at Broadway
and 49th street. Is a retired miUion-
alre. derived froas the Chlnsss res-

taurant rnokat j|MSitp«y spilu-
slvely.

The large value to mass trade Is

tho secret of tho heavy IntaiMi A
$1.25 and a |1.N dinner soale. table

» • V « A « v - „-_-. I
d'hote, carries with it a crack dance

MAL HALLErr a noor show and plenty of
• —-J I food.

^

The Chin syndlsnis wOl open the
Jardin Royal early in December at
an eetlmated investment of $200,000,

of which $114,000 is for the 14
years* lease tho Kow Totkor Club
management has yet to go. Bob
Langdon, who operated the night
club, took over a valuable lease-
hold for tho 4tfh street and Broad-
way corner from Edmund O. Jo-
seph, attorney and danoe hall op-
erator, when the plaoe was known
as tho Cinderella ballroom. Joe
Freeman, the restaurateur who had
the kitchen concession at the New
Torker, and also whop H
known as Paul
given $18,000 to leave.

The Palais D'Or and the Jardin
Royal are on oppoelto oorners of

CABARET BOIS

laeMit Lopes Or
Jaek Oaterman
Koler A Bditk
Ethel Norrls V .

Joie Orlfflth

Amd Hit OrclMtftam

Dir. Arthur Spfsai Agency, I no.

15M Broadway, Now York

Floreaes
8ne«s« a Palmer
Florence's Orch

Ches Srelya
Eveljm Nssbit
Hal Hfxoa

Ches HelMi MergaB
Yvette Rufel

Arthur Gordonl
P * B Xrwla
ystff^HsdsUHi Or

Mell Fill

Madelyn WMIe
Mallee AlUs
Bilem Dss fibe
Montereynlaas
Billy Lvatir Or

Olab BlehsMa
Geo Olaen Orek
Mort Dswasy
Juiistts lebasea
Q— Marfny

Oattsa aab
Healr a McHuvh R

1 BARNEY RAPP

AND Nl« ONCHMTIIA
NOW BN TOUB

THBOUOH PBNNSTLVANIA

mt Addr
CBABIJM 8HRIBMAN.

SALEM. MASS.

GEORGE OLSEN
AND HI8 MU8IC
MMIIBBD IN ^^^-^

''GOOD NEWS''
OBABIM'S 4STU STBlfilCT THBAVM

NBW TOBK CITT
MlgkHr at 0LI7B BICHMAM
ITsSi lilk Kssst, M(lil

B. A. ROLFE
AMU mU WAIAIB O'OB OBOMMTBA 141^ And BroAdWAT*

W£AF ARTISTS
Edison Reeordt

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Ine.

1100 ^''^j^j^j^^yj^y

AND Hlft

Palm Boach Ordiotlra
P«niuin«ai Addrssst

BAPP'S ARCADIA, Nsw 'Havra, CoiUk

Mr. M^^^ HABT

I CHARLEY STRAIGHT
AND HIS

BriBtwiok Becording OrolMitra

Bsok Home Agsin
RKNOEZVOUS CAFE

diioago

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS ORBATBII OftCHBSTRA

TIVOU. CUICAUO

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DONT ADVERTISE

A condition of tho lardtn Royal
leasehold la that the word Chinese
shall not be mentioned In connec
tlon with the enterprise and not
advortlaod. Ohlnooo hOlp and
Chinese menus will be the sole in

dication of the oharaoter of the
restauranL

Like the Palais D'Or. with its 500
capacity, tho Jardin Royal will be
a large capacity room accommo
datinfiT about the same number. The
success of the restaurants depends
on tho aooommodatlons oaoluslvely.

.t beiHK a problem now with the
gTOVflng Palais D'Or. The radio is

credited for the heavy dinner trade
at the Palala

Marjorie Llnkes
PauIlM Z«nowa
Va}« a Stewart
Hale Byars* Oroh

Ctah LMe
Moss * Pentaaa
Meyar Davia Orch

ante MImIs
ddla Devts
Arihar Fraaklia

Laonard ffarpar R
Allta Boaa P<*

Oleb

Colered fhow

Jaek Bdwards
Jarrjr Oaborna
Alyca Radnor

Beaay Weldea Be
CaWert Shayna AM
Rhone Lloyd
Mary Titua
Reth Hamilton
O A C Worth
Oeerfle Taps
Chatfette Ayere
Hleanor Terry
Irrlna Bloom Or

Mth 81. CMk
Hilda Ftrsusea
Danny Darle
Alice Lee
Celamaa R*w'n8
Jack Carroll Or

FrtToMty
N T O Rev
Melly Deherty
v«e Carroll
Hotey-Totay
Peto Woolery
Jack Whtta
Harriott Marned
Jean Murray

Timothy Bd

Floor Show
Frank Cornwell Or

Hotel
Oraee Hltt
Oeo Marshall
Van dor Zanden Or

Madl'na KSTtAway
Gee Chiles

Irwin Abrams Or

Knlckerbeeker Orlll

Sylvia Ranley
Trixia Hicks
Peaty Bart
Oraee Ashley
Bert Kanff Orch

UUle Clnh

Oraee Hayea
Mra P'k BaalaadB
mbaasy S

BilUe Weat
Oraee Brlnkley
ale * Stewart
Dorothy Deader
Joey Chanco Or

Mlmder
Rosita a Ramon
mle Holts Or

Darle 4k Irene
Badi

WrAlpIn HetalmW Ooldan Orch

WIU OakUad

Aaronaon'a C'md'l

ratals /O'Or

A metis Ad
Relfs'rBee

Hotel

Ralph Woaders
Oraee Kay White

Or

JImaUe Daraate
Xion Clasrtoa
Bddle Jackeea
Parody Rer
Daraate's Orsfe

Leo «eid Or

el

Or

Toauny LyauMi
Oee Whitlao
Jaoaaes Orsea Or

Ollrer SHyyor
an a ichenek
Dan Healy Rot
Doloraa Farrla
Beth Chains
Don a Maa
eroelli 8ls
Tssi Oett Or

Jack Connor'a Rer
Wamar Oault

seth

Marsaret Selaay
Darld Oamr
Larry 01ry Or

Meyer Davto Or

CHICAGO

Dale Dyer
Lew Klnc
Beatrice Harpeter
Bern ICO Ad lor

ddle South Bd

H * b •
Le Fevree
Lowell Oordon
Leater A Clarke
Henri Oendron Bd

Marte SterafSn
Al a Pete
Madelon McKenile
Oeeraa McQaeea
Hasel ertes
Grace Johneteo
Al A Pete
Carlos A Loulae
Bin Krans Bd

Ches*Heive
Plerret Nuytan Hr
Earl Hoffman'a Or

Jooo^lno Mior Roliiming

Josephine Bakor, te Paris for
some time, is returning: in January.
Miss Baker, colored, may appear

in a New York nii^t club.

Royal RusNlan I

DnTis Hntel
Ronnie Adatr
Frank Llbuse
Gypey Leaere

Useherea * H
Al Handler Bd

Roy Mack Rav
Jack Waldron
Babe KaneJAM Jennlnffa
Rich A Snyder
ddle Mathews
Julia Oerlty
Ralph Witlli

Banks SIstere
Rusa«ll A
Gene Gill
Jean Gairo
Henrie Oendron Bd

Kntinkn
Baddy Whelen
Clarelee Oatlett
Rose Marie •

Llndaay-KInv A Bd
Elmer Desmond
Aarseth-Cepe Bd

Ude
Alvary A VeHta
Sammy Liaban
Oaorae Da Costa
Barry Clay Bd

Uade Bhi
Babe Archer
Mile Simone
Rose Taylor
Fie -Kennedy
Bleanor Hayee
Grace LaFranoe
Phil FriedlandW
Fred Burke Band

Mlmder
Harry Olyna
Sylvia DeVere
Helen Burke
Collie Viilatf
Lee Wiley
Ftaak onartell Bd

Roy Mack Mmw
Marfie Ryaa
Frances Allyae
Phil Murphy
Dalton A Sarah
Harry Harris
Al Oault
Jalee NotU Bd

RendetTons
Chleholm A Shieldn
Jay Mills
LaolUe Scott
Marfie White

Jean
Bd Cappe
Malenoff A Grey
Chas Straight Bd

Jeaa Zafara
Dell Ooon Bd
Tripoli S
Lee B>ans
rneetlne Cam

Olive O'NeU
Camoll Jk Otthaaa
Mary Stone
Lulu Swan
Alrares A erita
Prod Walte Bd

Tenaee Garden
Salevae Broe
Kathleen DuSy
Otts * WillW Wadeworth Bd

aalty ralr

lerra Hawaiian!
Mirth Mack
Gladys Kramer
Karota
Olek Huchee
Lae Wolf Bd

MeWllllanu' Oreh

Harry Albert

Meyer Davis Orch

Chaaterler

Paul Fidalman
Meyer Davis Orch

Eileen Lally
Dougherty Or

anh Marlboro

Pheebe Orch

M Harmon Oreh
CInb m. Marks

Scholty-Roaey Or

larfi
Milton Darle
Mayer Davis Oreh

Sidney Seidenmann
John Slaoshter
Sidney's Orch

1 O^Donnell Oreh
Swaneo

Roland Touna

Al WBl
Meyer Daeis Oreh

Alien Tapouta
Ilia Boow Oreh

Sidney Harris
Meyer Davie Oreh
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fnrld Agocy Splits Up;

Binies-Ctnllters Stick

Worid AmuMMBt Co. Is ofllelia-

\f dUliUliil Dac. 1. This BAme an-

>
ijouncement has hit the street eT«ry

year, but im now poa-i-tive-ly.

Tha World Co. eonalata of Alex
glOAiM^ Thearle Duffleld Fire

Works Co., P. M. and Mike Barnes,

and Bd Caruthers, a strong contend-

tr to tho Barnoa faotlen Ainone:

kooklnga for the eastern atata faraa.

It ts understood that Barnes and
Camthera have taken offices in the

Four Cobaaa BuIkUnr. When this

waa reported aeveral weeka ago
Caruthers remarked that he wouldn't
allow Fred Bamea to splurge in bis

Moal atyla.

Tlia Now York office of the World
Amusement will be abandoned. It's

doubtful If Bamaa and Caruthers
wm hav« M aaatani ottea.

Bamaa Is known for his high
pressure methods and royal anter-
tainlBf; Caruthara uaea more auave
waya and poUtiaa for tala buainaaa
getting.

Sloane will maintain his own of-
flcaa ](>ooking his auto contests in-
dapandantly, aa wan mi tha Tliaarle
Duffiald Co.
Negotiations opened some weeks

ago for tha World to line up with a
Naw Torit d«itdaor booking agency
fen tkroiigb; VmM wara miles

Honlage Bros. Snt

Sctty by Higgnnn

South Bend, Nov. 29.

flattlement was made In United
•latea District court hara of
a suit brought by Samuel Griffin,

receiver for Heritage Bros.' 10 -car
circus, against Jerry Muggivan,
Para, Ind., om «f tha ownara of tha
Anarican Circus Corp. It was stated
In avidence that Heritage Bros.' Co.,

Burlington, N. C, had bought the
aireaa an m ooBdltlanal aalaa ean-
tract on whiah th«y bad pAid ateut
$25,000.

Tha ahow had toured tha United
Statea and Canada and waa In
Western Kansas when Muggivan,
deciding that tha oparatora could
not ftttUll their agraamant, raooyered
poaaession, and shipped the prop-
erty back to Peru. Mr. Muggivan
atated that they were to pay |660 a
week and ware aeveral niantha be-
hind in the paymenta.
Heritage Broa. sued to racover the

amount thay had paid In, less de-
praelatloa. Fhra dajrb wara ooea-
pied In the hearing of evidence be-
fore Judga Thomas W. Slick, but
the plalntilEa settled their claima for
|S,iM!. Among the witnaaaaa wara
Muggivan and J. D. Newman, of the
American Circua Corp., and Walter

North 111. Paik Pn^ect
Rookford, 111.. Nov. 39.

Tampa Qardana, Inc., recently
organized by a group of Rock-
ford residents, with $76,000 capital,

la preparing to open an amuaement
park, alght milaa north of here,

May 30, which would draw from
260,000 northern Illinois and south-
ern Wlaconain raaldanta. Tha tract
covera iana Acru, rwtth 496 feet

frontage along the north Second
street road and 1,030 feet deep.
John P. Barker, A. W. Burr, Mrs.

Pearl Parkar and Paul R. Berg
akn Incorporators of the project.

Kroup. Every charaatar aaamed to
ba rightly cast. Tha ouutanding
plAyar la Arthur Sinclair who. too.
is in charge of the company. In the
role of Fluther he served out many
a chvckla. He. like the others, used
the wrong words, comparable to the
aable players in our own "Porgy."
Fluther lovad hla **derogatory" and
used it for most any purpose.
Sara Allgood is one of tha best

among tha woman. Too fond of
grog at times, she comes through
in the pinch and is a victim of a
Tommy's bullet. MaHa CNall. wid •

owed Mrs. Gogan with a consump-
tive daughter, makes her drab char-
acter very likeable. She lOToa to
dwell on the topic of death, but It is

mure amusing than one would ex-
pect.

Sheila Richards as the young
wife who loses her mind when her
young husband Joins in the fight-
ing also made an Impression, as did
J. A. O'Rourke, playing an excitable
old boy. Then there was Kathleen
Drago aa tha acarlet woman in a
pub, on for Juet one act, and Sydney
Morgan, a type prone to argua only
for the cauae of labor.
"The Plough and tha Stara^ la the

flag of the labor faction. They didn't
Uka it In Dublin when tha rebellioua
BOldlara carried it Into tha aaloon.
Of the plays to be given thia one
will probably ba liked best.
That tha Irish Playera* aaaaon

win ba actually profitable is not
likaly but thia new invaaion la real

theatre and maat faitareatlng. Like
some English plays which have been
brought over there can be no cut-
ting and apaadlng. a handicap. But
back stage might eliminate some
of the intermission waiting. Over
20 minutea batwaan tha aacond and
third act Ibaa.

Motlrar'a Wedding Gown
(YIDDISH)

Melodrama In four acts. Wiltten by M*t
Q»b«l and 8. Stelnbers. Produced an'l

tupervlwd by Ifax Gab«I. ata.rrlns Max
Oabel. Co-starrlns Jennie Goldstein. Max
Oabel's wife. At Max Qabel's People's the-
atre. Max Gabel director and general SMB*
acer. Not. 18. 92.20 top.
BimoD Walleratela Max Osb«l
Rom. his daaclMr Jennie Oeiaateln
Dave OppenhelSi «...David Tanover
Dr. Sol Btelmaa... David Popper
Mrs. Modes.. Salcbo Schorr
Mrs. Mem«rov..«««««««*«.....«MBM. Poaner
Lila Rich. Miss Ptwraon
Mme. Loeb dam HoalaeMn
Max Oppenhelm Jaooa Hoehotetn
Dlna Oppenheim. hia wife.. Mary Wlloaaky
B«na Oppenhelm France* Slncoff
VJctor Bers Charlae ODhen
Dr. Horowlta Samuel Stelnbers
Mlaa Zlemaa Harriet AUinan
Marsaret Anna Blum

THE IRISH PLAYERS
(Continued from page 50)

to tha types and other things that
axcite the Irish.
Monday there waa a flock of cops

around the front of the house and
plain clothes men were scattered
inside. In tha gallei'y were 125 men

' Who bougbt alngla tieketi and there
• was a tip that trouble might start.
Ho commotion, though during the
eecond act the gallery did some
hissing. The character of a woman
of the ttreeta appeared to be the
objection.
The play has to do with the Irish

rebellion that followed tha war. The
author pictnrea how bia people will
Ji^ht, be roused to bloodshed at the
drop of the hat. drink their whisi^y
consistently, argue and acrap among
themselves. Through the play is
the atmosphere of poverty, as au-
thentic as the way his people patch
up their little quarrels in a Jifty.
Shd help each other in times of
trouble. And the O'Casey knows.
He came up from the depths, from
digging ditches for an existence to
the position of an amloaat play-
wright.

^Por the average playgoer the
Beriona portlona of the play will
probably mean little, except the
tragic conclusion. But the comedy
is po certain that it must amus<

.

The company la an exceptional

The Oabels are the sole and im-
disputed dispensers of two bit melo-
drama on the E^ast Side. In the past
50 years Max Qabel haa become
synonymous with mellera. Gabel
stands for tears—whenever the
Yiddish housewife flnda Ufa unbear-
ably happy »he buys baraalf ad-
mission to a Gabel show with the
inevitable understanding that aha
will ba given ample axeaaa ta an-
Jay a hearty cry.
Hera, alao, ahe ia afforded the

unique opportunity of waepiag to
the accompaniment of music and In

con^Miny with hundreds of other
deeply affected ladlaa.
The boxes looked like back alleys

on waahday Friday night. That box
scene couldn't have been more ef-

fective If it had been staged. Every
dame, and mostly dames filled those
seats, had a clean, newly starched
hanky In front of her face^ joyfully
up .flying same to eyes and nose.
The linen display stretched around
in a complete, gapless circle.

But. from reliable and authentic
reports, this Is practically light

fodder compared to the past efforts

of the Gabels. Last year's produc-
tion was so powerful that three

women in the audience fainted dur-
ing one performance. That' created
a precedent and more faints fol-

lowed. Three Irish cops, standing
In the back for a look-in, broke
down and wept like kids caupht
stc^tog^BBLoa, on that memorable

Even the stem Variety critic was
I moved. Not on account of his own
emotional reaction but becauae three
ladies on either side, bodies wraokod
by sobs and eyes from which tor-

rents of water gushed in an un-
.stemmed flow, discus5w?d their grief

aloud. One even asked, nay in-

sisted, that hC pass an opinion as to

whether the Gabols were Justified

in making cash customers bawl so

hard that it actually hurt.
Still, there Is no doubt that the

East Siders want their drammer top
heavy. In order to be effective it

must be laid on with a shovel. And
Max Gabel—author, producer, direc-

tor, manager and star—knows how.
What could be defined as the most
yellow type of meller on the EJng-
llsh-speaklng stage might be ac-
cepted as a farce In thia neighbor-
hood.
With the.se objprts In view It can

be underftood why Oabel created
the monstrous, avaraclous lawyer,
Oppenhelm, who kf-pt his son's wife

in an insane asylum for five years

so that he ceuld aaaul tba mandage
and marry tha boy to a girt of

^^ealth.
His daoghteir apparently lost,

Wallerstein, thr ni'jsirl:in, fropp

mad. He is discovered on the docku
In rags Ave years after bis daugh-
ter's disapp* aranre and hrouKht to

the attention of Dr. EJdelman, an old

friend.
H'.'ivy artin'^ry In the tliird art

The old musician remembers noth-

ing of bla paat Bla grimy Angara
clutch at a mysterious bundle of
rags w hich he preasea to his heart.
In U he aaya be' baa hla little daugh-
ter's tiny, bleeding heart. *1 fooled
them," he murmurs with a pathetic
leer, **tbey thought thay took her
from me but here, In this little bag.
I have hidden her heart All these
years I have sheltirad It and It haa
comforted me."
That started the water works.
Frances Sincoff and Victor Berg

handle the comedy or risque part.
This pair become aggravating in
spots where, tor Instance, the man
arguea with tba girl aa to whether
they will have children. Then they
oiiok up a scheme wherein the girl
is to tell her uncle that she's been
taken advantage of and about to
become a mother of one or more
children. They wouldn't recognize
any other brand of comedy here, so
it must be okay. Besides. It is com-
paratively mild alongside of the
other Tiddlah productiona.
Gabel and Miss (Goldstein form an

irresistible combination. The man-
ner in which they can play upon the
feeiinga aC thair avdSanoa Hi MMTk-
able.
The cast In aupport Is weak and

probably Inexpensive. Keeping his
running cost low and playing to ca-
pacity Qabel ia operating profitably.
In tha second act the curtain de-

scends and film ia used to show the
old musician ruahing to the dock in
a taxi in an attempt to stop his
daughter from sailing for Europe
alone, under the delusion that her
husband la almid MlK Novelty
Ultad. Mori.

WAUER OWNER

OBITUARY
HARIIY J. RIDINOt

Harry J. Ridings, 69, for nine
years western repreaentatlva of
cleorge M. Cohan in Chicago, diod
Sunday night at his home, 71 Grace
street. Great Neck, Long laland, of
stomach trouble. At tha time of

his demise Mr. Ridinga waa oom-

(Catimad flroBi dt)

look about Naw Tork city ahd find
it perhaps overcrowded with men,
women and children, all of whom
are happy and smiling, all of whom
are hopeful, I determined many
years ago that to truly represent
people you must ba like them.
So it is that to many I appeared

a little bit different, because I tried
to be like the people whom I had
sought to represent, to be normal,
as they were normal, to be as happy
as they were happy, and to be as
peaceful as thigr WWf naaoafuL
(Applauae.) •

The great difllculty and the great
temptation that comea to man in
publle lite la to ba bigger than the
people that they represent, and it
cannot be dona. Jui^ aa 1 believe
that tha FHar* aught to give arery
public official a dinner and tell him
about himself, ia tha hope that he
be more normal tha day after. Just
so I believe that all public men
should be prohibited from reading
newspapers. Not because of the
criticism that is leveled at them.
That is constructive, that is help-
tul. aa all criticism ia when it ia
constructive, but the great danger
in public life is for men to read in
the newspapers a boost about them.
And with the avwaga man, one
compUmantary notice in a news-
paper drives him mad to get an-
other and geaeraUy apalla tha and
of hla pubua Ufa.
Friar Abbot ar.d Brother Friars,

you have paid a eompl|;neat to-
night that haa not mivatd. Toj
have made one Individual in the
City of New York quite happy. A
majority of the aiz -mflaiaii will
probably tomorrow before noon try
to destroy the happiness that you
have made tonight, but It haa baen
so emphatic, it has been so pene-
trating, that no matter what hap-
pens tomorrow, no matter howso-
ever unpleaaant it may grow, and
It may, there will run through my
mind the gentle observations of
WiUle Collier (laughter). I will
know there is a good deal to look
forward to In "Bugs" Uacr's de-
scription of civic pride (laughter),
and I will raaort to that proeeas of
ollmlnatlon aa prescrlbod by Dr.
Hitchcock tonight (laughter).
And then, of eourae, I eaniiat Vllia

Eddie Cantor out of my mind while
the "Follies" continue (laughter).
I am yary grateful to thoaa who
have come here, and this picture
that I see before me tonight will be
one that it will take more years
perhaps than I shall live to efface
from my memory. I thank you.
(Loud applause.)

Giving Credit
Friar Abbot Cohan: L^idies and

Gentlemen, before we proceed with
the entertainment, I think it Is only
fair to those who have done the
actual work and have promoted thi.^^

dinner that we at least give them
a vote of thanka. There are four
young men who have worked night
and day in making these arrange-
ments, as ayerything seemed to bo
put off until the eleventh hour, and
it necessarily meant night and day
work.
We have to thank Mr. Fred Block,

Mr. Joe l^iurie, Mr. I. H. Herk. ami
the new Dean. Mr. William Morris,
Jr., who is the son of a very won-
d*'rful fellow. (Applause.)
Kow, ladies and gentlemen, if you

will give your attention to this end
of the hall we will listen to the
bravest talent In New Tork. (Laugh

-

tor and applauso )

(Almost imm»'dlately afterward
Friar Dean Morris m<'ntioned Wll-
linm Degnon W'in^H•^g^r, Frinr
Secretary, at sharing in all of UK-
credit. With JYlar Abbfit Cohan re-
vr> T fully acknowledging hia over-
sight.)

My Darling Beloved Wife

HELEN KENNEDY
(Mra. Chas. A. Koatar)

IdbiHir. ». T.Paased away at
Saturday, Nov. It.

Her k>ving memory will live

forever with Har haartbrofcen
huirtttand •

CHAS. A. KOSTER

pany manager of "Just FhB^iir'' at
the Casino. New Tork.

Mr. RMInga was a close fHwid
of Cohan'a, thafr buidneaa connec-
tions being severed only last Sep-
tember when the Shuberts took over
tha bofllcing eontrol of tha Four
Cohans thaatra, Chioago, whieh Mr.
Ridings managed for Cohan under
the old name of the Cohan Grand
Opa#a Ilovaa. Mr, Rtdliiga raaljned
and came east to live.

Mr. Ridinga waa bom In Boaton

ALFRED GERRARD
Died Navantibar 29, 1106

wMm ill* irtt thaatrioal aathrlty
waa with Henry W. Savage. He
was agent, then company manager
and Anally general manager for
fiavaga. Hla long aaaiNMillMl with
Cohan then followed.

Mrs. Ridinga and a four-year-old
daughter aanrlye, alao a brother liv-

ing in Byraense, N. T., where the
body wag fast Mar*. t| dor . In-
terment.'

HELEN KENNEDY
Helen Kennedy (Mra. Charles A.

Koatar) M. pHHlk iawi, diad to
Liberty, N. T.. Nov. 19, where she
had gone for har health following

DM Nov. 30, 1924

fVER MOURNED

I.

Llttla thaatra aarly thia fall with
**RoaMaelii' Raiuid.'*

Claire Alexander. 29, one of the
early Mack Sennett batiiing beau-

IM LOVING MKMORT QW
Mr DtLT Father

BORIS FRIDKIN
Wbe Passed Away NeiK. Ulf

Uo Frklkfai

tSaa. died to Alhamhm. OaltfH Nov.
16. from doobla pneumonia. She
waa tha firat winner of the annual
Venice bathing girl pageant. Her
husband. Richard Calltea, an auto
dealer, and her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Tbomaa Alexander of Culvar
City, annrlm'' - '

'

"Jimmy" Reardon proprietor for
years of the Corinthian Cafe, under
tha Cortothiaa Theatre, Rochestar,
M. Tn Mutual buHaa««a hanaa. dlad

aC My i>Mrtr

BORIS FRIDKIN
Wko Passed Away Nev. If, IttC.
OoM bat win never be forsottea

hy ais lovlsa Wife and Davghtcr,

Anna and Ailef^n Fridkin

Nov. 19 after a short illness.

"Jimmy" waa known to hundreds

Louis Bernstein, for n&any years
official timekeeper at Promoter
Tommy 8lmpaaB*a boxtag shows to
Oakland, and prominent California
sportsman, died Nov. 2t. A wlla Md
daughter survlva.

^

Mra. Liialla Liilwiwiid Moor%
songwriter, whoaa **nhded Lovf
Letters" was a l,MO.OOO-copy hit

Ia

BORlTraDKM
Away Nev. If, itst.

Wt* Mi link B. IblHurapkB

several yeai» ggi^/Mi^lllt*':.it' ll'

Maw Task.

Qarfield Tarrant^ 45, barlt0B%
dlad Ngr. ft Mi fbg
ta]. Haw Toit.

Paul Buseh, 71. founder and own-
> ^ the Buach oircua, dlad Nav«

^'mmiim>m^l»i n\t ' ill'-/

a complete, hfahkdfiwn laat anmmer
when playtog diMil to- VMinan,
N. J.

Miss Kennedy is survived by her

Kennedy,
A. Koster.
Miss Kennedy last year appeared

In ifaad(wrl»fe V!miim^_ fj^^.y*
prima doiitoi'togaTiiMl/pradihi^i^^

DEAIUS ABROAD

THIODORE WESTMAN
Theodore Westman, 24-year-old

actor, and author of "Solid Ivory,"

Card^ ThatUu
I •w\nh to tikk« thli mcanB of

th<ini inr th«i m«mt>«ra of thi Na-
tional Vaudeville Artlifta for their
beautiful floral ofTarlnga In memory
of my darllns wife

HELEN KENNEDY

produced on itroadway two seasons
.if^o, died suddenly of pneumonia
Nov. 82 in a K«w Tork hatai
His last appaaraaca waa at the

Partly llgv* :di»

,

Leys Delteif, 70, well knoWE
French engraver, died in Paris.

Albert Amavlella, 80, poet
(French), dlad at Maatpalllar.

AuguaU Navalli, Itatti

died In Florence, Italy.

Lucien Lambeau,
thor, died in Paris.

Dario, 12, Juvenile clown, son oC

M. Darlo, dlad to'^arlli^ . :

WiUialm dahannnw, to, naiif^l
author, died at Copeniiagett*

Mme. Valle Velle. 45, Germda
operetta singer, died in London.

Mother of Louis Masson, oo«
dbraotgr gf W
Parla.'

Larry Lawranaa has aayarad
neotlnn with Bill Mock, Loew agent,
to enter the Independent booking
deld on hla OWK.

Jimmy laWm fbnaarly wHh Par*
amount, haa joined the publicity

ataflr of United Artists. He will have
charge of preas booka.

"Bathing Beauties." revue pro-
duced by the Loew Circuit compris-
ing winners of a contest held by the
Loew Clrenlt, may play a faw mora
dataa bafora foldliig vp.

I ini i lAiA
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The Majestlc'a recently adopted

fiaturo picturea policy contributes

ta tha thawtrs'a aluggiafciiiaa Either

than addtnf to the value of the
bows. Tha tUmm played so far are
BOt worthy of replacing the three
aots of vaudeville dislodged. The
plaa baa not helped business. The
aauaa aeoentuatad amptlas Sunday.
With three acta less, the bills, now

down to seven* ahoitld bold more of

m aoBeantrntad kMk. 9«tmth la not
the case. They hav# Mt ebanced.
Tbo current woek'a Imaiip la typical
•f tha Uaiiatia'a imeartainty in tha
past two years or so. Trout and
BafE, in deuce spot, are two men in

irtth aoclrtlMrlo thair talk ma-

ffUJNOfS nxeept Soaday. at

A» L. rlangtr 4k Barry J. Powers, Ifyrs.

OAVI0 MLAOeO Praaante

ULBLbnore^-^
as LULU BELLE

Shelden, Charles

mifldiliniiO now PUylBc to Capacltr Inww^aww the I Lar«oaC Citlos of tho

Prsatnts His Owa
Masteal Comedy

terlal and saved only by familiar

parodies at the Hnisli.

Uusaell and Hurke, man and wom-
an, build a full -stage act around a
trick auto, but get little encourage-
ment. Here, too, it's a case of lack-
ing new materiaL Tha auto Idea
itself is clever and entertaining
enough, but done for years by Harry
Langdon.
Cadet Saxtette, pleasing group of

six saxophonists, all men, can use
one good comedy number. The only
present attempt at comedy Is utilized

in an undeserved encore. The men
ara in military draaa and play
straight sax, all in sextette except a
bass solo. "Asleep in the Deep" on
tha big horn. A vocal chorus by
one could be spared. This outfit

could be routined into a reliable

small-time turn, which ratlnir it

barely reaches Just now.
George Schreck. holding up four

people and a flash act on his own
shoulders, would be a wow of a
comedy dancer in front of a stage
band. Schreck is recalled as half of

a one-tlma acrobatic dancing act.

He ia now a comedy dancar «nd
clown. His supporters, two man and
two girla, are inferior.
Frances Kennedy haa baan hero

before and she's flopped before, but
no worse than she did Sunday. Miss
Kennady, of tha ax-aonhNtM-^ut-
now-maU^nly school, does a mono-
log about other peculiar people to

procura laugha and pipaa a couple
of satirical songs, such as imitating
an opera singer, with the same in-

tant. She's no next-to-closing ataiffle.

WUfired DuBoiS, jufplor nnd

tha laurala for applanaa. Tliay an-
cored Freed even after a beg-oflP.

Freed played Inatrumenta, hoofed a
little and downed hia way Into the
hearts of the Palace patrons. Inci-

dentally Freed is one band leader
that doea aomathing baaldaa ahake
a stick at 10 musicians.

Charlotta Greenwood, playing a
return angAgement. waa her naual
comic self, but, like a good many
other "returns'; that play the Palace,
waa a little leaa of a aenaation on
the second time aroundl Miss Green-
wood ad Ubbed generously and
closed the llrat half la nicp atyla.

Tha BardefrUnca. two male aoro-

ba ts, opened the bill to give It a
neat sendoff. Their feats are dif-
ferent. Hyde and Bnrrlll. mixed
team In the deuce spot, are a clever
pair and promise to mean some-
thing. The male plays guitar, and
then borrows a flddle from the lead-
er. He about slayed 'em. The wom-
an Is a keen looker and did a lot to
put the act over. White and Tier-
ney, also mixed, did one of the fast-
aat singing and dancing acts seen
hereabouts. The turn mov«a at a
good clip and haa plenty of punch.
La Grand OOlleano. wire act man

and woman, opened after Intermish.
The only fault with the turn is that
tha opening ia unaatisfaetory. The
man's tricks on the wire are breath
taking, and the Palace audience
showed their appreciation. "Okla-
homa" Bob Albright was next to
closing. Two lady pianists accom-
pany. Noree aad Albartlna Rasch,
ballot, closing, were not caught.
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dienoe awaoiatlya. They woUred.
The customers liked them.
Ted Lioary, m. c.. and tha Maurie

HillbI<HBa atage band, performed ^^in

their usual excellent manner
throughout the bill, giving each act
good backing. Opinion that Leary
is better than hia apot aad buried
therein still goes.
Feature, "Pajauias," questionable

for this neighborhood, which ia
on class, hut business okay.

Chicago organists held their fourth
annual ball under auspices of the
Chicago Society of Theatre Organ-
ists, at the Trianon Ballroom, Nov.
SI. The ball waa a flnanolal auc-

iair competition daring tha past two
weeks. Hardly a night passed but
what there was some major event
of Interaat ruahlng in opposition.
Among them were John McCormack,
Marlon Talley, Ziegfeld's "FoUie?
(road edition), openln* of tha Sym.
phony season, three or four prize*
fights, a Tangier minatrel ahow aad

SELWYN THUR8., BAT.

HABaia
Famous D'
Cabar«ts

aC the

BROADWAY
y PHILLIP DUNNING

QSpnOK ABBOTT

Thelma De Onto and Co.. Jumping
act, were at either end of the bill

and iwoved more valuable than the
balance of the ahow. Da Bole, an
expert worker, is interesting and
capable of apotting in better showa
thaa thla one. The De Onaoa, three
women and a man. work on bottlee.

They clicked. The man might be
one of tha De Onio BMr who
played the same kM e<Hl|i aa| 10
ye^i or so ago.
- •flbog of the Regiment.** the feat-

ure, with no one but Rin-Tin-Tin,
. not caught. It's an epic of the great

BAM II IIAKRLS MntS.

'iiamrTyYMTiTirf

Jhc Play/ The Thinf
A aeiid la Mew Totk

The usual $1.10 top prevailing,
with almost the entire balcony given
away at 60c a seat, the Paluce en-
joyed fair attendance at last Sun-
day's matinee. Johnny Naah*a mu-
sical emporium was nicely filled, but
his trcMurer was probably looking
forward to a lotog, hard winter, aiid
perhaps deoldln^r whether to turn
the house stage band.
CaH Trfd and orCheatra oopped

WACKER HOTEL
CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICAGO

300 Romm AU with Tujb and Showmr

NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

tuxvrifualy Pumialiad

Doable aates

|14 a

aad

Week

This altra-modsra Holsl Is bet flvs mlnntsir walk from ths Loop and all the-
A oeatfortaMe home at modorato rates for dIsortmlnaUns show poopio.

tNBPBCTION WILL CONVINCB YOUl
•f Mr. ThesMW Hoanooaey,

raoNS BvnBBioa isse

Tha Hibemia neighborhood which
surrounds the Kedzie theatre is just
about through toaaing it'a do ra me
Into laat-hiA houaea of any deacrip-
tion. Thanksgiving night bis was
good, but not good enough. Business
haa been dropping ataadlly. It isn't
the house. It's vaudeville itself

which ia down for the count all over.
The Benate'a praaentttttoa hlUa are
too strong competition Sia i
ville location ;iezt door.

Last week's hill of fhra aeta had
two good turns. All five were
spotted to bMt advantage, but hope-
lessly. The feature picture, *'Swim,
Oirl. Swim" (Para). wagflMNIaad a
comedy reel was fair.

Al and Flo Cooper opened with
artist sketching and songs to good
results. The girl hasn't much voice
but the drawings were good. Fer-
guson and Sunderland, mixed sing-
ing, dancing and talking, deuced
with fair resulta Costumes and
mannerisms suggest rube work at
first, but following gab doesn't carry
the idea out. If it did the act would
work to better adrantage. The Blue
Bonnet Revue, three men and four
girls, on third, milked a little ap-
plause, but found the going tough.
Barton and Young, male duo

spotted next to closing, hoked it up,
using clean maiterlaL Clemens Bell-
ing and Co., two men and a girl and
animals, closed fairly well. The
act when caught last was relying
entirely on its trick pony to bring
results. Now a few gaga by the
hupMia hM tmptarad the aolb

The Belmont last half yaude
played to a packed houaa for a
change. Reason: Thanksgiving. The
vaufde bill waa fair also, for a
change. Bennett Btatara (I), opened.
The girJs do a little of everything
in the line of athletica. One of
'em, announced aa the *'world^a
champion woman boxer," gave the
femmea a first hand leason on how
to liaadla their hvabanda. Their
aot is unusual and different.
Hawks and Mack, two-man har-

mony vocallata, wera received nicely.
The act is a trifle slow, but facial
grimaces by one of the boya helped
thinga oonaiderably. John Barton
and Co. (8) were third with a skit.
Two women foil for a mala oome-
dlan'a anilca. Tha act haa a aem-
blance of a plot. Liester, ventrilo-
quist, next to closing, same old
standby, ean ha dapendea upon to
hold down any spot. Hia Ua« of
spiel is about the same.
' Hasel Klatoff and oroheatra (S),
flash act, closed. An adagio team,
very good, interpolated routines be-
tween inatrumental numbera by the
six-piece Russian orchestra. An ac-
cident served as an excuse for the
"high -class" Belmont mob of hood-
lums to "haw-haw." The woman's
brassiere was torn from her, acci-
dentally, as ehe Jumped Into a poae
with her partner. She made a grace-
ful exit, minus the brassiere, amid
the yelpa fkom outfit. *Tha WiaeWyaH^ipreen.

OMAHA, NEBo
By ARONIB J. BALBY

The Omaha Welfare Boar^ has
ahaken a finger of reproval at the
World (Pantages) and the Gayety
(Mutual) for alleged objectionable
lines on their stages. The World's
oflCense was an act billed as "The
Love Doctor." Manager Art Fru-
denfeld stated that all objectionable
matter was deleted shortly after the
bill opened. General crudeneaa waa
charged against the Qayety, '

Omaha thaatraa had hearthfaak-

Manager Korach, Rlalto, an-
nouncea the return to the weekly
picture bill from the two-a-week
plan la "far from disappointing."
Tha top waa ralaad from It to 60o
With tha aaw policy.

Interior aeenea for the local mov.
ing picture to be directed by Lem P.
Kennedy, Iioa Angelea, wiU be made
oa tha atage of that IMaiiifb .

BROOiCLYN, N. Y.
By JO ABRAMSON

Werba'a Breoklyn— "Out of tha
Sea."

Teller»a SHii^art—"TowB AaU To-
night.**

'••'^'^

Majestic—"The Squall."
Cert (Jamaica)—"The Barker.**
•trend—"Breakfast at Sunrise''«

stage attractions.
Loew'a MetrapalitMi*-*x;Urdaa of

Alla^*'-yaiida.

vaude.
MentmilfUa > '>niiy^OMiaa'a Waies."
Fultaa Cittifc) 'WUiiB CNrtW^

CkMrtar.** ;

With a barrage of local advance
pubUcity, "Out of the Sea," the Don
Marquis play, got under way here
Monday night. The borMBB arlttai
thought highly of this dlgiiM»atMaA
by Walter Hampden. «

"The Brass Ring," a Dillingham
offering by Buford Armitage and
Philip Dunning, is slated for tha
Jojnaica Cort theatre next week for
a tryout At the Brookljm Majestio
Allan Dinehart is to be seen in "The
Small Timer" it xt week.

iCRETLOW
The only Chlcaso dancins ma»t«r
who haa trained and prodaced Broad-
way sucensea. aach aa "SmlUn' Thru,"
"Paaalng Show." etc.
NOW IN A POSITION TO TRAIN
AND SUPPLY UNITS FOB PIC-
TUIUB HOUSa PaagBNTATIONS.
1101 Capitol Bttlldinoi Chicago

SCENERY
CUaTAOH

B.^Ejnrccrn^

ciarldge
1244 N. DEARBORN, CHICAGO. SUPERIOR 4980

Swimming Pool—Gymnasium—Rehearsal HfJl
Rates WmIcIv ,^iinole-49.00 to $15.00mmmwm WWWIliy l Double—$10^ to |21.00We pay row trmMMTtatloA kf taal fkev mmj wtmiUm Hk the elty

TheFROLICS
MOST DBAonruL oara ta tbb wobld
ttd street (oppoalte **L'* station), Chles«s^

VbS a«Bd*iToua ot the Theatrical Stars
AttVtO AND POLITICAL CBLBBRlTlii

RALPH GArf.FT. lfanavf>r
RBSBRVATIONfl ACCKPTBD Vh«

NEW CITY HALL SQUARE HOTEL
CHICAGOT/oiHUod at

ntirelx

UNDBB NBW MANAMMKNT

**Ia the Hc^.
eC the l^o9§l*

le

Ph 4m

Last -half show at the Stratford,
Chicago's champ showing house for
presentation acts, for tha lint time
In months failed to uncover an act
with notable pletura house poaaibiU-
tles.

The Lathrop Bros., on flrst, need
work and should improve their step-
pingr and its routining as thej ft>
alonf?. They tap and work in soup
and flah. Very rough-edged and Just
about slid over. As long as they
continue to write Irish ballads, Pat
Hoster, tenor, can work the neifch-
borhoods and not give a thought to
tha giiBllty mLhla
Waring Sisters, two nice-appear-

ing girls, were better than anything
preoedlng. and raagnifled OB that
account- Still, they rate no more
than fair with their aong-and-dance
turn. Opening danea aad two songs
Immediately following, all in duo.
can use a stronger cloaar to clinch.
The aaoond and alosia* amabar
should be replAced, anyway.
Marigold Trio, three men. one at

piano and all singing, found the an-

SULU $1,000,000 Wordi of CIIICAGO REAL ESTATE
«<*v M friends ! the jprofessloa
with all improvements In and reedy te balli ea MOfWHOW ABOUT TOUT ^ww

CARME ROMANO
BMleetator to the profeeidon CIdesco. m.

NEW RATE REDUCTION!
SIMGUB BOOM»..S8.0S AND fS.eS

DOVBUi Booiia^ajs and 9U.SS

VAN BUREN HOTEL
OOKVKMnMirLT LOCATKDm W VAN BUMN ST. PHONK^ARRItON 0254

MM II t MMMM i 11 % »FASHION DECREES FOR ARTISTS
Cmlmont A Peters Permaneni Wt

^*Herbo" OH Steam Proe€99
Complete Artletic Bennty Service

GUILMONT & PETERS
700 MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDQ^ CHICAGO^— t DaaaaoBN ssu^oBineaAi. i»76

ST. REGIS UATPl^I O MARION
610 N. Clark St. ill I I 1^. I 006 W. Madlaan St.

Supariar 1«2 **W * A^A^W R,„dalph 10S4

ANNOUNCE NEW RATE REDUCTION
.9 S.aaeadf f.eai I>onble wtthoet Bnth. .910.50 aad 912 00

.flOJS aad 919.90 1 Doebls wltk Batk 919.90 nnd 914 00

la an leesM CeaveBleaUy leseted te alt theatres
Wtthia walklaa distaaee et tiM lees



VARIETY

Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floon in Urn
Fort)hsix Story Tower of the

MORRISON HOtEL
CHICAGO '- WM-S

The Moet Central Location in rouwi^^^^^^^^^

Atop the TaUeet Hotel in the World
CLOSE to the top of the gigantic Iforrison Tower. «iid iurrounded by the

purest air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st aoort are set «p«rt entirely for
theatrical guests. Out of earshot of street noises, you am sleep undis-

turbed until a late hour of the morning. You can also entertain ym iiifnda la
perfeQ]t seclusion, secure against intemiption.

14M4 0uUide Rooms—Each With Bath^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

$2.50 up, Smcle - • - $4 up Double
^•'y foom is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
SenrlSor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests. It

completely prevents eootaict between patrons and botel employees when laundry,
shoes, etc^ are sent- out or returned.

Nearost Hotel to Downtown Theatrea
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad

Stations. Yet, at this central location, roon» are rented for $8^60 to $5 that would
cost f0 to tB'in a^y* other leading hoteL Store sub^ccntals hue are so mduable
diat^ley pay off the ground rent, and tiie saving is paasiii dn to tiie gueilik

The Terrace Garden and Boston Oyater House
At these two famous restaurants, the intimate, carefree atmosphere has won
international celebrity. In the Terrace Garden the light, vivacious dance music
and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezvous for lunch, 4i>Mier

snd after-theatre parties. The progranis are broadcast from WBBM,
ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

Nmw Morri9on , wh^n epmphtmd, wiU the targmi
mmd tmOmMt hoUl in ihm warS, comimbdng I,40Q roem*

r NEWARK
r By C. R. AUSTIN

•liiA«rt—Thurston.
Broad—"The Constant Wife."
Proctor'a—Vaude-"The City Gone

Lo^s ata«»—Ve«d*-"Iii Old Ken-
tucky."
N«wark TMid« - Coltose

Widow.-
Mo*qu«—^*X3et Your Man"-vaua«.
Bmnfird-- "Vlgli B^ool Hevo**-

Vmude.
RIalto— "The Magic Flanae" (M

Week).
Fox Terminal— "The Gkgr Ke-

treat"-'^se of KUdare."
Capitol—"SliffhUy UMd*'-*1Ros« Of

Golden West."
Goodwin—"Tell It to Sweeney."
Miner's Empir^'Tiefs Go."
Lyric—"The KJtndy Kids."
Orphsum— *'Jtmmy Cooper's Re-

Vue." •

School Hero,** tass a football week
tied up with the "Star-E^agrle. " Pic-
tures of the various local and su-
buxtMtn hiah school football games
are shown on difleffat B^iSl^^
UilTerent schools.
A silver cup for the school with

the largest attendance is •.warded.

Stanley-Fabian tried to cut the
orchestra at the Mosque, but the
musicians' union stopped them.
When Vitaphone went in at the
Rialto a number of the musicians at
that house had to be taken care of

at the Mosque. They were kept
there, and this fall a new orchestra
went in at the Rialto. S-F tried to
give the new Rialto men notice, but
they wouldn't accept It. as they had
to be kept for the season, according
to union rules. 8-F wanted to take
the men from the Mosque and put
them into the Rialto, but the union
ruled that both orehestrsa would
have to be retained. The result was
that in this week's show the Mosque
had three bands playing at once—
the house orchestra (M), Eddie El-
Mns' band (16) on the stage, and
the Maytlalr Orehestra (i) on a
•maHer gtag*.

The Branford, with the ''High

FOR MODERN
aCNSATIONAL

8TAQE
DANCINQ

•tr«tchlas aad
L4mb«rlBS sMSl—

Now at

1S2-136 W. 4Sd at.

Ji9w York

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., New York City

The SurtMhine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

^f-w AMortment of 15 Ezclanive D«-
Hiim ChrialMs (liesttaga. Oas

Stanley-Fabian ia quite upset
about the Mosque, according to ru-
mors. Under the old policy the
house dropped money, except When
big pictures were shown, and then
the cost of the picture took a large
slice from the profits.
The master of ceremonies policy

hasn't taken hold as yet, and it is

said has tenaoa to drlTO farther pa-
trons of the house away. Gossip
has it that one day last week the
house took in a total of less than
$450. A stormy session of executive
heads is reported to have followed.
If they'll giTS the new policy a
chance, however, It will probably
Justify Itself. A change of policy
can't make good in this town In two
weeks.

"For the Love of Mike."
—'Dress Parade."
Judgment of the Bills"

-

ATLANTIC CITY
By viNCE Mcknight

Apollo—•behold, the Bridegroom."
Stanley

irginii

EaHe-
aude.
Colonial—"Painting the Town."
Strsnd— **Isle of Forgotten

Women".
Capitol—-Alias the Lone Wolf."
City Squars—"The Country Doc-

tor.-
•avejr—^Bhie Bahy.*

With the advanced list of t>ook-
Ings recently received, the Virginia
theatre will continue its present
policy of week-run pictures into
January, and possibly throughout
the entire winter. It is the firat time
in the Virginia's history that the
seven-day runs have lasted this long.
"Les Mlserablee" follows "Drefs
rade" (current), and ""The Forbidden
Woman," •^h© Harrester.** ••Sorrell

and Son" and "Cnt and On nary" ar<»

among other productions scheduled.

BALTIMORE
^ By BRAWBROOK

Auditorium*-"Ain't lib^ OmatfL*
Guild—"The Mikado."
Maryland—K-A vaudeville.
Hippodrome—^K-A va«4i-pl0lW0*
Garden—Vaude- picture.
Ford's—"King of Kings."

The date for the opening of Bal-
timore's Little theatre of the Motion
Picture Guild, a Washington organi-
zation's enterprise, is sot for this
week. This is a 280-seater and will
eater W th* ifrtMOTBtei>i

Colby Karrlman. who left the
Loew Century recently to become
production manager with Stanlor-
Cifwdan. Is haok at his old berth.

The new stajgO band at the Cen-
tury will bo ahelired daHng the
forthoominpT en^agrenit||rts of the
Sousa and Whiteman bands at that
house. With' UMBO exceptions k is

as a permanent fixture.

DETROIT
By F. L. SMITH

New Detroit~"Hoosieni Abroad."
Shubert. Detroit ~ "TiM mmmtl^^

Gesture" (M week).
Csee—"Yours Truly" <fd week).
Garrick—Dark.
Bonstells Playhouse— "Is Zat SoT'

(stock).
Masonic Temple— "^fr. Pim passes

By. " N. Y. Theatre Guild.
Temple—Keith vaude.
Adams— "Two Arabian Knights"

(2d week).
Capitol—"On Your Toes."
Madison—"A Texas Steer."
Michigsn—"ThQ Spotlight."
Shubert Detroit— "Uncia Ton's

Cabin."
State—"The Last Waltz"-vaude.
Fox Washington—"The Oay Re-

treat."
MMee—''The Patent Leather Kid"

(5th week).
Oriental—"Clancy's Kosher Wed-

ding"-vaude.

Louise Mack, for many years a
famlllnr flRure at the Silver Slipper,

is now holding forth as masttr of
ceremonies at the Folles Bergere.

Groat Lakes theatre, at Grand
Rtrer avenue and Terry street, had
Its formal oponinp Wednesday night.
A 2.r)00-Heat hou.sc OA^Tied by Henry
C. and Thos. W. I..ancaflter and Ous-
t.nvr W. Funk IMf turrs and Vaude.
r.oginnld Wo>,h orpanist.

Ev» ?vn Nep>)it'« old cibaret h.is

rtHjpt'ned una«'r th«- naiiif of Club
Evelyn. Buhblf'!- Stewart end lier

VarsiTv T{evue head the bill, aided

by Marie iloderirk and Lee CrosF.

I

Joe Frasetto's Junior orchestra sup-
'piles the nyncopatlon.

F>luard Wem^^-r, l^ndfr of the
Mirhi^-'.'in th<atr»' orrhr*Mtra. col-

lapsed during his Sunday Kyrnpljony
conrort and was taken to the hos-
pital. Hotf'r now.

Clemens (Mrs. Ossip Gabrllowltieh),
daughter of Mark Twain. Payne
will handle the forthcoming produc-
tion of "Joan of Arc" Starring Mrs.
OabrUowitsch.

Grosse Pointe Ice and Taoht Club
was raided last week. Police
gralihed several roulette layouts, but
didn't bother the customers. The
club is said to be an upstsge joint
patronised by a good many Detrolt-
ers who can't afford to have the
papers know about it.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert—"Gay Paree."
Loew's Midlsnd—"The ISth Hour"-

prf'.sontation.

Orpheum—Vaudovfllo -pictures.
Msinetreet— Vaiid«>villH-|>lftures.
Ps n t s g e s—"7th Hoaven ' (2d

week).
Newman—"The Big Parade" (2d

week).
Globe— Vlt.iphono- pictures.
Capitol—liert Smith's Jievue-pic-

tures.
Cteyety-^Burlesque (Mutual).

Bhubert's Iffssourl. occupied by
the National Play< ph, Ktock. th<'

iirst of the season will be used fur
road show's and MMM^' rentals the
balanr** t)f the .*?oason. The first

roadKter will bt* "AIAv.'h IriHh Ito.se,"

Christmas week, which played the
house for many weeks two years
ago.

The Capitol, changed from vaude-
ville and pictures to musical com-
edy and picture.s, opening Thankn-
glvlng Day with the Bert Smith
"Broadway Revue" (indefinite), is

offering a big Show for « M to 40c
scale.

"King of Kings" is the attraction
at the Shubert, starting l>ec. 4.

"CHss Cross," "The Madcap"
(Mltzl). and "Lulu pcllc" (Lenore
Ulric) follow in order named.

Mannle Shiire, former mnrci+Ter,
Royal, is puMirity promoter for the
Orpheum and Malnstreel

The Pla-Mor. Kansas CIt>'« first
pr«tontloim ball room, opened
Tfianksuri vin^; ni^cht, manatrenicnt of
Jean Cioldkette. Detroit, (ioldkette's
V ictor—rtiCOrdint; nroh«»M<ra Att^.

Iden Payne, the KnKliuh director
associated with rhnrles Frohman
for several y*arv w.is in town th»?

other day conferring with Clara

lion f.f .Myron SchultS, WSS the mu-
sic.il .'ittraction.

Newly elected offl* er« of the Kan-
miH f'ity Muslf i;i MS* A s.<<of»l.it i'-n ar«-

J. S. .McMiliin. president; lY.ink
I/Ott, vice-president; A. (\ Miller,
secretary; W. H. Klch.jrd^on. treas-
urer; Fred Heeger, sergeant -^st-

arms.

CLEVELAND
Ohio— Zlegfeld's "Hhow Boat.*

Critics doing raves for past w<
Advance sale very large.
Abmad."
Colonisl->"KoDgo,** td week. At

ll.kQ top got ck>se to lie.OOO Sd
week. liooks like it's good for 10
weelcs here.
Henna— "Saturday's cmUdrea."

Next. "Tours Truly.-
Alhsmbra — McLfLURhlin's atook,

"Why Men Lieave Hume."
Empifo—Mutual burlesque, *'Baad

Box Revue."
Palace -Formerly two a day, now

Rrind. Vaude-fllm, "Figures Oottt
Die" and KUa Hhlelds.
Loew'a State— Vaude- film. "In

Old Kentucky."
Stilfman—Kun picture house. Mary

Pickford. "My liest Olrl." 2d week;
opening Sunday. "Sorrell and floa.''

Hip—Pop vaude.
Allen, Park and Qranada^Pic*

tures. vaudeville and presenf

"Show Boat" did not open at the
Ohio Sunday. Coming here from
IMttKhurKh by special train In two
seetions. owing to the length of time
required to haul snd hang the pro-
duction, it was thought best to open
Monday Instead.

"King's Renchmaa*^
Audttortum tUM. 12.

ai Mite

Paul Whttaman and his band are
at the Atlea next week.

Ix>cal amusement circles were an
excited when reported the White's
"Scandals" was to play day and date
with the "Bhow Boat." "Scandals,'*
unle4«K the date Is changed, plnys the
Hanna week I>ec. 18. It is alleged
that the sharing terms of the "Scan-
dal" engagement at the Hanna are
80 per cent for White and 20 for
house.

Brothers Karamasov played Sun-
day evening at the Playhouse.

Sf lCNFUY IV

Loew'i Plaza Theatre,Corona^.T.

LEE LASH STUDIOS
ir i. KlfKIfK. Ornl. Mirr.

lSlS-lM.iM ArnktrrOiim Avrna«>. N«tr T«rk
( l»rA«lhtir-« imi}

ThtuATlBilCAL OUTFlTTfiBS
MM iresdwsy New York City
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hafd aubjaat to call or farwardad^ ar advar-
tiaad in Variety's Lottar LfaL

i>> a danqe hal) in a three-
at<N*y building formerly uaed by th«
National Guard at Spring and
£li|:hth streets. There for several
nofitlii Sanfty Clay and his colored
orchestra (10) turned out melodies
that paused Uncle Sam's sailor boys
to naviffais the floors aa beat they
could with their arms entwined
about the waists of girls whom they
knew or did not before steppingr out
on the tloor. This band was a great
bet at til is dance emporium. The
boys came up hero some 18 miles
from their base and did their hot
stepping ever>'time their ship was
in port. Sonny Clay and his boys
were great favorites here.

Then they left the place suddenly.
But baisipa they left Orpheum Cir-
cuit scouts who have been scanning
about every noolc and corner in Los
Angeles caught them. They thought
they were preat for the great big
new Orpheum about three-fourths of
a block away. They did not figure
that the dance hall was any op-
position to their house. They just
needed a feature act or closing turn
for their bill last week. So Sonny
Clay and his boys were corraled.
Whether the Orpheum bookers fig-

ured that they might get new trade
or not by bringing this orchestra
over is beyond the conjuring of this

reporter. But evidence is not and
trade did not follow the boys from
the nickel a dance place. Not a
sailor uniform was seen in the Or-
pbaum on the Monday night of the
iPSak that thia orchestra was at the
bouse. As a matter of fact there
were too few people there even in
civilian, clothes. It was Just an-
other night of Orpheum regular
bttalMiaa wfib laaa than balf a boiiae.

That made little difference as the
abow was poorly assembled. They
bad a trto of flash and claaa turns
on the bill, with the layout being
very poor for building up purposes
at an dwanlng'a aatartainmant.

Spotted as the headltner was
OdaU Careno (Oda Slobodskaya)
dnonattc soprano from grand opera.
They did not know who she was
ftrom the billing and advertising.
Mia meant nothing from the box
office draw point. But when it came
to delivering the goods this tall,

beautiful, black-balrsd doU came
through. She sang arias from operas
In foreign tongues and also a couple
a( Bngllsh tunaa, too. What a voioe
and what a riot for this type of
act here, ffust natural show stopper,
openiag nia aaaoiMl half ar»t<ii>id-
tags.

FoUowlng next to closing came
tt»fa IV^ada bud Jobmiy Palace.
couple of lads who distort the Presi-
dent's English and Mussolini's
^Haiian.** nia oustomara liked theln
stuff immensely. Closing was Sonny
Clay and outfit led by Angeles Babe,
laaal eolored hoofer. This band was
not set up for stage entertainment.
They are great for the dance em-
poriums where they like the hot
stuff and dreamy waltz melodies.
But for two a day looks as though
the finger must stand. Angeles
Babe took more interest In leading
the orchestra than he did In step
ping. That was his mistake as ho
Is the last word in hot stepping
and they #ant It from Him. shut
spot was bad for the boys as their
routine was too slow and obvious
to bald them In.

Opening Slayman All and his
Kii^ht Bine <1'-\iN wUh n tmoIim t ics

that gave show good start. Blanche
and Jlmmie Crelghton with their
rural offering "Mudtown Vaude-
ville" lingered along in tho deuce
spot. The folka tirled liaM to get
their talk and wise cracks over
but not enough on hand to take it

in the receptive mood It might have
been. Florence O'Denlshawn, aided
by Nelson Snow and Charles Co-
lumbus, in trey spot with their flash,
class dance offerlnga. Classy look-
ing trio.

Elsa Brsi, Hungarian vocalist,
aided by Nat D. Ayar, who says he
Is home again after 13 years abroad,
had next to shut spot in first part.
This little gal has all the "it" a
vocalist needs, and the crowd woke
up to the fact making the turn
the first show stopi>er of the even-
ing. Harry J. Conlet and hia three
feminine and two male aids pre-
sented the skit, "SUck As Ever."
Since last aaen bare tba act haa been
stretched a bit with running time
increased about 12 minutes. That
is too bad. as turn slows up after
first 25 minutes, with impetus
again being in force during last four
minutes. Tba aittra draggy stuff
should come oUt as Conley is a
panic here and they would stand
for this turn on another trip
around the circuit, but would prob-
ably appreciate the elimination of
the unnecessary dialog.
Should Mr. Heiman or Max Gor-

don like a little inside on Pacific
Coast news, the following is hot
from Broadway: "The new United
Artists Theatre, with plenty of seats
on the ground floor opens Dec. 9.

There is plenty of billboard space
around this house which might be
purchased for the purpes of ac-
quainting the natives and tourists
with tba faet that Orpheum baa a
vodvil house selling ente<*tainment
for $1.65 as against the 99c. that
will be charffod In tba new picture
palace.* Might get a few more cus-
tomers and maybe one or two new
ones In this way, Mr. HMaiaii.
Honestly the Orpheum can use
them, without cramping the fingers
of the boys in tha bax office in
making obange." Vno^ .

The Writers' club presents the
last Of its dramatlQ program for tba
year on Dec. 2-3 with four one-act
plays titled "A Cup of Tea," *'E.

and O. E.," "The Uttle General" and
"A Melancholy Dame," by Roy Oc-
tavius Roy Cohen, tha firat black
face piniF' ':m»-,^iMigii :.bf th^
Wrltara.

According to reporta, Ackerman &
Harris are negotiating to take over
two theatres in northern California.
One of the houaaa || ta ba la down-
town San FraaaibBa and lilt allMr
in Oakland.;;:;,:.'

'

'-'^

Edward W. Rowland, of the old
theatrical producing concern of
Rowland & Clifford of Chicago, who
has been managing director of the
Hollywood Playhouse, the erection
of wblOh he promoted, haa quit his
Job. He is now nqgotiating for a
lease of tha Vine Street theatre,
which ha will operate himself. Row-
land has an interest in the Holly-
woodPla^ouaa, whi9b haa soma li&
stooMioMarsk

lAicllle La Verne revives "Sun-
Up" at Egans where she has been
playing "Salt Chunk Mary" for tw^
montba

IN-
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Somewhat below tha general
standard and airarage of good abbws
at Pantages last week.
Lorraine and Minto, mixed cou-

ple, with an unprogramnad male
at the piano with a little voice in-
terpolation, opened with a routine
of semi-classical songs and aeoMi-
tric steps. Just one of those nec-
essary openers, with the Oriental
solo by woman possibly flgurad tO
carry the turn but did not.
Raymond Wilbert did hla Juggling

and talk next. Little at the start
but good results before he left.

Collegiate Seranaders (10). iniala
band, with typical collegiate atmos-
phere and mannerisms, minus the
heavy Jazz repertoire, scored nicely.

Al Fields and Johnny Johnson
with a travesty on the modern radio
craze gr enigma, whichever way.
the audience wished to take It,
came through in good style.
Fulton and Parker, mixed duo,

aided by four girls. In a dancing
revue, sort of had hard luck in the
closing position. From the flash
angle, turn okay. It was rather pa-
thetic to see the Beef Trust Watson
type of girls In the act try to give
Impressions of picture celebrities.
Just why they should try It In this
town is beyond conjecture. Girls
really mean nothing but added rail-
road fare and salary to the act,
with the principals possibly better
off were they to do their song and
dance stuff Without tlMk
freight.

Sid Grauman is giving kiddlai of
the screen a break. Dec. 3 he Is
doing a special performance of "The
Gaucho" for the kids, with Jackie
Coogan as master of ceremonies.
After the performanoa Grauman will
tender them a Iwiebaba at tba
Roosevelt Hotel.

"

Tom Wilkes is making plans for
an early presentation here of Noel
Coward's "The Vortex." Marjorle
Rambeau will h'^\o tho stirrijifr role,

PAUL
NOTE NEW ADDRESS
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t
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Bill Hanson, at one time mayor of
Seattle and a political power In the
northwest, is the father of Billy
and Nellie Hanson, danca team In
"Sunny," at the Mayan.
Hanson came direct from Seattle

to attend tha opening parformaace
of tha aboir.

W. H. Clune, theatrical producer
who died Oct. 10 last, bequeathed
to his son Jamea W. Clune moat all
of his estate declared to be in exoeas
of 110,000. Mrs. Agnes Clune,
widow, received her share of the es-
tate by a property settlement, while
O. K. Evana, secretary, waa willed
11,000 for faithful

Oliver Moroaco. who la making a
freah alart aa a matrleal producer.
has incorporated his venture under
the name of M« * 8. Corporation.
Capital atodb H Hated a:t |lo,ooo
with the directors named as Oliver
Morosco, J. J. Sprocker and Ada" '

V all aC Laa Angalaa.

Players' GuUd wUl repeat "The
Jeat** over the next two week-ends.

Vinton LaFerrera and orchestra
are featured at the Imperial (West
Coaat Tboatra).

From Milan, Italy, comea word
Maria Newaom. former Baa Fraa-
cisco girl, who began her operatic
career with the San Francisco Orand
Opera Company, haa baan given an
important rolo In the production of
the noted La Scala Opera House.

Will P. Taylor, Jr., first manager,
Mark Hopkins hotel here, many
years connected with the Palace
hotel, becomes resident manager of
the WaMort-Aatorla la New York
Dec 1.

I. Garcia, machine operator Edi-
son theatre, and Robert Holm, pa-
tron, were severely burned when
two explosions in the picture booth
were followed by Are that for a time

tba atruotura.

George Uiwchvltz, violinist, for-
merly with Wast Coast Tbaatraa In
the northwest, opened a tWO-week
engagement at Pantagaa hara aa a
featured attraction. Upon comple-
tion of the new million dollar
Fischer house In Seattle. Liipachults
beooaiii ilttslcal director of IL of C.

Jack Campbell, formerly in the
dramatic department, Ix>s Angeles
Examiner, is now handling advertis-
ing and publicity for the l^^mbassy.

Though booked for a pay concert
in Civic Auditorium, the Florentine
Polyphonic Choir gara a fraa raciui
in the TOtimttkM.i^ mtM^^ TkMUBB'
giving.

Maxie Lerner. former assistant to
Ben Berman for DeSylva. Brown &
Henderson In Loa Angeles, haa been
appointed managar 1B€ tfMtr 8an
Francisco office.

Carl J. Walker, manager of Pan-
tagaa, baa not had a vacation In
18 years. Therefore, his big boss
has decided to permit him to go to
Washington, D. to celabrata the
75th anniversary of his mother's
birth Dec. S. Walker wlU be gone
three weeka.
panjr bim.

The dormant Orange Grove thea-
tre, known for its catering to sexy
and daring plays, will reopen soon
with "Kongo." The news comes
from K. I4< ScQVille of the C. M. S.
Amvaamanta, fnc, new lessee of the
hottS^.

SAN FRANCISCO
Liouis Qreenfleld. local theatre

chain operator, bought the Hawai-
ian Island rights for "The King of
Kings." to be shown la Honolulu
shortly after Chrlstmaa.

Al Butler, here in adyanco of
ShUbert'a "Bloaaom Tlma," wbi^
opens at Curran Dec. 4, foUaUTlng
"The Madcap' (Mitzi).

Matt Duffin and new dancing
partneh Jessie Draper, joined the
Gllda Gray act for one week diit>ti|>g

its San Franclaoa Pantagaa m*
gagement. >

'

Don Crull. who aome months ago
replaoad Guy Price as dramatic
editor of the Los Angeles "Herald"
(Hearst), has been transferred to
tba business ofllca of the Hearst
San Francisco "Call," where he will
handle theatre accounts. Edith
Bristol, who succeeded Crull aa d. a.
of the "Call" when he went to
Los Angeles, remains in complete
charge of theatrleala for tba "CalL**

Through a deal closed by Harry
P. Muller, San Francisco represen-
tative of J. C. Wllilamson. Ltd., of
Australia, acts booked by that cir-
cuit will play the Honolulu time
heretofore booked by Loula Graen-
fleld.

Frank Jenks. m of c and musical
director, is back at the Granada
after hla flrst vacation la live
months.

Mrs. Joe Wong, wife of a Fanchon
and Marco specialty actor, was dis-
charged fi>om St. Franda hospital
here, following a major operation.

Junior League "Follies," which
proes into the ColumWa (for charity)
week of Dec. 12. will have a $7.50
top for apaalng night and $1 top
regular.

"Chauve-Souris"
the Curran Dec. 26.

at

OAKLAND, CAL.
By WOOD 80ANE8

The affinity l>etween church and
stage is becoming Coue-laed.

If in doubt consider the case of
J. Whitcomb Brougher. pastor of
the P^irst Baptist Church In Oakland,
who began his regime here some
time back by erecting the first re-
volving and iUuminated cross the
city possessed and who has now
inaugurated some theatrical effects
in his church services.
The church has purchased a 1.000-

watt spotlight to be thrown on the
preaeher and the soloists in the
choir during the services, and Dr
Brougher has issued a request for
applause in the event that tho vari-
ous soloists are successful in their
attempts to entertain. ZlT^ Brougher
la blUed aa tba humoilat-praacher.

Speaking of new alliances, the
show and sporting world have been
brought Into somewhat closer con-
tact through a luncheon given in
Berkeley under the sponsorship of
the newly organized Berkeley Wom-
en's City club.
The speaker of the day was

George C. Warren, drama editor of
the San Francisco •'Chronicle," who
discussed the future of tho th-^-tre
on the Pacific coast. Guest of honor
was Helen Wills, tennis champion
and a resident of Berkeley, who had
returned after a six months' cam-
paign on the tennis courts. On the
speakers platform were representa-
tives of the theatre, sports. Greek
letter societies and civic clubs.
At the. meeting it was disclosed

that the new club will make ar-
rangements for a regfilar theatre In
Its new building. This theatre will,
quite likely, be used to house the
Berkeley Playhouse, an art theatre
that haa become an important en-
tertainment unit in the east bay dis-
trict under the direction of Everett
Glass. It was started five or six
years ago by Irving Pichel, protege
of Sam Hume, one-time director of
dramatics at tha University of Cali-
fornia.

"The Beggar's Opera** plays the
Columbia two waaka, aurting Dec
12.

Four one-act plays will he given
Nov. 29 by tha Theatre Arts Club,
Inc., at tba Plafbouaa.

Hume haa returned from an ex-
tended vi.sit abroad with his new
wife. It is hinted that he will, pres-
ently, make a geature toward the art
theatre although his plana have not
yet been disclosed in detail. Hume
has a big following In the east hay
and whatever ho does will "b»^

awaited with batrd }.i-<Mt!i ti,,

votariea of tba aaoil-futurlatle
theatre.

"The Ghost Train," after two
weeks at the Fulton, was replaced
by "The Outsider." with Ruth Rea^
ick as the Invalid girl and George
Barnes aa the successful quack doc*-
tar^ •

•

Taylor Holmes In "The Great
Necker" waa tba Thanksgiving at-
traction at the Auditorium under
the direction of W. A. Rusco, who
also put forth tba Floraatlna Choir
Saturday.

Tba Oakland Theatra Guild after
a few futile passes toward dramatio
artistry has given up. Indifferent
production^ Inazpart management
and lack of plaaaad piA|M|s «MMa4
tho collapse.

Orpheum went back to a two-a-
day policy last week. This will
give a two-a-day scheme through-
out the week with three on Sunday
as usuaL Orpheum hera uaaa fig
acta and feature picture. '

Horace Heldt. whose orche.stra
Started at the University of Cali-
fornia and moved gradually into tho
West Coast, haa gone from tha
Campua in Berkeley to the Cali-
fornia in (Ban VVaaaliaa. Ba "ipai
iMM^ ttl^ tiia AlMrlcaa foi^ aomt tbiai

Charles H. /Gabriel, JV.. resigned
as program director of KUC, Dak-
land "Tribune" radio station, to take
a post as assistant to William S.
Rainey at tba National Broadaiat*
ing Company. He has baoa ra*
placed by Charles Lloyd.

PITTSBURGH
By W. J. •AHUlfl

Nixon—Mrs. Fiske, Otis Skinner,
Henrietta Crosman in "Merry Wives
of Windsor."
Afvin—"Scandals" (2d week).
Pitt—'Thp Spider" (3d week).
Penn^SotMafa baai, ^«Taii

Eva."
Gayety—"High Hat Revue.*
Gran<|~*'Roaa r a( UM <

West."
Aidine—^Fatt;r Arbuckile in Loew

vaude.
Davis, HarH% •bariMan t^uara—

•

Vaude.
Acsdemy—"Parisian Flappors."
East Knd— "The Ghost Train"

(stock).

Harry Schwartz, partner of Al
Smith in the East End Theatre
stock company, haa boui^i-Smllfti'a
interest, and Smith has gone to Flor-
ida. Only stock at present in Pitts-
burgh having profitable returns,
with Pearl Hazelton and Ray Raw-
lings as the leads, J. Earl Pitcher
from vaudeville^ Oln^ Wbllebar
and MaflT Sob^Nkrta^

Ziegfeld's "Show Boat" In tho

NIxOn riMMftiad $47,000 Thanksgiving
weak and tinrnad away tbouaanda.

"Scandals." flrst weeic of its two,
with $4.40 top and $5.50 Thursday
and Saturday nights, did $40,000.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Ernest ITau.ser. former assistant
of the late Victor Herbert, is di-
recting the Texaa Ora^d Orchaatra.

Raymond B. Jones has been pro-
moted from publicity director of the
Texaa, San Antonio, to nuinaging
director of tho new Ft. Worth
theatra. Tha now Publlx house,
which will be caHad tha Worth, will
opened Nov. 1$.

Jack Naviile Is rehearsing a Span-
ish troupe in the Auditorium,
headed for vaude out of Chicago.
The company conslata of a dozen
"string" artists who double on
voice, tango, castanets, and what
nots. The stage setting la a huge
sombrero—^full stage.

I I IPIF Theatre, Sun FranclsroA«wi%iEt M»tj„j„ W«d. and Sat.

UIXIAN AUkBRTSON PreMOta
wUh VINCENT TOVMANt

iru

"HIT THE DECK"
Th« «'H«ll«liij6|i Shew"

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Designers and Creators of Special Show Girl and Chorus Costumes
for many of the motion picture producers and all Fanchon and
Marco West Coast presentations. These costumes for rent to respon-
sible musical stock and tab show companies at reasonable prices.

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.M So. Oliva Street LOS ANGELES, CALlP.



MINNKAPOUS
Metropolitan — *Thm Yacaboad

King."
SKuboK—"Honor Be Dama«4"

4Bainbn r.o dramatle fltock i

.

Hannapin'Orphaum — Vaudiville
(Wictft and Stanton) and pictures

("Tb« Black Dixunond Bxpreds").
PantaflM — Vandevlllo < Larry's

Buterlaicersy and pi<^tiir«s "My. Best
Qiri"—second week).
Palace—"Howdy. Kin?'* ^MeCall-

Bridge musical oomedy tab).
Seventh Street—Vaude^me (Pat

I>aly and Co.) and plctiiHis ( 'In a
Moment of Temptation").
Geyety—*T?Vench Frolics'* (stock

burlesQue).
State—"A Gentleman of Paxif.**
Qarricic—"Underworld.^ ;

Strand—"Rose of tlM O^H^m
Wfcst."
Lyrio—"Adam and BvU."
Grand—"Tbe Way of 4m

Uecond loop showing).

Wrlgbt and "Big Boy" Peterson at.
traoted « |».(KN) sau to tbe audi-
terlr

"Abie's Irlsli Rose" plays Its third
Minneapolis engagement al the Met-
ropolitan Best week.

Pinkelstein A Ruben took ad-
vantage of tbe Hennepin-Orpheum
a4>pearanee 6f Lew Cody to put a
Cody Plctur%;^4«ia ifliiavil^fInto
the j^rJte,.<-^ V'^ \ -r.v::.^

Chief CaupoUcan haa been en-
^ag^ed to sing: the leakUng role in a
local production of a grand opera,
"WinonV* tlM woHl^ V.llUuie-
IMMitaa. V-;

.

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON D. C

The mail advance for "The Vaga-
KlBC** at the Metropolitan this

week amounted to nearly $7,000. In
dicationa point to a |26,<M)0 week.

SMdie Dundstedter, State theatre
organist, who broadcaata over
WCCO, ia . making records for
Brunswick. F. & R. took advanta«:e
of the arrival of bia flrst two rec-
ords here to get lay-outs of phono-
graph company adyertieements in
an the

"Hie Vagabond King" principals
firom the Metropolitan, including
Carolyn Thompeon and Edward
Nell, Jr., broadcast last week over
WRHM. They did not use any se-
lectioM fkfm^ IMr 9wm.^' Mflcal
how. r."-^-

Robert Hyman, who eloaed In
•Ink" in New York a few weeks ago,
returned this week to the ,Bain-
brldge Players (dramatle Moek) at
the Shubert as leading man, a post
he occupied for two seasons, with-
drawing last spring. He replaces
Herbert Ashton, Jr. Virginia Mann
(Mrs. Hyman), who was leading
lady at the Shubert for a time laat
season, also rejoined the company
as aecond woman, succeeding Liouise

/ A new stock burlesque company
this veek replaced tte^^ Msaal^itlon
which has been at the Qayet^T itoce
the start of the aeaaon.

The flret leagu# lio<iiay game be-
tween Minneapolis and Kansas City
at the Arena lastvweek drew 6,000.

flsht wd heuM by ^Warcat"

Ilol>ert Hyman and Virginia
Mann rejoin the Balnbridge Players
at the Shubert this week in "Honor
Be Damned!" The former will be
lefvding man, the latter eecond
woman, supplaatinc Herbert Ash-
ton. Jr.. and Z^oulse Swanaon, re-
spectively. Hyman reoatly eloeid
in New Y^k ii> "Jf|».'*

MILWAUKEE
By HERB M. ISRAEL

Davidson— *Xaileafe^ . iMtmm^ne
L.arrimore).

Pabst—German atoclL
Gayety—Burlesque (Mutual).
Alhambra—"A Man's Paat."
Auditorium—"Bismarck."
Garden—"My Best Girl," Vita.
Majeetio—"Moment of Tempta-

tion"-vaude.
Merrill—"Ben -Hur."
Miller—"Clancy's Kosher Wed-

ding."
Palace—"Dress Parade"-
Strand—"Jesse Jamea."
Wieeoneiii-^**OMitlle,^

The Zenith, half Inillion dollar
neighborhood theatre owned by pri-
vate interests, not in any chain,
opened lagt Saturday nlghtt

A win. b^qoMtthing moat eC his
$3,000,000 to charitable institutions,
his employeee amd friends, was left
by the tela OlMUPlee ^ MMer, baoh-
elor tannery, hotel, newspaper and
real estate man of this city, who
died tw^ weeks ago. Plleter, aa or-
phan, was adopted by the old Pflster
family and on hia foater-father's
death inherited several millione.
Most of his fortune, even during
lifetime, went for benevolent pur-
poees. He owned the Sentinel, morn-
ing paper, and the Pflster hotel, as
well as the Pflster-Vogel tannery, a
heary stockholder in the traction
company and the First Wln^lfln
National bank.

Call For—

^nd be —eured of veeefvlng the
beet mutorials properly blended

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Manufactured by

itein Coimetio Co., N. T.I ]

Betty Forest. 23, former member
of Snapp Brothers' shows, ia sought
by leeal police after hairtng been re-
ported missing by her landlord. The
girL recently discharged from tbe

MUwaitkee mual^mi are drawing
plans for a civic orchestra to rival
the Chicago Symphony, Rudolph
Kopp, toatm wWNMite thoatra di-
rector, to t« dlTMrt l$m

The mother of Morris Zaidin,
niianavir of the Carrie Pimiell Mu-
tual wheel show, and Harry Zaidin,
attorney for Fox and Kraus Amuae-
aaats hiN^ died laet ureok.

All house records at the Garden,
inde house here, were b roken
Thanksgiving Day with the open-
ing of Mary Pickford in "My Best
Girl." The record- breaking contin-
ued through last FHday, waen 8.000
paid admissions were rung up be-
tween 2 and 6 p. m. in the 1,200-
seat

Mil
STRHTLY VNiON MADS

HtrtamaB, OdiMk H MtaM TrtBki
ALIi MODBLS-^LL SltlS ON NANO

AT OMATLY BSDDCMD PUCBS
ALSO 1.000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DE8CR1PTIQII

Wm DO MMFAnaVQ. WBITK gOB CATAUM».

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
I Si^iilll Avemie, between dSlh and 41el Sti eete, New Veric CWe

ASBNTS PCS B a M nxmn m vmrn
PhoM*: I>onca«re SlST-eeet

FOR RENT
Manhattan Opera House
34th ST. AND EIGHTH AVE.» NEW YORK

AVAILABLE FOR MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS,
DRAMAS, OPERA, CONCERTS, ETC.

Reasonable Rented
Apply 8. SCHNEIDER

1600 Broadway
CHIekering

(tfltt Celemble Road)
Telepheae 0«liiiiihie 4M0

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Belaeco (Shubert) — ••R<pstless

Women" (Anna Held, Jr.. producer)

;

next, "Celebrity** (ShumUn A 8tre-
ger).

National (W. H. Rapley)—-TWO
C.irls Wanted" (John Golden); next.
"Vanitiea" (Earl CArroU).

Poli*e (ShubeK)—"Circua Prin-
cess."

Preeirfent (CeluiBbta)^T. Arthur
Smith's muaicAl etock In "Chocolate
Si.Uiier."

Eerie (Staalesr - Cnuidall>^K-A
\aude-pcts.
Keith'e—K-A vaude.
Qayety (ColiUBble>^eaii Bedini.
Strand (Iftttual) *Uollywood

Scandals.'*
Pictures .

Columbia — -Garden of Alluh"
(second week); next. "Sorrell and
Son."
Fox—"Hiph School Hero"; next.
When a Man Lovea."

brael' nextLittle—"Moon of
•Secrets of a Soul."
Metropolitan — "Pigrures Don't

Lie '; next. "Girl in the Pullman."
Palace—"Tea for Three"; next,

"Gay Defender."
Rialto—"Silk BtMklnga**; next.

-"She'ji a Sheik."

Ralph D. Palmer, formerty aasist-
nnt to Ijeonard Hall, has succeeded
the latter aa dramatic editor of the
Ublold '*News." Hall has gone to
(he ^rrelesram'* in New York City.

Clears Taylor, te for the past three
weeks as publicity dispenser for the
new Fox, te to return to the Fox in

Phlladel^iS» aie—eeeeeqr not ytt
announeeC

Anneal benefit of the Aotora' Fund
of America to to^ held at the Na-
tional Pee. f•

Switohlnv frcm "Tht Gondolier"
forced T. Arthur Smith's musicaJ
stock at the President to hold
"RoMa Hood" mnr Hirovgfi Monday
nigrht of the current week to get
"The Chocolate iSk>ldier" ready.

John J. Payette, supervisor of the-
atree of the Stanley Crandall chain
of 14 houesi^ to baw after an Illnces.

V Saul B. IieTitan. riolinUt of the
Meyer Davto Le Paradls band, is

Hhortly to marry May

Opera:

Whres

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY SURTON

Teck—New Yovk
<*rhe Sptder." Best.
Erlanger—^Dark.

of Windsor,** next.
Birfraio-*'*Tlto RooCh Riders.**
Hipp—llfta OraaaT-Julian Sl-

tinRe.**
Great UlllM "ThaOirl ftom Chi-

capo."
Loew's—"Man. Woman and Sin."
Lafayette—The Racing Romeo."
Gardeiw-"The Temptere" (Mu-

tUitJ).

Gayety—*'Briiitinir X'P V^ather"
(Columbia).
Court Street—*'Captured" (stock)

The Court Street Playern thl^
week gave the premiere of "Cap-
tured," a new play by James R
Garey, a story of opium smuvgUnp
and European Intrigue.

Joe Gould, Hagenbeck-Wallace
clown, hae tied up for a lecture tour
with Rotarlans and Klwanlam for
the next three months.

TORONTO
By Q. A. S.

Royal Alexandria— "The Whit<
Eagle" fnew mualeal).

Princess—"The Rarker."
Empire—"The Garden of £den'

(stock).
Victoria—"Why Mmm Leaye Home'

(Facett stock).
Gayety—"Bare Pacta" (Oolumbia).
Massey Hall—Concerts.
Hart House—"The Doctor's Dl

lemma" (University of Toronto).
Uptown—"The Garden of Allah ':

.staj^ flhow.
Loew'a — "la Old Kentucky*';

vo iide.

Tivoli—"I>*8 Miserables** (second
wf'k).
Recent—Dark.
Runnymede—"Annie LAurie."
Oakweod*-"Llfe of Riley.**

The effort to get a $• top for "The
King's Henchman" faJle<l at the
Princess as predicted. A h.iif full

house was the best that could Th-

mustered at any time. This houwe
hsin wpen four plays fold up and take
to tilP storehouse lit the pa«t wprrn
we#^kf» and the town Is beginning i>>

give the plaoe a permanent yawn.

The Uptown CplctVreS) hn« wltli-

dr.'iwn from the CJhrliitmas panto-
mime field. 80 hae the Prlncesp
Four other* are lii ameratlon.

The Elmpire.

lumbia burleeqae
home of Co-
•ow bottidnf

a stock company, is under option tn
a real tsi.ae iltal that will »ee two
othw houi^es turn down. Nothing i»

to be done tWt year. The stock out-
fit, under GeoiKo Koppie, after a
game effort, is beginning to m^ke
monsgr. altlMWgh the houee to all

acalnst them.

**Annfe I.aurle" in not being
changed to "Indies From Hell." so
far as Canadian* exhibition is con-
cerned, and to drawing fair busi-

"Carry On Sargoant,- In now in
full production at Trenton by Cana-
dian International Films. Lid., with
about 600 i)eople on locniion. Most
of them are war veterans as trOop»«
to be used about one week.

"The Music Box Revue," a cab-
aret that steppeil In where dozens
had failed. Is making money, with
everyone .'^nrpri.s^'d. Noonday danc-
ing to a feature. Hand haa come
from the Green Mill, Toledo.

The eighth show to get a try-out
here before invading Broadway in

"The White Kagle." a now musical
comedy presented by RusseU Janney
at the Royal Alexandra and due in
New York via Monti-oal. leased on
"The Squaw Man," the music haa
been done by Rudolph Priml. Allan
Prior is featured in a company of
176. Scaled at $3.25 top here.

Action of the Manitoba Board of
Moving Picture Censors in stipulat-
ing that "What I»rtce Glory'* m^st
not be shown to children under 16
proved a box-offlce tonic, with
adults flocking in.

The Patricia, a small picture
house In Leamington, hns been
leased to the Allen Co.. while the
Star in Meaford haa been sold by
T. C. Sllvertlioni to H. C. Bowea, of
Alton.

BRONX, N. Y. C.
"Abie's Irish Rose/' with the orig-

inal RepvbHe Theatre oompany.
lasted Ave waeks at the Broa< Opera
house.

Willis theatre wants to hold a real
weddiniT on Ito stage week Dec. IS.
Many ralnable gifts are promised
the couple who will consent but
there have been no offers yet

Keith -AH>ee Chester theatre. West
Farms section, will open Chrtotma«
five. Seato i,QOQ. Vaude-fllma

Apollo. Mlnsky stock burlesque
house, again advertising in "Ttyt
Home News." local dally. The
paper had refused advertising copy
for the past year because of salao-
loiM ilMirs.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

.Wieting — Beginning Wednesday,
Al JolMon in "Big Boy,** then dark
until D«c. 13, when Qeorge Jcirael
comes in "The Jazz Singer."

B. F. Keith's—Vaudeville II 1ms.
Temple—Pop vaudeville -xiUus.
Creecent—Independent vaudeville-

tUms.
8evoy—Palace Burleskors-tllnis.
Strand—"Beau Gcstc": next week.

"Two Arabian Kr.iKlits
"

Empire— 'Alias the L.one WolT-
Edna Waltooe Hopihu . personal ap*
pearancee*
Eckel—"fnianghai Bound.

"

RivelH-"What Price Glory T'
Regent—"A Bauer's SweetheartT-

•Slightly Used."
Harvard—"Swim, Oirl. Swim.**-

"liirda of Prey."
Syracuse — "Her Sacrifice" - "The

Mojave Kid."
Palaee->"Thc Life of iiUey."

John R Van Arnam, who mixes
show business with football. Mcout-
ing and couching, added anotiier lo-
cal amateur to his minstrel troupe
here last week during the "home
town" engagement of Van Arnam's
mlnstn'Is. The new face is that of
l>arrell MacArthur. 18-year-oid
hoofer ——

—

With Mis. S;imuel Hopkins Adams
direoUng, the Auburn Amateur Dra-
matic Club Will produce **i:nter Ma-
dame" on Dec. t.

The Beekmaa, Dundee, passes
from A. C. Belts into the hands of
Harold Paddock and Freeman
Stalker on Thursday. Betto operat*
ed the theatre for two years.

Ito eapacity increased to SS5, the
Gateway theatre, Antwerp, reopened
last week, with Clarence E. Taylor
as the new operator. The house for-
merly was controlled by Clyde Allen.
Taylor to a former Cleveland (N. T.)
eshibitor.
"The Spider" to announced as the

Chrtotmaji week offerlac *t ttM
Wlethiff.

'In Abiahani*s Besom." PuUtser
prize drama, drew the oold shoulder
from local theatregoers at the Wtot-

tng tost week.
Troopers—State constabulary—are

loolcing for Henry Decker, ex-stage
hand and founder of the Utloa
School of Vaudeville, who. It to al-

leged, organised the "Bon Ton Re-
vue** with 17 Uticans and left the
troupe stranded In Carthage after »

he faitod to pay salarlee. lamped his
tad dsserted Ma tmi^

Talent signed for die Boa Vans
included Jack Baker, radio uke en-
tertainer; Laure Brasssrt. runner-
up to Utiea's baavty e—test ; Bdna
Petty, the Shannons. Andy Hortno^
Jim Walker and Dominiek Ber-

HL lUMlK
is pleased to invite her friends in the

profession to her

m ESTABLISHINT
17 East 53d Street

After a year of extended travel, durin§[

which time she has developed ideas for

a brilliant array of styles, now ^welcomes

you, with the assurance of her persdnal

attention to all details. 'i

17 East 53d Street New York
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BflLU NEXT WEEK
(ConilattM fTM pace S9)

PetUr Co
fTwo to All)

(&)
Helen Car^nna
Morrar OirU
Jtek * Rutto HayM
JMl* BftftM Co
|forr*n A SheltoB
Olorifylnff JaM
Fmnk ConvllU
(Two to nil)

OL'KSB'RO. W.TA.
]

Bobinaoa Ormmd

flUn VtaiMl*
(Otk«ra to fill)

oijpm.AND. o.

KWhSt. (tS>

Jl«wttrd*a Fq«1«i
RoMlind R«ky
Battery to BroBS
Ooode &. LeiKhtoB
OlorlfylniT Jass

(6)

Wm Qroh Co

Prlaceaa WftUotka

Am #• Wm*
TIm tTahers
lU Shields
Medley A Dupreo
O'Donnell A 31alr

(B)

Bm4 * Dothera
Altr#«k * Schacht
(Others to All)

fK>i (^Mnv8. o.

iLetth'a

Jim KilpatrlckJAR Hayea
Don Beater Co
X^rdall A HiffSlM
at BaautiCol
fOna to fill)

lat kalt (i-T)

mmiMwit Balttefl*
•a Clifton
Hadloy A Dupraa
Hftmr Woolf

. Farlalennaa
40ne to fill)

9A k*lC (l-tl)

td hair n-4)
J««raira Vantklna
Donovan Qlrla
Wahlatkft
T.ew Heam Co
Gerbor'e CIpRlea

Ist half (6-7)
HuntlnK & FranclB
Any Family
Jim KUpa,trt«k,Co
(Twa to mt) '

'

td half (8-11)
ShlaldH A T>elaney
lla Shields
WlBckaatar A Roaa
Jlmlnr AltoHl Cto

Capitol

td half (l-4>
OHndell A Esther
(Others to All)

. LIBKRTT. PA.
BharklM Sq.

td half (1-4)

Flu A M'phj Broa
D^lt <yDall
Altrock A fkaeht
Martha Ijawrenco
Laley A Crocker
Van Lane A Ver'ca

ABTON, PA.

td haff (1-4)
Chelm St Orr
Tom Kerr
Flakar A Bt^rat .

(Two U All) '

CIt7

t« k*i( a-i}
BtvkkMaMa
Brendell A Burt
(Thraa to fill)

Jokaaod A It
A Kemos
OK'MF'U). BIABS.

td half ri-4)
I.ane & I-oe

Annette Dare
YaekUttf l*»rty
WuM A Jarorma
(Ona to AID

Oa'KM^B'liO* PA.

Id kAlt (1.4)
Bii44r Bforl
Onibar'a Odtfltlafl

(Thrao to 111)

Madallna PatrSoa
Haatiny A.Fraaoao
Foy Family
(Two to nil)

DAYTON, O.

td half (1*4)
Ifadeline Patrloo
MarlPtta Craic
•vppar .<3*gj|

WlUia Mauaa
1st half (i-T)

AHhur Petley Co
Mmn%¥ A irwiB
WMi A XaTowOA Bklalda
Bniy Hallaa
Basch airls

Id half (l-ll)
Bobt Rellly Co
gjgr JWkna.

(M)
Baad A Duthar9
A Aahlay Co
J MarvlB Co
Fool Toean
(Oka to mi)

(i)
Tony George I

Marls Marlows,
Oooda A LelKQtoB
Mliarod Craw CUrl*
(Om t* tU|

Frank C^onvUli
ro to fill)

Fklnnottt

td half (1-4)
Banjoland
Ooata A DnOp
(Throo to tin .

VINDLAT*
Harria

td half (1-4)
Frank Shlelda
Colar A Jaxoa
tiady A Mooro I
(Two to fill)

OUUTNT^lf. PA.

td half (I-«|
Aaa Gold
Browa Derby Oreh
Raymoad Plko
Marak A «oaa
(One to All)

OLKMB 1*IA» W.T

td half (1-4)
Dayton A Ranca
Iback'a Ent
Nell MoKlalap
Bstta A Ftar
Ja«k Jaala

OB. a'PTJa. MICH.
BaoMaa Park
td half (1-4)

Pud Oarlell
Neapolitan t

Gretta Ardlna
Keo Takl A Tokl
Oordoa A Prlea
Rolnnaa'a Al'bm'a

lat kalf (t-7)
JewoU'a Manlktna
Donovan Girls
Low HearnGAP Madsy
(Two to fill)

td half it'll)
Emily Darroir
Ed Jan Is Olrla
Wilson Bros
t Whirlwinds
(Two to All)

HA0K'N8'0K«, y^.

td half (1-4)
Joyner A Foatar
Boad A Wright
Dayo 9tmnbw

'

(Vara 4o iU)

AnuMo. >A.
MaJcaMe (1-4) -

AUea A C^aaflald
Kitty Donar
Rev Cas da 9lM||a
J C Mack
(One to All)
(Two to All)

HABTFOKD. CT.

td half (1-4)
Frank Sinclair
Taylor A Bobbo
Flaahoa of Art

PalAca

td half (1-0
JuTie A Jo
Anderann A GraTOO
Gone Green
Dell Sis A T'm'klBS
4 Flashes

JA1UB8T'WN, W. T.
Shea's

td hair (1-4)
Skally Hstt '

Demaraat A Balaad
fihafflo Along 4
Oi^at Shabart

CITT

td half (t-U)
Yachting
I yaA •la
Dooldy A
Kltaymara Japa
Art Stanley
Bert Earl Uirla

M'NCHESrB, Jl.«.

td half (1-4)
R A K Morris
AnRer A Fair
Hetlay A Marmaux
Dorothy Bytoa Co

• VA.
Majeatle

td half (1-4)
Jimmy Lyons
Goldoa A Ooldaa
Oraaga Ororo Bat
(Two to All)

KINGSTON. N. T.

td half (1^
Jim Lucas
Watkins' Clr
Laughlln A Witt
Daly A Naao
(One to All)

MANSFIELD, O.

Madlsoa
»d half (1-41

Hlto A RaSow
Mi«xlna A Bobby
Edmunds A Laval
(Two to All)

McKBlS»P'KT. PA.

fd half (1-41
Rovers A Wyna
4 Ares A Qnesa
Catr. A Dowllng
t Hloaaoma
F A J Rlnahait
Jaa Plarrot'

td haU (1-4)
Olbba t
Bhaltoa Brooka
Ciaator A Dairal
Rtekor A McDoa'ld
(Oao to flU)

BmtTHfrv, w. TA.

td half (1-4)
Mildred Parker
Baxter A Bray
Valdo Meara A
Compaaao AM**!**
Al Wilson

INDIANA, PA.

Toaipla (tS)

i Janslaya

Marlon flunshlna
Phoebe Whltaaldo

(•)
Torino
Batelle FratoaBAA Saymoar
Banry Saatry Bd

iMV A

td half (1-4)

^M A B Hanroy
grealua^A^

IfaOool A
(Ona to flU)

MbT'BSV'UI, K. T.

•d half (1-4)
A Davla

lahh irylag Ftahar
JhMt' Adlara

^

td half (1-4)
•'aahtaa A B't'rfllaa
Ooaato Mltaholt
Senna A Weber
(Throo to flU)

mpiAifArouB
KaMh'k im

B AX Ford
John Cornlidi
McL'vhlln A Bv'na
Maa Uahar

(i)
Rosalind BahF
Tho Uaharo
Birto A lfoa«
(Two to fill)

mUOA, N. T.

M half (1-4)
Bennett A Laa
San^ell Sis
Keno Keys t .'

Webb A HaU
roao to lU)

Colonial

td half (1-4)
Edwin doorgo
I^Vkrro wmjk*w:
law Walali^ »

Cecil A Van
Va Harris

L'WB'NOB, MASS.]

2d half (X-4)
Kharum
(OtiMffa !• tU)

ii^ttCrOBT. Hp «.
Palaeo

td half (1-4)
A R Gorman

Oaffney A Waltoa
Helen Josephlna
RafBa'a Moaka
(Cm ta »>

Id half (1-4)
Bias A Powora
Lyach A Lo iiniHd
Moaa Mura
(fw« to fll^

IMMTBaAL, OAK.
Mobile

td half (1-4)
OUvar A Crangla
Boaaott ]^roa

Borl Bafel #
FoloTla
(Thlaholp A

VEBN'N, N.T.
Praepe«t

id half (1-4)
Chas T AldrlO^
(Others to fill)

N'SHV'LB. THNN.

td half (lf4>
Ramld Boy
Welch Mealoy A M
Llabllag GlrlaCM ta til)

i:.ouTSvnLi.B.

Natloaal

td half (1-4)
Helen Carlson
Morgan A Sheldon
John Barton
Senator Marphy
Vli«ftUA Baooa €•

lat kaH
Raaao
Casey A Warren
Ilealy A Croaa
Kobt RatUy Co
(Oao to <UO
td iMOt (i-tl>

Murray A Xrwla
Blllott A Latour
Billy Hallea
Rasch Olrla
(Oag tai«B|

Layton A May
Robt Rellly
Barto A Maaa
Slg Frlaco Co
(Oaa to flU>

_ «)
Tho Qrooaadora
Billy Purl Co
Mr A Mra 8t
IVlia to Stt)

NKWABK. N. Jl.

Proctor's

td half (1-«|
Rublnl A Rosa
Roaa A Thora
CSatta Broo
MolUo Wllllai
(Ono to flU)

M. BB'NSWV.

td half (1-4)
Chris Traynor A M
O'Rourke A Krabo
(Three to fill)

NMWB'BOH, 1I.T.

td half (l-H
Rectklasa t
Bm\th A Bark«r
(T^roo to nil)

IX>WBLL.
Kelth'a

td half (1-4)
Los Jardya
Bob Hall
Claaa Vlncaat
O'Bflaa Sla -

Bovdial A Ba#>a>
(Oaa ta flit)

1st haU (i-T)
Gomey A CKmMV
DeLonga
Banoet Broa
Oani A ICoCoF

td half (1-4)
Jeroma A Byaa
Larry Stow
Mlaa Corlaaa
Baft A LamaffT
Ollra A Olsoa

NBir

Daly A MM*

td half (1-41
Hurst A
ZImmy
Harry Oraoa
(Two to flU)

NIAGARA
Bellerlcrw

td half (1-4)
Garden of
Ruby «
Harry Ooopfg
(Two to au>

atplra
»d half (1-4)

Klrby A Dnral
Gerald GrlfBn
Cardiff A Walao
Stralao A 8trla0g
(Ona to fill)

OVTAWA, QAM.

Id haU (l-4>

A C«I«kK
Bvaaa A Barry t
Ferris A Rome
Staatoa A Daloraa
Dr.

half (1-4)

Saamoa
J Fraaola Hanay
Ballla B
Jlaka A Ann
(One to fill)

PASSAIC. N. J.

Vaw Msatoah
Cromwell Knox
Daniels A Bamea
Vaugha Comforl
IB

VSA« m, ir.

Majeatle

td haM (1-4)

JuUai
Mma Harmaa
Joha Borka
(Tiraliia)

half (1-4)

Rayaa A St Joha
Lore Bandita
Dillon A Parker
Janla A Chaplon
Hart A Francla

phuadblphia
Kaya
a-d>

Walganda
81do Show '

Ann A Frank
(Two to fill)

(iS)

Jaaot of Vraaeo
Traeoy A Blwood
Waybvra'a Rltsl Rv
Hayea Marah A
(Ona to fill)

O. H.
(1-4)

Billy Champ
Xxtalaa Wright
liaT^aa A Bo%m
Rath Broam

am
A WIlMA

t Datroya
C Marater'a Oroh
asalda Baatlay Co
Monia A Shaw
Wayhara'a Prom
BiBiBl HIatt
Moaroo A GraMt
(Oao to flll)

(i)
Jarry-Baby Grands
Pavlaoa Sla
Bobby Adama
Bardaaa
Jayaar A Footor
Falloabarg Baara
Mnrray A Oakland
Stewart A OUva
Great Johnson
Biiaa A Bonito

(1-4)

AMerbury A Oillum
Maalkla Cabarat

M half (1-4)

A A I< Barlow
Ghrr Broa A Botty

(Oao to til)

AfMoancing thg opening of th^ studios of,

133-5-7 West 44th Street, New York
(OpposiU Tl^ i.amlM' Club)

Sps€$alkU In rAMfrleol Rksiagrmphy /or ths9S who

Wkh a Bpecial departimM dm^oUd to Phoiographic JfaMdlj^
fmr, ky, md pi thm ihmairs.

OSTERMAN
GENE ROBEirni Rotaad

(tt)

Ruby Latham J
lUry Marlowe

Mallaa A
Jaok Norworth
Buraa A BarohHI
Wm Oroh Oa

(I)
Howard'a Pontao
Zalda Saatlay
Hanaa A J Ragad
Val Harrla Og
Frlaco
Burt Sheppard
(One to flll)

<tS)

Harry KotaMP
Laon'a Ponlaa
Kirk A Lawranoa
Sylvester A Vanaa
Oenaro Glrla

riJklNFIXLD,

Id half (1-4)

Harmaa A Slouaoaa
Allmaa A Nally
Steppera AJA
Law Roaa
>(OM to All)

KLATTS'SO. k.t.
strand

2d half (1-4)
1 Weber Girls
Frankljm Farnum
Tabor A Grean
(Two to flll)

PORTLAND, MB.
Keith's

•d half (1-4)
Chas Dlnglo Co
Billy Cassy Co
Flahorty A Stoning
Homer Llnd Rev
Morlay A Anger
Valentine A Bell

1st half (f-T)
Patching Party
Ryan Sla
Dooley A Salea
KUaymura Japa
Art Stanley
Bert Barl Glrla

td haU (t-ll)
A CkMMF

Do Fagoa «

Bennet Broa
Davis A Mc(3oy
Felonia
Daley A Naca

POBTSMTH,, MJi.

td half (l-d|

Oarbar'a Jaatera
Laaalto Hassoa AM
Doran Rievea

(OM to AU)

M half (1-4)

Kolly A Jaakaaa
Mlaor Root
Rnbla Beokwlth
Lane A
4 Sydneya

td half a-#

(SoTlagtoa
Joe Toang
Falgora
(Oaa to Ml)

td half (1-4)
Fantaatloa
Copaa A HvltoA
Paal Brady
Bmorald A Wohh
(Oao to AU)

Atoa
td half (t-«|

Broadus Barl
Rome A Gant
Roblnaon A Camay
AJ Bmma A Margio
Daaaaa aC CMd

Kelth'a

td hkf (1-41

Royal Sldaoya
Bsteilo Fratoa
Henry Santry Oa
H A A SeymOMT
(Two to All)

lot half (!•?>
Aerial DeGroflfa
Scanlon Daaao A •
O'Donnan A Mahr
Mlohal
Harris A Popvar
Shelly A Halt Roy

td half (1-11)
Going North
Mr A Mra Norworth
Margarot Boyora Oa
Hal Nalmaa
Brawn Darby Oroh
(Oao to All)

TOLKDO, #b
Kelth'a

•d half (1-4)

Harbarta B<
Marray Olrla
Hvattag 4
Parlssiennes ..

Billy Hallen
Svnklst Bay

lat half (f-fl
Bnilly Barrel
Bd Janla CHrlg
Wilson Bros
t Whirlwlnda
(Two to flll)

td half (1-11)
Jewell's Mannlklaa
Donovan Glrla
Lew Heam
OA P Maglar
m«idiR)

Alhao (tS)

Homer Romalna
Hope Vernon
Roger Uahof
Gloaa A laaktaa
oadtoA A' 'AAdtod

(•)
Frakson
Jed Doolay
Billy House
Joan Baldwla Ma
J B

Aadltorlam
td half (1-4)

Tabor A Ol
Ooo. W Moora
Harhort Naelay
B'way Whirl
(Ona to flll)

BBADINO, PA.

td half (1-4)
Block A Sully
Frank McOtPHI
Jack Lea
Bush Broa
(One to flll)

BSD BANK, B. J.

Palaca

td half (1-4)
Wooka A Campbell
Wabar A RaF
Bert Scott
Magle Lanap
(Oad^to All)

RICHMOND, TA.
I^rrlo («8)

Frankte Heath
Rev Fantasy
W A B Ford
Daa (3olegmaaFAD Rial

BOCHK8TBR. N.T.

Tampia
td half (1-4)

Chappallo A Crltoa
Beth Marsh
Eddie Foy Co
J A H Reyes
Wilkins A WUklns
Bury's Dog Stars

lat half (I-T)
Going North
Mr A Mra Norworth
Margaret Severn Co
Hal Neiman
Brown Derby Orch
(Ona to flll)

td half (1-11)
Aerial DeOrofra
Sctnloa Denno A R
O-Don nail A Blair
Michel
Harris & Pepper
Skelly A Heit Rev

SARATOGA SP'GS
Oongreaa

td half (1-4)
Ifomttl A Barrla
Florania
Tyler A St Clair
(Two to flll)

SATANNAH, GA.
Bljaa <tS)

Gen Pisano
Bartoa A Ravta.
Schieurs Maaalhlha

<tS)

Ferry Corwoy
Raolao A Bap
J B Staaloy
Naa Hklporla
Oavdaa Dog's

(i>
Roaa Wyse Oo
Oliver A Craasla
Julian Bltlngi^
Joo Marks cm
(Cm ito AU)

f, V. 9,

Oapltol

td half (1-4)

Flying Henrys
Man'g Patersoa AK
Sunshlaa Samaiy
Paal Dackar
Bd Ckaalddy

TBOT, N. T.

Cl-41

aMatt A
oraoaila A
Duhaa t '

*

Williama A Clark
i Musical ChaptM

WA

H half (t-0
Kody A Wilson
(Others to flll)

wnBiANo;w.

td half (t^
Kalat. Broa
(OChara to AB)

KaUh'b
td half (1-4)

Harold Leonard
Bsmond A Grant
(Thra to flll)

wnjroTOM,M
td half

Joaao A Hull
MaaatU A Lawla
(Oaa to AU)

WOONS'CKHi;
BUaa

2d half (1-4)
Helen Hlgglna
((Xhara to flU)

Pala«o
td half iiHIi

Reed A Lagy
Taatarthaaghta
lasoaio A Bvolya
Joha A Baldwtna
t Daaee Manlaas

TONKKB8. H, ^
td half (1.%

RIahy Craig ^
Vie Plant
Kallatoaa
(T«a to

O. H.
td half (1-41

AM Olft Show
vomidNMoiini, %

KMth-Alhoo
td half (1-4)

t Tfhlrlwlnda
LaaUa * Tander#f|
Hayoa A Cody
Bd Janla Co
Chala A Archar
Chabot A TortoBI

lat half (Ml
4 (FC!oaaora
Margie Coate
Clayton A Lennio
Wlnchaatar A Roof
MeKaa A CC Baiy
(Oao to AU)
- td half (4-11)
Lady Margaret Op
Looa Bros
Lydall A Higglwi
Willlo Manaa Og /

(T«ro to flll)

..r

i i

COAST NOTES
Hugh Allan, oppostto sainqr Fair

in *'Sln Town," F* Ik a
Qoopw dlrgotin^.

AnClieiijr €k>14«WA]r»
and C. Graham
nawed wUh W.

Cam Xilneoln. opposltA
In "Hello Cheyenn»f
directing for Fox.

BgOg BdBBAtt ABA WJ
in "^he DotU's
hAB produoUon.

Dane aaA Odorve
cua Rooktos," M-GK

IMldm KoBB

to KmI
lArotf-

.V"

TAYLOR'S
NOW LOCATED AT THBHI

NEW STORE •

lis WEST 45n So
NEW Yomc

td half II-II
Tarioty •
Seabaoka
Kemper A
(Two to flll)

UNION OITT, JI.JI.

td half (1-4)

Oa
to Att)

VIIOA* ]l« iL
Galoty

td half (i-4|
Banto BroaPAP Garvla
Fern A Maria
(Two to All)

^

WABBBN, O.

Bobblaa
td half (1-4)

Cooper A CllftOA
Melva Sia
Marsoa A MahlaF
(Two to flll)

WASH'QTON. D. a
Barle (t7)

LeMays
Sampool A Laahart
Mra. W Bald Oa
i Hoey Boys
Forbes A Front Rv

(4)
La Bella Pola
Tracey A Blwood
Dunbar Orah
LavlB A DoUaa
LIbby Dancara

Keith's (t1)

Murray A Oakland
Wright Dancers
Oallartnl A 81s
The Maradiths
Frank StafCord Oo
Bobby Adama
Horrnmn A L'mb'rt
I)r Rockwell

JlFrank WUaoa
JUarjt Broa
Paul T>ri ker <So
Ernest lllatt
N Wayburn's ProSS
Karehjarto
Ruhla Sis
Breadal A Bart

WAWOTON, PA.
Kolth'a

td half (1-4)
Quixtty 4

Ray WyHo

TltUNKS-BAGS
or orary doi
ablew Whaa yoa rlatt oar new atora
ask to aea •^ATIiOB'S SPBCIAI*
WABDROBB TRUNK, ggO.OO."

QUALITY—8ERV1CI

o^U*^e

TALENT
WANTED

Singargy Danodrab Muaiciang
YdtttK, PtrgonAmy» Ability

WifBWOAir

M 1NER3
MAKEUP

E«t. H«iirT C Mbier. Inal

1;UST A VE
(Fomwlr allh Joha A Oo.)

Halrdraaaor to tha PrafaaaloB
Spacialigt In HAIR COLORINQ tM

PERMANENT WAVINQ
149 Most 4Sth Straot
(Bet 6th A lib ATM.)

TOBK

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•CHRI.L RCKNIO STITDIO Colombos. O,

•id ?
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

^ 8 and Up 8ingi«
and Up DoMbto

Hot and Com Wat«r and
T*l«plion« l» Kaeh Room

ice WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

It BUYAST ItM-tt

HOTEL FULTON
(la tiM BmH 9i lf«w Y«rtO

. 9 and Up SingU
^14 and Up Doubia

Shower Baths. Hot and Cold
Water and Telephona

Klectrie Fan In each room

214.268 WEST 46th STREET
NIW YOUK CITY

Fkaaat Lad^wanna 6MI t

Opposite N. V, A.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Praaidant—"Man Who Came Back"
(stock). - ^ ^ „
Orphaum—"The PftMi Parada"-

^uda.
Fifth Avanua—"The Gorilla."

Fantages—"Slaves of Beauty."
United Aptitta—"Ben -Hur."
Liberty—"Figures Don't Lie.**

Columbia—"Les Miserables."
Blue Mouse—"The College Widow.
Imbaesy—"Girl from
1r«ml—"Beau Q—tM,'*

Iffoviatoiia wia apeii at Blue Mouse
Dec. 9, with newsreel of Oct. 3 re-

laaaa. John Hamrick has Just re-

turned from New Tdrtl. where he
arranged for this, to run In addition
to Vltaphone. Twenty-four-aheeters
«re beinar used to adTertto(l :bDth
anovietoiie Mid yltaphoM.

The Seattle Symphony Orcheatra.
owned and managed by the musi-
cians' union, with Paul Kreuger as
director, is now fully supported by
wealthy local citizens. It is appear-
ing in a series of monthly concerts
at the MetropMltui opin. hiwit > ^

The United Artists theatre has
just erected a second giant electric

sign on the Fifth avenue side, an
exact duplicate of the Pike street

aide sign. The nm^ brightly
visible from the OfI>hettm and Vlfth
%veuue theatres.

The Seattle, the new Paramount
theatre, nearing completion here,
will eost $8,000,000, Including the
value of the site. An $85,000 electric
feign on Pine street will be a feature.

West Coast script books are sell-

ing well in Seattle, many buying
them for Chriatmas gifta.

The musicians' strike In Tacoma
haa been settled, after Colonial and
Rialto were dark three weeks. Mu-
sicians wanted orchestra in one of
these houses; compromise reached
by adding four men to Broadway
orchestra, all tbeae belnir W«i^
Coast owned.

Eddie Hitchcock, publicity ace,

now personal pub man for Eddie
Peabody, is on the ground at Ta-
coma, ahead of Peabody's appear-
ance at the Broadway, billing the
oountryalde and town* like a circus.
Peabody will open a week sooner
than planned in Tacoma, on Dec. 2.

Oliver (Ollie) Wallace will take a
week's vacation, to open^.^. X>ec 9
at Broadway, Portland.

J. R. Muir, manager of the Capi-
tol, Vancouver, B. C, was here last
week calling on Edward J. Fisher,
booker for Famous-Players-Cana-
dian houses. Muir's house is con-
sidered the ace of the circuit in

Canada. It seats 2,200 and grosses
from $8,500 to $12,000 weekly.

LORRAINE
8INOLK BOOM, BATH. $!.•§ UP

DOI7BLB BOOM, BATH. kllM AMD ttl-Si
BOVBLB WITHOUT BATH. n^J^WM

UEONABD BICKS.
~

arid GR.A.IMT—CHicago
GRANT

•DUGLK BOOM WITHOUT BATH. JUS AND 9tM PBB DAY
8IMVLJC ROOM, BATH. &§• PKM DAY

DOUBLB BOOM WjTMOUT BAtll. fl4.ea PBB WBBKMumui BOOM wmi batm, iiue and ftim wbkmlt

NEW HOTEL
100 Rooms
100 Showers .

and Tubs
Double Rooms

»3 $i $6
Single Rooma

HOTEL KILKEARY, Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION
Conveniently Located Within Five Minutes of All

DOWNTOWN THEATRES
ABnoywoiBt tk* Opsning of New Restaur«n| nfid Coffee Shep

THE FAYETTE
In Cennsstlsn wHfc IIm H0kml tsmething DifTsrsnt* Qoed W—d, Rsnssnable Friess

Absolutely
Fireproof
Artistic Steel
FBmiture

J. F. KILKKARY
Proprietor

NINTH ST. mnd
WEHH AVI.

LOU HOLTZ'S

Ml WEST 43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY
nM>llB UieKAWAMMA fU$

Ons and Three Rooms, Bath, KHshsw
Completely Furnished

In the Heart of Timea Square
WBITB. PHONB OB mOm BOB BBUBBYATIOll

Pboae: I.ONGACRB 6805 OBO. P. BCHNBIDKR. Prop.

FURNISHEDTill? T>i?r>nmj a furnished
1 Jliji rSrjK1UA apartments
COMPLETK FbB HOU8EKEEPIKO.

325 Wea 43rd Street
CUEAN AN1>

NEW YORK CITY
Private Bmtkd

8TBAM HBAT AND BLBOTBIO UOMV* • • - • flS.it VW

atre. Mrs. Clapp is running the
Hollyweod here during hte absence.

The old iPresident, Tiilrd Bnd
Madison, will henceforth be known
as "The Ritz," and the Ritz Players
will appear In stoek, moving up
from the State. Richard Lackaye.
manager, also works on stage. Betty
Thayfi* iMii John 9^ WiMfimr. are
leads. -V'^"'

MPECIAL RATES TO
PROFESSION I

Single RooDM, $12 weekly
Double Roonasy $15 weeldj

PaU Betel

NORMANDIE HOTEL
•SIh 8*.

N. R. Williams, asaistatit Mn-
ager, Broadway, Talfcoma, leaves
soon for San Francisco, where he
wiU eonUnue with Ws«t Ooiast
Theatres eireuit.

H. W. Woodin, manager, Broad-
way, Tacoma. since last Febirunry.
ha< jjoea to Iios Angeles.

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St.. N. ¥• C.

Phons Bryant 0094

Two 5^ <7.50 P«»-

Persons^1 /=ilWeek
PilvaU Bath

Orpheum, Vancouver, B. C. is in

new house. Business first week.
when house opened couple weeks
ago, reported around $14,000. big for
the 200,000 population town. Now
Reom.s to be dropping to around $10,-

000 average, reported.

Rodney Pantages stopped off here
for a few days en route from New
Turk to Los Angeles.

Chief Justice Hunter of Supreme
Court of British Columbia decided
In favor of Canadian Educational
Films Co. and Goodart Pictures.
Inc., in their suit against J. J.

Horan and Nichols Theatres. Inc.,

prohibiting the latter from exhbit-
ing. distributing or dealing In a mo-
ion picture ftlm of the Dcmpeey "

Tunney fight. Print alleged to have
been illegally obtained. Defendants
have also filed suit against Educa-
tional and (3oodart.

Rumors aPs' thet the Orpheum
Circuit, understood to want the
Broadway (W. C.) or erect a house
of their own, will enter the local

field. Orpheum now operates for

three days weekly at the . legit

Henig;
Washington Theatre Enterprises,

at present building two large houses
in Seattle and another In Astoria,
Ore., is closing for a downtown site

on which a 3,000-seat house will be
erected. Casper Fischer, general
manager of the concern, has been
in the city for the past week, in

company with his architect, and It

looks like the deal will go through.
Another big house on the east side
of the city is also pfslsstsd by the
Fischer group.
Fox Is another reported candi-

date to build. Pantages Is exhibit-
ing Fox pictures, but it is sai<j| the
film producer Is anxious to hftVe his
own playhouse here.

United Artists, to have built a
house here and entering into a part-
nership arrangement with J. J.

Parker, owner of the Rivoli and
People's, to completely remoM
Parker's Majestic theatre, is also

very anxious to have its finger in a
local house. Its Parker deal Is un
derstood to be off. The West Coast
Broadway, it Is rumored, will, upon
completion of the new Publix house,
may be turned over to either U. A.
or the Orpheum possibly the former.
Universal as a means of protec-

tion has closed a 20-year lease on
a big suburban hou.se that Ralph
Lloyd, I^s Angeles oil magnate, will

erect Capacity of 1,600 and located
on a busy EabI Side corner. Con-
struction starting late this moBlIk

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HCNRY RETONDA

Capitel>-"Barklnff Bogs'* (Mon. to
Wed ); "Tip Top RevtM*' (Thurs. to
Sat.), burlesque.
Strand—"A Texas Steer."
Ritz—"Ginsberg the Great.**

Leiand—"Mock^y."
Clinton Sq—rs

**Allaa the Lone
Wolf."
Grand—Picturea-vaude.

PORTLAND, ORE.
•y SAMMY COHIN

Broadway—^"The Gorilla.**

Columbia—"The Chinese Parrot."
Liberty—'*No Place to Go"-vaude.
Blue Meua*—"Alias the Lone

Wolf."
Pantages—*^ery OonAdenUally"-

vaude.
Orpheum—"Keep 8miling'*-Taude.
Rivoli—'XiioUege.**

As forecast In these columns. It

develops that United Artists Is to
take over the West Coast Broad-
way on a 60-60 basis. This deal Is

to be closed Feb. 1, when the new
$,000-seat Publix house will open.
J. J. Parker, local theatre owner. Is

understood will be given stock in
the United Artists corporation, In
return for the proposition, which
he and U. H. had on to remodel the
Majestic (Parker) into a U. A. the-
atrti

A rumor is to the effect that the
Orpheum circuit, which was nosed
out of the deal, to take the West
Coast BroaMlway, is dickering for the
legit Heilig. OrpiMVBn shows at the
Hcillg three days weekly, the last

two seasons have shown small
profit. The rumor also adds that the
Orpheum people Intend to remodel
the Heilig spending $260,000.

Bob Clark, Jr., organist, formerly
at the Embassy, is now at the Uni-
versal chain house, the Arabian.
Ted Qamble Is manager of Arabian.

A. G. Cinpp has gene to Ronora.
Cal., where h% rocently sold hls\he-

CINCINNATI
Qrand—"Crlss Cross."
Shubert—"My Maryland" <2d

^ireek )

.

Cox—"The Champion.*'
Keith*»—Vaude.
Palaoo—'*High School Hero" nnd

vaude.
Olympic—"A Perfect 36."

Empreaa—"Moonlight Maids.**
Lyrie—"Magic Flame."
Capitol—"Woman on Trial" and

Vltaphone.
Walnut—"Angel of Broadway."
Strand—"2 Girls Wanted."
Qifto—"Damaged Goods."

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL | HENRI COURT

•li West Fist Street
Circle

tl2 West 4Sth Street
S830 Longacr*

HILDONA COURT
S41-S47 Weat 46th Street. 1560 Longncre

l-S-t-4-room apartments. Each apartment with private bath, phone,
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The tatfgest maintainer of houaekeeping furniahed apartments directly
under the supepvision of the owner. Located In the center at the

theatrical district. All fireproof bulldlttsa, t :
;

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office: Hildona Court, S41 Weat 46th Street, New York

Apartmenta can be seen evenings. OIBce In each building.

Hotel Claribge
BROADWAY AT 44TH ST.» NEW YORK

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS
^ LARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

ROOMS^^ $17e50 up ROOMSS $21.00 ip

BAIXBOOM Booking 1M7-88 Vow OpoA si MODSEATI &AI1B

HOTEL
MANHATTAN

IS7 WEST47wST.
NBW yORK QTy

TO TMt Mioriaato«

6tMimyolrk

bethtown, O.. 16 miles below CIncy,
is now presenting? dancinK acts as
an added attraction. K. Huffman is

manager. Roller skating holds sway
except Saturday and Sunday nights.

tSong pluggers are having their
inning at the Keith two-a-day
house here this season. Jacob
Bohrer, orchestra director, haa dis-
continued the usual overt iires In

favor of Illustrated slides and sinR-
InpT. the entertainers working from
the pit. Each bif? publishing house
Is petting a weekly turn.

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APAIITMiNTS *

UO West 4Srd ttrool. N«to
Lonsacr* 7131

Thren and four room* with bfttb,
eompl«>tfl kltchnn. Modern In •verjr
PM'Ucular. WIU acrommodats fear
er more adulta.

•1S.M VP WBBKLT

CCNVMlMt «i ALL I
MIDtMra AtllvltiM

HOTEL ELK
206 WEST SSD ST.
c«r. nn AM., «. V. e.

I. flO-f14 weekly
t ... it extva
T«i. CI Set* ms

[

Mod*nily fnilah«d. Twmatoats, W
Jjj

ssaft:

Vltaphone wan resumed at the
Strand last week after an absence
of three months.

"BiK Boy. " with Al JoLson. sched-

uled at the Capitol for three daya
Dec SS, has boon canceled.

Sixteen theatrea in this Sunday
movleless city joined In a big bene*
At for the flood sufferers of Ver-
mont, realising 111.099.30.

ncin» of Kings." back at the
Grand last week for its tniro week.
did near capacity business. Th»-

fllm was held over Sunday on ac-
count of Monday opening for "Cries
Cross."
"My Maryland" grosaed fairly

well last week, but Is being held
over at the fihubert.
National Players continue banner

patronage at Cos.

Coliseum Daneo Gordon at Eliaa

LETTERS

POflVOABIMI. ADTBTMpfO «
n ADTl

narn*a 0«ae
HprtiM John A
Booth Wade
iirandt Edward
Buckler Robt N
Bartea lltehard

CarMon Oalre
Carlisle lira M
CoBbojr KelMjr
cnklalns Wm
CvilcB Chlee

DeVerne DoHle
Dlnklna •aay
DroaiUard J C
Daaila Mlaale

Pawi ll Ot Blllp

Gillette Bob
Ooll Daisy

Irvlas la«k

Keaaedy ^eha B

lAk^wood Tri«
LlBk H F
Lm4 V J

McCach^m Stephea

IfcOoldrlefe Oladys
M«adowM Derotbjr
Mooney I

Moore Anna
Mo««a Amelia

Mennaaa Nlaa

Parker Mrs
PiBto Jimmy
Poilltt Mart*

Raymond LIssle
Reltihsrd Viva
Rodry Pep
Roae Rita
RuBiifll it Marroni
RlUMcIl A Holt

Seville Fylvia
Sidney Krank J

ir Frsd J

Thomas Violet
Thumton
Toft imiy

Wallace 8l«t«r«
Webb Richard
W«>siern llflea
WtltoB liello

Coming to Washington, D. C.f

TheLEEHOUSE
FirritirrH and l

t5e Rooma Kach wlih Tab A flHowev
Special Professional Rates

SlRfIs. $17J0f Double, fSMS
Twin Beds, $28.00
Bob Bleck. Mbmsw

'

CHICAGO
Albano P

Bennlnfton Cbas
BoBB Walter
Beech Wade
Baaalee MerreCt

Cordon Dob
Crablf! Geo

Cralf Catherine

CrealB Albert

Dale DeLABe
Dell Delaao
DeYlne M
Dumont Adolphe

Prohmaa Bert

OlbooB A Betty

Gilbert n«rt

Oordon Myrtle

Hammond Al
Barter Kathrya
Hbmmb Ben
Heller A Riley
Herman I..ewls

Herts Lillian
Hosan A HtaallJL.
Hunter G^-o

Iverecn Prttsie

JaSHS Gladys

KsetaerVoMPb

Larry's Knf Fob
J.ee llarri«ttte

Lee Baby OrSBt
r.eRoy Dot
Lcroy A Hah

OFFICE
Lester H A O
Lrf>nc Task gam

McDermott Loretta

MeBlsa Aakrey
Mayo A Mac
Miller Fred J

Ostermaa Jaek

Palmer Hy C

Payne H J

Pymm F A F
Rasdall Oee
Reed A Lttcey

RobinaoB Charlie

Ros*ra A XlBg
Rome A Dann
Rosa KatharlBe
Ro«i A Gilbert
Rothehlld Irv
Ruaao Mabel

Shannoa .Holea
Hhaw Retta
Mirsi*
Rmeck Roy
Steinbeck Braao
Stewart Rev

Syl venter A Taaee

TarJue Bo
Tip Tope I

Tlahmaaa Irrlns

Wayne Clifford
White Joeeph
While VWrrv
WtlKon <ie<> I*

WonK W J

WriRht Geo M
Wyna Ray
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ANNOUNCINO

GERHOLD O. DAVIS'
PAODUCTION OF

CHAS. B. DILUNGHAM'S

.v. .
• • •„;

... \ •• •••

NOW
PLAYING

MAYAN THEATRE. LOS ANGELES Wkli the FoUowuig GtmI
' AssemUy •! Artielst

JIMMIE MOSLEY
0OINQ *'CL1Fr' EDWARDS' PART

AND UKB SPKCIALTlEft

JACK FARRELL
Alio Hie RAND

CROSBY BROTHERS
V DANCINQ 8PECIALTIE8

GORDON SMITH
DANCING SPECIALTIES

LILLIAN MINES

CARTER SEXTON
SECOND OFFICER'S PART AND UNDERSTUDY TO

LtAD

MUSIC UNDER SUPERVISION OF
CONSTATIN

STAGE MANAGER

NELUE and
BUXY HANSON

FEATURED DANCEAS

MARSHALL and WATTS
UKE HARMONY AND COMEDY SONOeTERS

ENTIRE PRODUCTION
UNDER DIRECTION OFUUNM ATIIM lUKM /VrW^NIXICI I uwBKif dire^ttion OF

BAKALEINIKOF Sup«rvltlofi All M«eluinteal Sir«oto MAURICE L. KUSELL
BOOK DIRECTED BY WILLIAM VALENTINE

"OUT OF THE WEST HAS COME THE BEST'*
THE ENTIRE CAST OF "SUNNY" WAS OUTFITTED WITH SHOES MANUFACTURED IN LOS ANGELES BY

intATHICAL
ifMIIMM/Mlllli

FOOTWEAH i
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